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THREE NEW RARE MYXOMYCETES (MYCETOZOA)
RECORDS FROM HATAY, TURKEY
Hayri Baba1,*, Ibrahim Ilker Ozyigit2
1

Mustafa Kemal University, Faculty of Science & Arts, Biology Department, 31040, Antakya-Hatay, Turkey
2
Marmara University, Faculty of Science & Arts, Biology Department, 34722, Goztepe-Istanbul, Turkey

ABSTRACT

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, Myxomycetes samples were collected from Hatay Province of Turkey on various occasions during 2016. As a result of field and laboratory studies, three rare Myxomycetes species were
reported for the first time from Turkey. These species are; Physarum murinum A. Lister, Physarum
schroeteri Rostaf and Reticularia intermedia Nann.Bremek. P. murinum and P. schroeteri were harvested from moist-chamber cultures in laboratory,
and R. intermedia collected from its natural habitat.
Morphological, chorological and ecological characteristics of these species were comparatively analyzed. In addition, photographs of these new records
were taken by light and scanning electron microscopes (SEM).

Myxomycetes collected from different habitats
of Hatay Province (Figure 1) and obtained from
moist chamber culture technique were used in this
study. Plant materials such as woods, barks, leaves,
debris etc. collected from different localities was
moistened with distilled water in petri dishes. Moist
chambers were daily analyzed under dissecting microscope. The developed Myxomycetes were allowed to dry. Then, same chambers were re-moistened for another 4 week period and analysis was
performed as previously described. The identification of Myxomycetes members was done according
to the respective references [18-23]. Samples were
arranged as fungarium material and kept in the BiolRJ\'HSDUWPHQW¶VODERUDWRU\RIMustafa Kemal University (Hatay-Turkey).

KEYWORDS:
Myxomycetes, New records, Taxonomy, Hatay, Turkey

INTRODUCTION
Myxomycetes, also known as myxogastrids or
plasmodial slime molds, encompass a monophyletic
group of amoeboid protists, which are found in almost all terrestrial ecosystems [1]. They are mainly
present on wet decaying plant materials and on soil.
Myxomycetes are not regarded as decomposers because they are not true fungi and also feed on other
microscopic organisms. Their sporulation occurs at
certain periods of the year and some members of
Myxomycetes are associated with certain substrate
types [2]. For example, a distinct group of Myxomycetes was reported to live on the bark surface of living trees [3]. Although Myxomycetes are mostly
cosmopolitan, several microhabitats for these species have also been reported in forest ecosystems [4].
Currently, myxomycota division contains 64
genera and 994 species [5]. There have been several
studies on Myxomycetes in various parts of the
world [6-12] but Turkish myxobiota are still incomplete; there are 46 genera and 259 known species
[13-17] and many species still awaits identification.

FIGURE 1
Map of Hatay (Red dots indicate study areas)
Modified from Baba et al. [24].
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Revis. gen. pl. 3:490 (1898), Physarum luteoalbum
Lister & G. Lister, J. Bot. 42:130 (1904), Physarum
luteoalbum var. aureum Rönn, Schriften Naturwiss.
Vereins Schleswig-Holstein 15(1):51 (1911),
Physarum listeri T. Macbr., in Macbride & Martin,
Myxomycetes 62 (1934).
Morphology: Sporocarps stalked. Sporothecae
subglobose, bright yellow, 0.8-1 mm diam. Stalk
stout, with a membranous outer layer of, often crystalline, calcareous material, white below, yellow or
orange above, wider at the apex than the base, up to
1 mm long. Peridium dark olivaceous, remaining as
a collar round the apex of the stalk, double, the outer
layer calcareous, the inner layer membranous. Columella large, subglobose or clavate, reaching about
the middle sporangium, calcareous orange or yellow.
Capillitium of rigid yellow threads radiating from the
columella, branched and anastomosed, with scanty
narrow yellow nodes. Spore-mass black. Spores dark
purple-brown, spinose, 10-13 μm diam. Hypothallus
white. Plasmodium orange (Figure 3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With this study three rare myxomycetes species
are recorded for the first time from Turkey. Description of new records;
Protista
Mycetozoa
Myxogastria
Physarida
Physaraceae
Physarum
Physarum murinum A.Lister, Mycet.: 41:
(1894).
Syn: Cytidium ravenelii Morgan, J. Cincinnati
Soc. Nat. Hist. 19(1):10 (1896),
Physarum heterosporum Widder, Verh. Zool.Bot. Ges. Wien 73:159 (1923).

FIGURE 2
Physarum murinum; A: Sporangium; B and C:
lime nodes and spores; D: spores. A and B were
taken by light microscope, while C and D were
taken by SEM.

FIGURE 3
Physarum schroeteri; A, B: Sporangium. C, D:
lime nodes and spores. A and B were taken by
light microscope, while C and D were taken by
SEM.

Morphology: Sporocarps stalked, gregarious,
up to 1.5 mm total height. Sporothecae globose, 0.40.8 mm diameter, pale reddish-brown to grey or
ochraceous-brown. Stalk cylindrical, opaque, rugose, calcareous, brittle, pale brown, sometimes dark
brown basally or entirely, ½ or more of the total
height. Peridium membranous, covered with
rounded, pale brown round scales, often partly remaining as a shallow basal cup on dehiscence, not
attached to the outer parts of the capillitium. Capillitium forming a strong, even net with numerous
small, rounded brown nodes. Spore-mass greybrown, in transmitted light lilac-grey, 8-10 μm diameter, verruculose or finely warted somewhat clustered. Hypothallus inconspicuous (Figure 2).
Chorological and Ecological Data: Hatay<D\ODGD÷Õ *]HO\XUW RQ Pinus sp. wood, 492 m,
21.04.2014, 35°56'19"N; 36°03'28" E, Baba 115.
Physarum
schroeteri Rostaf.,
Sluzowce
monogr. 419 (1875).
Syn: Lignydium schroeteri (Rostaf.) Kuntze,

Chorological and Ecological Data: HatayBelen Kömürçukuru; on Pinus sp. leaves, 952 m,
11.02.2014, 36°25'53"N; 36°07'56" E, Baba 6.
Liceida
Reticulariaceae
Reticularia
Reticularia intermedia Nann.-Bremek., Acta
Bot. Neerl. 7:773 (1958).
Syn: Enteridium intermedium (Nann.-Bremek.)
M.L. Farr, Taxon 25(4):514 (1976).
Morphology: Sporocarps aethalia, solitary, pulvinate, pale brown tinted with pink, red-brown, 0.52 cm about 1.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in height.
Peridium thin, fragile, not persisting, evanescent.
Cortex thin, evanescent, with a slightly bullate surface. Pseudocapillitium profuse, delicate throughout,
minutely warted in parts, branching frequently, more
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leaves and woods, while Ing [23] found on rotten
dead woods and Stephenson [27] on their leaves.
Our collections occurred on Pinus sp. wood. This is
a rare species, known only from Europe, North
America and Costa Rica [23].
Physarum schroeteri has orange sporangium,
often joined in pairs by the fusion of stipes, a plainly
double peridium, a large columella and profusely developed capillitium with yellow, fusoid nodes and
large, strongly spinulose, dark violaceous brown
spores [20]. The presence of crystalline lime and
capillitium being intermediate between Physarum
and Diderma support the notion that this very distinctive species belongs to a different genus. Habitat
of this species includes; conifer litter [23], dead
leaves and wood [26] and twigs [2, 20]. In our study
this species is reported on leaves of some Pinus sp.
This is known as a rare species especially in Europe,
North America, Morocco, India and Pakistan [23].
The myxomycete genera Reticularia Bull. is
known as closely related taxa within the family Reticulariaceae. Reticularia intermedia differs from
R. lycoperdon with its smaller size range, completely
thread-like pseudocapillitium lacking the basal
plates, extremely fragile cortex, and more nearly
complete reticulation of the spores [2]. This species
could easily be unnoticed since it can be confused
with delicate forms of R. lycoperdon but the flamentous pseudocapillitium is very distinctive. The sporocarp is very fragile and difficult to mount for the
herbarium. R. intermedia is reported on dead wood
[2] and on rotten wood [23], whereas it is reported
on Quercus sp. Wood in our study. The distribution
of this species is known to be scattered across Great
Britain but nowhere common. The species is also
recorded from Netherlands, Great Britain, Greece,
Bahamas, and North America [23].

so near the base, yellowish brown, dendroid, with
very small and membranous plates at the base, extending throughout the aethalium, broken and collapsed with dispersal of spores. Spores free, pinkish
brown in mass, pale yellow by transmitted light, delicately reticulate over most of the surface, smooth on
the small remaining area, globose to subglobose,
(6.5-) 7- ȝP LQ GLDPHWHU LQFOXGLQJ WKH UHWLFXODWH
border. Hypothallus forming a white ring around the
base of the aethalium. Plasmodium white sometimes
not observed (Figure 4).

FIGURE 4
Reticularia intermedia: A: sporangium; B, C and
D: Pseudocapillitium and spores. A and B were
taken by light microscope, while C and D were
taken by SEM.
Chorological and Ecological Data: Hatay-DöUW\RO dD÷ODOÕN RQ Quercus sp. wood, 113 m,
01.09.2014, 36°47'13"N; 36°14'36" E, Baba 15.
Among Myxomycetes; members of Physarum
are well-known, because P. polycephalum is used as
a model organism in cell researches. In addition, genus Physarum is the largest genus in Physaraceae
and in Myxomycetes with more than 146 species [5].
The fruiting bodies of all members in Physaraceae are often limy, with non-crystalline lime granules and dark-colored spore mass. Their capillitia are
typically composed of calcareous nodes connected
by slender and hyaline threads (physaroid), or of calcareous tubes and thickened nodes (badhamioid).
Capillitium consists of a network of fine hyaline
limeless threads with expanded calcareous nodes at
some or all of the junctions. They are, however, recognized as a group in the genus Physarum by their
characters of capillitium, the forms of fruiting body
and the ways of peridial dehiscence as mentioned in
the key to the genera of Physaraceae [25].
Brown color distinguishes P. murinum from
Physarum globuliferum (Bull.) Pers. [26]. In addition, P. murinum could be distinguished from similar columellate species by its calcareous stipes with
brown color, especially in capillitial lime nodes.
Martin and Alexopoulos [26] reported P. murinum
under some coniferous species and on their dead

CONCLUSIONS
In this study, Myxobiota of Turkey was investigated. Currently, there were 259 known Myxomycetes species in Turkey [13-17], 32 Physarum and 4
Reticularia species. With newly discovered 3 species, this number has reached 262, while Physarum
increased to 34 species and Reticularia increased to
5 species. Moreover, these newly identified three
species have been included in myxobiota of Turkey.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Mineral nutrition is undoubtedly one of the
foremost environmental factors to which plants respond. The present study aimed to investigate the effect of various combinations of phosphorus (organic
and inorganic sources) on the yield and mineral profile of two tomato cultivars i.e. Falcon and Rio
Grande for two consecutive years (2009 and 2010).
These cultivars were assessed under six different organic and inorganic fertilizer treatment combinations viz. 0-0, 100-0, 75-25, 50-50, 25-75 and 0100% of poultry manure (PM) and Triple Super
Phosphate (TSP), respectively. All the factors (P
source, cultivar and year) alone and in combination
VLJQLILFDQWO\ 3 DIIHFWHGWKH\LHOGDQGPLQHUDO
profile of tomato fruit. Yield of both cultivars increased with increase in PM up to 50% and thereafter
decreased with further increase in PM percentage.
Highest yield (59.50 t ha-1) was recorded for Falcon
in 50-50 treatment during 2010, while lowest yield
was recorded for Rio Grande in control treatment in
the year 2009. Mineral content (P, Fe, Zn and Cu) of
the tomato fruit generally increased with increasing
percentage of PM up to 75% in Rio Grande during
2010. Further increase of PM percentage decreased
mineral content of the fruits. Highest concentration
of Boron was recorded in Rio Grande under treatment of 50% PM and TSP each. Results of this study
show that application of organic P-source can effectively reduce use of inorganic fertilizer along with
increase in yield and mineral content in tomato.

In recent years the application of chemical fertilizers has enormously increased, which has been
designated as a severe environmental threat especially in terms of air and ground water pollution. Because of the significance of P in biological processes,
changes in P availability can have key impact on the
functional and structural basis of ecosystem [1].The
excessive use of chemical fertilizer hasexhibited serious environmentaleffects on soil, water and air
quality and has also exacerbated food safety concerns [2]. Besides, animal manures are a good source
of phosphorus (P) for agricultural crops, but they
have not been utilized properly, so that to meet the
crop needs. For many years, chemical fertilizers
have been applied to meet crop P needs, which havefurther intensified the environmental concerns of the
scientific community.Retaining critical level of
plant-availableP in soil,the use of organicmanures
should be encouraged rather than disposing them as
waste [1]. Effective use ofpoultry manure might allow decrease in use of inorganic P fertilizer and environmental pollution.
The expensive chemical fertilizers are no
longer within the reach of the farmers with poor resources [3]. Organic fertilizers such as poultry manure may be used as an alternative to commercial fertilizers. These contain N, P and K and some trace elements in higher quantity [4].
Improving Phosphorus (P) use efficiency is difficult due to the precipitation of P and its interference
with other minerals [5]. It has been already shown
that poultry manure is a rich source of P.Typically,
less than one-third of the feed phosphorus is utilized
by poultry, with the remainder excreted in manure
[6]. The poultry manure readily supplies P to plants
than other organic manures [7]. The P present in
poultry manure is considered about 75% as effective
as that from commercial fertilizers [8]. Therefore,
the appropriate use of poultry manure as a partial

KEYWORDS:
Tomato, Phosphorus, Poultry manure, Yield and Minerals
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chemical characteristics of the poultry manure and
soil are presented in Table 1.

substitute for chemical fertilizers may not only meet
WKH FURSV¶ QXWULHQW UHTXLUHPHQW EXW PD\ DOVR LP
prove micro-environmental conditions by enhancing
the efficiency of nutrients.
Tomato removes large amounts of nutrients
from soil through continuous cropping. The removal
of nutrients by crops and the addition of nutrients to
the soil from fertilizers or manure play key role in
the nutrient balance of a cropping system [9].In contrast to mineral fertilizer, organic manures add organic matter to soil resulting in improved soil micro
environmental factors such as structure, higher nutrient retention, enhanced soil moisture holding capacity and increased soil micro flora and fauna activity
[10]. The optimum use of poultry manure increases
the mobility of phosphorus and phosphate solubility
that helps in higher tomato yield by increasing fruit
setting [11]. The combined application of organic
and inorganic fertilizers has proved to be an efficient
way of fertilizing plants [12].
Previous studies have shown that the combine
application of commercial organic manure and
chemical fertilizers enhanced the quantity and quality of vegetables while decreasing environmental effects [13]. Lu et al., [14] demonstrated that partial
application ofcommercial organic manure had a positive impact on the availability and balance of P and
K in the intensive tomato-radish-pakchoi cropping
system. These observations allowed us to hypothesize that decreasing dependency on chemical source
of P fertilizer, the poultry manure might replace partially or completely chemical fertilizer. However,
there might have been a synergistic influence of organic and inorganic P sources on the yield and mineral contents of tomato fruit. Therefore, this study
was conducted to realize the effects of changes in the
micro-environment by comparing poultry manure
and TSP for the yield and mineral profile of tomato
crop.

Experimental design and cultural practices.
The experiment was laid in Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) with three factors and replicated four times. The factors included P-source (PM
and TSP), cultivar (Falcon and Rio Grande) and two
consecutive years of cultivation. The tomato cultivarswere fertilized with organic source (PM) and inorganic source (TSP) in various combinations viz. 0-0
(control), 100-0, 75-25, 50-50, 25-75, 0-100 in percent.
Each of these combinations providedrecommended 60
kgha-1 of P to the crop.The experimental plot was
ploughed and disked three times, and the beds were
prepared manually. The PM was applied one month
before seedling transplantation, while the TSP was applied at the time of seedling transplantation. Seedlings
were transplanted on both sides of two-meter wide
and five meter long beds with a distance of 60 cm on
the bed. The crop was irrigated just after seedling
transplantation and further irrigations were made as
per crop requirement during the cropping season.
The N and K requirements of the crop were fulfilled
from PM, Urea and Sulphate of Potash. All necessary
corrective measures were taken for the control of pest
and diseases. At each harvest the yield was calculated
and the fruits were analyzed for mineral contents.
Yield and mineral analysis. All the tomato fruit
was weighed at each harvest and the total yield was
calculated in tones per hectare. For minerals analysis
an acid digest of each dried sample was prepared according to AOAC [15]. For the determination of elements such as Ca, Fe, Zn and Cu the method of Sandell [16] and 2¶'HOOet al. [17], modified for macrolevels was employed using double beam Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer Model A
Analyst 200) equipped with laminar flow burnerusing an air acetylene gas and hollow cathode lamps.
Phosphorus was determined by UV±VIS Spectrophotometer (Optima SP3000+) following the procedure of Saleemullah et al. [18]. Whereas B content
in tomato fruit was determined by Azomethine-H
method developed by Basson et al. [19].

TABLE 1
Chemical characteristics of poultry manure
(PM) and soil during 2009 and 2010
Parameters
CaCO3%
OM%
N%
P%
K%
pH

2009
PM
7.5
69.45
3.36
1.80
2.65
7.5

Soil
6.5
0.69
0.034
0.0086
0.019
6.91

2010
PM
7.68
63.25
3.15
1.74
2.91
7.44

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Soil
6.62
1.14
0.055
0.0094
0.021
6.82

Statistical analysis. The data calculated on different parameters were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique to observe the differences
among the treatments and their interactions. In cases of
significant differences the means were separated using
Least Significant Difference (LSD) test. Statistical
computer software Statistix 8.1 was used for computing the ANOVA and LSD [20].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Climatic conditions and chemical characteristics of the soil. The study was conducted in district
Swat during summer 2009 and repeated in 2010. The
climatic condition of the site was temperate to warm
with low rainfall (9 mm) in 2009 and adequate (154
mm) in 2010 during the cropping season. The main
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FIGURE 1
Fruit yield (t/ha) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.

RESULTS

(control) during 2009.

Yield (t ha-1). Yield of tomato was significantly 3 LQIOXHQFHGE\3-source and cultivars
during both years. Similarly the P-source and cultivars interaction also significantly influenced
fruityield (Fig.1). Tomato cultivars showed a great
variation regarding yield. The Falcon cultivar resulted in considerably high yield as compared to Rio
Grande. P-source also showed notable variation and
indicated that higher yield (59.50 tha-1) was recorded
with application of P-source at 50-50 ratio of PM and
TSP during 2010. However the lowest yield (8.25
tha-1) was obtained with no fertilizer application

Phosphorus concentration of the fruit. The
fruit phosphorus concentration was significantly affected by P-source, cultivars and year variation. Results indicated that Rio Grande cultivars contained
higher P content in tomato fruit than Falcon (Fig.2).
Response of fertilizer treatments indicated that
higher rate of PM improved the P content in both
cultivars. The data showed that P concentration (5.38
g/kg) was higher with the combination of P-source
75-25 ratio of PM and TSP during the year 2010.
While, the lowest P content (2.63 g/kg) was noted in
fruits of Falcon cultivar in unfertilized (control) plots
during 2009.

FIGURE 2
Fruit P content (g/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.
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FIGURE 3
Fruit Ca content (mg/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.

FIGURE 4
Fruit B content (mg/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.

fruit. The cultivars considerably varied regarding boronuptake and showed that Rio Grande contained the
higher B concentration than Falcon in both cropping
seasons. The data showed that B content (29.27 mg
kg-1) was higher in Rio Grande cultivar with the application of P-sourcesat 50-50 ratio each from PM
and TSP in the year 2010. Lowestboron concentration (18.39 mg kg-1) was observed in Falcon cultivar
when planted in control plots.

Calcium content of the fruit. All the three factors P-source, cultivars and year significantly
3 LQIOXHQFHGWKHFDOFLXPXSWDNH )LJ 6LP
ilarly the P-source and cultivar interaction were also
significant. Falcon cultivar had higher concentration
of Ca in tomato fruit as compared to Rio Grande. A
linear increase was noted with an increased dose of
poultry manure. The application of 75-25 percentage
had yielded higher Ca concentration (608.10 mg kg1
) in fruits of tomato during 2010. Lowest Ca concentration was (477.68 mg kg-1) observed in Rio
Grande during 2009 in fruits of control plot. The Psource and cultivar interaction illustrate that increasing the P-source enhanced the Ca uptake in Falcon
cultivar.

Zinc content of the fruit. The Zinc concentration in tomato fruit ZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\ 3 LQIOX
enced by all factors viz. P-source, cultivars and years
(Fig.5). There was no significant interaction found
among P-source, cultivars and years. Rio Grande
contained higher Zn concentration than Falcon fruits.
The highest fruit Zn content (31.21 mg kg-1) followed by (28.24 mg kg-1) was recorded in cultivar
Rio Grande during 2010 with the application of 75-

Boron content of the fruit. Figure 4 indicated
that P-source, cultivars and years significantly
3  LQIOXHQFHGERURQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI WRPDWR
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FIGURE 5
Fruit Zn content (mg/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.
fruit. Higher yield attained by Falcon cultivar might
be due to wide genetic variability among tomato cultivars that has been expressed by a single gene in tomato [21]. Falcon cultivar produced higher number
of fruits which can be attributed to production of vigorous foliage of the plants throughpositively affecting the photosynthetic rate [22] and ultimately increasing the tomato fruit yield [23]. The results are
in conformity with Edward and Daniel [11], who reported that optimum use of PM increases the mobility of phosphorus and phosphate solubility which results in higher tomato yield through increased fruit
setting.
The results pertaining to mineral profileof tomato
cultivars indicated that the variation in both cultivars
could be due to genetic variability and the root morphology of tomato plant [24]. Although increased
content of P, B, Fe, Zn and Cu in Rio Grande cultivar
might be due to plant rootsthat exude organic acids
and phytase enzyme which acidified the soil and chelate metal ions around the roots, resulting in the mobilization of minerals [25].
The application of PM as source of phosphorus
significantly affected fruit yield and mineral content
of fruits in both years. Since, use ofPM improves the
soil physical, chemical and biological properties by
increased the nutrient absorption [26], which may be
the main source of variation in yield and mineral
contents of the crop. Application of PM has reported
to increase the phosphorus mobility and phosphate
solubility [27]. Integrated phosphorus management
resulted in higher mineral content in both tomato cultivars. The results showed that most of the minerals
were higher with high proportion of PM (75%) applied as compared to TSP. This might be the presence of fulvic acids in poultry manure which contained carboxyl and hydroxyl phenolic contents that

25 and 100-00 PM and TSP ratio respectively. However the lowest Zn concentration (15.86 mg kg-1) was
observed during 2009 in fruits of Falcon cultivar in
control plots.
Iron content of the fruit. A significant
3 variation was observed in all the individual
factors i.e. P-source, cultivars and years regarding
fruit Fe concentration (Fig.6). The results indicated
that P-source PM significantly increased the Fe concentration. The dose 75-25 PM and TSP ratio significantly increased fruit Fe content (280.88 mg kg-1) in
Rio Grande cultivar during 2010. However Fe concentration (205.75 mg kg-1) was lower during 2009
in untreated plants of Falcon cultivar.
Copper content of the fruit. The fruit Cu concentration significanWO\ 3  UHVSRQGHG WR 3source, cultivars and years (Fig.7). Increasing the
PM from 0 till 75% significantly enhanced the fruit
Cu concentration in both cultivars. The data indicated that Rio Grande cultivar contained the higher
Cu concentration (18.00 mg kg-1) when appliedphosphorus dose of 75-25 during 2010. The control plots
resulted in lower Cu concentration (10.45 mg kg-1)
in Falcon cultivar during 2009.

DISCUSSION
Enhancing efficiency of phosphorus use by
plants is imperative for decreasing its environmental
impacts. Although, phosphorus uptake is highly
challenging due to plant soil interaction that leads to
interfering with other cations resulting lower recoveries. Results of this experiment illustrated that both
tomato cultivars showed considerable variations regarding yield and mineral composition of tomato
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FIGURE 6
Fruit Fe content (mg/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.

FIGURE 7
Fruit Cu content (mg/kg) as affected by the organic and inorganic P-source on tomato cultivars.
Y1 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2009; Y2 represents year of cultivation, i.e. 2010.

form cation complexes and increased mineral availability to plant [28]. Similarly PM contained proportionally more HCl-P than other animal manures and
available within the short span of time [29]. The application of PMnot only increased the organic matter
content and nutrient reserve in soils [30], but also
changed the soil physical properties thus increased
the average absorption of these mineral nutrients
[31].However higher rate of phosphorus from TSP
interfered with other nutrients leaded to decrease
other minerals uptake [32].

CONCLUSION
It is concluded from the study that Falcon cultivar yields higher as compared to Rio Grande but
lower in fruit mineral composition. The combined
application of PM and TSP increased the yield and
improved the mineral composition of tomato against
control. However, application of PM at higher percentage (75%) increased mineral uptake.Results of
this study showed that application of organic Psource (PM) can effectively decrease dependency on
inorganic fertilizer along with increase in yield and
mineral contents in tomato.
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alkali soils [3-4]. Saline-sodic soils containing
excessive exchangeable sodium (Na+) can affect
physiochemical processes which can significantly
decrease crop yields [5-7].
Gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O) is the most commonly
used chemical amendment in remediating sodic
soils. The FGD gypsum, a byproduct of flue gas
desulfurization, is considered to be an excellent
alternative since it is comparatively cheaper than
mined gypsum[8]. Qadir et al. [9] found that treatment with a high dose of gypsum removed the
greatest amount of Na+ from the soil columns and
caused a substantial decrease in soil salinity and
sodicity.
Biochar is an organic soil conditioner which
can improve soil physical properties [10-11]. Moreover, recent studies have reported that biochars can
be rich in nutrients like Ca 2+ and Mg2+ [12] and may
enhance their availability in soil when added as
amendments [11, 13]. However, the use of biochar
as a potential soil amendment for salt-affected soils
has been little evaluated.
Humic acid (HA) is one of the common krilium of saline±sodic soils which can improve the
fertility of agricultural fields. HA contains a dominant amount of organic matter and can promote the
formation of soil aggregate structure. In addition,
HA could promote the germination of seeds and the
growth of root in a certain extent [14].
The main objective of this study was to compare and evaluate the effects of organic amendments (biochar and HA) and gypsum as individual
and conjunctive applications on the reclamation
potential of a saline±sodic soil. Sodium and soluble
salts in the percolating solution after leaching were
analyzed.

ABSTRACT
Salinization of soil causes a huge loss for agricultural production. On the other hand, with the
implementation of even more strict air pollution
control acts or regulations, the reduction of SO2
emission from the coal-fired boilers by the flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) technology of limestonegypsum, which produce large amounts of byproducts² FGD gypsum, have been widely utilized
in China If we combine the gypsum with the coastal
saline-alkali soil amendment, it might be beneficial
for our sustainable development. The purpose of
this study is trying to develop a method of using the
gypsum to remediate the Chinese coastal salinealkali soil. The soil leaching experiments, i.e.
screening of the FGD application dosage and conjunctive application of gypsum and organic
amendments (biochar and humus acid) were conducted. The results showed that: 1) By-products of
FGD treatment worked better than CK (without
FGD) treatment, the Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- cumulative
elution amount of T treatment (0.40%wt. FGD)
were about 1.46 multiples, 12.97 multiples, and
1.49 multiples higher than CK treatment; 2) Compared with single FGD treatment, FGD combined
with organic amendments worked better. Especially
FGD+1%HA treatment, the Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- cumulative elution amount were about 2.01 multiples,
1.12 multiples, and 1.59 multiples higher than single FGD treatment (0.40%wt. FGD).

KEYWORDS:
saline-alkali soil, FGD gypsum, leaching, remediation

INTRODUCTION
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Heavy metal pollution of farmland, in particular, have become one of the most important probOHPV IRU WKH JRYHUQPHQW DQG DWWUDFWHG WKH SXEOLF¶V
attention [2]. Salinization and alkalinization are the
most common land degradation processes. North
Jiangsu plain is located along Yellow Sea with a
long coastline of 744km and 6.53×10 5 ha of saline±

The experiment soil was collected from Dongtai city, Jiangsu province and soil texture is sandy
loam. In Dongtai city, 53% soil is sandy loam.
Dongtai city, which is in the subtropical and warm
temperate transition zone where the average temperature is 15.0°C, average rainfall volume is
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(humic acid and biochar) were applied at a rate of
0.1%, 0.5% and 1% on a dry weight basis (about 5%
w/w) and mixed evenly with the soil at 0±40cm
depth. FGD was applied at the theoretical calculation dosage (T) of the 0-40cm depth of soil and
mixed evenly with the soil at 0-20cm. Treatments
included (1). FGD+0.1%HA; (2). FGD+0.5%HA;
(3). FGD+1%HA; (4). 0.5%HA; (5). FGD+0.1%C;
(6). FGD+0.5%C; (7). FGD+1%C; (8). 0.5%C; (9).
FGD; (10). CK. The soil column leaching tests
were then carried out and the soil columns of three
treatments were each leached five times. Three
replicates were conducted. EC, pH and salt ions of
the leachate were measured.

1061.2mm and average evaporation volume is
882.8mm, is located in central Jiangsu province, at
the east of Yellow Sea and the altitude arrange is
1.4m-5.1m. The salt-ions concentration of the experimental soil were showed in Table 1.
The soil was air-dried, crushed, mixed and
passed through a 2-mm sieve before the soil column
experiments. Byproducts of flue gas desulfurization
was used as inorganic amendments. Biochar and
Humic acid were used as organic amendments.
The tube which was used for the experiment
was made of glass (the top and the bottom of the
tube is no cover) with the internal diameter of 3.6
cm and height of 60 cm. The bottom of the tube
was covered with a layer of filter paper and a plastic fiber. Using such tube to build a simple soil
structure, i.e. 40cm depth and two layers (the first
layer was 0-20cm high and the second layer was
20-40cmhigh). The simple soil structure in the tube
was used to simulate salt-ions leaching from the
nature soil structure. The soil samples was first
milled to 2mm of particle size and then was filled
into the tube to form 40cm depth. The soil filled
into the tube was simultaneously tapped to achieve
a uniform bulk density and avoid any air pockets.
Soils were packed close to a field bulk density of
1.253g·cm-3. The soil leaching research was composed of two experiments:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screening of the FGD application dosage.
Different dosages of FGD (a. 0.8T, b. 1T and c.
1.2T) were added in the column. The effect of FGD
application dosage on the salt ions removal was
provided in Figure 1and Figure 2. The leachate pH
of adding FGD soil showed an upward trend at first
but decreased in the last period while there was a
wavy change rule of the leachate pH in the treatment of no adding FGD soil (CK). In the treatment
of adding FGD, EC, magnesium, sodium and chlorine the leachate decreased significantly at the beginning of the leaching process and then remained
stable. And potassium and bicarbonate in the leachate increased at first and began to decrease in the
last period. Calcium in the leachate decreased at
first and increased later, which indicated that the
emergence of FGD leakage occurred in the later
leaching period. For pH, EC and salt ions values of
leachate, there were `extremely significant difference between CK treatment and FGD treatments
(p<0.01), but there was no significant difference
between different doses of FGD applications
(p>0.05). Leaching curves of different treatments
exhibited roughly the same patterns. Moreover, EC
and the concentration of salt ions in the leachate of
adding FGD were all obviously superior to the
control treatment. Gupta et al. [15] reported the
similar results that despite the variation of the dose
and frequency of gypsum application to a sodic
vertisol, the decreases in soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and exchangeable sodium percentage
were similar.

Experiment 1: Screening of the FGD application dosage. The principle underlying the reclamation of sodic soils by FGD is that the calcium
contained in the FGD replaces the sodium in soil
colloids [8]. The amount of CaSO4 applied in the
column experiments was determined according to
the theoretical calculation of the tested soil salinity
which equal to the sum of NaHCO3, Na2CO3,
Mg(HCO3)2 and the exchangeable Na and Mg. The
application rates were divided into three levels (a.
the theoretical calculation [T]multiplied by a factor
of 0.8, b. 1T, c. 1.2T and CK [without FGD]). The
soil column leaching tests were then carried out and
the soil columns of three treatments were each
leached five times. Three replicates were conducted.
Because the gravimetric moisture content was
only 0.55%, the leaching water volume of each soil
column was 260 ml at the first time, and 80 ml at
the second, third and fourth time. Each column
collected 80ml of the percolating solution every
time and the leachate were analyzed immediately.
The measured parameters were soluble salt composition (cations: Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+; anions: Cland HCO3-), pH and EC.

Conjunctive application of gypsum and organic amendments. Although individual FGD
applications proved to be significant to remediate a
saline±sodic soil, combined applications of organic
amendments (humus acid/biochar) were more effective in improving soil properties directly related to
sodium removal including soil pH and salt ions
leaching, and therefore could have a supplementary
benefit of accelerating the reclamation process.

Experiment 2: Conjunctive application of
gypsum and organic amendments (biochar and
humus acid). The reclamation potential of humic
acid (HA), biochar(C), FGD+HA and FGD+C applied to a saline±sodic soil was evaluated in a laboratory leaching experiment. Organic amendments
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TABLE 1
Ions content in coastal saline-alkali soil
The content of Water-soluble ions (mmol kg-1)
Ca2+
Mg2+
SO42ClCO320.112
2.27
1.071
2.338
-

K++Na+
1.217

8.4
8.2
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Volume(mL)
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FIGURE 1
pH and EC of the leachate applied different dose of FGD
(a. 0.8T, b. 1T and c. 1.2T)
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FIGURE 2
Concentration of salt ions in the leachate applied different dose of FGD
(a. 0.8T, b. 1T and c. 1.2T)
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FIGURE 3
pH and EC of the leachate applied different dose of HA combine FGD

Conjunctive application of gypsum and
humus acid. Different dosages of HA (0.1%, 0.5%
and 1%) combine FGD were added in the column.
The effect of FGD+HA applications on the salt ions
removal were provided in Figure 3. In the Figure 3,
the result of pH value showed: there were no significant difference among three different dosages of
HA combined with FGD treatments; 0.5% HA
treatment and FGD treatment were significantly
higher (P<0.05) compared with three different dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments and 0.5%
HA treatment was significantly higher compared
with FGD treatment. CK treatment was significantly lower (P<0.05) compared with three different
dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments. The
leachate pH of adding FGD soil showed an upward
trend at first and began to decrease in the last period.
There was a wavy change rule of the leachate pH in
the treatments of FGD+0.1%HA, FGD+0.5%HA,
FGD+1%HA, 0.5%HA and CK (without HA and
FGD).
EC value of FGD treatment was significantly
difference higher compared with three different
dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments
(P<0.05), but there were no significant difference
among three different dosages of HA combined
with FGD treatments; 0.5%HA treatment and CK
treatment were significantly lower compared with
three different dosages of HA combined with FGD
treatments (P<0.05). EC value of FGD treatment
decreased significantly at the beginning of the
leaching process and then remained stable. But EC
value of three FGD+HA treatments show different
trend, like a wavy change rule.
The results of Ca2+ content (showed in Figure
4) in the leachate showed: FGD+1%HA was significantly highest compared with other treatments
(P<0.05); FGD+0.1%HA treatment was significantly lower compared with FGD treatment and
FGD+0.5%HA treatment (P<0.05); 0.5%HA treatment and CK treatment were significantly lower
compared with other treatments (P<0.05). The results of Mg2+ content (showed in Figure 4) in the
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leachate showed: there were no significant difference among FGD treatment and three different
dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments;
0.5%HA treatment and CK treatment were extremely significantly lower compared with other treatments (P<0.01). Ca2+ content value of three different dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments
showed decreased then increased like a wavy
change rule and Mg2+ content value of three different dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments
showed decreased then remained stable during the
leaching period.
The results of Na+ and Cl- content (showed in
Figure 4) in the leachate showed: all treatments
showed decreased significantly at the beginning of
the leaching process and then remained stable; there
were no significant difference among all the treatments. But the result of the first leachate showed:
the Na+ and Cl- content value of three different
dosages of HA combined with FGD treatments
significantly higher compared with other treatments
(P<0.05) and there were no significant difference
among three different dosages of HA combined
with FGD treatments.
The result of K+ content (showed in Figure 4)
in the leachate showed: FGD, FGD+0.1%HA,
FGD+0.5%HA, FGD+1%HA and 0.5%HA treatments showed a wavy change rule. Compared with
FGD treatment, K2+ content value of three
FGD+HA
treatments
(FGD+0.1%HA,
FGD+0.5%HA, FGD+1%HA) were significantly
higher (p<0.05) and there were no significant difference among them.
The result of HCO3- content (showed in Figure
4) in the leachate shows, all treatments showed
decreased at the beginning of the leaching process
and then remained stable. The HCO3- content value
of FGD+1%HA treatment and 0.5%HA treatment
were significantly higher compared with other
treatments (P<0.01) and there were no significant
difference between them; The HCO3- content value
of FGD+0.1%HA was significant low compared to
other treatments.
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desulfurization Gypsum Mg2+, K+, Na+ adsorption
capacity and facilitates ion dissolution. Therefore,
improved process using gypsum and humic acid
Fertilizers method can effectively reduce the harmful saline soil ion content and promote soil ion
balance.

The pH, EC and salt ions results showed that
there was no significant difference between different dose of HA application combined FGD. The
experiment results showed humic acid was a very
good complement to the gypsum produced ion
substitution effect, and could significantly increase
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FIGURE 4
Concentration of salt ions in the leachate applied different dose of HA combine FGD
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FIGURE 5
pH and EC of the leachate applied different dose of biochar combine FGD
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FIGURE 6
Concentration of salt ions in the leachate applied different dose of HA combine FGD
EC value of FGD treatment (showed in Figure
6) was much higher compared to other treatments.
EC value of three different dosages of C combined
with FGD treatments were significantly higher
compared with 0.5%C and CK treatments (P<0.05)
and there was no obvious difference among them.
EC value of FGD treatment decreased drastically at
the beginning of the leaching process and then
remained stable. But EC value of three FGD+C
treatments show different trend, like a wavy change
rule.
The results of Ca2+ and Mg2+ content (showed
in Figure 6) in the leachate showed: there was no
significant difference between 0.5%HA and CK

Conjunctive application of gypsum and biochar. Different dosages of biochar (0.1%, 0.5%
and 1%) combine FGD were added in the column.
The effect of FGD+C application dosage on the salt
ions removal was provided in Figure 5. The leachate pH of adding FGD soil showed an upward trend
at first andthen declined in the last period. There
wass also a wavy change rule of the leachate pH in
the treatments of FGD+0.1%C, FGD+0.5%C,
FGD+1%C, 0.5%C and CK (without C and FGD).
Compared with FGD treatment, pH value of 0.5%C
treatment was significantly higher (P<0.05) and pH
values of three FGD+C treatments were significantly lower (P<0.05).
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TABLE 2
The results of conjunctive application of gypsum and organic amendments
Treatment
FGD+0.1%HA
FGD+0.5%HA
FGD+1%HA
0.5%HA
FGD+0.1%C
FGD+0.5%C
FGD+1%C
0.5%C
CK
FGD

Na+
35.47
39.90
43.82
35.76
35.10
34.10
34.22
31.16
14.96
21.83

K+
48.21
49.74
50.25
23.13
50.64
48.92
48.34
14.79
13.92
42.38

Elution volumeδmg/510g soilε
HCO3Cl33.71
24.86
64.14
28.16
96.67
35.77
107.73
20.49
27.42
27.23
29.35
26.87
31.52
26.12
51.74
14.79
46.84
15.04
43.62
22.43

Mg2+
64.56
65.67
69.90
7.81
64.60
69.89
61.84
2.78
4.81
62.37

Ca2+
161.52
176.07
183.27
19.11
178.31
170.87
180.76
11.31
13.12
180.39

The results conjunctive application of gypsum
and organic amendments. The salt ions accumulate
elution volumes of different treatments were
showed in Table 2. The results of Table 2 showed
FGD+1%HA worked best in the Salinization and
alkalinization remediation among all the treatments.
The Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- elution amount of
FGD+1%HA treatment were twice, 1.1 multiples
and 1.6 multiples higher than FGD treatment. In
addition, for Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- elution amounts
results, there was distinct difference between
FGD+1%HA treatment and FGD treatment
(p<0.01). The second was FGD+0.5%HA. The Na+,
Mg2+ and Cl- elution amount of FGD+0.5%HA
treatment were 1.8multiples, 1.1 multiples and 1.3
multiples higher than FGD treatment. In addition,as
for Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- elution amounts , there was
an extremely significant difference between
FGD+0.5%HA treatment and FGD treatment
(p<0.01). The third was FGD+0.5%C treatment.
The Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- elution amount of
FGD+0.5%C treatment are 1.6multiples, 1.1 multiples and 1.2 multiples higher than FGD treatment.
In addition, for Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- elution amounts
results, there was an evident difference between
FGD+0.5%C treatment and FGD treatment
(p<0.01). For Na+ elution amounts results, there
was an clear difference among FGD+0.5%HA,
FGD+1%HA and FGD+0.5%C; for Mg2+ elution
amounts results, there was an extremely significant
difference between FGD + 0.5%HA and FGD +
1%HA and between FGD+0.5%HA and FGD +
0.5%C, but there was no significant difference
between FGD+1%HA and FGD+0.5%C; for Clelution amounts results, there was no significant
difference among FGD+0.5%HA, FGD+1%HA and
FGD+0.5%C.

(both remained stable during the leaching process) and there was no clear difference among three
FGD+C and FGD treatments (all decreased then
increased for Ca2+ content and decreased then
remained stable for Mg2+ during the leaching period). But Ca2+ and Mg2+ content value of three
different dosages of C combined with FGD and
FGD treatments were significantly higher compared
with 0.5%C and CK treatments.
The results of Na+ and Cl- content (showed in
Figure 6) in the leachate show: all treatments
showed decreased significantly at the beginning of
the leaching process and then remained stable.
There were no significant difference for all the
treatments. But the result of the first leachate
showed: the Na+ and Cl- content value of three
different dosages of C combined with FGD treatments significantly higher compared with other
treatments (P<0.05) and there were no significant
difference among three different dosages of HA
combined with FGD treatments.
The result of K+ content (showed in Figure 6)
in the leachate showed: FGD, FGD+0.1%C,
FGD+0.5%C, FGD+1%C and 0.5%C treatment
manifested a wavy change rule. Compared with
FGD treatment, K+ content of three FGD+C treatments (FGD+0.1%C, FGD+0.5%C, FGD+1%C)
were significant higher (p<0.05) and 0.5%C) was
significant lower (p<0.05).
The result of HCO3- content (showed in Figure 6) in the leachate showed: all treatments exhibited up-and-down. Compared with FGD treatment,
HCO3- content of three FGD+C treatments
(FGD+0.1%C, FGD+0.5%C, FGD+1%C) were
much (p<0.05) lower and 0.5%C was significantly
higher (p<0.05).
The pH, EC and salt ions results showed: there
was no evident difference between different doses
of biochar application combine FGD. The experiment results showed biochar was a very good complement to the gypsum produced ion substitution
effect, and could obviously increase desulfurization
Gypsum Mg2+, K+, Na+ adsorption capacity and
facilitates ion dissolution.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The experiment result showed byproducts of
flue gas desulfurization gypsum (FGD) treatment
worked better than CK (without FGD) treatment in
the salinization and alkalinization remediation.
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There were no differences among different doses of
FGD treatment. The Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- cumulative elution amount of T treatment (0.40%wt. FGD)
were 21.83mg, 62.37mg, 22.43mg, about 1.46 multiples, 12.97 multiples, and 1.49 multiples higher
than CK treatment, respectively.
Compared with single FGD treatment, FGD
combine organic amendments (humic acid and
biochar) worked better in the Salinization and alkalinization remediation. FGD+1%HA treatment
worked best in the Salinization and alkalinization
remediation. The Na+, Mg2+ and Cl- cumulative
elution amount of FGD+1%HA treatment
were43.82mg, 69.90mg, 35.71mg, about 2.01 multiples, 1.12 multiples, and 1.59 multiples higher
than single FGD treatment (0.40%wt. FGD), respectively. It was concluded that FGD+1%HA
treatment was an efficient method for Chinese
coastal saline-alkali soil remediation.
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cil of WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ¶V Seventh Environment
Action Programme [2]. It is also in line with the
objectives and priorities of the Europe 2020 strategy for smart, sustainable, and inclusive growth [3].
In order to effectively transform the Polish
economy, appropriate actions at the local level
should be planned. For this purpose, municipal
plans of low carbon economy are established. They
are important strategic documents, which aim to
determine the vision of municipal development
towards a low carbon economy and increase the
chances of local authorities applying for EU funds
in the 20142020 financial perspective. The tasks
which are included in these plans should focus on
low carbon and resource-efficient activities, which
would improve energy efficiency and use renewable
energy sources in all sectors of the economy with
the participation of entities which are producers and
consumers of energy as well as residents, local
authorities and institutions. Meanwhile, in drawn up
documents of this nature, particular attention is
being paid to the energy, construction and transport
sectors while agriculture and rural areas are being
treated marginally.
The detailed recommendations on the structure
of plans for a low carbon economy, developed by
the National Fund for Environmental Protection and
Water Management, stress the need for including in
these documents investment projects aimed at reducing energy consumption in transport, buildings
or installations and in the scope of waste management and energy production, as well as noninvestment tasks, such as urban spatial planning,
public procurement, communication strategy, promotional activities [4]. However, the agricultural
regions as well as rural areas were ignored, which
led to the situation wherein the plans accepted for
execution by local municipalities, created mostly on
the basis of the National Fund for Environmental
Protection and Water Management guidelines,
measures concerning the rural and agricultural
environment for the development of low carbon
economy, are either not taken into account at all or
included only to a very limited extent. Thus far,
agriculture has not found its place among the

ABSTRACT
The paper evaluates the role and importance of
agriculture and rural areas (including forestry) in
the development of low carbon economy at the
local level in light of the idea of sustainable development in Poland. Based on a model solution developed during the implementation of the Pilot
programme of low carbon development of
Starogard county, a diagnosis was made in terms of
the possibility of maintaining or increasing the
ability to absorb CO2 and reduce greenhouse gas
emissions from agricultural lands and soils. Moreover, specific objectives, principles of operation of a
low carbon economy and the main bearings of low
carbon development of rural areas were determined.
Additionally, it also identifies examples of investment, soft measures and institutions necessary for
implementation by local governments to guide the
development of rural low carbon economy, as well
as the potential sources of funding and ways of
monitoring the activities proposed.
The presented proposals can be a model solution for the recognition of agriculture and rural
areas in low carbon economy plans which are being
prepared by local government units.

KEYWORDS:
low carbon economy, rural areas, sustainable development, low carbon economy plans

INTRODUCTION
In pursuing the objectives of the EU climate
policy, as well as yearning to meet new challenges,
Poland must be prepared for the necessity to move
towards a low carbon economy. The development
of such economy, which requires the integration of
all its aspects around low carbon technologies and
practices, efficient energy solutions, clean and renewable energy and environmentally friendly technological innovations [1], is one of the priorities
adopted by the European Parliament and the Coun-
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FIGURE 1
Location of the Starogard county
society, authorities and institutions of the Starogard
county. It is the first such document dedicated to
low carbon economy, drawn on a scale county in
Poland. Agriculture and rural areas (including forestry) are one of its main areas of activity and a
significant development axis [5].
In order to diagnose the situation of agriculture and rural areas in terms of low carbon economy, a SWOT analysis was made, identifying the
strengths and weaknesses as well as the opportunities and threats in the two key elements such as:
maintenance or increase of the ability to absorb CO 2
and reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from
agricultural lands and soils. Moreover, specific
objectives, principles of operation of a low carbon
economy and the main bearings of low carbon development of rural areas were determined. Additionally, it also identifies examples of investment,
soft measures and institutions necessary for implementation by local governments to guide the development of rural low carbon economy, as well as the
potential sources of funding and ways of monitoring the activities proposed.
The results of the Pilot programme of low
carbon development of Starogard county, due to
regional differences in agricultural and rural structures in Poland [6], cannot be generalized on a
national scale. However, having the typically agricultural character of the study area in view  located in the southern part of the Pomeranian Voivodships (with an area of 1345 km2) (Fig. 1), and representative for the majority of rural areas located in
the lowland region (north-central) of the country.
Among the 13 municipalities comprising the
Starogard county, 9 of them are rural communities.
There are approx. 3500 farms located there, 367 of
which are registered as business entities engaged in
agriculture, forestry, hunting and fishing.

sectors that must be obligatorily included in the
Baseline Emission Inventory (BEI) and Sustainable
Energy Action Plans (SEAP)  key documents
developed by the signatories of the Covenant of
Mayors for Climate and Energy. Objectives and
guidelines of this ambitious initiative of the European Commission involving local authorities and
citizens in actions for increase energy efficiency
and use of renewable energy sources, currently
comprises more than 6000 cities and municipalities
(including 58 from Poland), are also often used
while creating local plans of low carbon economy.
There is, therefore, an urgent need to draw attention to the role and importance of agriculture and
rural areas in the development of low carbon economy at the local level in line with the idea of sustainable development, and to identify activities in
these areas, aimed at the reduction of greenhouse
gas emissions and improvement of the ability to
absorb CO2, which can be broadly applied in the
planning of low carbon development of municipalities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The proposed model solution for the effective
inclusion of agriculture and rural areas into the local
planning of a low carbon economy is, among others, the result of the research and analyses carried
out, as a co-author, during the work on a Pilot programme of low carbon development of Starogard
county, accomplished in the years 20142015 within the framework of the project "Good Climate for
Counties" by the Institute for Sustainable Development, Association of Polish Counties and the
Community Energy Plus in cooperation with the
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FIGURE 2
Model solution for agriculture and rural areas (including forestry) in municipal
plans for low carbon economy

es, as well as to achieve targets for reducing emissions and conserving biodiversity, it is necessary to
take agriculture and rural areas into consideration
while planning. It has been recognized in the draft
of the National Programme for Development of
Low Carbon Economy (the National Programme),
adopted by the Ministry of Economy, which advocates that one of the priorities for achieving the
main objective  i.e. the development of low carbon
economy while ensuring sustainable development
of the country  is sustainable development of agriculture [12]. Actions taken within this scope, identified in the National Programme, are in line with the
specific objectives of the Strategy for Sustainable
Development of Rural Areas, Agriculture and Fisheries 20122020, including an increase in the quality of human and social capital, employment, entrepreneurship and living conditions in rural areas,
food security, increase in productivity and competitiveness of the agro-food sector, as well as environmental protection and adaptation to climate
change in rural areas. Achieving these goals will
only be possible in case of recognition in the local
low carbon economy plans, and then implementation of certain rules of operation and developments
of low carbon rural areas.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A low carbon economy as an element of sustainable development of rural development. With
regard to rural areas, the concept of sustainable
development is particularly important because of
the need for taking into account the priority role of
the natural environment in the implementation of
the production function and the strategic objectives
of the development of these areas [7, 8, 9]. This
concept includes the actions which aim at improving the business environment and rural life, without
prejudice to the required resources, which should
include values of environment, landscape, traditions
and cultural heritage. This approach brings together
the laws of nature and the economy by following
economic activities in the chosen direction of development, adapted to the existing natural conditions, as well as the needs and will of local communities and environmental standards [10, 11]. The
realization of the vision of a low carbon economy in
rural areas should, therefore, be an essential element of their sustainable development.
According to the aforementioned Europe 2020
strategy, in order to enable the EU countries transition to a low carbon economy, which efficiently
uses the resources and is resilient to climate chang-
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[16]. Mixed and deciduous forests, which absorb
more CO2 than the coniferous ones, are of the
greatest importance.
x The functioning of Practical Education
Centre
Agricultural
School
Complex
in
%ROHVáawowo and the Pomeranian Agricultural
$GYLVRU\ &HQWUH LQ *GDĔVN There are currently
approx. 200 agricultural schools in Poland, including 45 run and supervised by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development. The farm advisory
system is formed by the Agricultural Advisory
Centre in Brwinów, along with 3 branches and 16
provincial Agricultural Advisory Centers, as well as
institutions and non-state actors. Educational and
consulting activities of these units should contribute
to the implementation of appropriate agricultural
practices that help to reduce emissions from agriculture and soils by farmers, including, among
others: mulching, conservative plowing or no-till
farming, keeping the soil covered with vegetation or
leaving the plant residue on it, as well as the adjustment of the supply of nitrogen to the needs of
the plants and the adaptation of production systems
to maximize the use of animal manure in crop production.
x Increasingly noticeable and highlighted
social need to preserve natural and touristic assets,
particularly in relation to forests.
Considering weakness, first and foremost, the
following should be mentioned:
x A large share of the poor and the poorest
arable soils (approx. 39% of the arable land of the
county), temporarily or permanently dry, with low
productivity, poor in organic matter, which limits
the ability to absorb CO2. Nation-wide, the share of
poor and the poorest soils (V and VI quality class)
amounts to 34%. The quality of Polish soil is
among the lowest in Europe, and the potential production of 1 ha of soil in Poland corresponds to the
potential of approx. 0,6 hectares of arable land of
all EU countries [17].
x A large share of acid soils (78% of the
county soil), low retention capacity, low humus
content, which is conducive to reducing the rate of
carbon accumulation. Nationally, the share of soils
with very high or high acidification is over 60%.
x Inappropriate variety choice in crop rotation and the rare use of intercrop. In recent years,
Poland has abandoned the cultivation of perennial
crops  grasses or their mixtures with legume plants
(Fabaceae) - leaving a large amount of biomass in
the form of plant residues and to improve the balance of nitrogen in the soil [18].
x A still functioning system of large-scale
management with monocultures of plants and simplified crop rotation (especially on the grounds of
the former state farms) and, often improperly conducted, cultivation technology. This method of
management triggers erosion processes that contribute to the reduction of soil organic matter and

The concept of inclusion of agriculture and
rural areas to local planning of low carbon economy. In order to ensure that the municipal plans for
low carbon economy becomes its effective element,
they should have a substantial value, consistent
with the National Programme for Development of
Low Carbon Economy [12] and specific objectives
of the Strategy for Sustainable Development of
Rural Areas, Agriculture and Fisheries 2012 2020
[13]. Moreover, they should also be consistent with
local planning and strategic documents in the area
of energy planning, programming of environmental
protection and spatial planning and development
[14]. They should include a complete diagnosis of
the situation of agriculture and rural areas of the
municipality in terms of low carbon economy, and
program proposals indicating specific objectives,
principles of operation of the low carbon economy
as well as the main directions of low carbon development of rural areas. They should indicate the key
investment needs, soft and institutional activities as
well as sources of funding and ways of monitoring
the planned activities (Fig. 2).
Diagnosis of the situation of agriculture and
rural areas in terms of low carbon economy.
/RFDO JRYHUQPHQWV¶ SODQQLQJ of a low carbon development should take into account the specificity
of local conditions. In order to properly diagnose
the situation of agriculture and rural municipalities
in terms of low carbon economy, it is advisable to
identify the strengths and weaknesses as well as the
opportunities and threats in the two key elements
such as: maintenance or increase of the ability to
absorb CO2 and reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from agricultural lands and soils. Based on the
SWOT analysis, which was carried out under a pilot
program for the Starogard county, and bearing in
mind the situation of agriculture in the whole country, the strengths of rural areas in terms of the development of a low carbon economy are as follow:
x Large resources of arable land (almost
48% of the county, in two municipalities of more
than 75%) and the ability to use their potential for
the development of energy crops. A nation-wide,
particularly high (over 50%) share of arable land
with annual sowing can be observed in municipalities of the following Voivodships: KuyavianPomeranian, Lublin, Lodz, Opole and Greater Poland. The municipalities in Subcarpathian, Podlachia and Warmian-Masurian Voivodeships are, in
turn, characterized by a relatively high share
(1520%) of permanent grassland (meadows and
pastures) of the total land surface [15].
x High afforestation. Forests cover 43% of
the Starogard county (more than 70% in three municipalities). In approx. 20% of municipalities nation-wide, (mainly in Lubusz, Subcarpathian, Pomeranian, West Pomeranian, Warmian-Masurian and
Podlachia Voivodships) afforestation reaches 40%
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tribute, among others, to greater severity of disease
and the gradation of plant pests, difficulties in the
timely and accurate execution of agrotechnical
practices, direct destruction of plants or the crop in
their ripening phase, acceleration of the processes
of soil erosion, significant limitations of yielding, as
well as infectious diseases and forest fires.
x Deterioration of water conditions in forest
soils and often improper structure of stands (incompatibility with the habitat).
x Increased use of physiologically acidic nitrogen fertilizers, which  especially in case of
insufficient doses of organic and natural fertilizers
containing calcium ± may contribute to a further
increase in soil acidification.
x The tendency for specialization of farms
towards the separation of crop production from
animal production, which might result in the exclusion of the use of manure on farms with no livestock with, at the same time, a lack of carbon sequestering practices.
x Reduction in the profitability of production
and an increase in the cost of breeding, which contributes to the decline of interest in continuing the
running of the farms among the better and better
educated (including in the area of agriculture)
youth.
The diagnosis of the situation of agriculture
and rural areas in terms of a low carbon economy
should be complemented by an assessment of
changes in the level of greenhouse gas emissions in
this sector and a warning forecast. These assessment should be carried out in accordance with a
unified methodology of the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) [22], and also  in
order to obtain more accurate data on the issue ± on
the basis of a national methodology and emission
factors developed by KOBiZE (The National Centre
for Emissions Management) in order to prepare the
annual inventory reports [23]. According to the
calculations of the carbon footprint conducted for
the Starogard county, agriculture is the source of
approx. 12% of total greenhouse gas emissions
(Table 1). In the years 20052013, an increase by
approx. 9,7% of the emissions of methane and nitrous oxide from agriculture, expressed as equivalent of carbon dioxide was recorded in the county
(Table 2). Most of the emissions from this sector
(approx. 54% in 2013) comes from sources associated with breeding of farm animals  enteric fermentation and livestock manure. The use of agricultural soils, particularly the application of mineral
fertilizers, is its essential source. According to the
forecast warning, in the absence of additional action
to reduce emissions, taking into account the changing market conditions, changes in agricultural policy, the trends of changes in livestock, the unpredictability of fodders prices, as well as supply and
demand, potential prosperity, and finally structural
changes in the countryside, the degree of emissions

too weak soil carbon sequestration.
x Lack of agricultural biogas plants in the
county. At the end of 2014, only 46 business entities were involved in production of agricultural
biogas in Poland, producing electricity only in cogeneration system in 54 plants [19].
x The successive decline in the number of
pigs, limiting the possibility of using manure as an
alternative to nitrogen fertilizers. According to
Central Statistical Office of Poland data, in the last
several years, the number of pigs in Poland has
decreased by approx. 40%.
Opportunities to maintain or increase the ability to absorb CO2 and reduce emissions from agricultural land and soil in the analyzed county, as
well as nationally, should be sought primarily in:
x An assumed increase in importance of
crops with a positive rate of reproduction of soil
organic matter (legumes, grasses, Fabaceae and
their blends) and intercrop associated with the new
system of direct payments in the years 20152020
and promoting the sustainable management system
as well as preventing the depletion of soil organic
matter within the scope of the Rural Development
Programme for 20142020.
x The increasing interest in agricultural biogas plants, enabling management of manure and
other agricultural waste and the development of
crops for the feedstock.
x A major share of forests administered by
the State Forests National Forest Holding (85% of
the forest area of the Starogard county and 77,1% of
the forest area of the country), implementing the
concept of the model of multi-functionality of the
forest, with particular emphasis on the role of environmental protection.
x Implemented concepts of determining a
network of ecological corridors and patches.
Amongst the potential threats we should,
among others, mention:
x The systematic reduction of the agricultural area. Nation-wide, in the years 20022010 their
area decreased by 8% (1,4 million ha). A particularly large decline in the agricultural area during this
period (about 14-16%) was recorded in the Silesian,
Lesser Poland and Subcarpathian Voivodships [20].
x Increased risk of agricultural drought, already observed in almost 95% of Polish agricultural
area. Particularly at risk are the very light and light
sandy soils with low capacity to retain water in the
soil profile. Limited access to water can be a significant barrier for both food production and the development of green technologies. Energy crops are
characterized by the diverse requirements of water
and reaction to their satiation in the soil environment [21].
x The severity of stress factors affecting forest environment and crops, particularly weather
anomalies and extreme phenomena which occur in
Poland more and more frequently. These can con-
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TABLE 1
Total emissions of greenhouse gases in Starogard county in the years 2005, 2010, 2013 and
forecast warning for the years 2020 and 2030 (adapted from [5])
Source of emission
Industry, energy and housing economy
Transport
Waste management and wastewater treatment
Agriculture
Total

Total emission
(thousand Mg CO2 eq)
2005
2010
2013
855,0
784,4
705,7
80,9
120,1
160,5
314,7
367,7
400,8
120,3
124,0
132,0
1370,9
1396,2
1399,0

Projected emission
(thousand Mg CO2 eq)
2020
2030
781,7
810,9
195,4
249,0
479,8
565,5
141,4
157,7
1598,3
1783,1

TABLE 2
Greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture in Starogard county in the years 2005, 2010, 2013 and
forecast warning for the years 2020 and 2030 (adapted from [26])
Source of emission
Enteric fermentation
Animal faeces
Arable land
The burning of plant residues
Total

Total emission
(Mg CO2 eq)
2005
23 511,10
47 691,43
49 131,45
14,50
120 348,48

2010
22 958,09
50 379,52
50 637,29
15,75
123 990,65

2013
24 157,18
47 748,95
60 058,52
16,11
131 980,76

Projected emission
(Mg CO2 eq)
2020
2030
24 259,20
25 057,20
49 424,80
49 964,80
67 735,00
82 615,00
18,00
20,13
141 437,01
157 657,13

extensive use of agricultural and agro-food processing for the purpose of development of renewable energy (including the production of biogas and
biofuels), and to significantly improve energy efficiency and increase the share of renewable energy
in plant production and husbandry.
Implementation of the above mentioned specific objectives requires the implementation of the
relevant principles of the functioning of a low carbon economy in rural areas, including, in particular:
x Management of non-used organic waste
from agricultural activity for the purpose of energy
production, as well as the use and promotion of
good practices and low carbon technologies in the
agro-food sector.
x Promotion of innovative low carbon technologies in production, the use of fertilizers and
plant protection products, new varieties (including
energy crops), systems of rearing and feeding animals and agricultural practices.
x The planning and effective management of
anti-erosion soil protection with the use of planning
and strategic documents, use of agricultural antierosion technology and phytomelioration in the
areas at risk of erosion.
x Increasing the retention capacity of the soil
in rural areas in an integrated protection against
flooding, erosion and drought.
x Increasing green areas and forest cover as
well as the introduction of tree planting and the
creation of forest ecological corridors.
x In plant production, pursuit and use of intercropping, under-sown crops with a positive rate
of reproduction of soil organic matter, plowing and
use of crop residues remaining on the field as green

from agriculture in Starogard county in 2020 will
increase by 7,1%, and 19,5% by 2030 as compared
to the 2013.
Recommended actions and directions of development of a low carbon rural areas. In the
process of planning specific actions one should  on
the basis of the results of the calculations of carbon
footprint and conducted diagnosis  present program proposals, specifying the objectives, principles of operation of a low carbon economy and the
main directions of development of low carbon rural
areas. It is necessary to identify the key investment
needs, institutional and soft measures, funding
sources and ways of monitoring the planned tasks.
The proposed indicators should be grouped using a
commonly used concept of the division of environmental indicators into three functional groups: pressure on the environment, the quality (the condition
of the environment) and the response to the sozological problems, manifested in activities in the
field of environmental protection [24, 25].
Having in view the conditions resulting from
the diagnosis of the situation of agriculture and
rural areas in the Starogard county area covered by
the pilot program, as well as national trends in the
development of rural areas and farms, in order to
achieve the desired values of emission reduction
and increase of CO2 absorption, one should, foremost, aim to exploit the full potential of agricultural
areas and forestry to increase carbon sequestration
in biomass and soil, bringing organic matter to the
soil while reducing its losses, optimization of storage systems, transport and distribution of animal
manure on the fields and their proper management,
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are of particular importance:
x The construction of agricultural biogas
plants, particularly small ones, by farmers (in a
form of a network).
x Promotion and implementation of intelligent precision farming techniques in sustainable
crop production, new production technologies, the
use of natural and mineral fertilizers and plant protection products, as well as new plant varieties,
breeding techniques and agrotechnical practices in
climate change conditions.
x Implementation of training for farmers in
the scope of low carbon economy in rural areas and
renewable energy sources in agriculture as part of
advisory activities of Agricultural Advisory Centers.
x Introduction of an additional subject 
"Renewable energy sources", into the curriculum of
schools of agriculture, and the profession training
with new equipment and systems of renewable
energy.
In the case of construction of small agricultural biogas plants, one can apply for a EU grant to
finance the construction of a small plant for the
production of biogas and electricity from agricultural biogas. There is also the possibility of acquiring such an installation on loan. The local cooperative banks and some commercial banks have specialized credit facilities for such purposes. Once
investment is completed, the agricultural taxpayer is
entitled to tax his incentives with respect to expenditure incurred on the purchase and installation
of equipment for the utilization of renewable energy
production. The new payment system in the period
20152020 creates the possibility of receiving support for investment related to the use of new varieties of plants, breeding techniques and agricultural
practices in climate change conditions, including
the cultivation of legumes. The use, in a crop rotation, of plants with a positive rate of reproduction of
soil organic matter is also one of the elements of the
package for promoting a sustainable management
system and preventing the depletion of organic
matter in the soil under the RDP 20142020. Other
investment activities, soft measures and institutional, which serve the development of a low carbon
economy in rural areas, may be financed, among
others, by means of the private units performing
specific tasks (municipalities, counties), subsidies
and EU funds, fund of forest resources as well as
the resources of provincial Funds for Environmental
Protection and Water Management.
In order to effectively carry out monitoring of
emissions from crop and livestock production, the
environment and the effectiveness of the implementation of the low carbon developments of municipalities and counties in rural areas, it is advisable to
use, inter alia, the following indicators:
 Pressures on the environment:
- Number of individual farms producing ani-

manure, as well as composting and using the compost to fertilize with high value products of animal
husbandry.
x In animal production, elimination of unnecessary amounts of amino acids from the diet and
use of preparations which bind nitrogen compounds.
The basic low carbon developments of municipalities and counties in rural areas, should include,
among others:
x The increased use of manure and organic
fertilizers by farmers (e.g. compost and green manure plowing).
x The increased importance in the production of plants with positive rate of reproduction of
soil organic matter and the use of land set-aside or
fallow land and uncultivated land for growing energy crops.
x Afforestation and tree plantings, especially
in areas with poor sandy soils susceptible to erosion.
x Strengthening the resilience of forests
through proper care of newly established forest
plantations, the introduction of admixture and biocenotic species in afforestation and preventing the
fragmentation of forest complexes. In areas where
there are re-planted pine monocultures, the systematic reconstruction of forests in order to improve
water conditions of soil and soil-protection and soilforming functions should be pursued.
x Measures which lead towards the increase
of carbon sequestration in the soil, in particular by
preventing erosion and maintaining the correct
structure and high content of fertilizer components
in the soil.
x Liming the acidic and highly acidic soil in
order to reduce acidification of agricultural soils.
x Measures aimed at bringing organic matter
to the soil while reducing its losses, in particular, to
increase biomass production, use of organic fertilizers, introduction of grassland and the application of
appropriate agricultural practices such as mulching,
conservative plowing or no plowing, maintenance
of vegetation soil cover or leaving the plant residues.
x The increase in farmers' interest in improving the techniques of animal nutrition, appropriate
offset rations and adding preparations of nitrogenbinding compounds to the fodders, as well as the
use of manure slabs and slurry tanks, improvement
of systems to maintain livestock and lowering of
methane emissions from stored manure and slurry,
which is the result of lowering the storage temperature of manure through recovery and accumulation
of heat or construction of installations for the recovery of biogas from slurry fermentation.
Among the investment, institutional and soft
measures necessary for implementation by local
governments in order to guide the development of
rural areas to a low carbon economy, the following
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agriculture and rural areas (including forestry) in
order to increase the sequestration of carbon in
biomass and soil and reduce greenhouse gas emissions, as well as the use of agricultural and agrofood processing with wood biomass for renewable
energy development, including the production of
biogas and biofuels.

mals (pcs.);
- The share of soils under agricultural use,
which are exposed to erosion in relation to all soils
exposed to erosion (%);
- The number of tractors and agricultural machinery (pcs, pcs·100 ha-1);- Agricultural area per 1
tractor (ha·tractor -1);
- Animal production per 1 ha of agricultural
land (kg·ha-1, dm3·ha-1);
- Use of mineral fertilizers per 1 ha of agricultural land (kg·ha-1);
- Consumption of calcium fertilizers per 1 ha
of agricultural land (kg·ha-1).
x Condition:
- Forestation of the municipality (%);
- The share of agricultural land threatened by
erosion (%);
- The share of fallow land in relation to agricultural areas (%).
5HDFWLRQ
- Area of new afforestation, trees and bushes
(ha or %);
- The number of organic farms (pcs.);
- The share of the agricultural area in organic
farming in relation to the area of agricultural land
(%);
- The area of perennial crops (ha);
- Use of organic fertilizer (manure) to 1 ha of
agricultural land (kg·ha-1);
- The share of organic area in relation to the
area of agricultural land (%);
- The share of area of leguminous crops in relation to the area of agricultural land (%);
- The share of permanent pasture in relation to
the area of agricultural land (%);
- The number of running units producing electricity and heat from biomass and biogas (pcs.);
- power of running units which generate electricity and heat from biomass and biogas (kW,
MW).
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6FKRRORI8UEDQDQG(QYLURQPHQWDO6FLHQFH+XDL\LQ1RUPDO8QLYHUVLW\+XDLDQ-LDQJVX&KLQD
6WDWH.H\/DERUDWRU\RI'HVHUWDQG2DVLV(FRORJ\;LQMLDQJ,QVWLWXWHRI(FRORJ\DQG*HRJUDSK\&KLQHVH$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV
&$6 8UXPTL;LQMLDQJ&KLQD

LVVXH>@&OLPDWHFKDQJHHIIHFWVRQERWKTXDQ
WLW\DQGTXDOLW\RIZDWHUUHVRXUFHVDOVRDIIHFWVZDWHU
GHPDQG>@6WXG\LQJZDWHUEDODQFHDQGZDWHU
PLJUDWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LV WKHUHIRUH YLWDO WR HVWDE
OLVKDQHIILFLHQWLUULJDWLRQPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP>@
7KH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQKDVH[SHULHQFHGVLJQLI
LFDQWSRSXODWLRQJURZWKRYHUWKHODVWVHYHUDOGHFDGHV
IHDWXULQJ KLJK ZDWHU XWLOL]DWLRQ SURPLQHQW ZDWHU
FRQIOLFWV DQG VHULRXV HQYLURQPHQWDO SUREOHPV >
@ ,QWKHSDVW\HDUVRULJLQUXQRIILQWKH%RVWHQ
/DNH %DVLQ VKRZHG DQ RYHUDOO LQFUHDVLQJ WUHQG EXW
DIWHU  UDLQIDOO DQG UXQRII VKRZHG D VKDUS GH
FUHDVH >@ $W WKH VDPH WLPH VDOLQLW\ DQG RU
JDQLF SROOXWLRQ LQ %RVWHQ /DNH KDYH EHFRPH LQ
FUHDVLQJO\FULWLFDO:HWODQGKDELWDWGHJUDGDWLRQDQG
VRLOVDOLQL]DWLRQLQ<DQTLDQG.RQJTXHLUULJDWLRQGLV
WULFWVDOVRSRVHHQRUPRXVFKDOOHQJHVWRRXUZDWHUUH
VRXUFHVPDQDJHPHQW .DLGX5LYHULVWKHPDLQRULJLQ
RI WKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ>@,WLVDW\SLFDOFROG
DULG K\GURORJLF V\VWHP ZKLFK LV FORVHO\ UHODWHG WR
WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQ WKH PLGGOH DQG GRZQVWUHDP
<DQTL%DVLQ%RVWHQ/DNHDQG.RQJTXH5LYHU%D
VLQ &OLPDWHFKDQJHKDVDSRZHUIXOLQIOXHQFHRQLWV
K\GURORJLFDOSURFHVV >@LQIDFWWKHXQFHUWDLQW\RI
ZDWHUUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQW XQGHUFOLPDWHFKDQJH LV
WKHPRVW XUJHQWSUREOHPWKDWZHIDFH
,UULJDWLRQSOD\VDQHVVHQWLDOUROHLQWKHDJULFXO
WXUDOSURGXFWLYLW\RIDIDUPHVSHFLDOO\LQDULGDUHDV
>@7KHXUJHQWSUREOHPLQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ
LVWKHXVHRIOLPLWHGZDWHUUHVRXUFHVWRPHHWWKHHFR
QRPLF VRFLDO DQG HFRORJLFDO GHPDQGV 'XH WR LP
SURSHUDOORFDWLRQRIZDWHUUHVRXUFHVVRFLDODQGHFR
QRPLF ZDWHU FRQVXPSWLRQ KDV RYHUH[SORLWHG
JURXQGZDWHU DQG VXUIDFH ZDWHU $JULFXOWXUH LV WKH
PDMRUZDWHUFRQVXPHUDQGSRRUZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW
LQWKLVVHFWRUKDVJUDGXDOO\EHHQUHFRJQL]HGDVRQH
RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW UHDVRQV IRU ZDWHU VKRUWDJHV
+HQFHLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRUHYHDOWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEH
WZHHQ ZDWHU UHVRXUFHV HFRQRP\ DQG WKH HQYLURQ
PHQW $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH HFRORJLFDO HFRQRPLF DQG
DJULFXOWXUDO ZDWHU GDWD ZH FDOFXODWH WKH ZDWHU GH
PDQGLQGLIIHUHQWVHFWRUVXVLQJYDULRXVPHWKRGV,Q
DGGLWLRQZHDOVRH[SORUHWKHZDWHUEDODQFHEDVHGRQ
ZDWHUVXSSO\DQGGHPDQG

$%675$&7
:DWHUUHVRXUFHVDUHLQGLVSHQVDEOHPDWHULDOED
VLVIRUKXPDQH[LVWHQFHDQGVRFLDODQGHFRQRPLFGH
YHORSPHQW%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQLVORFDWHGLQDUHPRWH
UHJLRQRIWKH(XUDVLDQFRQWLQHQWZLWKDKLJKGHJUHH
RI GHYHORSPHQW DQG XWLOL]DWLRQ RI ZDWHU UHVRXUFH
2YHUH[SORLWDWLRQRIZDWHUUHVRXUFHVKDVUHVXOWHGLQ
YHJHWDWLYHGHJUDGDWLRQDQGRWKHUHQYLURQPHQWDOGH
WHULRUDWLRQLWLVWKHUHIRUHQHFHVVDU\WRXQGHUVWDQGWKH
UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQZDWHUVXSSO\DQGZDWHUGHPDQG
LQ WKH %RVWHQ /DNH %DVLQ &OLPDWH FKDQJH DQG LQ
FUHDVLQJDJULFXOWXUDOZDWHUGHPDQGKDYHIXUWKHUH[
DFHUEDWHG ZDWHU VKRUWDJHV LQ UHFHQW \HDUV DQG LQ
 WKH ZDWHU VKRUWDJH UHDFKHG î P ,Q
WKLV VWXG\ YDULRXV PHWKRGV ZHUH XVHG WR FDOFXODWH
GRPHVWLFOLYHVWRFNLQGXVWULDOHFRORJLFDODQGDJUL
FXOWXUDO ZDWHU GHPDQG DQG DQ HVWLPDWLRQ RI D UHD
VRQDEOHZDWHUEDODQFHLVJLYHQ  2XUUHVXOWVSURYLGH
XVHIXO LQIRUPDWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ WKH EDODQFH EHWZHHQ
VXSSO\DQGGHPDQGZKLFKFDQEHDGDSWHGWRZDWHU
UHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWDQGSODQQLQJLQRWKHUUHJLRQV 

.(<:25'6
FOLPDWHFKDQJHDJULFXOWXUDOZDWHUGHPDQGZDWHUEDODQFH
%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ

,1752'8&7,21
:DWHU LV RQH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW QDWXUDO
DQG VWUDWHJLF HFRQRPLF UHVRXUFHV > @ *URZLQJ
SRSXODWLRQ DQG LQFUHDVLQJ VWDQGDUGV RI OLYLQJ KDYH
UHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVLQJZDWHUGHPDQGV>@FDXVLQJWKH
SHU FDSLWD DYDLODELOLW\ RI ZDWHU WR GHFUHDVH UDSLGO\
ZRUOGZLGH>@:DWHUVKRUWDJHVKDYHFDXVHGVHUL
RXV SUREOHPV VXFK DV WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO GHWHULRUD
WLRQ>@ GURXJKW>@ DQGJURXQGZDWHUGHJUDGD
WLRQ>@$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH QDWXUDOK\GURORJLFDOSUR
FHVV LQ LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFWV KDV EHHQ GLVWXUEHG GXH
WR ODUJHVFDOH KXPDQ DFWLYLWLHV 0DQ\ VHFWRUV VXFK
DV LQGXVWU\ LQIOXHQFH WKH K\GURORJLFDO SUR
FHVV PHDQLQJWKDWZDWHUGHPDQGLVDKLJKO\FRPSOH[
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
6WXG\$UHD7KH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ LVORFDWHG
LQVRXWKRIWKH7LDQVKDQ0RXQWDLQV QRUWKRIWKH7DN
ODPDNDQ'HVHUW7KHJHRJUDSKLFDOFRRUGLQDWHVFRYHU
ƍЊƍ(ƍЊƍ1 7KH WRWDODUHD
LV î NP ZLWK WKH PRXQWDLQRXV DUHD EHLQJ
î NP )LJ   7KH EDVLQ LV SULPDULO\ FRP
SRVHGRI WKH .DLGX5LYHU%DVLQ DOVRNQRZQDV WKH
<DQTL %DVLQ ZKLFK LQFOXGHV WKH %RVWHQ /DNH :HW
ODQG DQG WKH.RQJTXH5LYHU%DVLQ%RVWHQ/DNHLV
DKXJH³UHJXODWLQJUHVHUYLRU´EHLQJWKHKRPHRIWKH
.DLGX 5LYHU DQG WKH VRXUFH RI WKH .RQJTXH 5LYHU
)LJ   7KH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH UHJLRQ FRQVLVWV
RI <DQTL+HMLQJ+HVKXR%RKXDQG<XOLFRXQWLHV
DQG.RUODFLW\%\WKHHQGRI WKHJURVVGRPHV
WLFSURGXFW *'3 ZDVî50% DQGWKHSUL
PDU\ VHFWRUZDVYDOXHGDWî 50% DFFRXQW
LQJ IRU  RI *'3  WKH VHFRQGDU\ VHFWRU
î 50%   DQG WKH WHUWLDU\ VHFWRU
î50%  
7KH %RVWHQ/DNH %DVLQ LVIDU IURPWKH RFHDQ
7KHDUHDKDVDW\SLFDOLQQHUFRQWLQHQWDOFOLPDWHIHD
WXULQJ ORZ SUHFLSLWDWLRQ VWURQJ HYDSRUDWLRQ DQG D
VKRUWDJHRIZDWHUUHVRXUFHV:DWHUYDSRULVEORFNHG
E\WKH7DLQVKDQ0RXQWDLQVUHVXOWLQJLQXQHYHQVSD
WLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRISUHFLSLWDWLRQ7KHZDWHUYDSRU LV
SULPDULO\GHULYHGIURPWKHZHVWHUO\FLUFXODWLRQDQG
WKH$UFWLF 2FHDQ >@7KH QRUWKZHVWHUQ EDVLQ KDV
WKHPD[LPXPSUHFLSLWDWLRQZLWKPRUHWKDQPP
ZKLOHWKHSUHFLSLWDWLRQKDVGHFUHDVHGWRPP
LQWKHVRXWKHDVWHUQEDVLQ
0RUH WKDQ  ULYHUV FRQYHUJH LQWR WKH %RVWHQ
/DNH %DVLQ LQFOXGLQJ WKH .DLGX 4LQVKXL +XDQJ
VKXLJRX+DKDUHQJRX:XODVLWDLDQG4XKXLJRXULY
HUV7KH.DLGX+XDQJVKXLJRXDQG4LQVKXLULYHUVDUH
WKHSULQFLSDOVRXUFHVIRUWKHEDVLQ7KH.DLGXLVWKH
RQO\SHUHQQLDOULYHUDFFRXQWLQJIRU RILQIORZ
LQJZDWHU>@  7KH.RQJTXHLVWKHRQO\ RXWOHWIRU
%RVWHQ/DNH6LQFHWKHZHVW SXPSLQJVWDWLRQZDVLQ
VWDOOHG LQ  WKH IORZ KDV EHHQ FRPSOHWHO\ FRQ
WUROOHGE\KXPDQDFWLYLWLHV
7KH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWRVL[
PDMRU LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFWV VSHFLILFDOO\ WKH XSVWUHDP
.DLGX 5LYHU LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFW
.DLGX+ 
-LHIDQJ(UTX LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFW -LHIUT  WKH GRZQ
VWUHDPRI.DLGX5LYHULUULJDWLRQGLVWULFW .DLG/ WKH
XSVWUHDP .RQJTXH 5LYHU LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFW
.RQJT+  WKH GRZQVWUHDP .RQJTXH 5LYHU LUULJD
WLRQ GLVWULFW .RQJT/  DQG .XWD*DQTX LUULJDWLRQ
GLVWULFW .XWJT 7KHLUULJDWLRQDUHDLQ%RVWHQ/DNH
%DVLQLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOOLRQDFUHVWLPHV
RILWLQ PLOOLRQDFUHV 7KHGHYHORSPHQW
RIWKHLUULJDWLRQGLVWULFWGHSHQGVRQWKHH[SORLWDWLRQ
DQG XWLOL]DWLRQ RI ZDWHU UHVRXUFHV :DWHU GLYHUVLRQ
ZDVELOOLRQFXELFPHWHUVSHU\HDUEHWZHHQ
DQGZLWKWKHORZHVWYDOXHEHLQJELOOLRQFX
ELFPHWHUVLQ

),*85(
/RFDWLRQRIWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQDQG
LUULJDWLRQGLVWULFW
'DWD0RQWKO\DQG\HDUO\WHPSHUDWXUHDQGSUH
FLSLWDWLRQGDWD  FRYHULQJWKHVWXG\DUHD
ZHUHSURYLGHGE\1DWLRQDO&OLPDWH&HQWHU 1&& RI
&KLQD 0HWHRURORJLFDO $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ &0$ 7KH
UXQRII WLPH VHULHV 'DVN +XDQJVJ .HHUJW <DQTL
%RVWHQ/DNHDQG7DVG DQGGLYHUVLRQGDWDIRULUULJD
WLRQ ZHUH SURYLGHG E\ WKH +\GURORJLFDO %XUHDX RI
;LQMLDQJUHJLRQ7KHSODQWHGFURSDUHDGDWDRIVL[LU
ULJDWLRQGLVWULFWV IURP WR ZHUHSURYLGHG
E\ +\GURORJLFDO %XUHDX RI %D]KRX 5HJLRQ 7KH
'(0GDWDFRPHIURP'DWD/RXGRI&KLQHVH$FDG
HP\RI6FLHQFHV &$6 7KHODQGXVHDQGVRLOGDWD
FRPHIURPWKH,QVWLWXWHRI*HRJUDSKLF6FLHQFHVDQG
1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV5HVHDUFK&$6DQGWKH,QVWLWXWH
RI6RLO6FLHQFHV&$6UHVSHFWLYHO\  
0HWKRGV 7KH ZDWHU EDODQFH ZDV HVWLPDWHG
EDVHG RQ ZDWHU VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG7KH ZDWHU GH
PDQG LQ WKH %RVWHQ /DNH %DVLQ FDQ EH GLYLGHG
LQWR GRPHVWLF OLYHVWRFN LQGXVWULDO HFRORJLFDO DQG
DJULFXOWXUDO ZDWHU GHPDQG 7KH JHQHUDO ZDWHU EDO
DQFHIRUDJLYHQSHULRGPD\EHH[SUHVVHGDVIROORZV

'W

Wd  Ws Wdom +Wliv +Wind +Weco +Wagr  Ws

ZKHUHǻ:LVWKHZDWHUYDULDWLRQ>P@:VLV
WKHZDWHUVXSSO\E\.DLGX5LYHU 'DVNK\GURORJLFDO
VWDWLRQ  > P@ :G LV WKH ZDWHU GHPDQG IRU WKH
ZKROHEDVLQ>P@:GRPLVWKHGRPHVWLFZDWHUGH
PDQG > P@ :OLY LV WKH OLYHVWRFN ZDWHU GHPDQG
>P@:LQGLVWKHLQGXVWULDOZDWHUGHPDQG>P@
:HFR LV WKH HFRORJLFDO ZDWHU GHPDQG > P@ DQG
:DJULVWKHDJULFXOWXUHZDWHUGHPDQG>P@
'RPHVWLF DQG OLYHVWRFN ZDWHU GHPDQG 'R
PHVWLF DQG OLYHVWRFN ZDWHU GHPDQG ZDV FDOFXODWHG
E\ SRSXODWLRQ TXRWD PHWKRG 7KH GHPDQG LV H[
SUHVVHGE\WKHIROORZLQJHTXDWLRQ
:GRPRU:OLY 1î3îî
:KHUH1LVWKHQXPEHURISHUVRQVOLYHVWRFN>LQ
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QDWXUDO YHJHWDWLRQ $NLMLV L SODQWFRPPXQLW\DUHDXQ
GHUNVRLODQGMGHSWKJURXQGZDWHU:*NM LVWKHSKUH
DWLFHYDSRUDWLRQXQGHUNVRLODQGMGHSWKJURXQGZD
WHU .MLVWKHYHJHWDWLRQ IDFWRUOLVVRLOW\SH QLV WKH
WRWDOQXPEHURIYHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV PLVWKHJURXQGZD
WHUGHSWK 
:*NM LV D YHU\ LPSRUWDQW YDULDEOH DQG FDQ EH
HVWLPDWHG E\ $YHU¶\DQRY¶V SKUHDWLF HYDSRUDWLRQ
HTXDWLRQ>@

WHQVRIWKRXVDQGV@DQG3LVWKHZDWHUGHPDQGTXRWD
>/GD\@
,QGXVWULDOZDWHUGHPDQG 7KH LQGXVWULDO ZD
WHU GHPDQG LV KLJKO\ FRPSOH[ 7KH ZDWHU GH
PDQG YDULHV JUHDWO\ ZLWK LQGXVWULHV ZKLFK PDNHV
DQDO\VLVGLIILFXOW $FFRUGLQJWRHFRQRPLFWKHRU\LWLV
QRWGLIILFXOWWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHPDLQIDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJ
WKHLQGXVWULDOZDWHUGHPDQGLQGXVWULDORXWSXWLQGXV
WULDOVWUXFWXUHZDWHUFRVWSULFHGLVFRXQWUDWHDQGWKH
HOHFWULFLW\ SULFH ,Q RXU SDSHU LQGXVWULDO ZDWHU GH
PDQGRQO\UHSUHVHQWVLQGXVWULDOZDWHUFRQVXPSWLRQ
UHWULHYHG IURP WKH:DWHU 5HVRXUFHV %XOOHWLQ RI WKH
%D]KRX5HJLRQ   

WGkj

ZKHUH KL LV WKH HFRORJLFDO JURXQGZDWHU GHSWK
IRU L W\SH YHJHWDWLRQ˗KPD[ LV WKH OLPLWHG GHSWK RI
SKUHDWLFZDWHUHYDSRUDWLRQDQGDEDUHWKHHPSLULFDO
FRHIILFLHQWV

(FRORJLFDO ZDWHU GHPDQG 7KH GHYHORSPHQW
RIDQRDVLVRUGHVHUW GHSHQGVIXQGDPHQWDOO\RQZDWHU
>@ (FRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQGLVWKH DELOLW\RI ZD
WHU WRPDLQWDLQ WKHKHDOWKVWDELOLW\DQGUHSDUDWLRQRI
WKHUHJLRQDOHFRORJLFDOV\VWHP$WSUHVHQWWKHPRVW
XUJHQWWDVNLVWRVWXG\FRQWUROODEOHHFRORJLFDOZDWHU
UHVRXUFHV 7DEOH   7KHUHIRUH ZH RQO\ VWXG\ WKH
ZDWHUGHPDQGRIVKHOWHUIRUHVWDQGRWKHUYHJHWDWLRQ
DQGZDWHUDUHDVXUIDFHHYDSRUDWLRQ
7KHVSHFLILF FDOFXODWLRQPHWKRG LVGHVFULEHGDV
IROORZV

$JULFXOWXUDOZDWHUGHPDQG$JULFXOWXUDOZD
WHUGHPDQGLVSULPDULO\DIIHFWHGE\VRLOVK\GURORJ\
PHWHRURORJ\ FURS SODQWLQJ VWUXFWXUH DQG DFUHDJH
ZKLOHFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGDJULFXOWXUDOSODQWLQJVWUXF
WXUHDUHWKHPDLQQDWXUDODQGKXPDQIDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJ
ZDWHUGHPDQG&URSZDWHUGHPDQGLVWKHEDVLVWRFDO
FXODWH WKH QHW LUULJDWLRQ GHPDQG &KDQJHV LQ FURS
ZDWHUGHPDQGGLUHFWO\DIIHFWZDWHUGHPDQGIRULUUL
JDWLRQ DJULFXOWXUH DQG DIIHFW WKH ZDWHU EDODQFH IRU
WKHZKROHULYHUEDVLQ7KHDJULFXOWXUDOZDWHUGHPDQG
FDQEHFDOFXODWHGE\YDULRXVFURSVDUHDVPXOWLSO\LQJ
WKHFURSZDWHUGHPDQG7KHQHWYROXPHRIFURSZDWHU
GHPDQG &:'  ZDV HVWLPDWHG E\ XVLQJ WKH UHIHU
HQFH HYDSRUWUDQVSLUDWLRQ (7  REWDLQHG IURP SDQ
HYDSRUDWLRQ GDWD DQG WKH FURS FRHIILFLHQWV .F  RE
WDLQHGIURP)$2JXLGHOLQHVIRUFURSZDWHUUHTXLUH
PHQWV

:DWHU VXUIDFH HYDSRUDWLRQ RI ULYHUV DQG
ODNHV  :DWHUVXUIDFHHYDSRUDWLRQLVWKHDFWXDOHYDS
RUDWLRQ ZKHQ UDLQIDOO FDQQRW PHHW ZDWHU VXUIDFH
HYDSRUDWLRQ LQ ULYHUV DQG ODNHV ZKLFK LV WKH GLIIHU
HQFHEHWZHHQSUHFLSLWDWLRQDQGHYDSRUDWLRQ

We

 A( K x E) 20  P)
®
¯0

a x E) 20 x (1  hi / hmax )b

K x E) 20 t P
K x E) 20 d P

ETc

K c u ET0

:KHUH :H GHQRWHV ZDWHU VXUIDFH HYDSRUDWLRQ
(ĭ LV ZDWHU VXUIDFH HYDSRUDWLRQ RI ĭ SDQ . LV
WKH FRQYHUVLRQFRHIILFLHQWIRUPĭWR(3LVWKH
SUHFLSLWDWLRQDQG$LVWKHVXUIDFHDUHDRIULYHUVDQG
ODNHV

ZKHUH(7FLVWKHFURSHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ.FLV
FURSFRHIILFLHQWDQG(7LVWKHUHIHUHQFHHYDSRWUDQ
VSLUDWLRQZKLFKLVFDOFXODWHGE\WKH3HQPDQ0RQ
WHLWKHTXDWLRQ

(FRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQGRIQDWXUDOYHJHWD
WLRQ 7KH QDWXUDO YHJHWDWLRQ LQ WKH ORZHU UHDFKHV
RI WKHDULGULYHUEDVLQ LVQRQ]RQDO7KHYHJHWDWLRQ¶V
JURZWK LV QRW GHSHQGHQW RQ UDLQIDOO EXW RQ JURXQG
ZDWHU7KHHIIHFWRIVRLOPRLVWXUHRQSODQWJURZWK GH
SHQGV RQ WKH VL]H RI WKH SKUHDWLF HYDSRUDWLRQ 7KH
SKUHDWLF HYDSRUDWLRQ LV FORVHO\ UHODWHG WR PHWHRUR
ORJLFDOIDFWRUVVRLOWH[WXUHVRLOZDWHUFDSDFLW\DQG
JURXQGZDWHU OHYHO &RQVLGHULQJ WKH LQIOXHQWLDO IDF
WRUVRISKUHDWLFHYDSRUDWLRQ WKHFDOFXODWLRQ IRUPXOD
RIQDWXUDO YHJHWDWLRQZDWHUGHPDQGLVDVIROORZV

5(68/76

l

Wnv

n

:DWHU'HPDQG,Q'LIIHUHQW'HSDUWPHQWV
'RPHVWLF ZDWHU GHPDQG 'RPHVWLF ZDWHU GHPDQG
ZDVFDOFXODWHGE\SRSXODWLRQTXRWDPHWKRG,QSUDF
WLFHZHFRPSDUHGWKHORJLVWLFHTXDWLRQDQGORJLVWLF
SRZHUHTXDWLRQDQGREVHUYHGWKDWWKHODWWHUFRXOGDF
FXUDWHO\VLPXODWHWKHGHPRJUDSKLFFKDQJHV

m

¦¦¦ A WG
kij

kj

Kj

k 1 i 1 j 1

ZKHUH :QY LV WKH HFRORJLFDO ZDWHU GHPDQG RI
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7$%/(
&ODVVLILFDWLRQRIHFRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQGDQGZDWHUVRXUFHVLQ%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ
(FRODQG
VFDSH
0RXQWDLQ

:DWHUGH
PDQG
6RLOFRQVHU
YDWLRQ
6KHOWHUIRU
HVW

6XEMHFW

6RXUFH

&RQWUROODEOHRU
QRW

0HWKRG

*UDVV

3UHFLSLWDWLRQ

8QFRQWUROODEOH

6HOIVDWLVILHG

,UULJDWLRQ

4XRWDPHWKRG

&RQWUROUXQRII

'LIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQHYDSR
UDWLRQDQGSUHFLSLWDWLRQ

&RQWUROUXQRII

(7F (7 .F

,UULJDWLRQ

,QFOXGHGLQGRPHVWLFZDWHU
GHPDQG

&RQWURO
JURXQGZDWHU

3KUHDWLFHYDSRUDWLRQ

6KHOWHUIRUHVW
:DWHUVXUIDFH
HYDSRUDWLRQ

$UWLILFLDO
RDVLV

:DWHUDUHD

1DWXUDO
RDVLV

8UEDQJUHHQ
ODQG
1DWXUDOYHJ
HWDWLRQ

5HHGZHWODQG
*UHHQEHOW
7UHHVEUXVKHVDQG
JUDVVHV

3UHFLSLWDWLRQLUUL
JDWLRQ
3UHFLSLWDWLRQUXQ
RII
3UHFLSLWDWLRQUXQ
RII
3UHFLSLWDWLRQLUUL
JDWLRQ
3UHFLSLWDWLRQ
JURXQGZDWHU

),*85(
'RPHVWLFZDWHUGHPDQG D OLYHVWRFNZDWHUGHPDQG E DQGLQGXVWULDOZDWHUGHPDQG F 
LQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ

VWRFNZDWHUGHPDQGLVUHODWLYHO\VPDOOZLWKOLWWOHHI
IHFWRQZDWHUGHPDQGIRUWKHZKROHEDVLQ

7KHXUEDQZDWHUGHPDQGLQFUHDVHGZKLOHUXUDOGR
PHVWLFZDWHUGHPDQGGHFUHDVHG )LJD +RZHYHU
RYHUDOOGRPHVWLF ZDWHUGHPDQG ZLOOLQFUHDVH ZLWK
WKHJURZWKUDWHGHFUHDVLQJRYHUWLPH

,QGXVWULDOZDWHUGHPDQG7KHLQGXVWULDOZDWHU
GHPDQGGLVSOD\HGDQLQFUHDVLQJWUHQG )LJF DQG
UHDFKHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\îPDIWHU

/LYHVWRFN ZDWHU GHPDQG 7KH FDOFXODWLRQ RI
OLYHVWRFNZDWHUGHPDQGLVVLPLODUWRGRPHVWLFZDWHU
GHPDQG XVLQJ WKH SRSXODWLRQ TXRWD PHWKRG )LUVW
ZHSUHGLFWHGOLYHVWRFNQXPEHUVDQGWKHQIRUHFDVWHG
OLYHVWRFNZDWHUGHPDQGZLWKWKHTXRWDRI/GD\
/LYHVWRFNZDWHUGHPDQGLQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQLV
PDLQWDLQHG DW DSSUR[LPDWHO\ î P ZLWK DQ
QXDOIOXFWXDWLRQV )LJE 7KHWRWDODPRXQWRIOLYH

(FRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQG:HKDYHLQWHUSUHWHG
WKH DUHDRIODQGXVH LQ DQG
)LJ   7KH HFRORJLFDO ZDWHU FDQ EH GLYLGHG LQWR
QDWXUDOYHJHWDEOHDUWLILFLDOYHJHWDEOH RUFKDUGVKHO
WHUEHOWV DQGVXUIDFHZDWHUHYDSRUDWLRQRIODNHVDQG
ULYHUV7KHFDOFXODWHGHFRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQGLQWKH
%RVWHQ/DNHLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\îP
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),*85(
9HJHWDWLRQFODVVLILFDWLRQRI%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQLQDQGVWDWLVWLFVRIHFRORJLFDOZDWHU
GHPDQGLQ%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ P
7$%/(
,UULJDWLRQTXRWDVRIPDLQFURSVLQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ
SUHFLSLWDWLRQXWLOL]DWLRQFRHIILFLHQWLVXQLWPP
7\SHVRIPDLQFURSV

5H
JLRQV

<DQTL

Korla

:KHDW

&RUQ

5LFH

&RW
WRQ

2LO
3ODQW

%HHW

7R
PDWR

SHS
SHU

Melon
vegetable

Seeding-watermelon

:DWHUGH
PDQG
Effective
precipitation
Net irrigation norms
:DWHUGH
PDQG



599

715

816

425

881

727

614

656

388

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

498

576

692

793

402

858

704

591

633

365

615

742

870

999

539

1079

902

735

795

463

Effective
precipitation

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

Net irrigation norms

598

725

853

981

522

1062

885

718

778

446

WKH DFWXDO VLWXDWLRQ RI WKH %RVWHQ /DNH EDVLQ FURS
FRHIILFLHQWV .F ZHUHLGHQWLILHG7KHJURZWKSHULRGV
RIFRWWRQDQGVXJDUEHHWDUHORQJHVWDQGWKHVHHGLQJ
ZDWHUPHORQ DQG SHSSHU DUH UHODWLYHO\ VKRUW QRW
VKRZQ 
$PRQJIRRGFURSVULFH VKRZVWKHODUJHVWZDWHU
FRQVXPSWLRQ FRUQ LV VHFRQG DQG ZKHDW QHHGV WKH
OHDVWZDWHU )LJ )RUHFRQRPLFFURSVFRWWRQVXJ
DUEHHW DQG WRPDWR KDYH WKH PRVW ZDWHU FRQVXPS
WLRQ IROORZHGE\ PHORQDQGYHJHWDEOHVSHSSHU

$JULFXOWXUH ZDWHU GHPDQG 7KH SRWHQWLDO
HYDSRUDWLRQ (7 VKRZVJUHDWYDULDWLRQLQWKH%RV
WHQ /DNH %DVLQ 7KH VWDWLRQ RI %DOW DQG %D\EON
VKRZHG GHFUHDVH  PPGHFDGH  DQG LQFUHDVH
 PPGHFDGH  WUHQGV UHVSHFWLYHO\ ZKLOH WKHVH
WUHQGVZHUHQRWVLJQLILFDQWGXHWRWKHDQQXDOIOXFWX
DWLRQV3RWHQWLDOHYDSRUDWLRQLQSODLQDUHDVVKRZHGD
GRZQZDUGWUHQGZLWKRQO\.RUODDQG7LHJONVKRZ
LQJVLJQLILFDQWGHFOLQLQJWUHQGV%DVHGRQWKH5HIHU
HQFH)RRGDQG$JULFXOWXUH2UJDQL]DWLRQ )$2 DQG
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),*85(
$QQXDOFKDQJHVLQFURSHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQLQWKH<DQTDQG.XHO

%RVWHQ /DNH %DVLQ WKH LUULJDWLRQ DUHD LV LQFUHDV
LQJ \HDU E\ \HDU )LJ D ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ HFR
QRPLFFURSDUHD HVSHFLDOO\FRWWRQ DQGGHFUHDVLQJ
IRRG FURS DUHD 7KH LUULJDWLRQ SHULRG LV
PDLQO\ FRQFHQWUDWHG IURP 0D\ WR 2FWREHU ZKLOH
OLWWOHYDULDWLRQRFFXUUHGLQWKHLUULJDWLRQGLVWULFWRI
WKH .RQJTXH 5LYHU %DVLQ 6PDOO LQWUDDQQXDO
FKDQJHV PD\ UHVXOW IURP KLJK VDOW FRQWHQW LQ WKH
FXOWLYDWHG ODQG DQG WKH VDOW PXVW EH FOHDUHG LQ
ZLQWHUDQGVSULQJ'XHWRGHFUHDVHGUXQRIIDQGWKH
WRWDODPRXQWRIGLYHUWHGZDWHUFRQWUROOHG GLYHUWHG
ZDWHUKDVEHHQ VKDUSO\VKULQNLQJ IURPî P
LQ  WR î  P LQ  $W WKH VDPH
WLPH WKH ZDWHU XVH HIILFLHQF\ RI LUULJDWLRQ KDV
QRW LPSURYHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ ± RQO\ IURP 
WR ±UHVXOWLQJLQ DQLQFUHDVHG VKRUWDJHRIDJ
ULFXOWXUDOZDWHU)RUH[DPSOHWKHDJULFXOWXUDO ZD
WHUVKRUWDJHUHDFKHGî PLQ  7KHZDWHU
VKRUWDJH LQ ILYH RWKHU ODUJHVFDOH LUULJDWLRQ GLV
WULFWVLVLQFUHDVLQJUDSLGO\H[FHSWLQJWKH.XWJT LU
ULJDWLRQGLVWULFW )LJ DQGWKH.XWJTLUULJDWLRQ
GLVWULFW FKDQQHOV ZDWHU IURP WKH 4LDOD UHVHU
YRLU ZKLFK LV HTXLYDOHQW WR WKH LQFUHDVLQJ H[WHU
QDO ZDWHUVRXUFHRIWKLVLUULJDWLRQGLVWULFW

DQGRLOSODQWVKDYHWKHORZHVWZDWHUGHPDQG$GGL
WLRQDOO\ ZKHWKHU LQ <DQTL RU .RUOD DUHD WKH YDULD
WLRQ RIGLIIHUHQWFURSVH[KLELWVWKHVDPHWUHQGV )LJ
 )RUH[DPSOHLQ<DQTLDOOFURSVKDGDGRZQZDUG
WUHQG EHIRUH DQGDIWHUVKRZHGDQXSZDUG
WUHQG 7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW FURS ZDWHU GHPDQG LV
PDLQO\DIIHFWHGE\WKH W\SHVRIFURSV WKH FURSFRHI
ILFLHQW  ZKLOH WKH DQQXDO YDULDWLRQ LV PDLQO\ LQIOX
HQFHGE\ORFDO FOLPDWHFKDQJH
7KH PRQWKO\ FURS FRHIILFLHQWV RI <DQTL DQG
.RUODDUHYHU\FORVHLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKH%RVWHQ/DNH
%DVLQKDVWKHVDPHFRHIILFLHQW,QWKH<DQTLDUHDWKH
QHW LUULJDWLRQ TXRWD RI ZKHDW DQG FRUQ DUH  DQG
PP 7DEOH )RUHFRQRPLFFURSVFRWWRQDQG
VXJDUEHHWKDYHWKHODUJHVWQHWLUULJDWLRQTXRWDUHDFK
LQJDQGPP,Q.RUODWKHFURSQHWLUULJDWLRQ
TXRWDLVVLPLODUWRWKDWLQ<DQTLEXWWKHYDOXHRIWKH
TXRWDLVUHODWLYHO\ODUJHU7KLVLVGXHWRWKHORZSUH
FLSLWDWLRQ DQG KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH LQ .RUOD FRPSDUHG
ZLWK<DQTL
$JULFXOWXUDO :DWHU %DODQFH $FFRUGLQJ
WR VWDWLVWLFV IURP VL[ W\SLFDO LUULJDWLRQ GLVWULFWV LQ
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),*85(
&URSLUULJDWLRQDUHDDQGLUULJDWLRQZDWHUGLYHUVLRQLQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ

),*85(
$QQXDOYDULDELOLW\RILUULJDWLRQZDWHUVKRUWDJHLQW\SLFDOLUULJDWLRQGLVWULFWV
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7$%/(
:DWHUEDODQFHLQ%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ 8QLWPHFRORJLFDOZDWHUGHPDQGEDVHGRQ 
> LQGLFDWHVZDWHUGLYHUWHGWR7DULP5LYHU@
<HDU

6XSSO\





























&URS

(FRORJ\

'RPHVWLF

'HPDQG
/LYHVWRFN

,QGXVWU\

'LYHUVLRQ

7RWDO
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),*85(
 6HULHVRIDJULFXOWXUHZDWHUGHPDQG OHIW DQGUROOLQJ&9RIUXQRIILQ'DVKDQNRXVWDWLRQ ULJKW
 LQWKH%RVWHQ/DNH%DVLQ
WKHPLQLPXP YDOXH$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHUROOLQJFRHIIL
FLHQWVRIYDULDWLRQRI\HDUV &9)LJ KDYHLQ
FUHDVHGVLJQLILFDQWO\LPSO\LQJWKDWWKHZDWHUVXSSO\
YDULHV ODUJHO\ EHWZHHQ GLIIHUHQW \HDUV 7KLV ZLOO
JUHDWO\ LQIOXHQFH FXOWLYDWLRQ VWUXFWXUH )URP WKLV
DQDO\VLVZHFRQFOXGHWKDWWKHLQFUHDVLQJDJULFXOWXUH
ZDWHUGHPDQGDQGWKHLQFUHDVLQJYDULDWLRQVRIZDWHU
VXSSO\LPSDFWHGE\FOLPDWHFKDQJHZLOOOHDGWRZRUV
HQLQJZDWHUVKRUWDJHV7KHXUJHQWWDVNIRUZDWHUUH
VRXUFH PDQDJHPHQW LV WR FRQWURO WKH FURS SODQWLQJ
DUHD
+RZHYHU ZH QRWH WKDW ZH KDYH QRW LQFOXGHG
JURXQGZDWHU LQ WKH ZDWHU EDODQFH GXH WR ODFN RI
JURXQGZDWHUH[WUDFWLRQGDWDZKLFKZLOOLQFUHDVHWKH
ZDWHU VXSSO\ IRU WKH ZKROH EDVLQ ,Q IDFW WKH LUUL
JDWHGDUHDIDUH[FHHGVWKHVWDWLVWLFDOGDWDPDNLQJWKH
FDOFXODWHGZDWHUGHPDQGVPDOOHUWKDQDFWXDOGHPDQG
+HQFHGHVSLWHWKHSRWHQWLDOZDWHUGHPDQGVWKHUHDUH
D QXPEHURI ZDWHUVXSSO\DQGFRQVXPSWLRQ IDFWRUV
QRWFRQVLGHUHGLQWKLVVWXG\

',6&866,21$1'&21&/86,216
7KURXJKDYDULHW\RIPHWKRGVHFRORJLFDODJUL
FXOWXUDODQGLQGXVWULDO OLYHVWRFNDQGULYHUZDWHUGH
PDQGVZHUHFDOFXODWHG,QUHFHQW\HDUVZDWHUVKRUW
DJHV KDYH ZRUVHQHG7KH \HDU RI  VKRZHG WKH
JUHDWHVWZDWHUVKRUWDJHUHDFKLQJîP 7DEOH
 ,QWKHHQWLUHVWXG\DUHDGRPHVWLFOLYHVWRFNDQG
LQGXVWULDO ZDWHU GHPDQG DUH UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO 7KH
UHDVRQVIRUZDWHUVKRUWDJHV DUHPDLQO\DVIROORZV
 7KH LQFUHDVH RI DJULFXOWXUDO ZDWHU GHPDQG
GXHWRDVKDUSLQFUHDVHLQIDUPODQGDUHD:DWHU GH
PDQG IURP î P LQ  LQFUHDVHG
WR î P LQ  DOPRVW  WLPHV LQ 
\HDUV )LJ 
 'XHWRWKHHIIHFWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH UXQRII
KDVKLJKO\LQWHUDQQXDOYDULDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHUXQ
RII LQ  LV î P ZKLOH RQO\ î
PLQ WKH PD[LPXP LV PRUH WKDQ IROG RI
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RIWKUHHGURXJKWLQGLFHVDQGWKHLUHYROXWLRQDU\
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQWKHDULGUHJLRQRIQRUWKZHVWHUQ
&KLQD$WPRVSKHULF6FLHQFH/HWWHUV  

[12] 6XQ-3:HL<0:X+7  'LVFXVVRQ
(QULFKPHQW0HFKDQLVPRI*URXQGZDWHULQWKH
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH :DWHUVKRUWDJH $UHDV RI WKH
1RUWKZHVWHUQ &KLQD 6RXWKWR1RUWK :DWHU
7UDQVIHUV DQG :DWHU 6FLHQFH  7HFKQRORJ\ 

[13] :DQJ;6  3DUDPHWHUL]DWLRQVFKHPHRI
ODQGZDWHUF\FOHPRGHOIRUODUJHLUULJDWLRQGLV
WULFWV/:&036B,'(DUWK6FLHQFH)URQWLHUV

[14] 6WDWKLV'6DSRXQW]LV00\URQLGLV'  
$VVHVVPHQWRIODQGXVH FKDQJH HIIHFWRQDGH
VLJQVWRUPK\GURJUDSKXVLQJWKHVFVFXUYHQXP
EHU PHWKRG )UHVHQ (QYLURQ %XOO  $ 

[15] 0XUW\363DQGH\$6XU\DYDQVKL6  
$SSOLFDWLRQ RI VHPLGLVWULEXWHG K\GURORJLFDO
PRGHOIRUEDVLQOHYHOZDWHUEDODQFHRIWKH.HQ
EDVLQ RI &HQWUDO ,QGLD +\GURORJLFDO 3URFHVVHV

[16] *XR%&KHQ</L:+DR;/L%:DQJ
<  $QH[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\RIGHZGHSRVL
WLRQRQGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIXQGHUO\LQJVXUIDFHVLQ
WKHORZHUUHDFKHVRIWKH7DULPULYHUQRUWKZHVW
HUQFKLQD)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO  
[17] =KDR+/=KDQJ=-=KDR5)  +LV
WRULFDOFKDQJHVDQGWKHHQOLJKWHQPHQWVRIZDWHU
UHVRXUFHVPDQDJLQJV\VWHPRI+HLKH5LYHU%D
VLQ$ULG/DQG*HRJUDSK\
[18] =KDR -) 4LQ '+ /HL -4 =KDQJ 7;
 ,QWHUDQQXDO9DULDELOLW\RI6DOW%XGJHWRI
WKH<DQTL%DVLQDQG/DNH%RVWHQ;LQMLDQJ$ULG
/DQG*HRJUDSK\
[19] &KHQ;:X-+X4  6LPXODWLRQRI
&OLPDWH &KDQJH,PSDFWVRQ 6WUHDPIORZLQWKH
%RVWHQ /DNH %DVLQ 8VLQJ DQ$UWLILFLDO 1HXUDO
1HWZRUN 0RGHO -RXUQDO RI +\GURORJLF (QJL
QHHULQJ
[20] <DQJ *+ %DR $0 &KHQ ; /LX +/
+XDQJ<  4XDQWLWDWLYH(YDOXDWLRQRQWKH
(FRORJLFDO4XDOLW\RIWKH%RVWHQ/DNH:HWODQGV
LQ;LQMLDQJ-RXUQDORI$ULG/DQG5HVRXUFHV 
(QYLURQPHQW
[21] ;X-+&KHQ< -L0+/X)  &OL
PDWH&KDQJHDQG,WV(IIHFWVRQ5XQRIIRI.DLGX
5LYHU ;LQMLDQJ &KLQD$ 0XOWLSOH 7LPHVFDOH
$QDO\VLV &KLQHVH *HRJUDSKLFDO 6FLHQFH 

[22] 'RX< &KHQ ; %DR$ /L /  7KH
VLPXODWLRQRIVQRZPHOWUXQRIILQWKHXQJDXJHG
.DLGX 5LYHU %DVLQ RI 7LDQ6KDQ 0RXQWDLQV
&KLQD(QYLURQPHQWDO(DUWK6FLHQFHV


$&.12:/('*(0(176
7KLVUHVHDUFKZDVVXSSRUWHGE\WKH1DWXUDO6FL
HQFH)RXQGDWLRQRIWKH-LDQJVX+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ,Q
VWLWXWLRQVRI&KLQD *UDQW1R.-% DQGWKH
1DWLRQDO 1DWXUDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ RI &KLQD
 7KHDXWKRUVWKDQNWKH1DWLRQDO&OLPDWH
&HQWUDO &KLQD 0HWHRURORJLFDO $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ IRU
SURYLGLQJWKHPHWHRURORJLFDOGDWDIRUWKLVVWXG\:H
DOVRWKDQN(OVHYLHU :HEVKRSIRULWVOLQJXLVWLFDVVLV
WDQFHGXULQJWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOH

5()(5(1&(6
[1] 0D+;X-:DQJ3  :DWHU5HVRXUFH
8WLOL]DWLRQDQG&KLQD V8UEDQL]DWLRQ5HVRXUFHV
6FLHQFH
[2] =KDR:=DQG&KDQJ;/  7KHHIIHFW
RIK\GURORJLFSURFHVVFKDQJHVRQ1'9,LQWKH
GHVHUWRDVLVHFRWRQH RIWKH +H[L&RUULGRU6FL
HQFH&KLQD(DUWK6FLHQFHV
[3] =KDR'DQG'RX<  :DWHUWUDQVIHUGH
VDOLQDWLRQ DQG SXULILFDWLRQ DV ZDWHU VKRUWDJH
VWUDWHJLHV&KLQDLQ)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO
 $ 
[4] .XPDU9DQG-DLQ6.  6WDWXVRIYLUWXDO
ZDWHU WUDGH IURP ,QGLD &XUUHQWHQFH  

[5] 'X%=KHQ/*URRW5'/RQJ;  
&KDQJLQJ)RRG&RQVXPSWLRQ3DWWHUQVDQG,P
SDFW RQ:DWHU 5HVRXUFHV LQ WKH )UDJLOH *UDVV
ODQGRI1RUWKHUQ&KLQD6XVWDLQDELOLW\

[6] <DQJ */ 0D /6 =KDQJ +3 +H 7)
  'LVFXVVLRQ RQ :DWHU (QYLURQPHQWDO
3UREOHPV RI -LDR 5LYHU DQG WKH &RXQWHUPHDV
XUHV $GYDQFHG 0DWHULDOV 5HVHDUFK 

[7] +XDQJ7<DQJ63DQJ=  +\GURJHR
FKHPLVWU\ HYROXWLRQ DQG IOXRULGH DFFXPXODWLRQ
LQ DQ DULG SLHGPRQW DOOXYLDOSUROXYLDO SODLQ
)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO  
[8] *RQJ = /L<*DR* =KDQJ(7DQJ;
 7KHUHVSRQVHVRIGLDWRPVLQERVWHQODNH
LQQRUWKZHVW&KLQDWRKXPDQDFWLYLWLHVDQGFOL
PDWHFKDQJHLQUHFHQWKLVWRU\)UHVHQ(QYLURQ
%XOO   
[9] 1LFRORVL 9 &DQFHOOLHUH$ 5RVVL *  
5HGXFLQJULVNRIVKRUWDJHVGXHWRGURXJKWLQZD
WHUVXSSO\V\VWHPVXVLQJJHQHWLFDOJRULWKPV,U
ULJDWLRQ 'UDLQDJH
[10] /HY\'&ROHPDQ:.9HLOOHX[5(  
$GDSWDWLRQRI3RWDWRWR:DWHU6KRUWDJH,UULJD
WLRQ 0DQDJHPHQW DQG (QKDQFHPHQW RI 7ROHU
DQFHWR'URXJKWDQG6DOLQLW\$PHULFDQ-RXUQDO
RI3RWDWR5HVHDUFK
[11] :DQJ+3DQ<&KHQ<  &RPSDULVRQ
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[23] $GVDYDNXOFKDL6  ,PSDFWRIFOLPDWHIDF
WRUV RQ UXQRII LQ WKH .DLGX 5LYHU ZDWHUVKHG
SDWK DQDO\VLV RI \HDU GDWD -RXUQDO RI$ULG
/DQG
[24] :DQJ<&KHQ</L:  7HPSRUDODQG
VSDWLDOYDULDWLRQRIZDWHUVWDEOHLVRWRSHV 2
DQG+ LQWKH.DLGX5LYHUEDVLQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ
&KLQD+\GURORJLFDO3URFHVVHV
[25] &KHQ = &KHQ <   (IIHFWV RI FOLPDWH
IOXFWXDWLRQVRQUXQRIILQWKHKHDGZDWHUUHJLRQRI
WKH .DLGX 5LYHU LQ QRUWKZHVWHUQ &KLQD )URQ
WLHUVRI(DUWK6FLHQFH
[26] =KX 4 -LDQJ + 3HQJ & /LX - )DQJ ;
  (IIHFWV RI IXWXUH FOLPDWH FKDQJH &2 
HQULFKPHQW DQG YHJHWDWLRQ VWUXFWXUH YDULDWLRQ
RQ K\GURORJLFDO SURFHVVHV LQ &KLQD *OREDO 
3ODQHWDU\&KDQJHV
[27] +DVVDQ(VIDKDQL/7RUUHV5XD$0FNHH0
 $VVHVVPHQW RI RSWLPDO LUULJDWLRQ ZDWHU
DOORFDWLRQ IRU SUHVVXUL]HG LUULJDWLRQ V\VWHP XV
LQJZDWHUEDODQFHDSSURDFKOHDUQLQJPDFKLQHV
DQG UHPRWHO\ VHQVHG GDWD $JULFXOWXUDO :DWHU
0DQDJHPHQW
[28] :DQJ+3DQ<&KHQ<<H=  /LQ
HDUWUHQGDQGDEUXSWFKDQJHVRIFOLPDWHLQGLFHV
LQWKHDULGUHJLRQRIQRUWKZHVWHUQ&KLQD$WPRV
SKHULF5HVHDUFK
[29] :DQJ - :DQJ - 6KHQ -   ,PSDFW RI
ZDWHU FKDQJH RQ ODNH OHYHO LQ %RVWHQ /DNH RI
;LQMLDQJ-RXUQDORI:DWHU5HVRXUFHV :DWHU
(QJLQHHULQJ
[30] 5LGROIL//DLR)  3ODQWVLQZDWHUFRQ
WUROOHG HFRV\VWHP DFWLYH UROHV LQ K\GURORJLFDO
SURFHVVHVDQGUHVSRQVHWRZDWHUVWUHVV,6FRSH
DQG JHQHUDO RXWOLQH $GYDQFHV LQ :DWHU 5H
VRXUFHV
[31] /XR<0DR<3HQJ64LDQJ=:DQJ:
 0RGLILHG$YHU \DQRY VSKUHDWLFHYDSRUD
WLRQ HTXDWLRQV XQGHU FURS JURZLQJ 1RQJ\H
*RQJFKHQJ ;XH %DRWUDQVDFWLRQV RI WKH &KL
QHVH 6RFLHW\ RI $JULFXOWXUDO (QJLQHHULQJ 


5HFHLYHG
$FFHSWHG




&255(6321',1*$87+25
+XDLMXQ:DQJ
6FKRRORI8UEDQDQG(QYLURQPHQW6FLHQFH+XDL\LQ
1RUPDO 8QLYHUVLW\ :HVW &KDQJMLDQJ 5RDG
+XDLDQ&+,1$
HPDLOZDQJKM#PV[MEDFFQ
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LEVELS OF SELECTED HEAVY METALS AND RISK
ASSESSMENT OF SELECTED TEA PRODUCTS CONSUMED
IN SAUDI ARABIA
Muhammed Waqar Ashraf*
Department of Mathematics & Natural Sciences, Prince Mohammad Bin Fahd University, P.O Box 1664, Alkhobar 31952, Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia

Camellia sinesis plant, green tea and black tea come
both from C. sinensis, but their manufacturing processes are different [7].
Consuming Tea has beneficial effects of reducing serum cholesterol, low density lipoprotein oxidation, decreasing cardiovascular disease and cancer
[8-9]. Polyphenols are the most biologically active
group of tea components which have antioxidative,
antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic effects. Studies
have also shown that the regular consumption of tea
can contribute to the daily dietary requirements of
some elements [10]. The regular consumption of tea
can contribute to the daily dietary requirements of
trace elements. Because of the importance of heavy
metals in tea, many studies have been carried out to
determine their levels in tea leaves and their infusion
[4, 9, 11].
Heavy metals on the other hand, are persistent
inorganic pollutants and can cause bioaccumulation
in plants and animals. Heavy metals could be incorporated into the tea through soil, water and air during
the span of growth. Heavy metal accumulation also
depends upon nature of the plant species, and processing steps in obtaining refined final products of
tea. Additional exogenous sources of metal contamination include rainfall, atmospheric fall out, pesticides and fertilizers [12]. Concentrations of heavy
metals in food have received attention because of
toxicological as well as their nutritional viewpoints
[13]. The presence of heavy metals such as Fe, Zn,
Mn, Cu etc. play their essential role in body metabolism, while the others such as Cd, As, Pb and Hg
are potentially toxic causing adverse health effects
even in trace quantities [1, 2, 14]. Prolonged exposure to heavy metals through foodstuff may lead to
chronic accumulation in various organs, ultimately
leading to cardiovascular, nervous, kidney and bone
disease [15].
In recent years, Saudi Arabia has been witnessing a gradual increase in overall health-consciousness among the general public which resulted in inclination to move away from sugar-sweetened carbonated soft drinks have tremendously increased
consumption of tea. A recent study about tea consumption around the world revealed that the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia ranks second in the Arab world,
behind Egypt, in terms of tea consumption, with over

ABSTRACT
Ingestion of natural food containing heavy metals is the most likely route of human exposure to the
metals. Within the human body, heavy metals are deposited in bone and fat tissues, overlapping noble
minerals can cause an array of diseases. Tea (camellia sinensis L) is among the most widely consumed
nonalcoholic beverage. This study aimed to investigate and measure the concentrations of heavy metals
and minerals in tea from 15 different brands consumed in Saudi Arabia to assess the health risk associated with its consumption and to compare the
heavy metal contents with the permissible limits established by the USP and WHO. The mineral and
metal contents (Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb, As, Cd) were analyzed using atomic absorption spectroscopy. The results revealed that the mean concentration were in
the order: Mg> Fe> As> Cd> Zn> Pb. The average
concentrations of Mg, Fe, Zn, As, Cd and Pb were
93.0, 6.14, 0.20, 1.75, 0.38 and 0.15 mg/kg, respectively Significant positive correlation (p > 0.5) were
observed between pairs of Fe-Zn (0.617), Cd-Zn
(0.596), Cd-As (0.595) and Zn-As (0.571). EDI values in black tea were higher than those in green tea,
suggesting that black tea may pose a more serious
health risk to humans than green tea. However, THQ
values in green tea were all less than 1, indicating
that the consumption of green tea would not result in
any significant health risk of heavy metals for consumers. All the minerals and heavy metal were below the maximum permissible limits stipulated by
the USP and WHO.

KEYWORDS:
Camellia sinensis, Green tea, Black tea, Heavy metals.

INTRODUCTION
Food consumption has been identified as the
major pathway for human exposure to environment
contaminants [1-4]. About 18-20 billion cups of tea
are consumed daily [5-6]. Tea is the agricultural
product of the leaves, leaf buds, and internodes of the
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four (4) locally produced in which seven were black
tea, 7 green tea and 1 cinnamon tea. All the samples
were collected in separate polyethylene containers
and stored at room temperature till analysis. A summary of sample codes and source of the selected tea
samples is presented in Table 1.

19 million cups consumed daily. The study has also
shown that over 24.5 billion cups of tea are consumed weekly around the world. The tea trade in
KSA is valued at over SR 638 million, while spending per capita on tea products is estimated to be SR
22-24 per year. This is due to the fact that tea drinking is essential in social meetings in Saudi Arabia.
Drinking tea is also considered as a daily habit in the
community which regards tea as a healthy drink,
making it the second largest liquid consumed in the
Kingdom, after water. Therefore, investigations of
the contamination levels of heavy metals in tea products is needed to be assessed and predict the potential
health risk resulting from exposure to heavy metals
via tea drinking pathways.

Analysis. The standard procedure described in
AOAC International [16], was followed for the preparation of samples for the analysis of the heavy metals. The digestion was carried out with 1g of sample
in glass digestion tube of 250 mL of nitric acid
(HNO3) at 225oC. The content was evaporated to
near dryness. The dried sample was treated with
3mL of perchloric acid (HClO4). The digested samples ware cooled, and filtered using Whatman filter
paper No. 42 and made up the volume to 50 mL with
distilled water. Working standard solutions were
prepared by mixing 15 mL nitric acid and 3 mL acid
perchloric without any of the sample. The heavy
metals were analyzed using atomic absorption spectrophotometer, Shimadzu AA-6200 equipped with
ASC 6100 auto-sampler.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents. Al the reagents used in the present
study were of analytical reagent (AR) grade. Distilled water was used for the preparation of solutions.
Nitric and perchloric acids used for sample digestion
were of spectroscopic grade (Sigma-Aldrich). The
glassware and polyethylene containers used for analysis were washed with distilled water, then soaked
overnight in 6 M HNO3 solution and rinsed several
times with distilled water to eliminate any contaminant due to detergent. The standard solutions of metals were obtained by diluting single element standards (Sigma-Aldrich) by dissolving appropriate volumes of the corresponding metals in doubly distilled
water.

Quality Assurance. The quality of analytical
procedure was assured by heavy metal determination
in the SRM NIES #7. The results were in good agreement with certified values and lied within the 95%
confidence limit. The recoveries of the metals in the
SRM were in the range of 95%-100%. A recovery
test of the analytical procedure was carried out for
some of the metals in selected samples by spiking
with aliquots of metal standards and then analyzing
them following the standard procedure. Recoveries
in the acceptable range, >95%, were obtained for the
analyzed samples. Statistical analyzes of the obtained data was performed using statistical software
(SPSS Inc., Illinois, USA).

Sample collection. A total of fifteen (15) tea
sample were purchased from the local hyper markets, located in the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia.
There were eleven (11) imported tea samples and

TABLE 1
The tea brands and their coding
B. codes
T-01
T-02
T-03
T-04
T-05
T-06
T-07
T-08
T-09
T-10
T-11
T-12
T-13
T-14
T-15

Tea Brand
Lipton
Royal Club
Celestial
Lipton
Lipton
Impra Tea
Al kabous
Twinings
English Tea shop
Al Khair
Tetley
Rabea
Abu Jabal
Panda
Panda

Country of Origin
UAE
Spain
USA
UAE
UAE
Sri Lanka
Jordon
China
Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka
Local
Local
Local
Local
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Type of Tea
Green Tea
Cinnamon Tea
Green Tea
Green Tea
Green Tea
Black Tea
Black Tea
Green Tea
Green Tea
Black Tea
Black Tea
Black Tea
Black Tea
Black Tea
Green Tea

Flavoured
Flavoured
Flavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
Flavoured
Blackcurrant
unflavoured
mint
unflavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
unflavoured
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TABLE 2
Mean concentrations of minerals and toxic metal content of tea (μg/g)
Samples
T-01
T-02
T-03
T-04
T-05
T-06
T-07
T-08
T-09
T-10
T-11
T-12
T-13
T-14
T-15
Mean
Min
Max

Mg
98±0.05
95±0.005
101±0.046
65.3±0.058
116±0.00
107±0.00
99±0.00
115±0.00
105.5±0.00
90±0.00
102.9±0.00
71±0.00
117±0.00
61±0.00
51.7±0.00
93
51.7
117

Fe
6.93±0.0058
7.3±0.0058
6.5±0.00
7.27±0.0058
7.68±0.00
6.65±0.00
6.55±0.00
7.27±0.0058
6.74±0.00
6.6±0.00
1.12±0.00
1.05±0.00
6.6±0.00
7.24±0.00
7.45±0.00
6.14
1.05
7.44

Zn
0.27±0.0058
0.31±0.00
0.34±0.00
0.24±0.00
0.23±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.17±0.004
0.26±0.00
0.14±0.00
0.25±0.00
0.14±0.005
0.22±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.32±0.00
0.26±0.00
0.20
0.10
0.30

As
2.1±0.00
1.6±0.00
3.2±0.00
1.5±0.00
2.6±0.00
1.5±0.00
1.4±0.00
1.6±0.00
1.05±0.00
1.9±0.00
1.5±0.00
1.9±0.00
1.5±0.00
1.7±0.00
1.2±0.00
1.75
1.05
3.2

Cd
1.5±0.00
1.0±0.00
1.5±0.00
0.11±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.16±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.24±0.00
0.16±0.00
0.11±0.00
0.11±0.00
0.12±0.00
0.20±0.00
0.13±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.38
0.11
1.5

Pb
0.3±0.00
0.18±0.00
0.12±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.1±0.00
0.1±0.00
0.21±0.00
0.23±0.00
0.17±0.00
0.1±0.00
0.11±0.00
0.13±0.00
0.3±0.00
0.28±0.006
0.2±0.00
0.15
0.10
0.30

samples are presented in Table 2. Iron was the second highest element found in the tea samples. The
concentration of Fe in the tea samples ranged from
1.05 to 6.14 mg/kg with a mean of 6.14 mg/kg. The
lowest iron content was recorded in T12, while the
highest iron content was in T15. The mean concentration of iron was within the WHO and USP guidelines of 26.0 and 26.0 mg/kg, respectively for drinking tea. Previous studies indicated that the Fe contents in black tea were higher compared to the present study [11].
The concentration of Zn in the tea sample was
relatively low ranging between 0.10 and 0.30 mg/kg
with a mean of 0.20 mg/kg. The maximum concentration was recorded in T14 and T03, while the minimum concentration was in T09. Zinc concentrations
were lower than the tolerance limits of 11.0 and 14.0
mg/kg set by USP and WHO, respectively. Study
done by Narin et al. [20], Woldegebriel et al. [21]
indicated that the levels of Zn were higher compared
to present study. However, the present study generally agrees with those reported by Shen and Chen
[22], Ahmad et al. [23], Pohl and Pruzisz [24] and
Chand et al. [25].
Lead (Pb) has been identified as one of the most
commonly occurring contaminants in the environment. The concentration of Pb was relatively low
ranging from 0.10 to 0.30 mg/kg. T01 recorded the
maximum concentration of lead. Study done by Ashraf & Mian [11] for black tea; Chinese black tea and
Seenivasan et al. [4], indicate that the levels of Pb
were comparable to the present study. On the other
hand, the levels of Pb from this study were higher
than the reports by Narin et al. [20], Turkish tea and
AL-Oud [26], South India tea.
Cadmium (Cd) has been designated as a human
carcinogen and is clearly a potent multi-tissue animal carcinogen. The phytotoxicity of Cd is also well
known and is manifested as inhibition of plant
growth. Cd levels in the tea samples ranged from

Risk assessment. The estimated daily intake
(EDI) of toxic metals depends on both the metal concentration and the amount of tea consumption. The
estimated daily intake of As and heavy metals is a
fundamental parameter for chronic health risk assessment. The EDI was calculated using Eq. (1):
C u E F u E D u FIR
EDI
W AB u TA u 1000
(1)
where EF the exposure frequency (365 days/year), E D
is the exposure duration (60 years), FIR is the tea ingestion rate (g/person/day), C is the metal content
(mg/kg or μg/L), WAB is the average body weight (70
kg for adults, and TA is the average exposure time
(EF x ED). According to the reports of Cao et al.
(2010) and Shen and Chen (2008), the daily consumption of tea infusion was assumed to be 1250
mL/person/ day, with a corresponding daily consumption of dry tea leaves of 8.0 g/person/day [17].
The potential hazardous effects of individual
metals can be quantitatively evaluated by Target
Hazard Quotient (THQ), which can be calculated using Eq. (2) [17-18].
EDI
(2)
THQ
Rf D

Where RfD is the oral reference dose. The RfD values for Fe, Cd, Zn, As, and Pb are set to be 700, 0.5,
300, 0.3, and 3.5 μg/kg/day respectively [19]. A
THQ values less than 1 indicates that there is no significant risk for the exposed population. The occurring probability of non-carcinogenic effects increases with the increasing THQ value.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The concentrations of essential minerals (magnesium, iron, zinc) and toxic metal (arsenic, cadmium and lead) contents in the fifteen analyzed tea
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limit of 800.0 and 1000.0 mg/kg set by WHO and
USEPA, respectively. The lowest content was found
in the T15 and the highest in T13.
3HUVRQ¶VFRUUHODWLRQDQDO\VLVZDVXVHGWRFRP
pare the accumulation and distribution of metals in
the different brands of tea. Metal-to-metal correlation coefficient matrix is presented in Table 3. The
metal distribution was statistically significant (p <
0.05) except for Fe- Mg and Fe ± As. Significant positive correlation (p > 0.5) were observed between
pairs of Fe-Zn (0.617), Cd-Zn (0.596), Cd-As
(0.595) and Zn-As (0.571).

0.11 to 1.50 mg/kg with a mean of 0.38 mg/kg. The
highest concentration of cadmium was recorded in
both T03 and T01 whereas the lowest concentration
was in most of the tea samples. The mean concentration of cadmium was lower than the tolerance limit
stipulated by USP and WHO (3.0 mg Cd per kg body
weight). The Cd contents in the tea samples were
comparable to reports by Soomro et al. [5], Ebadi et
al. [27] and Al-oud et al. [26], Salahinejad and Aflaki
[9], Marbaniang et al. [29] and Chen et al. [28].
Arsenic is a mutagenic element and highly
toxic to plants and animals. As level in the tea samples in the present study ranged from 1.05 to 3.2
mg/kg with a mean of 1.75 mg/kg. The maximum
concentration of As was recorded in T03, T05 and
T01 while the minimum concentration was recorded
in T09. The concentrations of arsenic in the tea are
within the maximum allowable limit of 3.0 and 2.2
mg/kg set by WHO and USP, respectively. Studies
done by Shen & Chen [22], oolong tea; El-Hadri et
al. [30], Spanish tea; Shi et al. [31], tea leaf and
Sofuoglu and Kavcar [32], black tea were comparable to the present study.
Magnesium was the most abundant essential
mineral element found in the different brands of tea.
The Mg content in tea samples varied between 51.7
and 117 mg/kg with a mean of 93.0 mg/kg. The concentrations of Mg are within the maximum allowable

Health risk assessment. The estimated dietary
intakes (EDI) of heavy metals via consumption of tea
are presented in Table 4. The mean EDI values in the
different brand of tea were roughly in the order of Fe
> As > Cd> Zn > Pb. The highest EDIs of Fe (8.31 x
10-4 μg d-1); Zn (3.43 x 10-5 μg d-1); Pb (3.44 x 10-5
μg d-1); As (2.97 x 10-4 μg d-1) and Cd (2.97 x 10-5
μg d-1) through consumption of tea were from T04,
T03, T01. T05 & T08 brands, respectively. The EDI
values of Cd and Pb in this study are comparable to
those of Puerh tea infusions [33]. EDI values in this
study are all below the RfD values for all the elements, indicating that the consumption of the studied
tea brands do not seem to pose health risk to consumers.

TABLE 3
Metal-to-metal correlation coefficient matrix for tea samples (r = 95%)

As
Cd
Pb
Fe
Zn
Mg

As
1
0.595
-0.114
0.011
0.571
0.260

Cd

Pb

Fe

Zn

Mg

1.000
0.186
0.199
0.596
0.167

1.000
0.263
0.011
-0.167

1.000
0.617
0.036

1.000
-0.062

1.000

TABLE 4
Estimated daily intakes (EDI) (mg/kg bw/day) of heavy metals for consumers due to tea consumption
Code
T-01
T-02
T-03
T-04
T-05
T-06
T-07
T-08
T-09
T-10
T-11
T-12
T-13
T-14
T-15

As
2.40 x 10-4
1.83 x 10-4
3.66 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
2.97 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
1.60 x 10-4
1.83 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
2.17 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
2.17 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
1.94 x 10-4
1.37 x 10-4

Cd
1.71 x 10-4
1.14 x 10-4
1.71 x 10-4
1.26 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5
1.83 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5
2.74 x 10-5
1.83 x 10-5
1.26 x 10-5
1.26 x 10-5
1.37 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
1.49 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5

Pb
3.43 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.37 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
1.49 x 10-5
3.43 x 10-5
3.20 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
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Fe
7.92 x 10-4
8.34 x 10-4
7.43 x 10-4
8.31 x 10-4
8.00 x 10-4
7.60 x 10-4
7.43 x 10-4
8.31 x 10-4
7.70 x 10-4
7.54 x 10-4
1.28 x 10-4
1.20 x 10-4
7.54 x 10-4
8.27 x 10-4
8.51 x 10-4

Zn
2.63 x 10-5
3.43 x 10-5
3.43 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
2.63 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5
1.75 x 10-5
2.97 x 10-5
1.14 x 10-5
2.86 x 10-5
1.52 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
1.71 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5
2.29 x 10-5

Mg
1.12 x 10-2
1.09 x 10-2
1.15 x 10-2
7.46 x 10-3
1.33 x 10-2
1.22 x 10-2
1.13 x 10-2
1.31 x 10-2
1.21 x 10-2
1.03 x 10-2
1.18 x 10-2
8.11 x 10-3
1.34 x 10-2
6.97 x 10-3
5.91 x 10-3
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TABLE 5
Target Hazard quotient (THQ) values of metals for consumers due to tea consumption
Code
T-01
T-02
T-03
T-04
T-05
T-06
T-07
T-08
T-09
T-10
T-11
T-12
T-13
T-14
T-15

As
8.0x10-1
6.1 x10-1
1.2 x10-1
5.7 x10-1
9.9 x10-1
5.7 x10-1
5.3 x10-1
6.1 x10-1
5.7 x10-1
7.2 x10-1
5.7 x10-1
7.2 x10-1
5.7 x10-1
6.4 x10-1
4.5 x10-1

Cd
0.3x10-2
0.2 x10-2
0.3 x10-2
2.5 x10-2
3.4 x10-2
3.6 x10-2
3.4 x10-2
5.4 x10-2
3.6 x10-2
2.5 x10-2
2.5 x10-2
2.7 x10-2
4.5 x10-2
2.9 x10-2
3.4 x10-2

Pb
9.8x10-3
3.2 x10-3
3.9 x10-3
4.9 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
6.5 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
3.2 x10-3
4.2 x10-3
9.8 x10-3
9.1 x10-3
6.5 x10-3

Fe
1.13 x10-3
1.19 x10-3
1.06 x10-3
1.19 x10-3
1.14 x10-3
1.09 x10-3
1.06 x10-3
1.19 x10-3
1.10 x10-3
1.08 x10-3
1.83 x10-3
1.71 x10-3
1.08 x10-3
1.18 x10-3
1.22 x10-3

Zn
8.76x10-5
1.14 x10-5
1.14 x10-5
7.62 x10-5
8.76 x10-5
5.71 x10-5
5.83 x10-5
9.90 x10-5
3.81 x10-5
9.52 x10-5
5.07 x10-5
7.62 x10-5
5.71 x10-5
7.62 x10-5
7.62 x10-5

other studies that illustrate the greater need for communication and risk awareness on heavy metals and
minerals contamination in tea.

The health risks from consumption of tea from
15 different brands were assessed based on the THQ
(Table 5). The THQ of heavy metals via consumption of tea were all below 1, suggesting that the daily
intake of individual metal may not pose a significant
potential health hazard to a normal adult. The THQ
value ranged from 1.83 x 10-3 for Fe (maximum),
8.76 x 10-5 for Zn, 9.80 x 10-3 for Pb, 5.4x10-2 for Cd
and 9.9x10-1 for As. Arsenic exhibited relatively
higher THQ compared to all other metals, with T05,
T01, T12, T10 and T14 at higher levels. The THQ
values in the present study are similar to reports by
Cao et al. [33] in Puerth tea drinking and Sofuoglu
and Kavkar [32], black tea. Although the calculated
individual THQ values approaching to 1.0 for As.
Relatively high THQ values of As may be attributed
to its low RfD of 0.3 μg/kg/day.
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part of the pollutants discharged in water streams as
they are commonly used in a number of industrial
processes. One of these phenolic compounds, 4-nitrophenol is a toxic substance which is used in the
synthesis of diverse chemicals including drugs, fungicides and pesticides such as parathion [5,6]. Traditional wastewater treatment methods usually fall
short by means of effectiveness, time, price and ecofriendliness. These methods are especially inefficient when the discharged pollutants are in trace
amounts.
Advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) are a
widely researched group of methods for the elimination of various toxic compounds. In spite of their effectiveness for the oxidation of organic pollutants
through the production of hydroxyl radicals, AOPs,
namely ozonation [7], Fenton reaction and electrocatalysis, are usually inapplicable for larger scales because of their high operational cost, chemical consumption and the overall complexity of the processes
[8]. One of the AOPs used in water treatment is heterogeneous photocatalytic degradation in which a
semiconducting material is used with an appropriate
light source to create radicals that can degrade the
organic pollutants [9-14]. The photocatalysis occurs
through many steps but the first step is the semiconductor absorbing a photon which then generates
charge carriers: the electron-hole pairs [12]. Many
types of photocatalysts can be used for the process
[14-16], but the most commonly known and preferred semi-conductor is titanium dioxide (TiO2) for
its availability, short band gap, low price and also
non-toxic and highly stable behavior [17-19].
When TiO2 is illuminated with a light source
that has the exact or more energy compared to its
band gap energy of 3.2 eV, electron-hole pairs are
formed [20]. These pairs then initiate redox reactions
on TiO2 surface that ultimately lead to the forming
of hydroxyl radicals. These are highly reactive radicals that are short lived yet efficient for degrading
organic pollutants [21,22].
Despite having many useful attributes, TiO2 is
a material that is constantly being researched by scientists because there is still room for improvement
by means of photocatalytic activity. The center of attention in these studies is narrowing the band gap and
making the photocatalyst efficient under visible

ABSTRACT
The photocatalytic degradation of 4-nitrophenol (4-NP), an intoxicating substance even in minor
concentrations, was carried out under UV light and
visible light. The widely used photocatalyst, TiO2
has only limited ability to perform visible light induced photocatalytic reactions because of its band
gap energy of 3.2 eV, which constitutes with the UV
region of the spectrum. This attribute was tried to be
given to the photocatalyst by modifying its surface
with salicylic acid (SA), thus narrowing its band gap.
It was revealed that a bidentate SA-TiO2 complex
was formed on the TiO2 surface. In order to characterize the newly prepared surface-modified TiO2, a
number of different methods were used including
BET, FTIR, XRD and SEM. Through these methods,
it was shown that the surface area increased while the
crystal structure remained unchanged after the modification process. The photocatalytic activity of both
bare and surface-modified TiO2 were examined by
the degradation reaction of 4-NP in the presence of
UV light and also sunlight. It was determined that the
degradation reaction of 4-NP followed pseudo first
order kinetics and 0.1% SA-TiO2 photocatalyst had
a higher efficiency in terms of degradation than bare
TiO2 under both UV light and sunlight.

KEYWORDS:
Photocatalytic degradation, titanium dioxide, 4-nitrophenol, surface modification, characterization

INTRODUCTION
The growing problem of water pollution has
caused a need to find an appropriate solution. Especially wastewater treatment became necessary as the
pollutants discharged in water streams were diverse
and toxic. As water sources began to get scarce,
health of all living creatures were affected and therefore, in the last couple of decades, many researchers
have begun to investigate the problem trying to find
a cheap, applicable and an environmental way of preventing it [1-4].
Phenols and their derivatives constitute a major
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reagents.

light. Numerous processes can be applied to achieve
this feature; such as metal and nonmetal doping [2329], co-doping with metals and nonmetals [30-32],
active carbon coating [33], doping with a polymeric
material [34], coupling with metal oxides [35,36],
synthesizing composite materials [37,38] or coating
on a supporting material [39]. The obtained enhanced TiO2 photocatalysts are used for the degradation and decomposition of a variety of compounds
such as gas phase benzene [40], CO2 with H2O
[41,42], phenol [43], methyl orange [44], bisphenol
A [45], etc. Recently surface modification has become an appropriate alternative for these processes.
Modifying the semi-FRQGXFWRU¶VVXUIDFHZLWKDFDU
boxylic acid has proven to be a very applicable and
adequate method for enhancing its degradation properties.
In this work, we aimed to modify the surface of
the well-known photocatalyst TiO2 in order to enhance its photocatalytic activity. The modification
was carried out using wet impregnation method. It
was confirmed through several characterization techniques that the chosen carboxylic acid, Salicylic
Acid (SA), has indeed attached to the TiO2 surface.
Obtained photocatalysts were used for the degradation of 4-Nitrophenol (4-NP) and it was concluded
that the newly photocatalysts yielded an enhanced
photocatalytic activity compared to its non-modified
state under both UV light and sunlight.

Batch experiments. Bare and surface-modified TiO2 were used to photocatalytically degrade 4NP. The reactions were carried out in a specially designed photoreactor consisting of eight 8- watt black
light fluorescent lights placed on its interior wall. For
the experiments, a 1000 mL volume, double-walled
Pyrex glass reaction tank was used.
The amount of photocatalyst used in the experiments were 0.2 g/ 100 mL, as it was experimentally
determined to be the optimum amount. The suspensions were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts
of 4-NP, photocatalyst and Milli Q water. Obtained
suspension was kept in an ultrasonic bath for 15
minutes and then placed in the photoreactor. After
placing the reaction tank in the photoreactor, illumination process began and was continued for 120
minutes. The pH of the suspension was measured
every 20 minutes and found to be almost identical
throughout the process with a value of 4.1 ± 0.3. The
temperature was controlled with a fixed temperature
water bath attached to the outer coating of the reaction tank and it was kept stable at about 25 ± 2oC.
During the reaction, samples were collected at regular time intervals of 10 minutes. These samples were
filtered through a 0.45μm Millipore filter to separate
the catalyst from the solution and were kept in dark
until analyzed with both UV-Visible spectrophotometer and HPLC. After that point, changes in 4-NP
concentration throughout the reaction was calculated
using calibration curves from standards with known
concentrations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The catalyst, Degussa P25 TiO2,
which is a mixture of anatase and rutile crystal forms
of TiO2, was obtained from Degussa Chemicals. 4NP and SA were purchased from Merck. All the reagents used in HPLC studies were HPLC grade and
purchased from Merck. The water employed in preparation of solutions and the degradation experiments
was Milli Q grade and purified by MilliPore LX-10
system. 4-NP solutions used as standards in both
HPLC and UV spectrometer measurements were obtained by diluting a previously prepared 4-NP stock
solution. The chemicals used in the experiments
were used without further purification.

Instruments. For the quantitative analysis of 413 DQG WKH UHDFWLRQ¶V SULPDU\ LQWHUPHGLDWH K\GUR
quinone (HQ), HPLC measurements were performed. The instrument, which was equipped with a
C-18 column, consisted of a Shimadzu LC-20AT liquid chromatograph and a Shimadzu SPD-20A UVVIS detector. In the method used for analyzing 4-NP,
mobile phase was a mixture of acetonitrile, water and
acetic acid (40:60:1). The optimum flow rate was determined to be 1.0 mL/min and the detection wavelength was 254 nm. Both the mobile phases and the
samples were filtered through a 0.45 μm filter. The
samples were also degassed via an ultrasonic bath
prior to being injected into the system.
In order to answer the questions of whether the carboxylic acid had been attached to the TiO2 surface
and if so from where and how, FTIR spectra of the
newly prepared photocatalysts were taken and compared with the bare TiO2 and pure SA. The FTIR
analyses were carried out with a Perkin Elmer Spectrum One spectrophotometer using KBr pellets with
a range from 500 to 4000 cm-1. The surface area of
the studied materials were calculated via BET analyses. A QuadroSorb Station 1 system with nitrogen
as the adsorbate was used for this purpose.

Preparation of the modified TiO2 photocatalyst. Surface modification was executed by wet impregnation method in which SA and TiO2 were thoroughly mixed in the presence of water. Five new SATiO2 photocatalysts (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 wt %.)
were prepared. In order to eliminate excess water, the
acquired suspension was kept at 1100C overnight.
Then, the newly prepared catalysts were sifted
through a 106 μm sieve to achieve homogenous particle size. The obtained powder was light yellow as
opposed to white bare TiO2 and this change in color
indicated that a charge transfer occurred between the
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FIGURE 1
FTIR spectra of P25 TiO2 (below) and SA-TiO2 (above)

visible after modification. These results indicate that
a complex is formed between TiO2 and SA.
When particle size results were examined, it
was seen that the average particle size of P25 TiO2
was 249.42 nm and the average particle size of SATiO2 was 174.67 nm. This indicated that surface
modification with SA has caused the average particle
size to significantly decrease. This was consistent
with the BET results, which showed an increase in
surface area after the modification. Decrease in particle size is desirable for an enhanced photocatalytic
activity since it results in a higher amount of hydroxyl radicals formed that can contribute to the degradation of organic pollutants. Another finding that
was derived from particle size measurement was that
the particle size distribution of SA-TiO2 was more
homogenous compared to bare TiO2.
Thermogravimetrical analysis (TGA) results
which can be seen in Figure 2, showed that both bare
TiO2 and the SA-TiO2 thermally degraded in high
temperatures. The adsorbed water on P25 TiO2 surface resulted in the mass decrease observed until
442oC. In the case of SA-TiO2; in addition to water,
SA attached to the surface also evaporated which
was expected as it is an organic compound.
When it comes to characterizing a new compound
another important source is SEM. When the SEM
images of bare TiO2 were examined, it was concluded from Figure 3 that the surface was not homogeneous as the particles varied in size. After modification with SA, particle sizes were found to be still
variable, but the images indicated the smaller particles came together and formed aggregates. It is possible to say that through modification, surface became more porous and therefore in accordance with
the BET results the surface area had increased.

Thermogravimetrical analyses (TGA) which is
used to identify the changes in the matter of the substance in accordance with temperature changes, was
conducted using a Perkin-Elmer Pyris Diamond system. Particle size distribution of the catalysts were
obtained using a Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS. XRD
diffractograms were used to determine the changes
due to surface-modification on TiO2¶VFU\VWDOVWUXF
WXUH$3DQDO\WLFDO;¶3HUW3URV\VWHPZDVXVHGZLWK
Cu radiation and 2o/min scanning speed. SEM images give valuable information about the surface
characteristics of the studied materials and were attained from a JEOL brand SEM instrument.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of the modified TiO2. FTIR
spectra of both bare and surface modified TiO2 are
given in Figure 1. The broad band that can be seen at
about 3400 cm-1 belongs to the stretching vibrations
of hydroxyl groups. Even though it is used after a
thorough drying process, TiO2 is a strong adsorbent
of water molecules and therefore hydroxyl bands are
present in its FTIR spectrum.
Stretching vibration of Ti-O bond is almost
identically placed in both bare and surface modified
TiO2, which correspond to the peak at 1625 cm-1. But
in the case of the modified TiO2, a shoulder has
formed in this band at about 1603 cm-1. This shoulder
is formed because of the hydroxyl group attached to
the aromatic ring of SA. This finding is one of the
signs showing the surface modification has indeed
taken place. Another important finding is the two
phenyl stretching bands in 1470 and 1450 cm-1. Also
in 1242 and 1149 cm-1 =C-O-H stretching bands can
be seen that are nonexistent in bare TiO2 but clearly
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FIGURE 2
TG/DTA results of P25 TiO2 (above) and SA-TiO2 (below)

FIGURE 3
SEM images of P25 TiO2 (a: 1x500; c: 1x1500) and SA-TiO2 (b: 1x500; d: 1x1500)
When the XRD diffractograms presented in
Figure 4 were examined, it was seen that both bare
TiO2 and SA-TiO2 had identical diffractograms. This
finding indicated that modifying the surface with sal-

icylic acid does not change the anatase-rutile percentage. Shapes of the peaks also have remained unchanged, so it was concluded that the crystal structure of TiO2 have been preserved after the modification process.
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FIGURE 4
XRD diffractograms of P25 TiO2 and SA-TiO2 (A: Anatase; R: Rutile)

FIGURE 5
Possible structures of SA-TiO2 complex
oxygen atom of both carboxyl and hydroxyl groups.
This finding left out the monodentate structure (a).
To make a final decision on the structure, FTIR spectra were taken into account. As it was previously discussed, FTIR spectra suggested no carboxyl bands in
SA-TiO2 catalyst. This indicated the charge-transfer
complex was a bidentate chelate complex (d) that has
a four member ring which compromises its stability.

When all the characterization methods were
taken into account it was clear that the organic carboxylic acid had indeed bonded to the semiconducWRU¶VVXUIDFH)LJXUHVKRZVDGDSWDWLRQVRIVRPHRI
the possible charge-transfer complex structures suggested by Hug and Bahnemann [46].
Out of the four structures suggested, bidentate
structures were decided to be the ones most likely to
occur. Since there was a hydroxyl group neighboring
the carboxyl group, it was concluded that it would be
sterically favorable that the charge-transfer complex
is bidentate, attaching to the TiO2 surface with the

Kinetic study and photocatalytic activity.
The heterogeneous photocatalytic degradation of 4NP, was carried out with both bare TiO2 and SA-
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reaction kinetics was not of first order but pseudofirst order. Also in minor concentrations of 4-NP, deviations from linearity were observed. This dependence on the initial concentration of 4-NP could be
explained by taking into consideration where the reaction occurs. With a high initial concentration, 4NP molecules are adsorbed on the active sites where
±OH radicals are formed on the surface of TiO2 molecule, decreasing their number. So it could be argued
that for a high initial concentration, the degradation
rate is independent of the transfer rate of 4-NP molecules from the solution. Whereas in the case of
lower concentrations, degradation rate is strongly affected by the transfer rate from the solution.

TiO2. To reveal the optimum photocatalyst amount,
a series of experiments were conducted using different weight ratios of TiO2. Results were presented in
Figure 6. Out of the studied 0.1, 0.2, 0.25, 0.3 and
0.4 g/ 100 mL TiO2; 0.2 g/ 100 mL was found to be
the optimum amount as the degradation percentage
was at its highest value of 88.9%.

TABLE 1
The effect of initial 4-NP concentration on degradation rate
Initial 4-NP Concentration
(mol.L-1)
1.4x10-4
1.2x10-4
1.0x10-4
0.8x10-4
0.6x10-4
0.4x10-4

FIGURE 6
Photocatalytic degradation of 4-NP with respect
to TiO2 amount

k (min-1)

R2

11.7x10-3 ± 0.107
13.5x10-3 ± 0.144
18.8x10-3± 0.180
27.1x10-3 ± 0.349
39.2x10-3 ± 0.762
56.1x10-3 ± 1.161

0.9899
0.9854
0.9945
0.9930
0.9563
0.9507

With the purpose of determining the photocatalytic activities of the newly prepared SA-TiO2 photocatalysts, the degradation reaction of 4-NP was
conducted using these modified photocatalysts under
both UV light and sunlight. The results are presented
in Table 2.
As can be seen on Table 2, the most favorable
results in terms of photocatalytic degradation were
obtained with %0.1 SA-TiO2 catalyst. While the rate
constant of 4-NP degradation reaction with bare P25
TiO2 was 18.8 x 10-3 min-1; using %0.1 SA±TiO2 it
increased to 23.0 x 10-3 min-1 for UV irradiation and
47.1 x 10-3 min-1 for visible light irradiation. Degradation percentage also increased with %0.1 SA±
TiO2. It was concluded as SA concentration increased the rate constant and degradation percentage
decreased for both light sources. It might be interpreted that active sites on TiO2 surface were inhibited by SA molecules, decreasing the number of hydroxyl radicals formed. With the experiments carried
out under sunlight, luminous intensity was not constant as opposed to UV irradiation in the photoreactor. Because of this, the degradation was not entirely
linear which was reflected in the correlation constants.
Degradation reaction rates of 4-NP in two different conditions; P25 TiO2 / UV light, %0.1 SATiO2 / UV light were presented in Figure 8 for comparison. Newly prepared catalyst %0.1 SA-TiO2 was
found to be better than pure non-modified TiO2 in
terms of degradation rate and rate constant.

FIGURE 7
Photocatalytic degradation of 4-NP with TiO2
Degradation kinetics. In order to determine
the degradation kinetics of 4-NP, experiments were
conducted under fixed temperatures and pH values.
When Figure 7 is examined, it is clear that concentration data yields a straight line with a correlation
constant of 0.9945, indicating the degradation reaction of 4-NP follows first-order kinetics.
The first order kinetic model suggests lnC = kt + lnCo, where C0 is the initial 4-NP concentration
and C is the concentration at a given time, t. The rate
constant, k, was calculated to be 18.8 x 10-3 min-1.
The concentration values needed were calculated using both UV spectrometer and HPLC. However, data
shown here was acquired with HPLC, as it was found
to be more sensitive with a higher limit of detection.
To further investigate the degradation kinetics
of 4-NP, a series of solutions consisting of six concentrations of 4-NP varying from 1.4 x 10-4 to 0.4 x
10-4 mol.L-1 were prepared and initial concentration
effect of 4-NP on the photocatalytic degradation reaction was studied. The results given in Table 1 indicate that the rate constant decreased with the increasing initial concentration of 4-NP. This dependency on initial concentration demonstrated that the
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TABLE 2
The effect of salicylic acid concentration on degradation rate
UV light
%SA
0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5

Sunlight
k
(10-3 min-1)
18.8
23.0
15.9
15.8
11.7
9.5

R2

Degradation %

%SA

0.9945
0.9774
0.9850
0.9866
0.9896
0.9907

88.90
92.11
84.76
84.19
76.77
67.95

0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5

k
(10-3 min-1)
25.4
47.1
27.9
27.9
25.3
18.2

R2

Degradation %

0.9018
0.8921
0.8970
0.9180
0.9213
0.9331

91.66
95.72
80.91
83.38
77.20
66.40

position for hydroxyl radicals to attach is ortho position of hydroxyl group and meta position of nitro
group because of the highly electrophilic character
of the radicals.
In many diverse systems investigated by researchers, most commonly observed intermediate
products were hydroquinone and catechol for phenol
degradation [49] which is in well accordance with
our findings.
FIGURE 8
Photocatalytic degradation of 4-NP (
P25
TiO2 / UV light) (
%0.1 SA-TiO2 / UV light)

CONCLUSIONS
The photocatalytic degradation of 4-NP was
studied. The surface of the chosen photocatalyst,
TiO2, was modified using a carboxylic acid, SA and
it was revealed that a bidentate SA-TiO2 complex
was formed with surface modification. The characterization methods showed that the surface area increased while the crystal structure remained unchanged after the modification. Kinetically, it was
determined that the degradation reaction of 4-NP followed pseudo first order kinetics and as the initial
pollutant concentration decreased, rate constant increased for both bare TiO2 and also surface-modified
TiO2. It was experimentally shown that SA-TiO2
photocatalyst has executed the degradation reaction
with a higher efficiency than bare TiO2 under sunlight. This indicated that the energy gap of TiO2 had
lowered with SA modification and shifted to the visible region. Overall it could be said that surface modification of TiO2 with SA was an acceptable method
and the modification was more efficient for minor
concentrations of SA regarding photocatalysis.

Intermediate product analysis. Determining
the intermediate products is very important in a kinetic study, because it helps to reveal the mechanism
of the reaction. HPLC was used for this purpose. In
the obtained HPLC chromatograms many peaks
were present along with 4-NP peak. The largest peak
was found to belong to hydroquinone (HQ) using
standard comparison method. So the following
mechanism was proposed;

Nitro group in a nitroaromatic compound is
prone to parting from the aromatic ring [47]. Therefore it is possible for the hydroxyl radical and the aromatic ring to go through an electrophilic substitution reaction. Furthermore, it can also be argued that
photohydrolysis of 4-NP produces HQ, even though
the contribution to the overall concentration is very
minor.
Since it is a very reactive substance and an intermediate product; HQ concentration through the
reaction does not linearly increase or decrease, it has
an inconsistent concentration change overall. At the
end of the reaction, there is no more HQ in the reaction environment, because it also degrades along
with 4-NP.
Another possible reaction path suggests the formation of 4-nitrocatechol [48]. The most probable
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tic garbage dumps, and finally they can affect
different ecosystems [2]. It is known that metals
can produce directly or indirectly, by the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), remarkable
alterations on proteins, DNA and cellular lipids
[3]. Enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants are
essential to maintain the redox status of fish cells
and serve as an important biological defense
against oxidative stress [4]. The harmful effects of
ROS are balanced by the antioxidant action of nonenzymatic antioxidants such as reduced glutathione
and antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione reductase, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G6PD). In recent years, a series of ecotoxicological studies investigated free radical damage and
oxidative stress parameters in various species of
fish exposed to heavy metals and pesticides [4-9].
The release of heavy metals into the aquatic
environment is known to cause detrimental effects
to the environment and to the aquatic organisms,
giving a significant interest to the study of oxidative stress responses in fish induced by toxic metals [10]. Oreochromis niloticus is a widely used
species in aquaculture for food supply and has
shown potential as a biomarker species in evaluation of xenobiotically induced oxidative stress [5].
A review of the literature reveals that there is a
paucity of information on metal mixtures-induced
oxidative stress and their effects on antioxidants
and lipid peroxidation in fish, despite the fact that
fish are normally affected by a combination of
metals in their natural environments. Therefore, in
the present study, the effects of exposure to
Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn combinations on SOD, CAT
and G6PD activities and GSH and MDA levels in
the liver and gill of O. niloticus have been investigated.

ABSTRACT
In the present study, we investigated oxidative
stress responses in tissues of Oreochromis niloticus
exposed to metal mixtures. Fish were exposed to
0.1
and
1.0
mg/L
concentrations
of
Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn for 7 and 14 days to determine
activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase
(CAT) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G6PD) and levels of reduced glutathione (GSH)
and malondialdehyde (MDA) in liver and gills.
Beside the elevations of SOD activity and MDA
level, general declines were recorded after treatments of metal combinations. Exposure to the
heavy metals affected the antioxidant parameters in
the tissues, with both CAT and G6PD activities and
GSH level in the liver and gill being decreased
under metals exposures, especially in their higher
concentrations. This study emphasized that the
heavy metals can lead to oxidative stress in the O.
niloticus and oxidative stress biomarkers may be
important in order to evaluate the effects of metal
mixtures on aquatic organisms.

KEYWORDS:
Metal, antioxidant enzymes, glutathione, malondialdehyde, Oreochromis niloticus

INTRODUCTION
Fish in the aquatic environment can be subjected to a multipollution state and the occurrence
of sequential exposures is an important aspect of
ecotoxicological research [1]. Heavy metals reach
the aquatic systems as a consequence of industrial,
agricultural and anthropogenic sources, such as an
urban runoff, sewage treatment plants, and domes-
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TABLE 1
Oxidative stress parameters levels in tissues of O. niloticus following metal mixtures (mg/L) exposures

Parameter
SOD (U/mg protein)
Control
0.1 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
1.0 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
CAT (U/mg protein)
Control
0.1 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
1.0 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
G6PD (U/mg protein)
Control
0.1 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
1.0 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
GSH (nmol/mg protein)
Control
0.1 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
1.0 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
MDA (nmol/mg protein)
Control
0.1 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn
1.0 Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn

Liver
7 days

14 days

Gill
7 days

14 days

99.75±2.18 ax
122.19±3.10 bx
127.32±2.41 bx

97.54±3.08 ax
126.07±2.21 bx
154.08±3.57 cy

15.01±0.24 ax
14.95±0.45 ax
21.89±0.37 bx

15.97±0.38 ax
14.84±0.22 ax
22.71±0.11 bx

1.69±0.03 ax
1.73±0.02 ax
1.28±0.04 bx

1.71±0.02 ax
1.67±0.04 ax
0.90±0.07 by

1.21±0.03 ax
1.20±0.01 ax
0.94±0.02 bx

1.19±0.03 ax
1.21±0.02 ax
0.65±0.03 by

0.51±0.04 ax
0.53±0.05 ax
0.39±0.04 bx

0.53±0.02 ax
0.50±0.04 ax
0.34±0.02 bx

0.27±0.02 ax
0.28±0.03 ax
0.20±0.02 bx

0.26±0.03 ax
0.24±0.02 ax
0.13±0.01 by

5.79±0.08 ax
5.71±0.07 ax
4.88±0.05 bx

5.90±0.06 ax
4.89±0.04 by
3.68±0.06 cy

4.58±0.14 ax
4.56±0.08 ax
3.70±0.11 bx

4.61±0.09 ax
4.52±0.15 ax
3.44±3.15 bx

2.18±0.05 ax
1.73±0.08 bx
1.71±0.07 bx

2.13±0.06 ax
1.68±0.05 bx
1.09±0.09 by

3.09±0.03 ax
2.58±0.06 bx
2.55±0.04 bx

3.18±0.05 ax
2.57±0.04 bx
2.44±3.15 bx

Values are expressed as mean±standard error (N=6). Letters a, b and c show the differences between groups at
the same time and letters x and y show differences between time for the same group (P<0.05)

completely replaced every 24 h, transferring fish to
freshly prepared metals solutions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish maintenance. The present study was
approved by the ethics committee of the Cukurova
University (2015/3). Juvenile O. niloticus (14.1 ±
1.2 cm, 44.5 ± 4.9 g) were obtained from Cukurova University Fish Culture Farm and animals were
transferred to the laboratory. Fish were acclimatized to laboratory conditions in glass tanks for one
month before exposure. The laboratory was illuminated for 12 h with fluorescent lamps (daylight
65/80 W). Experimental tanks contained 100 L of
dechlorinated and gently aerated tap water: temperature 21.5 ± 0.2 oC, pH 8.11 ± 0.03, dissolved
oxygen 7.40 ± 0.07 mg/L, alkalinity 228 mg/L as
CaCO3, total hardness 281 mg/L CaCO3, ammonia
0.04 ± 0.01 mg/L, nitrite 0.05 ± 0.01 mg/L and
nitrate 2.0 ± 0.2 mg/L at acceptable levels.

Analysis of tissues. Fish were removed from
experimental tanks at the end of the exposure period and killed by transection of the spinal cord. Fish
were dissected using clean equipments. The gill
and liver tissues were rinsed with physiological
saline to remove the adherent blood and sampled
LPPHGLDWHO\DQGWKHQVWRUHGDWí&XQWLODQDOysis. The tissues were homogenized in 20 mM Tris
buffer (pH 7.8) containing 0.25 M sucrose using a
steel homogenizer at a ratio of 1/10 (g wet tissue/volume) at 9500 rpm for 3 min. Homogenates
were centrifuged at 9500×g for 30 min (+4 oC).
The SOD, CAT and G6PD activities, and GSH and
MDA levels in the supernatants of the homogenates, were determined using a spectrophotometer.
SOD activity was measured by the method of
McCord and Fridovich [11]. CAT and G6PD activities and GSH level were determined using the
method of of Beutler [12]. Lipid peroxidation was
assayed by measuring MDA formation, as described by Ohkawa et al. [13]. Homogenate protein
contents were measured according to Lowry et al.
[14] using the bovine serum albumin as a reference.

Exposure to metals. Fish were divided into
three groups each containing 12 fish. Group I was
held in tap water as control and other groups were
exposed to 0.1 mg/L and 1.0 mg/L concentrations
of Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn for 7 and 14 days. The concentration of each a metal was selected as nominal
sublethal concentration and based on available
literature data. Throughout the experiments, control and experimental fish were fed daily with a
commercial fish food (Pinar Yem, Turkey), at
approximately 3% of their body weight. Experimental and control fish were maintained in static
renewal conditions, where water and metals were

Statistical analyses. Data are presented as
mean±standard error. Statistical analyses were
carried out using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by Student Newman-.HXO¶V
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In agreement with the present results, Sampaio et
al. [2] found the significant increase/decrease in
activities of the SOD and CAT enzymes in neotropical fish Piaractus mesopota to acute Cu exposure. The elevated levels of SOD shows a possible
shift toward a detoxification mechanism under
long term exposure to the metals which indicated
that the fish could protect itself against the toxic
effect of superoxide anion radical by increasing its
activity [1].
The higher SOD activity in gill than in liver
could be an indicator of compensatory tissue response to metal exposure [23]. The study by Pandey et al. [24], assessing the oxidative effects of
anthropogenic pollutants on fish (Wallago attu)
living in Yamuna River (India), indicated that
elevated SOD activity and decreased CAT activity
were observed in tissues of fish due to toxic impact
of the pollutant.
G6PD is the first and key enzyme of the pentose phosphate metabolic pathway, which plays an
essential role in the regulation of oxidative stress
by regulating the synthesis of NADPH, the main
intracellular reductant [25]. NADPH is an important cofactor for glutathione reoxidation, counteracting oxidative stress. Alterations in the activity of G6PD therefore affect the rate of generation
of NADPH, and thus affect the redox status of the
cell [6]. In present study, higher concentrations of
metal combinations decreased the G6PD activity in
the liver and gill of fish. Similar to the results of
the present study, Cankaya et al. [26] found a decline in G6PD activity in the liver of Oncorhynchus mykiss under Hg, Cd, Pb, Fe, Cu and Zn exposures. Also the work by Bainy et al. [27] showed
decreased G6PD activity in liver and gill tissues of
O. niloticus collected from polluted site in Monjolinho River Billings Reservoir (São Carlos, SP,
Brazil). The SH groups of G6PD play a crucial
role in maintaining the enzymes tertiary structure
[28]. Therefore, formation of metal-sulfhydryl
complex could be suggested as a plausible mechanism for loss of G6PD activity observed in our
study. Lachant et al. [29] suggested another mechanism for G6PD inhibition by lead via kinetic
studies where lead is indicated as being a noncompetitive inhibitor of both glucose-6-phosphate
and NADP for G6PD.
GSH is one of the most important factors protecting from oxidative attacks by active oxygen
species, because GSH acts as a reducing agent and
free-radical trapper and is known to be a cofactor
substrate and/or GSH-related enzymes [6]. This
molecule is one of major sources of thiols for preventing the interactions of metals with main cellular structures as a first line defence. However,
under severe oxidative stress GSH levels are suppressed due to the loss of compensatory responses
and oxidative conversion of GSH to its oxidised
form [30]. A decline in the GSH level in the tissues

Test using SPSS 21.0 statistical software. Differences were considered significant if P<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, beside the elevations of
SOD activity and MDA level, general declines
were recorded after treatments of metal mixtures
(Table 1). At the both periods the liver and gill
SOD activities showed a significant increase in
fish exposed to metal combinations, especially in
their higher concentrations. There was a significant
decrease in CAT and G6PD activities and GSH
level in the both tissues of O. niloticus exposed to
higher concentrations of metal combinations for
both exposure periods. Elevations in MDA levels
occurred in the gill and liver in all concentrations
tested metal mixtures in both exposure concentrations. In the liver of fish exposed to higher concentrations of metal combinations for 14 days the
decreases of CAT and G6PD activities and GSH
level were approximately 47%, 36%, and 38%,
respectively, while the increases of SOD activity
and MDA level were 59% and 49%.
Redox-active metals such as Cu, Cr, and Fe
undergo redox cycling, whereas redox-inactive
metals such as Cd, Pb, and Hg deplete major antioxidants in the cell, especially thiol-containing
antioxidants and enzymes [15, 16]. Both redoxactive and -inactive metals can cause significant
increases in ROS production, with the resulting
oxidative stress leading to various dysfunctions in
enzymes, lipids, and proteins [17, 18]. Antioxidant
defence enzymes have been proposed as biomarkers of contaminant or seasonally mediated
oxidative stress in a variety of marine and freshwater organisms and their induction reflects a specific
response to pollutants [18]. Of these enzymes,
SOD which catalyses the conversion of the superoxide anion radical to molecular oxygen and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2  KDV EHHQ FDOOHG WKH FHOO¶V
first defense line against ROS and could protect
against superoxide-induced oxidative damage [19].
The biological importance of CAT is more
evident from various studies due to the fact that
H2O2 is the main cellular precursor of the hydroxyl
radical which is a highly reactive and toxic form of
ROS [20]. Usually a simultaneous induction response in the activities of SOD and CAT is observed when exposed to pollutants [21]. However,
in our study no such relationship was shown. The
SOD activity was found to be higher in the liver
and gill of O. niloticus exposed to
Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn combinations, indicating high
production of superoxide anion radical. The decline in activity of CAT in tissues of O. niloticus
could be attributed to high production of superoxide anion radical, which has been reported to inhibit CAT activity in case of excess production [22].
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of O. niloticus was shown in our study, which may
be attributed to the influence of metals. Our results
are similar to those of Zirong and Shijun [31], who
found cadmium (3 mg/L) exposure for up to 40
days depleted the GSH levels in the liver of O.
niloticus. They concluded that GSH first made a
rapid protection against oxidative stress and resulted in a sharp decrease in its contents. Also, the
decreased GSH levels in the kidney and gill of
Anguilla anguilla exposed to Cu were related to
the increased use of GSH to stabilize Cu in its
oxidative stress for preventing the redox cycling
and free radicals regeneration [32]. Zhang et al.
[33] suggested that a severe oxidative stress may
suppress GSH levels due to the impairment of
adaptive mechanisms. Therefore, decreased GSH
level in O. niloticus might indicate that the abilities
to protect against metal combinations were reduced. Under Cd+Cu+Cr+Pb+Zn combinations
exposures, the diminished G6PD activity represents lower NADPH-generating capacity, which
plays an important role in regeneration of GSH and
is necessary to maintain CAT activity [34]. Therefore the decreases in GSH level and CAT activity
may also be associated with the decreased G6PD
activity.
Lipid peroxidation (LPO) is acknowledged as
being highly deleterious and deriving from attacks
by ROS, resulting in oxidative damage to organs or
tissues [35]. MDA is one of the LPO products
deriving from oxidative attack on cell membrane
phospholipids and circulating lipids, and its level
directly reflects the degree of oxidative damage
induced by contaminants [36, 37]. The elevated
MDA level reflected that the metals may cause
lipid peroxidation in liver and gill of O. niloticus.
Similar results were obtained for Cyprinus carpio,
as demonstrated by Karadag et al. [38]. The researchers reported that the MDA level in fish collected from areas polluted by Cd, Zn, Cu, Pb, Cr,
and Fe in Ataturk Dam Lake (Turkey) increased as
a result of oxidative stress from pollutants. MDA
was measured in order to evaluate the effectiveness
of antioxidant defenses. Our study indicated higher
MDA levels in the tissues, a clear oxidative stress
indication. CAT and GSH are among the most
important antioxidants protecting from oxidative
attacks by active oxygen species such as LPO,
because they act as a reducing agent and freeradical trapper. Therefore the decreased CAT activity and GSH level in O. niloticus may demonstrate the inefficiency of this tissue in neutralizing
the impact of ROS, resulting in increased LPO.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

tially impair the mechanisms of fish defenses
against oxidative stress. The results of this study
emphasized that the heavy metals can lead to oxidative stress in the O. niloticus by disregulation in
the antioxidant system and oxidative stress biomarkers may be important in order to evaluate the
effects of metal mixtures on aquatic organisms.
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DUHPDQ\PHWKRGVIRUG\HUHPRYDOIURPDTXHRXVVR
OXWLRQVDGVRUSWLRQLVVWLOOWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHPHWKRGV
>@

ABSTRACT
,Q WKLV ZRUN JUDSKHQHFDUER[\PHWK\O FHOOX
ORVH7L2FRPSRVLWHV GR/CMC/TiO2 ZDVV\QWKH
VL]HG DQG XVHG DV DQ DGVRUEHQW IRU WKH UHPRYDO RI
PDODFKLWHJUHHQ 0* IURPDTXHRXVVROXWLRQ )RX
ULHU WUDQVIRUP LQIUDUHG )7,5  ;UD\ GLIIUDFWLRQ
;5' 5DPDQ VSHFWURVFRS\WKHUPDOJUDYLW\ 7* 
DQG VFDQQLQJ HOHFWURQ PLFURVFRSH 6(0  DQDO\VLV
ZHUHXVHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHPRUSKRORJLFDODQGWKHU
PDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHSUHSDUHGDGVRUEHQW7KHLQIOX
HQFHVRIVHYHUDOSDUDPHWHUVVXFKDVWKHGRVDJHRIDE
VRUEHQWDGVRUSWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHDQGFRQWDFWWLPHRQ
WKHDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\ZHUHVWXGLHG7KHDGVRUSWLRQ
NLQHWLFGDWDIROORZHGERWKSVHXGRVHFRQGRUGHUNL
QHWLFV DQG HTXLOLEULXP DGVRUSWLRQ GDWD IRU DGVRU
EHQWVEHVWUHSUHVHQWHGE\)UHXQGOLFKLVRWKHUPPRGHO
ZLWK PD[LPXP PRQROD\HU DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ RI
PJJ7KHYDOXHRIǻ*ZDVIRXQGWREHQHJ
DWLYHLQGLFDWLQJIHDVLELOLW\DQGVSRQWDQHLW\RIWKHDG
VRUSWLRQ SURFHVV :KHQ the adsorption-desorption
process was repeated five times, WKHFRPSRVLWHVWLOO
KDG KLJK DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ The obtained results
indicated that the GR/CMC/TiO2 composites material is a high-performance adsorbent which could be
applied to adsorb MB from wastewater.

),*85(
Chemical structure of PDODFKLWHJUHHQ
&DUER[\PHWK\OFHOOXORVH &0& DVDVXVWDLQ
DEOH GHYHORSPHQW RI UHQHZDEOH UHVRXUFHV LV DEXQ
GDQWLQQDWXUH,WLVZLGHO\SUHVHQWHGLQSODQWVWUHHV
EDFWHULDDQGWXQLFDWH7KHFKHPLFDOVWUXFWXUHRIFHO
OXORVHLVDORQJFKDLQSRO\PHUZLWKUHSHDWLQJXQLWV
RI'JOXFRVH>@3HRSOHKDYHEHHQJUHDWO\DWWUDFWHG
E\ LWV RXWVWDQGLQJ SURSHUWLHVRI FHOOXORVH LQFOXGLQJ
ELRGHJUDGDELOLW\KLJKIOH[LELOLW\DQGHQYLURQPHQWDO
SURWHFWLQJFDSDELOLW\>@*UDSKHQH *5 LVDPRQR
OD\HURIVSERQGHGFDUERQDWRPVDUUDQJHGLQDKRQ
H\FRPEODWWLFHWKDWKDVDWWUDFWHGPXFKDWWHQWLRQDQG
RSHQHGXSPDQ\SRWHQWLDODSSOLFDWLRQV>@'XHWRLWV
ODUJHVSHFLILFVXUIDFHDUHDDQGVWURQJDGVRUSWLRQSHU
IRUPDQFH>@*5FDQEH XVHGDVJRRGDEVRUEHQWV
7LWDQLXPR[LGH 7L2 KDGEHHQFRQVLGHUHGWREH D
SURPLVLQJQDQRPDWHULDOIRULWVQRQWR[LFLW\KLJKVWD
ELOLW\ DQG HQYLURQPHQWDO SURWHFWLRQ > @ +RZ
HYHUHOHFWURQ±KROHUHFRPELQDWLRQRI7L2 OLPLWVLWV
SUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQ,QRUGHUWRDYRLGHOHFWURQ±KROH
UHFRPELQDWLRQPDQ\UHVHDUFKHIIRUWVKDGEHHQWDNHQ
RQFRPELQLQJ7L2ZLWKVRPHRWKHUPDWHULDOV%RWK
JUDSKHQH DQG FHOOXORVH DUH JRRG FDQGLGDWHV WR LP
SURYHWKHDGVRUSWLRQDFWLYLW\RI7L2EHFDXVHRIWKHLU
ODUJH VSHFLILF VXUIDFH DUHD DQG KLJK PRELOLW\ RI
FKDUJHFDUULHUV>@In this work, graphene/FDUER[
\PHWK\O cellulose/TiO2 (GR/CMC/TiO2) material

.(<:25'6
Adsorption, graphene 7L2 FDUER[\PHWK\O FHOOXORVH
FRPSRVLWHV malachite green

INTRODUCTION
$ORQJZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIG\HSURGXFWLRQ
DQG SULQWLQJ LQGXVWU\ WKH HPLVVLRQV RI LQGXVWULDO
ZDVWHZDWHU KDYH DOVR LQFUHDVHG GUDPDWLFDOO\ '\H
ZDVWHZDWHU LV RQH RI WKH PRVW UHIUDFWRU\ LQGXVWULDO
ZDVWHZDWHU EHFDXVH RI LWV FRPSOH[ FRPSRVLWLRQ
JUHDW KDUPIXOQHVV DQG SRWHQWLDO ULVN RI G\H
ZDVWHZDWHU>@0DODFKLWHJUHHQ 0*)LJXUH LVD
FRPPRQV\QWKHWLF G\H ZKLFKFDQEH XVHGDVG\HV
IRUFRORULQJVLONOHDWKHUDQGSDSHU>@3ROOXWLRQIUHH
DTXDFXOWXUH DUHDV RI WKH FRXQWU\ EDQQHG 0* IURP
EHLQJDGGHGGXHWRLWVFDUFLQRJHQLFLW\7KRXJKWKHUH
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was by filtration, washing with distilled water and
drying at 50 oC under vacuum. The final product
could be obtained after grinding. The synthetic route
of JUDSKHQHFDUER[\PHWK\O FHOOXORVH 7L2
(GR/CMC/TiO2) composite material is shown in
Scheme 1.$VVKRZQLQScheme 1, plentiful hydroxyl
groups on CMC surface adsorbed TiO2 first as nucleation sites and then TiO2 nuclei formed by hydrolysis condensation. CMC was combined with graphene through the formation of hydrogen bonds.
Furthermore, hydroxyl groups on the surface of graphene also interacted with TiO2 by hydrolysis condensation.

was synthesized by a facile method and investigated
the removal of PDODFKLWHJUHHQ. The prepared material could provide a new kind of environmental material to solve the problem of dye pollution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) as the surfactant was obtained from
Aladdin Industrial Co., Ltd. Graphite powder, TiO2
(5-10 nm), carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4), sodium nitrate (NaNO3),
hydrogen peroxide solution (H2O2, 30%), PDODFKLWH
JUHHQ (MG),potassium permanganate (KMnO4) and
acetone were achieved from Sinopharm Chemical
Reagent Co., Ltd. in Shanghai, China.

Characterizations. )7,5VSHFWUXPRIVDPSOH
ZDVUHFRUGHGLQWKHUDQJHRI±FPZLWKDQ
)7,5 VSHFWURPHWHU $9$7$5  0DGLVRQ 1L
FROHW $PLQLPXPRIVFDQVZDVVLJQDODYHUDJHG
ZLWKDUHVROXWLRQRIFPUDQJLQJIURPWR
FP ;UD\ GLIIUDFWLRQ ;5'  SDWWHUQV RI VDPSOHV
ZHUHUHFRUGHGE\WKHUHIOHFWLRQVFDQZLWKQLFNHOILO
WHUHG&X.ĮUDGLDWLRQ '%UXNHU$;6*HUPDQ\ 
7KH;UD\JHQHUDWRUZDVSHUIRUPHGDWN9DQG
P$7KHVFDQQLQJVSHHGZDVPLQRYHUWKHUDQJH
IURPWR5DPDQWHVW ZDVFDUULHGRXWXVLQJ
7KHUPR6FLHQWLILF';56PDUW5DPDQVSHFWURPHWHU
HTXLSSHG ZLWK D  QP H[FLWDWLRQ 7KHUPRJUDYL
PHWULF DQDO\VLV 7*  ZDV UHFRUGHG RQ D 1HW]VFK
*HUPDQ\ 67$&LQVWUXPHQW7KHSURJUDPPHG
KHDWLQJUDQJHZDVIURPURRPWHPSHUDWXUHWR R&
DWD KHDWLQJUDWHRI R&PLQ XQGHUD QLWURJHQDW
PRVSKHUH 7KH PHDVXUHPHQW ZDV WDNHQ ZLWK a
PJVDPSOH6FDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFURVFRS\ 6(06
+LWDFKL7RN\R-DSDQ ZDVSHUIRUPHGDWDF
FHOHUDWLQJYROWDJHRIN9 6+LWDFKL&RUS
7RN\R-DSDQ 

6\QWKHVLVRIJUDSKLWHR[LGH *2  Graphene
oxide (GO)was synthesized by the modified Hummers method [13]. The method could be described as
follows. At first, graphite powder (1 g) and NaNO3
(0.5 g) were added slowly into a chilled flask containing concentrated sulfuric acid (23 mL) at 0 oC
under the condition of stirring. KMnO4 (3 g) was
added gradually and stirred in the ice bath about 1 h.
The resultant dark green mixture was allowed to react at 35 oC and kept stirring for 2 h. Distilled water
(46 mL) was added in small amounts at 98 oC and
stirred for 30 min. After the water addition, more distilled water (140 mL) and H2O2 (30%) (10 mL)
should be added resulting in the bright-yellow mixture. The mixture was purified by centrifugation and
cleaned with mass fraction HCl (5%) and distilled
water, respectively. Finally, the sample should be
dried to obtain graphite oxide (GO) in the oven at 50
o
C.

$SSOLFDWLRQ DV DGVRUEHQW IRU 0* 7\SLFDO
FDWLRQLF PDODFKLWH JUHHQ 0*  G\H LV VHOHFWHG IRU
GR/CMC/TiO2DGVRUSWLRQH[SHULPHQW. For each adsorption study, a 10 mL 100 mg/L MG aqueous solution is mixed with a known amount of adsorbent.
When the adsorption reaction reaches balance, the
supernatant is analyzed DIWHU centrifugation using
Ultraviolet±Visible (UV±Visible) spectrophotomeWHUDWWKHȜPD[ QPThe adsorption efficiency
(D) is calculated [14] by the following equation (1):

Preparation of JUDSKHQH FDUER[\PHWK\O
FHOOXORVH7L2 composite material. GO (0.3 g) was
dispersed in anhydrous alcohol (200 mL)with ultrasonic vibrations for 5 h. The ultrasonic liquid was
poured into a round bottom flask followed by adding
sodium boron hydride (NaBH4) (3 g). The mixture
was then kept under constant stirring at 98 oC for 4 h.
Moreover, the reaction product could be purified by
filtering and washed three times with distilled water.
The dark product should be dried to collect graphene
(GR) in vacuum at 50 oC.
In a typical synthesis, GR (0.3 g) was dispersed
in distilled water (100 mL) with ultrasonic vibrations
for 2 h. Carboxymethyl cellulose (1 g) was also suspended in distilled water (100 mL) with ultrasonic
vibrations for 3h. Bothgraphene and cellulose ultrasonic liquid were introduced to three necked flask
under vigorous stirring. Nano TiO2 (0.25 g) and
CTAB (0.03 g) were added under constant stirring at
60 oC for 3 h. The resultant JUDSKHQHFDUER[\PHWK\O
FHOOXORVH7L2 (GR/CMC/TiO2) composite material

D

C0  Ct
u 100%   
C0


ZKHUH DLVthe adsorption efficiency, &DQG&W are
the concentration of MG at time 0 and time t.

'HVRUSWLRQ DQG UHJHQHUDWLRQ $IWHU WKH DG
VRUSWLRQVDPSOHVZKLFKDGVRUEHG0*ZHUHZDVKHG
VRPHWLPHVE\GLVWLOOHGZDWHUIROORZHGE\FHQWULIX
JDWLRQ and then WKHDGVRUEHQWZDVGULHGXQGHUYDF
XXP$GVRUSWLRQDQGGHVRUSWLRQZHUHUHSHDWHGWKUHH
F\FOHV WR UHVHDUFK WKH UHXVDELOLW\ RI WKH
GR/CMC/TiO2 PDWHULDOIRUG\HDGVRUSWLRQ
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SCHEME 1
The synthetic route of JUDSKHQHFDUER[\PHWK\OFHOOXORVH7L2 (GR/CMC/TiO2) composite material

),*85(
)7,5VSHFWUDRI*57L2 D &0& E &0&7L2 F DQG GR/CMC/TiO2 (d)
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WKDW WKH PDLQ FKDUDFWHULVWLF SHDN RI *5 DW 
PLJKWEHVKLHOGHGE\WKHPDLQSHDNRIDQDWDVH7L2
DW>@

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
)7,5DQDO\VLV)7,5VSHFWUDRI*57L2 D 
&0& E &0&7L2 F DQG GR/CMC/TiO2 (d) are
shown in)LJXUH$VFDQEHVHHQIURP)LJXUHDOO
VDPSOHVFRQWDLQDEURDGEDQGDWFPíZKLFKLV
UHODWHG WR WKH K\GUR[\O JURXSV )URP )LJXUH  E 
WKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFEDQGRI&0& E DWDURXQG
FPí LV FRQQHFWHG WR FDUER[\ODWH EHQGLQJ PRGHV
2WKHUEDQGDWFPí &2& LVDOVRREVHUYHG
7KHFKDUDFWHULVWLFDEVRUSWLRQSHDNDWFPLVDW
WULEXWHGWRWKH&2&&&2DQG&&+GHIRUPDWLRQ
PRGHVDQGVWUHWFKLQJYLEUDWLRQV,QDGGLWLRQWKHDG
VRUSWLRQEDQGDWFPíLVGXHWRWKH&+VWUHWFK
LQJDQGEHQGLQJPRGHV>@7KHDFHW\ODWLRQUHDFWLRQ
RI&0&LVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHHPHUJHQFHRIDQHZ
SHDNLQWKHFDUERQ\OUHJLRQDURXQGFPWKDWLV
GXHWRWKHIRUPHGHVWHUJURXS7KHDEVRUSWLRQSHDN
DW  FP UHSUHVHQWV WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF FKHPLFDO
ERQGV RI 7L2& 7KHVH FKDUDFWHULVWLF SHDNV VKRZ
WKDWJUDSKHQH7L2DQGFHOOXORVHDUHERWKLQWURGXFHG
LQWRWKH GR/CMC/TiO2FRPSRVLWHV

5DPDQ DQDO\VLV 5DPDQ VSHFWUD RI
GR/CMC/TiO2 D  DQG GR/TiO2 E  DUH VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH7KHVSHFWUXPRIWKH&0&LVDOPRVWIHDWXU
LQJOHVVLQWKHUHJLRQ&RPSDULQJWKH5DPDQVSHF
WUXPRI GR/CMC/TiO2 D ZLWKWKDWRIGR/TiO2 E 
RQO\DOLWWOHFKDQJHZLWKDZHDNSHDNDWFPí
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRFHOOXORVHLVREVHUYHGIURPLQVHWRI
)LJXUHMoreover, a very strong Raman band could
be seen at 149 cm-1 which is attributed to the main
E1g anatase vibration mode. Two bands at 1353 (D)
and 1590 cm-1 (G) which represent the graphitized
structures are observed, confirming the presence of
graphene [18]. Three intense vibration peaks at
391(B1g), 509(A1g) and 637 (Eg) cm-1 are also observed, indicating that the anatase TiO2 crystallites
were the major species [19].
7* DQDO\VLV 7* FXUYH RI GR/CMC/TiO2 LV
VKRZQLQ)LJXUH$VFDQEHVHHQIURP)LJXUHWKH
WHPSHUDWXUHUHVSRQVLYHPDVVHYROXWLRQFRXOGEHGL
YLGHG LQWR IRXUVWDJH SURFHVV D $Q LQLWLDO ZHLJKW
ORVV  EHORZ R&LVGXHWRWKHORVVRIPRLV
WXUH E 7KHPDVVORVV  RFFXUULQJDWDERXW 
R
& SUHVXPDEO\ LV GXH WR WKH GHFRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH
ODELOHR[\JHQIXQFWLRQDOJURXSVSUHVHQWHGLQWKHPD
WHULDO F 7KHWKLUGZHLJKWORVV  RFFXUULQJLQ
WKHUDQJHRIR&PDLQO\LVGXHWRWKHGHFRPSRVL
WLRQ RI *5 DQG WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI FHOOXORVH G 7KH
RWKHUVWDJH DWDERXWR& PLJKWEHFDXVHGE\WKH
SKDVHWUDQVLWLRQRIDQDWDVH7L2

;5' DQDO\VLV ;5' SDWWHUQV RI
GR/CMC/TiO2 D CMC/TiO2 E DQG*57L2 F 
DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH)URP)LJXUH D FKDUDFWHU
LVWLFSHDNDWRLVDWWULEXWHGWRFHOOXORVH,,>@
,W LV QRWHG WKDW DGGLWLYH RI *5 DQG 7L2 WR &0&
FRXOGOHDGWRGLVDSSHDUDQFHRISHDNVFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
WRFHOOXORVH7L2FKDUDFWHULVWLFSHDNVDW
DQGFRXOGEHDVFULEHGWRDQDWDVHDQGUX
WLOHVWUXFWXUHRI7L2UHVSHFWLYHO\+RZHYHUQRW\S
LFDOGLIIUDFWLRQSHDNVEHORQJLQJWRWKHVHSDUDWH*5
DUHREVHUYHGLQWKH*5QDQRFRPSRVLWHV7KHIDFWLV

),*85(
;5'SDWWHUQVRI GR/CMC/TiO2 D CMC/TiO2 E DQG*57L2 F
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),*85(
5DPDQVSHFWUDRIGR/CMC/TiO2 D DQGGR/TiO2 E

),*85(
7*FXUYHRIGR/CMC/TiO2

),*85(
6(0LPDJHVRI&0& D DQGGR/CMC/TiO2 E
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),*85(
Effects of*5&0&7L2GRVDJH D temperature E DQGWLPH F RQWKHDGVRUSWLRQHIILFLHQF\RI0*
VROXWLRQ
GRVDJHLQWKLVH[SHULPHQW
,QWKLVZRUNWKHDGVRUSWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHRI0*
RQ*5&0&7L2ZDVVHOHFWHGIURPR&WRR&
Effect oftemperatureRQWKHDGVRUSWLRQHIILFLHQF\RI
0*VROXWLRQLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH E $VFDQEHVHHQ
IURP)LJXUH E the adsorption efficiencyLQFUHDVHV
ZLWKWKHLQFUHDVLQJRIWHPSHUDWXUHEHIRUH R&LQ
GLFDWLQJERWKWKHHQGRWKHUPLFQDWXUHRIWKHSURFHVV
DQGWKHWKHUPRVWDELOLW\RIPDWHULDOVThis is mainly
because the adsorption is endothermic reaction. 7KH
YDULDWLRQ LQ WKH H[WHQW RI DGVRUSWLRQ ZLWK WHPSHUD
WXUHPLJKWEHH[SODLQHGRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHFKDQJHLQ
FKHPLFDOSRWHQWLDOVZKLFKLVUHODWHGWRWKHVROXELOLW\
RIWKHDGVRUEDWHZKLFKLQFUHDVHVZLWKDQLQFUHDVLQJ
RIWHPSHUDWXUH>@:KHQWKHWHPSHUDWXUHLVKLJKHU
WKDQ 50 oC, the adsorption efficiency is almost unchanged. So it could be concluded the optimal temperature was 50 oC in this study.
Effect of WLPH RQ WKHDGVRUSWLRQHIILFLHQF\RI
0*VROXWLRQLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH F $VFDQEHVHHQ
IURP )LJXUH  F  the adsorption efficiency RI 0*
LQFUHDVHVIURPWRZKHQWKHLQFUHDV
LQJRIDGVRUSWLRQWLPHIURPPLQWRPLQEH
\RQGZKLFKLWLVDFRQVWDQWDWDERXW'XULQJ

6(0DQDO\VLV 6(0LPDJHV RI&0& D DQG
GR/CMC/TiO2 E DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH$VFDQEH
VHHQIURP)LJXUH D WKHPLFURVWUXFWXUHVRIFHOOX
ORVHVDUHDOPRVWLGHQWLFDO7KLVLVPDLQO\GXHWRWKH
FRQQHFWHGWRJHWKHUWRIRUPDSRURXVVWUXFWXUH+RZ
HYHU WKH PRUSKRORJ\ RI ILEHU VXUIDFHV LQ
GR/CMC/TiO2 E LVGLIIHUHQW7KHILEHUVXUIDFHRI
&0& )LJXUH D LVFOHDQDQGVPRRWKDQGWKHILEHU
VXUIDFHRIGR/CMC/TiO2IURPLQVHWRI)LJXUH E 
LVFRYHUHGE\7L2QDQRSDUWLFOHV
0*DGVRUSWLRQH[SHULPHQWV,QRUGHUWRHVWL
PDWHWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHGRVDJHRQWKHDGVRUSWLRQRI
0* the adsorbents *5&0&7L2 valued 5, 10,
15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 mg/mL were put into 10 mL
100 mg/L 0*VROXWLRQseparatelyDWR&IRUK
Effect of *5&0&7L2 GRVDJH RQ WKH DGVRUSWLRQ
HIILFLHQF\RI0*VROXWLRQLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH D 
$VFDQEHVHHQIURP)LJXUH D WKHDGVRUSWLRQHIIL
FLHQF\ FDQ EH HQKDQFHG ZLWK WKH LQFUHDVLQJ RI WKH
DGVRUEHQW GRVDJH +RZHYHU ZKHQ WKH GRVDJH RI
*5&0&7L2LVXSWRPJP/WKH0*DGVRUS
WLRQHIILFLHQF\FKDQJHVOLWWOH7DNLQJWKHFRVWIDFWRU
LQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQPJP/ZDVFKRVHDVWKHEHVW
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LW\GHSHQGVZHOORQFRQWDFWWLPHRIVROLG±OLTXLGLQ
WHUIDFH DV ZHOO DV GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV 6R WKH ZKROH
UDQJH EHKDYLRUV RI DGVRUSWLRQ RI 0* DUH FRUUH
VSRQGHGWRDQDGVRUSWLRQPHFKDQLVPEHLQJWKHUDWH
FRQWUROOLQJVWHS
$GVRUSWLRQ LVRWKHUP $GVRUSWLRQ LVRWKHUPV
DUHYHU\HIIHFWLYHZD\VWRSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
DGVRUSWLRQ SURSHUWLHV RI DGVRUEHQW DQG UHPRYDO
PHFKDQLVP,QRUGHUWRHYDOXDWHWKHLQWHUDFWLYHEH
KDYLRUEHWZHHQWKHDGVRUEDWHDQGDGVRUEHQW/DQJ
PXLUDQG)UHXQGOLFKLVRWKHUPPRGHOVZHUHVWXGLHG
7KH DGVRUSWLRQ RI 0* E\ *5&0&7L2 PDWHULDO
ZDVFDUULHGRXWDWGLIIHUHQWLQLWLDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDQG
WKH RSWLPXP FRQGLWLRQV $QDO\VLV RI HTXLOLEULXP
GDWDZDVLPSRUWDQWIRUHYDOXDWLQJDGVRUSWLRQSURSHU
WLHVRI*5&0&7L2DGVRUEHQW
/DQJPXLULVRWKHUPLVRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
LVRWKHUPVUHSRUWHGH[WHQVLYHO\E\VFLHQWLILFZRUNHUV
IRUWKHUHPRYDORIG\HVKHDY\PHWDOVHWF7KH/DQJ
PXLULVRWKHUPLVEDVHGRQWKHK\SRWKHVLVE\PRQR
OD\HUDGVRUSWLRQZKLFKLVJLYHQ>@E\WKHIROORZ
LQJHTXDWLRQ  

$GVRUSWLRQNLQHWLFV&RQFHQWUDWLRQRI0*LQ
VROXWLRQVZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\DFDOLEUDWLRQFXUYHIRU
WKH NQRZQ 0* FRQFHQWUDWLRQ7KH 0* FRQFHQWUD
WLRQZDVTXDQWLILHGDQGWKHDFWXDODGVRUSWLRQFDSDF
LW\RI*5&0&7L2PDWHULDODWWLPHW4 PJJ is
calculated [21] by the following equation (2)
V (C 0  C)  
Q
m
ZKHUH 4 PJJ  LV WKH DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ RI
*5&0&7L2PDWHULDODWWLPH9 / LVWKHYROXPH
RI0*VROXWLRQDQGP J LVPDVVRI*5&0&7L2
PDWHULDO&DQG& PJ/ DUHWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI
0*G\HDWLQLWLDODQGWLPHWUHVSHFWLYHO\
,Q WKH SUHVHQWHG ZRUN DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ RI
0* RQWR WKH *5&0&7L2 VXUIDFH ZDV LQYHVWL
JDWHGDQGWKHUHVXOWLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH D $VGH
VFULEHG LQ )LJXUH  D  WKH DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ LQ
FUHDVHVJUDGXDOO\ ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJRIWKH DGVRUSWLRQ
WLPH+RZHYHUWKHDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\LVQHDUO\XQ
FKDQJHGDIWHUK7KHPDLQUHDVRQLVWKDWWKHDG
VRUSWLRQRI0*KDVUHDFKHGVDWXUDWLRQXQWLOK
7KHSVHXGRVHFRQGRUGHUNLQHWLFHTXDWLRQZDV
ZLGHO\XVHGWRH[SUHVVWKHNLQHWLFDGVRUSWLRQSURFHVV
EHFDXVH LW DOZD\V SURYLGHG D PRUH DSSURSULDWH GH
VFULSWLRQ 7KH VHFRQGRUGHU NLQHWLF PRGHO LV H[
SUHVVHGby the following equation (3)
1
t
t  

Qt kQe 2 Qe
ZKHUH4HDQG4WDUHWKHDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLWLHVDWHTXL
OLEULXPDQGDWDQ\WLPHWUHVSHFWLYHO\NLVWKHLVWKH
SVHXGRVHFRQG RUGHU DSSDUHQW DGVRUSWLRQ UDWH FRQ
VWDQW7KHSRWWLQJRIW4WYHUVXVWJLYHVDOLQHDUUHOD
WLRQVKLS DQG WKH YDOXHV RI . DQG 4H DUH REWDLQHG
IURPWKHVORSHDQGLQWHUFHSWRIWKHOLQHUHVSHFWLYHO\
7KHNLQHWLFSDUDPHWHUVDUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH
)URP7DEOHDFRQFOXVLRQFRXOGEHGUDZWKDW
WKH H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW
5   RI DGVRUSWLRQ RI 0* IROORZHG WKH
SVHXGRVHFRQGRUGHU PRGHO7KH DGVRUSWLRQFDSDF

 
ZKHUH&HLVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI0*LQVROXWLRQDW
HTXLOLEULXP PJ/ 4HLVWKHHTXLOLEULXPDGVRUSWLRQ
FDSDFLW\ PJJ 4PLVWKHPD[LPXPDGVRUSWLRQFD
SDFLW\ PJJ DQGELVWKH/DQJPXLUDIILQLW\FRQVWDQW
/PJ 7KHLVRWKHUPUHVXOWLVVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH

)UHXQGOLFK LVRWKHUP DVVXPHG KHWHURJHQHRXV
VXUIDFHHQHUJLHVLQZKLFKWKHHQHUJ\WHUPLQ/DQJ
PXLUHTXDWLRQYDULHGDVDIXQFWLRQRIWKHVXUIDFHFRY
HUDJH7KHHTXDWLRQLVH[SUHVVHG>@DVWKHIROORZ
LQJHTXDWLRQ  
 
ZKHUHQ.IDUHHPSLULFDOFRQVWDQWV3ORWWLQJORJ4H
DJDLQVWORJ&HJLYHDVWUDLJKWOLQHZLWKLQWHUFHSWDQG
VORSHHTXDOWRORJ.IDQGQ7KHUHVXOWV Q 
DQG .I  PJ/  RI )UHXQGOLFK LVRWKHUPDO IRU
0*DGVRUSWLRQDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH7KHFRUUHODWLRQ
FRHIILFLHQWLVDQGWKHYDOXHRIQLVOHVVWKDQ
LQGLFDWLQJWKHDGVRUSWLRQLVHDVLHU
7KHUHIRUHDFRQFOXVLRQFRXOGEHGUDZIURPWKH
DERYH UHVXOWV WKDW WKH SURFHVV RI 0* DGVRUSWLRQ
FRXOGFRQILUPWR)UHXQGOLFKLVRWKHUPDO

7$%/(
.LQHWLFSDUDPHWHUVIRU0*G\HDGVRUSWLRQRQWR*5&0&7L2PDWHULDO
4H
PJJ


.
J PJPLQ


4FDO
PJJ




5
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7$%/(
$GVRUSWLRQLVRWKHUPVSDUDPHWHUVIRU0*$GVRUSWLRQRQWR*5&0&7L2FRPSRVLWH

4P PJJ


Langmuir equation
E /PJ


5


.I PJJ


Freundlich equation
Q


5


),*85(
Effects ofWLPHRQWKHDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\ D YDQ¶W+RIISORWVIRU0*DGVRUSWLRQE\*5&0&7L2
FRPSRVLWH E DQGeffect of recycle times on the adsorption efficiency (c)
OLQH ZLWK VORSH DQG LQWHUFHSW HTXDO WR ±ǻ+5 DQG
ǻ65 UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH UHVXOW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
 E 
7KHHQWKDOS\ ǻ+R-PRO DQGHQWURS\FKDQJH
R
ǻ6 - PRO. ZHUHFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHVORSHDQG
LQWHUFHSW RI SORW LQ )LJXUH  E  DQG WKH UHVXOWV DUH
OLVWHG LQ7DEOH 1HJDWLYH YDOXH RI ǻ*R LOOXVWUDWHV
WKHVSRQWDQHRXVQDWXUHRIDGVRUSWLRQSURFHVV$GGL
WLRQO\ǻ*RYDOXHGHFUHDVHVJUDGXDOO\ZLWKLQFUHDV
LQJ RI WHPSHUDWXUH LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW KLJKHU WHPSHUD
WXUH LV EHQHILFLDO WR KLJKHU UDWH RI 0* DGVRUSWLRQ
7KH YDOXH RI HQWKDOS\ FKDQJH ǻ+R  LV SRVLWLYH
ZKLFKFRXOGFRQILUPWKHHQGRWKHUPLFQDWXUHRIWKH
G\HDGVRUSWLRQSURFHVV7KHSRVLWLYH YDOXHVRI ǻ6R
LQGLFDWHVWKHLQFUHDVHUDQGRPQHVVDWWKHVROLGVROX
WLRQLQWHUIDFHDVZHOODVEHWWHUDWWUDFWLRQRI0*WR
ZDUG*5&0&7L2

7KHUPRG\QDPLFVWXG\,QRUGHUWRLQYHVWLJDWH
WKHIHDVLELOLW\DQGVSRQWDQHRXVQDWXUHRI0*DGVRUS
WLRQVWXGLHVWKHWKHUPRG\QDPLFSDUDPHWHUVVXFKDV
enthalpy (ǻ+, kJ/mol), entropy (ڹ6, - PRO . )
and Gibbs free energy (ǻ*, kJ/mol) changesZHUH
HYDOXDWHGXVLQJWKHIROORZLQJ9DQW+RII¶VHTXDWLRQV
DQG 

'G 0

 RT ln K p  

ln K p



'H 0 'S 0
 

RT
R

ZKHUH 5 LV WKH XQLYHUVDO JDV FRQVWDQW 
- PRO. 7LVWKHDEVROXWHWHPSHUDWXUH . DQG.S
LV WKH WKHUPRG\QDPLF HTXLOLEULXP FRQVWDQW ǻ+R
.-PRO ǻ6R - PROā. DQGǻ*R .-PRO DUHHQ
WKDOS\ HQWURS\ DQG *LEEV IUHH HQHUJ\ FKDQJHV UH
VSHFWLYHO\3ORWWLQJOQ.SYHUVXV7JLYHVDVWUDLJKW
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7$%/(
7KHUPRG\QDPLFSDUDPHWHUVIRUWKHDGVRUSWLRQRI0*DGVRUSWLRQRQWR*5&0&7L2FRPSRVLWH
7 .







 *ڹ.-PRO







ڹ+ .-PRO


ڹ6 - PROā.


7$%/(
&RPSDULVRQZLWKWKHRWKHUUHSRUWHGGLIIHUHQWDGVRUEHQWVIRUWKHUHPRYDORI0*
6DPSOH
$&
3RO\PHULFJHO
%HQWRQLWHFOD\
*UDSKHQHR[LGHFDJHGLQFHOOXORVHPLFUREHDGV
6HDVKHOOSRZGHU
%5:
*5&0&7L2

$GVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\ PJJ








'HVRUSWLRQ VWXGLHV $GVRUEHQW UHJHQHUDWLRQ
DELOLW\ ZDV YLWDOWRWKH SUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQ ZKLFK
ZRXOGUHGXFHWKHRYHUDOOFRVWIRUWKHDGVRUEHQW7KH
UHXVDELOLW\RI*5&0&7L2LVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH F 
$IWHU ILYH WLPHV RI GHVRUSWLRQ±DGVRUSWLRQ WKH DG
VRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ RI *5&0&7L2 FRPSRVLWHV
FKDQJHVDOLWWOHDQGWKHFRPSRVLWHVVWLOOKDVKLJKDG
VRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\ 7KHVH REWDLQHG UHVXOWV LQGLFDWH
WKDWWKHSUHSDUHG*5&0&7L2DGVRUEHQWFRXOGEH
UHF\FOHGIRU0*DGVRUSWLRQ
&RPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKH RWKHU UHSRUWHG GLIIHUHQW
DGVRUEHQWVIRUWKHUHPRYDORI0*DUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH
$VFDQEHVHHQIURP7DEOHWKH*5&0&7L2
KDVKLJKHUDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\WKDQWKRVHRIRWKHUUH
SRUWHGUHVXOWV>@7KHH[FHOOHQWDGVRUSWLRQFD
SDFLW\ LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH SUHSDUHG *5&0&7L2
PDWHULDOLVDQLGHDODGVRUEHQWZKLFKFRXOGEHDSSOLHG
WRDGVRUE0*IURPWKHXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHU

5HIHUHQFHV
>@
>@
>@
>@
>@
>@
7KLVZRUN

PRGHO 7KH H[SHULPHQWDO UHVXOWV ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\
XVLQJ /DQJPXLU DQG )UHXQGOLFK LVRWKHUP PRGHOV
DQG DGVRUSWLRQ EHKDYLRU ZDV ZHOO GHVFULEHG E\
)UHXQGOLFK LVRWKHUP PRGHO ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKHUPRG\
QDPLFSDUDPHWHUVLOOXVWUDWHWKDWWKHZKROHDGVRUSWLRQ
SURFHVVLVHQGRWKHUPLFDQGVSRQWDQHRXV:KHQthe
adsorption-desorption process was repeated five
times, WKH FRPSRVLWHV VWLOO KDG KLJK DGVRUSWLRQ FD
SDFLW\7KHDERYHUHVXOWVLPSO\WKDW*5&0&7L2
LVDQHFRIULHQGO\DQGORZFRVWDGVRUEHQWIRUWKHUH
PRYDORI0*IURPDTXHRXVVROXWLRQV
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PYROLYSIS OF PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD WASTE
WITH THE ADDITION OF CERTAIN COMMON
WASTE MATERIALS
Mufide Banar*, Aysun Ozkan, Zerrin Gunkaya, Alper Mergen
Department of Environmental Engineering, Anadolu University, Eskisehir, Turkey

the field of e-waste research. PCB waste is particularly problematic to recycle because of its heterogeneous mix of organic materials, metals and glass fiber. [4] Among different recycling technologies, pyrolysis transforms waste into energy and products
(liquid, solids and gas). There have been pyrolysis
studies conducted on mobile phone parts, CDs,
waste PCB, radios, televisions and discarded computers [3, 5-8].
Another important point for PCB is the use of
brominated flame retardants (BFR). However, the
use of BFR is a parameter which needs to be considered because of the potential negative effects on human health and the environment [9]. There have
been different studies related to bromide fixation in
the pyrolysis process [10-12]. According to the results of these studies, bromide could be stabilized
onto pyrolysis solid product with inorganic additives
containing CaO and NaOH especially. Ca and Na elements are naturally found in clay and inert waste,
such as construction and demolition waste (C&DW).
With this in mind, this study aims to determine the
effect of inorganic additive materials on PCB pyrolysis yields and to achieve Br- transfer from PCB to
pyrolysis products. Waste clay (from boron derivatives), C&DW and zeolite are used as additives.
Waste clay and C&DW are two types of special
waste generated in huge amounts, which should be
utilized in other applications. To the best of our
knowledge, PCB pyrolysis with boron derivative
waste clay and C&DW has not previously been reported in the literature.

ABSTRACT
Every year in Europe, 8.7 million tons of electronic waste is produced, with annual electrical and
electronic equipment waste (WEEE) generated in
Turkey at 539,000 tons. Most of the WEEE is comprised of printed circuit boards (PCB). Among the
special contents of PCB, brominated epoxy resins
used as flame retardant require particular attention
for Br. Pyrolysis, which would be a useful method
for PCB recycling into valuable products. In addition, PCB pyrolysis products, especially pyrolytic
oil, could not be directly used because of their Br
content of brominated phenols. This study focuses
on PCB pyrolysis using different additive materials
(waste clay, construction and demolition waste or
C&DW and zeolite), monitoring their effects on pyrolysis yields and also Br-transfer. Solid product was
separated into its three components; copper, glass fiber and residue. According to the results, additive
materials had no effect on pyrolysis product yield;
however, C&DW and zeolite had an effective role
on Br- capture onto the glass fiber part of the pyrolysis solid products. Additionally, high heating values and low PAH concentrations were found in liquid products obtained from the same pyrolysis batch.
On the other hand, the waste clay did not show considerable effect on the Br- capture on the solid product.

KEYWORDS:
Bromide, Construction and Demolition Waste, Electronic
Waste, Pyrolysis, Printed Circuit Board Waste

MATERIALS AND METHOD
INTRODUCTION

A flowchart of the study is given in Figure 1.
Firstly, waste PCB and additive materials are characterized to define their raw material properties before pyrolysis. Following this, waste PCB is pyrolyzed with and without additive materials. In the final stage, solid and liquid products of pyrolysis are
characterized.

Most WEEE contains printed circuit boards
(PCB) which are made up of epoxy resin, plastic,
glass fiber and precious metals. [1] Waste PCB typically contains 28 % metal (0.04% gold, 0.16 % silver, 0.01% palladium, 18.45 % copper and 9.35%
others), 23 % plastic and 49 % ceramic material [2].
As reported by Hao et al. [3] as typical e-waste,
PCB scraps are becoming a serious research topic in

Materials. Crushed PCB was obtained from an
electronic waste recycling plant. Three types of materials were used with the PCB; waste clay, C&DW
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and zeolite. Waste clay and C&DW were chosen because of their inorganic material content, such as calcium, silicon, magnesium [12, 13] and, in addition,
it was considered that such waste could be evaluated
as pyrolysis additives. Zeolite was used as a commercial catalyst in different pyrolysis experiments
[14, 15]. Therefore, the aim was to compare results
obtained from the zeolite and waste additives. The
waste clay was obtained from the Eskisehir Eti
0DGHQ.ÕUND%RURQ:RUNV while the C&DW was

collected from a construction area, with zeolite being
used as an active catalyst. Waste clay is generated by
the Eskisehir Eti Maden .ÕUND%RURQ:RUNV during
borax pentahydrate production amounting in total to
approximately 900,000 tons per year. The second additive, construction and demolition waste, results
from construction activities and amounts to around
4-5 million tons per year in Turkey. PCB, waste clay,
C&DW and zeolite samples as received are shown
in Figure 2.

Waste PCB and Additive materials

  of
additive
 

Characterization
waste PCB and
materials
Waste PCB Analysis
-Moisture, ash, volatile matter, fixed carbon
-Heating value
-Elemental analysis
-Br- analysis
-FT-IR
-TGA

Additive Materials Analyses
-Moisture, ash, volatile matter, fixed carbon
-Heating value
-Elemental analysis
-Br- analysis

Pyrolysis experiments
(500 °C, 30 °C/min)
PCB Pyrolysis

PCB+ Waste
Clay Pyrolysis

PCB+C&DW
Pyrolysis

PCB+Zeolite
Pyrolysis

Characterization of solid and liquid products
Grinding and phase separation (copper, glass
fiber, residue)

Residue analysis
M it
h volatile
l til matter,
tt fixed
fi d carbon
b
-Moisture,
ash,
-Heating value
-Elemental analysis
-Br- analysis

Liquid product analysis
- Heating value
-Elemental analysis
-Br- analysis
-FT-IR
-H-NMR
-GC-MS

FIGURE 1
Flowchart of the study

(a)

(b)

(c)
FIGURE 2
As received (a) PCB, (b) waste clay (c) C&DW (d) zeolite
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FIGURE 3
Pyrolysis system

FIGURE 4
TGA analysis of waste PCB

Waste PCB and other materials were shredded
to a particle size of < 1mm in a Retsch grinder. The
moisture, ash, volatiles and fixed carbon content of
the PCB and additive materials was determined according to ASTM D-3173-85 (Standard Test Method
For Moisture), ASTM D-3174-12 (Standard Test
Method For Ash), ASTM D-3172-73 (Standard
Practice for Proximate Analysis) and ASTM D3175-82 (Standard Test Method For Volatile Matter), respectively. The elemental composition and
higher heating value (HHV) of the PCB and other
materials were determined using a LECO CHN and
S and IKA C200 calorimeter (ASTM D-5865), respectively. Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA)
analysis was performed on the PCB to determine the
pyrolysis temperature using a TA Instruments TGA
Q500. For the analysis, samples of 5-10 mg were
heated from room temperature to 700°C at a heating
rate of 10°C min-1 under nitrogen at a flow rate of 50
mL min-1.

Pyrolysis. Pyrolysis experiments were carried
out at atmospheric pressure in a fixed bed stainless
steel 240 cm3 reactor. Before each typical run, the
pyrolysis system was purged with nitrogen gas. The
pyrolysis system is shown in Figure 3.
A TGA analysis result of the waste PCB, a
large part of which consists of plastic material, is
given Figure 4. According to this graph, with thermal
processing, degradation of waste PCB starting at
300°C and continuing up to 400 °C was observed.
Considering the DTG curve, the maximum weight
loss was between 300-400 °C and, at this stage, it
was seen that a 30% weight loss occurred with a
large proportion of the volatiles evaporating. The
TGA result shows a 60% mass remaining after analysis and supports the proximate analysis result (ash
- 63.36%). For this reason, the pyrolysis temperature
was determined to be 500 °C.
In a typical pyrolysis run, a 20 g sample was
placed into the reactor which was then sealed. The
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system was heated at the rate of 30°C/min to the desired pyrolysis temperature, and maintained for 30
minutes. The liquid phase was collected in a cold
trap maintained at around 0 °C. The aqueous and oil
fractions of the liquid phase were separated and
weighed. Solid and liquid product yields were determined in each experiment by weighing. Gas yields
were determined by the mass difference. All the
yields were expressed on a dry basis and the average
yields of at least three experiments were used. Descriptions of the pyrolysis samples are given in Table
1.

mide content of the products, were conducted according to ASTM D-3173-85, ASTM D-3174-12,
ASTM D-3172-73 and ASTM D-3175-82, respectively. The elemental composition and HHV of the
selected residues were determined using a LECO
CHN and S and IKA C200 calorimeter (ASTM D5865), respectively. Liquid products were collected
from a condenser located at the outlet of the reactor.
The liquid product was washed with dichloromethane (DCM) then DCM was removed using a rotary evaporator. HHV and elemental analyses were
carried out for selected liquid products using the
LECO CHN and S and IKA C200 calorimeter, respectively. Other analytical techniques are detailed
in the next section.

TABLE 1
Description of samples used in pyrolysis
Samples
PCB
PC1
PC2
PD1
PD2
PZ1
PZ2

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Analytical techniques. For bromide analysis,
the PCB with and without additive materials and pyrolysis products were treated according to the EPA
Method 5050 (bomb preparation with IKA C 200
calorimeter) and analyzed according to the EPA
Method 9056A (ion chromatography). NaHCO3/Na2CO3 solution was used for the bomb preparation. A Dionex 2500 ion chromatography with a
GP 50 gradient pump, an LC 25 column oven and a
conductivity detector were used for the analysis. An
anion exchange column was also used. A calibration
curve was prepared with 8 points between 0,005-10
mg/L; the regression coefficient of the calibration
curve being 99%.
A compositional functional group analysis of
the PCB and liquid product was carried out using a
Perkin Elmer Spectrum 2000 FT-IR with data processing and spectral library search facilities. A small
amount of the sample was mounted on a KBr disc,
which had been previously scanned as a background,
and infra-red spectra of the sample were taken. The
1
H-NMR of the liquid product was obtained at a
Bruker 500 MHz Ultra Shield. The sample was dissolved in chloroform-d.

Descriptions (wt%)
100% waste PCB
75% waste PCB with 25% clay
50% waste PCB with 50% clay
75% waste PCB with 25% CD&W
50% waste PCB with 50% CD&W
75% waste PCB with 25% zeolite
50% waste PCB with 50% zeolite

After the pyrolysis experiments, pyrolytic solid
product was first passed through a 710 μm sieve with
the residue being obtained. The portion remaining on
the sieve was ground with a Retsch grinder at a rotation speed of 8000 rpm for 30 seconds. Copper was
collected at the bottom of the grinding vessel, while
glass fiber was collected at the top of the vessel after
calcinations in a muffle furnace at 600 °C for one
hour. The solid product and its fractions are shown
in Figure 5.
The moisture, ash, volatiles and fixed carbon
content of selected residues, according to the bro-

FIGURE 5
The solid product and its sub-products
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TABLE 2
Proximate analysis results of pyrolysis inputs and comparison with literature values

Moisture (%)
Ash (%)
Volatile matter
(%)
Fixed carbon (%)
HHV (MJ kg-1)
C
H
Elemental
N
Analysis (%)
S
O

Waste PCB
Jie et
Wu and
al. [6]
Qiu [10]
0.28
0.81
68.83
61.10

This
study
0.92
63.36

Hao et
al. [3]
0.20
68.31

34.49

27.79

27.47

1.23
18.5
38.44
4.36
0.46
0.24
-

3.70
-

3.42
22.11
2.18
0.98
0.24
-

The liquid product was fractionated using liquid column chromatography. The products were separated into two fractions; n-pentane soluble and insoluble compounds (asphaltenes). The n-pentane
soluble fraction was further separated on activated
silica-gel (70-230 mesh) that was pretreated at 105
°C for 2 hours prior to introduction in a 50x1cm i.d.
column. The column was eluted successively with npentane, benzene, ethyl acetate and methanol to produce aliphatic, aromatic, hetero-atom and polar fractions, respectively. Each fraction was dried and
weighed and then the n-pentan and benzene fractions
were analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-MS-QP2010
Plus (30 m u 0.25 mm i.d.; 0.25 Pm film thickness,
TRB-5MS column). Helium was used as a carrier
gas at a constant flow of 1.2 ml/min. The GC oven
temperature was programmed for alkanes and alkenes in a n-pentan fraction from 100 °C to 280 °C
at 7°C min-1 and held at 280 °C for 2 minutes. When
the temperature reached 320 °C at 20 °C min-1 it was
held at 320 °C for 10 minutes. To determine the poly
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in the benzene fraction of the pyrolytic oil, the GC oven temperature
was programmed to 75 °C and held for 0.5 minutes
and then from 75 °C to 245 °C at 25 °C min-1 with
the temperature reaching 320 °C at 4 °C/min and being held at 320 °C for 3 minutes. Typical operating
conditions for the MS were as follows: ionization energy 70 eV; ion source temperature 200 °C; and mass
range between m/z 40 to 400. The concentrations of
PAH and alkanes were calculated according to calibration curves prepared by certified reference materials (Dr. Ehrenstorfer Alkanes Mix 10 Lot no:
90703TO, PAH Mix 50 Lot no: 90620AL).

Quan et
al. [16]
0.30
55.31

Clay

C&DW

Zeolite

2.49
67.20

2.12
81.68

4.24
86.12

33.98

35.52

27.82

13.79

6.47

4.11
-

8.87
-

2.49
<0.001
7.68
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
22.63

2.41
<0.001
4.88
<0.001
0.15
0.51
10.66

3.17
<0.001
26.25
2.46
0.97
<0.001
-

the findings for PCB of other researchers. As can be
seen from the table, the characteristics of PCB vary
according to researcher. Ash, volatile matter, carbon,
nitrogen and sulfur values of this study are within the
range of the findings of other researchers. The fixed
carbon and hydrogen values are lower than other results whereas the moisture is higher. It is thought that
these kinds of differences may result from the different brands of PCB and also varying storage conditions. On the other hand, although the carbon content
of additive materials is rather lower, their ash values
are high since these materials are inorganic in structure.
The waste PCB FT-IR spectrum (Figure 6)
peaking at 500 cm-1 represents C-Br bonds. Peaks
between the 650 to 900 cm-1 wavelengths represent
deformation of the C-H bond in the benzene ring
[17]; peaks between the 1420 to 1650 cm-1 wavelengths it represent aromatic stretching vibration [18,
19]; the large peak around [16] 3400 cm-1 represents
O-H stretching vibration [17, 20]; peaks between
2800 to 3000 cm-1 wavelengths represent methyl and
methylene groups [17, 19]; and peaks between 1220
to 1390 cm-1 wavelengths represent phenols. [19, 21]
Marco et al. (2008) [22] show that peaks at 1600 cm1
, 1500 cm-1 and 833 cm-1 represent epoxy resin
which constitutes the structure of PCB.
Pyrolysis experiments results. Solid, liquid
and gas product yields are given in Figure 7. Additive material addition was excluded from yield calculations. According to the figures, solid and liquid
product yields are in the range of 63.42%-71.50%
and 11.57%-20.95% with additive materials, although the PCB solid and liquid product yields are
69.17% and 19.17%, respectively. These results
show that additive material additions have no effect
on solid and liquid product yields. Gas product
yields are increased with additive materials, except
for PZ1. The product yields are similar to other research findings. Jie et al. [6] obtained 67-89% for
solid yield, 9.06% for liquid yield and 12.93% for

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
PCB and additive materials characterization results. All of the main characteristics of PCB
and additive materials are given in Table 2 showing
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gas yield. Guo et al. [7] found 71.60% of solid residue, 18.32% of tar and 10.71% of gas product.
PCB has important environmental impact due
to its bromide content. Pyrolysis would convert this
bromide into products. Br- transfer from waste PCB
to pyrolysis liquid and gas products is not a desirable
situation and limits their utilization. Br- content in
waste PCB with/without additive materials and pyrolysis products is shown in Table 3. The transfer ratio of Br- from waste PCB to solid products was
found to be highest in PD1 and PZ1, with these products fixing the bromide. Because of this, further analyses were conducted on PCB, PD1 and PZ1 pyrolysis products.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

The yields of these sub-products are shown in Table
4. Although the yield of glass fiber and copper seems
to decrease in the table, their amounts are unchanged. Therefore, it was observed that pyrolysis
solid product contains significant commercial products (approximately 70 % glass fiber and 16 % copper). As can be seen in Figure 5, the copper subproduct may be submitted directly to sale. Moreover,
the glass fiber sub-product can be used in flame retardant materials due to its high bromide content.
Moisture, ash, volatile matter, fixed carbon,
HHV and elemental analyses results of residues are
shown in Table 5. The ash content of the residues is
increased with the additive content, whilst the volatile matter and carbon decreased. Therefore, it can be
seen that this residue could be used as inert filler or
additive material for appropriate applications.

(1) Solid product properties. The pyrolysis
solid products are separated into three sub-products.

FIGURE 6
FT-IR spectrum of waste PCB

FIGURE 7
Yield of pyrolysis products with and without additive materials
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TABLE 3
Br- contents of pyrolysis materials and products

PCB
64.18

Initial, mg/L
After pyrolysis
Solid product
Glass fiber (%)
7.23
Residue, (%)
16.17
Liquid product (%)
18.62
Gas product (%)b
57.98
a
: By the initial amount of raw material
b
: By difference

PC1
67.96

Bromide contentsa
PC2a
PD1
PD2
45.04
43.97
17.99

PZ1
37.05

PZ2
17.49

11.56
1.19
13.00
74.24

21.40
0.26
19.62
58.72

56.10
<0.001
35.77
8.13

44.72
<0.001
52.25
3.03

PZ1
56.6
12.2
31.2

PZ2
39.75
6.04
54.21

65.88
<0.001
24.53
9.60

45.95
<0.001
42.74
11.32

TABLE 4
Yields of the sub-products of the solid product
Fractions
Glass fiber
Copper
Residue

PCB
70.2
15.9
13.9

PB1
58.4
10.1
31.5

PB2
39.1
5.9
55.0

Yield (%)
PD1
56.9
9.9
33.2

PD2
36.1
5.8
58.1

TABLE 5
Proximate and elemental analysis of residues
PCB
PD1
PZ1
Moisture (%)
3.16
6.00
2.74
Ash (%)
48.86
71.47
84.56
Volatile matter (%)
47.47
20.90
12.57
Fixed carbon (%)
0.51
1.62
0.12
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
HHV (MJ kg-1)
C
27.59
7.32
6.41
H
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
N
0.59
<0.001
0.22
S
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
Elemental Analysis (%)
O
19.8
15.21
6.29
PCB: 100% waste PCB, PD1: 75% waste PCB-25% C&DW, PZ1:75% waste PCB-25% zeolite
TABLE 6
Calorific value and elemental analysis of liquid products
Parameters
HHV (MJ kg-1)

PCB
PD1
PZ1
30.2
30.1
29.8
C
75.15
74.16
73.41
H
6.09
6.08
6.01
N
0.47
0.62
0.62
Elemental Analysis (%)
S
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
O
18.29
19.14
19.96
PCB: 100% waste PCB; PD1: 75% waste PCB-25% C&DW; PZ1:75% waste PCB-25% zeolite
(2) Liquid product properties. Table 6 gives
the heating value and elemental analysis of the liquid
products. The heating value was obtained in a similar
manner to other studies [6, 23] while being lower
than commercial fuels (45.5 MJ/kg of diesel, 43.9
MJ/kg of gasoline). [24] From this table, it can be
observed that other materials used in pyrolysis have

no impact on the C, H, N, and S content and heating
value of the liquid products. The carbon content of
the products is generally higher than that in other
studies while the hydrogen content is lower [6, 20].
The oxygen content of the products is similar to the
original feedstock. Therefore, they do not appear stable under storage conditions and so, if the products
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to 4.0 ppm, there is no aliphatic carbon attached on
the oxygen/hydroxyl groups. For the range from 6.3
to 9.0 in the liquid products, an aromatic ring is observed.
For a detailed analysis, the liquid products were
separated into two fractions; n-pentane soluble and
insoluble. After this step, the n-pentane soluble fractions were separated by column chromatography
with the results shown in Table 8. According to the
table, the insoluble fraction (asphaltene) in the liquid
products increased with additive materials. The npentane soluble fraction (aliphatic, aromatic, heteroatom and polar fractions) can be seen to have decreased with additive materials. Therefore, the heating value and quality of the products are lower than
those of commercial products.

are utilized as fuel or chemical feedstock, their storage stability must be improved. The S content of the
products was determined under the Limit of Quantification (LOQ) value. This shows that these products
are environmentally friendly.
The FT-IR spectrums of the liquid products are
given in Figure 8. All the peaks of the liquid products
are similar to the ZDVWH3&%¶V)7-IR spectrum (500
cm-1; C-Br, 650 to 900 cm-1; C-H, 1420 to 1650 cm1
; C=C, 3400 cm-1; O-H, 2800 to 3000 cm-1; methyl
and methylene groups, 1220 to 1390cm-1; phenols).
On the other hand, the peak intensity decreased at the
3400 cm-1 wavelength which represents O-H stretching vibration.
The 1H-NMR analysis results of the liquid
product are shown in Table 7. In the range from 3.3

FIGURE 8
FT-IR spectrums of liquid products
1

TABLE 7
H-NMR analysis results of the liquid products

Hydrogen Type
Aromatic
Phenolic (OH) or Olefinic Proton
Aromatic / aliphatic compounds attached to the alkene group
Other aliphatics (attached only to
aliphatic)

Chemical Range
(ppm)
6.3-9.0
4.0-6.3

Total Hydrogen (mol %)
PCB
PD1
PZ1
56.51
65.43
65.08
11.93
11.12
8.55

1.8-3.3

10.22

8.11

10.88

0.4-1.8

21.34

15.34

15.49

TABLE 8
Column chromatography results of the liquid products
Sample
PCB
PD1
PZ1

Asphaltene
49.89
66.12
60.54

Pentane
15.64
9.80
10.07

Fractions (%)
Benzene
Ethyl Acetate
11.09
5.63
8.52
3.83
8.40
3.57
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Methanol
7.91
4.55
5.93

Others
9.83
7.17
11.49
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TABLE 9
Alkane concentrations of the liquid products (ppb)
Compound
n-Decane
n-Undecane
n-Dodecane
n-Tridecane
n-Tetradecane
n-Pentadecane
n-hexadecane
n-Heptadecane
n-Octadecane
n-Nonadecane
n-Eicosane
n-Henicosane
n-Docosane
n-Tricosane
n-Tetracosane
n-Pentacosane
n-Hexacosane
n-Heptacosane
n-Octacosane

Liquid products
PD1
74.60
482.93
109.40
167.90
353.58
340.74
286.77
176.90
69.47
24.42
14.91
9.73
10.21
37.93
19.27
21.64
25.34
23.99
19.83

PCB
174.83
949.63
228.14
376.73
900.14
973.64
900.72
602.95
288.11
145.64
124.06
66.00
80.14
166.63
82.30
74.21
112.31
91.62
68.01

PZ1
73.47
521.31
125.74
202.76
433.03
427.98
363.52
224.92
82.99
25.83
16.27
8.80
11.71
35.76
16.46
18.09
22.39
21.72
15.96

TABLE 10
PAH concentrations of the liquid products (ppb)
Compound
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Fluoranthrene
Pyrene
Benzo-anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo(b)fluoranthrene
Benzo(k)fluoranthrene
BenzoPyrene

PCB
10.25
11.28
10.86
11.32
1.18
11.20
0.29
0.36
1.38

PD1
10.28
11.30
10.87
11.34
0.50
10.84
0.26
0.26
1.52

PZ1
10.28
11.31
10.87
11.34
0.65
10.90
0.29
0.29
1.40

This indicates that the liquid products have no toxic
effects.

To determine the alkanes and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) content of the liquid products, a GC-MS analysis was performed on the alkanes in the n-pentane fractions and the PAH in the
benzene fractions. The alkane concentrations of the
liquid products are shown in Table 9. Aliphatic compounds are found in the liquid products mainly as nUndecane, n-Tetradecane, n-Pentadecane, n-hexadecane, and n-Heptadecane. The total amount of compounds in the liquid products of the PD1 and PZ1 are
lower than those of the PCB.
The PAH concentrations of the liquid products
after GC-MS analysis are shown in Table 10. The
main PAH components are phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthrene, pyrene and chrysene. The additive materials which were used in the pyrolysis procedure had no effect on the PAH concentrations of
the liquid products. The total PAH concentrations
are very low and vary between 57.17-58.12 ppb.

CONCLUSION
This study focuses on PCB pyrolysis with different ratios of waste clay, C&DW and zeolite as additive materials. However, it can be seen that additive materials have no effect on pyrolysis product
yields. On the other hand, high Br- transfer yields
from PCB to glass fiber are observed with zeolite
and particularly C&DW. Bearing in mind that
C&DW is also a waste type that is continuously generated in huge amounts, utilization of C&DW as a
Br- capturer would be improved with further studies.
Additionally, the results show that Br - was fixed on
the glass fiber. Recycled glass fiber with Br- content
could be reused by a PCB producer.
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Printed circuit boards are a problematic e-waste
type to manage. Pyrolysis is the method most applied
by researchers to produce useful products from PCB.
In Turkey, there is no plant that processes PCB
chemically as pyrolysis. Existing plants only apply
physical methods such as crushing and then sending
the waste abroad. In this context, PCB pyrolysis with
C&DW should be considered from the point of view
of useful material produced as Br- reinforced glass
fiber and also a reduction in the amount of C&DW
disposed of as landfill.
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Crab shell is mainly comprised of calcium and
magnesium carbonates, chitin along with some proteins [2]. Some efforts have been taken in the past to
use this waste for the production of chitin [3, 4].
There are also reports on its utilizations as a catalyst
in biodiesel production [5, 6], soil amendment [7]
and packing material in biofilter [8], etc. Recently,
the adsorption capacity of crab shell towards various
metals Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr and Cu has also been investigated [9-11]. The availability of crab shell as a adsorbent is ascribed to its rigid structure, excellent
mechanical strength, and ability to withstand extreme conditions employed during the regeneration
process [12]. The additional advantage is attributed
to its availability to be obtained at low cost from seafood industry. However, to the best of knowledge,
there are sparse reports on its utilization as a biosorbent for dye removal from wastewater. Sye et al.
[13] used crab shell and chitosan beads as adsorbents
to remove the color from textile wastewater. Gao et
al. [14] applied crab shell-based activated carbon as
an adsorbent for the removal of dye from
wastewater. In this study, we attempted to use the
crab shell to adsorb Congo red (CR) from aqueous
solution. The effects of contact time, initial concentration of CR solution, adsorbent dose, pH value and
ionic strength of dye solution on CR removal were
investigated. The adsorption isotherms and kinetics
were analyzed as well. It is aimed to develop an alternative high-efficiency and low-cost biosorbent for
dye wastewater.

INTRODUCTION

EXPERIMENTAL

Shellfish cultivation is an expanding economic
activity worldwide, representing more than 40% of
all marine aquaculture production in recent years. Increasing seafood consumption, however, generates a
large volume of shell wastes, where the crab-based
waste are involved. The abundant shell wastes are
generally considered useless and dumped into
coastal waters or onto reclaimed land, where it has
become a public health concern and contributes to a
deterioration of local environment. Recycling shell
wastes can be a good alternative to disposal [1] and
a long-term effort is needed to develop alternative recycling methods and value-added uses for these
wastes.

Materials. Waste shells of Portunus sanguinolentus were collected from local restaurants located
in Zhoushan city, China. They were first washed to
remove the residue meat and impurities, then treated
with 5% NaOH solution to remove proteins, and finally washed several times with deionized water and
dried in an oven. The dried carb shells were ground
using a Chinese medicine grinder (LD-200, Changsha Hongjing Mechanical Equipment Co., Ltd.,
China) and sieved through a 38-μm (No. 400) sieve.
CR dye was supplied by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd., China. It contains -NH2 and -SO3
functional groups with a molecular formula
C32H22N6O6S2Na2.

ABSTRACT
Intensive shellfish production generates a large
volume of shellfish wastes. In this work, the crab
shell was used as a low-cost biosorbent for the removal of Congo Red (CR) from aqueous solution.
The effects of various factors including contact time,
CR concentration, adsorbent dose, pH value and
ionic strength on CR removal were investigated. The
adsorption isotherms and kinetics were analyzed as
well. The CR removal increased drastically at the initial 120 min and hardly increased until achieving
equilibrium at 600 min. The CR removal decreased
with an increase in the initial dye concentration (50600 mg/L) and increased with absorbent dose (0.050.5 g/mL). The acid condition and high ionic of CR
solution favored the dye adsorption. The adsorption
isotherms analysis indicated that the Freundlich isotherm model yielded a better fit to the experimental
data as compared with Langmuir model. The adsorption kinetics analysis revealed that pseudo-secondorder model could better describe the CR adsorption
on crab shell. The value of rate constant and calculated adsorption capacity were determined as
1.35×10-4 g·mg-1·min-1 and 86.21 mg/g at 293 K, respectively.
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where kf (mg/g) and n were Freundlich constants. The constant kf and exponent 1/n can be determined from the linear plot of logq e versus logCe.

Experimental procedure. All batch adsorption experiments were performed on a thermostated
shaker with a shaking speed of 80 rpm. For each experiment, 0.2 g crab shell powder was added into 100
ml CR solution with a scheduled concentration (200
mg/L, unless otherwise stated). The pH value of the
dye solution was adjusted with 0.1 M HNO3 and
NaOH solution. The samples were withdrawn from
shaker at predetermined time intervals and the solution was filtered through a 0.45-ȝP37)(PHPEUDQH
filter. All experiments were carried out in triplicate
and the average values were taken to represent a result.
The CR concentration was measured using a
UV-visible spectrophotometer (UV-2500, Shimadzu, Japan) at maximum absorbance of 496.5 nm
[15]. A calibration curve (y=0.01228x+0.00114,
R2=0.99995) was plotted between absorbance and
series of CR concentration to obtain an absorbanceconcentration profile. The CR removal (%) and adsorption of CR (mg/g) were calculated from the CR
concentration changes [16]. The amount of CR adsorbed at equilibrium qe (mg/g) was calculated from
the following equation [17, 18].
(C0  Ce )V
(1)
qe
m
where C0 (mg/L) and Ce (mg/L) were the initial
and equilibrium dye concentration, respectively. V
(L) was the volume of dye solution and m (g) was the
adsorbent dose.

Adsorption kinetics. The adsorption kinetics is
significant for adsorption studies because it can predict the rate at which a pollutant is removed from
aqueous solutions and provides significant information for the understanding of sorption mechanism
[19]. Three well-known kinetic models²pseudofirst-order, pseudo-second-order and intraparticle
diffusion²are commonly used to investigate the adsorption mechanism. Among them, pseudo-first-order model was suggested by Lagergren [20] and
based on the assumption that the solute uptake over
time is directly proportional to the difference in saturation concentration and the amount of solute uptake with time.

dqt
dt

e

e

bqm

where qm (mg/g) and b (L/mg) were Langmuir
isotherm coefficients. The qm represents the maximum adsorption amount which complete monolayer
coverage on the adsorbent surface. The qm and b values can be determined from the linear plot of Ce/qe
versus Ce.
Unlike the Langmuir isotherm, the Freundlich
isotherm describes reversible adsorption and is not
restricted to the formation of the monolayer. This
model can be linearized by taking logarithms as
shown in Eq. 3.
1
(3)
log q
log C  log k
e

n

e

t

e

2.303

Pseudo-second-order model is proposed by Ho
and McKay [21] and based on adsorption equilibrium capacity.
dqt
(6)
k2 (qe  qt )2
dt
When the initial condition is qt=0 at t=0, integration leads to Eq. 7:
t
1
1
(7)
 t
qt K 2 qe2 qe
where k2 (g·mg-1·min-1) was the rate constant of
the pseudo-second-order adsorption and it can be obtained by linear plot of t/qt versus t.
The evaluation of the diffusion mechanism is
not possible from the pseudo-first-order and secondorder models. Weber and Morris [22] developed a
widely accepted kinetic-based model that represents
the time dependent intra-particle diffusion of components and shows that the sorption process is diffusion
controlled if the rate is dependent upon the rate at
which adsorbate and adsorbent diffuse towards one
another. Intra-particular diffusion is characterized
using the relationship between specific sorption (q t)
and the square root of time (t1/2) by Eq. 8.

Adsorption isotherms. To investigate the interaction of adsorbate molecules and adsorbent surface, two well-known models²Langmuir and
Freundlich isotherms²were selected to explicate the
CR dye-crab shell interaction. The Langmuir isotherm is based on the assumption of a structurally
homogeneous adsorbent and the monolayer coverage. That is, once a dye molecule occupies a site, no
further adsorption can take place at that site. The
equation can be linearized to Eq. 2.
Ce 1
1
(2)
C 
qm

(4)

where k1 was the pseudo-first-order rate constant (min-1), qe and qt were the amounts of dye adsorbed (mg/g) at equilibrium and at time t (min). After integration with the initial condition q t=0 at t=0,
Eq. 5 can be obtained. The k1 was calculated from
the plot of log(qe-qt) against t.
k1
(5)
t
log(q  q ) log q 

BASIC THEORIES

qe

k1 (qe  qt )

qt

kdi t  ci

(8)

where kdi was the rate parameter of stage i
(mg/(g·min1/2)) and calculated from the slope of the
straight line of qt versus t1/2. The ci was the intercept
of stage i associated with the thickness of boundary
layer.

f
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can remove. At a low concentration there will be unoccupied active sites on the adsorbent surface, and
when the dye concentration increases, the active sites
required for adsorption will be lacking [24].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect Of Contact Time On Adsorption. Fig.
1 shows the effect of contact time on the adsorption
capacity of carb shell for CR. It was clear that the
adsorption capacity increased drastically at the initial
stage of contact time (10-120 min) and hardly increased with contact time prolonging from 240 to
1800 min. The high removal rate at the start of the
contact time was due to the availability of large
amount of surface area for dye adsorption, whereas,
the capacity of the adsorbent became gradually exhausted with time since few remaining vacant surface sites became difficult to be occupied due to the
repulsive forces between the solute molecules on the
solid and bulk phases [23]. The adsorption equilibrium of CR on crab shell achieved at the contact time
of 600 min, which was determined as the preferred
absorption time and selected for further studies.



FIGURE 2
Effect of initial dye concentration on CR removal (condition: contact time: 600 min; absorbent dose: 0.2 g/100 ml; pH value: 6; ionic
strength: 0 g/L; temperature: 20 °C)



Effect Of Adsorbent Dose On Adsorption.
The additive amount of adsorbent used is significant
because it determines the sorbent-sorbate equilibrium in the system and can also be used to predict the
treatment cost of adsorbent per unit of dye solution.
The effect of adsorbent dose on CR removal was presented in Fig. 3. It can be seen that the percentage of
dye removal significantly increased with dose of
0.05-0.2 g and hardly increased when the addition
amount of crab shell exceeded 0.2 g. It is readily understood that the number of available adsorption
sites increases by increasing the adsorbent dose,
therefore, results in an increase of the amount of adsorbed dye [25].

FIGURE 1
Effect of contact time on CR removal (condition:
CR solution concentration: 200 mg/L; absorbent
dose: 0.2 g/100 ml; pH value: 6; ionic strength: 0
g/L; temperature: 20 °C)



Effect Of CR Concentration On Adsorption.
The initial dye concentration of an effluent is important since a given amount of adsorbent can only
adsorb a fixed amount of adsorbate species. The effect of initial concentration of dye solution on CR removel are displayed in Fig. 2. It was clear that the
adsorption process was highly dependent on initial
concentration of solution and CR removal significantly decreased with an increase in dye concentration. A maximum removal rate reached 95.4% at initial concentration of 50 mg/L, and it gradually decreased to 60.2% with initial concentration increasing to 600 mg/L. The effect of initial dye concentration depends on the immediate relation between the
dye concentration and the available binding sites on
an adsorbent surface. Normally the dye removal will
decrease with increase in initial dye concentration.
This is because for a given mass of adsorbent, the
amount of dye it can adsorb is fixed. The higher the
concentration of the dye, the smaller the volume it

FIGURE 3
Effect of absorbent dose on CR removal (condition: CR solution concentration: 200 mg/L; contact time: 600 min; pH value: 6; ionic strength: 0
g/L; temperature: 20 °C)
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served at alkaline solution, indicating that the electrostatic mechanism was not the only mechanism for
dye adsorption and the chemisorption mechanism
might be operative in this system.

FIGURE 4
Effect of pH value of dye solution on CR removal (condition: CR solution concentration:
200 mg/L; contact time: 600 min; absorbent
dose: 0.2g/100mL; ionic strength: 0 g/L; temperature: 20 °C)

FIGURE 5
Effect of ionic strength of solution on CR removal (condition: CR solution concentration:
200 mg/L; contact time: 600 min; absorbent
dose: 0.2 g/100mL; pH value: 6; temperature: 20
°C)

Effect Of pH Value On Adsorption. The initial pH values of dye solutions affect the chemistry
of both dye molecule and adsorbent. It plays an important role in controlling the surface charge of the
adsorbent, the degree of ionization of the adsorbate
in the solution as well as dissociation of various
functional groups on the active sites of the adsorbent
[26],QPRVWFDVHVS+LVWHUPHGDVWKH³PDVWHUYDU
LDEOH´ )URP )LJ  LW FDQ EH VHHQ WKDW WKH &5 UH
moval decreased with pH value increasing. It decreased from 88.9 to 60.8% when the pH value raised
from 4 to 12. This can be explained as in the aqueous
solution, sulfonate group (-SO3Na) present in CR is
dissociated as -SO3- ion and the dye becomes anionic. The anionic dye sorption through ions exchange is favored at low pH values, especially when
the sorption rate is predominantly controlled by the
ion exchange. The surface charge of adsorbents is
usually explained in terms of a point of zero charge
(pHzpc). The pHzpc of chitin was 6.3 [27], chitosan
from crab shell 6.2-6.8 [28], crab shell-treated custard apple shell 5 [29]. At a pH lower than pHzpc, a
high electrostatic attractions exists between anionic
dyes and positively charged surface of adsorbent
[30], thereby increasing the dye uptake. As the pH
increased to larger than pHzpc, the positively
charged sites of the adsorbent decreased and the adsorbent surface reversed to negative charge. This
condition did not favor the uptake of anionic dye
from the system and leaded to electrostatic repulsion
between adsorbent surface and anionic dye molecules [31]. In addition, an abundance of OH- ion in
basic solution created a competitive environment
with anionic ion of CR for the adsorption sites causing a decrease of adsorption. The present findings
could be supported by reports on the removal of CR
onto kaolins [32], chitosan and montmorillonite [33],
and cashew nut shell [2]. It was noting that, significant adsorption of CR on crab shell was still ob-

Effect Of Ionic Strength On Adsorption. The
dye wastewater commonly contains high salt concentration, and thus the effect of ionic strength are
significant in the study of dye adsorption onto adsorbent. Fig. 5 showed that the adsorption of CR on crab
shell increased upon addition of small quantities of
salt, however, this increase plateaued at a salt concentration of 20 g/L. Theoretically, when the electrostatic forces between the adsorbent surface and adsorbate ions are attractive, as in this system, an increase in ionic strength will decrease the adsorption
capacity. Conversely, when the electrostatic attraction is repulsive, an increase in ionic strength will increase adsorption [34, 35]. Han et al. [36] used cereal
chaff as adsorbent to remove cationic methylene blue
(MB) dye from aqueous solutions. The increase in
salinity (Na+ or Ca2+) of the solution caused a sharp
decrease in maximum adsorption capacity of MB on
chaff. Punjongharn et al. [37] used dried Seagrape
(Caulerpa lentillifera) to remove cationic dyes and
also found that increasing in salt concentration led to
a decrease in adsorption capacity of Astrazon® Blue
FGRL and Astrazon® Red GTLN. This could be attributed to the competition of Na+ ion with the dye
cation to access the binding site on adsorbent surface, and as a result, reduced the electric potential at
the surface of adsorbent. In addition, the presence of
salinity generated the electrical double layer, which
propelled away the positive charged dye molecules.
Both effects deteriorated the removal efficiency of
the cationic dye [37]. However, the experimental
data from this study did not follow this convention,
as the adsorption of negatively charged dye molecules on positively charged crab shell increased with
NaCl addition. The significant increase in dye re-
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moval after NaCl addition can be attributed to an increase in dimerization of dyes in solution. The effect
of salt on the dimerization of reactive dyes has been
extensively investigated by Alberghina et al. [38]. A
number of intermolecular forces have been suggested to explain this aggregation, these forces include van der Waals forces, ion-dipole forces and dipole-ipole forces, which occur between dye molecules in the solution. It has been reported that these
forces increased upon the addition of salt to the dye
solution [34]. Accordingly, the higher adsorption capacity of reactive dyes under these conditions can be
attributed to the aggregation of dye molecules induced by the action of salt ions, i.e., salt ions force
dye molecules to aggregate, increasing the extent of
sorption on the crab shell surface. In a similar study,
Germán-Heins and Flury [35] have reported an increase in the adsorption of anionic Brilliant Blue dye
after adding salt to the solution.

this model were y=0.005x+0.1905 and 0.9727, respectively. The qm value for the adsorption of CR
was determined as 200 mg/g. The values for the adsorption of CR by waste Mg(OH)2-graphene oxide
composite, Ca-bentonite, chitosan, Fe(III)/Cr(III)
hydroxide, waste orange peel, waste banana pith
were 118 [39], 107.41 [40], 92.59 [41], 44.00 [42],
22.44 [43] and 20.29 mg/g [44], respectively. So, the
crab shell can be used as an alternative adsorbent for
dye wastewater.
The plot of logCe versus logqe was include in
Fig. 6b and the corresponding Freundlich isotherm
constants were also summarized in Table 1. The
good
linearization
and
higher
R2
2
(y=0.04279x+1.2605, R =0.9944) indicated that
Freundlich isotherm model yielded a better fit to the
experimental data than Langmuir model. This results
indicated that the surface of crab shell was heterogeneous in nature [45]. The favorability and the nature
of adsorption process can be identified from the
value of n. In the present study, the value of n was
calculated as 2.34 and greater than 1, indicating that
the adsorption process was favorable since the
Freundlich isotherm models are usually adopted for
heterogeneous adsorption [46].



TABLE 1
Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm constants
for the adsorption of CR onto crab shell
Langmuir
b
qm
(mg/g)
(L/mg)
200
0.03

R2
0.9727

Freundlich
kf (mg/g) n
(L/mg)1/n
18.22
2.34

R2
0.9944

Adsorption Kinetics. As seen from Fig. 7 and
Table 2, the linearization and R2 were y=0.005x+1.6112, R2=0.9660 for pseudo-first-order
and y=0.0116x+0.2144, R2=0.9999 for pseudo-second-order model. The adsorption of CR onto crab
shell were better described by the pseudo-second-order rather than by the pseudo-first-order. This results
indicated that the adsorption rate depended on the
dye concentration at the absorbent surface and the
absorbance of these absorbed at equilibrium [47].
This supported the assumption of the model that
chemisorption was the main rate controlling step of
the adsorption process [46].
Figure 7b shows the adsorption profiles by plotting qt versus t1/2 and there were three linear sections.
Lorenc-Grabowska and Gryglewicz [33] explained
such multi-linearity stages. The initial section
(within first 30 min) may be attributed to the external
surface adsorption, in which the adsorptive diffuses
through the bulk solution to the external surface of
the adsorbent or the boundary layer diffusion of CR
molecule. The second section (60-240 min) illustrates the gradual adsorption stage, where intraparticle diffusion rate is rate-controlling. The last section
(360-1800 min) refers to the final equilibrium stage
in which the intra-particle diffusion starts to slow
down and level out

FIGURE 6
Langmuir (a) and Freundlich (b) adsorption isotherm for CR adsorption
Adsorption Isotherms. Figure 6a shows a plot
of Ce versus Ce/qe for the adsorption of CR onto crab
shell and the corresponding Langmuir isotherm constants are presented in Table 1. The linearization of
the equation and the correlation coefficients (R2) for
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TABLE 2
Adsorption kinetic parameters for the adsorption of CR onto crab shell
C0
(mg/
L)

qe,exp
(mg/
g)

Pseudo-first-order
model
qe,cal
k1
R2
(mg/
(×10-3
g)
min-1)

Pseudo-second-order
model
k2
qe,cal
R2
(×10-4
(mg/
g·mgg)
-1
1

kd1

kd2

kd3

c1

c2

c3

R12

R22

R32

200

83.16

40.85

86.21

7.28

1.7
1

0.1
4

17.09

53.3
1

79.8
1

0.991
6

0.883
0

0.95
44

0.01

0.9
660

·min )
1.35

0.9
999

Intra-particle diffusion model

as the extremely low dye concentration remains in
solution or maximum adsorption was attained. Similar findings were reported by Vimonses and coworkers [32], who studied the intra-particle diffusion
mechanism of kaolins for CR adsorption. In the present study, the R2 for the intraparticle diffusion
model were 0.9916, 0.8830 and 0.9544, which were
lower than the pseudo-second-order model, but it indicated that adsorption of CR onto crab shell may be
followed by an intraparticle diffusion model. The intraparticle diffusion plots provided a linear curve,
however, none of the lines passed through the origin.
This indicated that the intraparticle diffusion was involved in the adsorption process, but was not the
only rate-controlling step [32].

CONCLUSION
The CR adsorption was depended on the contact time, initial concentration of CR solution, adsorbent dose, pH value and ionic strength. The adsorption capacity increased drastically at the initial 120
min and hardly increased to achieve equilibrium at
600 min. The CR removal decreased with an increase
in initial dye concentration and increased with absorbent dose. The acid condition (pH<6) and high ionic
of dye solution favored the dye adsorption. The adsorption isotherms analysis indicated that the Freundlich isotherm model with correlation coefficient
R2=0.9944 yielded a better fit to the experimental
data as compared with Langmuir model. The adsorption kinetics study revealed that pseudo-second-order model could better describe the CR adsorption on
crab shell. This study highlighted a great potential of
crab shell to replace the commercial adsorbents in
dye wastewater. However, the adsorption mechanism need be further studied to provide scientific
support for its large-scale application in practice.
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SIMULATION AND ANALYSIS OF HEAT TRANSFER IN
BUBBLING BED: CYLINDRICAL AND SPHERICAL PARTICLES
Feihong Guo*, Zhaoping Zhong
Key Laboratory of Energy Thermal Conversion and Control of the Ministry of Education, School of Energy and Environment, Southeast
University, Nanjing 210096, Jiangsu, China

flow, discrete element method (DEM) can give the
information of force and motion on the particle size
during dynamic process and meet the economic requirements of the calculation, showing a great potential [5-7]. At present, there are few reports about the
DEM numerical simulation of cylindrical particles at
home and abroad. Under the idea of ball element
construction, Zhong [8] studied the hydrodynamic
characteristics of cylindrical particles including pressure drop, impact ratio, volume fraction and particle
velocity. Zhang [9] successfully simulated the mixing and separation process of the cylindrical and
spherical particles. The motion and the mixing information were obtained, and the mixing mechanism of
the particles in the mesoscopic scale was revealed.
Ren [10-12] established the computational fluid dynamic and discrete element method (CFD-DEM) on
the non-spherical particles. The theory of multisphere constructing method was used to construct the
non-spherical particlesˈthe method of assessing the
constructing quality was proposed and a general 1aw
of the optimal number and the arrangement of the
sphere element was establishedˊ
Compared with the flow simulation of twocomponent particles, the DEM-CFD coupling simulation on heat transfer of cylindrical and spherical
particles is fewer. The calculation of heat transfer in
fluidized bed is mainly based on the empirical formula obtained by experiments [13, 14]. However,
due to the different experimental conditions and the
correlation formulas, the heat transfer coefficient is
often different. Therefore, in this paper, the numerical simulation of heat transfer in fluidized bed is carried out by spherical element method, and the results
are also analysed.

ABSTRACT
In this paper, the cylindrical biomass was reconstructed by spherical element, and the traditional
DEM was also improved. Heat transfer process of
cylindrical and spherical particles in the fluidized
bed was simulated by the modified DEM-CFD. Using FORTRAN program to extract information from
the simulated images, and the effects of gas velocity
and cylindrical biomass content on the temperature
rise of binary particles was analysed. From two aspects of gas solid heat transfer and mixing index
(MI), the mechanism was explained. The addition of
cylindrical biomass was not conducive to the mixture
of two-component particles, and mixing index (MI)
decreased from 0.90 to 0.60, which had an inhibitory
influence on the temperature rise of coal particles.
Gas solid heat transfer mainly occurred in the vicinity of the air distribution plate in fluidized bed. With
the increase of superficial gas velocity, the value of
heat transfer rose, and the particle temperature was
also higher. Compared with the flow of coal particles, the added cylindrical biomass weakened the gas
solid heat transfer, which is mainly related to the decrease of the mixing index.

KEYWORDS:
Simulation; heat transfer; cylindrical particles; spherical
particles



INTRODUCTION
China is a country with coal as the main energy.
In a fairly long period of time, this energy structure
will be difficult to change [1, 2]. At present, about
80% of China's coal consumption is the combustion,
and the co-combustion of biomass and coal in bubbling bed has been the key technology and research
focus on the development of clean coal. In most
cases, the shape of biomass is not spherical (such as
strip, column, etc.). The bubbling bed system has a
complex multi-scale structure [3, 4]. Compared with
the spherical particles, the cylindrical particles have
their own characteristics and difficulties.
Among the simulation methods of gas-solid

THEORETICAL BASIS
Re-construction of cylindrical particles. The
idea of spherical element reconstruction is derived
from the Solid Geometry Constructive method,
which is a kind of programming technology often
used in 3D computer graphics [15-17]. In the structure of solid geometry, many simple objects are com-
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As can be seen from Figure 3, the simulation results
calculated by spherical element method are close to
7DYDVVROL¶VUHVXOWVDQGWKHWZRPHWKRGVDUHLQJRRG
agreement.

bined together by Boolean logic to get complex surfaces or objects. In the discrete element numerical
calculation, a certain number of spherical particles
are used to construct the cylindrical particles according to certain arrangement rules. By changing the
size and position of the spherical particles, the purpose of constructing the non-spherical particles is
achieved. Figure 1 is a typical cylindrical particle
constructed by the spherical element method.
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FIGURE 2
The variation of heat transfer coefficient with Re
in cylindrical particles (simulation and Gunn)
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FIGURE 1
Cylindrical particles: (a) spherical element reconstruction (b) cylindrical biomass
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Verification. At present, the study on the gas
solid heat transfer of cylindrical particles is less. In
this study, the convective heat transfer of each cylindrical particle and gas is considered as that of every
virtual particle and gas. In order to test the validity
of the model, the quantitative analysis of the heat
transfer coefficient Nu is carried out.
The model of gas solid heat transfer is an improved Gunn formula with equivalent diameter and
the expression is shown below:
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FIGURE 3
The variation of heat transfer coefficient with Re
in cylindrical particles (simulation and Tavassoli)

(1)

Where, Vp is the volume of cylindrical particle,
Ap is the surface area and I is the sphericity.
On the basis of the Gunn model, the following
formula is used to calculate the Nu:
(2)
Nu
= 7-10H +5H 2 1  0.7 Re0.2  1.33  2.4H  1.2H 2 Re0.7
Pr1/3

(a)

Comparison of the results calculated by the
modified Gunn formula [18] with equivalent diameter and sphericity, as shown in Figure 2. Overall, the
simulation results and empirical formula of Nu increased with the rise of Re. It is worth noting that the
modified Gunn formula tends to have higher accuracy at low Re. Under the usual conditions, the gas
velocity is not high and the value of Re is low in the
bubbling fluidized bed.
In Technical University of Eindhoven, under
the condition of low Reynolds number, Tavassoli [19,
20] adopted direct numerical simulation and immersed boundary method to study the gas-solid heat
transfer of non-spherical particles in the fixed bed.

(b)
FIGURE 4
Particle arrangement: (a) experiment
(b) simulation
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㸦b㸧t=3.7
㸦c㸧t=5.5
FIGURE 5
The flow and heat transfer images of cylindrical and spherical particles

(a㸧t=1.5

particles are mixing well. At the same time, they are
in a good state of fluidization. In general, cylindrical
particles are evenly distributed in the fluidized bed.
After the high temperature gas enters the fluidized
bed, the whole height of particles is raised to 100 mm
from 50 mm. With the increase of time, the temperature of two-component particles is on the rise. However, the cylindrical particle size is relatively large;
the heat capacity in this simulation is higher than that
of spherical particles, so the heating rate is less than
that of spherical particles. After a period of time
(t=5.5s), the binary particles show a significant difference in temperature. The temperature of spherical
particles is 340K, and that of cylindrical particles is
330 ~ 340K, between them there is about 10K of the
temperature difference.

SIMULATION SYSTEM
The initial position of the particle is the same as
the experiment, both of which are spherical particles
in the lower layer, and the cylindrical particles in the
upper layer. The difference is that the particles are
closely arranged in the experiment and the simulation is based on the Descartes coordinate. As shown
in Figure 4(b), particles of different bed heights are
set by different colors. Considering the limitation of
computer hardware, the number of spherical particles is 200 thousands. Meanwhile, the number of cylindrical particles is 8 and 16, respectively, and the
corresponding mass ratio is 7.19% and 14.37%.
The main parameters in the simulation are
shown in Table 1, and the flow area of 80*28*500
mm is constructed. The gas temperature is 473.15 K,
entering from the bottom of the bed. The virtual particles are arranged in a new combination of cylindrical shaped particles with a diameter of 10 mm and a
length of 10 mm. The mesh size is smaller than that
of cylindrical particle, which is 2*2*2mm. More detailed flow field and temperature distribution can be
obtained by the finer size of the grid. The initial particle temperature is 5Ԩ, and the different superficial
gas velocities of 1.5m/s and 2.0m/s are studied.

TABLE 1
The main parameters in simulation

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Snapshots of the heat transfer by CFDDEM. Figure 5 shows the simulation images of the
flow and heat transfer in fluidized bed. In the bubbling state, the cylindrical particles and spherical

5001

Parameter
Simulated bed size
Time step
CFD grid size

Value
80×28×500
10-5
2×2×2

DEM grid size

1.6×1.6×1.6

Gas velocity
Spherical particle size
Spherical particle number
Cylindrical particle size
Cylindrical particle number
Particle temperature
Air temperature

1.5/2.0
0.8
200000
10×10
8\16
298.15
473.15

Unit
mm
s
mm×mm×m
m
mm×mm×m
m
m/s
mm
mm
K
K
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the other hand, the specific heat capacity of cylindrical particle is higher than that of spherical particle,
so the heating rate is slow, and the rise rate of overall
temperature in fluidized bed is slowed down.
The rise of superficial gas velocity increases the
rate of gas solid heat transfer, so the temperature of
the particles is higher. Comparison of heating rate in
Figures 7 and 8 with different biomass contents, the
temperature difference between different heights is
relatively small as the spherical particles (coal) flow
alone. The temperature curves of 0<h<10 mm and
30<h<50 mm are very similar at the speed of 2.0 m/s,
which indicates that the mixture of particles is more
uniform. However, when the cylindrical biomass is
added, the temperature difference between the
heights of bed is significantly increased. This is
mainly because the mixing of the two-component
particles is affected, and the mixing index decreases.


FIGURE 6
The variation of particle temperature with time
(w=0% and w=14.37%)

Mixing index. The degree of particle mixing is
expressed by the Lacey mixing index. Its expression
is as follow:
ı2  ı2
(3)
MI= 02
ı 0  ı r2
In the formula, MI is the Lacey mixing index;
ı 0 and ı r are the standard deviation of the target
particles during the complete separation and the random mixing. Their expressions are:
(4)
ı = c 1 c

FIGURE 7
The variation of particle temperature with time
at different bed heights and velocities (w=0%)

0


ır =

c 1 c
n

(5)

In the formula, n is the average sample number
in the sampling grids.

c

1 N
¦ ci
N i1

(6)

c is the average concentration of the target
particles in all sampling grids.



FIGURE 8
The variation of particle temperature with time
at different bed heights and velocities
(w=14.37%)
Particle temperature. The information of particle temperature is extracted by FORTRAN program as shown in Appendix 1. Figures 6-8 are the
change of particle temperature with time under different bed heights, and the effect of cylindrical biomass and superficial gas velocity on the heating rate
is compared. The cylindrical biomass in Figure 6 has
a certain inhibitory effect on the temperature rise of
the two-component particles at different bed heights.
This is mainly because, on the one hand, the addition
of cylindrical biomass increases the total mass; on

FIGURE 9
The variation of mixing index with time
ࠊ7.19% and 14.37%)
(w=0%ࠊ
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from 3.25*10-2 to 4.75*10-2 J/S. Relative to the flow
of coal particles, the increase of the gas solid heat
transfer is also weakened by cylindrical biomass,
which is mainly related to the reduction of mixing
index. The effect of biomass on gas solid heat transfer needs further analysis. As shown in Figure 12, the
law is more obvious, the maximum value of gas solid
heat transfer is decreased after the cylindrical biomass is added. But, this decrease did not change with
the gradual increase of biomass content, and the reduction of gas solid heat transfer is relatively close.
FIGURE 10
The distribution of gas solid heat transfer in X
axis (w=0%, v=1.5m/s and 2.0m/s




FIGURE 12
The distriution of gas solid heat transfer in X
ǃ7.19% and 14.37%)
axis (h=3mm, w=0%ǃ


FIGURE 11
The distribution of gas solid heat transfer in X
axis (w=14.37%, v=1.5m/s and 2.0m/s)

CONCLUSIONS
The cylindrical biomass was reconstructed by
spherical element method, and the heat transfer process of cylindrical and spherical particles in fluidized
bed was simulated. The following main conclusions
are obtained: the addition of cylindrical particles is
not conducive to the mixture of two-component particles, which has an inhibitory influence on the temperature rise of coal particles and increases the temperature difference between different bed heights.
Gas solid heat transfer mainly occurs in the vicinity
of the air distribution plate. With the increase of superficial gas velocity, the gas solid heat transfer rises,
and the particle temperature is also higher. Added
cylindrical biomass can weaken the gas solid heat
transfer, which is mainly related to the decrease of
the mixing index.

The information of particle mixing is extracted
by FORTRAN program as shown in Appendix 2.
Under different biomass mass fractions, the vertical
mixing index reaches a stable value after a rapid increase. But, the addition of cylindrical biomass affects the mixing index, which changes from 0.90 to
0.70 and then to 0.60 in Figure 9. This is mainly due
to the large size of cylindrical particles, the increase
of biomass content is not conducive to the flow of
binary particles.
Gas-solid heat transfer. The value of gas solid
heat transfer directly affects the increase of particle
temperature. The information of gas solid heat transfer is extracted by FORTRAN program as shown in
Appendix 3. The distribution of heat transfer under
different bed heights is shown in Figure 10. It is obvious that the gas solid heat transfer mainly occurs
near the air distribution plate in the fluidized bed. In
the X axis direction, there are many high value points,
caused by the opening position of the air distribution
board.
The influence of gas velocity on gas solid heat
transfer is found, and the rate of heat transfer increases obviously with the increase of superficial gas
velocity. When the coal particles flow alone, the high
value of gas solid heat transfer rises from 3.5*10-2 to
4.5*10-2 J/S, and the value of the mixed flow rises
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Appendix 2.

APPENDIX

program file_operate_pvar
implicit none
integer::i,j,k,p,nx,ny,nz,pp,ppi,ni,n_ave
real*8 ::c_ave,sig_o,sig_r,s,mi
integer,parameter :: tini=0
integer,parameter :: tmax=66
integer,parameter :: xmax=0+40+1
integer,parameter :: ymax=0+14+1
integer,parameter :: zmax=0+150
real*8,parameter :: depth =80.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: width =28.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: hz =500.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: delx
=depth/(xmax-1)
real*8,parameter :: dely
=width/(ymax-1)
real*8,parameter :: delz =hz/zmax
integer,parameter :: max=228672
integer :: cell(max,3)
real*8 ::rp
real*8 ::
px(max),py(max),pz(max),tp(max),c_
i(xmax*ymax*zmax)
integer ::
ncell(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax,0:40)
character(len=40) ::tt
character ::t*4
open (unit=103,file='./MI.dat',status='unknown')
TIME:do pp=tini,tmax
mi=0.0d0
write(t,'(I4)') pp
open(unit=888,file='./'//trim(adjustl(t))//'pvar.dat',status='unknown')
read(888,'(A40)') tt
do i=1,max
read(888,*)px(i),py(i),pz(i),tp(i),rp
end do
ncell=0
do p=1,max

Appendix 1.
program file_operate
implicit none
integer::i,j,k1,k2,k3,k4,k0
integer,parameter ::
averp=2072
integer,parameter ::
xmax=0+40+1
integer,parameter ::
ymax=0+14+1
integer,parameter ::
zmax=0+150
integer,parameter ::
max=228672
integer,parameter :: tmax=66
integer,parameter :: maxc=16
real*8 ::rp,tp1,tp2,tp3,tp4,tp0
real*8 ::tpp1(0:tmax),tpp2(0:tm
ax),tpp3(0:tmax),tpp4(0:t
max),tpp0(0:tmax)
real*8,parameter::d_fic=1.5d0
real*8,parameter::dpp=0.7d0
real*8 ::
px(max),py(max),pz(max)
,dp(max)
real*8 :: tp(max)
character ::tt*4
character(len=100) ::t
open(unit=990,file='./tp_average.dat',status='unknown')
open(unit=991,file='./tp_level1.
dat',status='unknown')
open(unit=992,file='./tp_level2.
dat',status='unknown')
open(unit=993,file='./tp_level3.
dat',status='unknown')
open(unit=994,file='./tp_level4.
dat',status='unknown')
do j=1,tmax
tp1=0;tp2=0;tp3=0;tp4=0;tp0=0
tpp1=0;tpp2=0;tpp3=0;tpp4=0;t
pp0=0
k1=0;k2=0;k3=0;k4=0;k0=0
write(tt,'(I4)') j
open(unit=888,file='./'//trim(adjustl(tt))//'pvar.dat',status='unknown')
read(888,'(A30)') t
do i=1,max
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read(888,*)px(i),py(i),pz(
i),tp(i),rp
end do
close(unit=888)
do i=1,max
k0=k0+1
if (pz(i)<10d-3) then
tp1=tp1+tp(i)
k1=k1+1
endif
if (pz(i)<30d3.and.pz(i)>10d-3)
then
tp2=tp2+tp(i)
k2=k2+1
endif
if (pz(i)<50d3.and.pz(i)>30d-3)
then
tp3=tp3+tp(i)
k3=k3+1
endif
if (pz(i)<70d3.and.pz(i)>50d-3)
then
tp4=tp4+tp(i)
k4=k4+1
endif
tp0=tp0+tp(i)
enddo
if(k1>0) tpp1(j)=tp1/k1
if(k2>0) tpp2(j)=tp2/k2
if(k3>0) tpp3(j)=tp3/k3
if(k4>0) tpp4(j)=tp4/k4
if(k0>0) tpp0(j)=tp0/k0
write(990,*) j, tpp0(j)
write(991,*) j, tpp1(j)
write(992,*) j, tpp2(j)
write(993,*) j, tpp3(j)
write(994,*) j, tpp4(j)
enddo
close(990);close(991);clo
se(992);close(993);c
lose(994)
end program

cell(p,1)=idint(px(p)/delx)+1
cell(p,2)=idint(py(p)/dely)+1
cell(p,3)=idint(pz(p)/delz)+1
nz=cell(p,3)
ny=cell(p,2)
nx=cell(p,1)
ncell(nx,ny,nz,0)=ncell(nx,ny,nz,0)+1

ncell(nx,ny,nz,ncell(nx,ny,n
z,0))=p
enddo
ni=0
n_ave=0
c_ave=0.0d0
c_i=0
do k=1,zmax-1
do j=1,ymax-1
do i=1,xmax-1
ppi=0
if (ncell(i,j,k,0)/=0) then
do p=1,ncell(i,j,k,0)
if
(ncell(i,j,k,p)>=max/3) then
ppi=ppi+1
endif
enddo
c_ave=c_ave+real(ppi)/real
(ncell(i,j,k,0))
ni=ni+1 !totel cell number contain particle
c_i(ni)=real(ppi)/real(ncell(
i,j,k,0))
n_ave=n_ave+ncell(i,j,k,0)
! average target particle
amount
endif
enddo;enddo;enddo
c_ave=c_ave/ni
n_ave=n_ave/ni
sig_o=c_ave*(1-c_ave)
sig_r=sig_o/n_ave
s=0.0d0
do i=1,ni
s=s+(c_i(i)-c_ave)**2
enddo
s=s/(ni-1)
if ((sig_o-sig_r)>0.0d0)
then
mi=(sig_o-s)/(sig_osig_r)
endif
write(103,*)pp, mi
enddo TIME
close(unit=103)
end program

Appendix 3.
program file_operate_fvar
implicit none
integer::i,j,k,p,nx,ny,nz,pp
integer,parameter :: tini=1
integer,parameter :: tmax=66
integer,parameter ::
xmax=0+40+1
integer,parameter ::
ymax=0+14+1
integer,parameter ::
zmax=0+150
real*8,parameter :: depth
=80.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: width
=28.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: hz
=500.0d-3
real*8,parameter :: delx
=depth/(xmax-1)
real*8,parameter :: dely
=width/(ymax-1)
real*8,parameter :: delz
=hz/zmax
integer,parameter :: maxc=16
integer,parameter ::
averp=1792
integer,parameter
::max_fic=averp*maxc
integer,parameter ::
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max=228672
integer :: cell(max,3)
real*8 ::rp
real*8 ::
px(max),py(max),pz(max)
real*8 ::
qt_f(max),gqt_p1(max),gqt_w1(
max)
real*8 :: tp(max)
real*8 ::
del_qf(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax),
del_qp(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax)
real*8 ::
av_qf(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax),
av_qp(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax)
integer ::
ncell(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax,0:1
00)
character(len=40) ::tt
character ::t*4
av_qf=0.0d0
av_qp=0.0d0
TIME:do pp=tini,tmax
write(t,'(I4)') pp
open(unit=888,file='./'//trim(adjustl(t))//'pvar.dat',status='unknown')
open(unit=887,file='./'//trim(adjustl(t))//'qt.dat',status='unknown')
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read(888,'(A40)') tt
do i=1,max
read(888,*)px(i),py(i),pz(i),t
p(i),rp
read(887,*)qt_f(i),gqt_p1(i),
gqt_w1(i)
write(886,*) i,px(i)
end do
del_qf=0.0d0
del_qp=0.0d0
ncell=0.0d0
do p=1,max cell(p,1)=idint(px(p)/delx)+1
cell(p,2)=idint(py(p)/dely)+1
cell(p,3)=idint(pz(p)/delz)+1
nz=cell(p,3)
ny=cell(p,2)
nx=cell(p,1)
ncell(nx,ny,nz,0)=ncell(nx,ny
,nz,0)+1
ncell(nx,ny,nz,ncell(nx,ny,nz
,0))=p
del_qf(nx,ny,nz)=del_qf(nx,n
y,nz)+qt_f(p)
del_qp(nx,ny,nz)=del_qp(nx,
ny,nz)+gqt_p1(p)
enddo
do k=1,zmax
do j=1,ymax
do i=1,xmax
if (ncell(i,j,k,0)/=0)
then
del_qf(i,j,k)=del_qf(i,j,k)/nce
ll(i,j,k,0)
del_qp(i,j,k)=del_qp(i,j,k)/nc
ell(i,j,k,0)
end if
enddo;enddo;enddo
av_qf=av_qf+del_qf
av_qp=av_qp+del_qp
enddo TIME
av_qf=av_qf/(tmax-tini)
av_qp=av_qp/(tmax-tini)
open (unit=103,file='./timeaverage-qt&qf.dat',status='unknown')
write(103,*) 'VARIABLES =
"X","Y","Z","qf","qp"'
write(103,*) ' ZONE
T="Only Zone",I=',xmax1,'j=',ymax-1,'k=',zmax1,'F=POINT'
open(unit=886,file='./11.dat',
status='unknown')
do k=1,zmax-1
do j=1,ymax-1
do i=1,xmax-1
write(103,*)
i,j,k,dabs(av_qf(i,j,k)),dabs(a
v_qp(i,j,k))
enddo;enddo;enddo
end program

program2 main
implicit none
integer::i,j,k,nx,ny,nz
integer,parameter ::
xmax=0+40+1
integer,parameter ::
ymax=0+14+1
integer,parameter ::
zmax=0+150
real*8 ::
sum_qf(0:xmax,0:zmax),
sum_qp(0:xmax,0:zmax)
real*8 ::
av_qf(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax),
av_qp(0:xmax,0:ymax,0:zmax)
character(len=100) ::tt
sum_qf=0
sum_qp=0
open (unit=103,file='./time-average-qt&qf.dat',status='unknown')
read(103,'(A100)') tt
read(103,'(A100)') tt
do k=1,zmax-1
do j=1,ymax-1
do i=1,xmax-1
read (103,*)
nx,ny,nz,av_qf(i,j,k),
av_qp(i,j,k)
enddo;enddo;enddo
close(unit=103)
do k=1,zmax-1
do i=1,xmax-1
do j=1,ymax-1
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sum_qf(i,k)=sum_qf(i,k)+av_qf(
i,j,k)
sum_qp(i,k)=sum_qp(i,k)+av_qp
(i,j,k)
enddo;enddo;enddo
sum_qf=sum_qf/ymax
sum_qp=sum_qp/ymax
open (unit=104,file='./time-average-qt&qf-2d.dat',status='unknown')
write(104,*) 'VARIABLES =
"X","Z","qf","qp"'
write(104,*) ' ZONE T="Only
Zone",I=',xmax-1,'k=',zmax1,'F=POINT'
do k=1,zmax
do i=1,xmax-1
write(104,*)
i,k,sum_qf(i,k),sum_qp(i,k)
enddo;enddo
close(unit=104)
end program2
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affect the chemical and physical components of
water reservoirs. Thus, a lot of environmental problems (increasing of toxic algae, toxic inorganic
compounds, loosing of biological diversity, low
dissolved oxygen levels, etc.) can occur in an aquatic ecosystem [2-6].
Both physicochemical and biological parameters can be evaluated to identify the quality of a
water resource. In order to provide well-balanced
aquatic environments in a water resource, high
quality levels can be expected. Dam lakes are fed
by surface/ground waters and they are under a lot of
treatments that come from these environments.
Therefore they can carry both authochthonic (from
water resources own) and allochthonic (from another resources) materials which effect their physicochemical features. Although there were used a lot of
environmental variables used to determine the water
quality of a reservoir, it can be lead some complexity associated with large number of measured parameters. Therefore, multivariate statistical techniques are used to assessment of the water quality
[7-19]. In many watershed studies, the principal
component analysis (PCA) is one of the most commonly applied multivariate techniques. It can provide the correlation among multiple water properties and constituents to reduce the number of variables [16, 17].
In this study, it was aimed to apply some multivariate statistical techniques (BCCA, PCA, and
CA) to evaluate some environmental parameters
belonging physicochemical features in a drinking/using water reservoir in Turkey to assess water
quality. Thus, parameters were evaluated for
monthly and sampling location similarities and
dataset were grouped. These grouping intervals can
provide to determine the sampling periods monitoring the water resource.

ABSTRACT
This study has been carried out to assess the
water quality of a drinking/using water reservoir in
Turkey by using the different multivariate statistical
techniques (Bray-Curtis cluster analysis (BCCA),
principle component analysis (PCA), and correspondence analysis (CA) methods). The annual
dataset belonging physical and chemical features in
the reservoir was obtained by the monthly intervals
between the years 2010 and 2011. A total of 15
parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO),
biological oxygen demand (BOD5), light permeability, conductivity, salinity, chloride, pH, total hardness, Ca, Mg, NO2-N, NO3-N, o-PO4, SO4) have
been monitored at three different sampling stations
in the reservoir and a total of 495 observations were
grouped statistically. The sampled periods have
been classified into three different groups by using
the BCCA. The results were supported by the PCA
and CA statistical methods. Consequently, in order
to determine and to evaluate for large complex
datasets that belong to environmental properties,
multivariate analyses are very useful techniques.
Thus, the sampling periods to monitor the physicochemical including in a water resource can be determined.

KEYWORDS:
water quality, physicochemical properties, multivariate
analysis, pollution.

INTRODUCTION
Dam lakes or some water reservoirs are the
oldest buildings of humankind to hold up the water
[1]. They are very important resources providing
drinking/using water for humans and they can also
be used for irrigation, fishery, and energy production according to their water quality levels. Therefore, we have to learn their current water quality
and monitor in order to keep at a certain quality
level. Agricultural, industrial and/or urban activities

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area. Kesan Kadikoy Dam Lake Reservoir (400¶¶¶1, 260¶¶¶(  is located in the
European part of Turkey which is called as Turkish
5007
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TABLE 1
The measured physicochemical parameters and their minimum/maximum/average values
Parameter
Water temperature
Dissolved Oxygen
Biological Oxygen Demand
Light permeability
Conductivity
Salinity
Chloride
pH
Total Hardness
Calcium
Magnesium
Nitrite nitrogen
Nitrate Nitrogen
Ortho-Phosphate
Sulphate

Abbreviation
WT
DO
BOD5
LP
EC
Sal
Cl
pH
TH
Ca
Mg
NO2-N
NO3-N
o-PO4
SO4

Unit
0
C
mg/L
mg/L
m
PS/cm
Å
mg/L
pH unit
0
Fr
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

Range
2-30
2.8-11.4
9-79
0.3-1.4
381-638
0.05-0.1
11-39
7.3-8.7
10-32
19-71
10-50
0.0001-0.1
0.0001-10.5
0.0001-0.08
0.0001-1.76

Mean
16
7.7
40
0.7
522
0.08
27
8.3
24
39
35
0.046
3.48
0.009
1.096

mometer, oxygenmeter, pHmeter, secchi disc and
conductivity meter. The water samples were taken
by Nansen water sampler from surface water and
then put into polyethylene bottles (including two
litters) unless transported to the laboratory. The
other parameters (nitrite nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen,
sulphate, ortho-phosphate, biological oxygen demand, total hardness, calcium, magnesium, chloride, salinity) were measured in the laboratory by
using classical titrimetric and spectrophotometric
methods [20]. Because of the unexpected meteorological conditions, sampling could not be done in
January.

Thrace and provides tap water to Kesan province. It
has a maximum depth is 20 m and a surface area of
6.2 km2 (Figure 1). The reservoir has been also used
for irrigation because it is surrounded by agricultural areas.
a)

b)

Multivariate Analyses. A total of three multivariate techniques (Cluster analysis, principal
component analysis, and Correspondence analysis)
in Microsoft Office Excel 2003 and SPSS 9.0 for
Windows were used to evaluate the water quality of
the Kesan Dam Lake reservoir. According to the
results of multivariate statistics, the sampling stations and the months were grouped.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The studies which are performed in aquatic
environments have increased in recent years. The
reason of this increase is guessed that the water
resources in the world are under huge treatments by
pollution and global warming. To determine the
quality level of a water resource, many physicochemical features are used. The light permeability
which is the high values sign to good quality level,
nutrients which the lowest values sign to high quality level, quantitative including for algae which the
lowest values are willed, dissolved oxygen amounts
which is need high amounts for fisheries, dissolved
material amounts which are willed the lowest values, and pH level which is preferred neutral waters
are the most important features which should be

FIGURE 1
a) Location of the Kesan Kadikoy Reservoir
and; b) the sampling stations
Sampling. Water samples were taken horizontally in three different stations in the reservoir at
monthly intervals between the years 2010-2011. 1st
sampling station was located where the water gathered, 2nd sampling station was located in the middle
of the reservoir. Both of them have deepest locations of the Kadikoy dam lake. 3rd sampling station
was the shallowest location of the lake. In this
study, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH,
light permeability, and conductivity were measured
in situ during the sampling by using ordinary ther5008
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one of the most abundant ions in natural aquatic
environments and it can reach to 150 mg in per
litter in drinking water. Increasing of magnesium in
a freshwater ecosystem can lead to increase the
primer productivity and maximum 50 mg/L magnesium value is suggested for drinking water. In our
study, the magnesium levels were not exceeding 50
mg/L.
The organic matter from water and soil can
decay to harmless compounds [25]. Increasing of
nutrients likewise nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and
sulphate in an aquatic ecosystem can lead to eutrophication. Also, it can be mentioned water pollution where the phosphate amounts higher than 0.3
mg/L because of this amount can lead to increasing
of primer productivity. High concentrations of nitrate and phosphate can be attributed by the widespread use of phosphate-rich fertilizers / detergents
[26]. In this study, the ortho-phosphate levels could
not exceed the maximum limit values. Sulphate
ions can reach the amounts higher than 250 g/L in
polluted waters. But, the sulphate rations were not
reached to this maximum level in this study. When
nitrate amounts exceed the values of 46 mg/L, it
leads to respiration problems at aquatic organisms.
But, the nitrate values were not reached to this
maximum rations.
a)

monitored at aquatic environments.
In this study, a total of 15 environmental features were measured in Kadikoy Dam Lake Reservoir (Table 1). Three different locations in the reservoir were chosen for monitoring the physicochemical properties, and these sampling stations
were sampled at monthly intervals in a year.
Temperature is one of the most effective features on metabolic activities in aquatic ecosystems.
But, dissolved oxygen levels decrease by the way
increasing temperature. In the present study, the
temperature values were measured at seasonal expected ranges and the dissolved oxygen levels were
measured at first quality level according to the
Surface Water Quality Management Regulation
(YSKYY) for inland waters in Turkey [21]. Also, it
was observed that the dissolved oxygen levels were
inverse proportion with the temperature values.
Also, dissolved oxygen which the healthy aquatic
ecosystem should have the 5 mg oxygen in per litter
at least, is related with photosynthesis, respiration,
decomposition, and sunlight [22]. Light permeability is also known as turbidity which is measured by
secchi disc. In this study the light permeability was
found at the ranges between 2.6-11.2 meters. It was
observed that the 3rd station (the shallowest) has to
be the most turbidity.
Electrical conductivity is known as one of the
most main physical properties of water [23]. This
parameter is taken as a measure of dissolved solids
and it reveals the status of pollution from inorganic
ions. The conductivity in Kesan Dam Lake reservoir was measured between 381-638 μS/cm and this
parameter showed to have inverse proportion with
turbidity. Also, it can be said that the dam lake has
freshwater character according to the measured
conductivity levels. This result was supported by
the measured salinity amounts (ranged between
Å-Å and the chloride findings (ranged
between 21.9 - 36.9 mg/L). It is reported that if
conductivity measured higher than 1000 mg/L, it
can be said the water resource is not proper to use.
The conductivity is also affected by salts likewise
carbonates and chlorides which are dissolving in
water [23].
Hydrogen ion concentration of water is called
as pH and the amounts ranging 6.5-8.5 were reported as suitable conditions for aquatic environments
[24]. While the toxicity of some properties likewise
sulphur and cyanide increases by the low values of
pH, the toxicity of ammonia decreases by the high
pH values because of the high pH in water can lead
to toxic effects of nitrogen compounds, especially.
In this study the pH levels were measured between
7.3-8.7 amounts.
The total hardness was measured range between 10-32 0Fr in Kesan Dam Lake reservoir
which was provided from calcium apart from magnesium in the reservoir. Calcium ion which was
measured range between 20-73 mg/L in this study is

b)

FIGURE 2
The Cluster Analysis (BCCA) results; a) The
BCCA results belonging to the sampled periods;
b) The BCCA results belonging to the sampling
stations.
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In this study, the sampled periods (months)
and sampling stations were grouped according to
the multivariate analysis results. The cluster analysis (BCCA) results signed that the months October,
November, December, and February are the most
similar to each other while the remaining months
are the most similar to each other (Figure 2a). Also,
the BCCA shown that the 1st and 2nd stations was
very similar to each other (97% similarity) apart
from 3rd station which was the shallowest station in
Kesan Dam Lake reservoir (Figure 2b). The results
were also supported by the PCA and CA applications to the data (Figure 3a,b and Figure 4a,b).

a)

a)

b)

b)

FIGURE 4
The Correspondence Analysis (CA) results; a)
The CA results belonging to the sampled periods; b) The CA results belonging to the sampling
stations.

CONCLUSION
In a great deal of studies, multivariate analysis
techniques are used for evaluating the sampling
stations and to avoid from dataset complexity. But,
these techniques are used for sampling locations in
a water resource to determine similarities between
the stations, generally. But, these multivariate analyses can also be used for monthly sampling surveys. Therefore, sampling periods can be determined for monitoring studies of certain water resources to assess their water quality.
As a result, it was emphasised that the multivariate analysis techniques are very useful to evaluate complex dataset belonging physicochemical
features of water resources.

FIGURE 3
The Principle Component Analysis (PCA) results; a) The PCA results belonging to the sampled periods; b) The PCA results belonging to
the sampling stations.
While grouping of the dataset using multivariate analysis techniques, some sampling periods
were found that have the close similarities to each
other. Thus, in the end of making periodically samplings in a water reservoir, it can be determined
sampled periods to monitor the water quality. The
multivariate techniques can be helping us to group
the complex dataset belonging environmental features likewise physicochemical properties.
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Streptozotocin (STZ) is the agent choice of diabetes in experimental animals. STZ, an antibiotic,
WKDW FDQ FDXVH SDQFUHDWLF ȕ-cell destruction, is
widely used experimentally as an agent capable of
inducing insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. Streptozotocin results in the toxicity of beta cells with the
onset of diabetes mellitus within 2-4 days [2, 3].
One of the major complications associated with
diabetes mellitus is the alteration in the functions of
the liver. Diabetes mellitus has been associated with
oxidative stress. Oxidative stress may increase in diabetes owing to a higher production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide radical (O2),
hydroxide radical (HO), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2),
and/or deficiency in antioxidant defense. Oxidative
stress-mediated damage to the hepatic tissue consists
of pathological alterations in hepatic morphology
and function that are observed in diabetes. Hepatic
damage induced by streptozotocin injection involves
biotransformation of free radical derivatives, increased lipid peroxidation, and excessive cell death
in the hepatic tissue [4, 5].
Oxytocin, a nonapeptide, produced in the paraventricular and supraoptical nuclei of the hypothalamus, plays an important role in central and peripheral effects. OXY stimulates uterine contraction during parturition and myoepithelial cells during suckling. In many studies, OXY has been used as a protective antioxidant [6, 7, 8, 9].
This experimental study was designed to clarify the role of possible therapeutical and protective
effects of oxytocin in STZ- induced hepatic damage
by using histological and biochemical parameters.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diabetes mellitus is one of the most challenging metabolic diseases of the 21st century with a rising prevalence. The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) estimates that currently 415 million adults
in the world are affected by diabetes pathology and
this data is expected to reach 642 million by 2040.
This chronic metabolic disease with acute and
chronic complications which lasts for whole life, requires continuous follow-up and therapy [1].

Animal models. Adult male Wistar Albino rats
weighing 250±350 g were housed individually in a
light- and temperature-controlled room on a 12 h/12
h light±dark cycle and fed a standard pellet lab chow.
All experimental protocols were approved by the
Animal Care and Use Committee of the Marmara
University, School of Medicine, Istanbul, Turkey
(20.11.2011- 55. 2001. mar) (the number of decisions ethic committee). I) Control Group (n=6): 1 ml

ABSTRACT
Diabetes is a factor that causes hepatic damage.
This experimental study has been designed to investigate possible therapeutical and protective effects of
oxytocin in streptozotocin- (STZ) induced diabetes.
Wistar albino rats used in this study were randomly
divided into four groups: I) Control Group, II) STZ
induced Diabetic Group (STZ Group), III) Diabetic
Group with Pre-Oxytocin treatment (Pre-Oxytocin
Group) and IV) Diabetic Group with Post-Oxytocin
treatment (Post-Oxytocin Group). Rats with blood
glucose levels of 200 mg/dL or higher were considered to be diabetic and included in the study. At the
end of the 4th week, hepatic tissue samples were
taken to be processed for light microscopy. Blood
samples were determined for Malondialdehyde
(MDA), glutathione (GSH) and Advanced Oxidation
Protein Products (AOPP) measurements. The histopathological damage score of hepatic tissue, which
was significantly increased in the STZ group, was
decreased by oxytocin treatment. According to biochemical data, MDA and AOPP levels were reduced,
whereas GSH level was increased in oxytocintreated groups when compared to STZ group. The
present study demonstrates that oxytocin pretreatment reduced the degree of hepatic injury by providing a cellular protection against oxidative stress produced by STZ-induced diabetes mellitus.
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dure utilizing Ellman's reagent, 5,5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB). GSH concentration in a
sample solution could be determined by measuring
the absorbance at 412 nm [13].
AOPP, one of the possible markers of oxidative
injury, originates under oxidative and carbonyl stress
were measured by the spectrophotometric method.
This method is based on the color reaction of AOPP
with a potassium iodide solution in an acidic environment [14].

of saline solution was daily injected intraperitoneally
(i.p.) for 5 days, II) STZ Group (n=6): a single dose
of STZ (65 mg/kg, freshly dissolved in 1 mL of saline solution) was injected i.p., III) Pre-Oxytocin
Group (n=6): 5 μg/kg of oxytocin was daily injected
i.p. for 5 days prior to the administration of a single
dose of STZ injection, IV) Post-Oxytocin Group
(n=6): 5 μg/kg of oxytocin was daily injected i.p. for
5 days beginning by 28th days following the administration of single dose of STZ injection. Rats with
blood glucose levels of 200 mg/dL or higher were
considered to be diabetic and included to the experiment. Animals were weighed before and after experiment. At the end of the experimental study, all animals were dissected under anaesthesia. Hepatic tissue samples were taken to be processed for light microscopy. The blood samples were collected for biochemical analysis.

Statistical analysis. Graph-Pad Prism 3.0
(GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) program
was used and data were analyzed by using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences beWZHHQ JURXSV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG ZLWK WKH 7XNH\¶V
multiple comparisons test and data were expressed
as mean±standard deviation (SD). Significance of
differences was taken as the level of p<0.05.

Histopathological evaluations. For light microscopic investigations, samples from liver were
immersed in 10% formalin solution and processed
routinely following embedding in paraffin. Tissue
VHFWLRQV ȝP ZHUH stained with hematoxylin and
eosin (H&E) for histopathological scoring. Five similar areas were selected randomly and examined at
x200 magnification. The semi-quantitative histological assessment of liver damage was done using
modified histological criteria described [10, 11].
Hepatic injury, based on disrupted arrangement
of hepatocyte plates, sinusoidal dilatation, hyperemia, vasocongestion, mononuclear cell infiltration,
pyknotic nuclei in degenerated hepatocytes were
scored by using a scale ranging from 0 to 3 (0: none;
1: mild; 2: moderate; and 3:severe) for each criterion. All light microscopic sections were observed
and photographed by an Olympus CX41 microscope
fitted with an Olympus DP71 digital camera
DP71,Tokyo, Japan).

RESULTS
Body weights. Total body weight of rats from
STZ Group significantly was reduced at the end of
the experiment comparing to the first day of the experiment (p < 0.05). Moreover, it was significantly
reduced and being different from the Control Group
at the end of the experimental procedure (p<0.05). In
Pre-OXY Group, the body weight has been increased
at the end of the experiment compared to the first day
of experimental procedure (p < 0.05). At the end of
the experimental procedure, the body weight of PostOXY Group has been reduced compared with the
Control Group (p<0.05) (Figure 1).
Blood glucose levels. Serum glucose levels determined from blood samples collected from the tail
vein were significantly higher in the Diabetic Group
compared to the Control Group (p < 0.001). Oxytocin treatment caused a significant decrease in serum
glucose levels of Oxytocin- treated Diabetic Groups
(p<0.05), as compared to the Control Group (Figure
2).

Biochemical analysis. Blood samples from the
rats were processed to determine biochemically the
level of Malondialdehyde (MDA), glutathione
(GSH) and Advanced Oxidation Protein Products
(AOPP). Blood samples from the heart were centrifuged using a refrigerated centrifuge at 4°C (14000
rpm for 4 minutes) and supernatant was frozen at 20°C in aliquots until used for biochemical assays.
MDA, as a product of lipid peroxidation originating from active oxygen radicals, was used as a biomarker for oxidative damage. Lipid peroxidation
was assessed indirectly by the measurement of secondary products, such as MDA by the thiobarbituric
acid method. The assay was based on the reaction of
MDA with thiobarbituric acid (TBA) [12].
GSH, as an endogeneous antioxidant within the
body, was used as an indicator of tissue-based oxidative stress. After deproteinization, serum GSH
levels were determined by using a modified proce-

Histolopathological evaluations. Control
Group reflected a normal hepatic parenchymal histology (Figure 3A). In the STZ Group, swollen, hypertrophied hepatocytes with pyknotic nuclei, hyperemia and sinusoidal dilatations reflected prominent
tissue damage (Figure 3B). Histological damage in
Pre-Oxytocin Group, decreased significantly when
compared to the STZ group (p<0.05) (Figure 3C). In
Pre-Oxytocin Group, microscopical analysis of tissue sections of demonstrated a significant reduction
in the liver parenchymal damage. Histological damage in Post-Oxytocin Group, decreased insignificantly when compared to the STZ group (Figure
3D). Similarly, Oxytocin treated groups showed nor-
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GSH levels were significantly decreased in the blood
of the STZ Group and increased in the blood of the
Oxytocin -treated Groups compared to the STZ
Group (Figure 5). Oxytocin treatment caused a significant decrease in serum glucose levels of Oxytocin- treated Diabetic Groups (P<0.05), as compared
to the Control Group. According to the biochemical
data, oxytocin treatment led to a decrease in hepatic
tissue damage which was more prominent in the PreOxytocin Group compared to the Post-Oxytocin
Group.

mal arrangement of hepatocytes and sinusoids. Histopathologic scoring results for the liver in all experimental groups were shown in Figure 4.
Biochemical analysis. Serum glucose levels
were significantly higher in the blood of the STZ
Group compared to the Control Group (p<0.001).
MDA and AOPP levels have been increased in the
blood of the STZ Group compared to the Control
Group whereas they decreased significantly in Oxytocin-treated Groups compared to the STZ Group.

FIGURE 1
Statistical analysis between groups of experimental animals weight.
*:p<0.05 compared to Control Group, +: p<0.05 compared to before injection.

FIGURE 2
First glucose sample (STZ and SF before injection), after 72 hour STZ injection and before
sacrification blood glucose level graph of statistical analysis.
*:p<0.05, **: p<0.01,***: p<0.001 compared to Control Group; +: p<0.05, ++: p<0.01 compared to
67=*URXSȍSFRPSDUHGWR3RVW- Oxytocin Group.
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FIGURE 3
Light micrographs from Control Group (A); STZ Group (B); Pre-Oxytocin Group (C) and
Post-Oxytocin Group (D). Central vein (CV), binucleated cell (<), hypertrophied hepatocyte (*) and
hyperemia (H), H & E staining, Bar: 100 μm.

FIGURE 4
Histopathological scoring of the liver in the experimental groups:
**: p<0.01, ***: p<0.001 compared to Control Group, .+: p<0.05 compared to STZ Group.
Biochemical analysis
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FIGURE 5
A) Malondialdehyde (MDA), B) Glutathione (GSH), C) Advanced Oxidation Protein Products (AOPP)
statistical analysis chart values between the groups. +:p < 0,05, ++:p < 0,01, +++:p < 0,001 compared
to STZ Group, ***: p < 0,001 compared to Control Group.

has been revealed in the liver of diabetic animal
models. In several studies, experimental diabetes
was induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of
STZ (65 mg/kg). The blood glucose levels were
measured during the experiment and hyperglycemia
was determined as an index of diabetes [15,16]. In
our current study, hepatic effects of diabetes were
similarly evaluated in STZ-induced diabetic rats as
an experimental model- by injection of single dose
of 65 mg/kg STZ- to the rats intraperitoneally to induce diabetes.
STZ has been observed as rapidly and selectively acting on pancreatic beta cells and is known to

DISCUSSION
Diabetes is recognized as one of the leading
causes of morbidity and mortality in the world. It is
a multifactorial disease which leads to several organ
complications. The liver takes part in the metabolism
of lipids and their storage. It plays an important role
in blood glucose homeostasis. The liver is one of the
important target organs for insulin. It plays a central
role in the detoxification process. Diabetic liver is
associated with biochemical, physiological and
pathological changes. Harmful effects of diabetes
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complications that cause structural and functional
damage in biological membranes. It has been suggested that diabetes process increases intracellular
formation of glycated biomolecules and specific end
products such as AOPP. Diabetes group treated with
melatonin had significantly lower levels of AOPP
and MDA than those of diabetes group. Melatonin
administration in STZ induced diabetic rats with reduced oxidative stress related biomarkers [31]. Our
study concludes in increased GSH levels in the Oxytocin-treated Group compared to the STZ Group.
These biochemical results strongly suggest that Oxytocin protects the liver via the antioxidant mechanism against STZ-induced diabetes. We could conclude that Oxytocin Pre and Post treatments reduced
the degree of hepatic injury in STZ- induced diabetic
rats by providing a cellular protection against oxidative stress.

induce DNA strand breaks in isolated rat pancreatic
islets [17, 18, 19]. Several cytoprotective agents
were used to prevent STZ- induced hepatic tissue
damage [20, 21]. The protective effect of
Sophoraflavanone G on STZ-induced diabetic rat
liver was reported. This application significantly decreased the serum levels of glucose, insulin, aspartate transaminase (AST), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). The histopathological condition in the
hepatic tissue was ameliorated by this treatment.
These findings demonstrated that Sophoraflavanone
G showed beneficial effects on STZ-induced diabetic rats [22]. Anti-hepatotoxic activities of Hibiscus sabdariffa L. has been reported in animal model
of STZ-induced diabetes- hepatic damage. Prominent hepatic fibrosis and excessive glycogen deposition in the diabetic rats has been ameliorated by extract treatment [23]. Salvianolic acid was used as antioxidant to prevent STZ- induced hepatic damage.
The mechanism may be involved in exerting antiapoptotic and mitochondria-protective effects [24].
Resveratrol has been used as a protecting effect
against hepatic damage induced by oxidative stress
in the diabetic state. It had a modulating effect for
the antioxidant defense system finalizing in the decrease of lipid peroxidation level [25]. Vitamin E,
with a capacity of reduction in the generation of reactive oxygen species, maintaining the cell membrane integrity in the liver of diabetic rats [25]. It has
been reported that melatonin is hepatoprotective in
diabetes. It reduced extensive DNA damage and related necrotic processes. Melatonin treatment has
been considered as a therapeutic option in the management of diabetes-induced hepatic injury [26].
As a similar agent, Oxytocin has been used as
an antioxidant in order to protect different tissues
against oxidative injury [27, 28]. High levels of the
production of reactive oxygen species may lead to
induction of hepatic damage. Diabetes causes oxidative stress in different tissues by disturbing the prooxidant-antioxidant balance, enhancing the peroxidation of membrane lipids. In diabetes, increased lipid peroxidation and reduced antioxidant capacity
can cause hepatic damage. MDA levels have been
widely used as a marker of lipid peroxidation products. It has been reported that protective effect of
Sophoraflavanone G on oxidative stress in STZ diabetic rat. This treatment increased superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and inhibited MDA content
in serum [22]. GSH plays a major role as a reductant
in the oxidant-reduction process and is known as the
most important endogenous antioxidant in the organism [30]. It has been reported that the activities of
GSH, catalase (CAT), and nitric oxide (NOS) synthase were decreased significantly in diabetes mellitus as well as with a significant decrease in body
weight [30]. AOPP is considered a reliable marker to
evaluate the degree of protein oxidation, and is accumulated in biological systems. Increased plasma levels of AOPP may be observed in long-term diabetic

CONCLUSION
Microscopic and biochemical evaluations reveal that Oxytocin has a protective effect on hepatic
injury caused by STZ-induced diabetes. It is suggested to exert its beneficial effects in the different
aspects of protection such as anti- inflammatory actions and prevention of formation of free radical
damaging cascades.
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holds them together [2]. Many bacteria can initiate
biofilm formation by attaching to surfaces such as
live tissues, implants in the body, and wastewater,
potable water or natural water systems [3, 4]. Bacteria prefer to cling to a surface rather than free-swimming in the aquatic environment because the surface
to which they are attached is their supply of nutrients
brought to that surface by the flowing water and is
rich in oxygen due to water flow [5, 6]. Biofilm layers having been intensively investigated since the
1930s lead to substantial amounts of economic losses
by causing unwanted residues and stratification
called biofouling on industrial / domestic water systems, heat exchangers, water pipes, ships' hulls, and
water treatment, storage and distribution facilities
[7].
To remove unwanted biofilms from industrial
environments, the most commonly used methods are
antimicrobial agents called biocides and mechanical
cleaning [8, 9]. Mechanical cleaning can be expensive, because it usually requires a significant amount
of tool use and labor. In some cases, for instance, if
the contaminated area is not reached, it cannot be
used. The use of biocides and disinfectants may be
ineffective if microorganisms in the biofilm build up
resistance to antimicrobial agents [9, 10]. In industrial applications, biocides are used to control microbial growth in food, textiles, building materials or petroleum products [11]. Bacteria in the biofilm structure due to metabolic changes they undergo are reported to be 10-100 times more resistant to antimicrobials, and antiseptic and industrial biocides than
are planktonic bacteria [12, 13, 14]. Compared to
planktonic cells, they are more resistant to antibacterial agents, iodine, iodinepolyvinyl-pyrrolidone
complex, chlorine, monochloramine, peroxygens
and biocides such as glutaraldehyde, and to heat [8,
9, 11, 15]. It should be kept in mind that biocide
doses exceeding the limits will not only lead to corrosion in the system and thus to economic losses but
also will have negative effects on aquatic organisms
in the environment where water is used or discharged. However, administration of high doses of
antimicrobials is not preferred because they adversely affect environmental cycles and have toxic

ABSTRACT
Bacteria attaching surfaces contacting water reproduce in n the matrix they produce and form a
slime layer called biofilm. Increased antimicrobial
resistance of bacteria forming biofilm is thought to
result from quorum sensing (QS) systems¶ becoming
active. To remove unwanted biofilms from industrial
environments, the most commonly used agents are
antimicrobial agents called biocides. In the present
study, how 61 different bacteria species out of 84
bacteria isolated from the waste water treatment system formed biofilm, and their resistance to Chloramine T trihydrate (Merck) and Penwater BC8120
(Hidrokim), widely used commercial biocides, were
investigated. In addition, the relationship between
QS systems and biocide resistance of the bacteria
identified to be resistant was determined. At the end
of the study, it was found that the bacteria treated
with ten different concentrations of the biocides (%1,
%0,5, %0,2, %0,1, %0,01, %0,001, %0,0001,
%0,00001, %0,000001, %0,0000001) for 24 hours,
48 hours and 72 hours developed resistance at various levels depending on the dosage and duration of
the application. However, it was also determined that
the resistance of numbered 73 to 0,1%, 0,2%, 0,5%
and 1% concentrations of Chloramine T trihydrate
and the resistance of bacteria numbered 84 to 0,01%,
0,0001%, 0,00001%, 0,2% and 1% concentrations of
Chloramine T trihydrate were based on the QS systems.

KEYWORDS:
Biofilm, biocide resistance, quorum sensing (QS) response, wastewater treatment system

INTRODUCTION
Biofilms are microbial communities developing in animate or inanimate surfaces. A polymeric
extracellular slime layer (EPS = extracellular polysaccharide substances) forms the basis of this community [1]. EPS is released by biofilm bacteria and
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At the end of the incubation, each medium was
checked to find out whether the samples grew, if
there was growth, typical colony morphologies were
recorded [21, 22].
Sixty-one bacteria thought to be different from
each other after the diagnostic studies were selected
for use in the study.

effects on the environment [10].
Biofilm formation and resistance developing
due to biofilm are thought to result from bacterial
conjugation, plasmid, biofilm specific substances
such as EPS and quorum sensing systems (QS)
known as the perception of the environment [16].
Therefore, to clarify the behavior of biofilm bacteria
and to reveal the molecular mechanisms of the development of resistance to antimicrobials will only
be possible with QS studies. Such clinical trials are
very few [17, 18]. Insufficiency of industrial and environmental studies on the issue is quite noteworthy.
This study aimed to determine biofilm formation by
bacteria isolated from a wastewater treatment system
in the presence of various commercial biocides and
to reveal the role of QS responses in biocide resistance. QS responses to different biocides and to
different concentrations of those biocides obtained in
the present study are also expected to contribute to
the development of studies on biocides.

Detection of Biofilm Production Capacities
of Bacteria. Biofilm formation capabilities of the
isolates obtained as pure culture were qualitatively
investigated using the modified standard tube
method [23, 24]. Isolates were inoculated in tubes including 10-ml Tripticase Soy Broth (TSB) (Oxoid)
at a density of McFarland No. 1 and incubated for 12
hours at 37°C. Then the contents were slowly emptied. Then, the tubes were washed with 0.01 M phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.2). After washing, 1%
safranin solution was put in the tubes and the tubes
were left at room temperature for 30 minutes. The
dye solution was emptied, and then the tubes were
washed twice with the phosphate buffer solution,
turned upside down on filter paper and left there to
dry up. The formation of a colored film on the tube
wall the next day was considered positive.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and Isolation of Biofilm Bacteria
producing EPS. Samples were collected from the
slime biofilm layer which caused problems in the
water system of Wastewater Treatment Plant
(Mugla) run by Koycegiz Dalyan Environmental
Protection Directorate. The samples were brought to
the laboratory in sterile containers within two hours
and analyzed. From the biofilm scrapings analyzed,
two repetitive inoculations were performed. The media in which inoculations were performed were the
casein hydrolysate of Glucose Yeast Agar (GYC
agar) [19] and ESP medium (environment stimulating slime production) [20].

Determining the Biocide Resistance of Bacteria. In the present study, monochloramine
(NH2Cl) [Chloramine T trihydrate (c7h7clnano2s.
3h2o)], an oxidizing agent which is a potential alternative of chlorine, and Penwat BC 8120, a quaternary ammonium compound (QAC), were used. The
chemical compositions and chemical and physical
properties of these biocides are shown in Table 1.
Based on the product information of both biocides, 1000, 2000, 5000, 10000 mg / l (0.1-0.2-0.51%) and 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 mg / l
(0.0000001-0.000001-0.00001-0.0001-0.0010.01%) concentrations were prepared by diluting
with sterile distilled water [25].
During biocide resistance trials, suspensions
turbidimetrically prepared from 24-h active cultures
of the bacterial strains with sterile physiological serum in accordance with Mc Farland No. 1 standard
were used. The suspensions included 3x108 CFU
(Colony Forming Units) / ml of live bacteria [26].
7R GHWHUPLQH WKH EDFWHULD¶V UHVLVWDQFH WR ELR
cides, different concentrations of biocides
(0.0000001-0.000001-0.00001-0.0001-0.001-0.010.1-0. 2-0.5-1%) and appropriate amount of neutralizer (0.5% sodium thiosulfate, or 0.4% sodium dodecyl sulfate) were added to the sterilized Tryptic
Soy Agar (TSA) in aseptic conditions. The media
prepared this way were placed on sterile empty petri
dishes, and frozen so that no water droplets would
remain in the media. Then they were kept at the room
WHPSHUDWXUH XQWLO WKH\ GULHG WKRURXJKO\ )LYH ȝO RI
18-24h fresh bacterial cultures adjusted to

Identification of Isolates through Their
Basic Cultural, Microscopic and Biochemical
Properties. During inoculation, isolates forming a
mucoid colony and producing potential biofilm were
purified through stripe inoculation in petri dishes including an ESP medium. Basic microscopic, cultural
and biochemical properties of the isolates were determined using conventional methods.
To achieve this purposeWKHLVRODWHV¶FHOOPRU
phologies, gram reactions, pigmentation, oxygen requirements, growth conditions at + 4 ° C and + 42 °
C and reaction results obtained by common biochemical were analyzed. In addition, in order to obtain a single colony from the 24-hour active cultures
of the isolates, stripe inoculation was carried out in
the selective media such as Enterococcus agar, Eosin
methylene-blue agar, Salmonella-Shigella agar,
Mannitol Salt Phenol-Red agar, Pseudomonas agar,
and Petri dishes were incubated for 24-72 hours in
the appropriate media at appropriate temperatures.
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TABLE 1
According to the characteristics of biocides label and prescribing information
Trade
Name

Chemical
Composition

Application
Concentrati
on-Density

Temperat
ure

Method

Physical Features
Phase

Chloramine
T trihydrate

C7H7ClNaN
O2S.3H2O

1,5-2,5
mg/l

Cold
water

Spray
Wash

Solid

Penwater
BC 8120

Quaternary
ammonium
compound

0,9-1,15
g/cm3

Cold
water

Dip
Wash

Clear
Liquid

pH

Solubility
in water

Manufact
urer

Yellowish
white

8-10 (50
g/l-20 °C)

Good
soluble

Merck

Light blue

4,5-6
(20°C)

Good
soluble

Hidrokim

Smell

Color

Weak
Chlorine
Odor
Odorless

match the 0.5 McFarland standard were taken with a
micropipette and inoculated on the pre-numbered
surfaces of the petri dishes for each bacterium
through spotting. After 48-h incubation at 30 °C,
growth status of the bacteria inoculated on petri
dishes was recorded [21].

concentrations of biocides formed on the TSA medium were taken from inoculated colonies and then
they were adjusted to 0.5 McFarland using the sterile
physiological saline. Each of the standardized bacterial suspensions was prepared to examine their QS
responses.

Toxicity Tests of Neutralizers. Eight ml of
neutralizing agent, 1 ml of sterile water and 1 ml of
3x108 CFU / ml bacterial suspension were put in a
sterile tube and kept in 20 ° C water bath for 5 min.
After the desired contact time of the bacterial suspension and neutralizing agent was ended, the tube
contents were vortexed and 1 ml of the mixture was
taken and spread over Petri dishes containing ESP
Agar twice. To check the counts, 0.1 ml of bacterial
suspension was spread on the petri dishes twice. After the petri dishes were incubated at 37 ° C for 48h,
the colonies were counted and whether neutralizers
were toxic to bacteria was determined [27].
The test results demonstrated that 0.5% sodium
thiosulfate and 0.4% sodium dodecyl sulfate used to
neutralize Chloramine T trihydrate were not toxic to
bacteria. However, when the mixture of Tween 80
(3%) and lecithin (0.3%) was used to neutralize the
Penwater BC 8120, it was observed that Tween 80
was toxic. Thus, for the neutralization of Penwater
BC 8120, Tween 80 was replaced with 0.4% sodium
dodecyl sulfate determined to be nontoxic to the bacteria.

Production and Storage of C. violaceum and
A. tumefaciens Reference Strains. All the C. violaceum strains used in the experiment were kept in a
GHHS IUHH]HU DW í& for long-term storage (3-6
months). For daily use, C. violaceum was inoculated
on the Nutrient Agar (NA) and incubated for 24
hours at 30 ° C. A. tumefaciens was inoculated on the
Rhizobium medium and incubated at 37 ° C for 24
hours. Then, for daily use, it was stored at + 4 ° C
maximum for 7 days.
Detection of QS Responses. QS responses of
the test bacteria prepared as mentioned above were
investigated using the AHL (N-Acyl-homoserine
lactones) method developed from several studies in
the literature [28-31]. In the AHL method, equal
amounts of Luria Bertani Agar (LBA) were distributed to each well of the microplates and dried at
room temperature for 2 hours. ȝORI C. violaceum
and A. tumefaciens reference strains incubated in the
Luria Bertani Broth (LB) at 30 ° C for 18 hours and
adjusted to match the 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard were distributed to each well. Likewise, ȝORI
the test bacteria taken from a standardized solution
were distributed to each well. Detection of AHL signal molecules was performed using C. violaceum
and A. tumefaciens reference strains. These strains
were grown in the LB medium solidified with 1.2%
agar (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl).
In addition, gentamicin (20 mg / ml) was added for
the A. tumefaciens strain and kanamycin (20 mg /
ml) was added for the C. violeceum strain. For the
detection of AHL molecules with the acyl side chain
of 4-8 carbons, the C. violaceum reference strain was
used. AHL molecules present in the medium stimulate the production of violacein, a purple pigment in
the C. violaceum reference strain [28, 32].
Thus, the purple pigment production during the
incubation indicated the presence of the quorumsensing signal molecule N-butanoyl-L-homoserine
lactone (BHL) [28]. A. tumefaciens strain carrying
the plasmid pZLR4 was used as another reference

Statistical Analysis. In the present study, in order to determine the effects of biocides on biofilm
formation and bacterial growth, the computer program GraphPad (Prism) 2.01 was used. For the statistical comparisons, one-way Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) was used. For the statistical analysis, P
YDOXHRIZDVFRQVLGHUHGVLJQLILFDQW
Preparation of the Test Bacteria to Determine the QS Responses of Biocide-Resistant Biofilm Bacteria. After the screening, QS responses of
biocide-resistant biofilm bacteria were determined
using the following reference strains: Chromobacterium violaceum ATCC 12472 (DSM 30191=NCIB
9131=NBRC 12614=CV026) and Agrobacterium
tumefaciens ATCC 19358 (DSM 30147=NCIB
9042=NBRC 13532=NT1. To achieve the goal, the
replica plates which the bacteria resistant to different
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strain. A. tumefaciens strain produced a blue-green
2005; Ulusoy, 2007). The formation of blue-green
pigment in the presence of X-Gal (5-Bromo-4pigment during incubation indicated the presence of
the quorum-sensing signal molecule N- (3-okzodochloro-3-indolyl-ȕ-D-galactopy ranoside) in the medekanoyl) -L-homoserine lactone (OdDHL) [29, 30].
dia through the stimulation by AHL molecules with
the N-acyl side chain of 6-12 carbons (Bruhn et al.,
TABLE 2
Basic cultural and microscopic characteristics of the isolates.
Isolate No
1
2
3
5
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
17
18
19
20
21
23
27
28
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
52
53
54
57
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
73
74
82
84

Cell morphology
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccobacillus
Bacillus
Coccus
Coccobacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccobacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccobacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Diplo-coccobacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Bacillus
Coccobacil
Bacillus
Bacillus
Streptococcus

Gram reaction
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Pigment
Dark yellow
Ab
Ab
Ab
Yellow
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Pale pink
Dark yellow
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
Brown
Ab
Ab
Ab

O2 demand
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative
Facultative
Aerobic
Facultative

Growth at +4°C
+
+
+
++
+
+
++
++
+
++
+
+
++
+
+
+
+
+++
++
+++
+
+++
++++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
++
++++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
++
++
++
++
++
+++
++
++
+++
+++
++
+++
++

Growth at 42°C
++
++
++
+
+
+
++
++
+
+
+
+
++
++
++
+
+
++
++
+
++
+
+
++
+
++
++
++
+
++
+
+
++
++
++
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
++

(-): No growth, (+): Very weak growth, (++): Weak growth, (+++): Strong growth, Ab: Absent
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Klebsiella, Nitrosomonas, Flavobacterium and Myxococcus. Some of the isolates were identified at the
species level. However, because molecular diagnosEighty-four potential biofilm producing and
tics methods were not used, all the isolates were used
mucoid-colony forming isolates isolated from bioby using bacteria numbers given by the researchers
film samples were identified based on the data given
in the present study. Based on the standard tube
in table 2 and table 3. Then 61 bacteria species conmethod performed, all of these bacteria were identisidered to be different from each other were isolated
fied as biofilm producing bacteria.
from these 84 bacteria.
After the biocide resistance tests, it was demonHaving considered their growth characteristics
strated
that increasing concentrations of commercial
in the selective media, these isolated 61 bacteria spebiocides used in the present study decreased biofilm
cies were determined to belong to the following genformation capability of some bacteria. However, bioera: Enterobacter, Salmonella, Bacillus, Pseudomofilm formation capability of some bacteria was not
nas, Escherichia, Acinetobacter, Staphylococcus,
affected, and even these bacteria developed reProteus, Achromobacter, Rautella, Providencia,
sistance to the administered doses of biocides.
TABLE 3
The results of biochemical tests of isolates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Isolate
No
1
2
3
5
7
8

Nitrit
test
Red
Red
Red

Gas
production
+
-

H2 S

Jelatinase

Motility

Oksidase

Katalase

O/F

øQGRO

Citrate

+
+
+
+

+
-

+
+
+
-

+
+
-

OF
O
-

+
-

Methyl
red
+
-

VP

++++
+
-

Lysine
decarboxylase
+
-

Urea

-

-

-

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
17
18
19
20
21
23
27
28
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
52
53
54
57
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
73
74
82
84

Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
-

+++
++
+
++
+
+++
++
+
++++
++
++
++++
+++
+++
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+++
++
+
++
+++
+
+
++
++
+++
+++
++
+
++
++
++
++
+
+
+
+++

+
+
-

OF
F
OF
OF
OF
OF
O
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

(-): No growth, (+): Very weak growth, (++): Weak growth, (+++): Strong growth, O: Oxidative, F: Fermentative,
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This result was considered statistically significant
3  7DEOHDQG %HFDXVH&KORUDPLQH7WUL
hydrate caused the distortion of the broth at 1% and
0.5% concentrations when 0.4% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate) was used as a neutralizer, SDS was replaced with 0.5% sodium thiosulphate.
7KH EDFWHULD¶V VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR &KORUDPLQH 7
trihydrate biocide (neutralizer = 0.5% sodium thioVXOSKDWH  ZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQW 3  7D
EOH   7KH EDFWHULD¶V VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR 3HQZDWHU
BC8120 biocide was statistically significant
3  7DEOH   :KHQ WHQ GLIIHUHQW FRQFHQWUD
tions of the biocides were considered together, it was
determined that the number of bacteria resistant to
Chloramine T trihydrate was 20-34 in 24h, 33-49 in
48h, 35-51 in 72h, whereas the number of the bacteria resistant to Penwater BC8120 was 10-45 in 24h,
12-45 in 48h, 12-5 in 72h. These results regarding
the two biocides used in the present study suggested
that biofilm-producing bacteria could also develop
high resistance to many other commercially used biocides.
To break the resistance of the biofilm layer, disinfection of industrial systems should be regularly
performed with the appropriate dose of the biocide
[31, 32]. Appropriate dose and appropriate treatment
time play an important role in the selection of the biocides to be used in industrial facilities for disinfection [33]. In the present study, the number of bacteria
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developing resistance was 40 when the highest dose
(1%) of Chloramine T trihydrate was used, and 1 of
them produced biofilm most in 24h, 25 in 48h and14
in 72h. When they were treated with 0.1% biocide,
the number of bacteria developing resistance was 45
and while 3 of them produced biofilm most in 48h,
42 produced biofilm most in 72h. When they were
treated with the lowest dose (0.0000001%) of the
same biocide, the number of bacteria developing resistance was 51, and 2 of them produced biofilm
most in 24h, 17 in 48h and 32 in 72h. A little different from the case Chloramine T trihydrate was used,
when Penwater BC 8120 was used, biofilm production was high in all the three periods (24h, 48h and
72h) depending on the dose of the biocide. For example, the number of bacteria developing resistance
was 14 when the highest dose (1%) of Penwater
BC8120 was used, and 6 of them produced biofilm
most in 24h, 1 in 48h and 7 in 72h. When they were
treated with the 0.01% concentration of the same biocide, the number of bacteria developing resistance
was 45 and 4 of them produced biofilm most in 48h
whereas 1 produced biofilm most in 72h. When they
were treated with the lowest dose (0.0000001%) of
the same biocide, the number of bacteria developing
resistance was 10 and 3 of them produced biofilm
most in 48h while 4 of them produced biofilm most
in 72h.

TABLE 4
Resistance of bacteria against Chloramine T trihydrate (Nötralizer= %0,5 Sodyum Tiyosülfat) biocide
Concentration

Sensitive
n (%)

Resistant
n (%)

24 h
48 h
72 h
24 h
%1
41 (67.2)
28 (45.9)
24 (39.3) 20 (32.8)
%0.5
35 (57.4)
22 (36.1)
15 (24.6) 26 (42.6)
%0.2
31 (50.8)
18 (29.5)
13 (21.3) 30 (49.2)
%0.1
30 (49.2)
20 (32.8)
15 (24.6) 31 (50.8)
%0.01
31 (50.8)
14 (22.9)
11 (18.0) 30 (49.2)
%0.001
31 (50.8)
12 (19.7)
11 (18.0) 30 (49.2)
%0.0001
27 (44.3)
14 (22.9)
11 (18.0) 34 (55.7)
%0.00001
35 (57.4)
26 (42.6)
26 (42.6) 26 (42.6)
%0.000001
32 (52.5)
14 (22.9)
10 (16.4) 29 (47.5)
%0.0000001
27 (44.3)
14 (22.9)
10 (16.4) 34 (55.7)
Sensitive: No growth, Resistant: Growth. (P0.05 Statistically significant)

48 h
33 (54.1)
39 (63.9)
43 (70.5)
41 (67.2)
47 (77.1)
49 (80.3)
47 (77.1)
35 (57.4)
47 (77.1)
47 (77.1)

72 h
37 (60.7)
46 (75.4)
48 (78.7)
46 (75.4)
50 (82.0)
50 (82.0)
50 (82.0)
35 (57.4)
51 (83.6)
51 (83.6)

Sensitive+ Resistant
(n=61)
Toplam
24 h
48 h
72 h

61
(100.0)

61
(100.0)

61
(100.0)

TABLE 5
Resistance of bacteria against Penwater BC8120 biocide
Concentration

Sensitive
n (%)

Resistant
n (%)

24 h
48 h
72 h
24 h
%1
43 (70.5)
32 (52.5)
15 (24.6)
18 (29.5)
%0.5
23 (37.7)
16 (26.2)
22 (36.1)
38 (62.3)
%0.2
51 (83.6)
49 (80.3)
49 (80.3)
10 (16.4)
%0.1
42 (68.9)
36 (59.0)
36 (59.0)
19 (31.1)
%0.01
29 (47.5)
27 (44.3)
27 (44.3)
32 (52.5)
%0.001
32 (52.5)
31 (50.8)
31 (50.8)
29 (47.5)
%0.0001
27 (44.3)
27 (44.3)
27 (44.3)
34 (55.7)
%0.00001
23 (37.7)
23 (37.7)
23 (37.7)
38 (62.3)
%0.000001
16 (26.2)
16 (26.2)
16 (26.2)
45 (73.8)
%0.0000001
23 (37.7)
23 (37.7)
23 (37.7)
38 (62.3)
Sensitive: No growth, Resistant: Growth. (P0.05 Statistically significant)
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48 h
29 (47.5)
45 (73.8)
12 (19.7)
25 (41.0)
34 (55.7)
30 (49.2)
34 (55.7)
38 (62.3)
45 (73.8)
38 (62.3)

72 h
46 (75.4)
59 (63.9)
12 (19.7)
25 (41.0)
34 (55.7)
30 (49.2)
34 (55.7)
38 (62.3)
45 (73.8)
38 (62.3)

Sensitive+ Resistant
(n=61)
Toplam
24 h
48 h
72 h

61
(100.0)

61
(100.0)

61
(100.0)
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In addition, 61 bacteria developed resistance to
Chloramine T trihydrate more than they did to Penwater BC8120. For example, the numbers of bacteria
developing resistance to 0.2% and 0.001% concentrations of Chloramine T trihydrate were 48 and 42
respectively whereas the numbers of bacteria developing resistance to the same concentrations of Penwater BC8120 were 12 and 11 respectively.
In the present study, the biocide resistance of
bacteria numbered 73 to 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.5% and 1%
concentrations of Chloramine T trihydrate (Figure 1)
and the biocide resistance of bacteria numbered 84
to 1%, 0.2% (Figure 1) and 0.01%, 0.0001%,
0.00001% (Figure 2) concentrations of the same biocide and the biocide resistance of bacteria numbered 70 and 73 to the 0.2% concentration of Penwater BC8120 (Figure 3) were based on the QS systems.
According to the obtained results, the biocide
resistance of bacteria numbered 73 to 0.1%, 0.2%,
0.5% and 1% concentrations of Chloramine T trihydrate and the biocide resistance of bacteria numbered
84 to 1%, 0.2% and 0.01%, 0.0001%, 0.00001% concentrations of the same biocide were based on the QS
systems. Although there are many different AHL
molecules in different gram (-) bacteria, in the present study only BHL and OdDHL producing bacteria
have been identified because of the reference strains
used. In the bacteria numbered 73 and 84, biofilm
production in aforementioned biocide concentrations
was determined to depend on these two signal molecules. In another study, of the 20 isolates isolated
from cystic fibrosis patients determined to have different biofilm formation ability, 45% did not produce the OdDHL signal molecule and 80% did not
SURGXFHWKH%+/VLJQDOPROHFXOH>@,Q8OXVR\¶V
study (2007), of the isolates investigated, 20 produced the OdDHL signal molecule, but none produced the BHL signal molecule [35]. As is seen in
Figure a, when the Chloramine T trihydrate biocide
resistance of bacteria numbered 73 and 84 inoculated
with the C. violaceum reference strain was examined, it was determined that both bacteria exhibited
QS response by producing the AHL molecule. In another study in which the tests conducted by using the
C. violaceum CV026 strain, Aeromonas hydrophila
and Yersinia ruckeri isolates produced the BHL signal molecule, but Vibrio anguillarum, Vibrio alginolyticus, Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates did not
produce the BHL signal molecule (Ulusoy, 2007).
It might be possible to establish an association
between the QS systems and biofilm formation and
biocide resistance in bacteria which have not been
determined to exhibit the QS response through the
scanning of different AHL molecules, autoinducers,
peptides and reference strains through the scanning
of different AHL molecules, autoinducers, peptides
and reference strains, it might be possible to establish
an association between the QS systems and biofilm
formation and biocide resistance in bacteria which

FIGURE 1
Biocide resistance of bacteria numbered 73 and
84 to Chloramine T trihydrate (When incubated
with the C. violaceum reference strain)

FIGURE 2
Biocide resistance of bacteria numbered 84 to
Chloramine T trihydrate (When incubated with
the A. tumefaciens reference strain)

FIGURE 3
Biocide resistance of bacteria numbered 70 and
73 to Penwater BC8120 (When incubated with
the A. tumefaciens reference strain).
Figures (Figures1, 2 and 3) show the formation
of purple-blue-green pigments indicating that the biocide resistance of bacteria is based on the QS system.
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prevention of biocide resistance of biofilm-producing microorganisms causing problems in water purification systems.

have been determined not to exhibit the QS response.

CONCLUSION
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Biofilm-forming organisms are often isolated
from manmade water systems such as all kinds of
water-related equipment, storage and distribution
systems, evaporative condensers and cooling towers
in industrial facilities. Legionnaire's disease, Pontiac
fever, cholera, dysentery, septic shock, cystic fibrosis, and mastitis outbreaks are directly related to
leakage and contamination by, and circulation systems of these industrial systems. In order to control
potentially pathogenic organisms and to keep biofouling (biological pollution) to a minimum in such
systems and in treatment plants, biocides with antimicrobial properties are used primarily. Biocide usage assures the effective working of a system by preventing negative conditions such as the decrease in
heat transfer resulting from biological development
and stratification, increases in pumping costs, occurrence of structural damage in the system due to corrosion caused by microorganisms, and regression of
other water treatment chemicals such as corrosion inhibitors and deposit formation inhibitors. Therefore,
the use of biocides in wastewater treatment plants is
very important. However, biofilm bacteria resist to
the effects of biocides in various ways. Of these
ways, the most noticeable ones are the limited diffusion of biocides into the biofilm, different growth
rates of biocides in the biofilm and the adverse effects of changes in the microenvironment on bacteria.
Indeed, the increasing concentrations of the two
commercial biocides used in the present study led to
decreases in biofilm formation in some bacteria, but
had no effects on some bacteria, and these unaffected
bacteria even developed resistance to the certain
doses of biocides. These results were statistically
VLJQLILFDQW 3 +RZHYHUWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\DOVR
confirmed that biocides caused biofilm-producing
bacteria to develop resistance at various levels depending on the dose and duration of the applications.
Therefore, it is quite important to apply biocides in
an appropriate dose and duration to combat bacteria
developing biofilm and biofouling which lead to energy and economic losses in industrial facilities by
affecting the performance of the facility and pose a
risk for the public health and environment. Therefore, to develop biofilm fighting methods based on
the use of biocides, it is necessary to develop new
strategies in which resistance development does not
occur.
In the present study, acquisition of QS responses in certain bacteria exhibiting biocide resistance is of great importance in terms of solving the
problem of harmful biofilm production and resistance to biocides. The results obtained in the study
are considered to contribute to the understanding and

This study was supported by Scientific ReVHDUFK 3URMHFW 2IILFH 6532  RI 0X÷OD 6ÕWNÕ
Koçman 8QLYHUVLW\ 0X÷OD 3URMHFW QXPEHU 65310-32).
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generation insecticide that affects growth and development in insects and is harmless to the environment
and non-target organisms. IGR insecticide; Juvenile
hormone analogues and Chitin synthesis inhibitors
were studied in two groups [6]. The first commercial
formulation of this group of diflubenzuron is a synthesis inhibitor of chitin [7]. While diflubenzuron
does not have a toxic effect on plants, all living organisms that synthesize chitin are sensitive to this insecticide. Due to public health use, it is generally
seen to be effective on fly larvae and mosquitoes [8].
The continuity and reversal of toxicity studies
is important in terms of detecting the effects of pesticide pollution on aquatic ecosystems, especially the
phytoplankton and zooplankton in the first ring of
the chain. In this study, the effect of diflubenzuron,
reaching to the aquatic environment, used widely to
protect chitin synthesis, on the growth of the phytoplankton Scenedesmus quadricauda and Phaeodactylum tricornutum, cultured in laboratory was investigated.

ABSTRACT
In this study, the effect of diflubenzuron, reaching to the aquatic environment, used widely to protect chitin synthesis, on the growth of the phytoplankton Scenedesmus quadricauda, Phaeodactylum tricornutum cultured in laboratory was investigated. Diflubenzuron was applied to phytoplankton
with the two concentration of 0.02 and 0.25mgl-1 determined by WHO as minimum and maximum
doses. At the end of the study it was observed that
planktonic organisms were affected negatively from
diflubenzuron. It was found that the growth of these
phytoplankton decreased.

KEYWORDS:
Diflubenzuron, pesticide, Scenedesmus quadricauda,
Phaeodactylum tricornutum

INTRODUCTION
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the world, pesticides used to destroy harmful, comfortable life and quality products can destroy
target organisms as well as damage non-target organisms [1]. Pesticides can be transported to the environment after they have been applied against pests.
The presence of trace amounts of pesticide residues
in water can prevent the development of zooplankton
and phytoplanktonic organisms [2]. Planktonic organisms accumulate pesticides from water and then
transport them to invertebrates and fish, which are
used by birds, mammals, or humans [3]. Malaria, one
of the most important diseases of the century, is an
important disease carried only by female Anopheles
mosquitoes [4]. The fight against mosquitoes was
first reported in ancient Greek publications. The use
of predators and chemicals, which are the first methods of combating mosquitoes, is also being used today [4]. However, the methods of chemical struggle
harm nature and non-target organisms. Insecticides,
which are among the chemicals, can disrupt the food
chain and cause undesirable consequences [5]. For
this reason, the use of chemicals known as IGR (Insect Growth Regulator) has emerged in the last 20
years instead of classical insecticides. IGR is a third-

Algae material and culture conditions. The
research was carried out in Algal Biotechnology Laboratory of the Fisheries Faculty of Cukurova University. Algae species used in the experiment are S.
quadricauda, P. tricornutum.
The study used F/2 medium with silicium, that
is, 1mll-1 culture from stock solution of Na2SiO3
(30gl-1) [9] for marine species and Jaworsky culture
medium [10] for freshwater species. Diflubenzuron
is a chemical in the form of odorless white crystals
with a melting point at 230°C. It is not very soluble
in water and not volatile. The best solvent for
diflubenzuron is acetone and dissolved in acetone
before addition to the medium (6.5gl-1 acetone) [11].
Control acetone groups were set up to determine if
acetone was influenced by cultures. Depending on
the amount of added diflubenzuron, 0.038mll-1
ȝO  RI DFHWRQH HQWHUV WKH JURXS FRQWDLQLQJ
0.002mll-1 ȝO  RI DFHWRQH and 0.25mgl-1 of
diflubenzuron in the group containing 0.02mgl-1 of
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Statistical analysis. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple comparison
test [17] were used to determine if the OD and dry
matter amounts were different in the treatment
groups. As such, the differences were considered to
bHVLJQLILFDQWDWS

diflubenzuron. Accordingly, acetone control cultures containing 0.003ml/l of acetone and 0.038mll-1
of acetone were formed for each treatment group.
Diflubenzuron was applied to the microalgae S.
quadricauda, P. tricornutum at two concentrations,
0.02 and 0.25mgl-1, which are the minimum and
maximum application doses in the standard intervals
established by the World Health Organization [8].
Experiments were repeated 3 times. Diflubenzuron
(C14H9ClF2N2O2, molecular weight 310.68gmol-1;
CAS Number: 35367-38-5) was supplied by SigmaAldrich Chemie GmbH.

RESULTS
In this study, two doses of diflubenzuron (0.02
and 0.25mgl-1) were added to P. ticornutum and S.
quadricauda cultures. In this study, it was determined that the development of algae groups with
diflubenzuron addition was lower than the control
group. Control cultures experiments in which acetone was added were similar to control cultures. In
the control group, OD, dry matter and chlorophyll a
increased until the lag phase was reached. This increase in the diflubenzuron-added groups remained
at a significantly lower level than the control group.
The highest values of OD, dry matter and chlorophyll were obtained in the control group and the
lowest values were found to be in the group added
with 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron when the growth values of control and diflubenzuron added groups were
compared in P. tricornutum cultures (p <0.05) (Table 1).
The highest values were obtained in the control
group in S. quadricauda as P. tricornutum; low values were found in the groups supplemented with
diflubenzuron. In the control group, the amount of
dry substance obtained on the last day was 0.4164gl1
, while it was lower in the groups containing 0.02
and 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron. Optical density and
chlorophyll a values were also found in the group
with the lowest 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron (p<0.05)
(Table 2).
Growth values of P. tricornutum and S. quadricauda cultures decreased as the amount of diflubenzuron entering the culture increased.
After all the experiments were completed, the
culture waters were sent to TUBITAK-MAM for
analysis. The amounts of diflubenzuron determined
in the culture waters according to the analysis results
are given in Table 3 and Table 4.

Analytic methods. In the lab environment
where the experiment was established, the temperature was kept at 22±2°C using the air conditioner.
&XOWXUHVZHUHLUUDGLDWHGZLWKȝPRO photon m-2 s-1
light intensity during the experiment. Light intensity
was determined by light meter (Licor, LI-250, Inc.
USA). Fluorescent lamps (Tekfen, TLD 36 watts)
were used as light source. Phytoplanktonic organisms were cultured in 8 liters of glass jars in the form
of 3 replicates, inoculated at 20% in 7 liters of culture volume. The salinity of the sea water to be used
in the experiment for P. tricornutum LVVHWWREHÅ30
with salinity (Orion 3 Star). Optical density (OD),
dry matter [12] and chlorophyll a [13] were determined during the experiment. Optical density was
determined by visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV mini 1240) at 625nm [14] for P. tricornotum species and 680nm wavelength for S. quadricauda [15].
The assay was completed at the end of the lag
phase of cultures. The study period was completed
in 7 days for the P. tricornutum control group for 8
days, 0.02 and 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron groups. Cultures were harvested on the 8th day of the S. quadricauda control group and on 9 days in the 0.02 and
0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron containing groups. At the
end of the experiment, all the remaining cultures
were harvested for 10 minutes with the help of a refrigerated centrifuge (Heraeus, Suprafuge 22) at a rotation speed of 7500rpm. The resulting biomass and
harvest water was stored at -21°C. Diblubenzuron
residues in culture waters were determined by
TUBITAK Marmara Research Center (TUBITAKMAM) by modifying with ASTM D7645-14 [16]
standard method.

TABLE 1
Comparison of Last Day Growth Values in P. tricornutum Cultures
Control

0.02mgl-1

0.25mgl-1

Parameter (The last day)
0.4507±0.005a
0.3497±0.007b
0.3522±0.002b
OD625
1.283±0.005a
1.2216±0.01b
1.009±0.001c
Dry matter (gl-1)
833±16a
394±12b
337±10c
Chlorophyll a (μgl-1)
Means values, n=3; a, b, c Different letters between the columns indicate significant difference at 5% by Duncan
multiple range test.
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TABLE 2
Comparison of Last Day Growth Values in S. quadricauda Cultures.
Control

0.02mgl-1

0.25mgl-1

Parameter (The last day)
0.5574±0.001a
0.4075±0.0008b
0.4001±0.0001c
OD625
a
b
-1
0.4164±0.004
0.3382±0.006
0.3206±0.004c
Dry matter (gl )
727±3a
188±4b
149±6c
Chlorophyll a (μgl-1)
a, b, c
Means values, n=3;
Different letters between the columns indicate significant difference at 5% by Duncan
multiple range test.
TABLE 3
Amounts of Diflubenzuron Measured in Cultural Harvest Water in P. tricornutum Cultures.
Starting Amount (mgl-1)
Residue Amount (mgl-1)
Experiment Groups
0
0±0a
P. tricorunutum control
a
-1
0.02
0.000276±0.00003
P. tricornutum 0.02mgl diflubenzuron
0.25
0.00278±0.0002b
P. tricornutum 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron
Means values, n=3; a, b, c Different letters between the lines indicate significant difference at 5% by Duncan multiple
range test.
TABLE 4
Amounts of Diflubenzuron Measured in Cultural Harvest Water in S. quadricauda Cultures.
Residue Amount (mgl-1)
Starting Amount (mgl-1)
Experiment Groups
0
0±0a
S. quadricauda control
0.02
0.00167±0.00001b
S. quadricauda 0.02mgl-1 diflubenzuron
0.25
0.00754±0.0004c
S. quadricauda 0.25mgl-1 diflubenzuron
Means values, n=3; a, b, c Different letters between the lines indicate significant difference at 5% by Duncan multiple
range test.

The amount of residues in P. tricornutum harvesting water containing 0.02mgl-1 diflubenzuron
was determined to be 0.000276±0.00003mgl-1. The
amount of residue in P. tricornutum harvesting water
containing 0.25 mgl-1 diflubenzuron was determined
as 0.00278±0.0002mgl-1. Compared with the
amounts initially added and the amounts obtained in
the harvesting water, 98.62% and 98.88%, respectively, of diflubenzuron reduction was determined in
the groups. This result shows that diflubenzuron was
largely trapped by P. tricornutum cells. In the culture
medium, 1.38% and 1.11% of diflubenzuron remained (Table 3).
The amount of residues in S. quadricauda harvesting water containing 0.02 mgl-1 diflubenzuron
was
0.00167±0.00001mgl-1
and
0.00754±0.0004mgl-1 in the group containing
0.25mgl-1. When the amounts initially added and the
amounts obtained in the harvesting water were compared, 91.65% and 96.98%, respectively, of
diflubenzuron depletion were determined in the
groups. This result shows that diflubenzuron was
largely trapped by S. quadricauda cells. In the culture medium, 8.35% and 3.02% were found to remain (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Pesticides made of artificial organic substances
are transported to the aquatic environments in different ways after being applied against the pests. The
two main mechanisms of pesticides in water systems
are biological increase and biological density. The
biological increase is the accumulation of pesticides
at each successive step of the food chain. Even if a
pesticide is found only in water, it is primarily occupied by water plants in its constituents, and is then
defeated by insects and fish, increasing the density
of each step of the food chain in aquatic systems.
According to the development of the control
group in this study, carried out with the addition of
diflubenzuron algae group it was determined to be
lower. Wong and Chang [18] reported that in studies
to determine the effect of growth, chlorophyll and
photosynthesis on 2,4-D and phenitrothion C. reinhardtii cultures, algal growth and the amount of
chlorophyll stimulating effect were low (1ppm).
They reported inhibiting algal growth at high doses
(10, 20 and 40ppm). In a similar study, they were
added to the culture medium at different doses (50,
100, 150, 200, 250mgl-1) to determine the growth effect of cypermethrin in S. obliquus species. At the
end of 96 hours, all doses inhibited growth, while
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herbicide has been studied with different algal
groups in the microalgae experiment. Small algae
cells are more sensitive to atrazine than large cells in
the study [29]. In this study, P. tricornutum was the
smaller cells, and the pesticide diflubenzuron was
relatively more abundant. P. tricornutum 17% [28]
is known as a species rich in lipid content. Consistent
with the results of Hutchinson et al. [25], the high
lipid content of P. tricornutum in this study suggests
that diflubenzuron passes through the cell membrane
more easily.
In this study, it was tried to determine the effect
of diflubenzuron, which is a common use of chitin
synthase inhibitors, on the growth of phytoplankton
S. quadricauda and P. tricornutum cultured in the laboratory environment. It has been determined that
diflubenzuron slows the growth of phytoplanktonic
organisms.
In recent reviews, opinions are increasing that
diflubenzuron should not be used as mosquito larvae. Instead of this active substance, it would be appropriate to use larvae of biological origin less harmful to the environment.

chlorophyll a and carotene levels decreased [19]. In
another study, the effects of cypermethrin (10, 50,
ȝJO-1) on the growth of S. costatum, S. trochoidea and C. marina from marine algae were investigated. Cypermethrin has been shown to inhibit
growth in cultures [20]. Fargasova [21] found that
pesticides were a repressive effect of Scenedesmus
on growth curves and chlorophyll a development.
Rouabhi et al. [22], they added different doses (0.1,
10 and 20ȝJml-1) to determine the effect of diflubenzuron and flucycloxuron in Tetraselmis suesica. The
effect of acetone, used to dissolve pesticides, in cultures has also been determined and reported to have
no adverse effect on acetone cultures. As the amount
of pesticide dose increased, growth in cultures decreased. Especially 20μgml-1 diflubenzuron inhibited growth. These studies also support the results
obtained in this study.
In our study, it was observed that the accumulation of active substance (98.62% and 98.88%) in
P. tricornutum was greater than S. quadricauda
(91.65% and 96.98%). Studies have reported that
high surface area ratio and cell membrane size are
effective in introducing pesticides and interacting
more with pesticides. It has been determined that lipid content in fish is an important factor in the accumulation and toxicity of lipophilic toxic substances
[23]. However, the role of lipid content in algal toxicity studies is not yet fully understood [24]. Increased toxic effects of lipophilic toxic substances in
unicellular algae have been associated with alginate
lipid content. And it has been expressed that these
compounds more easily pass through cell membranes and affect lipoprotein compounds in cell
membranes [25]. Disruption of the cell membrane
affects transitions and cytoplasmic stability, e.g. like
Ca+2 ions. Ca+2 ions are also known as ions that directly affect cell division [26]. Panda et al. [27] reported that when the organophosphorous compounds
dimethoate and quinalphos were used in C. vulgaris
cells, the increased permeability of the plasma membrane resulted in a decrease in the integrity of the cell
lipid lipids. The amount of P. tricornutum received
more of diflubenzuron is understood by the amount
of the residue. P. tricornutum 17% [28] is known as
a species rich in lipid content. Consistent with the
results of Hutchinson et al. [25], the high lipid content of P. tricornutum in this study suggests that
diflubenzuron passes through the cell membrane
more easily.
P. tricornutum is more likely to receive
diflubenzuron than the amount of residues. In this
VWXG\3WULFRUQXWXPFHOODUHDDYHUDJHVȝP-2 and
S. quadricauda DYHUDJHV  ȝP-2. According to
Geyer et al. [23], S. quadricauda has a wider surface
area and is expected to interact with more active substances. However, in general, no inhibition or mass
loss was observed in growth in both species and in
the density of diflubenzuron. According to observed
control cultures, diflubenzuron slows growth. The
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to supplement selenium by food. Many grains, fruits
have been tested to produce Se-riched agricultural
products, such as rice, strawberry, watermelon which
all had good effects on supplement selenium [3-6].
In 2008, the first national standard of selenium rich
DJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWVZDVGHYHORSHGZKLFKLV³5LFK
VHOHQLXP SDGG\´ 7KH VWDQGDrd No. GB/T 224992008). In this standard, Selenium content is required
in the range of 40-300 μg/kg. Most studies focus
mainly on the selenium content of selenium rich agricultural products, study on the effects of selenium
on other nutrients in selenium rich agricultural products were few.
In this study, Millet an important coarse cereals
crop in China, was selected as the tested crop because no reports on selenium rich millet are found.
In addition to the selenium content of selenium, the
effects of selenium on other trace elements and
heavy metals content were also studied.

ABSTRACT
Se is an essential trace element in human and
animal life activities. Chinese is more like to supplement selenium by food. Millet an important coarse
cereals crop in China, was selected as the tested crop
because no reports on selenium rich millet are found.
In addition to the selenium content of selenium, the
effects of selenium on other trace elements and
heavy metals content were also studied. The results
showed that 1) Selenium fertilizer can promote selenium accumulation to millet grain;2) Se can improve
Fe and Zn contents in both millet grain and millet
straw and Se is synergistic with Fe and Zn; 3) Se can
inhibit the content of Cd and Pb in millet grain, the
more selenium fertilizer the more decrease of heavy
metals Cd and Pb.

KEYWORDS:
Selenium; Millet; Trace elements; Heavy metals; Distribution

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Millet variety. We selected ³Yugu No. 18´ as
the experimental variety, a new summer millet variety, which was bred by Anyang Agricultural Academy of Sciences from the "Yugu No. 1 × Bao 282"
[7].

INTRODUCTION
In 1973, Se (selenium) was announced as an essential trace element in human and animal life activities by WHO (the World Health Organization) and
ȝJVHOHQLXPGDLO\was recommended every person supplement to prevent many diseases. Selenium
is called as the king of cancer of trace elements because it is one of the essential components of some
important cellular constructions or macro molecular,
such as Se-cysteine, Se-methionine and some proteins, especially glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px)
which has an important role in the prevention of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, anti-aging, antioxidant and protecting the liver because it
can clear free radicals, restrain cancer cell to form,
enhance power of human body immunity [1]. All
these data proved that Se is important for human
health and social development, but 42 countries and
regions seriously lack Se element in the world and
72 % of land area lack Se element in China, where
lives about 700 million people [2].
It is different from the western countries with
drugs to supplement selenium, Chinese is more like

Basal soil fertility of soil and cultivation
managemen. No fertilizer, no watering. The contents of Fe, Zn and Se in experimental soil are 3.44
f0.23×104 mg/kg, 87.10f2.16 mg/kg and 0.11f
0.02 mg/kg respectively.
Se riching procedure. The experiment was divided into four treatments: Control without selenium
fertilizer; one time with spraying selenium fertilizer;
Two times with selenium fertilizer; Three times with
selenium fertilizer. All treatments were repeated
three times.
On Aug. 2nd, 2016: Three times treatment were
sprayed selenium fertilizer solution (four bottles of
75ml bottle, Beijing Xiweikang ecology science and
technology limited company, the same below), every
two bottles (150ml) plus 10 liters of water dilution, a
total of four bottles of selenium nutrition per 666.67
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But the times of fertilizers application had no significant effects on selenium contents in millet straw and
millet grain.

On Aug. 23th, 2016: when the millet was in the
first flowering stage, Three times treatment and Two
times treatment were sprayed selenium fertilizer solution, every two bottles (150ml) plus 10 liters of water dilution, a total of four bottles of selenium nutrition per 666.67 m2.
On Aug. 30th, 2016: Three times treatment and
Two times treatment were sprayed selenium fertilizer solution, every two bottles (150ml) plus 10 liters of water dilution, a total of four bottles of selenium nutrition per 666.67 m2.
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FIGURE 1
Selenium content of millet grain and millet straw
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Se content and distribution in millet straw
and grain. The results of selenium contents in millet
straw and millet grain were shown in Figure 1. Selenium content millet straw and grain increased significantly after sprayed Se fertilizer, especially Se content in grain increased more than that in millet straw.
The selenium content of millet straw is two times of
selenium content in millet grain before spraying selenium fertilizer, and after the application of selenium fertilizer selenium content in grain and straw
are similar, which proves the application of selenium
fertilizer promotes selenium accumulation to grain.
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FIGURE 2
Fe, Zn content in Millet straw and millet straw
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Content and distribution of trace elements
Fe and Zn in millet straw and grain after spraying
Se fertilizer. Although Se element is not essential
for plant growth and development, many researches
proved that it is beneficial for plants [8], which usually depends on that Se can clear free radicals, but
the interaction of Se with other trace elements have
not been reported. The contents and distribution of
trace elements Fe and Zn in millet straw and grain
after spraying Se fertilizer were shown in Figure 2,
which proves that Se can improve the Fe and Zn nutrient in millet and Se is synergistic with Fe and Zn.
So Se is beneficial for plants not only for free radicals but also for improvement of other nutrient.
Therefore, selenium fertilizer not only can increase
selenium contents but also improve the nutritional
structure of agricultural products, which are beneficial for both plants and human health.
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FIGURE 3
Cd and Pb contents in millet straw and millet
straw
Content and distribution of Cd and Pb in
millet straw and grain after spraying Se fertilizer.
Heavy metals are important pollutant in agricultural
products, especially Cd and Pb. In 2013, Cadmium
rice incident result a very bad effect in China [9]. The
effects of Se element on the contents and distribution
of heavy metals in millet straw and grain after spraying Se fertilizer are meaningful to agricultural producing. The results proves that Se can inhibit the uptake and distribution of Cd and Pb in millet (Figure
3), especially Se can inhibit the content of Cd and Pb
in millet grain, which is good for food safety. With
the increase of selenium fertilizer application, the decrease of heavy metals was more significant in millet
grain, but not in millet straw.
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CONCLUSIONS
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1) Selenium fertilizer can promote selenium accumulation to millet grain.
2) Se can improve Fe and Zn contents in both
millet grain and millet straw and Se is synergistic
with Fe and Zn.
3) Se can inhibit the content of Cd and Pb in
millet grain, the more selenium fertilizer the more
decrease of heavy metals Cd and Pb.
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FLOOD HAZARD ANALYSIS - GIS ASPECTS
OF POSSIBLE SOLUTION
Senka Bajic*, Srdan Popov
The Faculty of Technical Sciences, University of Novi Sad, Novi Sad, Serbia

Lechi used Landsat TM, Enhanced Thematic
Mapper Plus (ETM+) data integrated with DEM for
post-flood evaluation of the damage that occurred in
Piemonte Region in Italy in 1994 [4]. Akar, Uysal
and Maktav worked with geological maps, DEM and
aerial photographs to create risk maps for landslides,
flash-floods, floods and erosion in Istanbul, Turkey
[5]. Different satellite images can be used for the
representation of flooded land. Likewise, Chen et al.
analysed an urban university campus for developing
and testing a GIS-based urban flood inundation
model where they used publicly available elevation
data, storm data, and insurance claim data [6].
Samarasinghe et al. used satellite images for a one in
50 year flood event and compared it with the flood
extent using HEC-HMS and HEC-RAS for a flood
event in Sri Lanka [7]. Mashael used IKONOS
satellite images to identify zones subjected to
flooding in the Jeddah area of Saudi Arabia [8]. Patel
and Srivastava employed high resolution remote
sensing images from Google-earth, DEM, IRS-1D
and topographical maps combined with hydraulic
analysis to identify areas susceptible to flooding in
Gujarat, India [9]. Moreover, Landsat data has been
used to establish Difference of Normalized
Difference Water Indices (DNDWI), mapping
flooded areas before and after the passage of
Hurricane Ike in Texas by Ogashawara, Curtarelli
and Ferreira [10]. Schnebele and Cervone showed
how remote sensing flood assessment can be
improved with the use of volunteered geographical
data [11].
Furthermore, Gulersoy and Celik utilized
Landsat satellite images to determine areas with high
erosion risk in Kucuk Menderes River Basin [12].
While, Klemas explained briefly why using remote
sensing systems for forecasting the likelihood of
flooding in certain areas and assessing the damage
caused by floods is becoming essential to the
analysis and mitigation of flood hazards [13].
Recently, Wang described the advantages of UAS
(unmanned aircraft system), the terrestrial laser
scanner, airborne light detection and LiDAR coupled
with high resolution optical and radar imagery in
making efficient flood vulnerability and risk maps
[14]. Zhang Y. et al showed that the July 2012
Beijing flood event was detectable by the satellitebased global precipitation-observing system and
predictable by the Global Hydrological Prediction

ABSTRACT
Floods are a devastating natural hazard that
affect more and more people every year, so flood
hazard analysis is becoming increasingly necessary.
For the purpose of this paper, floods that affected a
large area of Southeastern and Central Europe in
mid-May 2014 were analyzed using available
hydrological
measurements,
satellite
and
information technologies. The research involves
flood hazard analysis in Serbia and Croatia, mainly
focusing on zones of influence and changes in the
water level of Sava River and satellite image
verification. For that purpose GIS techniques have
been used ± mostly the free GIS program and multi
spectral Landsat images. The same area was
analyzed before the floods on 19 May 2013 and after
the floods on 22 May 2014. Using GIS techniques
for flood hazard analysis and timely monitoring of
fluctuations in water levels may be beneficial in the
improvement of early warning systems and the
prediction of flooding risks, and provide greater
protection for human settlements.

KEYWORDS:
Disaster decision support, GIS, Risk, Floods, Western
Balkan countries, Water level

INTRODUCTION
Floods occur when water leaves riverbeds and
spreads across the surrounding landscape [1]. There
are two main causes of floods: climatological, and
floods that occur due to human influences. Floods
are a natural part of ecosystems and are only
considered hazardous when they threaten human
lives and property [1].
The use of remote sensing for flood analysis is
becoming an inevitability. Brivio et al. developed a
new procedure for mapping flooded areas at peak
times through use of SAR imagery with digital
topographic data from a GIS technique [2]. By
contrast, Wang used three Landsat 7 TM datasets to
delineate the maximum flood extent of an area of
238.4 km2 along the Tar/Pamlico River, North
Carolina [3]. Meanwhile, Gianinetto, Villa and
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System forced by the Global Forecast System four
days in advance [15]. Furthermore, Portugues et al.
analysed the Valencia flash flood event of 1957 and
its hydro-geomorphic response with the use of GISBased Model [16]. Finally, Mohammad Sadegh
Sadeghian et al. briefly investigated different linear
models for the prediction of water level in tidal flood
condition, while the tidal floods are very common
for rivers that are located in coastal area [17]. Every
year new methods of flood analysis are developed,
providing opportunities for the prevention and
mitigation of flood hazards.
Countries in the Western Balkans were affected
E\ F\FORQH ³7DPDUD´ LQ 0D\  H[SHULHncing
extremely heavy rain that led to floods and
landslides. Much of the water has swollen the Sava
River, one of the main tributaries of the Danube. As
RI 0D\   WKH 1$6$ (DUWK 2EVHUYDWRU\¶V
ZHEVLWH GHVFULEHV WKLV HYHQW DV WKH UHJLRQ¶V ZRUVW
flood in more than 120 years. In major Western
Balkans rivers, a rapid rise in water levels was
recorded as a result of long and heavy rainfall.
Importantly, and as noted earlier, the Sava River
basin received the bulk of the rainfall, leading to high
water levels that decreased gradually and slowly
once the rain stopped. In contrast to the Sava River,
the fluctuating water levels of tributaries in this
specific period was much more volatile [18].
This paper proposes a method that includes
observing water level data in real time and using that
information to detect changes in water levels with
the aid of remote sensing data. The main goal was to
monitor the Sava River water levels before entering
Serbian borders, using a combination of multi
spectral Landsat images for the verification of flood
hazard occurrence. The primary location of study for
flood analysis of remote sensing data is between
Slavonski Brod and Zupanja in Croatia, in order to
examine flood and water levels rising before
crossing the Serbian border. Firstly, water levels
were monitored at the Serbian reporting surface
ZDWHU VWDWLRQ RI 6DYD 5LYHU FDOOHG ³-DPHQD´
Secondly, Croation reporting surface water stations
of Sava River ± FDOOHG ³=XSDQMD³ DQG ³6ODYRQVNL
%URG³ ZKLFK DUH LQ VLWXDWHG FORVH WR ³-DPHQD´ ±
were also observed.
When the water level rises to the reporting or
DOHUW OHYHO DW ZDWHU VWDWLRQ ³-DPHQD´ VSHFWUDO
Landsat images can be taken at the study location as
confirmation of flood incident. In this way, changes
in water level and multi spectral verification images
RIORFDWLRQVRXWVLGH6HUELD¶VERUGHUVFDQEHXVHGDV
an early warning system and aid preparation for
inevitable floods in Serbia. We compared and
analyzed areas of interest before the floods on 19
May 2013, and after the floods on 22 May 2014. The
aim of the study is timely detection of the water level
adjustments before more settlements are destroyed
by flooding, with the use of highly available GIS
techniques and hydrological data.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hydrological data. Although water flow is the
most important factor when it comes to waterways,
in most cases the direct measurement of water flow
is not possible. Therefore, water levels are measured
on the rivers wherever possible, and later the flow is
calculated by computation. The water level is
defined as the difference between the water level Z
and some reference elevation level Zo. Reference
elevation level Zo is fixed with a known height. The
water level is measured in relation to the reference
elevation level Zo and is expressed in centimeters.
Level Zo is usually located slightly below the lowest
point of the stream bottom, such that the water level
has positive values [19].
Depth of water varies across the river plain.
Every river has a known flood stage ± the water
above which a further increase begins to create a
flood hazard [20]. Hence, whenever water levels rise
to the reporting or alert level, different measures
have to be taken in order to reduce flood hazard.
Monitoring of historical data on water levels is an
essential tool in the determination of flood-prone
areas. Furthermore, water levels at all measuring
stations have to be monitored, since early warning
systems can protect lives, property and land.
Republic Hydrometerological Service of
Serbia conduct a number of activites related to
hydrological data-processing and hydrological
analysis. These include the monitoring of the surface
water regime in Serbia; analysis and processing
elements of the water balance, processing and
control of hydrological parameters; and control,
analysis, verification and input of hydrological data
into the database [21]. For the purpose of our
research, measurements of different hydrological
parameters were used for the flood hazard analysis.
It is very important to monitor water levels at all
stations of the river basin, thereby enabling flood
levels to be identified quickly and with time to act.
7KH'DQXEHLV(XURSH¶VVHFRQGORQJHVWULYHUDW
2850 km length. It flows across Germany (spring),
Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, Croatia, Serbia,
Romania, Bulgaria, Moldova and Ukraine before
flowing into the Black Sea [22]. The Sava River is a
right-side tributary of the Danube and is 944 km
long. It connects four countries ± Slovenia, Croatia,
Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia ± and connects
with the Danube near Belgrade [23].
The Republic Hydrometerological Service of
Serbia has thirteen reporting surface water stations
for the Danube and four for the Sava River. Serbian
reporting surface water stations for the Danube are:
Bezdan, Apatin, Bogojevo, Backa Palanka, Novi
Sad, Slankamen, Zemnu, Pancevo, Smederevo,
Banatska Palanka, Veliko Gradiste, Golubac and
Prahovo [24]. The Meteorological and Hydrological
Service of Croatia has five stations on the Danube:
$OMPDã%DWLQD'DOM,lok and Vukovar [25]. Serbian
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flow of Sava River in the small area between
Zupanja and Slavonski Brod ± we used Ilwis 3.3
program (Figure 1).

reporting surface water stations for Sava River are
Jamena, Sremska Mitrovica, Sabac and Belgrade
[24]. The Croation reporting surface water stations
for Sava River are Crnac, Davor, Dubrovcak Lijevi,
Gunja, Gusce, Jasenovac, Jesenice 2, Mackovac
Ustava, Medsave, Podsused Zicara, Rugvica,
Slavonski Brod, Slavonski KobaS, Slavonski
Samac, Stara Gradiska, Strelecko, Tisina, Zagreb
and Zupanja Stepenica [25].
The Serbian Hydrometerological Service
observes and measures water levels by using
gauging strips, limnigraphs and/or digitally.
Observation is done at 07:00 winter saving time, and
08:00 daylight saving time (06:00 UTC ± Universal
Time Coordinated), and also on 24 stations at 19:00
in winter or at 20:00 after daylight saving time
(18:00 UTC) [26].
6XUIDFH ZDWHU VWDWLRQ ³-DPHQD´ LV WKH ILUVW
monitoring station of River Sava in Serbia and is
located 204.83 km from the mouth of the river.
Water level is measured digitally; the first flood alert
is at 970 cm, while the second flood alert is at 1070
cm [27]. The next surface water station is also digital
DQGLVFDOOHG³6UHPVND0LWURYLFD´ZLWKDILUVWIORRG
alert at 650 cm and a second flood alert at 750 cm
[28].
6XUIDFH ZDWHU VWDWLRQ ³6ODYRQVNL %URG´ LV D
Croatian digital (automatic) station. The highest
water level ever recorded at this station was 939cm
on 18 Ma\  6XUIDFH ZDWHU VWDWLRQ ³=upanja
6WHSHQLFD´LVWKHQH[W&URDWLDQGLJLWDOVWDWLRQZKHUH
the highest water level ever recored was 1191cm on
17 May 2014 [25].

FIGURE 1
Site of the study area

The main peak of the flood was between 14 and
20 May 2014, hence the date of examination was
shortly after the peak, on 22 May. According to the
annual hydrological book of 2014, the water level
UHFRUGHGDW6HUELDQVXUIDFHZDWHUVWDWLRQ³-DPHQD´
on the 22 May was 1122 cm [31]. Consequently, this
water level caused floods because the first flood alert
DW³-DPHQD´LVFPZKLOHWKHVHFRQGIORRGDOHUW
is 1070 cm. To verify our assumption, spectral
Landsat images of the flow of Sava River before
VWDWLRQ ³-DPHQD´ ± near Croatian reporting surface
ZDWHU VWDWLRQV ³=XSDQMD³ DQG ³6ODYRQVNL %URG´ ±
were used.
The main task was to overlap individual bands
and extract an image which best represents the
difference between ground and water [32]. The first
step was discrimination of water surfaces from the
other land cover types present in the images. In this
paper, spectral reflectance of water interests us the
most. It is known that clear water has a wavelength
of around 0.6 μm, due to low absorption. Therefore,
these wavelengths are typical for blue-green portion
of the spectrum, although significant differences can
be observed with changes in water turbidity [29].
Firstly, band 3 of the image from the date after
the flood is displayed. While water has a specific
reflectance, band 3 and 6 showed the separation the
most clearly. On the other hand clouds and soils were
harder to distinguish (Figure 2).
Secondly, band 6 of the image from the date
after the flood is displayed. Figure 3. corresponds to
the same area, but as the image has different spectral
resolution, we can now evidently see the flow of the
Sava River (Figure 3). Also, the widespread flood
damage is distinctly noticeable.

Remote sensing data. Geographic distribution
of water can be monitored using different satellite
images. Those images are a valuable part of every
flood disaster relief fund, and therefore could help
with prevention and mitigation in the future [29].
For flood stage mapping and water level
change assessment, digital image processing and
analysis of sequential SPOT images were used. All
images are multi spectral Landsat images, composed
of different bands [30].
For the purpose of our paper, we used Band 3
and Band 6, because they displayed the best
comparison of spectrums and so enabled us to
distinguish between water and land. As it for U.S.
Geological Survey site and Landsat 8 Data Users
Handbook, spectral band 3 has wavelengths between
0.533 and 0.59ȝPZKLOHEDQGKDVZDYHOHQJWKV
EHWZHHQDQGȝP

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the purpose of flood mitigation, it is very
important to be able to determine changes in the
water level in time for lives and property to be saved.
For flood hazard analysis of our area of interest ± the
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FIGURE 2
Band 3 ± After the flood
(LC81880292014142LGN00)

FIGURE 3
Band 6 ± After the flood
(LC81880292014142LGN00)

FIGURE 4
Gray representation ± After the flood
(LC81880292014142LGN00)

FIGURE 5
Two colors representation ± After the flood
(LC81880292014142LGN00)

FIGURE 6
Band 3 ± Before the flood
(LC81880292013139LGN01)

FIGURE 7
Band 6 ± Before the flood
(LC81880292013139LGN01)

As shown in the figures, we cannot
differentiate the water from vegetation in band 3. In
band 6 we can differentiate the two, but then

shadows will also have a low reflectance.
Furthermore, if we take the ratio of band 6 and band
3, we can differentiate the water ± more particularly,
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level alerts and correct utilization of spectral images
are important components of early warning systems.
For the purpose of understanding the benefit of
spectral image verification of flooded areas and
observing of water levels, the same area was
analyzed on 19 May 2013. Following the same
procedure, bands 3 and 6 were also used in this part
of the task, again to best show the difference between
water and land. Firstly, band 3 of the satellite image
downloaded from the date after the flood will be
displayed and analyzed (Figure 6).
Using band 3, we found that ± as in the first part
of the task ± water, clouds and soil were hard to
distinguish. Secondly, band 6 of the image from the
date before the flood is displayed, in order to
combine these two layers so that affected area can be
clearly shown (Figure 7).
Likewise in the analysis of the area after the
flood ± after displaying exactly specified bands ± we
overlapped two layers and calculated the ratio of
bands 6 and 3. Gray representation of areas showed
the difference between the water and the land so that
afterwards, limited values could easily be found
(Figure 8).
For the purpose of the clarity of the picture we
created a representation, with two colors (blue and
green). Green is used to indicate land and blue to
indicate water ± specifically the flow of the Sava
River (Figure 9) [32].

the flow of the Sava River. The next step was to
calculate the ratio of bands 6 and 3. It was very
important to show gray representation of the area so
that we could see the values in the map and establish
whether we could differentiate between the water
and the rest as clearly as possible (Figure 4). After
this step, the critical value that limits water from the
land was found.
Here we see composite images of the near
infrared and short wavelength infrared bands of
Landsat date, bands in which water appears very
dark in contrast with the surrounding vegetation.
With knowledge of limitation values for
differentiating land and water, we created a
representation, with two colors (blue and green). All
pixels with values below the limit were displayed in
blue (water), and those with higher values in were
displayed in green (land) (Figure 5) [32].
In the Figure 5. it is plainly shown that the flood
caused by cyclone Tamara in May 2014 had
consequences on the flow of the Sava River in the
area between Croatian reporting surface water
VWDWLRQV ³=XSDQMD³ DQG ³6ODYRQVNL %URG³ ,W LV
shown that the area of examination was flooded
during the cyclone. Hence, the results showed the
direct correlation between monitoring the changes of
ZDWHUOHYHORQZDWHUVWDWLRQ³-DPHQD´DQGWKHXVHRI
remote sensing for flood verification in the area
outside Serbian border. Timely detection of water

FIGURE 8
Gray representation ± Before the flood (LC81880292013139LGN01)
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FIGURE 9
Two colors representation ± Before the flood (LC81880292013139LGN01)
Figure 9. shows the area before the flood in
2013. It demonstrates that the Sava River and area of
examination had stable flow during May 2013. The
Serbian annual hydrological book of 2013 recorded
that water level on Serbian surface water station
³-DPHQD´RQ0Dy was 576 cm [33]. Thus, there
were no observed flood and no need for safety
measures. At the end of the task, we had two figures
showing the difference in land/water for two periods:
the dry season of 2013, and the severe flood of 2014.
When before and after flood event data is available,
detailed classification of land and water change and
identification of flooded areas can be carried out. A
great advantage of this method for early warning
systems and flood analysis is that all the required
data is universally available and can be downloaded
for free. Different RADAR and IKONOS satellite
images give better representations of land but are
harder to find, and ± in most cases ± not available
free of charge. With further work and research it is
possible to insert all the required bands so that river
dynamics can be easily monitored for more precise
insight into the river flow. Results indicate that with
timely observation of water level changes and
monitoring of the flow, flood damage can be
minimized. Remote sensing data can help in
confirmation of the flood occurrence and flood
damage with spectral images of the affected area.
This type of early warning system is one of the best
responses to flood events, mostly because the
necessary data is highly available. Flood analysis is
a demanding job and requires the most advanced
technology and satellite images that give us the most
accurate information about the land and water.

CONCLUSIONS
This paper described a GIS-based disaster
decision support method that used easily accessible
and widely applicable hydrological and Landsat
imagery. The method is based on monitoring water
level changes in real time and verifying diversity
with the help of remote sensing data. The main goal
was to discover the water level adjustment at the
right time, before the peak, and before more
settlements are destroyed by flooding. Research
showed how remote sensing data can be used for
early warning systems and flood occurrence
confirmation. For flood analysis, it is important to
have accurate and up-to-date data. Satellite images
taken as close as possible prior to and after the event
can help with detailed flood hazard mapping and
prevention in the future.
The evaluation of flood hazard analysis is an
international effort, and is necessary because the
rivers of Serbia are crucial to its national identity,
DQGDUH WKH IRXQGDWLRQVXSRQ ZKLFKDOORI6HUELD¶V
major cities have been built. Serbia should, in the
near future, adopt a comprehensive tracking system
to monitor the flow of the major rivers with more
accurate data, while the risk information and precise
GIS data can provide a critical foundation for
reducing and managing disaster risk. Knowledge and
perception monitoring is important for both flood
hazard analysis and developing of early warning
systems. The identification of topographic and
vegetation indicators around the flows of the major
rivers can assist in the location of potential hazard
development. Serbia would benefit from further
investment in the hydro meteorological observing
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by using multi-criteria decision making method.
Fresen. Environ. Bull., 24 (1a): 195-202.
[13] Klemas, V. (2015) Remote Sensing of Floods
and Flood-Prone Areas: An Overview. Journal
of Coastal Research 31(4): 1005-1013, doi:
http://dx.doi.org/10.2112/JCOASTRES-D-1400160.1.
[14] Wang, Y. (2015) Advances in Remote Sensing
of Flooding. Water (7):6404-6410, doi:
10.3390/w7116404.
[15] Zhang, Y., Hong, Y., Wang, X., Gourley, J.J.,
Xue, X., Saharia, M., Ni, G., Wang, G., Huang,
Y., Chen, S. and Tang, G. (2015) Hydrometeorological Analysis and Remote Sensing of Extremes: Was the July 2012 Beijing Flood Event
Detectable and Predictable by Global Satellite
Observing and Global Weather Modeling Systems. Journal of Hydrometeorology (16), doi:
10.1175/JHM-D-14-0048.1.
[16] Portugues, I., Bonache, X., Mateu, F.J. and
Marco, B.J. (2016) A GIS-Based Model for the
analysis of an urban flash flood and its hydrogeomorphic response. The Valencia event of
1957. Journal of Hydrology, doi: 10.1016/j.jhydrol.2016.05.048.
[17] Sadeghian, M.S., Salarijazi, M., Ahmadianfar, I.
and Heydari, M. (2016) Stage-discharge relationship in tidal rivers for tidal flood condition.
Fresen. Environ. Bull., 25(10): 4111-4117.
[18] European Commission (2014) Serbia Floods
2014: Serbia RNA Report. Accessed June 30
2015. Available at: http://ec.europa.eu/enlargement/pdf/press_corner/floods/20140715-serbia-rna-report.pdf
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networks, forecasting capabilities, improvement of
national weather radar coverage, weather prediction
and high performance of visual image
interpretations. Furthermore, risk analysis can
launch and improve important planning procedures
and construction processes to ensure the protection
of lives, infrastructures and nature.
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NITRIC OXIDE-MEDIATED CALCIUM SIGNALING IS
INVOLVED IN HEXAVALENT CHROMIUM-INDUCED CELL
DEATH IN YEAST CELLS
Ruigang Zhang, Huilan Yi*
School of Life Science, Shanxi University, Taiyuan, China

spur the excessive production of nitric oxide [10,11].
However, how NO and calcium ions participate in
the hexavalent chromium-induced cell death and the
relationships between them are still unclear.
As yeast cells are simple genes, undergo rapid
growth, and present no feature of pathogenicity, they
are regarded as ideal organisms for studying mechanisms of cell death [12]. In this study, we paper toxic
effects of hexavalent chromium on yeast cells. The
aim of this paper is to uncover the roles of NO and
calcium in the regulation of cell death by hexavalent
chromium.

ABSTRACT
Hexavalent chromium is a ubiquitous pollutant
in the environment, and its toxic mechanisms have
long been the focus of research studies. In this study,
the mechanism through which hexavalent chromium
affects yeast cell death was examined. The results
show that the presence of hexavalent chromium can
cause yeast cell death and that with an increase in the
concentration of hexavalent chromium over time, the
rates of yeast cell death gradually increase. We also
found that relative to the control group, after using
3mM Cr (ϭ) to treat yeast cells for 9 h, the intracellular nitric oxide (NO) and calcium ion levels increased. However, NO scavenger and calcium antagonists can inhibit yeast cell death due to hexavalent
chromium exposure, and c-PTIO can inhibit the increase in NO and production of calcium ions induced
by hexavalent chromium. However, EGTA can only
prevent the increase in calcium ions induced by hexavalent chromium and cannot inhibit the increase in
NO induced by hexavalent chromium. These results
show that NO contributes to Cr( ϭ ) by inducing
yeast cell death by regulating intracellular Ca2+.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. The yeast
strain was cultured in YPD (1% yeast extract, 2%
tryptone, and 2% glucose) medium for 24 h for the
following experiment. The culture condition was set
to 30 Ԩ, 200 rpm.
Measurement of cell viability. For the treatment group, different concentrations of hexavalent
chromium were used to treat the yeast cells. For in
remission group, nitric oxide scavenger c-PTIO (0.3
mM), nitric oxide synthase inhibitor L-name (0.5
mM), Ca2+ chelator (0.1 mM ethylene glycol
tetraacetic acid, EGTA), and Ca2+ channel inhibitors
(0.1 mM LaCl3)) were added to the YPD medium in
the presence of 3 mM Cr(ϭ). Yeast cells activity
was monitored via the Methylene blue staining
method.

KEYWORDS
Hexavalent chromium, Nitric oxide, Calcium, Yeast

INTRODUCTION
With the extensive use of hexavalent chromium
in the industry and the unreasonable depositing of
waste containing hexavalent chromium, hexavalent
chromium has become an influential pollutant [1-3].
When hexavalent chromium enters to food chain, it
can harm animals and plants [4-6]. Once it enters
cells, hexavalent chromium can inhibit DNA replication and repair, can change the structuring of the
proteins, can damage cell membranes and can ultimately lead to cell death [7,8]. However, thus far in
yeast, the molecular mechanism of the toxicity of
hexavalent chromium has not been fully elucidated.
Nitric oxide(NO) and calcium ions play important roles in the regulation of cell death [9]. Previous studies have indicated that heavy metals can

Measurement of NO and intracellular Ca2+.
Fluorochrome DAF-FM DA was used to measure
NO levels in the yeast cells. After treatment, yeast
FHOOVZHUHFXOWXUHGLQȝ0'$)-FM DA and incubated for 30 minutes at 30Ԩ in the dark. A Fluo-3AM
was used to measure intracellular calcium levels in
the yeast cells. After treatment, yeast cells were cultured in 5 mM Fluo-3 AM and incubated for 50
minutes at 30 Ԩ in the dark. Levels of intracellular
NO and Ca2+ were analysed using a fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) Calibur (Becton Dickinson) and a Leica inverted fluorescence microscope
(Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany)
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the control group, after using 3 mM hexavalent chromium to treat yeast cells for 9 h, NO levels in the
cells increased 1.91-fold accordance with earlier reports on macrophage cells exposed to Cr(ϭ) [23].
To investigate whether NO plays a role in cell death
due to hexavalent chromium exposure, we used cPTIO and L-NAME to disturb the effects of hexavalent chromium on yeast cell death. When yeast cells
were cultured in 3 mM hexavalent chromium with
NO scavenger(c-PTIO) or nitric oxide synthase inhibitor (L-name), Cr( ϭ )-caused cell death was
availably suppressed (Fig. 4) and NO levels were
significantly reduced (Fig. 3). The results show that
when hexavalent chromium causes yeast cell death,
levels of NO in yeast cells are positively correlated
with cell death. These results suggest that NO plays
an important role in Cr(ϭ)-induced yeast cell death.

with 488 nm excitation and fitted with a 515 nm
bandpass filter. Fifty thousand cells were measured
from each sample.
Statistical analysis. Mean values drawn from
three independent experiments were use as experimental results. The error line represents SD. Analysis of variance (ANOVA DQG'XQQHWW¶VWHVWs were
applied to examine significant differences between
the control and treatment groups.

RESULTS AND DISSUSSION
Hexavalent chromium is a well-known carcinogen [13,14]. Hexavalent chromium may cause
asthma, skin ulcers, respiratory cancer and other diseases [15-18]. Hexavalent chromium exposure induces cell death in various types of cultured cells
[19,20]. However, the precise mechanism of hexavalent chromium toxicity remains unclear. In this
study, model organism yeast was used to study potential mechanisms of hexavalent chromium toxicity. As is shown in Fig. 1, with an increase in concentrations of Cr(ϭ) overtime, yeast cell death rates
gradually increased. When 1 mM hexavalent chromium was used to react with yeast cells over a short
period, we found no significant change in cell death
rates, but when the treatment was applied for a long
time period, it induced significant levels of cell
death. Meanwhile, when 7 mM hexavalent chromium was used to treat the yeast cells, cell death
rates reached 80%. These results show that Cr(ϭ)induced yeast cell death is positively correlated with
Cr(ϭ) concentrations and action time.

FIGURE 2
The green fluorescence of yeast cells in the control samples DDQGDƍ LQthe Cr6+ treatment
groups EDQGEƍ DQGLQFRPELQed treatments
involving 3 mM Cr6+ and c-PTIO FDQGFƍ RU
EGTA GDQGGƍ DIWHU'$)-FM DA staining.
The DAF-FM DA fluorescence level denotes NO
production.

FIGURE 1
Cr6+-induced cell viability levels decrease in
yeast cells. The same letters denote an absence of
significant difference. Different letters denote
significant differences (P<0.01).

FIGURE 3
Changes in NO fluorescence intensity in yeast
cells exposed to Cr6+ in the presence of Ca2+ antagonists (EGTA) or c-PTIO. The same letters
denote an absence of significant difference. Different letters denote significant differences
(P<0.01).

Nitric oxide is an endogenous cell-signalling
molecule that participates in the regulation of biotic
and abiotic stress in cells. Previous studies have indicated that NO can attack membrane phospholipids,
proteins and DNA; can stimulate the related signalling pathway; and can finally induce cell death
[21,22]. As is shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, relative to
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FIGURE 6
Changes in Ca2+ fluorescence intensity in yeast
cells exposed to Cr6+ in the presence of Ca2+ antagonists (EGTA) or c-PTIO. The same letters
denote an absence of significant difference. Different letters denote significant differences
(P<0.01).

FIGURE 4
Changes in cell death rates in yeast cells exposed
to Cr6+ in the presence of c-PTIO and L-name.
The same letters denote an absence of significant
difference. Different letters denote significant
differences (P<0.01).
Calcium is a central regulator of cell death processes in animals and plants [24]. To assess whether
Ca2+ is involved in yeast cell death induced by hexavalent chromium, we examined the effects of hexavalent chromium on Ca2+ levels in yeast cells. The
results show that after using 3 mM hexavalent chromium to treat yeast cells for 9 h, calcium ion levels
in cells were significantly increased (Fig. 5 and Fig.
6). Relative to those of the control group, calcium ion
levels of the treatment group were increased 1.66fold. These results are consistent with those of Wu et
al [9], who observed increased levels of Ca2+ accumulation in arsenite-stressed yeast cells. When yeast
cells were cultured in 3 mM hexavalent chromium
with 0.1 mM LaCl3 (a calcium channel blocker) or
0.5 mM EGTA (Ca2+ chelator), Cr6+-caused cell
death was availably suppressed (Fig. 7) along with a
noteworthy reduction in Fluo-3 AM fluorescence
signals in yeast cells. These results demonstrate that
hexavalent chromium-caused cell death is related to
increased levels of intracellular Ca2+. Channel-adjusted Ca2+ afflux through plasma membranes increased intracellular Ca2+ concentrations and levels
of cell death in hexavalent chromium-treated yeast
cells.

FIGURE 7
Changes in cell death rates in yeast cells exposed
to Cr6+ in the presence of EGTA and LaCl3. The
same letters denote an absence of significant difference. Different letters denote significant differences (P<0.01).
We also found that c-PTIO can significantly reduce calcium ions generated from hexavalent chromium (Fig. 6) while EGTA cannot affect NO levels
generated from hexavalent chromium (Fig. 3), indicating that NO may play a role in upper reaches of
the calcium ion signal in Cr(ϭ) causing cell death.
Regardless, our findings regarding intracellular NO
and Ca2+ participation in Cr6+-induced yeast cell
death may illuminate new insights into principles of
hexavalent chromium toxicity.

CONCLUSIONS

FIGURE 5
The green fluorescence of yeast cells in the control samples DDQGDƍ LQthe Cr6+ treatment
groups EDQGEƍ DQGLQFRPELQed treatments
involving 3 mM Cr6+ and c-PTIO FDQGFƍ RU
EGTA GDQGGƍ DIWHUFluo-3 AM staining. The
Fluo-3 AM fluorescence level denotes Ca2+ production.

Through this study, we have measured the toxicity of hexavalent chromium to yeast cells. Hexavalent chromium can spur an increase in intracellular
NO and calcium ions in yeast cells, and NO contributes to Cr(ϭ)-induced yeast cell death by regulating
intracellular Ca2+.
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SEED GERMINATION RATE IN LENTIL
(LENS CULINARIS) WITH CHALKY SPOTTED
Behiye Tuba Bicer1, Ozlem Toncer1,*, Hamit Kavak2, Cuma Akinci1
2

1
'LFOH8QLYHUVLW\)DFXOW\RI$JULFXOWXUH'HSDUWPHQWRI)LHOG&URSV'L\DUEDNÕU7XUNH\
Dicle University, Faculty of $JULFXOWXUH'HSDUWPHQWRI3ODQW3URWHFWLRQ'L\DUEDNÕU7XUNH\

in Southeast Anatolia region, the damage is very important in lentil production areas and markets, and
the Management of Mediterranean Exporter Associations reported that 15% of red lentil production was
out of food because of this damage, and crop was
transferred to the feed sector in 2006 [7, 3].
Chalky spots in lentil crops can be mostly detected by visual in both split and whole grain, but
GDPDJHVRPHWLPHVFRXOGQ¶WGHWHFWHGLQwhole grain
in some seed parties. Seed healthy are most important for all life, both food and feed and regeneration. Healthy seed is the most important value for
germination, seedling emergence, stand vigor and final yield. Germination was affect by environmental
and especially seed genetic factors. Germination and
seedling emergence stages are critical for crop production; rapid and uniform field emergence is essential to achieve high yield and uniform plant stands,
resulted in early maturity and reduced disease attack
[9]. Delouche (1973) [8] reported that seeds having
low germination in laboratory had weaker field performance in soybean. He noted that if the germination rate is between 90-94%, the field emergence
rates are around 48%; if the germination rate is between 85-89% are around 25%; and if the germination rate is lower than 85%, there is almost no seedling emergence. The purpose of seed germination in
this paper is to assess with chalky spotted seeds quality or viability and to predict performance of the
seed.

ABSTRACT
The chalky spot syndrome is a serious seedquality problem in red lentil in the southeast Anatolia
of Turkey. This research was carried out to determine the chalky spot rate and its effect on the seed
germination in twenty lentil genotypes. Germination
tests as three groups performed; (i) seeds from damaged location were cleaned, and two groups were divided as damaged and non-damaged, (ii) all seeds
from damaged location, and (iii) seeds from nondamaged location. Chalky spot rate among genotypes ranged from 11.0 to 42.92%. Mean of germination speed in damaged seeds was 46.88%, and
ranged from 20 to 66% in damaged seeds. Mean of
germination speed in non-damaged seeds was
84.5%. Chalky spotted seed rate strongly reduced
germination rate.

KEYWORDS:
lentil, Lens culinaris, germination, chalky spot syndrome

INTRODUCTION
The chalky spot syndrome in red lentil caused
by the lygus bugs a serious seed-quality problem in
lentils grown in Southeast Anatolia of Turkey [1, 2,
3], this problem also UHSRUWHG E\ 2¶.HHIIH HW DO
(1991) [4] for northern Idaho and eastern Washington in some years. 2¶.HHIIHHWDO (1991) [4] reported
that seeds with chalky spot have pitted, crater like
depressions in their seed coats. Injured areas usually
appear discolored and chalky. Lygus bugs feeding on
developing lentil pods and seeds have been identified
as the primary cause of chalky spot. Stink bugs can
cause chalky spot occasionally; Akkaya (2004) [1]
also revealed P. lituratus and D. baccarum feeding
on red lentil caused chalky spot damage. The spots
result in economic losses due to low marketing prices
offered by grain buyers. The grain buyers, in the
VRXWKHDVW7XUNH\FRXOGQ¶W have detected the real ratio of chalky spots visually and often overestimate
the damage because of less public awareness in domestic markets few years ago [5]. Unless in Montana
even in 2000 years, the lentils with more than 3.5%
of chalky spot damage are downgraded in sample
grade and their value is discounted [6]. Nowadays,

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research was carried out to determine the
chalky spot ratio and its effect on the seed germination in fourteen lentil lines and five varieties. Seeds
were planted on Nov.14, 2015 in 4 m, length and 6
rows, the experimental design was a randomized
complete block with four replicates. Seed harvest
was performed by machine at Adiyaman and by
handed at 'L\DUEDNÕUon beginning of June.
Seeds from Adiyaman and Diyarbakir were
tested by visually for chalky spots. Seeds from Adiyaman were enormously affected by chalky spot, and
Adiyaman referred to as damaged location, Diyarbakir referred to as non-damaged location in paper. 200
g grain sample was taken from harvested crop from
damaged location (Adiyaman) for chalky spotted
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were compared by LSD test and groups are given in
Table 1.
Lentil genotypes for chalky spotted seed rate
ranged from 11.0% to 42.92%. Nearly half of lentil
crops from some genotypes were affected at a significant level by Lygus. Chalky spot rate in approximately 10 genotypes was more than 20%. Chalky
spot rate in Firat 87, ùDNDU OHDGLQJFXOWLYDUVJURZQ
in the region), BM 798 and BM 848 (selecting from
local varieties) was more 35% (Table 1, Figure 1).
The chalky spot rate of product harvested was found
to be higher than reported in the literature, Ozberk et
al. (2006) [5] reported that there was significant difference among the content (%) of chalky spot damage of lentil samples collected from the farmers, and
ranged from 1.45 to 29%.

seed ratio, was identified visually both split and
whole seed samples, and weighed. Three groups germination tests performed, (i) seeds from damaged location were cleaned, and two groups were divided as
damaged and non-damaged, (ii) all seeds from damaged location, and (iii) seeds from non-damaged location (Diyarbakir) were randomly taken. 100 seed
samples for three groups were counted and were
placed in petri dishes in three replications. Germination tests were performed at 23±2°C and daily light.
Lentil plant had minimal dormancy, but we were
storage in room temperature during three months.
Kirmizi et al (2017) [10] reported that a lot of plant
including wild and cultivated had different dormancy levels. Seeds were considered germinated
when the radicle had extended for at least 2 mm. Germinated seeds were counted at 24 h intervals until
end of 10 days. Germination speed and power was
calculated at end of 5 days and 10 days after incubation, respectively.
TABLE 1
Chalky spotted grain rate in seeds from location
with chalky spot
Genotypes

Firat 87
BM798

Chalky spotted
grain rate
(%)
42.92 a
39.76 a

Sakar

38.46 ab

BM848

35.53 abc

FLIP2011-61L
FLIP2010-82L
Cagil
FLIP2011-55L
FLIP2011-26L

32.13 abcd
31.69 abcd
23.06 bcde
23.17 bcde
22.30 cde

FLIP2009-55L
FLIP2010-19L
ILL 3375
Kafkas
Ozbek
FLIP2009-50L
ILL10975
FLIP2010-103L
FLIP2011-56L
FLIP2011-49L
FLIP2010-94L
Mean
LSD

20.85 cde
20.00 cde
19.49 cde
19.06 de
16.33 de
16.06 de
15.21 e
15.17 e
15.05 e
13.61 e
11.00 e
23.54
16.08**

FIGURE 1
Chalky spot in lentil crops harvested

Seed
color

Seeds from damaged location were cleaned,
and they were divided in two groups as damaged and
non-damaged. Analysis of variance showed that germination speed and powered of damaged seeds were
significant (F = 5.72, P<0.01 and F = 2.67, P<0.01,
respectively). Germination speed, power and rate in
damaged seeds were compared by LSD test and
groups are given in Table 2. Mean of germination
speed was 46.88%, and ranging from 20% to 66% in
damaged seeds. Germination power observations
were determined at the end of 10 days after first 5
days. Germination power of damaged seeds was
ranged from 6.0% to 61.0%. The highest germination power was obtained in Cagil cv., the lowest one
was found in FLP2010-82L. Germination period in
damaged seeds was longer than non-damaged ones,
so the period has been extended to 15 days. In course
of time, fungal growth developed within petri dishes
(Figure 2), and seeds considered as dead were removed from the dishes. Most genotypes had germinated rate less than 80% with mean of germination
rate was 70.8%, but differences among genotypes for
germination rate were no significant. Delouche
(1973) [8] reported that if the germination rate is between 90-94%, the field emergence rates are around
48%; between 85-89% are around 25%; and lower
than 85%, there is almost no seedling emergence.
Consequently, it is inevitable that these lines with
low germination rates will have low field emergence.
Analysis of variance showed that germination
speed and power non-damaged seeds were significant (F = 25.0, P<0.01 and F = 17.9, P<0.01,

pink
dark
brown
light
brown
dark
brown
brown
pink
brown
pink
yellowpink
dark pink
brown
grey
brown
black
light pink
dark pink
pink
brown
pink

S S

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The lentil seeds harvested from the Adiyaman
location was examined by visual both whole and
split grains for chalky spot, and the chalky spotted
grain rate was determined. Analysis of variance
showed that chalky spotted grain rate were significant (F = 5.32, P<0.01). Chalky spotted grain rates
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TABLE 2
Germination rate in seeds from location with chalky spot
Genotypes

FLIP2011-26L
ILL 3375
BM798
BM848
FLIP2009-50L
FLIP2010-19L
FLIP2009-55L
ILL10975
FLIP2010-94L
FLIP2011-61L
FLIP2010-82L
FLIP2011-55L
FLIP2011-56L
FLIP2010-103L
FLIP2011-49L
Kafkas
Sakar
Ozbek
Cagil
Firat 87
Mean
LSD

Damaged seeds
Germination
Speed (%)
42.0 bcd
57.0 abc
52.0 abcd
49.0 abcd
57 abc
62.0 ab
47.0 abcd
43.0 bcd
60.0 abc
20.0 e
62.0 ab
46.0 abcd
66.0 a
40.0 cde
56.7 abc
43.0 bcd
32.7 de
48.0 abcd
20.7 e
32.7 de
46.9
20.94**

Germination
Power (%)
13.0 bc
25.0 bc
15.0 bc
7.0 c
16.7 bc
24.0 bc
24.7 bc
28.0 bc
21.0 bc
36.0 abc
6.0 c
36.7 abc
10.0 c
42.7 ab
15.0 bc
27.0 bc
28.7 bc
21.0 bc
61.0 a
20.7 bc
24.1
30.67**

Rate
(%)
55.0
82.0
67.0
56.0
73.0
86.0
72.0
71.0
81.0
56.0
68.0
83.0
76.0
83.0
72.0
70.0
61.4
69.0
82.0
53.0
70.8
ns

Non-damaged seeds
Germination
Germination
Speed (%)
Power (%)
80 bc
16.0 bcd
80 bc
10.0 cde
66 de
20.0 bc
66 de
34.0 a
68 cd
22.0 b
100 a
0.0 e
90 ab
4.0 e
96 a
4.0 e
100 a
0.0 e
48 f
38.0 a
97 a
0.0 e
97 a
3.0 e
92 ab
8.0 de
90 ab
0.0 e
100 a
0.0 e
92 ab
4.0 e
100 a
0.0 e
73 cd
10.0 cde
100 a
0.0 e
55 ef
26.0 b
84.5
10.4
12.62**
11.99**

Rate
(%)
96 abc
90 abcd
86 bcd
100 a
90 abcd
100 a
94 abc
100 a
100 a
86 bcd
97 ab
100 a
100 a
90 abcd
100 a
96 abc
100 a
83 cd
100 a
81 d
94.4
12.87**

S S
TABLE 3
Germination rate in mixed seeds (damaged + non damaged seeds) from location with chalky
spot and germination rate in seeds from location free chalky spot
Mixed seeds (damaged + non damaged seeds)
Genotypes
FLIP2011-26L
ILL 3375
BM798
BM848
FLIP2009-50L
FLIP2010-19L
FLIP2009-55L
ILL10975
FLIP2010-94L
FLIP2011-61L
FLIP2010-82L
FLIP2011-55L
FLIP2011-56L
FLIP2010-103L
FLIP2011-49L
Kafkas
ùDNDU
Ozbek
Cagil
Firat 87
Mean
LSD

Germination
Speed (%)
86.7 bcde
92.7 abcd
70.0 h
Õ
92.7 abcd
85.3 cdef
71.3 gh
89.3 abcde
98.0 a
KÕ
94.7 abc
96.7 ab
96.0 ab
83.3 def
90.7 abcde
83.3 def
KÕ
76.0 fgh
88.7 abcde
81.3 efg
83.3
10.3**

Germination
Power (%)
13.0 ab
3.0 de
6.0 cd
4.0 de
3.0 de
2.0 de
17.0 a
6.0 cd
2.0 de
3.0 de
1.0 e
3.0 de
2.0 de
4.0 de
2.7 de
4.0 de
3.0 de
10.0 bc
0.0 e
3.0 de
4.6
4.18**

Rate
(%)
99.67 a
95.7 abcd
76.0 fg
60.0 h
96.0 abc
87.3 cde
88.3 bcde
95.3 abcd
100 a
69.3 gh
96.0 abc
100 a
98.0 ab
87.3 cde
93.3 abcde
87.33 cde
69.0 gh
86.0 de
88.7 bcde
84.3 ef
87.9
9.98**

Free chalky spot location
Rate
(%)
96.6
95.3
91.3
89.3
95.0
98.0
96.6
99.0
100
94.6
100
94.6
94.0
96.0
93.3
93.3
94.0
96.6
91.3
93.3
95.1
ns

S S

genotypes, with mean of germination rate was
94.4%. Firat 87, Ozbek, BM798 and FLIP2011-61L
genotypes had low germination rate, and they have
the many non-germinated seeds due to an unknown
reason in both damaged and non-damaged seeds.
Mixed seeds (without seeds being separated)
from damaged location were tested for germination
rate. Analysis of variance showed that germination
speed and powered were significant (F = 20.0,

respectively). Germination rate was significant (F =
3.71, P<0.01). Germination speed, power and rate in
non-damaged seeds were compared by LSD test and
groups are given in Table 2. Mean of germination
speed in non-damaged seeds was 84.5%. Germination speed of half of the genotypes below or equal to
80% in non-damaged seeds. Germination power was
determined at the end of 10 days after first 5 days, all
genotypes germinated 90% to 100%, except a few
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economic losses due to low marketing prices offered
by grain buyers. In this study, the lentil crop harvested from the Adiyaman location was examined by
visual for chalky spot, and it was determine that
lygus affected nearly half of lentil crops at a significant level. Germination speed and power of damaged
and non-damaged seeds were examined, and germination speed was 46.88% in damaged seeds, 84.5%
in non-damaged seeds. Chalky spotted seed rate significantly negatively correlated with germination
speed and rate in damaged seeds. It was determined
that the chalky spot syndrome was reduced the germination rate in seed, and it was not possible to use
them as seeds. This study was conducted to determine the germination rate under only laboratory conditions, further studies are needed to determine the
rate of field emergence.

P<0.01 and F = 14.3, P<0.01, respectively). Germination rate was significant (F = 19.03, P<0.01). Germination speed, power and rate were compared by
LSD test and groups are given in Table 3.
Mean of germination rate in mixed seeds (damaged + non damaged seed) was 87.9%, ranging from
60% to 100%. BM798, BM848, FLIP2011-61L and
Sakar genotypes had low germination rate. Germination period was longer than 10 days. It was determined that non germinated seeds of genotypes have
died, but only FLIP2010-94L and FLIP2011-55L
genotypes germinated 100%. Fungi growth was observed in petri dishes (Figure 2). Germination rate in
seeds from location free chalky spot was no significant, and mean germination rate was 95.1%.
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FIGURE 2
Fungal growth in petri dish (left: with chalky
spot, right: free chalky spot)
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CONCLUSIONS
The chalky spot syndrome in red lentil caused
by the lygus bugs a serious seed-quality problem.
This damage has emerged almost every year in two
decades in lentil-grown fields. The spots result in
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$PRQJWKHSROOXWDQWVLQVWUHHWGXVWKHDY\PHW
DOV DUH RIWHQ PRUH VHYHUH WKDQ RWKHUV >@ +HDY\
PHWDOHOHPHQWVDUHRIWHQQRWGHFRPSRVHGE\PLFUR
RUJDQLVPV DQG PD\ EHFRPH HQULFKHG WKURXJK WKH
IRRGFKDLQDIIHFWLQJKXPDQKHDOWKHVSHFLDOO\WKDWRI
FKLOGUHQ DQG HOGHUO\ SHRSOH >@ 0RUHRYHU KHDY\
PHWDOVKDYHPRUHDIILQLW\WRHVWDEOLVKPHWDOOLFERQGV
ZLWKIHUURXVPDWHULDOZKLFKOHDGVWRHQKDQFHPHQWRI
WKHPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\RIVWUHHWGXVW>@0DQ\
VWXGLHV KDYH UHSRUWHG H[FHOOHQW UHODWLRQVKLSV EH
WZHHQPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGWKHOHYHOVRIVRPH
KHDY\PHWDOVLQVWUHHWGXVWRULQGXVWULDOXUEDQVRLOV
>@WKLVUHODWLRQVKLSIRUPVWKHEDVLVIRU
WKHXVHRIPDJQHWLFPHWKRGVLQSROOXWLRQVWXGLHV>@
7KHUHIRUHPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
VWUHHWGXVWFDQEHXVHGWRUHIOHFWDFLW\ VKHDY\PHWDO
SROOXWLRQ +RZHYHU DOWKRXJK &KDUOHVZRUWK DQG
/HHV   ILQG VWURQJ SRVLWLYH UHODWLRQVKLSV EH
WZHHQ KHDY\ PHWDOV DQG PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ LQ
PPVWUHHWGXVWLQ&RYHQWU\ZKLOHQRWILQGLQJHY
LGHQFH RI UHODWLRQVKLSV LQ  PP VWUHHW GXVW WKLV
VWXG\VXJJHVWVWKHSRWHQWLDOO\FRPSOH[QDWXUHRIUH
ODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ DQG
KHDY\PHWDOVLQVWUHHWGXVW>@7KHUHIRUHLGHQWLI\
LQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQKHDY\PHWDOVDQGPDJ
QHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGYHULI\LQJWKH PDJQHWLF VXV
FHSWLELOLW\WKDWLVLQGLFDWLYHRIKHDY\PHWDOSROOXWLRQ
FDQSURYLGHPRUHHIILFLHQWZD\VWRPRQLWRUXUEDQHQ
YLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQDQGXVHIXOLQIRUPDWLRQIRUIX
WXUHPDJQHWLFSROOXWLRQVWXGLHV
$ORQJZLWKWKHUHPDUNDEO\IDVWGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKH HFRQRP\ DQG XUEDQL]DWLRQ RI &KLQD HQYLURQ
PHQWDOSROOXWLRQLVEHFRPLQJD PRUH VHULRXVSURE
OHPLQPDQ\FLWLHV;XFKDQJFLW\LVRQHFRUHFLW\RI
WKH &HQWUDO0HJDORSROLVRI&KLQDLQGXVWULDOSROOX
WLRQDQGYHKLFOHH[KDXVWHPLVVLRQVKDYHDJJUDYDWHG
WKHFLW\¶VSROOXWLRQLQUHFHQWO\\HDUVHVSHFLDOO\WKH
SDUWLFXODWH PDWWHU SROOXWLRQ 7KLV SUHVHQW UHVHDUFK

ABSTRACT
6SDWLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELO
LW\ DQG KHDY\ PHWDOV LQVWUHHW GXVW LQ ;XFKDQJ FLW\
ZHUH DQDO\]HG DQG WKH UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ WKHP
GLVFXVVHG7KHUHVXOWVVKRZWKDWPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWL
ELOLW\ RI VWUHHW GXVW UDQJHV IURP 98.33±î8 3
m /NJZLWKDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRIî-8·m3/NJ
WKHIUHTXHQF\RIPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\UDQJHVIURP
± ZLWK DQ DYHUDJH RI  7KH KLJK
PDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\YDOXHVDQGWKHORZIUHTXHQF\
RIPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\VXJJHVWWKDWWKHPDJQHWLF
PDWHULDOVLQWKHVWUHHWGXVWPDLQO\GHSRVLWHGDVDUH
VXOWRIKXPDQDFWLYLWLHV1L&R0QDQG$VOHYHOVLQ
VWUHHWGXVWDUHORZHUWKDQWKHEDFNJURXQGZKLOHWKH
OHYHOVRI&X3E=QDQG&UDUHDQG
WLPHVJUHDWHUWKDQWKHEDFNJURXQGUHVSHFWLYHO\
0DJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGKHDY\PHWDOVSDWLDOGLV
WULEXWLRQERWKVKRZHGDGHFUHDVLQJWUHQGIURPQRUWK
ZHVWWRVRXWKHDVWUHIOHFWLQJWKH different degrees of
contamination. +RZHYHU WKH FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ
WKRVHWZRSDUDPHWHUVLVQRWVLJQLILFDQWZKLFKLVFRQ
WUDU\WRWKHUHVXOWVRISUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKVXJJHVWLQJ
WKDW LI WKH PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ DQG KHDY\ PHWDO
FRQWHQWLQVWUHHWGXVWDUH EHORZD FHUWDLQOHYHOWKH
FRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHPLVQRWYHU\VLJQLILFDQW,Q
WKLVFDVHWKHPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\FDQQRWEHXVHG
WRLQGLFDWHWKHOHYHORIKHDY\PHWDOSROOXWLRQLQVWUHHW
GXVW
.(<:25'6
0DJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ KHDY\ PHWDOV VWUHHW GXVW
;XFKDQJ&LW\

INTRODUCTION
6WUHHWGXVWLVDQLPSRUWDQWSDWKZD\IRUSROOX
WLRQPDWHULDOLQWKHXUEDQHQYLURQPHQW>@6WUHHW
GXVWRIWHQEHFRPHVDVLQNIRUERWKLQGXVWULDODQGUHV
LGHQWLDOSROOXWDQWVLQFOXGLQJZDVWHLQFLQHUDWLRQUHV
LGXHVYHKLFOHH[KDXVWHPLVVLRQVDQGSURGXFWVRIWLUH
ZHDU PHWDOOLF IUDJPHQWV IRVVLO IXHO FRPEXVWLRQ
HPLVVLRQVDQGJDUGHQVRLO>@%HFDXVHDQWKURSR
JHQLFSROOXWLRQXVXDOO\KDVDVWURQJPDJQHWLFVLJQD
WXUHPDJQHWLFWHFKQLTXHVFDQEHXVHGIRUPRQLWRULQJ
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PDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\UHVSHFWLYHO\
ȤOILQGLFDWHVWKHWRWDOFRQWULEXWLRQRIPDJQHWLF
PLQHUDOV LQ WKH VDPSOH ȤIG UHIOHFWV WKH UHODWLYH LP
SRUWDQFHRIIHUULPDJQHWLFJUDLQVFORVHWRWKH636'
ERUGHULHWKHW\SHVRIPDJQHWLFPLQHUDOV
+HDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIVWUHHWGXVWVDP
SOHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJ D 3$1DO\WLFDO
3:;UD\IOXRUHVFHQFH ;5) DQDO\]HU$OO
VLHYHGVDPSOHVZHUHILQHO\JURXQGWRSDVVWKURXJKD
PHVKVLHYHDQGWKHQSUHVVHGLQWRWDEOHWV&X3E
=Q&U1L&R0QDQG$VFRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHDQD
O\]HG%ODQNVDPSOHVDQGWKH&KLQD QDWLRQDOUHIHU
HQFHPDWHULDOV*6'ZHUHXVHGIRUDFFXUDF\FRQ
WUROWKHDQDO\WLFDOSUHFLVLRQLVEHWWHUWKDQ7KH
UHSHDWDELOLW\RIWKHPHDVXUHPHQWVZDVFRQILUPHGE\
DQDO\]LQJVHSDUDWHDOLTXRWVRIRIWKHWRWDOVDP
SOHVHW;5)KDVEHHQZLGHO\XVHGLQWKHDQDO\VLVRI
VWUHHWGXVWVDPSOHV>@

MATERIALS AND METHODS
7ZHQW\WZRGXVWVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGIURP
VWUHHWVDQGSDYHPHQWVLQ;XFKDQJFLW\RYHUDGD\
GU\ZHDWKHU SHULRG LQ 0DUFK  WKH VDPSOLQJ
VLWHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ
6WUHHW GXVW VDPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG E\ JURXQG
VZHHSLQJZLWKDSRO\HWK\OHQHVFRRSDQGDEUXVKDQG
WKHQWKHVDPSOHZDVSXWLQWRDSRFNHWVL]HGVHDODEOH
SODVWLFEDJ$OOVDPSOHVZHUHDLUGULHGLQWKHODERUD
WRU\IRUPRUHWKDQKRXUVDQGWKHQSDVVHGWKURXJK
D PP VLHYH WR UHPRYH OHDYHV UHIXVH DQG VPDOO
VWRQHVEHIRUHPHDVXUHPHQWLQWKHODERUDWRU\
0DJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\ Ȥ ZDVPHDVXUHGRQ
JVDPSOHVXVLQJDGXDOIUHTXHQF\ N+]DQG
N+]  %DUWLQWRQ 06 VHQVRU DW WKH  VFDOH %RWK
KLJKIUHTXHQF\DQGORZIUHTXHQF\PDJQHWLFVXVFHS
WLELOLW\ZHUH PHDVXUHG7KHPDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\
IUHTXHQF\ZDVFDOFXODWHGDV
ȤIG ˄ȤOIȤKI˅ȤOI 
ZKHUH ȤIG LV WKH IUHTXHQF\ PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\
DQGȤKIDQGȤOIDUHKLJKIUHTXHQF\DQGORZIUHTXHQF\

RESULTS
0DJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ 7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH
;XFKDQJVWUHHWGXVWPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ
7DEOH
7KH ȤOI RI ;XFKDQJ VWUHHW GXVW UDQJHV IURP
WRîāPNJZLWKDQDYHUDJHYDOXH
RIîāPNJVKRZLQJPXFKKLJKHUPHDQ
ȤOIYDOXHVWKDQWKDWRIORFDOWRSVRLO î āPNJ
XQSXEOLVKHGGDWH 7KHKLJKYDOXHVRI ȤOILQGLFDWHD
KLJKFRQWHQWRIPDJQHWLFPLQHUDOVLQWKHVWUHHWGXVW
VDPSOHV

),*85(
6DPSOLQJVLWHVRIVWUHHWGXVWVLQ;XFKDQJFLW\
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TABLE 1
0DJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\ āPNJ DQGKHDY\PHWDOFRQWHQW ȝJJ RIVWUHHWGXVWLQ;XFKDQJFLW\
Sample
LC-1
LC-2
LC-3
LC-4
LC-5
LC-6
LC-7
LC-8
LC-9
LC-10
LC-11
LC-12
LC-13
LC-14
LC-15
LC-16
LC-17
LC-18
LC-19
LC-20
LC-21
LC-22
AVE
local soil
background

ȤOI
220.17
600.92
439.03
362.15
324.15
98.33
263.12
459.88
417.84
367.44
143.19
335.55
415.77
290.37
387.54
385.28
244.55
295.61
261.19
368.91
268.98
417.68
334.89

ȤIG
0.73
0.61
0.60
4.17
0.80
4.58
1.60
0.34
0.42
4.75
1.00
0.66
1.61
0.94
4.79
2.64
0.72
0.20
1.48
1.92
0.26
5.13
1.82

Cu
18.82
29.75
17.06
25.67
36.38
25.15
116.43
50.48
21.43
33.12
22.25
60.45
58.62
28.29
29.94
73.87
18.28
15.54
21.82
19.77
26.88
28.33
35.38

Pb
33.17
42.94
26.45
31.27
42.70
31.78
53.12
46.37
45.23
43.99
25.08
43.51
56.24
43.42
55.32
42.40
32.54
54.91
28.53
38.53
41.32
63.71
41.93

Zn
93.84
151.03
90.79
118.02
98.27
91.58
130.10
169.74
178.10
152.60
76.52
164.36
217.77
146.44
138.14
159.87
169.32
113.25
95.15
96.12
146.47
398.71
145.28

Cr
70.16
92.64
96.85
69.83
82.47
68.28
101.20
137.55
93.58
109.05
69.86
114.35
102.74
78.79
107.09
114.32
227.44
60.96
88.06
79.06
81.96
85.18
96.88

Ni
16.32
20.81
9.02
13.36
16.60
20.04
20.49
22.16
17.85
15.15
25.63
24.08
25.56
18.76
17.48
20.56
18.24
13.60
13.49
17.61
19.99
20.97
18.54

Co
8.83
8.42
8.90
8.19
8.94
9.12
8.57
10.30
8.12
8.49
10.20
9.16
9.87
9.32
8.47
7.91
9.16
9.70
8.51
8.65
9.07
10.39
9.01

Mn
355.61
424.69
372.78
377.03
404.09
381.73
393.73
415.73
395.55
382.55
450.04
426.23
442.10
441.30
400.11
407.87
518.65
380.43
364.14
426.57
405.95
412.02
408.13

As
7.48
7.85
6.68
5.59
13.88
7.55
6.72
6.39
5.91
7.17
7.85
6.87
8.20
10.35
6.59
6.88
6.24
7.79
8.76
11.08
6.61
10.13
7.84

68

-

19.7

19.6

60.1

63.8

26.7

10

579

11.4

WXUHVDUHDOVRSUHVHQWLQWKHFRQWDPLQDWHGVRLOVDP
SOHV>@7KLVPD\EHDQLQGLFDWLRQWKDWWKHPDJ
QHWLFPDWHULDOVLQVWUHHWGXVWDQGFRQWDPLQDWHGVRLOV
DUHFRQWULEXWHGE\DWPRVSKHULFGHSRVLWLRQWKDWLVDI
IHFWHGE\DQWKURSRORJLFDODFWLYLWLHV>@

ȤIGLVFDOFXODWHGEDVHGRQȤOIDQGȤKI,QWKHSUR
FHVVRIPHDVXULQJZKHQWKH IUHTXHQF\LVFKDQJHG
WKHSDUWLFOHVRIWKHVDPSOHQHDUWKHFULWLFDOSRLQWRI
WKHVXSHUSDUDPDJQHWLFVLQJOHGRPDLQ 636' ZHUH
UHPDUNDEOHDIIHFWHG7KHUHZDVQRHIIHFWRQVPDOOHU
RUODUJHUSDUWLFOHVEHFDXVHWKHODUJHUSDUWLFOHVLQWKH
VWDEOHVLQJOHGRPDLQ 66' RUPXOWLSOHGRPDLQ 0' 
VWDWHVDQGWKHVPDOOHUSDUWLFOHVLQWKHSXUHVXSHUSDU
DPDJQHWLFVWDWHGRQRWKDYHWKHIUHTXHQF\FKDUDFWHU
LVWLFV7KHUHIRUHWKHȤIGLVXVXDOO\XVHGWRUHIOHFWWKH
63SDUWLFOHFRQWHQW$ȤIGYDOXHRIPRUHWKDQLQ
GLFDWHVWKHSUHVHQFHRIPRUH63SDUWLFOHVLQWKHVDP
SOHVZKLOHȤIGLQGLFDWHVWKDWQR63SDUWLFOHVDUH
SUHVHQW>@
7KHȤIGYDOXHVRIWKH;XFKDQJVWUHHWGXVWUDQJH
IURPWRZLWKDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRI
2QO\VDPSOHKDVDȤIGYDOXH!DQGVDPSOHV
KDYHȤIGYDOXHVUHIOHFWLQJWKHORZ63SDUWLFOH
FRQWHQWRIWKHVDPSOHVWKLVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDSUH
YLRXV VWXG\ >@ 63 SDUWLFOHV DUH JHRORJLFDOO\ SUR
GXFHG WKURXJK ORQJWHUP FKHPLFDO ZHDWKHULQJ
SK\VLFDOZHDWKHULQJDQGELRORJLFDOFKHPLFDOZHDWK
HULQJ RI URFN DQG VRLO7KHUHIRUH ORZ OHYHOV RI 63
SDUWLFOHVLQGLFDWHWKDWWKH KLJKYDOXH RI ȤOILQVWUHHW
GXVWLVPDLQO\FDXVHGE\DQWKURSRORJLFDODFWLYLWLHV
7KXVKLJKYDOXHVRIȤOIDQGORZYDOXHVRIȤIGDUH
WKH VLJQLILFDQW FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI VWUHHW GXVW WKDW LV
FRQWDPLQDWHGE\DQWKURSRORJLFDODFWLYLW\WKHVHIHD

+HDY\ PHWDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI VWUHHW GXVW
+HDY\ PHWDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKH VWUHHW GXVW RI
;XFKDQJFLW\DUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH7KHFRQWHQWVRI
&X3E=Q&U1L&R0QDQG$VUDQJHIURP±
ȝJJ±ȝJJ±ȝJJ
± ȝJJ ± ȝJJ ±
ȝJJ±ȝJJDQG±ȝJJZLWK
PHDQVRIȝJJȝJJȝJJ
ȝJJ  ȝJJ  ȝJJ  ȝJJ DQG 
ȝJJ UHVSHFWLYHO\ &RPSDUHG ZLWK ORFDO VRLO EDFN
JURXQGYDOXHV>@WKHDYHUDJHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI1L
&R 0Q DQG$V DUH EHORZ WKH EDFNJURXQG YDOXHV
ZKLOHWKRVHRI&X3E=QDQG&UDUHKLJKHUWKDQWKH
EDFNJURXQG    DQG  WLPHV WKH
EDFNJURXQGYDOXHVUHVSHFWLYHO\ LQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKH
VWUHHWGXVWLVHQULFKHGLQ&X3E=QDQG&U
+HDY\PHWDOVLQVWUHHWGXVWKDYHWZRVRXUFHV
QDWXUDOVRXUFHVDQGDQWKURSRJHQLFVRXUFHV1DWXUDO
VRXUFHVDUHPDLQO\IURPWKHZHDWKHULQJRIORFDOVRLO
SDUHQW PDWHULDOV7KHUH LV VXEVWDQWLDO HYLGHQFH WKDW
KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ VWUHHW GXVW DERYH WKH EDFNJURXQG
DPRXQWVDUHPDLQO\GHULYHGIURPDQWKURSRJHQLFDF
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FRQWHQW RI KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ VWUHHW GXVW DQG VRLO LV
KLJKHULQGHYHORSHGDQGROGLQGXVWULDOFLWLHVWKDQLQ
QHZO\ GHYHORSHG FLWLHV > @ ;XFKDQJ LV DQ LP
SRUWDQWDJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWLRQEDVHDQGKDVH[SHUL
HQFHGDVKRUWHUKLVWRU\RILQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQDQGKDVD
VPDOOHU LQGXVWULDO VFDOH DQG WUDQVSRUW VL]H WKDQ WKH
FLWLHVLQ7DEOH7KHVHIDFWRUVUHVXOWLQKHDY\PHWDO
FRQWHQWLQWKH;XFKDQJFLW\VWUHHWGXVWKDYLQJORZHU
YDOXHVWKDQLQROGHUGHYHORSHGFLWLHV

WLYLWLHVDQGWKDWGLIIHUHQWHOHPHQWVKDYHGLIIHUHQWDQ
WKURSRJHQLFVRXUFHV3EFRPHVPDLQO\IURPYHKLFOH
H[KDXVWHPLVVLRQV>@=QPDLQO\FRPHVIURPWKH
ZHDU RI WLUHV PHFKDQLFDO ZHDU DQG FRUURVLRQ RI
SDYHPHQWUDLOLQJV>@&XLVUHODWHGWRIXHOFRDO
PRWRUYHKLFOHZHDUDQGPHWDOVPHOWLQJDFWLYLWLHV&U
LVPDLQO\GXHWRWKHFRPEXVWLRQRIFUXGHRLODQGFRDO
*DVROLQH GLHVHO RLO WUDQVSRUW DQG LQGXVWULDO DFWLYL
WLHV DUH LPSRUWDQW VRXUFHV RI 1L $V LV D UHOLDEOH
WUDFHURIFRDODQGJDUEDJHEXUQLQJDFWLYLWLHV>@
&RPSDULQJ&X3E=QDQG&UOHYHOVZKLFKDUH
KLJKHU WKDQ WKH EDFNJURXQG ZLWK SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV
7DEOH ZHILQGWKDWWKH&X3E=QDQG&UFRQWHQWV
LQWKH ;XFKDQJ VWUHHWGXVWDUH ORZHUWKDQ IRXQGLQ
SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV )RU H[DPSOH WKH &X 3E DQG =Q
FRQWHQWV LQ WKH VWUHHW GXVW RI /RQGRQ DUH  
DQG  WLPHV KLJKHU WKDQ LQ ;XFKDQJ7KLV GLIIHU
HQFH UHIOHFWV WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH FLWLHV LQ
WHUPVRIWKHLUKLVWRULHVRILQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQLQGXVWULDO
VFDOHV WUDIILF VL]HV DQG XUEDQ SRSXODWLRQ GHQVLWLHV
3UHYLRXV VXUYH\V DQG VWDWLVWLFV KDYH IRXQG WKDW WKH

DISCUSSIONS
6SDWLDO GLVWULEXWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI PDJ
QHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\LQVWUHHWGXVW)LJVKRZVWKH
PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ VSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQLQVWUHHW
GXVWIURP;XFKDQJFLW\0DJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\GLV
SOD\V D GHFUHDVLQJ WUHQG IURP WKH QRUWKZHVW WR WKH
VRXWKHDVW

7$%/(
&RPSDULVRQRIKHDY\PHWDOV ȝJJ LQWKHVWUHHWGXVWRI;XFKDQJDQGRWKHUFLWLHV
City
London
Hong Kong
Beijing
Shanghai
Madrid
Soul
Thessaloniki
Liverpool
Lanzhou
Oslo
Xuchang

Cu
115.0
173.0
78.3
186.4
188
396
129
72.97
123
25.4

Pb
1354.0
181.0
69.6
212.9
1927
144
214
892
62.65
180
41.9

Zn
513.0
1450.0
248.5
687.3
476
795
645
1469
296.92
412
145.3

Cr
85.0
218.9
167.3
151
62.14
96.9
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RI&R/&RI$V 7KHDYHUDJHYDOXHVIRU1L&R
0QDQG$VDUH UHVSHFWLYHO\
7KH,3,YDOXHVRI&X3E=QDQG&UDUHJUHDWHUWKDQ
RQHZLWKVDPSOHV/&RI&XDQG/&RI=QHYHQ
JUHDWHUWKDQILYH7KHDYHUDJH,3,YDOXHVIRU&X3E
=Q DQG &U DUH     UHVSHFWLYHO\
7KHYDULDWLRQVLQWKH,3,GHPRQVWUDWHDORZFRQWDP
LQDWLRQOHYHORI1L&R0QDQG$VDQGDPRGHUDWH
WRKLJKOHYHORI&X3E=QDQG&UAccording to the
concentration and index results, Ni, &R0QDQG$V
OHYHOV DUH OHVV WKDQ WKH EDFNJURXQG YDOXHV RI ORFDO
WRSVRLODQGWKHLUVSDWLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVPD\PDLQO\
UHIOHFW WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH EHGURFN HOHPHQW
FRQWHQWDQGLQGLFDWHOHVVRIDQHIIHFWGXHWRKXPDQ
DFWLYLWLHV +RZHYHU &X 3E =Q DQG &U UHIOHFW WKH
FRQWULEXWLRQRIDQWKURSRJHQLFDFWLYLWLHV
7KHKLJKYDOXHVRI3EDQG=QLQWKHVRXWKHDVW
DUH ORFDWHG LQ /L\XDQ 9LOODJH DQG =KXVL 9LOODJH
ZKHUHWKHYHKLFOHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFHQWHURI;XFKDQJ
FLW\DQGWZRODUJHJDVVWDWLRQVDUHORFDWHGVXJJHVW
LQJWKDWWKHKLJKYDOXHVRI3EDQG=QLQ/L\XDQ9LO
ODJHDQG=KXVL9LOODJHDUHPDLQO\FDXVHGE\JDVROLQH
DQGGLHVHORLOFRPEXVWLRQDQGYRODWLOL]DWLRQDQGWUDI
ILFDFWLYLWLHV

;XFKDQJ FLW\ LV FRPSRVHG RI ILYH GLVWULFWV
QDPHO\WKH:HVWGLVWULFW2OGGLVWULFW(DVWGLVWULFW
6RXWKZHVW GLVWULFW DQG 6RXWKHDVW GLVWULFW )LJ  
7KH:HVWGLVWULFWDQG2OGGLVWULFWZKLFKDUHLQGXV
WULDO DQG FRPPHUFLDO DUHDV RI ;XFKDQJ FLW\ KDYH
KLJKHU YDOXHV RI PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ UHIOHFWLQJ
WKH VHYHUH HQYLURQPHQWDO SROOXWLRQ 7KH UHJLRQV
KDYH VHYHUDO LQGXVWULDO HQWHUSULVHV VXFK DV D SDSHU
PLOOSRZHUSODQWDQGFLJDUHWWHIDFWRU\WKHVHLQGXV
WULDO DFWLYLWLHV KDYH JUHDWHU LPSDFW RQ WKH HQYLURQ
PHQW+LJKHUSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\DQGWUDIILFIORZDUH
DOVREODPHGIRUWKH KLJKHUYDOXHVRI PDJQHWLF VXV
FHSWLELOLW\
7KH(DVWGLVWULFWLVDQHZO\GHYHORSHGGLVWULFW
DQGLVPDLQO\WKHUHVLGHQWLDODQGVFLHQWLILFUHVHDUFK
DUHDRI;XFKDQJFLW\ WKHUHLVDWKHUPDOSRZHUSODQW
DQGFHPHQWIDFWRU\LQWKHVRXWKSDUWRIWKLVGLVWULFW
)LJ   7KH VWUHHW GXVW PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\
VKRZHGORZYDOXHVZKLFKLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHH[
LVWLQJUHVHDUFKRQUHVLGHQWLDODUHDV>@
7KH 6RXWKZHVW GLVWULFW LV GRPLQDWHG E\ KDLU
SURGXFWVPDQXIDFWXULQJDQGELRORJLFDOLQGXVWU\7KH
6RXWKHDVWGLVWULFWLVWKHPDLQFRPPRGLW\WUDGLQJDQG
JRRGVFLUFXODWLRQWUDGLQJGLVWULFW&RPSDUHGZLWKWKH
:HVWDQG2OGGLVWULFWVWKH6RXWKZHVWDQG6RXWKHDVW
GLVWULFWVDUHDUHDVZLWKORZYDOXHVRIPDJQHWLFVXV
FHSWLELOLW\ EHFDXVH WKHUH DUH QR ODUJH SROOXWLQJ LQ
GXVWULHVZLWKLQWKHVHDUHDV
7KH IXQFWLRQ DQG GHYHORSPHQWDO KLVWRU\ RI
HDFKGLVWULFWLVGLIIHUHQWDQGWKXVWKHOHYHORIFRQ
WDPLQDWLRQ LV GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ WKLV GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ LV
H[KLELWHGE\WKHVWUHHWGXVWPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\

5HODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELO
LW\DQGKHDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQ,GHQWLI\LQJWKH
UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ KHDY\ PHWDOV DQG PDJQHWLF
VXVFHSWLELOLW\ FDQ SURYLGH PRUH HIILFLHQW ZD\V WR
PRQLWRU HQYLURQPHQWDO SROOXWLRQ DQG GLVFHUQ WKH
VRXUFHRIPDJQHWLFPLQHUDOV
7KURXJKVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVZHIRXQGDFHUWDLQ
FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ DQG
KHDY\PHWDOVHVSHFLDOO\3EDQG=QKRZHYHUWKHFRU
UHODWLRQZDVQRWVLJQLILFDQW )LJ FRQWUDU\WRWKH
H[LVWLQJ UHVHDUFK >  @ &RPSDULQJ PDJQHWLF
VXVFHSWLELOLW\YDOXHVDQGKHDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
LQVWUHHWGXVWZLWKSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVZKLFKVKRZHGD
VLJQLILFDQWUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWL
ELOLW\DQGKHDY\PHWDOVZHILQGWKDWQRWRQO\DUHWKH
KHDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVOHVVWKDQLQWKRVHVWXGLHV
EXWWKHPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\YDOXHVDUHDOVRORZHU
)RUH[DPSOH;LH  reported a significant correlation EHWZHHQPDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGKHDY\
PHWDOVLQ/LYHUSRROVWUHHWGXVW>@WKHPDJQHWLFVXV
FHSWLELOLW\UDQJHGIURP168.9 to 1166.3 ×10-8·m3/kg,
with an average value of 502.8 ×10 -8·m3/kg. :DQJ
 DOVRIRXQGD significant correlation EHWZHHQ
PDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGKHDY\PHWDOVLQ/DQ]KRX
FLW\VWUHHWGXVWZLWKPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\UDQJLQJ
IURP111.42 to 987.9 ×10-8·m3/kg-1, with an average
value of 449.8 ×10-8·m3/kg >@. Both of these cities
have much higher values than Xuchang, which
ranges from  WR  îāPNJ ZLWK DQ
DYHUDJHYDOXHRIîāPNJ.7KHUHIRUHWKH
OHVVHU FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\
DQG KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ ;XFKDQJ FLW\ VWUHHW GXVW PD\
VXJJHVWWKDWLIWKHPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGKHDY\
PHWDOFRQWHQWLQVWUHHWGXVWLVEHORZDFHUWDLQOHYHO

6SDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIKHDY\
PHWDOVLQVWUHHWGXVW)LJVKRZVWKHVSDWLDOGLVWUL
EXWLRQRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQWKHVWUHHWGXVWRI;XFKDQJ
FLW\$VVHHQIURP)LJKHDY\PHWDOVH[FHSW&R
0Q DQG $V VKRZHG D GHFUHDVLQJ WUHQG IURP WKH
QRUWKZHVW WR WKH VRXWKHDVW 3E =Q 1L DQG &R DUH
DOVRSUHVHQWLQ KLJKDPRXQWV DWVHYHUDOVLWHVLQWKH
VRXWKHDVW7KHVSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQ
;XFKDQJVWUHHWGXVWUHIOHFWVWKHGLIIHUHQWXUEDQIXQF
WLRQ]RQLQJDQGLQWHQVLW\RIKXPDQDFWLYLWLHVVLPLODU
WRWKDWH[KLELWHGE\WKHVWUHHWGXVWPDJQHWLFVXVFHS
WLELOLW\
7RDQDO\]HWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQOHYHODQGWKHFRQ
WULEXWLRQVRIDUWLILFLDOVRXUFHVDQGQDWXUDOVRXUFHVRI
WKHHOHPHQWVWKH,QWHJUDWHG3ROOXWLRQ,QGH[ ,3, RI
WKHPHWDOVZDVFDOFXODWHGLQWKLVUHVHDUFK7KH,3,RI
HDFKHOHPHQWLVGHILQHGDVWKHUDWLRRIWKHPHWDOFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQ LQ WKH VWUHHW GXVW WR WKH ORFDO VRLO EDFN
JURXQGYDOXHRIWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJPHWDODVJLYHQLQ
WKHIROORZLQJIRUPXODWLRQ
,3,Q &Q%Q 
ZKHUH&QLVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKHHOHPHQWLQVWUHHW
GXVWDQG%QLVWKHEDFNJURXQGYDOXH7KHFODVVLILFD
WLRQDQGUHVXOWVRIWKH,3,DUH SURYLGHGLQ7DEOHV
DQG
7KH,3,RI1L&R0QDQG$VDUHOHVVWKDQRQH
H[FHSWIRUVHYHUDOVDPSOHV /&/&DQG/&
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VXVFHSWLELOLW\LVPDLQO\FDXVHGE\WKHPDJQHWLFSDU
WLFOHGHSRVLWLRQGXHWRKXPDQDFWLYLWLHV
 7KHPHWDOcontent and the YDULDWLRQVLQ,3,
GHPRQVWUDWHORZOHYHOVRI1L&R0QDQG$VFRQ
WDPLQDWLRQDQGDPRGHUDWHWRKLJKOHYHORI&X3E
=QDQG&UFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
 0DJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\DQGWKHVSDWLDOGLV
WULEXWLRQ RI KHDY\ PHWDOV ERWK VKRZ D GHFUHDVLQJ
WUHQGIURPQRUWKZHVWWRVRXWKHDVWUHIOHFWLQJWKH different degrees of contamination caused by the characteristic functions and developmental history of
each district.
 7KHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWL
ELOLW\DQGKHDY\PHWDOVLQ;XFKDQJFLW\VWUHHWGXVWLV
QRWVLJQLILFDQWZKLFKLVFRQWUDU\WRWKHSUHYLRXVUH
VHDUFKWKLV PD\EH GXH WRWKH ORZOHYHOVRI KHDY\
PHWDOFRQWDPLQDWLRQDQGPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\

ORZWRPRGHUDWHFRQWDPLQDWLRQOHYHO WKHFRUUHOD
WLRQEHWZHHQWKHPZLOOQRWEHYHU\VLJQLILFDQW,QWKLV
FDVH WKH PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ FDQQRW EH XVHG WR
LQGLFDWHWKHOHYHORIKHDY\PHWDOSROOXWLRQLQVWUHHW
GXVW
CONCLUSIONS
  6WUHHW GXVW PDJQHWLF VXVFHSWLELOLW\ UDQJHV
IURP 98.33±×10-8·m3/kg ZLWK DQ DYHUDJH
YDOXHRI×10-8·m3/kg7KHIUHTXHQF\RIPDJ
QHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\UDQJHVIURP±ZLWKDQ
DYHUDJHRI7KHKLJKPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWLELOLW\
YDOXHVDQGWKHORZIUHTXHQF\RIPDJQHWLFVXVFHSWL
ELOLW\VXJJHVWWKDWVWUHHWGXVWKDVDORZVXSHUSDUD
PDJQHWLFSDUWLFOHFRQWHQWDQGWKDWWKHKLJKPDJQHWLF

7$%/(
*UDGHRIWKH,QWHJUDWHG3ROOXWLRQ,QGH[
IPI

1²2
2²5


Contamination level
Low
Moderate
High
Extreme
7$%/(
7KH,QWHJUDWHG3ROOXWLRQ,QGH[UHVXOWV

Sample
LC-1
LC-2
LC-3
LC-4
LC-5
LC-6
LC-7
LC-8
LC-9
LC-10
LC-11
LC-12
LC-13
LC-14
LC-15
LC-16
LC-17
LC-18
LC-19
LC-20
LC-21
LC-22
AVE

Cu
0.96
1.51
0.87
1.30
1.85
1.28
5.91
2.56
1.09
1.68
1.13
3.07
2.98
1.44
1.52
3.75
0.93
0.79
1.11
1.00
1.36
1.44
1.80

Pb
1.69
2.19
1.35
1.60
2.18
1.62
2.71
2.37
2.31
2.24
1.28
2.22
2.87
2.22
2.82
2.16
1.66
2.80
1.46
1.97
2.11
3.25
2.14

Zn
1.56
2.51
1.51
1.96
1.64
1.52
2.16
2.82
2.96
2.54
1.27
2.73
3.62
2.44
2.30
2.66
2.82
1.88
1.58
1.60
2.44
6.63
2.42

Cr
1.10
1.45
1.52
1.09
1.29
1.07
1.59
2.16
1.47
1.71
1.09
1.79
1.61
1.23
1.68
1.79
3.56
0.96
1.38
1.24
1.28
1.34
1.52



Ni
0.61
0.78
0.34
0.50
0.62
0.75
0.77
0.83
0.67
0.57
0.96
0.90
0.96
0.70
0.65
0.77
0.68
0.51
0.51
0.66
0.75
0.79
0.69

Co
0.88
0.84
0.89
0.82
0.89
0.91
0.86
1.03
0.81
0.85
1.02
0.92
0.99
0.93
0.85
0.79
0.92
0.97
0.85
0.87
0.91
1.04
0.90

Mn
0.61
0.73
0.64
0.65
0.70
0.66
0.68
0.72
0.68
0.66
0.78
0.74
0.76
0.76
0.69
0.70
0.90
0.66
0.63
0.74
0.70
0.71
0.70

As
0.66
0.69
0.59
0.49
1.22
0.66
0.59
0.56
0.52
0.63
0.69
0.60
0.72
0.91
0.58
0.60
0.55
0.68
0.77
0.97
0.58
0.89
0.69
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(2014) Concentration of Nutrients in Street
Dusts of Mega-City, Chengdu, Southwest China,
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(2016) Distribution and Bioavailabihty Of Nitrogen and Phosphorus Fractions in Street Dusts
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Phosphorus fractions and Phosphate Sorption ±
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$ORQJZLWKWKHHQKDQFHPHQWRISHRSOH¶VOLYLQJ
VWDQGDUGDQGWKHLQFUHDVHLQGHPDQGIRUPHGLFDODQG
KHDOWKVHUYLFHVWKHGRPHVWLFPHGLFDODQGKHDOWKXQ
GHUWDNLQJVKDYHGHYHORSHGUDSLGO\DQGWKHUHVXOWLQJ
QXPEHU RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH LV DOVR JURZLQJ $V WKH
VRXUFHPD\FDXVHWKHVSUHDGRIGLVHDVHDQGHQYLURQ
PHQWDOSROOXWLRQLWLVVWULFWHUDQGVWULFWHUWRGHDOZLWK
WKHPHGLFDOZDVWH,ILWLVQRWKDQGOHGSURSHUO\LWZLOO
LQHYLWDEO\ FDXVH VHULRXV VHFXULW\ KLGGHQ GDQJHU WR
WKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWDQGSHRSOH VKHDOWK7KHWUD
GLWLRQDO ZD\ RI UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWHKDVEHHQUXQQLQJ IRUPDQ\ \HDUVEXWLWDOVR
H[LVWV VRPH SUREOHPV LQ RSHUDWLRQ SURFHVV ,W LV RI
JUHDW VLJQLILFDQFH WR VROYH WKHVH SUREOHPV WR LP
SURYH WKH HIILFLHQF\ RI UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW RI
PHGLFDOZDVWHDQGUHVRXUFHXWLOL]DWLRQ0HDQZKLOH
LWFDQILQDOO\HQKDQFHWKHOHYHORILQGXVWU\PDQDJH
PHQWDQGLPSOHPHQWVDIHO\$WSUHVHQWWKHUHF\FOLQJ
PDQDJHPHQWSUREOHPVRIWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHPDLQO\
H[LVWLQWKHIROORZLQJDVSHFWV

ABSTRACT
,WLVEHFRPLQJZHOONQRZQWKDWPHGLFDOZDVWH
UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW SOD\V D PRUH DQG PRUH LP
SRUWDQWUROHWRSUHYHQWWKHVSUHDGRIGLVHDVHUHGXFH
HQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQDQGLPSURYHUHVRXUFHUHF\
FOLQJ &RPELQLQJ ZLWK WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WUDGL
WLRQDO PDQDJHPHQW RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH DQG H[LVWLQJ
SUREOHPVWKHDUWLFOHDSSOLHVWKH5),'WHFKQRORJ\WR
GHVLJQWKHV\VWHPPRGHORIUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQW
$ VHW RI LQWHOOLJHQW UHFRYHU\ PRGHO LV SXW IRUZDUG
IURP UHF\FOLQJ VWRUDJH LQYHQWRU\ DQG RXWERXQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQWKHVHIRXUDVSHFWVEDVHGRQWKHFODVVL
ILFDWLRQRIKRVSLWDOGHSDUWPHQWZDVWHFRGHWKHGH
VLJQRI5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGZDVWH$WWKHVDPH
WLPH WKH HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO EHQHILW RI UHF\FOLQJ
PRGHOLVDQDO\]HGDQGHYDOXDWHGPRUHRYHUWKHHV
VD\ SRLQWV RXW WKH GHILFLHQFLHV RI WKH UHVHDUFK
7KURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKLVVROXWLRQWRDFHUWDLQ
H[WHQWWKHFXUUHQWPHGLFDOZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWLQUH
F\FOLQJ FDQ EH VROYHG 0HDQZKLOH LW FDQ DOVR HQ
KDQFHWKHOHYHORIPHGLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW
DQG LQWHQVLI\ VXSHUYLVLRQ WR LPSOHPHQW QRUPDWLYH
DQGHIIHFWLYHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQW

7KHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLVFKDRV
+RVSLWDOZDVWHLVQRWUHF\FOHGDQGFRSHGZLWKVWULFWO\
E\WKHKRVSLWDODFFRUGLQJWRVWDQGDUGVDQGV\VWHPRI
FODVVLILFDWLRQUHF\FOLQJ7KHPL[WXUHRIGLIIHUHQWFDW
HJRULHVRIPHGLFDOZDVWHZLOOOHDGWRUHSHDWHGFURVV
LQIHFWLRQDQGWKH PHWKRGRILQFLQHUDWLRQRUODQGILOO
ZLOOFDXVHHQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQDQGWKHVSUHDGRI
GLVHDVH

.(<:25'6
5),'0HGLFDO:DVWH5HF\FOLQJ0DQDJHPHQW+RVSLWDO
0RGHO

7KHFRQVFLRXVQHVVRIUHXVLQJPHGLFDOZDVWH
LVLQVXIILFLHQW3ODVWLFSDFNDJLQJV\ULQJHVLQIXVLRQ
ERWWOHVXUJLFDONQLYHVDQGQHHGOHVWUHDWHGE\GLVLQ
IHFWLRQFDQEHUHF\FOHGEXWWKHUHF\FOLQJDZDUHQHVV
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHLVODFNWKHVHUHVRXUFHVDUHQRWUH
F\FOHG 2Q WKH FRQWUDU\ IRU WKH VDNH RI VLPSOLFLW\
WKH\DUHWUHDWHGPRVWO\ZLWKRUGLQDU\PHGLFDOZDVWH
1RWRQO\WKHWUHDWPHQWFRVWRIKRVSLWDOZDVWHLVLQ
FUHDVHG EXW DOVR WKH SUHVVXUHV RI ZDVWH GLVSRVDO
0RUHRYHUVRPHRIWKH ZDVWHLVQRWYHU\HDVLO\GH
JUDGHGWRVRPHH[WHQWWKH\FDXVHGWKHHQYLURQPHQ
WDOSROOXWLRQ

INTRODUCTION
:LWKWKHSURJUHVVDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVRFL
HW\WKHHQYLURQPHQWSUREOHPKDVEHFRPHWKHIRFXV
LQFUHDVLQJO\:DVWHLVLQHYLWDEOHLQWKHSURFHVVRIVR
FLDOL]DWLRQ 7KH WUHDWPHQW RI ZDVWH GLUHFWO\ DIIHFWV
WKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWDQGWKHTXDOLW\RISHRSOH V
OLYHV0HGLFDOZDVWHLVDNLQGRIZDVWHZKLFKLVGL
UHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\LQIHFWLRXVWR[LFDQGKD]DUGRXV
SURGXFHG E\ PHGLFDO LQVWLWXWLRQV LQ PHGLFDO WUHDW
PHQWSUHYHQWLRQRUKHDOWKFDUHDQGRWKHUUHODWHGDF
WLYLWLHV >@ %HFDXVH RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI LQIHF
WLRQWR[LFLW\DQGKDUPWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHKDVPRUH
LQIOXHQFHWKDQRWKHU ZDVWHRQVRFLHW\DQGHQYLURQ
PHQW>@(VSHFLDOO\WKHODUJHVFDOHRXWEUHDNRILQ
IHFWLRXV GLVHDVHV VXFK DV 6$56 +1 LW KDV
DURXVHG PRUH FRQFHUQ RQ PHGLFDO ZDVWH PDQDJH
PHQW

7KH GDWD DFTXLVLWLRQ LV GLIILFXOW 7KH UHF\
FOLQJSURFHVVRIZDVWHPDLQO\GHSHQGVRQDUWLILFLDO
RSHUDWLRQ7KHGDWDRIZDVWHWDJZHLJKLQJRXWERXQG
UHFRUGVDQGORDGLQJUHFRUGDUHFROOHFWHGDUWLILFLDOO\
7KLVZD\LVLQHIILFLHQWDQGHUURUSURQHDWWKHVDPH
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LQJ:LWKRXWDGRXEWWKLVZLOOEHXQDEOHWRPRQLWRU
WKHZDVWHUHDOWLPHO\
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials.  0DQ\VWXGLHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQ
WKHPDQDJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWH&KHQHWDOGLV
FXVVHG WKH UHODWHG SUREOHPV DERXW WKH VXVWDLQDEOH
PDQDJHPHQWRI PHGLFDO ZDVWH RQWKH EDVLVRIDQD
O\]LQJ&KLQHVHFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJUH
TXLUHPHQWV>@+HHWDOVWXGLHGWKHSURFHVVRIFRO
OHFWLQJ PHGLFDO ZDVWH DQG DQDO\]HG WKH UHF\FOLQJ
QHWZRUNRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQ&KLQD0RUHRYHUWKH\
SXWIRUZDUGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVROXWLRQVWRVROYHWKH
ORJLVWLFVSUREOHPRIPHGLFDOZDVWH>@=KDQJHWDO
DQDO\]HDQGHYDOXDWHWKHSUHVHQWPDQDJHPHQWVWDWXV
RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH LQ 1DQMLQJ ZLWK WKH PHWKRGV RI
ILHOG YLVLWV DQG D TXHVWLRQQDLUH VXUYH\ 7KHQ WKH\
SURSRVHVRPHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRPLQLPL]HSRWHQ
WLDOKHDOWKDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOULVNVRIPHGLFDOZDVWH
>@3DWZDU\HWDODSSOLHGDTXDOLWDWLYHDSSURDFKLQ
FOXGLQJVDPSOLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQGGDWDJDWKHULQJWHFK
QLTXHV WR DVVHVV RFFXSDWLRQDO DQG HQYLURQPHQWDO
VDIHW\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKPHGLFDOZDVWHGLVSRVDOLQGH
YHORSLQJFRXQWULHV>@
'LD]HWDOFRQFOXGHGWKHTXDQWLWLHVDQGSURSHU
WLHVRIYDULRXVW\SHVRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQGHYHORSLQJ
FRXQWULHVDVZHOODVLQVRPHLQGXVWULDOL]HGFRXQWULHV
WKURXJKFROOHFWLQJWKHRSHQOLWHUDWXUHDQGGDWDLQWKH
ODVW\HDUV>@9HUPDHWDOKDGIRXQGWKDWLQWKH
PRVW QXUVLQJ KRPHV DQG KRVSLWDOV WKH FROOHFWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQW DQG GLVSRVDO RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH ZHUH
SURYLGHGE\WKHWKLUGSDUW\LQVWLWXWLRQ$QGWKH\FRO
OHFWHG WKH GDWD WKURXJK WKH PHWKRGV RI D TXHVWLRQ
QDLUHDQGILHOGYLVLWWRDQDO\]HWKHFXUUHQWPDQDJH
PHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQWKHQXUVLQJKRPHVDQGKRV
SLWDOV LQ 'HOKL >@ 7DJKLSRXUD DQG 0RVDIHUL SUR
SRVHG WKH IHDVLEOH VXJJHVWLRQV DERXW WKH PDQDJH
PHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDIWHUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHTXDQWLW\
JHQHUDWLRQUDWHTXDOLW\DQGFRPSRVLWLRQRIPHGLFDO
ZDVWH JHQHUDWHGLQWKH PDMRUFLW\RI,UDQ LQ7DEUL]
WKURXJK WKH UHVHDUFK >@ .XPDUL HW DO DSSOLHG WKH
JUDGXDODSSURDFKWREXLOGWKHPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRI
ELRPHGLFDO ZDVWH LQ WHUWLDU\ OHYHO KRVSLWDO$W WKH
VDPHWLPHWKH\SODQWRSURPRWHWKHPRGHOLQRWKHU
FRXQWULHVDQGUHJLRQV>@%RNKRUHHHWDODVVHVVHG
WKHSRWHQWLDOPDQDJHPHQWULVNRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDQG
WKHQ SURSRVHG WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VXJJHVWLRQV
WKURXJK FRPSDULQJ WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH VLWXDWLRQ RI
WZRPHGLFDOLQVWLWXWLRQVRQHSULYDWHDQGRQHSXEOLF
>@0DQJDHWDOHYDOXDWHGWKHPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP
RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH DIWHU D VXUYH\ RI ILYH KHDOWK FDUH
IDFLOLWLHVLQWKH6RXWKZHVWHUQ5HJLRQRI&DPHURRQ
$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKH\VWXGLHGWKDWWKHUHLVWKHQHHG
WR IRUPXODWH PRUH VXVWDLQDEOH ZDVWH PDQDJHPHQW
OHJLVODWLRQRIKHDOWKFDUH>@
,QVDHWDOIRXQGWKDWLQWKHUHJLRQDOOHJLVODWLRQ
RI VRUWLQJ FROOHFWLRQ VWRUDJH WUDQVSRUW WUHDWPHQW
DQG GLVSRVDO SUDFWLFHV LQ 6SDLQ WKHUH ZHUH FHUWDLQ
GLIIHUHQFHVZKLFKKDGKHDOWKLPSOLFDWLRQVDVZHOODV
HQYLURQPHQWDO DQG HFRQRPLF FRQVHTXHQFHV 7KH\
WKHQSURYLGHGDVHWRIJHQHUDOFULWHULDRQWKHPDQDJH
PHQWVWDQGDUGVEDVHGRQWKHUHVHDUFK>@$NSLH\L

7KHVWRUDJHPDQDJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLV
SRRU,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHUHOHYDQWSURYLVLRQVWKH
WHPSRUDU\ WLPH RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH LQ WKH KRVSLWDO LV
JHQHUDOO\QRPRUHWKDQWZRGD\V/DFNRIHIIHFWLYH
PRQLWRULQJ PHFKDQLVP SURFHVVLQJ ZDVWH FDQ RQO\
UHO\RQDUWLILFLDOWRVFUHHQSURFHVVLQJVRLWRIWHQKDS
SHQVWKDWWKHGLVSRVDOLVRYHUGXH,QWKHVWRUDJHDUHD
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQKRVSLWDODWWKHVDPHWLPHODFN
RIHQYLURQPHQWDOPRQLWRULQJHTXLSPHQWWKHVWRUDJH
HQYLURQPHQW RI ZDVWH LV ODFN RI WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
JXDUDQWHH
,WKDSSHQVRFFDVLRQDOO\WKDWPHGLFDOZDVWHLV
UHVROG 7KH UHODWHG GDWD LQIRUPDWLRQ RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWH FDQQRW EH UHDOWLPH PRQLWRUHG EXW FDQ RQO\
UHO\RQDUWLILFLDOUHFRUGVVRXQGHUWKHGULYHRILQWHU
HVWVWKHKRVSLWDOLQWHUQDOVWDIIPD\EHFROOXGLQJZLWK
WKHH[WHUQDOSXVKHUWRVHOOPHGLFDOZDVWHWRJDLQDQ
DGYDQWDJH 7KH UHODWHG SURGXFWV PDGH RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWHDUHVROGRQWKHPDUNHWODFNRIVWULFWGLVLQIHF
WLRQSURFHVVLQJWKH\PD\FRQWDLQDODUJHQXPEHURI
EDFWHULD DQG LW ZLOO EH D VHULRXV WKUHDW WR KXPDQ
KHDOWK
7KH VKDULQJ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ EHWZHHQ KRVSL
WDOVDQGWUHDWPHQWSODQWVLVQRWFOHDU7KHKRVSLWDO
DQGZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQWVDUHODFNRIHIIHFWLYH LQ
IRUPDWLRQ FRPPXQLFDWLRQ PHFKDQLVP 7UHDWPHQW
SODQWVUHO\PRVWO\RQWKHWHOHSKRQHID[DQGWKHFRQ
WUDFWDUUDQJHPHQWWRDUUDQJHUHF\FOLQJPHGLFDOZDVWH
8QDEOHWRPRQLWRUWKHGDWDLQIRUPDWLRQUHDOWLPHO\
VRLWLVGLIILFXOWWRGHDOZLWKPHGLFDOZDVWHDFFXUDWHO\
7KH UHJXODWRU\ RI JRYHUQPHQW LV GLIILFXOW
7KHJRYHUQPHQWUHJXODWLRQUHOLHVPDLQO\RQWKHLQ
VSHFWLRQE\VWDIIEXWLWLVDOVROLPLWHGWRFKHFNWKH
UHF\FOLQJUHFRUGVRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDQGWKHTXDOLILHG
GHJUHH RI UHODWHG LQIRUPDWLRQ VXFK DV UHF\FOLQJ
HTXLSPHQW6RWKHLQIRUPDWLRQREWDLQHGLVMXVWVXSHU
ILFLDO'XHWRYDULRXVIDFWRUVDWODVWWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
PD\KDYHDFHUWDLQGHYLDWLRQFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHDF
WXDOVLWXDWLRQ
,QFRQFOXVLRQWKHSUREOHPPHQWLRQHGDERYHLV
WREHVROYHGDQGSURPLQHQWLQWKHFXUUHQWUHF\FOLQJ
PDQDJHPHQW RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH :LWK WKH GHYHORS
PHQWRILQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\WKLVZLOOEULQJQHZ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI LQGXVWU\7KH
UHVHDUFK SRLQW RI WKH DUWLFOH LV WR GLVFXVV WKH UHF\
FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWPRGHORIPHGLFDOZDVWHXQGHUWKH
QHZHQYLURQPHQWDQGVROYHWKHFXUUHQWSUREOHPVLQ
WKHPDQDJHPHQW,QYLHZRIWKHFXUUHQWPDQDJHPHQW
SUREOHPV RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH LQ UHF\FOLQJ WKLV SDSHU
SXWVIRUZDUGWKDWXVH5),'WHFKQRORJ\WREXLOGUH
F\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW PRGHO RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH WR
VROYHWKHSUREOHPVH[LVWLQJLQHDFKSDUW
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SUHVHQWHGDWUDFHDELOLW\V\VWHPEDVHGRQ5),'WHFK
QRORJ\WRPDQDJHWKHYDOXDEOHVLQKRVSLWDODQGWKLV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ HQKDQFHG WKH WUDFHDELOLW\ RI PHGLFDO
SURGXFWVLQWKHKHDOWKFDUHVXSSO\FKDLQ>@4X HW
DOSURSRVHGD0DUNRYFKDLQPRGHOWRFDOFXODWHGWKH
UHGXFHGWLPHRIXVLQJ5),'WHFKQRORJ\WRVHDUFKIRU
HTXLSPHQWIRUVWDIIVLQKRVSLWDO$WWKHVDPHWLPHD
VHQVLWLYLW\ DQDO\VLV LV FRQGXFWHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH
SHUIRUPDQFHLPSURYHPHQWE\5),'HQDEOHGHTXLS
PHQW WUDFNLQJ LQ D KRVSLWDO 7KH UHVXOWV RI H[SHUL
PHQWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKHWUDFNLQJV\VWHPEDVHGRQ
5),'WHFKQRORJ\FRXOGVLJQLILFDQWO\LQFUHDVHHTXLS
PHQWXWLOL]DWLRQ>@
8VWXQGDJDQG7DQ\DVEXLOWDVLPXODWLRQPRGHO
DERXWWKHHIILFLHQF\DFFXUDF\YLVLELOLW\DQGVHFXULW\
OHYHORI5),'WHFKQRORJ\WRFDOFXODWHWKHH[SHFWHG
EHQHILWVRQVXSSO\FKDLQPDQDJHPHQW>@)RUWKH
WUDGLWLRQDOLQYHQWRU\V\VWHPLWLVGLIILFXOWWRXSGDWH
GDLO\ LQIRUPDWLRQ RI RSHUDWLQJ VWDWH ORFDWLRQV RI
IRUNOLIWVDQGVWRFNNHHSLQJXQLWV 6.8V LQUHDOWLPH
3RRQHWDODSSOLHGWKH5),'WHFKQRORJ\WRIDFLOLWDWH
FROOHFWLQJDQGVKDULQJGDWDLQDZDUHKRXVHZKLFKLV
YHULILHG>@0DUWLQH]6DODHWDOVKRZHGWKHSDFN
DJLQJ DQG WUDQVSRUW V\VWHP RI HPEHGGLQJ $FWLYH
5),'WDJVZKLFKLVGHYHORSHGLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK
(&2029,67$1'WRWUDFN07VRYHUWKHHQWLUHVXS
SO\FKDLQ>@6DUDFHWDODFFHVVHGWKHLPSDFWWKDW
WKH5),'WHFKQRORJ\KDVRQWKHVXSSO\FKDLQPDQ
DJHPHQW HVSHFLDOO\ RQ WKH LQYHQWRU\ PDQDJHPHQW
7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ LPSURYHV WKH
ZRUNHIILFLHQF\DQGDFFXUDF\RILQIRUPDWLRQ>@
2QFRQFOXVLRQWKLVSDSHUDQDO\]HVWKHVWDWXVRI
PHGLFDOZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWDQG5),'WHFKQRORJ\LQ
WKHUHVHDUFKRIZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWDQGVXSSO\FKDLQ
PDQDJHPHQWZKLFKSURYLGHVFHUWDLQWKHRUHWLFDOED
VLV DQG UHVHDUFK H[SHULHQFH IRU WKH VWXG\ RI 5),'
WHFKQRORJ\LQWKHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWRIPHGLFDO
ZDVWH

HW DO GLVFXVVHG WKH ULVN PDQDJHPHQW RI KHDOWKFDUH
ZDVWHWKURXJKWKH UHVHDUFKRQWKH FDVH RI1DWLRQDO
+HDOWK 6HUYLFH LQ /RQGRQ >@ (O6DODP XVHG D
TXHVWLRQQDLUHWRFROOHFWWKHGLVSRVDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
DQDO\]HG WKH PDQDJHPHQW SUREOHPV RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWH >@ :LQGIHOG DQG %URRNV HPSKDVL]HG WKDW
WKH XQQHFHVVDU\ FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH
ZRXOGOHDGPRUHGLVSRVDOFRVWVDQGZRUVHHQYLURQ
PHQWDOLPSDFW>@*DLHWDOIRXQGWKDWWKHUHZDVD
FHUWDLQUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQPHGLFDOZDVWHPDQDJH
PHQW LQ GHSDUWPHQWV DQG ZDUGV 7KH HGXFDWLRQDO
EDFNJURXQGDQGWUDLQLQJH[SHULHQFHGHWHUPLQHPHG
LFDOVWDIIPHPEHUV¶NQRZOHGJHRIKHDOWKFDUHZDVWH
PDQDJHPHQWSROLF\>@&KDHUXOHWDOXVHGWKHVRIW
ZDUH RI 67(//$ WR EXLOG WKH PRGHO RI KRVSLWDO
ZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWEDVHGRQV\VWHPG\QDPLFV>@
  7KH 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ KDV EHHQ ZLGHO\
DSSOLHG LQ WKH ZDVWH UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW ,Q
*HUPDQ\WKH5),'V\VWHPLVDOUHDG\XVHGLQYDULRXV
FLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ%UHPHQ&RORJQH'UHVGHQDQGQX
PHURXV FRPPXQLWLHV >@ :\OG GLVFXVVHG KRZ WR
FKDQJH WKH ZD\ RI KDQGOLQJ WKH ZDVWH XVLQJ WKH
5),' WHFKQRORJ\ EDVHG RQ WKH FXUUHQW VLWXDWLRQ WR
GHDOZLWKVROLGZDVWHLQXUEDQ>@+DQQDQHWDOGH
VLJQHGWKH ELQRI VROLG ZDVWH DQGWUXFN PRQLWRULQJ
V\VWHPEDVHGRQ5),'DQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQWHFKQRO
RJLHV ZKRVH KLJK SUDFWLFDELOLW\ DQG YDOLGLW\ DUH
SURYHG>@*QRQLHWDOEXLOWWKHPDQDJHPHQWV\V
WHP RI VROLG ZDVWH IRU WUDFLQJ DFWXDO ZDVWH LQWHU
FHSWHGE\FROOHFWLRQVHUYLFHVLQPXQLFLSDODQGDVLP
XODWLRQDQDO\VLVZKLFKZDVFDUULHGRXWWRDVVHVVLWV
LPSDFWV >@ 1LHOVHQ HW DO SUHVHQWHG D 'HFLVLRQ
6XSSRUW 6\VWHP '66  IUDPHZRUN EDVHG RQ &RQ
VWUDLQW/RJLF3URJUDPPLQJ &/3 $FFRUGLQJWRWKH
PDQDJHPHQWFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIZDVWHWKH\DQDO\]HG
WKH UROH 5),' SOD\HG LQ LPSURYLQJ WKH FROOHFWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQW>@1DPHQHWDOSUHVHQWHGWKHZDVWH
PDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP VR DV WR JXDUDQWHH WKH FRUUHFW
GHVWLQDWLRQ IRU WKH KD]DUGRXV ZDVWH GHOLYHU\ EDVHG
RQWKH 5),'WHFKQRORJ\ WRDYRLGWKH LQDSSURSULDWH
GLVSRVDO GXULQJ GHOLYHU\ >@$UHEH\ HW DO GHYHO
RSHGWKHVROLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPFRQVLVWHG
RI5),' V\VWHP PRELOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQOLNH *60
DQG JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ V\VWHP *,6  IRU
WUDFNLQJYHKLFOHSRVLWLRQDQGWKHURXWHWRPRQLWRUWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQ>@

Methods.   7KH EDVLV RI WHFKQRORJ\ WKHR
UHWLFDO7KHPRGHORIUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHP
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHLVPDLQO\EDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRO
RJ\FRPELQHGZLWKWKHWHPSHUDWXUHKXPLGLW\SUHV
VXUHJDVVHQVRUVDQGPRQLWRULQJHTXLSPHQWRIFDP
HUDVGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQWRPRQLWRUWKHUHF\FOLQJPDQ
DJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHWKURXJKRXW
5),' LV D NLQG RI QRQFRQWDFW WHFKQRORJ\ RI
DXWRPDWLF LGHQWLILFDWLRQ 5),' V\VWHP LV PDLQO\
FRPSRVHG RI WKH 5),' HOHFWURQLF WDJ 5),' UHDG
ZULWH GHYLFH DQWHQQD DQG EDFNJURXQG KRVW V\VWHP
WKHVH WKUHH SDUWV>@ ,WV EDVLF SULQFLSOH LV WKDW WKH
5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHVHQGDVLJQDORIVSHFLILFIUH
TXHQF\ WKURXJK WKH DQWHQQD WR DFWLYDWH WKH 5),'
HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGWKHQLWVHQGVRXWWKHHQFRGLQJLQ
IRUPDWLRQ 7KH UHFHLYLQJ DQWHQQD RI 5),' UHDG
ZULWH GHYLFH UHFHLYHV PRGXODWLRQ VLJQDO IURP WKH
HOHFWURQLFODEHODQGWKHQVHQGLWWRWKHKRVWV\VWHP
IRU SURFHVVLQJ 7KH KRVW V\VWHP DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
ORJLFRSHUDWLRQLGHQWLI\HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGPDNHFRU
UHVSRQGLQJSURFHVVLQJDWWKHVDPHWLPHLWLVVXHVD

 0DQ\VWXGLHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQWKHDSSOL
FDWLRQRI5),'WHFKQRORJ\LQKRVSLWDODQGVXSSO\
FKDLQPDQDJHPHQW$WNLQVHWDOGHYHORSHGDQLQ
WHOOLJHQWPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIPHGLFDOZDVWHXVLQJ
DNQRZOHGJHKXELQWHJUDWHG5DGLR)UHTXHQF\,GHQ
WLILFDWLRQ 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKFDQPRQLWRUDQG
WUDFHWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHIRUWKH&KLQHVHDQG%ULWLVK
JRYHUQPHQWGHSDUWPHQWV>@0HLOOHUHWDOVWXGLHG
WKHWUDFLQJRIERWWOHGJDVDUWLILFLDODX[LOLDU\VHUYLFHV
LQKHDOWKFDUHDQGWKHWUDFNLQJRIWKHVXUJLFDOLQVWUX
PHQW0HDQZKLOHWKH\DSSOLHGV\VWHPG\QDPLFVWR
GR WKH VLPXODWLRQ VWXG\ >@ %HQGDYLG DQG %RHFN
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UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP PRGHO RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWHLVGHFRPSRVHGLQWRUHF\FOLQJVWRUDJHLQYHQ
WRU\ DQG RXWERXQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ WKHVH IRXU PDMRU
EXVLQHVVSURFHVVHV

FRPPDQGVLJQDOWRFRQWUROWKHUHDGHUWRFRPSOHWHWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJRSHUDWLRQVRIUHDGLQJDQGZULWLQJ>@
$FFRUGLQJWRDFWXDOQHHGVLWJHQHUDOO\XVHVWKH
SDVVLYHHOHFWURQLFWDJVZLWK0+]RIKLJKIUH
TXHQF\7KLVNLQGRI5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJKDVVRPH
VWUHQJWKVOLNH VPDOO YROXPHOLJKW ZHLJKW ORQJOLIH
DQGORZFRVWHWFDWWKHVDPHWLPHLWFDQDOVRZRUN
LQWKHEDGHQYLURQPHQWVXFKDVRLOGLUWDQGVRRQ,W
FDQEHVXLWDEOHWRUHF\FOHPHGLFDOZDVWHLQWKHFRP
SOH[HQYLURQPHQW
$OONLQGVRIVHQVRUVDUHPDLQO\XVHGWRPRQLWRU
WKHVWRUDJHHQYLURQPHQWRIZDVWH7KHSUHVVXUHVHQ
VRU LV PDLQO\ XVHG IRU PRQLWRULQJ DQG WUDQVPLWWLQJ
WKHZHLJKWGDWDRIPHGLFDO ZDVWH7HPSHUDWXUHDQG
KXPLGLW\VHQVRULVPDLQO\XVHGWRPRQLWRUDQGWUDQV
IHUWKHGDWDRIWHPSHUDWXUHDQGKXPLGLW\XQGHUVWRU
DJHHQYLURQPHQW*DVVHQVRULVPDLQO\XVHGWRGHWHFW
WKHJDVFRPSRVLWLRQRIPHGLFDOZDVWHZKLFKLVHDVLO\
WRFRUUXSWDQGPHWDPRUSKLF7KH5),'WHFKQRORJ\
UHODWHGVHQVRUVDQGWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIFDPHUDHTXLS
PHQWDUHWKURXJKRXWWKHV\VWHPPRGHOWKH\SOD\D
NH\ UROH IRU WKH UHDOL]DWLRQ RI V\VWHP IXQFWLRQ %\
WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI5),'DQGVHQVRUWHFKQRORJ\WKH
NH\GDWDVXFKDVWHPSHUDWXUHKXPLGLW\ZHLJKWDQG
JDVFRPSRVLWLRQRIPHGLFDOZDVWHFDQEHPRQLWRUHG
LQWKHUHDOWLPHPHDQZKLOHLWFDQFDUU\RXWWKHUHDO
WLPH GDWD WUDQVPLVVLRQ ZLWK WKH UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJH
PHQWV\VWHPRIPHGLFDOZDVWH6WDIIWKURXJKWKHUH
F\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPFDQFRQWUROWKHUHOHYDQW
GDWDDQGLPSURYHWKHPDQDJHPHQWOHYHORIPHGLFDO
ZDVWH

x %XVLQHVV SURFHVV LV UHHQJLQHHUHG $F
FRUGLQJWRWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHEXVLQHVVSURFHVV
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOLQJEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRO
RJ\WKHEXVLQHVVSURFHVVIRUUHF\FOLQJVWRUDJHLQ
YHQWRU\ DQG RXWERXQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DUH UHHQJL
QHHUHG 0HDQZKLOH WKLV SDSHU H[SRXQGV WKH PDLQ
EXVLQHVVRIHDFKPRGXOHLQGHWDLO
x (YDOXDWH WKH WHFKQLFDO PRGHO %DVHG RQ
WKH 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ WR GHVLJQ WKH UHF\FOLQJ PDQ
DJHPHQWPRGHORIPHGLFDO ZDVWHIURPWKHWZRDV
SHFWVRIHFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKHWHFKQLFDO
PRGHOLVHYDOXDWHGWRUHIOHFWWKHVRFLDODQGHFRQRPLF
YDOXHVRIWKHV\VWHPPRGHODVZHOODVWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIV\VWHPFRQVWUXFWLRQ

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5HVXOWV7KHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRI
PHGLFDO ZDVWH FRQVLVWV RI ZDVWH UHF\FOLQJ WHPSR
UDU\VWRUDJHDQGRXWERXQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQWKHVHWKUHH
PDLQ PRGXOHV WKDW PDLQO\ LQFOXGHV FODVVLILFDWLRQ
FROOHFWLRQ VWRUDJH LQYHQWRU\ RXWERXQG OLQNV HWF
7KHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIPHGLFDOZDVWH
FDQDFKLHYH WKH ZKROHSURFHVVRIUHF\FOLQJUHJXOD
WLRQEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\WRHIIHFWLYHO\JXDU
DQWHHWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVWDQGDUGVRIFODVVLILFDWLRQDQGUH
F\FOLQJ,WZLOOUHGXFHWKHVSUHDGRIGLVHDVHDQGWKH
HQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQFDXVHGE\LPSURSHUPHGLFDO
ZDVWHUHF\FOLQJ7KXVLWHQKDQFHWKHOHYHORIRYHU
VLJKW RI WKH LQGXVWU\ DQG EURXJKW QHZ FKDQJHV LQ
WHFKQRORJ\DQGPDQDJHPHQWPRGHOV

 7KHUHVHDUFKVWHSV 7KHUHVHDUFK PHWKRG
RIWKLVDUWLFOHLVPDLQO\EDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\WR
GHVLJQ WKH UHF\FOLQJ PDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP PRGHO RI
PHGLFDOZDVWH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHEXVLQHVVSURFHVVRI
PHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOLQJWKHV\VWHPPRGHOLVGHFRP
SRVHG$WWKHVDPHWLPHRIGHFRPSRVLWLRQWKHEXVL
QHVVSURFHVVLVUHHQJLQHHUHGEDVHGRQ5),'WHFK
QRORJ\DQGHDFKGHWDLORIEXVLQHVVPRGXOH7KHQWKH
HFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDOEHQHILWVRIWKHV\VWHPPRGHODUH
HYDOXDWHG7KHVSHFLILFVWHSVDUHDVIROORZV

 7KH GHVLJQ RI RYHUDOO V\VWHP PRGHO $V
VKRZQLQ)LJXUHWKH5),'WHFKQRORJ\LVDSSOLHG
LQWKHZKROHV\VWHPZKLFKLVPDLQO\GLYLGHGLQWRWKH
ZDVWHUHF\FOLQJZDVWHVWDJLQJRXWERXQGWUDQVSRUWD
WLRQ WKHVH WKUHH PRGXOHV 7KH ZDVWH PRGXOH LV
PDLQO\DERXWWKH FODVVLILFDWLRQSDFNLQJ ZHLJKLQJ
HWF7KHZDVWHWHPSRUDU\PRGXOHPDLQO\VROYHVWKH
WHPSRUDU\ VWRUDJH RI PHGLFDO ZDVWHEHIRUH ORDGLQJ
VKLSPHQW WR HQVXUH LW VWRUHG LQ D ZDUHKRXVH LQ DF
FRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH VWDQGDUGV RI FODVVLILFDWLRQ DQG
VWRUDJH LW FDQ EH DUUDQJHG WR WKH ZDVWH WUHDWPHQW
SODQW LQ WLPH 2XWERXQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ PRGXOH
PDLQO\VROYHVWKHRXWERXQGORDGLQJRIPHGLFDOZDVWH
DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ UHJXODWLRQ LQ WKH SURFHVV RI WUDQV
SRUWDWLRQ7KURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI5),'WHFKQRO
RJ\LWFDQPRQLWRUDQGPDQDJHWKHZKROHSURFHVVWR
HQVXUH PHGLFDO ZDVWH UHF\FOHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVWDQGDUGV

x $QDO\]HSUREOHPV7KHDUWLFOHVWXGLHGDQG
DQDO\]HGWKHFXUUHQWPDQDJHPHQWVWDWXVDQGH[LVWLQJ
SUREOHPV DERXW WKH WUDGLWLRQDO PRGHO RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWH UHF\FOLQJ DQG SRLQWV RXW WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
VROYLQJWKHVHSUREOHPV
x ,QYLHZRIWKHSUREOHPWKHVROXWLRQLVSXW
IRUZDUG,QYLHZRIWKHFXUUHQWPDQDJHPHQWVWDWXV
DQG H[LVWLQJ SUREOHPV RQ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO UHF\FOLQJ
PRGHORIPHGLFDOZDVWHFRPELQHGZLWK5),'WHFK
QRORJ\DGYDQWDJHWKHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWPRGHO
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHLVGHVLJQHGWRVROYHWKHSUREOHPV
x 7KHEXVLQHVVSURFHVVRIWKHV\VWHPPRGHO
LVGHFRPSRVHG5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGFODVVLILFD
WLRQFRGHLVGHVLJQHGDQGWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIPHGL
FDOZDVWHLVLQGHWDLO2QWKHEDVLVRIWKDWWKHJHQHUDO
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x :DVWHUHF\FOLQJ7KHPDQDJHURIPHGLFDO
ZDVWH LQ KRVSLWDO UHJXODUO\ SDFNDJH PHGLFDO ZDVWH
IURP YDULRXV GHSDUWPHQWV LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH
FODVVLILFDWLRQ VWDQGDUGV$IWHU WKH 5),' HOHFWURQLF
WDJLVSDVWHG5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHLQWKHDUHDRI
ZDVWHGLVSRVDOZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\LGHQWLI\WKHLQIRU
PDWLRQ VXFK DV ZDVWH FDWHJRULHV ZHLJKW ZDVWH
VRXUFHDQGVRRQ7KHQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHZULW
WHQLQWRWKH5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJRQWKHSDFNDJLQJDW
WKH VDPH WLPH WKH GDWD VKRXOG EH XSGDWHG WR WKH
PDQDJHPHQWFHQWHURIZDVWH

SODQWV$IWHUFODVVLILFDWLRQSDFNLQJZHLJKLQJSDVW
LQJ5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGZULWLQJGDWDWKHPHGLFDO
ZDVWHZLOOEHSXWLQWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJZDVWHZDUH
KRXVH$QGWKHVWRUDJHWLPHLVVWULFWO\OLPLWHGJHQ
HUDOO\QRPRUHWKDQWZRGD\V:LWKLQWKHSUHVFULEHG
SHULRG RI WLPH WKH PHGLFDO ZDVWH WUHDWPHQW SODQW
ZLOO DUUDQJH YHKLFOHV WLPHO\ WR WUDQVSRUW WKH ZDVWH
RXWIRUSURFHVVLQJ
x 7KHRXWERXQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ7KHPHGL
FDOZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQWUHF\FOHPHGLFDOZDVWHUHJ
XODUO\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQVRIKRVSLWDO
DQG MXULVGLFWLRQV7KH ZDVWH PDQDJHPHQW FHQWHU LQ
KRVSLWDODUUDQJHPHGLFDOZDVWHORDGLQJDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHDFWXDOVLWXDWLRQ$IWHUWKHORDGLQJLQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWKWKHVFKHGXOHGSURJUDPWKHKRVSLWDOZDVWHPDQ
DJHPHQW FHQWHU DQG WUHDWPHQW SODQW DXWRPDWLFDOO\
XSGDWH WKH GDWD V\QFKURQRXVO\ WR PDNH VXUH WKDW
WKHUHLVQRPLVWDNHVDQGWKHQDUUDQJHVKLSSLQJ

x :DVWH WHPSRUDU\ VWRUDJH 7KH PHGLFDO
ZDVWHJHQHUDWHGLQWKHKRVSLWDOGDLO\LVPXFKDQGWKH
FDSDFLW\RIZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQWLVFRQVWUDLQHGVR
LWLVXQDEOHWRJXDUDQWHHWKDWHYHU\GD\LQWKHKRVSLWDO
PHGLFDO ZDVWH LV SURFHVVHG LQ WLPH 7KXV PHGLFDO
ZDVWHQHHGVWREHVWRUHGLQWKHZDUHKRXVHRIKRVSLWDO
EHIRUH WKH\ DUH WUDQVSRUWHG WR WKH ZDVWH WUHDWPHQW
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FIGURE 1
The whole system model design
7$%/(
7KHWDEOHIRUFRPSUHKHQVLYHFODVVLILFDWLRQ

Hospital Name
Peking union medical college hospital
The first hospital of Peking University
Haidian hospital in Beijing

The Classification of Hospital
Hospital Category
a Grade III Level A
a Grade III Level A
a Grade II Level A
The Classification of Department

Department Name
Respiratory medicine
The department of obstetrics and gynecology
The department of pediatrics
Waste Name
Disposable hygiene products
Abandoned drugs
Chemical agents

Hospital Code
H01
H02
H03
Department code
D01
D02
D03

The Classification of Waste
Waste category
Infectious
Drug-induced
Chemical



Waste code
W01
W02
W03
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The RFID tag information
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FIGURE 2
The design of electronic tag
RQO\ FRGH LV WKH LQKHUHQW LQIRUPDWLRQ RI HOHFWURQLF
WDJ&LW\FRGHLVPDLQO\WKHODEHOHGFLW\)RU%HLMLQJ
LWLVUHSODFHGZLWKDOHWWHU%-WKHFRGHRIUHJLRQUH
IHUV WR WKH KRVSLWDO VR IRU +DLGLDQ GLVWULFW LW LV UH
SODFHGZLWKOHWWHU+'

  7KH FRGHV RI KRVSLWDO GHSDUWPHQW DQG
ZDVWHFODVVLILFDWLRQ$VVKRZQLQ7DEOHWKHFODV
VLILFDWLRQLVIRUKRVSLWDOGHSDUWPHQWZDVWHDQGFRG
LQJHWF$FFRUGLQJWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVHTXHQWLDO
5),' HOHFWURQLF WDJV WKH GDWDEDVH RI ZDVWH WUHDW
PHQWSODQWLV PDWFKHG ZLWKWKH ZDVWH PDQDJHPHQW
FHQWHULQKRVSLWDOLQRUGHUWRIDFLOLWDWHWKHPDQDJH
PHQWRIGDWD

x +RVSLWDO LQIRUPDWLRQ +RVSLWDO LQIRU
PDWLRQ PDLQO\ LQFOXGHV KRVSLWDO FRGH GHSDUWPHQW
FRGHZDVWHFDWHJRU\FRQVLJQHHFRGHUHFHLYLQJGDWH
HWF 7KH KRVSLWDOV DUH UHSODFHG ZLWK + +
+'HSDUWPHQW FRGHV DUH UHSODFHG ZLWK '
' ':DVWH FDWHJRU\ LV UHSODFHG ZLWK :
::7KH,QIRUPDWLRQRIZHLJKWLVUHSODFHG
ZLWKWKHZHLJKWFRGH$IWHUZHLJKLQJE\WKHSRXQGV
WKH\DUHZULWWHQLQWRWKH5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJRQWKH
SDFNDJLQJ7KHUHFHLYLQJGDWHLVWKHWLPHZKHQWKH
ZDVWHLVUHFHLYHG7KHGDWDLVUHFRUGHGIRUUHIHUHQFH
LQWKHIXWXUH

x 7KHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIKRVSLWDO,Q%HLMLQJ
IRU H[DPSOH WKH KRVSLWDOV DUH QXPHURXV LQFOXGLQJ
3HNLQJXQLRQPHGLFDOFROOHJHKRVSLWDO3HNLQJ8QL
YHUVLW\ILUVWKRVSLWDO%HLMLQJ+DLGLDQKRVSLWDO%HL
MLQJ $Q]KHQ KRVSLWDO HWF ,Q DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH
VWDQGDUGRIJUDGHWKHVHKRVSLWDOVDUHHYDOXDWHGDQG
UDWHG,QWKHFLW\DOOKRVSLWDOVDUHFRGHGZLWK+
+ +WR PDQDJH 5),' HOHFWURQLF WDJ DQG WKH
GDWDLQGDWDEDVH

x 7KH LQIRUPDWLRQ RI SODQW 3ODQW LQIRU
PDWLRQPDLQO\LQFOXGHVSODQWFRGHWKHZD\RISUR
FHVVLQJ WKH GDWH RI SURFHVVLQJ WKH UHVXOW RI SUR
FHVVLQJ HWF$OO WKH SODQWV LQ D FLW\ RU UHJLRQ DUH
FRGHG DQG HDFK QXPEHU FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH FRUUH
VSRQGLQJWUHDWPHQWSODQW'LIIHUHQWZDVWHLVPDWFKHG
ZLWKGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVRIWUHDWPHQWFRGHGZLWK0
00ZKLFKDUHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHVWHULOL]DWLRQ
HOHFWURPDJQHWLF FKHPLFDO GLVLQIHFWLRQ SODVPD LQ
FLQHUDWLRQDQGVDQLWDU\ODQGILOOHWF6RPHZDVWHPD\
UHTXLUHV D YDULHW\ RI SURFHVVLQJ PHWKRGV7KH SUR
FHVVLQJGDWD LVRQEHKDOIRIWKH GDWD IRU ZDVWHGLV
SRVDO7KHUHVXOWVRISURFHVVLQJUHSUHVHQWVWKHILQDO
VWDWXVDIWHUWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJSURFHVV

x 7KHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIGHSDUWPHQW$FFRUG
LQJWRWKHKRVSLWDO VGHSDUWPHQWVLQFOXGLQJUHVSLUD
WRU\PHGLFLQHREVWHWULFVDQGJ\QHFRORJ\SHGLDWULFV
GHUPDWRORJ\GHSDUWPHQWFRGHWKHPZLWK''
'WRIDFLOLWDWHPDQDJLQJDQGTXHU\LQJWKHGDWD
x :DVWHFODVVLILFDWLRQ0HGLFDOZDVWHLVGLV
FDUGHGLQKRVSLWDOLQFOXGHRQHWLPHKHDOWKVXSSOLHV
PHGLFDO VKDUS LQVWUXPHQWV DOO NLQGV RI FKHPLFDOV
HWF$FFRUGLQJWRWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQWKH\FDQEHGL
YLGHGLQWRWKHLQIHFWLRXVSDWKRORJLFDOLQMXU\GUXJV
HWFDQGFRGHGZLWK:::$WWKHVDPH
WLPHWKH\DUHPDWFKHGZLWKWKHGDWDEDVHRIKRVSLWDO
DQGSODQW

 :DVWHFODVVLILFDWLRQ$VVKRZQLQ7DEOH
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHODZRIWKH3HRSOH V5HSXEOLF
RI&KLQDRQWKHFDWDORJXHRIFODVVLILFDWLRQRIPHGL
FDOZDVWHPHGLFDOZDVWHFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWRWKHLQ
IHFWLRXV WKH SDWKRORJLFDO WKH LQMXU\ WKH GUXJLQ
GXFHG DQG WKH FKHPLFDO WKHVH  NLQGV >@ :KHQ
PHGLFDOZDVWHLVFROOHFWHGIURPDOOWKHGHSDUWPHQWV
RIKRVSLWDOWKHVWDIIRIKRVSLWDOLQWKHZDVWHPDQDJH
PHQWFHQWHUZLOOFODVVLI\PHGLFDOZDVWHDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQGFDWHJRU\$IWHU
FODVVLILFDWLRQUHVSHFWLYHO\WKH\DUHSXWLQWRWKHFRU
UHVSRQGLQJSDFNLQJIRUPHGLFDOZDVWH

 7KHGHVLJQRI5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJ,QRU
GHUWRPDQDJHWKHUHODWHGGDWDRIPHGLFDOZDVWHPRUH
HDVLO\ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH DFWXDO VLWXDWLRQ WKH LQIRU
PDWLRQFRGLQJRI5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDUHGHVLJQHG
DVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRGLQJRIOD
EHOLVPDLQO\GLYLGHGLQWRXUEDQDUHDVLQIRUPDWLRQ
KRVSLWDO LQIRUPDWLRQ SODQW LQIRUPDWLRQ WKHVH WKUHH
SDUWV
x 7KHLQIRUPDWLRQRIXUEDQDUHDV7KLVSDUW
PDLQO\FRQWDLQVWKHRQO\JOREDOFRGHFLW\FRGHDQG
DUHDFRGH7DNLQJ%HLMLQJIRUDQH[DPSOHWKHJOREDO
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7$%/(
7KHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIZDVWH
:DVWH&DWHJRU\
Infectious Waste

Pathologic Waste

Injury Waste
Drug-induced
Waste
Chemical Waste

&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI:DVWH
&DUU\LQJ SDWKRJHQLF PLFURRUJDQLVPV
KDYH FDXVH LQIHFWLRXV GLVHDVHV VSUHDG
GDQJHURXVPHGLFDOZDVWH
,QWKHSURFHVVRIGLDJQRVLVDQG
WUHDWPHQWRIKXPDQZDVWHDQGPHGLFDO
H[SHULPHQWDODQLPDOFDUFDVVHV
$GLVSRVDEOHPHGLFDOVKDUSHQHU
FDSDEOHRIVWDEELQJRUFXWWLQJWKH
KXPDQERG\
2XWGDWHGREVROHWHVSRLOHGRU
FRQWDPLQDWHGZDVWHRIGUXJV
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FIGURE 3
The design of recycling model
 7KHUHF\FOLQJPRGHORIZDVWH$VVKRZQ
LQ)LJXUHWKHZDVWHUHF\FOLQJLQKRVSLWDOLVPDLQO\
GLYLGHG LQWR FODVVLILFDWLRQ SDFNLQJ ZHLJKLQJ DQG
KDQGOLQJLQFRPLQJWKHVHWKUHHSDUWV(YHU\GD\LQWKH
KRVSLWDOHDFKGHSDUWPHQWKDVGLIIHUHQWPHGLFDOZDVWH
ZKLFK LV FROOHFWHG E\ KRVSLWDO ZRUNHUV $IWHU WKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ FODVVLILFDWLRQ ZHLJKLQJ HWF WKH
ZDVWH ZLOO EH VKLSSHG WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ZDUH
KRXVHRIPHGLFDOZDVWHIRUVWRUDJHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
FODVVLILFDWLRQE\IRUNOLIWDQGWKHQWKHSODQWUHF\FOHV
ZDVWHXQLIRUPO\

)RU WKH FRQYHQLHQFH RI PDQDJLQJ PHGLFDO
ZDVWH 5),' HOHFWURQLF WDJ LV XVHG WR PDQDJH WKH
GDWDRIZDVWH7KHDSSHDUDQFHRIWXUQRYHUER[ EDU
UHO LVSDVWHGWKH 5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDQG PHGLFDO
ZDVWHLVPDQDJHGLQER[ EDUUHO $WWKHVDPHWLPH
WKHLQIRUPDWLRQRIWKHZDVWHDERXWVRXUFHFDWHJRU\
ZHLJKWHWFDUHZULWWHQWRWKH5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJ
DQGWKHQWKH\DUHXSORDGHGWRWKHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHU
RIZDVWHLQKRVSLWDOV\QFKURQRXVO\
$QRWKHULPSRUWDQWZRUNLQWKHSURFHVVRIFODV
VLILFDWLRQLVWRVRUWRXWWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOHGWR
UHGXFHUHVRXUFHZDVWHDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQ
)RUPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOHGWKH\DUHPDLQO\GLYLGHG
LQWR WZR FDWHJRULHV QDPHO\ QR REYLRXV SROOXWLRQ
IRUWKHVHWZRNLQGVRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQWKHSURFHVV
RIUHF\FOLQJWKH\DOOQHHGWRVWHULOL]H
7KHPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOHGJHQHUDOO\H[LVWVLQ
WKH LQIHFWLRXV ZDVWH LQFOXGLQJ GLVSRVDEOH PHGLFDO
SDSHUSODVWLFSDFNDJLQJV\ULQJHVPHGLFLQHERWWOHV
LQIXVLRQERWWOHQREDFNIORZRIEORRGLQIXVLRQLQMHF
WLRQQHHGOHVVFDOSQHHGOHQHHGOHVXUJLFDOWRROVHWF
>@)RUPHGLFDOZDVWHUHF\FOHGWKH\VKRXOGEHVHS
DUDWHO\VWRUHGDQGLGHQWLILHGDQGWKHQEHVKLSSHGWR
WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQWVWRUHDOL]H
WKHUHF\FOLQJRIUHVRXUFHV

x 7KHFODVVLILFDWLRQRISDFNDJLQJ+RVSLWDO
VWDIIVZLOOUHJXODUO\FROOHFWPHGLFDOZDVWHLQWKHGH
SDUWPHQWV ZKLFKLVFODVVLILHG E\ LWVDWWULEXWLRQOLNH
LQIHFWLRXV SDWKRORJLFDO LQMXU\ GUXJV HWF$QG WKH
XQFODVVLILHGDQGUHF\FOHGPHGLFDOZDVWHFDQEHVHS
DUDWHG 7KH FODVVLILHG PHGLFDO ZDVWH VKRXOG EH
SDFNHGWRIDFLOLWDWHWKHVWRUDJHDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
7KHEDJRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLVPDGHRISRO\HWK
\OHQH 3(  ZKRVHFRORULVFRPPRQO\ \HOORZ>@
7KHSDFNDJLQJDSSHDUDQFHVKRXOGEHGUHVVHGXSWKH
WH[WW\SHVRI PHGLFDO ZDVWH )RUWKH PHGLFDO VKDUS
LQVWUXPHQWV WKH\ VKRXOG EH SODFHG VHSDUDWHO\ DF
FRUGLQJWRWKHQDPHRIWKH ZDVWHZLWKLQWKHVKDUSV
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ZHLJK$V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  ZKHQ WKH SDFNDJHG
ZDVWHWKURXJKWKHFRQYH\RUEHOW]RQH$RIZHLJKLQJ
V\VWHPWKH5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHLQGLVWULFW$DX
WRPDWLFDOO\ UHDG WKH GDWD LQ 5),' WDJV RQ ZDVWH
SDFNDJH DQG WKH GDWD LV LQSXW LQWR WKH V\VWHP RI
SRXQGURRPV\QFKURQRXVO\7KHSUHVVXUHVHQVRUGH
YLFHPHDVXUHGDWDDQGVHQWLWWRWKHV\VWHPRISRXQG
URRPDQGFDOFXODWHWKHZHLJKWRIWKHZDVWHZKHQLW
WKURXJK WKH ]RQH RI WKH SUHVVXUH VHQVRU:KHQ WKH
ZDVWHWKURXJKWKHFRQYH\RUEHOWDUULYHVDW%DUHDWKH
5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHLQDUHD%DXWRPDWLFDOO\UHDG
WKHGDWDRI5),'WDJVRQZDVWHSDFNDJHDQGWKHQWKH
GDWDPDWFKZLWKWKHV\VWHPRISRXQGURRP$IWHUWKH
DFFXUDWHFRQILUPDWLRQWKHGDWDRI5),' UHDGZULWH
GHYLFHLQ%DUHDZLOOEHZULWWHQLQWRWKH5),'HOHF
WURQLF WDJ RQ WKH RXWHU SDFNLQJ RI ZDVWH 7KHQ WKH
ZHLJKLQJLVFRPSOHWHG

ER[IRU\HOORZVKDUSVER[DQGDQQRWDWLRQV7RID
FLOLWDWHWKHVWRUDJHDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQPHGLFDOZDVWH
ZLOOEHW\SLFDOO\SODFHGLQWRWKHEDJVRUFRQVROLGDWHG
VKDUSER[HV7KHWXUQRYHUER[ EDUUHO LVJHQHUDOO\
PDGH IURP KLJK GHQVLW\ SRO\HWK\OHQH +'3(  ,WV
FRORULV\HOORZDQGWKHORJRRIPHGLFDOZDVWHZLOOEH
SULQWHG>@6SHFLILFLGHQWLILFDWLRQLVDVIROORZV

FIGURE 4
Medical waste identification

x +DQGOLQJVWRUDJH$IWHUFODVVLILFDWLRQDQG
SDFNDJH WKH ZDVWH QHHG WR EH VWRUHG LQ WKH ZDUH
KRXVH )RU WKH PHGLFDO ZDVWH WKH\ FDQ¶W EH WUDQV
SRUWHGWRWKHZDVWHWUHDWPHQWLQWLPHVRWKHIRUNOLIW
ZLOOFDUU\LWWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJZDUHKRXVHLQKRV
SLWDO UHVSHFWLYHO\DFFRUGLQJWRWKH W\SHVRI ZDVWH
$W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH 5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH LQ
ZDUHKRXVHVZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\UHDGWKHGDWDRQ5),'
HOHFWURQLF WDJ RQ WKH SDFNDJH DQG WKHQ V\QFKUR
QRXVO\XSGDWHLWWRWKHZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHU

:KHQ WKH FODVVLILFDWLRQ DQG SDFNLQJ DUH ILQ
LVKHGWKHZDVWHQHHGWREHLGHQWLILHGDQGWKH5),'
HOHFWURQLFWDJVKRXOGEHSDVWHG7KHLQIRUPDWLRQLQ
FOXGLQJFLWLHVDUHDVKRVSLWDOVGHSDUWPHQWVDQGWKH
FDWHJRULHVKDVEHHQUHFRUGHGLQWKH5),'HOHFWURQLF
WDJV 7KH ZHLJKW LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLOO EH ZULWWHQ DIWHU
ZHLJKLQJ
x :HLJKLQJ $IWHU FODVVLILFDWLRQ SDFNDJLQJ
DQGSDVWLQJ5),'HOHFWURQLFODEHOWKHZDVWHQHHGWR
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FIGURE 5
The design of storage model
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FIGURE 6
The design of inventory model
WKHLQYHQWRU\DOONLQGVRIVHQVRUVDUHLQVWDOOHGLQWKH
VWRUDJHZKLFKFDQHIIHFWLYHO\PRQLWRUWKHVWRUDJHHQ
YLURQPHQW WR HQVXUH WKH VDIHW\ ,QYHQWRU\ LQFOXGHV
WKHIL[HG5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHDQGWKHKDQGKHOG
5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHWKHVHWZRZD\V8VXDOO\WKH
IL[HG 5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH RU KDQGKHOG 5),'
UHDGZULWHGHYLFHLVFKRVHQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHUHTXLUH
PHQWVRIFRXQWLQJWDVNIRUZDVWHLQYHQWRU\

  7KH PRGHO RI ZDVWH VWRUDJH 'XH WR WKH
OLPLWHGFRQGLWLRQVLWFDQ WJXDUDQWHHWRSURFHVVWKH
PHGLFDOZDVWHLQKRVSLWDOHYHU\GD\,IWKHZDVWHLV
QRWWLPHO\SURFHVVHGLWZLOOEHVWRUHGDWZDVWHZDUH
KRXVHLQKRVSLWDOILUVW$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHDFFRUG
LQJWRWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQRIZDVWHLWLVPDLQO\GLYLGHG
LQWRLQIHFWLRXVSDWKRORJLFDOLQMXU\GUXJDQGFKHP
LFDOWKHVHILYHW\SHV7KHRWKHULWHPVRIVWRUDJHZDUH
KRXVHDUHPDLQO\IRUWKHVHOHFWHGPHGLFDOZDVWHUH
F\FOHG7KH WHPSRUDU\ PRGXOH RI ZDVWH PDLQO\LQ
FOXGHVWZRPDLQOLQNVWKHVWRUDJHDQGVWRUHKRXVH

x 7KHLQYHQWRU\RIIL[HG5),'UHDGZULWH
GHYLFH$IWHUUHFHLYLQJFRXQWLQJWDVNWKHWHPSRUDU\
DGPLQLVWUDWRUUHDGLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH5),'HOHF
WURQLF WDJ RQ WKH SDFNDJLQJ RI ZDVWH DQG WKHQ XS
ORDGVWKHGDWDWRWKHSODQWFHQWHUDIWHUVXPPDU\$W
WKH VDPH WLPH WKH QHZ GDWD LV FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH
RULJLQDO GDWD (DFK GDWD IURP 5),' UHDGZULWH GH
YLFHLVRQEHKDOIRIWKHFXUUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQ%\FRQ
WUROOLQJWKHWHPSRUDU\5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHVLQ
JOH ZDUHKRXVH LQYHQWRU\ DQG WKH ZKROH ZDUHKRXVH
LQYHQWRU\ZLOOEHUHDOL]HG

x 7KHZDVWHVWRUDJH:KHQWKHIRUNOLIWFDU
ULHVWKHZDVWHWRHQWHUWKHZDUHKRXVHWKH5),'UHDG
ZULWHGHYLFHLQWKHGRRUZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\UHDGWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQ RI 5),' HOHFWURQLF WDJ RQ WKH ZDVWH
SDFNDJLQJDQGXSORDGLWWRZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHU
LQKRVSLWDO7KHQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVXPPDU\RIGDWD
DQGLQIRUPDWLRQWKHZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHUGLV
WULEXWHVZDUHKRXVHIRUWKHZDVWHDQGWKHIRUNOLIWKDQ
GOHVZDVWHWRWKHDSSURSULDWHZDUHKRXVHDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHLQVWUXFWLRQV

x 7KH LQYHQWRU\ KDQGKHOG 5),' UHDG
ZULWHGHYLFH:LWKWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIIOH[LELOLW\DQG
PRELOLW\WKHKDQGKHOG5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHFDQ
UHDOL]HVLQJOHVWRUHKRXVHVLQJOHVSHFLHVRUHYHQWKH
LQYHQWRU\RILQGLYLGXDOSDFNDJLQJRIZDVWH+ROGLQJ
D UHDGZULWH GHYLFH LV VXLWDEOH IRU WKH LQYHQWRU\ RI
VPDOODUHD$IWHUUHDGLQJWKHGDWDRI5),'HOHFWURQLF
WDJRQWKHZDVWHSDFNDJLQJE\PHDQVRIWKHZLUHOHVV
KDQGKHOG5),'UHDGZULWHGHYLFHWKHGDWDZLOOEH
XSORDGHGWRWKHZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHULQKRVSLWDO
WRFRPSOHWHWKHLQYHQWRU\

x 7KH ZDVWH PDWHULDO LQWR WKH VWRUHKRXVH
:KHQWKHIRUNOLIWFDUULHVZDVWHWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
ZDUHKRXVH WKH 5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH LQ WKH HQ
WUDQFHZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\UHDGWKHGDWDRI5),'HOHF
WURQLFWDJRQWKHZDVWHSDFNDJLQJDQGFKHFNZKHWKHU
WKHW\SHVRIZDVWHLVPDWFKHGZLWKWKHZDUHKRXVHRU
QRW,ILWLV\HVLWLVDOORZHGLQWRWKHZDUHKRXVHDQG
WKHWLPHZLOOEHZULWWHQLQWRWKH5),'RQWKHFRQ
WUDU\LWZLOOVHQGRXWWKHDSSURSULDWHZDUQLQJ:KHQ
WKHZDVWHPDWHULDOLVLQWRWKHVWRUHKRXVH5),'UHDG
ZULWH GHYLFH DQG ZDVWH PDQDJHPHQW FHQWHU LQ WKH
KRVSLWDOZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\XSGDWHWKHGDWDV\QFKUR
QRXVO\

  7KH PRGHO RXWERXQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ RQ
ZDVWH $FFRUGLQJWRWKH SURYLVLRQVRIKRVSLWDODQG
ZDVWH WUHDWPHQW SODQWV WKH SODQW UHJXODUO\ DUUDQJH
YHKLFOHVWRUHF\FOHZDVWHDQGWUDQVSRUWLWWRWKHSUR
FHVVLQJSODQW,QKRVSLWDOWKHZDVWHFDQVWD\QRPRUH
WKDQWZRGD\VVRWKHSODQWZLOOUHF\FOHDQGGHDOZLWK
WKH ZDVWH LQ WLPH$V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH RXW
ERXQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIZDVWHLVPDLQO\GLYLGHGLQWR
WZRSDUWVZKLFKDUHRXWERXQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGOR
JLVWLFV

 7KHPRGHORIZDVWHLQYHQWRU\7KHPHGL
FDOZDVWHZLOOQHHGWREHWHPSRUDU\VWRUDJHLQKRVSL
WDOEHIRUHUHF\FOLQJ$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHWKHLQWHO
OLJHQWHIILFLHQWDQGDFFXUDWHLQYHQWRU\KHOSVWRIXOO\
JUDVSWKHWHPSRUDU\VLWXDWLRQDQGWKHQPDNHRXWUHD
VRQDEOH UHF\FOLQJ SURJUDP RI ZDVWH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
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FIGURE 7
The design of model on outbound transportation
x 2XWERXQG7KHZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHU
LQ KRVSLWDO DUUDQJHV WKH RXWERXQG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
VFKHGXOH RI WKH SODQW %HFDXVH WKH OLPLW RQ WLPH LV
VWULFWWKHRXWERXQGRIZDVWHLVFDUULHGRXWDFFRUGLQJ
WRWKHSULQFLSOHRI³)LUVWLQILUVWRXW ),)2 /DVWLQ
ODVWRXW /,/2 ´,QRUGHUWRDYRLGUHSHDWHGSROOXWLRQ
GLIIHUHQW ZDVWHLVWUDQVSRUWHGE\GLIIHUHQWYHKLFOHV
QDPHO\VLQJOHZDVWHLVWUDQVSRUWHGE\VLQJOHYHKLFOH
7KH ZDVWH LV VKLSSHG RXW DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQ
VWUXFWLRQ RI FDUJR IURP VWRUDJH ZDUHKRXVH VHUYHU
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOEHUHDGDXWRPDWLFDOO\IURPWKH
5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH LQ ZDUHKRXVH ZKHQ WKH
ZDVWHLVWUDQVSRUWHGRXW$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHLQIRU
PDWLRQZLOOEHFKHFNHGE\FRPSDULQJZLWKWKHGDWD
IURPWKHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHURIZDVWHDQGWKHUHF\
FOLQJ SODQW ,I WKH FKHFN UHVXOW LV QR PLVWDNH WKH
ZDVWHLVDOORZHGWRWDNHRXWRIVWRUDJHDQGWKHGDWD
LV XSGDWHG V\QFKURQRXVO\ :KHQ WKH IRUNOLIW ZLWK
ZDVWH FRPHV WR WKH GRRU RI ZDUHKRXVH WKH 5),'
UHDGZULWHGHYLFHRQWKHGRRURIZDUHKRXVHZLOOUHDG
DJDLQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQRI5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJRQWKH
ZDVWHSDFNDJLQJWRFKHFNDJDLQVWWKHWRWDOZDVWHUH
F\FOLQJSURJUDPDQGWKHGDWDRIZDVWHPDQDJHPHQW
FHQWHULQKRVSLWDO7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFKHFNHGLQFOXGHV
WKH DIILOLDWHGKRVSLWDO ZDVWHFDWHJRU\ QDPH ZDUH
KRXVHFRGHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQRIZDUHKRXVLQJHWF,I
LWLVFRQILUPHGLWZLOOEHDOORZHGRXWERXQGPHDQ
ZKLOHWKHWLPHRIGHOLYHU\VKRXOGEHZULWWHQLQWRWKH
5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJRQWKHRXWHUSDFNLQJ7KXVWKH
RXWERXQGSURFHVVLVFRPSOHWHG

ZLOODJDLQUHDGVWKH GDWD IURPWKH 5),'HOHFWURQLF
WDJ RQ WKH SDFNDJH WR HQVXUH WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ OLNH
TXDOLW\ RI WKH ZDVWH FDWHJRU\ QDPH WKH WLPH RI
ORDGLQJDQGXQORDGLQJHWFZKLFKLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
WKH GDWD RI ZDVWH LQ PDQDJHPHQW FHQWHU ,I LW LV
FKHFNHGFRUUHFWLWZLOOEHWKURXJKWKHYHKLFOHH[DP
LQDWLRQDQGVHDOHG(DFKFDULVHTXLSSHGZLWK5),'
HOHFWURQLFWDJVWKDWDUHZULWWHQZLWKWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
ZKLFKLVWKH W\SH RI WKH FDUWKH QXPEHURIOLFHQVH
SODWH FRQWDFW LQIRUPDWLRQ HWF WR HQVXUH WKH WUDQV
SRUWDWLRQVDIHW\RIZDVWH$IWHUYHKLFOHH[DPLQDWLRQ
DQGZDVWHVHDOHGWKHGDWDZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\XSGDWH
DQGLQWHUDFWZLWKWKHGDWDRIPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHULQ
WKHSODQWWRPDNHVXUHWKHGDWDDUHWKHVDPH$IWHUDOO
WKH SURFHGXUHV DUH ILQLVKHG WKH YHKLFOHV ZLOO
WUDQVSRUWWKHZDVWHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSODQQHGURXWHWR
WKHZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQW
'LVFXVVLRQ7KHDUWLFOHIURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRI
HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO EHQHILWV EDVHG RQ WKH 5),'
WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH UHF\FOLQJ PRGHO RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWHDQDO\]HVDQGHYDOXDWHVWKHEHQHILW
 7KHHYDOXDWLRQRQHFRQRPLFEHQHILW7KH
HFRQRPLF EHQHILWV RI UHF\FOLQJ PRGHO RQ PHGLFDO
ZDVWHVZKLFKLVEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\PDLQO\
DSSHDUDWWKHIROORZLQJVHYHUDODVSHFWV
  7KURXJK WKH 5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH DU
UDQJHGLQWKHUHF\FOLQJ]RQHRIPHGLFDOZDVWHLQWKH
KRVSLWDO WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RI VRXUFH W\SH TXDQWLW\
TXDOLW\HWFFDQEHUHDGZULWWHQDQGTXHULHGWRUHDO
L]H WKH UHDOWLPH GDWD UHJXODWLRQ RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH
7KH ZDVWHVWRUDJHWLPH LVVWULFWO\FRQWUROOHG ZKLFK
KDV FKDQJHG WKH SDVW SUREOHPV VXFK DV WKH ZURQJ

x /RJLVWLFV WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ$IWHU WKH ZDVWH
LVFDUULHGRXWIURPWKHZDUHKRXVHLWZLOOEHORDGHG
LQWRGLIIHUHQWYHKLFOHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFDWHJRULHVRI
ZDVWH 7KH 5),' UHDGZULWH GHYLFH LQ WKH YHKLFOH
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WKH\FDQEHWLPHO\VROYHGWKURXJKILQGLQJRXWWKHUHO
HYDQWSHUVRQZLWKWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\
 7KHSXEOLFDUHWKHLQGLUHFWEHQHILFLDULHVE\
WKHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIPHGLFDOZDVWH
EDVHG RQ WKH 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
5),'WHFKQRORJ\FDQPRQLWRUWKHUHF\FOLQJRQPHG
LFDOZDVWHWRDYRLGWKHWKHIWDQGHOLPLQDWHWKHPDUNHW
FLUFXODWLRQRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDIWHUUHSURFHVVLQJ6RLW
FDQHQVXUHWKHSXEOLF VKHDOWK
  7KH PHGLFDO ZDVWH UHF\FOHG UHGXFHV WKH
ZDVWHRIUHVRXUFHVDQGDYRLGWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOSRO
OXWLRQDQGVSUHDGRIGLVHDVHFDXVHGE\WKHLQDSSUR
SULDWHGLVSRVDO
 7KURXJKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI5),'WHFKQRORJ\
HIIHFWLYH PHGLFDO ZDVWH WUHDWPHQW DQG UHVRXUFH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQKHOSWKHKRVSLWDOVWRVHWXSJRRGVR
FLDOLPDJH
7KHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIPHGLFDO
ZDVWHEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\LVJRRGWRWKHKRV
SLWDO UHJXODWRUV DQG WKH SXEOLF ,W FDQ SURPRWH WKH
UHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDQGHOLPL
QDWHWKHVHFRQGDU\FLUFXODWLRQ0HDQZKLOHLWZLOOUH
GXFHWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQDQGVSUHDGRIGLV
HDVHFDXVHGE\SRRUUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQW7KHV\V
WHPSOD\VDVLJQLILFDQWUROHLQWKHSXEOLF¶VKHDOWKDQG
WKHUHF\FOLQJRIPHGLFDOZDVWH

GDWDFDXVHGE\PDQXDORSHUDWLRQFRQIXVHGPDQDJH
PHQWDQGVRRQ
 7KHLQWHOOLJHQWZHLJKLQJV\VWHPFDQUHDOL]H
WKHDXWRPDWLFDQGLQWHOOLJHQWPDQDJHPHQWRIZHLJK
LQJDQGGDWDHQWU\ZKLFKKDVFKDQJHGWKHSDVWSURE
OHPVFDXVHGE\DUWLILFLDOZHLJKLQJVXFKDVWKHZURQJ
GDWDORZHIILFLHQF\DQGVRRQ,WKDVLPSURYHGWKH
HIILFLHQF\ RI ZHLJKLQJ WR UHGXFH WKH FRVW RI ZRUN
IRUFH
 7KHYDULRXVVWRUDJHHQYLURQPHQWUHDOWLPHO\
PRQLWRUHGE\VHQVRUVHQVXUHVWKDWWKHVWRUDJHHQYL
URQPHQW LV LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
VWDQGDUGV WR DYRLG WKH VHFRQGDU\ SROOXWLRQ DQG UH
GXFHWKHVSUHDGRIGLVHDVH
 7KHFDPHUDFDQUHDOWLPHO\PRQLWRUWKHDUHD
HQYLURQPHQWWRHQVXUHWKDWDOONLQGVRIEXVLQHVVSUR
FHVVRIWKHZDVWHDUHVDIH7KH5),'UHDGZULWHGH
YLFHFDQUHDGWKHGDWDRIZDVWHLQWLPHIURPWKH5),'
HOHFWURQLFWDJRQWKHSDFNDJLQJDQGWKHQFRPSDUHLW
ZLWKWKHGDWDRIZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWFHQWHULQKRVSLWDO
2QFHWKHDEQRUPDOVLWXDWLRQRFFXUVLWZLOODODUPLQ
WLPHWRDYRLGWKHWKHIW
 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH W\SHV RI ZDVWH DQG UHF\
FOLQJSURJUDPWKHORDGLQJLVDUUDQJHG7KHORDGLQJ
GDWDLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\FKHFNHGDQGUHFRUGHGWRHQVXUH
WKHGDWDLVDFFXUDWH'XULQJWKHSURFHVVRIWUDQVSRU
WDWLRQWKHPRQLWRUFDQHQVXUHWKHVDIHW\RIWKHWUDQV
SRUWDWLRQWRDYRLGWKDWWKHPHGLFDOZDVWHLVVWROHQRU
UHSODFHG
 7KURXJKWKHUHF\FOLQJFODVVLILFDWLRQRIPHG
LFDOZDVWHLWFDQHIIHFWLYHO\UHF\FOHUHVRXUFHVDWWKH
VDPHWLPHLWFDQLQFUHDVHWKHLQFRPHRIWKHKRVSLWDO
DQGUHGXFHWKHH[SHQVHRIJDUEDJH
7KHDSSOLFDWLRQRI5),'WHFKQRORJ\FDQLPSOH
PHQW WKH DXWRPDWLF DQG LQWHOOLJHQW PDQDJHPHQW LQ
WKH UHF\FOLQJ VWRUDJH RXWERXQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ IRU
PHGLFDOZDVWHWRDYRLGWKHWKHIWDQGVROYHWKHSURE
OHPV EHIRUH FDXVHG E\ PDQXDO RSHUDWLRQ QDPHO\
ORZHIILFLHQF\LQDFFXUDWHGDWDODFNRIVXSHUYLVLRQ
HWF 7KH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW VRXUFH W\SH TXDQWLW\
TXDOLW\DQGVRRQLVDFFXUDWHDQGHIIHFWLYHWRUHGXFH
WKH HFRQRPLF ORVV FDXVHG E\ WKH LQDFFXUDWH GDWD
7KURXJK WKH HIIHFWLYH LQIRUPDWLRQ UHJXODWLRQ WKH
UHDVRQFDQEHWLPHO\IRXQGRXWWRWUDFHWKHUHVSRQVL
ELOLW\

CONCLUSION
7KHPRGHORIUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWRQPHGL
FDOZDVWHEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\KDVFKDQJHGWKH
WUDGLWLRQDOZD\RIUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQW,WKDVUH
DOL]HGWKH DXWRPDWLFDQGLQWHOOLJHQWUHF\FOLQJ PDQ
DJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWH7KHHQWLUHDFTXLVLWLRQDQG
PRQLWRULQJRIGDWDUHDOWLPHO\KDVHIIHFWLYHO\JXDU
DQWHHG WKH PHGLFDO ZDVWH SURFHVVHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH
ZLWK WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VWDQGDUGV DQG SURFHGXUHV
VWULFWO\UHGXFLQJWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQDQGWKH
VSUHDGRIGLVHDVHFDXVHGE\WKHZURQJGLVSRVDOIRU
PHGLFDOZDVWH
7KH PDLQ SRLQWV RI WKH DUWLFOH DUH WKH IROORZ
LQJV)LUVW LWDQDO\]HVWKH SUREOHPVH[LVWLQJLQ WKH
FXUUHQWUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWRIPHGLFDOZDVWHDQG
GHVLJQWKHUHF\FOLQJPRGHORIZDVWHEDVHGRQ5),'
WHFKQRORJ\ WR VROYH WKH SUREOHPV WKDW H[LVWV LQ WKH
PDQDJHPHQW6HFRQGO\RQWKHEDVLVRIKRVSLWDOGH
SDUWPHQWVHWWLQJWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQFRGHRIZDVWHGH
VLJQLQJWKH5),'HOHFWURQLFWDJDQGWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQ
RI ZDVWH ,W GHVLJQV WKH PRGHO RI EXVLQHVV PRGXOH
DQGHODERUDWHVLQGHWDLOWKHIXQFWLRQRIHDFKPRGXOH
IURPIRXUDVSHFWVLQFOXGLQJWKHFROOHFWLRQRIPHGL
FDOZDVWHVWRUDJHLQYHQWRU\DQGRXWERXQGWUDQVSRU
WDWLRQ 7KLUGO\ IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYHV RI HFRQRPLF
DQGVRFLDOEHQHILWVWKHDUWLFOHDQDO\]HVDQGHYDOXDWHV
WKHUHF\FOLQJPRGHORIPHGLFDOZDVWHEDVHGRQ5),'
WHFKQRORJ\ WRLQVWUXFWLWVYDOXH RIDSSOLFDWLRQVDQG
LQSXW
7KH 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ ZLOO SURYLGH LPSRUWDQW

 7KHHYDOXDWLRQRQVRFLDOEHQHILW7KHVR
FLDOEHQHILWVWKDWEDVHGRQWKH5),'WHFKQRORJ\EXLOG
WKH UHF\FOLQJ PRGHO RI PHGLFDO ZDVWHV DUH WKH IRO
ORZLQJVHYHUDODVSHFWV
 7KHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIPHGL
FDOZDVWHEDVHGRQ5),'WHFKQRORJ\FDQPRQLWRUWKH
ZKROH UHF\FOLQJ SURFHVV VWRUDJH DQG RXWERXQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ7KURXJKWKHLQWHUDFWLRQVRIGDWDZLWK
WKHJRYHUQPHQWUHJXODWRUVWKH\FDQUHDOL]HHIIHFWLYH
PRQLWRULQJRQWKHUHF\FOLQJZD\RIPHGLFDOZDVWH,W
KDVFKDQJHGWKHSUREOHPVLQWKHSDVWVXFKDVHQYL
URQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQWKHVSUHDGRIGLVHDVHDQGVRRQ
ZKLFKDUHFDXVHGE\WKHSRRUFODVVLILFDWLRQWKHIWDQG
SRRU PDQDJHPHQW 2QFH WKH SUREOHPV FRPH RXW
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[7] 9HUPD/.0DQL66LQKD1DQG5DQD6
 %LRPHGLFDOZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWLQQXUV
LQJKRPHVDQGVPDOOHUKRVSLWDOVLQ'HOKL:DVWH
0DQDJHPHQW  ±
[8] 7DJKLSRXU+DQG0RVDIHUL0  &KDUDF
WHUL]DWLRQRIPHGLFDOZDVWHIURPKRVSLWDOVLQ7D
EUL] ,UDQ 6FLHQFH RI WKH 7RWDO (QYLURQPHQW
  
[9] .XPDUL 5 6ULYDVWDYD . :DNKOX $ DQG
6LQJK$  (VWDEOLVKLQJELRPHGLFDOZDVWH
PDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP LQ 0HGLFDO 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
,QGLD±$VXFFHVVIXOSUDFWLFDODSSURDFK&OLQLFDO
(SLGHPLRORJ\DQG*OREDO+HDOWK  
[10] %RNKRUHH & %HHKDUU\ < 0DNRRQGODOO
&KDGHH7'RREDK7DQG6RRPDU\1  
$VVHVVPHQW RI HQYLURQPHQWDO DQG KHDOWK ULVNV
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI PHGLFDO
ZDVWHLQ0DXULWLXV$3&%((3URFHGLD±

[11] 0DQJD9 ( )RUWRQ 27 0RIRU /$ DQG
:RRGDUG5  +HDOWKFDUHZDVWHPDQDJH
PHQWLQ&DPHURRQ$FDVHVWXG\IURPWKH6RXWK
ZHVWHUQ 5HJLRQ 5HVRXUFHV &RQVHUYDWLRQ DQG
5HF\FOLQJ
[12] ,QVD ( =DPRUDQR 0 DQG /RSH] 5  
&ULWLFDO UHYLHZ RI PHGLFDO ZDVWH OHJLVODWLRQ LQ
6SDLQ5HVRXUFHV&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG5HF\FOLQJ
  
[13] $NSLH\L$ 7XGRU 7/ DQG 'XWUD &  
7KH XWLOLVDWLRQ RI ULVNEDVHG IUDPHZRUNV IRU
PDQDJLQJKHDOWKFDUHZDVWH$FDVHVWXG\RIWKH
1DWLRQDO+HDOWK6HUYLFHLQ/RQGRQ6DIHW\6FL
HQFH
[14] (O6DODP00$  +RVSLWDOZDVWHPDQ
DJHPHQW LQ (O%HKHLUD *RYHUQRUDWH (J\SW
-RXUQDO RI (QYLURQPHQWDO 0DQDJHPHQW   
±
[15] :LQGIHOG(6DQG%URRNV06/  0HG
LFDO ZDVWH PDQDJHPHQW±$ UHYLHZ -RXUQDO RI
(QYLURQPHQWDO0DQDJHPHQW
[16] *DL5<;X/=/L+-=KRX&&+H--
<RVKLKLVD67DQJ:DQG&KXVKL.  
,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIKHDOWKFDUHZDVWHPDQDJHPHQW
LQ%LQ]KRX'LVWULFW&KLQD:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW
  ±
[17] &KDHUXO 0 7DQDND 0 DQG 6KHNGDU $9
 $V\VWHPG\QDPLFVDSSURDFKIRUKRVSLWDO
ZDVWHPDQDJHPHQW:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW  
±
[18] )LQNHQ]HOOHU.  >5),'+DQGEXFK(QJ
OLVK@ )XQGDPHQWDOV DQG $SSOLFDWLRQV LQ &RQ
WDFWOHVV6PDUW&DUGV5DGLR)UHTXHQF\,GHQWLIL
FDWLRQ DQG 1HDU)LHOG &RPPXQLFDWLRQ 7KLUG
(GLWLRQ,6%1
[19] :\OG '&  7DNLQJ RXW WKH 7UDVK $QG
WKH 5HF\FODEOHV  5),' DQG WKH +DQGOLQJ RI
0XQLFLSDO6ROLG:DVWH,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDO2I
VRIWZDUH (QJLQHHULQJ $SSOLFDWLRQV ,-6($ 
  
[20] +DQQDQ 0$$UHEH\ 0 %HJXP 5$ DQG

WHFKQLFDOVXSSRUWIRUPHGLFDOZDVWHDERXWGDWDFRO
OHFWLRQGDWDDQDO\VLVDQGPDQDJHPHQWGHFLVLRQ7KH
DSSOLFDWLRQ RI 5),' WHFKQRORJ\ ZLOO EULQJ JUHDW
FKDQJHRQWHFKQRORJ\DQGPDQDJHPHQWIRUUHF\FOLQJ
PHGLFDOZDVWH,WKDVLPSRUWDQWVLJQLILFDQFHWRSUR
PRWH WKH SURJUHVV DQG GHYHORSPHQW RI PHGLFDO LQ
GXVWU\
7KHGHILFLHQFLHVRIWKHVWXG\PDLQO\HPERG\DW
WKHIROORZLQJWKUHHDVSHFWV  7KLVDUWLFOHLVOLPLWHG
WRWKHPDFURVFRSLFSRLQWRIYLHZWRGHVLJQWKHV\V
WHPPRGHODQGLVODFNRIFRUUHVSRQGLQJVLPXODWLRQ
H[SHULPHQW   7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ GDWD LV ODFNLQJ
DQGFDQ¶WDQDO\]HWKHV\VWHPPRGHOIURPWKHYLHZRI
GDWDWRYHULI\WKHDFWXDOHIIHFWRIRSHUDWLRQ  7KHUH
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PRGHO DERXW VLPXODWLRQ WKH GDWD VXSSRUW DQG WKH
FDVHDSSOLFDWLRQWRUHDOL]HWKHUHF\FOLQJPDQDJHPHQW
RIPHGLFDOZDVWHPRUHGHHSO\
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BIOPROCESS PARAMETERS AND OXYGEN TRANSFER
CHARACTERISTICS IN PECTIN LYASE PRODUCTION BY
BACILLUS PUMILUS
Ozlem Tepe*, Arzu Y Dursun
Firat University, Faculty of Engineering, Department of Environmental Engineering, Elazig 23119, Turkey

per industry [4]. Pectinases in conjunction with amylases, lipases, celluloses and hemicelluloses have
been used to remove the sizing agents from cotton,
in a safe and eco-friendly manner by replacing toxic
soda [3]. Moreover, pectinases are used in animal
feed production reducing the feed viscosity and increasing the absorption of nutrients [4].
There are several types of pectinolytic enzymes
according to the activities shown toward the pectic
regions found in pectin chain. Basically, there are
three types of pectinases: depolymerizing enzymes
(hydrolases and lyases), de-esterifying enzymes
(pectinesterases) and protopectinases. Hydrolases
split the D-(1,4) glycosidic bonds between galacturonic monomers in pectic substances by hydrolysis, while lyases split the same bonds by E-elimination [4,5,6]. Among all pectinases, pectin lyases are
of particular interest because they depolymerize the
smooth region of pectin by cleaving internal glycosidic bonds by -elimination mechanism, generating
nonsaturated pectin oligomers containing a terminal
non-reducing residue with a 4,5-double bond. Other
pectinases act sequentially to degrade pectin molecule completely. Pectin lyase has a very high demand
in fruit juice industries as it degrades pectin without
disturbing the ester group which is responsible for
specific aroma of the juice and also it does not cause
methanol formation. This is important because methanol is toxic and may present health hazards [7,8].
This enzyme has potential applications also in textile
industries [3,7].
The pectinolytic enzymes have been industrially produced by the moulds [9]. Like all pectinases,
pectin lyases are mainly produced by fungal genera;
Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium, but there are
a few reports on bacterial and yeast pectin lyases [7].
The synthesis of these enzymes has been reported to
be highly influenced by the components of the
growth medium, particularly by the carbon source.
Alana et al. studied on pectin lyase production by
Penicillium italicum strain in natural and synthetic
medium [10]. Penicillium grieseoroseum is able to
produce pectin lyase in a medium containing sugarcane juice [11], yeast extract and sucrose [12], tea
extract [13, 14]. Production and characterization of a
pectin lyase from Pythium splendens grown in infected cucumber fruits were reported by Chen et al.

ABSTRACT
The present study aimed at optimization of culture condition for the production of pectin lyase from
Bacillus pumilus by submerged fermentation and investigation of the oxygen transfer effects on the enzyme production. Effects of initial pH, carbon and
nitrogen sources, aeration, salts and phosphate on
microbial growth, pectin lyase activity and released
total protein were studied. Optimum pectin and ammonium sulphate concentrations were determined as
% 1 (w/v) and 0.05 % (w/v) at pH:8, T:30 oC, 150
rpm, respectively. The maximum microorganism
specific growth rate and pectin lyase activity were
obtained as 0.0381 (h-1), 14.05 U/mL, respectively.
The oxygen transfer coefficient (kLa) and oxygen uptake rate were also determined in a bioreactor. The
results showed that, increases in the air feed rate increased the kLa values, B. pumilus produces mainly
alkaline pectin lyase and the optimal pH and temperature for the activity were reported as 10 and 40 oC,
respectively.
KEYWORDS:
Pectin lyase, Bacillus pumilus. enzymes, oxygen transfer,
volumetric oxygen mass transfer coefficient

INTRODUCTION
Pectinases (pectinolytic enzymes) were some
of the first enzymes to be used in homes. These enzymes are responsible for the degradation of the glycosidic bonds of the long chains galacturonic acid
residues of pectic substances that occur as structural
polysaccharides in the middle lamella and the primary call walls of young plant cells. They are extensively used in the industrial clarification of fruit
juices and wine [1]. The quality of such products can
be improved by treating fruit pulps with pectinases,
which reduce the viscosity and can increase the yield
of the juice [2]. They are also used in tomato pulp
and oil extraction, in coffee and tea fermentations
and in vegetable waste treatment [3]. Recent applications have emerged in the treatment and
degumming of natural fibers used in textile and pa-
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oxygen transfer on the enzyme production were also
studied and the volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient and oxygen uptake rate were determined in a
bioreactor. The enzymes production medium was
optimized for maximal enzyme yield.

[15]. Production and characterization of a pectin lyase from Pythium splendens grown in infected cucumber fruits were with pectin by Lasidioplodia theobromae and Penicillum species [16]. Production of
pectic enzymes by bare patch isolates of Rhizoctonia
solani AG 8 was studied by Brien and Zamani [17].
Purification and characterization of a pectin lyase
produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens W51 was reported by Schlemmer et al. [18].
In aerobic bioprocesses, oxygen is the major
substrate; because of its low solubility in the growth
medium and must be supplied continuously. The oxygen mass transfer coefficient (kLa) is an important
scale-up factor that gives an idea to compare the efficiency of bioreactors and mixing devices. A number of methods have been developed to determine
both the oxygen uptake rate and the volumetric oxygen mass transfer coefficient (kLa) in bioreactors.
One of them is the dynamic method. This method is
based on measuring the respiratory activity of microorganisms which are actively growing in the bioreactor. The dynamic oxygen balance in such a batch
bioreactor can be written as follows Eq. (1),

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganism and Culture Conditions. B.
pumilus (NRRL B-212) was obtained from National
Center for Agricultural Utilization Research (Microbial Genomics & Bioprocessing Research Unit, Illinois, USA) in lyophilized form. Firstly, It was activated in potato dextrose agar at 30 oC and then transferred to the microorganism growth medium (enrichment medium) which contained (amounts given per
L); glucose, 3 g; yeast extract, 2 g; peptone, 2 g;
KH2PO4, 1 g; K2HPO4, 1 g; (NH4)2SO4, 1 g;
MgSO4.7H2O, 0.05 g. The pH of the medium was
adjusted to 7 and it was sterilized by autoclaving at
1.1 atm, 121 oC for 20 min. The microorganism was
incubated at 30oC in an agitated shaker (100 rpm) for
24 h. Then it was transferred (in 1:10 ratio) into the
enzyme production medium.

ௗ

ൌ ݇ ܽሺ כ ܥെ ܥሻ  ݍை ܺ (1)
where (kLa) volumetric oxygen mass transfer
coefficient (sí1), qo is the rate of oxygen consumption
(mg L-1 s-1). Rearranging Eq. (2) yields.
ௗ௧

ܥൌെ
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Enzyme production. Pectin lyase was produced under submerged fermentation in 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 150 mL of enzyme production medium (%w/v: apple pectin, 1; (NH4)2SO4,
0.14; KH2PO4, 0.2; K2HPO4, 0.6; MgSO4.7H2O,
0.01) at 150 rpm shaking conditions [20]. After sterilization by autoclaving (pectin solution was autoclaved separately), the pH of the medium was adjusted to the desired value by using sterilized H2SO4
or NaOH solutions. Samples were taken out at fixed
time intervals and crude pectin lyase was harvested
by centrifuging and the clear supernatant was used as
the enzymes source for further studies. All the experiments were carried out in duplicates and average
values were used for further calculations.

ͳ ݀ܥ
൬ െ ݍை ൰   כ ܥሺʹሻ
݇ ܽ ݀ݐ

The air supply is turned off at a certain time
during fermentation and the variation of C with time
is followed with the aid of a dissolved oxygen (DO)
probe. Since the term kLa (C* íC) becomes zero
when air is turned off, the C value decreases linearly
with time according to Eq. (1). The slope of the C
versus time curve yields a value for qo. The air is then
turned on and the increase in DO with time is followed. Having determined the qo value, C is plotted
against (qo+dC/dt). The slope of this plot is equal to
the reciprocal of kLa [19].
In literature, most studies on pectic enzymes
emphasize the production and applications of acidic
pectinases and only a few reports are available on
fermentation and applications of alkaline pectinases.
Likewise pectin lyases (EC 4.2.2.10, (1->4)-6-Omethyl-alpha-D-galacturonan lyase) are mainly produced by filamentous fungi but there is still lack of
the studies focusing on using bacteria in pectin lyase
fermentation. The main objective of this work was,
to test the capability of B. pumilus in pectin lyase fermentation and investigate the oxygen transfer effects
on the enzyme production. The production of pectin
lyase was performed by submerged fermentation in
batch system and effects of initial pH, carbon and nitrogen sources, salts and phosphate on microbial
growth, pectin lyase activity and released total protein concentration were investigated. The effects of

Bioreactor studies. Effect of aeration rates on
pectin lyase production was investigated in a laboratory-scale batch bioreactor (New Brunswick Bioflo
III). The bioreactor consisted of a system of 5 L
working volume with temperature, pH, foam, stirring
rate and dissolved oxygen control. Under the optimized conditions, three levels of air flow rates: 0.1,
0.15 and 0.2 vvm were studied at 300 rpm.
Analytical methods. Protein concentration
was determined by modified Lowry method [21].
The biomass concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance at 400 nm using a standard
curve of absorbance against dry cell weight.
Enzyme assay. Pectin lyase activity was determined with reaction between the unsaturated latest
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(unsubmitted data). The maximum microorganism
specific growth was determined as 0.0326 (h-1) at
this pH value. The microorganism reached the exponential growth phase, after following a along lag
phase and pectin lyase was produced during the exponential growth phase. Increasing in initial pH,
caused an increase in the microbial growth so did
pectin lyase production. Figure 1 showed that, maximum pectin lyase activity was observed at initial
pH= 8 (U=5.93 U/mL at 72 h) and the protein concentration in the fermentation medium was also reported in the present study. It increased from 0.31
mg/mL to 0.42 mg/mL with increasing pH from 4 to
8 then degreased.

products occurring the pectin degradation and thiobarbituric acid [22]. The reaction mixture contained
5.0 mL of pectin solution (1 %, w/v in 50 mM TrisHCl buffer, pH 8.5), 1 mL 0.01 M CaCl2 solution and
an aliquot of enzyme solution (1 mL) in a final reaction volume of 10 mL made up with distilled water
and incubated at 75 °C for 2 h. About 0.6 mL zinc
sulphate (9.0%, w/v) and 0.6 mL sodium hydroxide
(0.5 M) were then added. The samples were centrifuged (3,000 rpm, 10 min) and 5.0 mL of the clear
supernatant was added to a mixture of thiobarbituric
acid (3.0 mL, 0.04 M) and HCl (1.5 mL, 0.1 M). The
mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 30
min, and the absorbance of the colored solution was
measured at 550 nm against a reference cuvette
which contained the same reagents as that of the experimental cuvette but for which the zinc sulphate
and sodium hydroxide were added before adding the
enzyme and substrate. One unit activity, under the
terms of the measuring unit volume per unit time is
the amount of enzyme which caused a 0.01 change
in absorbance.

FIGURE 2
Effect of different pectin concentrations on pectin lyase production by Bacillus pumilus (pH=8,
T: 30 oC, agitation rate: 150 rpm, i:0.50%,
ŶŸU:1.50%, x:2% (w/v))
Effects of carbon sources. The carbon sources
in the medium exerted profound effect on the enzyme production behaviour of the bacterium. In this
study, firstly, apple pectin was used as the sole
source of carbon and five different pectin concentrations were tested, (0.5-2.0 % (w/v)). The microorganism specific growth rate values were reported as
0.0226, 0.0276, 0.0326, 0.0351 and 0.0418 h-1 in the
mediums contained 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 %
(w/v) pectin concentrations, respectively. Figure 2
presents the effect of pectin concentration on pectin
lyase activity. As seen from the figure, a concentration of 2 % (w/v) pectin led to maximal production
of pectin lyase and maximum enzyme activity was
determined as 10.20 U/mL at 68 h. However pectin
lyase activity for 2 % (w/v) pectin was higher than
those obtained for the others, higher pectin concentrations caused increasing in medium viscosity and
determining of microorganism concentration become difficult. So, the concentration of 1 % (w/v)
pectin was employed in the subsequent experiments.
In literature, it is reported that, higher pectin concentrations caused retardation of microorganism growth
and enzyme production [23]. For further studies, 1 %
(w/v) glucose, 1 % and 2 % (w/v) polygalacturonic

FIGURE 1
Effects of initial pH on pectin lyase production
by Bacillus pumilus (T: 30 oC, agitation rate: 150
rpm, Cpectin: 1% (w/v),i
iS+ŶS+Ÿ:pH 6,
U:pH 7, xS+żS+

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of initial pH. Microorganisms have an
optimal pH range at which growth is possible. If the
environments pH is beyond the range then denaturation can occur. Denaturation begins when the proteins folding properties are destructed and that usually leads to loss of biological activity due to the protein's active site no longer suitable for biological activity. The effect of initial pH on microbial growth
and pectin lyase activity was investigated in the
range of 4-9 at T: 30 oC, 150 rpm agitating rate, % 1
(w/v) pectin concentration. The results showed that,
microorganism specific growth rate was increased
with increasing initial pH until pH= 8 then decreased
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(w/v) polygalacturonic acid and 1 % pectin were determined as 0.90 mg/mL, 0.40 mg/mL, 0.62 mg/mL
and 0.42 mg/L, respectively.

acid were used as different sole sources of carbon for
pectin lyase production and the results were compared with those obtained for 1 % pectin. It is well
known that, glucose and polygalacturonic acid is
readily metabolizable carbon sources by many organism rather than pectin. Therefore, maximum microorganism specific growth rates for glucose
(0.0389 h-1) and polygalacturonic acid (0.0794 h-1
(for 1% (w/v) and 0.1550 h-1 (for 2% (w/v)) were
higher than those obtained for 1 % (w/v) pectin
(0.0329 h-1). When the results were compared for
pectin lyase production, it was seen that, pectin lyase
activities in glucose and polygalacturonic acid medium were lower than the activity in pectin medium
(Figure 3). The highest enzyme activity was determined as 5.93 U/mL for 1 % (w/v) pectin. In literature, some carbon sources resulted in good growth
with low enzyme production while some supported
good growth along with high yield of enzyme secretion. Monosaccharides, disaccharides and other
sugar alcohols usually failed to support high yield of
pectinase production. The ability of high concentrations of these substrates in the medium to meet
growth requirement of the organism probably made
the breakdown of pectin in the medium unnecessary
or minimal and thus the low pectic activities observed in cultures. Aguilar and Huitron also reported
the sensitivity of pectic enzyme production to catabolite repression by high exogenous glucose and
galacturonic acid [24, 25].

FIGURE 4
Effect of different yeast extracts concentrations
on pectin lyase production by Bacillus pumilus
(pH=8, T:30oC, agitation rate: 150 rpm, Cpectin:
 ZY \HDVWH[WUDFWVFRQFHQWUDWLRQVŶ
0.05%, iŸ ZY
Alana et al. studied on production of pectin lyase by Penicillium italicum CECT 2294 grown on
surface bran (natural medium) and in a submerged
(synthetic medium). They reported the enzyme activities as 17.5 U/mg (at 48 h for submerged medium) and 5.8 U/mg (at 72 h for surface bran) of protein respectively [10]. Yadav et al. carried out the
purification and characterization of an alkaline extracellular pectin lyase produced by Aspergillus flavus
MTCC 7589. The crude enzyme specific activity
was reported as 0.316 IU/mg [26].
Effects of nitrogen sources. Nitrogen constituent has a profound effect on production of pectinolytic activity in culture medium. In this study, ammonium sulphate, yeast extract and peptone were
used as different nitrogen sources. Three various
concentrations of these materials 0.05, 0.14 and 0.3
% (w/v) were tested while the pectin (1% (w/v)) and
RWKHUFRPSRQHQWV¶FRQFHQWUDWLRQVNHSWFRQVWDQW
Yeast extract has been reported to be one of the
most widely used nitrogen source for pectinase production by Bacillus subtilis [27]. In this study, firstly
yeast extract was tested as nitrogen source and maximum microorganism specific growth rates were determined as 0.0114, 0.020 and 0.0112 h-1 for 0.05,
0.14 and 0.3 % (w/v) yeast extract concentrations respectively. Figure 4 shows that, pectin lyase fermentation followed the same trend with specific growth
rates and pectin lyase activity increased from 2.83 to
3.33 U/mL with increasing yeast extract concentration from 0.05 to 0.14 % (w/v) then decreased. As
seen from the results, low yeast extract concentration
was not enough for microorganism growth, so did
enzyme production. High yeast extract concentration

FIGURE 3
Effect of different carbon sources on pectin
lyase production by Bacillus pumilus (pH=8,
7R&DJLWDWLRQUDWHUSP ZY *OX
FRVHŶ ZY SRO\JDODFWXURQLFDFLGŸ
ZY SRO\JDODFWXURQLFDFLG ZY SHFWLQ
Total protein concentration during the enzyme
production was also determined in the studies. It was
seen that protein formation showed the same trend
with the enzyme production and amount of protein
in fermentation medium increased with increasing
enzyme secretion. Protein concentrations in the medium contained 1 % (w/v) glucose, % 1 and % 2
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% 0.3 (w/v) peptone concentration. Protein production showed the same trend with enzyme activity and
reached to its highest value (0.44 mg/L) at % 0.14
(w/v) peptone concentration. Among all the different
nitrogen sources tested, ammonium sulphate was reported as the best nitrogen source. The concentration
of (0.05 % (w/v)) ammonium sulphate was employed in the further experiments. Fawole and
Odunfa investigated the effect of different nitrogen
sources on pectic enzyme production from A. niger.
They reported that, Ammonium sulphate and ammonium nitrate were good nitrogen sources while glycine and tryptophan did not support enzyme production [25].

caused substrate inhibition and led to decline in microorganism growth and enzyme production. The total protein concentrations in the mediums contained
0.05, 0.14 and 0.3 % (w/v) yeast extract were determined as 0.32 mg/mL, 0.43 mg/mL, and 0.56 mg/L,
respectively.

FIGURE 5
Effect of different ammonium sulphate concentrations on pectin lyase production by Bacillus
pumilus (pH=8, T:30oC, agitation rate: 150 rpm,
Cpectin: 1% (w/v), ammonium sulphate concentraWLRQVŶi
i: 0.14%, Ÿ: 0.3% (w/v))
In order to determine the best nitrogen source,
ammonium sulphate was used as inorganic nitrogen
source and the microorganism specific growth rates
were obtained as 0.0381 h-1, 0.0326 h-1, 0.0226 h-1 at
% 0.05, 0.14 and 0.3 % (w/v) ammonium sulphate
concentrations. Figure 5 shows that, the maximum
pectin lyase activity (14.05 U/mL at 72 h) was also
reported at the same ammonium sulphate concentration and higher concentrations of ammonium sulphate caused substrate inhibition. Protein concentration followed the same trend with specific growth
rate and enzyme activity and maximum value was
reported as 0.52 mg/mL at concentration of % 0.05
(w/v) ammonium sulphate.
Peptone is another most widely used organic nitrogen source for pectinase production. In the present
study, the microorganism specific growth rates were
determined as 0.0581 h-1, 0.1057 h-1 and 0.1386 h-1
with the peptone concentrations of % 0.05, 0.14 and
0.3 % (w/v), respectively. As seen from the results,
the maximum microorganism specific growth rate
increased with increased peptone concentration. Figure 6 showed that, peptone concentration highly effected the pectin lyase activity. As seen from the figure, pectin lyase activity firstly increased with increasing peptone concentration. The highest enzyme
activity (12.48 U/mL at 204 h) was noted when %
0.14 (w/v) concentration of peptone was used and
decreased with further increase in concentration of
peptone. Pectin lyase activity was not observed for

FIGURE 6
Effect of different peptone concentrations on
pectin lyase production by Bacillus pumilus
(pH=8, T:30oC, agitation rate: 150 rpm, Cpectin:
 ZY SHSWRQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVŶi:
0.14%, Ÿ: 0.3% (w/v))
Effects of salts and phosphate. In order to
study the effect of different salts on the microbial
growth and pectin lyase production of B. pumilus, the
isolate was grown in the presence and absence of
CaCl2.2H2O and NaCl. Three different salt concentrations (0.01, 0.02, 0.04 % (w/v)) were used for this
purpose. Table 1 shows that, the specific growth rate
of B. pumilus increased up to 0.02 % concentrations
of the CaCl2.2H2O and thereafter it decreased with
increasing salt concentration. It was also observed
that the activity of pectin lyase was maximum (24.60
U/mL at 96 h) at 0.02 % CaCl2.2H2O, while maximum protein production was reported in the absence
of CaCl2.
The presence of NaCl in culture medium enhanced the microbial growth, production of pectin
lyase and protein while no significant effect was observed on the specific growth rates (Table 1). The
highest specific growth rate, pectin lyase activity and
protein concentration were reported as 0.0413 h-1,
25.60 U/mL and 0.65 mg/mL at the concentration of
0.02% NaCl respectively and all of them decreased
with further increase in salt concentration.
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TABLE 1
Effect of different CaCl2.2H2O, NaCl and K2HPO4+KH2PO4 concentrations on pectin lyase production by
Bacillus pumilus (pH=8, T:30oC, agitation rate: 150 rpm, Cpectin: 1% (w/v))
CaCl2.2H2O
C
μ
(%
(hour-1)
w/v)
0.00
0.0381
0.01
0.0381
0.02
0.0382
0.04
0.0316

Activity
(U/mL)

Protein
(mg/mL)

14.05
8.27
24.60
13.67

0.52
0.41
0.50
0.43

NaCl
C
(%
w/v)
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.04

μ
(hour-1)

Activity
(U/mL)

Protein
(mg/mL)

0.0381
0.0398
0.0413
0.0388

14.05
15.23
25.60
16.83

0.52
0.55
0.65
0.50

K2HPO4+KH2PO4
C
μ
(%w/v)
(hour-1)

0.10+0.10
0.30+0.15
0.60+0.20

0.0315
0.0339
0.0381

Activity
(U/mL)

1.95
27.37
14.05

Protein
(mg/mL)

0.30
0.44
0.52

The dynamic method is applied to determine
both the oxygen uptake rate and volumetric mass
transfer coefficient (kLa.) The effects of air flow rates
on kLa and qo were given in Table 2. As it is apparent
from the Table, volumetric mass transfer coefficient
increased when the air flow rate was increased and
maximum kLa values were reported as 0.1524 (s-1) (at
26. h), 0.1803 (s-1) (at 60. h) and 0.2202 (s-1) (at 16.
h) for 0.1, 0.15 and 0.2 vvm, respectively. During the
incubation, variation of the oxygen uptake rate was
showed the same trend with microbial growth (unsubmitted results). In the lag period, qo, tends to increase, mainly as a result of increases in the biomass
production rate and biomass concentration. In the log
period, qo, is high, as a result of the high substrate
consumption and biomass production rates. Then the
substrate consumption rate and biomass production
rate decrease, qo, also decreases.

In literature, the effect of phosphate on the synthesis of extracellular enzymes by microorganisms
has been the subject of several studies. The researchers have confirmed that, inorganic phosphate in the
culture media might enhance both growth and enzyme production [28]. Different concentrations of
K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 were added to the enzyme production medium. As seen from the Table 1, biomass
production enhanced with phosphate concentration.
Production of enzyme reached its maximum value
(27.37 U/mL) after 95 h. At this time, enzyme concentration in the medium with % 0.3 K2HPO4 + %
0.15 (w/v) KH2PO4 was nearly 14 times higher than
those obtained for the medium contained % 0.1
K2HPO4 + % 0.1 (w/v) KH2PO4. It should be pointed
out that, further increase in phosphate concentration
caused reduction in enzyme production. Maximum
specific growth rate and protein concentration were
indicated as 0.0381 h-1 and 0.52 mg/mL at concentrations of % 0.6 K2HPO4 + % 0.2 (w/v) KH2PO4 respectively.

The effect of pH and temperature on the activity of the pectin lyase. In order to determine the
effect of pH and temperature on the activity of the
pectin lyase, enzyme production studies was performed in the medium with the following composition; 1 % pectin, 0.05 % ammonium sulphate, 0.6 %
K2PO4, 0.2 % KH2PO4 and 0.01 % (w/v) MgSO4.
7H2O. The enzyme extract at the end of 84 hours was
used as enzyme source in the subsequent experiments. The pH optimum of the pectin lyase was
measured at a fixed assay temperature of 75 oC at
various pH values between pH 5 and 11, using the
following buffers: 0.05 M Sodium citrate (pH
5), 0.05 M potassium phosphate (pH 6-7), 0.05
M Tris-HCl (pH 8-9) and 0.05 M glycine-NaOH (pH
10.0-11.0). As shown in Table 3, the enzyme showed
pectinolytic activity from pH 5 to 11. Table 3 also
showed that B. pumilus produces mainly alkaline
pectinase and the optimal pH for the activity was pH
10. The enzyme lost more than 40 % of its activity at
< pH:7. Alkaline pectic enzymes have great commercial importance in industrial processes such as
treatment of pectic wastewaters from vegetable food
processing industries, processing and degumming of
plant fibres [30]. Especially Detergent enzymes
must work well at an alkaline pH. Fibers are ret most
effectively at alkaline pH. These enzymes come
mostly from bacterial sources. An alkaline polygalacturonase was produced by Kapoor et al. [30].
They reported the optimum pH of the enzyme as 10.

Effect of aeration. Since oxygen is sparingly
soluble gas in water (7-8 ppm), oxygen transfer in
aerobic bioprocesses is essential and controls the
process performance. At high cell concentrations,
the rate of oxygen consumption may exceed the rate
of oxygen supply, leading to oxygen limitation. The
oxygen mass transfer can be described and analyzed
by means of volumetric mass transfer coefficient,
(kLa) that serves to compare the efficiency of bioreactors and mixing devices. In the present study, three
aeration rates were used (0.1, 0.15 ve 0.2 vvm) under
the optimized conditions (pH:8, T: 30 oC, 1% pectin,
0.05% ammonium sulphate, % 0.3 (w/v) K2HPO4 +
% 0.15 (w/v) KH2PO4, % 0.01 (w/v) MgSO4.7H2O,
agitation rate: 300 rpm).
The specific growth rates and the enzyme activity values were determined as 0.0825, 0.0853 and
0.0803 h-1 and 19.5, 5.7 and 7.3 U/mL at the aeration
rates of 0.1, 0.15 and 0.2 vvm, respectively. As seen
from these results, the highest specific growth rate
was determined at 0.15 vvm. Above this aeration
rate, microorganism growth rate decreased because
of excess oxygen inhibition. The highest enzyme activity was reported at 0.1 vvm. Similar results were
observed by Naik et al. [29] in production of enantioselective nitrilase. This reduction was explained as
oxidation of the enzyme protein molecules.
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of the activity up to 50 oC, but the activity started to
decrease above 50 oC. Production of pectinase by a
Bacillus sp. DT7 was achieved and the enzyme exhibited maximal activity at the temperature of 60 oC
and pH 8.0 [31]. Higher temperature optima of 60
and 70°C were reported for pectinases from Streptomyces sp. QG-11-3 [34] and Clostridium thermosaccharolyticum, respectively [35].

Production, purification and characterization of pectinase from a Bacillus sp.
TABLE 2
Variation of kLa and qo with air flow rate
Air flow rate
(vvm)

0.1 vvm
300 rpm

0.15 vvm
300 rpm

0.2 vvm
300 rpm

t (h)

qo(mg L-1 s-1)

kLa (s-1)

12
16
20
22
24
26
28
36
40
44
48
60
64
68
72
12
14
16
18
22
24
26
28
36
40
44
48
60
66
72
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
36
40
44
48
60
66
72

0.0098
0.0078
0.0138
0.0140
0.0151
0.0185
0.0161
0.0135
0.0125
0.0117
0.0098
0.0047
0.0046
0.0050
0.0050
0.0110
0.0111
0.0115
0.0126
0.0111
0.0093
0.0092
0.0084
0.0055
0.0064
0.0072
0.0070
0.0049
0.0062
0.0041
0.0095
0.0104
0.0111
0.0124
0.0122
0.0112
0.0101
0.0085
0.0084
0.0080
0.0086
0.0063
0.0058
0.0048
0.0043
0.0035

0.0704
0.1006
0.0815
0.0769
0.1004
0.1524
0.1101
0.0944
0.0790
0.0727
0.0878
0.0932
0.1242
0.1095
0.1095
0.1596
0.1167
0.1183
0.1452
0.1784
0.1237
0.1330
0.1442
0.1164
0.1466
0.1344
0.1663
0.1803
0.1100
0.1123
0.1245
0.1272
0.2202
0.1126
0.1283
0.1183
0.1088
0.1186
0.1218
0.1334
0.1483
0.1160
0.1445
0.1422
0.1313
0.1155
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TABLE 3
Effect of assay pH on pectin lyase activity assayed at 75°C for 2 hours and assay temperature
on pectin lyase activity assayed at pH 10.0 at different temperatures between 30 and 90°C. The
pectin lyase was assayed in the pH range 5.0±
11.0 using different buffers (0.05 M citrate phosphate, pH 5.0; 0.05 M potassium phosphate pH
6.0-7.0; 0.05 M Tris±HCl, pH 8.0-9.0; and 0.05
M glycine-NaOH, pH 10.0±11.0).

CONCLUSION
Microbial enzymes are routinely used in many
industrial sectors. Pectinolytic enzymes play an important role in food processing industries and alcoholic beverage industries. In this study, the production of pectin lyase by B. pumilus was performed and
effects of initial pH, carbon and nitrogen sources,
aeration rate, salts and phosphate on microbial
growth, pectin lyase activity and released total protein concentration were investigated. Pectin, glucose
and polygalacturonic acid at different concentrations
were used as different sole carbon sources and the
results showed that higher pectin concentrations
caused increase in the medium viscosity and determining of microorganism concentration become difficult. Pectin lyase activities in glucose and polygalacturonic acid medium were lower than the activity
in pectin medium. So, the concentration of 1 % (w/v)
pectin was employed in the subsequent experiments.
Ammonium sulphate, yeast extract and peptone were
used as different nitrogen sources and ammonium

DT7 were studied by Kashyap et al. [31]. The
purified enzyme exhibited maximal activity in an
alkaline pH range 7.5-8.5.
The optimum temperature for pectin lyase activity was determined by carrying out the standard
assay in 0.05 M glycine-NaOH, pH 10.0 at temperatures ranging from 30 to 90 oC. Results in Table 3
indicated that, maximal pectin lyase activity was
found at 40 oC. The relatively high temperatures optimum of 45 and 50°C have been reported for pectinases from Sclerotinia sclerotiorum [32] and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [33], respectively. Yadav et
al. studied on an alkaline pectin lyase by Aspergillus
flavus MTCC 7589 [26]. It was found to retain 98%
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409-418.
[4] Kashyap, D.R., Vohra, P.K., Chopra, S., Tewari,
R. (2001) Applications of pectinases in the commercial sector: a review. Bioresource Technology, 77, 215-227.
[5] Alkorta, I., Garbisu, C., Llama, M.J., Serra, J.L.
(1998) Industrial applications of pectic enzymes: a review. Process Biochemistry, 33, 2128.
[6] 7DúNÕQ((OWHP, R. (2008) The enhancement
of polygalacturonase and polymethylgalac-turonase production on solid-state conditions by
Aspergillus foetidus. Food Biotechnology,
22(3), 203-217.
[7] Yadav, S., Yadav, P.K., Yadav, D., Deo Singh
Yadav, K. (2009) Pectin lyase: A review. Process Biochemistry, 44: 1-10.
[8] Taragano, V.M., Pelosof, A.M.R. (1999) Application of Doehlert design for water activity, pH
and fermentation time, optimization for Aspergillus niger pectinolytic activity, production in
solid state and submerged fermentation. Enzyme and Microbial Technology, 25, 411-419.
[9] Blandino, A., Dravillas, K., Cantero, D., Pandiella, S.S., Webb, C. (2001) Utilisation of whole
wheat flour for the production of extracellular
pectinases by some fungal strains. Process Biochemistry, 37, 497-503.
[10] Alana, A., Alkorta, I., Dominguez, J.B., Liama,
M., Serra, J.L. (1990) Pectin lyase activity in a
Penicillium italicum strain. Applied and Environmental Microbiology, 56, 3755-3759.
[11] Piccoli-Valle, R.H., Brandi, I.V., Silva, D.O.,
Passos, F.J.V. (2001) Pectin lyase production by
Penicillium griseoroseum grown in sugarcane
juice in repeated batch cultures. World Journal
of Microbiology and Biotechnology, 17, 433437.
[12] Baracat, P.M.C., Coelho, J.L.C., Silva, D.O.
(1994) Production of pectin lyase by Penicillium
grieseororesum cultured on sucrose and yeast
extract for degumming of natural fibers. Letters
in Applied Microbiology, 18, 127-129.
[13] Baracat, P.M.C., Minussi, R.C., Coelho, J.L.C.,
Silva, D.O. (1997) Tea extract as an inexpensive
inducer of pectin lyase in Penicillium grieseororesum cultured on sucrose. Journal of Industrial Microbiology and Biotechnology, 18, 308311.
[14] Minussi, R.C., Coelho, J.L.C., Baracat, P.M.C.,
Silva, D.O. (1996) Pectin lyase production by
Penicillium grieseororesum: effect of tea extract, caffeine, yeast extract and pectin. Biotechnology Letters, 18, 1283-1286.
[15] Chen, W.C., Hsieh, H.J., Tseng, T.C. (1998) Purification and characterization of a pectin lyase
from Pythium splendens infected cucumber
fruits. Botanical Bulletin of Academia Sinica,
39, 181-186.
[16] Adejuwon, A.O., Olutiola, P.O. (2007) Pectin

sulphate (0.05 % (w/v)) was reported as the best nitrogen source. The effects of different salts on the
growth and pectin lyase production of B. pumilus
were investigated. It was also observed that the activity of pectin lyase was maximum when grown in
0.02 % CaCl2.2H2O and the presence of NaCl in culture medium at low concentrations enhanced the production of pectin lyase and protein. Phosphate concentration also influenced the specific growth rate,
pectin lyase and protein production. The maximum
enzyme activity was reported in the medium with 0.3
% K2HPO4 + 0.15 % (w/v) KH2PO4. The effects of
pH and temperature on the activity of the pectin lyase
were studied. The results showed that B. pumilus
produces mainly alkaline pectinase and the optimal
pH for the activity was reported as pH: 10 while the
maximal activity was found at 40 oC. The oxygen
transfer effects on the enzyme production were also
investigated in a bioreactor and it was reported that,
the volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient increased
when the air flow rate was increased.

NOMENCLATURE
: Dissolved oxygen concentration (mg L-1)
: Volumetric oxygen consumption rate
(mg L-1 s-1)
: Volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient dekLa
fined in the liquid phase (s-1)
C*
: The oxygen saturation concentration
(mg L-1)
OTR : Oxygen transfer rate (mg O2 Lí1 sí1)
OUR : Oxygen uptake rate (mg O2 Lí1 sí1)
t
: time (s)
C
qo
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is considered that about one-third of the population
in the world consumes groundwater as drinking purpose [1, 7]. Groundwater could be considered as a
renewable or an un-renewable source depending on
its usage and consumption [8]. Therefore, protection
of its availability and quality is extremely necessary
[4].
Groundwater being available in aquifers, which
are in the rocks [9], is safer and cleaner according to
surface water because of the conservative features of
the soil layer [8, 10] and requires minimal treatment
[10]. Quality of groundwater in an area is mostly
controlled by the factors including lithology, quality
of recharge waters, velocity of groundwater, interaction of water with rock, soil, and different aquifers
[11-14]. In addition to these natural factors, anthropogenic activities including agriculture, industry,
improvement of urbanism, excessive utilization of
water sources and atmospheric input also change the
quality of groundwater [11-13,15].
Quality of water is interested particularly by
experts in all countries of the world [5]. As known,
usage of drinking water having safe and good quality
is essential for human health [16]. Water includes essential elements which are significant for not only
human beings but also plant and aquatic life [5],
however, it might contain undesired substances that
are deleterious for human health when it polluted
[16]. The drinking water should not contain toxic
substances, biological organisms and excessive
amount of minerals in terms of human health [17].
When the water without good quality is used for irrigation, it reduces productivity of crop and can
change various features of soil by causing soil deterioration [18].
Groundwater resources have been polluted severely in the developing countries [19]. Groundwater pollution results from inadequate management of
domestic, urban, and industrial wastes, organic substances and pathogenic organisms. Besides, extreme
and no control utilization of pesticides, fertilizers
and detergents have an adverse effect on water quality [20]. Movement of these contaminants to groundwater occurs via infiltration of precipitation, floodwater or applied irrigation [21]. In addition, contaminants produced by human activities also transport
into groundwater aquifers with infiltration of surface
water such as river [22]. Groundwater pollution

ABSTRACT
The Uluova (Elazig) plain is located in the west
of East Anatolia Region and in the 15 km northeast
of Eastern Anatolia Fault Zone. The water supplied
from the wells in Uluova region is used as drinking,
domestic and irrigation water. In the study, the
groundwater samples were taken from several wells
in Uluova region in March, April, May and September 2007 and March and April 2014 to examine the
quality of groundwater in the Uluova region, Elazig,
Turkey. They were assayed for quality parameters
including pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), hardness, NH4-N, NO2-N, NO3N, sulfate, chloride, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, Al, Cd, Pb,
Ni and total and fecal coliforms. The results obtained
were checked against the national and international
drinking water standards and indicated that the
groundwater samples were utilizable as drinking water based on the physical and the chemical parameters analyzed. Moreover, its suitability for irrigation
purpose was evaluated in terms of sodium percentage (Na %) and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR). It
was determined that the obtained concentrations of
cadmium, lead, nickel and aluminum were lower
than the guideline values; the studied water samples
were appropriate for both drinking and irrigation
purpose.

KEYWORDS
Groundwater; Turkey; Uluova; Water quality

INTRODUCTION
Water is a source that is necessary for the existence of life on the Earth. It is used for several purposes including drinking, household, agricultural,
recreational, industrial, and environmental activities
[1]. It can occur as surface water in lakes, rain and
stream as well as groundwater in wells, boreholes
and springs [2]. Groundwater is an important source
of freshwater utilized for drinking and agricultural
activities due to high quality of groundwater, storage, small seasonal alterations, easy exploitation and
socioeconomic development [3-6]. It is about 97 %
of useable freshwater existing on the Earth [1, 5]. It
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with the diameter of 1000 mm. After chlorination, it
is delivered to the pump stations and the water tanks
in different regions of the city. Map showing the
sampling locations in the study area is presented in
Fig. 1.

causes drinking water without good quality, high
treatment expenditures, potential health problems,
deprivation of water supply, and great costs of other
options for water supplies [14].
Quality of groundwater is not stable, seasonal
and long term changes in quality of groundwater
may occur [14]. Therefore, monitoring and assessing
of the groundwater quality is necessary for its sustainable use [23] and understanding both the impact
of local anthropogenic activities and variations of
natural processes [14]. Quality of groundwater is determined by its physical, chemical and biological
properties [24, 25]. Its suitability for drinking purposes is usually assessed in respect to the guidelines
proposed by national and international institutions
[6].
The aim of this study was to determine quality
of groundwater in the Uluova region, Elazig, Turkey
in terms of physical, chemical and bacteriological
parameters, according to drinking water standards
established by Turkish Standard Institute (TSE,
266), World Health Organization (WHO) and United
States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA)
and to assess its suitability for drinking and irrigation
purposes.

Water Sampling. In order to assess quality of
the groundwater in this area, to compare by TSE 266
and WHO drinking water standards and to assess its
suitability for drinking and irrigation purposes, the
water samples were taken from six wells in Uluova
region in March, April, May and September in 2007
and five wells and water pumping station (sampling
point 1) in March and April in 2014 (Fig. 1). Until
the pH, conductivity and temperature stabilized, the
wells were pumped and then the water samples were
taken from the wells. The collected samples were
stored in polyethylene containers.
Analytical Methods. Measurements of temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and total
dissolved solids (TDS) were carried out in situ. No
sooner than the samples arrived in the laboratory,
chemical and bacteriological parameters were analyzed in the laboratory. pH was measured using pH
meter (Orion). Temperature, EC and TDS was determined using TDS meter (Jenway). Total hardness,
chloride, sulfate, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium and coliform bacteria were assayed according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater [29]. Total hardness, chloride
and sulfate were determined by titrimetric method
using standard EDTA solutions, argentometric
method and turbidimetric method using spectrophotometer (Jenway), respectively. Calcium, potassium
and sodium concentrations were measured using
Flame Photometer (Jenway). The nitrogen species
(NH4+-N, NO2--N and NO3--N) were analyzed by
Merck test kits using spectroquant (Nova 60 Merck).
Among analysis techniques, atomic absorption
Spectrophotometer has been widely used for the determination of trace elements including lead, cadmium, nickel and aluminum [30-31]. It was reported
that the sensitivity of Flame Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer (FAAS) for the determination of
some elements can be increased by using slotted tube
atom trap (STAT) [31-34]. Aluminum, nickel, lead
and cadmium concentrations were determined by
FAAS (ATI UNICAM 929 Model) equipped with
hollow cathode lamps (ATI UNICAM) using enrichment methods as described elsewhere [35]. To improve the detection power of FAAS in the determination of lead and cadmium, the used STAT conditions were as follow; the length:12 cm, internal diameter: 6 mm, upper slot length: 1.0 cm, lower slot
length: 5.0 cm and wall thickness: 1.5 mm. To prevent the STAT from

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area. Uluova is located in the west of
East Anatolia Region and in the 15 km northeast of
Eastern Anatolia Fault Zone. It covers an area of 215
km2 [26]. The north and south of the plain is surrounded by mountains of 1600 m and 2000 m, respectively. The most important drainage of the plain
is Haringet Creek discharged into Keban Dam Lake.
The annual rainfall is 324 mm and 446 mm in 2007
and 2014, respectively. Formations of Paleozoic,
Mesozoic and Cenozoic age are available in Uluova
region [27].
The aquifers in Uluova region are fed via precipitation, infiltration of runoff, surface irrigation
and lateral alimentation from Keban Dam Lake. The
water is withdrawn from wells in the area of Uluova
used for drinking, usage and irrigation purposes [28].
The water requirement of Elazig City is supplied from wells opened by municipality, public establishments and industry sectors. The drinking water is supplied from groundwater by wells opened in
Uluova, Sursuru, Kesikkopru, Kesrik and Karacali
region. Flowrate of 434 L/s and 850 L/s are taken
from 16 wells in Kesrik, Sursuru and Kesikkopru
and 27 deep drilling wells in Uluova region, respectively. The water supplied from drilling wells in
Uluova region is about 66-67% of network water of
the city. It is collected in the P1 pump station and
then transferred to the P2 pump station by steel pipes
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FIGURE 1
Map showing sampling locations

Total and fecal coliform accounts were determined as Most Probable Number (MPN/100 mL) using multiple-tube fermentation procedure. Each tube
showing gas and acid formation was considered as
positive. Most Probable Number (MPN/100 mL)
ZDVFDOFXODWHGE\7KRPDV¶IRUPXOD>@
ܣൈͳͲͲ
 ܰܲܯൗͳͲͲ݉ ܮൌ
ǡሺͳሻ
ඥሺܤൈܥሻ
Where A is no. of positive tubes, B is mL sample in
negative tubes and C is mL sample in all tubes.

alkaline elements, lanthanum chloride (LaCl3) of
1.0% (w/v) was used by spraying LaCl3 solution into
STAT when the flame was burning. So, increases of
7-times for Pb and 13-times for Cd were achieved in
the sensitivity of FAAS by using STAT in these conditions. In the preconcentration experiments, magnetic stirrers and centrifuge were used. The value of
pH was measured by a pH meter (EDT GP 353 ATC,
Dover, Kent, UK). In the preconcentration procedure, pH of the water samples was adjusted to 5.0 by
addition of HCl and NaOH solutions. After that,
buffer solution of 10 mL, cupferron solution (0.2%)
of 15 mL as complexing agent and activated carbon
suspension (25 mg/mL) of 5.0 mL were added. The
mixture was mixed for 45 min and filtered. The solid
phase was dried at 105 °C for 1.0 h. Then, the residue
was transferred to a glass beaker, and 2.0 mL of 1.0
M HNO3 was added. Lead, Cd, Ni and Al concentrations in the obtained clear solution after centrifugation were determined by achiving enrichment factor
of 100 times (by using first water volume of 200 mL
and final volume of 2.0 mL solution). Taking into
consider increases in the sensitivity of FAAS mentioned above (7-times for Pb and 13-times for Cd),
total advances in the sensitivity; 700-times for Pb
and 1300-times for Cd were achieved in this study.
Each sample was analyzed three times in order to
calculate the standard deviation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of quality parameters of the water samples are presented in Table 1 and 2. The temperature
of the groundwater ranged from 14.8 to 17.4 °C in
2007 and from 16.8 to 19.2 °C in 2014, indicating
that all the waters are suitable for drinking purpose
(25 °C). pH values of water changes depending on
bicarbonate, carbonate and carbon dioxide equilibrium [36]. pH varied from 7.38 to 7.85 in 2007 and
from 7.66 to 8.07 in 2014, indicating on slightly alkaline nature. pH value below 8 is a sign of the existence of free CO2, and that the dissolved carbonates
are almost entirely in HCO3 ion form [5]. From the
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value of 1020 PS/cm in sampling well 7 in March. It
varied between 420 and 600 PS/cm in 2014. The EC
value of all the well waters was below guideline
level (2500 PS/cm), set by TSE 266 [37].

results, it is clear that pH values were in the allowable range of national guideline fixed to 6.5 to 8.5
[37]. In order to avoid from corrosion of metallic fittings and pipe work, water with slight alkaline characteristic should be preferred [16].
In 2007, the EC value of the groundwater fluctuated between 440 and 680 PS/cm, except for EC

TABLE 1
Physicochemical properties of groundwater in Uluova region in 2007
Well
No
2

Months

pH
7.71
7.85
7.58
7.57

Temperature
(oC)
15.2
16.0
16.2
-

EC
(P
PS/cm)
440
520
470
-

TDS
(mg/L)
339
350
312
-

NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.13
0.10
0.11
0.10

NO2-N
(mg/L)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

NO3-N
(mg/L)
2.1
1.8
0.4
1.4

March
April
May
September

3

March
April
May
September

7.68
7.69
7.50
7.56

15.7
16.6
16.6
-

480
600
480
-

359
396
340
-

0.15
0.12
0.05
0.08

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

1.3
1.1
1.2
0.6

4

March
April
September

7.66
7.70
7.51

15.3
15.9
-

620
680
-

434
445
-

0.09
0.09
0.08

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

1.3
1.5
1.9

5

March
April
May
September

7.56
7.65
7.46
7.57

16.6
17.0
17.4
-

570
650
590
-

396
424
400
-

0.11
0.04
0.05
0.48

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

2.2
2.2
1.2
1.3

6

March
April
May

7.43
7.61
7.38

14.8
15.0
15.3

510
580
590

386
380

0.28
0.11
0.08

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

2.4
1.3
1.8

7

March
April
May
September
Months
March
April
May
September

7.68
7.69
7.48
7.55
Sulfate
(mg/L)
14.5
13.3
9.7
11.2

16.0
16.5
17.2
Hardness
(mg/L)
236
260
272
236

1020
580
560
Chloride
(mg/L)
54.0
45.5
49.5
47.2

396
393
386
Ca2+
(mg/L)
28.9
31.1
30.9
32.2

0.09
0.11
0.13
0.13
Mg2+
(mg/L)
13.8
20.4
-

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
Na+
(mg/L)
24.8
22.2
25.5
25.2

1.2
1.2
1.5
1.4
K+
(mg/L)
1.3
1.1
0.9
1.0

3

March
April
May
September

21.8
14.5
11.3
13.2

244
240
256
244

61.5
68.5
77.0
71.7

28.9
30.0
32.1
35.6

14.2
18.6
-

27.1
28.9
26.1
34.1

1.3
1.2
1.3
1.2

4

March
April
September

21.8
18.3
16.8

300
316
296

83.0
77.5
71.7

43.6
45.6
48.3

11.3
22.8
-

24.8
23.7
35.5

0.9
0.8
0.9

5

March
April
May
September

14.9
13.7
11.3
10.8

240
260
256
236

48.5
69.5
77.0
70.2

25.2
26.7
28.4
31.3

16.7
23.3
-

38.4
39.7
44.6
51.1

2.1
1.6
1.4
1.5

6

March
April
May

18.7
17.2
13.6

276
272
280

55.5
55.0
55.5

32.6
34.4
33.3

17.1
22.3
-

22.9
23.2
28.3

1.4
1.4
1.3

7

March
April
May
September

9.7
12.9
14.4
10.4

260
236
268
260

90.0
86.5
89.0
89.7

33.5
35.6
34.6
39.3

17.4
20.0
-

27.1
11.3
34.8
35.5

1.0
1.1
1.0
1.1

Well
No
2
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TABLE 2
Physicochemical properties of groundwater in Uluova region in 2014
Well No

Months

pH
7.79
7.66

Temp.
(oC)
17.1
17.6

EC
PS/cm)
(P
530
520

NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.07
0.08

NO2-N
(mg/L)
<0.01
<0.01

NO3-N
(mg/L)
3.42
2.4

1

March
April

2

March

7.94

16.8

530

0.07

<0.01

3.2

3

March
April

8.07
7.80

18.0
19.2

470
420

0.08
0.08

<0.01
0.02

3.0
2.2

4

April

7.73

18.9

450

0.08

<0.01

2.6

5

March

8.04

18.8

590

0.07

<0.01

2.73

7

March
April
Months

17.9
18.5
Hardness
(mg/L)
234
228

600
550
Chloride
(mg/L)
60.98
61.48

0.08
0.08
Ca2+
(mg/L)
25.71
29.63

<0.01
<0.01
Na+
(mg/L)
36.72
40.67

2.98
2.3
K+
(mg/L)
1.05
1.31

1

March
April

8.04
7.75
Sulfate
(mg/L)
12.71
14.56

2

March

11.57

262

58.98

31.07

25.95

0.83

3

March
April

10.43
12.10

224
224

100.47
73.48

27.50
29.11

28.10
30.36

0.98
1.14

4

April

16.36

242

34.99

36.85

25.43

0.68

5

March

19.29

248

96.97

27.50

42.33

1.27

7

March
April

14.71
16.20

276
286

76.48
99.47

36.43
40.14

29.40
31.70

0.94
1.12

Well No

is considered that all groundwater samples were suitable for irrigation purpose in terms of TDS.
Hardness in natural waters arises from the existence of bivalent metallic cations such as calcium
and magnesium. Water with hardness levels below
75 mg CaCO3/L is usually categorized as soft; 75150 mg CaCO3/L, moderately hard; 150-300 mg/L,
hard and more than 300 mg/L, very hard. Hard waters are undesirable for household cleansing goals
due to their opposite interaction with soap. In addition, hard water contributes to scaling in boiler and
industrial equipment [42]. Soft waters may be more
corrosive to water pipes [43]. The hardness of
groundwater ranged from 236 to 316 mg/L, with a
mean of 261 mg/L in 2007. The hardness of groundwater ranged from 228 to 286 mg/L, with a mean of
247 mg/L in 2014. According to the classification
mentioned above, groundwater of Uluova region can
be classed as hard water.
Nitrogen is an essential nutrition for all living
systems because of present in constituents such as
proteins, DNA, RNA, vitamins, hormones and enzymes [21]. Moreover, it is also a fundamental matter for the sustainable agriculture [44]. It is the limiting nutrient in plant growth. Therefore, fertilizers
containing nitrogen are used in agriculture. While it
is a substantial nutrient for crop yield, it is one of the
major pollutants for water resources such as surface

TDS composes of inorganic salts such as calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, chlorides,
sulfates and bicarbonates, and small quantities of
dissolved organic matter in water. TDS amount present in water changes substantially in different geological areas because of the different solubility of
minerals [38]. Water including TDS below 1000
mg/L is generally classed as non-saline; 1000-3000
mg/L, slightly saline; 3000-10000 mg/L, moderately
saline and more than 10000 mg/L, saline [39]. High
TDS amounts (!500 mg/L) lead to excessive scaling
in water heaters, boilers, water pipes, and such
household appliances as steam irons and kettles. Water with excessively low TDS levels has insipid taste
and flat for drinking purpose and corrosive characteristic for water supply systems [38]. Due to the
problems associated with high TDS, water having
TDS levels above 500 mg/L is not advised consumption as drinking water by US EPA [40]. It is generally considered that water containing TDS above
1500 to 2600 mg/L is problematic for use as irrigation water on crops that salt tolerance is low or medium [41]. In the present study, the concentrations of
TDS ranged from 312 to 445 mg/L, with a mean of
384 mg/L in 2007. According to classification mentioned above, all the well waters were non-saline.
TDS values did not exceed the limit value of 500
mg/L by US EPA [40] in all the wells. In addition, it
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waters and groundwater [45]. NH4+ ion that is the reduced form of nitrogen may exist in natural waters
[46]. It is involved in nitrogen fixation, mineralization, and nitrification [47]. Moreover, it is the widespread form of inorganic nitrogen in rocks and soils.
In the hydrosphere, it originated from both natural
and anthropogenic sources. Anthropogenic resources are fertilizers, farm and industrial
wastewaters while natural sources are metabolic processes, rock weathering, and hydrothermal activity
[46].
In 2007, NH4+-N concentrations of groundwater varied from 0.04 to 0.15 mg/L in all the wells in
the present study, except for the values of 0.28 mg/L
and 0.48 mg/L in sampling well 6 in March and in
sampling well 5 in September, respectively. In 2014,
NH4+-N concentrations of groundwater were approximately 0.08 mg/L in all the wells in the present
study. Ammonium concentrations of all the samples
did not exceed the limit value of 0.5 mg/L, set by
TSE 266 [37].
Nitrate, which is one of significant pollutants of
groundwater resources worldwide, originates from
fertilizers including ammonium nitrate and/or potassium nitrate. It migrates easily to groundwater because these salts do not bind to soils [16, 44, 48-49].
In addition, septic systems are also stated to conduce
to nitrate contamination in groundwater [44]. Several studies have demonstrated that the fundamental
sources of high nitrate levels in groundwater are agricultural activities [3, 16, 18, 44, 50]. High nitrate
values in drinking water can cause many significant
diseases such as methemoglobinemia, stomach cancer and non-+RGJNLQ¶V/\PSKRPD>-45]. To
protect consumers from the adverse effects associated with high nitrate intake, nitrate consumption
should be limited, and therefore, standards have been
established [51]. Due to its hazardous nature, TSE
266 [37] and WHO [43] have established a maximum pollutant level of 50 mg/L for nitrate in drinking water. However, the US EPA allows for only
44.27 mg/L (or 10 mg/L as nitrate-nitrogen) [40]. In
March 2007, the NO3-N concentrations were measured as 2.4 mg/L, 2.2 mg/L and 2.1 mg/L in sampling
well 6, 5 and 2, respectively. The NO3-N concentration in the other wells was lower than 2.0 mg/L. In
2014, NO3-N concentrations varied between 2.2 and
3.42 mg/L. As seen from the results, nitrate content
for all groundwater wells was lower than the WHO
[43], US EPA [40] and TSE 266 [37] acceptable
limit. Sources of the high NO3--N concentration may
include seepage from fertilized agricultural terrains,
animal feedlots and municipal wastewater.
Nitrite is more deleterious for human and animal in comparison to nitrate [52]. In order to preserve against methaemoglobinaemia in bottle-fed infants (short-term exposure), WHO [43] describe a
guideline value of 3 mg/L as nitrite ion (or 0.9 mg/L
as nitrite-nitrogen). In the present study, NO2-N con-
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centrations in all the wells were found in non-detectable measure range (<0.01 mg/L). Furthermore, the
sum of the ratios of the concentration of each to its
guideline value should not exceed 1 due to the possibility of simultaneous occurrence of nitrite and nitrate in drinking water [43]. It is reported that, all the
samples did not exceed this value.
Chloride content in the groundwater originates
from weathering, dissolution of salt deposits and irrigation drainage return flow [52] and anthropogenic
resources such as domestic wastewaters and septic
tanks [25]. High chloride quantity has a detrimental
impact on metallic pipes, structure and agricultural
crops [52]. Moreover, it may give rise to unpleasant
taste of water. Consumption of water containing
high chloride may lead to health problems such as
hypertension, risk for stroke, renal stones [25]. According to TSE 266 [37], the maximum desirable
level for chloride in drinking water is 250 mg/L. In
Uluova region, chloride value varied from 45.5 to 90
mg/L and from 35 to 100.5 mg/L in 2007 and 2014,
respectively. The results showed that, the chloride
concentrations in all the wells were lower than acceptable limit.
Sulfate is one of the major anions in groundwater. The high level of sulfate can result from presence
of gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O) or anhydrite (CaSO4) layers in water bearing formations and the fertilizers utilized in agriculture [7, 13]. The consumption of water rich in sulfate may cause a series of health problems such as gastro-intestinal irritation, dehydration
and catharsis [25]. When sulfate value in drinking
water was above 250 mg/L, it may also lead to apparent taste and corrosive effect in distribution systems [43]. Table 1 and 2 showed that sulfate values
in all the wells were lower than the acceptable level
of TSE 266 [37]. For instance, maximum sulfate
concentration was reported as 21.8 mg/L for sampling well 4 and 3 in March 2007. In April and May
2007, small reductions were observed in the sulfate
concentration because of seasonal rainfall. Similarly,
in 2014, sulfate concentrations of groundwater in
study area were below the guideline value recommended by TSE 266 [37].
Calcium and magnesium, which cause hardness of water, are the most abundant cations in
groundwater. Ca and Mg cations in groundwater
arise from dissolution of limestone, dolomite, gypsum and anhydrites [36, 52]. The calcium concentration in groundwater of Uluova region was found to
be in the range of 25.2-45.6 mg/L and 25.7-40.1 in
2007 and 2014, respectively. Magnesium content in
groundwater of Uluova region ranged from 11.3 to
23.3 mg/L.
There is no generally an opposite impact of potassium on human due to utilization [24]. It has similar sources to those of sodium [50]. But its level is
considerably lower in comparison to calcium, magnesium and sodium [36] because of the resistance of
potassium minerals to decomposition by weathering
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It is obvious that monitoring of lead, cadmium,
nickel and aluminum levels in environmental samples at trace quantities is quite significant [30, 31].
Thus, concentrations of heavy metal ions in groundwater from Uluova region were also investigated in
this study. For this purpose, the well waters taken
from locations illustrated in Fig. 1 were analyzed for
Al, Cd, Pb and Ni ions as described in analytical
methods section. From Table 5, Al concentrations
varied in range of 3-93 Pg/L for all months. It was
found that the results obtained were lower than the
acceptable limit (200 Pg/L) set by TSE 266 [37].
Guideline values for Cd, Pb and Ni are 5 Pg/L, 10
Pg/L and 20 Pg/L and 3 Pg/L, 10 Pg/L and 70 Pg/L
according to TSE 266 [37] and WHO [43], respectively. Cd levels were found to be lower than 0.1
Pg/L for all studied months. The obtained Pb contents were in range of lower than 0.8-4.5 Pg/L. Ni
concentrations were found to be in the range of
lower than 1-2 Pg/L. Related with toxic trace metals
including Cd, Pb, Ni and Al, it was found that their
obtained concentrations were lower than the maximum allowable concentrations set by national and
international authorities.

and also the adhesion of potassium on clay minerals
occurred by weathering [5]. Low potassium concentrations in range of 0.9-2.1 and 0.8-1.3 in 2007 and
2014 were measured in the groundwater samples.
Sodium in groundwater results from dissolution of rock salts and weathering of sodium-bearing
minerals [52]. In addition, sodium in groundwater
derives from fertilizer, domestic wastewaters and atmospheric input [11]. Sodium at concentrations
above about 200 mg/L may change the taste of drinking water [43]. The concentrations of sodium varied
from 11.3 to 51.1 mg/L and from 25.9 to 42.3 mg/L
in 2007 and 2014, respectively. Sodium concentrations of all the samples were found to be within acceptable limit of TSE 266 [37]. Since sodium can decrease soil permeability, its quantity is also a significant factor in classification of the water as irrigation
water [53].
The categorization system to assess the usability of water for irrigation can be specified according
to the indexes such as sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)
and sodium percentage (Na %) [7]. Percentage sodium is determined by following formula:
ሺܰܽ  ܭሻ
ܰܽΨ ൌ
ൈͳͲͲǡሺʹሻ
ሺ ܽܥ  ݃ܯ ܰܽ  ܭሻ
where the concentrations are expressed in milliequivalents (meq) per liter [53]. Sodium adsorption
ratio is connected the fixation of sodium by soil as a
result of process in which Ca and Mg in soil are exchanged by Na in water. It is estimated from the
ionic concentration (in meq) of Na, Ca and Mg by
using of the following formula:
ܰܽ
ܵ ܴܣൌ
ǡሺ͵ሻ
ඥሺ ܽܥ ݃ܯሻȀʹ
where the concentrations are expressed in milliequivalents (meq/L). Water classification based on
Na % and SAR values is given in Table 3 [54]. Na
% and SAR values of groundwater in Uluova region
in March and April 2007 are presented in Table 4.
As seen in Table 4, Na % and SAR values of groundwater samples were in the range of 13.1-39.4 and
0.37-1.45, respectively. The calculated Na % and
SAR values were compared with the quality classification of groundwater in Table 3. Based on Na %
and SAR, the groundwater from the study area can
be classified as good, except for only one sample in
sampling well 7 in April 2007. Consequently, these
data showed that the groundwater in Uluova region
is suitable for irrigation and soil alkalization problems or decrease of soil permeability could not be
anticipated by using this water as irrigation water
[18].
The occurrence of toxic inorganic (especially heavy
metals) compounds in subsoil is one of the most important environmental problems [55]. The relationship between trace metals containing cadmium, lead
and nickel and numerous disorders including cancer
has been results in their designated as priority [56].

TABLE 3
Classification of groundwater based on
Na % and SAR [54].
Parameters

Range
20
20-40
40-60
60-80
!80
10
10-18
18-26
!26

Na %

SAR

Water class
Excellent
Good
Permissible
Doubtful
Unsuitable
Good
Moderately good
Doubtful
Unsuitable

TABLE 4
Percentage sodium and sodium adsorption ratio
of the groundwater in Uluova region in 2007

5098

Well No
2

Months
March
April

Na%
29.99
23.38

SAR
0.95
0.76

3

March
April

31.55
29.68

1.03
1.02

4

March
April

26.08
20.09

0.86
0.71

5

March
April

39.39
35.04

1.45
1.35

6

March
April

25.24
22.60

0.81
0.75

7

March
April

27.81
13.10

0.94
0.37
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TABLE 5
Heavy metal concentrations of the groundwater in Uluova region in 2007
Well No

Months

Al (P
Pg/L)

Cd (P
Pg/L)

Pb (P
Pg/L)

Ni (P
Pg/L)

2

March
April
September

15
13.5
7.5

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

<LOQ
<LOQ
0.8

1
1.2
<LOQ

3

March
April
September

63
93
6

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

<LOQ
<LOQ
0.9

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

4

March
April
September

45
81
7.5

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

<LOQ
<LOQ
1.7

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

5

March
April
September

7.3
3
9

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

<LOQ
<LOQ
4.5

<LOQ
<LOQ
1.8

6

March
April

51
72

<LOQ
<LOQ

<LOQ
<LOQ

1.4
2

March
9
<LOQ
April
3
<LOQ
September
16.5
<LOQ
LOQ: 1.0 Pg/L for Ni, 0.8 Pg/L for Pb, 0.1 Pg/L for Cd.

<LOQ
<LOQ
2.7

<LOQ
<LOQ
<LOQ

7

TABLE 6
Microbial analysis results in groundwater samples of Uluova region

Total coliform
(MPN/100 mL)

Fecal coliform
(MPN/100 mL)

Months
March
April
May
September
March
April
May
September

2
7
48
39
4
0
12
4
0

3
4
0
76
8
0
0
0
0

4
4
4
0
0
0
0

2007
5
4
20
46
190
0
0
0
4

Microbiological pollution of groundwater leads
to various environmental and public health problems. The pathogens are contaminants causing microbiological pollution and can produce water-borne
diseases in human and animal [57]. According to
regulations related drinking water, pathogenic bacteria in drinking water should not exist. As it is known,
the presence of coliform bacteria in drinking water is
indicator of microbiological pollution. In this study,
total and fecal coliforms were determined for investigating microbiological quality of groundwater
samples in Uluova region. Table 6 shows microbial
analysis results of the groundwater samples in
Uluova region. Total coliform counts varied between 0 and 7 MPN/100 mL in March 2007. Fecal
coliform was not detected in 2007, except for a few
samples. In April, May and September 2007, total
coliform counts increased in the most of wells because of rainfall. In 2014, total and fecal coliform
were not determined in the water samples investigated, except for two samples. The groundwater
drawing from these wells in Uluova is supplied to
network of the city after disinfection process.

6
4
439
439
0
46
10
-

7
0
4
29
76
0
0
0
10

1
0
10

2
0
-

2014
3
4
0
0
0
0

5
0
-

7
0
4

0
0

0
-

0
0

0
-

0
0

0
0

CONCLUSIONS
Natural geochemical processes and anthropogenic activities play an important role on the chemical composition and the quality of the groundwater
in an area. As known, conservation and management
of groundwater sources is possible with the determination of groundwater quality parameters. In the present study, the physical, chemical and microbial
properties of the groundwater were investigated to
determine the quality of the groundwater in Uluova,
Elazig, Turkey. The pH values showed that the
groundwater of Uluova region is slightly alkaline in
nature. TDS and hardness results indicated that it is
fresh and hard, respectively. Results of the analyzed
physical and chemical parameters of the water samples were within the permissible limits of TSE 266
and WHO for drinking. It was found that the obtained concentrations of Cd, Pb, Ni and Al were
lower than the maximum allowable concentrations.
From the obtained results, it is obvious that all
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Journal of the Geological Society of India, 82,
413-420.
[10] Abbas, Z., Su, C., Tahira, F., Mapoma, H.W.T.
and Aziz, S.Z. (2015) Quality and hydrochemistry of groundwater used for drinking in Lahore, Pakistan: Analysis of source and distributed groundwater. Environmental Earth Sciences, 74, 4281-4294.
[11] Jiang, Y., Wu, Y., Groves, C., Yuan, D. and
Kambesis, P. (2009) Natural and anthropogenic
factors affecting the groundwater quality in the
Nandong karst underground river system in
Yunan, China. Journal of Contaminant Hydrology, 109, 49-61.
[12] Gu, H., Chi, B., Li, H., Jiang, J., Qin, W. and
Wang, H. (2015) Assessment of groundwater
quality and identification of contaminant
sources of Liujiang basin in Qinhuangdao,
North China. Environmental Earth Sciences, 73,
6477-6493.
[13] Mohamed, M.M. and Elmahdy, S.I. (2015) Natural and anthropogenic factors affecting groundwater quality in the eastern region of the United
Arab Emirates. Arabian Journal of Geosciences,
8, 7409-7423.
[14] Khan, A., Umar, R. and Khan, H.H. (2015) Hydrochemical characterization of groundwater in
lower Kali Watershed, Western Uttar Pradesh.
Journal of the Geological Society of India, 86,
195-210.
[15] Us Saba, N., Umar, R. and Khan, A. (2015)
Evaluation of chemical and microbial quality of
groundwater of Moradabad City, India. Arabian
Journal of Geosciences, 8, 3655-3672.
[16] Karavoltsos, S., Sakellari, A., Mihopoulos, N.,
Dassenakis, M. and Scoullos, M.J. (2008) Evaluation of the quality of drinking water in regions
of Greece. Desalination, 224, 317-329.
[17] Gupta, D.P., Sunita and Saharan, J.P. (2009)
Physiochemical analysis of ground water of selected area of Kaithal City (Haryana), India. Researcher, 1, 1-5.
[18] Psychoyou, M., Mimides, T., Rizos, S. and
Sgoubopoulou, A. (2007) Groundwater hydrochemistry at Balkan coastal plains-the case of
Marathon of Attica, Greece. Desalination, 213,
230-237.
[19] Xing, L. and Zhang G. (2017) Identification of
groundwater pollutant source using a hybrid
method. Fresen. Environ. Bull., 26, 2133-2140.
[20] Papaioannou, A., Plageras, P., Dovriki, E., Minas, A., Krikelis, V., Nastos, P.T.H., Kakavas,
K. and Paliatsos, A.G. (2007) Groundwater
quality and location of productive activities in
the region of Thessaly (Greece). Desalination,
213, 209-217.
[21] Reddy, A.G.S., Kumar, K.N., Rao, D.S. and
Rao, S.S. (2009) Assessment of nitrate contamination due to groundwater pollution in north
eastern part of Anantapur, District, A.P. India.

groundwater samples are suitable for irrigation purpose in terms of sodium adsorption and percentage
sodium values. Continuous monitoring of groundwater is required to protect these sources from further contaminant.
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roots [6], iron deficiency in calcareous soils [2, 3],
plant sensitivity to iron chlorosis [4, 7], iron adaptation mechanisms [7, 8, 9], and prevention of iron
chlorosis [1, 10].
Iron chlorosis is an important nutritional deficiency in vineyards [17, 18]. Grapevine cultivars that
can use iron in alkaline soils are called Fe-efficient,
while cultivars that develop iron chlorosis are called
Fe-inefficient [35]. Independent of the iron nutritional status of the plant, mobilization of iron in the
soil is due to different uptake mechanisms. These uptake mechanisms are activated in Fe-efficient plants
in response to iron stress.
Iron deficiency symptoms (leaf chlorosis and
depressed growth) are common in grapevines growing on calcareous soils [12].
Certain grapevine genotypes are particularly
susceptible to iron deficiency stress when grown on
calcareous soils [33]. Vitis species differ in their degree of susceptibility to high pH and calcareous soils
[13, 14, 15]. Vitis vinifera L. is calcareous-tolerant,
but other varieties vary in their ability to tolerate calcareous soils [2, 3]. Varieties are frequently subjected to iron deficiency when grown in calcareous
soils that contain high concentrations of bicarbonate
[16, 43].
Mechanisms by which grapevines adapt to low
iron conditions differ among genotypes and can be
classified according to two strategies [6, 9, 19].
Upon experiencing low iron availability in
soils, grapevines (Vitis sp.) respond as typical Strategy I plants. Various grapevine rootstocks show
quantitative differences in root response reactions involved in Strategy I [49]. The adaptive response involves morphological and physiological changes in
the grapevine roots [20, 21, 22]. Strategy I is exhibited by most higher plants, including dicotyledons
and monocotyledons (except for grasses), and it consists of four types of responses in the roots [6,7,10].
These responses include 1) enhanced H-ion release,
2) formation of rhizodermal or hypodermal transfer
cells, 3) enhanced ferric iron reduction to ferrous
iron, and 4) enhanced release of chelating compounds such as phenolics [37,38].
Iron deficiency stress represents a physiological phenomenon with negative impact on the quality
and quantity of grape production in vineyards [11].

ABSTRACT
One of the most common nutritional deficiencies in vineyards is iron chlorosis due to high lime
content and pH. In this study, physiological responses to iron deficiency stress were compared in
nine grapevine genotypes. For this purpose, plants
were grown in hydroponic culture having low iron
[(-) Fe] or sufficient iron/control [(+) Fe] conditions.
The [(-) Fe] plants were grown with 10-6 M Fe EDTA
for 40 days followed by 2x10-7 M FeEDTA for 20
days. [(+) Fe] plants were grown with 10-4 M Fe
EDTA. To create iron stress, 10 mM NaHCO3 was
added to the solution. In plants, active and total iron
contents (mg/L), shoot active and total iron contents
(mg/L), leaf chlorophyll status (SPAD), and root ferric chelate reductase enzyme activity were examined. All parameters were reduced in plants that were
grown under iron deficient conditions. The highest
active iron concentration in leaves was 108.27 mg/L
in 1103 P grown in [(+) Fe] conditions. The chlorophyll content of leaves was 27.93 (1616 C) in [(+)
Fe] conditions. The ferric chelate reductase enzyme
activity of roots was higher in iron stress conditions.
The highest level was 1395.78 in the 140 Ru genotype.

KEYWORDS:
Grapevine, Iron Stress, Chlorosis, Tolerance, Ferric chelate reductase

INTRODUCTION
Many horticultural crops grown in calcareous
soils suffer from iron deficiency stress [34]. Iron deficiency is generally characterized by inter-vein yellowing in young leaves. Different stress responses
are seen under iron deficient conditions depending
on the affected region of the plant (shoot, leaf or
root), plant age, plant growth area, and plant cultivars. The plant species mainly affected include
grapes [1, 2, 3, 32].
It has been known for 160 years that iron is essential for plant growth [4, 5]. Previous studies on
iron uptake in plants address iron accessibility in
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The aim of this study was to identify the effects
of iron deficiency on some physiological and biochemical characteristics of eight iron efficient and
inefficient grapevine genotypes.

oven-dried leaves. Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer methods were used to determine total Fe
concentrations. The reported values are the mean of
three replicates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leaf chlorophyll status. Leaf chlorophyll conFHQWUDWLRQ ȝPROʛ²) was estimated using a Minolta
chlorophyll meter (SPAD).

Plant material. Nine grapevine genotypes with
different levels of resistance to iron deficiency were
used as the plant materials. Eight American grapevine rootstocks and one Vitis vinifera L. cultivar
were observed. They included Rupestris du Lot (pure
rootstock), 1613 C (V. Solonis x V. Othello), SO 4
(V. Berlandieri x V. Riparia), 8B (V. Berlandieri x V.
Riparia), 41B (V. Chassela x V. Berlandieri), 140 Ru
(V. Berlandieri x V. Rupestris), 5 BB (V. Berlandieri
x V. Riparia), 1103 P (V. Berlandieri x V. Rupestris),
and Early Cardinal (V. Vinifera L.).
In this experiment, one-year-old grapevine cuttings (approximately 30 cm long) obtained from
three nodes were rooted in perlite under a mist propagation-bottom heating system in the greenhouse
during early spring. The first roots were formed after
approximately 25 days.

Root ferric chelate reductase activity. Determination of Fe(III) reduction capacity by ferric chelate reductase activity in roots was determined with
bathophenanthrolinedisulphonate (BPDS) reagent
[25, 2, 3]. One gram of a 2 cm long apical root was
incubated in 5 mL of solution with the following
composition: 0.5 mM CaSO4, 0.1 mM Fe(III)EDTA, 0.25 mM BPDS, and 10 mM MES-NaOH at
pH 5.5 in the dark at 250C. After 3 h, the optical density of a 2-mL aliquot was measured at 535 nm.
Statistical analyses. The experiments were
performed in a randomized complete block design
with three replicates. Each replicate consisted of ten
plants. A three-way ANOVA (PROC-GLM procedure) analyzed the effects of genotype, iron applications, year and all possible interactions on each
measured variable. When statistically significant efIHFWV 3 ZHUHGHWHFWHG7XNH\¶VPXOWLSOHFRP
parison test was used to separate means. The data
were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows.

Plant growth conditions for the Fe-efficiency
test. The rooted grapevine cuttings were transferred
into a hydroponic culture. The plants were grown under 220C/180C day/night temperatures with a 16 h/8
h light/dark regime with a relative humidity of 6570%. Four cuttings were grown in darkened pots
filled with 2.5 L of a nutrient solution. Composition
of the Hoagland nutrient solution23 was as follows
(M): Ca(NO3)2 3.0×l0í; K2SO4 0.9×l0í; MgSO4
1.0×l0í; KH2PO4 0.2×l0í; H3BO3 1.0×10í;
CuSO4 1.0×10í;
MnSO4 H2O 1.0×10í;
í
(NH4)6Mo7O24 1.0×10 ; and ZnSO4 1.0×10í.
pH was adjusted to between 6.0 and 6.2 by
slowly adding, with stirring, either 1 N NaOH or 1 N
HCl. Distilled water was added every two days to replenish the water lost to evaporation, and the solution
was changed weekly. Oxygen was supplied to the
roots by bubbling air into the solution.
Plants with low Fe supply were grown in nutrient solution containing 10-6 M FeEDTA for 40 days
followed by 2x10-7 M FeEDTA for 20 days. Control
plants were continuously supplied with 10-4 M
FeEDTA. Plants were subjected to additional 10 mM
NaHCO3 to induce Fe deficiency stress [18].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Different iron concentrations [(-) Fe] and [(+)
Fe] in the nutrient solution had statistically significant effects on total and active iron of the leaf, total
and active iron of the shoot, chlorophyll concentrations of the leaf and ferric chelate reductase activities
of the root. The interaction effects of year by iron
treatment were significant for the shoot total iron
concentrations, the leaf chlorophyll concentrations
and the root ferric chelate reductase activities. The
interaction effects of year by genotype were significant for all grapevine characteristics. The interaction
effects of iron by genotype were significant for all
grapevine characteristics except the leaf total iron
concentrations. The interaction effects of year by
iron treatment and genotype were significant for the
shoot total iron concentrations, the leaf chlorophyll
concentrations and the root ferric chelate reductase
activities (Table 1).

Total and active iron concentrations. The active iron concentrations were measured in leaves and
shoots [24]. Here, 2 g of freshly chopped tissue was
added to 20 mL of 1.5% 1-10-o-phenanthroline at pH
3. The optical density of the filtrate was read at 410
nm after 16 hours. The Fe(II) leaf concentrations
were expressed as dry weight. The total iron concentrations were assayed after wet destruction of the

Leaf total and active iron concentrations.
The effects of [(+) Fe] were significant for the grapevine genotypes for all year leaf total iron concentration. In the genotypes with [(+) Fe], the high
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TABLE 1
Statistical analyze of the investigated grapevine leaf, shoot and root characteristics

Genotype
Iron

Year
Year x
Iron
Year x
Genotype
Iron x
Genotype
Year x
Iron x
Genotype

F
df
P
F
df
P
F
df
P
F
df
P
F
df
P
F
df
P
F
df
P

Leaf Total
Iron
6.73
8, 71
<0.0001
106.66
1, 71
<0.0001
19.02
1, 71
<0.0001
0.003
1, 71
0.95
5.29
8, 71
<0.0001
1.17
8, 71
0.324
1.62
8, 71
0.134

Leaf Active
Iron
5.45
8, 72
<0.0001
133.88
1, 72
<0.0001
112.06
1, 72
<0.0001
12.55
1, 72
0.95
5.07
8, 72
<0.0001
2.30
8, 72
0.029
1.17
8, 72
0.328

Shoot
Total
Iron
8.60
8, 71
<0.0001
204.88
1, 71
<0.0001
147.10
1, 71
<0.0001
6.42
1, 71,
0.01
3.49
8, 71
0.002
2.42
8, 71
0.022
3.38
8, 71
0.002

Shoot
Active Iron
8.46
8, 72
0.0001
325.36
1, 72
<0.0001
144.30
1, 72
<0.0001
0.32
1, 72
0.572
6.42
8 , 72
<0.0001
5.05
8, 72
<0.0001
9.87
8, 72
<0.0001

Leaf
Chlorophyll
9.68
8, 72
<0.0001
913.21
1, 72
<0.0001
164.64
1, 72
<0.0001
6.47
1, 72
0.013
9.47
8, 72
<0.0001
12.24
8, 72
<0.0001
12.30
8, 72
<0.0001

Root Reductase
Activities
37.68
8, 72
<0.0001
546.67
1, 72
<0.0001
92.56
1, 72
<0.0001
4.86
1, 72
0.031
42.19
8, 72
<0.0001
7.49
8, 72
<0.0001
6.40
8, 72
<0.0001

TABLE 2
Total iron concentrations in leaves of the grapevine genotypes grown in nutrient solution
Genotypes
1616 C
41 B
Rup du Lot
8B
SO 4
140 Ru
5 BB
1103 P
Early Cardinal

[(+) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
99.70 ± 6.75 ab
73.87 ± 6.44 b
118.87 ± 7.25 a
127.13 ± 14.28 a
123.07 ± 11.06 a
111.53 ± 4.89 a
92.60 ± 1.51 ab
103.80 ± 1.39 ab
101.27 ± 4.19 ab

Second Year (mg/L)
111.33 ± 20.48 ab
78.43 ± 8.80 b
69.77 ± 6.52 b
95.13 ± 10.07 ab
89.83 ± 5.76 ab
73.77 ± 0.84 b
100.27 ± 7.90 ab
102.80 ± 6.07 ab
128.50 ± 0.12 a

[(-) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
67.70 ± 9.24 a
53.53 ± 7.88 a
85.73 ± 7.53 a
89.03 ± 10.15 a
92.37 ± 2.83 a
81.60 ± 14.41 a
72.30 ± 1.65 a
83.43 ± 6.68 a
86.23 ± 1.94 a

Second Year (mg/L)
53.87 ± 2.70 b
59.80 ± 9.05 ab
60.35 ± 9.35 ab
66.47 ± 6.15 ab
78.07 ± 3.43 ab
62.80 ± 4.13 ab
72.03 ± 5.37 ab
76.90 ± 0.01 ab
82.03 ± 2.22 a

increased in all genotypes when grown under [(+)
Fe] conditions. In the [(+) Fe] condition, high active
iron concentrations were detected in the first year in
8B (97.43 mg/L) and in the second year in 1103P
(108.27 mg/L). In the [(-) Fe] condition, the highest
leaf active iron concentrations were found in the first
year in SO4 (66.63 mg/L) and in the second year in
140 Ru (100.30 mg/L). The lowest active iron content was observed in the first year in the 41B genotype (26.13 mg/L) and in the second year in 8B
(66.40 mg/L).

est leaf total iron content was found in second year
Early Cardinal cv. (128.50 mg/L) followed by first
year 8B genotype (127.13 mg/L). The lowest leaf total iron content was observed in first year 41B (73.87
mg/L) and second year Rup du Lot (69.77 mg/L)
genotypes (Table 2).
In [(±) Fe] conditions, the highest values of the
leaf total iron concentration were the first year SO4
(92.37 mg/L) genotype and second year Early Cardinal cultivar (82.03 mg/L). The lowest values of leaf
total iron content were observed in first year 41B
(53.53 mg/L) and second year 1616C (53.87 mg/L)
genotypes (Table 1).
For leaf active iron content, there were statistically significant differences among all the trial year
grapevine genotypes. Although year by iron and year
by iron and genotype interaction effects were not statistically significant for the leaf active iron concentration, the iron application generally increased the
leaf active iron content (Figure 1 and Figure 2).
Active iron concentrations in leaves generally

Shoot total and active iron content. The effects of [(-) Fe] and [(+) Fe] treatments on grapevine
shoot total iron concentrations were statistically significant. There were significant effects of genotype,
iron application and application year interactions on
shoot total iron content (Table 3).
When the total iron concentrations in shoots
were examined, values obtained were higher in [(+)
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TABLE 3
Total iron concentrations in shoot of the grapevine genotypes grown in nutrient solution
Genotypes
1616 C
41 B
Rup du Lot
8B
SO 4
140 Ru
5 BB
1103 P
Early Cardinal

[(+) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
31.53 ± 4.12 ab
16.97 ± 0.09 bc
20.97 ± 1.84 b
16.70 ± 2.02 bc
40.13 ± 5.88 a
16.40 ± 1.08 bc
40.67 ± 2.42 a
27.87 ± 1.82 a
29.90 ± 2.61 ab
18.60 ± 2.70 bc
30.30 ± 3.18 ab
20.47 ± 1.41 abc
26.17 ± 1.37 ab
24.50 ± 1.08 ab
26.80 ± 2.60 ab
15.87 ± 1.99 c
27.47 ± 2.31 ab
13.90 ± 1.50 c

[(-) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
15.87 ± 2.47 a
9.70 ± 0.29 bc
13.93 ± 0.90 a
9.33 ± 0.38 bc
18.47 ± 0.78 a
13.75 ± 1.65 ab
25.10 ± 5.93 a
12.20 ± 2.25 ab
22.13 ± 2.27 a
4.67 ± 0.72 c
12.83 ± 0.81 a
17.00 ± 2.71 a
12.50 ± 0.00 a
3.70 ± 0.23 c
15.37 ± 1.63 a
8.87 ± 0.38 bc
19.77 ± 2.89 a
9.57 ± 0.43 bc

FIGURE 1
Active iron concentrations in leaves of the grapevine genotypes (first year)

FIGURE 2
Active iron concentrations in leaves of the grapevine genotypes (second year)

When active iron concentrations of shoots were
examined, both testing years showed higher values
in [(+) Fe] plants. The first-year data showed that the
highest concentration in [(+) Fe] plants was found in
the 8B genotype (40.67 mg/L). The lowest concentration was found in the 41B genotype (20.97 mg/L).
In [(±) Fe] plants, the highest Fe concentration was
obtained in the 8B genotype (25.10 mg/L), and the
lowest Fe were obtained in the 5BB genotype (12.50
mg/L). Data on active iron in the shoots in the second
year were also examined. First year [(+) Fe] plants
had higher values. The highest shoot active iron concentration was obtained in 8B and 5BB genotypes
from [(+) Fe] treatment.

Fe] plants in both years, as expected. The highest total iron concentration of shoots was obtained as
(40.67 mg/L) in the 8B genotype from [(+) Fe] plants
in the first year. The lowest total iron concentration
was obtained as (3.70 mg/L) in the 5BB genotype
from [(±) Fe] plants in the second year. The total iron
concentration in shoots of other genotypes fell between these values.
There were significant effects between iron
concentrations and genotypes for shoot active iron
content throughout the year. Except for genotype interactions, all iron applications, genotypes and year
interactions were significantly affected by shoot active iron content (Table 4).
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TABLE 4
Active iron concentrations in shoots of the grapevine genotypes grown in nutrient solution
Genotypes
1616 C
41 B
Rup du Lot
8B
SO 4
140 Ru
5 BB
1103 P
Early Cardinal

[(+) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
20.20 ± 2.48 ab
15.23 ± 0.48 bc
11.53 ± 0.99 bc
26.60 ± 1.69 ab
16.10 ± 1.50 abc
25.17 ± 2.03 abc
21.27 ± 2.92 a
18.87 ± 0.95 bc
9.50 ± 0.81 c
12.57 ± 1.32 c
15.13 ± 1.18 abc
32.70 ± 4.45 a
19.80 ± 2.34 ab
21.80 ± 0.12 abc
13.63 ± 0.15 abc
26.73 ± 4.94 ab
14.80 ± 1.85 abc
23.97 ± 2.40 abc

[(-) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
2.17 ± 0.47 e
11.67 ± 0.33 b
4.33 ± 0.73 de
8.80 ± 0.29 bc
8.60 ± 0.87 ab
5.93 ± 1.13 c
6.83 ± 0.28 bc
17.63 ± 0.33 a
6.20 ± 0.47 bcd
11.17 ± 0.20 b
2.77 ± 0.52 e
16.47 ± 0.15 a
9.40 ± 0.01 a
17.83 ± 1.34 a
10.00 ± 0.29 a
11.20 ± 1.10 b
6.03 ± 0.32 cd
11.73 ± 0.67 b

TABLE 5
Chlorophyll concentrations in leaves of the grapevine genotypes grown in nutrient solution
Genotypes
1616 C
41 B
Rup du Lot
8B
SO 4
140 Ru
5 BB
1103 P
Early Cardinal

[(+) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
25.03 ± 0.44 a
27.93 ± 0.44 a
25.47 ± 0.61 a
27.43 ± 0.41 a
25.03 ± 0.74 a
25.87 ± 0.37 a
22.37 ± 0.90 a
25.10 ± 0.59 a
24.05 ± 0.09 a
26.63 ± 0.34 a
25.03 ± 1.29 a
27.80 ± 0.44 a
22.60 ± 0.64 a
26.07 ± 1.17 a
23.57 ± 1.64 a
26.63 ± 1.28 a
24.37 ± 1.49 a
27.10 ± 0.17 a

[(-) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
5.13 ± 0.66 d
16.90 ± 0.96 bc
11.88 ± 0.73 c
16.83 ± 0.84 bc
11.80 ± 0.56 c
24.03 ± 0.50 a
15.29 ± 0.90 bc
18.37 ± 0.69 b
21.20 ± 0.75 a
18.43 ± 1.32 b
19.33 ± 0.74 ab
19.13 ± 0.54 b
17.38 ± 0.89 ab
13.97 ± 1.25 c
10.63 ± 1.74 c
19.23 ± 0.64 b
17.28 ± 1.44 ab
19.67 ± 0.26 b

TABLE 6
Ferric chelate reductase enzymes concentrations in roots of the grapevine genotypes
grown in nutrient solution
Genotypes
1616 C
41 B
Rup du Lot
8B
SO 4
140 Ru
5 BB
1103 P
Early Cardinal

[(+) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
173.63 ± 30.87 b
140.72 ± 8.22 b
132.63 ± 3.03 b
151.56 ± 20.83 b
424.20 ± 20.06 a
122.31 ± 12.11 b
99.22 ± 14.38 b
127.07 ± 12.62 b
124.69 ± 19.67 b

Second Year (mg/L)
255.24 ± 21.84 d
493.71 ± 46.79 c
136.56 ± 16.94 de
115.00 ± 9.89 e
651.14 ± 24.92 b
1113.28 ± 30.77 a
201.40 ± 21.74 de
152.67 ± 15.89 de
143.26 ± 18.41 de

[(-) Fe] Application
First Year (mg/L)
Second Year (mg/L)
509.39 ± 48.34 a
851.67 ± 66.14 ab
546.19 ± 84.81 a
531.10 ± 41.74 c
686.40 ± 84.25 a
585.14 ± 96.52 bc
714.83 ± 88.86 a
664.68 ± 24.92 bc
725.37 ± 52.02 a
701.56 ± 30.70 bc
506.22 ± 121.09 a
1395.78 ± 44.12 a
497.00 ± 26.04 a
836.57 ± 41.80 b
647.85 ± 53.20 a
230.77 ± 3.87 d
483.76 ± 67.39 a
626.97 ± 100.50 bc

was 25.47 in the 41 B genotype that was grown in
sufficient iron [(+) Fe)] conditions. This value decreased to 16.83 in insufficient iron [(±) Fe] conditions.

Leaf chlorophyll status. The effects of iron applications, genotypes, year and all interactions were
significant for leaf chlorophyll concentrations. In
both testing years, as expected, the chlorophyll contents in leaves in [(+) Fe] plants were higher than
those in [(±) Fe] plants. When the chlorophyll contents of genotypes were compared, the highest values
were found in [(±) Fe] application in SO4 (21.20) in
the first year and the Rup du Lot (24.03) genotype in
the second year. When the chlorophyll concentrations in [(+) Fe] plants were compared, the highest
values were obtained as 41B (25.47) in the first year
and 1 (27.93) in 616C genotype in the second year
(Table 5).
When plants were grown in insufficient [(±) Fe]
iron condition, chlorophyll quantities decreased. In
the first year, the highest chlorophyll concentration

Root ferric chelate reductase activity. We examined ferric chelate reductase enzyme activation in
the roots and found significant differences between
genotypes according to Fe applications. In both testing years, as expected, ferric chelate reductase enzyme activation in plants grown in insufficient iron
[(±) Fe] conditions were higher than enzyme activation in plants grown in sufficient iron [(+) Fe] conditions (Table 6).
In the first-year experiment, the highest ferric
chelate reductase enzyme activity was found
(725.37) in the SO4 genotype grown in iron stress
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iron deficiency conditions is ferric chelate reductase
enzyme activity. In iron stress conditions, plants try
to benefit most from the limited iron by excreting the
ferric chelate reductase enzyme. Plants can be classified as iron active and iron inactive based on their
ability to excrete these enzymes. Iron active plants
excrete a higher quantity of ferric chelate reductase
enzymes in iron stress conditions17. We found that
the highest ferric chelate reductase enzyme activity
was in the 140 Ru, 5 BB, 1616 C and SO 4 genotypes. The ferric chelate reductase enzyme activity
was 1395.78 when the 140 Ru genotype was grown
in [(±) Fe] conditions. Enzyme activity in this plant
decreased to 1113.28 in [(+) Fe] conditions. Similar
enzyme activities were also seen in other genotypes.
We noted that important losses occur in physiological and biochemical properties of various
grapevine genotypes when grown under iron stress.
These results agree with previous findings in which
the iron stress response in grapevines was examined
[13, 14, 26, 28, 30, 39, 41].
The findings clearly illustrate that important
losses in physiological and biochemical activities of
grapevine genotypes appear in Fe deficiency [40,
48]. The plant cannot acquire sufficient iron when
stressed [45]. This iron loss occurs similarly in
leaves, shoots and roots [46]. For this reason, microelement fertilization programs must be implemented
according to the nutrient requirements of grape types
and soil conditions [2, 3, 31, 42].
Our research demonstrates that the least iron
was lost in Early Cardinal, 1103 P, 8B and 140 Ru
genotypes. Cultivation can mitigate iron stress conditions to minimize losses. Losses can be minimized
by selecting these cultivars.

conditions. In the second year, the highest enzyme
activity level was (1395.78) in the 140 Ru genotype.
The lowest enzyme activity was obtained as 99.22 in
5BB grown in sufficient iron conditions. When this
genotype was grown in iron stress conditions, this
value increased to 497.00.
The active and total iron quantities in grapevine
leaves result in chlorophyll levels that change with
iron concentration. Grapevine leaves in low iron conditions were 50-70% lower than the ones growing in
sufficient iron conditions. This condition was similarly obtained in grapevine genotypes used previously [2, 3, 26].
When plants are grown in iron stress conditions, there are important losses in total iron concentration in the leaves and shoots [19, 36, 44]. As a result of testing, the total iron concentration obtained
in leaves of grapevines varied between 53.53 mg/L
(41B) and 128 mg/L (Early Cardinal). These values
UDQN DPRQJ LQWHUYDOV UHSRUWHG >@ DV ³VOLJKW GHIL
FLHQF\´ - PJ/  DQG ³RSWLPXP OHYHO´ 250 mg/L). When total iron concentrations of leaves
were examined, the highest value was 128.50 mg/L
in Early Cardinal grown in sufficient iron; however,
this value decreased to 82.03 mg/L in iron stress conditions.
The active iron concentration in leaves among
different genotypes varied between 26.13 mg/L
(41B) and 108.27 mg/L (1103P). These values were
within the active Fe concentration limits of those
identified previously in grapevines [19, 44]. These
findings agreed with the active Fe concentration
findings of Fe chlorosis as a frequent problem in
vineyards [19, 28, 29].
Total iron concentrations in shoots reached the
highest level (40.67 mg/L) in the 8B genotype growing in [(+) Fe] conditions; however, total iron quantity decreased to 25.10 mg/L as the plant became
stressed under [(±) Fe] conditions.
We noted significant decreases in the active
iron concentration of shoots when plants were grown
in [(±) Fe] conditions. The plants cannot acquire sufficient iron when they are in iron stress conditions.
Researchers reached similar findings when they examined some physiological parameters regarding
chlorosis [28, 29]. The highest active iron concentration in plants growing in sufficient iron conditions
was 32.70 mg/L in the 140 Ru genotype. This value
decreased to 16.47 mg/L when this genotype was
grown in [(±) Fe] conditions.
When the chlorophyll levels in leaves were examined, we noted important losses when grown in
[(±) Fe] conditions [19,28,29,44]. The highest chlorophyll quantity was a 27.93 SPAD value in the 1616
C genotype growing in [(+) Fe] conditions. The same
plant decreased to a 16.90 SPAD value when it was
grown in [(±) Fe] conditions. The chlorophyll concentrations among grapevine genotypes varied between 5.13 and 27.93.
One of the most important reactions in plant
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Turkey, occurs following oral ingestion of contaminated water via food or droplets [8]. Since the first
report in Turkey in 1936, small outbreaks and sporadic cases have been reported, most of which were
thought to be waterborne [9]. In the past 20 years,
tularemia cases and associated waterborne outbreak
reports have been increasingly frequent, particularly
in north-western and central regions, including
Duzce [10].

ABSTRACT
This study aimed to investigate the presence of
Francisella tularensis in the spring waters of Duzce.
Water samples were collected at regular monthly intervals from 20 different stations between November
2015 and November 2016. Membrane filtration
method was used for water sample filtration. In a culture study, glucose cysteine blood agar selective medium was used for F. tularensis isolation. The Tul4
primer, specific to F. tularensis, was used in PCR for
molecular identification. F. tularensis was isolated
from 2 of the 240 water samples. Antibiotic susceptibility of F. tularensis was determined by disk diffusion method using doxycycline, erythromycin,
streptomycin, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin, meropenem, tobramycin, tetracycline, nitrofurantoin and imipenem antibiotics.The highest efficacy was demonstrated by Ciprofloxacin.

TABLE 1
Spring waters and associated coordinates in
Duzce provinces
Regions
Gölyaka
Gölyaka
Gölyaka -+DFÕ<DNXS
Gölyaka -Fabrika
Kabalak

KEYWORDS:
Francisella tularensis, tularemia, spring water, Duzce.

6XEDúÕ
ùLIDOÕ6X

INTRODUCTION

.D\QDúOÕ-Sazköy yolu
.D\QDúOÕ-0HVLUHDODQÕ

Francisella tularensis, a small, non-motile, aerobic, gram negative bacteria, is the causative agent
of tularemia [1]. F. tularensis exists as 2 main subspecies, the subspecies tularensis confined to North
America, which is highly virulent in humans, and the
other subspecies holarctica, which occurs endemically in Asia, Europe and to a minor extent in North
America. Subspecies holarctica causes severe diseases, with fatal cases being rare even before the antibiotic era [2]. Human disease is associated with exposure to F. tularensis infected arthropods [3], which
may occur after ingestion of contaminated water or
meat (particularly hare meat) or after environmental
exposures (e.g. soilor dust), because F. tularensis
can survive for weeks or months in the environment
[4-5].
Tularemia is classified into 6 clinical forms: ulceroglandular, oculoglandular, pneumonic, oropharyngeal, gastrointestinal and typhoidal [6-7]. Oropharyngeal tularemia, the most common form in

Merkez-dDNÕUODU
<Õ÷ÕOFD-$\GÕQ
<Õ÷ÕOFD-Dutlar
<Õ÷ÕOFD
Çilimli
Merkez/Cedidiye
0HUNH]+DFÕ<DúDU
Bozkurt
0HUNH]+DFÕ.|\O
øO\DV
Merkez/Spor Sokak
*LULú
Merkez/Aziziye
0HUNH].LUHPLWRFD÷Õ
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Coordinates
ƍƎ1ƍƎ(
(350m)
ƍƎ1ƍƎ(
(110m)
ƍƎ1ƍƎ(
(130m)
40°43ƍƎN31°2ƍƎ(
(630m)
40°57ƍƎN31°10ƍƎ(
(327m)
40°0ƍƎN31°12ƍƎ(
(290m)
40°59ƍƎN31°1ƍƎ(
(280m)
40°46ƍƎN 31°17ƍƎ(
(300m)
40°45ƍƎN 31°20ƍƎ(
(290m)
40°53ƍƎN 31°12ƍƎ(
(250m)
40°55ƍƎN 31°18ƍƎ(
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ƍƎN ƍƎ(
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ƍƎN ƍƎ(
(160m)
ƍƎN ƍƎ(
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ƍƎN ƍƎ(
(110m)
ƍƎN ƍƎ(
(150m)
ƍƎN ƍƎ(
(130m)

Station
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
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This study aimed to investigate the presence of
F. tularensis in consumable drinking spring waters
of Duzce and surrounding provinces.

antibiotic discs (Oxoid) were applied to plates under
sterile conditionsand used to determine the antibiotic
susceptibility of isolates of F. tularensis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS

Water Samples. Water samples were collected
at regular monthly intervals from 20 different stations between November 2015 and November 2016
(Table 1). A total of 240 samples were collected
aseptically in 1000 mL sterilized bottles.The samples
were analysed within 24 h, after transporting them in
a refrigerated container at 4°C.

A total of 240 water samples were collected at
regular monthly intervals from 20 different spring
water locations between November 2015 and November 2016 in Duzce province. F. tularensis was
isolated from water samples from two of the stations,
station numbers 4 and 6, in the culture study. A total
of 14 F. tularensis strains were isolated from water
samples from these two stations. Microscopic examination of suspected colonies revealed bright,
smooth-surface, grey, mucoid shapes on the membrane filter. PCR testing of suspicious isolates revealed the presence of the Tul4 gene of F. tularensis
in the isolates belonging to the fourth and sixth stations (Figure1).Table 3 lists the results from antibiotic susceptibility tests by disc diffusion method of
F. tularensis strains isolated from stations 4 and 6.
Ciprofloxacin showed the highest effect among the
11 tested antibiotics.

Bacterial Isolation. Membrane filtration
method was used for bacterial isolation, with 1000
mL water samples ILOWHUHG WKURXJK D  ȝP SRU
membrane filter. Glucose Cystein Blood Agar
(GCBA) selective medium was used in the culture
study of F. tularensis. All the isolates were incubated
at 35±0.1°C and 5% CO2for 24 h by inoculation into
GCBA.
PCR Method. Isolates were cultured for DNA
extraction on the brain heart infusion broth medium
for 24 h at 37°C, and DNA was isolated using the
mini-prep DNA isolation kit (Gene All
ExgeneTMCell SV DNA Isolation Kit). Specific primers for targeted gene regions were synthesized
(Sentegen) (Table 2). The primers were dissolved by
pipetting with 1X TBE buffer, accounting for document dilution. Using 10 pmol, the thermocycle program used for all amplifications comprised the following time and temperature profiles: (i) 95°C for 5
min; (ii) 35 cycles of 45 s at 95°C, 1 min at 55°C and
2 min at 72°C; (iii) 5 min at 72°C. Amplifications
were performed in a Veriti Thermal Cycler (Life
Technologies). Obtained PCR products were stained
with 3μL(10 μg/mL) ethidium bromide (Biotium
GelRed Nucleic Acid Gel Stain),visualized on a 1%
agarose gel (Nyztech Agarose) and transilluminated
to obtain images.

TABLE 3
Determination of antibiotic susceptibility of
isolates by disc diffusion method
Antibiotics
A
B
33.0
34.1
Doxcycline 30 mcg
22.4
24.3
Erythromycin 15 mcg
40.4
37.2
Streptomycin 10 mcg
42.2
38.6
Ciprofloxacin 5 mcg
20.6
26.2
Chloramphenicol 30mcg
29.0
29.5
Gentamicin 10 mcg
26.4
24.8
Meropenem 10 mcg
28.6
26.7
Tobramycin 10mcg
32.2
31.0
Tetracycline 30mcg
38.4
36.8
Nitrofurantoin 30mcg
28.4
26.2
Imipenem 10 mcg
A: The mean inhibition zone (mm) of the isolate of F. tularensis, which was produced in the water sample of station
number 4; B: the mean inhibition zone (mm) of the isolate
of F. tularensis, which was produced in the water sample of
station number 6.

TABLE 2
Primer sequence usedforTul4 gene
Primer
name
Tul4 F
Tul4 R

Sequence
5ƍ-GCT GTA TCA TCA TTT
AAT AAA CTG CTG-3ƍ
5ƍ-TTG GGA AGC TTG
TAT CAT GGC ACT-3ƍ

PCR
amplicon
420 bp

FIGURE 1
Results of PCR of F. tularensis. Sample from a
PCR reaction was electrophoresed on agarose
gel. M: Marker DNA; Lanes 1,2,3,4: The Tul4
gene of F. tularensis isolated from station number 4; Lines 5,6: The Tul4 gene of F. tularensis
isolated from station number 6.

Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing. Antibiotic
susceptibility testing was done according to CLSI
guidelines [11]. Doxcycline 30 mcg, erythromycin
15 mcg, streptomycin 10 mcg, ciprofloxacin 5 mcg,
chloramphenicol 30 mcg, gentamicin 10 mcg, meropenem 10 mcg, tobramycin 10 mcg, tetracycline 30
mcg, nitrofurantoin 30 mcg andimipenem 10 mcg
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mycin, amikacin and gentamycin. These are associated with aquick positive prognosis, whereas patients
still require supportive therapy [7, 23]. Streptomycin
is the first choice in the treatment of tularemia, but
treatment with gentamycin also produces positive results. In a 2011 study, 9 of 10 patients with tularemia
were discharged after 10 days of streptomycin and1
patient was discharged after treatment with doxycycline [24]. A 2013 study analyzed the antimicrobial
susceptibility of 14 F. tularensis subspecies holarctica strains isolated from lymph-aspiration and throat
swab specimens in 2009-2010 to commonly used antimicrobial drugs and tigecycline.The study also
evaluated the minimal inhibitory concentration values of tigecycline, doxycycline, streptomycin, gentamicin and ciprofloxacin by E-test. After evaluating
the results according to CLSI recommendations, it
was determined that ciprofloxacin showed the highest activity against isolates and doxycycline had a
µvery good¶ activity against isolates [25].The results
of our study support these findings because antibiotic
susceptibility testing revealed ciprofloxacin to be the
most effective antibiotic on the isolates obtained in
this study.

DISCUSSION
Tularemia is a zoonosis caused by F. tularensis.
Previously reported tularemia outbreaks across Turkey and in the western Black Sea, Marmara and
Thrace regions have been associated with the use of
natural spring water [12-13]. As mentioned previously, F. tularensis was isolated from spring water
samples collected during the course of this study.
The most likely hypothesis for the presence of F. tularensisis the importation of infected hares from
countries where tularemia is endemic [14].
F. tularensis has been known to be highly resistant to environmental conditions and is important
in water-borne epidemics, particularly the water-free
amoeba (Acanthamoeba castellani) [15-16]. Outbreaks may be associated with exposure to arthropods, infected animals, food, water, fomites or occasionally aerosol-borne bacteria [7]. Previous studies
of epidemics in Turkey have revealed that cases usually appeared in late autumn and winter and decreased in spring and summer [17,18]. This was supported by the results of our study, which found positive cultures and PCR confirmation of results in November and December.
Oropharyngeal tularemia, associated with contaminant water consumption, is the most common
clinical form in Turkey [19]. Of 40 tularemia cases
in the 2011 Konya outbreak, 21 of them used main
water, 10 used spring water and 9 used both. It has
been observed that there are drinking water chlorination problems in both regions [20]. Therefore, contaminant water consumption is thought to cause outbreaks. The World Health Organization has estimated that the spread of F. tularensis in a city of 5
million people could result in 19,000 deaths
[21].While the causative agent is infectious, the culture sensitivity is low and the specific antibody cannot be detected until the second week of disease
manifestations. Additionally, cross reactions are
seen in tularemia, causing further problems and diagnostic delays. Molecular methods have recently
been used for F. tularensis testing, which has resulted in faster specificity and sensitivity than culture
methods, with a low risk of infection for laboratory
personnel [22-23].
Currently, PCR methods, real-time PCR (RTPCR) techniques or PCR methods using agarose gel
electrophoresis are the most widely used molecular
methods. RT-PCR techniques are highly sensitive
(up to 10 times higher than conventional methods)
and include a 5ƍnuclease assay, hairpin probes, hybridization-based resonance energy transfer probes
and double-strand-specific DNA dyes. The main
genes used in PCR are Tul4, FopA, ISFtu2 and 23
kDa gene regions [22]. Therefore, in this study, we
used the Tul4 gene for identification of F. tularensis.
F. tularensisis usually susceptible to antibiotics, including fluoroquinolones, streptomycin, kana-

CONCLUSIONS
Tularemia associated with contaminant water
consumption is an increasingly prevalent healthcare
threat in Turkey. There have been many cases reported in recent years. The results of this study suggest that frequent microbiological inspections of waters may aid in the prevention of possible tularemia
epidemics.
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SHORT TERM TEMPORAL & SPATIAL FLUCTUATIONS IN
MARINE CYANOBACTERIUM SYNECHOCOCCUS
ABUNDANCE IN OLIGOTROPHIC DEEP SHELF WATERS
(NORTHEASTERN MEDITERRANEAN)
Zahit Uysal*, Irem Koksalan
Middle East Technical University, Institute of Marine Sciences. P.B: 28, 33731, Erdemli, Mersin, Turkey

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Abundance of picoplanktonic marine cyanobacterium Synechococcus was monitored weekly
over a year period at an oligotrophic deep shelf
station in the northeastern Levantine basin (northeastern Mediterranean). In addition to abundance,
ambient parameters such as; temperature, salinity,
secchi disc depth, total suspended sediment, nitrate+nitrite, phosphate, chlorophyll and phytoplankton were also collected. Population was found
most abundant during March & December (1.8 x
104 cells/ml) and June & August (1.4 x 104
cells/ml) whereas to the lowest counts were retained in October (9.6 x 103 cells/ml) and July (1.0
x 104 cells/ml). Low levels observed in July coincided with the initial phase of an extraordinary
upwelling event that lasted for about 10 weeks.
Average cell counts at surface (1.8 x 104 cells/ml)
almost three fold that observed at 100m (6.4 x 103
cells/ml). In contrast to homogeneous temperature
& salinity profiles, fluctuations in population abundance with depth was observed during winter convectional mixing (January & February). Abundances remained below 1.0x104 cells/ml below 50 m
due to stratification observed during summer &
autumn. Cell abundances ranged from a minimum
of 4.9 x 103 to a maximum of 4.4 x 104 cells ml-1
with an annual mean level of 1.8 u 104 cells ml-1 at
surface. At the lower part of the euphotic layer
abundances ranged from a minimum of 3.0 x 102 to
a maximum of 2.8 x 104 cells ml-1 with an annual
mean level of 6.5 u 103 cells ml-1 at 100 m depth.
Based on 6SHDUPDQ¶V UDQN FRUUHODWLRQ analysis, a
highly significant correlation between Synechococcus abundance and ambient temperature was observed LQGLFDWLQJWKHSRSXODWLRQV¶DIILQLW\WRHOevated temperatures.

Following its firVWUHFRJQLWLRQLQHDUO\V¶
>1@ the picoplanktonic, phycoerythrin containing
unicellular cyanobacterium Synechococcus at present is known to be a major contributor to the total
phytoplankton biomass and chlorophyll, >1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14@, as well as to the
pelagic food web of the oceans >15@. The group
itself contributes up to an estimated 25% of photosynthetic carbon fixation >16@ in oligotrophic large
basins and accounts for 64% of the total photosynthesis in the north Pacific Ocean >14@. Its contribution to POC in the Arabian Sea was estimated to
vary within 25 to 45% >17@. Moreover, highest concentrations of this group were reported for the same
basin >18, 19, 20@. This group is important as a primary producer, especially in open ocean where >20
Pm cells do not thrive >7@. Since Mediterranean is
well known of its highly oligotrophic offshore waters it is critically important to know changes in
time and space of its picoplanktonic constituents.
Major aim of this study is to provide preliminary
information about possible fluctuations in their
abundance within the euphotic layer with respect to
changing ambient physico-chemical properties in
time in offshore waters of the north-eastern Mediterranean, well known RI LWV¶ KLJKO\ oligotrophic
nature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sampling station is located offshore the
Institute of Marine Sciences of Middle East Technical University (IMS-METU), situated on the
northeastern coast of the Mediterranean (Figure 1).
&RRUGLQDWHV RI WKLV VKHOI VWDWLRQ DUH ¶( DQG
¶1DQGKDVDWRWDOGHSWKRIP
Weekly samplings were carried out on board
R/V Erdemli of the Institute throughout the year
1998. Using closing bottles water samples were
collected from five different depths (surface, 25, 50,
75 and 100 m depths within the euphotic zone) into
100 ml dark coloured polyethylene bottles and were

KEYWORDS:
Synechococcus, abundance, spatial, temporal, Levantine
Basin, northeastern Mediterranean
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solution for the assessment of Chl-a concentration.
The fluorescence intensity of clear extracts was
then measured by the standard fluorometric method
>23@ using a Hitachi F-3000 model fluorometer.

then preserved with 4% buffered formalin (final
concentration) on board. 10 to 15 ml aliquots from
each sample were filtered onto 25 mm diameter,
black, polycarbonate, nuclepore membrane filters
with a 0.2 Pm pore size. The filters were then
placed onto glass slides using immersion oil and
counted using a Nikon epifluorescence microscope
at 1000X with a filter combination of B-2A and G1A. Since the main light harvesting pigment of
Synechococcus is phycoerythrin, it fluoresces orange to red when excited with green light. A minimum of 20 microscope fields were chosen at random and counted on each slide for their cell contents. In search of a possible relationship between
the Synechococcus abundance and the ambient biological, physical and chemical variables, the
6SHDUPDQ¶V5DQN&RUUHODWLRQDQDO\VLVwas applied.
Temperature and salinity profiles for the station are obtained using a Sea-Bird model CTD
probe which contains sensors, batteries and tape
recording units. Nutrient subsamples from the bottle casts were stored in 50-100 ml HDPE bottles
that were pre-cleaned with 10% HCl. Bottles for
nitrate and phosphate analysis were kept frozen (20oC), whereas those for silicate were kept cool
(+4oC) in the dark until analysis. The nutrient
measurements were carried out by using a Technicon model two-channel autoanalyzer; the methods
followed were very similar to those described in
>21, 22@. The detection limits achieved, using low
concentration samples, were 0.02 PM and 0.05 PM
for phosphate (PO4-P) and nitrate+nitrite
(NO3+NO2-N), respectively. Five liters of seawater
were filtered through the GF/F filters (previously
dried at 105r5oC for three hours and pre-weighted)
for their TSS (Total Suspended Sediment) contents.
The filtrates were then kept at 105r5oC overnight
and weighted again and the difference was used in
the calculations. One liter of seawater was filtered
through GF/F filters and extracted into 90% acetone

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in temperature and salinity with
depth. Time profiles of temperature and salinity
along depth over a year period are provided in Figures 2 and 3. Sea surface temperature varied in the
range 16.02 ± 30.07ºC over the year, being coldest
on 31 March and warmest on 18 August. Sea surface salinity ranged from 38.48 (recorded on 21
May) to 39.43 (recorded on 24 September). Both
parameters displayed homogeneous profiles from
surface to the bottom during winter (December,
January & February) as a result of winter convectional mixing. The water column mean temperature
for December, January and February were 21.58,
17.98 and 16.84oC, respectively. The water column
mean salinity remained stable during winter as well
(39.19, 39.16 and 39.11 for December, January and
February). With the onset of spring (March, April
and May), a gradual warming of the surface waters
as well as decrease in surface salinity (effecting top
25 m depth layer) were observed. Spring is the period when melting snow waters of the Taurus
mountains merge with basin waters efficiently.
During summer (June, July & August), with increasing irradiance, surface waters started to warm
up and the temperature gradient became much wider with depth. Compared to lower depths, slight
increase in near-surface salinity due to evaporation
was observed. Surface mixed layer (SML) observed
to be around 20 m thick in September deepened
with further cooling and mixing in October & November. Just below SML lied the thermocline.
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FIGURE 1
Location of the offshore station in the northern Levantine basin (northeastern Mediterranean).
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FIGURE 2
Changes in temperature (oC) with depth over the year at the offshore station.
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FIGURE 3
Changes in salinity (psu) with depth over the year at the offshore station.
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FIGURE 4
Changes in nitrite+nitrate concentrations (μM) with depth over the year at the offshore station.
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FIGURE 5
Changes in phosphate concentrations (μM) with depth over the year at the offshore station.

FIGURE 6
Changes in phytoplankton biomass (P
Pg/L) at surface over the year at the offshore station.

served in July. Increased freshwater discharge during spring from local perennial rivers has stimulated significantly the primary production at nearsurface waters in the basin. Diatoms were the major
component of the surface flora >24@. 'LDWRPV¶FRntribution to the bulk phytoplankton have been also
reported to be significant from the Cilician shelf
waters >25@ as well as from the neighboring Iskenderun bay area >26, 27@ and the Sea of Marmara
>28@. In addition to diatoms, dinoflagellates and
coccolithophorids were the other important constituents of the phytoplankton assemblage in the offshore. Overall, diatoms, dinoflagellates and coccolithophorids made up 79, 14 and 5 percent of the
annual total surface phytoplankton biomass, respectively.

Changes in nutrient concentrations in time
with depth. Since the station was partly influenced
from the local river runoffs and partly from the nutrient depleted offshore waters a wide range in both
nitrite+nitrate and phosphate concentrations was
observed throughout the year (Figures 4 and 5).
Surface nitrite+nitrate and phosphate concentrations
varied in the range 0.02 ± 2.23 and 0.02 ± 0.11 μM
with annual surface averages of 0.52 and 0.04 μM,
respectively. Unusual remarkable high levels observed near-surface at both during summer associated with an upwelling event that lasted for about
10 weeks. Over the year water column (Surface to
100 m) average for nitrate and phosphate were 0.51
and 0.04 μM, respectively.
Changes in phytoplankton biomass at surface in time. Total phytoplankton biomass ranged
from 3 to 396 Pg l-1 with an annual average value of
56.4 Pg l-1 at the surface (Figure 6). Biomass yields
were maximal during April - June and minimal
during the initial phase of the upwelling event ob-

Changes in total chlorophyll concentration
in time. Over the year surface chlorophyll concentration varied in the range 0.05 ± 0.65 Pg l-1 with an
annual average value of 0.2 Pg l-1 (Figure 7). Based
on annual averages, chlorophyll content of the 25 m
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nual mean for 25 m depth was 3.9 mg l-1 with minimum and maximum levels of 1.16 and 7.6 mg l-1
recorded on 27 January and 18 November, respectively. Compared to surface and 25 m depth layers,
fluctuations in weekly TSS amounts were more
stable at 50 m depth layer. The annual average TSS
value was 3.9 mg l-1, being lowest (1.56 mg l-1) on
18 February and highest (7.68 mg l-1) on 18 November.

depth layer was measured least compared to surface
and 50 m. Total chlorophyll concentrations fluctuated between 0.036 ± 0.43 Pg l-1 and 0.068 ± 0.45
Pg l-1 with annual mean levels of 0.1 and 0.2 Pg l-1,
at 25 and 50 m depths, respectively. Parallel to phytoplankton biomass, altered chlorophyll concentrations were observed during the period March to
June. This was also the period when significant
fluctuations between chlorophyll content of different depths were observed.

Changes in Secchi Disk Depth (SDD) in
time. The annual average SDD was 25.5 m, being
lowest (11.1 m) on 31 March and highest (41.3 m)
on 30 June (Figure 9). SDD measurements retained
remarkably high levels during July - August as a
result of invasion of the shelf with nutrient rich &
particle devoid Atlantic deep waters. Low SDD
values observed during spring and early summer
have coincided with high phytoplankton biomass
levels obtained in the meantime.

Changes in Total Suspended Sediment
(TSS) contents in time. The annual surface mean
for the total suspended sediment (TSS) was 4.2 mg
l-1 with minimum and maximum levels of 2 and
9.85 mg l-1 recorded on 19 March and 16 June, respectively (Figure 8). TSS content of the top 50 m
increased parallel to highs observed in phytoplankton biomass and eventually in total chlorophyll content during late spring and early summer. The an-
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FIGURE 7
Changes in total chlorophyll concentrations (μg/L) with depth over the year at the offshore station.

FIGURE 8
Changes in total suspended sediment concentrations (mg/L) at discrete depths (Surface, 25 and 50 m)
over the year at the offshore station.
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FIGURE 9
Weekly changes in Secchi Disk Depth (m) over the year at the offshore station.
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FIGURE 10
Changes in Synechococcus abundance (cells/ml) with depth over the year at the offshore station.

bulk occurrences of cells at discrete depth layers
varied in time.
Surface Synechococcus abundances ranged
from a minimum of 4.9 x 103 to a maximum of 4.4
x 104 cells ml-1 with an annual mean level of
1.8u104 cells ml-1 at the offshore station. Based on
monthly averages, the population was found most
abundant during August followed by December,
March and September, all with almost equal densities where to a minimum was met in June. Surface
abundances retained peak levels on 1 September
(4.4 x 104 cells ml-1), 18 August (3.8 x 104 cells ml1
), and on 10 March (3.0 x 104 cells ml-1). These
peak levels were followed by rapid decreases in cell
numbers in the following week.
Below the surface, cell concentration ranged
from a minimum of 6.1 x 103 to a maximum of 3.2
x 104 cells ml-1 with an annual mean level of

Changes in Synechococcus abundance in
time with depth. Time profiles of Synechococcus
abundance along depth over a year period are provided in Figure 10. Cell counts varied from a minimum of 3.0 x 102 cells ml-1 retained at 100m depth
in late October to a maximum of 4.4 x 104 cells ml-1
retained at surface in early December with an annual water column (from surface to 100m depth) mean
level of 1.3 x 104 cells ml-1. Annual water column
average observed for the offshore station remained
much lower than those retained earlier for the middle (2 x 104 cells ml-1) and the shallow shelf (3.7 x
104 cells ml-1) station located on an inshoreoffshore transect in the same basin >10, 11@. Based
on water column mean abundances the population
was found most abundant during December (onset
of winter convectional mixing) and March (onset of
spring phytoplankton bloom). On the other hand,
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1.7u104 cells ml-1 at 25 m depth. Based on monthly
averages, the population was found most abundant
during August, December, March and November
where the minimal levels were observed in February and June at this depth. Changes in abundance in
time at this depth have mimicked those observed at
surface.
Abundance ranged from a minimum of 5.2 x
103 to a maximum of 3.0 x 104 cells ml-1 with an
annual mean level of 1.3 u 104 cells ml-1 at 50 m.
Maximal counts were observed on 9 December (3 x
104 cells ml-1), 2 December (2.8 x 104 cells ml-1)
and on 10 March (2.9 u 104 cells ml-1). Compared
to surface and 25 m depth layer, significant fluctuations were eminent from January to April at 50 m
which can be considered unusual particularly for
the period of intense winter convectional mixing.
Based on monthly averages the population was also
found very abundant in November & December at
50 m. Nutrient fluxes (mainly the nitrogen and
phosphorus) from both the surface and deeper parts
to the mid depths as a result of winter convectional
mixing could have promoted population growth at
mid depths (see Figures 4-5).
At 75 m depth layer, cell concentration ranged
from a minimum of 1.9 x 103 to a maximum of 3.8
x 104 cells ml-1 with an annual mean level of 1.0 u
104 cells ml-1. Maximal counts were observed on 9
December (3.8 x 104 cells ml-1), 16 June (3.3 x 104
cells ml-1) and 10 March (2.7 u 104 cells ml-1). Winter-spring populations have been found to be more
abundant than summer-fall populations at this
depth.
At 100 m depth layer, cell concentrations
ranged from a minimum of 295 cells ml-1 to a maximum of 2.8 x 104 cells ml-1 with an annual mean
level of 6.5 u 103 cells ml-1. Maximal counts were
observed on 10 March (2.8 x 104 cells ml-1), 14
April (2.7 x 104 cells ml-1) and on 9 December (2.0
u 104 cells ml-1). Keeping slightly higher figures at
75 m compared to 100 m, both depths have displayed similar abundance patterns over the year.
Based on monthly water column mean abundances the population was found most abundant
during March and December. During late winter,
spring and early summer (from February to June)
shelf waters are enriched by nutrients via precipitation, winter convectional mixing as well as by local
ULYHUV¶UXQRII:LQWHUFRQYHFWLRQDOPL[LQJDLGVIRU
homogeneous distribution of both dissolved and
particulate substances within the water column in
the shelf. Although Synechococcus compete with
other phytoplankton groups (mainly diatoms, dinoflagellates and coccolithophorids etc.,) for available
nutrients presence of sufficient amount of nutrients
during winter & spring enable all flora bloom to a
certain level in the shelf. In the case of Synechococcus, due to their large surface-to-volume ratio, it
takes a relatively short time to adapt shortage of
nutrients compared to larger cells. In terms of nutri-
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ent acquisition, Synechococcus are able to utilize
nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, urea, and some amino
acids >29@. Under nitrogen deprivation, Synechococcus will degrade the major light-harvesting pigment protein phycoerythrin as an internal nitrogen
source >30@. Phosphorus utilization is via the uptake
of phosphate and numerous organic P sources >31@
as well as of novel organic sources of N and P, such
as cyanates and phosphonates >32@. Phosphorus
stress on this group during the summer months was
demonstrated from the Red Sea >33@. Distribution
of Synechococcus among water bodies generally
controlled by three main factors, namely the temperature, nitrate availability and light conditions
>34@. But the factors that regulate long term (and
broad scale) variations in the population of Synechococcus (e.g. nutrients, light, temperature) are
different to those that result in short-term (and
small scale) variations (e.g. grazing and advection)
>35@.
Extremely high nitrate levels (up to 2 PM) observed in the whole water column between 15 July
and 25 August in shelf waters was considered a
very unique event for the region. In general, the
basin waters are regarded as nutrient poor and the
average nitrate concentration for the surface waters
is around 0.2 PM. During this period, 38.9 salinity
waters occupied the entire shelf indicating an intense advection of nutrient-rich Atlantic deep waters to the entire shelf area >10,11@. Indeed, this low
salinity water in the Levantine Basin may hold elevated nitrate levels up to 4-6 PM >36@. This nutrient-rich water stayed in the shelf for about 10
ZHHNVOHDGLQJWRD³KLJKQXWULHQWORZFKORURSK\OO´
case. This was also evident from the very low phytoplankton biomass, total chlorophyll-a concentrations and low TSS contents (Figures 6, 7, 8) as well
as inversely from the very high secchi depth readings (Figure 9) observed during this period. As
these offshore water masses were advected from
deep below the euphotic zone waters, they initially
do not contain any live photosynthetic cells at all.
Therefore, it takes a relatively longer time for both
the picoplankton and net-phytoplankton to redevelop shortly after and to further flourish in such water
masses. In the case of Synechococcus, due to their
large surface-to-volume ratio, it takes a relatively
short time to adapt such shortcomings compared to
larger cells. Abundances at 75 and 100 m depths
seemed to be least effected from the upwelling.
Almost stable and low levels retained at these
depths indicate upward flux of the deep waters to
the shelf throughout the event.
During summer, with increasing irradiance,
the surface waters started to warm up and the
temperature gradient became much wider with
depth. This further prohibited upward downward
flux of nutrients in the water column. Deficiency
especially in phosphate (near detection limits) at
near-surface waters observed during July &
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November greatly restrained growth of larger cells.
Highly reduced phytoplankton biomass and total
chlorophyll levels were retained during this period.
However enormous increases in Synechococcus
abundances at top 25 m were observed during late
July & August accompanied by an increase in
phytoplankton during August. This sudden outburst
in cell numbers resulted in a decrease especially in
phosphate levels in the water column. Response of
large sized cells including diatoms and
dinoflagellates were minor at the initial phase of the
upwelling event (during July) but it was major for
both populations (Synechococcus and other large
phytoplankters) throughout August. This eventually
led for fluctuations in nutrient levels. Phosphate
seemed to be utilized more efficiently than the
nitrate at near-surface waters during this period. It
is well known that Synechococcus make transient
blooms when the nitrate concentration increases
suddenly. This is due to the quick responding
mechanism of Synechococcus over other organisms
>37@ having greater surface-to-volume ratio.
Besides Synechococcus, other phytoplankters also
responded to these high nutrients shortly after the
Synechococcus, which brought the phenomenon of
smaller species succeeding over the bigger ones in
time.
With the onset of autumn a well defined
surface mixed layer (SML) was formed at top 20 m
in September. Underneath lied the thermocline to a
depth of approximately 25 m. In October, the SML
deepened to as much as 30 m due to continuing
mixing and cooling processes. Below 30 m, a rather
sharp decline in salinity and temperature was
observed. In November, the SML covered almost
the top 50 m, and a gradual decrease in both
temperature and salinity below it was observed.
Changes in the physical structure of the water
column influenced both the biology and chemistry
of the ambient waters as well. Abundance profiles
almost mimicked temperature and salinity profiles
during autumn all displaying decresing trends with
depth. With the unset of winter a homogeneous
abundance profile is observed in December due to
winter convectional mixing. The water column
mean abundances for September, October and
November were 1.1 x 104 cells ml-1, 9.6 x 103 cells
ml-1 and 1.3 x 104 cells ml-1 respectively.
Population displayed very high abundances during
early winter at mid-depths reaching as high as 3.8 x
104 cells ml-1 at 75 m on 9 December.
Spearman¶s rank correlation analysis results
showed that Synechococcus abundance was positively correlated to water temperature (n = 168, rs =
0.271, P < 0.01), salinity (n = 168, r s = 0.416, P <
0.01), total chlorophyll (n = 146, rs = 0.208, P <
0.05) and negatively correlated to nitrate (n = 216,
rs = -0.214, P < 0.01).
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CONCLUSION
It is well known that Synechococcus frequently forms transient blooms lasting up to a week under favourable conditions >38, 39@. Weekly samplings performed in this study appears relevant to
document any significant temporal changes in
abundance of this picoplanktonic group. Population
was found most abundant during March & December and June & August in offshore waters of the
northeastern Mediterranean. Similarly, the population has been found more abundant during summer
and early autumn indicating the strong response to
increasing water temperature in the long term >40@.
Highly significant correlation observed between
Synechococcus abundance and ambient temperature
in this study LQGLFDWHV WKH SRSXODWLRQV¶ DIILQLW\ WR
elevated temperatures. As a response to nutrient
pulses, transient increases in abundance were also
revealed time to time in the region. Annual water
column average observed for the offshore station
(1.3 x 104 cells ml-1) remained much lower than
those retained earlier for the middle (2 x 10 4 cells
ml-1) and the shallow shelf (3.7 x 104 cells ml-1)
station located on an inshore-offshore transect in
the same basin. In contrast to homogeneous abundance profiles retained during winter convectional
mixing at shallower shelf stations a rather heterogenous profile was obtained at the offshore station
during this period. The population responded quickly (a week later) to extreme nutrient loads to nearsurface waters during the summer upwelling event
followed by enormous increases in abundance
throughout August. Near-surface highs in abundance were also reported elsewhere (41, 42).
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structures.
The Apiaceae family is one of the best-known
IDPLOLHVRIIORZHULQJSODQWVEHFDXVHLW¶VW\SLFDOLQ
florescences and fruits, as well as its different chemistries, show great differences in terms of odor, flavor and toxicity among its species. It has approximately 300 genera and 2500 to 3000 species all over
the world [1]. The history of beneficial essential oils,
extracts and constituent members of this family as
well as their significant antimutagenic, antioxidant,
anti-lipoxygenase and antimicrobial characteristics
make it an appropriate candidate for treating different kinds of diseases [2]. Scandix is a genus of flowering plant in the Apiaceae family and is characterized by eight species and nine taxa in the flora of
Turkey. Scandix iberica grows on limestone and
grassy slopes, steppes and cultured and common
land in Anatolia [3, 4]. In Turkish folk medicine,
these flowers are used to combat rheumatic pain [5].
Infusions prepared from the aerial parts those exposed to the air of S. iberica are used to treat genital
disorders and protect the liver [6]; infusions prepared
from the aerial parts of S. pectin-veneris are used by
drinking one glass or eating one plate a day for 2 to
3 weeks to treat diabetes mellitus and as a carminative [7]; the aerial parts are chewed to combat bad
breath, as carminative as tea and young shoots and
leaves are used in salads [8, 9].
Ethnobotanical studies of the other species of
Scandix grown around the world show that their
leaves and flowers can be used as food [10-12], support blood coagulation, body pain and palpitations;
the root has a bitter principle used in dyspepsia, gastroenteritis, cystitis, nephritis and pyelitis [13] and it
is used for toothache [14].
A literature survey shows that the Scandix species display numerous biological characteristics,
such as antimutagenic, antioxidant, lipoxygenase
and antimicrobial activity and are shown to have
highly condensed phenylpropanoids and polyphenol
constituents [2, 15, 16]. Nevertheless, there has been
no data on the biological activity profile of S. iberica
to date.
In relation to the data presented above, this
study deals with the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects of S. iberica flowers, in order to explain the folklore data and determine the chemical

ABSTRACT
It is thought that bioactive compounds from
plant foods may have beneficial health effects and
decrease the risk of chronic inflammatory diseases.
In Turkish folk medicine, flowers of the Scandix
iberica Bieb. (Apiaceae) have been used to combat
rheumatic pain. The aim of this study is to appraise
the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activities
of the different types of extracts prepared from S.
iberica carrageenan, Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and
serotonin-induced hind-paw oedema, acetic acid-induced capillary permeability and 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-induced mouse-ear
oedema models were used to appraise anti-inflammatory activity. Antinociceptive activity was tested
using a p-benzoquinone induced abdominal constriction method. Among the extracts, only the nHexane extract was shown to possess a noticeable
anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activity in
mice without inducing any gastric damage at 100 and
ௗPJNJGRVHVZKLOHWKHUHVt of the extracts were
entirely inactive. The activity of the n-Hexane extract led to a greater appreciation of some phenylpropanoids, mainly estragole (88.90 %), through Capillary Gas chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GCMS).
KEYWORDS:
Scandix iberica, Apiaceae, Estragole, Anti-inflammatory
activity, Antinociceptive

INTRODUCTION
Extracts obtained from various plant species,
mainly edible and medicinal plants, have achieved
considerable significance among the research and
scientific community, because unpleasant side effects may emerge when using synthetic chemicals.
The popularity of medicinal plants, used for thousands of year to treat numerous diseases, has increased in recent years. Among the many approaches
used to discover new drugs, natural sources mainly
medicinal plants offer huge opportunities to be used
as active metabolites such as drugs and principal
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HP 6890-5973 GC-MSD (Agilent Technologies,
Canada Inc., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) instrument equipped with an HP-5 capillary column
ௗPௗ[ௗௗPP LG ௗP ILOP WKLFNQHVV  +H
OLXPZDVXVHGDVFDUULHUJDVDWௗPOPLQIORZ-rate.
The column oven was programmed to start from
50°C (0.5 min) to 250°C, at a 4°C/min heating rate.
After 10 minutes at 250°C, the temperature program
was continued at 10°C/min to 290°C for 15 minutes.
The split-injector and MS-transfer line were held at
260°C and 280°C, respectively. The MSD was operDWHG LQ HOHFWURQ LPSDFW LRQL]DWLRQ PRGH DW ௗH9
[18]. Compound identifications were based on mass
spectra, referring to the NIST98 and WILEY275
mass spectral archives, and likewise comparing the
measured retention index (RI) values of components
with literature records [19]. The quantitative areapercent measurements were based on peak areas
from the GC-MS data.

characterization of the active constituent(s).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material. Flowers of Scandix iberica
Bieb. were collected from the Mezitli area of Mersin
in Turkey, in June 2015. A voucher specimen (BOF
526), identified by Dr. Barbaros Yaman (Faculty of
)RUHVWU\ DW %DUWÕQ 8QLYHUVLW\ %DUWÕQ 7XUNH\  LV
kept in the herbarium of the Faculty of Forestry,
%DUWÕQ7XUNH\
Preparation of the plant extracts. $ ௗJ
amount of powdered plant material, dried in the
shade, was subjected to successive solvent extractions using n-Hexane, ethyl acetate (EtOAc) and
PHWKDQRO 0H2+ DWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHIRUௗKRXUV
 [ ௗ/  $IWHU ILOWUDWLRQ WKH H[WUDFWV ZHUH HYDSR
rated by using a rotary evaporator (Buchi, Switzerland) at 40°C to dryness in vacuo. The yields of each
extract were: 14.07% for n-Hexane, 11.94% for
EtOAc and 33.15% for MeOH.

Animals. 0DOH6ZLVVDOELQRPLFH WRௗJ 
were bought from the Kobay Test Animals Laboratory (Ankara, Turkey) and confined for at least two
days. The animals were left to acclimatize to room
conditions and standard pellet diets, including water,
were supplied, so that they could feed when they
wanted. Food was removed the day before the experiment, but animals were allowed free access to water.
A minimum of six animals were used in per group.
The study was allowed by the Institutional Animal
Ethics Committee and performed according to the international rules that govern animal experiments and
biodiversity rights.

Dynamic headspace Solid-Phase MicroExtraction
(SPME).
$ ௗP 6WDEOHIOH[
DVB/CAR/PDMS fiber assembly for SPME was
pre-conditioned by desorbing in the Gas Chromatography (GC) injector for a few hours. This conditioning was repeated if residual contaminant peaks were
seen in blank analyses. Headspace SPME was performed on a commercially available sampling stand
(Supelco, Inc., USA) that was equipped with a revolver-type vial receptacle and a holder cartridge for
the manual SPME device. The sampling stand was
SODFHGRQDKRWSODWH7KHௗPOYLDOVZLWKIUHVKௗJ
samples were placed in the receptacle. After bringing
the sample to equilibrium by leaving it at the desired
WHPSHUDWXUH DERXW &  IRU ௗPLQ LW ZDV H[
tracted by headspace with an SPME fiber for 30 min.
After extraction, the SPME fiber was retracted, the
manual holder removed from the cartridge, and the
fiber inserted into the GC injector for 5-minute desorption. The SPME-extracted volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were analyzed by GC and GC-MS.
The capillary Gas Chromatography-Flame Ionization Detector (GC-FID) analyses were performed using a Varian 3400 model gas chromatograph. HydroJHQZDVXVHGDVWKHFDUULHUJDV ௗP/PLQ $Q+3 FDSLOODU\ FROXPQ ௗPௗ[ௗௗPP LG ௗP
film thickness) was used for compound separation.
The column oven temperature for the dynamic-headspace (SPME) analyses was programmed as follows:
starting temperature 50°C (1 min), 4°C/min heating
rate to 250°C for 10 min and, finally, increased to
270°C at 10°C/min and held isothermally for 10
minutes. The injector and detector temperatures were
250°C and 270°C, respectively [17, 18].
Chromatographic analyses. The GC-MS
analyses for SPME samples were performed using an

Preparation of test samples for bioassay. All
H[WUDFWVZHUHDGPLQLVWHUHGLQGRVHVRIௗPJNJDI
ter suspending them in a 0.5% sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) suspension in distilled water. A control group of animals were treated with the
same experimental procedure as the test groups, except that the drug treatment was replaced with applicable volumes of the dosing vehicle. Indomethacin
ௗPJNJ DQG ௗPJHDU  DQG DFHW\OVDOLF\OLF DFLG
$6$ௗPJNJ LQD&0&VXVSHQVLRQZDV
used as a reference drug.
Anti-inflammatory activity. Carrageenaninduced hind paw oedema model. An hour after
orally administerinJWKHLQGRPHWKDFLQ ௗPJNJ WR
WKHPLFHDௗPl carrageenan suspension (Carrageenan, Sigma Co., No: C-1013) ± ௗPJRIZKLFKZDV
VXVSHQGHGLQDௗP/SK\VLRORJLFVHUXPVROXWLRQ±
was injected into the sub-plantar tissues of the subMHFW¶VKLQGSDZVWRIRUPDQRHGHPD$ௗPl physiologic serum solution was injected into the sub-planWDU WLVVXHV RI WKH VXEMHFW¶V hind paws as a control.
Starting from the formation of the oedema, the thicknesses of the right and left hind paws were measured
by using a micrometer compass (Ozaki Co, Tokyo,
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the difference in weight between the samples from
the right and left ears and expressed as an increase in
the ear thickness.

Japan) at 90-minute intervals and any distention differences between the two hind paws were recorded
as the amounts of oedema. The results obtained from
test samples and control group animals were statistically evaluated. IndoPHWKDFLQ ௗPJNJ ZDVXVHG
as the reference drug [20].

Acetic acid-induced increase in capillary
permeability. The effect of the test samples on the
acetic acid-induced increase in capillary permeability in mice was determined according to the Whittle
method, with some modifications [22]. Thirty
minutes after giving test samples and indomethacin
ௗPJNJ WRPLFHௗPORI(YDQV%OXH 6LJPD
Co., E-2129) physiologic serum solution was injected into the marginal tail vein of each mouse. AfWHU  PLQXWHV ௗPO RI  DFHWLF DFLG VROXWLRQ
was intraperitoneally administered. Animals were
killed by cervical dislocation after 20 minutes, and
the peritoneum was opened. Its content were transIHUUHGWRௗPOYROXPHWULFIODVNVKDYLQJ11D2+
solution by washing with distilled water. After adding distilled water to the volumetric flasks to ensure
WKDWWKHYROXPHLQVLGHWKHPZDVௗPOWKHDEVRUE
ance of the solution was measured at a wavelength
RIௗQPXVLQJD%HFNPDQ'XH6SHFWURSKRWRPHWHU

PGE2-induced hind-paw oedema model. An
hour after orally administering the test samples and
WKHLQGRPHWKDFLQ ௗPJNJ WRWKHPLFHௗPO>ௗPg
RI LW ZDV GLVVROYHG LQ D ௗPl Tyrode solution] of
PGE2 (PGE2, Fluka Chemie AG, Art. 82475) solution was injected into the sub-planar tissues of their
ULJKWKLQGSDZVWRIRUPDQRHGHPD$ௗPl Tyrode
solution was injected into the sub-plantar tissues of
their left hind paws as a control. The change in the
amount of oedema was monitored by measuring with
a compass, as mentioned in the previous carrageenan-induced
oedema
model.
Indomethacin
ௗPJNJ ZDVXVHGDVWKHUHIHUHQFHGUXJ[21].
Serotonin-induced hind-paw oedema model.
An hour after orally administering the test samples
DQG LQGRPHWKDFLQ ௗPJNJ  WR WKH PLFH D ௗPl
>ௗPJRILWZDVGLVVROYHGLQDௗPl Tyrode solution]
seratonin (Serotonin creatinin sulphate, Merck, Art.
7768) solution was injected into the sub-planar tissues of their right hind paws to form an oedema. A
ௗPl Tyrode solution was injected into the sub-plantar tissues of their left hind paws as a control. The
change in the amount of oedema was monitored by
measuring with a compass, as mentioned in the previous carrageenan-induced oemeda model. A total of
six measurements were taken starting from the formation of the oedema at six-minute intervals [21].

Antinociceptive activity. p-benzoquinone-induced abdominal constriction test. An antinociceptive activity test was performed on the mice to
determine the antinociceptive activity [23]. An hour
after orally administering the test substances or the
reference ± ASA ±  RU ௗPJNJ  WR PLFH D
2.5% p-benzoquinone (Merck, Art. No. S 31445
028) solution dissolved in distilled water was intraperiotenally injected to produce pain at a dose of
ௗPOJ$IWHUPLQXWHVWKHZULWKLQJUHIOH[UH
sponse of each animal was counted for 15 minutes.
The inhibition in reflex response was statistically
evaluated.

TPA-induced mouse-ear oedema. Each
PRXVH UHFHLYHG ௗPg of TPA (12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate) GLVVROYHG LQ ௗPl of 70%
EtOH. This was applied by an automatic pipette in
ௗPl volumes to both anterior and posterior surfaces
of the right ear. The left ear (control) received the
same volume of solvent (EtOH 70%), simultaneRXVO\ ZLWK 73$ ,QGRPHWKDFLQ ௗPJHDU  ZDV
used as the reference drug. For the evaluation of the
activity, two different measurements were taken, as
called below.
The thickness of each ear was measured, 4
hours after the beginning of inflammation, using
gauge calipers (Ozaki Co., Tokyo, Japan). The oedema was expressed as the difference between the
right and left ears due to the TPA application and,
consequently, the inhibition percentage was expressed as the reduction thickness with respect to the
control group. All mice were killed under general anesthesia at the end of the treatment procedure. Discs
RIௗPPGLDPHWHUZHUHUHPRYHGIURPHDFKHDUDQG
weighed on a balance. The swelling was appraised as

Acute toxicity. Animals utilized in the carrageenan-induced paw oedema experiment were observed for 48 hours and morbidity or mortality was
verified, if it happened, for each group at the end of
the observation period.
Gastric-ulcerogenic effect. After the p-benzoquinone-induced hind-paw oedema model, the mice
were killed under general anesthesia at the end of the
treatment procedure, and the stomach of each mouse
was removed. The abdomen of each mouse was
opened through the larger curvature and microscopically studied under dissection for lesions or bleeding.
Statistical analysis of data. Data obtained
from the animal experiments were expressed usingWKHPHDQVWDQGDUGHUURU ௗ6(0 6WDWLVWLFDOGLI
fer ences between the treatment and control groups
were evaluated by ANOVA and Students-
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FIGURE 1
Effect of extracts on carrageenan-induced paw oedema in mice

FIGURE 2
Effect of extracts on PGE2-induced paw oedema in mice

Newman-Keuls post-hoc tests. A probability of
p<0.05 was considered to be significant (* p<0.05;
** p<0.01; *** p<0.001).

which belongs to the Apiaceae family. An n-Hexane
extract, prepared from the flower of S. iberica, provided remarkable anti-inflammatory activity ranging
from 4.7 to 26.4% and from 8.8 to 32.4%, respectively, for the carrageenan-induced hind paw oedema
PRGHODWGRVHVRIDQGௗPJNJDQGWKHUHVXOWV
were reasonably comparable to indomethacin (32.1
to 56.8% inhibition) (Fig 1). Conversely, the rest of
the extracts did not display any anti-inflammatory
activity in this model.
Carrageenan-induced hind-paw oedema is a biphasic episode and exhibits some chemical mediators like histamine, serotonin, bradykinin and prostaglandins. In this inflammatory response, mast cell
amines play a minor role [24]. The early phase (90 to
180 min) of the inflammation is owing to the release
of histamine, serotonin and alike substances.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Owing to the appearance of unpleasant side effects from the use of synthetic chemical mixtures, the
extracts from different plant species, mainly edible
and medicinal plants, have reached considerable significance among the research community. There is a
history of useful essential oils, extracts and constituent members in the Apiaceae family and their significant antimutagenic, antioxidant, anti-lipoxygenase
and antimicrobial characteristics [2]. In this study,
we examine the chemical composition, anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activities of S. iberica,
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FIGURE 3
Effects of the extracts on increased vascular permeability induced by acetic acid in mice

FIGURE 4
Effect of extracts on serotonin-induced paw oedema in mice

A serotonin-induced, hind-paw oedema model
was also employed. As shown in Fig 4, test samples
did not show any notable effect.
TPA-induced ear oedema ± an acute inflammation animal model ± is closely related to the infiltration of macrophages and neutrophils, stimulation of
TNF-ĮDQG,/-1, as well as the generation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS). Therefore, there can be a significant short-term test to indicate the agents having
an anti-arthritic potential [26]. The mechanism of
TPA-induced inflammation depends primarily on
leukotrienes (LT) synthesized by lipoxygenases
[27]. TPA strongly increases the epidermal content
of the cysteine LTs, LTC4, LTD4, and LTE4 in mouse
skin [28]. This model was used to test the outcome
of extracts on lipoxygenase metabolites. In our
study, none of the extracts showed any inhibitory activity in this model (Table 1).

The later phase (270 to 360 min) is related to the activation of quinine-like substances, such as prostaglandins, proteases and lysosome [25]. Based on this
information, the n-Hexane extract showed an antiinflammatory effect in the second phase.
In order to investigate the effect of the extracts
on prostaglandin synthesis, they were also planned
using the prostaglandin E2-induced, hind-paw oedema model. The n-Hexane extract exhibited notable
activity (15.0 to 40.8%) for this model at a dose of
200ௗPJNJ )LJ ,QFRQWUDVWWKHUHVWRIWKHH[WUDFWV
did not show any anti-inflammatory activity in this
model.
The results of the hind-paw oedema model
were supported by another anti-inflammatory activity model, testing the effect of extracts on the acetic
acid-induced capillary permeability model. A very
comparable activity pattern was seen in this in vivo
model (Fig 3).
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TABLE 1
Effect of the extracts TPA-induced ear oedema in mice
Material
Dose
Swelling
thickness Inhibition
Weight oedema
(mg/ear)
(μm)±S.E.M.
(%)
(mg)±S.E.M.
Control
226.6±30.4
38.7±4.1
n-Hexane extract
0.5
170.4±26.3
24.8
32.4±9.4
EtOAc extract
0.5
194.2±28.9
14.3
36.6±6.7
MeOH extract
0.5
213.1±36.2
6.0
41.3±8.2
Indomethacin
0.5
85.2±11.8
62.4***
26.4±4.9
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 significant from the control.

Inhibition
(%)
16.3
5.4
31.8**
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FIGURE 5
Effects of test materials against p-benzoquinone-induced writhings in mice

[37], immunoregulatory, and modulators of cytokine
immune responses [38]. Estragole, which is a phenylpropanoid compound, displays antioxidative
[39], antimicrobial [40], myorelaxant [41], anticonvulsant and anesthetic [42], vasoactive and bradycardic properties [43-45].
Simopoulos examined the extract of S. pectenveneris, which contained reasonable amounts of polyphenols. Whether these compounds are responsible
for the anti-inflammatory activity of this plant remains to be explained [11, 46]. Bezerra Rodrigues et
al. studied the chemical composition and systemic
anti-inflammatory effects of the Ocimum basilicum
L. essential oil and its main component estragole, as
well as its potential mechanisms of operation. Outcomes of the study displayed that treatment with essential oil DWDQGௗPJNJGRVHVDQGHVWUDJROH
at 30 to ௗPJNJGRVHVFRQVLGHUDEO\UHGXFHGWKHHI
fects in the carrageenan- and dextran-induced paw
RHGHPDPRGHO$WDGRVHRIௗPJNJRIHVVHQWLDORLO
>@DQGHVWUDJROHDWDௗPJNJGRVHLWH[KLE
ited an ability to decrease the effects in the paw histamine and arachidonic acid induced oedema model,
and vascular permeability inhibition and leukocyte
emigration in the peritoneal fluid [49].

Increased pain is well known as the leading
symptom in the body responding to an inflammatory
stimulation. Consequently, it is usually important to
assess the analgesic activity of an anti-inflammatory
compound [21]. To appraise the analgesic activity,
extracts were administered to counter the p-benzoquinone-induced writhings in mice. As shown in Fig
5, the n-Hexane extract displayed a dose-dependent
analgesic activity which to rise 32.4% inhibition at
ௗPJNJGRVHZLWKRXWSURGXFLQJDQ\JDVWULFGDP
age.
Since the n-Hexane extract from the plant was
active in the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive
activity models, this prompted us to determine the
chemical composition of the extract by capillary GCMS. The data derived from this study showed that
estragole was seen to be the main component
(88.90%), which is in agreement with our data (Table 2).
The essential oil constituents were correlated in
various terms, apart from essential oils and phenylpropanoids. Numerous biological effects on human health [29] are ascribed to this class of compounds, for example antiasthmatic [30], antiallergic [31], anti-inflammatory [32-36], antioxidative
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TABLE 2
Composition1) rates of essential oils from the flower of Scandix iberica
Nr.
RI
Compounds2)
Berries
1
844
2-hexenal
0.05
2
846
3-hexenal
0.25
3
936
Į-pinene
0.18
4
978
ȕ-pinene
0.44
5
982
1-octen-3-ol
6
989
myrcene
0.04
7
1023
p-cymene
0.27
1.52
8
1026
OLPRQHQHȕ-phellandrene3)
9
1046
ȕ-ocimene
2.70
10
1056
Ȗ-terpinene
0.17
11
1094
2-nonanone
0.05
12
1100
linalool
0.14
13
1103
nonanal
0.12
14
1127
allo-ocimene
0.26
15
1129
3-methyl-2-furan
0.19
16
1141
E,E-cosmene
0.17
17
1176
naphthalene
0.10
18
1269
cis-anethole
0.24
19
1283
trans-anethole
2.78
20
1403
eugenol methyl ether
0.27
21
1403
eugenol methyl ether
0.27
22
1420
ȕ-caryophyllene
0.16
23
1484
germacrene-D
0.14
24
1487
methyl chavicol (estragole)
88.90
25
1489
ȕ-ionone
0.12
26
1575
spathulenol
0.16
Total identified compounds
99.42
Total unidentified compounds
0.58
1) peak area percents from total eluted components on GC-MS
2) identified by MS and retention index (RI) data from the literature [19]
3) ȕ-phellandrene predominates

60]. Likewise, Shahat et al. have previously confirmed that anethole and estragole given its ability
for large consumption and low toxicity do not make
any changes in animal body weight or in renal and
liver function and are capable herbal medicines [40,
44].
Stalinska et al. reported that cell activation of
NF- ț%E\,/-1 was expressively inhibited by S. australis L. The IL-1 induced AP-1 activation was reduced by this plant more effectively in human umbilical vein endothelial cells, and by S. pecten-veneris in human hepatoma (HepG2) cells. Researchers
understood that while polyphenols might contribute,
they were suspected to only be mediators, and noncomplex MAP kinases were established in regulating
down the activity of transcription factors in plant extracts [16].
Like results were achieved by Strezelecka et al.
Results of the study showed that S. pecten-veneris
inhibits cytokine stimulated, iNOS-dependent synthesis of nitric oxide in murine endothelial cells,
which, when unable to affect cell viability, is the

Meanwhile terpenic compounds can inhibit IL2 and TNF-ĮSURGXFWLRQ[50-53], and have an antiinflammatory effect. The inhibitory effects of terpenoids on the TNF-ĮSDWKZD\ KDYHEHHQSUHYLRXVO\
defined [50, 52] along with the serious role of TNFĮ LQ RHGHPD IRUPDWLRQ PHFKDQLFDO DOORG\QLD DQG
neutrophil migration caused by carrageenan administration in mice [54]. Ponte et al. described that both
anethole and estragole inhibited oedema caused by
substance P, bradykinin, histamine and TNF-Į EXW
were nonetheless unlike in their inhibition of serotonin-induced oedema. Only estragole inhibited sodium nitroprusside-induced oedema with any toxicity [44].
Similar results were obtained by other researchers [55-57]. Oliveira et al. also showed the contribution of estragole in anti-inflammatory activity in paw
oedema and air-pocket tests [58].
Bristol and Smith stated that anethole and estragole did not show any toxicity in mice that ingest
food containing these compounds at low doses [59,
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medicine in Turkey. IV. Folk medicine in the
Mediterranean subdivision. J Ethnopharmacol,
39(1), 31-38.
[6] Tetik, F., Civelek, S. and Cakilcioglu, U. (2013)
Traditional uses of some medicinal plants in
Malatya (Turkey). J Ethnopharmacol, 146(1),
331-346.
[7] Sargin, A. (2015) Ethnobotanical survey of
medicinal plants in Bozyazi district of Mersin,
Turkey. J Ethnopharmacol, 173, 105-126.
[8] Akyol, Y. And Altan, Y. (2013) Ethnobotanical
studies in the Maldan Village (Province Manisa,
Turkey). Marmara Pharm J, 17, 21-25.
[9] %XOXW*7X]ODFÕ, ('R÷DQ, $DQGùHQNDUGHú,
I. (2014) An ethnopharmacological review on
the Turkish Apiaceae species. J Fac Pharm
Istanbul, 44(2), 163-179.
[10] Tabernaemontanus, J.T. (1731) Kräuterbuch.
Johann Ludwig König, Basel. pp 274-275.
[11] Simopoulos, A.P. (2004) Omega-3 fatty acids
and antioxidants in edible wild plants. Biol Res,
37(2), 263-277.
[12] Zeghichi, S., Kallithraka, S., Simopoulos, A.P.
and Kypriotakis, Z. (2003) Nutritional
composition of selected wild plants in the diet of
Crete. World Rev Nutr Diet, 91, 22-40.
[13] Guarino, C., De Simone, L. And Santoro, S.
(2008) Ethnobotanical study of the Sannio area
Campania Southern Italy. Ethnobot Res App, 6,
225-317.
[14] Allen, D.E. and Hatfield, G. (2004) Ivy and
Umbelliferrs, Medicinal plants in folk tradition:
An ethnobotany of Britain and Ireland. 2nd edn.
Timber Press, Portland, Cambridge.
[15] Kapiszewska, M., Soltys, E., Visioli, F.,
Cierniak, A. and Zajac, G. (2005) The protective
ability of the Mediterranean plant extracts
against the oxidative DNA damage. The role of
the radical oxygen species and the polyphenol
content. J Physiol Pharmacol, 56 Suppl 1, 183197.
[16] Stalinska, K., Guzdek, A., Rokicki, M. and Koj,
A. (2005) Transcription factors as targets of the
anti-inflammatory treatment. A cell culture
study with extracts from some Mediterranean
diet plants. J Physiol Pharmacol, 56 Suppl 1,
157-169.
[17] Tumen, I., Hafizoglu, H., Pranovich, A. and
Reunanen M. (2010) Chemical constituents of
cones and leaves of cypress (Cupressus
sempervirens L.) grown in Turkey. Fresen.
Environ. Bull., 19(10), 2268-2276.
[18] Wajs, A., Pranovich, A., Reunanen, M., Willfor,
S. and Holmbom, B. (2006) Characterisation of
volatile organic compounds in stemwood using
solid-phase
microextraction.
Phytochem
Analysis, 17(2), 91-101.
[19] Adams, R.P. (2007) Identification of Essential
Oil Components by Gas Chromatography/Mass
Spectrometry. Allured Publishing: Carol

main indicator of their anti-inflammatory activity
DQGWKHGLPLQLVKHGQLWULFR[LGHDQG71)ĮV\QWKHsis
in the cells of monocyte origin, stimulated with LPS.
It also expressively reduces the surface expression of
9&$0RQ71)Į-stimulated endothelial cells [46].
Evans Blue dye is used to display the loss of
proteins from the blood vessel. It can bind 0.99% of
plasma albumin belonging to the protein as it passes
through the vessel wall. An increased vascular permeability, typical of inflammation, helps the extravasation of plasma proteins to the interstitium. Endogenous and exogenous stimuli, similar to carrageenan,
can prompt the release of chemical mediators, for example: histamine, cytokines and arachidonic acid
products. These mediators can perform vascular and
cellular procedures promoting inflammatory exudate
and the non-native leukocytes [61, 62]. Researchers
have verified that estragole reduced the number of
continuing and adherent leukocytes and lessened the
number of leukocytes that migrated to perivascular
tissue [49, 63]. In this study, we found that the nHexane extract of S. iberica, and its main phenylpropanoid constituent estragole, employed significant in
vivo anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activities. Taking into account our present study, it can be
concluded that the anti-inflammatory and analgesic
activities of S. iberica that might be ascribed ± at
least in part ± to the presence of phenylpropanoid
compounds (mainly estragole), support the ethnobotanical use of this plant in the folkloric medicines of
several countries, including Turkey.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

In Rwanda, management of stored maize insect
pests is based on conventional chemical insecticide
applications with high residues. Organic pesticides
containing pyrethrins like Agrothrin® (Dusting powder, Agropharm Ltd., Kigali, Rwanda) containing
0.11% pyrethrins, 1.1% piperonyl butoxide (PBO)
synergist (w/w), a natural extract from the African
pyrethrums with no side effects, can be a suitable option for managing stored maize. The present study
was conducted to determine insecticidal and grainprotecting properties of Agrothrin against the maize
weevil, Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), under both laboratory (controlled) and warehouse (non-controlled) conditions.
The product was tested at seven different doses ranging from 0.9 kg/ton to 2.1 kg/ton and compared with
an untreated control (control-) and a conventional
chemical insecticide control (malathion, control+).
The results from the study revealed that insecticidal
activity of Agrothrin was low and not quick but it was
more than doing nothing because it caused mortalities
more than 95% of artificially introduced insects after 5
and 6 weeks. However, higher doses superior to 1.7
kg/ton and/or longer exposures than 4 weeks were
needed to obtain an adult mortality more than 95%.
In addition, Agrothrin gave effective grain protection
against S. zeamais and the insects were predominantly present in positive and negative controls but
absent or in low number in grains treated with Agrothrin. This indicates that the product can be used as
an effective grain protectant for newly harvested
maize grains before storage. Overall results suggest
that Agrothrin may be a very effective alternative to
the existing conventional chemical insecticides in
stored maize protection at doses equal to or higher
than 1.7 kg/ton of grain.

Maize (Zea mays L.) is an important staple cereal crop for most people in sub-Saharan Africa [1].
Besides being a major source of food for both human
and animals worldwide, it is also processed into various industrial products such as fuel, ethanol and
starches [2]. It is a major commodity in most farm
product marketing channels and is relatively easily
processed into several products such as cooking oil,
flour, and maize germ, bran and breakfast cereals.
Maize is an important crop also in Rwanda, and promoted under the crop intensification program [3].
However, it suffers from very serious damage during
storage by several species of insect pests causing not
just damage to the grain but also reduction in nutritive value, rendering the stored products unfit for human consumption [4]. The maize weevil, Sitophilus
zeamais (Motschulsky) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae),
is one of the most destructive pests of stored maize
in Rwanda as in many other African countries [5].
Infestation by this weevil begins in the field but most
damage occurs during storage. Damage to grain
caused by this weevil includes reductions in nutritional value, germination, weight, and commercial
value.
The control of S. zeamais in Rwanda is largely
dependent on the use of residual synthetic pesticides
and fumigation with phosphine and methyl-bromide.
However, the use of synthetic pesticides to protect
maize grains against the attack of this weevil in storage may cause serious health hazards [6] and leads
to a number of other problems, such as insect pest
resistance, resurgence, residues in market produce,
etc. [7, 8]. Methyl-bromide fumigation, however, has
completely been banned in developed countries
since 2005 and has also been phased out in developing countries in 2015 because it destroys ozone and
endangers human health [9]. Therefore, control programs should rely on the extent possible on safe, low
cost and locally available alternative materials that
can prevent grain losses from insect pests in storage.

KEYWORDS:
Stored maize; chemical control; pyrethrum; powder; maize
weevil
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facilitate maximum oviposition and maintained at a
room temperature of 27 r 3oC and 70 r 5 percent RH
throughout the study period. The grains with adult
weevils were kept for six days for oviposition and
then put on a blotting paper to remove the weevils by
free movement of insects. The grains with eggs were
maintained under the above-mentioned conditions in
a room and after 25-30 days new adults started
emerging from the culture which was utilized for the
maintenance of subcultures, so that a continuous
supply of insects for the experiments was ensured.
7KHSURFHVVRIVXEFXOWXUHV¶UHDULQJZDVUHSHDWHGLQ
the same manner as described above.

This awareness increased the efforts in discovery of
newer insecticides and has created a worldwide interest in the development of alternative materials.
The search of alternative materials has included reexamination of the century-old practices of protecting stored products using plant-derivatives, which
have been known to have various biological effects
against stored product insects [5-7, 10-12].
A number of researchers isolated and identified
chemical compounds from many plant species as potential pesticides [13-15]. Some of which are today
commercial products, such as neem, pyrethrum and
tephrosia products, and they have been reported for
several insects in storage [16, 17]. Agrothrin® (Dusting powder, Agropharm Ltd., Kigali, Rwanda), a
natural extract from the African pyrethrums with no
or low side effects, is a new product just coming on
the market as a grain protectant and classified as a
pyrethroid, containing 0.11% pyrethrin. It is a broad
spectrum insecticide yet biodegradable and does not
present an environmental problem by entering the
food chain [18]. The present study aimed to evaluate
the insecticidal and grain- protecting activities of
Agrothrin against maize weevil and to determine the
accurate application dose for effective control of S.
zeamais.

Laboratory studies. Laboratory tests were
conducted to determine the insecticidal (contact) activity of Agrothrin against adult S. zeamais under
controlled conditions. For these tests, 200 g samples
of maize grains were treated with seven different
doses (0.9, 1.1, 1.3, 1.5, 1.7, 1.9 and 2.1 kg/ton) of
Agrothrin powder. An untreated (Control-) and a
malathion-treated (at the recommended label rate,
0.11 g/200 g grain; Control+) maize grain samples
were also included in the laboratory tests. Each treatment was 4 replicates, and each replicate was infested artificially with 20 unsexed adult insects. The
infested samples arranged in a completely randomized design were stored in the laboratory at room
temperature (27 r 3oC) and 70 r 5% RH at dark
place. The mortality counts were made at weekly intervals for a period of 6 weeks after infestation. The
percent adult mortality was calculated using the following formula:
Mortality (%) = (Number of adults dead / Number of
adults released) x 100.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test materials. In the present study, Agrothrin® [Dusting powder, containing 0.11% pyrethrins
and 1.1% PBO synergist (w/w)] was tested for its insecticidal and grain-protecting properties against S.
zeamais in both laboratory (controlled) and warehouse (non-controlled) conditions. The product was
supplied by Agropharm Africa Ltd. (Musanze,
Rwanda). Its efficacy was compared with that of a
standard pesticide, malathion (Malathion® dust,
25%, Agrotech Ltd., Musanze, Rwanda), one of the
most commonly used insecticides for the control of
stored product insect pests. An untreated control was
also included in the study.

Warehouse studies. The effectiveness of
Agrothrin powder against adult S. zeamais was also
evaluated under warehouse (non-controlled) conditions. The warehouse tests were conducted using 5kg maize samples in polyethylene bags for each
treatment. The maize samples were treated with
seven different doses (0.9, 1.1, 1.3, 1.5, 1.7, 1.9 and
2.1 kg/ton) of the product. A negative (untreated) and
positive (treated with malathion at the label rate, 0.5
kg/ton) controls were also included in the tests. The
samples were stored in six selected warehouses and
each warehouse was considered as one replication.
The grain samples were not artificially infested with
any insects, and the infestation was expected to be
natural, from the insect population existing in the
warehouses or from the field as the test insects are
carry over. The samples were stored for a period of
6 months after treatment. During this period, observations were done on adult insect emergence (counts
of live or dead individuals) and

Insect rearing. Insect material used in this
study was obtained from the laboratory culture of S.
zeamais, collecting from the storehouse of Rwanda
Agriculture Board (RAB)-Musanze station. Mass
rearing of the species was done at the Entomology
Laboratory of RAB. During the mass rearing, fresh
wheat grains were disinfected by keeping at -20oC
for 48 hours in the deep freezer in a moisture proof
container to kill all existing insects. One kg of disinfested grains was placed in a 5-liter plastic jar into
which approximately 150 unsexed of newly emerged
(0/48-h old) adults were introduced. The jars were
covered with muslin cloth and placed in the dark to
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FIGURE 1
Mean number of adult maize weevil emergence.
TABLE 1
Maize weevil adult mortality at different time intervals after the Agrothrin treatment under laboratory
(controlled) conditions
Agrothrin rate
(kg/ton)
0 (Control-)
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.5
1.7
1.9
2.1
Malathion
(Control+)
P
(0.05)

0.99
LSD

Dosage (g) per
200 g of grains
0*
0.18
0.22
0.26
0.30
0.34
0.38
0.42
0.11

Percentage of adult mortality (weeks after treatment)
1
2
3
4
0.0d
6.7c
11.7c
21.7c
35.0c
49.1b
57.3b
64.2b
40.0bc
45.6b
70.2ab
68.2ab
50.0abc
72.5ab
79.7ab
83.1ab
55.0abc
73.1ab
83.2ab
87.2ab
61.7abc
69.4ab
71.2ab
83.1ab
71.7a
85.7a
85.0a
89.4a
75.0a
82.0a
88.6a
89.3a
66.7ab
73.3ab
79.4ab
78.8ab

5
28.3c
69.7b
71.9b
86.0ab
88.4ab
84.0ab
95.2a
90.8a
86.2ab

6
30.0d
71.1c
78.3bc
85.7abc
93.0ab
93.0ab
95.1ab
97.6a
95.6ab

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

18.83

17.57

16.35

14.62

11.24

10.57

*

Means within a column followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 (LSD).

number of grains damaged by the weevil at monthly
intervals. On each assessment date (30, 60, 90, 120,
150 and 180 days after treatment), bags were opened,
1 kg of samples was taken out from each bag, and the
number of dead and alive maize weevil adults was
counted. In addition, percentage of grain damage
was calculated by taking three random samples of
100 seeds per replication in each treatment to determine the number of grains with adult emergence
holes. After counting and other observations, the
grains were returned to their respective bags.

14.1 software. The significance of differences between the means was tested using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test. In case of mortality in the
control, the percent mortalities were subjected to
correction as described by Abbott [20].

RESULTS
Maize weevil adult mortality in the laboratory studies. The percent adult mortalities of maize
weevil caused by Agrothrin are presented in Table 1.
Agrothrin at all doses tested in the laboratory and
malathion (Control+) caused significantly higher
mortalities compared to untreated control (Control-)
(P=0.05). The insecticidal activity of Agrothrin was
low at lower doses, and the mortality of adult S.

Statistical analysis. The data obtained from
different tests were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) adopting the appropriate methods as outlined by Rangaswamy [19] using GenStat Release
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TABLE 2
Mean numbers (live or dead) of adult maize weevil in treated grains in warehouse (non-controlled)
conditions throughout 6 months after treatment
Agrothrin rate
(kg/ton)
0
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.5
1.7
1.9
2.1
Malathion
P (0.05)
LSD

Dosage (g)
per 5 kg of
grains
0
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
8.5
9.5
10.5
2.7

1
Live
0.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.17
NS**
0.7

Dead
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.17
0.33
0.5
NS
0.63

2
Live
*

2.1a
0.17c
0.0c
0.6bc
0.0c
0.3c
0.3c
0.0c
1.6ab
<0.01
0.67

Dead

3
Live

Dead

4
Live

Dead

5
Live

Dead

6
Live

Dead

0.0b
1.0ab
0.5ab
0.3ab
1.2ab
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
2.0a
0.06
1.075

4.33a
0.7ab
0.3ab
0.1ab
0.1ab
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
0.1ab
0.04
2.6

0.0b
0.6ab
0.3ab
0.6ab
0.1b
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
1.3a
0.002
0.63

2.6
2.0
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.3
1.17
NS
2.36

2.0a
1.0ab
0.7ab
0.3ab
0.3ab
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b
1.2ab
0.04
0.58

1.8
1.17
0.5
0.0
0.0
0.17
0.0
0.17
1.0
NS
1.4

0.16
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.16
NS
0.22

2.5a
1.83a
0.83ab
0.00b
0.00b
0.17b
0.00b
0.33b
1.33ab
<0.01
1.1

3.3a
0.6b
0.33b
0.00b
0.00b
0.00b
1.17b
0.16b
0.83b
<0.001
0.69

*Means
**

within a column followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 (LSD).
NS - Not significant.

TABLE 3
Maize grain damage by maize weevil in warehouse tests throughout 6 months after treatment
Agrothrin rate
(kg/ton)

Dosage (g)
per 5 kg of grains

0 (untreated)
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.5
1.7
1.9
2.1
Malathion
P
(0.05)

0
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
8.5
9.5
10.5
2.7

0.99
LSD

Percent grain damage (6 months after treatment)
1
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2
0.67
0.83
0.50
0.17
0.17
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.33
NS**

3
7.50a*
4.5ab
2.33b
2.17b
1.67b
1.67b
1.33b
1.17b
2.83ab
0.003

4
11.17a
3.83b
2.50b
2.33b
2.33b
2.50b
2.00b
2.00b
3.00b
<0.001

5
20.33a
5.50b
2.50b
2.33b
2.50b
2.83b
2.17b
2.33b
4.14b
<0.001

6
29.83a
11.83b
5.50bc
4.50c
4.00c
3.50c
2.83c
1.83c
7.00bc
<0.001

Gen. mean
11.58a
4.42b
2.22c
1.92c
1.78c
1.75c
1.39c
1.22c
2.88c
<0.001

0.96

2.89

3.10

3.91

3.89

1.79

*

Means within a column followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 (LSD).
**
NS - Not significant.

Repellent activity of Agrothrin was also observed in the warehouse tests; hence, few numbers of
insects were seen in the grains treated with Agrothrin. The general mean numbers of adult presence
(after 6 months of storage) revealed that there were a
low number of adults in the grains at the rate equal
to or higher than 1.5 kg/ton (Fig. 1). This low number
of maize adult presence in maize grains could be due
to the repellent property of Agrothrin. In addition,
there were a low number of dead insects comparing
to live insects. The sum of dead and live insects
showed that insects were present in low number in
grains treated with 1.3 - 2.1 kg/ton of Agrothrin powder.
From the study in warehouse, maize grain damage by maize weevil was also assessed. During the
first two months, the infestation was low and almost
near zero (Table 2), and consequently low levels of
grain damage were observed (Table 3). After three
months there were significant differences among the
treatments in terms of grain damage. The lowest damage was recorded in Agrothrin doses of 1.7, 1.9 and 2.1
kg/ton with some exceptions. The highest grains damage
was observed in the negative (untreated) and positive
(malathion-treated) controls. Grain damage increased

zeamais increased with increasing doses of the product and elapsed time. The highest mortality (97.6%)
was observed 6 weeks after treatment at the dose of
2.1 kg/ton, and it was significantly different from the
mortalities caused by other doses of Agrothrin and
also malathion (P=0.05). The mortalities caused by
the doses of 1.9, 1.7 and 1.5 kg/ton of Agrothrin and
the malathion-treatedcontrol did not differ significantly from each other (P=0.05).
Maize weevil adult mortality and repellency
in the warehouse studies. The mean numbers (live
or dead) of adult maize weevil under warehouse
(non-controlled) conditions are presented in Table 2.
The results revealed that the Agrothrin powder application significantly influenced adult emergence.
Adult populations of maize weevil decreased with
increases in the application rate of the product. The
results showed that insects were predominantly present in the positive (malathion) and negative (untreated) controls but absent or in low number in
grains treated with Agrothrin. During the data collection, dead insects were also observed due to the insecticidal activity of Agrothrin powder.
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thrum-based product, Agrothrin, achieved good control of S. zeamais which lays eggs inside the maize
grains.
This study also showed that the least live maize
weevils were found in maize grains treated with
Agrothrin powder. The trend of live maize weevils
shown in this study was dependent on Agrothrin
powder rate used. The least maize grain damage was
observed in low rate-treated grains. The grains damage was positively correlated with the number of
adults maize weevil presence in grains (Fig. 1).
In conclusion, the results showed that Agrothrin powder appeared to be a very effective alternative to the existing substances in stored-grain protection at doses equal to or higher than 1.7 kg/ton of
grain, and thus these doses require further evaluation
in terms of safety for the consumer and residues on
stored products.

with extending storage period, but decreased with
the increase of Agrothrin rate. The product was a
very effective alternative to the existing substances
in stored-grain protection at doses equal to or higher
than 1.7 kg/ton of grain.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The results from the laboratory studies showed
that Agrothrin at a dose of 1.5 kg/ton was as effective
as the existing substance malathion in protecting
stored-maize grains from maize weevil. The dose of
1.5 kg/ton would be preferable to 1.9 kg/ton because
both of them did not differ significantly from each
other in terms of adult mortalities of S. zeamais. The
results of warehouse studies revealed that the number of present insects in warehouse and percent grain
damage in untreated grains and grains treated with
malathion was numerically higher than many doses
of Agrothrin at all observation dates. With a few exceptions, the efficiency of Agrothrin in preventing
maize grain damage increased with increasing doses,
but decreased extending storage.
The mechanism(s) involved in the contact toxicity of Agrothrin powder was not studied here.
However, in some previous studies the contact activity of some plant-based powders, like pyrethrum
powder, were based on the blocking of spiracles of
target insect pest, and therefore impairing respiration
led to the death of insects [5, 16, 17]. In the present
study, we found that Agrothrin, a dusting powder obtained from the African pyrethrums, had a similar
mode of action. The product had the tendency of
blocking the spiracles of the insects that reduced respiration leading to the death of insects. In addition,
Schmutterer [21] reported that plant-based pesticides
like azadirachtin has various biological activities,
such as deterrent, antifeedant, contact, stomach poison, growth disrupting, etc. on a range of insects. In
this study, we supposed that while feeding on whole
grains, S. zeamais picked up the lethal doses of Agrothrin resulting in stomach poisoning. So, the use of
Agrothrin resulted in higher death of insects as a result of physical barrier and stomach poison effects of
the product. Endersby and Morgan [22] stated that
plant-based products including pyrethrum derivatives were most effective as feeding poisons for
many phytophagous insects. Therefore, the insect
mortality caused by Agrothrin in the present investigation is probably due to these inherent properties of
pyrethrum plants.
Golobo and Webley [23], Keita et al. [24] and
Lale and Mustapha [25] reported that products from
the plants like the neem, pyrethrum and tephrosia are
particularly more effective against insects which lay
their eggs outside the grain but less effective against
curculionids which lay their eggs inside the grains.
Unlike these findings, in the present study the pyre-
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PRE-TREATMENTS ON GERMINATION OF SEA
BUCKTHORN (HIPPOPHAE RHAMNOIDES L.) SEEDS
UNDER OPEN FIELD AND GREENHOUSE CONDITIONS
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China, and the northern Himalayas [3, 4, 5, 6]. In addition, H. rhamnoides is also a native plant species
distributed in different regions in Turkey [7, 8].
H. rhamnoides is a drought-tolerant plant occurring in sandy and salty landscapes and is known
as an important species in preventing soil erosion [4,
5, 9, 10]. The species is also considered as fine vegetation in improving soil fertility and restoring degraded sites in high hills [5, 11, 12]. Sea buckthorn
can withstand temperatures from -43°C to +40°C. It
is considered to be drought resistant however, most
natural populations of sea buckthorn grow in areas
receiving 400-600 mm of annual precipitation. The
plant tolerates high soil pH up to 8.0 and salt from
sea water around the costal regions [5]. The most important step in the bio-preventive measures for
checking soil erosion is the selection of suitable stabilizing drought-tolerant plants in semi-arid and arid
areas [13, 14, 15, 16]. The aim of silvicultural interventions in these areas should be increase the quality
of the forests and vegetation cover [17].
A very hardy deciduous shrub or a small tree,
H. rhamnoides is used primarily for ornamental purposes. In Europe and Asia, it is used to form hedges
and because of its nitrogen-fixing symbionts, serves
to enrich and protect soils [18, 19]. The plant has also
a variety of medicinal uses. It has been used medicinally in China for at least 12 centuries, and sea buckthorn oil is used clinically in hospitals in Russia and
China [4, 20, 21]. The berries of the species are
source of vitamins, and use in preparations of various products including beverages and marmalades
[5, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25].
Seeds of many woody plant species cannot germinate even if they are sown under optimal moisture,
oxygen and soil conditions [26, 27]. This problem is
called dormancy and its causes are a hard and impermeable seed coat, immature or dormant embryo, absence of endosperm, or thick, fleshy seed cover.
There is great deal of variation in germination ability
of seeds even within the same species [28, 29, 30,
31, 32, 33]. Poulsen [34] and Landis [26] reported
that dormancy among and within seed lots of the
same species varies with provenance, crop year and
individual trees.

ABSTRACT
This study was carried out to determine the effects of some pre-treatments including soaking in
concentrate (96%) H2SO4 for 1, 2, 3 and 4 minutes
and cold stratification for 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 days
on seed germination and to investigate how to overcome dormancy of Hippophae rhamnoides L. seeds.
The seeds were sown in the greenhouse and under
open field conditions. The statistical approach was a
randomized complete block design with three replications. Germinated seeds were observed periodically during 35 days to determine germination percentages and germination rates. The highest germination percentages (44.4% and 75.5%) were obtained from the seeds soaked in H2SO4 for 2 minute
and sown both open field conditions and in the
greenhouse, respectively. The lowest germination
percentages were obtained from the control seeds
which were sown under both two conditions (20.7%
and 39.2%). While the best germination rate (11
days) was determined from 3-minutes H2SO4 pretreatments in the greenhouse, 10-day cold stratification gave the best germination rate (9 days) under
open field conditions.

KEYWORDS:
Hippophae rhamnoides,
H2SO4

germination,

stratification,

INTRODUCTION
Vegetation cover is one of the most important
factors in preventing and controlling soil erosion. It
gives long-term soil surface protection by providing
leaf cover that reduces rain-drop effects. In addition,
it helps better soil structure development through establishing a root system, thereby increasing infiltration and soil stability [1, 2]. Hippophae rhamnoides
is native to northwestern Europe through central
Asia to Altai Mountains, western and northern
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TABLE 1
Results of Statistical Analyses Showing the Relationship of the GP and GR with Different Treatments in
the Greenhouse
Pre-treatments
F-Ratio
Control
Cold stratification for 10 days
Cold stratification for 20 days
Cold stratification for 30 days
25.733*
Cold stratification for 40 days
Cold stratification for 50 days
Soaking in H2SO4 for 3 minutes
Soaking in H2SO4 for 1 minute
Soaking in H2SO4 for 4 minutes
Soaking in H2SO4 for 2 minutes
* : Pre-treatments, significantly different at D= 0.05

GP (%)
39.2a
46.6ab
53.3b
62.1c
71.0d
71.0d
71.0d
73.3d
74.0d
75.5d

F-Ratio

747.711*

GR (days)
14.2f
12.3c
12.6d
14.4g
13.6e
11.8b
11.0a
14.8h
11.2a
14.3fg

TABLE 2
Results of Statistical Analyses Showing the Relationship of the GP and GR with Different Treatments
under Open Field Conditions
Pre-treatments
F-Ratio
Control
Cold stratification for 10 days
Cold stratification for 20 days
Cold stratification for 30 days
21.931*
Cold stratification for 40 days
Cold stratification for 50 days
Soaking in H2SO4 for 3 minutes
Soaking in H2SO4 for 1 minute
Soaking in H2SO4 for 4 minutes
Soaking in H2SO4 for 2 minutes
* : Pre-treatments, significantly different at D= 0.05

There are various germination obstacles in Hippophae sp. seeds resulting in propagation difficulties
[6, 11, 32, 35, 36]. Generally pre-treatments such as
submersion in hot water, mechanical or chemical
scarification, and hot aeration are used for seed coat
dormancy while the cold and warm stratifications are
usually applied to dormancy caused by restrictions at
the embryo level [26]. Among these methods and
techniques, especially cold stratification for 15 to 90
days at 2 to 5qC, submersion in concentrate H2SO4
and soaking in different concentration of KNO3,
GA3, Thiourea pretreatments are well-known and
used to increase germination percentage of Hippophae seeds [5, 6, 11, 37]. In addition, stratification
for 15 days is sufficient when seeds are sown in the
fall [38]. The optimum temperature for the germination of H. rhamnoides seed is the variable temperature of 20-30qC and germination tests may be run in
40 days on stratified seeds in sand flats [6, 39].
The aim of this study was to examine the influence of cold stratification (10, 20, 30, 40 and 50
days) and soaking in concentrate H2SO4 (1, 2, 3 and
4 minutes) pre-treatments on dormancy of H. rhamnoides seeds.

GP (%)
20.7a
22.2ab
26.6b
33.3c
34.7cd
37.0cde
37.7cde
39.9def
41.4ef
44.4f

F-Ratio

3074.751*

GR (days)
16.9i
8.7a
15.4h
10.4c
11.3d
10.2b
11.6e
14.8f
11.3d
15.2g

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ripe fruits were collected from H. rhamnoides
individuals in September 2010, in Sarikum-Sinop located in the north western part of Turkey (Altitude:
100 m). The seeds were separated from the fruit material, rinsed with tap water, dried in the shade and
stored at 4r1°C in plastic bags.
The following pre-treatment applications were
used to determine their effects on germination percentage (GP), and germination rate (GR) of H. rhamnoides seeds;
x
Cold stratification (CS) for 10, 20, 30, 40
and 50 days,
x
Submersion in concentrated (98%) sulphuric acid for 1, 2, 3 and 4 minutes,
x
Control (no treatment).
The seeds were stratified at 4r1°C by putting
layers of moistened sand and seeds on top of each
other. Since there was a risk for some of the seeds to
be mixed with the sand because of their small size,
linen cloth was placed between the sand and the
seeds. The moisture of the sand and the seeds was
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Ozdemir [32] also determined the germination percentages between 11 and 80% from untreated seeds
in the laboratory conditions for different populations
at the end of 28th day.
In addition, better germination results were determined from H2SO4 pre-treatments than cold stratification both in the greenhouse and under open field
conditions (Table 1 and Table 2).
Cold stratification treatments gave better results than control sowings. The best germination percentages (37.0% and 71.0%) for open field and
greenhouse conditions were obtained from 50-day
cold stratification among the cold stratification durations, respectively (Table 1 and Table 2). Grover
[38] stated that untreated seeds should be sown in the
fall but stratification treatment for 15 days was required before sowing the seeds. Gultekin [41] and
Genc [42] also reported that cold stratification for
12-14 weeks was necessary before sowing the seeds
in the spring.
The best germination rate (11 days) in the
greenhouse was determined from H2SO4 for 3
minutes and 4 minutes pre-treatments. On the other
hand, the best germination rate under open field conditions was 9 days in seeds cold stratified for 10 days
(Table 1 and Table 2).
Consequently, among all the pre-treatments applied to the H. rhamnoides seeds, soaking in sulphuric acid for 2 minutes resulted in the highest germination percentage (75.5%) in the greenhouse. It
can be said that 40 or 50-days cold stratification pretreatments can use instead of H2SO4 scarification to
overcome dormancy of H. rhamnoides seeds (Table
1 and Table 2). The results indicate that the pre-treatments by submersion in H2SO4 and sowing in the
greenhouse gave the better results than using cold
stratification and sowing under open field conditions.

checked regularly so that the seeds would not get
mouldy.
The seeds were sown in polyethylene pots under open field conditions and in the greenhouse in
the spring (4th of April) 2011. The pots were filled
with growing medium composed forest soil, creek
sand and manure (1:1:1). The experimental design
was a randomized complete block with three replications for each treatment and 45 seeds were sown in
each replication. The number of germinated seeds
(evaluation done according to ISTA Rules (1993))
were recorded on the 4th, 7th, 10th, 14th and in every
week (7 days) after the 14th-day counting. The below
formula was used when determining germination
rate [40];
n1 u t1  n2 u t 2  n3 u t 3  ...  ni u ti
GR
T
Where;
GR: Germination rate
n: Number of days for each counting of germinated
seeds
t: Number of germinated seeds at each counting day
T: Total number of germinated seeds
The whole experiment lasted for 35 days when
it was observed that the seeds stopped germinating.
Data from the treatments were analyzed by the SPSS
statistical software after arc-sinus transformation
was applied to GP values to meet ANOVA assumptions. The ANOVA and Duncan tests were used to
compare treatment groups to find out whether they
showed any statistically significant differences with
VLJQLILFDQFHOHYHO Į VHWDW

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Statistical analyses showed that the highest germination percentage (75.5%) among all treatments
was obtained from the seeds soaked in H2SO4 for 2
minutes in the greenhouse conditions. The lowest
germination percentage (20.7%) was obtained from
the control seeds under open field conditions (Table
1 and Table 2). According to Busing and Slabaugh
[6], Airi et al. [11] and Li and Schroeder [35] and
cold stratification for 15 to 90 days at 2qC to 5qC,
submersion in concentrate H2SO4 and soaking in different concentration of KNO3, GA3 and Thiourea
pre-treatments are used to increase germination percentage of Hippophae sp. seeds. On the other hand,
DFFRUGLQJ WR $LUL HW DO >@¶V UHVXOWV WKH SUH-treatments on seeds before sowing were significantly increased the germination percentages compared to
control (24-30%). They obtained 63-71% germination percentages from cold stratification for 30 days.
Busing and Slabaugh [6] reported that germination
of untreated sea buckthorn seeds ranged from 6% to
60% after 60 days. Olmez [37] implied that the germination percentage were 100% in seeds soaked in
H2SO4 for 1 minute and 98.8% in seeds cold stratified for 30 days in the laboratory conditions.
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EFFECT OF TREATED SEWAGE SLUDGE APPLICATIONS
ON HEAVY METAL CONCENTRATIONS OF CORN AND
SECOND CROP WHEAT GROWN IN SANDY LOAM SOIL
Ali Riza Ongun*, Sezai Delibacak
Ege University Faculty of Agriculture Department of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition 35100, Izmir-Turkey

has been evidenced in numerous papers by different
researchers [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12]. Municipal sewage sludge is also a source of micronutrients. However, special care should be taken with respect to micronutrients so as not to introduce excessive amounts
of these elements, which could have an adverse effect on the environment, especially when soil is
acidic [13, 14, 9].
Land application of sewage sludge has a great
incentive in view of its fertilizer and soil conditioning properties, unless it contains toxic substances.
The heterogeneous nature of sewage sludge produced at different treatment plants and the variations
between seasons necessitates knowledge of the
chemical composition of sewage sludge prior to the
land application. Characteristics of sewage sludge
depend on the wastewater treatment processes and
sludge treatment. Generally sewage sludge is composed of organic compounds, macronutrients, a wide
range of micronutrients, non-essential trace metals,
organic micro pollutants and microorganisms [15].
The uptake of trace elements by plants is a function of the soil characteristics, climate, of the concentration of the element and plant species. Many
soil and plant factors affect the bioavailability of
trace elements and heavy metals to plants. The soil
factors that affect trace element uptake are soil pH,
organic matter, element interactions, soil water, soil
temperature and soil aeration [16, 17].
Organic matter has a high Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) and contributes to the total CEC of
soils and the binding power to heavy metals except
those that occur as anions in the soil solution. Many
researchers have found that the uptake of trace elements and regulated heavy metals by various crops
was not linear with trace elements or sludge application rate. The availability of heavy metals to plants
and their mobility through the soil is dependent on
interactions with other elements. Accumulation in
plants varies with the species, cultivars and organs
within the plant. In general, heavy metals are concentrated in the leaves and stalks than in the grain.
Absorption, accumulation and tolerating ability
of crops vary at different levels of sewage sludge
amendment. Davis and Carlton-Smith [18] reported
wide variations in heavy metal accumulation in crops
grown on sludge amended soil. Cd accumulation was
highest in different species. With respect to species,

ABSTRACT
The objective of this study is to determine effect of treated sewage sludge (TSS) rates and mineral
fertilizer applications on heavy metal concentrations
of corn and second crop wheat grown in a sandy
loam soil. The experiment was conducted in the experimental fields of Ege Agricultural Research Institute during 2011-2012 in Menemen-ø]PLU 6WXG\
area is in the Western Anatolia region of Turkey
ƍƎ-ƍƎ1 ƍ
ƎƍƎ( 7KHILHOGstudy was conducted in 20
parcels in a randomized-block design with four replications and five different applications including
control, mineral fertilizer, treated sewage sludge
12.5 t.ha-1; 25.0 t.ha-1; 37.5 t.ha-1 as dry matter. The
parcels dimensions were 3 m width and 3 m length.
Corn (Zea mays L. var. ZP 737) was the first crop,
wheat (Triticum durum L. var. Ege 88) was second
crop. Corn and second crop wheat samples were
taken at the end of vegetation periods in two years.
Increasing TSS applications to soil resulted in significantly increased concentrations of Pb in corn grain.
But it was under threshold values. The heavy metal
contents of corn seeds were within the normal limits
for Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn while Cd was not present
in corn seeds. On the other hand the heavy metal contents of second crop wheat seeds were within the normal limits for Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn while Pb was
not present in wheat seeds.

KEYWORDS:
Corn, Heavy metals, Sandy loam soil, Treated sewage
sludge, Wheat

INTRODUCTION
Waste containing organic matter and biogenic
elements should be managed as long as possible so
as to return it to the environment [1, 2, 3, 4]. In the
contemporary world, municipal sewage sludge is an
unavoidable byproduct of our live and business activities, It is the organic carbon contained in sewage
sludge that draws most attention as an element which
should be reintroduced into the soil-plant cycle. The
positive effect of sewage sludge on soil properties
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itation is 542 mm, representing about 75% of rainfalls during the winter and spring, and the mean relative humidity is 57%. Long-term mean annual potential evapotranspiration is 1,570 mm [21]. The investigated soil is characterized by sandy loam texture
with slightly alkaline reaction and classified as a
Typic Xerofluvent [22]. Some selected properties
and total heavy metal concentrations in the experimental soil and TSS used in the experiment are given
in Table 1 and 2.

the trend of accumulation was tobacco > lettuce >
spinach > celery > cabbage for Cd; kale > rye grass
> celery for Pb; sugar beet > some varieties of barley
for Cu; sugarbeet > ryegrass > mangold > turnip for
Ni; and sugarbeet > mangold > turnip for Zn. Alloway et al. [19] found a trend of Cd uptake as lettuce
> cabbage > radish > carrots. Cadmium generally
tends to accumulate in leaves, and therefore is more
risky especially for leafy vegetables grown on contaminated soils than in seed or root crops [19].
Mondy et al. [20] also recorded a significant increase
in concentrations of B, Cd, Cu, Ni, and Zn in potato
tubers grown on sludge amended soils, but no significant trend was observed for Co, Cr, Fe, Mn and Pb
concentrations.
The purpose of this work has been to evaluate
the effect of municipal TSS doses on the heavy metal
concentration of corn and second crop wheat grown
in sandy loam soil.

Field experiment. The field study was conducted in 20 parcels in a randomized-block design
with four replications, during 2011-2012. The parcel
dimensions were 3 m width and 3 m length. The TSS
used in the experiment was obtained from the
wastewater treatment plant of Metropolitan Region,
Izmir city. It may produce around 600 t (moist basis)
sewage sludge per day. Calcium oxide was added to
raise the efficiency of the dewatering process of sewage sludge. In addition, the SS produced presented a
pH varying between 10 and 13, what increased the
pathogen control and decreased the heavy metal
availability by added calcium oxide. TSS was added
only once during experiment to the soil under investigation at the rates of 12.5 t.ha-1; 25.0 t.ha-1; 37.5
t.ha-1 as dry matter on July 8, 2011. Also 150 kg N,
150 kg P2O5, 150 kg K2O ha-1 (1000 kg ha-1 15.15.15.
composed fertilizer) were applied to the only mineral
fertilizer parcels at the same time and mixed with soil
to 15 cm depth. Corn seeds were sown with seeding
machine on rows 18 cm and in rows 70 cm apart.
Drop irrigation was provided when required. Harvest
of corn was done by hands on December 15, 2011.
Wheat seeds were sown with seeding machine on
December 22, 2011 to 5 cm of soil depth as second
crop. Also 80 kg N and 80 kg P 2O5 ha-1 (400 kg ha-1
20.20.0. composed fertilizer) were applied to the
only mineral fertilizer parcels at the same time and
mixed with soil to 15 cm depth before wheat seeding.
Wheat was harvested with machine on July 10, 2012.
Second year, without applying any TSS (for determination of its second year effect), corn seeds were
sown with seeding machine on July 18, 2012. Also
150 kg N, 150 kg P2O5, 150 kg K2O ha-1 were applied
to the only mineral fertilizer parcels at the same time
and mixed with soil to 15 cm depth before corn seedLQJ +DUYHVW RI VHFRQG \HDU¶V FRUQ ZDV GRQH E\
hands on November 23, 2012.

TABLE 1
Some selected properties and total heavy metal
concentrations of experimental soil
Sand

(%)

55.84

pH

Silt
Clay

(%)
(%)

Pb
Cu
Zn

mg/kg

49.64

(%)
(%)

31.44
12.72
Sandy
loam
0.085
4.56

(Saturation
paste)
mg/kg
mg/kg

Cd
Cr

mg/kg
mg/kg

0.51
25.62

(%)

1.80

Ni

mg/kg

40.78

Texture
Salt
CaCO3
Org.
matter

7.61
10.81
52.42

TABLE 2
Some selected properties and total heavy metal
concentrations of treated sewage sludge used in
the experiment
EC
CaCO3
Org.
matter
Org. C
N1
P1
K1
Ca1
Mg1
Na1

dS/m
(%)

16.35
10.24

Fe1
Cu1

%
mg/kg

1.14
268.8

(%)

70.32

Zn1

mg/kg

1335

mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg

298.6
35.2
14.2
4.10
250.6
115.4
199.4

(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

40.79
5.33
1.33
0.68
3.74
0.68
0.59

1

Mn
B1
Co1
Cd1
Cr1
Ni1
Pb1

1

Total

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant and soil analyses. The Corn and wheat
seeds were collected from each parcels after harvest,
dried in an oven at 65-70°C until the last two weighing were equal. Dry weights of corn and wheat seeds
were determined, and seeds were ground in a mill for
heavy metal analysis. Results were evaluated on a
dry matter (65°C) basis. Particle size distribution of
experimental soil was determined by the Bouyoucos
hydrometer method [23], Total salt, OM concentration, CaCO3, pH, total N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Cu,

Experimental site. The experiment was conducted at the research field of Aegean Agricultural
Research Institute in Menemen plain, Izmir, Turkey
ƍƎ-ƍƎ1 ƍƎ-ƍ
Ǝ(  7KH H[SHULPHQWDO VLWH LV LQ WKH :HVWHUQ
Anatolia region of Turkey, where the Mediterranean
climate prevails with a long-term mean annual temperature of 16.8 °C. Long-term mean annual precip-
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Mn, Zn, Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb concentrations of soil
samples and TSS were all determined according to
[24]. Heavy metal (Zn, Cu, Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb) concentrations of corn and wheat seeds were also determined according to [24]. The concentrations of these
elements in the extracts were determined by AAS
[25].
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed using

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS) version 17 [26]. Variance analysis was performed to determine the effects of TSS rates on
heavy metal concentrations of corn and wheat seeds
grown in sandy loam soil. Tukey test was used to
find if differences in the treatments were significant
DW3RU3

TABLE 3
Effect of treated sewage sludge (TSS) applications on heavy metal (Cu, Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb and Zn)
concentrations (mg/kg) of corn seed grown in sandy loam soil
Applications
Control
Fertilizer
12.5 t.ha-1TSS
25.0 t.ha-1TSS
37.5 t.ha-1TSS

Applications
Control
Fertilizer
12.5 t.ha-1TSS
25.0 t.ha-1TSS
37.5 t.ha-1TSS

Applications
Control
Fertilizer
12.5 t.ha-1TSS
25.0 t.ha-1TSS
37.5 t.ha-1TSS

Applications
Control
Fertilizer
12.5 t.ha-1TSS
25.0 t.ha-1TSS
37.5 t.ha-1TSS

Applications
Control
Fertilizer
12.5 t.ha-1TSS
25.0 t.ha-1TSS
37.5 t.ha-1TSS

Cu (mg.kg-1 7XNH\3
Average of 1st and 2nd 1st year
year
6.12 a1
9.26 a
A2
6.03 a
8.48 a
A
6.25 a
9.28 a
A
5.83 a
8.79 a
A
5.95 a
8.89 a
A

Cr (mg.kg-1 7XNH\3
Average of 1st and 2nd 1st year
year
1.05 a1
1.25 a
A2
0.93 a
1.11 a
A
0.98 a
1.16 a
A
1.16 a
1.36 a
A
1.30 a
1.53 a
A

2nd year
2.97 a
3.58 a
3.21 a
2.87 a
3.01 a

**
**
**
**
**

A
A
A
A
B

*

A
A
A
A
A

**
**
**
**
**

B
B
B
B
B

*
*
**
**
**

A
A
A
A
A

**
**
**
**
**

2nd year
0.85 a
0.75 a
0.81 a
0.96 a
1.06 a

Ni (mg.kg-1 7XNH\33
Average of 1st and 2nd 1st year
2nd year
year
2.20 a1
0.70 a
AB2
3.71 ab
2.26 a
0.91 a
B
3.61 abc
2.40 a
1.01 a
B
3.78 a
2.04 a
0.90 a
B
3.18 c
2.12 a
0.96 a
B
3.28 bc
*
Pb (mg.kg-1 7XNH\33
Average of 1st and 2nd 1st year
2nd year
year
2.31 c1
2.58 b
A2
2.03 b
2.43 bc
2.75 ab
A
2.12 ab
2.80 abc
3.18 ab
A
2.42 ab
2.87 ab
3.25 a
A
2.50 ab
2.98 a
3.37 a
A
2.60 a
**
**
*
Zn (mg.kg-1 7XNH\3
Average of 1st and 2nd 1st year
year
38.76 a1
30.28 a
B2
38.37 a
30.05 a
B
40.14 a
30.43 a
B
36.86 a
31.28 a
B
38.24 a
30.41 a
B

B
B
B
B
B

2nd year
47.25 a
46.70 a
49.86 a
42.45 a
46.05 a

Significant differences between treatments at 3RU 3level indicated by different
letters.
1
Small letter in column for applications, 2capital letter in row for years. N=4 for all measurements.
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TABLE 4
Effect of treated sewage sludge (TSS) applications on heavy metal (Cu, Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb and Zn)
concentrations (mg/kg) of second crop wheat seed grown in sandy loam soil
7XNH\3
Applications

Control

Fertilizer

12.5
t.ha-1TSS

25.0
t.ha-1TSS

(Tukey: * )
Cu (mg/kg)
7.900 b1
8.800 a
8.300 ab
8.325 ab
sd
0.334
0.372
0.518
0.563
(Tukey: ns)
Cd (mg/kg)
0.463 a1
0.500 a
0.400 a
0.425 a
sd
0.085
0.091
0.071
0.065
(Tukey: ns)
0.450 a
0.463 a
0.438 a
Cr (mg/kg)
0.488 a1
sd
0.103
0.071
0.103
0.048
(Tukey: ns)
3.700 a
3.800 a
3.713 a
Ni (mg/kg)
3.350 a1
sd
1.340
1.534
1.786
1.922
(Tukey: * )
Zn (mg/kg)
61.675 ab1
56.613 b
62.700 a
59.475 ab
sd
4.400
1.563
3.970
3.745
Pb (mg/kg)
none
none
none
none
1
Significant differences between treatments at *3level indicated by different letters.
ns: statistically not significant, sd: standart deviation, N=4 for all measurements.

8.738 ab
0.217
0.438 a
0.085
0.450 a
0.071
4.488 a
0.712
58.463 ab
3.303
none

be increased in sweet corn when grown on sludgeamended soil, but the accumulation was lesser in
corn kernels than in leaves and roots [30].
Effect of TSS applications on heavy metal (Cu,
Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb and Zn) concentrations of second crop
wheat seed grown in sandy loam soil are given in Table 4.
According to the results, Cd, Cr and Ni concentrations of the wheat seeds samples taken in the experiment did not show statistically significant
changes with increasing doses of treated sewage
sludge applications when compared with mineral
fertilizer and control. In other words, Cd, Cr and Ni
concentrations of the wheat seeds samples taken in
from the experiment were not increased by the application of treated sewage sludge doses. On the other
hand, Cu concentrations of the wheat seeds samples
taken in the experiment showed statistically significant changes with increasing doses of treated sewage
sludge and mineral fertilizer applications when compared with control. But, the highest Cu concentration
(8,8 mg.kg-1 Cu) was determined with mineral fertilizer application . Despite these increases, Cu concentrations of corn were found under the threshold
values in all wheat seed samples in this study. Limit
value of Cu in vegetable and fruits changes between
2-20 mg.kg-1 for human health [27]. The highest Zn
concentration was determined with 12,5 t ha-1 sewage sludge application. But control and other sewage
sludge application doses were statistically in the
same group. There was no linear increase for Zn concentration of wheat seed with sewage sludge doses.
Zn concentrations of wheat seed changed between
56,613-62,700 mg.kg-1. Limit value of Zn in vegetable and fruits changes between 5-100 mg.kg-1 for human health [27]. The concentration of Zn in plant

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of treated sewage sludge applications on
heavy metal (Cu, Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb and Zn) concentrations (mg kg-1) of corn seed grown in sandy loam
soil were given in Table 3.
According to the results, the average Cu, Cr, Ni
and Zn concentrations of the corn seeds samples
taken in 2 years from the experiment did not show
statistically significant changes with increasing
doses of treated sewage sludge applications when
compared with mineral fertilizer and control. In
other words, the average Cu, Cr, Ni and Zn concentrations of the corn seeds samples taken in 2 years
from the experiment were not increased by the application of treated sewage sludge doses. On the other
hand, the average Pb concentrations of the corn seeds
samples taken in 2 years from the experiment
showed statistically significant changes with increasing doses of treated sewage sludge applications when
compared with control. This increase was due to the
high amount of Pb contained in the sludge (199,4
mg.kg-1 Pb) can be said. Despite these increases, Pb
concentrations of corn were found under the threshold values in all corn seed samples in this study.
Limit value of Pb in vegetable and fruits changes between 6-9 mg.kg-1 for human health [27]. Meanwhile, Cd did not be determined in the corn seeds
samples taken in 2 years from the experiment. Cadmium is regarded as the most hazardous metal element based on its concentration in sewage sludges,
its soil chemistry, and the ability of plants to accumulate Cd [28]. Increase in the dietary uptake of Cd
is a potential risk to human health associated with the
land application of sewage sludge [29]. In a research,
Cd, Zn, Ni, Hg and other toxic metals were found to
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long-term effects of TSS in order to maintain and improve soil properties and fertility.

species varies widely. Zn deficiency in plants as a
result of low Zn in soil occurs in many of the areas,
especially on high pH soils. Meanwhile, Pb did not
be determined in the wheat seeds samples taken in
from the experiment.
The concentration of Zn in plant species varies
widely. Zn deficiency in plants as a result of low Zn
in soil. Zn deficiency in plants occurred when Zn levels were less than 15 to 20 mg kg-1 dry matter and is
associated with high-pH soils or with coarse-textured, highly leached acid soils [31].
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L.), SUDAN GRASSES (SORGHUM SUDANENSE L.),
SORGHUM SUDANGRASS HYBRIDS (SORGHUM BICOLOR X
SORGHUM BICOLOR VAR. SUDANENSE ) AND CORN (ZEA
MAYS L.) VARIETIES GROWN AS A SECOND CROP ON
WESTERN TRANSITION ZONE AFTER HUNGARIAN
VETCH (VICIA PANNONICA CRANTZ)
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Despite difference of yield between these varieties,
they cultivated as seFRQGFURSLQ(VNLúHKLUDQGVLP
ilar regions.

ABSTRACT
This study was carried out during the second
crop season of 2008-2009 under irrigated conditions
at Anatolian Agricultural Research Institute in
(VNLúHKLU to determine the yield and yield components of sorghum varieties (Leoti, Early Sumac and
Rox) sudangrass variety (Gözde 80), sorghum- sudangrass hybrid varieties (Sweet sioux-5 and SuperJUD]H  DQG FRUQ YDULHWLHV *QHú-610, Pioneer3396,Tüm-82, Ant-90 and TTM815) varieties as second crop used after Hungarian vetch variety Budak
in the experiment. Both main crop and second crop
trials were set up as four replications by trial pattern
of randomized complete block design. Main crop
Hungarian vetch (Vicia pannonica) was harvested at
the period of 50 % flowering. After harvesting main
crop, second crops were seeded and second crops
were harvested at the period of starch. As a result of
the study, A growing season, main and second product was found to be raised at the two products for
(VNLúHKLUUHJLRQ7KHUHZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\LQVLJQLILFDQW
difference among varieties by the year of growth.
According to the two years averages herbage yield
varied from 7772 kg ha-1 to 4840 kg ha-1. The highest
herbage yield was obtained from Pioneer Corn with
7772 kg ha-1. Relative feed value (RFV) of sorghum
and maize varieties ranged from 93,12 to 125,17.
Products obtained as a result of research can be classified as good values of RFV. Metabolisable energy
of sorghum and maize varieties ranged from 2,09 to
2,293 Mcal kg-1 KM. Ant90 had the highest ME, but
did not differ from Ttm815 and Pioneer 3396 Rox
had lower ME content than all other cultivars while
ME content in the remaining cultivars was similar.
There was a strong negative relationship between
acid detergent fiber and relative feed value and metabolisable energy content, while relative feed value
and metabolisable energy were positively correlated.

KEYWORDS:
sorghum, sudangrass, sorghum sudan-grass hybrid, corn,
second crop, main crop, vetch, yield, forage quality.

INTRODUCTION
Sorghum can be classified into 3 groups; forage
sorghum, sudan-grass and sorghum x sudan-grass
hybrids [12]. Sorghum (Sorghum bicolour
L.Moench), sudangrass (Sorghum sudanense Stapf.)
sorghum sudangrass hybrid (Sorghum bicolor x Sorghum bicolor var. sudanense ) and corn (Zea mays
L.) are versatile summer forages able to be grazed or
conserved for livestock as silage. Forage sorghums
are mainly ensiled or made into hay while sudangrass and sorghum x sudan grass hybrids are primarily grazed in situ. Also they are used for biogas production, [2, 9, 18, 28, 32, 36). Sorghum (Sorghum
bicolour (L.) Moench), sudan-grass (Sorghum sudanense (Piper) Stapf.) and pearl millet (Pennisetum
glaucum (L.) R. Br.) are warm-zone cereals grown
as forage for livestock in regions where high temperature and low rainfall during late summer and early
autumn results in feed deficits on pastoral farms [20].
Some regions of Turkey (Central Anatolia, East
Anatolia, Southeastern Anatolia and Transition
Zone) have a terrestrial climate of high temperature
and low rainfall during summer and early autumn.
Worldwide, all sorghum types together make sorghum the fifth most important cereal crop having the
ability to grow in hot, dry environments, are resistance to drought, and also can survive under water-logged conditions [19]. Sorghum has a deep-root
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system, which allows it to obtain nutrients from
deeper into the soil profile and thus use nutrients
more efficiently than more shallow rooted crops.
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the most important silage
plants in the world because of its high yield, high energy forage produced with lower labor and machinery requirements than other forage crops [30].
(VNLúHKLU KDV WKH ODUJHVW DUHa in the western
transition zone. The province covers an area of
13,653 km2 (5,3 mi2) 39°47 N 30°31E. Due to prevailing continental climate conditions, different
farming methods are applied in the arid and irrigated
regions of the province. In the arid areas, which account for 33.7 % of its surface area, wheat farming
is applied on the basis of fallowing-wheat crop rotation, and in the remaining irrigated areas, industrial
plant farming, such as sugar beet farming is performed. Animal husbandry, another branch of agriculture, is neglected in this province similar other
provinces of Turkey.
It has become indispensable to provide quality
feed and pasture for grazing animals to reduce overutilized ways to improve the most important areas of
forage crops for winter and summer fodder crop in
order to augment the second product i.e. higher animal produce. Per unit area production of sorghum
should be increased to obtain more high quality forage in winter with the aim of Hungarian vetch
planted after harvest of second crop grown for silage
production. 1.23% of the total cultivated area in Turkey is under fodder crop cultivation in the region,
and the situation is not different in the rest of the
country.
Forage crops in the region such as the forage
plant vetch, clover, sainfoin, are produced, and in recent years, maize, sorghum started to be produced for
silage production one of the solutions for increasing
forage for animals.
The ecological conditions of Turkey are suitable for the production of many silage fodder crops.
Hay production in such a land with limited agricultural enterprises with the aim of cultivation as a second crop after the harvest of winter vetch is an economically feasible alternative. Silage sorghum, sudangrass, sorghum sudangrass hybrid and corn varieties with the maximum yield per unit area was the
aim of this study conducted in the production of
quality forage.
Despite the presence of sufficient amounts of
animal species, numerically in Turkey the number is
inadequately low in terms of productivity and animal
production, the biggest problem being quality fodder
deficit in this regards. In order to ensure high livestock production, high quality feed and high level of
dry matter intake are mandatory. Traditional cultivation of fodder crops and grassland as the main product of pastureland, and feed gap closure evaluation,
are not sufficient for current conditions hence forage
crops and the possible potential of its different species should be investigated.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Sorghum is one of the most commonly used cereals in human and animal nutrition. In terms of cultivation and production sorghum takes the fifth place
in the world after wheat, corn, rice and barley. Sorghum was cultivated since approximately 5000 years
ago. It originated from Africa and spread throughout
the world from there. In 2010 Nigeria was the
world's largest producer of grain sorghum, followed
by the United States and India. Grain sorghum is the
third most important cereal crop grown in the United
States. In both developed countries and increasingly
developing countries such as India, the predominant
use of sorghum is as fodder for poultry and cattle
[3,34]
Sorghum varieties are cultivated for grazing,
green feed and silage fodder all over the world. Silage sorghum varieties are widely used in animal
feeding livestock in developed countries. Due to
high yield, silage sorghum is cultivated far more than
sillage maize in some regions in Turkey [1]. Thus the
higher per unit area production of forage crops corn,
sorghum and hybrid sorghum x sudangrass and storage of green parts of these plants in silo, in long winter months of the region is urgent.
Corn is a high-yield, high-energy forage produced with lower labor and machinery requirements
than other forage types [30]. Despite having a low
labor when comparing corn with sorghum, sorghum
is more resistant to drought and high temperatures
than corn. After cutting it can re-grow, the feed value
is close to corn, it gives more yield than corn in the
same ecological conditions with high water use efficiency per unit area to produce more digestible nutrients. Such aspects and higher resistance to pests
and diseases make it a better alternative to corn [17,
31, 33].
This study was carried out to determine sorghum (Sorghum bicolour L.), sudangrass (Sorghum
sudanense Stapf.) sorghum sudangrass hybrid (Sorghum bicolor x Sorghum bicolor var. sudanense )
and corn (Zea mays L.) for second crop cultivation,
since it has the highest yield after winter vetch especially in the presence of limited agricultural lands enWHUSULVHVRIWKHWUDQVLWLRQ]RQHLQ(VNLúHKLU

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trials were conducted on a fertile site (Table 1) for 2 consecutive years during 2008-2010 on
the Anatolian Agricultural Research Institute¶V H[
perimental fields in (VNLúHKLU 39°47 N 30°31E, 792
m.) province of Turkey. (VNLúHKLUSURYLQFHKDVDWHU
restrial climate in which winters are cold and rainy,
but summers are arid.
One Hungarian vetch variety (Budak) as a main
crop and three sorghum varieties (Leoti, Early
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TABLE 1
Physical and Chemical Properties of Soil
Soil Traits

Depth of Soil
20 cm
2008
2009
6.85
7.37
10.12
8.21
2.12
2.21
0.16
0.47
14.31
15.65
0.12
0.07

pH
Lime (%) CaCo3
Organic Matter (%)
Phosphorus (P2O5) kg ha-1
Potassium (K2O) kg ha-1
Total common salt (%)

40 cm
2008
6.91
10.73
0.50
0.18
13.17
0.08

2009
7.22
7.92
0.42
0.56
12.11
0.07

60 cm
2008
7.46
11.11
0.51
0.17
8.95
0.07

2009
7.90
9.21
0.22
0.079
8.24
0.06

TABLE 2
Mean Air Temperatures (°C) for the 2008-2010 Season Compared with the Long Term Mean, Anatolian
Agricultural Research Institute.
Month
20082009
20092010
Long
term
mean

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

-1.00

2.83

3.60

1.45

4.80

-4.27

-0.69

August

September

October

November

December

8.77

12.86

18.06

20.80

20.09

16.65

11.49

6.67

0.75

6.08

9.19

14.59

18.43

22.00

24.48

15.64

14.98

6.61

0.71

7.72

11.03

13.05

18.88

20.95

22.39

16.54

11.28

6.69

0.73

was measured in each of the sorghum and maize
plots. Ten plants from randomly selected plants in
each sorghum and maize plots were, just prior to forage harvest, cut to determine morphological characters such as plant height, number of green leaves per
plant and number of ear/tiller per plant. After removing border effects, two center rows of each sorghum
and maize plots were harvested and fresh-weighed
insitu to determine forage yield when kernel was
rough. After harvest, 2 plants from forage material of
each sorghum and maize plots were taken, dried at
78 ºC for 48 h, weighed and then ground in mill with
a 1 mm screen.
Data obtained from these procedures were used
both for calculation of dry matter yield of plots and
for determination of total nitrogen, acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF). 1 g
ground sample was used for the total nitrogen determination and 0.5 g for ADF and NDF. ADF and NDF
were analyzed by sequential detergent analysis
method (Van Soest et al., 1991) and total nitrogen by
Kjedahl method. Crude protein content was calculated by multiplying total nitrogen by 6.25 constant.
Crude protein yield was calculated by multiplying
crude protein content by dry yield (kg da-1). The
ADF values were used to predict the digestible dry
matter and metabolisable energy (ME) with the following formula;
ME(Mcal/kg KM)= 3.01-0.0287x% ADF for
sorghum
ME(Mcal/kg KM)= 3.096+0.013x%HP0.0298 x %ADF for maize
Digestible Dry Matter (DDM)= ((88.9-0.779)
x %ADF))
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) was used to
predict dry matter intake with the formula described
below.

Sumac and Rox) one sudangrass variety (Gözde 80)
two sorghum sudangrass hybrid varieties (Sweet
sioux-5 and Supergraze) and five corn varieties as
VHFRQG FURS *QHú-610-610-610, Pioneer-3396,
Tüm-82, Ant-90 and TTM815-815) were used in this
experiment. The Hungarian vetch experiment as
main crop was conducted according to a randomized
complete block design with 4 replications. Each plot
consisted of six rows 5 m in length, and rows were
spaced 20 cm apart. The seeding rates were 220
seeds per m2 [24]. The varieties as second crop were
sown in 70 cm row spacing distances. The plot sizes
were 21 m2 (4,2 x 5 m) and 6 lines. 1.4 m space were
given between the plots. Treatments were arranged
in a completely randomised block design with 4 replicates. The trial was planted as main crops for 2 consecutive years; on 30 September 2008 and on 7 October 2009. The trial was planted as second crops for
2 consecutive years; on 26 May 2009 and on 1 June
2010.
Meteorological data was obtained from the Anatolian Agricultural Research Institute station. Mean
air temperature for the September 2008 to August
2010 period was generally parallel the long term
mean. Furthmore, March and April were lower than
the long term mean, January and February were
warmer than the long term mean (Table 2). Plots as
second crop before planting were given 60 kg ha -1
phosphate, 40 kg ha-1of nitrogen, in first hoe 40 kg
ha-1 nitrogen, and in second hoe 20 kg ha-1 nitrogen.
Irrigation (pre-plant output 1 time and post output 3
times) was performed 4 times in total. Harvests were
made at the period of starch production.
Firstly, forage yield (kg da-1), dry matter yield
(kg da-1), crude protein rate (%) and crude protein
yield (kg da-1) were measured in each of the Hungarian vetch plots.
Afterwards the duration of tasseling/tillering
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TABLE 3
Average data belog to herbage yields (kg da-1 ) dry matter yields (kg da-1), crude rate (%) and crude
protein yields (kg da-1) of Hungarian vetch variety (Budak) in 2008, 2009 and in two combined years.
Hungarian vetch (Budak)
2008
2009
Combined Two Years
LSD (0.05)

Herbage Yields
(kg da-1)
1705
1668
1686,5
ns

Dry Matter Yields
(kg da-1)
476
433
454,5
ns

Crude Rate
(%)
17,0
17,7
17,4
ns

Crude Yields
(kg da-1)
80,9
76,4
78,7
ns

ns: Non significant
TABLE 4
Average data of duration of tasseling/tiller (day), plant height (cm), number of ear/tiller per plant
(number) and number of green leaves per plant of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum x
sudanense variety and corn varieties in 2008, 2009 and combined two years.
Duration of Tasseling/Tiller
(day)
Combined
Two
2008
2009 Years

2008

Leoti

101,80

96,25

99,00

194,0

218,0

206,0

14,00

13,25

13,63

9,25

10,50

9,88

Early Sumac

106,50

95,75

101,10

188,0

198,0

193,0

15,75

13,00

14,38

9,25

10,25

9,75

Rox

106,30

98,00

102,10

183,0

205,5

194,3

14,75

14,75

14,75

12,00

11,25

11,63

Gözde80

94,50

92,25

93,38

229,5

252,0

240,8

25,25

23,50

24,38

8,00

8,25

8,13

Sweet sioux-5

104,50

94,75

99,63

231,3

260,3

245,8

12,25

12,50

12,38

7,50

8,00

7,75

Supergraze
*QHú-610610610

97,50

93,00

95,25

223,3

246,5

234,9

23,50

21,25

22,38

8,25

9,50

8,88

101,30

93,75

97,50

226,0

227,5

226,8

39,50

41,25

40,38

12,75

14,50

13,63

Pioneer 3396

102,30

95,00

98,63

230,0

225,0

227,5

33,75

25,50

29,63

11,75

12,75

12,25

Tüm82

102,0

94,25

98,13

236,8

229,0

232,9

34,50

33,00

33,70

14,00

13,00

13,50

Ant-90

101,0

94,00

97,50

225,8

214,5

220,1

33,00

35,50

34,25

Ttm815

97,75

95,50

96,63

247,0

256,0

251,5

40,25

33,25

36,75

13,00
14,25

14,00
13,75

14,00

Species/Varieties

Sorghum

Sudanense
Sorghum
X Sudanense

Corn

Average
LSD
LSD
(years)

Plant Height (cm)

2009

Combined
Two
Years

Number of Ear/Tiller per
Plant (number)
Combined
Two
2008 2009 Years

Number of Green Leaves per
Plant (number)
Combined
Two
2008
2009
Years

13,50

101,39

94,77

98,08

219,5

230,2

224,9

26,05

24,25

25,23

10,91 ab

11,43 a

11,17

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

1,896*

ns: Non significant
6LJQLILFDQWDWSS
rieties one sudangrass variety two sorghum sudangrass hybrid varieties and five corn varieties as second crop were used in this research. The results obtained showed that both first crop as well as the secRQG FURS \LHOGV DYHUDJH \LHOG IRU (VNLúHKLU UHJLRQ
close to or has been found to be superior to. These
results are presented below.

Dry Matter Intake (DMI) = (120 / % NDF).
Relative feed value (RFV) was calculated by
multiplying digestible dry matter by dry matter intake and dividing by 1.29 [33].
Data obtained was analyzed using MSTATC
(V.1.2, Michigan State University, USA). The differences between means were separated by Duncan
PXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW 3 KRZHYHUWKHPHDQVRI
years were compared with the least significant difIHUHQFH /6' WHVW 3 
Correlation among studied traits was calculated
using the Pearson correlation using the PROC CORR
procedure of SAS program.

Components Yield of Hungarian Vetch Variety Budak. According to the results of variance
analysis for herbage yield, hay yield, crude rate and
crude protein yield among years was statistically insignificant (Table 3). In this study, average herbage
yield, hay yield, crude rate and crude protein yield
were measured with values of 1686,5 kg da-1, 454,5
kg da-1, 17,4% and 78,7 kg da-1 respectively.

RESULTS

Components yield of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum × sudanense variety
and corn varieties. Duration of tasseling/tiller
(day), plant height (cm), number of ear/tiller per
plant (number) and number of green leaves per plant
(number) for 2008, 2009 and combined two

In this study, the possibility of cultivating the
two products crop in a growing season was investiJDWHGIRU(VNLúHKLUSURYLQFH of Turkey. One Hungarian vetch variety as main crop and three sorghum va-
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TABLE 5
Average data of herbage yields (kg da-1), dry matter yields (kg da-1), crude protein yields (kg da-1) and
crude protein rate (%) of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum x sudanense variety and corn
varieties 2008, 2009 and combined two years.
Herbage Yields
Species/Varieties

Sorghum

Sudanense
Sorghum
X Sudanense

Corn

Average
LSD
LSD
(years)

Dry Matter Yields

Crude Protein Yields
Combined
Two
Years

Crude Protein Rate
Combined
Two
2008
2009
Years

2008

2009

Combined
Two Years

2008

2009

Combined
Two Years

2008

2009

Leoti
Early Sumac

4937

4744

4840

1406

1657

1532

KÕ

142,1 fgh

129,2

8,28

8,58

8,43

5747

4500

5123

1931

1373

1653

158,9 efg

Õ

129,1

8,23

7,23

7,73

Rox

6343

6169

6256

2028

1817

1923

183,6 cde

154,4efg

169,0

9,05

8,50

8,78

Gözde80
Sweet
sioux-5

4513

3614

4063

1290

1164

1227

Õ

Õ

95,1

7,35

8,20

7,78

Supergraze
GQHú-610610610

8043

5782

6912

2185

1845

2016

219,6 abc

174,4def

197,0

10,05

9,45

9,75

5235

4504

4869

1337

1345

1341

JKÕ

KÕ

119,3

9,40

8,40

8,90

7293

6640

6967

2275

1950

2113

188,8 b-e

163,4 ef

176,1

8,30

8,38

8,34

Pioneer3396

8235

7309

7772

2286

2187

2237

230,4 a

216,6 abc

223,5

10,08

9,90

9,99

Tüm82
Ant90
Ttm815

8669
8042
7513

6697
6519
7237

7683
7281
7375

2445
2550
2816

1945
2096
1997

2195
2323
2407

223,7 ab
204,7 a-d
232,3 a

165,8 ef
175,5 def
187,2 b-e

194,7
190,1
209,7

9,15
8,03
8,30

8,53
8,38
9,38

8,84
8,20
8,84

8,75 a
n.s

8,63 b 8,69
n.s
n.s

n.s

n.s

6778

5792

6280

2050 a

1762 ab

1905

179,896

153,361

166,629

n.s.
n.s

n.s.
n.s

n.s.
n.s

n.s.
n.s

n.s.
n.s

n.s.

n.s
n.s

n.s
n.s

37,02*
n.s

455.1*

1,630*

ns: Non significant
Significant at SS
cultivars ranged from between 4063 to 6912 (kg da ) and corn cultivars ranged from between 6976 to
7772 (kg da-1). Dry matter yields of the silage sorghum cultivars varied between 1227-2016 (kg da-1)
and dry matter yields of the corn cultivars varied between 2113-2407 (kg da-1).
Crude protein content is one of the most important criteria for fodder quality evaluation. In
terms of crude protein rate (%), silage sorghum cultivars and maize cultivars values were in close range
to each other in the results obtained. In terms of protein yield, maize cultivars were in the same group,
while the sorghum cultivars were in different kinds
of groups.

years is presented in Table 4. These results revealed
that insignificant differences among varieties were
detected for duration of tasseling/tiller, plant height,
number of ears/tiller per plant in 2008, 2009 and
combined years. On the other hand according to two
combined years, duration of tiller of the silage sorghum cultivars varied between 93,38-102,10 day,
and duration of tasseling of the corn cultivars varied
between 96,63-98,63 day. Plant heights of the silage
sorghum cultivars ranged from between 193,0 to
245,8 cm and corn cultivars ranged from between
220,1 to 251,5 cm. As we have seen, the sorghum
varieties differ more in plant size (52 cm). Corn varieties showed less difference between plant heights
(30 cm). Number of tillers per plant of the silage sorghum cultivars varied between 12,38-24,38 in number, and the number of ears per plant of the corn cultivars varied between 33,70-40,38. Furthermore, the
number of green leaves per plant averages in the year
2008 were detected to be statistically higher compared with the averages in the year 2009 (P<0.05).
Herbage yields (kg da-1), dry matter yields (kg
-1
da ), crude protein yields (kg da-1) and crude protein
rate (%) for 2008, 2009 in two combined years are
presented in Table 5. There were insignificant differences among cultivars and the years for herbage
yields (kg da-1). These results revealed the significant
effect of variety x year interaction on crude protein
yields (P<0.05) kg da-1. On the other hand, dry matter yields (kg da-1) and crude protein rate (%) averages in the year 2008 were detected to be statistically
higher compared with the averages in the year 2009.
Consequently, according to combined two
years results, herbage yields of the silage sorghum

1

Forage quality of sorghum varieties: sudanense
variety, sorghum × sudanense variety and corn
varieties. Whole plant acid detergent fibre (ADF),
neutral detergent fibre (NDF), relative feed value
(RFV) and metabolisable energy ME for 2008, 2009
in two combined years are presented in Table 6.
There were insignificant differences between cultivars in fibre, both ADF and NDF. The lowest ADF
and NDF content of sorghum varieties occurred in
Sweet sioux-5. The lowest ADF and NDF content of
corn varieties occurred in Ant90. The differences in
ADF and NDF among the remaining cultivars of sorghum and maize varieties were generally small and
not significant. Leoti of sorghum cultivar aQG*QHú610-610610 and Tüm82 of maize cultivars had the
highest NDF concentrations. The analyses of variance indicated that cultivars generated statistically
insignificant RFV values and ME values in the first
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TABLE 6
Average data belog whole plant acid detergent fibre (ADF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), relative feed
value (RFV) and metabolisable energy (ME) of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum x
sudanense variety and corn varieties 2008, 2009 and combined two years.
ADF Rate (%)
Species/Varieties

Sorghum
Sudanense
Sorghum X
Sudanense

Corn

Average
LSD

Leoti
Early Sumac
Rox
Gözde80
Sweet sioux-5
Supergraze
*QHú-610-610610
Pioneer3396
Tüm82
Ant90
Ttm815

2008
41,96
30,16
38,82
35,01
33,12
32,25
44,74
37,11
41,01
32,66
30,93
36,16
n.s.

2009
27,26
32,44
31,00
34,68
28,45
34,26
34,91
29,85
36,17
28,51
34,94
32,04
n.s

NDF Rate (%)
Combined
Two
Years
34,61
31,30
34,91
34,84
30,78
33,25
39,83
33,48
38,59
30,58
32,94
34,10
n.s.

2008
61,97
52,30
57,78
53,85
51,47
49,28
61,15
55,57
59,25
49,75
48,20
54,60
n.s.

2009
56,22
49,97
48,08
52,70
46,60
51,95
55,22
50,62
55,33
47,22
54,13
51,64
n.s.

ME (Mcal kg-1 KM)

RFV
Combined
Two
Years
59,10
51,14
52,92
53,28
49,04
50,61
58,19
53,10
57,29
48,49
51,16
53,12
n.s.

2008
84,41
116,58
94,46
106,51
114,06
121,70
82,29
100,54
89,46
118,83
125,16
104,91
n.s.

2009
112,24
118,52
125,41
109,33
134,06
111,48
103,95
127,14
102,15
131,51
106,09
116,53
n.s.

Combined
Two
Years
98,32
117,55
109,93
107,92
124,06
116,59
93,12
113,84
95,81
125,17
115,62
110,72
n.s.

2008
1,805
2,142
1,897
2,005
2,060
2,105
1,870
2,122
1,993
2,230
2,282
2,047
n.s.

2009
2,230
2,080
2,120
2,015
2,193
2,027
2,165
2,335
2,127
2,355
2,178
2,166
n.s.

Combined
Two
Years
2,018
2,111
2,009
2,010
2,126
2,066
2,018
2,229
2,060
2,293
2,230
2,106
n.s.

ns: Non significant
6LJQLILFDQWDWSS
TABLE 7
Correlation coefficients among the acid detergent fiber, relative feed value and
metabolisable energy of sorghum and maize cultivars.
Acid detergent fiber ADF ( %)
Relative feed value (RFV)

Relative feed value (RFV)
-0,9307

Metabolisable energy (ME)
-0,8444
0,8171

relative feed value and metabolisable energy of sorghum and maize cultivars.

and second year and as well as for average of combined two years. RFV of sorghum and maize varieties ranged from 93,12 to 125,17.
The results of two combined years mean values
showed that the highest RFV (125,17) was obtained
from Ant90 maize cultivar while the lowest RFV
(93,12) was obtained from WKH *QHú-610-610610.
RFV is an important quality character and measures
the overall feed value of forages. RFV is used to
compare quality of forage based on the maturity of
the plant when harvested. The higher the RFV in all
forages more it is digestible and palatable [25, 33].
Metabolisable energy of sorghum and maize
varieties ranged from 2,009 to 2,293 Mcal kg-1 KM.
Ant90 had the highest ME, but did not differ from
Ttm815 and Pioneer 3396. Rox had lower ME content than all other cultivars while ME content in the
remaining cultivars was similar.

150
140
130
÷

120
110
100
90
80
70
20

25

30

35

40

45

ADF %

FIGURE 1
Multivariate principal component analysis of
sorghum and maize cultivars between the relative feed value and acid detergent fiber.

Relationships among forage attributes. Correlation coefficients among the acid detergent fiber,
relative feed value and metabolisable energy of sorghum and maize cultivars are presented in Table 7.
Multivariate principal component analysis of sorghum and maize cultivars are presented; between the
relative feed value and acid detergent fiber in Figure
1, between the metabolisable energy and acid detergent fiber in Figure 2 and between the metabolisable
energy and relative feed value. There were insignificant and negative correlations among the acid detergent fiber, relative feed value and metabolisable energy of sorghum and maize cultivars. However, there
were insignificant and positive correlations between

Both RFV (Figure 1) and ME (Figure 2) content
declined as ADF increased however, the relationship
between ADF and ME (R=-0.84) was slightly
stronger than that between ADFand RFV (R=-0.93).
Consequently, the relationship between RFV and
ME was positive and moderately strong; R=0.82
(Figure 3).
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comparison to data of the current study. Average
herbage yield results obtained in previously reported
values of various publications [11] were higher in
comparison to data of the current study. Baytekin [4],
reported that herbage yield of silage sorghum varied
between 6866,1-10589,3 kg da-1øSWDúDQG$YFÕR÷OX
[17] reported that herbage yield of the main crop silage sorghum 6567,7 kg da-1, and hay yield 1766,2
kg da-1 in Tokat conditions. Baytekin [5], acknowledged the variety of FS 25 E silage sorghum herbage
yield 12823,18 kg da-1. and hay yield 2293,14 kg da1
. Baytekin [6], reported that in second crop herbage
yield of silage sorghum varieties varied between
7191,8-1662,5 kg da-1, hay yield 1207,7-1718,0 kg
da-1*ODQG%DúED÷>@LQGLFDWHGWKHVHFRQGFURS
herbage yield of silage sorghum varieties varied between 3404,8-8174,7 kg da-1, hay yield 677,8-1647,3
kg da-1. Gül and Baytekin [15] reported in second
crop herbage yield and hay yield of silage sorghum
varied between 5355,0-8173,2 kg da-1 and 961,61471. kg da-1 respectively.
In a study, for determining the effect of different nitrogen doses between rows on several sorghum
cultivars, Gül [16] obtained that herbage yield and
hay yield of studied varieties were averaged between
4297-6721 kg da-1, 1312-2412 kg da-1 respectively.
In year 2009 the herbage yields of the second crops
silage sorghum cultivars varied between 3297,3
7991,0 kg da-1, and dry matter yields ranged from between 783,2 to 1693,5 kg da-1.
In a study in Hatay province conditions for determination of the effect of different nitrogen doses
between rows on several silage sorghum cultivars,
<ÕOPD] >@ REWDLQHG WKDW KHUEDJH \LHOG DQG KD\
yield of studied varieties averaged between 6143,57709,2 kg da-1 and 1291,4-1956,7 kg da-1 respectively.
According to combined two years results,
Ttm815 corn variety (2407 kg da-1) produced the
highest hay yield, whereas Gözde sudanense variety
(1215 kg da-1) produced the lowest herbage yield.
Chiara and Artola [8] reported that hay yield of silage sorghum varieties varied between 630,2-1492,4
kg da-1.. Corleto [10], obtained that hay yield of silage sorghum varieties varied in between 2140,03730,0 kg da-1. Bruno [7], reported that hay yield of
silage sorghum varieties varied between 732-1839
kg da-1 .
In this study, the highest crude protein yields
was obtained with 223,5 kg da-1 value Pioneer corn
variety, the lowest crude protein yields was obtained
with 95,1 kg da-1 value Gözde sudanense variety.
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FIGURE 2
Multivariate principal component analysis of
sorghum and maize cultivars between the
metabolisable energy and acid detergent fiber.
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FIGURE 3
Multivariate principal component analysis of
sorghum and maize cultivars between the
metabolisable energy and relative feed value.

DISCUSSION
Components Yield of Hungarian Vetch Variety Budak. According to combined two years result, average herbage yield, hay yield, crude rate and
crude protein yield of Hungarian vetch variety Budak were measured with values of 1686,5 kg da-1,
454,5 kg da-1, 17,4% and 78,7 kg da-1 respectively.
However, these results differ from the findings of
Yolcu [38], in which a lower average dry matter
yield and average crude rate and average crude yield
were obtained from Hungarian vetch with values of
3877 kg ha-1, 16,6% and 603 kg ha-1 respectively.
Components yield of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum × sudanense variety
and corn varieties. A varying trend has been seen in
herbage yields in literature with some of our results
in complete accordance to previous studies, and
some inconsistent with others. Almost similar herbage yield averages were previously reported in relation to the measurements taken [14, 15, 16, 38]. Average herbage yield results obtained in this study
were lower than previously reported values of various publications (5, 6, 14, 15] which was higher in

Forage quality of sorghum varieties: sudanense variety, sorghum × sudanense variety and
corn varieties. In general, the metabolisable energy
(ME) content of the different cultivars (2,009 to
2,293 Mcal kg-1 KM) in this study, was higher than
those reported by Miller and Stroup [21] (8,5 to 9,3
MJ kg-1 DM) and Moss [23] (8 to 9,5 MJ kg-1 DM).
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(1996). HarUDQ 2YDVÕ 6XOX .RúXOODUÕQGD øNLQFL
hUQ 2ODUDN <HWLúWLULOHQ 6LODM 6RUJXP dHúLW
OHULQGH7RKXPOXN0LNWDUÕQÕQ2W9HULPLYH%D]Õ
7DUÕPVDO.DUDNWHUOHUH(WNLVL7UNL\HdD\ÕUMera ve Yembitkileri Kongresi 17-19 Haziran,
Erzurum. 753-760.
[7] Bruno, O.A., Romero, L.A., Gaggiotti, M.C.
and Quaino, O.R. (1992). Cultivars of Forage
Sorghum for Silage. I. Dry Matter Yield and Nutritive Value. Revista Argantino de Production
Animal, 12 (2), 157-162.
[8] Chiara, G. ve Artola, A. (1974). Forage Sorghum Variety Trial, at La Estazuela. Sorghum
Newsletter, 17, 100-101.
[9] Chynoweth, D.P., Turick, C.E., Owens, J.M.,
Jerger, D.E., Peck, M.W. (1993). Biochemical
Methane Potential of Biomass and Waste Feedstocks. Biomass Bio Energy 5, 95-111.
[10] Corleto, A., Marchione, V., Massari, F. and
Magini, L. (1987). Agronomic Evaluation of
Forage Sorghum Under Irrigated Conditions in
Pulia and Basilicata. Herbage Abstracts, 057,
00071.
[11] dL÷GHP,DQG8]XQ)  6DPVXQøOL7D
EDQ$ODQODUÕQGDøNLQFLhUQ2ODUDN<HWLVWLULOH
ELOHFHN%D]Õ6LODMOLN6RUJXPYH0ÕVÕUdHVLWOHUL
h]HULQH%LU$UDúWÕUPD20h=LU)DN'HUJLVL
2006, 21(1):14-19.
[12] Douglas, J. (1980). Yield of Crops for Forage
and Fodder. pp. 1-47. In: Supplementary Feeding. Eds Drew K.R. and Fennessy P.F. New Zealand Society of Animal Production Occasional
Publication No. 7., Mosgiel.
[13] Ford, C.W., Morrison, I.M. and Wilson, J.R.
(1979). Temperature effects on lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose in tropical and temperate
grasses. Australian Journal of Agricultural Research 30: 621-633.
[14] *O ø YH %DúED÷ 0   'L\DUEDNÕU

This is probably because of lower fibre content in the
current study. For example, the mean ADF (34,1%)
and NDF (53,1 %) content were less than the means
for ADF (40%) and NDF (68%) reported by Moss
[23]. The low fibre contents in this study may be a
result of the relatively low temperatures experienced
during the trial; temperatures marginal for sorghum
growth can reduce fibre synthesis [13, 27, 37].
On the other side, the relative feed value (RFV)
content of the different cultivars (93,2 to 125,17) in
this study are similar to those reported for maize silage in Adana, Turkey; 101,7 to 123,8 [26]. RFV,
calculated by using the ADF and NDF contents, is
the forage quality index and is also a very important
tool in the marketing of forage [22]. Forages with an
RFV value over 151, between 150-125, 124-103,
102-87, 86-75, and fewer than 75 are considered as
prime, premium, good, fair, poor and reject, respectively. Accordingly, this research can be classified as
good values of RFV obtained.

CONCLUSIONS
A growing season, main and second product
was found to be raised at the two products.
Hungarian vetch was grown as a main crop
growing with an average herbage yield, hay yield,
crude rate and crude protein yield of 1686,5 kg da -1,
454,5 kg da-1, 17,4% and 78,7 kg da-1 respectively.
Herbage yields of the silage sorghum cultivars
as second crop ranged from between 4063 to 6912
(kg da-1) and corn cultivars as second crop ranged
from between 6976 to 7772 (kg da-1). Dry matter
yields of the silage sorghum cultivars varied between
1227-2016 (kg da-1) and dry matter yields of the corn
cultivars varied between 2113-2407 (kg da-1).
In this study, the highest crude protein yields
was obtained at 223,5 kg da-1 value Pioneer corn variety, the lowest crude protein yield was obtained at
95,1 kg da-1 value in Gözde sudanense variety.
Forage quality among the cultivars evaluated
was variable; crude protein rate (7,73% to 9,99%),
relative feed value (RFV) (93,12 to 125,17) and metabolisable energy (2,009 to 2,293 Mcal kg-1 KM)
levels were moderately high in all cultivars of sorghum and maize varieties. Consequently, in this
study a strong negative relationship between acid detergent fiber and relative feed value and metabolisable energy contentwas observed whereas, a strong
positive relationship between relative feed value and
metabolisable energy was obtained.
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SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF Ti3SiC2
BASED COMPOSITE
Ahmet Atasoy*
University of Sakarya, Faculty of Technology, Department of Metallurgy and Materials Engineering, 54187 Sakarya Turkey

range of applications from cutting tools[9 10] to as a
radiation shielding material in nuclear reactants[1114]. Preparation and processing methods of MAX
phase include solid state synthesis[15], mechanical
alloying[15, 16], arc melting[17], hot pressing[18],
chemical vapour deposition[19], spark plasma sintering[20], pulse discharge sintering[21], pressureless sintering[22] and self propagation[23, 24].
Ti3SiC2 is one of the most attraction MAX phase material which is usually processed from pure Ti, Si,
SiC and TiC powders or combinations at high temperature[25-30]. Because of expensive raw materials
used, the cost of the products is so expensive. An alternative use of oxide source for Ti or Si and in-situ
synthesis of the final phase such as Ti3SiC2 could be
attraction method in the Max phase family. The aim
of the work presented here is to investigate the effect
of aluminium addition on the formation of MAX
phase and to determine the optimum condition for
synthesis a Max phase-alumina composite.

ABSTRACT
The MAX phases are very important materials
combine the merits of ceramic and metal including
high electrical and thermal conductivities, machinability, damage tolerance, excellent thermal shock resistance, promising for wide range of applications.
There are more than ten MAX phase systems and
more than fifty MAX phases. This work is focused
to produce Ti3SiC2-Al2O3 composite using SiC,
TiO2, Al powder with graphite. On the DTA curve of
the mixture showed two exothermic peaks at temperature 970 and 1250 ÛC which were related with the
reduction of the oxide content by Al and the formation of TiC phases. Al2O3, TiC and Ti3SiC2
phases were detected in the sintered samples at temperature above 1400 ÛC. At higher temperature and
longer reaction time, SiC decomposes depending on
the oxygen availability of the mixtures. The aluminium to titanium dioxide ratio should be in stoichiometric but carbon content of the starting composition
requires more than two times, in Al excess, mullite
phase was detected in the processed samples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study, TiO2 powder as a Ti
source, SiC as a MX phase, carbon as carburizing
agent, and Al powder as a heat and reducing sources
were used as starting materials to synthesis Ti3SiC2
phase. The characteristic of the powders are given in
Table 1. To prepare homogeneous mixture corresponding to the desired stoichiometric, the powders
were ball milled with alumina balls for 6 h. After the
mixing operation, green compacts were obtained
from the cold compaction of mixture with a uniaxial
pressure of 300 MPa. After words the green compacts were placed in a graphite crucible and sintered
at temperatures between 1350-Û&XQGHU$UDW
mosphere for various holding times. The density of
the green and the sintered samples were measured by
Archimedes method. For the determination of mineral in the starting mixtures and the obtained phases
in the products, X-ray diffraction method (D/max
5LJDNX-DSDQ ZDVXVHGDWWKHFRQGLWLRQRI&X.Į
UDGLDWLRQ Ȝ QP  ZLWKD VWHSVL]H RIÛ
ș DQGDVFDQQLQJUDWHRIÛ min-1. Energy dispersive analytical X-ray (EDAX) was also used for
basic chemical analysis. Thermal analysis of the
mixture was performed on

KEYWORDS:
Formation MAX phase ceramic, aluminothermic reaction,
SiC

INTRODUCTION
In the literature, Max phase was discovered by
Nowontny and co workers[1,2], but these new discovered phases did not receive much attention until
pure Ti3SiC2 phase purely produced by Barsoum and
El Ragby[3]. MAX phase, M is early group of 2 elements, A is transition elements and X is C or N in the
system. There are more than ten discovered MAX
phase systems can be classified according to the stoichiometric structure of the phases which are 211,
312, 431, 523 and 735[1-5]. There are growing interests on the MAX materials family at the last two decades because of the MAX phase materials combine
metal and ceramic material properties[5,6]. The materials are very stable and desired at high temperature
applications[6-8]. They have unique mechanical,
thermal and chemical properties which are used wide
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FIGURE 1
X ray pattern of the selected mixture.

a simultaneous thermal analyzer (Netzsch STA 400,
Germany). TG/DTA was performed in an alumina
crucible, under nitrogen atmosphere in the temperature range of 20- Û& DQG KHDWLQJ UDWH RI 
Û&PLQ )RU PLFURVWUXFWXUH DQG PRUSKRORJ\ RI WKH
starting and the reduced samples were investigated
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) coupled energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX).

The formation of MAX phase can be formed as explained above, but the reduction of oxide is complex
procedure and other reactions can took place during
the heat treatment process.
TABLE 1
Possible reactions during the process
Reactions
3TiO2 $O6L&&ĺ7L3SiC2 + 2Al2O3
3TiO2 $Oĺ7L$O2O3
3TiO2 $Oĺ7L2O3+ Al2O3
Ti2O3 + $Oĺ7L$O2O3
7L6L&&ĺ7L3SiC2
2TiO2 ĺ7L2O3 + 1/2 O2
7L&ĺ7L&
7L$Oĺ7L$O
C+ O2 ĺ&22
CO2 &ĺ&2
TiSi2 ĺ7L6Lĺ7L5Si4 ĺ7L5Si3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
X-ray diffraction analysis of the starting composition was presented in Figure 2. It shows approximately 11 major and minor peaks. As seen from the
XRD pattern, the major peaks belong to titanium dioxide and SiC, other minor peaks represent metallic
aluminum content of the mixture. Carbon does not
give good peaks, but the carbon content can be seen
up to 12º (2Theta) in the figure.
In the present study, an attempt has been made
to prepare Ti3SiC2 by the reaction of in presence of
carbon in argon atmosphere with the overall reaction
1 was given in Table 1. The overall reaction is highly
exothermic and quite fast. In this process, the starting
mixture consists of oxide as Ti source, C for carbide
formation, Al as heat source and reduction of the oxide and SiC as a MX phase. It is clear from the reaction 1, there is no possibility of uniform mixture during the reduction stages and formation reactions.
However, it believes that this is not affect the formation of MAX phase. Once Al melts, it spreads
across the charge and the reactions proceed by solidliquid reaction mechanism, but there are number of
different reactions in the mixture. The first reaction
initially involves with the reduction of TiO2 with Al
to form Ti metal (reaction 2a), but other sub oxides
form of the titania may be formed during the reduction of titania and the formed oxide may be reduced
to metallic Ti according to the reaction 2b and 2c.

(1)
(2a)
(2b)
(2c)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

Scanning electron micrograph of the starting
composition was shown in Figure 2.

FIGURE 2
BSE image of the mixture.
As seen from the image, there was different
form of particle according to contrast of the images
were dark, gray, lighter tones and fine particles.
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FIGURE 3
TG/DTA of the starting composition.

FIGURE 4
XRD patterns of the reduced samples at 1300 ºC for 4h.

up to 400 º C, but after this temperature there is continuously mass gaining up to 1400 ºC. The thermal
behaviour of the mixture is quit interest and different. When the mixture was hold 1 h at 1500 ºC in the
thermal analyzer, the TG curve of the mixture shows
sharp mass lose up to temperature 1470 ºC. The mass
change in the sample as observed positive way, in
another word, the sample was put on mass which was
around 2%. Only the oxide content of the sample is
reducible under the experimental conditions, the
mass gaining steps are related with the formation of
MAX phase in the sample.
The differential thermal analysis curve of the
mixture was shown two exothermic peaks at temperDWXUH DERYH Û&6L&LVWKHUPRG\QDPLFDOO\YHU\
stable phase under the experimental conditions, any
endothermic or exothermic peaks were not related
with decomposition of SiC. There are no DTA peaks
until the melting point of metallic aluminium was
UHDFKHGDWÛ&$WWKLVSRLQWLQVWHDGRIDQHQGR
thermic peak due to the melting point of Al metal, an
exothermic peak was observed which was immediately followed by another exothermic peak on the
curve. The first peak is attributed to the reduction of
TiO2 by fused aluminium metal to form Ti and Al2O3

Dark particles belong to carbon, gray and flake with
sharp edge particles are SiC. The rounded and a bid
lighter particle are TiO2. Dark and very fine particles
are graphite. Means particle size of the mixture are
around 10-50 μm.
DTA curve of the mixture of silicon carbide, titanium dioxide, carbon and aluminium was shown in
Figure 3. As seen from it, there were both endothermic and exothermic peaks. An endothermic peak at
around 650 º C is corresponding to the melting point
of Al content in the mixture. Besides the endothermic peaks, there were three exothermic peaks above
the melting point of Al on the DTA curve which indicates TiO2 reduction and TiC formation during the
process. The formation of inter metallic compounds
between Ti and Si are less favourable because of the
thermal stability of SiC is higher than TiSi compounds. On the other hand, the formation of inter metallic compounds between Ti and Al is more favourable than TiSi compounds. It is clear from the X-ray
diffraction results, the formation of alumina and TiC
are more feasible from both of TiAl and TiSi during
the process.
TG of the mixture was presented in Figure 3.As
seen from the curve, there was very little mass lose
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whereas the second peak is due to the in-situ formation of TiC by the reaction freshly produced Ti
metal and carbon. It is known that, depending on the
experimental parameters such as heating rate, the reduction and the formation of TiC and Ti3SiC2 phases
may give larger peak on the DTA curve of the mixture. After the formation of metallic Ti, it reacts insitu with carbon and silicon carbide to form Ti3SiC2
(reaction 3). The formation of MAX phase can be
formed as explained above, but the reduction of oxide is complex procedure and other reactions and inter metallic phases can took place during the heat
treatment process.
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the reduced
samples are presented in Figure 4-6 for sintering carried out for 2 and 4 hours from 1300 °C to 1500 °C
in presence of static air and nitrogen atmospheres.
In Figure 4 shows the XRD patterns of the mixture of TiO2, SiC, Al and C powders in different ratios according to the reaction 1, at temperature 1300
°C for 4 h holding time. As seen from the figure, depending on the starting compositions, the number of
peaks, intensities and phases were different each
other. At this temperature, the identified phases such
as SiC, and TiO2 comes from the starting composition which they were the unreacted part of the mixture. Besides of the starting phases, Al2O3, mullite,

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

TiAl2O5 and the MAX phase are new formed and detected phases in the reduced samples. No other
phases were detected in it. The reaction phases alter
sample to sample.
Figure 5 represents the X-ray diffraction patterns of the reduced samples at 1400 °C for 4h. When
the reaction temperature increased, the XRD patterns
of the reduced samples were dramatically changed.
For same holding time, each samples display different patterns and phases which is more complex than
the reduced samples at 1300 °C. As the reaction temperature increased, new phases were observed in it.
At this temperature, the peak intensities of TiC and
Ti3SiC2 phases are dominant in the sample 1, but
when carbon and aluminium content were increased,
the phases were lowered under the same conditions.
Figure 6 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of
the reduced different starting compositions (Samples
T1 and T4) at 1500 °C. It is clear that, the patterns
were on different forms. There were huge differences between two patterns in terms of the phases
and intensities. When the reaction time increased to
4 h, some peaks were disappeared or resulted large
peaks. All the peaks were identified and labelled on
the XRD patterns.

FIGURE 5
XRD patterns of the reduced samples at 1400 ºC for 4h.

FIGURE 6
XRD of the samples T1 and T4 reduced at 1500 ºC for 2 and 4 h.
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FIGURE 7
Back scattering electron (BSE) images of the samples reduced at different temperature and time.

the mixture, the aluminothermic process was feasible and starts at temperature above 1050 °C resulted
an exothermic reaction in the samples. Depending on
the composition and reaction atmosphere, SiC decomposes or react with freshly formed Ti in the system at temperature above 1450 °C and SiC decomposed at higher temperature and longer reaction
time. It was suggested that SiC acts as a reducing
agent at 1500°C in longer holding times.

Scanning electron micrograph of the reduced
powders was presented in Figure 7. When comparison of the starting mixtures images with the reduced
samples, there were big differences between the
samples. It was assumed that larger particles and agglomeration were obtained as a result of the liquid
phase.
When comparison of the starting phases with
the reduced samples, some phases were disappeared
at higher reaction temperatures. As seen from the
XRD of starting composition in Figure 1, TiO2, Al,
SiC and C phases were totally transformed to the
new formed phases. Al2O3 was major phase in all reduced samples, but depending on the starting composition and temperature the mixture show three
steps are the reduction of TiO2 by molten Al to Ti,
Formation of The carbide and the Max phase structures.
To understand, the reduction of the starting
compositions and the formation mechanism Ti3SiC2
phase in the mixture of TiO2, Al, SiC and C powders,
a series of experimental works were carried out. Depending on the starting composition, reaction time
and temperature the formation of the phases were
changed. At temperature 1300 °C, the formation of
Al2O3 was detected in the XRD. The Al2O3 phase
was increased with time and temperature. It was major phases in the reduced samples. At 1400 °C, the
formation of TiC phase was observed.
In the TiO2, Al, SiC and C system, it was assumed that the process was involved in three stages
where is the melting of aluminum powder takes
place at around 660°C, the reduction of the oxide by
aluminothermic and finally the formation of the new
phase, Ti3SiC2. The bulk density of the obtained
powders was in the range of 2.16- 3.07 g/cm3. The
differences in the density of the samples may be explained with the effect of the combustion temperature and the reaction time. As seen from the XRD
and TG/DTA figures, with addition of metallic Al to

CONCLUSION
MAX phase materials have unique combination of metallic and ceramic properties, potentially
suitable for a wide range of applications. Commercially, synthesis methods of these materials have
largely refined on the reaction of elemental and carbide powders. Ti-Si-C bulk composite has been successfully produced by the carbo-aluminothermic
process. When comparing with conventional techniques, the process is simple, effective and easily applicable any high temperature materials processing.
With the addition of Al, the reaction mechanism of
the mixture was changed from solid-solid to liquidsolid and the reaction temperature was lowered.
XRD results was confirmed that, the formation of the
MAX phase and alumina. The composite was found
to be consisting of Ti3SiC2, TiC, SiC, Al2O3. The optimum conditions were 1400 ºC and above, increasing reaction temperature and holding time, the intensity of the secondary phases were decreased in the
XRD pattern of the processed samples. The reduction of the oxide and the formation of the Max phase
are exothermic processes which gives two peaks on
the DTA curve of the mixture. Ti source for the formation of the MAX phase is available at temperature
DERYHÛ&LQWKHSURFHVV)RUSXULILFDWLRQRIWKH
obtained products, Al2O3 content of the composite
can be carried out by simple leaching operation.
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1

In Turkey, it¶VSUHGRPLQDQWO\SURGXFHGLQWKH0HGL
terranean region; the Adana province is the leading
producer of persimmons with 9,215 tonnes [2]. Since
this type of fruit is deciduous, it endures better in the
low winter temperatures compared to other subtropical fruit species [3-5]. Due to it's durability, persimmon is also produced in the colder parts of Turkey,
the Black Sea and Marmara regions. In these regions,
the production of persimmon is mainly dispersed, rather than being produced in organized fields. However, organized fields are the predominant method of
production in the Mediterranean region, and the
leading production provinces are Adana, Hatay and
Mersin, respectively [2].
In the eastern Mediterranean region, the production of persimmons is increasing, bolstered by a
high export value. However, in addition to the problems of breeding and marketing, there are various
diseases and pest species found during production.
The issue with pest species is of the primary probOHPV 7KHUH¶V D OLPLWHG QXPEHU RI UHVearches conducted, both in Turkey and abroad, with the goal of
determining the pests for persimmon, as well as their
natural enemies. In Turkey, most of the studies are
carried out as literature reviews [6-11].
In this study, we sought to identify the pest and
their parasitoid and predator species in persimmon
fields in the eastern Mediterranean region which will
be an original study.

ABSTRACT
In this study, pest and beneficial fauna in persimmon orchards have been identified in the provLQFHVRI$GDQD0HUVLQ+DWD\.DKUDPDQPDUDúDQG
Osmaniye, which was conducted during 2010-2011.
Twenty-five pest species belonging to 16 families
have been detected at the surveys. The Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.) was identified as the major pest species for persimmon in each
provinces. Cryptoblabes gnidiella Mill and Planococcus citri Risso have been found to be prevalent as
the next most prominent pest species behind Ceratitis capitata. Parlatoria oleae, Lobesia botrana and
Sesamia nonogrionides have been demonstrated for
the first time by this study in Turkey as the pest of
persimmon. Thirty-one predator and parasitoid species belonging to 9 families were determined.
Among these species, it was observed that Chilocorus bipustulatus L., Nephus includens Kirsch and
Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) are considerably
prevalent. It was observed that using environmentally friendly control measures such as biological
control can keep the pest populations under economic damage threshold.

KEYWORDS:
Mediterranean fruit fly, parasitoid, persimmon, pest, predator

MATERIALS AND METHODS
INTRODUCTION
Surveys were conducted in the years 2010 and
2011 with the goal of determining pest species, their
parasitoids and predators in the eastern Mediterranean region.

Persimmon (Diospyros kaki L.) is originated
from China, which is now mainly produced in the
subtropical ridge of the world. The total production
in the world is 3,627,575 tonnes, approximately 70%
of which belongs to China. A significant amount of
persimmons are also produced in the Republic of Korea, Japan, Brazil, Azerbaijan, Italy, Israel, Uzbekistan and Turkey [1].
In Turkey, the number of persimmon orchards
DUHLQFUHDVLQJHYHU\\HDU7KHUH¶VDWRWDODQQXDOSUR
duction of 33,725 tonnes with 860,000 fruitful trees.

Sampling Areas. Surveys were carried out periodically (weekly between march-november,
monthly in other months) in five provinces (Adana,
Hatay, .DKUDPDQPDUDú Osmaniye, and Mersin).
Adana, Hatay, Osmaniye and Mersin which have a
Mediterranean climate: hot dry summer, wet mild
winter and PRXQWDLQV¶ areas are slightly cooler than
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with a black cloak, and parasitoids were collected
daily by utilizing the tendency of the parasitoids to
orient themselves towards the light and inserting a
tube on one side of the jar.
The pest, parasitoid and predator species that
were collected with these methods were divided according to their morphological features, pinned and
labeled in the laboratory. Some stages or soft bodied
insects were placed directly into ethyl alcohol and
sent to experts to be identified.

near the sea region. From the Mediterranean coast to
the high altitude (mountains), .DKUDPDQPDUDú has a
continental climate, often cold winter (snow falling
sometimes) and cool summer in the interior of coast
of the Mediterranean sea.
Sampling Method. According to the systematic sampling method, the study was conducted
based on 0.01% of the total number of trees [12].
Samples were collected at random as shown in Table
1 [13]. The samples were taken from the flowers,
leaves, shoots, branches, trunks and fruits of the trees
from the four cardinal directions. The sampling was
carried out according to one or more of the following
methods based on the type of pest species and their
location on the plant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pest species in persimmon orchards. In the
surveys, totally 6,990 trees in Adana <UH÷LU Seyhan, Ceyhan, Feke, Kozan districts), 5,960 trees in
Hatay 6DPDQGD÷ Belen, <D\ODGD÷ øVNHQGHUXQ districts), 6,210 trees in Mersin (Tarsus, dDPOÕ\D\OD'DUÕSÕQDUÕ districts), 1,000 trees in .DKUDPDQPDUDú
7UNR÷OX district), and 1,430 trees in Osmaniye
(Sumbas, Kadirli, Bahçe districts) were inspected in
persimmon fields.
The pest species detected in the persimmon orchards in the eastern Mediterranean region have been
given in Table 2. In the study, 25 pest species were
found belonging to 3 classes (Arachnida, Gastropoda, Insecta), 7 orders and 16 families (Helicidae 1,
Tetranychidae 2, Pseudococcidae 2, Coccidae 2,
Aleyrodidae 2, Cicadellidae 2, Tingidae 1, Diaspididae 4, Tephritidae 1, Drosophilidae 1, Pyralidae 1,
Noctuidae 1, Tortricidae 1, Thripidae 2, Nitulidae 1,
Bostrichidae 1).
During the study, it was found that the most significant and challenging pests of persimmon were C.
capitata, C. gnidiella, and P. citri. Among these
pests, C. capitata was the primary pest species for
persimmons and was found in every field at the survey sites. As a polyphag species, C. capitata was observed to be infesting the fruits, starting from the second part of august until the harvest. Larval feeding
damage in the fruits is the most damaging and attacked fruit usually shows signs of oviposition punctures. Mature attacked fruits may develop a water
soaked appearance. Young fruits become distorted
and usually drop. The larval tunnels provide entry
points for bacteria and fungi that cause the fruit to rot
[15].
:KHQ WKH QHFHVVDU\ SUHFDXWLRQV DUHQ¶W WDNHQ
against this pest species, economically significant
damage occurs. Since a registered insecticide does
not exist in Turkey for the control against C. capitata, producers tend to use unregistered insecticides
instead of temporarily recommended ones or tend to
use pesticides registered for C. capitata in crops
other than persimmon. Therefore, an environmentally friendly insecticide against this harmful species
in persimmon needs to be licensed in Turkey as soon
as possible.

TABLE 1
The number of trees controlled in the
sampled fields
Number of total trees in
the area of research
1-20
21-70

71-150 
151-500 
501-1000
More than 1000

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Number of trees
examined
All trees
10-30
31-40
41-80
15% of total trees
5% of total trees

Inspection method. Trees were observed by
walking around them for 3 to 5 minutes. Whenever a
pest species on the bud, trunk, branch, shoot, leaf or
fruit, or a predator that feeds off of any of the biological periods of these species were detected, they were
caught with an aspirator and brought to the laboratory. The ones that were in their larval stage have
been brought to the laboratory and fed in culture
plates so that they reach to adult.
Impact method. In every field, 25 trees were
randomly selected which represent the whole field.
Four branches on each side were hit, and all adult insects were collected by using the 100 impact method
[14]. Thus, pest and beneficial species found on the
branches fell into the 6WHLQHU¶V funnel. By crosschecking with the current literature, they were determined to be either harmful or beneficial species. The
detected predator species were taken to the laboratory for feeding experiments.
Shoot collecting method. The pest species
found on the leaves, shoots and branches of the trees
were dissected with pruning shears, along with the
part of the plant they were located on, and brought to
the laboratory inside polyethylene bags. The adults
were collected for diagnosis, and the ones that were
still in their immature stage were taken into culture
plates with their food in order to obtain adult. Moreover, the plant materials with the egg, larva and pupa
of the pest species were placed on culture plates in
jars for parasitoid output. These jars were covered
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TABLE 2
The pest species detected in persimmon fields in eastern Mediterranean region in 2010 and 2011
Class
Gastropoda
Arachnida

Order
Eupulmonata
Acarina

Family
Helicidae
Tetranychidae

Insecta

Hemiptera

Pseudococcidae
Coccidae
Aleyrodidae
Cicadellidae
Tingidae
Diaspididae

Diptera
Lepidoptera

Thysanoptera
Coleoptera

Tephritidae
Drosophilidae
Pyralidae
Noctuidae
Tortricidae
Thripidae
Nitidulidae
Bostrichidae

Pest Species
Helix aspersa Müller
Tetranychus cinnebarinus Boisd
Tetranychus urticae Koch.
*Planococcus citri Risso
Pseudococcus cryptus Comst.
Ceroplastes floridensis Comst.
Coccus hesperidum L.
Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead)
Parabemisia myricae (Kuwana)
Empoasca decipiens Paoli
Asymetresca decedens Paoli
Stephanitis pyri (Fabr.)
Parlatoria oleae (Colvee)
Parlatoria pergandii Comstock
Aspidiotus nerii Bouché
Pseudolacaspis pentagona (Targioni)
*Ceratitis capitata (Wied.)
Drosophila spp.
*Cryptoblabes gnidiella Mill
Sesamia nonagrioides Lefebvre
Lobesia botrana (Den. et Schiff.)
Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)
Thrips tabaci (Linderman)
Carpophilus spp.
Apate monachus Fabricius

*Important pest species with economic consequences.

Citrus mealybug, P. citri decreases the quality
of the fruit by sucking, at the places where the citrus
fruits contact each other, under the calyx and under
the dried dish leaf remaining on the bottom of the
fruit. The decrease in quality causes the weakened
fruit to fall off the tree. The sweet secretion that is
excreted by fruits infected by P. citri causes sooty
mold and inhibits the photosynthesis. In addition, C.
gnidiella lays eggs where P. citri is found. The sweet
secretion excreted by P. citri is a food source for the
larva of C. gnidiella. During older stages, C. gnidiella larva enters the fruit under the calyx and causes
the fruit to fall before ripening. Furthermore, the
sweet secretion causes the development of diseases
on the fruit.
Another mealy bug species belonging to the
Pseudococcidae family, Pseudococcus cryptus
Comst., was discovered to form colonies on nearly
every part of the trees (e.g. fruit, branch, leaf, shoot
and trunk). It was found that different biological
stages can coexist in these colonies. Researchers discovered that P. cryptus exists on persimmon fields
throughout the year (including the winter season)
during various biological stages. Pseudococcus
cryptus colonies settle in the trunk, shoot, leaf and
the fruit, sucks on the vegetative part of the plant
starting from late march/early april to the end of the
season, while excreting a honey-like substance in
drops; therefore, causing sooty mold on the plant
[19-22]. This pest was previously found on citrus
WUHHVLQ6DPDQGD÷LQZDVDOVRIRXQGRQSHU
simmons in other districts of Hatay (Antakya, Defne,

During the observations, it was found that C.
gnidiella fed off of the persimmon by tunneling on
0.5cm of the calyx and fruit flesh. These parts then
softened and decayed with air intake, as well as with
the access of Drosophila spp. (Diptera: Drosophilidae) and Carpophilus spp. (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae).However, it was observed that the larva generally prefers the protected areas of the rind of the fruit
where the fruits come into contact with each other
and the leaves, thus showing actual harm. C. gnidiella larva are adversely affected by light and, therefore, feed off of the protected areas of the plant
where the fruits come into contact with each other,
or the leaves and branches [16]. Similarly, it is stated
that C. gnidiella feeds on the bottom of the calyx, the
core of the oranges, and the rind [17]. Moreover, the
holes found on the rind of the fruit cause softening
and decay and these areas created a convenient setting for Drosophila spp. to reproduce. It was also observed that the persimmon orchards adjacent to the
corn fields, which is one of the hosts of the pest, were
more infested with C. gnidiella. It was found that the
pest has more than one larva in each fruit, feeding
greedily, excreting a dark-colored feces, and connect
this feces together by creating a strong net. Furthermore, it was observed that Drosophila spp. and Carpophilus spp. also quicken the decay process by entering through the holes opened by the larva. Decay
was found around the holes that were opened by C.
gnidiella larva on the rind of the citrus fruits and
these areas created a convenient environment for the
reproduction of Drosophila spp. [18].
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<D\ODGD÷'|UW\ROøVNHQGHUXQ$UVXVDQG%HOHQGLV
tricts) [23-24].
Among the pest species that were detected in
the persimmon fields, the order with the highest
number of species is Hemiptera. Thirteen species belonging to 6 families were determined from this order. Parlatoria oleae (Colvée) from Diaspididae
family were found for the first time on persimmon in
Turkey in this study. P. oleae is a prevalent polyphagic species around the world [25]. In Turkey, LW¶V
found almost in every region [26-28] and Eriobotrya
sp, Fraxinus sp., Rosa sp., Malus sylvestris, Prunus
spp., Syringa vulgaris are known to be its host plants
[28]. In this study, this species has been detected in
7UNR÷OX district of .DKUDPDQPDUDú where the production of persimmon is prevalent. As a pest species
with significant economic importance, P. oleae
weakens the plants by feeding off of the honeydew
and juice of the SODQW¶V trunk, branch, shoot, leaf and
fruit. P. oleae causes trees to dry up in cases where
its population is high. On the fruits P. oleae feeds off
of, red spots occur around the pest while purple and
red spots occur on the branches. These spotted fruits
lose their market value [29-30]. In this study, it was
observed that the scale insect on fruit was surrounded
by a purplish black and broad circle. It was concluded that these infected fruits would lose their market value, causing a significant amount of crop loss
in the orchards.
Three species were discovered from the Lepidoptera order in persimmon orchards. Among these
species, early stage larva of Lobesia botrana (Den.
et Schiff.) have been found specifically underneath
the calyx of the fruit feeding by tunneling on the fruit
flesh. In the older larval stages, the pest prevail on
the fruit. The detrimental effects of L. botrana were
principally observed adjacent to the vineyard sites
and nearby persimmon orchards. Known as the most
primary pest of the vineyards, L. botrana was recorded as a polyphag pest species feeding off of over
40 host plants, with Diosypros spp. as one of these
hosts [31]. Many plant species from various families
are found among the host plants of this pest; such as,
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae), Asteraceae (Compositae),
Convolvulaceae, Oleaceae, Polygonaceae, Ranunculaceae, Rhamnaceae, Roseaceae, Ebenaceae and
Thymeleaceae [32-@,W¶VDOVREHHQVWDWHGWKDWWKLV
species is a secondary pest for persimmon [34]. Even
though vineyards are prevalent in Europe, it was
found that L. botrana infects other host plants and
may lay eggs on alternative hosts [35]. In Bulgaria,
it was recorded that the first offspring of L. botrana
attacked persimmons, olives, ryegrass and raspberULHV>@$OWKRXJKLW¶VEHHQGHWHUPLQHGWKDWLQ Turkey L. botrana (Den. et Schiff) infects clematis, laurel, blackberry and jube apart from Vitaceae [37], no
study has claimed that it infects persimmons. This
species has only been detected in 3 persimmon orFKDUGVLQ+DWD\ øVNHQGHUXQ SURYLQFH
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Another Lepidopteran pest species detected in
persimmon orchards is Sesamia nonagrioides
(Lefebvre). This pest species was observed between
the blooming and small fruit periods of persimmon.
The larva feeds off of the fruit right under the calyx
on the surface and feeds off of buds and flowers rather than the fruit itself. In Turkey, its host plants are
known as corn, sorghum, Sorghum bicolor, Phragmites australis, typha, Arundo donax, Poaceae,
wheat, barley, oatmeal, Sorghum halepense, and
Gladiolus halophilus [38]. In Adana <UH÷LU and
Seyhan) the damage of S. nonagrioides was mainly
observed in the persimmon orchards which are
mostly adjacent or near to corn fields. In this study,
S. nonagrioides was found on persimmons for the
first time in Turkey. It was indicated that S. nonagrioides rarely damages persimmons in Israel and were
fed with all plant organs such as stem, root, fruit, bud
[34, 39].
Predators and parasitoids in persimmon orchards. Thirty-one natural enemy species (predator
and parasitoid) belonging to 5 orders and 9 families
were detected (Table 3).
Among the natural enemy species, the family
with the most species observed is the Coccinellidae
family. Chilocorus bipustulatus and N. includens
were found to be the most prevalent among the Coccinellidae. The larva and adult C. bipustulatus were
mainly found in .DKUDPDQPDUDú 7UNR÷OX  where
P. olea and P. pergandii were also prevalent, and in
some districs of Hatay that were infected with mealybugs. The larva and the adult C. bipustulatus feed off
of mealybugs and scales [40-41]. Cybocephalus
fodori minor, Exochomus quadrimaculatus, Scymnus rubromaculatus and C. bipustulatus were also
found in orchards in Adana (Seyhan), where Pseudolacaspis pentagona has a prevalent population. In
a research in eastern Mediterranean region peach orchards, C. bipustulatus, S. flagellisiphonatus, S.
gilvifrons and C. fodori minor were found to be the
natural enemies of Pseudaulacaspis pentagona [42].
In a study, which was conducted in Antalya, C. bipustulatus and C. fodori minor were determined to
be the predators of different Diaspididae species
[43]. N. includens, E. quadripustulatus L., Anagyrus
pseudococci Girault and S. fallax are found to be
prevalent in the orchards in the districts of Hatay
province where Pseudococcidae species are predominant. In a research conducted in the citrus fields of
the Hatay province, it was found that the larva of E.
quadripustulatus and S. fallax larva feed off of P.
cryptus colonies [23]. Among these species, the larva
and the adult N. includens were observed to be more
prevalent than other coccinellid species where
montrouzieri were observed where the mass release
was being carried out. The larva and adult C.
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TABLE 3
Predator and parasitoid species detected in persimmon orchards in eastern
Mediterranean region in years 2010-2011
Order
Coleoptera

Neuroptera

Hemiptera
Dermaptera
Hymenotera

Family
Coccinellidae

Cybocephalidae
Chrysopidae
Coniopterygidae
Hemerobiidae
Anthocoridae
Forficulidae
Encyrtidae
Eulophidae

Pest Species
Chilocorus bipustulatus (L.)
Rhyzobius lophantae Blaisdell
Brumus (Exochomus) quadripustulatus (L.)
Scymnus rubromaculatus (Goeze)
S. levaillanti Mulsant
S. (Pullus) subvillosus (Goeze)
S. (P.) araraticus Khnzorian
S. (P.) flagellisiphonatus (Fürsch)
Rodolia cardinalis (Mulsant)
Coccinella septempunctata (L.)
Stethorus sp.
Nephus includens (Kirsch)
N. nigricans Weise
N. (Sidis) hiekei Fürsch
N. (S.) caneparii Fürsch and Uygun
Pharoscymnus pharoides Marseul
Serangium parcesetosum Sicard
Clitostethus arcuatus (Rossi)
Oenopia (Synharmonia) conglobate (Olivieri)
Adalia decempunctata (L.)
Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (L.)
Cybocephalus fodori minor E. Y.
Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens)
Conwentzia sp.
Sympherobius (S.) fallax Navas
Orius sp.
Forficula sp.
Anagyrus pseudococci Girault
Leptomastidea abnormis (Gir.)
Tetrastichus sp.
Elasmus sp.

damage situation of newly detected pest species
should be made. In order to make sure that natural
enemy species in the control of the pests continue to
exist, unnecessary chemical applications should be
avoided, specific chemicals that do not have an impact on the natural enemies should be preferred
within the scope of integrated pest management applications. Precautions should be taken so that parasitoids and predators carry on their existence and increase their efficiency. With this study, the pest and
beneficial fauna in the persimmon orchards in the
eastern Mediterranean region of Turkey were determined, and this data may serve as a useful resource
for IPM programs in persimmon.

montrouzieri suppress P. cryptus colonies on the citUXVWUHHVLQ6DPDQGD÷E\GHFUHDVLQJWKHPWR
and 2.80% infection rates on average [23]. During
the study, the larva and adult Chrysoperla carnea
were observed in every field where the survey was
carried out with a high density of trees. It was stated
that the species belonging to the Chrysopidae family
are among efficient predators of aphids [44, 8]. In
this study, no aphid species was observed that were
KDUPIXO WR SHUVLPPRQV ,W¶V EHHQ VWDWHG LQ VHYHUDO
studies that the larva of C. carnea feeds off of
Tetranychus viennensis, mealybugs, and scales; the
eggs of thrips, Empoasca decipiens (Paoli), Bemisia
tabaci (Gennadius) and Liriomyza trifolii Burgess;
larva of Polycbrosis botrana Schiff. and some other
soft bodied pests apart from aphids [41, 45].
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In this study, pest and natural enemy fauna of
persimmon orchards in Turkey was studied for the
first time. Totally, 25 pest and 31 parasitoid and
predator species were detected in the eastern Mediterranean region of Turkey. Detailed studies on the
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,168=+28&+,1$
=KX0HL1D]LU$KPHG%D]DL /L;XHOLQJ+XDQJ0HQJQDQ7DKLU0RKDPPDG
/HL0LQJ:DQJ+XL
6FKRRORI(QJLQHHULQJ$QKXL$JULFXOWXUDO8QLYHUVLW\+HIHL&KLQD
.H\/DERUDWRU\RI:DWHU5HVRXUFHVLQ$QKXL3URYLQFH%HQJEX&KLQD

1.
2.

E\NP SHU\HDU:LWKDFRQWLQXRXVH[SORLWDWLRQ
RI WKH PLQHV WKH FLW\ V DQQXDO VXUIDFH VXEVLGHQFH
DUHD DQG GHSWK ZLOO FRQWLQXRXVO\ LQFUHDVH DQG WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ZDWHU DUHD ZLOO DOVR FKDQJH DFFRUG
LQJO\
7KH FRQWLQXRXV DQG PDVVLYH SURFHVV RI FRDO
PLQLQJKDVGDPDJHGWKHUHJLRQDOHFRORJLFDOHQYLURQ
PHQW E\ WKH VXUIDFH VXEVLGHQFH 6HYHUDO SUREOHPV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKZDWHUUHVWRUDWLRQKDYHEHHQWULJJHUHG
7KHUHIRUHLWLVRIJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHWRDVVXUHWKHHFR
ORJLFDOSURWHFWLRQDQGWKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIWKHSRWHQWLDO
ZDWHUUHVRXUFHVLQWKHPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHD,WLV
PHDQLQJIXO IRU SURPRWLQJ WKH F\FOLF XWLOL]DWLRQ RI
WKHPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHUHVRXUFHVDQGFRQVWUXFWLQJD
ODQGVFDSHJDUGHQFLW\
,Q WKH SDVW IHZ \HDUV WKH PRVW RI WKH IRUHLJQ
UHVHDUFKHUV KDYH PDLQO\ IRFXVHG RQ WKH RSHQSLW
PLQHVDQGUHFODPDWLRQRIGHEULVKHDSZKLFKXVXDOO\
FRQVLGHU HFRV\VWHP UHEXLOGLQJ YHJHWDWLRQ UHVWRUD
WLRQ DQG UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ >@ 5REHUW DQDO\]HG WKH
ZHWODQG XQGHU DQ HFRORJLFDO UHVWRUDWLRQ SURMHFW RI
ZDVWHODQGLQWKHPLQLQJDUHDRI9LUJLQLD>@6DKDGHE
DQG$UXS>@,QYHVWLJDWHGWKHELRUHPHGLDWLRQRIPLQ
LQJZDVWHODQGLQWKHHDVWHUQSDUWRI,QGLDí$ONXVKD
*RSDOSXU DQG LGHQWLILHG DPRQJ  SODQW VSHFLHV
$FDFLDPLOO$OEL]LDOHEEHFN /LQQ %HQWK/HXFDHQD
OHXFRFHSKDOD /DP  GH :LW DQG *PHOLQD DUERUHD
5R[EDVWKHUHFODPDWLRQVSHFLHV,QWKHFDVHRIOLJ
QLWH PLQLQJ DEDQGRQHG ODQG >@ WRRN DGYDQWDJH RI
PXQLFLSDOZDVWHDQGFRDOFLQGHUWRILOOWKHVSDFHIRU
UHFODPDWLRQ VLQFH WKH PXQLFLSDO ZDVWH ZLWK WUHDW
PHQW FDQ IHUWLOL]H WKH VRLO WR LPSURYH DJULFXOWXUDO
SURGXFWLRQ$JULFXOWXUDOODQGVZKHUHWKHS+ZDVUHJ
LVWHUHGLQWKHDFLGLFUDQJHWKHYDOXHVRI0QFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQVZHUHUHODWLYHO\ORZLWFRQFOXGHGIURPWKHUH
VHDUFKWKDWWKHORZULVNRI0QEHFRPLQJELRDYDLODEOH
WKURXJKDEVRUSWLRQE\FURSV>@DQG<LQ>@HYDOX
DWHGWKDWUHGXFWLRQRIWKHXSODQGDUHDRIZDWHUVKHGV
ZRXOGEHDQHIIHFWLYHZD\WRUHGXFHWKHWRWDOQLWUR
JHQ 71 SROOXWLRQ-RFKLPVHQ>@SRLQWHGRXWWKDW
WKH UHFODPDWLRQ VKRXOG VWDUW ZLWK RULJLQDO SODQW HV
WDEOLVKPHQW EHFDXVH RI WKH ORZ SURGXFWLYLW\ LQ WKH
UHFODPDWLRQDUHDV,QUHFHQW\HDUVPDQ\UHVHDUFKHUV
LQ$PHULFDDQG$XVWUDOLDKDYHSURSRVHGWRLQWHJUDWH
PXQLFLSDODUHDVZLWKQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUV

$%675$&7
=KX;LDQ/X/LQJDQG4L7DR4LDQVXEVLGHQFHDU
HDVDUHWZRW\SLFDOFRDOPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHDVLQ
6X]KRX FLW\$QKXL SURYLQFH &KLQD %DVHG RQ WKH
GLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHVXEVLGHQFHGHSWKRIWKHDUHDVWKH
GLIIHUHQWPRGDOLWLHVRIZHWODQGDUHSUHVFULEHG:LWK
DQDLPWRPD[LPL]HWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQWHUHVWLQWKH
FRPSRVLWHHFRORJ\ODQGVFDSHZDWHUGHOLYHU\V\VWHP
DOD\RXWRIWKHZHWODQGZLWKDQLGHDOHFRORJLFDOUHV
WRUDWLRQ XQGHU GLIIHUHQW ZDWHU GHSWKV DQG D SURSHU
ODQGVFDSH GHVLJQLQJ  FRQVLGHULQJ UHODWLRQVKLS EH
WZHHQGLVWULEXWLRQDQGVWRUDJHFDSDFLWLHVRIWKHDUHDV
KDYH EHHQ SXW IRUZDUG$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH GLIIHUHQW
GHSWK RI VXEVLGHQFH WKH DUHD LV GLYLGHG LQWR IRXU
W\SHVGHHSZDWHUDUHDGURS]RQHVKDOORZZHWDQG
FRDVWDODUHD)XUWKHUPRUHWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHWODQG
SODQWVLVUHFRPPHQGHGRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHLUZHWODQG
KDELWDW,WLVRIJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHWRGHYHORSLQJZHW
ODQG LQ WKH PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD WR LPSURYH WKH
HFRORJLFDO DQG OLYLQJ HQYLURQPHQW WR HQKDQFH WKH
XUEDQ OLIH DQG WR SURYLGH D WHFKQLFDO UHIHUHQFH IRU
FRQVWUXFWLQJ ZHWODQG LQ RWKHU FRDO PLQLQJ VXEVLG
HQFHDUHDV
.(<:25'6
FRDOPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHDZHWODQGHFRORJLFDOUHVWRUD
WLRQ

,1752'8&7,21
$QKXL 3URYLQFH LV ULFK LQ FRDO UHVRXUFHV DQG
6X]KRX&LW\LVDQLPSRUWDQWFRDOPLQLQJDUHDLQ$Q
KXL3URYLQFH6X]KRX&LW\FRYHUVDFRDOVWRUDJHDUHD
RIQHDUO\NPZKLFKLQFOXGHVWKHHVWLPDWHGUH
VHUYHV DQG LGHQWLILHG UHVHUYHV RI FRDO UHVRXUFHV
DPRXQWLQJDQGELOOLRQWRQVUHVSHFWLYHO\6X
=KRX&LW\ KDVD ORQJKLVWRU\ RIQHDUO\ \HDUVRI
FRDOPLQLQJDQGWKHUHDUHDERXWPRUHWKDQODUJH
DQGVPDOOPLQHV7KHPDLQFRDOVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLQ
6X]KRX&LW\FDQEHVSRWWHGDW+XDL[LDRDQG6X[LDQ
PLQLQJDUHDVZKLFKLVPDLQO\FRQFHQWUDWHGLQ<RQJ
4LDRUHJLRQDQG;LDR&RXQW\6X=KRXFLW\7KHPLQ
LQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHDIRUWKHZKROHFLW\LVLQFUHDVLQJ
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>@SURSRVHGDPRGHOIRUWKHHFRORJLFDOUHFRQVWUXF
WLRQRI7DQJ6KDQPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHD6KHQJDQG
;LQ>@SXW IRUZDUGWKHSULQFLSOHVRIFRDO PLQLQJ
VXEVLGHQFHODQGUHFODPDWLRQDQGILYHPDLQPRGHOVLQ
WKHFDVHRI+H1DQ<RQJ&KHQJPLQLQJDUHDV
,QWKLVSDSHUWKHPRGHRIWKHZHWODQGHFRORJL
FDO UHVWRUDWLRQ LQ WZR W\SLFDO VXEVLGHQFH DUHDV LQ
<RQJ4LDR UHJLRQ RI 6X=KRX ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG7KH
WZRUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDVDUH=KX/XVXE
VLGHQFH =KX;LDQ=KXDQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD DQG /X
/LQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD  DQG 4L7DR4LDQ VXEVLGHQFH
4L'RQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD 4L1DQ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD
7DR<XDQ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD DQG 4LDQ<LQJ=L VXEVLG
HQFHDUHD 

WREXLOGUHVHUYRLURUODNHVLQVXEXUELQDWWHPSWWRSX
ULI\DLUDQGDEVRUEQRLVHDQGWREXLOGDODUJHJUHHQ
EHOWLQVXEXUEWRDWWUDFWDQLPDOVWROLYHZLWKKXPDQ
LQXUEDQGLVWULFWVRDVWRDFKLHYHDKDUPRQLRXVGHYHO
RSPHQWRIXUEDQL]DWLRQDQGQHXWUDOL]DWLRQ>@
$XUDHWDO>@GHVFULEHVWKUHHPHWKRGVIRUSH
WUROHXP FRQWDPLQDWHG VLWHV LQ 5RPDQLD 7KH WKUHH
PHWKRGVSUHVHQWHGFDQEHFODVVLILHGDVDELRORJLFDO
PHWKRG ELRUHPHGLDWLRQ DWKHUPDOPHWKRG WKHUPDO
GHVRUEWLRQ DQGDSK\VLFRFKHPLFDOPHWKRG HOHFWUR
FKHPLFDO PHWKRG 7KHILUVWWZR PHWKRGVDUH FRP
PRQO\XVHGEXWWKHWKLUGPHWKRGZDVVWXGLHGGXULQJ
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRID(XURSHDQSURMHFWDQGSURGXF
LQJ TXLWH SRVLWLYH UHVXOWV RI UHDO VFDOH DW QDWLRQDO
OHYHO
7KH VWXG\ RI ODQG UHFODPDWLRQ VWDUWHG ODWH LQ
&KLQD,QWKHODWHVVHYHUDOUHVHDUFKLQVWLWXWHV
DQG PLQH HQWHUSULVHV JUDGXDOO\ VKLIWHG DWWHQWLRQ WR
WKH UHFODPDWLRQ RI PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH ,Q WKH HDUO\
VDFRPSUHKHQVLYHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIPLQLQJDU
HDVEHJDQWREHH[HFXWHG7DNLQJPLQLQJVFLHQFHHQ
YLURQPHQWDO VFLHQFH DQG HQJLQHHULQJ VFLHQFH LQWR
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHGRPHVWLFUHVHDUFKHUVLQYHVWLJDWHG
WKH IRUPDWLRQ DQG HYROXWLRQ RI PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH
DQGWKHHYROXWLRQRISODQWFRPPXQLW\DIWHUUHFODPD
WLRQ>@$WSUHVHQWWKHGRPHVWLFUHVHDUFKHV
DUHIRFXVLQJRQO\RQWKHODQGXWLOL]DWLRQDQGQHJOHFW
LQJWKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIWKHHFRV\VWHPLQPLQLQJVXE
VLGHQFHGLVWULFWV2QWKHEDVLVRIKLJKJURXQGZDWHU
OHYHOLQ+XDL%HLUHJLRQWKHFRDOPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFH
ODQG DUH FODVVLILHG DQG HYDOXDWHG +DQ<LQJ DQG
&KXDQJ/LQ  SUHVHQWHG VL[ LUUHSODFHDEOH FRP
SUHKHQVLYH HFRORJLFDO PRGHOV ZLWK DGMXVWDEOH
PHDVXUHV WR ORFDO FRQGLWLRQV IRU D FRPSUHKHQVLYH
UHFODPDWLRQ RI ODQG >@ :X +H+H DQG <D=KRX
>@VXJJHVWHGILYHW\SHVRIWKHFRDOPLQLQJVXE
VLGHQFHODQGUHFODPDWLRQPRGHIRUWKHODQGUHFODPD
WLRQ LQ +XDL%HL FRDO PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH7LQJ HW DO

7UHQG DQDO\VLV RI PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHFXUUHQWGDWDDERXW<RQJ4LDRUHJLRQ
DQGFRPELQLQJWKHDFWXDOIHDVLELOLW\UHSRUWRIPLQH
SURGXFWLRQ<RQJ4LDRUHJLRQVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLVH[
SHFWHGWRUHDFKKPLQ7KHVXEVLGHQFH
DUHDKDVGLIIHUHQWGHSWKVVXFKDVLQWKHUDQJHRI
PP WR  P WKH WRWDO VXEVLGHQFH DUHD LV 
KP ZLWKLQ  P WR  P WKH VXEVLGHQFH DUHD LV
 KP ZLWKLQ WKH GHSWK RI  P WR  P WKH
VXEVLGHQFH DUHD LV  KP DQG ZLWK D GHSWK
PRUHWKDQPWKHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLVKP7KH
SUHGLFWHG GHSWK RI WKH VXEVLGHQFH DUHD RI GLIIHUHQW
FRDOPLQHVLQ<RQJ4LDRUHJLRQXQWLOLVVKRZQ
LQ7DEOH
,QWKHWRWDOVXEVLGHQFHRIWKH<RQJ4LDR
UHJLRQZLOOEHKPRIZKLFKWKHVXEVLG
HQFHDUHDRIWKHGHSWKRIPPWRPZRXOGEH
KPWKHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDRIWKHGHSWKRI
PWRPZRXOGEHKPDQGWKHVXEVLGHQFH
DUHDRIWKHGHSWKRIPWRP ZRXOGEH
KP 7KHUH ZRXOG EH DERXW  KP DUHD IRU
PRUHWKDQP GHSWK RI VXEVLGHQFH DUHD7KHGLIIHU
HQWSUHGLFWHGGHSWKVRIVXEVLGHQFHE\DUHJLYHQ
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),*85(
6FKHPDWLFGLDJUDPRIWKHFXOWXUH]RQHZHWODQG

),*85(
6FKHPDWLFGLDJUDPRIWKHODQGVFDSHZHWODQG

),*85(
6FKHPDWLFGLDJUDPRIWKHSXULILFDWLRQZHWODQG
ULYHUVDQGODNHVZLWKEHDXWLIXOODQGVFDSH,WLVEHWWHU
WRSODQWWKHRUQDPHQWDOYDULHWLHVVXFKDVLULVFDWWDLO
DQG ZDWHU EDPERR VXUURXQGLQJ WKHVH VPDOO ULYHUV
DQGODNHV7KHZHWODQGSODQWVKDYHDQLPSRUWDQWSX
ULI\LQJ IXQFWLRQ RQ WKH VXUIDFH UXQRII DQG FDQ DOVR
FUHDWHDK\GURSKLOLFHQYLURQPHQW ILJXUH 

LQ7DEOH
7KHPRGHVIRUWKHUHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHVXE
VLGHQFHZHWODQGV  &XOWXUH]RQHZHWODQG7KHUH
LVQRWUDQVLWLRQ]RQHVXUURXQGLQJWKLVLVRODWHGW\SHRI
VXEVLGHQFHDUHD7KHUHIRUHLWLVGLIILFXOWWRILQGWKH
GLYHUVLW\RIHPHUJHQWSODQWVIORDWLQJOHDYHGSODQWV
DQG VXEPHUJHG SODQWV7KXV LW LV PRUH GLIILFXOW WR
DFKLHYH DQ HIILFLHQW SXULI\LQJ HIIHFW E\ WKH DTXDWLF
SODQWVLQQRQVWDEOHVLQNDUHDV7KLVW\SHRIVXEVLG
HQFHDUHDFDQEHUHVWRUHGE\PDNLQJLWDFXOWXUH]RQH
ZHWODQGZKLFKLVQRWVXLWDEOHIRUUHFHLYLQJWKHWDLO
ZDWHUVHZDJH+RZHYHUZDWHUFDQEHDGGHGE\QDW
XUDOSUHFLSLWDWLRQWRGHYHORSWKHILVKIDUPLQJ,QDG
GLWLRQIRUWKLVW\SHRIVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLWLVJRRGWR
HQJUDIWWKHVXEPHUJHGSODQWVIRU PDLQWDLQLQJWKHVWD
ELOLW\RIWKHHFRORJLFDOV\VWHP ILJXUH 

3XULILFDWLRQZHWODQG,QPRUHVHYHUHFDVHVRI
PLQLQJWKHVXUIDFHVXEVLGHQFHZLOOFDXVHDODUJHH[
WHQWRIZDWHUSROOXWLRQLQWKHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDFRXSOHG
ZLWKWKHLQGLVFULPLQDWHGLVFKDUJHRIVHZDJHPLQLQJ
DQG WKH ZDWHU SROOXWLRQ RI WKH VXEVLGHQFH PD\ EH
RYHUZKHOPHG)RUWKLVW\SHRIVXEVLGHQFHFRQVLGHU
LQJ WKH WRSRJUDSK\ RI WKH PLQH VRPH SXULILFDWLRQ
ZHWODQGVVKRXOGEHFRQVWUXFWHGWRGHDOZLWKWKHQRQ
SRLQWSROOXWLRQVRXUFHVJHQHUDWHGE\WKHVXUIDFHUXQ
RIIRUWKHSUHWUHDWHGVHZDJH$FFRUGLQJO\LWLVSUDF
WLFDOWRFRQVWUXFWWDLOZDWHUSXULILFDWLRQZHWODQGVXV
LQJVXEVLGHQFHQRWRQO\WRVROYHWKHSUREOHPRIVXE
VLGHQFHDUHDUHFODPDWLRQDQGXWLOL]DWLRQEXWDOVRWR
XWLOL]H WKH ZDWHU UHVRXUFHV RI WKH VXEVLGHQFH DUHD
ILJXUH 

(2) 7KH ODQGVFDSH ZHWODQG 7KH ODQGVFDSH
ZHWODQGV RU ZHWODQG SDUN VKRXOG EH FRQVWUXFWHG LQ
WKHGHSUHVVHGUHJLRQVIRUKXPDQDFWLYLWLHV7KHVXE
VLGHQFH ODQGIRUP VKRXOGEHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRVPDOO
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7KHOD\RXWRIZHWODQGLQ6X=KRXFRDOPLQLQJ
VXEVLGHQFH DUHD The coal mining territory of SuZhou City is increasing since last 40 years, and with
the continuous exploitation of the mine, the depth of
the surface subsidence area will continuously increase and the corresponding water area will further
change. The main subsidence region with a large
area and deep subsidence covers ZhuLu subsidence
area (ZhuXianZhuang and LuLing) and QiTaoQian
subsidence area (QianYingZi, TaoYuan, QiDong
and QiNan). The subsidence wetland ecological
landscape planning for these two subsidence areas is
under consideration.

=KX/XVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLVFORVHWRWKHXUEDQDU
HDV&RQVLGHULQJWKHEHQHILWRISXEOLFOHLVXUHIDFLOL
WLHV LQ 6X=KRX &LW\ =KX/X VXEVLGHQFH DUHD LV
SODQQHGWREHDQDPXVHPHQWZHWODQG7KXVWKLVVXE
VLGHQFHDUHDLVH[SHFWHGWRVHUYHWZRIXQFWLRQV2Q
WKHRQHKDQGLWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHLQGXVWULDOZDWHU
VXSSO\DQGRQWKHRWKHULWFDQEHWDNHQIRUWKHFRQ
VWUXFWLRQRIDQHFRORJLFDOSDUNIRUSXEOLFOHLVXUHWR
LPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIOLIHRIUHVLGHQWV+RZHYHUIRU
WKH VHFRQGIXQFWLRQVXIILFLHQW ZDWHULV QHHGHGDQG
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUQHHGHGIRUWKHQRUPDOJURZWKRI
WKHHFRORJLFDOZHWODQGDTXDWLFSODQWVPXVWEHJXDU
DQWHHG

),*85(
=KX;LDQZHWODQGGLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDP

),*85(
=KX;LDQZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ

),*85( 5
LuLing wetland distribution diagram

),*85(
/X/LQJZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ

 =KX/XZHWODQG7KHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDZLOO
LQFUHDVH DV WKH PLQLQJ SURFHVV GHHSHQV +RZHYHU
WKHGHSWKRIVXEVLGHQFHLQGLIIHUHQWUHJLRQVZLOOEH
GLIIHUHQW$FFRUGLQJWRWKHFXUUHQWGDWDIRU<RQJ4LDR
UHJLRQ WKH FHQWHU GHSWK IRU =KX/X VXEVLGHQFH KDV
H[FHHGHGP,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKLWVVHWWOHPHQWDW
GLIIHUHQWGHSWKVWKHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDFDQEHGLYLGHG
LQWRIRXUW\SHVGHHSZDWHUDUHDGURS]RQHVKDOORZ
ZHWDUHDDQGFRDVWDODUHD )LJXUHVDQG VKRZWKH
GLVWULEXWLRQRI=KX/XZHWODQG

$FFRUGLQJ WR XUEDQ HFRORJLFDO ZDWHUVFDSH D
ZHOOFRQVWUXFWHGSODQWDNLQJDOOWKHDIRUHPHQWLRQHG
IDFWRUV LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ VKRXOG EH LPSOHPHQWHG
IRUWKHVXEVLGHQFHDUHDVRIGLIIHUHQWGHSWKV$PRQJ
WKHVH DUHDV LQ JHQHUDO WKH GURS ]RQH PDLQO\ SHU
IRUPV WKH UROH RI ZDWHU OHYHO UHJXODWLRQ LQVWHDG RI
SODQW FXOWLYDWLRQ 7KH GHSWK RI VKDOORZ ZHW DUHDV
VKRXOGEHZLWKLQPLQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKHVDIHW\
RI SHRSOH DQG WKH JURZWK RI DTXDWLF SODQWV 0HDQ
ZKLOH WKH ZLGWK RI VKDOORZ ZHW DUHDV VKRXOG EH
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DURXQGWRPWRRIIHUDUHOLDEOHDQGVDIHHQ
WHUWDLQPHQWHQYLURQPHQWIRUYLVLWRUV7KHVHSODQQLQJ
DQGFRQVWUXFWLRQVZRXOGPDNHWKHQDWXUDOVFHQHORRN
OLNH D VKRDO HPEUDFLQJ GHHS ODNH ZLWK FOHDU ZDWHU
DURXQGWKHJUHHQRDVLVDQGVHUYHDVDIDYRUDEOHZD
WHU VRXUFH IRU WKH XUEDQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI µODQGVFDSH
HFRORJLFDOJDUGHQ¶,QSUDFWLFHDSDUWLDODGMXVWPHQW
EDVHGRQORFDOFRQGLWLRQVLVDFFHSWDEOH
7KH ZHWODQG DTXDWLF SODQWV LQ =KX/X VXEVLG
HQFHDUHDDUHSODQWHGRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHLUJUDGLHQW
GLVWULEXWLRQ DV HPHUJHQW SODQWV VXEPHUJHG SODQWV
DQGIORDWLQJSODQWV )LJXUH LOOXVWUDWHVWKHGLVWULEX
WLRQRIZHWODQGSODQWVLQ=KX;LDQ=KXDQJDQG )LJ
XUH VKRZVWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHWODQGSODQWVLQ/X
/LQJ2QWKHVKRDOVLWLVDSSURSULDWHWRJURZDTXDWLF
SODQWVVXFKDVUHHGFDWWDLOZDWHUOLO\DQGORWXV7KH
VXEPHUJHGSODQWVVXFKDV3RWDPRJHWRQ FULVSXVELW
WHU JUDVV DOJDH 0DLQ] &HUDWRSK\OOXP DQG
0\ULRSK\OOXPDUHDFFHSWDEOHIRUWKHGHHSDUHD7KLV
VWUDWHJ\ZLOOLPSURYHWKH ZDWHUTXDOLW\RIWKHODNH
SURPRWHWKHKHDOWK\GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHHFRV\VWHP
UHJXODWHWKHFOLPDWHLQWKHDUHDDQGLPSURYHWKHZD
WHUODQGVFDSHLQWKHZHWODQGWRDODUJHH[WHQW ILJXUH
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),*85(
4L'RQJZHWODQGGLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDP

),*85(
4L1DQZHWODQGGLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDP

),*85(
,QWHJUDWHGVFKHPDWLFVXEVLGHQFHZHWODQGPDQ
DJHPHQW

),*85(
4LDQ<LQJ=LZHWODQGGLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDP

   4L7DR4LDQ VXEVLGHQFH ZHWODQGV
$V WKH PLQLQJ VXEVLGHQFH DUHD LQ 6X=KRX &LW\ DQG
WKH
PLQLQJ UHJLRQV LQ
4L'RQJ
4L1DQ
7DR<XDQ DQG 4LDQ<LQJ=L DUH UHOD
WLYHO\ FORVH WR HDFK RWKHU WKHVH UHJLRQV DUH FROOHF
WLYHO\FDOOHGDV4L7DR4LDQVXEVLGHQFHDUHD7KH VXE
VLGHQFH DUHD LV GLYLGHG LQWR IRXU SDUWV GHHS ZDWHU
DUHDGURS]RQHVKDOORZZHWDQGFRDVWDODUHD7KH
GLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDPRI4L'RQJ4L1DQ4LDQ<LQJ=L
DQG7DR<XDQZHWODQG LVVKRZQ LQ)LJXUHV±

),*85(
7DR<XDQZHWODQGGLVWULEXWLRQGLDJUDP
$V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH ± VHYHUDO VXEVLGHQFH
GHHSZDWHUDUHDVDUHVPDOO ZKLFKDUH PDLQO\ VKDO
ORZZHWODQGDUHDV$FFRUGLQJWRWKHJHRJUDSKLFLQ
IRUPDWLRQ PDS +XLKH IORZV IURP QRUWKZHVW WR
VRXWKHDVW WKURXJK KHUH ,Q DGGLWLRQ +XLKH ZDWHU
TXDOLW\ HYDOXDWLRQ DQDO\VLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH ZDWHU
TXDOLW\RI+XLKHLVUHODWLYHO\SRRUZKLFKLVLQČíč
FODVV,QRUGHUto protect and reconstruct the natural
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environment, it is recommended to build a new LQ
WDNHJDWHLQWKHXSVWUHDPRI+XLKHDQGZKLOHDQHZ
RXWWDNHJDWHLQWKHGRZQVWUHDP7KHEXIIHU]RQHVFDQ
EHFRQVWLWXWHGE\JURZLQJWKHSODQWVZLWKGHHSURRWV
ZKLFKFDQDEVRUEQXWULHQWVDQGSURGXFHILOWUDWLRQHI
IHFWV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHEXIIHU]RQHVFDQVORZGRZQ
WKHZDYHIRUWKHSUHFLSLWDWLRQDQGQLWURJHQUHPRYDO
7KHEXIIHU]RQHVFDQEHXVHGDVDQLPDOKDELWDWDQG
WKHODQGVFDSHFDQUHFRYHUDQGSURWHFWWKHQDWXUDOHQ
YLURQPHQW 7KH V\QHUJLVWLF HIIHFWV RI ZHWODQG G\
QDPLFV DTXDWLF SODQWV DQG PLFURRUJDQLVPV FDQ
DFKLHYHDQHIILFLHQWSXULILFDWLRQRIVHZDJHDQGLP
SURYHWKHZDWHUTXDOLW\RI+XLKH7KHILOWUDWLRQDG
VRUSWLRQ DEVRUSWLRQ SUHFLSLWDWLRQ LRQ H[FKDQJH
DQG PLFURELDO GHFRPSRVLWLRQ RI SODQWV DUH EHQHIL
FLDU\IRUSXULILFDWLRQRIVHZDJH,QWKHVHDUHDVLWLV
DSSURSULDWHWRSODQWVRPHVXEPHUJHGVSHFLHVVXFKDV
3FULVSXVELWWHUJUDVVDOJDH0DLQ]&HUDWRSK\OOXP
0\ULRSK\OOXP HWF ZKLFK ZLOO LPSURYH WKH ZDWHU
TXDOLW\RIWKHODNHSURPRWHWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHGHWH
ULRUDWHGHFRV\VWHPUHJXODWHWKHUHJLRQDOFOLPDWHDQG
HQYLURQPHQWDQGHQKDQFHWKHODQGVFDSHLQWKHODNH
WRDODUJHH[WHQW7KHFRDVWDODUHDLVSODQWHGZLWKD
YDULHW\RIWHUUHVWULDOSODQWVVXFKDVURFNSODQWVVD
OLQLW\ FODVV DQG PHDGRZ ZKLFK FRQVWLWXWH D FRP
SOHWHHFRORJLFDOODQGVFDSH)LJXUHV±VKRZWKH
4L'RQJ 4L1DQ 4LDQ<LQJ=L 7DR<XDQ ZHWODQG
SODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ
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),*85(
4L1DQZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ

),*85(
4LDQ<LQJ=LZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ

),*85(
7DR<XDQZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ
&21&/86,21
:DWHULVLQGLVSHQVDEOHIRUDOOIRUPVRIWKHOLIH
5HFODPDWLRQRIVXEVLGHQFHDUHDLQ6X=KRXZLWKGLI
IHUHQWH[SDQVLRQVDQGGHSWKVFDQEHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWR
GLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIVWUXFWXUDOZHWODQGVODQGVFDSHZHW
ODQGV FXOWXUH ]RQH ZHWODQGV DQG SXULILFDWLRQ ZHW
ODQGV,QRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKHVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQW
DQG SURGXFWLRQ RI ORFDO HFRQRP\ LW LV HVVHQWLDO WR
SURPRWHWKHKDUPRQ\EHWZHHQKXPDQDQGQDWXUHDQG
FRRUGLQDWHWKHVRFLDOHFRQRPLFDQGHQYLURQPHQWDO
GHYHORSPHQW,WLVVXEVWDQWLDOWRUHFRQVWUXFWFXUUHQW
HQYLURQPHQWDQGDVVLVWWKHVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQW
RIFRDOPLQLQJVXEVLGHQFHDUHDDQGZDWHUUHVRXUFHV
,WLVRIJUHDWVLJQLILFDQFHLPSRUWDQFHWRPLQLPL]HHI
IHFWLYHO\WKHULVNVRIZDWHUVKRUWDJHLQ6X=KRXDQG
LPSURYH WKH ZDWHU XVH HIILFLHQF\ VR WKDW WKH FLW\
JUDGHRI6X=KRXDQGWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHXUEDQHFRORJ
LFDO HQYLURQPHQW FLW\ FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG KXPDQ VHW
WOHPHQWVFDQEHLPSURYHG

),*85(
4L'RQJZHWODQGSODQWGLVWULEXWLRQ
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ABSTRACT
At the locality of Western Serbia, in the water
samples and sediment in the catchment area of the
artificial accumulation Vrutci, the presence of
emerging substances and heavy metal cations (Pb2+,
Cd2+, As3+ and Hg2+) were examined. In the 2011
monitoring in the tributary Djetinja, in the lake accumulation Vrutci with the sampling points at the rivers flow in the Lake, Brana, Nikolici was carried out.
In the 2014, monitoring of tributary Djetinja, and
representative sampling points Brana, Nikolici and
Omar were conducted. The obtained results, at all
measuring profiles of river and lake water, showed
that concentrations of hazard cations (μg/L) of Pb2+,
Cd2+ and Hg2+ significantly exceeded the maximum
allowable concentrations (MAC), and could cause
negative impact on the environment. Concentrations
of As3+ in water samples at all measured sampling
points were within the MAC according to Serbian
low and by-lows. The pH of the lake water was from
7.42 to 8.72, the concentration of dissolved oxygen
from 3.53 mg/L to 8.82 mg/L and according to those
results water lake belong to the fifth class of ecological potential. The higher concentration of Hg cation
was in the lake than in the river waters sample tributaries, which indicate the high anthropogenic activities (unsanitary landfills, solid waste, etc.) as the pollution sources on the lake banks. Determined results
showed that concentrations of mercury, cadmium,
arsenic and lead cations (mg/kg) in sediment and
tributaries were significantly lower than the MAC
values. Based on two years monitoring results in water sample of tributaries, mathematical regression
model was developed to predict the concentrations
of heavy metal cations in lake water. High level of
correspondence was achieved between dendrograms
and real situation in lake accumulation. In December
2013, toxic contamination with cyanobacteria was
occurred and use of lake water for production of
drinking water for city Uzice and surround settlements was banned. The research activities on lake
water quality presented in this paper are the unique
model of the Case Study for the first time performed
for the ecological status of artificial lake accumulation Vrutci in Serbia.

INTRODUCTION
Construction of artificial accumulation lake is
one of the solutions that could meet the growing
needs of drinking water for population [1]. Uzice, a
city in western Serbia, located on the banks of the
River Detinja is one of examples of artificial accumulation lake for producing drinking water. It is the
administrative center of the Zlatibor District. The administrative area has a total population of 78,040,
while the city itself has a population of 59,747. Basic
characteristics of geo position of city Uzice and developed industries present one of main causes for
lake accumulation contamination. Uzice lies at 411
meters above sea level, on both sides of the river Detinja. The city is completely surrounded by the Dinaric Alps, which are interconnected. 25 kilometers
south of the city is very popular and very known
Zlatibor mountain, which has 120 years tradition of
tourism. Uzice has a fairly developed transportation
infrastructure, connected with the surrounding areas
by state roads of the first order. The city has a developed textile, leather, machine and metal industry.
The Lake was constructed in 1983 by damming the
Detinja River, near the village of Vrutci.
In December 2013, microbiological pollution
was occurred. Toxic cyanobacteria bloom caused by
Planktothrixrubescens was observed and detected in
the lake (the water from the lake was red and blue
color), water was immediately banned for human
consumption, and soon after for bathing and fishing.
The city was left without water supplies.
High concentrations of heavy metals are generated by industry, transport, agriculture, waste water,
unsanitary and illegal landfills site, destroyed sanitary zones of lake and other contamination sources
[2, 3, 4]. Metals might be accumulated by aquatic organisms and be highly toxic even at low levels [5, 6].
Multivariate statistical methods such as principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical clus-
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monium ion, nitrate ion, total nitrogen, organic nitrogen, phosphorus ion, total phosphorus, chlorine,
sulfate ion, BOD (Biological Oxygen Demand), and
COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) were determined
in Accredited laboratory by standard analytical
methods. The concentrations of metal cations (Pb2+,
Cd2+, AS3+ and Hg2+) were detected by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), and cations from the
sediment were extracted by microwave digestion
system.

ter analysis (HCA) are helpful tool for data processing from the environment and detecting overloads concentration which lead to contamination [7].
Multivariate statistical techniques analyse collected
data in order to evaluate ecological status and the
quality of the studied water bodies, give the information of sources of negative influences, and are
used in the management of water bodies, providing
rapid response in case of contamination [8, 9]. PCA
is progressively applied for many environmental issues such as: evaluation of ground water monitoring
wells, examination of spatial and temporal patterns
of heavy metal contamination, explanation of
groundwater hydrographs, to investigate nutrient
gradients within a eutrophic reservoir, and others
[10, 11, 12]. Hierarchical cluster analysis groups variables in class to the similarities between the variables that would be in the same cluster. Statistical
methods PCA and HCA were applied in order to recognize and understood the complex phenomena of
contamination processes with possible causes. PCA
and HCA selected group of the concentration level
of a heavy metal cations (Pb2+, Cd2+, As3+ i Hg2+),
anions (PO43-, NO3- and SO42-), in tributaries water
samples and in the lake accumulation. Basic goal of
this research was determination of metallic ions content in surface water tributaries and lake as well as in
sediment of accumulation.
The aim of this paper was research of ecological status and water quality of lake accumulation, as
well as the examination of episode of pollution by
cyanobacteria which was occurred for the first time
in lake Vrutci.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analytical determination of the 20 key physico-chemical parameters, on three representative localities Brana, Nikolici and Detinja with vertical profiles at different depths, obtained in 2011, compared
with maximum allowable concentrations according
to Regulation on limit values of pollutants in surface
water, groundwater and sediment, and deadlines for
their achievement (Official Gazzette 55/05, 71/05)
was presented in Table S1 (supplementary data).
The pH of the lake water sample is in the interval from 7.42 to 8.72. According to the physicalchemical parameters of the water is classified as ecological potential class IV-V. The concentration of
dissolved oxygen in the water was in the range of
3.53 mg/ l to 8.82 mg/ l. At the measuring point Nikolici, at a depth of 17 m, the lowest measured value
was obtained and the water belongs to the class of
ecological potential of IV-V. The measured concentration of cadmium cations are higher in all tested
water samples with a concentration of 4.79 mg/l at
the site Brana at a depth of 19 m and a concentration
of 5.10 mg/l at a depth of 38 m. These measured and
detected parameters are significantly higher than
MAC.
At the beginning of 2014, as the consequences
of algae contamination, red water lake was visible
and the water from the accumulation could not be
used for the production of drinking water. Table S2.
(supplementary data) presents results obtained in
2014. PCA analysis is used for the reduction of a
large number of data stream in which selected variables based on similar characteristics are categorized
in factors. Original set of variables is transformed to
new set of reduction variables. PCA analysis was detected a group of variables that are similar and therefore have great interdependence. Used measured of
sampling adequacy in this paper is 0,7 and determines the strength of the correlation between variables. By using PCA three factors have been obtained
(Table 1), on the basis of which it is possible to monitor the impact of key physical and chemical parameters on the quality of the closed system of water
body lake accumulation. These three factors explain
89 % of total variance, and therefore the most important information contained in these data. Hierar-

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Accumulation covers an area of 1.92 km2 river
valleys Djetinje, medium depth of 20.8 m and fluctuations in water level are up to 17 m. Downstream
from the dam to the estuary Detinje tributaries are:
Omar, Brodine, Banja, Rocnjak.
Examinations of key physical and chemical parameters were selected on 3 representative locations
(Djetinja, Brana and Nikolici) in 2011, and 4 locations (Djetinja, Omar, Brana and Nikolici) in 2014.
Sample of the water at the selected locations in 2011
have been used for the analysis of turbidity, temperature, pH, conductivity, ammonium ion, nitrate ion,
organic nitrogen, total nitrogen, total phosphorus,
chlorine, sulfate ion, BOD (Biological Oxygen Demand), COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand), dissolved oxygen, saturation, total organic carbon and
metal ions (Pb2+, Cd2+, AS3+ and Hg2+). Sampling
was quarterly performed; same methods and same
instrumentation were used for analysis.
Turbidity, temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen and saturation in water samples were
determined directly in-situ at the sampling site. Am-
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ammonium cations are present compared to other
clusters, while the concentrations of nitrate anions
were the lowest, indicating a high anoxic environment and high redox potential caused the oxidation
number of N from 5+ to 3-. In cluster 3, the total nitrogen and conductivity values are the lowest compared to other clusters. In cluster 4, the greatest variation in parameters is graphically displayed, where
the concentrations of O2 and NO3- are the highest
compared to other clusters. Also, pH, saturation,
NH4+ and total P have the highest values compared
to other clusters. The cluster 5 recorded the highest
value of the concentration of total N, total P and conductivity, while the concentration of O2, pH, temperature and saturation have the lowest values, indicating huge amounts of nutrients in the oxic/acid and
anoxic conditions.

chical cluster analysis were conducted to group locations on accumulation lake Vrutci (Djetinja, Omar,
Nikolici, Brana) according to similarity between the
selected most important physico-chemical parameters. Analyses of cluster method are in full compliance with the obtained analytical results.
The results were presented by three dendrograms graphic based on cluster analysis for each factor. The dendrograms are classifies into clusters of
physical-chemical parameters, according to the high
levels of similarity. In all 5 clusters in dendrogram 1,
the following parameters are representative (NH4+,
saturation, O2 concentration, pH, total N, depth,
NO3-, total P, the concentration of PO43-). The cluster
dendrogram 1 concentrations of certain parameters
are average and there are no major differences in values. In second cluster, the highest concentrations of

TABLE 1
Three components obtained with PCA

Depth
Temperature
Turbidity
Conductivity
pH
Dissolved oxygen
Saturation
Ammonia nitrogen
Nitrate
Total N
Phosphorus
Total P
Consumption of KMnO4
Total
% of Variance
Cumulative %

Component
2
0,070
0,794
0,808
-0,692
-0,358
-0,197
-0,083
-0,106
-0,443
-0,318
-0,021
0,445
0,868
3,201
24,627
76,830

1
0,862
0,475
-0,018
0,559
-0,908
-0,938
-0,943
0,978
-0,785
0,897
0,259
0,708
0,115
6,786
52,203
52,203

FIGURE 1
Dendogram based on cluster analysis for the first factor
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3
-0,073
-0,159
0,407
0,384
-0,080
-0,240
-0,285
0,141
-0,163
0,234
0,932
0,408
-0,049
1,627
12,515
89,344
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FIGURE 2
Dendogram based on cluster analysis for the second factor

FIGURE 3
Dendogram based on cluster analysis for the third factor

In the dendrogram 2, cluster 1 and cluster 4,
values of parameters (temperature, turbidity, conductivity and KMnO4 consumption (COD)) were
without any significant deviations from the average
values. In cluster 2, the high value for the temperature and KMnO4 was observed, while the lowest is
for conductivity. In cluster 3, turbidity has the highest value, while the lowest value is for conductivity

due to the phenomenon of red-colored lake water, as
a result of the episode of intoxication by cyano toxins. In the cluster 5, cluster 6, and cluster 7, parameter values were without any significant deviations
from the average data.
According to the dendrogram 3, in all clusters,
PO43- parameter value is not uniform and deviates
from the average data.
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TABLE S1
Parameters/Sampling site
Depth [m]
Temperature [0C]
Turbidity [NTU]
pH
&RQGXFWLYLW\>ȝ6FP@
NH4+ [mg/l]
NO3- [mg/l]
Organic N [mg/l]
Total N [mg/l]
Total P [mg/l]
Cl-[mg/l]
SO42- [mg/l]
Pb2+>ȝJO@
Cd2+>ȝJO@
Hg2+>ȝJO@
As3+>ȝJO@
BOD [mg/l]
COD [mg/l]
Dissolved oxygen [mg/l]
Saturation [%]
TOC [mg/l]0

Dam
19.0
13.80
42.10
7.91
351
0.01
0.10
0.90
1.00
0.05
4.01
6.02
<0.50
4.79
<0.10
<0.50
3.32
3.93
6.04
63
4.00

0.5
23.0
3.58
8.72
333
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.40
0.04
3.04
6.04
<0.50
0.54
<0.10
<0.50
2.51
3.82
8.80
107
3.90

38.0
10.95
47.50
7.50
381
0.02
0.20
1.10
1.50
0.08
3.02
7.06
<0.50
5.10
<0.10
<0.50
4.12
5.31
5.72
58
5.30

0.5
22.45
4.21
8.72
343
0.04
0.10
0.20
0.40
0.03
3.01
6.02
<0.50
0.16
<0.10
<0.50
2.43
3.61
8.82
109
3.81

Nikolic
8.5
18.50
8.07
7.91
360
0.06
0.10
0.50
0.70
0.01
3.04
6.04
<0.50
1.11
<0.10
<0.50
2.84
4.12
4.81
52
4.10

17.0
11.35
24.70
7.42
381
0.08
0.20
0.60
0.90
0.02
3.01
6.03
<0.50
1.48
<0.10
<0.50
3.12
3.14
3.53
32
3.30

0.5
23.00
8.62
8.64
348
0.06
0.10
0.30
0.50
0.02
3.02
6.01
<0.50
0.18
<0.10
<0.50
3.81
5.81
8.71
103
3.90

Detinja
2.0
22.70
10.20
8.50
349
0.08
0.10
0.30
0.50
0.02
3.05
6.04
<0.50
0.33
<0.10
<0.50
3.83
4.03
8.55
99
4.10

4.0
21.75
11.60
8.34
375
0.10
0.10
0.30
0.50
0.04
3.04
7.02
<0.50
1.06
<0.10
<0.50
3.84
6.34
5.62
64
3.20

TABLE S2
Parameters/
Sampling site
Depth [m]
Temperature [0C]
Turbidity [NTU]
&RQGXFWLYLW\>ȝ6FP@
pH
Dissolved oxygen [mg/l]
Saturation [%]
NH4+ [mg/l]
NO3- [mg/l]
Total N [mg/l]
PO43- [mg/l]
Total P [mg/l]
KMnO4 [mg/l]
Parameters/
Sampling site
Depth [m]
Temperature [0C]
Turbidity [NTU]
&RQGXFWLYLW\>ȝ6FP@
pH
Dissolved oxygen [mg/l]
Saturation [%]
NH4+ [mg/l]
NO3- [mg/l]
Total N [mg/l]
PO43- [mg/l]
Total P [mg/l]
KMnO4 [mg/l]

Detinja

Omar

Nikolici

0
0,5
0,58
379
8,64
13,29
98,1
0,09
0,46
0,55
0,01
0,03
11,69

0
3,5
4,62
325
8,37
12,07
97,4
0,06
0,27
0,33
0,01
0,04
17,3

4
3,5
3,51
356
8,36
12,17
97,3
0,07
0,42
0,49
0,01
0,04
15,8

0
4,75
4,92
326
8,2
10,37
88,7
0,07
0,1
0,17
0,01
0,04
18

1
4,75
3,97
325
8,16
10,54
89,4
0,08
0,28
0,36
0,01
0,04
17,6

0
4,8
5,51
327
8,06
9,47
81,1
0,09
0,22
0,32
0,01
0,07
23,3

1
4,8
5,17
325
8,06
9,56
81,9
0,11
0,26
0,37
0,01
0,07
24,3

3
4,8
5,02
324
8,04
9,43
80
0,1
0,27
0,37
0,01
0,07
22,1

7
4,8
3,94
325
8,03
9,34
78,6
0,1
0,28
0,39
0,01
0,07
22,4

13
4,9
4,6
326
8,03
9,34
79,4
0,13
0,27
0,41
0,01
0,07
23,3

3
4,75
3,48
322
8,12
10,55
89,4
0,06
0,28
0,33
0,01
0,04
17,6

6
4,5
3,4
325
8,14
10,71
90,2
0,06
0,3
0,36
0,01
0,04
17,3

11
4,5
5,5
325
8,13
10,99
92,6
0,06
0,31
0,37
0,01
0,05
17,3

17
4,5
3,77
327
8,16
10,27
86,6
0,18
0,24
0,42
0,01
0,07
20

28
4,9
3,23
329
8
9,3
79,1
0,39
0,22
0,61
0
0,06
19,2

33
4,9
3,14
334
7,87
9,04
76,9
0,41
0,22
0,61
0
0,05
18,9

38
5,5
4,07
371
7,46
1,39
11,9
1,02
0
1,04
0,01
0,09
19,5

23
4,5
7,72
322
8,14
9,98
84,1
0,08
0,17
0,25
0,01
0,07
20,2

29
4,5
5,87
329
8,13
10
80,5
0,13
0,19
0,33
0,01
0,07
20,4

Brana
20
4,9
3,21
328
8,03
9,53
81,1
0,21
0,22
0,43
0
0,05
19,9

44
5,25
5,09
380
7,4
1,39
11,8
1,2
0
1,29
0,03
0,11
18,3

concentration levels of a heavy metal cations (Pb2+,
Cd2+, As3+ i Hg2+) and anions (PO43-, NO3- and SO42), in tributaries water samples and in the lake accumulation.
In order to prevent microbiological and chemical contamination by high concentration of metal
cations and anions in the lake water accumulation of
Vrutci, it is imperatively and obviously to apply protection measures and conservation process such as
afforestation bank of lake and grass vegetation in the

CONCLUSIONS
Analytical determination of the 20 key physico-chemical parameters, on three different localities
Brana, Nikolici and Detinja with vertical profiles at
different depths was conducted. These measured and
detected parameters are significantly higher than
MAC. Statistical methods PCA and HCA were applied in order to recognize and understood the complex phenomena of contamination processes with
possible causes. PCA and HCA selected group of the
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[7] Kiurski, J., Oros, I., Ralevic, N., Kovacevic, I.,
Adamovic, S., Krstic, J. and Comic L. (2013)
Cluster and Principal Component analysis in the
assessment of Fountain Solution Quality, Carpathian Journal of Earth and Environmental Sciences, 7(1), 19-28.
[8] Jiang, Y., Guo, H., Jia, Y., Cao, Y., Hu, C.
(2015) Principal component analysis and hierarchical cluster analyses of arsenic groundwater
geochemistry in the Heteo basin, Inner Mongolia. Chemie der Erde, 75, 197-205.
[9] Jung, K.Y., Lee, K.L., Im, T.H., Lee, I.J., Kim,
S., Han, K.Y. and Ahn, J.M. (2016) Evaluation
of water quality for the Nakdong River watershed using multivariate analysis, Environmental
Technology and Innovation, 5, 67-82.
[10] Page, R.M., Lischeid, G., Epting, J. and Huggenberger, P. (2012) Principal component analysis of time series for identifying indicator variables for riverine groundwater extraction management, Journal of Hydrology, 432-433, 137144.
[11] Ouyang, Y. (2005) Evaluation of river water
quality monitoring stations by principal component analysis, Water Research, Vol. 39, pp.
2621-2635.
[12] Olsen, L.R., Chappell, W.R. and Loftis, C.J.
(2012) Water quality sample collection, data
treatment and results presentation for principal
component analysis-literature review and Illinois River watershed case study, Water Research, 46, 3110-3122.

lakeshore zone, as well as to build and maintain sanitary protection zones. According to the intention of
improvement and efficient protection of lake water
quality, it is necessary to set the cofferdams on torrential streams as well as implementation of modern
technology to remove phosphorus by following salt
agents Fe2(SO4)3, AlCl3 and La2 (CO3)3, aerate lake
water and apply filters with active carbon. The use
of statistical methods for monitoring the quality of
closed water bodies could provide the early warning
information with prevention of further chemical and
biological contamination. PCA and HCA may help
the adequate explanation and identification of the
causes of microbiological contamination. This type
of Case Study research is for the first time led in
West part of Serbia and will help to achieve the requirements in the process of accession of Serbia in
EU, and fulfilling the demands of Chapter 27 (Environment, European Stability Initiative).
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by activated sludge or biofilm. This treatment is expensive to maintain, the excess sludge is difficult to
deal with, the nitrogen and phosphorus are not recoverable and the reclaimed water hard to reuse. On the
other hand, although black water only accounted for
1/3 of the total domestic sewage, it contains 90% TN,
50% COD and 80% TP[1-2]. Therefore, it is necessary to separate black water with high concentration
and small volume from the domestic sewage at the
source, and to treat the black water through the distributed sewage treatment technology, and then use
the black water in situ for landscaping or agricultural
purposes in order to make good use of the black water resources.
Bio-tricking filter is a relatively simple control
and maintenance of sewage treatment technology
and has the advantage of low running cost and high
impact load resistance[3]. It is widely used in mixed
domestic sewage, aquaculture wastewater, food
waste water treatment[4-6]. The physical and chemical properties of the filler directly affect the performance of trickling filter in the treatment of sewage[7]. Ceramic, activated carbon, polypropylene
ball, charcoal and others are commonly used filler
for the filter [8-13]. Due to its special molecular
structure, zeolite can adsorb the ammonium nitrogen
in the sewage waste, so it is widely used in sewage
treatment facilities such as constructed wetlands to
improve the removal of ammonia nitrogen[14-17].
The purpose of this paper was to consider the
influence of different zeolite size distribution on the
performance of bio-tricking filter treated black water
of high concentration by using zeolite as the substrate, and to provide reference for optimizing the
operating condition of bio-tricking filter.

ABSTRACT
The efficiency of bio-tricking filter used for domestic sewage, livestock wastewater, food
wastewater, etc. was universally dependent on zeolite size distribution, however its influence rule for
black water treatment is still unclear now. In this
study, we constructed five kinds of bio-trickling filters loaded with different size distribution of zeolite
to systematically investigate the removal characteristics of turbidity, ammonia nitrogen (NH4+-N), total
nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and chemical
oxygen demand (COD) of black water. The results
showed that under the same hydraulic loading and
influent water quality, the filter filled of small (5mm
or less) size zeolite and another one covered with
large-size (15-30mm), medium-size (5-15mm),
small-size in sequence were better than those filled
with large and medium size zeolite respectively or
the mixture of three size on the removal efficiency of
turbidity, NH4+-N, TN, TP and COD. Although the
removal efficiency of the filter filled of small size
zeolite was similar to layered model, layered model
gave optimal performance for treating water considering the issues of cost and clogging. When the average concentrations of turbidity, NH4+-N, TN, TP,
COD were 286.5 NTU, 116.1 mg/L, 159.8 mg/L,
14.9 mg/L, 742.4 mg/L in black-water, the layered
model reached them reduction of 88.6%, 97.3%,
70.5%, 22.5%, 77.2%.

KEYWORDS:
size distribution; bio-trickling filter; zeolite; black water

INTRODUCTION
0$7(5,$/6$1'0(7+2'
Currently, in most cities, domestic sewage including toilet water, bath water, washing water are
collected through the sewage network into
wastewater treatment plant and collectively treated

Experimental material. The natural zeolites
selected in the experiment were from Jinyun,
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TABLE 1
The characteristic of natural zeolite
Chemical composition㸦%㸧
SiO2
Al2O3
CaO
76.02
11.27
2.54

K2O
2.50

Na2O
0.35

MgO
0.98

Fe2O3
1.05

Si/Al
5.7

Price
(yuan/m3㸧
760

TABLE 2
Qualitative characteristics of experimental water
Index
Max
Min
Average

Turbidity
639.00
62.40
286.58

NH4+-N
206.80
47.45
116.16

TN
274.20
60.06
159.81

TP
22.53
6.75
14.97

COD
1086.00
362.00
742.40

㸦n=16,The unit of turbidity is NTU, the others unites are mg/L㸧

small size zeolites, respectively. The volume ratio of
1:1:1 large-size, middle-size and small-size from upper to lower were hierarchically loaded in the reactor
4#. The pre-mixed three kinds of zeolites were involved in the filter 5#. The height of the packing
layer was 900 mm. Each device was injected with
black water using a separate KC-series peristaltic
pump.

Zhejiang Province, China, and their physical and
chemical properties are shown in Table 1:
In the experiment, the zeolite was divided into
three types: large (15-30 mm), medium (5-15mm)
and small (5mm or less) by means of a sample sieve,
and then filled into the bio-tricking filter according
to the different zeolite size distribution.
Experimental water was taken from the dormitory of Wenzhou University where black water and
gray water were separated in different pipes at the
source. The black water used in the experiment had
been subjected to hydraulic retention time (HRT) for
24h before septic tank pretreatment. The average water quality is as follows:

Design and operational conditions. The experiment was started on April 3, 2016, and each unit
was operated for 20 hours per day. The daily black
water treatment volume was 18 L, and the hydraulic
loading was 1m3/m2G7KHVWDUW-up period was from
April 3 to 19, monitoring parameters were measured
after April 20. During the experimental activity,
samples of the influent and effluent were termly
gathered ( one time for five days) and then analyzed
for turbidity, NH4+-N, TN, TP, COD and pH. The experiment ended on June 20.
Measurement and analysis. COD was measured by a dichromate method. NH4+-N was measured
E\ QHVVOHU¶s reagent colorimetric method. TN was
determined by alkaline potassium persulfate digestion UV spectrophotometric method. TP was determined by ammonium molybdate spectrophotometric
method. Turbidity test using the method of spectrophotometry and pH test using glass electrode
method. All these methods of analysis are in accordance with the standard methods used for the Examination of Water and Wastewater.
The variance of the experimental results and the
difference between the different samples were analyzed by SPSS software.

FIGURE 1
Bio-trickling filter
Filter setup. The setup for the bio-tricking filter system is shown in Figure 1. The height of the
filter column was made of PVC pipe with outer diameter of 150 mm is 120 mm. The column consisted
of three parts: self-made water distribution device at
the top, the inside is filled with zeolite, the bottom of
the pipe with a diameter of 150 mm plug and cut
open for water seepage. Five parallel reactors were
set up as 1#, 2#, 3#, 4#, and 5#. The first three reactors were filled with equal volume of large, medium,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of different zeolite size distribution on
turbidity removal. The influence of the filter with
different zeolite size distribution on the removal efficiency of turbidity in black water is shown in Fig.2:
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FIGURE 3
NH4+-N removal efficiency of different model
trickling filter

FIGURE 2
Turbidity removal efficiency of different model
trickling filter

Fig.3 provides an overview of high NH4+-N removal efficiencies are obtained with 1-5#, reaching
79.04%, 87%, 97.81%, 97.31%, 78.11%. The removal results of NH4+-N in 1#, 2#, 3# fluctuate
greatly: those are higher in the later stage, but decline
and remain stable in the later stage. 3# and 4# are
significantly better than 1#, 2# and 5#, and remain
relatively stable.
Adsorption of the surface of the filler and nitrification of the microorganisms are the reasons for the
removal of NH4+-N in the black water by the trickling filter[19]. Negatively charged natural zeolites
are electrostatically adsorbed with positively
charged NH4+, so that NH4+ is fixed inside the zeolite to achieve the removal effect[20-21]. When the
area of zeolite per unit area in contact with sewage
more dispersed, the larger the specific surface area,
the molecular state of the water and more easily contact with the state of ammonia, zeolite adsorption exchange rate of the greater[22]. Therefore, the removal rates of NH4+-N in 3 # and 4 # are higher than
1 #, 2 #, 5 #. At the same time, the nitrobacteria
growing on the surface of zeolite can promote the
oxidation of NH4+-N to nitrate nitrogen. The equation for the nitrification process is given by[23]:
(3.1)
NH4++1.5O2ĺ122+H2O+2H+
(3.2)
NO2㸫+0.5O2ĺ123㸫
Accordingly, the microbial biomass increased
with the enlarge of specific surface area, and the removal rate of NH4+-N raised with the enhanced of
nitrification capacity.
Between the 31st and the 56st day of the experiment, there were stepwise decrease of the removal
rate of ammonia nitrogen in 1#, 2# and 5#. The possible reason was that initial zeolite had strong physicochemical absorption capacity for ammonia nitrogen in the early stage, which made the 1#, 2# and 5#
keep high removal efficiency. While in the later
stage, the devices filled with large and medium size
zeolites may gradually decrease on the adsorption
capacity of the ammonia nitrogen as the operation
progressed. However, the removal rates of 1#, 2# and
5# were still relatively stable at the low removal rate,

As shown in Fig.2, filter1#, 2#, 3#, 4#, 5#
showed high removal rates of turbidity, reaching
81.40%, 85.13%, 88.56%, 88.60%, 86.10%. In the
whole process of the experiment, the turbidity removal rates of 1-5# had a fluctuation and the turbidity removal effect of 1# and 2# increased slowly. Filter 3#, 4#, 5# turbidity removal had a greater volatility in the first 11 days and the removal rate increased
slowly after 11 days. The turbidity removal effect of
3#, 4# were superior to 1#, 2#, and 5#.
In the experiment, turbidity fluctuates between
62.4-639NTU due to the change of effluent concentration in the septic tank, so the fluctuation of the turbidity removal effect of 1-5# was also increased. The
reason for the large fluctuation of black water may
be that the rainwater entered the black water collection pipe network through the checking imports. In
addition, the instability of the septic tank pre-treatment effect, the fluctuations of influent water concentration and the filter did not reach the stage of stable operation were likely to cause the fluctuations of
the turbidity removal efficiency. Trickling filter on
the removal of particles mainly depends on the two
methods that biosorption and adsorption catching of
the filler[18]. The turbidity removal effect of 1# and
2# were significantly lower than 3#, because the
smaller the particle size of zeolite, the larger the surface area of contact with the particles, the greater the
adsorption capacity retention[19]. After the 11 days,
the turbidity removal effects of 1 #, 2 #, 3 #, 4 #, 5#
were slowly enhanced and the difference between 15# was not obvious. The main cause of it was that the
adsorption capacity of biofilm and biodegradability
were enhanced with the increase of microorganisms
in the filter.
Effect of different zeolite size distribution on
NH4+-N removal. The influence of the different zeolite size distribution on the removal efficiency of
NH4+-N in black water is shown in Fig.3:
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oxide (N2O) under the action of denitrifying bacteria[24], and the reaction equation is[20]:
NO3+4gCOD+H+ĺ12+1.5gSludge
(3.3)
Denitrification was carried out under anaerobic
condition, while the bio-trickling filter had better
ventilation and limited anaerobic condition. Denitrification was mainly occurred in the area with low local oxygen content in the biofilm inner layer[25],
therefor, the removal rates of TN were relatively low.
During the experiment, the TN removal rates of 5
trickling filters decreased, probably due to the decrease of the total nitrogen in the effluent by the direct removal of NH4+-N from the zeolite when the
adsorption capacity of zeolite was saturated.

which may be due to the stabilization of the biofilm
growth on the surface of the filler and maintain certain removal efficiency. As for the removal rate of
mixed model of large, medium, small zeolite also decreased, it is possible that the black water was easier
along the large diameter zeolite and form a short
flow path, and directly infiltrated without being sufficiently contacted with small size zeolite.
Effect of different zeolite size distribution on
TN removal. The influence of the different zeolite
size distribution on the removal efficiency of TN in
black water is shown in Fig.4:

Effect of different zeolite size distribution on
TP removal. The influence of the different zeolite
size distribution on the removal efficiency of total
phosphorus (TP) in black water is shown in Fig.5:

FIGURE 4
TN removal efficiency of different model
trickling filter
The removal trends of total nitrogen (TN) in 15# were not obvious could be seen in Fig.4, and the
average removal rate was 58.43%, 63.83%, 71.13%,
70.53% and 69.23% respectively. The fluctuations of
TN in black water treated by the five groups were
great, but the removal rate of the five groups decreased gradually㸸(1)On the 16th day and the 46th
day, the removal rate of NH4+-N was the highest and
TN removal rate was the lowest in 4# and 5#(2)The
removal rates of TN in 1# were 57.79%, 33.86% and
87.15% at the 1st, 6th and 11th day respectively(3)The removal rates of TN in 2# were 54.10%,
79.42%, 52.11% and 83.39% at the 11th, 16th, 26th
and 36th day respectively(4)The highest and the lowest removal rates of TN in 3# were 97.78% and
27.00%. In general, although the average removal
rate of TN in 3# was the highest, the fluctuation was
so large, and the removal effect was not stable, which
indicated that TN removal was better than other
groups in this gradation combination.
In the zeolite-based bio-trickling filter, denitrification was mainly through two ways: one was that
NH4+-N was directly fixed to removal by physicochemical adsorption of zeolite, the other was achieving removal by means of nitrification and denitrification which provided by the biofilm on the surface
of zeolite. Denitrification referred to the reduction of
nitrate nitrogen (NO3--N) to nitrogen (N2) or nitrous

FIGURE 5
TP removal efficiency of different model
trickling filter
The average removal rates of TP for 1#, 2#, 3#,
4#, 5# were 18.99%, 22.18%㸪22.44%, 22.50% and
20.24% respectively. It could be seen that the removal efficiency of TP in 5 groups of trickling filter
was poor (Fig.5), TP concentration in the effluent
was also high and which cannot meet the "sewage
discharge standards" three (5mg / L) emission standards.
Yuan et al.[26] showed that the adsorption and
removal of TP by substrate were significantly affected by TP concentration in influent: TP removal
efficiency decreased with increasing TP concentration. In this study, the influent TP concentration was
high and the average concentration reached
14.97mg/L, which may be one of the reasons for the
poor removal of TP by trickling filters. In the 46th
day of experiment, this phenomenon occurred: the
TP concentration of effluent was higher than it of influent in 3# and 4#. This phenomenon may be due to
the fact that the removal of TP in black water by the
trickling filter mainly through the physical adsorption of zeolite and the role of interval interception,
however, a small gap between the zeolites in filter 3#
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and filter 4# lead to more sediment and particulate
matter, the emergence of particulate matter and sediment outflow caused by TP concentration increases
when the zeolite adsorption of TP to saturation. The
removal efficiency of TP in black water by 1-5# was
similar to that of turbidity, ammonia nitrogen (NH4+N) and total nitrogen (TN): the treatment effects of 3
# and 4 # were better than 1#, 2# and 5#. Owning to
the zeolites in the filter 3# with smallest size and contacted with black water pollutants in the surface area
was also the largest, TP removal effect was correspondingly strengthened. Two reasons which caused
the best removal efficiency of TP by filter 4# might
exist:(1)the upper layer abounded with large size zeolite in the filter 4# and had large gap between the
zeolites, which facilitated the entry of oxygen and
the action of nitrifying bacteria.(2)the bottom layer
with small size zeolites increased the attachment area
of microorganisms.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

of the zeolite, the greater the surface area of contact
with black water, the better the adsorption interception performance, so filter 1# on the effect of organic
matter removal was the worst at the beginning. With
the gradual formation of the biofilm on the surface
of the filler, filter 1# on the effect of organic matter
removal was gradually increased. When the small
size filler (3# and 4#) adsorbed and intercepted the
organic matter to a certain extent, its physicochemical ability decreased and the COD removal rate decreased correspondingly. However, the COD removal efficiency of filter 3# and 4# gradually stabilized after the late biofilm formation. Filter 5# effluent COD concentration gone up and down during the
period of experiment, which may be due to the unstable flow of sewage is likely to form a short flow
in the mixed model (5#) of large, medium and small
zeolite, or may be relatively unstable with the flow
rate was more likely to cause the abscission of substrate surface microorganisms.

Effect of different zeolite size distribution on
COD removal. The influence of the different zeolite
size distribution on the removal efficiency of chemical oxygen demand (COD) in black water is shown
in Fig. 6:

'LIIHUHQFH DQDO\VLV RI  ELRWULFNOLQJ ILOWHUV
RQWKHUHPRYDOHIILFLHQF\RISROOXWDQWV,QGHSHQG
HQWVDPSOHV7WHVWUHVXOWZDVVKRZQLQ7DEZKLFK
DFFRUGHGWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOZDWHUTXDOLW\PRQLWRU
LQJDQGDQDO\VLVUHVXOWVDQGWDNHQWKHUHPRYDOUDWHRI
ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LQGH[HV &2'7173 1+1 WXU
ELGLW\  RI  H[SHULPHQWV DV WKH VWDQGDUG 7KRVH
FRXOGEHVWXGLHGLQWKH7DE  7XUELGLW\UHPRYDO
HIILFLHQF\RIILOWHUKDGVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVZLWK
ILOWHU    $PPRQLD QLWURJHQ UHPRYDO HIIL
FLHQF\RIILOWHUDQGZHUHDSSDUHQWO\EHWWHUWKDQ
WKDWRIILOWHU  7KHUHPRYDOHIILFLHQF\RI
71DQG73ZDVQRWVLJQLILFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWLQGLIIHUHQW
FRPELQDWLRQV   &2' UHPRYDO HIILFLHQF\ RI ILOWHU
DQGZHUHEHWWHUWKDQWKDWRIILOWHU

CONCLUSIONS
FIGURE 6
COD removal efficiency of different model
trickling filter

1) The filter(3#) filled of small size zeolite
(5mm or less) and layered large (15-30mm), medium
(5-15mm), small zeolite of filter(4#) were better than
that the filter(1#, 2#) filled of large and medium size
zeolite and mixed model(5#) of large, medium, small
zeolite on the removal efficiency of turbidity, NH 4+N, TN, TP and COD.
2) Those could be studied from the T test: Turbidity removal efficiency of filter 1# had significant
differences with filter 3#, 4#. Ammonia nitrogen removal efficiency of filter 3# and 4# were apparently
better than that of filter 1#, 2#, 5#. The removal efficiency of TN and TP was not significantly different
in different combinations. COD removal efficiency
of filter 3# and 4# were better than that of filter 1#,
5#.

Fig. 6 shows COD removal rates for filter 1-5#
during a monitoring period of 56d. COD removal
trend of filter 1# was slow upward trend, and average
removal rates of 1# were 63.60%. COD removal of
2#, 3# and 4# was relatively stable with average removal efficiency of 72.57%, 76.12%, 77.20%, respectively. Filter 5# on the removal efficiency of
COD was not stable which average removal rate was
57.12%.
In the first day to 16th day, the organic removal
rate of 1# was increased from 40.08% to 61.76%, and
the organic removal rate of 3# and 4# were decreased
from 91.12%, 88.43% to 63.38% and 64.66% respectively. The reason was that the smaller the size
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TABLE 3
T test analysis table
Indicators

Removal
rate of turbidity

Removal
rate of
NH4+-N

Removal
rate of TN

Removal
rate of TP

Removal
rate of
COD

Sample

F

Sig

1#2#
1#3#
1#4#
1#5#
2#3#
2#4#
2#5#
3#4#
3#5#
4#5#
1#2#
1#3#
1#4#
1#5#
2#3#
2#4#
2#5#
3#4#
3#5#
4#5#
1#2#
1#3#
1#4#
1#5#
2#3#
2#4#
2#5#
3#4#
3#5#
4#5#
1#2#
1#3#
1#4#
1#5#
2#3#
2#4#
2#5#
3#4#
3#5#
4#5#
1#2#
1#3#
1#4#
1#5#
2#3#
2#4#
2#5#
3#4#
3#5#
4#5#

0.671
1.739
3.164
2.493
0.351
1.566
0.957
0.803
0.306
0.069
0.020
26.974
29.110
4.944
29.570
31.994
5.514
0.919
26.460
27.546
0.203
1.199
1.076
0.009
2.551
2.718
0.172
0.036
1.614
1.576
0.046
0.427
2.435
1.348
0.629
2.886
1.742
0.437
0.072
0.222
1.334
2.170
1.795
0.769
0.088
0.008
4.696
0.054
6.511
6.135

0.422
0.201
0.089
0.129
0.560
0.224
0.339
0.380
0.585
0.795
0.889
0.000
0.000
0.037
0.000
0.000
0.028
0.348
0.000
0.000
0.657
0.285
0.311
0.927
0.124
0.113
0.683
0.851
0.217
0.222
0.833
0.520
0.133
0.258
0.436
0.103
0.200
0.515
0.791
0.642
0.260
0.155
0.194
0.390
0.769
0.928
0.041
0.819
0.018
0.021

t
-1.099
-2.324
-2.339
-1.495
-1.448
-1.450
-0.390
0.078
1.239
1.242
-2.483
-7.999
-7.815
0.195
-4.798
-4.594
1.877
0.940
4.687
4.573
-0.969
-1.608
-1.756
-1.853
-0.942
-1.053
-1.039
-0.021
0.160
0.199
-0.539
-0.280
-0.273
0.075
0.144
0.124
0.518
-0.009
0.309
0.303
-2.055
-2.965
-3.225
1.228
-0.997
-1.303
3.249
-0.320
4.108
4.347

3) Layered model(4#) can be used as the optimal
choice for treating water under the cost and clogging
considered. When the average concentrations of turbidity, NH4 + -N, TN, TP and COD were 286.5NTU,
116.1mg/L, 159.8mg/L, 14.9mg/L, 742.4mg/L in the
black water, the layered model reached them reduction of 88.6%, 97.3%, 70.5%, 22.5%, 77.20%.

Freedom

P

22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22

0.284
0.030
0.029
0.149
0.162
0.161
0.700
0.939
0.228
0.227
0.021
0.000
0.000
0.847
0.000
0.000
0.074
0.357
0.000
0.000
0.343
0.122
0.093
0.077
0.356
0.304
0.310
0.983
0.875
0.844
0.595
0.782
0.787
0.943
0.887
0.903
0.610
0.993
0.760
0.764
0.052
0.007
0.004
0.232
0.330
0.206
0.004
0.752
0.000
0.000

Difference significance
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*
*
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$PHULFDQD0LOO9DU+DVV VKHOODVDQHIIHFWLYH
DQGORZFRVWELRVRUEHQW)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO

[14] *H;*7DL<0/L'+&KHQ<)DQG-LQ
+&  $SSOLFDWLRQ RI ]HROLWH LQ HQYLURQ
PHQW SROOXWLRQ FRQWURO (QYLURQ 6FL 7HFKQRO

[15] 3DN'&KDQJH:DQG+RQJ6  8VHRI
QDWXUDO]HROLWHWRHQKDQFHQLWULILFDWLRQLQELRILO
WHU(QYLURQ(QJ
[16] &KDQJ :6 7UDQ +7 3DUN '+ =KDQJ
5+DQG$KQ'+  $PPRQLXPQLWURJHQ
UHPRYDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI]HROLWHPHGLDLQD%L
RORJLFDO$HUDWHG)LOWHU %$) IRUWKHWUHDWPHQW
RI WH[WLOH ZDVWHZDWHU - ,QG (QJ &KHP 

[17] /LP &. 6HRZ 7: 1HRK &+ 1RU
0+0,EUDKLP=:DUH,DQG6DULS6+0
  7UHDWPHQW RI ODQGILOO OHDFKDWH XVLQJ
$6%5 FRPELQHG ZLWK ]HROLWH DGVRUSWLRQ WHFK
QRORJ\%LRW$SSO0LFURELRO
[18] 7LDQ:+DQG:HQ;+   &KDUDFWHULV
WLFVRI]HROLWHPHGLDELRORJLFDODHUDWHGILOWHUGXU
LQJVWDUWXS7HFK(T(QYLURQ3ROOXW&RQWURO

[19] 'LQJ<DQG6RQJ;6  $SSOLFDWLRQDQG
UHVHDUFK SURJUHVV RI GLIIHUHQW VXEVWUDWHV LQ WKH
QLWURJHQUHPRYDORIFRQVWUXFWHGZHWODQGV(QYL
URQ3ROOXW&RQWURO
[20] &KDQJ:6+RQJ6DQG3DUN-  (IIHFW
RI ]HROLWH PHGLD IRU WKH WUHDWPHQW RI WH[WLOH
ZDVWHZDWHULQDELRORJLFDODHUDWHGILOWHU3UR
FHVV%LRFKHP
[21] =KDQJ&DQG=HQJ*0  &KDUDFWHURI
WKH WUHDWLQJ PLFURSROOXWHG VRXUFH ZDWHU ZLWK
*$&VDQGELRILOWUDWLRQ&KLQD(QYLURQ6FL

[22] )HQJ<<X<4LX/<DQJ</L=/L0
)DQ /DQG*XR<  ,PSDFWRIVRUSWLRQ
IXQFWLRQDOPHGLD 6)0 IURP]HROLWHWDLOLQJVRQ
WKHUHPRYDORIDPPRQLDQLWURJHQLQDELRORJLFDO
DHUDWHGILOWHU-,QG(QJ&KHP
[23] *LVYROG % 2GHJDDUG + DQG )ROOHVGDO 0
  (QKDQFLQJ WKH UHPRYDO RI DPPRQLD LQ
QLWULI\LQJELRILOWHUVE\WKHXVHRID]HROLWHFRQ
WDLQLQJ H[SDQGHG FOD\ DJJUHJDWH ILOWHU PHGLD
:DW6FL7HFK
[24] +HQ]H0  %LRORJLFDO:DVWHZDWHU7UHDW
PHQW 3ULQFLSOHV 0RGHOOLQJ DQG 'HVLJQ ,:$
3XE/RQGRQ8.
[25] .LP< 7DQDND . /HH <: DQG &KXQJ -
 'HYHORSPHQWDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRINLQHWLF
PRGHO RQ ELRORJLFDO DQR[LFDHUR ELFILOWHU
&KHPRVSKHUH
[26] <XDQ'+  $QDO\VLVRQWKH5HPRYDO(I
ILFLHQF\RI3KRVSKRUXVLQ6RPH6XEVWUDWHV8VHG
LQ&RQVWUXFWHG:HWODQG6\VWHPV(QYLURQ6FL
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commonly used to produce a variety of savory
snacks and sweets.
Peanut seeds are known as high nutritional and
commercial value due to their protein, fatty acid, carbohydrate, fiber contents, besides vitamins, calcium,
and phosphorous contents [4]. [5] and [6] reported
that peanut seeds contain 44-56% oils and 22-30%
protein, thus being an excellent source of energy
(564 Kcal/100 g).
The identification of volatile compounds both
raw or roasted peanuts has been a research topic for
more than 40 years, and up to now, over 300 volatile
compounds were identified in roasted peanuts, while
about 70 volatile components were reported in raw
peanuts [7]. [8], [9] first analyzed the volatiles of raw
peanuts. [9] identified and quantified in particular
carbonyl compounds, and suggested that hexanal
and octanal are responsible for the legume-like
aroma of raw peanut. Later on, [10] identified the
pea-like 2-isopropyl- 3-methoxypyrazine in raw peanut and confirmed its significant contribution to the
legume-like aroma by means of sensory analyses.
Several recent studies have reported on the volatile
compounds produced when various vegetable oils
are heated [11], [12], [13], and the flavor chemistry
of deep fat frying has been reviewed by [14]. [15]
have investigated the formation of volatile compounds from crude peanut oil heated at relatively low
temperatures ranging from 40 to 60°C.
During roasting of peanuts, a pleasant aroma is
generated changing the overall pea-like flavor into
an attractive roasty, nut-like aroma. One of the first
attempts to analyze the volatiles of roasted peanuts
was done by [16]. They also identified several alkylpyrazines as well as strecker aldehydes, such as
2- and 3-methylbutanal and phenylacetaldehyde, in
an extract of roasted peanuts and postulated phenylacetaldehyde as an important odorant for the sweet
odor and pyrazines for the roasty and nutty aroma.
[17] reported acetic acid, butanoic acid and methylbutanoic acid as well as lipid peroxidation products,
such as 2,4-decadienal as additional volatiles. [18]
identified 46 additional peanut volatile components,
among them many pyrazines.

The identification of volatile compounds in raw
and roasted peanut is one of the most important quality parameters. The analyses were used HS-SPMEGC/MS (Head Space-Solid Phase Micro ExtractionGas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry) techniques and 41 volatile compounds identified in headspace samples of raw and roasted peanut oil heated
to 50°C and 100°C. According to the result, fibers
from roasted and raw peanuts at 50°C and 100°C extraction conditions were varied. Among the detected
results, blue fiber was found much more efficient
than white fiber based on their identified volatile
compounds. Comparing to the roasted and raw peanut materials, the best volatiles were detected from
roasted peanut. As the extraction conditions, volatile
compounds were varied based on the fiber types. The
highest compounds were detected from roasted peanuts and blue fiber and 100°C extractions. Contrary,
the lowest compounds were detected in raw peanut,
blue fiber and 100°C extraction conditions. According to cluster analysis, effect of extraction, cooking
and temperature process on the aroma compounds
was observed in all samples

KEYWORDS:
HS-SPME, GC/MS, Volatiles, Peanut

,1752'8&7,21
The peanut, known as groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L), is a species in the legume or "bean" family (Fabaceae) [1]. The world annual peanut production is around 45.6 million tons in 24.4 million hectares of production area [2].
It is used as shortenings, margarines, salad oils,
and mayonnaise and also for deep-frying foods [3].
Roasted, raw, boiled peanuts and peanuts butter are
important food crops in United States, Africa and
Southeast Asia, whereas in Europe peanut is mainly
consumed as snacks. As for the Turkey, peanut is
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Nowadays, different methods have been used
for aroma analysis. In these particular cases a rapid,
simple and inexpensive technique for extracting and
pre concentrating peanut flavour can be very useful.
One such technique is a sample preparation method
called Solid- Phase Micro Extraction (SPME). The
SPME is solvent-free, cheap, rapid and versatile
method for extraction of organic compounds. It consists a fused- silica fiber, coated with a polymeric
stationary phase that can be introduced into a liquid
or gas sample. The purpose of this study was to compare volatile composition of raw and roasted Halisbey peanut variety of using Headspace (HS)-SPME
techniques. Headspace volatile compounds from
peanut oil heated under a broad range of temperatures (50-100°C) simulating roasted cooking conditions and raw material using SPME fibers (blue and
white).

the injector port of the GC/MS instrument for analysis.
Volatile compounds were analyzed on Perkin
Elmer apparatus equipped with a CP Sil 5CB fusedsilica capillary column. Helium (1ml/min) was used
as carrier gas. The injector temperature was 250°C,
set for splitless injection. Column temperature was
60°C /5°C /min/260°C - 20 min. MS were taken at
70 eV. Mass range was from m/z 30 to 425. Identification of the main components was carried out by
comparison of their mass spectra and retention time
data using the Wiley library and the in-house Library
of Essential Oil Constituents.
&OXVWHUDQDO\VLV :DUG¶V PHWKRG  ZDVFDUULHG
out on aroma compounds of peanut samples. Data
processing was conducted with statistical software
(SPSS, version 10.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

0$7(5,$/6$1'0(7+2'6

5(68/76$1'',6&866,21

Peanut was grown at the Research and Experimental field of the Field Crops Department, University of Cukurova, Turkey in 2015. Halisbey peanut
variety was used in this experiment. The crop was
grown as per standard recommended practices and
after harvesting the crop the seeds were immediately
dried and stored at 4°C until analysis.
The peanut was homogenized in a food processor (Braun), and 50 g homogenate was weighed and
HS-SPME sampling conducted. SPME fiber
6XSHOFR SUHFRDWHGZLWKDȝPOD\HURI polydimethylsiloxane blue fiber (85μm CAR/PDMS) and
white fiber (85μm PA) were used. The HS-SPME fiber was inserted into a vial for 30 min at 300°C by
stirring. The SPME syringe was then introduced into

This study was determined volatile compounds
from peanut oil heated under a broad range of 50°C
and 100°C temperatures simulating roasted and raw
material using blue and white HS-SPME fibers.
As seen in (Fig.1) the results that were obtained
from various extraction temperature conditions. Nitrogen compounds were found to be the most abundant compounds both at 50°C and 100°C SPME extraction conditions. Second major compounds were
detected as an aldehyde compounds. Alcohols and
terpen compounds were also detected both at 50°C
and 100°C extraction conditions whereas esters and
phenols were only detected in 100°C extraction conditions in roasted peanut samples.
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FIGURE 1
The results of identified chemical groups in roasted peanut.
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Raw Peanut (Blue Fiber)
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FIGURE 2
The result of identified chemical groups in raw peanut
Roasted Peanut (White Fiber)
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FIGURE 3
The result of identified chemical groups in roasted peanut

to the other compounds.4-vinylphenol,1-phenoxypropan-2-ol, 2- propanol were detected as alcohols
compounds. As for the terpens, benzene, 1- butyl-2methylcyclopentene,
1-methly-4-(1-methylethyl)
benzene, 1- dodecene were detected in 100oC extraction condition whereas only 1- dodecene was detected in 50°C extraction condition.
$OGHK\GHVZHUHIRXQGWREHWKHPRVWDEXQGDQW
FRPSRXQGV ERWK LQ & DQG & H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQV )LJ 6HFRQGPDMRUFRPSRXQGVZHUH
GHWHFWHGDVDOFRKROFRPSRXQGV.HWKRQHVDQGWHUSHQ
FRPSRXQGV ZHUH DOVR GHWHFWHG ERWK LQ  & DQG
& H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV ZKHUHDV DFLGV HVWHUV
DQGQLWURJHQFRPSRXQGVZHUHRQO\GHWHFWHGLQ&
H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV LQ UDZ SHDQXW VDPSOHV
+H[DQDO ZDVIRXQGDVWKH PRVWDEXQGDQWDOGHK\GH
FRPSDULQJWRRWKHUDOGHK\GHV

Among the detected nitrogen compounds 2methylpyrazine
(4.0%),
2,5-dimethylpyrazine
(vanilialike) (29.0%), 3-ethyl-2,5-dimethyl-pyrazine
(15.2%) were detected in 50oC extraction condition
in roasted peanut samples while using blue fiber
(85μm CAR/PDMS), the percentage of 2,5 dimethylpyrazine within detected nitrogen compounds
were higher than other nitrogen compounds (Table
1).
As shown in (Table 1) 2- methyl butanal, 2-furancarboxaldehyde, benzaldehyde, phenylacetaldehde, pentanal, benzeneacetaldehylde, n-decanal, lauric aldehyde were detected as an aldehyde compounds. Among the detected aldehydes, phenylacetadehyde (14.3%) and 2- furancarboxaldehyde
(12.5%) were detected higher percantage comparing
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7$%/(
$URPDWLFFRPSRXQGVLGHQWLILHGLQ+DOLVEH\UDZDQGURDVWHGSHDQXWYDULHW\E\+6630(*&06 
Area (% )
Compounds

Alcohols
Aldehydes
Acids
Esters
Kethones
Nitrogen compounds
Other compounds
Phenols

Raw (Blue fiber)

Roasted (White fiber)

Raw (White fiber)

50 o C
2.7

100 o C
1.8

50 o C
0.0

100 o C
0.0

50 o C
0.0

100 o C
0.0

50 o C
0.0

100 o C
0.0

1-Phenoxypropan-2-ol

0.0

0.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2-propanol

0.0

0.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

hexadecen-1-ol

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

77.9

0.0

benzenemethanol

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

10.4

cyclobutanol

0.0

0.0

6.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

13.9
55.2

4- Vinylphenol

Terpens

Roasted (Blue fiber)

dimethylsilanediol

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1 pentanol

0.0

0.0

7.2

8.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1 hexanol

0.0

0.0

0.1

3.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

oxirane methanol

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

82.3

0.0

0.0

2-methyl butanal

8.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2-Furancarboxaldehyde

12.5

10.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

benzaldehyde

2.6

9.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

phenylacetaldehyde

14.3

15.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

pentanal

3.0

0.0

0.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

benzeneacetaldehylde

0.0

1.2

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

n-decanal

0.0

0.4

1.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

lauric aldehyde

0.0

0.4

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Hexanal

0.0

0.0

60.6

74.5

0.0

14.9

0.0

0.0

2-amino-5 methyl bezoic acid

0.0

0.0

1.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.5

0.0

1.7

1.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

2- trifluoromethylbenzoic acid, 4-m
ethylpentyl Esterss
undecanoic acid isopropyl ester

0.0
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0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Hexanoic acid 2 metil ester

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.2

tert-butylhydroquinone

0.0

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

benzo fluorenone

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2 -propen-1-one

0.0

0.0

7.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.8

0.0

Dihydro 3,5 dimethyl 2 (3H) furanone

0.0

0.0

2.4

1.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2-methylpyrazine

4.0

2.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2,5-dimethylpyrazine(vanilialike)
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0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3-ethyl-2,5-dimethyl-pyrazine
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0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

4,7,9-decatrien-2-amine

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

2.1

0.0
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0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
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0.0
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0.0
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0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
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JXDQRVÕQH
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Raw Peanut (White Fiber)
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FIGURE 4
The result of identified chemical groups raw peanut

FIGURE 5
Dendogram of peanut samples according to aroma compounds.
RQO\SURSHQRQHZDVGHWHFWHGLQ&H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQV
7HUSHQ FRPSRXQGV ZHUH IRXQG LQ & DQG

 &H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVZKHUHDVDOGHK\GHVDQG
DOFRKROV ZHUH RQO\ GHWHFWHG LQ & QLWURJHQ
FRPSRXQGV ZHUH GHWHFWHG & H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQV 7DEOHDQG)LJ $PRQJWKHGHWHFWHG
WHUSHQFRPSRXQGVVTXDOHQH  ZDVGHWHFWHGLQ

&\OREXWDQDO SHQWDQRO DQG  KH[DQRO ZHUH
GHWHFWHG DV DOFRKROV FRPSRXQGV $PRQJ WKH
GHWHFWHGDOFRKROVFRPSRXQGVSHQWDQROSHUFHQWDJH
ZDV GHWHFWHG KLJKHU WKDQ RWKHU DOFRKRO FRPSRXQV
7DEOH 
'LK\GURGLPHWK\O + IXUDQRQHZDVWKH
RQO\FRPSRXQGZLWKLQNHWKRQHVWKDWLVGHWHFWHGERWK
LQ & DQG & H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV ZKHUHDV
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R& H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQ OLPRQHQH   ZDV
GHWHFWHG LQ & H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQ LQ URDVWHG
SHDQXWVDPSOHVZKLOHXVLQJZKLWHILEHU P3$ 
1LWURJHQ FRPSRXQGV ZHUH RQO\ GHWHFWHG LQ R&
H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQV'HWHFWHGQLWURJHQFRPSRXQGV
FRQVLVWHG RI  DPSKHWDPLQH  IOXRUR
EHQ]HQHHWKDPLQH )LJ 
7KH R[LUDQH PHWKDQRO   LQ DOFRKROV
FRPSRXQGV ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ R& H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQ DQG ODXULF DOGHK\GH   DOGHK\GHV
FRPSRXQGV  ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ & H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQ LQ URDVWHG SHDQXW VDPSOHV ZKLOH XVLQJ
ZKLWHILEHU 7DEOH 
$OFRKROFRPSRXQGVZHUHIRXQGWREHWKHPRVW
DEXQGDQW FRPSRXQGV ERWK LQ & DQG &
H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV )LJ   6HFRQG PDMRU
FRPSRXQGV ZHUH GHWHFWHG DV QLWURJHQ FRPSRXQGV
$FLGDQGHVWHUFRPSRXQGVZHUHRQO\GHWHFWHG&
H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVZKHUHDVNHWKRQHVDQGSKHQROV
ZHUHRQO\GHWHFWHGLQ&H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVLQ
UDZ SHDQXW VDPSOHV ZKLOH XVLQJ ZKLWH ILEHU  P
3$ 
$PRQJ WKH GHWHFWHG DOFRKROV KH[DGHFHQRO
  ZDV RQO\ GHWHFWHG LQ & H[WUDFWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQV ZKLOH GLPHWK\OVLODQHGLRO  
F\FOREXWDQRO   EHQ]HQHPHWKDQRO  
ZHUHGHWHFWHGLQR&H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVLQUDZ
SHDQXW VDPSOHV $PRQJ WKH GHWHFWHG QLWURJHQ
FRPSRXQGVDPSKHWDPLQHZDVGHWHFWHGERWKLQ&
DQG & H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV ZKHUHDV 
GHFDWULHQDPLQH ZDV RQO\ GHWHFWHG LQ &
H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQV+H[DQRLFDFLGPHWK\OHVWHU
  DQG DPLQRPHWK\O EHQ]RLF DFLG  
ZHUH GHWHFWHG LQ & H[WUDFWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV
ZKHUHDV  ELV SKHQRO ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ &
H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQV 7DEOH 
&OXVWHU DQDO\VLV ZDV FDUULHG RXW RQ GDWD RI
DURPDFRPSRXQGVLQSHDQXWVDPSOHV )LJ 7ZR
EDVLFJURXSV ZHUH REWDLQHGWKH RQH JURXS ZDVGL
YLGHGLQWRWZRVXEJURXSVYL]5DZSHDQXW ZKLWHIL
EHU DQG5RDVWHGSHDQXW ZKLWHILEHU DQGWKHRWKHU
JURXSZDVIRUPHGIURP5DZSHDQXW EOXHILEHU DQG
5RDVWHGSHDQXW EOXHILEHU 7KHJUHDWHVWGLIIHUHQFH
ZDVVHHQEHWZHHQZKLWHDQGEOXHILEHUV%RWKVXE
JURXSWKDWKDYHVDPSOHVDUHJURXSHGE\FRRNLQJSUR
FHVVIRU5DZDQG5RDVWHGSHDQXW(IIHFWRIFRRNLQJ
SURFHVV FDQ EH REVHUYHG LQ DOO VDPSOHV ZKHUHDV
VDPSOHVZHUHJURXSHGE\FRRNLQJWHPSHUDWXUHLQDOO
VDPSOHV
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DOFRKROV DQG WRWDO QLWURJHQ DPRXQW ZHUH GHFUHDVHG
ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ WHPSHUDWXUH 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG LQ
UDZ SHDQXWV XVHG ZLWK ZKLWH ILEHU WRWDO DOFRKRO
DPRXQW ZDV VOLJKWO\ LQFUHDVHG ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH ZKLOH WRWDO QLWURJHQ DPRXQW
UHGXFHG5RDVWHG SHDQXWV XVHG ZLWK ZKLWH ILEHU KDV
VKRZQ WKDW WRWDO DOGHK\GHV DQG WRWDO DOFRKROV ZHUH
GHWHFWHGRQO\LQ&H[WUDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQDQGWKH
DPRXQW RI WRWDO QLWURJHQ DQG WRWDO WHUSHQ ZHUH
UHGXFHG ZLWK WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVH5HVXOWLQJ RI
FOXVWHU DQDO\VLV VDPSOHV DFFRUGLQJ WR DURPD
FRPSRXQGV DUH FOHDUO\ JURXSHG E\ H[WUDFWLRQ
FRRNLQJDQGWHPSHUDWXUHSURFHVV
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DETERMINATION OF QUALITY PARAMETERS OF
VERMICOMPOST UNDER DIFFERENT THERMAL
TECHNIQUES
Didem Boran, Ayten Namli*, Muhittin Onur Akca
Ankara University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, 06110 Ankara, Turkey

porosity, good ventilation, drainage, water-holding
capacity, microbial activity, excellent nutritional
condition and buffering capacity etc. [1]. Vermicompost can be used in safe management of
agricultural industry, domestic and hospital wastes
which may constitute a threat for life and environment due to their natural, biological, biochemical
and physicochemical properties [2]. Vermicompost
includes nitrate, phosphate, exchangeable calcium
and soluble potassium. In addition, it may include
hormones which support plant growth excreted by
microorganisms [3]. However, it is necessary to
dispose any harmful microorganism of compost or
vermicompost. Heat is increased in thermophilic
compost when heaps are mixed, decomposition is
accelerated with increase of heat and pathogens in
the compost are destroyed faster. However, it does
not occur a real heat in vermicompost. The pathogens which are destroyed by heat are destroyed by
the impact of worms in vermicompost. When
worms eat organic waste, they also consume bacteria in the environment, harmful nematodes, weed
seeds and pathogenic fungi. Digestive systems of
worms destroy a large part of the bacteria and other
harmful substances. The substances secreted by
digestive waste disrupt the structure of pests in the
environment and they make them consumed faster
by other microorganisms [4]. It can be subjected to
heat in finished vermicompost but according to
some researches, this is the most harmful action that
can be done to vermicompost. The result of a study
conducted by [4] determined that; it is not needed to
sterilize or pasteurize to vermicompost; all it matters for any compost is promoting useful microorganisms in the soil; sterilization eliminates these
useful microorganisms; therefore worms are able to
do anything including pathogens without any intervention to vermicompost. [5] found that the
stimulatory effect of vermicompost on plant growth
was apparently destroyed when it was sterilized. [6]
also found that the ability of pathogen suppression
disappeared when the vermicompost was sterilized.
[7] found that vermicompost lost its activity after
heating and sterilized extracts of vermicompost
added to potato dextrose agar stimulated the growth
of F. oxysporum mycelium. According to [8], in
terms of physical, chemical and biological quality,
vermicompost has superior quality and economic

ABSTRACT
This study was carried out in order to determine the effects of different thermal treatments on
quality parameters of vermicompost. For this purpose, three different thermal treatments (0, 70 and
121°C) were used with 3 replicates in this research.
Observed parameters are; total organic carbon
(TOC), total N, pH, EC, humic-fulvic acid (HFA),
C/N, total Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr, coliform
bacteria, E.coli, total bacteria, total fungi, enterococcus, salmonella XUHDVH ȕ-D glucosidase and
alkaline phosphatase enzyme activities.
According to research results, number of total
bacteria and total fungi and, enzyme activities decreased significantly after vermicompost is subjected to thermal treatment for one hour at 70°C. Any
pathogen microorganism (E.coli, Salmonella) was
not observed in all treatments. Thermal treatments
did not change the elemental composition of vermicompost. HFA and TOC contents decreased only
in samples which are sterilized in 121°C, pH and
EC were not affected by thermal treatments.
Any notable changes were not observed in
chemical parameters of vermicomposts which are
exposed to thermal treatments, but there were some
significant changes in microbial and biochemical
parameters.

KEYWORDS:
Vermicompost, E. Fetida, microorganism, enzyme activity, quality parameters

INTRODUCTION
As a result of the increase on human population, it became more difficult to provide daily food
necessities of people. It became a necessity to use
fertilizers in order to obtain more benefits from crop
production and to make sustainable to soil fertility.
Vermicompost is a biotechnical compost type
which is created with certain worm varieties in
order to accelerate the waste transformation process
and to achieve a better final product. Vermicompost
includes some physicochemical properties±required
for soil fertility and plant growth - such as high
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not applied any heat treatment and the other one
whom it is applied heat treatment through organic
carbon dry combustion [10]. Total nitrogen according to Kjeldahl method [11]; pH and EC values
1:10 vermicompost: in pure water suspension according to (w/v) [10]; C/N rate is calculated through
calculation method; humic-fulvic acid amounts
according to [12] method are determined by wet
burning in total Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr
HNO3 and HCl (King water 3:1) directly in accordance with [13] with ICP/OES. Coliform bacteria
and E. coli are determined according [14]; while
total number of bacteria is determined according to
the colony counting method of Plate Count Agar
[15]; total fungal count is determined according to
Rose-Bengal Streptomycine Agar [16] method;
enterococcus count is determined according to [17]
method; salmonella is determined according to [18]
method. Urease enzyme activity in the vermicomposts is determined according to [19] by spectrophotometry; and beta-glucosidase and phosphatase
activities are determined according to [20] by spectrophotometry.

value than thermophilic compost products. As vermicompost does not include any pathogens that
may threaten human health, appliers can touch
vermicompost with bare hands even it is a main
material sewage sludge.
According to the Instruction on operating
principles and procedures for biogas and compost
facilities which uses animal by-prodXFWV´SXEOLVKHG
in 2014 by the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and
Livestock of Turkey [9]; it became obligatory for
compost facilities - using animal products as raw
material - to have a closed and separate or closed
compost reactor which does not allow any outside
intervention and the material to be composted must
be subject to 700C heat during one hour. Many
compost production companies ± especially the
companies which produce vermicompost from
animal products ± are concerned that; this application may disrupt protein structure of enzymes contained in compost; therefore it may adversely affect
their biochemical properties and quality.
This study is made in order to determine the
effects of different levels of heat treatment on finished vermicompost quality parameters and pathogen microorganism content.

Statistical Assessment Methods. The results
obtained from this study are assessed by using
"Minitab for Windows (Ver: 2:14)" statistical software package and according to variance analysis
technique in factorial design in the order of trial
scheme to randomized plots and Duncan Test±
which is one of multiple comparison tests±is used
for determining different groups in the results of the
analysis of variance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the study, two different vermicomposts are
subjected to different heat treatments and certain
and partial sterilization is performed. The vermicomposts which are taken as 3 kg per each from
WKH IDFLOLWLHV ORFDWHG LQ $QNDUD3RODWOÕ DQG ,VSDUWD
vermicomposts which are identified as A and B
respectively. They were composted from farmyard
manure.
Two different vermicomposts are obtained and
divided in 3 pieces; thus, a total of 6 vermicomposts
±one kg per each±are obtained. It is not applied any
treatment to one kg per each of A and B vermicompost. The second 1 kg per each vermicomposts are
subjected to heat during 120 minutes until incubator
inner heat reaches to 700C. The third 1 kg per each
vermicomposts are subjected to autoclaving procedure during 45 minutes under 1,1 atm pressure at
1210C Table 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Chemical content of vermicomposts. The
chemical contents of different heat sterilization of
finished vermicompost (A and B) are shown in the
Figure 1 and Figure 2.
The lowest HA + FA values are determined in
vermicomposts whom 121°C heat sterilization applied, while the highest values are determined in
vermicomposts whom it is not applied any heat
treatment. The highest TOC content is determined
in vermicomposts whom it is not applied any heat
treatment. The lowest N amount and the highest
C/N ratio is determined in samples whom 121°C
heat sterilization applied. It is determined that heat
treatment does not have any significant impact on
pH, EC, P and K values.
Heat sterilization of finished vermicompost
was shown to remove all plant growth enhancing
properties, but these could be restored by the
addition of aqueous extracts of un-sterilized
vermicompost. This demonstrates the key factor is
clearly microbial, most likely associated with plant
growth regulators and increased levels of humic
acid and folic acid found in vermicompost [21].

TABLE 1
Heat treatments which is applied to
vermicompost A and B samples
A ± 3RODWOÕ B ± Isparta Heat Treatments
A1
B1
None
A2
B2
70°C (Internal heat
1h)
B3
121°& DWP¶
A3
It is determined a total of 6 units of vermicompost -3 of them are repetitive- which include
two different vermicomposts; as the one whom it is
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5.7-11.5 mg kg-1 Zn and 128-548 mg kg-1 available
S. Although there are numerous studies on the elemental composition of vermicompost, no study has
been conducted on the effect of heat treatment applications.

Elemental content of vermicomposts. Applying different heat treatments did not change
heavy and trace element content of vermicomposts.
Elemental contents are given in Figures 3 and 4.
[22] reported that vermicompost contains
22.70-70 mg 100g-1 Ca and Mg, 2-9.3 mg kg-1 Cu,

FIGURE 1
Chemical content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost A sample (Mean separation
within columns by LSD multiple test at, 0.05 level)

FIGURE 2
Chemical content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost B sample (Mean separation
within columns by LSD multiple test at, 0.05 level)

FIGURE 3
Elemental content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost A sample (Mean separation
within columns by LSD multiple test at, 0.05 level)
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FIGURE 4
Elemental content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost B sample

FIGURE 5
Microbial content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost A sample (cfu g -1) (Mean
separation within columns by LSD mutiple test at, 0.05 level)

Microbial content of vermicomposts. The
data obtained from the results of analysis conducted
to microbial content of different heat treatments
applied vermicompost A and vermicompost B samples are shown in Figure 5 and 6.
In both vermicomposts, it is determined the
highest total bacteria, total fungi, enterococcus,
coliform and yeast-mold in the samples whom it is
not applied any heat treatment. Enterococcus and

fungi are determined in the samples whom 70 °C
heat treatment is applied. <10 enterococcus is determined in the samples whom 121° C heat
sterilization is applied. It is determined E. coli (<10
in the samples whom it was not applied any heat
treatment) and it is determined <10 coliform bacteria in the samples whom it was applied heat treatment. It is not determined any salmonella in the
samples.
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Vermicomposts are rich in microbial
populations and diversity. [23], and also [24],
reported bacterial count of 32 million per gram in
fresh vermicast. According to [25], vermicompost
increases the quantity, quality and presentation of
products and, the absence of pathogenic microflora,
eggs and larvae of helminthes introduced into the
soil vermicompost can increase the environmental
safety of the harvest of potatoes and beets.
As shown in each example, the total number
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of bacteria has decreased when vermicompost is
subjected to heat treatment.
Biochemical Contents of vermicomposts.
The biochemical content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost A sample is shown in
the Figure 7 while the biochemical content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost B
sample is shown in the Figure 8.

FIGURE 6
Microbial content of different heat treatments applied vermicompost B sample (cfu g -1) (Mean
separation within columns by LSD mutiple test at, 0.05 level)

FIGURE 7
Enzyme activities of different heat treatments applied vermicompost A sample (Mean separation
within columns by LSD mutiple test at, 0.05 level)
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FIGURE 8
Enzyme activities of different heat treatments applied vermicompost B sample (Mean separation
within columns by LSD mutiple test at, 0.05 level)

thermofilic composting, retained higher levels of
pathogens even after 3 months. According to the
results obtained under the study, enzyme activities
are significantly reduced as a result of subjecting
vermicompost to 70°C during one hour as well as
reducing the total number of bacteria and fungi. It
was not determined any pathogenic microorganisms
(E. coli, Salmonella) before and after subjecting
vermicompost to any heat treatment. Subjecting
vermicompost to any heat treatment did not change
its elemental composition; its HFA and TOC content significantly decreased only in the samples
which were subjected to 121 °C sterilization process while heat treatment did not have any impact
in terms of pH and EC contents.
Subjecting vermicompost to different heat
treatments does not create considerable changes on
its chemical properties although it creates significant impact on its microbial and biochemical properties. According to the legislation, this process
must be applied although it should be reconsidered.
Applying heat treatment to raw material without
performing any vermicompost process may prevent
this situation a little bit. However, it must be conducted a separate study for this purpose.

The highest enzyme activity values are determined in vermicompost samples whom it is not
applied any heat treatments (ȕ-D glucosidase, alkaline phosphatase, and urease enzyme activities).
The lowest enzyme activities are detected in the 121
°C heat sterilization. The heat treatment to vermicompost samples caused a reduction in enzyme
activities. Vermicompost contains enzymatic vitamins and plant growth hormone in significant proportions and the composting temperature and time
of the vermicomposting enzyme is very important.
If the ambient temperature is at most 320 ° C and
the vermicomposting period is kept longer than 3
months, the enzyme decreases and the enzyme
content decreases with the extension of the vermicompost shelf time [26].
According to [27], the highest dehydrogenase
activity was recorded after 2 months, correlating
with the highest earthworm biomass recorded
during the vermicomposting process of wet olive
cake with P. ostreatus and also with E. fetida. In the
vermicomposting process, increases in ßglucosidase have been also reported as a result of
the release of glucosides by the combined action of
microorganisms and earthworms [28]. Although
there are numerous studies on the enzyme activities
of vermicompost, no study has been conducted for
heat treatments affect.
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[7]. The essential oils of the some species have been
screened for their antifungal, herbicidal, insecticidal
features [8, 9]. Furthermore antioxidant, antimicrobial, antitumor [6], and hepatotoxicity activities [5]
have been reported previously. 2-tricosanone, patulitrin, quercetagitrin, jaceidin, quercimeritrin, 1-hexacosanol, n-pentacosane, 6-epiroseoside, ascaridole,
strictic acid, centipedic acid, a new ionone glucoside,
biebersteiniside, ascaridole, strictic acid, cineole,
borneol, camphor and centipedic acid have been isolated from A. biebersteinii [7, 10].
A. teretifolia Willd. is endemic for Turkey [4].
Several essential oil studies reported that 1,8-cineole, camphor, borneol, piperitone, linalool, terpineol,
chrysanthenone were the major compounds of the A.
teretifolia oils [10-13]. Some studies have also been
reported antioxidant activity, radical scavenging capacity and antimicrobial features of A. teretifolia
[14, 15].
In the present study, hydrodistilled essential
oils of Achillea biebersteinii and Achillea teretifolia
were analysed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC and GC-MS)
techniques. The oils were evaluated for their antibacterial and anticandidal activities in comparison with
standard antimicrobial agents, against 16 pathogenic
bacteria and Candida species.

ABSTRACT
The genus Achillea L. (Asteraceae) is widely
distributed in Turkey and used as folk remedies for
their several biological effects. In this study hydrodistilled essential oils of Achillea biebersteinii and
Achillea teretifolia were analysed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) techniques, simultaneously. Piperitone
(44.7%), 1,8-cineole (15.9%) and camphor (4.9%)
were the main constituents of A. bibersteinii oil,
while 1,8-cineole (18.8%), camphor (17.6%), p-cymene (13.7%) and chrysanthenone (10.2%) were the
main constituents of A. teretifolia essential oil. The
oils of A. biebersteinii and A. teretifolia were subjected to a screening for their antimicrobial activities
by using broth microdilution technique. A. bibersteinii volatile oil showed an inhibitory effect at
the concentrations ranging from 31.25 to >2000
ȝJP/ZKLOHA. teretifolia oil was effective at 250 to
!ȝJP/A. bibersteinii volatile oil remarkably
inhibited the growing of Candida utilis and C. krusei
pathogenic yeast at the doses of 31.25 and 125
ȝJP/UHVSHFWLYHO\

KEYWORDS:
Achillea, Essential oil, GC/MS, Biological Activity

MATERIALS AND METHODS
INTRODUCTION
Plant Material. Plant samples were collected
Turkey, Afyon, Emirdag, Ciglipinar road, 1900 m.,
16.06.2014
(A.
teretifolia)
and
Turkey,
Kahramanmaras, Yavsan National park, 1500 m.,
19.05.2014 (A. biebersteinii).

Achillea L. is represented by more than 140
species in all around the world, belonging to Asteraceae. The genus is widespread in Europe, Asia,
North America and Middle East [1, 2]. In the distribution of Turkey, the genus is represented by 47 species, and 24 of them are endemic [3].
The genus Achillea is important species in Turkey for its medicinal, agricultural and economic
properties [4]. A. biebersteinii Afan. is used for abdominal pain, wounds, gastrointestinal disorders,
hepatobiliary, cardiovascular problems and liver diseases in traditional medicine around the Mediterranean Region [5, 6]. In previous reports, A. biebersteinii has been studied for neurological problems

Isolation of the Essential Oils. Air dried aerial
parts of A. teretifolia and A. biebersteinii were subjected to hydrodistillation for 3h using a Clevengertype apparatus to obtain essential oil. The essential
oils were obtained from aerial parts by yielding
0.2%. Authentic samples Į-pinene (98.5%) and ocimene (>90%) were obtained by commercial sources.
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Antimicrobial Activity. Anticandidal and antibacterial effects of the essential oils of A. teretifolia
and A. biebersteinii were evaluated against six different Candida and 10 bacteria strains by using
partly modified CLSI M27-A2 (Reference Method
for Broth Dilution Antifungal Susceptibility Testing
of Yeasts) and M7-A7 (Methods For Dilution Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests For Bacteria That
Grow Aerobically) protocols respectively. Unlike
from the reference methods, the essential oils were
diluted between the concentrations of 7.8 to 2000
μg/mL. Ampicillin (Merck), Chloramphenicol
(Merck), Amphotericin-B (Sigma-Aldrich) and Ketoconazol (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as standard
antimicrobial agents. Standard agents diluted according the reference protocols.

GC and GC±MS analysis. The oils were analyzed by capillary GC and GC/MS using an Agilent
GC-MSD system.
GC/MS. The GC/MS analysis was carried out
with an Agilent 5975 GC-MSD system. Innowax
FSC column (60 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 Pm film thickness) was used with helium as carrier gas (0.8
mL/min). GC oven temperature was kept at 60 °C for
10 min and programmed to 220°C at a rate of 4
°C/min, and kept constant at 220 °C for 10 min and
then programmed to 240 °C at a rate of 1°C/min.
Split ratio was adjusted 40:1. The injector temperature was at 250°C. MS were taken at 70 eV. Mass
range was from m/z 35 to 450.
GC. The GC analysis was carried out using an
Agilent 6890N GC system. In order to obtain the
same elution order with GC/MS, simultaneous injections were carried out by using the same column and
appropriate operational conditions. FID temperature
was 300 °C.

RESULTS
Essential oils were obtained using a Clevenger
apparatus by hydrodistillation from the aerial parts
of A. bibersteinii (yielding % 0.9) and A. teretifolia
(yielding % 0.54). Fourty four and fifty compounds
representing 97 % and 92.6 % of the essential oils
were characterized from A. bibersteinii and A. teretifolia, respectively. Main constituents of A. bibersteinii oil were found as piperitone (44.7%), 1,8cineole (15.9%) and camphor (4.9%) (Figure 1).
However, the main constituents of A. teretifolia were
1,8-cineole (18.8%), camphor (17.6%), p-cymene
(13.7%) and chrysanthenone (10.2%) (Table 1).
A. biebersteinii volatile oil showed an inhibitory effect at the concentrations ranging from 31.25
WR!ȝJP/ZKLOH A. teretifolia oil was effective
at 250-!ȝJP/
A. biebersteinii volatile oil remarkably inhibited growing of Candida utilis and C. krusei pathogeQLF\HDVWDWWKHGRVHVRIDQGȝJP/UH
spectively (Table 2).

Identification of Compounds. The components of essential oils were identified by comparison
of their mass spectra with those in the Baser Library
of Essential Oil Constituents, MassFinder Library
[16], Wiley GC/MS Library [17] and confirmed by
comparison of their retention indices. These identifications were accomplished by comparison of retention times with authentic samples or by comparison
of their relative retention index (RRI) to a series of
n-alkanes. Alkanes (C8-C30) were used as reference
points in the calculation of relative retention indices
(RRI) [18]. Relative percentage amounts of the separated compounds were calculated from FID chromatograms. The analysis results are expressed as
mean percentage ± standard deviation (SD) (n = 3)
as listed in Table 1.

FIGURE 1
Main constituents of the A. biebersteinii ve A. teretifolia essential oil
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TABLE 1
The Composition of the Essential Oils of Achillea species
RRIa
1014
1032
1035
1076
1118
1132
1176
1188
1195
1203
1213
1218
1234
1255
1280
1290
1355
1437
1445
1451
1474
1499
1522
1532
1553
1556
1571
1582
1586
1591
1611
1612
1638
1651
1663
1670
1682
1683
1684
1689
1706
1719
1725
1748
1758
1764
1797
1802
1804
1845
1864
1882
2008
2030
2073
2074
2113
2144
2084
2186
2257

Ab (%)b
1.4
0.3
0.9
0.7
0.9
0.5
0.2
15.9
1.0
1.1
0.9
0.3
1.0
0.3
4.9
0.8
1.8
0.2
0.1
2.7
1.0
1.3
0.2
0.3
0.5
2.1
0.9
44.7
1.6
0.2
0.1
0.5
0.5
1.5
0.1
0.3
1.0
0.8

Compound
Tricyclene
D-Pinene
D-Thujene
Camphene
E-Pinene
Sabinene
D-Phellandrene
D-Terpinene
Dehydro-1,8-cineole
Limonene
1,8-Cineole
E-Phellandrene
Isochrysanthenone
J-Terpinene
p-Cymene
Terpinolene
1,2,3-Trimethyl benzene
D-Thujone
Filifolone
E-Thujone
trans-Sabinene hydrate
D-Campholene aldehyde
Chrysanthenone
Camphor
Linalool
cis-Sabinene hydrate
trans-p-Menth-2-en-1-ol
cis-Chrysanthenyl acetate
Pinocarvone
Bornyl acetate
Terpinen-4-ol
E-Caryophyllene
cis-p-Menth-2-en-1-ol
Sabinaketone
cis-Verbenol
trans-Pinocarveol
G-Terpineol
trans-Verbenol
trans-Chrysanthemol
trans-Piperitol
D-Terpineol
Borneol
Verbenone
Piperitone
cis-Piperitol
cis-Chrysanthenol
p-Methyl acetophenone
Cumin aldehyde
Myrtenol
trans-Carveol
p-Cymen-8-ol
cis-Carveol
Caryophyllene oxide
Methyl eugenol
p-Mentha-1,4-dien-7-ol
Caryophylla-2(12),6(13)-dien-5-one
Cumin alcohol
Spathulenol
Octanoic acid
Eugenol
E-Eudesmol
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At (%b)
0.2
3.6
0.1
2.3
0.5
0.4
0.1
2.1
0.4
18.8
0.2
0.3
13.7
0.3
2.8
2.3
0.7
0.1
10.2
17.6
0.4
1.3
0.7
0.3
0.5
1.3
1.0
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.3
1.1
0.3
0.6
1.3
1.2
0.2
0.3
0.6
1.2
0.1
0.3
0.5
0.8
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2

IMc
MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
MS
tR, MS
tR, MS
MS
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2260
2298
2316
2324
2328
2353
2392
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Compound
15-Hexadecanolide
Decanoic acid
Caryophylla-2(12),6(13)-dien-5E-ol (=Caryophylladienol I)
Caryophylla-2(12),6(13)-dien-5D-ol (=Caryophylladienol II)
Anol
Chavicol
Caryophylla-2(12),6-dien-5E-ol (=Caryophyllenol II)
Monoterpene Hydrocarbones
Oxygenated Monoterpenes
Sesquiterpene Hydrocarbones
Oxygenated Sesquiterpenes
Fatty acid
Others
Total

Ab (%)b
0.6
0.6
1.7
0.3
0.2
0.1
8.0
80.8
1.0
5.0
2.2
97.0

At (%b)
0.1
23.7
67.7
0.4
0.2
0.6
92.6

IMc
MS
tR, MS
MS
MS
MS
tR, MS
MS

a
RRI: Relative retention indices calculated against n-alkanes; b%: calculated from FID data; cIM: Identification
Method; tR, identification based on the retention times (tR) of genuine standard compounds on the HP Innowax
column; MS, tentatively identified on the basis of computer matching of the mass spectra with those of the Wiley
and MassFinder libraries and comparison with literature data; Ab: A. bieberstenii; At: A. teretifolia

TABLE 2
Antimicrobial activities of A. biebersteinii and A. teretifolia (μg/mL, MIC)

C. albicans ATCC 10231
C. utilis NRRL Y-900
C. glabrata ATCC 2001
C. tropicalis ATCC 1369
C. parapsilosis ATCC 22019
C. krusei ATCC 6258
Bacillus cereus NRRL B-3711
Bacillus subtilis NRRL B-4378
S. marcescens NRRL B-2544
E. coli ATCC 8739
S. typhimurium ATCC 14028
S. aureus ATCC 43300
E. coli O157:H7 RSSK 234
P. aeruginosa ATCC 10145
L. monocytogenes ATCC 19111
S. epidermidis ATCC 14990
EO: Essential oil

Achillea
bibersteinii
EO
500
31,25
250
500
250
125

Achillea
teretifolia
EO
500
250
500
1000
500
500

2000
2000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
500
>2000
2000

1000
2000
2000
2000
2000
1000
2000
1000
>2000
1000

Amphotericin-B

Ketoconazole

2
1
4
4
1
2
Ampicillin
0,25
0,12
16
16
8
0,5
8
64
0,12
1

0,03
0,03
0,5
0,03
0,06
0,12
Chloramphenicol
32
32
16
16
16
32
16
64
32
32

The review article reported 1,8-cineole (34%), camphor (11%), terpinen-4-RO  DQGĮ-thujone (5%)
as main components of the A. teretifolia essential oil
[20]. In another study reported 1,8-cineole (16%),
borneol (8%), camphor (7%), as main components
of the oil [10]. Fragranol (24%), 1,8-cineol (34 %)
and camphor (11%) have been reported as major
compounds in another study [12].
Both oils showed weak effects when compared
with the standard antimicrobial agents between the
concentrations of 31.25 to 2000 ȝJP/ A. bibersteinii volatile oil remarkably inhibited growing of
Candida utilis pathogenic yeast at a dose of 31.25
ȝJP/ Both oils showed similar inhibitory effects
against tested bacteria species, while A. bibersteinii

DISCUSSION
A. bibersteinii and A. teretifolia oils were characterized by the presence of a high percentage of oxygenated monoterpenes (81% and 68%). In a previous study on A. bibersteinii, piperitone (35%), 1,8cineol (13%) and camphor (9%) were found as the
main components of the essential oil, similar to our
results [19]. According to other study that is reviewed the composition of essential oils of several
Achillea species, A. bibersteinii has been found rich
in oxygenated monoterpenes. Piperitone, p-cymene
and camphor were found as main components of the
oil that are collected species from different localities.
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Hub-Mor. and Achillea biebersteinii Afan.
(Asteraceae), Ind Crops and Prod, 29, 562-570.
[9] Cakir, A., Ozer, H., Aydin, T., Kordali, S., Cavusoglu, A.T., Akcin, T., Mete, E. and Akcin,
A. (2016) Phytotoxic and Insecticidal Properties
of Essential Oils and Extracts of Four Achillea
Species, Rec of Nat Prod, 10(2), 154-167.
[10] Polatoglu, K., Karakoç, O.C. and Goren, N.
(2013) Phytotoxic, DPPH scavenging, insecticidal activities and essential oilcomposition of
Achillea vermicularis, A. teretifolia and proposed chemotypes of A. biebersteinii (Asteraceae), Ind Crops and Prod, 51, 35-45.
[11] Aslan, S., Evren H., Konuklugil, B., Turkoglu,
I. and Kartal, M. (2009) Essential oil composition of Achillea teretifolia from Turkey, Chem
of Nat Comp, 45(2), 274-275.
[12] Demirci, F., Demirci, B., Gurbuz, I., Yesilada,
E. and Baser, K.H.C. (2009) Characterization
and Biological Activity of Achillea teretifolia
Willd. and A. nobilis L. subsp. neilreichii
(Kerner) Formanek Essential Oils, Turk J Biol,
33, 129-136.
[13] KoFDN $ %DJFÕ ( DQG Bakoglu, A. (2010)
Chemical Composition of Essential Oils of
Achillea teretifolia Willd. and A. millefolium L.
subsp. millefolium Growing in Turkey, Asian J
of Chem, 22(5), 3653-3658.
[14] Serteser, A., Kargioglu, M., Gok, V., Bagci, Y.,
Ozcan, M.M. and Arslan, D. (2009) Antioxidant
properties of some plants growing wild in Turkey, Grasas y aceites, 60(2), 147-154.
[15] Turkmenoglu, F.P., Agar, O.T., Akaydin, G.,
Hayran, M. and Demirci, B. (2015) Characterization of Volatile Compounds of Eleven Achillea Species from Turkey and Biological Activities of Essential Oil and Methanol Extract of A.
hamzaoglui $UDEDFÕ  %XGDN Molecules, 20,
11432-11458.
[16] Koenig, W.A., Joulain, D. and Hochmuth, D.H.
(2004) Terpenoids and related constituents of
essential oils. MassFinder 3, Hamburg, Germany.
[17] McLafferty, F.W. and Stauffer, D.B. (1989) The
Wiley/NBS registry of mass spectral data, J
Wiley and Sons, New York.
[18] Curvers, J., Rijks, J., Cramers, C. A. M. G.,
Knauss, K., & Larson, P. (1985). Temperature
programmed retention indices: Calculation from
isothermal data. Part 1: Theory. Journal of Separation Science, 8(9), 607-610.
[19] Sokmen, A., Sokmen, M., Daferera, D., Polissiou, M., Candan, F., Unlu, M., and Akpulat,
H.A. (2004) The in vitro antioxidant and antimicrobial activities of the essential oil and methanol extracts of Achillea biebersteini Afan.
(Asteraceae). Phytother Res, 18(6), 451-6.
[20] Baser, K.H.C. (2016) Essential Oils of Achillea
Species of Turkey, Nat. Volatiles & Essent.
Oils, 3(1), 1-14.

showed better anticandidal effects than A. teretifolia
essential oil. In a previous study, A. teretifolia essential oil showed weak antibacterial effects between
the concentrations of 0.5 to >2 mg/mL against similar bacteria in our study [12]. Sokmen et al. [19] reported that the piperitone, camhor and eucalyptol
(1,8-cineol) rich A. bibersteinii essential oil showed
inhibitory effects several pathogenic bacteria between the concentrations of 0.3 to 36 mg/mL.
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stress [2] through the increase in reactive oxygen
species (ROS), such as superoxide (O2-) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), which are highly reactive and
may cause cellular damage through oxidation of lipids, proteins and nucleic acids [2]. It has been well
established that to counteract salt-induced oxidative
stress plants generate different types of enzymatic
and non-enzymatic antioxidants [3]. Commonly
known enzymatic antioxidants include superoxide
dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (POD) and catalase
(CAT), whereas non-enzymatic antioxidants are polyphenol, glutathione, ascorbate, carotenoids, tocopherols and anthocyaninand [2]. Wang et al. [4]
studied antioxidant responses of three Medicago
species, including alfalfa to 300 mM NaCl during
seedling stage and found a much weaker glutathione
reductase (GR) activity in seeds of alfalfa in the controls and salt were reported for other species. Wang
and Hang [5] reported that increased salt concentrations led to a significant alteration in SOD, POX,
APX and CAT activities in alfalfa. Under salt stress,
photosynthesis decreases due to stomatal limitation
when light energy absorption exceeds its capacity for
utilization [2]. Malondialdehyde (MDA) is the decy
product of polyunsaturated fatty acids of membranes
and shows greater content under salt stress [2,3].
Plants that produce high levels of antioxidants are
able to provide better resistance to damage induced
by salinity [1]. Therefore, the present study aimed to
determine the effect of salt stress on growth traits,
H2O2, MDA, total phenolics and enzymatic antioxidant systems in alfalfa, to evaluate the oxidative
stress and the response of the protective system to
salt stress.

ABSTRACT
In order to assess the effect of salinity stress on
growth traits and biochemical traits were mentioned.
A factorial experiment was carried out with five alfalfa cultivars (Ardabil, Ghara-yonje, Miandoab, Tabriz and Sahand) and two salt stress levels induced
by NaCl (0 and 200mM). Electrophoretic analyses
were performed for superoxide dismutase (SOD),
peroxidase (POX) and catalase (CAT) in leaves of
alfalfa using 8% slab polyacrylamide gels. For,
SOD, POX and CAT three, four and one isoforms
were observed, respectively. On the basis of percent
inhibition in growth traits at salinity stress cultivars
Ghara-yonje was ranked as tolerant (percent inhibition less than 22%) and Miandoab salt sensitive (percent inhibition more than 40%). The applied salt
stresses reduced dry weight, leaf weight, and stem
weight and plant height about 38.9, 39.4, 36.3 and
38.7 percent, respectively. Salt stress, increased the
activities of SOD, POX, CAT levels of total phenolics and malondialdehyde (MDA), and decreased the
total soluble proteins, while the internal levels of
H2O2 remained unaffected in all alfalfa cultivars.
Ghara-yonje cultivar which displayed maximum
growth traits and other characteristics exhibited the
highest increments in respect of antioxidant enzyme
activities. These results indicate that Ghara-younger
cultivate tolerance to salt stress, which is associated
with enhanced oxidative defense system.

KEYWORDS:
Alfalfa, Antioxidant enzyme, Oxidative defense system,
Salinity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
INTRODUCTION
Plant material and experimental conditions.
The study was conducted in a greenhouse under natural sunlight in the University of Mamaqan, Mamaqan, Iran. (Light/dark regime of 16/8 h at 25/20 ºC,
relative humidity of 60-70%, Light intensity during
WKHGD\WLPHZDVȝPROP-2 s-1). The effect of salt
stress was examined on five cultivars (Table 1) of
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.). 25 seeds of each cultivar were sown per plastic pot (21.5 cm diameter and
30 cm deep) each containing 10 kg of dry river sand.

Salinity affects alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.)
growth and development by way of osmotic stress
and injurious effects of toxic Na+ and Cl- ions [1].
These effects can be observed at the whole plant
level as decreases in productivity and/or the death of
plants. Most of these changes are associated with activation of physiological and biochemical processes,
allowing an adaptation to osmotic and ionic [1]. Salt
stress, like other abiotic stresses can lead to oxidative
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ml of water and 1 ml of Folin±&LRFDOWHDX¶VSKHQRO
reagent were added and shaken vigorously. The absorbance of all treated samples was read at 750 nm
[8].

The sand was washed well first with tap water and
then with distilled water. After that 2 L of full
VWUHQJWK +RDJODQG¶V QXWULHQW VROXWLRQ ZHUH DSSOLHG
on alternate days to each pot so as to flush through
all the salts previously present in the sand. After 14
d of growth, plants were thinned to six plants per pot.
7ZR1D&OWUHDWPHQWV DQGP0 LQ+RDJODQG¶V
nutrient solutions were applied to three-week-old
plants. Various traits such as plant height, dry
weight, leaf weight, stem weight were recorded.

Native gel activities. The activities of SOD,
POX and CAT were determined in native PAGE
(Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis). The crude extract of fresh and healthy leaves were prepared with
separate mortars and pestles in a Tris-HCl extraction
buffer pH 7.5 [9]. Enzyme extracts were immediately absorbed onto 3× 5 mm wicks cut from Whatman 3 mm filter paper and loaded onto 8% horizontal slab polyacrylamide gels (0.6× 15× 12 cm). After
electrophoresis, two slices of slab gel were prepared.
The staining protocol for SOD was performed according to Soltis and Soltis [9], POX and CAT according to Olson and Varner [10]. The gels were
fixed and scanned immediately after staining. An image analysis program (MCID Analysis Evaluation
0.7) was used to measure D× A (optical density ×
area) parameter for each isozyme band to evaluate
the enzymatic activity. The protein content of the enzyme extracts was determined by Bradford [11]
method using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a
standard.

TABLE 1
List of alfalfa cultivars analyzed
in this study.
No.
1
2
3
4
5

Cultivar
Ardabil
Ghara-yonje
Miandoab
Tabriz
Sahand

Locality
Ardabil
East-Azarbayejan
West Azerbaijan
East-Azarbayejan
East-Azarbayejan

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Country
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran
Iran

H2O2, MDA and phenolic contents. The levels of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) were recorded following the procedure reported by Velikova et al. [6]
using 0.1% (w/v) TCA, 10 mM potassium phosphate
(pH 7.0) buffer and 1 ml (1 M) KI. The level of leaf
lipid peroxidation (MDA) was measured following
Cakmak and Horst [7]. For determining total phenolics, leaf tissue (0.05 g) was ground well in 80% acetone and subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 g for
10 min. To an aliquot of 100 μl of the supernatant, 2

Statistical analysis. A factorial experiment on
the basis of completely randomized designs, with
four replications was carried out. Data was analyzed
by using SPSS 16.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For treatment showing a main effect, means (± SE) compared with Duncan test. 3
0.05 was considered as significant differences between treatments.

FIGURE 1
Dry weight (a) Stem weight (b) Leaf weight (c) Plant height
(d) means of five alfalfas grown under normal and salt stress conditions.
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FIGURE 2
H2O2 (a), MDA (b), total phenolics (c) and total soluble proteins
(d) in five alfalfa cultivars under normal and salinity conditions.
weight and stem weight about 31.7, 37.5, 33.7 and
34.7 percent, respectively in alfalfa population [12].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth traits. The analysis of variance of data
to distinguish the effect of salt stress on alfalfa forage yield and related traits showed a highly significant difference for cultivars, salinity and cultivars ×
salinity interaction (Fig. 1). The dry weight, leaf
weight, stems weight and plant height of alfalfa was
drastically impaired under salt stress in all cultivars.
The applied salt stress (200 mM NaCl) reduced dry
weight, leaf weight, and stem weight and plant
height about 38.9, 39.4, 36.3 and 38.7 percent, respectively. The difference among the cultivars with
respect to dry weight, leaf weight, stems weight and
plant height was the drought stress, percent those attributes inhibitions at this level of salinity was used
to rank the alfalfa cultivars for salt tolerance. Therefore, Ghara-yonje was ranked as tolerant (21.3% inhibition) and Miandoab as salt sensitive in response
to salinity stress (43% inhibition) in forage yield and
related attributes. From the results of the present
study, it is an obvious increasing supply of salt-treat
caused a marked reduction in the growth of all alfalfa
cultivars. Salt-induced inhibition in growth may
have damaged varied physiological and biochemical
processes at the cellular, tissue or at the whole plant
level. Farissi et al. [1] in alfalfa population under the
salt-treat reported that increase in NaCl concentration gradually reduced plant biomass, which displayed significant differences among the tested populations. Thus, Tata cultivar appeared to be the most
tolerant to salt stress, Tafilalet 1 cultivar was the
least tolerant one, while Tafilalet 2 and Demnate displayed moderate salinity tolerance. The applied salt
stresses decreased plant height, dry weight, leaf

H2O2, MDA, total phenolics and total soluble
proteins. Salt stress was not significantly affect leaf
H2O2 contents, the cultivars differed significantly
from this biochemical attribute (Fig. 2). Cultivars
Miandoab and Ardabil had higher leaf H2O2 content
than that in the other cultivars at the salt-treat. Wang
et al. [14] in two alfalfa cultivars under salt and
drought stresses reported that lower levels of H2O2
were observed in Xinmu tissues treated with NaCl,
suggesting an enhanced capacity for protection from
oxidative damage by salt stress in this alfalfa variety.
Increasing supply of NaCl in the rooting medium had
a significant increasing effect on leaf MDA contents
in Miandoab and a decreasing effect in Ghara-yonje
and Tabriz, whereas in Ardabil and Sahand cultivars
there was not a significant change in MDA content
due to salt stress (Fig. 2). The content of MDA is often used as an indicator of lipid peroxidation in plant
tissues, resulting from an oxidative stress induced by
different abiotic stresses. Recently, an increase in
MDA content under salt stress has been reported in
leaves of salt sensitive cultivars of alfalfa, whereas
no change is observed intolerant cultivars [13]. Addition of varying levels of NaCl to the growth medium caused a consistent increase in the accumulation of phenolics in all alfalfa cultivars. Of the alfalfa
cultivars, Ghara-yonje and Tabriz were maximal in
accumulating total phenolics at the salt treatment
(Fig. 2). Oxidative stress was significantly increased
phenolic contents in red common beans [15] and pea
[8]. Total soluble proteins in the leaves of Gharayonje and Tabriz increased, while in the other alfalfa
cultivars decreased with increase in NaCl in the
growth medium (Fig. 2). Total soluble proteins were
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higher in Ghara-yonje than in the other cultivars at
the salt-treat. Total soluble proteins in the leaves of
some pea cultivars increased, while in the other pea
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cultivars decreased with increase in NaCl in the
growth medium [8].

FIGURE 3
Banding pattern of (a) superoxide dismutase (SOD), (b) peroxidase (POX), and
(c) catalase (CAT) in normal and salinity stress five alfalfa cultivars.

FIGURE 4
Mean activities of superoxide dismutase (SODs), peroxidase (POXs), and catalase (CAT) isoforms of
five alfalfa cultivars under normal and salinity conditions.
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Native gel activities. Activity analysis of the
alfalfa cultivars under both normal and salt stressed
conditions stained onto the same gels showed a substantial increment of SOD, POX and CAT antioxidant isozymes (Fig. 3). Three, four and one isoforms
were observed for SOD, POX and CAT, respectively
in the leaves of alfalfa cultivars (Fig. 3). According
to statistical analyses of all data obtained from all
gels, it has been shown that there were significant
differences in all antioxidant enzyme activities
among cultivars. Under the salinity condition, there
were significant differences for all antioxidant enzyme activities (Fig. 4). For families × salinity interactions there were no significant differences in their
enzymatic activities. The heists increment all antioxidant enzyme activities in this study was observed in
Ghara-yonje (Fig. 4). SOD is the most effective intracellular enzymatic antioxidant, which is ubiquitous in all aerobic organisms and in all subcellular
segments prone to ROS interceded oxidative stress.
It is well established various environmental stresses
often lead to the increased generation of ROS,
where, SOD has been proposed to be important in
plant stress tolerance and provide the first line of defense against the toxic effects of elevated levels of
ROS [16]. SODs are classified by their metal cofactors into three known types: the copper/zinc (Cu/ZnSOD), the manganese (Mn-SOD) and the iron (FeSOD), which is localized in different cellular compartments [3]. Wang et al. [14] studied the effect salt
stress on the activities leaf SOD in alfalfa reported
significantly higher increase in SOD activity under
salt treatment. Maintaining the SOD status under salt
stress might protect plants from oxidative injury and
possibly would not favor the accumulation of O2-. A
higher level of SOD in salt tolerant alfalfa, as compared to sensitive ones has been reported previously
[2, 3, 12, 14]. POX and CAT are two important H2O2
scavenging antioxidant enzymes functioning in different sub cellular compartments [2]. Valizadeh et al.
[12] in alfalfa half-sib families under salt stress reported five isozymes in POX on the gel were observed. Wang et al. [14] reported that tolerant genotypes, with highest POX activity, had the lowest lipid peroxidation and highest membrane stability under water stress at different stages, while the susceptible genotypes exhibited the lowest antioxidant enzyme activity, membrane stability and the highest lipid peroxidation. Reports on CAT activity under
stress condition are heterogeneous. CAT activity has
been shown to increase in alfalfa [12, 14] and also to
remain unchanged or even decrease under oxidative
stress in sunflower [2, 3]. Moharramnejad and
Valizadeh [15] reported leaf H2O2 content increased
even though total CAT activity doubled in common
bean seedlings under severe stress conditions.
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other semiconductors have been considered as a potential material for solving environmental pollutants
[1-8]. But TiO2 possesses large band gap (Eg3.2 eV)
leading to be only excited under UV irradiation
which is only portion of around 5% in sunlight. So
visible light responded photocatalyst has recently become a hot research [9-13].
Silver compounds (such as AgX(X=Cl, Br and
I), Ag2O, Ag2CO3, Ag3PO4, AgVO4, etc.) [14-20],
due to their advantages of narrow band gap and/or
high activity under visible light irradiation, have
been widely investigated for photocatalytic degradation organic pollutants. Ye and co-workers reported
Ag3PO4 relative high photocatalytic activity under
visible light irradiation[21]. Especially, Ag3PO4 with
a narrow band gap of about 2.4 eV can be highly excited, which could achieve a quantum efficiency of
90% under visible light irradiation. Thereafter,
Ag3PO4 is largely considered as one of visible light
responded catalysts for removed the organic pollutants. Recently, researchers found that heterogeneous photocatalysis of various AgX (X=Cl, Br and I)
nanoshells, metallic Ag and plasma induced
Ag@AgX nanoparticles with Ag3PO4 could effectively enhance the photoactivity and stability [2224]. Such as Amornpitoksuk and Suwanboon [25]
found Ag3PO4-AgX (X = Cl, Br and I ) composite
photocatalysts showed enhanced photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue. Zhao et al.[26] found
AgI/Ag3PO4 obviously higher activity than pure
Ag3PO4. Similarly, Wang et al.[27] researched
AgBr/Ag3PO4 hybrids possessed relative high photocatalytic activity. In these photocatalytic process,
surface plasmon resonance of Ag, which silver compounds was split under irradiation, play an important
role for enhancing photocatalytic activity. Moreover,
Ag3PO4-AgX supported onto other materials could
be largely studied, for instance AgBr/Ag3PO4/TiO2
heterojunction
photocatalyst
[28],
Fe3O4@Ag3PO4/AgCl core-shell photocatalyst [29],
AgBr/Ag3PO4/Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 [30] composite photocatalysts etc. possessed a relative high photocatalytic degradation rate for organic pollutants. Carbon

ABSTRACT
Co-loaded photocatalyst of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC
(active carbon) with surface plasmon resonance were
prepared by facile impregnation-precipitation
method. The structure and morphology performance
of photocatalysts were characterized by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS), UV-vis diffuse reflectance
spectroscopy (UV-vis DRS), X-ray photo-electron
spectroscopy (XPS) and photoluminescence (PL)
techniques. The photocatalytic performances of asprepared photocatalysts were evaluated by degradation of tetracycline (TC). The results showed that
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC with the weigh ratio of 2:2:10 exhibited the highest photocatalytic activity which the
photocatalytic degradation rate could reach 91.88%.
The results of recycling experiments showed higher
stable performance of co-loaded photocatalyst. The
active species were detected by adding different
scavengers in photocatalytic processes, the results
revealed that holes and superoxide radicals played
key roles in the photocatalytic degradation processes. Photocatalytic dynamic analysis indicated
that the photocatalytic degradation processes followed the pseudo-first order kinetics model.

KEYWORDS:
Ag3PO4; AgCl; surface plasmon resonance; photocatalytic
degradation; tetracycline

INTRODUCTION
Recently, antibiotics are largely produced and
widely used to treat and/or prevent disease for human
and livestock. Because of discharging into environment, unplaced antibiotics have become to be a great
threat to ecosystem, even to human selves. It is imperative to remove residual antibiotics from the water. Since the discovery of splitting water to produce
hydrogen under ultraviolet (UV) light, TiO2 and
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3UHSDUHG VDPSOHV Co-loaded photocatalysts
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC with different weight ratios of
Ag3PO4 were fabricated by impregnation precipitation method at room temperature. In a typical processes, 2.0 g aFWLYHFDUERQZLWKP/ZDWHUZDVXO
WUDVRQLFIRUPLQDQG PDJQHWLFDOO\VWLUUHGIRU
PLQ 1.4 mmol of AgNO3 were dissolved in 10 mL
of deionized water to form a transparent solution,
which was added into the above solution GURS E\
GURSunder mild magnetic stir. After 30 min, 10mL
solution of WKHVDPHconcentrationsodium citrate as
AgNO3 ZDVDGGHGGURSE\GURS$IWHUPLQVXEVH
TXHQWO\PRO/mono potassium phosphateVROX
WLRQ DQGPRO/sodium FKORULGHZHUHDGGHGLQWR
WKHDERYHVROXWLRQGURSE\GURSUHVSHFWLYHO\7KHIL
QDOPL[WXUHZDVcontinuously VWLUUHGIRUPLQDQG
ILOWHUHGRXWThe obtained products were washed with
distilled water and ethanol sequential three times, respectively, then the products were dried overnight at
80Ԩ. It could be assumed that all the silver ions have
been completely transformed into its silver salt in the
experiment. Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC co-loaded photocatalyst were obtained. The final samples were denoted
as Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC-10%, -20%, -30%, -50% and 100% according to content of Ag3PO4, respectively.
Co-loaded photocatalyst was put under visible-light
for 2h and denoted as Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*. Following
above process, clear AC was also fabricated by ultrasonic, washing and drying. Pure AgCl and Ag3PO4
were prepared by the above process, without adding
AC.

materials, which possessed large specific surface
area, unique photoelectric conduction properties and
excellent adsorption performance etc., have been
widely focused as carrier[31]. Cao et al.[22] reported
graphene oxide loaded Ag3PO4@AgCl and its photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue, the composite materials showed excellent photocatalytic performance and stability under visible light irradiation.
Cai et al.[32] adopted chemical precipitation method
to prepare AgI-Ag3PO4/multi-walled carbon nanotubes, which possessed increasing photoctalytic activity and excellent stability to the mixture solution
RIRUDQJHۅDQGSRQFHDX50RUHRYHUFarbon materials(active carbon[33,34], carbon nanotubes[32],
graphene oxide[35] etc.) exhibited favourable synergistic effect and high stability in the photocatalytic
processes, which could enhance the capacity of solving environmental pollutants. Among general carbon
materials, active carbon (AC) has been widely used
as adsorbent to remove organic and inorganic pollutants in water due to easily preparation, low cost, and
simple separation from solution which is better for
recycling.
On the basis of before works [36,37],
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC co-loaded photocatalysts based
on surface plasmon resonance were fabricated by impregnation-precipitation method under sodium citrate supplementary. The co-loaded photocatalysts
were characterized by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy(EDS),
UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (UV-vis
DRS), X-ray photo-electron spectroscopy (XPS) and
photoluminescence (PL) techniques. The photocatalytic activity was evaluated by degradation of tetracycline 7& under visible light. Moreover, stability
of co-loaded photocatalysts were investigated
through the recycling experiments, and the mechanism of photocatalytic degradation was also discussed.

Characterization. The phase structure and
crystalline of the products were collected on D8 Advance (Super speed) wide angle X-ray diffraction
(Bruker-AXS, German) using CuKĮ(40 kV, 30mA)
UD\ Ȝ QP 1L)LOWHUDQGVVFDQ
ning frequency, șZDVLQWKHVFRSHRI-80°. The
surface morphology was examined with JSM-7001F
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with the equipment of energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDS) (HITACHI, Japan). The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller
(BET) surface areas of the samples were analyzed by
nitrogen adsorption-desorption measurement using a
ASAP 2020M apparatus. UV-vis diffuse reflectance
spectra (UV-vis DRS) were measured with a Shimadzu UV-2450 spectrometer equipped with an integrating sphere assembly, using BaSO4 as the reference. X ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was
carried out on a Perkin-Elmer PHI 5000 Versaprobe
system with Al K1 radiation at 300 W. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra were recorded using Cary
Eclipse fluorescence spectrophotometer.

(;3(5,0(17$/
0DWHULDOVDQGDJHQWVSilver nitrate (AgNO3),
sodium chloride (NaCl), Mono potassium phosphate
(KH2PO4) and sodium citrate (Na3C6H5O7) were all
purchased from Sigma Aldrich. Tetracycline was obtained from Shanghai shunbo Biological Engineering Co. Ltd. Isopropanol (IPA), Triethanolamine
(TEA), benzoquinone (BQ) and anhydrous ethanol
were purchased by Shanghai Chemical Reagent
Co.Ltd. AC was offered by Beijing Wuyuan Biotechnology Co. Ltd. All chemicals and reagents were
used as received without further purification. All solutions were prepared via home made deionized water in our lab.

3KRWRFDWDF\WLF GHJUDGDWLRQ The photocatalytic activity of catalyst was investigated under visible-light irradiation by degradation WHWUDF\FOLQH DV
DLPSROOXWDQW,QDW\SLFDOH[SHULPHQWSURFHVV
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FIGURE 1
XRD patterns of as-prepared samples(a) AC, (b) AgCl, (c) Ag3PO4, (d) Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*
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FIGURE 2
SEM images of (a) Ag3PO4, (b) AgCl, (c) Ag3PO4/AgCl /AC*, (d) EDS of Ag3PO4/AgCl /AC*

Where A0 is the initial absorbance after adsorption-desorption equilibrium and Ai is absorbance of
t time.

0.2 g as-prepared photocatalyst and 100 ml of 20
mg/L WHWUDF\FOLQH solution were mixed with in the
container and put in a dark room under stirring for 30
min to reach adsorption-desorption equilibrium. 6
mL solution was taken out in the time before Xe
lamp was turn on. The solution in the container was
irradiated by a 300 W Xe lamp as visible light
source. At every 10 min, 6mL solution in photocatalytic reaction was taken out, after centrifugation, it
was measured via UV-vis spectrophotometer. The
photocatalytic degradation rate was calculated by the
following formula (1) :
3KRWRFDWDO\WLF GHJUDGDWLRQ UDWHȕ  > $0-Ai )/A0]
×100%
(1)

Active species trapping experiments. In order
to analysis the main active species in photocatalytic
processes, the trapping experiments were performed
by the additional appropriate radical scavengers. Isopropanol (IPA) was used as the hydroxyl radicals
scavenger; Triethanolamine (TEOA, 99%, Sigma
Aldrich) was used as the holes capture agent; Benzoquinone (BQ) was used to suppress the formation of
superoxide radicals, and anhydrous ethanol was used
to measure the electrons, respectively. The process
was similar to the photocatalytic degradation test.
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and increased the contact surface between the photocatalysts and the pollutants, which is better for the
photocatalytic degradation processes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
XRD. The structure and crystallinity of the AC,
AgCl, Ag3PO4 and Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* were characterized by XRD, the results presented in Figure 1.
Figure 1(a) curve is the XRD pattern of AC, it shows
agraphitic structure. Figure1(b) curve displays diffraction peaks at 2ș =27.68°(111), 32.13° (200),
44.34°(111), 46.02°(220), 54.58°(311), 57.23°
(222), 67.15°(400), 74.11°(331) and 76.38°(420),
which corresponded to three dimensional face-centered cubic structure AgCl (JCPDS No. 311238)[37]. Figure1(c) shows typical diffraction
peaks of Ag3PO4, which can be indexed to Ag3PO4
(JCPDS, No.06-0505)[36,38]. However, comparing
with Figure1(c), the peaks of Ag3PO4 were relatively
low in the Figure1(d) curve, it may be due to the
Ag3PO4 was high diffused on the surface of composite, and/or partial Ag3PO4 was split under visible
light, and/or fraction was transferred to silver citrate
in presence of sodium FLWUDWH>@ From Figure1(d),
it can be also clearly found that the diffraction peaks
located at 2ș=38.1° and 44.3° which originated from
the characteristic diffraction of metallic Ag, because
AgCl and Ag3PO4 are photosensitive material even
in emit light and are easy to split and form metallic
Ag.
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TABLE 1
Specific surface area and pore diameter
distribution of photocatalyst
pore diameSpecific surface
Product
ter(nm)
area(m2/g)
AgCl/Ag3P
294.02
3.80
O4/AC*
AgCl /AC
493.95
3.78

SEM and EDS. Figure  DF H[KLELWHG SEM
images of Ag3PO4, AgCl and Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*, respectively. The chemical composition of
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* was further investigated by EDS
analysis, which showed in Figure 2 (d). Figure 2(a
and b) showed Ag3PO4 crystals of 3-D rod-like shape
and AgCl reunite of similar face-centered cubic, respectively. Figure 2(c) exhibited the partial agglomeration materials loaded onto the surface of AC, it
may be due to the small dosage of sodium citrate was
added in the prepared process which caused low diffusion of composite, and the composite formed bulk
materials. From the EDS result, it clearly found the
existence of Ag, P, O, Cl and C elements in the hybrid material, and according to the XRD results, it
can be revealed the as-prepared photocatalyst contained Ag, Ag3PO4, AgCl and AC.
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UV-vis absorbance spectra of as-prepared
photocatalysts (a) Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*, (b) AgCl,
(c) Ag3PO4

BET. The N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms
of as-prepared photocatalysts were showed in Figure
3, and the specific surface area and pore diameter
distribution were analyzed by the brunauer emmett
teller (BET) and Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH), respectively. The results showed in table 1. The specific surface area of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* was lower
than AgCl/AC and Ag3PO4/AC. It may be due to the
agglomeration of AgCl and Ag3PO4 which hindered
the partial pores of AC. However, the
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* still possessed high surface area,
the relative large specific surface area of
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* could provide large active sites

UV-vis DRS. The UV-vis diffuse reflection
spectra (UV-vis DRS) of the samples were recorded
in the range of 200-800nm, the results showed in Figure 4. Figure 4(a) curve shows strong absorption performance of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* photocatalyst in the
visible light region, which may be attributed to synergistic effect between Ag3PO4 and AgCl and/or the
black AC adsorption for the visible light [40]. The
peaks of seldom Ag3PO4 and weak AgCl may be due
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the spectra, it was found that Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*
with the weight ratio 2:2:10 possessed the lowest intensity among all composite photocatalysts. PL spectra of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with the weigh ratio
2:2:10, AgCl and Ag3PO4 were shown in Figure
5(B). PL spectrum of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with the
weigh ratio 2:2:10 also possessed lower intensity
than AgCl and Ag3PO4, it means that photo-electrons
were effectively transferred, the recombination of
photo-electrons and photo-holes was decreased, suggesting that the co-loaded photocatalyst will possess
the relatively high photocatalytic activity[43].

to the low content of Ag3PO4 and AgCl in the composite. From Figure 4(b) curve, it was found that
AgCl showed strong characteristic absorption from
the range 200 to 350 nm, where the two peaks around
240 and 280 nm should be ascribed to the direct and
indirect exciton transitions of AgCl, respectively.
However, a prominent absorption region in the range
of 400 to 700 nm should be attributed to the surface
plasmon resonance (SPR) of metallic Ag [41], indicating pure AgCl was decomposed which partially
transformed into metallic Ag. Which was expected
to enhance visible light photocatalytic efficiency,
corresponding with the reports by other researchers[42]. In contrast to pure AgCl, Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*
caused highest adsorption in the visible light range,
exhibiting higher absorption in the visible range than
the pure AgCl. Figure 4(c) curve showed pure
Ag3PO4 absorbed solar energy with a shorter wavelength than AgCl that of, and also exhibited surface
plasmon resonance (SPR), indicating that there is
small content metallic Ag on the surface of Ag3PO4.

Intensity (a.u.)

XPS. To further confirm the chemical state of
surface elements in Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*, the photocatalyst of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with weight ratio
2:2:10 was analyzed by XPS technique. The results
were shown in Figure 6. The Figure 6(a) exhibited
XPS survey spectrum of composite photocatalyst
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*, which mainly consisted of Ag,
C, Cl, P ,O and impurities were not found, which corresponded to the analysis of EDS. Figure 6(b)
showed high-resolution XPS spectrum of Ag 3d5/2
and 3d3/2, which were located at ~367.40 and 373.00
eV, respectively. The Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2 peaks
can be further divided into two different peaks at
372.69, 373.06 eV and 367.30, 367.47 eV, respectively. The strong peaks at 372.69 eV and 367.30 eV
and the weak peaks at 373.06 eV and 367.47 eV were
assigned to Ag+ of AgCl, Ag3PO4 and Ag0 [44-46],
respectively. Ag nanoparticles were formed on the
surface of the Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* photocatalyst and
have contact with both AgCl and Ag3PO4, enhancing
photocatalytic efficiencies of composites. Figure 6
(c) (d) and (e) exhibited Ols, Cl1s and P2p, respectively. The main P2p peak at a binding energy of
131.9eV due to the crystal lattice of P5+ in PO43-. As
shown in Figure 6 (c), the O1s peaks can be divided
into three different peaks at 526.90, 532.81 and
536.39eV, which was in agreement with O2- anion
from the Ag3PO4. Moreover, the peaks at the binding
energy of 532.81 and 536.39eV may come from the
hydroxyl group and absorbed oxygen, respectively
[42].
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Photocatalytic activity. The activities of the
photocatalysts were investigated by photodegrading
TC under visible light irradiation. As shown in Figure 7(a), it can be seen the photodegradation efficiency of all hybrids were relatively high and
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* of weigh ratio 2:2:10 exhibited
the highest photocatalytic rate of 91.88% in all the
composites. The photocatalytic rates of composite
were enhanced and near to each other, It may be due
to that the weigh ratio 2:2:10 could play a better synergistic effect between Ag3PO4, AgCl and AC, and
surface plasmon resonance effect of Ag and visiblelight response performance of Ag3PO4. The photocatalytic rates of as-prepared photocatalyst with
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FIGURE 5(A)
PL spectra of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with different
weigh ratios (a) 0.2:2:10, (b) 0.4:2:10, (c)
0.6:2:10, (d) 1:2:10, (e) 2:2:10; (B) PL spectra of
as-prepared photocatalysts (e)
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with the weigh ratio 2:2:10,
(f) AgCl (g)Ag3PO4
PL. PL spectra of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with different weigh ratios were shown in Figure 5(A). From
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lower amount of Ag3PO4 seemed higher photocataltyic rate of 91.33%, the reason may be due to that
the lower amount of Ag3PO4 could be increased the
BET of the co- loaded photocatalysts. Ag3PO4 possessed narrow band gap and the photoresponse range
of photocatalyst became wide with increasing the
amount of Ag3PO4, which all were better for the photocatalytic degradation. Moreover, a little metallic
Ag, which was formed by AgCl and Ag3PO4 self decomposition and/or reduction, played an important
role to enhance photocatalytic activity [46,47]. The
photodegradation rates of all co-loaded photocatalysts were higher than AgCl, Ag3PO4 and
Ag3PO4/AgCl that of, which could be attributed to
the heterojuntion of AgCl and Ag3PO4 or excellent
adsorption of AC. Photodegradation rate of AgCl
was higher than Ag3PO4, the reason may be caused
by the surface plasmon resonance effect which corresponded to the UV-vis DRS result and also was
good agreement with the results of PL spectra .
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XPS of Ag3PO4/AgCl /AC* with weight ratio
2:2:10 (a) survey spectrum, (b) Ag3d, (c) O1s, (d)
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The initial concentration of pollutant is an important parameter for photodegradation rate. Figure
7(b) presented that different initial concentration of
TC solution (from 10 mg/L to 50 mg/L) affected on
the degradation rate of Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* (with
weigh ratio 2:2:10). From the Figure 7(b), it was
found that degradation rate was decreased with increasing the concentrations of TC, the higher concentrations of TC were, the more active species were
need in the photocatalytic degradation processes.
There were more processes of degradation, adsorption and desorption on the surface of photoctalyst
than lower concentrations. The transparency of solution was also decreased along with increased the concentration of TC, which was bad for light transfer in
the photocatalytic degradation processes. Therefore,
the degradation rate was decreased with increasing
the concentrations of TC.
Figure 7(c) shows the liner relationship between ln(C0/Ct) and reaction time t. The rate constant
can be calculated from the rate equation ln(C0/Ct) =
kt, as shown in Figure 7(c), R-Square was all above
0.90915, even the photocatalytic degradation experiment of 30 mg/L TC obtained 0.99463. It means that
the result was well agreed to the pseudo-first order
kinetics model.
The stability of photocatalysts is a significant
factor for the practical application. The stability of
as-prepared photocatalyst was evaluated via five cycles for degradation of TC. As shown in Figure 7(d),
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the photocatalytic degradation rate was continuously
decreased with increasing the cycling times, the reason may be due to the decomposition of Ag3PO4 and
AgCl to metallic silver (Ag0) as usually reported in
many literatures [48-50]. After fifth cycle, the photocatalytic rate of TC with Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* was
only decreased by 4.68%, indicating co-loaded photocatalysts possessed excellent stability.
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FIGURE 7
(a) Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with different weigh ratios, AgCl, Ag3PO4 and Ag3PO4/AgCl effect on
the degradation rate of TC; (b)
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with weigh ratio 2:2:10 effect
on the degradation rates of different concentration TC ; (c)The relationship between ln(Ct/C0)
and reaction time t at different initial concentration; (d) 5 times recycling experiments using
Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with weigh ratio 2:2:10
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Photocatalytic mechanism. Active species
analysis. It is well known that many active species
such as e-, h+,·O2- or ·OH play important roles in the
photocatalytic degradation processes. However, the
mainly active species in different photocatalytic systems are always various, so it is important to understand the role active species for each catalytic system
[51]. In order to reveal the internal mechanism of
photocatalytic processes, the trapping experiments
have been performed by using different scavengers.
The results were presented in Figure 8. It was found
that the photocatalytic degradation rate of TC with
co-loaded Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* photocatalyst was obviously decreased when BQ was added into the system and were also decreased in the presence of IPA
and ethanol comparing with no scavenger. Considering the UHVXOWV22í was the main active species for
7&GHJUDGDWLRQ0HDQZKLOH2+DQGK+ also effect
on the degradation rate of TC.
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FIGURE 8
The degradation of TC in the presence of different scavengers for Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC* with
weight ratio of 2:2:10
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Photocatalytic degradation processes. The
high photocatalytic activity of the co-loaded plasmonic photocatalyst is mainly owed to the interaction of surface plasmon resonance (of metallic Ag)
and synergistic effect between Ag3PO4, AgCl and
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AC. The metallic Ag takes part in the photocatalytic
degradation process in two important ways, one was
as the electrons receptor of Ag3PO4; the other was
surface plasmon effect enhanced resonance for photocatalytic process. The transferred h+ on the surface
of AgCl could oxidize the Cl- to Cl0, then the high
oxidized Cl0 was better for degradation of TC. Based
on the experimental and theoretical analysis results
of reactions (2-7), the proposed photocatalytic processes mechanism was illustrated in Figure 9 [5253].
Ag3PO4$J&O$& KYĺ $J3PO4/AgCl/AC) * +
Ag* + h+ + e(2)
(3)
e- + O2 ĺ2222-+ h+ĺ+22 (4)
(5)
H2O + h+ ĺ2+++
+
0
(6)
AgCl㸦h 㸧+ Cl ĺ$J&O&O
2+22- 㸪Cl0 and h+ 7&ĺ&22 + H2O + other
small inorganics
(7)
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FIGURE 9
The mechanism of photocatalytic processes

CONCLUSIONS
Co-loaded photocatalyst Ag3PO4/AgCl/AC*
based on surface plasmon resonance have been successfully fabricated in aqueous solution by impregnation precipitation method under a visible-light
condition at room temperature. The co-loaded photocatalysts exhibited excellent photocatalytic activity and high stability for degradation of TC under
visible light irradiation. Basing on the experimental
results, the enhanced photocatalytic activity of photocatalyst could attribute to the fast transfer of photogenerated electrons and holes among Ag3PO4, AgCl
and Ag, suppress the recombination of electron-hole
pairs and enlarged the absorption visible light. In
summary, synergistic effect between Ag3PO4, AgCl,
AC, and surface plasmon resonance effect of Ag
prompted the photocatalytic activity.
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EVALUATION OF GROUNDWATER ENVIRONMENTAL
CAPACITY IN NANTONG, CHINA
4LQJVKDQ0D=XMLDQJ/XR 4L:DQJ



6FKRRORI(DUWK6FLHQFHVDQG(QJLQHHULQJ+RKDL8QLYHUVLW\1DQMLQJ-LDQJVX35&KLQD
(QYLURQPHQWDO*HRORJ\([SORUDWLRQ,QVWLWXWHVRI-LDQJVX3URYLQFH1DQMLQJ-LDQJVX35&KLQD

Therefore, research on the rational development, utilisation, and protection of groundwater resources has
a practical significance in strengthening groundwater environmental capacity.
An abundance of research has been carried out
with regards to water environment capacity over the
past few years, especially river environmental capacity [5, 6]. However, studies on groundwater environmental capacity (GEC) are relatively insufficient.
Currently, the considerable computation methods of
GEC are classified into three categories: the combined PHWKRGRIQXPHULFDOVLPXODWLRQVRIWZDUHDQG
XQVWHDG\ IORZ PDWKHPDWLFDO PRGHOV, the PRGHO
PHWKRG, and the HPSLULFDOIRUPXODPHWKRG. Xing et
al. [7] established the evaluation index system of
GEC by using the index of critical ground water
level, sustainable exploitable amount, TDS, water
temperature and pollution receiving capacity, respective RULQWHJUDWLYH7KHQXVLQJ-L¶Nan spring basin as an example, the dynamic variability of GEC
was demonstrated through the MODFLOW model
under the constraints of groundwater level and
spring flow rate. Zhang et al. [8] selected two types
of factors to constitute the index system of GEC
based on the evaluation to research the groundwater
resources bearing capacity. They also used the system analysis and fuzzy optimisation models, respectively, to calculate the GEC. Chen et al. [9] introduced the catastrophe theory and applied the method
to evaluate the groundwater environment carrying
capacity in People's Victory Canal Irrigation District.
They performed this evaluation using the evaluation
index system, which was divided into 3 kinds of toplevel subsystems, including the development and utilisation degree of water resources, the economy society, and the eco-environment subsystem. Liu et al.
[10] evaluated the GEC of Shanghai using the evaluation index of the critical water level and land subsidence through an optimisation model which combined the penalty function and variable scale methods+RZHYHUWKHVHHYDOXDWLRQ PHWKRGVDUH LQHIIL
FLHQWEHFDXVHWKH\FDQQRWUHIOHFWWKH*(&FRPSUH
KHQVLYHO\DQGODFNSUDFWLFDOH[SHULHQFH
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVZRUNLVWRH[SORUHKRZWR
REMHFWLYHO\HYDOXDWHWKHOHYHORI*(&XVLQJ1DQWRQJ
FLW\DVDQH[DPSOH$IWHUGLVFXVVLQJWKHFRQQRWDWLRQ
RI*(&DILQLWHHOHPHQWQXPHULFDOPRGHOLVGHYHO
RSHGWRHYDOXDWH*(&XQGHUWKHFRQWUROREMHFWLYHVRI

ABSTRACT
7KHGHJUDGDWLRQRI&KLQD¶VJURXQGZDWHUHQYL
ronment DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH UDSLG VRFLRHFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH QDWLRQ KDV DWWUDFWHG LQFUHDVLQJ
DWWHQWLRQIURPWKH &KLQHVH JRYHUQPHQWDQGSXEOLF
6WXG\LQJ WKH JURXQGZDWHU HQYLURQPHQWDO FDSDFLW\
KDVJUHDWVLJQLILFDQFHLQSURWHFWLQJWKHJURXQGZDWHU
HQYLURQPHQWUtilising the city of Nantong as a case
study, this research adopted groundwater level,
groundwater quality and land subsidence as evaluation indicators. It also assumed the allowable
groundwater yield as the critical value for groundwater environmental capacity. Then, a finite element
numerical model was developed which coupled
groundwater flow, land subsidence and freshwater
salinisation. Calibration then followed using the
available groundwater level, groundwater quality
and land subsidence measurements, and the model
was used to evaluate groundwater environmental capacity under these three control objectives. Predictions show that groundwater environmental capacity,
if rationally exploited groundwater, could be reached
to around î m3/a and meet the control
objectives. The results provide a theoretical basis for
the rational utilisation of groundwater resources and
the protection of the water environment.
.(<:25'6:
Freshwater salinisation; land subsidence; groundwater environmental capacity; FEM numerical model; Nantong
city

INTRODUCTION
Overexploitation of groundwater resources has
led to a series of global groundwater environmental
issues, such as groundwater depletion, land subsidence, seawater intrusion and deterioration of groundwater quality [1, 2]. These problems have not only
caused the deterioration of the groundwater environment, but they have also been the source of extensive
property damage for local inhabitants. As an important indicator of the groundwater environment,
groundwater environmental capacity (GEC) can reveal groundwater environmental conditions [3, 4].
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YHQWH[SORLWDWLRQIURPWULJJHULQJXQDFFHSWDEOHHQYL
URQPHQWDO HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO FRQVHTXHQFHV
*(&UHIHUVWRDFULWLFDO YDOXHLQWHUPVRIWLPHDQG
VSDFH DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK WKH JURXQGZDWHU V\VWHP
UHVSRQGVWRH[WHUQDOLQIOXHQFHV6XFKH[WHUQDOLQIOX
HQFHVPD\LQFOXGHEHDUDEOHFULWLFDOJURXQGZDWHUOHY
HOVDOORZDEOHJURXQGZDWHU\LHOGZDWHUWHPSHUDWXUH
RUPD[LPXPSROOXWDQWFDUU\LQJFDSDFLW\>@

JURXQGZDWHU OHYHO JURXQGZDWHU TXDOLW\ DQG ODQG
VXEVLGHQFH7KHPRGHORYHUFRPHVWKHVKRUWFRPLQJV
RIXQFHUWDLQW\DQGRQHVLGHGQHVVIRXQGLQWKHSUHYL
RXV VLQJOHLQGLFDWRU TXDQWLWDWLYH DQDO\VLV DQG SUR
YLGHV D FRPSUHKHQVLYH HYDOXDWLRQ RI *(& 7KHVH
ILQGLQJVKDYHLPSRUWDQWLPSOLFDWLRQVERWKIRU1DQ
WRQJDQGQXPHURXVJURZLQJFLWLHVWKURXJKRXWWKHHQ
WLUHOHQJWKRIWKH<DQJW]H5LYHUZKLFKVKDUHDVLPLODU
JURXQGZDWHUHQYLURQPHQWDOLVVXH

&DVHVWXG\DUHD1DQWRQJFLW\LVORFDWHGLQWKH
VRXWKHDVW FRUQHU RI -LDQJVX 3URYLQFH FORVH WR WKH
RXWOHW RI WKH <DQJW]H 5LYHU DQG MXVW XSVWUHDP RI
6KDQJKDL )LJ ,WLVRQHRIIRXUWHHQPDMRUFRDVWDO
FLWLHVLQ&KLQD7KHVWXG\DUHDOLHVEHWZHHQODWLWXGHV
  DQG   QRUWK DQG ORQJLWXGHV
 DQG HDVW,WDGPLQLVWHUVIRXU
FRXQW\OHYHOFLWLHV 4LGRQJ5XJDR7RQJ]KRXDQG
+DLPHQ WZRFRXQWLHV +DL¶DQDQG5XGRQJ DQGWKH
FLW\ RI 1DQWRQJ 7KH WRWDO DUHD RI 1DQWRQJ FLW\ LV
NPDQGWKHSRSXODWLRQLVFORVHWRPLOOLRQ
7KH1DQWRQJDUHDLVSUHGRPLQDQWO\FRPSULVHG
RI TXDWHUQDU\ VHGLPHQWV UDQJLQJ LQ WKLFNQHVV EH
WZHHQDSSUR[LPDWHO\DQGP,WIHDWXUHVVX
SHULPSRVLQJ PXWXDOO\ PXOWLOD\HU VDQG DTXLIHU LQ
YHUWLFDO DQG LW KRVWV DEXQGDQW JURXQGZDWHU UH
VRXUFHV$FFRUGLQJWRLWVDTXHRXVPHGLDFKDUDFWHULV
WLFVK\GUDXOLFSURSHUWLHVK\GURORJLFDOFRPSRQHQWV
DQGGHSWKRIJURXQGZDWHUFLUFXODWLRQWKHTXDWHUQDU\
DTXLIHU V\VWHP LQ WKH UHJLRQ FDQ EH GLYLGHG LQWR D
VKDOORZXQFRQILQHGDTXLIHUXQGHUODLQE\WKUHHFRQ
ILQHGDTXLIHUV KHUHDIWHUUHIHUUHGWRDV,,,DQG,,,LQ
GHVFHQGLQJ RUGHU  )LJ 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ JHR
ORJLFXQLWVRIWKHDTXLIHUVDUHD+RORFHQHVHULHV 4 
ODWH3OHLVWRFHQHVHULHV 4 PLGGOH3OHLVWRFHQHVH
ULHV 4 DQGDQHDUO\3OHLVWRFHQHVHULHV 4 ,QWHU
EHGDTXLWDUGVEHWZHHQWKHDTXLIHUVDUHFDOOHGDTXL
WDUGDTXLWDUGDQGDTXLWDUGUHVSHFWLYHO\

MATERIALS AND METHODS
&RQQRWDWLRQRI*(&'LIIHUHQWIURPVXUIDFH
ZDWHUJURXQGZDWHULVDJHRHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUD
GLVDVWHUIDFWRUDQGDNLQGRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHJHR
ORJLF IRUFH DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ FDUULHU H[LVWLQJ LQ WKH
LQWHUVWLFHVRIURFNVDQGVRLO[2].(QYLURQPHQWDOSURE
OHPVFDXVHGE\LPSURSHUH[SORLWDWLRQDQGXWLOLVDWLRQ
RIJURXQGZDWHUUHVRXUFHVDUHJHQHUDOO\GLYLGHGLQWR
WKUHH JURXSV JHRHQYLURQPHQWDO SUREOHPV ZDWHU
HQYLURQPHQWDO SUREOHPV DQG HFRHQYLURQPHQWDO
SUREOHPV6XFKLVVXHVPDQLIHVWLQFKDOOHQJHVVXFKDV
ODQGVXEVLGHQFHGHWHULRUDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUTXDO
LW\ VHDZDWHU LQWUXVLRQ ODQGVFDSH GLVDSSHDUDQFH
HFRORJLFDOGHJUDGDWLRQDQGGHVHUWLILFDWLRQ[11]. ,WLV
PLUURUHGLQWKHVHHQYLURQPHQWDODQGK\GURJHRORJL
FDOSUREOHPVWKDWWKHLQKHUHQWFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKH
JURXQGZDWHU V\VWHP DUH XQGHUJRLQJ FKDQJHV LQ
WHUPV RI WLPH DQG VSDFH LQGLFDWLQJ GDPDJH WR WKH
JURXQGZDWHUIXQFWLRQVRIVXSSO\LQJZDWHUPDLQWDLQ
LQJWKHHFRHQYLURQPHQWDQGVWDELOLVLQJWKHJHRORJ
LFDOHQYLURQPHQW[12]
,QVXPPDU\*(&VKDOOEHGHILQHGDVIROORZV
'XULQJWKHHYROXWLRQDU\FRXUVH RIWKH JURXQGZDWHU
V\VWHPDQGZLWKLQFHUWDLQJRDOFRQVWUDLQWVWKDWSUH

),*85(
*HRJUDSKLFDOORFDWLRQRI1DQWRQJFLW\LQ&KLQD
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),*85(
+\GURVWUDWLJUDSK\DORQJWKHFURVVVHFWLRQOLQHVD±DccE±EcDQGF±FcRI1DQWRQJ
7KH XSSHUFRQILQHGDTXLIHU , FRPSULVHVODWH
3OHLVWRFHQHVKDOORZVHDDQGHVWXDULQHGHSRVLWVDQG
LWLVODWHUDOO\H[WHQVLYH)LQHWRFRDUVHVDQGSUHGRP
LQDWHVZLWKILQHUIDFLHVJHQHUDOO\RFFXUULQJWRZDUGV
WKHHDVW6LQFHDTXLWDUGVDQGWHQGWREHGLVFRQ
WLQXRXVDTXLIHU,LVORFDOO\ZHOOFRQQHFWHGK\GUDX
OLFDOO\ WR ERWK WKH VKDOORZ XQFRQILQHG DTXLIHU DQG
XQGHUO\LQJ FRQILQHG DTXLIHU ,, $TXLIHU ,, LV DOVR
ODWHUDOO\ H[WHQVLYH DQG LV FRPSRVHG RI ILQH VDQG
FRDUVHVDQGDQGJUDYHORIULYHUDQGHVWXDULQHRULJLQ
,WRFFXUVDWDGHSWKRIDURXQGPDQGLWLVQRU
PDOO\EHWZHHQDQGPWKLFN7KHZDWHUTXDOLW\
GLVWULEXWLRQLVGLIIHUHQWLQDTXLIHU,,6DOLQLW\LVOHVV
WKDQJ/LQQRUWKZHVWHUQ+DL¶DQVRXWKZHVW5X
JDRDQGWKHVHFWLRQRI1DQWRQJFLW\DORQJWKH<DQJ
W]H5LYHU7KHUHVWRI1DQWRQJFRQVLVWVRIEUDFNLVK
DQG VDOW ZDWHU &RQILQHG DTXLIHU ,,, LV IRXQG DW D
GHSWK EHWZHHQ  DQGP DQG LV ORFDOO\ VHSD
UDWHGIURPDTXLIHU,,E\DODWHUDOO\GLVFRQWLQXRXVFOD\
DTXLWDUG  XSWRPWKLFN$TXLIHU,,,UDQJHVXS
WR  P LQ WKLFNQHVV DQG FRPSULVHV FRDUVH JUH\
VDQG DQG JUDYHOV GHSRVLWHG ZLWKLQ SDOHRFKDQQHOV
7KHDTXLIHUZDWHULVRIJRRGTXDOLW\RYHUDOOFDWHJR
ULVHGDVIUHVKZDWHUZLWKDPLQHUDOLVDWLRQRIOHVVWKDQ
J/,QVRPHDUHDVWKHVDOLQLW\RIWKHJURXQGZD
WHU LV a J/ ZKLFK LV FODVVLILHG DV VOLJKWO\
EUDFNLVKZDWHU)LJSUHVHQWVWKHK\GURJHRORJLFDO
SURILOHLQ1DQWRQJFLW\DUHD
7KH KLVWRU\ RI GHHS JURXQGZDWHU H[SORLWDWLRQ
LQWKHUHVHDUFKDUHDLVPRUHWKDQ\HDUVEXWLWZDV
OLPLWHGLQFKHPLVWU\DQGWH[WLOHLQGXVWU\FLWLHVVXFK
DV 1DQWRQJ EHIRUH WKH V >@ 3XPSLQJ ZHOOV
DQGTXDQWLWLHVKDGLQFUHDVHGGUDPDWLFDOO\ VLQFHWKH
VGXHWRFLW\H[SDQVLRQDQGUDSLGLQGXVWULDOLVD
WLRQUHDFKLQJWKHLUVXPPLWVLQRIu
P LQ 1DQWRQJ +RZHYHU WKH\ SURJUHVVLYHO\ GH
FUHDVHG WR u P E\  EHFDXVH WKH JRYHUQ
PHQW DQG JURXQGZDWHU DGPLQLVWUDWLYH GHSDUWPHQW
KDG HQKDQFHG WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI JURXQGZDWHU H[

SORLWDWLRQVLQFH*URXQGZDWHUSXPSLQJLQWHQ
VLW\ IURP WKH PDLQ H[SORLWDWLRQ DTXLIHUV KDV GH
FUHDVHGVLQFHDOWKRXJKLWLVVWLOOYHU\KLJK>@
$V D UHVXOW RI H[FHVVLYH SXPSLQJ WKH PD[L
PXPFXPXODWLYHVXEVLGHQFHLQ1DQWRQJFLW\UHDFKHG
PPE\ZLWKWKHDUHDRIVXEVLGHQFHVKRZ
LQJ VWURQJ VLPLODULWLHV ZLWK WKH ]RQH KDYLQJ D GH
SUHVVHGSRWHQWLRPHWULFVXUIDFH6XEVLGHQFHLQH[FHVV
RIPPDIIHFWHGDQDUHDRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\NP
DQG WKH VXEVLGHQFH UDWH LQ WKLV DUHD UDQJHG IURP 
WRPPD>@'HVSLWHFRQFHUWHGHIIRUWVWRFRQWURO
JURXQGZDWHU SXPSLQJ DQG VWHP JURXQGZDWHUOHYHO
GHFOLQHWKHORFDOFXPXODWLYHVXEVLGHQFHRI+DLPHQ
DQG0DWDQJH[FHHGHGPPE\WKH HQGRI
)LJ 
7KLV RYHUH[SORLWDWLRQ FDXVHG D VLJQLILFDQW GH
FUHDVHLQWKHJURXQGZDWHUOHYHODQGWKHEDODQFHRI
LQWHUIDFH EHWZHHQ IUHVK DQG VDOLQH ZDWHU ZDV GH
VWUR\HG 7KH OHDNDJH UHFKDUJH RI VDOLQH ZDWHU LQ
RYHUO\LQJDTXLIHUVWRFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,UHVXOWHGLQ
ORFDOVDOLQLVDWLRQRIWKHFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,$FFRUG
LQJ WR WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ WKH VDOLQLW\ RI ZHOOV LQ
6DQ\DQJWRZQRI+DLPHQLQFUHDVHGIURPJ/LQ
 WR  J/ 0HDQZKLOH VDOLQLW\ LQ 5XGRQJ
ZHOOVLQFUHDVHGIURPJ/LQWRJ/
DQGLQ4LGRQJIURPWRJ/RIEUDFNLVKZDWHU7KH
FKDQJHVRIVDOLQLW\LQVRPHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHSODFHVDUH
VKRZQLQ)LJ
0HWKRGRORJ\/DQGVXEVLGHQFHDQGIUHVKZDWHU
VDOLQLVDWLRQDUH WKH PDLQLVVXHVRIWKH JURXQGZDWHU
HQYLURQPHQWLQ1DQWRQJFLW\7KXVWKH*(&RI1DQ
WRQJ FDQ EH GHILQHG DV WKH DOORZDEOH JURXQGZDWHU
\LHOGZLWKLQDFHUWDLQSHULRGRIWLPHZKLFKPHHWVFHU
WDLQFRQWUROREMHFWLYHVRIJURXQGZDWHUOHYHOJURXQG
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGODQGVXEVLGHQFHThe GEC evaluation model is composed of a groundwater flow
model, solute transport model, and 1-D vertical consolidation model.
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),*85(
&RQWRXUPDSRIFXPXODWLYHODQGVXEVLGHQFHRYHUWKHSHULRGWR
2001-2002
1960-1979
Dongyuan
Xiangyang
Xueyao
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Qi'an
Yinyang
0.0
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Salinity (g/L)

),*85(
&KDQJHVLQVDOLQLW\IRUWKHSHULRGVRIDQG
 *URXQGZDWHUIORZPRGHO(TXDWLRQVWKDW
GHVFULEH JURXQGZDWHU IORZ LQFOXGH WHUPV WKDW DF
FRXQWIRUIORZLQWRRURXWRIVWRUDJHLQUHVSRQVHWR
KHDG FKDQJH +HUH LW LV DVVXPHG WKDW JURXQGZDWHU
IORZLVQRWDIIHFWHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIVDOWLQWKHVR
OXWLRQDQGWKHGHQVLW\DQGYLVFRVLW\RIJURXQGZDWHU
UHPDLQVFRQVWDQW7KHJHQHUDOIRUPRIWKHIORZHTXD
WLRQXVHGLV>@
w
wh
w
wh
w
wh
( K xx )  ( K yy )  ( K zz )  W
wx
wx wy
wy wz
wz

Ss

wh
wt

x, y, z  : 

LVWKHK\GUDXOLFKHDGDWWKHSRLQW x, y, z DQGDWWKHLQ
VWDQW t 7KHH[SUHVVLRQ W LVWKHYROXPHWULFIOX[SHU
XQLWYROXPHRIVRXUFHDQG RU VLQNRIZDWHUDQG Ss
LVWKHVSHFLILFVWRUDJHRIDTXLIHUPDWHULDO7KHWHUP
t LVWLPHDQG : LVWKHFRPSXWDWLRQDOGRPDLQˊ
  6ROXWH WUDQVSRUW PRGHO ,Q WKLV ZRUN
IUHVKZDWHU salinisation UHIHUV WR WKH ZDWHU TXDOLW\
YDULDWLRQRIFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,GXHWRWKHGRZQZDUG
PRYHPHQWRIKLJKVDOLQLW\ZDWHUIURPWKHXSSHUVKDO
ORZOD\HUV&KORULGHLVVHOHFWHGDVWKHVLPXODWLRQIDF
WRUWRUHIOHFWWKHYDULDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUTXDOLW\
7KHVROXWHWUDQVSRUWLQJURXQGZDWHULVDFRP
SDUDEOHFRPSOH[SK\VLFDOFKHPLVWU\SURFHVVPDLQO\



ZKHUH x  y DQG z DUH &DUWHVLDQ FRRUGLQDWHV DOLJQHG
DORQJ WKH PDMRU D[HV RI WKH K\GUDXOLF FRQGXFWLYLW\
WHQVRU7KHWHUPV K xx  K yy DQG K zz DUHSULQFLSDOFRP
SRQHQWVRIWKHK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLW\WHQVRUDQG h
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 6ROXWLRQWRWKHQXPHULFDOPRGHO7KH*D
OHUNLQILQLWHHOHPHQWPHWKRGLVXVHGWRGLVFUHWLVHWKH
PDWKHPDWLFDOHTXDWLRQVDQGDQQRGHKH[DKHGURQ
W\SHIXQFWLRQLVFKRVHQWRGLVFUHWLVHWKHWKUHHGLPHQ
VLRQDOUHJLRQ7KHUHIRUH (T FDQEHH[SUHVVHGDV
[21]:

LQYROYLQJ WKH FRQYHFWLRQ GLVSHUVLRQ DGVRUSWLRQ
SK\VLFDODQGFKHPLFDOIXQFWLRQ>@,QWKHSUHVHQW
DQDO\VLVRQO\WKHFRQYHFWLRQDQGGLVSHUVLRQSURFHVV
DUHFRQVLGHUHGZKLFKFRQWULEXWHWRWKHWUDQVSRUWRI
VROXWH LQ DTXLIHUV 7KH K\GURG\QDPLF GLVSHUVLRQ
HTXDWLRQ WKDW GHVFULEHV FRQWDPLQDQW WUDQVSRUW LQ D
SRURXVPHGLDLVJLYHQE\[17]

wh ½
¾
¯ wt ¿

> K @^h`  > S @ ®

w nc

w §
wc · w §
wc · w §
wc ·
¨ nDxx ¸  ¨ nDyy ¸  ¨ nDzz ¸ 
wt
wx ©
wx ¹ wy ©
wy ¹ wz ©
wz ¹

w
w
w
ncvx 
ncv y 
ncvz +qs c
wx
wy
wz

ZKHUH ^h` LV WKH WHVWHG ZDWHU KHDG YHFWRU RI WKH
QRGHV > K @ LV WKH RYHUDOO VHHSDJH PDWUL[ > S @ LV WKH
VWRUDJHPDWUL[DQG > F @ LVWKHZDWHUTXDQWLW\PDWUL[
)XUWKHUPRUH (T FDQEHH[SUHVVHGDV



+HUH c LVWKHFRQWDPLQDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQG
LVWLPH7KHWHUPV Dxx  Dyy DQG Dzz DUHWKHGLDJR
QDOHQWULHVLQWKH GLVSHUVLRQWHQVRU7KH H[SUHVVLRQ
n LV SRURVLW\ DQG vx  v y DQG vz DUH WKH VHHSDJH YH
ORFLW\ FRPSRQHQWV 7KH WHUP qs LV WKH YROXPHWULF
IORZUDWHSHUXQLWYROXPHRIWKHDTXLIHUUHSUHVHQWLQJ
IOXLGVRXUFHVDQGVLQNV
t

wc ½
¾  > F @ 0 
¯ wt ¿

>G @  > P @ ^c`  > B @ ®

 S ske
®S
¯ skv

'V zz/ d 'V zz/ (max)
'V zz/ t 'V zz/ (max)

 *(&HYDOXDWLRQSURFHVV*(&LVDFWXDOO\
D PXOWLREMHFWLYH RSWLPLVDWLRQ SUREOHP 7R REWDLQ
WKH allowable groundwater yield and GEC of Nantong city, an LQGLFDWRUV\VWHPFRPSRVHGRIJURXQG
ZDWHU OHYHO JURXQGZDWHU TXDOLW\ DQG ODQG VXEVLG
HQFHZDVVHOHFWHGDVWKHVLPXODWLRQIDFWRU Then, WKH
*(& ZDV FDOFXODWHG WKURXJK WKH *(& FDOFXODWLRQ
SURJUDPPRGHOXVLQJWKHWULDODQGHUURUPHWKRG[23].
Specifically WKH LQLWLDO JURXQGZDWHU H[SORLWDWLRQ
ZDVDGMXVWHGE\WULDODQGHUURUXQWLOWKH VLPXODWLRQ
IDFWRU PHW WKH FRQWURO REMHFWLYHV )LJ VKRZV WKH
VFKHPDWLFGLDJUDPRIWKH*(&HYDOXDWLRQSURFHVV

 

DQG

° S ske
°
®
°S
° skv
¯

ª 3(1  2v) º
»
¬ 2G (1  v) ¼
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ZKHUH ^c` LV WKH WHVWHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQ YHFWRU RI WKH
QRGHV >G @ LV WKH K\GUDXOLF GLVSHUVLRQ FRHIILFLHQW
WHUP PDWUL[ DQG > P @ LV WKH FRQYHFWLRQ WHUP PDWUL[
7KH WHUP > B@ LV WKH VKDSH IXQFWLRQ WHUP PDWUL[ DQG
> F @ LVGHVFULEHGDVWKHNQRZQULJKWKDQGWHUPPDWUL[
7KHSUHFRQGLWLRQHGFRQMXJDWHJUDGLHQWPHWKRG
ZDVFKRVHQWRVROYHHTXDWLRQVZKLFKLVDQH[WUHPHO\
HIIHFWLYH LWHUDWLYH PHWKRG IRU VROYLQJ ODUJH VSDUVH
OLQHDU HTXDWLRQV [22]. 7KHQ D ILQLWH HOHPHQW FRP
SXWHU SURJUDP LV GHYHORSHG LQ )2575$1  ODQ
JXDJH ZKLFK DOORZV IRU WKH ILUVW FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH
JURXQGZDWHU OHYHO RI WKH DTXLIHU DQG JURXQGZDWHU
VHHSDJH YHORFLW\7KLV FDOFXODWLRQ LV IROORZHG E\ D
FRPSXWDWLRQ RI WKH JURXQGZDWHU FRQFHQWUDWLRQ DQG
YHUWLFDO GHIRUPDWLRQ RI HDFK FDOFXODWHG SRLQW 7KH
FRPSXWLQJSURFHVVLVGHVFULEHGLQ)LJ

  ' YHUWLFDO FRQVROLGDWLRQ PRGHO $OW
KRXJK aquifer-system GHIRUPDWLRQ in response to
stresses caused by groundwater pumping LVVWULFWO\
WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO WKH DVVXPSWLRQ RI ' YHUWLFDO
FRQVROLGDWLRQFDQEHVXFFHVVIXOO\DSSOLHGIRUWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\ RI VLWXDWLRQV DOEHLW ZLWK VRPH OLPLWDWLRQV
[18]
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH-DFRE7HU]DJKLWKHRU\WKHDQ
WLFLSDWHG FRPSDFWLRQ 'b UHVXOWLQJ IURP D KHDG
FKDQJH 'h FDQEHUHSUHVHQWHGE\
'b Ssk b0 'h  
ZKHUH Ssk LVVNHOHWDOVSHFLILFVWRUDJH b0 LVWKHRULJL
QDOWKLFNQHVVRIWKHVHGLPHQWVDQG 'h LVWKHFKDQJH
LQZDWHUWDEOH[19].
7R DFFRXQW IRU ODUJH FKDQJHV LQ VNHOHWDOVSH
FLILF VWRUDJH ZKHQ WKH HIIHFWLYH VWUHVV H[FHHGV WKH
SUHFRQVROLGDWLRQVWUHVVWKHIROORZLQJWZRSDUDPH
WHUVDUHRIWHQXVHG[20]:
S sk

> F @  

 

0RGHO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ $ ILQLWH HOHPHQW
PRGHORI*(&ZDVGHYHORSHGIRUWKHIXOONP
VWXG\DUea. It included VHYHQOD\HUVZLWKDFRPELQHG
WKLFNQHVV RI EHWZHHQ  DQG  P UHSUHVHQWLQJ
WKHVKDOORZXQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU /D\HU WKHWKUHH
aquitards (Layers 2, 4 and 6) and the three confined
aquifers (Layers, 3, 5 and 7). In total, the model comprised 83200 nodes and 71337 hexahedral elements,
each about 1 km by 1 km in size. Specified heads
('LULFKOHWERXQGDU\FRQGLWLRQV ZHUHDVVLJQHGWRWKH
WRS  OD\HUV DORQJ WKH southern boundary RI WKH
PRGHOZKHUHWKHVKDOORZDTXLIHULVZHOOFRQQHFWHG
WRWKH<DQJW]H5LYHU+HDGGHSHQGHQWIOX[ERXQGD
ULHV &DXFK\ ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV  ZHUH GHVFULEHG
along the Yellow Sea to the northeast and along the

+HUH Sske LVWKHHODVWLFVNHOHWDOVSHFLILFVWRUDJH
LV WKH LQHODVWLF RU YLUJLQ VNHOHWDOVSHFLILF VWRU
DJHDQG 'V zz/ (max) LVWKHSUHFRQVROLGDWLRQVWUHVV G LV
WKHVKHDUPRGXOXV v LVWKH3RLVVRQ¶VUDWLRDQG g LV
WKHJUDYLW\FRQVWDQW7KHWHUP Cc LVWKHFRPSUHVVLRQ
LQGH[ V 0/ LVWKHLQLWLDOHIIHFWLYHVWUHVV e0 LVWKHLQL
WLDOYRLGUDWLRDQG Uw LVWKHGHQVLW\RIZDWHU7KHH[
SUHVVLRQ 'V zz/ LV WKH YDULDWLRQ RI YHUWLFDO HIIHFWLYH
VWUHVVDQG 'V zz/ (max) LVWKHSUHFRQVROLGDWLRQVWUHVV
,Q VXPPDU\ (TV   FRQVWLWXWH WKH PDWKH
PDWLFDO PRGHOV ZLWK ZKLFK WR HYDOXDWH *(& 7KH
JURXQGZDWHU VHHSDJH ILHOG WKH FKHPLFDO ILHOG DQG
VWUHVVILHOGLVFRXSOHGZLWKWKHVHHSDJHYHORFLW\DQG
JURXQGZDWHUOHYHOUHVSHFWLYHO\
Sskv
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QRGHVZHUHDVVLJQHGGLVSHUVLYHDQGFRQYHFWLYHIOX[
FRQGLWLRQV ZKHUHDV WKH LPSHUPHDEOH EDVH RI WKH
PRGHOZDVDVVLJQHGD]HURIOX[FRQGLWLRQ7RUHSUH
VHQWSXPSLQJGLVFKDUJLQJZHOOVZHUHLQVWDOOHGDWLQ
WHUQDOQRGHVWRZLWKGUDZZDWHUIURPWKHFRQILQHGDT
XLIHUV /D\HUVDQG 

administrative boundary to the north and west. Recharge was assigned to the WRSRI/D\HUWRUHFHLYH
ERWKQDWXUDOUHFKDUJH FDOFXODWHGDVSUHFLSLWDWLRQOHVV
UXQRII DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  DQG WKH HVWLPDWHG
OHDNDJHRIDJULFXOWXUDOLUULJDWLRQZDWHU7KHEDVHRI
/D\HUZDVVHWDVDQRIORZERXQGDU\)RUWKHSXU
SRVH RI WUDFNLQJ VROXWH WUDQVSRUW ODWHUDO ERXQGDU\
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Input initial groundwater
exploitation

Trial & error pumps in layer
3,5,7

Run GEC evaluation model

Comparison of simulation results
and control objectives
No

Whether close to land subsidence, groundwater
level and groundwater quality objectives˛

Yes
Groundwater environmental capacity

),*85(
6FKHPDWLFGLDJUDPRIWKH*(&HYDOXDWLRQSURFHVV
a) Observation well No.62771505 in confined aquifer III
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b) Observation well No.51079008 in confined aquifer III
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c) Observation well No.51079503 in confined aquifer III
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d) Observation well No.60177508 in confined aquifer III
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&RPSDULVRQEHWZHHQREVHUYHG SRLQWV DQGFDOFXODWHG VROLGOLQHV SRWHQWLRPHWULFKHDG
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,,,LQ)LJDQGLWUHYHDOVWKDWWKHRYHUDOOIHDWXUHVRI
WKH VSDWLDO ZDWHUOHYHO GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ WKH FRQILQHG
DTXLIHU,,,ZHUHZHOOSURGXFHGE\WKHPRGHO7KHOR
FDWLRQDQGWKHVKDSHRIWKHGHSUHVVLRQFRQHVPDWFK
ZHOOZLWKWKHREVHUYDWLRQ
,QWHUPVRIJURXQGZDWHUTXDOLW\FKORULGHFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQ FDOLEUDWLRQ UHVXOWV DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJ 
7KLVILJXUH VKRZVWKDWWKH FDOFXODWHGDQGREVHUYHG
FRQFHQWUDWLRQDWWKHVHOHFWHGREVHUYDWLRQZHOOVKDYH
JHQHUDOO\VLPLODUWUHQGV
'XHWRWKHVKRUWWLPHVHULHVRIVXEVLGHQFHPRQ
LWRULQJGDWDIURPWKHVLQJOHJURXSRIH[WHQVRPHWHUV
LQWKHSODQHKLVWRULFDOFRQWRXUPDSVRIODQGVXEVLG
HQFH ZHUH XVHG WR FDOLEUDWH WKH VXEVLGHQFH PRGHO
7KHUHLVDUHDVRQDEOHDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQVLPXODWHG
DQGREVHUYHGODQGVXEVLGHQFHDWWKHHQGRILQ
WHUPVRIPDJQLWXGHVXEVLGHQFHFHQWUHVDQGWKHUH
JLRQDOVSDWLDOH[WHQWRIVXEVLGHQFH )LJ 
0HDVXUHV RI JRRGQHVV RI ILW ZHUH PDGH EH
WZHHQWKHREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHGKHDGVIRUDOOPRQ
LWRULQJZHOOVLQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,6XFKPHDVXUHV
ZHUHDOVRPDGHEHWZHHQWKHREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHG
FKORULGH FRQFHQWUDWLRQVIRUDOOREVHUYDWLRQ ZHOOVLQ
FRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,, )LJVDDQGE 7KHPHDQ
DEVROXWH HUURU 0$(  EHWZHHQ FDOFXODWHG DQG RE
VHUYHG ZDWHU OHYHOV LV  P DQG WKH URRW±PHDQ
VTXDUHHUURU 506( LVPIRUWKHGHHSRE
VHUYDWLRQ ZHOOV LQ PRGHO OD\HU   7KH 0$( DQG
506( EHWZHHQ FDOFXODWHG DQG REVHUYHG FKORULGH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ZHUH  DQG  PJ/ UHVSHF
WLYHO\ IRUDWRWDORIGHHSREVHUYDWLRQZHOOV LQ
PRGHOOD\HU 

8SRQ DQDO\VLV RI WKH H[LVWLQJ JURXQGZDWHU
OHYHOGDWDWKHJURXQGZDWHUTXDOLW\ODQGVXEVLGHQFH
PRGHOFDOLEUDWLRQDQGYHULILFDWLRQSHULRGZDVGHWHU
PLQHGIURP$SULOWR'HFHPEHU:LWKWKH
SHULRGRI$SULOWR$SULODVDQLQGL
YLGXDOVWUHVVSHULRGRIJURXQGZDWHUH[WUDFWLRQHDFK
PRQWKZDVWDNHQDVDVWUHVVSHULRGRIH[SORLWDWLRQLQ
WKHUHPDLQLQJWLPHDQGWKHUHZHUHVWUHVVSHULRGV
LQWRWDO7KHLQLWLDOKHDGVDQGFKORULGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RIDOODTXLIHUVZHUHREWDLQHGGLUHFWO\E\.ULJLQJLQ
WHUSRODWLRQIURPWKHREVHUYHGGDWD&RQVLGHULQJWKDW
WKHYDOXHRILQLWLDOVXEVLGHQFHKDVOLWWOHHIIHFWRQWKH
VLPXODWLRQ UHVXOWV WKH LQLWLDO UHODWLYH GHIRUPDWLRQ
VKRXOGEH]HURIRUDOOQRGHVDWWKHLQLWLDOWLPH7KH
WRSRIWKHIORZPRGHOZDVWKHJURXQGZDWHUWDEOHDQG
WKHERWWRPLVWKHEHGURFN7KHWRSRIWKH' YHUWLFDO 
VXEVLGHQFHPRGHOZDVWKHJURXQGVXUIDFH7KHERW
WRPZDVWKHEHGURFNZKLFKZDVVHWWREHVWDEOH
7KH PRGHO ZDV FDOLEUDWHG DJDLQVW KLVWRULFDO
UHFRUGVRIJURXQGZDWHUOHYHOVJURXQGZDWHUTXDOLW\
DQGODQGVXEVLGHQFHXVLQJDWULDODQGHUURUSURFHGXUH
6LQFH YHU\ OLWWOH JURXQGZDWHU LV H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH
XQFRQILQHG DTXLIHU DQG FRQILQHG DTXLIHUV , DQG ,,
YHU\IHZKHDGDQGFRQFHQWUDWLRQGDWDZHUHDYDLODEOH
IRU FDOLEUDWLRQ LQ WKHVH DTXLIHUV &RQVHTXHQWO\
PRGHOFDOLEUDWLRQIRFXVHGRQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,
+HDG FDOLEUDWLRQ UHVXOWV DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJV 
DQG*RRGFDOLEUDWLRQV ZHUHREWDLQHGIRUWKH SH
ULRGIURP$SULOWR'HFHPEHUIRUREVHUYD
WLRQZHOOQXPEHUV
DQGDVVKRZQLQ)LJVD E F DQGG 
UHVSHFWLYHO\ $ FRPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ REVHUYHG DQG
PRGHOKHDGFRQWRXUVLVVKRZQIRUFRQILQHGDTXLIHU

),*85(
&RQWRXUPDSVRIREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHGJURXQGZDWHUOHYHOVLQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,DWWKHHQGRI
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a) Qidong observation well in confined aquifer III

b) Rugao observation well in confined aquifer Ϫ
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c) Puxi observation well in confined aquifer Ϫ
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d) Yuelai observation well in confined aquifer Ϫ
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&RQWRXUPDSVRIREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHGFXPXODWLYHVXEVLGHQFHRYHUWKHVLPXODWLRQSHULRG
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Calculated chloride concentration (mg/L)
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),*85(
D &RPSDULVRQEHWZHHQWKHREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHGZDWHUOHYHODWREVHUYDWLRQZHOOVLQFRQILQHGDTXL
IHU,,,DQG E FRPSDULVRQEHWZHHQWKHREVHUYHGDQGFDOFXODWHGFKORULGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDWREVHUYDWLRQ
ZHOOVLQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,&RORXUHGDUHDLQGLFDWHVWKHSUHGLFWLRQLQWHUYDO

),*85(
'LVWULEXWLRQRISXPSLQJZHOOVIRU
OLFSDUDPHWHU]RQDWLRQVDQGYDOXHVZHUHIXUWKHUDG
MXVWHGGXULQJPRGHOFDOLEUDWLRQ

7KH IROORZLQJ PDMRU K\GUDXOLF SDUDPHWHUV
ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG GXULQJ WKH PRGHO FDOLEUDWLRQ SUR
FHVV K\GUDXOLF FRQGXFWLYLW\ HODVWLF VWRUDJH FRHIIL
FLHQW LQHODVWLF VWRUDJH FRHIILFLHQW VWRUDJH FRHIIL
FLHQW ORQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLW\ DQGWUDQVYHUVH GLVSHU
VLW\ %DVHG RQ OLWKRORJLF IDFLHV DQG SDOHRFKDQQHOV
GLVWULEXWLRQVWKHDTXLIHUVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWRDQXP
EHU RI ]RQHV ZLWK . YDOXHV UDQJLQJ IURP  WR 
PGD\7KHK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLWLHVIRUWKHDTXLWDUGV
ZHUHHVWLPDWHGDWWRPGD\7KHLQLWLDOYDO
XHV RI WKH HODVWLF DQG LQHODVWLF VWRUDJH FRHIILFLHQWV
ZHUHWKXVDVVLJQHGDVWKHYDOXHVHVWLPDWHGE\=KDQJ
DQGRWKHUVIRUWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDTXLIHUV\VWHP[24].
7KHLQLWLDOYDOXHVRIORQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLW\RIDTXL
IHUV ZHUH DVVLJQHG DV  P DQG WKH UDWLR RI WUDQV
YHUVHWRORQJLWXGLQDOGLVSHUVLW\ZDV7KHK\GUDX

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
7KH *(&RI1DQWRQJFLW\IURP'HFHPEHU
WRWKHHQGRIZDVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJWKHFDO
LEUDWHG PRGHO WKURXJK WULDO DQG HUURU 6SHFLILFDOO\
WKHDPRXQWRIJURXQGZDWHUH[SORLWDWLRQLQZDV
WDNHQDVWKHLQLWLDOYDOXHRIWKHPRGHODQGDGMXVWHG
E\WULDODQGHUURUXQWLOWKHVLPXODWLRQUHVXOWVPHWWKH
FRQWUROREMHFWLYHVRIJURXQGZDWHUOHYHOJURXQGZD
WHU TXDOLW\ DQG FXPXODWLYH ODQG VXEVLGHQFH HVWDE
OLVKHG IRU HDFK FLW\FRXQW\ 7KH FRQWURO REMHFWLYHV
IRUPXODWHGE\WKHJRYHUQPHQWIRUJURXQGZDWHUOHYHO
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DQRSWLRQGXH WRLWVVXVFHSWLELOLW\WRFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
IURPVXUIDFHVRXUFHVRISROOXWLRQ$IWHUHDFKDGMXVW
PHQWWRWKHIORZUHJLPHWKHFRXSOHGPRGHOZDVXVHG
WRSUHGLFWWKH RXWFRPH DIWHUDWHQ\HDUSHULRG7KH
ILQDORXWFRPHRIWKLVZRUNLVSUHVHQWHGLQ)LJVWR
DQG7DEOH

ODQGVXEVLGHQFHDQGJURXQGZDWHUTXDOLW\RIFRQILQHG
DTXLIHU ,,, *%7 DUH VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH 
7KHLQLWLDOJURXQGZDWHUH[SORLWDWLRQDQGZHOOVGLVWUL
EXWLRQRI1DQWRQJDUHVKRZQLQ)LJDQG7DEOH
UHVSHFWLYHO\
7KHXQFRQILQHGDTXLIHUZDVQRWFRQVLGHUHGDV

7$%/(
&RQWUROREMHFWLYHVRI*(&LQ1DQWRQJFLW\DWWKHHQGRI
&LW\FRXQW\
+DL DQ
5XJDR
5XGRQJ
7RQJ]KRX
+DLPHQ
4LGRQJ
1DQWRQJ

*URXQGZDWHUOHYHOLQFRQILQHGDT
XLIHU,,, P








&KORULGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIFRQILQHGDTXL
IHU,,, PJ/



0D[LPXPFXPXODWLYHVXEVLGHQFHLQ
\HDUV PP
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),*85(
3UHGLFWHGJURXQGZDWHUOHYHOV PDVO LQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,DWWKHHQGRI

),*85(
3UHGLFWHGVXEVLGHQFH PP RYHUWKHWHQ\HDUSHULRGHQGLQJ'HFHPEHU
a combined rate of 6600.43 ×104 m3/a, a rate that exceeds the existing rate in aquifer III of 4216 ×10 4
m3/a. By reducing the pumping in highly stressed areas of aquifer III and increasing it elsewhere, net
pumping from aquifer III can be increased by 6.5%
to 4489.87 ×104 m3/a. Contours of predicted potentiometric levels in aquifer III are shown for the end of
2022 in Fig. 14. The groundwater level depression
cone is predicted to become stable after 2020 (not
shown here). The lowest piezometric level of the
confined aquifer III in Hai'an, Rugao, Rudong,
Tongzhou, Qidong, Nantong and Haimen stabilise at
about -19.2 m, -19.5 m, -29.5 m, -33.3 m, -30.1 m, 29.8 m, -39.1 m, respectively.

The final results are presented in Figs. 13 to 16
and Table 3. The maximum allowable yield of water
resources stands at 11090.32×104 m3/a, representing
the threshold of GEC for Nantong city (7DEOH). It
demonstrates that a rational distribution of pumping
will allow pumping rates to be increased by a remarkable 136% ± from 4703.87×104 m3/a to around
11090.32×104 m3/a ± yet continuing to meet groundwater level, groundwater quality and land subsidence control objectives. The final distribution of
pumping wells is shown in Fig. 13 and reveals a significantly increased focus on confined aquifers I and
II. Pumping in these aquifers would be increased to
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),*85(
3UHGLFWHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIFKORULGH PJ/ LQFRQILQHGDTXLIHU,,,DWWKHHQGRI
7$%/(
7KHFDOFXODWHGUHVXOWVRI*(& PD
*URXQGZDWHUZLWKGUDZQYROXPH
7RWDO
îPD
îPD
$TXLIHU,
$TXLIHU,,
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1RWH6DOWZDWHUUHIHUVZDWHURIFKORULGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQJUHDWHUWKDQPJ/
&LW\FRXQW\

0D[LPXP
FXPXODWLYHVXEVLGHQFH
LQ\HDUV PP








7RWDODUHDRI
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land subsidence. The model can simulate the changing trends of seepage field, chemical field, and stress
field subsequently, and it RYHUFRPHVWKHVKRUWFRP
LQJVRISDVW*(&TXDQWLWDWLYHVWXGLHVZKLFKXVHGD
VLQJOH LQGLFDWRU ZDWHU OHYHO RU ZDWHU TXDOLW\ 7KH
UHVXOWVWKXVDUHPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGUHDOLVWLF
According to the final results, the GEC of Nantong city at the end of 2022 is 11090.32× m3/a,
which is about 2.4 times the amount of groundwater
produced under the conditions of 2012. The maximum land subsidence is in Rugao county, and it
reached 63 mm. The area of salt water is calculated
to be only 3.18 km2 by the end of 2022, which basically meets the groundwater quality control objectives. These findings could provide a scientific basis
for the rational exploitation, efficient utilisation and
effective protection of groundwater in Nantong city.
The results have important implications both for
Nantong city and numerous growing cities which
share a similar hydro-geological provenance
throughout the entire length of the Yangtze River.

The cumulative land subsidence shown in Fig.
15 confirms almost cumulative values of less than
land subsidence control objectives over the
2013~2022 period in most counties. Fig. 16 shows
that the area of salty water is very small, reaching
3.18 km2. This accounts for 0.04% of the total area
and basically meets the control objective of groundwater quality. The issue of freshwater salinisation
has been effectively controlled.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on exploring the concept of GEC using
Nantong city as an example, a coupling model of
groundwater flow, land subsidence and freshwater
salinisation was established. This was achieved using all available information on regional geology,
engineering geology and hydrogeology. The model
was then used to estimate the GEC of Nantong city
by employing the evaluation indicator system composed of groundwater level, groundwater quality and
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trees and facilitating bark beetle (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) epidemics throughout its range. In addition
to economic losses, the urticating hairs of larvae
cause severe contact dermatitis in humans and other
mammals. Aesthetic problems also occur in city
parks and gardens due to defoliation and larval nests
[2-3].
In Turkey, T. pityocampa is especially a pest of
Calabrian pine (Pinus brutia Ten.), black pine (P.
nigra Arnold.), Aleppo pine (P. halepensis Mill.)
and Scotch pine (P. sylvestris L.) [4]. The IPM strategy against the pest includes supporting populations
of natural enemies in forests; collecting and destroying egg batches, initial larval nests and winter nests;
placing egg batches and larval nests in isolated areas
to promote the emergence and dispersal of egg, larval and pupal parasitoids; rearing Calosoma sycophanta L. in laboratories and releasing them in infested stands; applying insecticides; and using pheromone traps to capture the moths [5-6].
In addition to its continuing presence and damage in infested areas, and despite control strategies
throughout its distribution, T. pityocampa is expanding its range in latitude, longitude and altitude as a
consequence of global climate change [7]. In Turkey, the damaged area was 126,650 ha in 1963 and
had climbed to more than 1.5 million ha [8]. The potential for T. pityocampa to damage more than half
of the area of high forests of Turkey [2] emphasizes
the importance of effective management strategies.
Investigating the effectiveness of biological
control agents has long drawn the attention of
researchers. Numerous studies have been done on
predators, parasitoids, entomopathogenic bacteria,
viruses and nematodes of T. pityocampa [6, 9-16].
In
addition,
Metarhizium
anisopliae
(Metschnikoff) Sorokin [17-20], Lecanicillium
lecanii (Zimmermann) Zare et W. Gams [21], Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo-Crivelli) Vuillemin [16,
19-20, 22-24], Isaria farinosa (Holmsk.) Fr. (formerly Paecilomyces farinosus (Holmsk.) A.H.S. Br.
& G. Sm.) [16, 20], Aspergillus flavus Link. and
Isaria fumosorosea Wize (formerly Paecilomyces

ABSTRACT
Thaumetopoea pityocampa (Den. and Schiff.)
(Lepidoptera: Thaumetopoeidae) is an important
pest of pine trees in central and southern Europe, including Turkey. This study was conducted in Samsun Province in the Black Sea region of Turkey to
identify potential biological control agents of T.
pityocampa. Four fungi, Isaria farinosa, Beauveria
bassiana, Fusarium sambucinum and Aspergillus
terreus, were isolated from T. pityocampa larvae collected from pine forests. To determine their efficacy
against T. pityocampa larvae, an experiment was
conducted against fourth instar larvae under laboratory conditions. Three application methods, spraying, dipping and residue were used, with suspensions
of 108 spores/ml. There were differences among the
efficacies of the fungi. The I. farinosa isolate had the
highest efficacy, with 55% and 51% for the dipping
and residue methods, respectively, followed by the
B. bassiana isolate (31% and 15%). The efficacies of
the F. sambucinum (24% and 8%) and A. terreus isolates (5% and 1%) were low. The isolates of I. farinosa and B. bassiana were determined to be potential biological control agents of T. pityocampa.

KEYWORDS:
Black Sea, Thaumetopoea pityocampa, biological control,
entomopathogenic fungus

INTRODUCTION
The pine processionary moth, Thaumetopoea
pityocampa (Den. and Schiff.) (Lepidoptera:
Thaumetopoeidae), is one of the most important defoliating pests of pine forests in the Mediterranean
region, including northern Africa, southern Europe
and Turkey. In addition to heavy defoliation that
causes up to 60% incremental loss in pine trees [1],
it may cause tree deaths indirectly by weakening
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Experimental Design. In the laboratory bioassay, a completely randomized design was used with
ten replications, each containing 10 healthy, randomly selected, fourth instar larvae. Freshly harvested, pesticide-free pine needles were used as
food. Three application methods, namely spraying,
dipping and residue, were used with suspensions of
108 spores/ml of each fungus. For the spraying treatment, pine needle clusters were placed in a plastic
container and 10 T. pityocampa larvae were transferred to them. Spore suspensions were applied with
a hand-operated, 50 ml air-pressurised spray bottle
that was held at a distance of 25-30 cm until the
leaves were fully wetted. For the dipping treatment,
the larvae were first dipped into the spore suspension
for 2 seconds and then placed on the needle clusters.
For the residue method, the needle clusters were
dipped into the spore suspension for 2 seconds and
all surplus moisture was allowed to run off. The 10
larvae were then carefully transferred with a soft
brush on to the dipped needles in the container. Sterile, distilled water was used for the controls for all
treatments. Observations to record mortalities were
made each day for ten days. Cumulative larval mortalities were calculated for each application method.
Temperature and relative humidity in the containers
were measured with a digital thermo-hygrometer
and averaged 18 °C and 72%, respectively.

fumosoroseus (Wize) A.H.S. Br. & G. Sm.) [19-20],
Fusarium sp. and Aspergillus sp. [24], and
Cordyceps sp. and Scopulariopsis sp. [20] have been
reported as fungal pathogens of T. pityocampa.
Despite the efforts of forestry agencies and
researchers across its range, T. pityocampa has
progressively become a more serious pest. In this
study, larvae of T. pityocampa were collected from
pine forests in the Black Sea region of Turkey,
fungal pathogens were isolated, and their potential as
biocontrol agents was determined in a laboratory
study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of larval nests. Field collections
were carried out from 18 November, 2008 to 6 February, 2009. A total of 514 larval nests were collected from naturally infested Calabrian pine and
black pine stands in the forests of Samsun Forestry
Enterprises in four different locations (Gurgendagi
(41.243061° - 41.245193° N, 36.199753° 36.204277° E), Sariyusuf (41.242276° - 41.244198°
N, 36.140128° - 36.143118° E), Yukari Avdan
(41.204076° - 41.205061° N, 36.191025° 36.193336° E) and Asagi Avdan (41.251395° 41.253876° N, 36.231622° - 36.231824° E)) in Samsun Province, Turkey.
The nests were placed in plastic containers
(20×12×10 cm) and transported to the laboratory
where the lids of the containers were perforated. The
containers were checked 3 times a week and larvae
infected with fungal disease were transferred to
moisture chambers. Fungal sporulation occurred after keeping the larvae for approximately one week.

Data analysis. To determine the efficacy of the
fungal isolates against larvae, data for analysis were
produced with the Abbott formula [28]. The data
were analyzed using one way ANOVA from SPSS
13.0 (SPSS Inc.). Arcsine transformation was done
before the analysis. Means were separated by using
'XQFDQ¶V PXOWLSOH FRPSDULVRQ WHVW 6LJQLILFDQFH
was evaluated at P DQGP IRUDOOWHVWV.

Isolations, identification and propagation.
The fungi were isolated and cultured with standard
laboratory techniques on PDA media. Infected larvae were sterilized in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for 2 minutes and then washed three times in
sterile, distilled water and dried. The sterilized larvae
were placed on PDA and incubated at 25 ± 3 °C for
2 to 3 days. Developed mycelia were transferred to
PDA to obtain pure cultures. After one week, spores
were harvested to prepare the conidial suspension
which was adjusted to 108 spores/ml. Fungal identification was performed with classical methods [2527].

RESULTS
Four fungi, namely Isaria farinosa (Holmsk.)
Fr., Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) Vuill.,
Fusarium sambucinum Fuckel (=Gibberella pulicaris (Fr.) Sacc.) and Aspergillus terreus Thom.,
were isolated and tested for their efficacy against T.
pityocampa larvae.
The I. farinosa isolate (TP-208) had the highest
efficacies with 55% and 51% for the dipping and residue methods, respectively, followed by the B. bassiana isolate (TP-153) (31% and 15%, respectively),
and the F. sambucinum isolate (TP-130) (24% and
8%, respectively). The Aspergillus terreus isolate
(TP-193) had the lowest efficacy for both methods
(5% and 1%, respectively).
There were significant interactions between the
IXQJLDQGDSSOLFDWLRQPHWKRGV 3  7DEOH 
There were also significant differences between the
mean efficacies of the three application methods for
WKH IRXU IXQJL 3    )LJXUH   7KH GLSSLQJ

Preliminary study. A number of different isolates were obtained from the larvae. A preliminary
study was conducted to identify the more effective
isolates. Each isolate was tested against a total of 50
third instar larvae. The spraying method was used for
the preliminary study. Four isolates were deemed
more pathogenic than the other isolates.
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were recorded from day 6 to day 10, but the effectiveness of this method was lower than for the other
methods (Figure 2).
The Beauveria bassiana isolate (TP-153) was
more effective in the second half of the experiment
for all three application methods. In the dipping application, the first dead larva was recorded on day 4,
and larval mortality increased until the end of the experiment. The effectiveness of the residue and spray
applications was similar. In the residue application,
the first dead larvae were recorded at day 7. The
number of dead larvae was recorded until day 10
when there was a sharp increase of deaths to 10. In
the spraying application, the first dead larva was recorded at day 2. Larval mortalities were recorded on
day 5 and from days 7 to 10. Dead larvae were covered by white mycelia on day 6 in the dipping application and on day 7 in both the residue and spraying
applications (Figure 3).

method had the highest efficacy (28.86%) against the
larvae, followed by the residue method (18.75%) and
spraying method (7.50%).
After the dipping application with the Isaria
farinosa isolate (TP-208), the larvae started to move
slowly on the first day of the experiment and dead
larvae were recorded on the second day. Daily larval
mortalities for the dipping application were higher
than the other application methods until day 6. The
number of dead larvae increased steadily and dead
larvae were recorded up to day 10. After the residue
application, the larvae started to move slowly from
the second day, with dead larvae recorded from day
4 and the number of the dead larvae increasing steadily until day 8. On day 8, larval mortality increased
markedly to 16. Totals of 15 and 10 larvae died on
days 9 and 10, respectively. In the spraying application, one larva was dead on day 2, then dead larvae

TABLE 1
Interactions between fungal isolates and application methods for fourth instar larvae of
Thaumetopoea pityocampa*
Methods

Isaria farinosa
Beauveria bassiana
12.00 ± 2.9 bcd
13.00 ± 4.48 cd
Spraying
55.33 ± 6.74 a
31.00 ± 7.67 b
Dipping
51.00 ± 8.22 a
15.00 ± 4.01 bcd
Residue
*DLIIHUHQWOHWWHUVVKRZDVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFH 3

Fungi
Fusarium sambucinum
1.00 ± 1.00 e
24.11 ± 7.16 bc
8.00 ± 3.26 de

Aspergillus terreus
4.00 ± 2.21 de
5.00 ± 2.24 de
1.00 ± 1.00 e

FIGURE 1
Mean efficacies of three application methods for four fungi used against fourth instar larvae of
Thaumetopoea pityocampa GLIIHUHQWOHWWHUVLQGLFDWHDVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFH 3
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FIGURE 2
Cumulative mortality caused by Isaria farinosa isolate TP-208 against fourth instar larvae of
Thaumetopoea pityocampa using three different application methods




 











 



  



















 

  

FIGURE 3
Cumulative mortality caused by Beauveria bassiana isolate TP-153 against fourth instar larvae of
Thaumetopoea pityocampa using three different application methods

the current study, I. farinosa isolate (TP-208) had
55.33% efficacy against the fourth instar larvae with
the dipping method. Tarasco et al. [16] isolated I.
farinosa from pupae of T. pityocampa in southern Italy but its efficacy was not reported.
Vargas-Osuna et al. [22] and Dragonova et al.
[24] isolated B. bassiana from T. pityocampa larvae,
and Tarasco et al. [16] isolated it from the pupae. Its
pathogenicity against T. pityocampa was not determined in these studies. Er et al. [19] reported that the
efficacy of B. bassiana isolates from different hosts
ranged from 30% to 90%. Sevim at al. [23] isolated
B. bassiana from T. pityocampa larvae and tested it
with the dipping method. Beauvaria bassiana isolate
KTU-24 caused 100% mortality, and B. bassiana cf.
Clade C isolates KTU 65, 66, 67 and 68 caused

DISCUSSION
Identifying naturally occurring entomopathogens of the pine processionary moth, T. pityocampa,
and using them to control it could make an important
contribution to human and environmental health. Er
et al. [19] tested 13 strains of entomopathogenic
fungi, including I. farinosa and B. bassiana, against
fourth instar T. pityocampa larvae. These fungi were
isolated from different hosts, namely I. farinosa isolates from Agrotis segetum Den. and Schiff. and
Hapalus sp. larvae, and B. bassiana isolates from
Coccinella semptempunctata (L.) adults and Delia
radicum (L.) pupae, which were applied with the
dipping method. The efficacy of I. farinosa isolates
4010 and 4045 was 50% and 60%, respectively. In
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73.3% - 100% mortality, of third instar larvae. In the
current study, the B. bassiana isolate (TP-153) had
31% efficacy against fourth instar larvae with the
dipping method. The lower efficacy of the B. bassiana isolate used in our study than those of Sevim et
al. [23] may be a consequence of the use of different
isolates, ages of larvae and/or temperature and humidity in the laboratory.
Dragonova et al. [24] isolated Fusarium sp. and
Aspergillus sp. from a natural population of T.
pityocampa larvae and pupae but their pathogenicity
was not investigated. In our study, the F. sambucinum (TP-130) and A. terreus (TP-193) isolates had
24.11% and 5.00% efficacy, respectively, against
fourth instar larvae of T. pityocampa with the dipping method. Hajek et al. [29] reported F. sambucinum as one of two pathogenic Fusarium species isolated from Lymantria dispar (L.) eggs and larvae. It
was reported by Mule et al. [30] that F. sambucinum
showed antifeedant activity against Galleria
mellonella (L.) larvae due to its toxins. Aspergillus
terreus was also isolated from different pests and
tested as a biological control agent against them. Suliman and Mohammed [31] isolated A. terreus from
tick eggs and found that it decreased hatchability of
the eggs. Similarly, Shoulkamy et al. [32] determined that A. terreus caused a significant decrease
in the hatchability of Spodoptera littoralis
(Boisduval) eggs, and also caused a low rate of mortality of its pupae. Saad et al. [33] found that sublethal concentrations of an A. terreus culture filtrate
adversely affected snail (Biomphalaria alexandrina
Ehrenberg) reproduction. Furthermore, Dunne et al.
[34] reported that some A. terreus isolates had high
virulence to G. mellonella larvae, but they also stated
that the fungus is one the pathogens causing allergic
bronchopulmonary aspergillosis in cystic fibrosis
patients. In a recent study, Ragavendran and Natarajan [35] reported the larvicidal and pupicidal activity of the mycelia of A. terreus against three mosquito species, Anopheles stephensi Liston, Culex
quinquefasciatus Say and Aedes aegypti (L.). However, in our study, even though A. terreus had high
efficacy against the pest, the use of this fungus needs
to be carefully considered because it is a known human pathogen.
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&DIIHR\O&R$2PHWK\OWUDQVIHUDVH &&R$
207 LVDNH\HQ]\PHLQ/LJQLQELRV\QWKHVLVSUR
FHVVLQSODQWV7KLVHQ]\PHLVDW\SHRI6DGHQRV\O
OPHWKLRQLQH 6$0 PHWK\OWUDQVIHUDVHWKDWXVHVFRI
IHH DF\O FRHQ]\PH$ DV LWV VXEVWUDWH >@7KH 6
DGHQRV\O PHWKLRQLQH RQWKH PHWK\O JURXSWUDQVIHUV
WRWKHOLJQLQPRQRPHU VEHQ]HQHFDUERQSRVLWLRQ
IRUPLQJIHUXOLFDF\OFRHQ]\PH$ZKLFKLVDNH\PH
WK\OWUDQVIHUDVHLQOLJQLQELRV\QWKHWLFSDWKZD\>
@
7KHUHDUHDWRWDORIHLJKW $%&'()*
DQG +  FRQVHUYHG VHTXHQFH HOHPHQWV LQ WKH DPLQR
DFLGVHTXHQFHRI&&R$207JHQHWKH$%DQG&
HOHPHQWVDUHXQLTXHWRSODQWPHWK\ODVHVZKLOHWKH'
()*DQG+HOHPHQWVDUHWKHWDJVHTXHQFHVVSH
FLILFWRWKH&&R$207JHQHIDPLO\>@
7KH &&2$207 JHQH KDV EHHQ FORQHG IURP
PDQ\ SODQWV LQFOXGLQJ $UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD %DP
EXVRLGHDH1LFRWLDQDWDEDFXP=HDPD\VDQG3RSX
OXVDOED>@7KHILUVWFRQILUPDWLRQWKDW&&R$207
JHQH ZDV LQYROYHG LQ OLJQLQ V\QWKHVLV RFFXUUHG LQ
=LQQLDHOHJDQV>@$QWLVHQVH51$WHFKQRORJ\KDV
EHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\XVHGLQDOWHULQJLQOLJQLQFRQWHQW
DQGFRPSRVLWLRQLQ$WKDOLDQD1WDEDFXP=HOH
JDQV3DOED3LQXVHWF)RUH[DPSOH LQKLELWLRQRI
&&R$207 DFWLYLW\ LQ WUDQVJHQLF WREDFFR VLJQLIL
FDQWO\UHGXFHGOLJQLQFRQWHQWLQWKDWVSHFLHV>@
%\ WKH XVH RI VSHFLILF SRO\FORQDO DQWLERGLHV
UDLVHG DJDLQVW UHFRPELQDQW DQG &&R$207 DQG
LPPXQRIOXRUHVFHQFH PLFURVFRS\ ZH FKDUDFWHUL]H
WKHLU GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ VWDPHQV RI /RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD
7KXQEDQGNQRFNRXWOLQHVDQGSURSRVHDUROHIRUWKH
HQ]\PH7KHVHGDWDDUHVXSSRUWHGE\T3&5DQGSKH
QROLFSURILOLQJGDWDRILVRODWHGSROOHQJUDLQV

ABSTRACT
&&R$207 GLVSOD\V D VWURQJ SUHIHUHQFH IRU
FDIIHR\OFRHQ]\PH$DQGDOVRSHUIRUPVPHWK\ODWLRQ
RIIODYRQROVZLWKYLFLQDODURPDWLFGLK\GUR[\JURXSV
VXFKDVTXHUFHWLQ%DVHGRQGLIIHUHQWNQRFNRXWOLQHV
SKHQROLF SURILOLQJ DQG LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\ ZH
SUHVHQW HYLGHQFH WKDW ERWK HQ]\PHV IXOILOO GLVWLQFW
\HW GLIIHUHQW WDVNV LQ /RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD &&R$
207EHVLGHVLWVUROHLQYDVFXODUWLVVXHVFDQEHOR
FDOL]HG WR WKH WDSHWXP RI \RXQJ VWDPHQV FRQWULE
XWLQJ WR WKH ELRV\QWKHVLV RI VSHUPLGLQH SKHQ\OSUR
SDQRLGFRQMXJDWHV
.(<:25'6
/RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD 7KXQE &&R$207 %LRV\QWKHVLV
6SHUPLGLQHSKHQ\OSURSDQRLG

INTRODUCTION
/RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD 7KXQE IDPLO\ &DSULIROL
DFHDH DUHSHUHQQLDODUFKLQJVKUXEVRUWZLQLQJYLQHV
WKDW DUH FRPPRQO\ IRXQG DV GULHG EXGV RU HDUO\
RSHQHG IORZHUV +RQH\VXFNOH /RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD
7KXQE LVDWUDGLWLRQDOPHGLFLQDOSODQWQDWLYHWR(DVW
$VLD/MDSRQLFD7KXQELVXVHGLQWUDGLWLRQDO&KL
QHVHKHUEDOPHGLFLQHWRUHPRYHKHDWDQGWR[LFPDWH
ULDOVQRXULVKWKHJDOOEODGGHUDQGOLYHUDQGSUHYHQW
YLUDOLQIHFWLRQV>@,WLVDOVRFRPPRQO\XVHGWRWUHDW
UHVSLUDWRU\GLVHDVHVGLDUUKHDKHDGDFKHVIHYHUVDQG
RWKHUGLVHDVHV,WVIORZHUEXGDQGOHDIDUHSDUWLFXODUO\
ULFKLQFKORURJHQLFDFLGVDQGKDYHEHHQXVHGLQ&KL
QHVH PHGLFLQH IRU PDQ\ \HDUV &KORURJHQLF DFLGV
ZKLFKDUHSKHQROLFFRPSRXQGVDUHWKHHVWHUVIRUPHG
IURPTXLQLFDFLGDQGFDIIHLFDFLG>@,QKRQH\VXFNOH
WKHUHVL[NLQGVRIFDIIHR\OTXLQLFDFLGVFKORURJHQLF
DFLG QHRFKORURJHQLF DFLG FU\SWRFKORURJHQLF DFLG
LVRFKORURJHQLF DFLG$ LVRFKORURJHQLF DFLG % DQG
LVRFKORURJHQLF DFLG & ZKLFK DUH QDPHG DFFRUGLQJ
WRWKHSRVLWLRQDQGQXPEHURIWKHFDIIHLFDFLG,QDG
GLWLRQWRDQWLR[LGDQWDFWLYLW\FKORURJHQLFDFLGVDOVR
KDYHDQWLFDUFLQRJHQLFDQWLLQIODPPDWRU\DQDOJHVLF
DQWLS\UHWLFDQWLGLDEHWLFDQWLPLFURELDODQGDQWLYLUDO
IXQFWLRQV DQG KDYH EHHQ ZLGHO\ XVHG LQ WKH
KHDOWKFDUHIRRGDQGFRVPHWLFVLQGXVWULHV>@

EXPERIMENTAL
0DWHULDOV DQG 0HWKRGV /RQLFHUD MDSRQLFD
7KXQEDQGDOONQRFNRXWPXWDQWVZHUHREWDLQHGIURP
&KLQD
:LOG W\SH DQG PXWDQW SODQWV ZHUH JURZQ LQ
IXOO\ FOLPDWL]HG JUHHQ KRXVHV DW °C GD\  DQG
°C QLJKW XQGHUORQJGD\FRQGLWLRQVZLWKDK
OLJKWKGDUN F\FOH 3ROOHQ JUDLQV ZHUH KDUYHVWHG
DFFRUGLQJ WR D PHWKRG E\ -RKQVRQ%URVVHDX DQG
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FRPELQDQWHQ]\PHVDQGZLWKFUXGHH[WUDFWRIORQLF
HUDMDSRQLFDWKXQEZLOGW\SHDVZHOODV&&R$207
PXWDQWIORZHUEXGV
%RWK DQWLERGLHV RQ ZHVWHUQ EORWV VKRZHG WKH
UHTXLUHGVSHFLILFLW\DQGVHQVLWLYLW\WREHIXUWKHUXVHG
IRULPPXQRORFDOL]DWLRQVWXGLHV&UXGHSURWHLQSUHS
DUDWLRQV IURP ORQLFHUD MDSRQLFD WKXQE ZLOG W\SH
IORZHUEXGVVKRZHGWKHH[SHFWHGVLJQDOVDWDQG
N'DZKHQWHVWHGZLWKDQWL&&R$207DQWLERG
LHV )LJ 

0F&RUPLFNZLWKVOLJKWPRGLILFDWLRQVXVLQJSRO\HV
WHUILOWHUVRIOPWRUHPRYHWKHLPSXULWLHVDQG
OPWRFROOHFWWKHSXULILHGSROOHQJUDLQV
5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ/RFDOL]DWLRQRI&&R$
207 LQ IORZHU RUJDQV ,QLWLDO T3&5 GDWD RI ZLOG
W\SHSODQWVVXJJHVWHGWKDWWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ&&R$
207ZDVSUHVHQWLQIORZHUEXGVDQGRSHQIORZHUV
)LJ ,WLVDVVXPHGWKDWWKLVHQ]\PHLVORFDOL]HG
LQWKHWDSHWXP7KHDQWLERGLHVZHUHWHVWHGZLWKUH

),*85(
4XDQWLWDWLYHUHDOWLPH3&5GDWDRIUHODWLYHWUDQVFULSWOHYHOVRIWKHHQFRGLQJ&&R$207

D

E
),*85(
6'63$*( D DQGFRUUHVSRQGLQJLPPXQREORW E RI&&R$207 N'D LQIORZHUEXGVRIZLOGW\SH
ODQH FFRDRPW ODQH SODQWV
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,PPXQRORFDOL]DWLRQRI&&R$207LQIORZHUEXGVRIORQLFHUDMDSRQLFDWKXQE
IORZHUEXGVFRUURERUDWHVLWVUROHLQ+&$VSHUPLGLQH
FRQMXJDWH IRUPDWLRQ 6LJQLILFDQWO\ UHGXFHG &&R$
207VLJQDOVLQWKHWDSHWXPRIROGIORZHUEXGVMXVW
EHIRUHWKHSHWDOVDSSHDUVXJJHVWWKDWWKLVHQ]\PHLV
GHJUDGHG UDSLGO\ DW ODWHU VWDJHV RI IORZHU GHYHORS
PHQWGXULQJDQWKHUGHKLVFHQFH

&&R$207 NQRFNRXW SODQWV ODFNHG WKH H[
SHFWHG VLJQDOV DW  N'D )LJ   1R VLJQDOV DQG
WKHUHIRUH QR FURVVUHDFWLRQ ZLWK WKH DEXQGDQW
$W760ZHUHGHWHFWHGLQWKHVHEORWVDURXQGN'D
7KHVHGDWDSURYHWKHVHQVLWLYLW\DQGVHOHFWLYLW\RIWKH
DQWLERGLHV7KHVHSURWHLQGDWDDUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
ODFN RI DQ\ 3&5 VLJQDOV RI ERWK IXOO OHQJWK WUDQ
VFULSWVLQWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJNQRFNRXWPXWDQWV
:KHQIORZHUEXGVZHUHDQDO\]HGE\LPPXQR
IOXRUHVFHQFH PLFURVFRS\ ZLWK DQWLERGLHV UDLVHG
DJDLQVW &&R$207 WKH UHVXOW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJ
:KHUHDV VLJQLILFDQW VLJQDOV IRU &&R$207 ZHUH
REVHUYHGLQWKHWDSHWXPRI\RXQJIORZHUEXGV )LJ
 ,QWKLVFRQWH[WLWLVQRWHZRUWK\WKDW&&R$207
FDQQRWEHGHWHFWHGLQWKHHQGRWKHFLXPDOWKRXJKWKH
VHFRQGDU\ZDOOVRIWKLVFHOOOD\HULQ$UDELGRSVLVDUH
OLJQLILHG DQG KDYH VWULDWHG SDWWHUQV VLPLODU WRWUD
FKHDU\HOHPHQWV
7KH SUHVHQFH RI DGGLWLRQDO &&R$207 VLJ
QDOVLQWKHYDVFXODUV\VWHPVRIDOOIORZHURUJDQVLQ
FOXGLQJ VWLJPD VWDPHQV SHWDOV DQG VHSDOV LV H[
SHFWHG )LJ   DQG FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK &&R$207
SURPRWHUGULYHQ*86H[SUHVVLRQGDWD,QVXPPDU\
ORFDOL]DWLRQRI&&R$207LQWKHWDSHWXPRI\RXQJ

CONCLUSIONS
$ FOHDU IXQFWLRQDO DQG VSDWLDO VHSDUDWLRQ RI
&207DQG&&R$207LVHYLGHQW 2QO\&&R$
207FRQWULEXWHVWRWKH+&$$SURILOHLQWKHWDSH
WXP PHWK\ODWLQJ WKH SUHFXUVRU FDIIHR\O &R$ 7KH
VDPHUHDFWLRQLQYDVFXODUWLVVXHVLVUHTXLUHGIRUWKH
PHWK\ODWLRQ RI OLJQLQ SUHFXUVRUV ZKHUH &&R$
207LVVXIILFLHQWIRUWKHJXDLDF\OOLJQLQPRQRPHU
PHWK\ODWLRQ
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eutrophication, deterioration of submersed macrophytes has widely happened, which destroys the
original ecological balance and eventually tured the
macrophyte-dominated waterbody into the algae-dominated [2]. To find a low-consumed and
high-efficient technique to resolve these problems,
submersed macrophyte restoration has been gradually focused on since the late 1970s, and presently it
is widely used in water pollution control projects.
Many experts have conducted series of researches
under laboratory environment and explained the
mechanisms on submersed macrophyte restoration
to some extent [3]. However, in field practices, LW¶V
always difficuclt for submersed macrophytes to
survive diffusely and form steady communities [4].
For example, Wang et al. [5] have failed twice to
restore the macaophyte in Houhai in Beijing, China.
Li [6] established the original submersed macrophyte communities under the controlled-isolated
environment in Wuli Lake, China, but they can not
live through the summers. One of the important
reasons for these frustrated cases is the lack of
study on field submersed macrophyte restoration
differentiation. Many living condition factors, such
as light intensity, nutrient, temperature, deposited
sediment, and water current, are included in the
growth of submersed macrophytes, and the impacts
of these factors on macrophyte vary greatly. Therefore, in field restoration the integrated impacts of
these factors should be considered. Besides, certain
numerical model is also needed in the differentiation study, because it can be an important tool to
preliminarily screen out the area which is fit for
macrophyte growth by simulating the dynamic processes of different environmental factors.
This paper took Neijiang, a typical
tide-influenced waterfront body located in the middle-down reaches of the Yangtze River, China as a
research area. Considering the especial environmental characters induced by its geographical location, the field differentiation function for submersed
macrophyte restoration was established. In view of
the multi-dimensional factors included in the
growth of submersed macrophytes, the field numerical differentiation model for submersed macro-

ABSTRACT
Based on the special environmental characters
of Neijiang, a typcial tide-influenced waterfront
body located in the middle-down reaches of the
Yangtze River in China, the field differentiation
function for submersed macrophyte restoration was
proposed, which considered the intergrated impacts
of various environmental factors such as underwater
light, nutrients, suspended sediment, water current,
deposited sediment, and temperature. In view of the
multi-dimensional problem the field submersed
macrophyte restoration differentiation model based
on projection pursuit was established, which included three parts, the block of multi-factor coupled
numerical simulation, data processing block, and
the output module.Vallisneria gigantean L. was
selected as the pioneer species, and the restoration
areas in Neijiang in different typical years were
forecasted based on the established model. The results showed that the restoration regions in different
typical years varied to some extent due to the disparities in water and sediment. In different level
years the main restoration areas were all concentrated in the north and south parts in Neijiang, and it
was difficult to restore the macrophytes in the
mainstream area due to its relatively stronger water
disturbance and higher suspended sediment concentration.

KEYWORDS:
submersed macrophyte; restoration; Projection pursuit;
Neijiang; Vallisneria gigantean L.

INTRODUCTION
Submersed macrophytes play an important part
in aquatic ecosystems. They can provide food and
shelters for aquatic animals, regulate nutrient dynamics within the system and prevent resuspension
of the sediments [1]. However, on account of the
increasing water pollution and accelerating water
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FIGURE 1
General layout of the study area

an insufficient water exchange, which will indue
series of problems going against macrophyte restoration such as water quality deterioration, algae
blooms, and increased bare bottomland; (c) Under
the impacts of both runoff and tide, the environmental factors in Neijiang fluctuate frequently and
vastly, which increases the difficulty to resume
submersed macrophytes and destroys the stability of
the ecological system. The problems talked above
are mainly induced by the uncontrolled exchanged
water quantity between Neijiang and the Yangtze
River. Therefore, a pumping station is being constructed on the Leading Channel (Fig.1) to regulate
the water exchanging process in Neijiang to improve its living conditions for macrophyte restoration, and the specific water operation schemes of
the pumping station have been documented in the
reference [7].

phyte restoration, which couples water current, nutrient, suspended sediment, light intensity, temperature, and deposited sediment was established, and
the projection pursuit principle was applied to solve
the high dimensional problems. Based on the model
the areas where the submersed macrophyte (Vallisneria gigantean L.) may be restored in different
hydrological years in Neijiang are forecasted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. Zhenjiang, located at the convergence of the Yangtze River and the Jinghang Grand
Channel, is a typical waterfront city in the
Changjiang Delta in China. Neijiang, which is
about 372 km away from the downriver estuary, is
the main waterbody of Zhenjiang City. It is connected to the Yangtze River by the Leading Channel
and joins the Yangtze River downstream at the
Jiaonan Gate (Fig.1), which results in a frequent
water exchange between Neijiang and the Yangtze
River. The Exchanged water volume per year is
approximately between 4.5×109 m3 and 1.5×1010 m3,
and more than 85% of the exchanged water volume
is concentrated in flood season. Tides in the Yangtze
River result in high and low tides twice a day in
Neijiang with the rising tide lasting 3.42 h and the
ebb tide lasting 9.25 h on average. Because of the
control of upstream runoff and the tidal effects of
the Yangtze River, the water level, water surface
area, water volume, and dynamic conditions in Neijiang vary frequently in different typical years and
tidal cycles (Table1), which induces series of environmental and ecological problems: (a) During the
flood seasons, plenteous water exchange can increase the environment carrying capacity of Neijiang and improve its water quality. However, due
to the high suspended sediment concentration (SSC)
of the coming water the overfull water exchange
may accordingly increase the SSC in Neijiang, that
will aggrandize suspended sediment deposition and
decrease the water transparency; (b) In the dry seasons, SSC of the outer water body is reduced, but
the low water level of the Yangtze River results in

TABLE 1
Morphologic and hydrologic characters of
Neijiang
Parameters

Value range

Water level (Yellow Sea basic plane, m)
Water surface area (km2)
Water volume (106 m3)
Daily spring tide duration (h)
Daily ebb tide duration (h)
Annual exchanging water volume between
Neijiang and the Yangtze River (109 m3)

1.0-6.7
2.8-6.8
5.70-27.6
3.42
9.25
4.5-15.0

Differentiation function. Based on the systemic analyses on the documented results, the following environmental factors, light intensity, nutrient concentration, suspended sediment, water current, temperature, and deposited sediment, are
mainly considered in the growth of submersed
macrophysics (Fig.2). Among these factors, the
underwater light intensity is always recognized as
the dominating one and the others are usually endurant factors. In a given field environment, it is
very improtant to set up a differentiation criterion
with all the factors being considered to estimate
whether submersed macrophytes can be restored or
not. Different waterbodies always have different
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environmental characters, and the pivotal problems
considered in macrophyte restoration vary widely.
According to the pratical environmental problems
which Neijiang is faced with, the criterions for
submersed macrophyte restoration was put forward
based on both the Least Factor Law of
Justus-Liebig and the Tolerance Law of Shelford,
and they can be expressed as follows: (1) In field
conditions, the pure underwater light intensity
should meet the light compensation point of macrophytes. Otherwise, they can not be restored; (2)
The general impacts of other factors on macrophytes should range in the tolerance limits.If the
external actions on macrophytes exceed their limits,
they can not be restored (Fig. 3).

F is the growth limiting function related to light
intensity; G is the general influencing function
with other factors being considered.
F (I )

1, I t I 0
®
¯0, I  I 0

(2)

where I 0 is the light compensation point of
submersed
macrophyte,
which
can keep
well-balanced photosynthesis.
°1, Pmin d P( K1 , K 2 , K 5 ) d Pmax
®
°̄0, P ( K1 , K 2 , K 5 ) ! Pmax ᡆP( K1 , K 2 , K 5 )  Pmin

G ( K1 , K 2 , K 5 )

(3)
where P ( K1 , K 2 , K 5 ) is the integrated
impacts of other factors on macrophyte growth;

Pmin and Pmax are respectively the minimum and
the maximum tolerant limit value; The gap between

Pmin and Pmax is the tolerant extent of the environmental factors to macrophyte growth.
Based on formula (2) and (3), the results of
function M can be calculated. If M equal to 1,
the submersed macrophytes can be resumed, or else
it can not.
Differentiation model based on Projection
Pursuit. Model framework. To quantificationally
forecast the regions where submersed macrophyte
can be restored, it is very important to learn the
temporal and spatial changing mechanisms of the
inflencing factors under field environment by numerical simulations. Besides, how to reflect the
intergrated impacts of so many influencing factors
on macrophyte growth, and how to change the multi-dimensional problems to a single one are also of
great importance in field differentiation. Considering the two aspects talked above, the differentiation
model was established with three parts, which are
the block of multi-factor coupled numerical simulation, data processing block, and the output module
(Fig. 4).

FIGURE 2
Factors involved in the growth of submersed
macrophytes

Basic controlling equations. Two-dimension
unsteady flow equation.
The conservation forms of two-dimensional
shallow water equations are written as follows:

FIGURE 3
Criterions for submersed macrophyte
restoration in Neijiang
The criterions can be translated to the following function:

M

F ( I ) G ( K1 , K 2 , K 5 )

 wh w hu
° 
wx
° wt
° w hu w
°

®
° wt
°
° w hv  w
°¯ wt

(1)

where M is the field differentiation function
for submersed macrophyte restoration; I is the
pure
underwater
light
intensity;
K1 , K 2 , K 3 , K 4 , and K 5 represent nutrient con-



w hv
wy

0

hu 2  gh 2 / 2

(4)

w huv
wy

gh s0 x  s fx

2
2
huv w hv  gh / 2

wx
wy

gh s0 y  s fy

wx



where h is water depth; t is time; u and
v are depth-averaged velocity components in the

centration, suspended sediment, water current, deposited sediment, and temperature, respectively.
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FIGURE 4
Field differentiation model for submersed macrophyte restoration in Neijiang
where 'T is the difference in temperature;

x and y directions, respectively; g is the act

celeration of gravity;

s0 x

and

s fx

Dx and Dty are the dispersion coefficient of temare the bed slope

and friction slope in the x direction, and

s fy

s0 y

perature in the x and y directions; U and

the density and specific heat of water; K s is the

and

heat transfer coefficient, which is calculated by the
Gunnerberg formula in the model.

are the bed slope and friction slope in the y

Suspended sediment transportation equation. Considering the diffusion and resuspension of
suspended sediment under water current disturbance, the two-dimensional suspended sediment
transportation equation is written as follows:

direction.
Two-dimension convection-diffusion equation. The pollutant convection-diffusion equation
can be written as follows:

w hS w huS w hvS


wt
wx
wy

w hCi w huCi w hvCi


wt
wx
wy

(7)

w § i wCi · w § i wCi ·
¸  Ki hCi  Wi
¨ Dx h
¸  ¨ Dy h
wx ©
wx ¹ wy ©
wy ¹

S is the suspended sediment concentration; E x and E y are the dispersion coefficient of

where Ci is the depth-averaged pollutant

suspended sediments in the x and y directions under

Dxi and Diy are the dispersion

dynamic condition; Fs is the source-sink vector

coefficient of pollutants in the x and y directions

of suspended sediments and it can be expressed as
follows:

under dynamic condition, respectively; K i is the
degradation coefficient; Wi is the source-sink

Fs

vector of pollutants, which is closely related to field
dynamic conditions.

wt



w hu'T
wx



w hv'T
wy

 ADZs S (1 

1, u d ud
A ®
,B
!
0,
u
u
d
¯

Temerature equation.
w h'T

w §
wS · w §
wS ·
¨ Ex h ¸  ¨ E y h ¸  Fs
wx ©
wx ¹ wy ©
wy ¹

where

(5)
concentration;

C p are

where

w § t w'T · w § t w'T · K s
'T
¸
¨D h
¸  ¨ Dy h
wx © x wx ¹ wy ©
wy ¹ UC p

Zs

(6)
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ical quantities; f (q) and g (q) are respectively
the flux vectors in the x and y directions; b(q ) is
the source-sink vector; the detailed expressions are
as follows:

ue is the incipient

u d ud ,the suspended

sediment will be deposited,or else, it will be resuspended.
Underwater light intensity distribution
model. The attenuation of light intensity in waterbody is induced by both absorption and dispersion.
Different waterbodies have different physical components, and the light attenuation varies greatly.
The solar radiation of different wavelengths have
various attenuation mechanisms in different water
layers [8]. A simplified mode was used in the paper
to reflect the underwater attenuation process of light
intensity, which can be written as follows [9,10]:

in which superscript T is the transposing operator;
 is the gradient operator.
Developed in the framework of finite volume
method(FVM) on an unstructured grid, the flux
vector splitting (FVS) scheme was employed to
calculate the numerical normal flux of variables
across the interface between grids. Detailed steps
were documented in references [11,12]. The underwater light intensity and pollutant contents in
deposited sediment can be calculated by formula (8)
and (9), respectively.

(8)
I 0 e  kh
where I 0 is the primary light intensity at the
water surface; h is the water depth; I h is the
light intensity at the depth of h ; k is the optics

Ih

attenuation coefficient, which is colsely related to
the suspended sediment concentration, nutrient
concentration and so on.

Data processing with projection pursuit.
Whether the submersed macrophytes can be restored in field envrionment is determined by the
results of the functions F and G .The anterior
can be directly calculated by the model, but how to
figure out the latter is the key problem in differentiation. Generally, a separate influencing factor is a
separate parameter, and a system under the intergrated impacts of n factors can be regarded to be
in a n -dimension space. In this paper, five tolerant
factors including water current, nutrient, suspended
sediment, tempreature, and deposited sediment are
considered in the field differentiation, so calculating
the function G is to tackle a 5-dimension problem.
Therefore, the projection pursuit theory, which rises
popularly in the international statistic group during
the recent 20 years, is used to turn the
high-demensional matter into a one-dimension index. The basic steps of projection pursuit are as
follows [13-16]: Project the high dimensional data
to low dimensional space by certain combination;
Use the projection index function to reflect the possibility of exposing some configurations, and find
out the best projection value to optimize the projection index function; Analyze the structural characters of the high dimensional data according to the
projection value. Conformation and optimization of
the projection index function is the key problem in
projection pursuit. Take water area A as an exam-

Deposited sediment calculation model. Deposited sediment, formed under the integrated
physical, chemical, and biological impacts, is a reflection of the long-term environmental characters
of waterbodies. It is difficult and illogical to express
the characters of deposited sediment by numerical
simulations. So in field differentiation, a lot of field
investigated sites should be arranged to obtain the
pollutant contents in deposited sediment by laboratory experiment, and the contents of other divided
grids can be calculated by the method of piecewise
linear interpolation, which can be written as follows:

I( x)

yi

x  xi 1
x  xi
 yi 1
, xi d x d xi 1
xi  xi 1
xi 1  xi

(9)

I( x) is the pollutant contents of the
deposited sediment at point x ; yi and yi 1 are
respectively the contents at the points of xi and
where

xi 1 .
The water flow, water quality, temperature,
and suspended sediment controlling equations can
be combined to be calculated. Formulas (4), (5), (6)
and (7) can be written as the following unified
form(Zhao et al., 1994):

ple, and the specific calculation steps are as follows:

wq wf q wg q
(10)


bq
wt
wx
wy
where q is the vector of the conserved phys-

Index aggregation unification. The water area A can be divided into n unstructured grids,

e1 , e2 , e3 ··· en . Each tolerant index aggregation
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characters, and the direction which can adequately
expose the characters of the high dimensional data,
is the best one. So to estimate the best projection
direction is to solve the maximization problem of
the projection index function.

is written as follows:

ª x (i, j ) i 1, 2, , n; j 1, 2, ,5º
¬
¼
*
where x (i, j ) is the index value of j in
element i .
*

P

The tolerant index aggregation under lower
limit and upper limit most unfavorable conditions
are expressed as follows:

T
°
®
°¯ S

objective function: Max : Q( a) S z Dz
°
(14)
5
®
2
s
.
t
.
a
(
j
)
1
constraint
condition:
¦
°
j 1
¯
Maximization of the projection index function.is a complicated nonlinear optimization problem
with
the
optimal
variable

*
ª¬ xmin
( j ), j 1, 2, ,5¼º

*
ª¬ xmax
( j ), j 1, 2, ,5º¼
Aggregation Z , which is the combination of
aggregation P , T ,and S ,is selected as the

studied object.

Z

^ z (k , j ) k
*

^a( j )

lation work by the traditional methods, the real-coded acceleration genetic algorithm is used.

`

1, 2, , n  2; j 1, 2, ,5

Outcome analysis. According to the optimization results of the projection index function, make

in which, k n  1 means the lower limit
most unfavorable condition, and k n  2
means the upper limit most unfavorable condition.
To unionize the fluctuation extents of each index,
the tolerant factors are unified with the following
formula:
z (k , j )

z* (k , j )  zmin ( j )
, or , z (k , j )
zmax ( j )  zmin ( j )

*

certain the best projection direction a , and use
formula (12) to calculate the projected values:
5

d * (k )

*

1, 2, , n  2

d * (n  1) and d * (n  2) respectively re-

zmax ( j )  z * (k , j )
zmax ( j )  zmin ( j )

flect the projected values of the lower limit and
upper
limit
conditions.
When

^z (i)  z (n  1)
*

where zmax ( j ) and zmin ( j ) are respec-

*

`

or z* (i) ! z* (n  2) i 1, 2, , n

, the integrated impacts of environmental factors on
the submersed macrophyte grwoth exceed its tolerant
limits,
and
.
When
G 0

tively the maximum and minimum values of index j ; z (k , j ) is the unified list of index values.

^z (n  1)  z (i)  z (n  2) i
*

Projection index function Q(a) Conformation. Projection Pursuit is used to turn the

^ z (k , j )

¦ a z(k , j ), k
j 1

(11)

5-dimensional data Z

j 1, 2, ,5` . In view of the huge calcu-

*

*

`

1, 2, , n

,

the integrated impacts range in its tolerant limits,
and G 1 .

j 1, 2, ,5`

into a 1-dimensional data d (k ) in the projection

a

direction

^a(1), a(2), , a(5)` .

5

d (k )

¦ a( j) z(k , j), k

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calculation conditions. After the operation of
the exchanged water between Neijiang and the
Yangtze River, the living conditions in Neijiang
was improved for submersed macrophyte restoration. In this paper Vallisneria gigantean L. was
selected as the pioneer species. In view of the different living conditions in Neijiang in different
years, three typical level years including the
high-water year (1998), the common-water year
(2000), and the low-water year (2004) were chosen
to be studied. Considering the different growing
periods of Vallisneria gigantean L., the seasons of
spring (bourgeoning period) and summer (growing
period) were selected as the calculated periods of
time in each typical year. The water area, of which
the values of the field differentiation function M
in different calculated periods are equal to 1, is
considered to be possible for submersed macrophyte restoration.

1, 2, , n  2 (12)

j 1

in which a is the unit length vector.
The projection index function can be written
as follows:
Q (a ) S z Dz (13)
where S z is the standard deviation of projected values d (k ) ; Dz is the local density of
projected values..
Projection index function optimization.
When the data aggregation of each index is confirmed, the projection index function Q(a)
changes only with the projection direction a . Different direction reflects different data structural
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TABLE 2
Eigenvalues of the factors including in the growth of Vallisneria gigantean L.
Restricting factor
Light
intensity
ȝPROP-V-1)


Tolerant factors
Nutrients (TN)
PJ/-1)
0.5-8

Suspended
sediment
(NTU)
0-30

Water current
PV-1)
0.01-0.09

Deposited
sediment(TN)
JNJ-1)
0.09-2.54

Temperature
(Ԩ)
4-30

FIGURE 5
Restoration area of Vallisneria gigantean L. after the improvement of the living condition in Neijiang

[17-19], which are shown in Table 2.

Calculated region was Neijiang, and according
to the terrain characters it was divided into 2642
quadrilateral grids and 2880 nodes. The mean grid
size was 50×50m. There are five open boundaries,
the upper section of the leading channel, the Yunliang River, the Hongqiao Harbor, the Guyun River,
and the Jiaonan Gate in the model, with the first
three sections being inflowing boundaries and the
last two outflowing. The water levels, water flow
rates and pollutant concentrations at the open
boundaries were obtained from the field measured
data. The time steps in the model of water current
and pollutant transport were 0.1 s and 1 s respectively. Considering the spacial discrepancy, the
roughness coefficients were taken between 0.02 and
0.05. The turbulent viscosity coefficient was 0.2
m2·s-1 , and the wind drag coefficient was 1.0×10-3.
The eigenvalues of the factors included in the
growth of Vallisneria gigantean L. are obtained by
laboratory experiments and documented results

Restoration area forcast. The software
MATLAB6.0 was used to deal with the results of
the numerical simulations. According to a given
calculated grid, the father-generation initial population scale n 400 , crossover
ity Pc 400 , mutation probability Pm

probabil0.8 , and

the excellent individual amount is 20. Based on the
established differentiation model, the water area,
where the macrophyte Vallisneria gigantean L. can
be restored, was forecasted in different level years
(Fig. 5).
It was found that, the areas of the macrophyte
restoration region in different typical years vary to
some extent due to the disparities in water and
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sediment, and those in high-water year, common-water year,and low-water year were respectively 0.67 km2,1.06 km2,and 1.01 km2. The restoration region approximately accounts for 13.4% of
the total water area. The main restoration areas were
concentrated in the north and south parts in Neijiang, and it was difficult to restore the macrophytes
in the mainstream area because of the relatively
stronger water disturbance and the higher suspended sediment concentration.
Due to the complicated influencing factors,
field submersed macrophyte restoration is still a
difficult problem in water environment protection.
In this paper, a typical waterfront body, Neijiang,
located in the middle-down reaches of the Yangtze
River, was selected as the research area. In view of
its special environmental characters, the differentiation function for field submersed macrophyte restoration was proposed, which considered series of
influencing factors such as underwater light intensity, water current, nutrient, suspended sediment,
temperature, and deposited sediment. The field
submersed macrophyte restoration differentiation
model was established for the first time, and in order to reflect the intergrated impacts of so many
factors on macrophyte, the projection pursuit theory
was used to change the multi-dimensional problem
to a single one. Based on the numerical simulation
of the considered environmental factors, the restoration areas of submersed macrophytes in Neijiang
in different typical years were forecasted after the
living conditions were improved. The restoration
regions in different years were all concentrated in
the north and south part of Neijiang, and the area
was averagelly 13.4 percent of the whole Neijiang
water surface.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

This study aimed to determine the perspectives
of university students about current environmental
SUREOHPVDQGVWXGHQWV¶RSLQLRQVDQGLGHDVRQHQYL
ronmental issues and certain current environmental
concepts. To this end, a survey study was administered to a total of 446 students continuing their education in various faculties and colleges at the Avcilar
Campus of Istanbul University between February
and June 2014. The survey studies investigated
whether the perspectives of university students about
current environmental problems and their opinions
and ideas about environmental issues and certain
current environmental concepts differed or not based
on faculties and colleges in which they were receiving higher education, on gender, and class level (for
the students of Environmental Engineering). It was
concluded that 37% of university students who participated in the survey deemed air pollution as the
most important environmental issue in the environment in which they lived; and when they assessed the
said environmental issue based on the level of importance, 86.7% of the students observed air pollution as the most important environmental pollution,
and that environmental awareness and anxiety of risk
of female students was higher compared to male students. Furthermore, 93% of students were knowledgeable about global warming and climate change,
which is a new environmental concept; that they
were not knowledgeable about the concepts of carbon footprint, ecological footprint and water footprint; and that 90% were informed about issues related to the environment through the internet and
67% through television. It was also noted that environmental engineering students had higher
knowledge/awareness about the environment compared to other faculty and college students and that
the awareness was found to increase in the upper
years.

For a sustainable life, living in a healthy environment and preserving the environment is among
the most important duties of human beings. The human consumption habits have changed parallel to the
increase in industrialization. In order to live in a
healthy environment, strategies for environmental
protection have been developed and management
models have been created.
Thanks to the understanding of the importance
of improving environmental awareness and consciousness in the solution to and decrease in environmental problems, the role of environmental education has also gained importance within the scope of
sustainability [13]. Along with the increase in environmental pollution in recent years, public interest in
environmental issues has been rising [5, 16].
Environmental education is among the most
important strategies to increase the environmental
perception, knowledge, behavior, and attitudes of the
public. Increasing environmental literacy can lead to
changes in behavior and actions [16]. Educating
young generations in the universities will provide
great benefits to educating the public as the leaders
of the future. Future decisions of young generations
will affect the sustainability of human existence.
Their approaches and activities will reveal important
results for the environment [3, 15].
In order to evaluate perspectives on environmental risks, researchers have conducted studies in
countries such as France and Belgium, and thus attempted to determine the perception of environmental risk [4]. In order to make production and recycle
with environmental awareness, new management
systems were established and models were developed in order to carry out systematic production [6,
8]. In a study conducted in order to determine environmental awareness and environmentally conscious
purchasing behaviors, the greatest levels of environmental awareness were found mostly in females and
in individuals with higher income [19]. The study
that was conducted on risk perception, environmental consciousness, and behavior among teachers revealed that the attitudes of teacher candidates about
sustainable development were positive and that there
is a significant correlation with their environmental
risk perceptions [10].
In a survey study conducted in Malaysia to
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Environmental awareness; Environmental consciousness;
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were established. The age range and education levels
of individuals that completed the survey are presented in Table 1.

measure the level of environmental awareness on the
concept of sustainable development of middle school
students, it was concluded that female students had
higher environmental awareness compared to male
students, science students had higher awareness than
art students, and students living in the city had higher
awareness than students living in the suburbs [7].
The present study was conducted to analyze the
opinions, perspectives, interest in and knowledge
about certain current environmental concepts of university students regarding environmental issues. Survey studies were conducted with students enrolled in
various faculties and colleges (Faculty of Engineering, Faculty of Business Administration, Veterinary
School, School of Physical Education and Sports,
and Vocational School of Technical Sciences) located at the Avcilar Campus of Istanbul University
in Istanbul (Turkey) during the 2013-2014 academic
year. Data obtained from survey were also evaluated
to determine between genders and faculties of students. Additionally, the obtained data were evaluated
in detail for students in all grades (1, 2, 3, and 4) receiving their education in the Department of Environmental Engineering.

TABLE 1
Gender, age range, and faculty/college of students that completed the survey
Gender
Female
Male
Age
18-25
26-35
36-45
46>
Faculty/College
Engineering
Management
Veterinary
School of Physical
Education and Sports
Vocational School of
Technical Sciences
Total

Frequency
256
190

Percent (%)
57.4
42.6

423
21
1
1

94.8
4.7
0.2
0.2

140
66
59
61

31.4
14.8
13.2
13.7

60

13.5

446

100

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Priorities and risk perception about environmental pollution. In order to establish the perspectives of students about environmental problems in IsWDQEXOWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the environmental
issues in the city where you live in order of importance´ZDVDVNHGZLWKLQthe scope of the survey.
Fig. 1 statistically evaluates and shows in graph form
the answers given to this question by the students
participating in the survey. The ranking of environmental issues in the order of importance was as follows: (1) air pollution (37%), (2) noise pollution
(20.9%), (3) water pollution (16.1%), (4) lack of infrastructure (13.7%), (5) solid wastes (10.1%), and
(6) soil pollution (1.3%). Since the province of Istanbul, in which the survey was conducted, is the largest
city in Turkey with the highest rate of industrialization, it is thus believed that students ranked air pollution as the first and noise pollution as the second
due to the province being overcrowded. Water pollution was the third most important pollution type, as
water supply is among the greatest issues of larger
cities and the lack of infrastructure was ranked as
fourth since it is an environmental issue due to rapid
increase in population and urbanization. Solid wastes
were ranked as the fifth. Soil pollution was ranked as
the last in the results obtained from the survey, although it is an important environmental problem in
numerous countries in the world today. It is believed
that this is a result of the fact that soil pollution has
yet to be regarded as a current issue, and that individuals do not have much information on soil pollution and the issues caused by it.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
The present study was conducted between February and June 2014 at the Avcilar Campus of Istanbul University in Istanbul Province (Turkey). Survey
studies were conducted with students receiving their
EDFKHORU¶VGHJUHHLQ)DFXOW\RI(QJLQHHULQJ)DFXOW\
of Business Administration, Veterinary School,
School of Physical Education and Sports, and Vocational School of Technical Sciences located at the
said campus.
The survey consisted of two sections and eight
questions. In the first section, personal characteristics of the students (age and gender) and the educational program in which they were enrolled (faculty/college and department) were determined; the
second section attempted to discern the perspectives
of students about the current environmental issues of
the city in which they live (Istanbul), their opinions
about the importance of the general environmental
problems, whether they were aware of certain current environmental concepts, their opinions on
whether education was important in relation to the
increase in environmental problems, and resources
for obtaining news and acquiring information on environmental issues.
Data from the survey forms were evaluated
with SPSS 20.0 software package. Through analyses
conducted with the software, survey data were digitally evaluated by Frequency and Crosstab methods.
Using ANOVA, correlations between the answers
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FIGURE 1
5HVSRQVHVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the environmental issues of the city where you
live in order of importance´ (n=456)

FIGURE 2
Responses WRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the environmental issues of the city where you live in
the order of importance´E\WKHVWXGHQWVRIYDULRXVIDFXOWLHVDQGFROOHJHV

the answers, an ANOVA analysis was conducted. A
statistically significant difference was established
among the answers because a p value <0.05 was
found at a 95% confidence interval as a result of the
analysis.
Fig. 3 graphically demonstrates the responses
WRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the environmental issues of the city where you live in the order of importance´ RI WKH VWXGHQWV RI (QYLURQPHQWDO (QJL
neering. As can be observed in Fig. 3, the opinions
and perspectives of students enrolled in the Environmental Engineering program about environmental
risk factors differed as their year level increased.
While 57.1% of first year students evaluated water
pollution issue as the most important environmental
risk factor, 20% of second year students deemed the
issue as the third most important, 20% of the third
year students deemed it as the second most important, and 17.4% of the fourth year students
deemed it as the third most important issue. Air pollution was the second most important issue for
23.8% of first year students, and it was the first most
important risk for 30% of second year

When the question regarding the perspectives
of students from various faculties and colleges that
participated in the survey on environmental issues in
Istanbul, the city in which they lived, was evaluated,
Figure 2 shows that air pollution was deemed a threat
by the students of the Vocational School of Technical Sciences with the highest percentage (57.6%),
by the students of the Faculty of Engineering
(38.8%) as the second, and by other faculty and college students with approximately the same level of
concern (30-32%). While water pollution was observed as a threat by the students of School of Physical Education and Sports with the highest percentage (26.7%) and by the students of the Faculty of Engineering in the second place (20.1%), the remaining
faculty and college students were observed to be less
concerned. Noise pollution was the source of concern for the students of the Veterinary School with
the highest percentage (26.7%), secondly for the students of School of Transportation and Logistics, and
in third, the students of the Faculty of Business Administration (Fig. 2). In order to establish whether a
statistically significant difference was present among
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FIGURE 3
5HVSRQVHVRIWKHVWXGHQWVRI(QYLURQPHQWDO(QJLQHHULQJWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the
environmental issues of the city where you live in the order of importance´ Q 

FIGURE 4
Responses provided by female and male VWXGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the
environmental issues of the city where you live in the order of importance´

percentage of 22.2%; and 16.9% were concerned
about the lack of infrastructure; and 12.7% were concerned about solid wastes (Figure 4).

students, for 35% of third year students, and for
30.4% of fourth year students. It was observed that
the lack of infrastructure was not seen as a risk by
first year students; however, it was observed as a risk
by 20% of second year students, 15% of third year
students, and by 26.1% of fourth year students. In order to establish whether a statistically significant difference was present among the answers, an ANOVA
analysis was conducted. A statistically significant
difference was observed among the answers because
the p value was <0.05 at a 95% confidence interval
as a result of the analysis.
When the answers provided by female and male
VWXGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please write the environmental issues of the city where live in the order of
importance´ ZHUH HYDOXDWHG ZKLOH  RI IHPDOH
students were more concerned about the issue of air
pollution and 18% of them were concerned about
water pollution, it was concluded that male students
were more concerned about noise pollution with a

Environmental problems and risk perception. As is commonly known, solid wastes, soil pollution, water pollution, air pollution, noise pollution,
and radioactive pollution have been important environmental problems in the past and present alike. In
order to assess the perspectives of students on environmental problems and to determine which of the
general environmental problems they deemed the
PRVWLPSRUWDQWWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please evaluate environmental problems in the order of importance´ZDV
asked of students. As a result of the evaluation,
RIVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGDLUSROOXWLRQDV³WKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQW´  UHSRUWHG UDGLRDFWLYH pollution,
85.2% reported water pollution, 60.5% reported soil
pollution, 57.5% reported solid wastes, and 50.2%
reported noise pollution.
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FIGURE 5
5HVSRQVHVSURYLGHGWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please evaluate environmental problems in the
order of importance´ Q 

FIGURE 6
Responses given by the students of various faculties and FROOHJHVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please evaluate
environmental problems in the order of importance´

evaluate environmental problems in the order of importance´IURPWKHVWXGHQWVRIWKHGHSDUWPHQWRI(Q
vironmental Engineering was evaluated, it was revealed that air pollution, water pollution, and radioactive pollution problems were observed as ³TXLWH
LPSRUWDQW´ E\ ILUVW VHFRQG WKLUG DQG IRXUWK \HDU
students (Fig. 7). Soil pollution was evaluated by
ILUVW\HDUVWXGHQWVDV³RIORZLPSRUWDQFH´DWDUDWHRI
42.9%; howevHULWZDVIRXQG³TXLWHLPSRUWDQW´E\
second, third, and fourth year students. Solid wastes
ZHUH HYDOXDWHG E\ WKH ILUVW \HDU VWXGHQWV DV ³LP
SRUWDQW´ DW D UDWH RI  DQG DV ³RI ORZ LP
SRUWDQFH´DWDUDWHRIKRZHYHU

Fig. 6 graphically shows the answers of the students of various faculties and colleges to the quesWLRQ³Please evaluate environmental problems in the
order of importance´$VFDQEHREVHUYHGLQ)LJ
air pollution, water pollution, and radioactive polluWLRQ ZHUH GHHPHG ³TXLWH LPSRUWDQW´ HQYLURQPHQWDO
problems by all faculty and college students. An
ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to establish whether there was a statistically significant difference among the answers. A statistically significant difference was observed among the answers because a p value <0.05 at a 95% confidence interval
was obtained as a result of the analysis.
:KHQ WKH UHVSRQVHV WR WKH TXHVWLRQ ³Please
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FIGURE 7
Responses provided E\WKHVWXGHQWVRI(QYLURQPHQWDO(QJLQHHULQJWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please evaluate
environmental problems in the order of importance´

FIGURE 8
5HVSRQVHVSURYLGHGE\IHPDOHDQGPDOHVWXGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Please evaluate environmental
problems in the order/level of importance´

FIGURE 9
Certain current environmental concepts found in the survey and knowledge level (n=446)
LWZDVREVHUYHGDV³TXLWHLPSRUWDQW´E\WKHVHFRQG
year students at a rate of 75%, by the third year students at a rate of 70%, and by the fourth year students
at a rate of 79.2%. Noise pollution was evaluated as
³LPSRUWDQW´DQG³TXLWHLPSRUWDQW´E\VWXGHQWVIURP

all years. An ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to establish whether there was any statistically
significant difference between the answers. A statistically significant difference was observed among
the answers because a p value <0.05 at a 95% confi-
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dence interval was obtained as a result of the analysis.
When the results of the survey studies were assessed, it was concluded that female students regarded environmental problems as more important
compared to male students (Fig. 8). Air pollution,
water pollution, and radioactive pollution were evalXDWHG E\ IHPDOH DQG PDOH VWXGHQWV DV ³TXLWe imSRUWDQW´ DQG VRLO SROOXWLRQ QRLVH SROOXWLRQ DQG
VROLGZDVWHVZHUHHYDOXDWHGDV³RIORZLPSRUWDQFH´
An ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to establish whether there was any statistically significant
difference between the answers. A statistically significant difference was observed among the answers
because a p value <0.05 at a 95% confidence interval
was obtained as a result of the analysis.

knowledge levels about certain current environmental concepts of students within the scope of the surYH\WKHTXHVWLRQ³Do you have any knowledge on
the below-mentioned concepts?´ ZDV DVNHG 7KLV
question aimed to determine whether they were
knowledgeable about such concepts as global warming and climate change, which is commonly known
around the world, and the concepts of carbon footprint, water footprint, and ecological footprint,
which are the environmental concepts focused on in
recent years. Based on the answers provided by the
students participating in the survey, it was observed
that the knowledge levels of students were high for
the concept of global warming and climate change
(93%), and that their knowledge levels were low on
the relatively new concepts of ecological footprints
(38.5%), carbon footprint (39.9%), and water footprint (39.9%) (Fig. 9).

Knowledge level concerning certain current
environmental concepts.In order to determine the

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
FIGURE 10
(a) Global warming and climate change and knowledge level (n=446), (b) carbon footprint and
knowledge level (n=446), (c) water footprint and knowledge level (n=446), (d) ecological footprint and
knowledge level (n=446) of the students from various faculties and colleges
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Based on the results of crosstab analysis implemented to compare the answers provided by various
faculties and college students participating in the
VWXG\WRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Do you have any knowledge
on the below-mentioned concepts?´VWXGHQWVIURPDOO
the faculties and colleges were observed to possess
knowledge about global warming and climate
change (Fig. 10). It was observed that the students of
the Faculty of Engineering had the highest level of
knowledge about the concept of carbon footprint
(54%) and the School of Physical Education and
Sports (50%) had the lowest knowledge, in addition
to the School of Transportation and Logistics (53%).
It was concluded that the students of the Faculty of
Engineering (47%) had the highest level of
knowledge about the concept of a water footprint. It
was also concluded that the lower levels of
knowledge on this issue among faculties and colleges were School of Physical Education and Sports
students (53%), Faculty of Business Administration
students (49%), School of Transportation and Logistics students (48%), and Veterinary Faculty students
(46%). While the Faculty of Engineering students
were also observed to have the highest level of
knowledge about the concept of an ecological footprint (42%), the lower levels of knowledge on this
issue among faculties and colleges were the School
of Physical Education and Sports students (53%),
Faculty of Business Administration students (42%),
School of Transportation and Logistics students
(46%), and Veterinary Faculty (44%) students.
Since knowledge about global warming and climate change, water footprint, carbon footprint, and
ecological footprint bears importance in the field of
Environmental Engineering, responses from the participating students of the said department to the quesWLRQ³Do you have any knowledge about the belowmentioned concepts?´ ZHUH DOVR DVVHVVHG E\ FRQ
ducting a crosstab analysis. Fig. 11 graphically
shows the answers provided by the students of Environmental Engineering concerning certain current
concepts. As can be observed from Fig. 11, it was
concluded that that the entire first, second, third, and
fourth year students enrolled in the Environmental
Engineering Department of Istanbul University
(100%) had knowledge about global warming and
climate change. While the first year students had the
lowest knowledge level (14%) about the concept of
carbon footprint, the said knowledge level was observed to increase among second year students
(75%), third year students (80%), and fourth year
students (100%). It was concluded that first year students did not have knowledge about water footprint
(14%); however, second year (60%) and third year
students (95%) were found to have an increased level
of knowledge. While first year students did not have
an idea about ecological footprint (62%), it was concluded that second, third, and fourth year students
had equal knowledge levels.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

FIGURE 11
(a) Global warming and climate change
knowledge level (n=446), (b) carbon footprint
and knowledge level (n=446), (c) water footprint
and knowledge level (n=446), (d) ecological footprint and knowledge level (n=446) of the students of Environmental Engineering
An ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to
establish whether there was any statistically significant difference between the answers to the survey
questions provided by Environmental Engineering
students. A statistically significant difference was
observed among the answers because a p value <0.05
at a 95% confidence interval was obtained as a result
of the analysis.
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FIGURE 12
5HVSRQVHVRIIHPDOHDQGPDOHVWXGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Do you think lack of education bears
importance in the increase in environmental problems?´ Q 

FIGURE 13
5HVSRQVHVRIWKHVWXGHQWVIURPYDULRXVIDFXOWLHVDQGFROOHJHVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³Do you think lack of
education bears importance in arising/increasing of the environmental problems?´

Technical Sciences students, 95% of the Veterinary
Faculty students, 94% of the Faculty of Business Administration students, and 3% of the School of PhysLFDO (GXFDWLRQ DQG 6SRUWV UHVSRQGHG ³\HV´ WR WKH
TXHVWLRQ ³Do you think a lack of education bears
importance in the increase in environmental problems?´ )LJ 

Importance of education in the increase of
environmental problems. Within the scope of the
VXUYH\ VWXGHQWV ZHUH DVNHG WKH TXHVWLRQ ³Do you
think lack of education bears importance on the increase in environmental problems?´$OPRVWDOOVWX
dents participating in the survey (94%) expressed
that education is important in the rise of environmental problems. In addition, it was also established
from the survey results that female and male students
believed that a lack of education is important in the
increase of environmental problems (Fig. 12). An
ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to establish whether there was any statistically significant
difference between the answers to the survey questions provided by Environmental Engineering students. A statistically significant difference was observed among the answers because a p value <0.05
at a 95% confidence interval was obtained as a result
of the analysis.
When the perspectives of students from various
faculties and colleges on the issue were evaluated, it
was observed that 99% of Faculty of Engineering
students, 98% of the School of Transportation and
Logistics students, 97% of the Vocational School of

Environmental awareness and media. The
TXHVWLRQ³From which one of the below communication instruments do you obtain information about the
environment and environmental problems?´ ZDV
asked of the participants in order to determine the effect of knowledge acquisition resources in raising
environmental awareness. The knowledge acquisition resources of university students were established through the assessment of survey studies. As
a result of the Crosstab analysis, it was concluded
that 90% of students were informed through Internet,
67% through television, 60% through newspapersjournals, 47% through advertisement-posters-announcements, and 9% through radio on issues related
with the environment (Fig. 14). These results
showed similarities with the results of a
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FIGURE 14
5HVSRQVHVSURYLGHGWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³From which one of the below communication instruments do you
obtain information about the environment and environmental problems?´ Q 

FIGURE 15
5HVSRQVHVSURYLGHGE\IHPDOHDQGPDOHVWXGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQ³From which one of the below communication instruments do you obtain information about the environment and environmental problems?´ Q  

56% used the internet, and 53% used advertisements-posters-announcements. Of the Faculty of
Business Administration students, 96% used the internet, 82% used television, 55% used newspaperjournals, and 52% used advertisements-posters-announcements. Of the Faculty of Engineering students, 96% used the Internet, 60% used television,
59% used newspapers and journals, and 51% used
advertisements-posters-announcements as a source
of information. Of the students from the School of
Transportation and Logistics, 95% used the Internet,
72% used television, 62% used newspapers and journals, and 44% used advertisements-posters-announcements as a source for knowledge acquisition.
Of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine students, 98%
used the internet, 71% used television, 61% used
newspapers and journals, and 37% used advertisements-posters-announcements as a source for
knowledge acquisition (Fig. 16). As a result, it was
concluded that the Internet and television are important instruments in knowledge acquisition.

study conducted in Shanghai. While the said study in
Shanghai established that the rate of knowledge acquisition through newspapers and journals on environmental issues has decreased in the last five years,
the rate of knowledge acquisition from the Internet
was concluded to increase [18]. In a study conducted
in India with 200 students, it was concluded that
newspapers and television were the main resources
to raise environmental awareness [9]. This result also
proposes that the situation is similar in many countries around the world and that the Internet and television are important knowledge acquisition resources.
When a gender-based assessment was conducted, it was concluded that female students were
informed more frequently through the Internet, television, radio, advertisements, and newspapers compared to male students (Fig.15).
When assessed in terms of students from various faculties and colleges that participated in the survey, 59% of the students from the School of Physical
Education and Sports were concluded to use newspapers and journals as the source of information;
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FIGURE 16
Responses provided by the students from various faculties and colleges to the questiRQ³From which one
of the below communication instruments do you obtain information about environment and environmental
problems?´ Q  
such courses [12,20].
Media is an important factor in the risk perceptions of individuals. While media generally changes
the risk perception of individuals, changes in personal judgements prove to be difficult. Personal experience plays an important role in risk perception
[17]. It was observed that students used the internet
and television as news sources for issues related to
the environment. These results infer that media is an
important instrument in knowledge acquisition.
A survey study conducted in Malaysia to measure the environmental awareness levels of middle
school students on the concept of sustainable development showed that female students had higher environmental awareness compared to male students
[7]. In addition, some of the previous studies reported that personal character affected risk perception and that the risk perception of females was
higher compared to males [2,11,21]. Our studies also
showed the awareness of female students on environmental issues and their risk perceptions were
higher than male students.
New concepts arise along with the increasing
environmental pollution in order to protect the environment. The gradual increase of environmental
problems highlights the importance of developing
societies with high environmental awareness. The
study also shows that the awareness of university
students on environmental issues increases parallel
to education.

RESULTS
As a result of the present study conducted at the
Avcilar Campus of Istanbul University to investigate
the perspectives of students on environmental problems, it was established that university students regarded air pollution as the most important environmental problem in the province in which they lived
(Istanbul) and noise pollution as the second most important problem. Among the known environmental
problems, it was also found that they observed air
pollution and radioactive pollution problems, respectively, as the most important known environmental
problems. The results of the survey studies revealed
that university students were knowledgeable about
global warming and climate change, which is a
global environmental issue, and that their levels of
knowledge on water, carbon, and ecological footprints, which came to the fore in the 2000s, were low.
When assessed separately for students from various
faculties and colleges, while students from the Faculty of Engineering reported that they had high levels
of knowledge in water, carbon, and ecological footprints; students from other faculties had lower levels
of knowledge. When the same question was assessed
for the students from the Environmental Engineering
department, their level of knowledge was high for
global warming and climate change, and their
knowledge level about the concepts of carbon footprint and water footprint increased as the years advanced. The knowledge levels of students were observed to be lower about the concept of an ecological
footprint. Students believe that education is important in increasing environmental awareness. The
results of our study were parallel with studies showing that education affects the perspectives on the environment and knowledge levels. In previous studies, differences were observed between students taking environment courses and those that did not take
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THE EFFECT OF GA3 APPLICATIONS AT DIFFERENT
DOSES ON LIPIDPEROXIDATION, CHLOROPHYLL, AND
ANTIOXIDANT ENZYME ACTIVITIES IN PEPPER PLANTS
UNDER SALT STRESS
Ozlem Uzal*
Yuzuncu Yil University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Horticulture, 65080 Van, Turkey

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

The developmental and metabolic effects of
gibberellic acid application in plants under salt stress
was investigated by examining leaf antioxidant enzyme activities, MDA levels, and chlorophyll content.
Pepper seedlings (Capsicum annuum cv.
Demre) grown in water culture under controlled conditions were subjected to salt stress (100 mM NaCl)
and/or GA3 treatment (0, 5, 7.5, and 10 ppm). The
activities of antioxidant defense system enzymes
(superoxide dismutase, catalase, and ascorbate peroxidase) and the chlorophyll and malondialdehyde
(MDA) contents were determined in leaves harvested on the 20th day of the experiment. GA3 was
applied to plants by adding GA3 to the Hoagland nutrient solution.
Salt and different doses of GA3 applications to
the pepper plants showed that the GA3 doses at 5 and
7.5 ppm applied with salt partially inhibited plant
growth and development and thus, protected plants
against the oxidative stress caused by salt. The leaf
antioxidant enzyme activities, MDA accumulation
and chlorophyll content of GA3 and salt-applied
plants were considerably low compared to the saltonly application. In the GA3-only application, the results were similar to those obtained in the control
group (no salt, no GA3), except for the chlorophyll
content. In the salt-only application, plant root and
leaf weight, plant length and internode lengths were
lower than those of the control group (no salt, no
GA3), while the antioxidant enzyme activities and
MDA and chlorophyll contents were higher than
those of the control group (no salt, no GA3).
In summary, GA3 application to pepper plants
partially suppressed the adverse effects of salt stress
on plant development and metabolic activities.
Therefore, GA3 may provide direct or indirect protection against stress.

Stress causes dramatic changes in plant metabolism and leads to alterations in plant growth and development due to the individual or combined effects
of environmental and biological factors [1, 2]. Plant
growth environments are often deficient in factors
required for optimal growth or may contain negative
external factors that are inhibitory to growth and development. Exposure of a plant to suboptimal
growth conditions creates stress conditions that lead
to altered plant metabolism, as various biochemical
and physiological mechanisms are invoked to eliminate, avoid, or overcome the stress. Frequently, the
plant ceases development as it directs its energy reserves toward protection against the stress factor [1,
3, 4, 5, 6].
Plants typically react to stress by either avoidance or tolerance mechanisms. Avoidance involves
either reducing the presence of a stress factor within
the plant tissues or avoiding the stress factor altogether. Avoidance or evasion is described as a state
in which the plant establishes an internal environment that protects the plant cells against stress in the
presence of stress-inducing conditions in the external environment [7]. With an avoidance strategy, the
plant undergoes both metabolic and morphological
changes to adapt to the external conditions.
Plants have the ability to change their metabolism, with or without intervention, as a survival
mechanism for continuing their growth and development. Plants are sessile, so they cannot change locations when they are exposed to severe stress conditions. Plant hormones, which are endogenous molecules required for normal plant development, also
regulate plant sensitivity and tolerance to various
stress factors [8, 9]. Plants are usually exposed to a
great variety of negative environmental factors, including drought, cold and hot temperatures, and high
salinity. Under high salinity conditions, plants slow
their growth and development as a stress response
due to the effect of specific ions on metabolism or
due to a negative water balance [10, 11]. Recent
studies have highlighted the significant role of hormones in plant reactions to negative environmental
conditions and their role in supporting plant growth

KEYWORDS:
Pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), oxidative stress, antioxidant enzyme activities, giberellik acid, salt stress
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germination containers in a climate controlled chamber at 25r1oC and 70% humidity. Sprouted seedlings
were transferred at the second true leaf stage to a water culture system consisting of 25 × 25 × 18 cm plastic baths containing Hoagland nutrient solution. The
pepper seedlings were wrapped with small foam
pieces and placed on specially-made plastic trays
that had holes for each seedling. The trays were
placed on the baths so that the plant roots were immersed in the nutrient solution. The nutrient solution
was aerated by thin plastic hoses attached to an
aquarium pump.
Salt (100mM NaCl) was added to the seedlings
after 2 weeks of growth in the water culture, by
which time the plants had 4 to 5 true leaves. A completely randomized experimental design was used
and the experiment was carried out in triplicate,
where each replicate contained 10 plants. Salt stress
was imposed by adding sufficient salt solution to
give a final concentration of approximately 100 mM
NaCl. This salt concentration was maintained by
weekly solution renewals.
Gibberellic acid at 5.0, 7.5, and 10 ppm doses
was applied to give the following eight treatment
conditions: control (no salt, no GA3), only salt stress
(100 mM NaCl), salt stress (100 mM NaCl) + GA3
(5.0, 7.5, or 10 ppm) and GA3 only (no salt, 5.0, 7.5,
or 10 ppm GA3).
Sampling was carried out at the 20th day of the
salt application. Plant wet weights were measured
before determination of biochemical parameters and
antioxidant enzyme activities.

under adverse abiotic conditions, such as salinity
[12, 2].
As explained by Yasar (2003), stress conditions
promote the increased synthesis of free radicals,
which harm plant cells and limit photosynthetic activity. Oxygen free radicals are especially damaging
to a number of cellular components, including proteins, membrane lipids, nucleic acids, and chlorophyll [13, 14, 15, 16]. In plants as in other organisms,
the levels of free radicals are controlled by the
amounts of antioxidants and the activities of antioxidant enzymes, which convert oxygen free radicals
into harmless compounds. A stressed plant will typically become more resistant to oxidative damage,
and chloroplasts, which generate oxygen during photosynthesis, are key locations for antioxidant defense
systems that protect against destruction by toxic oxygen derivatives. Among the most effective enzymes
that eliminate free oxygen radicals are superoxide
dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), glutathione reductase (GR), and catalase (CAT) [17, 18,
19].
A recent study on two wheat cultivars by Ashraf et al. [20] determined that wet and dry weights of
the shoots and roots, plant lengths, and leaf areas decreased with increasing salinity. These researchers
observed that these developmental parameters could
be significantly improved in both cultivars by application of gibberellic acid (GA). Similarly, a study on
eggplants by Yasar et al. [2] determined that the development of plants was slower than in a control
group when plants were subjected to treatment with
both GA3 and salt; however, the inclusion of GA3
prevented the damage (necrosis and death) usually
seen in response to salt. They also stated that the
plants showed selective ion uptake. As stated by
Pektas [21], the reason for the decrease in plant development is the inhibitory role of GA3; thus, plant
development is slower in stressed plants than in unstressed controls due to decreasing enzyme activity
in response to increasing GA3 concentrations. These
responses then result in stress avoidance.
The present study examined the physiological
reactions of plants to salt stress after GA3 application. The effects of application of different doses of
GA3 to plants under salt stress were examined, focusing on plant development, salt resistance, antioxidant enzyme activities, and MDA and chlorophyll
contents.

Chlorophyll analysis. Leaf segments, either
fresh or frozen at -40°C, were placed in 5 ml of 80%
ethanol and heated in a water bath at 80°C for 20
min. Total chlorophyll was evaluated in the alcohol
extracts from absorbance readings, using the appropriate extinction coefficient. Chlorophyll content
(mg/g fr wt) was calculated as 1000 × A654/(39,8 x
sample fr wt), according to Luna et al. [22].
Malondialdehyde analysis. The method defined by Lutts et al. [23] was employed for measuring the amount of malondialdehyde, which is produced as a result of the lipid peroxidation that causes
stress-induced damage to cellular membranes.
Malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration was deterPLQHGE\XVLQJDQ³H[WLQFWLRQ´FRHIILFLHQWZKLFKLV
155 mM -1 cm -1, expressed as μmol/g fresh weight.
The following equation was used in the calculation:
MDA= (A 523 - A 600) x volume of the extract (ml)
/ (155 mM/cm x sample amount)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in a climate
controlled chamber with a split conditioner. The
plants were grown in water culture to allow normal
plant growth while facilitating the stress application.
Seeds of pepper (Capsicum annuum cv.
Demre) were germinated in pumice-filled plastic

Enzyme extraction and assay. Fresh leaf samples were submersed for 5 min in liquid nitrogen.
The frozen leaves were kept at ±80 °C for further
analyses. Enzymes were extracted from 0.5 g leaf tissue using a mortar and pestle with 5 ml extraction
buffer containing 50 mM potassium phosphate
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NaCl+10 ppm GA3 application showed no statistically significant difference when compared to the
control group. In terms of internode length, the
NaCl+10 ppm GA3 treatment again showed no statistically significant difference when compared to
the control group.
Comparison of the NaCl+GA3 applications to
the salt-only application revealed no statistically significant differences between the root, stem, and leaf
weights, whereas the plant length and internode
length of the plants that received the NaCl+10 ppm
GA3 application were significantly different. The internode lengths of the plants that received the
NaCl+GA3 applications were only significantly different from those of the plants that received the saltonly application. As expected, among the
NaCl+GA3 applications, plant length and internode
length were significantly increased by the NaCl+10
ppm GA3 application when compared to the saltonly application. These values were almost the same
as those of the control unstressed plants. As expected, the GA3-only applications all resulted in significantly increased plant lengths and internode
lengths when compared to the control group (Table
1).
Table 2 shows the catalase (CAT), ascorbate
peroxidase (APX), and superoxide dismutase (SOD)
activities in the leaves of the control plants and saltstressed plants that received GA3 at different doses.
The highest level of CAT were observed in plants
exposed to NaCl alone, followed by the NaCl+5 ppm
GA3 application. The CAT levels in all the other GA3
applications, with or without salt, were in the same
statistical range as observed in the unstressed control
group. The highest APX activity was found with the
salt-only application, and although the APX activities were lower following the NaCl+GA3 applications than following the salt-only application, they
were higher than those of the unstressed control
group. The APX activity following the GA3-only application was, again, in the same statistical range as
in the unstressed control group. Among the
NaCl+GA3 applications, the highest SOD at the 20th
day was determined following the NaCl application.
The combined salt and GA3 applications resulted in
decreased SOD activity with increasing GA3 doses.

buffer pH 7.6 and 0.1 mM Na-EDTA. The homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 15 min and the
supernatant fraction was used for the various enzyme
assays. All steps in the preparation of enzyme extracts were performed at 4 °C.
SOD was assayed according to Karanlik [24],
by monitoring the superoxide radical-induced nitro
blue tetrazolium reduction (NBT) at 560 nm. One
unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount of
enzyme that causes 50% inhibition of the photochemical reduction of NBT. Catalase activity was
determined by monitoring the disappearance of H2O2
according to the method of Cakmak and Marschner
[17]. APX activity was determined by measuring the
consumption of ascorbate by following absorbance
at 290 nm. One unit of APX activity was defined as
the amount of enzyme required to consume 1 μmol
ascorbate min -1 [17, 18].GR activity was determined
by measuring the enzyme-dependent oxidation of
NADPH by following absorbance at 340 nm. One
unit of GR activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that oxidized 1 μmol NADPH min -1 [17, 18].
The experiment was designed as a completely randomized plot with three replicates. Data were analyzed statistically, and the means of each treatment
ZHUHDQDO\]HGE\'XQFDQ¶VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVWXVLQJ
SAS software [25].

RESULTS
Some plant development parameters of the
control and experimental pepper plants are shown in
Table 1. The leaf weights of the samples taken at the
20th day were significantly different for the saltstressed plants when compared to the control group.
Statistically significant differences were also noted
between the plant lengths and internode lengths of
the salt stressed samples and the control group. The
combined applications of NaCl and GA3 showed significantly different values for root weight for the
NaCl+7.5 ppm GA3 application, while all the
NaCl+GA3 applications were significantly different
in terms of leaf weight. In terms of plant length,
among the NaCl+GA3 applications, only the

TABLE 1
Plant growth parameters ÕQWKHVDPSOHVWDNHQ20th day of applications (plant root weight (g), stem weight
(g), leaves weight (g), plant height (cm), node intermediate distance (cm))
Application
Control
NaCl
NaCl+5ppm GA3
NaCl+7,5GA3
NaCl+ 10 GA3
5 GA3
7,5 GA3
10 GA3

Root w. (g)
2.23 B
2.01 BC
1.94 BC
1.77 C
1.90 BC
2.06 BC
2.01 BC
2.67A

Stem w. (g)
2.25 CD
1.51 D
1.82 D
1.82 D
1.58 D
3.50 B
2.69 C
5.06 A

Leaves w. (g)
8.40 B
5.09 D
5.63 CD
5.63 CD
4.86 D
8.12 B
6.19 C
10.37A

Mean values indicated by the same latter are not significant different (p<0.05).
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Plant h. (cm)
17.6 C
13.0 D
12.3 D
12.0 D
16.3 C
23.0 AB
22.0 B
24.6 A

Node inter.dis. (cm)
2.66 AB
1.50 C
1.83 BC
1.83 BC
2.66 AB
3.33 A
2.66 AB
3.33 A
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TABLE 2
Catalase (CAT), Ascorbate peroxidase (APX), Superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme activities, MDA and
chlorophyll contents of the control plants and the plants of different compositions of NaCl and GA 3
Application
Control
NaCl
NaCl + 5 GA3
NaCl + 7,5 GA3
NaCl + 10 GA3
5 GA3
7,5 GA3
10 GA3

CAT
1.370 C
5.843 A
4.710 B
2.286 C
2.433 C
2.020 C
1.546 C
1.613 C

APX
0.010 D
0.040 A
0.033 AB
0.023 BC
0.026 BC
0.010 D
0.020 CD
0.016 CD

SOD
111.33 D
148.66 A
132.66 A-C
129.66 BC
123.33 CD
128.66 BC
115.66 C
112.66 D

MDA
0.257 C
0.813 A
0.500 B
0.487 B
0.529 B
0.228 C
0.242 C
0.262 C

Chlorophyll
3.458 A
4.323 A
1.336 B
2.129 B
2.056 B
1.958 B
1.517 B
1.085 B

Mean values indicated by the same latter are not significant different (p<0.05).

Rodriguez et al. [28] reported that GA3 applications
to rice and some other plants played a role in suppressing the growth inhibition due to stress in plants.
These ideas support the findings in the present
study for antioxidant enzyme activity, malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, and chlorophyll results. The application of GA3 to salt-stressed plants slowed their
development; however, the NaCl+GA3 applications
induced lower MDA levels than did the NaCl-only
application, so the MDA results, an indicator of cellular damage, indicated less salt damage in the
NaCl+GA3 treated plants. The antioxidant enzyme
activity results were similar to the MDA results. The
relatively low MDA content in the NaCl+GA3
treated plants indicated a relatively low level of salt
damage in these plants. The application of GA3 either directly or indirectly prevented salt damage and
stress in these plants; hence, a relatively low level of
antioxidant enzyme activity was observed. Yasar
[10] and Uzal [29] stated that since lipid peroxidation is a consequence of oxidative damage and
causes the release of MDA when the cell membrane
is damaged, high amounts of MDA indicate damaged cell membranes, while low amounts of MDA
indicate only slightly affected or undamaged cell
membranes. Therefore, the application of GA3 to
salt-stressed plants did not have much effect on cell
membrane damage.
In addition to the development-inducing effects
of GA in response to stress, different researchers
have reported that the application of GA to plants
under abiotic stress can promote the synthesis of
DELLA proteins that limit plant development. If this
protein activity is increased by GA application and
limits plant development, it may have a positive effect on stress tolerance [30, 31, 32]. Researchers also
reported that increasing DELLA activity with GA
application limited the generation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (which are known to accumulate in
plants under salt stress), thereby preventing cell
death [33]. They reported that DELLA proteins act
as intracellular suppressors of the metabolic activities affected by GA [34, 35, 36, 37, 38].
The application of GA3 to salt-stressed plants
indicated a suppression of the salt stress effects, as
oxidative damage did not occur and the levels of

The results for the salt plus GA3 groups showed
that application of 5.0 and 7.5 ppm GA3 protected
the pepper plants against the oxidative stress caused
by salt. The MDA contents were increased following
the NaCl-only application compared to the control
group; the MDA contents of the salt-stressed plants
that received three different doses of GA3 were similar to those of the other treatments but lower than
the levels in the salt-stressed control plants. The results for unstressed plants treated with GA3 were
similar to the results obtained for the unstressed control group. Chlorophyll contents for the control and
salt-only applications were high in the same group
and the levels for the other GA3 applications were in
the same statistical range and were decreased compared to the other groups (Table 2).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
No significant differences were observed in the
root, stem, and leaf weights and the internode lengths
of the salt-stressed plants that received GA3 treatments when compared to the salt-stress control,
whereas these values increased following 10 ppm
GA3 application in the unstressed plants. Ashraf et
al. [20] determined that wet and dry weights of the
shoots and roots, plant lengths, and leaf areas decreased with increasing salinity and although the applications of GA3 to salt-stressed plants at low salt
doses promoted plant development, the applications
yielded similar results when the salt dose was increased. The relatively lower plant development in
the salt-stressed plants treated with GA3 agrees with
the results obtained by Yasar et al. [2], who reported
that GA3 application to eggplants under salt stress
slowed plant development compared to the control
group. No significant difference was noted between
the salt-only application and the NaCl+GA3 application, but the plants showed selective ion uptake. As
stated by Ashraf et al. [20], this is attributable to the
nitrogen uptake-reducing effect of GA3. Xiong et al.
[26] reported that the application of growth regulators, such as GA3 and cytokinin, can overcome the
negative effects of salt stress. Lin and Kao [27] and
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[5] Yasar, F., Ellialtioglu, S. and Yildiz, K. (2008)
Effect of salt stress on antioxidant defense systems, lipid peroxidation and chlorophyll content
in green bean (Phaseolous vulgaris L.), Rusian
J. Plant Physiol., 55(6), 1-5.
[6] Skirycz, A. and Inze, D. (2010) More from less:
plant growth under limited water. Curr. Opin.
Biotechnol., 21, 197-203.
[7] Levitt, J. (1980) Responses of Plants to Environmental Stresses. Vol. II, 2nd ed. Academic Press,
New York, pp:607.
[8] Sun, T. and Gubler, F. (2004) Molekular
mekanism of Gibberellin signaling in plants.
Annual Review of Plant Biology, 55, 197-223.
[9] Davire, J.M. and Achard, P. (2013) Gibberellin
Signaling in Plants. Development for Advances
in Developmental Biology and Stem Cell. 140,
1147-1151.
[10] Yasar, F. (2003) Investigation of Some Antioksidant Enzyme Activities in Eggplant Genotypes Grown under Salt Stress in Vitro and in
Vivo (Ph.D. Thesis). University of Yuzuncu
Yil, 139 p. Turkey. (in Turkish).
[11] Yasar, F., Uzal O, Ozpay T. and Yasar, O.
(2013) Investigation of the relationship between
the tolerance to drought stress levels and antioxidant enzyme activities in green bean (Phaseolus
Vulgaris L.) genotypes, African Journal of Agricultural, 8(46), 5759-5763.
[12] Ryu, H. and Cho, Y. (2015). Plant hormones in
salt stress tolarance. J. Plant Biol.58, 147-155.
[13] Fridovich, I. (1986) Biological Effects of The
Superoxide Radical. Arch. Biochem. Biop., 274,
1-11.
[14] Davies, K.J.A. (1987) Protein Damage and Degradation by Oxygen Radicals. 1. General Aspects. J. Biol. Chem., 262, 9895-9901.
[15] Yasar, F., Kusvuran, S. and Ellialtioglu, S.
(2006) Determination of antioxidant activities in
some melon (Cucumis melo L.) varieties and
cultivars under salt stress. J. Hort. Sci. and Biotech., 81(4), 627±630.
[16] Yasar, F., Uzal, O., Kose, S, Yasar, O.and Ellialtioglu, S. (2014) (Q]\PHDFWÕYÕWÕHVRIFHUWDÕQ
SXPSNÕQ FXFXUEÕWDVSS VSHFÕHVXQGHUGURXJKW
stress, Fresen. Environ. Bull., 23(4), 1093-1099.
[17] Cakmak, I. and Marschner, H. (1992) Magnesium Deficiency and Highlight Intensity Enhance Activities of Superoxide Dismutase,
Ascorbate Peroxidase and Glutathione Reductase in Bean Leaves. Plant Physiol., 98, 12221226.
[18] Cakmak, I. (1994) Activity of Ascorbate-Dependent H202 Scavenging Enzymes and Leaf
Chlorosis are Enhanced in Magnesium and Potassium Deficient Leaves, But Nat in Pohsphorus Deficient Leaves. J. Exp. Bot., 45, 12591266.
[19] Gossett, D.R., Millhollon, E.P. and Lucas, M.C.
(1994) Antioxidant Response to NaCl Stress in

CAT, APX, and SOD were significantly lower than
those in the salt-stressed controls. The GA3-treated
plants were not under oxidative stress; thus, ROS
formation did not occur and no plant defense systems
were triggered, resulting in lower antioxidant enzyme activities. The results obtained in pepper plants
agree with those obtained by Achard et al. [31, 33]
In the present study, although the chlorophyll
content was slightly increased in the salt-stressed
controls compared to the unstressed controls, this increase was not statistically significant. The chlorophyll contents were decreased in salt-stressed plants
treated with GA3 and in the unstressed plants treated
with GA3. In their study on wheat, Ashraf et al reported that application of GA3 to salt-stressed
SARC-1 wheat cultivars reduced the nitrogen accumulation in the plants. Their results lead us to think
that the yellowing and decreased chlorophyll levels
observed in pepper plant leaves may be a result of a
GA3 application-induced nitrogen deficiency. This
decrease in chlorophyll pigments would decrease
light absorption and therefore decrease electron release and ROS formation.
The results obtained in the present study on
pepper plants confirmed that GA3 application to
plants under salt stress inhibited GA-related metabolic and physiological activities in these plants. The
following scenario is envisaged: 1) plant growth is
decreased in response to salt stress, 2) decreased
chlorophyll content in leaves decreases chemical energy production; 3) lower chemical energy production decreases radical oxygen formation; 4) the lack
of ROS results in minimal oxidative damage; and 5)
the resultant lack or deficiency of antioxidant activity-inducing factors results in low CAT, APX, and
SOD activities.
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2

for culture of microalgae in the medium, N sources,
particularly nitrate (NO3-), ammonia (NH4+) and urea
promote higher growth rates for the phytoplankton
than other N sources [1,7,8,9].
The culture of N. oculata is kept in transparent
polyethylene bags, fiberglass cylinders, mostly under artificial light in hatcheries [6,10,11]. It is used
DVDOLYHIRRGIRUURWLIHUVDQGWRFUHDWHD³JUHHQ-water
HIIHFW´LQWDQNVFRQWDLQLQJILVKODUYDH>@
Carotenoids are naturally occurring pigment in
algae that are involved in light harvesting reaction
and protection of algal organelle cells against singlet
oxygen-induced damage. The presence of chlorophyll b or c is a common phenomenon to class
Eustigmatophycea [13,14]. Cellular chlorophyll a
content decreased in response to the reduction of nitrate availability [15]. These differences are associated with unfavorable growth conditions, especially
with deficiency of nitrogen and iron and high light
intensity and high salinity [16].
The lipids of N. oculata, include primarily 16:0,
16:1 and 20:5 of fatty acids [9,17,18]. The content of
PUFAs, in particular eicopentanoic acid (EPA;
20:5(n-3)), arachidonic acid (ARA; 20:4(n-6)) and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; 22:6(n-3)) has the major importance in the evaluation of the nutritional
composition of the algal species considered to be
used as food for marine organisms [19].
The primary goals of algal biotechnology are
high productivity and high fatty acids and other biochemical content of the biomass. This study aimed
to determine how the different N sources affect
growth rates, fatty acids and chlorophyll and total carotenoid contents of N. oculata. So that the alga was
grown under different N regimes, with NO 3-, NH4+
and urea salts as three different N sources.

ABSTRACT
Effects of nitrogen sources (NO3--N and NH4+N and urea-N) and different concentrations (882,
441, 1323 and 1764 μmol/L-1) on growth and biochemical composition of Nannochloropsis oculata
were tested. The algae grown in both 882 and 441
μmol/L concentrations of NO3--N in the medium
showed maximum cell numbers of 51.76±3.10x10 6
cells/ml and 26.38±3.07x106 cells/ml, respectively.
On the other hand, NO3- concentration in the medium
was increased 1323 μmol/L and 1764 μmol/L, maximum cell numbers were significantly increased
93.51±3.62x106 cells/ml and 112.29±11.64x106
cells/ml, respectively. The highest EPA content and
total w-3 of fatty acids of alga were 29.83±1.50%
and 38.00±1.86 % of the dry weight when NO 3--N
concentration was 882 μmol/L, respectively. Total
carotenoid content of 882 μmol/L in the concentration of N represented the highest value in the N. oculata biomass. With NO3--N concentration at 1764
μmol/L, the highest value for chlorophyll a was
12.04 ± 0.92 μg/ml. As a result, nutrient limitation
severely reduced cellular growth rate, on the other
hand, cellular growth rate increased by more nitrogen concentration. Biochemical composition, particularly EPA values, changed in accordance with not
only NO3- -N, NH4+-N and Urea-N concentrations
but also harvest time.

KEYWORDS:
Nannochloropsis oculata, nitrogen source, fatty acids, harvest time, pigments, nitrogen concentration.

INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N), the amount of carbon as the important element, helps the formation of the cell biomass in microalgae. Culture medium compounds,
particularly N sources and concentrations can have a
significant effect on the growth and biochemical
composition of microalgal species [1-6]. When used

MATERIALS AD METHODS
Microorganism and culture media. Nannochloropsis oculata, (CCAP-8491, Scotland) were
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FIGURE1
Growth curve of N. oculata for nitrogen sources and concentration. Data point represent mean
(n=3) error bars indicate standart deveation.

within the culture was measured by using an electronic particle counter (Coulter EPICS XL, Beckman
Company (USA).
The growth rate of alga was calculated with this
equation:
ln( N t )  ln( N 0 ) Where Nt is biomass at time
P

cultured in IPIMAR (Portugal) plankton laboratory.
All cultures were grown in sterilized seawater and
enriched with F/2 medium in which nitrogen (N) is
8.82x10-4 mol L-1, phosphate (P) 3.63 x10-5 mol L-1
and pH is 8.0 [20]. 7KHFXOWXUHVDOLQLW\ZDVÅ
Sodium nitrate (NaNO3) ammonium chloride
(NH4Cl) and urea (H2N-CO-NH2) were used as the
inorganic N sources. N sources were incorporated
into the medium at equimolar concentrations (882,
441, 1323 and 1764 μmol/L) with three replicates.

t  t0

t and No is the biomass at time to.
Total carotenoids and chlorophyll a were measured through the spectrophotometer method, extracted in 95% methanol and measured with UV
spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2010 Spectrophotometer, Japan). Chlorophyll concentration was measured at 665 nm and its quantity calculated using a
specific absorption coefficient of 13.9 [21]. Carotenoids concentration was measured at 480 nm and
calculated on the basis of a specific absorption coefficient of 4.5 [21].
Ccarot (μg ml-1)=4.5 A480
Where A480 is the absorbance at 480 nm.
Cchlor (μg ml-1)=13.9A665
Where A665 is the absorbance at 665 nm.
Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared according to Christie [22]. The analysis was performed in a
gas chromatograph (Varian Star 3800 Cx, (Walnut
Creek, CA)) equipped with an auto-sampler and fitted with a flame ionisation detector at 250ºC. Separation was done in a polyethylene glycol capillary
column DB-WAX with 30m-length 0.25 mm i.d. and
0.25 Pm film thickness from J&W Scientific (Folsom, CA, USA). Column was subjected to a temperature program starting at 180ºC for 5 min, heating at
4 ºC min-1 for 10 min, and hold up at 220 ºC for 25
min. The injector (split ratio 100:1) and detector

Culture conditions. N. oculata was cultured in
24 numbers of polyethylene bags that were used as
working volume as 50 L and diameter as 20cm. All
solutions were autoclaved for 20 minutes at 121°C
and at 1.05 kg cm-2 pressure [14]. The vitamin soluWLRQZDVVWHULOL]HGXVLQJDȝILOWHU7KHFXOWXUH
was kept illuminated through fluorescent lamps
(Philips TLM 40W/54RS) at the irradiance level of
ȝPRO m-2 s-1. The culture was constantly stirred
by air. All cultures were kept at 18±1ºC under continuously controlled conditions.
Harvesting and drying process. The samples
of microalgae were harvested by centrifugation at
day 7 and day 14, respectively, which were named
exponential phase and stationary phase. The pellet
obtained was freeze-dried for subsequent biochemical analysis. All of the reagents were obtained from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) unless otherwise
stated and the standards were from Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, USA).
Analytical methods. The number of cells
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medium. The alga grew most robustly in the medium
containing 882 μmol/L NO3--N and NH4+-N, reaching specific growth rates of 0.76 and 0.67, respectively.

temperatures were kept constant at 250ºC during the
40 min analysis.
The data were analyzed using factorial of variance (ANOVA) considering nitrate and ammonium
concentrations and the time of harvest as factor.
When significant differences were observed among
WKHJURXSV7XNH\¶V7HVWZDVDSSOLHGWRWKHGDWDfor
statistical purposes, using the software SPSS 12.0
[23].

Fatty acids. Fatty acids (FAs) composition of
N. oculata in media with different N sources and
concentrations is shown in Table 1 and Table 2. The
main FAs of N. oculata are palmitic acid (16:0), palmitioleic acid (16:1) and EPA. The alga contained
more saturated fatty acids (SFAs), monounsaturated
fatty acids (MUFAs), but less PUFAs when cultured
in limited N medium. If urea was used as the sole N
source, EPA and PUFAs contents went down, composed of 6.2% and 15% of total FAs, respectively.
Whether growing in NO3- or NH4+ medium, the FAs
composition patterns were very similar in different
harvest time (P>0.05). In the experimental range, the
total FAs content of N. oculata raised with increasing of NO3--N concentration was obtained while
NO3- was 882 μmol/L. In the exponential phase, the
cell density, the growth rate and FAs content of N.
oculata cultured in NO3- exceeded those in NH4+ medium. Urea-N was not as effective in enhancing the
growth rate and FAs content of the alga as other N
sources.
The EPA and PUFA contents were affected by
both NO3--N and NH4+-N concentrations and harvest
time. N. oculata appears to accumulate more EPA
and PUFAs at the exponential phase than at the stationary phase. The highest EPA content of the alga
could be 29.83±1.50 % of the dry weight when NO3-N concentration was 882 μmol/L. The highest content of EPA was obtained as 15.34±0.43 % in cultures with urea-N at the stationary phase.

RESULTS
Growth of culture. The experiments results
show that there was a relationship between concentration and growth rate at culture of N. oculata culture, because of the concentration of N were decreased, the growth rate was decreased, too. The culture grown in NO3--N, NH4+-N and urea-N at 441,
882, 1323 and 1764 μmol/L concentrations were
harvested at day 7 and day 14, respectively (Figure
1). The algae grown in both 882 and 441 μmol/L concentrations of NO3- in the medium showed maximum
cell numbers of 51.76±3.10 x106 cells/ml and
26.625±3.07 x106 cells/ml, respectively. On the
other hand, NO3- concentration in the medium was
used 1323 and 1764 μmol/L, maximum cell numbers
were significantly increased 93.51±3.62 x10 6
cells/ml and 112.29±3.09 x106 cells/ml, respectively
(P<0.05). The algae grown in NH4+ as the sole N
sources both 882 and 441 μmol/L concentrations in
the medium, maximum cell numbers were
47.90±4.47 x106 cells/ml and 20.28±2.19 x106
cells/ml, respectively. On the other hand, the cultures
had a low growth rate, when the use of urea in the

TABLE 1
Effect of nitrogen source (NO3-N) and concentration on fatty acid composition of N. oculata expressed as
% in total fatty acids (Data are mean of three replicates and two measurements). The cultures were harvested at 7 and 14 days respectively, exponential phase and stationary phase, when cultures were harvested for the determination of FAs concentrations.
N- source
N- concentration
Harvest
phase
14:0
16:0
16:1w7
18:1w9-c
18:2w6
18:3w6
18:4w3
20:4w6
20:5w3
22:6w3
Total MUFA
Total PUFA
Total w3
Total w6

Nitrate- N
882 μmol/L

Nitrate- N
441 μmol/L

Nitrate- N
1323 μmol/L

Nitrate- N
1764 μmol/L

Log
Stationary
Phase
phase
4.34 ± 0.67 4.48 ± 0.79
15.55 ± 0.40 28.11 ± 0.91
20.55 ± 2.32 23.82 ± 0.55
3.40 ± 0.91 14.53 ± 0.20
4.30 ± 0.24 2.46 ± 0.17
2.53 ± 0.18 0.87 ± 0.07
6.40 ± 0.32 1.85 ± 0.16
3.52 ± 0.04 3.16 ± 0.12
29.83 ± 1.50 15.48 ± 0.79
0.46 ± 0.47 0.18 ± 0.16
25.33 ± 2.15 38.83 ± 0.40
48.41 ± 2.25 24.63 ± 1.25
38.00 ± 1.86 17.92 ± 0.72
10.41 ± 0.44 6.71 ± 0.55

Log
Stationary
Phase
phase
4.25 ± 0.75 4.51 ± 0.28
21.61 ± 1.66 30.60 ± 3.38
20.66 ± 2.50 24.61 ± 0.69
5.60 ± 0.58 15.36 ± 1.59
4.13 ± 0.05 2.12 ± 0.29
1.85 ± 0.17 0.64 ± 0.21
4.45 ± 0.22 1.41 ± 0.56
3.69 ± 0.50 2.71 ± 0.44
25.87 ± 3.48 12.13 ± 2.94
0.45 ± 0.15 0.28 ± 0.08
26.77 ± 2.00 40.54 ± 2.18
41.63 ± 4.38 20.30 ± 4.45
31.83 ± 3.66 14.38 ± 3.46
9.80 ± 0.72 5.92 ± 0.98

Log
Stationary
Phase
phase
7.91 ± 0.45 3.90 ± 1.00
25.93 ± 0.53 31.47 ± 1.22
25.34 ± 0.99 26.81 ± 1.54
6.30 ± 0.45 24.51 ± 2.42
3.27 ± 0.11 1.55 ± 0.11
1.22 ± 0.02 0.16 ± 0.02
2.56 ± 0.10 0.28 ± 0.22
2.85 ± 0.15 1.91 ± 0.14
18.85 ± 0.39 6.12 ± 0.79
0.49 ± 0.43 0.00 ± 0.00
32.46 ± 0.57 51.73 ± 1.07
29.63 ± 1.06 10.50 ± 0.86
22.16 ± 0.98 6.78 ± 0.72
7.47 ± 0.18 3.73 ± 0.35

Log
Stationary
Phase
phase
8.36 ± 0.58 3.88 ± 0.70
23.03 ± 2.66 28.43 ± 1.10
26.85 ± 1.75 26.18 ± 1.41
4.29 ± 1.06 25.31 ± 1.28
2.56 ± 0.38 1.59 ± 0.04
1.67 ± 0.43 0.16 ± 0.12
3.80 ± 0.83 0.24 ± 0.34
2.90 ± 0.39 2.42 ± 0.11
21.05 ± 3.16 7.05 ± 0.47
0.11 ± 0.19 0.05 ± 0.09
31.83 ± 2.63 51.91 ± 0.57
32.46 ± 4.81 12.13 ± 0.66
25.33 ± 4.23 7.60 ± 0.24
7.13 ± 0.60 4.53 ± 0.50

FA: fatty acid, MUFA: monounsaturated fatty acid, PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acid
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TABLE 2
Effect of nitrogen source (NH4-N and Urea-N) and concentration on fatty acid composition of N. oculata
expressed as % in total fatty acids (Data are mean of three replicates and two measurements). The cultures were harvested at 7 and 14 days respectively, exponential phase and stationary phase, when cultures
were harvested for the determination of FAs concentrations.
N- source
N- concentration
Harvest
phase
14:0
16:0
16:1w7

Ammonium- N
882 μmol/L

Ammonium- N
441 μmol/L

Urea- N
882 μmol/L

Urea- N
441 μmol/L

Log
Phase
4.95 ± 0.29
21.73 ± 0.26
21.05 ± 0.13

Stationary
phase
5.51 ± 0.29
30.56 ± 0.26
24.36 ± 0.13

Log
Phase
5.06 ± 0.13
31.96 ± 0.19
23.44 ± 0.32

Stationary
phase
5.19 ± 0.15
38.20 ± 0.21
26.21 ± 0.35

Log
Phase
4.14 ± 0.15
32.08 ± 1.43
25.40 ± 0.62

Stationary
phase
4.43 ± 0.22
26.49 ± 0.86
24.85 ± 0.48

Log
Stationary
Phase
phase
3.88 ± 0.09 4.04 ± 0.15
39.07 ± 0.51 39.63 ± 1.72
22.98 ± 0.46 24.75 ± 0.09

18:1w9-c
18:2w6
18:3w6
18:4w3
20:4w6
20:5w3
22:6w3
Total MUFA
Total PUFA
Total w3
Total w6

5.75 ± 1.04
3.10 ± 0.06
2.07 ± 0.06
4.36 ± 0.16
4.03 ± 0.07
23.20 ± 0.43
0.56 ± 0.17
27.30 ± 1.38
38.79 ± 1.07
28.75 ± 0.78
10.05 ± 0.60

12.18 ± 1.04
2.11 ± 0.06
0.99 ± 0.06
2.22 ± 0.16
2.72 ± 0.07
11.92 ± 0.43
0.13 ± 0.17
36.83 ± 1.38
22.21 ± 1.07
14.70 ± 0.78
7.51 ± 0.60

11.13 ± 0.35
2.57 ± 0.11
0.70 ± 0.14
1.79 ± 0.11
2.77 ± 0.04
12.74 ± 0.42
0.12 ± 0.11
35.06 ± 0.69
21.88 ± 0.59
15.42 ± 0.39
6.46 ± 0.21

12.83 ± 0.35
1.44 ± 0.04
0.39 ± 0.04
0.88 ± 0.10
1.68 ± 0.09
7.05 ± 0.26
0.11 ± 0.13
39.24 ± 0.68
13.38 ± 1.14
8.43 ± 0.46
4.94 ± 0,70

9.92 ± 0.18
2.09 ± 0.02
0.49 ± 0.04
1.15 ± 0.05
3.24 ± 0.29
11.79 ± 0.62
0.14 ± 0.01
36.02 ± 0.67
20.24 ± 0.87
13.52 ± 0.74
6.71 ± 0.22

8.68 ± 0.23
2.37 ± 0.05
1.02 ± 0.06
2.39 ± 0.16
5.36 ± 0.25
15.34 ± 0.43
0.08 ± 0.04
34.31 ± 0.74
28.52 ± 1.12
18.40 ± 0.53
10.12 ± 0.60

10.39 ± 0.20 9.86 ± 0.31
1.93 ± 0.04 1.59 ± 0.07
0.30 ± 0.01 0.33 ± 0.03
0.28 ± 0.43 0.81 ± 0.12
1.83 ± 0.08 2.07 ± 0.23
7.30 ± 0.08 6.81 ± 0.60
0.12 ± 0.10 0.23 ± 0.25
34.62 ± 0.22 35.32 ± 0.48
13.39 ± 1.25 14.08 ± 1.17
8.11 ± 0.45 8.21 ± 0.41
5.28 ± 0.91 5.87 ± 1.18

FA: fatty acid,, MUFA: monounsaturated fatty acid, PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acid
TABLE 3
Effect of nitrogen source and concentration on chlorophyll a and total carotenoid of N. oculata
(Data are mean of three replicates and two measurements).
N source and concentration
Nitrate- N 882 μmol/L
Nitrate- N 441 μmol/L
Nitrate- N 1323 μmol/L
Nitrate- N 1764 μmol/L
Ammonium- N 441 μmol/L
Ammonium- N 882 μmol/L
Urea- N 882 μmol/L
Urea- N 441 μmol/L

Clorophyl a
μg ml-1
6.82±2.85
4.22±0.79
7.95±0.40
12.83±2.07
7.67±2.65
2.65±0.47
6.41±0.54
0.90±0.51

Pigments. Chlorophyll a and total carotenoids
contents were affected by NO3- -N, NH4+-N and
urea-N concentrations (Table 3). Total carotenoid
values were recorded to be higher at 1764 μmol/L
than at other N concentrations. The highest value of
chlorophyll a and total carotenoid were 12.04±0.92
μg/ml 5.74±0.31 μg/ml when NO3--N concentration
was 1764 μmol/L, respectively. When nitrogen concentrations were decrease, there was a significant decrease in both chlorophyll a and total carotenoid
level of biomass, with low levels obtained.

Total Carotenoid
μg ml-1
2.49±0.13
1.62±0.51
3.52±0.68
5.74±0.31
2.74±1.14
1.14±0.19
2.68±0.21
0.31±0.11

[8,24]. Microalgae culture constitutes a key procedure in hatcheries, but this activity is far from being
optimized and several problems remain to be solved.
N is available in various form to phytoplankton communities [25], but NO3-, NH4+ and urea are the dominant N sources with their relative importance varying in time and space [3,8,26,27]. Source and concentration of N can lead to significant changes in the
growth and biochemical composition of microalgal
species [1,3-5].
Most previous studies conducted with Nannochloropsis have shown that light intensity and temperature as well as nitrogen starvation play a key role
in regulation of the relation abundance of biochemical especially fatty acids, pigments, tocopherols etc.
[8,9,27]. In this study, the biomass production in medium containing NO3- and NH4+ were better than the
medium containing urea. No statistical differences
were found between the effects of NO3--N and NH4+N on growth, but nitrogen sources and concentration
affected the fatty acids and pigments of N. oculata.

DISCUSSION
In aquaculture, microalgae are used a live food
as phytoplankton biomass for the fortification of
feed to improve the growth, resistance to stress, and
disease as well as for survival of fish and shrimp
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Schinke, K. and Aidar, E. (2002) Effects of different nitrogen sources on the growth and biochemical profile of 10 marine microalgae in
batch culture: An evaluation for aquaculture.
Phycologia., (41), 158-168.
[7] Grobbelaar, J.U. (2004) Algal nutrition. In:
Richmond, A. (Eds.), Handbook of Microalgal
Mass Culture: Biotechnology and Applied Phycology., Blackwell Science Ltd. pp. 97-115.
[8] 'XUPD] <   9LWDPLQ ( Į-tocopherol)
production by the marine microalgae Nannochloropsis oculata (Eustigmatophyceae) in
lower nitrogen concentrations Aquaculture
(272), 717-722.
[9] Wen, X., Liang, F., Geng, Y. and Li, Y. (2014)
Two-stage characteristics of lipid production in
batch culture of two green microalgae. Fresen.
Environ. Bull., 23 (9), 2253-2258.
[10] Richmond, A. (1986) Cell response to environmental factors In: A. Richmond (eds), Handbook of Microalgal Mass Culture, CRC Press,
Boca Raton, Florida, pp. 69-99.
[11] Lubian, L.M., Montero, O., Moreno-Garrido, I.,
Huertas, I.E., Sobrino, C., Gonzales, D.V.M.
and Pares, G. (2000) Nannochloropsis (Eustigmatophyceae) as source of commercially valuable pigments. J. of App. Phycol., (12), 249±255.
[12] Rodolfi, L., Zittelli G.C., Barsanti L., Rosati G.
and Tredici, M.R. (2003) Growth medium recycling in Nannochloropsis sp. mass cultivation.
Biomolecular Eng., (20), 243-248.
[13] Rebolloso-Fuentes, M.M., Navarro-Peres, A.,
Garcia-Camacho, F., Ramos-Miras J.J. and
Guil-Guerrero, J.L. (2001) Biomass nutrient
profiles of the microalga Nannochloropsis. J
Agric Food Chem., (49), 2966- 2972.
[14] Bedil, B. and Cetin, A.K. (2017) Toxicity of
four fungicides to the growth and protein
amount of Chlorella vulgaris. Fresen. Environ.
Bull., 26 (2), 1778-1783.

Higher growth rate and EPA yields were obtained in
N. oculata when cultured in NO3--N or NH4+-N media. It should be noticed that the alga still grew
slowly in the urea medium. Therefore, urea could not
be good nitrogen source to culture for N. oculata.
Same results have been also reported from Fidalgo
et al., [4] and Fabregas et al., [29] about affected by
N sources on biochemical composition of Dunaliella
tertiolecta and Phaeodactylum tricornutum.
The biochemical composition of microalgae
species can be manipulated readily by changing the
growth conditions, but the effects vary from one species to another. Marine microalga N. oculata was
cultured in NO3-, NH4+ and urea media to observe
changes in gross biochemical composition, with a
particular emphasis on growth phase associated
changes in the composition of FAs. The biochemical
composition of N. oculata changed according to both
the N source in the concentration and growth phases.
Furthermore, biochemical composition was also affected by not only nitrogen sources but also growth
phase, especially high value of fatty acids was recorded stationary phase. Extraction of EPA from microalgae is very important in terms of algal biotechnology. Results obtained using different N sources
can advance help our understanding of the development of N. oculata.

CONCLUSIONS
N source had a significant effect on the growth
rate and biochemical composition in the culture of N.
oculata. This microalgae species can be grown easily
and generate the highest biomolecule content at
882μmol/Lconcentration of NO3--N and NH4+-N in
the medium. At N starvation, there was a significant
decrease in both the growing rate and the production
of biomolecules, with very low levels obtained.
N. oculata is utilized as a direct feed for molluscs larvae and for enriching zooplankton such as
rotifers and artemia which are fed to crustacean and
fish larvae. The importance of microalgae is huge
because Nannochloropsis well appreciated for feeding rotifers and fish hatcheries. In conclusion, the
high levels registered for the biomolecules studied
namely FAs, which are well known for health properties and nutrition of fish and shrimp, give this species a special importance as it is used in food as supplements/nutraceuticals in aquaculture.
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ing these examples into consideration, it can be recommended that birds comprise an important cycle in
the chain of natural balance [7].
Since the 6th century, 153 bird species have become extinct and 21.5 % of bird species living today
are classified as endangered species [2]. In addition
to that, the current state and future of most of the bird
species within our country borders are not promising
because of the reasons including uncontrolled and illegal hunting, and destruction of habitats. Despite the
presence of other factors such as pollution, hunting,
interspecific competition, the destruction of birds
natural habitat seems to be the real danger [8], [9].
Recently, although there have been many attempts to
protect the bird species, these attempts failed to prevent the adverse effects on a global scale [10]. In this
case, it becomes even more vital to identify and monitor the bird communities on global, regional and local scales [11].
Turkey has rich species diversity due to its climate, geographical location, topography and habitat
characteristics [12]. This rich diversity can be observed on avifaunistic elements that shelter in our
country. It has been stated that the number of bird
species breeding in Turkey is higher than the Palearctic countries [13]. Furthermore, Turkey¶V zoogeography plays an important role because the migration routes of the most important gliding birds are either within or close to our borders. The birds migrating from Central and Eastern Europe enter the country through the most well-known strait in Istanbul,
Bosporus. The other strait at the other end of Turkey,
Borçka-Artvin, has also a vital importance for predators migrating from the east of Eastern Europe and
the steppes of Kazakhstan. These species can be
monitored in flocks in the sky over Belen Pass located on the southern border of Turkey [14].
It is stated that there are 475 bird species from
67 families in Turkey [15]. Approximately 394 of
these species are seen regularly, and 304 species
breed in our country. In the recent years, the number
of studies on avifauna in our country has increased
[16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25]. However,
studies in Kastamonu region has been limited in spite
of its rich biodiversity. Ilgaz Mountain National Park
(IMNP), Kure Mountains National Park and wildlife

ABSTRACT
In this study, bird species inhabiting within Ilgaz Mountain National Park (IMNP) were identified.
At 3 different habitat features, the frequency, similarity and dominance analyses of bird species were
carried out, and their diversity indexes were determined. We identified 10 Order, 27 families and 54
bird species. According to each family, 35 Passeriformes, 2 Ciconiiformes, 4 Falconiformes, 1 Galliformes, 3 Columbiformes, 1 Cuculiformes, 1
Caprimulgiformes, 2 Strigiformes, 2 Coraciiformes
and 1 Piciformes were observed. Through this study,
18 new bird species was recorded into avifauna of
IMNP. When the most dominant order was Passeriformes, the least dominant orders were Galliformes,
Cuculiformes and Piciformes in IMNP. Sparrow
(Passer domesticus) was the most observed bird in
the first observation station, while they were White
wagtail (Motacilla alba) and Chaffinch (Fringilla
coelebs) in the second and third observation stations,
respectively. The results will enlighten future studies
regarding the fauna of the region, biodiversity, protection of bird species populations and future management plans.

KEYWORDS:
Bird Fauna, Ilgaz Mountain National Park, Index of Biodiversity. Ornithology, Wildlife, Kastamonu.

INTRODUCTION
Classified under the birds vertebrate animals is
of great importance to the ecological cycle [1]. Birds
serve the ecosystem through several ways such as biological decomposition, nutrient cycle [2], pest control [3], plant pollination and seed dispersal [4]. Most
predator birds, also known as raptors, feed on insects. In addition, offsprings of birds feeding on
seeds and fruits also eat insects and their larvae, suggesting that birds play an important role in biological
control of pests [5]. Many bird species help expand
tree dispersal area by carrying away the heavy and
large seeds with their beaks or by droppings [6]. Tak-
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annual temperature was 9.8°C in the study area. The
average high temperature for July was 19.7 °C, and
in August, it is 20 °C. January is the coldest month
with í0.8 °C. The average annual precipitation was
650 mm in Kastamonu, which is 110 mm lower than
it is in the national park, with mountain peaks at 1200
mm. The maximum precipitation in spring and early
summer (as a feature of a continental mountain climate) is heavy; the north slope experiences significant rainfall. Furthermore, snow on the summit
measures up to 1 m thick for 6 months of the year. In
the Ilgaz Mountains, the Euro±Siberian region offers
great flora as does the region Oxy. Uludag fir (Abies
nordmanniana ssp. bornmuelleriana) and pines (Pinus nigra and Pinus sylvestris) dominate the forests
in this region [26].
For defining the morphological characteristics
of bird species; Svensson et al.  ¶V ³&ROOLQV
%LUG *XLGH´ was used. During the field studies, a
digital mapping software with a topographic map of
the region (ArcGIS), binoculars (10×40,10×50), a
telescope (25-75×100), a camera (18-55 mm and
170-500 mm) and a video camera (40×) were used.

development areas in Kastamonu make this city an
important wildlife fauna. IMNP is one of the most
important national parks in our country, and is home
to many wildlife species. However, there has not
been any detailed scientific study carried out on bird
inventories in IMNP.
In this study, the main objective was to identify
the bird species inhabiting within IMNP. The frequency, similarity and dominance analyses of bird
species were carried out, and their diversity indexes
were also determined.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. This study was conducted in
IMNP, in the Western Black Sea region of Turkey,
that is rich in biological diversity (Figure 1). The
vegetation, wildlife, and geographical location of the
park in micro-macro scale offer a different perspective in terms of natural landscape value which has
great importance. The location of the national park is
ƍƎDQGƍƎHDVWORQJLWXGHDQG
ƍƎDQGƍƎ, and is located between the
northern latitudes [26]. According to the forest Law
No. 6831, IMNP has 10 Forest Services and its functions and especially recreational and nature conservation and scientific functions come to fore. Because
Ilgaz Mountain is a national park in pursuant of National Parks Act of 1983 Item 14, and no human-induced disturbance takes place, the species it bears
exist in their natural habitat without any interference.
The study field is located between Cankiri and
Kastamonu cities, and is a transition zone between
Central Anatolia and the western Black Sea region
covering an area of 1.118 hectares.

Determination of the stations. The research,
investigation and observations were carried out
within the boundaries of IMNP Wildlife Development Area. Three stations (forested area with regards
to the richness of wildlife and flora, wetland with regards to bearing water forms, and forest openings to
represent the open fields) were selected to characterize different properties. The selected stations represented in Figure 2 had different ecological characteristics, and they were easily accessible.

FIGURE 2
Representing of Google Earth view from Ilgaz
Mountain National Park and workstations
First station is located to the east of IMNP.
%DOGÕUDQ +LOO ZDV defined as the centre for the research. The area is dominantly forested. The main
tree species are Abies nordmanniana ssp. bornmuelleriana, Fagus orientalis, Pinus nigra and Pinus sylvestris. These types are pure and mixed stands, depending on elevation and exposure.
Second station is located to the north of the
study area. The station is located on an area that is

FIGURE 1
The location of the study area
In addition to its rich biodiversity, Ilgaz Mountains provide unique natural beauty, rich recreational
resources and winter tourism facilities indicating that
it has potential as a recreation area [26]. The average
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used for winter tourism purposes. The 2nd station covers forest areas dominated by fir and yellow pine
tree species, and contains forest openings.
Third station is located to the west of the National Park. This station was defined as Kozançal
Hill. The station was selected because it was close to
an intermittent FUHHN <DQÕN&UHHN ZKLFKLVULFKLQ
water forms. It is not supported by any underground
water and melting snow, and rain water is drained.
However, since the creek bed holds water after heavy
waterfall and melting, it shelters seasonal aquatic
creatures. Also, because of the unsteady flow
streams within the year and occasional floods, the
vegetation type is poor in terms of flora.

species were carried out according to [29]. During
the data collection process, dominance and frequency analysis for three of the stations in the field
work were dealt with separately.
Data analysis. Frequency analysis. Frequency analysis refers to the percentage of species
found in the study area. When more than one sampling is conducted in a certain field, the individuals
belonging to a particular species may not be observed. The ratio of the number of observed sampling to the whole sampling shows the frequency
value for that species in terms of percentage. By dividing the observation number of the species to total
observation number and multiplying it by 100 the,
frequency value can be obtained [30].
Frequency (F) = ሺܰܽȀܰ݊ሻൈͳͲͲ
N : Sampling number for species A

Observations. During the study, [27] and
[28]¶VIUDPLQJ Point frame), Line-transect and Point
counts methods were used to calculate individuals
and population densities for the species. For this purpose, a 1:25.000 scale map of the research area was
divided into squares and the results were recorded on
observation cards according to these squares.
The number of bird species, the number of individuals for each individual, the characteristics of
the habitat, the behaviour of the species at the time
of observation, and time and duration of observations were recorded on the birdwatching observation
card.
Due to the seasonal conditions and accessibility
of the land, observations were conducted on 7 to 20day intervals between 08:00 am and 05:00 pm because sunrise and sunset are the times when the individuals are more active. The counting process was
carried out by waiting on a dominant area for a while,
and by walking from one point of land to the another
one in consideration of certain width with telescope,
binoculars and naked eye scan.

a

N : Total sampling number
n

In terms of the frequency, the species in a community are examined in the following categories
Frequency categories
1-20%: Rarely found species
21-40%: Seldom found species
41-60%: Generally found species
61-80%: Frequently found species
81-100%: Commonly observed species
Dominance analysis. Dominance analysis represents the effect of a species on the habitat. Dominance means the ratio of spreading field between the
number of individuals belonging to a species and the
number of individuals belonging to all species, or expressing the ratio between the number of individuals
belonging to a species and total number of species
belonging to all species in terms of percentage. With
the help of dominance analysis, the dominant species
is found. The dominant organism is the most obvious
species in its environment and many of them can be
found in that environment [31].
Dominancy (D) = ሺܰ Ȁܰ ሻൈͳͲͲ
ܣ
ܰ
D = Dominancy
N : The individual number of species

TABLE 1
Properties of the station identified in the study
area
I

Elevation
(m)
1770-1850

II

1830-1940

III

1760-1970

Station

Observation
area
Forested
Forest with
gaps
Streamside

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Observation
type
Transect

A

Point

N : Total individual number of all observed

Point

species
Dominancy of observed species is classified in
five categories;
0 = None
+ = rare or the rarest species
1 = population size of species is smaller than
5%
2 = population size of species is between 5-25%
3 = population size of species is between 2550%
4 = population size of species is between 5075%
5 = population size of species is overgrown than
75%

N

On each observation date, a different station
was monitored. The researchers stayed at the station
at least 2-3 hours. To determine the species or individuals at the observation area, starting from the extreme point and following a certain line, individuals
of the same species were counted with the help of a
telescope or binoculars. During the observations,
morphological characters, sounds, flight characteristics and choice of habitat were used to identify the
species. The properties of the stations at the working
field are presented in Table 1.
The frequency analysis, dominance analysis,
resemblance analysis and diversity index of the bird
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Resemblance analysis. Resemblance analysis
is defined as the classification of species between
samples and sampling point. To identify the community in terms of similarity and diversity, and compare
it with the other community, it is necessary to count
the species in a community and the individuals belonging to it one by one. Because the process is very
difficult, especially in the wide communities, sampling points to represent the community is selected
and these are analysed by statistical methods [31]. To
this end, the degree of resemblances among species
in the sample, the degree of similarity in the sampling stations and similarity indices of sampling stations or communities can be calculated [32; 30].
Q = ʹܿȀሺܽ  ܾሻ
Q = Sorensen index of similarity
c = Common species in two different sites
a = The number of species at the 1st compared
site
b = The number of species at the 2nd compared
site

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

TABLE 2
Bird species and their protection statues
Ordo

Genus

Species name

Protection
statues for
IUCN

Caprimulgiformes
Ciconiiformes
Cuculiformes

Caprimulgidae

Caprimulgus europaeus

LC

Ciconiidae

Ciconia ciconia
Ciconia nigra

LC

Cuculidae

Cuculus canorus

LC

Streptopelia decaocto
Columba palumbus
Streptopelia turtur
Merops apiaster
Upupa epops
Milvus migrans
Buteo rufimus
Aquila pomarina
Falco subbuteo
Alectoris chukar
Galerida cristata
Cinclus cinclus
Corvus corax
Corvus corone
Corvus monedula
Garrulus glandarius
Pica pica
Emberizidae citrinella
Emberizidae hortulan
Milliaria calandra
Carduelis carduelis
Carduelis cannabina
Coccothraustes
coccothraustes
Fringilla coelebs
Delichon urbicum
Hirundo rustica
Lanius collurio
Anthus spinoletta
Anthus trivialis
Motacilla alba
Motacilla cinerea
Motacilla citreola
Motacilla flava
Erithacus rubecula
Luscinia megarhynchos
Phoenicurus ochruros
Phoenicurus
phoenicurus
Saxicola rubicola
Parus major
Passer domesticus
Passer Montanus
Sitta europaea
Sturnus vulgaris
Iduna pallida
Carpodacus erythrinus
Troglodytes troglodytes
Turdus merula
Turdus viscivorus
Dendrocopos syriacus
Athene noctua
Bubo bubo

LC
LC
LC

Columbiformes

Columbidae

Coraciformes

Meropidae
Upupidae

Falconiformes

Accipitridae

Galliformes

Falconidae
Phasianidae
Alaudidae
Cinclidae

Corvidae

Emberizidae

Diversity index. The variability of different
species in the community can be expressed using the
Diversity analysis. Species diversity refers to the
richness of that region, and it is defined as the number of species existing in a community. Species diversity in communities are determined by several
factors such as ecology, time, climate and human impact [29]. Lower values are obtained when the individuals from the select sampling point are of the
same species, while higher values are obtained when
the individuals are of different species [31].
Margalef index is the most practical and commonly used species diversity index which was developed utilizing the number of species in a community
(S), the number of individuals (N) to be partially proportional with the logarithm neperie [31].
D = ሺܵȂ ͳሻȀ݈ܰ݃
D = Diversity index
S = Total number of species
N = Total number of individuals

Fringillidae

Hirundinidae
Laniidae
Passeriformes

Motacillidae

Muscicapidae

Paridae
Passeridae
Sittidae
Sturnidae
Slyviidae
Trolodytidae
Turdidae

RESULTS
Following the observations between the dates
of November 2014 and July 2015 in IMNP, 10 orders, 54 bird species belonging to 27 families were
identified. When the bird species were evaluated for
their hazard categories on the basis of the criteria by
the IUCN (World Association for the Conservation
of Nature and Natural Resources), it was observed
that the all species were at LC (least concern) category (Table 2).

Piciformes

Picidae

Strigiformes

Strigidae

LC

LC
LC

LC

LC
LC

The bird species identified within the three stations, the number of individuals, the habitat of the
area under observation, the location of the area, behavior of the birds during the observation, the date
and time of observation were recorded for evaluation. Examining the distribution of species and the
number of individuals in the study area by month, it
was determined that the largest number of individuals were observed in June and the least number of
individuals were seen in January. Due to the cold
weather conditions, fewer bird species and individuals were observed in the area between November and
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March. With the increase in the temperature following March, an increase in the number of bird species
and individuals in the areas was observed.

designated stations, the separate and overall frequency analyses were made, and the results were
given in Table 3.

Frequency Analysis of Observed Bird Species. Observation numbers of the species in the stations and the frequency analysis (%) according to the
number of all observations and the values obtained
through the analysis were given in Table 3. At the

Dominance Analysis of Observed Bird Species. The dominance ratio was determined according
to the number of individuals of the species at the
three stations in the study area and to the total number of the individuals at the stations.

TABLE 3
Frequency analysis of observed bird species.
Latin and common name of species

1st station.

2nd station

3rd station

Alectoris chukar (Chukar)
Anthus spinoletta (Water pipit)
Anthus trivialis (Tree pipit)
Aquila pomarina (Lesser spotted eagle)
Athene noctua (Little owl)
Bubo bubo (Eurasian eagle-owl)
Buteo rufinus (Long-legged buzzard)
Caprimulgus europaeus (European nightjar)
Carduelis cannabina (Common linnet)
Carduelis carduelis (European goldfinch)
Carpodacus erythrinus (Common rosefinch)
Ciconia ciconia (White stork)
Ciconia nigra (Black stork)
Cinclus cinclus (White-throated dipper)
Coccothraustes coccothraustes (Hawfinch)
Columba palumbus (Common wood pigeon)
Corvus corax (Raven)
Corvus corone (Carrion crow)
Corvus monedula (Western jackdaw)
Cuculus canorus (Common cuckoo)
Delichon urbicum (Common house martin)
Dendrocopos syriacus (Syrian woodpecker)
Emberiza calandra (Corn bunting)
Emberiza citrinella (Yellowhammer)
Emberiza hortulana (Ortolan bunting)
Erithacus rubecula (European robin)
Falco subbuteo (Eurasian hobby)
Fringilla coelebs (Common chaffinch)
Galerida cristata (Crested lark)
Garrulus glandarius (Eurasian jay)
Hippolais pallida (Eastern olivaceous warbler)
Hirundo rustica (barn swallow)
Lanius collurio (Red-backed shrike)
Luscinia megarhynchos (Common nightingale)
Milvus migrans (Black kite)
Motacilla alba (White wagtail)
Motacilla cinerea (Grey wagtail)
Motacilla citreola (Citrine wagtail)
Motacilla flava (Western yellow wagtail)
Parus major (Great tit)
Passer domesticus (House sparrow)
Passer montanus (Eurasian tree sparrow)
Phoenicurus ochruros (Black redstart)
Phoenicurus phoenicurus (common redstart)
Pica pica (Eurasian magpie)
Saxicola torquata (African stonechat)
Sitta europaea (Eurasian Nuthatch)
Streptopelia decaocto (Eurasian collared dove)
Streptopelia turtur (European turtle döve)
Sturnus vulgaris (Common starling)
Troglodytes troglodytes (Eurasian wren)
Turdus merula (Common blackbird)
Turdus viscivorus (Mistle Thrush)
Upupa epops (Hoopoe)

11
33
11
22
22
11
22
22
44
44
11
11
11
33
33
44
22
22
22
44
33
88
33
22
11
22
66
11
44
22
22
33
11
22
11
11
22
22
-

12
12
12
12
12
37
25
25
12
12
25
37
37
25
25
25
62
25
25
12
50
25
75
50
12
12
37
37
12
12
100
25
12
25
37
25
25
50
25
12
12
12
25
12
37
12
12

25
12
12
12
37
37
12
12
12
50
37
25
50
37
50
12
12
12
12
100
37
25
12
37
37
37
12
25
37
50
12
25
25
25
25
50
12
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Separate dominance ratio between stations and overstations and for the whole study area in general.
all dominance ratio throughout the study area were
Passeriformes were identified as the most dominant
determined. By means of the dominance analysis in
order with a dominance value of 90.45 % at station
the whole area and at three separate stations, the
I, 82.78% at station II, and 81.25% at station III.
dominance ratio of the species in the area was deterWhen the overall study area was taken into considmined, and the values obtained were given in Table
eration, with a dominance value of 84.89 %, Passeriformes were also identified as the most dominant or4.
der (Table 5).
The dominance value of the orders to which the
bird species belong were identified separately for the
TABLE 4
Dominance analysis values for the stations
Latin and common name of species

1st station

2nd station

3rd station

Alectoris chukar (Chukar)
Anthus spinoletta (Water pipit)
Anthus trivialis (Tree pipit)
Aquila pomarina (Lesser spotted eagle)
Athene noctua (Little owl)
Buteo rufinus (Long-legged buzzard)
Caprimulgus europaeus (European nightjar)
Carduelis cannabina (Common linnet)
Carduelis carduelis (European goldfinch)
Carpodacus erythrinus (Common rosefinch)
Ciconia ciconia (White stork)
Cinclus cinclus (White-throated dipper)
Coccothraustes coccothraustes (Hawfinch)
Corvus corax (Raven)
Corvus corone (Carrion crow)
Corvus monedula (Western jackdaw)
Cuculus canorus (Common cuckoo)
Delichon urbicum (Common house martin)
Dendrocopos syriacus (Syrian woodpecker)
Emberiza hortulana (Ortolan bunting)
Erithacus rubecula (European robin)
Falco subbuteo (Eurasian hobby)
Fringilla coelebs (Common chaffinch)
Garrulus glandarius (Eurasian jay)
Hippolais pallida (Eastern olivaceous warbler)
Hirundo rustica (barn swallow)
Lanius collurio (Red-backed shrike)
Luscinia megarhynchos (Common nightingale)
Milvus migrans (Black kite)
Motacilla alba (White wagtail)
Motacilla cinerea (Grey wagtail)
Motacilla citreola (Citrine wagtail)
Parus major (Great tit)
Passer montanus (Eurasian tree sparrow)
Phoenicurus ochruros (Black redstart)
Phoenicurus phoenicurus (common redstart)
Pica pica (Eurasian magpie)
Streptopelia decaocto (Eurasian collared dove)
Troglodytes troglodytes (Eurasian wren)
Turdus merula (Common blackbird)
Turdus viscivorus (Mistle Thrush)
Upupa epops (Hoopoe)

0.38
1.14
0.38
1.52
1.52
0.38
2.29
2.67
1.52
1.52
0.76
1.14
3.81
7.63
1.52
2.29
1.14
12.20
0.76
1.14
2.29
8.01
4.19
1.52
2.29
0.38
1.14
1.52
-

0.40
0.81
0.40
0.40
1.63
0.81
1.63
0.40
0.40
1.22

1.13
0.56

1.22
1.63
1.63
3.68
5.32
0.81
3.27
0.81
8.19
0.40
0.40
2.45
2.04
0.40
0.40
13.1
0.81
0.81
5.32
2.86
2.45
2.86
0.81
3.27
0.81
0.40

0.56
0.56
3.97
1.70
0.56
0.56
2.27
3.97
1.13
3.40
10.20
0.56
1.13
0.56
12.50
2.27
0.56
2.27
6.25
1.70
0.56
1.13
2.27
4.54
1.13
1.13
3.40
0.56

TABLE 5
Dominance analysis ratios for the bird orders identified in the study area
Ordo
Caprimulgiformes
Ciconiiformes
Cuculiformes
Columbiformes
Coraciformes
Falconiformes
Galliformes
Passeriformes
Piciformes
Strigiformes

1st station.
0.38
1.90
0
1.14
0
3.05
0
90.4
1.52
1.52
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2nd station
0.81
0.40
1.63
4.91
0.40
2.86
0.40
82.7
5.32
0.81

3rd station
0
1.70
1.13
3.97
0.56
0.56
1.13
81.20
10.22
0.56
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TABLE 6
The number of bird species distribution at the
stations according to the frequency rate

species during spring and summer months was found
to be higher than that in the fall and winter months.
The highest diversity index value during the study
was identified at station II with a diversity index
value of 5.96% in May 2015, while the lowest diversity index value was identified at station I with a diversity index value of 2.01 % in January 2015. The
diversity index for the bird species identified in
IMNP with respect to months was given in Table 8.

Frequency ra- st
1 station
tios

2nd station

DISCUSSION

% 1- 20

11

19

14

% 21-40

20

22

18

% 41-60

5

3

5

% 61-80

1

2

%81-100

1

1

The Frequency of Observation of Species at
the Stations. The number of observation of the species and the observation frequency values determined using frequency ratios of total observations
were given in Table 6.

3rd station

Kastamonu, with its location, vegetation, topographic structure and climatic conditions, is thought
to be a harbor for many bird species. However, literature reviews indicate that no comprehensive systematic survey on the subject has been carried out so
far in IMNP. In 2012, Kastamonu Provincial Directorate of Forestry and Water Affairs prepared an acWLRQSODQWLWOHG³0DQDgement and Development Plan
IRU ,OJD] 0RXQWDLQ :LOGOLIH 'HYHORSPHQW $UHD´
The Plan recorded that 77 bird species were existed
in Ilgaz Mountain Wildlife Management and Development area [33]. At the end of this study, 18 bird
species have been identified in the Wildlife Management and Development area as new records. Some of
these species are Tree pipit, Rose-colored crow,
Nightjar, Cutre, Grey wagtail, Water pipit, Black
redstart, Black kite, Linnet, Red tail, Red-backed
shrike, Bunting, Raven, Stork, Mistle thrush bird,
Wood pigeon and Corn bunting. After 9-month long
observations, 54 bird species belonging to 27 families of 10 orders were identified. It is likely that the
number of species could be increased when longterm studies are carried out [34; 28].
Of the 54 species, 39 species belong to the order
of Passeriformes, which indicates that the species of
this order are common in the area. The reason why
this species is commonly seen may be that the species of Passeriformes reproduce quickly, and prefer
the forested area as their habitat which responds well
to their needs for survival and protects them from the
birds of prey [35]. Due to long and severe winter
conditions in the area, especially in the winter season, enough observations could not be performed.
Less number of birds were observed in the months of
January and February due to seasonal conditions,
while more birds were observed in the months of
May and June. In winter season weather conditions
can be very severe for bird species increasing the difficulty in finding food [36]. If the weather conditions
in the winter months are more favorable, then more
different species of birds can be seen.
While the maximum number of individuals
were seen at station I, the maximum species of bird
were seen at station II. The dominance ratio at station
I was higher than the other stations owing to various
positions (resort area, forest openings) and the habi-

1

Similarity Analysis of the Stations. When calculating similarity values between the stations in the
study area, three stations were taken into consideration, and the similarity analysis was performed accordingly (Table 7).
TABLE 7
Similarity analysis of the bird species identified in
the study area with respect to the stations
2nd station 3rd station
Stations
1st station
st
1 station 1
0.77
0.71
2nd station
1
0.80
1
3rd station
TABLE 8
Diversity indexes for the bird species identified
in Ilgaz Mountain National Park by month
Months
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July

Diversity index for each station
1st station
2nd station
3rd station
2.17
2.16
2.01
2.3
3.8
2.16
4.43
3.19
5.96
5.67
4.24
3.34
4.64
3.46

Diversity Indices of the Stations by Months.
Due to the prolonged cold weather conditions during
the study in IMNP, the diversity index for the bird
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around the area and to reserve the natural beauty of
the area for future generations.
IMNP is one of the important areas in terms of
the species it hosts. It is believed that the bird fauna
of the National Park will get richer with the increase
in awareness among those who use the area and with
the increase in the measures taken. In order to protect
our natural assets and prevent all the negativity, the
awareness of the public should be raised through
meetings and informative brochures. Such efforts are
of great importance for better functioning and conducting of future studies on the ecological and biological protection of bird species.

tat of the area. Most of the bird species were identified at station II. The reason for the higher number
of species identified at station II is the rich flora
within this station. Indeed, it was seen that bird species prefer similar areas appropriate for both nesting
and feeding. Hence, it is suggested that the areas with
a similar habitat of station II can be preferred as the
study areas for future researches on bird observations.
For Dominance analysis, considering the whole
study are, the most dominant species was the sparrow (Passer domesticus). [37] stated that these species are our country's native birds living in close
proximity to residential areas and feeding on insects
and larvae, small plants and seeds. The data we obtained through our study was similar to what [34] obtained in their study.
When the frequency of occurrence of bird species at the stations were evaluated, the number of
most common bird species were equal in three of the
stations in terms of frequency of occurrence. At station I, with a frequency rate of 66, 6% (in the range
of 61-80%), the white Wagtail was the most commonly-found species. Chaffinch was the species that
was found in the area all the time with the rate of
88.8%. At station II, Pied woodpecker with a frequency rate of 62.5% (in the range of 61-80%) and
Chaffinch with a frequency rate of 75% were the
mostly-found species. White wagtail was found in
the area all the time with the frequency rate of 100
%. At station III, no species in the range of 61-80%
were observed. The continuous species in the area
with a 100% frequency rate was the chaffinch. Diversity index analysis reveals that Station II was the
one with the highest diversity index. The reason for
this was that station II has the highest number of species.
For Similarity analysis, station I and station III
have the highest number of common bird species,
and both stations have similar altitude, aspect and
flora. By the similarity analysis carried out with the
number of common species found in these two designated stations with the number of species in the
two areas compared, it was determined that the station I and III exhibited the maximum similarity.
It is required that environmental factors, human
activities, pollution, and other factors which affect
bird species should be analyzed, and solutions
should be put forward in terms of control and protection. When IMNP serves for winter tourism, the living beings in the area are exposed to more pressure.
While utilizing these areas for recreation and tourism
purposes, necessary measures to eliminate or minimize the pressure on the living beings should be
taken. On account of the fact that birds are very vulnerable to environmental conditions, their natural
habitat should not be violated; instead, watchtowers
to monitor the birds remotely should be constructed,
which, in return, is to attract domestic and foreign
tourists to the area, to contribute to the local tourism
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REMOVAL OF REMAZOL BRILLANT BLUE R FROM
AQUEOUS SOLUTION USING PEANUT SHELL
PRETREATED WITH HCL BY BATCH AND COLUMN
ADSORPTION
Bilal Acemioglu*, Neslihan Sakalar
Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Arts, Kilis 7 Aralik University, Kilis, Turkey

cost adsorbents such as clay [3,4], fly ash [5], peat
[6], perlite [2,7], fungi (aspergillus wenti) [8],
resin [9], silicates [10], chitosan beads [11] is
more suitable. Some researchers have also
extensively studied the removal of dyes by various
ligno-cellulosic based materials such as rice husk
[12], peanut husk [13], peanut hull [14,15], pine bark
wastes [16], sawdust [17,18], bentonite [19], olive
stone [20,21], lignin [22], cottonseed cake [23],
cotton wastes [24] recently. For example, Asfour et
al. have studied the adsorption of basic dye
Astrazone blue FRR 69 on hardwood (beech)
sawdust [17]. Annadurai et al. have studied the
adsorption of various dyes onto cellulose-based
wastes [25]. Liversidge et al. have studied the
removal of dye basic blue 41 by linseed cake [25].
In this work, the use of peanut shell which is an
agriculture waste is thought for the adsorption of
remazol brillant blue R from aqueous solution.
The amounts of peanut plant produced in the
world are 18.54 million tons as an average. The
amounts produced in Turkey are 70 thousand tons,
and the 95% of peanut grows in the Mediterranean
region of Turkey. The shells of peanut plant consist
of 35 % of peanut. Hence, the potential amounts of
peanut shell are approximately 6.49 million tons all
over the world, and the amounts produced in Turkey
are nearly 24.50 thousand tons [27]. Peanut shells
are ligno-cellulosic materials with low density
which is an agricultural waste. It is known that
peanut shell has been used in a few fields before. For
example, peanut shells are used as fertilizer in the
agriculture and as filler for the production of light
cement as well as energy. Moreover, they have been
used as a strengthening agent in producing of
thermoplastic composite materials and as additive
material in the producing of plastic plaque [28].
Moreover, peanut shell has also been used as an
adsorbent for the adsorption of some dyes and metal
ions in literature [28]. For example, the modified
peanut shells have been used as a biosorbent for the
adsorption of cadmium (II), copper (II), lead (II),
nickel (II) and zinc (II) ions [29] and for the
adsorption of some cationic and anionic dyes [15]. In
our previous work, peanut shell has been used as
an adsorbent for the removal of safranin (i.e. basic

ABSTRACT
In this study, peanut shell pretreated with HCl
was used as an adsorbent for the removal of remazol
brilliant blue R from aqueous solution by batch and
column adsorption. Effects of initial dye
concentration (between 10 and 150 ppm),
temperature (between 20 and 60 °C), and pH
(between 3 and 9) on batch adsorption were studied
as a function of contact time. While the amount of
the dye removed by peanut shell was increasing with
increasing contact time, initial dye concentration,
solution temperature, it decreased with increasing
solution pH. Effects of the initial concentration and
flow rate of dye solution were investigated on
column adsorption. The maximum dye removal was
determined as 94.07% and 99.90% for batch and
column process under all experimental conditions,
respectively. Moreover, adsorption isotherm obeyed
the Langmuir and the Freundlich models. Adsorption
kinetics was the best fit with the pseudo-second order
model.

KEYWORDS:
Peanut shell, remazol brilliant blue R, removal, isotherm,
kinetics.

INTRODUCTION
Introduction of colored organic effluents from
various industries such as textile, rubber, painting,
to environment is one of the significant
environmental problems. Discharge of dyes from
these effluents into water resources disturbs
human¶s health and ecological equilibrium.
Therefore, it is to require the removal of dyes from
wastewater. For this purpose, many methods such as
activated carbon adsorption, flotation, flocculation,
coagulation, membrane flotation, ion exchange,
electrolysis, biological treatments, etc. have been
developed for the treatment of wastewaters
containing these dyes [1,2]. However, the use of
activated carbon is not suitable for developing
countries because of its high cost. The use of low
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HCl of 0.1 N on a magnetic stirrer for 30 min.
Remazol brillant blue R, an anionic dye is
also known as reactive blue 19. The molecular
structure of this dye is shown in Figure 1.

red 2) [30] and remazol orange RGB [31] from
aqueous solution.
In this study, the use of peanut shell is thought
as an adsorbent to remove the remazol brillant blue
R which is a negatively charged dye. No work study
has been reported on the adsorption of remazol
brillant blue R onto peanut shell in the literature,
so far. And thus, in this study, peanut shell was
used as an adsorbent for the removal of remazol
brillant blue R from aqueous solution by adsorption
technique. The effects of contact time, initial dye
concentration, solution pH and temperature on the
removal of dye were investigated by using batch and
column system. Moreover, the isotherm and kinetic
studies on the removal process were done.

FIGURE 1
The molecular structure of remazol brillant
blue R.
This dye was purchased from Dystar, and it was
used as received without further purification. The
dye has a maximum wavelength of 593 nm on UVvis spectrophotometer. Moreover, some physical
properties of the dye are given in Table 3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Herein, peanut shell wastes used as an
adsorbent were provided from Osmaniye province
located in the east Mediterranean region of Turkey.
It was washed to remove soil and dust and then it
was dried in an oven. Dry peanut shells were crushed
into powder. The powdered peanut shells were
sieved through a sieve of 100-mesh. The elemental
analysis and chemical component of peanut shell has
been given in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively [30].

TABLE 3
Some physical properties of remazol brilliant
blue R.
Common name
Other name
Class
Solubility in Ethanol
Solubility in Ethanol
Color index
Max. wavelength (nm)
color
Molecular weight
(g/mol)
Molecular formula

TABLE 1
Elemental analysis of peanut shell and modified
peanut shell.
Peanut
shell
Peanut
Component
modified with HCl
shell (%)
(%)
C
41.53
40.10
H
5.551
5.317
N
2.126
1.873
S
0.245
0.572

Cellulose
Hemicellulose
Protein
Ash

Remazol brilliant blue R
Reactive blue
Acidic
Good
Good
61200
592
Blue
626.54
C22H16N2Na2011S3

The stock solutions of 500 ppm of remazol
brilliant blue R were prepared with distilled water,
and then they were diluted to the desired
concentrations. The pH of the solutions was
adjusted with 0.1 N NaOH and HCl solutions using
a pH meter.
Adsorption experiments were carried out by
shaking 0.25 g of sorbents with 50 mL aqueous
solution of remazol brillant blue R in 250 mLErlenmayer flasks placed in a temperature-controlled
shaking water bath at different concentrations, pHs
and temperatures as a function of time. After the
desired contact time, the samples were taken from
shaking bath and they were centrifuged for 5 min at
5000 rpm. After centrifuged, supernatants were
analyzed for the determination of the final
concentration of remazol brillant blue R by using an
UV-vis spectrophotometer. The amounts of remazol
brillant blue R removed by peanut shell, qe were
calculated using the following equation:
C0  Ct V
(1)
qt
m
where, qe is the amount of dye removed

TABLE 2
Chemical composition of peanut shell.
Component
(%)
Lignin
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32.80
45.30
8.10
4.90
2.30

Firstly, peanut shell was pretreated before
experiments because raw peanut shell did not
adsorb remazol brillant blue R. Pretreated process
was performed by mixing the raw peanut shell with
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of remazol brillant blue R by peanut shell.

(mg/g). C0 and Ce are the initial and equilibrium
liquid-phase concentrations of dye (mg/L),
respectively. V is the volume of the dye solution
(L), and m is the mass of peanut shell used (g).
Furthermore, column with a diameter of 1 cm
and a length of 15 cm was used for continuous
adsorption system. Peanut shell particles (dry
weight 2.0 g) were packed between two layers of
glass wool in column. Dye solutions with the desired
concentrations were fed through the top of the
column. The flow rate of feed solutions was
regulated as 0.35 mL/min (21 mL/h). The system
was operated at room temperature (about 25 qC) and
pH 3. The operating conditions are summarized in
Table 4.
TABLE 4
Column opreting conditions.
Column diameter, cm
1.0
Column length, cm
20.0
Height of bed, cm
10.0
Packing size, mesh
100
Flow rate, mL/min
0.35
Concnetration, ppm
10-150
Temperature, °C
25
Solution pH
3

FIGURE 2
Effect of initial concentration on adsorption of
Remazol brillant blue R by peanut shell
(T=40°C, pH=3, w/v=0.25g/50 mL).
From the first moments of contact time, a
gradual increase in the removal of the dye occurs
and then the surface of adsorbent reaches saturation
with an increase in time. It is seen that the
equilibrium time is reached in the shorter time for the
low concentrations of the dye and in the longer time
for the high concentration of the dye (for the initial
concentration of 10 and 20 ppm, equilibrium time is
10 min; for the initial concentration of 50, 75, 100,
and 150 ppm, equilibrium time is 60 min). A similar
result has also been reported for the adsorption of
basic red 2 onto peanut shell [30]. For example,
while the maximum amounts of remazol brillant blue
R removed by peanut shell are 1.94 mg/g (97.11%)
and 3.70 mg/g (92.62%) for the concentrations of 10
and 20 ppm at 10 min, the maximum removals of the
dye are found to be 9.41 mg/g (94.10%), 13.11 mg/g
(87.45%), 15.96 mg/g (79.80%), and 20.91 mg/g
(69.70%) for the concentrations of 50, 75, 100, and
150 ppm at 60 min, respectively. The percent
removal of the dye by peanut shell decreases with
increasing initial concentration. This situation
implies the reach to the saturation of adsorbent
surface.

The dye samples passed through column were
collected from the bottom of column at specific
times. The concentrations of dye unadsorbed
within samples in the outlet of the column were
determined as described as before.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of contact time on the removal of dye.
The effect of contact time on the amount of remazol
brillant blue R removed by peanut shell was
investigated under all the experiment conditions such
as concentration, pH and temperature. A high
removal occurs within the first 5 min, and thereafter
a gradual increase in adsorption maintains until 60
min. For the initial concentrations of 50, 75, 100 and
150 ppm (mg/L) except for the initial concentration
of 10 and 20 ppm, after 60 min, the amount of dye
removed does not change with a further increase in
the time. Even from time to time, very small
decreases in the amount of the dye removed are
observed, indicating desorption. Therefore, the time
of 60 min is accepted as the optimum contact time
(equilibrium time) under all conditions studied. A
similar result has been reported for the adsorption of
Congo red onto calcium-rich fly ash [5].

Effect of initial pH on the removal of dye. In
order to investigate the effect of pH on the
removal of remazol brillant blue R from aqueous
solution by peanut shell, the pHs of initial dye
solutions were selected as 3, 5, 7, and 9. For the
initial concentration of 50 ppm at 40qC, the
relationship between the amounts of dye removed at
equilibrium time and the initial solution pH is shown
in Figure 3.
As shown in Figure 2, a high removal takes
place within the first minutes at all the pHs, and
thereafter a gradual increase in the removal of dye
prosecutes up to 60 min. The most dye removal
occurs at pH 3, and the lower dye removal occurs at
pH 9. A similar result has also been determined for

Effect of initial concentration on the removal
of dye. Effect of initial dye concentration on the
amount of dye removed was studied at six different
concentrations of 10, 20, 50, 75, 100, and 150
ppm at 40qC and pH 3. Figure 2 illustrates the
effect of initial dye concentration on the removal
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the adsorption of remazol brilliant blue R onto
polyurethane-type foam prepared from peanut shell
[32]. Because excess hydroxyl ions releases into
medium at the higher pHs, the surface of adsorbent
becomes more negatively charged, and electrostatic
repulsions occurs between negatively charged
adsorbent and remazol brilliant blue R molecules.
This situation causes to the decrease of the amount
of dye removed at the higher pHs.
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between 20 and 60qC are close to each other, the
temperature has a small effect on the removal of the
dye. The most removal of the dye is occurred at a
temperature of 40qC. A similar result has been
reported for the biosorption of Novacron Golden
yellow by peanut hulls [14].
Removal of dye by column adsorption. The
removal of the dye by column method is studied
for all initial concentrations of 10, 20, 50, 75, 100,
and 150 ppm at a flow rate of 21 mL/h, at pH 3 and
25 qC (room temperature). The amount of dye
removed by column is calculated from the analysis
of the samples at the outlet of the column. Figure 5
illustrates the percentages of the dye removed by the
column.

FIGURE 3
Effect of initial solution pH on adsorption of
Remazol brillant blue R by peanut shell
(T=40°C, Co=50 ppm, w/v=0.25g/50 mL).

The
was
and
The

Effect of temperature on the removal of dye.
effect of temperature on the removal of dye
studied at the temperatures of 20, 30, 40, 50,
60qC for the initial concentration of 50 ppm.
results obtained are shown in Figure 4.

FIGURE 5
Effect of concentration on the column adsorption
of remazol brillant blue R.
As shown in the figure, a very high removal of
dye (between 98.88 and 100%) occurs for all
concentration in each time. Moreover, it is seen that
all outlet samples are colorless and cleared off the
blue color of the remazol brilliant blue R. This
situation indicates that a very high adsorption occurs
as a result of a high affinity between the functional
groups of remazol brilliant blue R molecules and
peanut shell packed in column. Column exhaustion
time is determined as 7.0 h. A similar result has
been reported on the adsorption of basic red 2 blue
onto peanut shell [30].
Isotherm study. The adsorption equilibrium
data on the removal of the dye were fitted to the
Langmuir and the Freundlich isotherms used
commonly. Linearized Langmuir and Freundlich
adsorption isotherms can be expressed as follows
Ce/qe = 1/Qo.b + Ce/Qo
(2)
ln qe = ln k + 1/n ln Ce
(3)
where qe is the amount of dye adsorbed at
equilibrium time (mg/g), Ce is the equilibrium
concentration of the dye in solution (ppm, i.e. mg/L).
k and n are isotherm constants which indicate
capacity and intensity of adsorption, respectively.
Qo is adsorption capacity, and b denotes the
Langmuir isotherm constant related to the affinity

FIGURE 4
Effect of solution temperature on adsorption of
remazol brillant blue R by peanut shell (pH=3,
Co=50 ppm, w/v=0.25g/50 mL).
As shown in Figure 4, a high removal of dye is
observed within the first minutes as seen in
concentration and pH effects, and then a gradual
increase in adsorption is continued up to 60 min. The
maximum removal of the dye is determined as
9.285 mg/g (92.85%), 9.034 mg/g (90.348%), 9.41
mg/g (94.10%), 8.837 mg/g (88.37%), and 8.802
mg/g (88.02%) for 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60qC,
respectively. Although the amounts of dye removed
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Freundlich models indicates monolayer coverage on
the surface of peanut shell. A similar result has been
reported the adsorption of remazol brilliant blue R
onto immobilized Scenedesmus quadricauda [33].

between the adsorbent and the adsorbate. The
isotherm results indicate that the adsorption of
remazol brillant blue R onto peanut shell is in
consistent with a correlation coefficient of 0.95 for
both the Langmuir and the Freundlich models.
Figure 6 shows the plot of Ce/qe versus Ce at
40qC and pH 3.

Kinetic study. Several kinetic models have
been proposed to express the adsorption mechanism
of solute molecules onto an adsorbent: (a) Pseudofirst order kinetic model, (b) Pseudo- second order
kinetic model and (c) Intra-particle diffusion model.
A pseudo-first order kinetic model of
Lagergren [34] is as in Eq.4
log (qe - q t ) log q1 -

k1
t
2.303

(4)

a pseudo-second order kinetic model of Ho and
McKay [35] can be given as in Eq.5
t
1 1
(5)

t
qt h q e

FIGURE 6
Langmuir isotherm of adsorption of remazol
brillant blue R by peanut shell.

and an intra-particle diffusion model of Weber
and Morris [36] is expressed as in Eq. 6.

The values of Qo and b were calculated from
the slope and intercept of the plot of Ce/qe against
Ce, respectively. These constants (Qo and b)
obtained from the Langmuir isotherm are found
to be 22.88 mg/g and 0.17 L/mg, respectively.
On the other hand, the Langmuir adsorption
capacity (Qo) was compared to some other
adsorbents, and they are given in Table 5. Figure 7
illustrates the plot of ln qe versus ln Ce at 40qC and
pH 3.

qt = ki·t1/2+C

(6)

where, k1 is rate constant for pseudo-first
order model, k2 is rate constant for pseudo-second
order model and ki is intra-particle diffusion rate
constant. qe and qt are the amounts adsorbed of
solute per unit adsorbent at equilibrium and any
time, respectively. In Eq. ( 5), the initial adsorption
2
rate is h k 2 q . The adsorption of remazol
brillant blue R on peanut shell in the present work
was studied in terms of the above-mentioned kinetics
models for understanding the adsorption kinetics. All
kinetic parameters obtained for the dye adsorption
are given in Table 6.

FIGURE 7
Freundlich isotherm of adsorption of remazol
brillant blue R by peanut shell.
The values of k and n were calculated from the
intercept and slope of the plot of ln qe vs ln Ce,
respectively. These constants (k and n) obtained
from the Freundlich isotherm are determined to
be 4.08 mg/g and 2.15 g/L, respectively. The fact
that the adsorption obeys the Langmuir and the

FIGURE 8
Pseudo-first order kinetics of remazol brillant
blue R adsorption on peanut shell at diffrent
concentration.
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TABLE 6
Kinetic parameters for remazol brilliant blue R adsorption by peanut shell at different dye concentrations.
k2c
hd
r22e
q1f
k1g
r12h
kii
ri2j
q ek
Cea q2b
10
2.030
1.180
4.862
0.9999
0.79
0.508
0.973
0.21
0.875
1.950
20
3.790
1.510
21.69
0.9997
1.56
0.910
0.893
3.12
0.8584
3.720
50
9.490
0.140
12.60
0.9998
3.77
0.178
0.804
7.12
0.9080
9.400
75
13.19
0.063
10.96
0.9991
3.44
0.049
0.924
8.82
0.9679
13.15
100 15.47
0.064
15.32
0.9999
3.80
0.050
0.967
0.79
0.9813
15.38
150 21.59
0.020
9.320
0.9964
7.88
0.043
0.982
1.49
0.9531
21.52
a

Initial dye concentration (mg/L), bEquilibrium adsorption capacity obtained from the pseudo-second order equation (mg/g),
rate constant of the pseudo-second order reaction (g/mg min), dThe initial adsorption rate drom the pseudo-second order
kinetics (mg/g min), eCorrelation coefficient from the pseudo-second-order kinetics (mg/ g min), fEquilibrium adsorption
capacity of the pseudo-first order reaction (mg/g), gThe rate constant of the pseudo-first order reaction (min-1), hCorrelation
coefficient from the pseudo-first order kinetics, iIntra-particle diffusion rate (mg/g min1/2), jCorrelation coefficient from intraparticle diffusion equation, kEquilibrium adsorption capacity obtained as experimental (mg/g).

cThe

Firstly, the plots of log (qe-qt) against t for the
pseudo-first order model given in Eq. (4) were
drawn for all initial concentrations at 40qC and pH
3. The plots obtained for the pseudo-first order
kinetic model are shown in Figure 8.
From the linear regression analysis obtained, it
is determined that the values of correlation
2
coefficients, r , obtained are 0.9734, 0.8972, 0.8043,
0.9240, 0.9667, and 0.9820 for the initial
concentrations of 10, 20, 50, 75, 100, and 150 ppm,
respectively.

experimental data, qe(exp), even correlation
coefficients have high values, the adsorption does
not obey this model. But the values of qe from the
pseudo-second order kinetic model are consistent
with experimental data, qe(exp) and therefore the
adsorption obeys the pseudo-second order kinetics.
Similar results have been reported for the adsorption
of methylene blue onto perlite [7] and the
adsorption of malachite green onto banana stalkactivated carbon [37]. This situation may be
attributed to a chemical activation between
remazol brillant blue R molecules with the
functional groups of peanut shell.
Finally, due to mass transfer effects, the plots
1/2
of qt vs t
for intra-particle diffusion model given
in Eq. (6) were obtained for all initial dye
concentrations at 40qC and pH 3. The plots for the
intra-particle diffusion model are demonstrated in
Figure 10.

FIGURE 9
Pseudo-second order kinetics of remazol brillant
blue R adsorption on peanut shell at different
concentrations.
Secondly, the linear plots of t/qt against t for
the pseudo-second order model in Eq. (5) were
obtained for all initial concentrations at 40qC and
pH 3. The plots obtained for the pseudo-second
order kinetic model are illustrated in Figure 9.
From linear regression analysis obtained, the
2
values of r are found to be 0.9998, 0.9997,
0.9998, 0.9991, 0.9995 and 0.9964 for the initial
concentrations of 10, 20, 50, 75, 100, and 150 ppm,
respectively. Correlation coefficients from the
pseudo-first and-second order models have very
high values. Because the values of qe from pseudofirst order kinetics model is not in agreement with

FIGURE 10
Intra-particle diffusion kinetics of remazol
brillant blue R adsorption on peanut shell at
different concentrations.
From linear regression analysis obtained, the
2
values of r are found to be 0.8074, 0.7353,
0.8747, 0.8379, 0.9210, and 0.9817 for the initial
concentrations of 10, 20, 50, 75, 100, and 150 ppm,
respectively. From these correlation coefficients, it
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solution by herbaceous peat. Journal of Colloid
and Interface Science, 269, 303-309.
[7] Acemio÷lu, B. (2005), Batch kinetic study of
sorption of methylene blue by perlite. Chemical
Engineering Journal, 106, 73-81.
[8] $FHPLR÷OX % .HUWPHQ 0 'LJUDN 0
Alma, M.H., and Temiz, F. (2010) Biosorption
of crystal violet onto aspergillus wentii from
aqueous solution. Asian Journal of Chemistry,
22 (2),1394-1402.
[9] Hu, Y., Guo, T., Ye, X., Li, Q., Guo, M., Liu,
H., and Wu, Z. (2013), Dye adsorption by
resins: effect of ionic strength on hydrophobic
and electrostatic interactions. Chemical
Engineering Journal, 228, 392-397.
[10] øQHO 2 DQG $úNÕQ $   $GVRUSWLRQ RI
monovalent cationic dyes on some silicates.
Turkish Journal of Chemistry, 20, 276-282.
[11] Chiou, M.S., Kuo, W.S., and Li, H.Y. (2003)
Removal of reactive dye from wastewater by
adsorption using ECH Cross-linked chitosan
beads as medium. Journal Environmental
Science and Health, Part A: 38 (11), 2621-2631.
[12] Kumar K.V., and Sivanesen, S. (2006) Pseudo
second order kinetic models for safranin onto
rice husk: comparison of linear and non-linear
regression analysis. Processes Biochemistry,
41, 1198-1202.
[13] Nausheen, S., Bhatti, H.N., Furrukh, Z., Sadaf,
S., and Noreen, S. (2014) Adsorptive removal of
Drimarine red HF-3D dye from aqueous
solution using low-cost agricultural waste: batch
and column study. Chemical Ecolology, 34 (4),
376±392.
[14] Nawaz, S., Bhatti, H.N., Bokhari, T.H., and
Sadaf, S. (2014) Removal of novacron golden
yellow dye from aqueous solutions by low-cost
agricultural waste: batch and fixed bed study.
Chemical Ecology 30 (1), 52-65.
[15] Gong, R., Sun, Y., Chen, J., Liu, H., and Yang,
C. (2005) Effect of chemical modification on
dye adsorption capacity of peanut hull. Dyes and
Pigments, 67, 175-181.
[16] $FHPLR÷OX % DQG $OPD 0+ (2004)
Removal of Cu (II) from aqueous solutions by
Calabrian pine bark wastes, Fresen. Environ.
Bull., 13 (7), 585-590.
[17] Asfour, H.M., Fadali, O.A., Nassarand, M.M.,
and El-Guendi, M.S., Equilibrium studies on
adsorption of basic dyes on hardwood. Journal
of Chemical Technology and Biotechnology
35A (1985), 21-27.
[18] $FHPLR÷OX%DQG$OPD0+  6RUSWLRQ
of copper ions by pine sawdust, Holz als Rohund Werkstoff, 62, 268-272.
[19] Eren, E., Caglar, B., Eren, B., and Tabak, A.
(2011) Equilibrium and kinetic studies on the
removal of basic dye using raw and thermalactivated fatsa bentonite. Fresen. Environ. Bull.,
19, 773-782.

may be said that the adsorption process obey the
intra-particle
diffusion
kinetic
for
high
concentrations. A similar result has also been
reported for the adsorption of Drimarine red HF-3D
dye by native and HNO3-treated peanut husk
biomass [13].

CONCLUSIONS
Peanut shell, an agricultural waste, was used as
an adsorbent for the removal of remazol brillant blue
R from aqueous solution by batch and column
adsorptions. The removal of remazol brillant blue R
was studied as a function of initial dye concentration,
pH, and temperature. It was determined that the
maximum dye removal was determined as 94.07%
and 100% for batch and column process under all
experimental conditions, respectively. Adsorption
isotherms were consistent with both the Langmuir
and the Freundlich models. Adsorption kinetics
obeyed best the pseudo-second order model. From
the results of the experiments, it was concluded that
peanut shell would be used as a potential adsorbent
for other dye removal as well as remazol Brillant
blue R.
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most important commercial coal production base, is
of great significance to the development of the national economy in this century. Shendong mining
area is mainly concentrated in the depth of
100~150m within the shallow coal seam with shallow buried depth, thin bedrock and thick cover surface, small angle, low gas content and coal seam
thickness [1-3]. The shallow buried coal seam mining pressure is not necessarily small, because of the
shallow stope characteristics, severe roof and surface
subsidence, support crushing steps of workface often
exist in the mining activities, or even working face
water inrush, sand inrush accident, ground subsidence and a series of mining damage problems on the
one hand, these problems will cause adverse effects
on the working face of safe and efficient production,
destruction of groundwater resources on the other
hand will worsen the sandy vegetation. Pressure
Regularity of overlying strata structure and its ore so
in-depth study on shallow coal seam mining, to effectively improve has ten important significance to
determine the relationship between shallow buried
coal mining safety degree, roadway supporting parameters and the working face under special conditions of support and surrounding rock [4-7].
Similar material physical simulation experiment can simulate the strata bedding discontinuity
and rock caving movement of discontinuous deformation, destruction of the rock mechanics and mobile processes to achieve a similar representation,
visually observed similar model of stress, displacement, damage and movement process, master of
overlying rock breaking, moving and changing rules.
The boundary conditions of the plane model are
greatly simplified, and the simulation results tend to
be quite different from the actual situation [8,9]. For
the research object in the three- dimensional stress
state, the three-dimensional simulation experiment is
more ideal.
Similar material physical simulation experiment can simulate the strata bedding discontinuity
and rock caving movement of discontinuous deformation, destruction of the rock mechanics and mobile processes to achieve a similar representation,

ABSTRACT
Through the simulation experiment of three dimensional similar materials, the law of overburden
rock breaking in the working face of the shallow buried deep thin bedrock is mastered, which provides
the basis for the green mining and safe production of
the shallow coal seam. The results show that shallow
buried thin bedrock coal seam mining process, overburden not prone to separation, only caving zone and
fractured zone, the direct roof cave with mining; surface subsidence deformation curves exhibit asymmetry, the maximum subsidence point bias in the
downhill, and with the increase of coal seam inclination deformation more obviously; broken roof block
along the working face of coal wall cutting, appeared
in the overlying strata and the loose layer step subsidence phenomenon, surface cracks, cut and stop
mining sand inrush phenomenon near the line, the
surface collapse pit; the maximum appeared in the
surface subsidence area of central surface subsidence, the movement of overlying strata mainly with
vertical displacement, a trapezoidal integral subsidence of overlying strata; in front of the coal wall was
cut down the whole fracture collapse, surface loose
layer of rock caving tight synchronization occurs
near the sink; coal pillar overburden out The temporary arch structure, change of overlying strata displacement near the small coal pillar, measuring point
away from the coal pillar on the change of overburden large displacement; roof rock breaking arc plate
can be formed relatively complete.
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INTRODUCTION
Shendong mining area is known as one of the
world's seven coal fields, coal reserves is very large,
has proven reserves of 2236 billion tons, is China¶s
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the condition of "solid fluid coupling". Hou Zhongjie
and Huang Qingxiang in 1993 to carry out the first
mining area of the first mining face of the mining
area in the study of underwater mining simulation, to
explore the possibility of water inrush caused by
mining. 2002 stone flat five, developed a high precision solid liquid gas three-phase medium simulation
experimental device, and carry out a series of multi
phase simulation research work [16]. Hou Zhongjie
in 2003 with the equipment from the water rich thick
aeolian sand and thin bedrock in two aspects to study
the Intermittent determination of mining parameters,
and similar material solid-liquid coupling experiment on the model selection, ratio and related parameters were studied and effective. Scholars G Weil
Weitzman has carried out the corresponding research
on coal mining under shallow coal seam, using similar material physical simulation test to determine the
height of the overlying strata in the mining area. Simulation of the stability of shallow buried coal seam in
a high precision solid liquid gas three phase medium
simulation experiment device was carried out in
2006 by Huang Qingxiang et al. The test results show
that the rock weathering zone has the dual function
of preventing the four water cut infiltration and inhibiting the high development of the hydraulic conductivity. In recent decades, scholars at home and
abroad have conducted extensive research on the
composition, properties and model preparation of
similar materials, and accumulated a wealth of
achievements [17,18].
At present the domestic and foreign research
shortcomings, the occurrence condition of 1 -2# coal
seam in Shendong mining area as the foundation,
through the three-dimensional simulation test,
through three-dimensional similar physical tests to
study the shallow buried thin bedrock overburden
rock activity law of coal mining.

visually observed similar model of stress, displacement, damage and movement process, master of
overlying rock breaking, moving and changing rules.
The boundary conditions of the plane model are
greatly simplified, and the simulation results tend to
be quite different from the actual situation. For the
research object in the three-dimensional stress state,
the three-dimensional simulation experiment is more
ideal.
The Research Institute of Tsinghua University
and other scientific research units to study the interaction between surrounding rock and dam, and discuss the project of rock mass engineering structure,
and obtain good results. In addition, Wuhan University and other scientific research units, analysis of the
surrounding rock damage and stress distribution in
the form of underground works, and then set up a
complete simulation of the plane strain.
In order to analyze the stability of the slope and
the mechanism of sliding and failure, the Institute of
Geology and mechanics of Chinese Academy of Sciences has built a high capacity material model to
simulate the geological structure, and has done a lot
of research. Institutions of higher learning and scientific research system in Beijing Coal Research Institute as the representative of the research work, combined with their expertise to carry out mine pressure
simulation, from similarity to various plane, threedimensional simulation test bench of materials, as
well as the experimental data acquisition and automatic monitoring processing has made great progress [10-12]. With the development of the research,
the scope and the object of simulation have been expanded, and the simulation of solid, liquid two-phase
coupling or solid, liquid and vapor phases have been
developed. The Ukraine Academy of Sciences has
used a mixture of paraffin oil, sand, graphite and
other similar materials to simulate the phenomenon
of the bottom drum in the shale layer. Lu Wei, Li
Wenzhong, et al. Convection by melting glycerol
and paraffin simulate driving and plate mantle; Cai
Meifeng were used to melt wet syrup and paraffin as
the lithosphere, simulated in the collision process,
gravity of the inserted plate subducted under. Liu
Tingcheng used the semi plastic materials such as
paraffin wax, gypsum, mineral oil and water respectively as the lithosphere and the soft flow to simulate
the dynamic process of plate subduction and collision. Long hospital in paraffin oil as a gelling agent
to simulate the deformation of clay interlayer is
large, low strength and plastic damage of rock mass
[13-15]. Xi'an branch of Coal Science Research Institute in the ordovician limestone water pressure under the action of coal mining has been related simulation. In the early 90s of last century, the former
Xi'an Mining Institute to study the coal mining under

EXPERIMENTAL
Engineering Background. Shendong mining
area is located in the northern Shenmu county of Yulin City,in the south of the city of Yijinhuoluo and
Erdos,Fugu County in the west.Coal mining area
ground widely covered with modern aeolian sand
and Quaternary loess, according to a large number of
drilling and geological mapping data mining strata
from old to new upper Triassic Yongping group
(T3y), lower Jurassic Fuxian formation (J1f),and the
Yanan formation (J12y), middle Zhiluo group (J2z),
diazepam group (J2a), third (N2) and Quaternary
(Q). Shendong mining area geological structure belongs to monoclinic structure, the
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TABLE 1
Physical and mechanical parameters of rock
Strata
Aeolian sand
Sandy gravel
Gritstone
Fine- sandstone
Medium
grained sandstone
1-2# coal
Fine sandstone

Thickness
(m)

Bulk density
(kN/m3)

Compressive
strength
(MPa)

Cohesion
(MPa)

Internal friction
angle °メ

Poisson ratio

Elastic modulus (GPa)

20
60
6

15.8
18
24.3

0.012
0.016
36.6

----------5.92

11
20
32

0.31
0.3
0.28

0.012
0.015
35

8

25.0

44.6

7.59

33

0.28

32

6

23.9

45.3

6.85

30

0.25

33

5

14.8

10.5

1.2

20

0.35

15

8

25.0

44.6

7.2

37

0.28

32

TABLE 2
Main physical and mechanical parameters of model coal
Structure and thickness of the prototype strata
Strata

Aeolian sand
Sandy gravel
Gritstone
Fine sandstone
Medium
grained sandstone
1-2# coal
Fine sandstone

Structure and thickness of simulated rock strata

Thickness (m)

Compressive
strength(MPa)

Bulk
density
(kN/m3)

20
60
6
8

0.012
0.016
36.6
44.6

15.8
18
24.3
25.0

20
60
6
8

0.072
0.096
219.6
267.6

9.48
10.80
14.58
15.00

6

45.3

23.9

6

271.8

14.34

5
8

10.5
44.6

14.8
25.0

5
8

63
267.6

8.88
15.00

Thickness
(m)

Compressive
strength(MPa)

Bulk density
(kN/m3)

80cm,bedrock layer thickness 20cm, coal seam
thickness 5cm,floor thickness 8cm.The loose layer
due to its low strength, the stress was simulated considering the similarity criterion, loose layer density,
the river sand, sawdust and coal ash to simulate the
loose layer. Similar materials are made of cement,
gypsum and calcium carbonate as cements, and layered materials are mica powder,and the fracture is
made artificially. According to the physical and mechanical parameters of the main coal strata of the
similar experimental prototype, the reasonable ratio
and the mechanical properties of the materials were
selected by calculating and a large number of experiments. The main physical and mechanical parameters of the model coal bed are shown in table2. The
material ratio of the model is shown in table3.

overall trend is NW330 degrees to SE150 degrees,
SW240 degrees tendency. The angle of 1 degrees to
3 degrees, with undulating relief, not of fault. The
characteristics of coal seam in Shendong mining area
coal seam is shallow buried, and thin bedrock, for the
thick loess layer covering the surface. The average
depth is 100m, the average thickness of 80m surface
loose layer, bedrock layer average thickness is 20m,
the average coal seam thickness of 5m;the immediate
roof is sandstone, the thickness is 6m; the basic roof
is fine sandstone and sandstone thickness, respectively 8m and 6m,the main physical and mechanical
parameters of coal bed cover are shown in Table1.
Similar Constant and Material Ratio. According to the similar law, and according to the actual condition of the field and the experimental
model,the model geometry similarity constant
time
similarity
constant
al 1 : 100 ,
at 1 : 10 ,bulk density ratio is 0.6, similar material
test model directly to the surface, the total height of
113cm,of which the surface loose layer thickness of

Size and Observation of The Model. According to the occurrence condition of coal seam, and the
layout of the mining area, the three dimensional similar physical model test bed size length × width ×
height =3000mm × 2000mm× 2000mm, the actual
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laying for model size length × width × height
=1350mm × 2000mm × 1130mm ,model test bench
appearance is shown in Fig.1.

the purpose of measuring the displacement of the
ground surface displacement, forming a three-dimensional deformation measurement system
changes can be more systematic monitoring of the
working face advancing in the process of surface displacement.

FIGURE 1
3D simulation test-bed
Working surface length 200m, taking into account the symmetry, the actual laying of 100m,cut
the eye to stay at the 40 cm of the protection of coal
pillar, the outer side of the coal reserve 35m.In order
to ensure the physical parameters of the material of
the similar ratio, the model from the material to the
laying should be carried out in accordance with the
provisions of the working face of each mining distance is 5cm, coal seam every 72 minutes. In accordance with the working face advancing speed requirements, through the Luoyang shovel in the model on
both sides of the excavation to simulate coal seam
mining.
Arrangement of Main Monitoring Points
and Installation of Monitoring Device. Layout of
main monitoring points. Movement law of overlying strata in goaf of the displacement monitoring
points are mainly arranged in the surface layer and
the loose layer, key contact surfaces of the two plane
stress monitoring points the main monitoring key
layer pressure changes, the pressure box embedded
in the key layer in the plane. The surface displacement and roof displacement measurement using the
indicator. Displacement and stress monitoring points
are arranged as shown in Fig.2. (the circular pattern
represents the stress monitoring point, the triangle
pattern represents the displacement monitoring
point).

(a) Elevation of measuring point
(b) Plane layout of measuring points

FIGURE 2
Arrangement of measuring points
For the roof displacement in all monitoring
points laid a limiting device, each limiting device is
respectively connected with a wire line, the line will
lead to the above model, the line and the other end is
fixed to a small square wood, and make the model
around the dial indicator is fixed on the contact
header, change by changing the dial indicator to observe the displacement of roof.
For monitoring the pressure of roof and coal
pillar, changes mainly through embedding pressure
box and connected with the pressure acquisition device to the computer real-time recording of coal seam
pressure. For the observation of the shape of the direct roof and the bedrock caving in the goaf, the rod
type camera is adopted.
The pressure sensor is automatically collected
every 10 seconds. For roof and ground displacement
every 1 hours to read a number of times. When the
plate to the intense pressure (when the initial pressure or cycle to pressure), every half an hour to read
a number of times.

Installation of monitoring device. For better
use of dial for monitoring the surface displacement,
the layout of the monitoring points in the model
frame welding position,7channel, a dial gauge magnet mounted on the bracket, and then fixed the steel
magnets, In order to make the model better gauge
joint and surface coordination deformation, a small
iron sheet(40mm×40mm) are respectively arranged
on the surface of each monitoring point, the dial
gauge meter and iron full contact, so as to achieve
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Breaking and Displacement Law of
Overlying Strata in Goaf. Considering the symmetry of 200m working face, half of the length of
working face from the whole surface model, which
is based on 100cm mining, coal pillar cut left 40cm,
left 35cm coal pillar left, on the right boundary, the
roof thickness 20cm, mining height is 5cm,promote
160m simulation of face, with all collapse goaf
method. In accordance with the similar ratio, every
72 minutes to promote the 3cm, a total of 54 times
the excavation.

FIGURE 4
Structure diagram of temporary arch in loose
layer
When the working face is pushed to the
115m,the middle layer transverse cracks loose pressure arch began to close, temporary caving, vertical
cracks to the surface, eventually through loose overburden layer, the total thickness cutting, forming two
crack, crack angle and the horizontal line to the left
about 83 degrees, right angle crack and the horizontal line reached 70 degrees. The surface cracks are
also gradually connected, in the loose layer formed
in the body of similar elliptic cylinder structure collapse "bottle", the oval collapse pit on the surface, as
shown in Fig. 5.

FIGURE 3
Roof caving drawing when the working face
first comes to pressure
Cut off from the working face advancing to the
35m,the old roof abscission layer and gradually began to fall, initial pressure, as shown in Fig.3.With
the advance of the working surface, the direct roof to
maintain the basic remains with the mining, when the
face of the work to promote the cycle to the 60m
pressure, the cycle to a step distance of 25m.
When the working face to 100m, from the cut
eye 20m,the old top of the roof of the occurrence of
the phenomenon of the roof, the roof subsidence of
more than 2cm,in the loose layer began to produce
cracks.
When the working surface is pushed to the
110m,the crack is developed from the roof to the
ground surface, and the partial loose layer is completely cut off. The wide cracks are formed in the
loose layer, and the crack height is close to 1cm.A
large number of loose loose body along the cracks
into the mined out area. A temporary arch structure
is formed in the loose body, as shown in Fig.4.

FIGURE 5
Surface crack development plan of loose layer
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pit continues to increase. Near the coal pillar, the surface formed a longitudinal through cracks, close to
the stop line, the roof appears to be a strong pressure
phenomenon, the overlying rock step down, the surface subsidence is close to 2cm,as shown in Fig. 6.
This is mainly due to the role and influence of the
stop line is not coal pillar, roof has two free ends, so
the coal pillar to control roof breaking and surface
subsidence has great influence.

When the working face is pushed to 140m,with
the cracks in the overlying rock gradually expanded,
the loose body along the cracks down directly down,
the working surface of the collapse of the phenomenon, flooding the working surface.
In the process of advancing the working surface, the bedrock is broken down, and some of the
loose layer along with the rock collapse, but the beginning is not collapsed to the surface, but in the
loose layer of the formation of temporary arch structure. Due to the temporary arch structure itself is not
stable, coupled with the working face has been advancing, old top cyclical collapse, the equivalent of
temporary pressure arch foot has been moved forward, arch span increases, the arch height increases,
the original temporary arch structure collapse and the
formation of a new temporary arch structure in loose
layer, temporary arch structure to the surface, not until the loose layer formed in the new arch structure,
loose layer falling onto the surface, forming surface
collapse pit. Therefore, the stope rock breaking subsidence of shallow coal seam with thin bedrock and
overlying loose layer collapse is not a one-time development to the surface, covering the whole rock
thick cut down the surface subsidence phenomenon
is loose step layer collapse results. Shallow overburden seam can form temporary mechanical properties
of arch structure and loose layer thickness and loose
is closely related to the loose layer is thicker, value
of loose body is greater, more conducive to the formation of temporary pressure arch.
When the 200m long working face is finished,
a new arc crack appears on the surface, and the crack
is roughly parallel to the first wide crack. The two
crack width and depth are larger, the surface of the
cracks in the surface is a significant step, along the
length of the working face, the phenomenon of step
down.
After 200m long working face mining is completed, the broken roof is lost stable, the compaction
and loose to the mined out area are continued to occur, the depth and diameter of the surface collapse

FIGURE 6
Surface running through cracks in 200m
working face
Law of Ground Displacement. Fig.7 is the
change chart of the surface displacement of the key
points of the 200m long working face in the process
of advancing.
From Fig.7 shows that the maximum surface
subsidence of the surface of the 200m working surface close to 1.8cm.13# measuring point is close to
the cut, the surface subsidence is less than
0.1cm,which indicates that the coal pillar has a great
influence on the roof broken sink and the ground surface subsidence.16# measuring point and the location
of the 17# point of the collapse pit, the surface subsidence of two in the entire surface of the 200m
working surface is also the largest. When

FIGURE 7
The change chart of surface displacement of 200m working face
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FIGURE 8
The change chart of surface displacement of 200m working face

FIGURE 9
Change of roof displacement of 200m long working face
the working surface of 200m is pushed to 16#,the surface displacement of the 130m measuring point increases suddenly, which is mainly because of the
overlying rock caving to the surface, and the overlying strata in the mined out area have the whole steps
to sink. Due to the formation of temporary pressure
arch in the loose layer, the surface subsidence has a
certain lag with respect to the broken roof of the roof.
Fig.8 is the change chart of surface displacement of each monitoring point under different advancing distance of measurement line in the middle
of 200m working face.
From Fig.8 shows that with the increase of the
working surface, the surface displacement of the
measurement points is increasing. The amount of
surface subsidence is less than 0.2cm,which shows
that the subsidence of bedrock is very small, so it is
reasonable to keep the coal pillar to effectively control the breaking and sinking of the overlying strata.

When the working face advances to 160m,along the
working face advancing direction and the displacement curve showing "inverted funnel" feature, the
surface subsidence area includes almost all areas of
mining goaf above the surface, the working face advancing direction measured by 80m surface subsidence near 2cm.Here is the lowest point of the collapse pit. Near the surface of the eye, the surface subsidence is small and the growth rate is slow, which is
mainly reserved for coal pillar to effectively constrain the broken roof caving.
The Law of Breaking and Sinking of Roof in
Mined Out Area. Fig.9 is the roof displacement of
the key points in the 200m long working face.
It can be known from Fig.9,after the 200m
working face is mined, the 13# and 14# measuring
points near the coal pillar is smaller, the roof of the
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16# measuring point is the largest, and the overall settlement of the surface corresponding to the survey
point is basically similar. The roof 16# measuring
point subsidence is 1.5cm less than 16# measuring
point corresponding to the surface subsidence of
1.8cm that can be formed after the main roof breaking non masonry beam with stable structure, to a certain extent delayed the roof sinking. At the same
time, the roof rock breaking cracks, loose body can
quickly break along the cracks into the mined out
area, to a certain extent to control roof subsidence
plays a beneficial effect, but increases the surface
subsidence, exacerbated by surface damage.
Through the overlying strata breaking the shallow
analysis: the subsidence of overlying strata in shallow coal seam caving formation and surface collapse
pit, partly because part of the loose layer together
with the roof breaking down; on the other hand, with
loose liquidity, along the crack break into the mined
out area, exacerbated the formation of surface collapse pit.
When the physical model of mining after breaking the form as the research above the goaf bedrock,
remove loose layer above the bedrock in undisturbed
roof under the condition of direct observation of mining goaf bedrock breaking and breaking the state.
The roof of the face breaking short form and
long working face is obviously different, although
the short working face above the goaf roof can maintain a longer period of time in coal mining is stable,
but the old roof breaking, not easy to form the hinge
structure, whole roof shear failure, roof pressure,
mine pressure appear equally intense.
The breaking form observation of 200m working face goaf above the roof, you can clearly see the
arc plate after the main roof breaking form.
The shallow buried coal seam rock breaking,
gob roof and top of the loose layer compound breakage and surface subsidence, position of roof caving
collapse in the same position, the main reason of surface subsidence is the loose layer with rock breaking
down. The arc plate surface is complete, no transverse cracks appear, so the working face length is
longer, the roof breaking form is vertical type "X-O"
broken forms along the working face advancing direction formed short voussoir beam structure, as
shown in Fig.10.
Because the dimension of the model along the
working face is short, the roof is not obvious. Compared with surface cracks, cracks in the roof of
smaller width and roof breaking between the broken
height is small, this is mainly after the main roof
breaking form hinged structure, then the roof instability subsidence caused part of crack closure, and
sand fluidity of loose bodies along the roof cracks
quickly break into the mined out area, exacerbated
by the crack to the surface of the expansion and collapse of the loose layer. The mining height of shallow buried thin bedrock coal seam overlying strata
subsidence influence, mining height of overlying

rock subsidence is bigger, loose pressure arch
formed a temporary layer also has certain influence.





FIGURE 10
The vertical "O-X" type breaking of the old roof

CONCLUSIONS
The laws of overlying strata movement in shallow coal seam are studied by means of 3D similar
physical simulation in this study.
1) Similar material in Shendong mining area 12#
coal seam experiment shows that shallow buried
thin bedrock coal seam mining process, overburden
not prone to separation, only caving zone and fractured zone, the direct roof with adopt with emit.
2) The bedrock is broken down, and some of the
loose layer is falling down with the rock, but it is not
collapsed to the ground surface, but the temporary
arch structure is formed in the overlying loose layer.
Due to the temporary arch structure itself is not stable, coupled with the working face has been advancing, old top cyclical collapse, the equivalent of temporary pressure arch foot has been moved forward,
arch span increases, the arch height increases, the
original temporary arch structure collapse and the
formation of a new temporary arch structure in loose
layer, temporary arch structure to the surface, not until the loose layer formed in the new arch structure,
loose layer falling onto the surface, forming surface
collapse pit.
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3) The maximum surface subsidence in the center area of surface subsidence, the movement of
overlying strata mainly with vertical displacement, a
trapezoidal integral sinking.
4) The breaking can form non masonry beam
structure stability of the shallow coal seam, to some
extent delay the roof sinking. The formation of surface collapse pit caving in shallow coal seam covered, partly because part of the loose layer with common roof breaking down; on the other hand, with
loose liquidity, along the crack break into the mined
out area, increased formation of surface collapse pit.
The surface subsidence of shallow buried coal seam
is mainly caused by the loose bed.
5) The breaking of roof rock can form a relatively complete arc plate. When the length of the
shallow buried working face is long, the broken form
of roof is the vertical "O-X" type breaking, and the
"short brick beam" structure is formed along the direction of the working face.
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COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENT OF HEAVY METALS IN
AGRICULTURAL SOILS UNDER DIFFERENT LAND USES:
A CASE STUDY FROM CHINA
Lv Duian*
Second Institute of Oceanography, SOA,36 Baochubei Road, Hangzhou 310012, China

anthropogenic sources (e.g. metalliferous industries
and mining, vehicle exhaust, agronomic practices,
etc.) in the local ecosystems [14-17]. While the natural input of heavy metals in soils due to the pedogenic processes has been greatly exceeded by human
input in recent decades, and the human sources have
also become more complex [3, 18].Due to heavy
metals possibly contained as impurities in materials
and natural minerals, some heavy metals are present
in some chemical fertilizers. For example, phosphatic fertilizers are considered the most significant
sources of metal contamination from agricultural
practices [19]. Some studies pointed out that phosphate fertilizers were an important source of heavy
metals entering agricultural soils in England and
Wales, particularly for Zn, Cu and Cd [20, 21]. Besides that, organic fertilization such as sewage
sludge application may also induce metal accumulation especially when a material containing high concentrations of potentially toxic metals is applied in
heavy doses [22]. Hence, long-term use of excessive
phosphorus fertilizers or other fertilizers with relatively high concentrations of Cd and other heavy
metals may cause an inadvertent addition of heavy
metals in soils, and can lead to potential threat of
heavy metal pollution in soils. In general, the inputs
of chemical and organic fertilizers varied greatly
during the cultivation processes of different crops, so
tKHODQGXVHSDWWHUQLVRQHRIWKHLPSRUWDQWIDFWRUIRU
KHDY\PHWDOVDFFXPXODWLRQLQDJULFXOWXUDOVRLOV
The study area is LQWKHFHQWHURIWKHEODFNVRLO
]RQHRI1RUWKHDVW&KLQDZKLFKLVWKHLPSRUWDQWEDVH
IRUFURSSURGXFWLRQVRWKHFRQWLQXRXVDSSOLFDWLRQRI
DJURFKHPLFDOVZLWK relatively high concentrations of
heavy metalsZLOOUHVXOWLQWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIWR[LF
HOHPHQWVLQDJULFXOWXUDOVRLOVCurrently, the effects
of land use patterns on soil heavy metal accumulation have been investigated and mainly focused on
urban land, farmland, forest land, and orchards [2325]. Whereas little information is available on effect
of different ODQG XVH SDWWHUQV on accumulation of
heavy metals in agricultural soils in the outskirts of
city, especially in black soil zone. The objective of
this study was to determine the concentrations of selected metals (i.e., Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn and Cd) in soils
under different land use patterns including vegetable
field and maize field in the suburban area of Yushu

ABSTRACT
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVVWXG\ZDVWRDVVHVVWKHenvironmental quality of heavy metals in agricultural
surface soils under different land uses. A total of 35
soil samples were collected from two land use patterns including vegetable field and maize field in
study area, and Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn and Cd concentrations
of those samples were measured.The results showed
there was a rather large difference in the effects of
the accumulation of Cu and Zn in soils under different land use patterns, and the higher accumulation of
heavy metals was found in vegetable field. Besides
that, the assessment results indicated some soils
IURPYHJHWDEOHILHOGVZHUHµµPRGHUDWHO\¶¶SROOXWHG
DQG HYHQ µµPRGHUDWHO\ WR VWURQJO\ SROOXWHG¶¶ SRO
luted by Cu and Cd. Based on the SULQFLSDOFRPSR
QHQWDQDO\VLV, it was found that Cu, Zn and Cd were
mainly from human activities, while Pb and Cr
tended to be from parent material. The study demonstrated anthropogenic activities associated with various agricultural land uses contribute to metal accumulation in soils, so the rational planting and management patterns should be applied to prevent the accumulation of heavy metal and keep high quality
soils to reduce human and ecological risks.

KEYWORDS:
Land-use pattern; Risk assessment; Vegetable field; Maize
field; Source identification

INTRODUCTION
The contamination of soils by heavy metals is
a serious problem recognized in most countries of
the world, especially the agricultural soils [1-6].
Heavy metal pollution to agricultural soilsQRWRQO\
DIIHFWWKHFURSV\LHOGDQGTXDOLW\EXWDOVRUHVXOWLQ
WKH IXUWKHU GHWHULRUDWLRQ JURZWK PRUSKRORJ\ DQG
PHWDEROLVP RI PLFURRUJDQLVPV LQ VRLOV > @ DQG
DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFW DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFWLRQ DQG ZDWHU
TXDOLW\ LQHYLWDEO\ ZKLFK FRXOG lead to potential
threat to human health through the food chain [9-13]
Heavy metals in soil is dependent on both natural sources (e.g. parent material weathering) and
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PDMRUDJULFXOWXUHFLW\LQ&KLQDZLWKKHFWDUHV
RIIDUPODQGLQ>@$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVWDWLVWLFV
WKHDSSOLHGDPRXQWRIFKHPLFDOIHUWLOL]HUVWRDJULFXO
WXUDOVRLOVLQ<XVKXZDVW>@

city, Northeast China, to provide scientific basis for
improving environmental quality in agricultural soils
and fertilization techniques for high yield and high
quality crop production.

Sampling. Sampling sites around Yushu City
were selected according to land use patterns. A total
of 35 topsoil (0-20 cm) samples, including 20 samples of maize field and 15 samples of vegetable field
were collected with a stainless steel tool after crops
harvest from the study area (Fig. 1). 7KHUDQGRPO\
FROOHFWHGVDPSOHVIURPWKHVXUURXQGLQJVRIHDFKVLWH
ZHUH PL[HG WKRURXJKO\ WR REWDLQ D EXON VDPSOH
Stones and foreign objects were removed by hand.
$ERXWNJRIHDFKVRLOVDPSOHZDVFROOHFWHGXVLQJ
D VWDLQOHVV VWHHO VSDGH DQG VWRUHG LQ SRO\HWK\OHQH
ILOPEDJDIWHUPL[LQJIRUODEDQDO\VLVAll of the sample sites were recorded using a hand-held global positioning system (GPS).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site. The study sites are located in <XVKX
FLW\ ƍaƍ1 ƍaƍ(  ZKLFK LV
ORFDWHGLQWKHKHDUWODQGRIEODFNVRLOUHJLRQRIQRUWK
HDVW&KLQD (Fig. 1)The climate of study area is dominated by northerly continental monsoons, characterized by long and cold winter and generally short and
warm summer. 7KHDQQXDOSUHFLSLWDWLRQIRUWKHSDVW
 \HDUV KDV DYHUDJHG PP ZLWK DERXW  RI
WKHSUHFLSLWDWLRQIDOOLQJEHWZHHQ$SULODQG6HSWHP
EHU The average annual temperature is 4.2°C with
the highest temperature in summer is 37Υ, the lowest temperature in winter is -39Υ. <XVKX FLW\ LV D

),*85(
Location map of the study area and sampling sites of agricultural soils.
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TABLE 1
Heavy metal concentrations in agricultural soils.
(OHPHQWV
3E

&U

&X

=Q

&G

,WHP
5DQJH PJNJ
0HDQ PJNJ
&9 
%& PJNJ
5DQJH PJNJ
0HDQ PJNJ
&9 
%& PJNJ
5DQJH PJNJ
0HDQ PJNJ
&9 
%& PJNJ
5DQJH PJNJ
0HDQ PJNJ
&9 
%& PJNJ
5DQJH PJNJ
0HDQ PJNJ
&9 
%& PJNJ

6DPSOHVIURPWKHYHJHWDEOHILHOGV
33.64~44.27


45.81~58.82,


18.96~91.06,


71.70~163.44,


0.044~0.598



6DPSOHVIURPWKHPDL]HILHOGV
29.60~47.07,



53.34~69.45,



19.46~31.47,



60.29~83.37,



0.053~0.107




$OOVDPSOHV
a


a


a


a


a



BC Background concentrations in the soils of Yushu City [32]
JUHHVDQGWRHVWLPDWHWKHLUSRVVLEOHLPSDFWRQWKHKX
PDQ KHDOWK WKH *HRDFFXPXODWLRQ ,QGH[ , JHR  ZDV
FDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKVWXGLHGVWDWLRQThe index of geoaccumulation enables the assessment of contamination by comparing the current and pre-industrial concentration in bottom sediment [28]. It can also be applied to assess the level of soil contamination [2931]. The geoaccumulation index is calculated by the
following equation:

Chemical analysis. The soil samples were airdried and sieved through a 2-mm polyethylene sieve
to remove large debris, stones and pebbles. Then, a
SRUWLRQRIHDFKVDPSOHZDVWKHQIXUWKHUJURXQGDQG
KRPRJHQL]HGZLWKDQDJDWHPRUWDUWRSDVVWKURXJKD
 PP SRO\HWK\OHQH VLHYH$OO KDQGOLQJ SURFH
GXUHVZHUHFDUULHGRXWZLWKRXWFRQWDFWLQJDQ\PHWDOV
WRSUHYHQWSRWHQWLDOFURVVFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIWKHVDP
SOHV7KHVRLOVDPSOHVZHUHGLJHVWHGZLWK+12DQG
+2XVLQJ0HWKRG%>@7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RI 3E &U &X DQG =Q ZHUH DQDO\]HG ZLWK D IODPH
DWRPLFDEVRUSWLRQVSHFWURPHWHUDQGWKRVHRI&GZLWK
D JUDSKLWH IXUQDFH DWRPLF DEVRUSWLRQ VSHFWURPHWHU
The standard reference material (GBW 07405 (GSS5)) obtained from the Center of National Standard
Reference Material of China was used in the digestion and determination as part of the quality assurance (QA) protocol. Reagent blanks and analytical
duplicates were included to ensure the accuracy and
precision of analysis. Satisfactory recoveries were
obtained forWKHREVHUYHGPHWDOV  

where Cn is the measured concentrations of metals
contained in soil samples and Bn is the background
concentration of the given metal (n). In this case, the
background concentration is WKH EDFNJURXQG YDOXH
RIVRLOHQYLURQPHQWRIWKH<XVKXFLW\ [32]. Igeo can
be grouped into seven classes: Igeo0, unpolluted
(class 0); 0<Igeo1, unpolluted to moderately polluted (class 1); 1<Igeo2, moderately polluted (class
2); 2<Igeo3, moderately to strongly polluted (class
3); 3<Igeo4, strongly polluted (class 4); 4<Igeo5,
strongly to extremely polluted (class 5); and I geo>5,
extremely polluted (class 6).

Statistical analysis. The statistical calculations
in this study were performed with SPSS 17.0 version.
The independent samples T test was used to determine whether the concentrations of metals varied
significantly within different land use patterns, with
value less than 0.05 (p<0.05) considered statistically
significant. Principal component analysis (PCA)ZDV
XVHG WR GLVWLQJXLVK WKH GLIIHUHQW JURXSV RI KHDY\
PHWDOV DQG PCA ZLWK YDULPD[ URWDWLRQ ZDV SHU
IRUPHGRQORJWUDQVIRUPHGGDWD
,Q RUGHU WR DVVHVV WKH VRLO FRQWDPLQDWLRQ GH

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The concentrations of heavy metals in agricultural soils under different patterns of land use.
Concentrations of Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn and Cd in the agricultural soils of Yushu city, together with WKHLUFRU
UHVSRQGLQJQDWXUDOEDFNJURXQGYDOXHV are presented
in Table 1. The concentrations of all heavy metals
had wide ranges. The concentrations of Pb, Cr, Cu,
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been banned in China for more than 16 years, so it
has no obvious pollution of Pb in this study area.

Zn and Cd in vegetable fields varied between 33.64
and 44.27, 45.81 and 58.82, 18.96 and 91.06, 71.70
and 163.44, and 0.044 and 0.598 mg kg í1, respectively. And the concentrations of Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn and
Cd in maize fields varied between 29.60 and 47.07,
53.34 and 69.45, 19.46 and 31.47, 60.29 and 83.37,
and 0.053 and 0.107 mg kgí1, respectively. The
mean concentrations of heavy metals in vegetable
soils were higher than the maize, except for Cr. The
background values of soil were exceeded by 100.0%
of Pb, 94.3% of Cr, 100.0% of Cu, 100.0% of Zn and
45.7% of Cd in the all samples collected from the
study area, and the exceeding ratio demonstrated the
following order: Pb = Cu= Zn > Cr > Cd. But most
of the concentrations of heavy metals were still
lower than the grade II of the Chinese Soil Quality
Criterion, and only Cd concentration of two samples
from vegetable fields exceeded the grade II Quality
Criterion. Besides that, the variation coefficients of
Cu, Zn and Cd in vegetable soils were relatively
higher than maize soils, and even higher than the
other heavy metals in all samples, which demonstrated that the spatial variations of Cu, Zn and Cd
concentrations in soils were greater.

Comparative assessment of heavy metals in
agricultural soils under different patterns of land
use. In recent years, fast development of urbanization led to continuous expansion of city size, and
high-intensity human activity changed land use and
land cover type greatly. Land use, a complex process
influenced and restricted by many factors, was one
of the advanced and hot point of the environmental
quality change researches. The accumulation of
heavy metals in soils was significantly affected by
different land use types [43-45]. In this study, two
main land use patterns of vegetable field and maize
field in the suburban area in Yushu city were studied.
The T test results indicated that Cu (P=0.047) and Zn
(P=0.005) had significant differences between the
vegetable field and maize field.According to the Table 1, the mean concentrations of Cu and Zn in vegetable soils were significantly higher than the maize.
The multiple cropping index of vegetable fields is
significantly higher than maize, which result in using
much more pesticides and fertilizer. Several authors
have reached similar conclusions that elevated Cu
and Zn concentrations in soil are related to the high
use of fertilizers and pesticides [3, 46-49]. So the
concentrations of Cu and Zn in vegetable soils with
more anthropogenic disturbance were significantly
higher than maize soils, indicating that the heavy
metal pollution of vegetable fields should be paid
more attention, relative to maize fields.
For the purpose of understanding theenvironmental quality of agricultural soils in Yushu under
different land-use patterns, Igeo has been worked for
evaluating further the pollution risk of the heavy
metals studied. The Igeo values of Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn and
Cd in maize fields varied between -0.1 and 0.6, -0.5
and -0.1, -0.5 and 0.2, -0.6 and -0.1, and -1.3 and 0.3, respectively. And the I geo values of Pb, Cr, Cu,
Zn and Cd in vegetable fields ranged from 0.1 to 0.5,
-0.7 to -0.4, -0.5 to 1.8, -0.3 to 0.9, and -1.5 to 2.2,
respectively. It is concluded that a significant degree
of metal accumulation exists in some soils within the
vegetable fields and maize fields of Yushu, particularly for Cu and Cd (Table 3). According to the statistical results of *HRDFFXPXODWLRQ ,QGH[ ,JHR  of
heavy metals in the study area, some soils from vegHWDEOHILHOGVZHUHµµPRGHUDWHO\¶¶SROOXWHGDQGHYHQ
µµPRGHUDWHO\ WR VWURQJO\ SROOXWHG¶¶ SROOXWHG E\ &X
and Cd, whereas this area have not been polluted
overall by Cr. The study result indicated that the environmental quality of vegetable fields with high-intensive cultivation pattern had been affected significantly by human activities, compared with maize
fields. This result was in accordance with previous
research results [43, 50].

Source identification of heavy metals. In
multivariate statistical analysis, principal component
analysis (PCA) can be used to access the sources of
contamination [3, 33]. The results of the PCA for
metal concentrations in agricultural soils from Yushu city are tabulated in Table 2. According to the
results of the initial eigenvalues, two principal components were extracted, which account for over 79%
of the total variance. All of the elements are consequently well represented by these two principal components. 7KH rotated component matrix LQGLFDWHV
WKDWPC1 explains the 58% of the total variance and
presents high loading values for Cu, Zn and Cd; The
elements of Pb and Cr associated to the PC2 explaining the 21% of the total variance. However, not all
heavy metals could be distributed on one component;
for example, Cr was mainly associated with PC2,
and partially with PC1. This suggested that all of the
metals might be controlled by more factors.
The presence of Cu, Zn and Cd in PC1 is commonly considered as a strong indication of soil enrichment by these metals due to anthropogenic activities [34-36]. High Cu, Zn and Cd values can primarily come from agrochemicals that contain them, such
as phosphatic fertilizers, organic fertilizers, nitrogen
fertilizers, and some kinds of pesticides and germicides [19, 21, 37, 38]. The parent materials of the
soils may control the concentrations of Pb and Cr [3,
39, 40]. Mobile sources (i.e. vehicles running on
leaded petrol) continue to be a major contributor of
Pb to atmosphere in some countries, and this gives
rise to elevated Pb levels in soils, dusts and surface
waters [41, 42]. But petrol with Pb additives has
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TABLE 2
Total variance explained and component matrix for heavy metals in the agricultural soils.
Component


Total

Initial eigenvalues
% of
Cumulative
variance
(%)

Extraction sums of squared loadings
% of
Total
Cumulative (%)
variance

Rotation sums of squared loadings
% of variCumulative
Total
ance
(%)

1

2.934

58.687

58.687

2.934

58.687

58.687

2.909

58.184

58.184

2
3
4
5
Metal

1.043

20.861

79.548

1.043

20.861

79.548

1.068

21.364

79.548

0.870
0.101
0.051

17.407
2.021
1.024

96.955
98.976
100.00
Component matrix


Pb
Cr
Cu
Zn
Cd

PC1

PC2

Rotated component matrix
PC1
PC2

0.056

0.880

0.157

0.868

-0.369

0.509

-0.308

0.548

0.962

0.085

0.966

-0.026

0.978

0.021

0.974

-0.092

0.955

0.038

0.953

-0.073

Extraction method: principal component analysis.
7$%/(
Statistical results of*HRDFFXPXODWLRQ,QGH[ ,JHR of heavy metals in the study area.
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Cd were mainly from human activities, while Pb and
Cr tended to be from parent material. Besides that,
significant higher concentrations of soil total Cu and
Zn were found in the vegetable field than that in the
maize field, indicating that vegetable fields are more
susceptible to be effected by human beings activities.
Hence, great attention should be paid for decreasing
the accumulation of heavy metals, particularly for
Cu and Cd in vegetable fields, and rational planting
and management patterns should be applied to pre-

CONCLUSIONS
Although most of the concentrations of heavy
metals exceeded the background values and less than
the grade II Quality Criterion, the assessment results
showed that some soils from vegetable fields were
µµPRGHUDWHO\¶¶ SROOXWHG DQG HYHQ µµPRGHUDWHO\ WR
stroQJO\SROOXWHG¶¶SROOXWHGE\&XDQG&G7KH3E
Cr, Cu, Zn and Cd in agricultural fields from suburban area were mainly from two sources: Cu, Zn and
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[10] 0FODXJKOLQ0-3DUNHU'5DQG&ODUNH-0
 0HWDOVDQGPLFURQXWULHQWV±IRRGVDIHW\
LVVXHV)LHOG&URSV5HVHDUFK  
[11] <RXQDV06KDK]DG)$I]DO6 .KDQ0,
DQG$OL .  $VVHVVPHQWRI&G1L&X
DQG 3E SROOXWLRQ LQ /DKRUH 3DNLVWDQ
(QYLURQPHQW,QWHUQDWLRQDO  
[12] 0DOLQRZVND (6- DQG -DQNRZVNL .  
$FFXPXODWLRQ RI VRPH KHDY\ PHWDOV E\ KHUE
SODQWV JURZLQJ LQ ILHOGV ZLWK SRQGV )UHVHQ
(QYLURQ%XOO  
[13] 6XQ&;;6=KDQJ4;LDR:'DQG;X
3   +HDY\ PHWDO FRQWHQW LQ %URFFROL
%UDVVLFD 2OHUDFHD / 9DU ,WDOLFD 3OHQFN  DQG
SRWHQWLDOKHDOWKULVNLQ=KHMLDQJSURYLQFH&KLQD
)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO  
[14] =KDQJ &   8VLQJ PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VHV
DQG*,6WRLGHQWLI\SROOXWDQWVDQGWKHLUVSDWLDO
SDWWHUQV LQ XUEDQ VRLOV LQ *DOZD\ ,UHODQG
(QYLURQPHQWDO3ROOXWLRQ  
[15] /LX & /< 7LDQ )) DQG 6KL )6  
3UHFLSLWDWLRQVFDYHQJLQJRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQ763
LQDULGFLW\RIFKDQJML ;LQMLDQJFKLQD )UHVHQ
(QYLURQ%XOO  
[16] :DQJ//<<X//Y;:DQJ;DQG)HQJ
0   'LVWULEXWLRQ DVVHVVPHQW DQG
VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RI VHGLPHQW KHDY\ PHWDO
SROOXWLRQ LQ WKH 6KD\LQJ ULYHU EDVLQ FKLQD
)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO  
[17] ;LRQJ6*+/LQ0/DQG3HQJ:+  
&RQWHQWVDQGSROOXWLRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIKHDY\
PHWDOV LQ VRLO IURP FRDO PLQLQJ DUHD D FDVH
VWXG\ LQ /LQKXDQ PLQLQJ GLVWULFW QRUWKHUQ
$QKXL SURYLQFH )UHVHQ (QYLURQ %XOO   

[18] .RFK 0 DQG 5RWDUG :   2Q WKH
FRQWULEXWLRQRIEDFNJURXQGVRXUFHVWRWKHKHDY\
PHWDO FRQWHQW RI PXQLFLSDO VHZDJH VOXGJH
:DWHU6FLHQFH 7HFKQRORJ\  
[19] $GULDQR '&   7UDFH HOHPHQWV LQ
WHUUHVWULDO HQYLURQPHQWV  ELRJHRFKHPLVWU\
ELRDYDLODELOLW\ DQG ULVNV RI PHWDOV 6SULQJHU
9HUODJ1HZ<RUN
[20] &DUQHOR/*/0LJXH]65'DQG0DUEDQ/
  +HDY\ PHWDOV LQSXW ZLWK SKRVSKDWH
IHUWLOL]HUV XVHG LQ $UJHQWLQD 6FLHQFH RI WKH
7RWDO(QYLURQPHQW  
[21] 1LFKROVRQ )$ 6PLWK 65 $OORZD\ %-
&DUOWRQ6PLWK & DQG &KDPEHUV %-  
$Q LQYHQWRU\ RI KHDY\ PHWDO LQSXW WR
DJULFXOWXUDOVRLOLQ(QJODQGDQG:DOHV6FL7RWDO
(QYLURQ  6FLHQFHRIWKH7RWDO
(QYLURQPHQW  
[22] 6LQJK 53 DQG$JUDZDO 0   3RWHQWLDO
EHQHILWVDQGULVNVRIODQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIVHZDJH
VOXGJH:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW  
[23] %ORHPHQ0/0DUNHUW%/LHWK+%ORHPHQ
0/ 0DUNHUW % DQG /LHWK +   7KH
GLVWULEXWLRQRI&G&X3EDQG=QLQWRSVRLOVRI
2VQDUXFNLQUHODWLRQWRODQGXVHV6FLHQFHRIWKH

vent the pollution of heavy metal and keep high quality soils to reduce human and ecological risks.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Protecting river banks from erosion by spur
dikes is one of the traditional methods in river engineering. Directing the flow toward river axis, spur
dikes prevent strong currents in river banks, thus
guarding them against erosion. Installation of spur
dikes in the flow path results in local scour and topographical changes in the spur dike. The results of this
research showed that by increasing Froude number
of the flow, the relative distance between spur dikes,
and their relative lengths, the maximum relative
scour depth at the spur dike entrance increases. Scour
around spur dikes in bent paths is one of the main
reasons for the destruction of spur dikes. In the present study, the experiments were performed in a laboratory Plexiglas flume of rectangular section with
a 180° bend to evaluate the effect of the relative distance between two spur dikes in the bend on scour.
To that end, two spur dikes were installed at relative
distances of 2, 3, 4, and 5 times the length of the spur
dikes and in four different relative lengths in the first
half of a 180° bend to study scour around the spur
dikes. All experiments were performed in four different discharges and a constant flow depth in clear
water. According to the results, by increasing the relative distance between spur dikes, the relative maximum scour depth at the opening of the spur dikes increases.The results of this study showed that there is
a direct relationship between the maximum relative
depth of scour and the relative length of the spur
dikes, the relative distance between the spur dikes,
and Froude number. By increasing the relative distance, the relative length and Froude number of the
maximum relative depth of scour in the nose of the
spur dikes increase.By measuring the depth of scour
based on experimental observation, an empirical relation is developed with a high regression coefficient
of 96%.

Spur dikes are used for diverting river flow
from erodible beach and forming the appropriate
path to guide the flow, control flood, provide an appropriate depth for shipping purposes, protect the
outer wall of bends, and modify river path [1]. One
of the major problems in river bends is secondary
flows and erosion of the outer wall of bends. Spur
dikes divert the flow from the banks and prevent its
collision with the coastal wall. The velocity of water
decreases while colliding with the spur dike, and the
flow collides with the next spur dike after rotation;
thereby, the erosive force of water is depreciated. On
the other hand, due to the low velocity of water, sediments carried by the river are deposited into each
pair of the spur dikes. Although spur dikes are constructed for sedimentation, preventing the erosion of
banks and beaches, and river positioning, they are affected by erosion owing to the particular concentration of flow on the nose of spur dikes. When water
hits the nose of spur dikes, water is diverted to the
bed due to the distribution of velocity in the depth of
the river. The velocity of the flow after hitting the
spur dike is turned into pressure on the spur dike;
thus the resulting pressure gradient causes a stream
toward the bed. The velocity of this stream increases
from the surface to the bottom due to changes in the
pressure gradient. The downward flow is dispersed
in different directions after hitting the bed. A portion
of this stream digs the river bed; however, another
portion goes back to the upstream and inevitably
moves in the direction of the flow while colliding
with the general flow and hits the spur dike. The flow
rotation and its recurrence result in a horseshoe vortex. The rotation of water inside the cavity in front of
the spur dike is extended to both sides, leading to a
vortex similar to a horseshoe called the horseshoe
vortex. Scour hole digging by the horseshoe vortex
will continue in order to increase the volume of water
inside the cavity and dissipate the vortex energy [2].
These factors lead to the removal of bed
materials around spur dikes, resulting in large holes
in the spur dike nose in the long term. This, in turn,
will increase the possibility of structural damage.
From the quantitative point of view, erosion and
sedimentation are the functions of different

KEYWORDS:
Spur dikes, Relative distance, Relative length, Froude
number, Maximum scour depth, 180° bend
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model spur dike installed was compared with that of
similar studies on spur dikes. The results of the
model study indicated that the maximum depth of
scour is highly dependent on the duration of the
experiment. It was also observed that as flow
intensities (u*/u*c) increase, the scour increases as
well. By measuring the time and depth of scouring
based on experimental observation, an empirical
relation is developed with a high regression
coefficient of 97%. It was found in another study
[12], that the depth of the local scour around a spur
dike located far downstream in a series of spur dikes
is a function of the ratio of spur dike spacing (S) to
length (L). Suzuki et al. provided the following
equation for scour at the farthest downstream spur
dike:

parameters such as the type of spur dike, structural
and geometric structure, discharge and properties of
water and sediment, the distance between the spur
dikes, and engineering purposes [3]. Researchers in
another work [4] studied the effect of the wing length
of L-shaped spur dikes on the local scour in a 180degree flume bend. The experiments were conducted
in different locations, different wing lengths of Lshaped spur dikes at the bend, and various Froude
numbers. In this study, the time development of the
local scour around the L-shaped spur dike plates was
studied. The results of the model study indicated that
the maximum depth of scour is highly dependent on
the duration of the experiment. It was also observed
that the greatest depth of the scour hole is associated
ZLWKș VSXUGLNH%\LQFUHDVLQJWKH ZLQJ
length of the spur dike, the maximum depth of scour
decreases at l/L=0.50. By increasing Froude number,
the maximum depth of scour increases. In addition,
by measuring the depth of scour based on
experimental observation, an empirical relation is
developed with a high regression coefficient of 91%.
In another study, researchers conducted an
experimental study to determine the threedimensional flow pattern, Reynolds stresses, the
turbulence, and the turbulent flow around the bridge
abutment with different cross-sections in the direct
path [5]. Zaghloul performed experiments to find the
effects of upstream flow conditions, sediment
characteristics, and shape of spur dike on the
maximum scour depth [6]. Melville provided an
empirical relation to predict the maximum depth of
local scour at spur dikes. He related the maximum
scour depth to the length of spur dike [7]. Kubnle et
al. conducted studies on the topography created
around 90° spur dikes. According to their results,
scour shifts downstream toward the spur dike[8]. In
another study, the impact of flow velocity and
repositioning of spur dikes on the flow field around
the spur dike in a bend channel was experimentally
and numerically studied [9]. Kuhnle et al. conducted
a study on the scour pattern around a spur dike at the
angles of 45, 90, and 135°. In experiments with three
angles, despite the maximum scour volume, the
optimal design is obtained at an angle of 135° due to
the lowest potential of bed erosion near the beach
[10]. Zaghloul performed experiments to explore the
effects of upstream flow conditions, sediment
characteristics, and shape of spur dikes on the
maximum scour depth [6]. In another work [11],
researchers studied the time development of local
scour at a spur dike in a 180-degree flume bend. The
experiments were conducted, using one spur dike
with a length of 110 mm in a position of 60 degrees
for flow conditions. In this study, the time
development of the local scour around the spur dike
plates was studied. The effects of various flow
intensities (u*/u*c) on the temporal development of
scour depth at the spur dike were also investigated.
The time development of the scour hole around the

ௌ

(dse)c/(dse)1=0.07(S/L)+0.14 forʹ ൏ ൏ ͳͲ


where (dse)c represents the local scour at the
farthest downstream spur dike, (dse)1 shows scour at
the first spur dike, S is the distance between the spur
dikes, and L is the length of spur dike.
when (S/L)>12, i.e. the spur dikes are very far
apart, the group action vanishes, and the depth of
scour near any spur dikes is nearly the same as that
of a single spur dike. We know from experience that
spur dikes are most likely to be damaged at cutwater.
The most notable damaging factors in this area are
the incorrect calculation of erosion depth and the imperfect attachment of cutwater to the bed. In experimental methods, the correlation between factors influencing scour is obtained through dimensional
analysis. Scour depth estimation equations are defined and developed, using the regression analysis of
the experimental data. Different methods are proposed by some researchers [2] for estimating scour
depth. Selecting the correct method based on specific
conditions in each river can be helpful. Applying the
majority of these methods requires having relatively
precise hydraulic specifications of the river. Despite
their simplicity, these equations are often based on
experience; therefore, the results obtained can be employed. The following equation, which was proposed
by the Indian team of experts, is one of the relations
that can be employed to estimate the local erosion
[13]:
ொ

ܦ௫ ൌ ሺி ሻǤହ

(2)

where ܳ is the flow rate ( ݉ଷ Ȁ) ݏ,  ܨis the
Lacey factor, and ܦ௫ is the maximum depth of
local erosion (݉).
Gill addressed the effect of sediment diameter
and the difference between clear water and water
containing bed loads. His findings are as follows [2]:
1. The depth of scour around cutwater depends
on the diameter of the bed loads, and the rate of scour
is much greater in fine sediments. 2. The depth of
scour is a function of flow depth at the upstream spur
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flow velocity, y is the depth of water, g is the gravity,
ȡw is the density of water, S0 is the main channel
slope, d50 LVWKHDYHUDJHGLDPHWHURIEHGORDGDQGȡs
is the density of sediments. By neglecting the constant parameters in equation (2), the following equation is obtained:

dike and the narrowed cross-section.3. Scour has the
maximum depth when bed loads are on the verge of
sedimentation at the upstream channel.
ௗ

(3)
ሺ݄ଶ Ȁ݄ଵ ሻ௫ ൌ ͺǤ͵ͷሺ ሻǤଶହ ሺ భ ሻǤ
భ

మ

Another equation was proposed by Gill [2]:
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(4)

(8)

%\XVLQJ%XFNLQJKDP¶V3LWKHRUHPWKHIROORZ
ing dimensionless equation is obtained:

Furthermore, the following equation was proposed by the U.S. Soil Conservation Service (SCS)
in this regard [14]:
ௗೌೣ
ൌ Ͷݎܨଵ Ǥହ
(5)
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Where ݄ଵ represents flow depth at the upstream
spur dike (݉), ݄ଶ is flow depth at the location of the
spur dike (݉), ܦ௫ is the maximum depth of local
erosion (݉), ܦହ is the dimeter of 50% of bed loads
(m),ܾଵ is the width of river upstream, ܾଶ is the width
of river at the location of the spur dike, and ݎܨଵ is
Froude number for the upstream flow of the spur
dike.
Meanwhile, Lacey factor ( )ܨis obtained from
the following equation:
(6)
 ܨൌ ͳǤඥܦହ 

where
nel, ሺ
and ሺ




ௌ


Fr

0

(10)

is Froude number in the main chan-

ሻ is the relative length of the spur dikes,

ሻ is the relative distance between the spur

dikes.
The experiments were performed in a bent glass
flume with a central angle of 180°, a central radius
of ܴ =2.7 m, and a width of B=0.5 m. The relative
curvature of the bend was R/B=5.4 (R is the central
radius of the bend, and B is the width of flume).
Thus, the resulting bend was of the mild type. A direct inlet channel with a length of 9.1 m was connected to a channel with a 180° bend. The bend channel was connected to a flow depth control valve and
an output reservoir with another direct channel with
a length of 5.5 m (Fig. 1).

According to the literature, spur dike is an effective structure, protects beaches, and prevents
bank erosion. Given that the flow pattern and velocity variations in the spur dikes are complex and
three-dimensional, in the event that the spur dikes are
constructed on the bank of river bends, the situation
will become more complex due to changes in the
flow pattern in river bends. There are also similar
studies in this area [15-18]. However, further research should be carried out into the impact of the
distance between the spur dikes on the scour control
performance in 180° bends.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
According to the experimental results obtained
in Delft Hydraulics Laboratory, the semi-empirical
relationships recommend that the distance between
the spur dikes should be 1 to 2 times the width of the
river or 1 to 5 times the length of the spur dikes. According to Donat, the maximum length of the spur
dikes should be 10 to 20% of the width of the channel
[19]. Given that in this study, the length of spur dikes
is considered to be variable, thus the distance between the spur dikes will be a function of their
length. In the present research, the experiments were
performed on two Plexiglas flumes with a width of 1
cm and different lengths of 6, 8, 7, and 9 cm
(L/B=0.12, 0.14, 016, and 0.18, respectively) at relative distances (S/L) of 2, 3, 4, and 5. In all experiments, Froude number was 0.16, 0.24, 0.32, and
0.40. A flow depth of 10 cm was selected to prevent
general scour along the channel. According to Raudkivi, the average particle diameter should be

DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS
The purpose of dimensional analysis is to identify parameters affecting the phenomenon of scour in
spur dike under study in order to determine the dimensionless ratios and the relationship between
these ratios. Prior to determining the dimensionless
parameters governing scour around spur dikes, factors affecting scour must be identified. Considering
a steady flow and the properties of a constant fluid,
we can state that the following relationship exists between the parameters affecting the scour around the
spur dikes in the equilibrium state:
(7)
f 1( B, L, R, S , V , S 0 , y , g , U w , T , d s , U s ) 0
where R is the central radius of the bend, B is
the width of the channel, S is the distance between
the spur dikes, L is the length of spur dikes, V is the
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FIGURE 1
Laboratory flume plan

spur dike, dsmax2 is the maximum scour depth at the

larger than 0.7 mm to prevent the formation of ripples [20]. Accordingly, a layer of natural river sand
with an average diameter of 2 mm and a standard deviation coefficient of 1.3 was selected. A sand layer
with a thickness of 20 cm was used in all experiments. Oliveto and Hager recommended that the
depth of water must be more than 20 mm to avoid the
effects of roughness [21]. In all experiments, a constant water depth of 10 cm was considered. Since local scour is examined in clear water conditions, the
mean flow velocity should be less than the critical

second spur dike, and

ௗ௦ೌೣభ

shows the relative

maximum scour depth.

DISCUSSION
In all tests, after adjusting the flow rate and
depth, eddies were immediately formed at the cutwater, and scouring began with a very high rate and then
gradually slowed down. Following the formation of
the scour pit, the sediments arising from the scour pit
were transported downstream. After a while, these
sediments reached a region wherein the effect of spur
dikes was reduced and the effect of eddies behind the
spur dikes became negligible. In such conditions, the
sediments transported from the scour were directed
toward the inner wall by the secondary flows. Moreover, in the same region and on the outer wall of the
closed bend, sedimentation with minimum scour occurred, depending on the hydraulic conditions of the
flow. The results of this research indicated that the
maximum scour depth was at the upstream spur dike
and close to the cutwater (Fig. 2).

uu

c
to avoid erosion and sediment
velocity
transport in upstream spur dikes. Therefore, all experiments were performed at 8, 12, 16, and 20 l/s. To
evaluate the effect of discharge on scour, four discharges lower than the critical value were considered. The discharge was measured, using a 60° triangular overflow channel at the flume inlet. First, two
spur dikes were installed on the first half of the bend
with a certain length and distance and perpendicular
to the walls of the outer bend. Subsequently, in each
step, the bed material was selected from river sand
with a uniform grain size and an average diameter of
2 mm and a standard deviation coefficient of 1.3. A
sand layer of a certain thickness was spread uniformly across the flume by a moving chariot. Prior
to the startup, the valve at the end of the flume was
closed. To prevent general scour, especially when
the water level was low, the bed was saturated downstream by a pump. After the water level in the flume
rose, the main gate valves on the inlet pipe to the
stilling basin were gradually opened to reach the desired flow rate. By making fine adjustment to the
gate valve and downstream valve, a flow depth of 10
cm and the desired flow rate were achieved. After 2
hours of equilibrium sedimentation around the spur
dike, the pump was turned off, and water in the channel was slowly drained to lessen its effect on the bed
topography. Afterwards, by a laser depth-meter with
an accuracy of 0.01 mm, the bed topography around
the spur dike in different situations and discharges
was surveyed. According to Table 1, the maximum
scour at the first and second spur dikes and the ratio
of the two scours were calculated for different flow
rates, lengths and distances between them. In this table, dsmax1 is the maximum scour depth at the first

FIGURE 2
Scour in the experimental model with 8cm-long
spur dikes which are 18 cm apart from each
other
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TABLE 1
Flow characteristics and scour test results
Q(m³/s)

B(cm)

S(cm)

L(cm)

L/B

S/L

FR

U(m/s²)

U/Uc

dsmax1(cm)

dsmax2(cm)

0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

12
18
24
30
12
18
24
30
12
18
24
30
12
18

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12

2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5

0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.34
0.44
0.55
0.82
0.39
0.48
0.62
0.95
0.41
0.53
0.73
1.09
0.43
0.56

0.06
0.09
0.11
0.17
0.09
0.12
0.16
0.27
0.12
0.17
0.24
0.37
0.15
0.21

dsmax2/
dsmax1
0.18
0.19
0.20
0.21
0.23
0.24
0.26
0.28
0.29
0.31
0.32
0.34
0.36
0.37

0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012

50
50
50
50

24
30
14
14

6
6
7
7

0.12
0.12
0.14
0.14

5
5
2
2

0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24

0.76
1.12
0.42
0.57

0.29
0.45
0.08
0.12

0.38
0.40
0.19
0.20

0.016
0.020
0.008

50
50
50

14
14
21

7
7
7

0.14
0.14
0.14

2
2
3

0.32
0.40
0.16

0.32
0.40
0.16

0.32
0.40
0.16

0.70
1.04
0.49

0.15
0.24
0.12

0.21
0.23
0.24

0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

21
21
21
28
28
28
28
35
35
35

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14

3
3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5
5

0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32

0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32

0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32

0.64
0.76
1.19
0.52
0.71
0.78
1.23
0.58
0.66
0.86

0.16
0.21
0.33
0.16
0.23
0.27
0.43
0.22
0.25
0.34

0.25
0.27
0.28
0.31
0.32
0.34
0.35
0.38
0.38
0.39

0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020
0.008
0.012
0.016
0.020

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

35
16
16
16
16
24
24
24
24
32
32
32
32
40
40
40
40
18
18
18
18
27
27
27
27
36
36
36
36
45
45
45
45

7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14

5
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5

0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40

0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40

0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40
0.16
0.24
0.32
0.40

1.30
0.55
0.71
0.92
1.25
0.57
0.78
0.84
1.31
0.59
0.82
0.92
1.34
0.62
0.81
0.98
1.38
0.60
0.73
1.01
1.39
0.62
0.80
1.05
1.46
0.65
0.82
1.07
1.53
0.68
0.87
1.10
1.55

0.53
0.12
0.16
0.21
0.30
0.15
0.21
0.24
0.38
0.19
0.28
0.33
0.50
0.24
0.32
0.41
0.59
0.13
0.17
0.24
0.35
0.17
0.23
0.32
0.44
0.22
0.29
0.40
0.58
0.27
0.36
0.47
0.68

0.41
0.21
0.22
0.23
0.24
0.26
0.27
0.28
0.29
0.32
0.34
0.36
0.37
0.39
0.40
0.42
0.43
0.22
0.23
0.24
0.25
0.27
0.29
0.30
0.30
0.34
0.35
0.37
0.38
0.40
0.41
0.43
0.44
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FIGURE 3
Changes in maximum relative depth of scour based on relative length of spur dikes at different Froude
numbers and various relative distances

maximum depth of scour pit. Therefore, by increasing the relative length of the spur dikes at all Froude
numbers and the relative distances between spur
dikes, the maximum relative depth of scour pit increases. The main factor causing scour around spur
dikes is the creation of secondary flows around them,
which is intensified by increasing the relative distance and length of the spur dikes as well as Froude
number, leading to increasing the maximum depth of
scour. Research shows that the dimensions of scour
pit increase as a result of increasing the distance between spur dikes [22].

This research addresses the effects of the relative distance between spur dikes, their relative
lengths, and Froude number on the maximum depth
of scour around a ͳͺͲι bend. The experiments were
performed at four Froude numbers (  ݎܨൌ
ͲǤͳǡ ͲǤʹͶǡ ͲǤ͵ʹǡ ͲǤͶͲ ), four relative spur dike

lengths ( ൌ ͲǤͳʹǡ ͲǤͳͶǡ ͲǤͳǡ ͲǤͳͺ), and four rela
tive distances (ܵȀ ܮൌ ʹǡ ͵ǡ Ͷǡ ͷ). Given that the installation of spur dikes changes the flow pattern, installing spur dikes in series affects the flow pattern,
the bed topography, and the maximum scouring
depth around spur dikes.
The dimensionless diagrams (Figs. 3, 4, and 5)
demonstrate the maximum scour depth around two
consecutive spur dikes which are ʹǡ ͵ǡ Ͷǡand ͷܿ݉
apart
and
have
four
relative
lengths
( ͲǤͳʹǡ ͲǤͳͶǡ ͲǤͳǡ ͲǤͳͺ ) and four Froude numbers
(ͲǤͳǡ ͲǤʹͶǡ ͲǤ͵ʹǡ ͲǤͶͲ). It is deduced from the figures that the relative distance between spur dikes is
an effective factor in the maximum relative depth of
scour; meanwhile, increasing the distance between
two consecutive spurs changes the flow pattern and
the maximum depth of the scour pit. In addition, increasing the relative distance between spur dikes at
all Froude numbers and relative lengths results in a
larger relative scouring depth. A larger relative
length of spur dikes changes the flow pattern and the

Equation for maximum relative depth of
scour. By considering Table 1 and calculating the regression of experimental data via SPSS, the following relationship was obtained for the maximum relative depth of scour based on the relative distance between spur dikes, the relative length of the spur
dikes, and Froude number in the first half of the ͳͺͲι
bend:

ሺሻʹ


ൌ ሺ ሻǤଽଶଶ ൈሺ ሻǤ଼ସ ൈሺ ሻǤଵସ
ሺሻͳ


where

ͲǤͳͺͷ.
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FIGURE 4
Changes in maximum relative depth of scour based on relative distance between spur
dikes at different Froude numbers and various relative lengths

FIGURE 5
Changes in maximum relative depth of scour based on Froude number at different relative
distances between spur dikes and various relative lengths

FIGURE 6
Comparing the maximum relative scour depth calculated with experimental measurements
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scour in a 180 degree flume bendwith wing
shape in a 180 degree flume bend. World Applied Sciences Journal, 8(9): 1132-1138.
[5] Barbhuiy, A.K., and Dey, S. (2004) Local scour
at abutments: A review. Sadhana. 29(5): 449476.
[6] Zaghloul, N.A. and McCorquodale, J.A. (1975)
Stable numerical model for local scour. Journal
of Hydraulic Research, 13:425-444.
[7] Melville, B.W. (1992) Large scour at bridge
abutment, Journal of Hydraulic Engineering,
ASCE, 118(4): 615-631.
[8] Kuhnle, R.A., Alonso, C.V., Shields, F.D., Jr.,
(1999) Geometry of scour holes associated with
90° Spur dikes. Journal of Hydraulic Engineering, 125(9): 972-978.
[9] Giri, S., Shimizu, Y. (2004) Observation on bed
variation in a meandering-like flume with river
training. Proceedings of Hydraulic Engineering,
48:1069-1074.
[10] Kuhnle, R.A., Alonso, C.V., Shields, F. D., Jr.
(2002) Local scour associated with angled spur.
Journal of Hydraulic Engineering, 128(12):
1087-1093.
[11] Masjedi, A., Shafai Bejestan, M. and Moradi, A.
(2010) Experimental study on the time development of local scour at a spur dike in a 180 degree
flume bend. Journal of Food, Agriculture & Environment, 8(2): 904-907.
[12] Suzuki, K., Michiue, M., Hinokidam, O. (1987)
Local bed form around a series of spur-dikes in
alluvial channels. Congress of IAHR.
[13] Lacey, G. (1936) Discussion of stable channels
in erodible material. In: E.W. Lane (Ed.), Proceedings of the ASCE, 237(5):775-779.
[14] Liu, H.K., Chang, F.M., Skinner, M.M. (1961)
Effect of bridge construction on scour and backwater. Colorado State University, Engng. Res.
Center, Report CER60 HKL2.
[15] Wang, L., Li, Y., Yu, L., Lv, X., Wang, X.,
Feng, M. (2016) Distribution, assessment, and
statistical analysis of sediment heavy metal pollution in the Shaying River Basin, China.
Fresen. Environ. Bull., 25: 2909-2918.
[16] Shi, T., Peng, Y., Cao, X., Wang, S., Guo, F.,
Cao, Y., Liu, J. (2017) Evaluation on distribution and fractionation of antimony in the sediments of Yellow River estuary. Fresen. Environ.
Bull., 26: 1528-1537.
[17] Stathis D., Sapountzis M., Myronidis D. (2010)
Assessment of land-use change effect on a design storm hydrograph using the SCS curve
number method, Fresen. Environ. Bull.. 19(9a):
1928-1934.
[18] Filiz, N. and Kucuksezgin, F. (2008) Composition and distribution of organochlorine pesticide
residues in surface sediments from Gediz and
Bakrcay rivers (eastern Aegean). Fresen. Environ. Bull., 17(6): 751-761.
[19] Donat, M. (1995) Bioengineering techniques

Fig. 6 compares the values observed for the
maximum scour depth with the values obtained from
Eq. 11. Additionally, this figure shows that the relationship is accurate in the measurement range. The
diagram indicates that the difference between observations and calculations lies within a ͶΨ error
range, which is acceptable. The correlation factor for
the experimental data and the calculations is ̱ͲǤͻ.

CONCLUSION
The results of this research can be summarized
as follows:
1. Increasing the relative distance between
spur dikes results in an increase in the maximum relative depth of the spur dikes at all Froude numbers.
2. The maximum relative depth of spur dikes
increases at all relative spur dike lengths for larger
relative distances between spur dikes.
3. Increasing Froude number in all cases results in an increase in the dimensions of scour pit and
the progression of bed sedimentation in longitudinal
direction, downstream along the flow.
4. The maximum relative depth of spur dikes
increases as the relative distance between them increases.
5. A larger relative distance between spur
dikes results in an increase in the maximum relative
depth of spur dikes at all relative spur dike lengths.
6. For all spur dikes, the maximum scour
depth is observed upstream and close to the cutwater.
7. Generally, there is a direct relation between
the maximum relative depth of scour and the relative
length of the spur dikes, their relative distance, and
Froude number.
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(COOH-) and phenyl (OH-) properties of the plant
[6] and thus, by allowing a larger amount of nutritional elements to pass through the cell membrane
[2, 7], it allows an increase in the levels of nutritional
elements in the plant. Cacco and Agnolla [8] reported that humic acid contained large functional
groups, like carboxyl, phenolic hydroxyl, alcohol
hydroxyl, and ketones.
The continuation of soil efficiency is proportional to the preservation and increase of organic
substances. Approximately 65-70% of soil organic
matter is made up of humic and fulvic acids [9].
Therefore, applying organic fertilizers containing
humic acid to the soil not only ensures continuity of
soil efficiency but also increases the physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil. By applying humic acid on its own or as a combination with
chemical fertilizers to a plant nutrient medium, allows an ideal growth medium to be produced and reduces the environmental damage caused by chemical
fertilizers [10, 11].
Similar to other branches of plant production,
the problems caused by growing ornamental plants
in organic fertilizers containing humic acid, such as
changes in soil structure and in other properties, not
only effects plant growth and development but also
effects the quality of the growth medium [12]. The
use of humic acid for ornamental plant growth is regularly practiced. It has been reported in various studies that humic acid has a significant and positive effect on plant development, nutritional element content, and on some important ornamental plant criteria
[13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18].
In general, when the results in studies about ornamental plants and humic acid are analyzed, they
show that the developmental criteria and plant nutritional element content were determined. However,
the numbers of studies conducted on the extent of the
effect on nutritional element content found in different organs of ornamental plants were limited. In this
study, the effect of different concentrations of humic
acid applied to the organs of two different tagates
species on the extent of nutritional element and
heavy metal contents were studied.

ABSTRACT
This study investigated the effects of humic
acid doses applied directly to the soil (control, 10,
20, 40 kg da-1) wherein yellow and orange tagates
species were grown. The effect of humic acid on the
concentrations of macro elements, micro elements
and heavy metals in stalk, leave and flower were determined.
At the end of the study, it was observed that applying humic acid had a significant effect of 0.1% on
the concentrations of N, P, K, Mg, Na, Fe, Zn, Cu,
Mn, Cd, Ni, and Pb. Additionally, there were significant differences seen in the nutritional elements
content in plant organs, with N, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe,
Zn, Cu, Mn, Cd, Ni, and Pb at a percentage of 0.1%
and P at a percentage of 1%. It was observed that
there was a significant difference of 0.1% in regards
to the nutrient content of the elements K, Na, Zn, Cu,
and Pb. There were no observable significant differences in the amount of the other elements. To conclude, it was determined that applying humic acid
had a significant effect on the element contents of
different tagates species as well as the nutritional element and heavy metal contents of plant species and
their organs.

KEYWORDS:
Humic acid, tagates, nutritional elements, heavy metal,
plant organs

INTRODUCTION
Today humic acid obtained from leonardite is
used more and more commonly as a fertilizer with
components consisting of 50% humin, 40% humic
acid, and 10% fulvic acid [1]. As humic acid has a
larger molecular weight than fulvic acid, it is more
difficult for microorganisms to break it down and
thus its degradation takes longer. For this reason, it
is more commonly applied on soil [2, 3]. Humic acid,
in addition to recovering the soils physical and
chemical properties [4, 5], also effects the carboxyl
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TABLE 1
F values of the variance analyses for the N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Cd, Ni, and Pb of
the tagates varieties and organs
VS

D.F.

Block
HA

2
3

PO

2

V
HA x PO
HA x V
PO x V
HA x PO x V
Error

1
6
3
2
6
46

VS

D.F.

Nitrogen
MS
F value
0.0050
0.14 ns
1.1734
34.72 ***
439.21
14.8389
***
0.0375
1.11 ns
0.0505
1.49 ns
0.0185
0.54 ns
0.4746
14.05 ***
0.0134
0.40 ns
0.0338
Magnesium
MS
F value
516261
5.21 **
1451406
14.66 ***
667.32
66056963
***
237016
2.39 ns
190629
1.92 ns
20932
0.21 ns

Block
HA

2
3

PO

2

V
HA x PO
HA x V

1
6
3

PO x V

2

17399

0.17 ns

HA x PO x V
Error

6
46

23207
98988

0.23 ns

Block
HA

2
3

Cupper
MS
F value
0.1086
1.42 ns
3.7388
48.97 ***

PO

2

0.8464

V

1

8.8480

HA x PO
HA x V
PO x V
HA x PO x V
Error

6
3
2
6
46

0.2981
0.3211
1.2846
0.1006
0.0764

VS

VS

D.F.

D.F.

11.08 ***
115.88
***
3.90 **
4.20 *
16.82 ***
1.31 ns

Phosphorus
MS
F value
5880902
15.60 ***
18883132
50.10 ***

Potassium
MS
F value
0.0168
0.64 ns
0.4665
17.97 ***

2318611

5.7396

221.13 ***

2581284629

3166.71***

0.8275
0.2756
0.1286
1.0382
0.1087
0.0259

31.88 ***
10.62 ***
4.95 **
40.00 ***
4.19 **

1318688
4478231
940006
799545
1799510
815129

1.62 ns
5.49 ***
1.15 ns
0.98 ns
2.21 ns

6.15 **

1201250
3.19 ns
1495705
3.96 **
949531
2.52 ns
4266360
11.32 ***
122974
0.33 ns
376918
Sodium
MS
F value
986
0.04 ns
476813
18.22 ***
548.49
14352702
***
2377653
90.86 ***
232400
8.88 ***
101246
3.87 *
107.17
2804375
***
82462
3.15 *
26167
Manganese
MS
F value
4616
3.91 *
10040
8.52 ***
573.67
676032
***

Calcium
MS
F value
3670920
4.50 *
2735334
3.35 *

Iron
MS
1339
48842

Zinc
MS
3.4905
112.5175

F value
1.02 ns
32.98 ***

412.6806

120.96 ***

3500
28715
12184

F value
0.92 ns
33.63 ***
4066.20
***
2.41 ns
19.77 ***
8.39 ***

55.125
1.5643
2.7620

16.16 ***
0.46 ns
0.81 ns

8934

6.15 **

48.6667

14.26 ***

2.9759
3.4116

0.88 ns

5905718

10734
7.39 ***
1452
Cadmium
MS
F value
0.00288
1.07 ns
0.03072
11.36 ***

MS
0.8754
6.4160

F value
4.05 *
29.68 ***

0.81737

302.09 ***

80.1905

371.00 ***

Nickel

28081

23.83 ***

0.00028

0.10 ns

0.0216

0.10 ns

7587
4837
16940
2321
1178

6.44 ***
4.10 *
14.38 ***
1.97 ns

0.03044
0.02661
0.14046
0.02145
0.00271

11.25 ***
9.84 ***
51.92 ***
7.93 ***

0.7071
0.2401
24.3940
1.0909
0.2161

3.72 **
1.11 ns
112.86 ***
5.04 ***

Lead
MS
0.1769
8.6278
64.0793
5.4788
4.1045
1.3937
41.2833

F value

2
1.19 ns
Block
3
58.48 ***
HA
2
434.33 ***
PO
1
37.13 ***
V
6
27.82 ***
HA x PO
3
9.47 ***
HA x V
2
279.82 ***
PO x V
HA x PO x
6
1.7140
11.62 ***
V
46
0.1475
Error
VS; Variation Source, HA; Humic Acids, PO, Plants Organs, V; Variety,
*, **, ***; %5, %1, %0.1; ns, non significant

Parcel dimensions were designed to have dimensions 1.6x2: 3.2 m2. Once the tagates seedlings that
were to be grown commercially were obtained, they
were planted into row spacing and row tops so that
they were in parcels of dimensions 30 x 30 cm. In
the experiment were used of humic acids four doses
(control, 10, 20, 40 kg HA da-1) in the commercial
name Agrolig (%85 HA). The experiment was conducted between 15.05.2014 and 13.09.2014.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Area of study and treatments. This study was
conducted on the YYU campus area as a field survey, according to the randomized block experimental design carried out in three repeated cycles.
The yellow and orange tagates species were used.
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effect on calcium content. Depending on the plant
organ a significant ratio of 0.1% effect was observed
for N, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Cd, Cr, and
Ni while a significant ratio of 1% effect was observed for P content. While what the specie was effected the content of K, Na, Zn, Cu, Mn, and Pb with
a significant ratio of 0.1% (Tables 1).
Applying humic acid with increasing doses resulted in increasing nitrogen content, with the lowest
nitrogen content of 1.672% found in the control
group and the highest nitrogen content of 2.273%
found in the group where 40 kg da-1 humic acid was
added. Differences in nitrogen concentrations were
found in the organs of the plant, with the lowest nitrogen concentration of 1.299% being in the stalk,
and the highest nitrogen concentration of 2.851% being in the leaves. Even though a significant difference did not occur for nitrogen concentration between different species, the highest nitrogen concentration was found to be in orange tagates species (Table 2).
Potassium content also increased with increasing applications of humic acid doses, with the highest potassium concentration of 1.455% percent
found in the group with 40 kg da-1 humic acid added,
and the lowest potassium concentration of 1.099%
found in the control group. Significant differences in
potassium concentrations were also observed in
plant organs. The highest potassium content was
found in stalks while the lowest potassium content
was found in the leaves and flowers. These concentrations were found to be 1.797%, 0.999%, and
0.909% respectively. Potassium concentrations also
had significant differences according to the species,
with the yellow tagates species having the highest
potassium concentration of 1.342% (Table 2).

Sampling and preparation of samples. At the
end of the experiment, five plants were taken from
each parcel and divided into their stalks, leaves, and
flowers which were then washed with distilled water. The samples, which were incubated at 65oC until
they dried and reached a fixed weight, were then
ground at a mill and made ready for analysis.
Sample digestion. From the plant samples, the
amount of N according to the Kjeldahl method, total
P by spectrophotometric analysis, total K, Ca, Mg,
Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Cd content obtained from
dry combustion were determined by reading the inductively coupled plasma ± optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OEC) [19].
Statistical analysis. Variance analyses of the
experimental data were accomplished in a completely randomized block design using SAS [20] statistic program and significantly different means
QXPEHUHG DFFRUGLQJ WR )LVKHU¶V /HDVW 6LJQLILFDQW
Difference (LSD) test.

RESULTS
The effects of the applications on nutritional elements and heavy metals in the plant species and organs are shown in F tables in Tables 1, while the average values depicted in the Duncan results are
shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4. The differences in nutrient element and heavy metal content between the organs of the tagates varieties are given in the increased humic acid applications in Figures 1, 2 and
3.
The humic acid doses added had a 0.1% effect
on nutritional elements and heavy metals, and a 5%

TABLE 2
Effects of HA treatment on N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na contents in tagates varieties and organs
Treatments

N

K

P

Ca

Mg

Na

mg kg-1

%

Humic acids (kg da-1)
Control
1.672 d**
1.099 c
3074 d
11340 a
3384 c
10
1.954 c
1.131 c
3835 c
11209 a
3491 c
20
2.107 b
1.253 b
4458 b
11195 a
3720 b
40
2.273 a
1.455 a
5496 a
10479 b
4025 a
LSD*
0.123*
0.108
411
606
211
Plants organs
Stalk
1.299 c
1.797 a
3919 b
6917 b
3541 b
Leaf
2.851 a
0.999 b
4189 ab
22857 a
5368 a
Flower
1.854 b
0.908 b
4539 a
3394 c
2056 c
LSD
0.107
0.094
357
524
183
Varieties
Yellow
1.979
1.342 a
4087
11191
3712
Orange
2.024
1.127 b
4345
10920
3598
LSD
0.087
0.076
291
428
149
*:LSD values (P<0.05); **: Values followed by the different letters are significantly different
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1266 a
1106 b
939 c
916 c
108
1945 a
695 b
531 c
94
1239 a
875 b
77
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were found to be in the group where 40 kg da-1 humic
acid was added, while the lowest was observed in the
control plant; and the values were 4025 mg kg-1 and
3384 mg kg-1 respectively. Significant differences
were observed between Ca, Mg, and Na content in
plant organs with the highest Ca and Mg content being observed in the leaves, while highest Na content
was found in the stalk; the values were determined
as 22857 mg kg-1, 5368 mg kg-1, and 1945 mg kg-1
respectively. Lowest Ca, Mg, and Na content were
observed in the flower organ and the values were
3394 mg kg-1, 2056 mg kg-1, and 531 mg kg-1 respectively. While no significant difference was observed
between Mg and Ca content in species, a statistically
significant difference was observed for Na, with the
highest Na content observed to be in yellow tagates
species (Table 2).
As can be seen in Figure 1, nitrogen, calcium
and magnesium are the most leaves in yellow and
orange tagates, while potassium and sodium are
stalk.

As can be observed in Table 2, the phosphor
concentrations in the plants were also affected by applying increasing doses of humic acid, with the highest phosphor content being 5496 mg kg-1 in the group
where 40 kg da-1 HA was added, and the lowest
phosphor content being 3074 mg kg-1 in the control
group. A statistically significant difference was also
observed in phosphor content in plant organs, with
the lowest phosphor content being 3074 mg kg-1 in
the stalk, and the highest phosphor content being
4594 mg kg-1 in the flower. Although a statistically
significant difference was not observed for specie
type, the highest phosphor concentration was found
in the orange tagates species.
With increasing humic acid applications in tagates, Ca and Na contents decreased while Mg content increased. Highest Ca and Na contents were
11340 mg kg-1 and 1266 mg kg-1 in the control
plants, while the lowest, which were 10479 mg kg-1
and 916 mg kg-1, were found in the group in which
40 kg da-1 humic acid was added.
When Mg content was analyzed, it was observed that the highest Mg content in tagates plants

FIGURE 1
The effect of increasing humic acid applications on the macro element contents of the organs of the
tagates varieties (HA0; Control, HA1; 10 kg da -1, HA2; 20 kg da-1, HA3; 40 kg da-1)
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TABLE 3
Effects of HA treatment on micro nutrient contents in tagates varieties and organs
Treatments

Fe

Zn

Cu

Mn

mg kg-1

Humic acids (kg da-1)
Control
340.8 d
13.9 d
0.79 d
10
374.4 c
15.6 c
1.18 c
20
421.2 b
17.5 b
1.55 b
40
459.4 a
19.7 a
1.84 a
LSD*
25.6
1.2
0.18
Plants organs
Stalk
101.0 c
12.5 c
1.53 a
Leaf
971.6 a
16.8 b
1.33 b
Flower
124.3 b
20.8 a
1.15 c
LSD
22.1
1.1
0.16
Varieties
Yellow
405.9
15.8 b
0.99 b
Orange
391.9
17.5 a
1.69 a
LSD
18.1
0.9
0.13
*:LSD values (P<0.05); **: Values followed by the different letters are significantly different

102.4 c
114,2 bc
131.8 b
156.7 a
23.0
23.8 b
319.9 a
35.1 b
19.9
106.5 b
146.0 a
16.3

FIGURE 2
The effect of increasing humic acid applications on the micro element contents of the organs of the
tagates varieties (HA0; Control, HA1; 10 kg da -1, HA2; 20 kg da-1, HA3; 40 kg da-1)
Cu were observed in the group where 40 kg da-1 humic acid was added, and for Mn it was observed in
the group where 20 kg da-1 humic acid was added.
The values for each element were 459.4 mg kg-1,
19.7 mg kg-1, 1.84 mg kg-1, and 156.7 mg kg-1 respectively. Significant differences were observed
between the micro elements in the organs. While the
highest Fe and Mn content, with 971.6 mg kg-1 and

With the addition of increasing amounts of humic acid, micro element contents also increased in
the tagates plants. The lowest values were found in
the control plants for Fe, Zn, and Cu and were 340.8
mg kg-1, 13.9 mg kg-1, and 0.79 mg kg-1 respectively,
while the lowest value for Mn was determined to be
102.4 mg kg-1 in the group where 40 kg da-1 humic
acid was added. The highest values for Fe, Zn, and
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319.9 mg kg-1, were found in the leaves, the highest
Zn content of 20.8 mg kg-1 was found in the flower
and the highest Cu content of 1.53 mg kg-1 was found
in the stalk. Statistically significant differences were
found between Zn, Cu, and Mn in the different species, with the highest Zn, Cu, and Mn contents of
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17.5 mg kg-1, 1.69 mg kg-1, and 146.0 mg kg-1 respectively, were determined to be in the orange tagates specie (Table 3). As seen in Figure 2, it is observed that iron, manganese and zinc are in the most
leaves in yellow and orange tagates varieties.

TABLE 4
Effects of HA treatment on heavy metal contents in tagates varieties and organs
Treatments

Pb

Cd
mg kg-1

Humic acids (kg da-1)
Control
2.551 a**
0.3460 ab
10
2.245 b
0.3774 a
20
1.906 c
0.3386 b
40
0.954 d
0.2785 c
LSD*
0.258*
0.0349
Plants organs
Stalk
2.108 b
0.3609 b
Leaf
3.443 a
0.5055 a
Flower
0.192 c
0.1391 c
LSD
0.223
0.0302
Varieties
Yellow
1.638 b
0.3371
Orange
2.190 a
0.3332
LSD
0.182
0.0247
*:LSD values (P<0.05); **: Values followed by the different letters are significantly different

Ni

3.892 a
3.088 b
2.732 c
2.542 c
0.312
5.164 a
2.192 b
1.834 c
0.270
3.081
3.046
0.221

FIGURE 3
The effect of increasing humic acid applications on the heavy metal contents of the organs of the tagates
varieties (HA0; Control, HA1; 10 kg da -1, HA2; 20 kg da-1, HA3; 40 kg da-1)
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that this increase could be explained by HA decreasing the oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+. In their study conducted in Gerbera, Niktbakht et al. [14] reported that
with increasing HA doses, Fe and Zn contents in
leaves and stalks, also increased. The humic acid applied to the soil forms metal-organic complexes with
their functional groups and the metal ions in the environment [28, 29]. The plants secrete organic acids
OLNH FLWULFR[DOLFWDUWDULFĮ-ketoglutaric acids into
the environment and separate the nutritional elements in metal-organic complexes [30]. As the negative charge in plant roots are stronger that of humic
acid, the elements travel from humic acid to the cells
of the root [2, 31].
When the results of our study were analyzed, it
was observed that, whether it was macro elements or
micro elements, uptake increased significantly when
increasing doses of humic acid were applied.
When heavy metal contents were analyzed, it
was observed that increasing doses of humic acid applications decreased Pb, Cd, and Ni contents compared to the control. It was determined that the highest values in the control were 2.551 mg kg-1, 0.3460
mg kg-1, and 3.892 mg kg-1 respectively, while the
lowest values in the 40 kg da-1 HA applications were
0.954 mg kg-1, 0.2785 mg kg-1, and 2.542mg kg-1 respectively. These decreases occurred at ratios of
167.4% for Pb, 24.2% for Cd, and 53.1% for Ni (Table 4). In various studies conducted, it was determined that applying humic acid decreased the uptake
of heavy metals by plants [32, 33, 34].
When the nutritional element contents in plant
organs were analyzed, it was determined that N, Mg,
Fe, and Mn elements were mostly found in the
leaves; K, Ca, Na, and Cu elements were mostly
found in the stalk; P and Zn elements were mostly
found in the flower. For heavy metals, the highest Pb
and Cd content were found to be in the leaves, and
the highest Ni content was found to be in the stalk.
The nutritional element contents that showed significant differences in species were the K, Na, Zn, Cu,
and Mn elements, while Pb was the only heavy metals (Table 2, 3, 4 and Figure 1, 2, 3). In the study
conducted by Demir and Çimrin [34], they analyzed
the effects of applying sewage sludge and humic acid
on nutritional element and heavy metal accumulation in plant roots and the organs on the surface of
roots. By the end of the study they determined that
the nutritional element and heavy metal contents
showed significant differences between roots and
root organs
In conclusion, it was observed that applying increasing doses of humic acid had a significant effect
on nutrient contents and heavy metals in tagates species. It was also determined that between the organs
of the species and between the species, significant
differences in nutrient contents and heavy metals occurred.

As shown in Table 4, the heavy metal content
in the tagates plants decreased with increasing applications of humic acid. Generally, the highest Pb, Cd,
and Ni contents of 2.551 mg kg-1, 0.3460 mg kg-1,
and 3.892 mg kg-1 respectively, were observed in the
control groups, while the tagates plants grown in parcels where 40 kg da-1 humic acid was added with
contents of 0.954 mg kg-1, 0.2785 mg kg-1, and 2.542
mg kg-1 respectively. Statistically significant differences were observed between the heavy metal contents in the organs. The highest Pb and Cd contents,
3.443 mg kg-1 and 0.5055 mg kg-1 respectively, were
observed in the leaves and the highest nickel content,
5.164 mg kg-1, was observed in the stalk. The lowest
Pb, Cd, and Ni contents, 0.192 mg kg-1, 0.1391 mg
kg-1, and 1.834 mg kg-1 respectively, were observed
to be in the flower. The only heavy metal content that
showed a difference in the species was Pb, while Cd
and Ni contents showed no differences. The highest
Pb content of 2.190 mg kg-1 was found to be in the
orange tagates varieties.
Nickel, cadmium and lead appear to be mostly
in the leaves. In general, the accumulation of heavy
metals decreases with increasing humic acid applications. Cadmium accumulation was only increased
by application of humic acid in the stalk of the orange tagates (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
At the end of the study, analysis of the harvested crops showed statistically significant increases and decreases in plant macro, micro, and
heavy metal content, when increasing doses of humic acid was added (Table 2, 3, 4 and Figure 1, 2, 3).
The elements that showed an increase with increasing humic acid applications compared to the
control were N, P, K, Mg, Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mn with
their ratios being 35.9%, 78.8%, 32.4%, 18.9%,
34.8%, 41.7%, 136.7%, and 53.0% respectively. The
elements that showed a decrease in content were Ca
and Na, with their changes being by 8.2% and 38.2%
respectively (Table 2, 3).
Our results were compatible with similar studies [11, 14, 21, 22]. Humic acid acts like a hormone
[23] by increasing membrane permeability [24] and
thus has a positive effect on nutritional element uptake. The increase in K and Mg content in the plant
may result in the decrease of Ca and Na uptake. This
is because, the uptake of K, Ca, Mg, and Na elements
all occur with the same transport proteins. Therefore,
there is an antagonistic relationship between these
elements [25].
Turkmen et al. (26) reported that there also was
an increase in micro element content with increasing
humic acid applications. Similarly, in the study conducted by Sanchez-Sanchez et al. [27], it was reported that there was an increase in Fe content, and
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treatment with different concentrations of humic
acids. Revista Ceres, 60, 138-142.
[13] Evans, M.R. and Li, G. (2003). Effect of humic
acids on growth of annual ornamental seedling
plugs. Hort Technology, 13, 4-9.
[14] Nikbakht, A., Kafi, M., Babalar, M., Xia, Y.P.,
Luo, A. and Etemadi, N. (2008) Effect of humic
acid on plant growth, nutrient uptake, and postharvest life of gerbera. Journal of Plant Nutrition, 31, 2155-2167.
[15] Zaghloul, S.M., Fatima, E.M. and Mazhar, A.M.
(2009) Influence of potassium humate on
growth and chemical constituents of Thuja orientalis L. seedlings. Ozean Journal of Applied
Sciences, 2, 1-9.
[16] Morard, P., Eyheraguibel, B., Morard, M. and
Silvestre, J. (2011) Direct effects of humic-like
substance on growth, water, and mineral nutrition of various species. J. Plant Nutr., 34, 46±59.
[17] Mohammadipour, E., Golchin, A., Mohammadi, J., Negahdar, N. and Zarchini, M. (2012)
Effect of humic acid on yield and quality of marigold (Calendula officinalis L.). Annals of Biological Research, 3(11), 5095-5098
[18] Ahmad, I., Saquibi, R.U., Qasim, M., Saleem,
M., Khan A.S. and Yaseen, M. (2013) Humic
acid and cultivar effects on growth, yield, vase
life, and corm characteristics of Gladiolus.
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of different levels of humic acid on the growth
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unfavorable conditions including drought stress,
heat stress, salinity stress, heavy element stress,
elemental deficiencies and toxicity. Boron toxicity
in maize-grown soils is one of the problems that
substantially affect fertility. Gezgin et al. [5] have
stated that there was Boron deficiency and Boron
toxicity problem in a considerable part of the
agricultural lands in the Central Anatolia.
In the absence of micro-elements, although
there are wide differences between in-kind and the
species, all plants are exposed to stress. On the
other hand, the excessive amounts of these micro
elements in the environment also cause stress in the
plants and symptoms of toxicity emerge. It is
necessary to understand the intake mechanisms of
plants for the cultivation of plants which grow
effectively in soils with micro element deficiency
and can take up the needed micro elements from
rhizosphere by operating the intake and
accumulation mechanism more effectively [6].
Living things show a variety of internal and
mechanical reactions to the environmental changes
that occur in their natural environment [7].
Biochemical and physiologically, there are various
reactions in plants which are exposed to any stress
factor. The stress factors cause various reactions
including the metabolism changes in cells induced
by the physiological effects of gene/genes, changes
in growth rates and product yields [8].
Deficiency or toxicity of nutrients, one of the
most important stressors in plants, inhibit the
function of metabolism and cause damage to the
plant. Heavy metals can accumulate in the tissues of
plants and show serious toxic effects, leading to
reduction in growth and even death. This is proportional to the tolerance level that the plants will show
to the heavy metal accumulation [9, 10]. If the tolerance of the plant is high, it can endure a long time
to the effect of heavy metal, however it cannot
endure for long if its tolerance is low. The plants try
to reduce the toxic effects they are exposed to as
much as possible by the antioxidative protection
wall they form in their structures [11]. However,
it was observed that sustainability cannot be
maintained and the tolerance mechanisms of plants
are damaged in the areas where the industry is
heavily active.
Boron is one of the most dangerous heavy

ABSTRACT
Maize is one of the important cereals in
Turkey. High boron concentration effects to lose
yield of maize plants. This study was conducted to
determine effects of different doses of boron on
growth parameters of maize genotypes in Central
Anatolian Region between 2013 and 2015. OSSK
602 and DKC 5783 were used as materials. Field
trials were carried out split plot design with four
replications. Plant height, root length, leaf area, the
number of leaves per plant, leaf fresh and dry
weight, stem fresh and dry weight, root fresh and
dry weight, chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B, total
chlorophyll, total keratenoid, prolin, net photosynthesis, transpiration rate, water use efficiency and
stoma number were investigated.
As results, as boron doses increases, plant
character decreased. However, level of prolin
increased according to boron doses. Boron toxicity
affected negatively on some phonologic, morphologic and physiological characters.

KEYWORDS:
Boron, Dose, Growth parameters, Maize, Toxicity.

INTRODUCTION
Maize is one of the most important plants
worldwide, because of its high grain and forage
yield [1]. Since maize is a C4 plant, the high yield
of the unit area is obtained by using the solar energy
in the best way among cereals [2]. Maize, which
gives the highest seed yield in the unit area among
the grains under the conditions of Turkey, is mostly
planted in the Black Sea, Marmara, Aegean and the
Mediterranean coastal regions in Turkey [3]. The
maize cultivation area in the world is 183.319.317
ha, the production is 1.038.281.035 tons and the
yield is 5.664 kg da-1, while these values are
655.663 ha, 5.950.000 tons and 9.075 kg da-1 for
Turkey, respectively [4]. Plants are exposed to
various stresses under natural conditions. These
stresses may be of biotic and abiotic origin. Abiotic
originated stress conditions were focused in this
study and these conditions were mostly related to
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given in Table 1. In the study, Boron doses were
applied to soil in four different (0.00, 0.02, 0.04 and
0.08 mg kg-1) H3BO3 forms. The field trials in three
years were carried out with four replications according to the split-plot design pattern. Before plantation, the seeds were treated with sodium hypochlorite for five minutes, washed with pure water
and sterilized by keeping at 75% ethanol for five
minutes and washing again with pure water. The
seeds of maize plants were planted at a depth of
5-6 cm on May 10 in the first year, May 12 in the
second year and May 13 in the third year. During
planting, the humidity levels were measured as
61-62-64% and the temperatures were 19/10, 18/10
and 20/11 oC.

metals found in nature. In particular, Boron has a
growth inhibiting effect on plants, especially on
germination by reducing soil viability and reducing
metabolic activity in plants [12].
In plants that are exposed to the stress of boron, transitions among cells are considerably
reduced due to the stress and organelles are
damaged [13]. Boron, of which its deficiency level
and toxicity level is the closest to each other, is
used in trace amounts by the plants [14]. It was
stated that boron toxicity is a mineral nutrition
problem locally seen especially in arid and semiarid regions in the world and in Turkey [15, 16, 17].
It has been reported that in areas with extensive
grain production in South Australia, Boron, which
is naturally found in the soil, leads to Boron toxicity
in grains and causes significant yield reductions in
wheat, oat, pea and pasture plant species grown in
these regions [18]. Torun et al. [19] have reported
that compared to other plant genotypes, the yield
losses due to Boron toxicity was in a larger scale in
grains. Various studies showed that Boron toxicity
inhibit plant height and leaf development [20],
delay growth [21] and reducing root development
[22] especially in wheat. Researchers have generally studied on the reduction of the negative effects of
Boron on plants. Because the biochemical and
physiological changes caused by Boron lead to
changes in biomass, chlorophyll content, photosynthetic parameters and soluble protein ratios in plants
[23]. In this study, the effects of stress factors
formed by the different doses of Boron on some
growth factors of maize plant were investigated.

TABLE 1
The properties of maize varieties
Cultivar
Name

OSSK
602

DKC5
783

Phenological and
Agronomic Properties
It's single hybrid maize.
According to the region,
the first and second crop
can be planted as grain. It
is also preferred as silage
because of its abundant
green parts. It is a highly
efficient variety. It has
wide adaptability. The
highest yield in the
registration tests is 1.709
kg da-1.
It is the most preferred
variety of its maturing
group. The cob circumference number is 18-22
tiered. It has a common
adaptability. There is no
soil selectivity. Its tolerance is high against warm
and dry stress conditions.
It has high yield potential.

Registrant
Institution

Registration
Year

TAREX

2005

MONSANTO

2010

Sprouting was monitored after 15 days from
the planting and 90-95% sprouting was determined.
In every three years, the plantation was fertilized
using 5 kg of N and 10 kg of P 2O5 per decare
calculation. Boron doses were mixed with soil during planting. Maize plants were carefully removed
regularly for 5 weeks starting from sprouting, root
lengths and fresh and dry weights of roots and
stems were determined. During three years, 10
randomly selected plants were taken from the plots
before each measurement period and the procedure
was carried out using these samples. Leaf areas of
plants were determined using leaf area meter.
Chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B and total chlorophyll
amounts were measured using spectrophotometer
[24]; carotenoid analysis [25] and protein analysis
were carried out using the Kjeldahl method. In the
plants, Boron contents in root stem and leaf was
analyzed using spectrophotometer.
The data obtained from the average of three
years were evaluated in the SPSS 16V statistics

FIGURE 1
The trial field in Sidikli village

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out under irrigated
conditions during maize vegetation for three years
in 2013, 2014 and 2015 in the farming trial area in
Sidikli Village in Kirsehir, Turkey (Figure 1).
OSSK 602 and DKC 5783 hybrid maize varieties registered by different companies were used in
the trial and some properties of these genotypes are
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of plant height and the number of leaves, whereas it
was observed that the decrease slightly increased as
the Boron dose increased. In terms of root length
and leaf area values, all applications were
significantly different from control. Boron toxicity
is known to cause reduction in plant growth [20].
The reduction in growth in plants increase in direct
proportion to the metal accumulation [26]. Sönmez
et al. [27], in their heavy metal study on potato,
have reported that, with the increase in toxicity, the
number of leaves and the leaf area decreased and
the growth was consequently reduced. It was
observed that decreases in plant height and other
properties resulted in significant decreases in the
growth with the increase in the effect of Boron
toxicity. The results we obtained were similar to
those of other researchers.
The effects of different doses of Boron on leaf
stem and root properties of maize plants are given
in Table 3. Examining Table 3, both types showed
similar properties in terms of leaf properties. In
general, 0.00 and 0.02 doses responded similarly.
However, with the 0.04 dose, the change in
specifics tended to decrease. As leaf characteristics
of varieties, both fresh and dry weight values
showed similar responses. Accordingly, it was seen
that the leaf could tolerate 0.02 dose of Boron,
however the tolerance decreased in higher doses
and the values decreased rapidly [28, 29]. Examining the stem properties, it was seen that the properties slightly differed from those of others and the
tolerance of root to the Boron doses was very low.
Because every unit increases in Boron doses reduced the root growth [30]. As a root property, both
genotypes showed similar responses to dose
increases, indicating that the root is more vulnerable
in this manner. The results we obtained showed that
maize genotypes respond to the environmentalchanges that take place in their natural environment
by activating the internal mechanisms of plants as

package program. As a result of the variance
analysis, the DUNCAN multiple comparison test
was also performed to determine which variable or
variables caused the differences.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average plant height, root length, leaf area
and the number of leaves per plant values of three
years obtained from the study are shown in Table 2.
Examining Table 2, it was seen that, in general, all
the properties examined significantly decreased due
to the increase in Boron doses.
Examining the genotypes, both genotypes
showed similar responses. The amount of decrease
in plant height was 47.78 cm and 61% in OSSK 602
maize genotypes whereas the decrease in plant
height was 50.88 cm and 63.25% in DKC5783
maize genotype. However, this change in the plant
height was not statistically significant depending on
the genotypes. Examining the root lengths, OSSK
602 showed a root reduction of 23.12 cm while
DKC5783 showed a decrease by 28.97 cm. Examining the leaf area, the reduction in leaf area in
OSSK 602 genotypes was 93.23 cm2 whereas the
reduction in leaf area in DKC5783 genotype was
107.18 cm2. In terms of leaf area, a very sharp decrease was observed in both maize genotypes.
However, there is no statistical difference in terms
of average values.
Examining the number of leaves, the decrease
in the number of leaves in OSSK 602 genotype was
4.2 whereas the decrease in the number of leaves in
DCK5783 was 4.7. Evaluating the genotypes and
the characters in general, it was detected that the
rate of the effect of Boron toxicity on DKC5783
and OSSK 602 genotypes were close to each other.
There was no significant difference between the
control group and 0.02 Boron dose group in terms

TABLE 2
Effects of different boron doses on plant height, root length, leaf area and
the number of leaves per plant properties of maize genotypes
Maize
Cultivars

Boron Doses
(mg kg-1)

OSSK
602

0.00
0.02
0.04
0.08
Mean
0.00
0.02
0.04
0.08

DKC
5783
Mean

Plant Height
(cm)
78.34 a
72.62 a
54.17 b
30.56 c
58.92 A
80.44 a
76.38 a
52.31 b
29.56 c
59.67 A

Investigated Characters
Root Length
Leaf Area
The Number of Leaves
(cm)
(cm2)
Per Plant (number)
34.15 a
147.42 a
7.3 a
27.54 b
116.78 b
7.0 a
17.06 c
91.88 c
4.8 b
11.03 d
54.19 d
3.1 c
22.45 A
102.57 A
5.55 A
38.74 a
156.09 a
7.6 a
30.16 b
120.17 b
6.9 a
16.41 c
86.64 c
4.4 b
9.77 d
48.91 d
2.9 c
23.77 A
102.95 A
5.45 A
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TABLE 3
Effects of different doses of boron on leaf stem and root properties of maize genotypes
Boron
Doses
(mg kg-1)
0.00
0.02
OSSK
0.04
602
0.08
Mean
0.00
DKC
0.02
5783
0.04
0.08
Mean

Maize
Cultivars

Leaf Fresh
Weight (g)
21.17 a
20.58 a
16.48 b
9.55 c
16.95 B
23.51 a
22.88 a
17.44 b
10.47 c
18.49 A

Investigated Characters
Stem Fresh
Stem Dry
Weight (g)
Weight (g)
20.11 a
6.81 a
20.75 a
6.74 a
17.41 b
5.93 b
11.84 c
4.07 c
17.57 A
5.88 A
20.17 a
6.50 a
20.08 a
6.65 a
14.18 b
5.02 b
9.96 c
3.14 c
16.09 B
5.33 A

Leaf Dry
Weight (g)
7.66 a
7.61 a
5.02 b
3.76 c
6.01 B
8.24 a
7.96 a
5.43 b
4.77 c
6.65 A

Root Fresh
Weight (g)
7.61 a
7.09 b
4.63 c
2.14 d
5.37 B
8.03 a
7.68 b
5.17 c
3.12 d
6.00 A

Root Dry
Weight (g)
2.68 a
2.51 b
1.76 c
1.11 d
2.02 A
2.87 a
2.65 b
1.97 c
1.13 d
2.16 A

TABLE 4
Effects of different doses of boron on chlorophyll, carotenoid and proline quantities of maize genotypes
Boron
Doses
(mg kg-1)
0.00
OSSK
0.02
602
0.04
0.08
Mean
0.00
DKC
0.02
5783
0.04
0.08
Mean

Maize
Cultivars

Chlorophyll
A (mg/g)
0.912 a
0.926 a
0.755 b
0.503 c
0.774 B
0.955 a
0.958 a
0.762 b
0.544 c
0.805 A

Chlorophyll
B (mg/g)
0.518 a
0.496 a
0.314 b
0.197 c
0.381 B
0.610 a
0.602 a
0.407 b
0.202 c
0.455 A

Investigated Characters
Total Chlorophyll
Total Carotenoid
(mg/g)
(mg/g)
1.430 a
3.12 a
1.422 a
2.98 a
1.069 b
1.54 b
0.700 c
0.92 c
1.155 B
2.140 B
1.565 a
3.44 a
1.560 a
3.03 b
1.169 b
1.93 c
0.746 c
1.07 d
1.260 A
2.368 A

Proline
(mmol/g)
2.86 d
2.93 c
4.11 b
5.86 a
3.941 A
2.74 d
2.82 c
3.97 b
5.62 a
3.787 B

Boron toxicity [15].
The changes in chlorophyll levels versus Boron concentrations in different doses of maize
plants, and the total carotenoid and proline values
are shown in Table 4. Examining Table 4, it was
observed that the genotypes gave similar responses
as chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B and total chlorophyll values in terms of chlorophyll levels.
In terms of Boron doses, similar responses
were observed between 0.00 and 0.02 in both genotypes for all three properties. The values decreased
significantly after 0.04 doses. This decrease was
statistically significant. Chlorophyll A and chlorophyll B values vary depending on environmental
factors. The change in positive direction will increase the amount of chlorophyll, while the changes
in negative direction will decrease it [31]. Maize
genotypes tended to reduce the total carotenoid
value as a respond to the increase in Boron dose
[32]. However, under stress conditions, it is known
that the change in the amount of chlorophyll A and
chlorophyll B does not affect the changes in the
amount of carotenoid [33]. The decrease in
OSSK602 maize genotypes was higher. It was
found that the difference in the amount of decrease
was statistically significant. The amount of proline
underwent a change opposite to the amount of

Edreva [7] stated. This response was more evident
in the root zone compared to those in the other
zones, and the relationship of plants to soil was
reduced as much as possible. Comparing the genotypes between each other, it was determined that
DKC5783 genotype had higher values than OSSK
602 genotype in terms of fresh and dry weight of
leaves and this difference was statistically significant. In terms of stem properties, stem fresh weight
in OSSK 602 genotype was higher than that of
DKC5783 genotype and the difference was statistically significant. On the other hand, in terms of
stem dry weights, the values obtained in OSSK
genotypes was higher, however the difference between OSSK 602 and DKC5783 genotypes were
statistically not significant.
Examining the maize genotypes in terms of
their root properties, fresh root weight was higher in
DKC5783 genotype compared to that of OSSK 602
genotype. It was determined that this difference was
statistically significant whereas the difference between dry root weights was statistically not significant. These results showed that these genotypes
altered the metabolic variables and growth enzymes
in their cells to protect themselves when exposed to
stress conditions [8]. It was stated that this is the
main cause of the nutrients deficiency seen in
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TABLE 5
Effects of different doses of boron on photosynthesis, transpiration, water use efficacy and
stoma number of maize genotypes
Maize
Cultivars

Boron Doses
(mg kg-1)

OSSK
602

0.00
0.02
0.04
0.08
Mean
0.00
0.02
0.04
0.08

DKC
5783
Mean

Net Photosynthesis
Rate (μmol m-2)
23.24 a
21.63 a
16.51 b
9.88 c
17.82 A
22.68 a
20.97 a
15.82 c
9.61 d
17.72 A

Investigated Characters
Transpiration Rate
Water Use
(μmol m-2)
Efficiency
3.82 a
5.11 a
3.67 b
4.86 b
2.29 c
3.94 c
1.86 d
2.87 d
2.91 A
4.20 B
3.92 a
5.23 a
3.75 b
5.05 b
2.22 c
4.10 c
1.91 d
2.94 d
2.95 A
4.33 A

Stoma Number
(number mm-2)
186 a
182 a
156 b
112 c
159.0 B
201 a
195 a
151 b
109 c
164.0 A

the plant to drought and water uptake due to inadequate root development [38]. In plants that are
exposed to stress conditions, stomata become
clogged and the photosynthesis rate begins to decrease rapidly [39]. Kulmala et al. [40] obtained
similar results in their study. In our study, the plants
that are exposed to stress under Boron toxicity
reduced their photosynthesis and transpiration rates.
This explains the reduction in transpiration rate
better. The decrease in water use efficacy is
attributed to the decrease in the rates of net photosynthesis and transpiration [41]. Some researchers
have stated that the density of the stoma in the leaf
depends on availability of water in the environment,
while some researchers have stated that it depends
on the light, and some on ambient temperature [42].
Stoma opening gives on information on the environmental conditions under which the plant grew as
well as the sensitivity of the leaf [43]. Environmental conditions affect stoma density, therefore, plant
development. When this characteristic of stomata is
used as a marker of the physiological response, it is
possible to monitor the adaptation of the plant to
environmental changes [44].

carotenoid [34]. The amount of proline continued to
increase as the boron dose increased. The increase
in OSSK 602 genotype was higher than that of
DKC5783 genotype. This significant difference is
noteworthy, indicating that OSSK 602 genotype is
more sensitive to environmental changes. Under
stress conditions, the amount of proline is expected
to increase as a protective response of the immune
system [35].
The effects of different boron doses on photosynthesis, transpiration and water use efficacy of
maize genotypes are shown in Table 5. Examining
Table 5, it was found that the difference between
0.00 and 0.02 doses in both maize groups was statistically not significant in terms of net photosynthesis rate and a rapid decrease was detected in
photosynthesis rate after 0.04 doses.
Accordingly, although the rate of net photosynthesis decreases up to 0.02 Boron dose, it can be
tolerated to some extent. However, it is not possible
to say the same for the transpiration rate and water
use efficacy. Transpiration rates changed in all
doses in both genotypes and these changes were
statistically significant. A similar response was
observed in water use efficacy. Accordingly, the
transpiration rate and water use efficacy are highly
sensitive to increasing Boron doses. However, taking the average values of genotypes into consideration, there was no difference between the genotypes
in terms of net photosynthesis and transpiration
rates; however there was a statistical difference in
terms of water use efficacy. The OSSK 602 genotype was more affected in the negative direction
compared to DKC5783 genotype in terms of water
use efficiency. High levels of Boron in irrigation
water or soil causes product losses by reduced transpiration due to Boron toxicity and reducing water
uptake efficacy due to the deterioration of root
structure [36]. This situation is more apparent especially in arid and semi-arid regions [37]. Deficiency
or excess of Boron occurs especially in the seedling
stage of plants in the form of cessation or reduction
of root development [6]. This limits resistance of

CONCLUSIONS
Boron can be considered as an important stress
factor for plants. Increasing doses of Boron significantly reduces the growth and development of
plants. The response of plants to stress depends on
the severity and the duration of the stress, development stage of the stressed plants, the type of tissue
and the interactions of many stresses [45]. Stress
protective mechanisms in plants are aimed at reducing or preventing stress factors in plant tissues.
In response to the stress, the thickness of the
leaf blade, the size and the frequency of the stems
and the thickness of the cuticle vary in plants [46].
The stress tolerance mechanism in plants
occurs at the molecular level at the tissue and organelle level, and involves the reduction or toleration
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Anatolian Region. The journal of Selcuk Agriculture and Food Sciences, 25 (3): 1-8.
[7] Edreva, A. (1998) Stress Physiology, Definitions and Concepts of Stress. Classifications of
Stress Factors, Approaches Applied in Stress
Research, 22-26 June, Izmir.
[8] Bray, E., Bailey-6HUUHV , DQG :HUHWÕOQ\N (
(2000) Responses to abiotic stresses chapter 22.
In: Biochemistry and molecular biology of
plants. Buchanan, B.B., Gruissem, W. and
Jones, R.L. (ed.) American Society Plant Physiology Rockrille MD.
[9] Ouzounidou, G. (1994) Root growth and pigment composition in relationship to element
uptake in Silene compacta plants treated with
copper. J. Plant Nutr, 1 (7): 933-943.
[10] Jain, R., Srivastava, S. and Madan, V.K. (2000)
Influence of chromium on growth and cell division of sugarcane. Indian J. Plant Physiol, (5):
228-231.
[11] Ali, B., Tao, O.J., Zhou, Y.F., Gill, R.A., Ali,
S., Rafig, M.T., Xu, L. and Zhou, W.J. (2013)
5-Aminolelevolinic acid mitigates the cadmium-induced changes in Brassica napus as revealed by the biochemical and ultra-structural
evaluation of roots. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 92: 271-280.
[12] Bharwara, S.A., Ali, S., Faroog, M.A., Iqbal,
N., Hameed, A., Abbas, F. and Ahmad, M.A.
(2014) Glycine bataine-induced lead toxicity
tolerance related to elevated photosynthesis,
antioxidant enzymes suppressed lrad uptake
and oxidative stress in cotton. Turkish Journal
of Botany, 38: 281-292.
[13] Clemens, S. (2001) Molecular mechanisms of
plan t metal homeostasis and tolerance. Planta
212: 475-486.
[14] Brown, P.H., Benaloui, N., Wimmer, M.A.,
Bassil, E.S., Ruiz, J., Hu, H., Pfeffer, H., Dannel, F. and Romheld, V. (2002) Boron in Plant
Biology, Plant Biology 4, 205-223.
[15] Sillanpaa, M. (1982) Micronutrients and the
nutrient status of soils: a global study. FAO
Soils Bulletin 48. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome.
[16] Kalayci, M., Aydin, M., Ozbek, V., Cekic, C.
and Cakmak, I. (1998) Studies on zinc deficiency in wheat under Eskisehir conditions.
The First National Zinc Congress, Eskisehir,
107-113.
[17] Alkan, A., Torun, B., Ozdemir, A., Bozbay, G.
and Cakmak, I. (1998) Effect of Zinc on Boron
Toxicity in Various Wheat and Barley Varieties. The First National Zinc Congress, Eskisehir, 779-782.
[18] Cartwright, B., Zarcinas, B.A. and Myfield,
A.H. (1984) A Description of Land in the
Southern Malle of South Australian. 1. Soil.
Res. 22: 261-272.

of the stress effect [7]. It was determined that the
causes of the different reactions of the plants
against the excess of Boron in the soil varied depending on the genotype [47]. Some genotypes may
respond to Boron differently depending on their
ability to accumulate Boron in lower amounts and
their tolerance to Boron [48]. For obtaining preliminary information on the Boron toxicity sensitivity
of the genotypes under high Boron applications or
in cultivations in Boron rich soils, determination of
the level of the symptoms in the leaf caused by
Boron toxicity is regarded as a highly reliable parameter. When no boron is applied to the soil, no
significant difference was found between the Boron
doses in determined over-the-ground plant general
and the remaining of the removed leaf. The current
studies have shown that there are large differences
in sensitivity to Boron toxicity between the
genotypes of the same species as in plant species
and that these differences are caused by the fact that
plants are not physiologically and morphologically
affected at the same level from toxicity of Boron
[49]. It is known that there are significant differences in the genotypes of wheat, barley and other
grains or other plant strain genotypes in terms of
response or sensitivity to B deficiency and toxicity
[50, 51].
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treatment, it is not suitable for dialysis procedures
and can be dangerous for such patients. So, dialysis
centers should be noted to use complementary treatment of water [1, 2]. Microbial contamination of water among dialysis patients can cause infection and
production of endotoxin with mild, moderate and fatal fever-causing reactions [1, 3, 4]. Chemical contamination of water including the common ionic
compounds present in municipal water (chlorine,
iron, nitrate, manganese, copper, zinc and iodine),
trace elements in water (arsenic, silver, selenium,
chromium, lead, cadmium, cyanide, barium, tin),
physiology elements (calcium, potassium and sodium) and chemical additives to water in municipal
water treatment plants (aluminum, fluoride and chloramines) can have the greatest effects on dialysis patients [5-14]. For example, nitrates may cause methemoglobinemia disease. Manganese and iron have
toxicity property and accumulation of fluoride in
bones which can lead to Osteomalacia. Aluminum
accumulation is related to dementia syndrome and
anemia among dialysis patients [15]. Devices reverse osmosis process is the most commonly used
method of water treatment for hemodialysis [3, 16].
A reverse osmosis process by means of a semi-permeable membranes to separate the amounts of ion
from water and take to treated water quality at the
level of quality is necessary for hemodialysis devices
[3, 16]. This method is used for hemodialysis to
membrane permeability semi-artificial instead of
kidney glomeruli [17-19]. In fact, the semi-permeable membrane synthetic acted as a filter and blood
purification instead kidney defective [17-19]. Dialysis fluid is mixing the concentrate soluble (concentration of solution containing electrolytes) and drink-

ABSTRACT
Various contaminants in the water which are
used for dialysis may be harmful to patients, therefore,the standard compliance is vital for dialysis water.The aim of this study was the analysis of the effect of hemodialysis system in pollutants removal
from Razi hospital hemodialysis instruments. This
cross-sectional descriptive research studied the microbial water quality ofhemodialysis instruments in
Razi hospital of Ahwaz, Iran. Experiments were
done according to the book of standard methods
from hemodialysis instruments during 2016. Finally,
the relationship between results at different months
and stations was done, using SPSS and descriptive
statistics.Results shown that the average of microbial parameters and chemical quality in water influent hemodialysis instruments were pH =7.595,
SO4=3.5 mg/l, Na=70 mg/l, C 22.95 mg/l,
Mg=51.05 mg/l and HPC=1 Cfu/ml. Also, total coliform and fecal coliform in water influentindicated
that the reverse osmosis process was good. Razi hospital hemodialysis system effluent was mitted Iran
environmental standards.

KEYWORDS:
Hemodialysis System, Microbial Quality, Chemical Quality, water treatment, Iran

INTRODUCTION
Distribution network usually is compliance
with drinking water standards in terms of quality, but
because of some elements, without supplementary
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in pollutants removal from Razi hospital hemodialysis instruments, with respect to water supply safety,
and its role in health and extend the life of dialysis
patients.

ing water in a ratio of 1 to 34 that provided by hemodialysis machine, automatically [20-22]. Kidney
failure is a condition that occurs as a result of decreased kidney function and urine in the body increases toxic metabolism and waste. Hemodialysis
treatment procedure is used in order to correct the
imbalance of water, electrolytes and blood chemical
substances on patients suffering from chronic kidney
failure and end-stage kidney disease [23, 21, 24].
Kawanishi et al in 2009 in Japan were studied the
new standards in water entering the hemodialysis devices. According to the obtained results, treatment of
aluminum, fluoride and chloramines should be considered [25]. Based on a study conducted in Egypt
about the input hemodialysis devices showed that the
microbial quality is up to standard, pH neutral and
some elements in the range had been exceeded the
standard range [26]. Razi hospital dialysis department is one of the best equipped centers that provide
services to dialysis patients with 20 beds hemodialysis machines. This hospital water will be provided
through water supply network. This study was done
in order to analyze the effect of hemodialysis system

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Method. This cross-sectional descriptive research studied the microbial water quality ofhemodialysis instruments in Razi hospital of Ahvaz (located in south-western Iran) during 2016. Razi educational health treatment center with 220 active beds
is one of the largest specialized hospitals in South
and South-West of Iran that has 20 equipped hemodialysis machines. pH, SO4, Na, Ca, Mg, HPC values
were determined according tothe standard methods.
Table 1 shows the general properties process of
Razi Hospital hemodialysis instruments including
treatment system, active beds and water supply system (Table 1).

TABLE 1
General properties process Razi hospital hemodialysis instruments.
Treatment System
Reverse osmosis (RO) process

Active beds
220

Water supply system
Ahvaz city water supply

TABLE 2
The average chemical and biological characteristics of water quality in Razi hospital hemodialysis
instruments
Average
months of
sampling
Raw water
quality
parameters
Total
coliforms
(MPN/
 100 ml L)
Fecal coliform
(MPN/
 100 ml L)
HPC (Cfu/ml)
Turb (NTU)
PH
PO4(mg/l)
Na(mg/l)
Mg(mg/l)
So4(mg/l)
Ca (mg/l)
NH3(mg/l)
(& ȝ6FP

 Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

-

<1.1± 0

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

-

<1.1± 0

0

0

2

0

0

<200
 70
4
 100
2
2
-

16 ±54
16 ±54
7.46 ± 0.7

Apr

May

Jun

 Jul  Aug  Sept

 Oct  Nov

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

4

2

0

3

0

0
4.37
7.69
 0.24
 66
 53.4
3
 24
 0.972
127

Annual
average
(mean and
standard
 deviation)

AAMI
standard

1
4.12
7.5
 0.21
 64
 48.7
4
 21.9
 0.723
121

AAMI: Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
EC: Electrical Conductivity
TDS: Tot al Dissolved Solids
HPC: Heterotrophic plate count
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
FIGURE 1
Compare to parameters of water used in Razi hospital hemodialysis instruments with standard AAMI
(a) the average SO4 water used in hemodialysis devices, (b) the average Na water used in hemodialysis
devices, (c) the average Ca water used in hemodialysis devices, (d) the average Mg water used in
hemodialysis devices (e) the average HPC water used in hemodialysis devices
thisstudy, 12 samples were collected with two glass
bottles in 250 ml volume. In this study, we were seen
some indexes such as the total coliform, fecal coliform and heterotrophic bacteria counts in terms of

Sampling. Samples of input hemodialysis devices were collected from Razi hospital dialysis department and transferred to the laboratory. Temperature and pH parameters were measured in situ. In
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HPC (CFU; Colony Forming Unit), residual chlorine, sodium (flame photo meter), magnesium, calcium (titration), sulfate (spectrophotometry method)
and PH (PH meter device) on the efficiency of removal [26-28]. Finally, the relationship between results at different months and stations was done, using
SPSS and descriptive statistics.

showed that chemical and biological quality which
were measured, with the exception of calcium and
magnesium, were less than the standard.
The most important potential barriers to improve system are inexperienced operators; they
GLGQ¶WHQRXJKEXGJHWIRUPDLQWHQDQFHDQGRSHUDWLRQ
of treatment systems; also, a manager's viewpoint.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION

In this study, we evaluated the chemical and biological quality of water entering to hemodialysis
devices of Razi educational hospital in a period of
one year in 2016.
Table 2 and Figure 1 are shown chemical and
biological parameters of water quality during sampling compared to the standards of the Iranian Environmental Protection Agency (Iranian EPA). Table
2 presents the results of chemical and biological
characteristics of water quality for information and
comparison of it with AAMI standard (Association
for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation).
The average of SO4 water which is used in hemodialysis devices based on the maximum of AAMI
standard is 100 mg/l. Figure 1 shows that the amount
of SO4 in our study was 3.5 mg/l that was acceptable
and lower than AAMI standard. Based on figure 1,
the average of Na in water which is used in hemodialysis devices was 65 mg/l that in compare to AAMI
standard (70 mg/l) was lower.
According to the results of present study, the
effectiveness and performance of Razi hospital hemodialysis machines were in optimal efficiency. Results of this study demonstrated that all evaluated parameters in water which were used in hemodialysis
devices of Razi hospital of Ahvaz were pH, SO4, Na,
Ca, Mg, with 7.595, 3.5, 70, 22.95 and 51.05 mg/l,
respectively. Also, total and fecal coliforms and
HPC were in accordance to AAMI standards that indicate good performance reverse osmosis process.
Baseri et al have been investigated the hemodialysis
instruments of Kashan Akhavan hospital. They
showed that none of the samples had signs of bacterial contamination [29]. Asadi et al, compared heavy
metals of the influent water of dialysis machines of
Qom province hospitals with AAMI standards during 2012 [30]. They reported that concentrations of
NH3, SO4 and Na were quite within the standard
range [30], which is in consistent with our results and
the reason of this can be probably attributed to the
same water source and purification process. In a similar study by Vorbeck-Meister, bacterial and chemical parameters of hemodialysis water were evaluated. Based on the result, the microbial quality of
water which is used for hemodialysis, residual chlorine and PH were less than the standard amount [31].
In another study conducted by Marjani et al in Gorgan, Iran, water devices for hemodialysis on average
are lower than standard, chemically [32]. Result

In this study, detailed analyzed data werecarried out to find the efficiency of hemodialysis instruments of Razi educational hospital of Ahvaz (located
in south-western Iran) during 2016. In recent years,
the effectiveness of the hemodialysis devices considering the large number of hospitals admission from
different cities of Khuzestan province of Iran, the
neighboring provinces in Razi educational hospital,
various specialized and ultra-specialized services in
these medical centers, changes in the quantity and
quality of water in Ahvaz and hot weather of this
province is very important in order to provide, maintain and increase the level of public health. Therefore, it is suggested that in order to have combination
of fixed and standards all the times use the outflow
of water purification systems.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

In Turkey and the world, utilization of renewable energy sources is gaining importance in order to
procure sustainable development along with the increase in energy demand and decrease in petroleum
based energy sources. The most important renewable
energy resources include hydroelectric, solar, wave
and wind energies. Hydroelectric energy provides a
safe and clean power supply to Turkey with positive
effects on environment and climate, less cost in operation and maintenance, being long-lasting and domestic nature. Especially hydroelectric production
of all renewable energy resources in Turkey is becoming increasingly significant in total electricity
production in that it has reached 16.1% in 2015 while
it was only 3.8% in 1950.
Small scale hydroelectric power plants are favored among clean energy resources since they are
easily established, mostly sustainable and cheaper to
operate. Pumped Hydropower Storage (PHS) systems have become common recently since they store
energy in the form of water in an upper reservoir,
pumped from another reservoir at a lower elevation.
During periods of high electricity demand, power is
generated by releasing the stored water through turbines in the same manner as a conventional hydropower station. On the other hand, during periods of
low demand (usually nights or weekends when electricity is also lower cost), the upper reservoir is recharged by using lower-cost electricity from the grid
to pump the water back to the upper reservoir. Furthermore, they can be operated every hour of the day
when interconnected with renewable energy sources
such as wind and solar to obtain maximum effiFLHQF\,QUHDOLW\3+6¶VGRQRWSURYLGHPHDQVWRSUR
duce net gain in electricity but they are economically
viable due to new pricing policies and can balance
the load in the grid.
In this study, general status of energy and hydropower of Turkey is investigated, and a proposal
for a pumped hydropower storage in the Western
Black Sea Region of Turkey is presented.

All the energy sources in the world are classified into two groups as primary and secondary. Primary energy sources include the natural resources
such as wood, coal, crude oil, natural gas, uranium,
wind, hydraulic pressure and sun rays. Secondary
energy sources, however, are the ones that are converted from the primary energy sources as electricity
and petroleum products. Primary energy sources can
be grouped into renewable sources such as sun radiation, wind, wave, biomass, geothermal energy and
hydraulic power; and unrenewable energy sources
which are mainly uranium and fossil fuels such as
coal, crude oil, natural gas, and constitute 80% of our
all energy sources >1, 2, 3, 4@.
In the last century, fossil based fuels have been
widely utilized since their production technologies
are immensely developed and, of course, they are
FKHDSO\REWDLQDEOH³(QHUJ\GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ´KDVEH
come one of the indispensable factors in energy policies today owing to price increase in oil and natural
gas, and necessity in energy safety. All these reasons
and environmental consciousness emerging at the
beginning of this millennium have led renewable energy resources to be considered as respectable energy sources. This environmental consciousness has
also paved the way for nonpolluting renewable enHUJ\VRXUFHV )LJ WREHVXSSRUWHGDV³FOHDQHQHU
JLHV´ XSRQ UHDOL]LQJ WKDW SURGXFWLRQ DQG FRQVXPS
tion of conventional energy have direct adverse effects on environment and natural resources both locally and globally >1@.
Consumption of electric energy is one of most
crucial indicators of economic growth and social
welfare in that electricity production or consumption
per capita is assumed to greatly reflect the quality of
life in that country >3@. All the primary energy
sources can be used to produce electric energy which
is mainly procured by thermal and hydro power
plants in Turkey. In recent years hydropower production has increased its share in total electricity production reaching up to 16.1% in 2015 whereas it was
merely 3.8% in 1950 >2, 3, 5@. Fig 2 illustrates the
present distribution of electricity energy in terms of
resources in Turkey.

KEYWORDS:
Hydroelectric Energy, Pumped Hydropower Storage, Renewable Energy, Western Black Sea, Turkey
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FIGURE 1
CO2 emissions caused by energy sources (g/kWh)

FIGURE 2
Production of electricity energy in terms of resources in Turkey >3@
carried out in a reasonable time period >1@. When it
is examined the energy consumption data of Turkey,
it is realized that oil has the biggest share in total primary energy consumption. The high level of dependence on imported petroleum and natural gas is the
GRPLQDQWIDFWRULQ7XUNH\¶VSDWWHUQRI energy consumption >1, 6@. While the share of petroleum in consumption of commercial primary energy increase
3.7% from 2014 to 2015, the share of natural gas in
consumption of commercial primary energy deFUHDVHIURPWR7XUNH\¶VSULPDU\
energy sources include hydropower, geothermal, lignite, hard coal, oil, natural gas, wood, animal and
plant wastes, solar and wind energy. Table 1 shows
7XUNH\¶VSULPDU\HQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQDQGSURGXF
tion in 2014 and 2015. Fossil fuels provided about
67.85% of the total energy production in 2015, with
oil (0.85%) ranking in the first place, followed by
coal (29.1%) and natural gas (37.9%).

Amongst the renewable energy sources, increasing attention is paid to hydropower plants especially small scale ones, power plants installed over
drinking water dams and pumped hydropower storage (PHS) systems. Therefore in this study energy
view of Turkey is investigated generally and hydropower in detail. It is also presented a proposal of
PHS in the Western Black Sea region of Turkey, and
its cost and gains are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Energy Status of Turkey. Although Turkey
has almost all kinds of energy resources, it is an energy importing country; more than half of the energy
requirement has been supplied by imports. Therefore, it seems that if a country wants to supply its
demand by domestic and clean energy resources, the
transition to renewable energy resources must be
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TABLE 1
Primary energy production and consumption of Turkey (Mtoe) >7@
Production

Energy Source

2014
76262.7
2145.3
120576.0
1432.6
40644.7
2364.0
8520.1
17.4
251962.8
7953.3
2696.0
257220.1

Coal
Liquid Fuels
Natural Gas
Renewable + Waste + Waste Heat
Hydro
Geothermal
Wind
Solar
Production Total
Importation
Exportation
Consumption Total

Evaporation
(274 billion m3)

Surface Flow
(158 billion m3)

Precipitation
(501 billion m3)

Gross Water Potential
(158+28+7=193 billion m3)
(Net=112 billion m3)

Leakage to Aquifers
(69 billion m3)

Increase
%
-0.1
3.7
-17.7
22.7
65.2
44.9
36.8
1015.3
3.9
-10.3
18.5
3.3

2015
76165.6
2223.9
99218.7
1758.2
67145.8
3424.5
11652.5
194.1
261783.3
7135.5
3194.5
265724.4

Groundwater Potential
(14 billion m3)
Aquifers

Neighbor Countries
(7 billion m3)

Groundwater Recharge
Feeding Rivers
(28 billion m3)

FIGURE 3
The water budget of Turkey >2@

Turkey has not utilized nuclear energy yet. The
Turkish coal sector including hard coal as well as ligQLWHDFFRXQWVIRUQHDUO\RQHKDOIRIWKHFRXQWU\¶VWR
tal primary energy production. The renewables (renewables, combustible renewables and wastes) collectively provided 0.67% of the primary energy, hydropower (about 25.65%), geothermal (1.31%), and
solar (approximately 0.075%). Turkey imported
18.5% of its energy consumption in 2015.

total annual surface runoff amounts to a volume of
193 billion m3 of water, including 41 (69-28) billion
m3 net discharging into groundwater (covering safe
yield extraction, unregistered extraction, emptying
into the seas and transboundary). The gross (surface
and groundwater) renewable water potential of Turkey is estimated as 234 (193 + 41) billion m3. However, under the current technical and economic constraints, the annual exploitable potential has been
calculated as 112 billion m3 of net water volume as
95 billion m3 from surface water resources, 3 billion
m3 from the neighboring countries and 14 billion m3
from groundwater safe yield >2. 3. 6@. Fig. 3 shows
the water budget of Turkey.
Turkey is hydrologically divided into 25 drainage basins (Fig. 4). The Euphratese-Tigris Basin, the
longest river of Western Asia, gets a share of 28.4%
of the total water potential, and the Eastern Black
Sea Basin with a share of 8.0%. The East and Middle
Mediterranean Basins, each one has a share of 6%,

7XUNH\¶V :DWHU 5HVRXUFHV Annual mean
precipitation in Turkey is 643 mm which corresponds to 501 billion m3 of annual water volume in
the country. A volume of 274 billion m3 water evaporates from water bodies and soils into atmosphere,
and 69 billion m3 of volume of water leaks into
groundwater channels whereas 28 billion m3 is retrieved by springs from groundwater contributing to
surface water. Also there are 7 billion m3 volume of
water coming from neighboring countries. Thus, the
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the other hand, the water resources are not distributed evenly over the country. Only four of 25 basins,
namely the Euphratese-Tigris, Eastern Black Sea,
Eastern and Middle Mediterranean possess 37% of
the annual run-off in Turkey. While the total of water
resources amounts to 112 billion m3, only one third
of which is exploited. Most of water is consumed
through the irrigation, the rest of 24% is for domestic
and industrial supply (14 and 10%. respectively) >2@.

are also important. The water potential of Turkey for
each drainage basin is shown in Fig. 5. The Middle
Mediterranean, Euphratese-Tigris and Eastern Black
Sea Basins are major ones in terms of the annual average yield (L/s/km2) as shown in Fig. 5.
Considering the population of 75.6 million in
2012, water available per capita per year is about
1.481 m3 in Turkey which is well below the world
average of 7,600 m3. Therefore, it can be also
claimed that Turkey is a water-stressed country. On

FIGURE 4
River basins of Turkey

FIGURE 5
:DWHUSRWHQWLDORI7XUNH\¶VGUDLQDJHEDVLQV
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TABLE 2
Production of installed power in Turkey in terms of resources > 3. 5. 8@
Installed Capacity
(MW)
886.2
9023.4
6064.2
21222.1
344.7
653.0
3673.9
623.9
19690.2
6471.6
4498.4
56.5
4.8
248.8
73461.7

Fuel Type
Fuel Oil+Asphaltite+Naphta+Diesel
Bituminous Coal + Lignite
Imported Coal
Natural Gas + LNG
Renewable + Waste + Semiwaste + Pyrolysis Oil
Multiple Fuels Solid
Multiple Fuels Liquid + Natural Gas
Geothermal
Hydro (Dam Type)
Hydro (River Type)
Wind
Thermal (Unlicensed)
Wind (Unlicensed)
Solar (Unlicensed)
Total

Share
(%)
1.2
12.3
8.3
29
0.5
0.9
5.0
0.9
26.1
9.3
6.1
0.1
0.0
0.3
100

Plants
(Number)
14
26
8
232
69
7
36
21
116
446
113
24
9
362
1514

TABLE 3
Hydroelectric potential of the World and Turkey >2@

World
Europe
Turkey

Gross theoretical potential
of HEPP (GWh/year)
40.150.000
3.150.000
433.000

Technically viable potential of
HEPP (GWh/year)
14.060.000
1.225.000
216.000

Economically viable potential of
HEPP (GWh/year)
8.905.000
800.000
127.381

TABLE 4
7XUNH\¶VDQQXDOK\GURHOHFWULFSRWHQWLDODFFRUGLQJWR'6,UHSRUWV>3@
Name of Basin
EuphrateseTigris
Eastern Black Sea
Eastern Mediterranean
Middle Mediterranean
Coruh
Ceyhan
Seyhan
Kizilirmak
Yesilirmak
Western Black Sea
Western Mediterranean
Aras
Sakarya
Susurluk
Others
Total

Gross Potential
(GWh)
132.828
48.478
27.455
23.079
22.601
22.163
20.875
19.552
18.685
17.914
13.595
13.114
11.335
10.573
30.744
432.981

Economically Feasible Potential
(GWh)
56.750
11.474
5216
5355
10.933
4825
7853
6555
5494
2257
2628
2372
2461
1662
1788
127.623

Installed Capacity
(Wh)
15.761
3257
1490
1537
3361
1515
2146
2245
1350
669
723
631
1175
544
546
36.950

kWh/year with the ongoing projects >2. 3. 5@. It has
been reported that 562 hydropower plants are operational in Turkey as of 2015 with an installed capacity
of 26.161 MW and average annual production of
90.773 billion KWh which constitutes 58% of the total technical potential >5@ (Table 2).

7XUNH\¶V +\GURSRZHU 3RWHQWLDO Gross hydroelectric annual potential in Turkey is estimated to
be 433 billion kWh, technically viable hydroelectric
potential 216 billion kWh and economical potential
150 billion kWh, nevertheless it is predicted to increase and reach approximately 180 billion
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14.702 MW of the installed capacity of 26.161
MW acquired during the process of converting hydropower potential to energy is produced by the hydropower plants constructed by the General Directorate of State Hydraulic Works of Turkey (DSI) >3@.
DSI begun to construct four hydropower plants to
complete in 2017 with an installed power of 2,000
MW and average annual production of 6.188 billion
N:K:LWKWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHVHSODQWV7XUNH\¶V
operational hydropower potential will be 14,295
MW and these plants are estimated to produce
49,500 GWh energy annually >3@.
Table 3 presents the hydroelectric potential
comparison between Turkey and the World, which
can be summarized as that the theoretical potential of
Turkey corresponds to 1% of the World and 16% of
Europe. In Turkey. The hydropower gross potential
of 93% is distributed into 14 river basins out of 24

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

basins which are mostly situated on the mountainous
areas (Table 4).
Hydroelectric Potential of Western Black
Sea Region. The Western Black Sea Basin covers an
area of 29,598 km2 with an average annual areal water potential of 9.93 km3 which constitutes 5.3% of
7XUNH\¶VSRWHQWLDO6XEVWDQWLDODPRXQWRIUDLQUXQV
off superficially due to the steep slopes and subsurface layers being either nonpermeable or semi-permeable. It has been reported that the technical potential of the Western Black Sea Region is 17,914
GWh/year, and its utilization rate of technical potential is 12.15% >9. 10@ with 92 hydropower plants in
the region distributed to the regional cities, namely,
12 in Bartin, 21 Karabuk, 50 in Kastamonu and 9 in
Zonguldak. These regional hydropower plants have
an installed power of 986.836 MW with total annual
energy of 3,071.126 GWh (Table 5).

TABLE 5
Information on Hydropower Plant Projects in the Western Black Sea Cities

Under
Construction

In Operation

In Program

Total Potential

Number
Installed
Capacity
(MW)
Generation (GWh)
Number
Installed
Capacity
(MW)
Generation (GWh)
Number
Installed
Capacity
(MW)
Generation (GWh)
Number
Installed
Capacity
(MW)
Generation (GWh)

Kastamonu
4

Karabuk
2

Zonguldak
2

Bartin
1

Total
9

67.7

38.87

11

19.56

134.13

188.63
8

103.66
3

33.38
2

42.67
1

368.34
14

55.46

74.24

34.38

0.464

164.544

158.56
38

281.4
16

147.32
5

4.064
10

591.344
69

465.634

106.97

59.45

56.11

688.164

1302.28
50

341.354
21

245.55
9

222.22
12

2111.404
92

585.8

220.1

104.8

76.13

986.83

1649.47

726.45

426.25

268.95

3071.12

TABLE 6
First planned engineering projects
Projet Title

Location

Kargi HPES
Sariyar HPES
Gokcekaya HPES
Iznik I HPES
Iznik II HPES
Yalova HPES
Demirkopru HPES
Adiguzel HPES
Burdur Lake HPES
Egridir Lake HPES
Karacaoren II HPES
Oymapinar HPES
Aslantas HPES
Bayramhacili HPES
Yamula PHES HPES
Hasan Ugurlu HPES

Ankara
Ankara
Eskisehir
Bursa
Bursa
Yalova
Manisa
Denizli
Burdur
Isparta
Burdur
Antalya
Osmaniye
Kayseri
Kayseri
Samsun

Installed Power
(MW)
1000
1000
1600
1500
500
500
300
1000
1000
1000
1000
500
500
1000
500
1000
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Projet Fow Rate
(m3/sn)
238
270
193
687
221
147
166
484
316
175
190
156
379
720
228
204

Head
(m)
496
434
962
255
263
400
213
242
370
672
615
372
154
161
260
570
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Conceptual PHS designs were initiated on Altinkaya PHS (1,800 MW) and Gokcekaya PHS
(1,400 MW) with lower reservoirs at Gokcekaya
Dam and Hydropower Plant as a result of the bilateral agreement between Turkey and Japan (EIE
2016). These constitute the first PHS engineering
projects of Turkey and have an installed power of
15,000 MW (Table 6).
In Turkey, hydroelectricity potential is mostly
utilized by hydropower plants with dams (36,000
0: DQG3+6¶VDUHJHQHUDOO\FRQVWUXFWHGWRFRXQ
terbalance the peak demand all by the General DiUHFWRUDWH RI (,( ZKLFK KDV EXLOW  3+6¶V LQ WRWDO
since 2009 >12@.

PHS and a Proposal for the Western Black
Sea Region. Turkey amongst the European countries
is positioned with the highest technical potential in
respect of hydraulic, wind, solar and geothermal energy resources whose share in electric energy is estimated to reach 30% by the year 2023 when Turkish
Republic will be celebrating the hundredth anniversary of its foundation. Within this scope the private
sector is expected to establish a wind farm of 20.000
MW. However, this creates problems in terms of
both system stabilization and supply safety owing to
uncertainties in electric production by renewable energy resources such as wind and solar systems and
their noncontinuous nature. Therefore pumped hydropower storage (PHS) plants have become increasingly important recently >10@.
3+6¶VZHUHSODQQHGILUVWWRPHHWWKHHOHFWULFLW\
needs of peak times by means of hydropower plants,
but later they have begun to be utilized to store electricity acquired by renewable energy resources such
as wind and solar plants.
Pumped Hydropower Storage (PHS) systems
has become common recently since they store energy in the form of water in an upper reservoir,
pumped from another reservoir at a lower elevation.
During periods of high electricity demand, power is
generated by releasing the stored water through turbines in the same manner as a conventional hydropower station. On the other hand, during periods of
low demand (usually nights or weekends when electricity is also lower cost), the upper reservoir is recharged by using lower-cost electricity from the grid
to pump the water back to the upper reservoir. Furthermore they can be operated every hour of the day
when interconnected with renewable energy sources
such as wind and solar to obtain maximum effiFLHQF\,QUHDOLW\3+6¶VGRQRWSURYLGHPHDQVWRLQ
crease total electricity gain but they are economically viable due to new pricing policies and can balance the load in the grid by moving unused and
mostly wasted energy to peak times when the energy
is most expensive and valuable >11@.
3+6¶VZHUHLQLWLDWHGLQ,WDO\DQG6ZLW]HUODQGLQ
1980s. The data from Turkish Electricity Works AdPLQLVWUDWLRQ (,( LQGLFDWHWKDWWKH ZRUOG¶VFXUUHQW
PD[LPXPSRZHURI3+6¶VLV0:JHQHUDWHG
by 386 plants in 40 countries led by Japan with 10%
of its installed power, and further planned total
power is 43,796 MW. China with exponentially
growing economy and its increasing PHS potential
is reported to be ranking number one in very near
future. Norway that relies mostly (99%) on hydropower resources, on the other hand, has an installed
power of approximately 1,300 MW from its operaWLRQDO3+6¶V>11@.
7XUNH\VWDUWHGWRZRUNRQ3+6¶VLQE\WKH
General Directorate of EIE with the aims of interopHUDWLQJ3+6¶VZLWKRWKHUV\VWHPVDQGRIH[WHQGLQJ
its use nationwide accounting for increase in energy
demand and peak power demand.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Gobu Pumped Hydropower Storage Plant.
A pumped hydropower storage plant involves pumping water from a lower reservoir to an upper reservoir when electricity supply exceeds demand or electricity has a lower price. Water is released from the
upper reservoir to the lower reservoir through the
turbine to generate electricity when demand exceeds
instantaneous electricity generation or electricity has
a higher price (Fig. 6). The installed capacity P (kW)
of a PHS is calculated from.

P

U u g u Q u H  'H u K

(1)

ZKHUHȡLVWKHGHQVLW\ NJP ) of water. g is the acceleration due to gravity (m/s2), Q (m3/s) is the disFKDUJH+LVWKHKHDG P ǻ+ P LVWKHK\GUDXOLF
KHDGORVVDQGȘLVWKHVXPRIWKHWXUELQHDQGJHQHU
ator efficiency >10@.
This study aims to design a PHS in Catalagzi
Thermal Power Plant that can be activated in peak
times in order to compensate the energy needed,
which will serve as a battery as such. Within the
scope of this project, it is planned to dispose of an
upper reservoir with a volume of 4,500,000 m3 at
132 m height, one concrete covered energy shaft
with 5 m in diameter and 300m in length, one tailwater channel with 5m in diameter and 100 m in
length, one power house at -10 m depth in which 4
turbines are located, and finally the Black Sea as the
lower reservoir (Fig 6) >10@. This designed system
will fill the upper reservoir at 132 m high by means
of concrete channels with sea water elevated by the
turbines in pumping mode. Gobu PHS is scheduled
to work five hours so this will meet the energy demand in most peak times (17.00 and 22.00 hours)
and compensate the cost of plant construction by
producing cheap energy for most expensive hours.
Then, it will send the water in the reservoir to the
concrete channels in peak times when electricity is
most needed, thus potential energy of water is converted to kinetic energy. The technical specifications
of this system are given in Table 7.
3
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FIGURE 6
Schematic drawing of a PHS in Gobu-Zonguldak >10@
TABLE 7
Technical specifications of Gobu PHS >10@
180
173
132
-10
360.000
4.140.000
4.500.000
-3
142
141.55
0.45
230
288
4
Francis
0.87
5
525.60
730
313.172.808.75
103.385.520.0
5.5180.728.09
48.204.791.91
1.87
6

Upper Reservoir Crest Level (m)
Upper Reservoir Maximum Water Level (m)
Upper Reservoir Bed Level (m)
Minimum Tailwater Level (m)
Dead Storage (m3)
Active Storage (m3)
Total Storage (m3)
Water Intake Bed Level (m)
Gross Head (m)
Net Head (m)
Head Loss (m)
Discharge (m3/s)
Installed Capacity (MW)
Turbin (Number)
Turbin Type
Turbin Efficiency
The Hours in Operation (h)
Annual Energy (GWh/year)
Consumption Energy (Pump) (GWh/year)
Cost of the Plant ($)
Annual Benefit ($)
Annual Cost ($)
Net Benefit ($)
Productivity
Payback Period (year)

of combined cycle energy plants operated on natural
gas. These plants and all the plants operated on fossil
fuel do not allow to be put in use fast during peak
times due to technological reasons. It has become extremely important to store energy and activate rapidly when needed most. The most popular way to
store energy is to utilize pumped hydropower storage
3+6 SODQWVLQWRGD\¶VWHFKQRORJ\

CONCLUSIONS
Fast improving industrialization has sparked
off increase in energy demand both in the world and
Turkey, and in this development process it has become crucial to store energy demanded and to supply
it in a quick and inexpensive way. For this reason
Turkey has invested on establishing a large number
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3+6¶VDUHKLJKLQSURGXFWLYLW\DQGFDQEHDF
tivated or deactivated quickly depending upon demand. The greatest advantage that a PHS presents is
the feature that enables to meet energy demand in
peak times by storing electricity, and thus offers an
important and economical solution to energy supply
safety. Moreover, they are environment friendly by
not causing greenhouse gas emissions, and can also
make extra contributions towards other areas of human life such as supplying drinking water and fishery.
In this paper the current status of hydropower
energy is studied in Turkey and the World and presented a proposal for a pumped hydropower storage
in the Western Black Sea Region, namely Gobu. The
total cost of the proposal is estimated to produce an
annual energy of 525.60 GWh and to cost
313,172,808.75 US Dollars which is calculated to
pay off in 6 years with a life span of 50 years.
This proposal is designed to increase the
productivity by acting as a battery when switched on
in peak times to compensate the gap in energy supply
by Catalagzi Thermalpower Plants which have literally become the energy base in the region recently.
3+6¶VLQ7XUNH\DUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHPRVWbeneficial
and crucial in terms of energy safety and durability
due to their inherit nature of storing energy to use it
in peak times and also easily integration ability to
wind energy.
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THE INFECTION PROCESS AND SYMPTOM EXPRESSION
OF ZUCCHINI YELLOW MOSAIC VIRUS ISOLATES FROM
SQUASHES IN CUCURBIT CROPS
Mehmet Ali Sevik*
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ondokuz Mayis, Samsun, Turkey.

[3]. This virus is a very aggressive, member of the
potyvirus group that has spread rapidly throughout
the world, suggesting a very efficient transmission
from plant to plant by several aphid species in a
non-persistent manner [4], and a long-distance
distribution via infected seeds [5]. Symptoms associated with ZYMV infections were mosaic, severe
leaf deformation and stunting. The fruits are stunted, twisted and deformed, resulting in reduced yield
making the plants unmarketable; especially zucchini squash [3]. Since its appearance, ZYMV has
become widely distributed and has a high biological
variability that causes devastating epidemics in a
range of cucurbit crops. Isolates of ZYMV may
differ also in serological properties, symptomatology, host range, and aphid transmissibility [6].
In earlier studies, ZYMV was determined in
Cucurbit crops in Turkey. ZYMV was found to be
the predominant virus in summer and winter
squashes [7]. Although it has been present in Turkey and is associated with significant yield losses in
cucurbit crops, little is known about some of the
biological and serological features of ZYMV isolates. Such information may be critical for the understanding of disease epidemiology and breeding
for resistant varieties [3].
Therefore, this study aimed to characterize
ZYMV isolates from zucchini, squash, and pumpkin in experimental Cucurbit hosts. Infection time
and the severity of symptoms was also compared
with isolates of ZYMV in different cucurbitaceous
plants.

ABSTRACT
Cucurbit species are susceptible to several diseases and different viruses have been reported to the
reason of cucurbit diseases. Zucchini yellow mosaic
virus (ZYMV) is one of the most economically
important viral diseases. It presents an important
biological variability and often causes devastating
epidemics in cucurbit crops. In the present study,
isolates of ZYMV were obtained from summer and
winter squashes in different regions of Turkey, and
the symptom expression and severity of cucurbit
crops inoculated with ZYMV isolates were investigated. Cucurbit seedlings were mechanically inoculated at the cotyledon stage, and scored for symptoms on cotyledons and true leaves 4 weeks after
inoculation. Symptoms of infection by ZYMV
isolates first appeared on plants within seven days
after inoculation (DAI). The majority of cucurbit
species was systemically infected with all isolates
and showed the typical mosaic, severe mosaic,
mottle, and deformed leaves symptoms. Disease
occurrence, severity and the area under disease
progress curve (AUDPC) increased in response to
increasing DAI (P < 0.05).

KEYWORDS:
Cucurbit, summer and winter squash, symptom, ZYMV

INTRODUCTION
Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV) is a
member of genus Potyvirus, family Potyviridae and
it is a positive-strand RNA virus. Virions are flexuous filaments of 680-730 nm in length and 11-13
nm in diameter, composed of about 2.000 subunits
of a single 31-kDa protein [1]. The virus was first
identified in northern Italy. It was soon identified in
cucurbit-cultivated areas throughout the world [2].
ZYMV remains one of the most widespread
and destructive viral agents affecting Cucurbitaceae. It affects all cultivated cucurbit species [zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L., squash (C. maxima
Duch.), pumpkin (C. moschata Duch.), cucumber
(Cucumis sativus L.), melon (C. melo L.), and watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.)] worldwide

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ZYMV-SK was isolated from diseased zucchini (C. pepo L.) collected from field in Carsamba
district in Turkey. ZYMV-BK and KK isolates were
isolated from C. moschata Duch. (Bafra), and C.
maxima Duch. (Tekkekoy), respectively. All isolates were maintained in summer and winter squash
plants. The presence of the virus was confirmed by
double-antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) in propagation hosts.
Seeds of variety commonly used in cucurbitgrowing were sown on plastic pots with commercial
peat and C. pepo L., C. maxima Duch., C. moschata
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Duch., Cucumis sativus L., C. melo L., C. lanatus
Thunb., were grown in a plant growth room at
24°C. We replicated each experiment three times
for each isolate. At the cotyledon stage, 60 seedlings from each Cucurbit species, using 0.01 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) [8], were mechanically
inoculated with ZYMV SK, BK, and KK isolates
and monitored daily for symptoms.
The plants were observed during four weeks
after inoculation access period for visual symptoms,
and then evaluated for virus infection and severity
of symptoms. The symptoms on the plants were
assessed using the following disease rating scale (1
- 5) as by Xu et al. [9]. The rating was on a scale of
0±5 (0= no symptoms; 1= slightly mosaic on
leaves; 2= mosaic patches and/or necrotic spots on
leaves; 3= leaves near apical meristem deformed
slightly, yellow, and reduced in size; 4= apical
meristem with mosaic and deformation; and 5=
extensive mosaic and serious deformation of leaves,
or plant dead).
The data regarding disease severity were processed according to Townsend-Heuberger formula
to calculate the percentage of infection (I%):
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TABLE 1
Incidence and symptom severity of ZYMV
isolates on cucurbit crops
Species
Cucurbita
pepo
C. moschata
Cucumis
melo
C. sativus
Citrillus
vulgaris

ZYMVSK
70*/50*
*
50/30
60/48

ZYMVBK
100/70

ZYMVKK
50/28

100/60
0/0

80/38
40/10

60/36
40/26

0/0
30/12

10/16
10/04

*The disease incidence (%), ** symptom severity
of the disease (%)
Incidence ranging from 40 to 70 was recorded
on watermelon, pumpkin, melon, cucumber, and
zucchini after inoculation with ZYMV-SK. All
zucchini and pumpkin plants became infected
(100%) with the epidemic isolate ZYMV-BK, while
cucumber and melon were not infected with the
isolate. The rate of ZYMV-KK infection varied
between 10 and 80% on Cucurbit species. Significant differences (P<0.05) were observed amongst
cucurbit species in the rate of virus infection, which
varied from 0 to 100%.
The symptom severity score for each cucurbit
species and virus isolates varied four weeks after
inoculation (Table 1). Mean maximum leaf symptom severity score of 70% was recorded for
ZYMV-BK isolate in zucchini plants and the mean
minimum score of 4% for ZYMV-KK isolate in
watermelon plants. However, ZYMV-BK isolate
could not induce any infection in cucumber and
melon plants. When a multiple comparison ANOVA was carried out, significantly differences
(P<0.05) were observed for ZYMV isolate-cucurbit
plant interactions on symptom severity.
In each experiment, infection time and the severity of symptoms, AUDPC values of the different
cucurbit species were compared and the results are
presented in Figure 1. Analysis of variance for
AUDPC values revealed significant differences
(P<0.05) among cucurbit species (Figure 2).
AUDPC values for ZYMV-BK isolates were
the highest in zucchini which was not significantly
varied from pumpkin but, different from watermelon. AUDPC values for ZYMV-KK development
were the lowest in watermelon, cucumber, melon,
pumpkin, and zucchini, respectively. Cucurbit
plants that had the highest AUDPC values for
ZYMV-SK included: zucchini, cucumber, watermelon, melon, and pumpkin, respectively.
ZYMV, causes important damage in cucurbit
crops worldwide and, like many other RNA viruses,
it presents an important biological variability [12].
Isolates of ZYMV from distinct geographic origins
exhibit biological diversity, particularly concerning
their host range, and symptomatology [13]. In the
present study, symptom expression and severity of

I% = (S (n x v) / z x N) x 100
Where I% = percentage of infection; n = number of plant; v = scale value; z = highest scale value; N = total amount of assessed plants [10].
The area under the disease progress curve
(AUDPC) is frequently used to combine multiple
observations of disease progress. AUDPC was
calculated as follows:
n-1 yi + yi+1
AUDPC [ ti+1 ± ti)
i=1
2
Where yi is an assessment of a disease (percentage, proportion, severity, score, etc.) at the ith
observation, ti is time (in days, hours, weeks etc.) at
the ith observation, and n is the total number of
observations [11]. Statistical analyses were done
using the statistical software package SPSS V. 21.0
(Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Symptoms of infection by ZYMV isolates first
appeared on cucurbit species within 7 days after
inoculation. The majority of cucurbit species was
systemically infected with all isolates and showed
the typical mosaic symptoms, ranging from mild to
severe in intensity. Of the 60 plants inoculated for
each isolate and species combination, all plants
inoculated with ZYMV-SK and KK resulted in
infections. However, cucumber and melon were not
infected with ZYMV-BK isolate (Table 1).
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FIGURE 1
Disease progress curves over a four week period for ZYMV on cucurbit species
after inoculation with the isolates.

FIGURE 2
AUDPC values in zucchini, pumpkin, melon, watermelon, and cucumber plants after
inoculation with ZYMV isolates. Columns with the same lower case letter are not
significantly different from each other (P<0.05).

cucurbit species (zucchini, pumpkin, melon, cucumber, and watermelon)infected with ZYMV
isolates (SK, BK, and KK) were investigated. The
majority of Cucurbit species tested during the study
was susceptible to infection by ZYMV isolates in
Turkey and plants were systemically infected with
all isolates and showed the typical mosaic symptoms, ranging in severity from mild to severe. In
contrast, ZYMV isolates failed to induce systemic
symptoms in watermelon, which is potentially a
useful resistance source for watermelon breeding

programmes. These findings are in good agreement
with the recent results of Spadotti et al. [3]. The
cucurbit species tested in this study were systemically infected with the ten severe isolates of ZYMV
and exhibited symptoms of severe mosaic, followed
by growth reduction, foliar malformation, and reduced plant growth. C. melo was not infected by
ZYMV-ES, and C. sativus and Luffa cylindrica
were not infected by ZYMV-PR [3]. Interestingly,
C. melo and C. sativus plants were not infected
ZYMV-BK isolate in the current study (Table 1).
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Most of the plants infected with Zug isolate displayed severer symptoms in comparison with those
infected by Cu and Zuy isolates.

Common symptoms observed at 7 DAI were mosaic, mottle on young leaves. According to the papers
of Nontajak et al. [14], and Choi et al. [15], ZYMV
produced similar symptoms on zucchini squash
plants at 7-10 DAI including severe yellow-green
mosaic and leaf malformation.
Research findings show that the isolates of
ZYMV used in this study were highly virulent and
caused mosaic, severe mosaic, mottling, and leaf
malformation on cucurbit plants. On the other hand,
only cucumber and melon plant inoculated with
ZYMV-BK isolate did not show any symptom in
either inoculated or non-inoculated leaves. Similarly, Two Syrian ZYMV isolates, SYZY-1 and
SYZY-3, collected from a zucchini field in 2006
were characterized by Chikh et al. [16]. These isolates showed biological diversity with regard to
their pathogenicity and symptoms. SYZY-1 was
more aggressive in cucurbits. On the contrary,
SYZY-3 could not infect cucumber and melon
plants, induced milder symptoms in zucchini and
watermelon plants.
The different models are used for the evaluation of an epidemic and significance of the epidemic with reference to time and the severity of the
disease, the extent of its spread, the possible role of
vectors and disease spread [17]. Progress of disease
on plants is usually observed several times during
pathogen epidemics. Extent of disease is assessed at
each observation using scales that are based on
disease incidence, severity, or a combination of
both [11]. To combine these repeated observations
into a single value, Van der Plank [18] proposed
calculating the area under the disease progress
curve (AUDPC). Our investigation showed that the
evaluated cucumber and melon were slow progression as they had low disease severity and low
AUDPC as compared to others. Of all cucurbits
evaluated, watermelon had a relatively low AUDPC
value for ZYMV-KK isolate, while cucumber and
melon were not infected with ZYMV-BK isolate.
AUDPC values for ZYMV-BK isolates were the
highest in zucchini which was not significantly
varied from pumpkin and the symptom severity of
the disease increased in response to increasing DAI
(P<0.05) [19].
Our findings showed that the SK and BK isolates of ZYMV used in this study were highly virulent and most of the plants infected with SK and
BK isolates displayed severer symptoms in comparison with those infected by KK isolate. Salaudeen
[20] also reported that the significant differences
observed among the tested genotypes in response to
virus inoculation indicate their genetic diversity to
develop viral symptoms. Similar results were obtained by Hasiow-Jaroszewska et al. [21]. The biological and molecular diversity of ZYMV isolates
from different host plants and geographical locations from Poland was established. They noticed
high level of biological variability among isolates.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The biological diversity of ZYMV isolates
from summer and winter squashes and different
geographical areas from Turkey was assayed.
2. Overall, analysis revealed level of biological variability among the isolates.
3. Symptoms induced by the isolates are variable including mosaic, severe mosaic, and deformation, mottling and yellowing.
4. The incidence of the disease and symptom
severity in cucurbit crops vary according to the
isolates.
5. The findings obtained during the study help
better understand the native isolates and develop
efficient control strategies, and may help to understand the processes leading to the emergence of
epidemic outbreaks.
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ronment have been affected by human activities.
The water bodies in the urban area include the
permanent ones (e.g. lakes and rivers) and temporary ones (e.g. runoff). For the permanent ones, they
have played important roles for the development of
the city, such as water supplier, defense measure
and landscape, that¶s why almost all of the famous
cities in the world are along with rivers (e.g. the
Nile for Cairo, the Danube for Vienna, and the
Thames for London). However, for the temporary
ones, they can act as destroyer (e.g. flood) or cleaner (e.g. runoff) of the city. However, because of the
high density of human and their activities, the pollution of the water bodies in the urban area is inevitable, such as the nonpoint source pollution related
to motor vehicles and the point pollution produced
by sewage discharge [7]. Based on the chemical
compositions of pollutants, the pollution of water
bodies in the urban area can be subdivided into two
kinds, including organic and inorganic, and both of
them may result in significant damage to ecosystems [8].
Suzhou is a typical inland city located in
northern Anhui Province, China, which is agriculture and coal industry dominant [9, 10]. And therefore, water in the area is important for its development: not only for water supply (agriculture), but
also, the landscape. In this study, water samples
from a representative urban river, the moat of the
city have been collected and analyzed for eight
kinds of trace metal concentrations (Ti, V, Cr, Mn,
Co, Ni, Cu and Zn), and then analyzed by statistical
methods (factor analysis and positive matrix factorization - PMF) for the identification and quantification of the anthropogenic influences. The study can
provide quantitative information about the anthropogenic contribution for the river, and then useful
for the protection of the water environment.

ABSTRACT
The influence of the urban environment from
human activities is inevitable because of the high
density of the people and traffic. In this study, the
water from a representative urban river (the moat of
the Suzhou city) in northern Anhui Province, China
have been collected and analyzed for eight kinds of
trace metal concentrations (Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni,
Cu and Zn), and then analyzed by statistical methods (factor analysis and positive matrix factorization - PMF) for the identification and quantification
of the anthropogenic influences. The results indicate that the water samples have mean concentrations of Cr > Ni > Ti > V > Cu > Zn > Mn > Co,
and some of the metals are higher than the water
from other rivers outside the city, implying that the
moat water have undergone more serious pollution
from anthropogenic activities. Three sources have
been identified by factor analysis and PMF model,
including the natural source represented by Ti, V, Cr,
Co, Ni, Cu and Zn, the human living source represented by Mn, and the motor vehicle source represented by Cu and Zn, and their mean contributions
are 44.0%, 22.5% and 33.5%, respectively. The
study indicates that the influence from anthropogenic activities (56.0%) for the trace metals in the
moat is higher than the natural contribution
(44.0%).

KEYWORDS:
trace metals, river water, urban area, pollution

INTRODUCTION
The urban area is a special environmental system, which is characterized by high density of people, traffic and buildings, high energy and resource
consumption and high contents of pollution [1].
With the rapid urbanization and increase in the
population, a series of urban environmental problems have been produced, such as air, water, noise
and solid waste et al [2], which has attracted a large
number of studies [3-6]. These studies demonstrated that almost all aspects related to the urban envi-

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. Suzhou is located in northern
Anhui Province, China with agriculture and coal
industry dominant. The annual rainfall is 774-895
mm with annual temperature 15.7 ć. There are
four rivers flow through the region, including Sui,
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FIGURE 1
Location of the study area

have relative standard deviations less than 10%.

XinBian, Hui and Tuo rivers, the former three ones
are far away from the city, where the Tuo river is
the boundary of the urban and rural areas [9, 10].
There is also a typical city inner river, the moat
of the city. It is originated from the Tuo River, a
tributary of the famous Huai River of China. After
LW¶V flowing around the old urban area, it is then
entering the Tuo River again (Fig. 1). A large number of business and living zones are located along
with the river. The depth of the river is near 1.5 m,
and the width of the river is near 20 m. Before
1980s, the river is an important water supplier for
the domestic use in the city, however, with the development of economic and society, especially the
increasing of the human density in the urban area,
the river has gradually polluted and the function of
water supply for drinking was stopped [11].

Data treatment. All of the analytical data
were firstly analyzed by Mystat software (version
12) for getting the information about the minimum,
maximum, mean and the coefficient of variations.
The metals concentrations were also compared with
the water samples from the other two rivers (the
Tuo and XinBian rivers) far away from the center of
the city. Then, all of the data have been analyzed by
factor analysis, which was used for determine the
number of factors, and the qualitative information
about the sources. Finally, the Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF) method has been applied for quantifying the source of trace metals in the moat water.
The detailed information about the PMF can be
found in Norris and Duvall [12].

Sample collection and analysis. A total of
forty water samples have been collected from the
moat of the city (Fig. 1). Water samples were filWHUHG WKURXJK  ȝP SRUH-size membrane and
collected into a 2.0 L polyethylene bottles that had
been cleaned in the laboratory, and immediately
acidified to pH<2 by HNO3 for prevention of element precipitation and/or adsorption by the bottle.
Then the samples were sent to the laboratory for
analysis in 24 hours. Analytical processes were
taken place in the Engineering and Technology Research Center of Coal Exploration in Anhui Province, China. Concentrations of eight kinds of trace
metals (Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn) have
been analyzed by ICP-MS (Element II). The international standard solutions after dilution have been
applied for calibration, and most of the samples

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Metal concentrations. Analytical results of
this study are synthesized in Table 1. As can be seen
from the table, the mean concentrations of the trace
metals are Cr > Ni > Ti > V > Cu > Zn > Mn > Co,
and their mean concentrations are 8.73, 8.24, 6.94,
6.59, 4.66, 3.91, 2.36 and 0.51 ȝJOUHVSHFWLYHO\In
comparison with the water from other rivers in the
Suzhou [9, 10], the water samples in this study have
the highest mean concentrations of Ti, V, Cr, Mn,
Co and Ni (Table 1), suggesting that the moat river
have undergone more serious pollution from anthropogenic activities relative to other rivers.
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TABLE 1
'HVFULSWLYHVWDWLVWLFVRIPHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQV ȝJO 
Ti
V
Cr
Mn
Co
Ni
N of Cases
40
40
40
40
40
40
Minimum
5.24
5.37
6.26
0.34
0.38
5.55
Maximum
10.1
7.50
10.3
19.0
1.63
10.7
Mean
6.94
6.59
8.73
2.36
0.51
8.24
Coefficient of Variation
0.17
0.07
0.10
1.76
0.47
0.14
Mean of Tuo river [9]
2.49
4.81
6.03
0.57
0.33
5.45
Mean of XinBian river [10]
1.01
5.73
8.54
0.175
0.372
5.88

Cu
40
2.99
6.83
4.66
0.21
3.78
6.51

Zn
40
2.41
6.71
3.91
0.23
18.2
1.70

Moreover, previous studies revealed that coefficient of variation can reveal the spatial or statistical inhomogeneous of pollution, which therefore
has been applied for tracing the source of pollutions
contributed by nature or human activities [13-15].
According to previous studies, a low coefficient of
variation (< 0.1) indicates the low degree of variation and anthropogenic contribution, whereas a high
coefficient of variation (> 0.9) indicates high degrees of variation and anthropogenic contribution.
In this study, metal concentrations of the water
samples have coefficients of variations range from
0.07 to 1.76, and only V and Cr have low coefficients of variation (< 0.1), indicating that most of
the metals are statistically inhomogeneous and
cannot be contributed by a single natural source,
especially the metal Mn with highest coefficient of
variation (1.76) (Table 1).

total variance explanation of 85.1% have been obtained with eigenvalue higher than one after varimax rotation: the first factor is responsible for
21.9% of the total variance and is dominated by Co,
Cu and Zn, the total variance explanation of the
second factor is 37.7% and is dominated by V, Cr,
Ni and Zn, whereas the third factor with variance
explanation of 25.4% is dominated by Ti and Mn.
According to previous studies [7], the first
factor can be explained to be transportation related
pollution because Co, Cu and Zn can be released by
vehicles. The second factor is probably to be geogenic/natural factor, because V, Cr and Ni have the
lowest coefficient of variations (0.07-0.14), which
reflects the lowest anthropogenic contribution.
Comparatively, the third factor should be human
living related pollution, as Mn is a representative
metal related to living garbage [7].

Identification of the potential sources. In
this study, factor analysis has been applied for getting qualitative information about the potential
sources of trace metals including natural and anthropogenic. Factor analysis is a commonly used
statistical method for classification, simplification
of the data and finding the most important variables
in the data set. During environmental geochemical
studies, factor analysis has long been used for tracing elemental sources [16-18].

Quantification of the potential sources. Different with factor analysis, the PMF can get not
only the qualitative information of the potential
source, but also, the quantitative information about
the sources (including the source profile and source
contribution of each source) [10]. Before the modeling of EPA PMF model, all of the data were firstly
checked by concentration/ Uncertainty model. The
results suggest that all of the eight kinds of trace
metals have been classified to be strong category,
which suggest that all of them can be used for PMF
analysis.
In considering with the number of factors
(three is the potential sources for the trace metals
therein), three has been assigned to be the number
of the factors during PMF analysis. After calculation, the coefficients between observed and predicted data of all the trace metals by EPA PMF
modeling range from 0.215 (for Co) to 1.00 (for
Mn), and except for Co, other seven kinds of trace
metals have coefficients higher than the critical
coefficient (rĮ  Į  Q  7DEOH   VXggesting that the setting of three factors is reasonable.
The results of PMF base model run are shown
in Figure 2, and the statistical results are synthesized in Table 4: the Factor 1 is dominated by Mn,
which contributes 92.4% of Mn. The factor 2 is

TABLE 2
Results of factor analysis.
Ti
V
Cr
Mn
Co
Ni
Cu
Zn
Eigenvalue
Variance explained %

Factor 1
-0.27
-0.09
0.01
0.17
0.76
0.09
0.90
0.51
1.76
21.9

Factor 2
0.55
0.56
0.97
0.23
0.50
0.92
-0.23
0.51
3.02
37.7

Factor 3
0.69
-0.75
-0.01
0.84
0.29
0.22
-0.11
0.39
2.03
25.4

In this study, the eigenvalue higher than one
has been chosen for defining the factor numbers. As
can be seen from the Table 2, three factors with
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FIGURE 2
Factor fingerprints (upper and lower are based on base model and Fpeak rotation, respectively).
TABLE 3
Coefficients between observed and predicted data.
r

Ti
0.787

V
0.709

Cr
0.719

Mn
1.000

Co
0.215

Ni
0.735

Cu
0.764

Zn
0.496

Note: rĮ=0.312 Į  

discharge except for N, P and Fe [19]. It can also be
demonstrated by the high coefficient of variation of
Mn (1.76), which indicates high degree of spatial
inhomogeneous and anthropogenic contribution.
The Factor 2 can be explained to be the natural
source, because it has the highest mean contributions for all of the trace metals except for Mn, especially the ones with low coefficient of variations. As
to the Factor 3, it is considered to be the motor vehicles source, because Cu, Pb and Zn are the most
popular metals released by automobile [7].
It can be obtained from the Figure 3 that water
samples from different locations have different contributions from the three sources: the highest mean
contribution for the trace metals in the moat water
is the natural source (Factor 2), which has contributions range from 0 to 93.1% (mean = 44.0%), the
contributions of the motor vehicle source (Factor 3)

dominated by Ti, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn, which
responsible for 75.5%, 73.8%, 76.2%, 74.2%,
79.0%, 53.1% and 52.3% of them, respectively. As
to the Factor 3, it is dominated by Cu and Zn, the
contributions for them are 40.0% and 27.8%, respectively. After the Fpeak rotation, the analytical
results with Fpeak strength equal to -0.5 (the Qrobust
and Qtrue are the smallest ZLWKFRYHUDJHWREH³\HV´)
are also shown in Figure 3 and synthesized in Table
4 for comparison. As can be seen from the figure
and table, the contributions of each factor for each
metal have not been dramatically changed relative
to the base model run but, they are relatively similar
to each other.
In consideration with the results of factor
analysis, the Factor 1 is considered to be related to
human living activities (e.g. waste discharge), because Mn is the main pollution related to waste
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FIGURE 3
Factor contributions (upper and lower are based on base model and Fpeak rotation, respectively).
TABLE 4
Factor contributions (%) for trace metals.
Factor 1#
Factor 2#
Factor 3#
Factor 1*
Factor 2*
Factor 3*

Ti

V

Cr

Mn

Co

Ni

Cu

Zn

17.3
75.5
7.2
15.3
76.4
8.3

9.2
73.8
17.0
8.8
74.1
17.1

10.3
76.2
13.5
9.7
76.4
13.9

92.4
7.6
74.2
22.6
3.1

10.8
74.2
15.0
10.1
74.6
15.3

12.6
79.0
8.4
11.6
79.1
9.3

6.9
53.1
40.0
6.9
55.4
37.8

19.9
52.3
27.8
17.1
55.8
27.1

Note: # and * mean base model run and after Fpeak (-0.5) rotation run.

is 0 - 75.8% (mean = 33.5%), however, the contributions from the human living source (Factor 1)
range from 2.47% to 94.7% (mean = 22.5%).
Other interesting information can be obtained
from the coefficients of variation of the contribution
ratios of the three sources. The coefficients of variation of the Factor 1, 2 and 3 are 1.031, 0.518 and
0.683, respectively, implying that the contributions
of the Factor 2 has the lowest degree of spatial inhomogeneous relative to other two sources, whereas
the contributions of the Factor 1 has the highest
degree of spatial inhomogeneous. Comparatively,
Factor 3 has the medium spatial inhomogeneous
relative to Factor 1 and 2. Such information indicates that the pollution of the moat water from the
human living activity (Factor 1) is point, whereas
the pollution from the motor vehicle (Factor 3) is
non-point.

Cu and Zn) in the moat water of the Suzhou city,
northern Anhui Province, China, the following conclusions have been obtained:
(1) The water samples have mean concentrations of Cr > Ni > Ti > V > Cu > Zn > Mn > Co.
Some metals are higher than the water from other
rivers outside the city, suggesting that the moat water have undergone more serious pollution from
anthropogenic activities.
(2) Three sources have been identified by factor analysis with eigenvalue higher than one after
varimax rotation, Co-Cu-Zn, V-Cr-Ni-Zn and
Ti-Mn.
(3) The three sources identified by PMF model
include: the human living source represented by Mn,
the natural source represented by Ti, V, Cr, Co, Ni,
Cu and Zn, and the motor vehicle source represented by Cu and Zn.
(4) The moat water has been influenced by
anthropogenic activities, as the anthropogenic contribution (56.0%) of the trace metals is higher than
the natural contribution (44.0%).

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the analysis of the concentrations of
eight kinds of trace metals (Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni,
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progress of each program to human resources depends on the outcome organizations to encourage,
support personnel of about their respective condition, provide to advancing the goals and create to organization programs [5-10]. One of the most fundamental ways to achieve production and serve better
because of the increase and productivity growth is
followed by common welfare and wellbeing in the
communities [11-13]. Based on different study identify factors affecting the increase the efficiency of
the aspirations of the main researchers and practitioners in the field [13-15]. Feeling of effectiveness
that increases efficiency in the workplace, participative management, employee empowerment and rewards based on performance are more important
among the factors influencing the increase in
productivity [15, 12, 9]. Also, regulations limiting
barriers, low levels of occupational safety, mental
confusion directors are the factors of effect on improving performance [15, 12, 9]. In similar work, in
Fars province the Effect barriers to recovery performance manpower on optimize the management of
human obstacles and employee performance studied
by Tofighi et al in 2016 [16]. Bassi et al. indicated
that there was an association between e human resource analytics and improve the effectiveness of
leadership development in 2016 [15].
The aim of this study was evaluation of environmental factors in the improvement of labor
productivity in the Abadan school of Medical Sciences during 2016.

ABSTRACT
Environmental factors can be very important
role in the working efficiency of employees. The aim
of this study was assessment of environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity between employers in the Abadan school of medical
sciences. This is a cross-sectional study, which was
conducted in Abadan school of Medical Sciences,
Iran, during 2016. The data collection tool was a
questionnaire included two parts, demographic characteristics and environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity. The coded data were entered into SPSS version 16.
7KH UHVXOWV VKRZHG  RI SDUWLFLSDQW¶V DQ
swered to questionnaire. The results showed that the
mean age of participants was 38.9±3.76 years. According result this study, 55% of employers were
women. The results showed that there are a signification relationship between environmental factors in
the improvement of labor productivity and age
(P=0.049), gender (P=0.02), and years of work experience (P=0.003). According to the research, some
hospitals have been able to increase labor productivity by improved environmental factors, paying attention to local standards and encouraging employer.

KEYWORDS:
Environmental, Risk Factors, Labor Productivity, Abadan.

INTRODUCTION
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In recent years, human resources on the pillars
of determining each organization make up the development and promotion of human resources in the air
strengthen mentioned above between the organizations and institutions [1]. From long ago factors motivating employees and understand improved consequently their performance were one of the most important concerns of human resource managers [2-4].
A large extent on the situation and location of the
project related to success of the improvement and

Methods. This cross-sectional study was conducted during 2016 at Abadan school of Medical
Sciences with 200 employers approximately, in the
southwest of Iran. All employers in different departments of the school of Medical Sciences were invited
to participate in this study. The instrument was a researcher-made questionnaire included demographic
data (characteristics such as age, gender, years of
work experience and education level) and questions
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results, 79% had lower than 20 years job experience
and 21% had 20 years and more (Table 1).

which were related to the environmental factors in
the improvement of labor productivity (with 9
items). Data collection designed according to the
questionnaire of the operating system and administration errors. The coded data were entered into
SPSS version 16. According to the source reliability
questionnaire alpha Krumbach used to in this study
was 0.84 and validity of this confirmed by professors
in this field [16]. Data analysis was performed, using
SPSS-16. All environmental factors were analyzed.
The data were analyzed by applying descriptive and
statistical tests include independent ݐ-test and chisquare.
Abadan city, one of the metropolitans of
Khuzestan province, with an area of 2796 square kilometers, is coordinated in 48 degrees and 17 minutes
of the eastern longitude in the Greenwich meridian
and 30 degrees and 20 minutes of the northern latitude from the equator. This region has a long summer and short winter with climate hot [17-20]. Abadan city with about population of 300,000 persons,
is one of the metropolitans in Khuzestan province.
Located Abadan in the southwest of Iran (Figure 1).

TABLE 1
Characteristics of the employers in different departments of Abadan school of Medical Sciences
Characteristics

Age

Less than 30
30-39
40 years and more

Number
(n)
25
94
81

Percent
(%)
12.5
47
40.5

Gender

Female
Male

110
90

55
45

Years of
work experience

1̻20 years
20 years and more

158
42

79
21

%DFKHORU¶VGHJUHH
and less
More than bacheORU¶VGHJUHH

161

80.5

Education
level

39

19.5

Figure 2 shows the percent of impediments of
exposure to work place conditions inside and outside
the building among employers. As the figure shows,
Seventy-six percent of the participant had exposure
to inside environmental factors.

FIGURE 2
Distribution of exposure to work place conditions inside and outside the building among employers during 2016.

FIGURE 1
Location of the study area in the Abadan city
(southwest of Iran)

TABLE 2
Obstacles to environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity in the Abadan
school of Medical Sciences based on demographic variables
P Value
Factors
age
0.049
gender
0.02
years of work experience
0.003
education level
0.62

RESULTS
This study was conducted on more than 200
employers who were working in different departments of Abadan school of Medical Sciences during
2016. The age, gender, years of work experience and
education level are presented in Table1. The particiSDQW¶VUDWHRI our study was 100%. According result
our study the mean age of participants was 38.9±3.76
years, ranging 30-39 years and most of employers
were women (݊=110, 55%). The results showed that
KDG%DFKHORU¶VGHJUHHDQGOHVV%DVHGRQWKH

Obstacles to environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity in the Abadan
school of Medical Sciences based on demographic
variables showed in Table 2. According result
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understand agent effects on the improvement of labor productivity in the Abadan school of Medical
Sciences and another organization should be performing more studies.

showed, age (P=0.049), gender (P=0.02), and years
of work experience (P=0.003) had signification relationship with environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity. Also based on result this
table education level KDGQ¶W VLJQLILFDWLRQ UHODWLRQ
ship (P=0.003) with environmental factors in the improvement of labor productivity.
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DISCUSSION
Nowadays, because of the increase of labor
productivity and the cost of organizations, government and society is very important. According result
our study, signification relationship was found between age, gender, and years of work experience and
environmental risk factors. Result showed that 110
and 90 of the employers were women and men, respectively. The most reason this signification relationship can be due to exposure environmental factors such as heat, dust storm, poor physical conditions of working environment, unsuitable equipment
and the safety devices and air pollution. Based on result,  SHUFHQW RI HPSOR\HU ZHUH EDFKHORU¶V GH
gree and less. In 2015 Thao and Hwang had worked
on factors affecting employee performance engineering consultancy JSC [14]. They found out there
is a relation between performance±evidence engineering and many factors especially environmental
risk [14]. Based on study Zhengge et al in China that
accrued to affective environmental risk factors and
patterns on large industrial firms. They concluded
that patterns, causes, and implications productivity
JURZWKLQ&KLQD¶VODUJHLQGXVWULDOILUPV[2].
In another study, Bassi et al reported that there
is signification relationship between improve the effectiveness of leadership development and environmental factors [15]. In similar study in Fars province,
Tofighi et al realized that there is a relation between
management of human obstacles, employee performance and environmental risk factors [16].
Result different studies were similar to our
study that showed environmental risk factors is one
of the most important factor effects in Abadan school
of Medical Sciences employee performance.
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major role among those inputs.
Humic substances are the by products released
as a result of humification reactions during the humidification of soil organic matter [10]. Humic substances are separated into three main fractions including humic acid, fulvic acid and humin according
to their solubility in acidic and alchalin media [11].
The applications of humic substances have been
reported by many studies to positively influence the
yield, development, quality and uptake of plant
nutrients in many plant species [12-24]. These
positive effects of humic substances occur in direct
or indirect ways. Indirect effects include the increase
in the population of beneficial microorganisms,
improvement in the soil structure, the increase in the
cation exchange capacity and pH buffering capacity
of the soil, the increase in the uptake of nutrients and
the increase in soil drenage and aeration capacities
[10,20,25,26]. The direct effect is the effects of
humic substances at either cell wall membrane level
or various biochemical activities in the cytoplasm.
These effects include increases in the rates of
photosynthesis and respiration, increased protein
synthesis and hormone like activity [25,27,28,29].
The studies regarding the use of humic
substances in vegetable production have mainly been
focused on the yield, plant development and nutrient
uptake. The studies focusing on the effects of humic
substances on the food quality are very limited and
they are mostly focused on physical characteristics
of the fruits. In this study, four different doses (0, 5,
10 ve 15 ltda-1) of humic substances were used to
produce leeks and compared to the leeks produced
via conventional production based on the food
quality. For this purpose, total sugars, reducing
sugars, total phenolics and chlorogenic acid contents
of the leaves and white shafts of the leeks obtained
were determined and compared. Moreover, the
chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and
carotenoid contents were also investigated.

ABSTRACT
The objective of the study was to determine the
effects of the humic substance and conventional
treatments on the quality characteristics in the leaf
and white shaft of leek. For this purpose, 4 different
humic substance doses (0-5-10-15 lt/da) were used
to grow leek and for the comparison a conventional
production parcel was established in the study and
used for the conventional growth of the leek. In the
study, the highest total soluble sugars, reducing sugars and chlorogenic acid in the leaves and white
shafts of leek were obtained from 10 lt/da humic acid
treatment. The amounts of soluble phenolics, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and carotenoids in the leek leaves in the 10 lt/da humic acid
treatment were higher than those in the conventional
and control (0 lt/da) treatments. The results showed
that the application of humic substance increased the
food quality characteristics of the leek leaves and
white shafts.

KEYWORDS:
Leek, humic substance, conventional production, food
quality

INTRODUCTION
Nutrition affects life quality via playing an important role in the sustainable and healty living of
human and prevention of diseases [1,2]. The vegetables which have the top priority among the foods important in nutrition are prominant in terms of human
health and nutrition due to their contents of carbohydrates, proteins, water, lipids, vitamines, phenolic
compounds, mineral substances and antioxidant
compounds [3-5]. The inadequate consumption of
vegetables brings about many health problems such
as obesity, cardiovascular diseases, cancers and type
2 diabeties [6-9]. Nowadays, esspecially conscious
consumers have closely been interested in the nutritional value of foods that they use for their nutrition,
and they think that the use of different organic inputs
without conventional production methods for production enhances the food quality and provides sustainability in agriculture. Humic substances play the

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted under the open field
conditions in Yalvaç province, Isparta, Turkey
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Years
2015
2016

1
1.0
0.1
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TABLE 1
The mean monthly temperature values (oC) of the experimental area
Months
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2.7
5.7
8.0
15.0
17.6
22.8
23.0
21.1
13.9
6.1
6.5
13.1
13.9
20.8
24.3
24.2
18.4
13.9

11
7.6
6.5

12
1.3
-0.6

TABLE 2
The effects of treatments on the total soluble phenolic contents of leaves and white shafts of leek

Treatments
0 lt/da (Control)
5 lt/da
10 lt/da
15 lt/da
Conventional
Means

7RWDOVROXEOHSKHQROLFV ȝJJ
Leaf
2015
2016
0.49
0.89
0.56
0.91
0.68
0.95
0.66
0.94
0.65
0.89
0.61 b*
0.91 a

Means
0.69
0.74
0.82
0.80
0.77

White shaft
2015
0.50
0.54
0.55
0.59
0.51
0.54

2016
0.51
0.51
0.57
0.63
0.57
0.56

Means
0.51 b*
0.53 b
0.56 ab
0.61 a
0.54 b

*Means within each column and line followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the 5%
level of significance.

(33% N) were applied to the experimental area
during the vegetation period.
Plants were irrigated with a drip irrigation
system and were hoed twice in each year of the
study. In the first and second years of the experiment,
harvestings were performed on october 26 in 2015
and on november 3 in 2016. Total sugars, reducing
sugars, total phenolics and chlorogenic acid in the
leaves and white shafts, and chlorophyll a and b, total
chlorophyll and carotenoids contents of leaves from
the obtained leeks were determined using the
methods described below.

during 2015 and 2016 years. The monthyl mean
temperature values of the experimental area were
presented in Table 1. The soil of the experimental
area was clayed with a lime content of 40.69%, an
organic matter content of 2.49%, a pH of 8.07 with
an EC value of 148.30 micromhos/cm. The soil had
1330 ppm nitrogen, 5.20 ppm phosphorus, 590.29
ppm potassium, 4894.90 ppm calcium, 568 ppm
magnesium, 1.29 ppm iron, 0.80 ppm copper, 1.74
ppm mangan and 0.63 ppm zinc.
The leek cultivar øQHJ|O  $VJHQ 7DUÕP
7LFDUHW $ù were used as a plant material in the
study. The cultivar has a long stem, high adaptation
ability and is an middle early cultivar.
The seeds were sown on May 7 in 2015 and on
February 27 in 2016. The seedlings obtained were
planted to the experimental area with 30 cm x 10 cm
row spacings on June 6 in 2015 and on May 31 in
2016. The experiment was set up according to a
randomized complete block design with three
replications and 30 plants per replication.
In the experiment, the humic substance
preparate with the commercial name of 7.ø
HÜMAS containing 5% organic matter, 12%
humic+ fulvic acid, 2% water soluble potassium
oxide and a pH of 12 was used as a source of humic
substance. Four doses of 7.ø+h0$6(0, 5, 10 and
15 lt da-1) were sprayed to the soil surface before the
planting in the experimental area and mixed with the
soil.
Moreover, for the comparison to the humic
substance treatments, the leeks were also produced
with conventional methods. For this purpose, in both
years of the study, 50 kg/da 15.15.15 (N, P2O5, K2O)
fertilizer was applied to the experimental area as a
base fertilizer, and then 5 kg/da potassium nitrate
(13% N, 46% K2O) and 20 kg/da ammonium nitrate

Determination of total soluble and reducing
sugars. Five grams of tissue from 5 leeks of each
treatment was added to 20 ml of 95% ethanol and
homogenized in a homogenizer for 2 min. The
homogenates were incubated in a boiling water-bath
for 10 min. The extracts were cooled to room
temperature and then centrifuged at 8000 g for 15
min, and the supernatants were filtered with GF/C
filter papers (Whatman). The pellets were reextracted with 20 ml of 80% ethanol at 25 0C and the
supernatants were combined. Total soluble sugars
and reducing sugars were determined as described by
Dubois et al. (1956) [30] and by Honda et al. (1980)
[31], respectively. Glucose was used as a standard
for both assays.
Determination of total soluble phenolics and
chlorogenic acid. Total soluble phenolics were
extracted as described by Coseteng and Lee (1987)
[32]. Briefly, the leek tissue (5 g) was grinded in
liquid nitrogen with a mortar and a pestle. 20 ml of
95% ethanol was added to the grinded tissue and the
slurry was boiled for 10 min. After centrifugation at
8000 rpm for 15 min, the extract was filtered with a
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phenolics contents of leek leaves. Although the effects of treatments on the total soluble phenolic contents of leek leaves were not significant, there was an
increase in total soluble phenolics contents of leaves
in all treatments as compared to the control (0 lt/da)
and the highest increase was obtained from 10 lt/da
humic substance treatment (0.82 ȝJJ). The effects
of the treatments on the total soluble phenolics content of white shaft were significant. While the lowest
value was obtained from 0 lt/da treatment
(0.51ȝJJ), the highest content was observed from
15 lt/da treatment (0.61 ȝJJ). As compared to the
conventional treatment, the total soluble phenolics
contents of white shafts were higher in the 10 and 15
lt/da treatments (Table 2).
While the effects of yearxtreatment interaction
on the total soluble sugar contents of leaves were significant, the effects of years on the total soluble sugars contents of white shafts were significant. Considering the two year average values of total soluble
sugars, the highest values were obtained from 10
lt/da humic substance treatment. The total soluble
sugars in the 10 and 15 lt/da humic substance treatments in both leaves and white shafts were higher
than those in control and conventional treatments
(Table 3). While the effects of years and treatments
on the reducing sugars contents of leaves were significant, the effects of yearxtreatment interaction on
the reducing sugars contents of white shafts were significant. Considering the mean value of the two years
data, the highest reducing sugars contents were obtained from 10 lt/da treatment in both leaves (15.35
ȝJJ) and white shafts (17.36 ȝJJ). Higher reducing
sugar contents were obtained in leaf and white shaft
in 10 and 15 lt/da treatments as compared to the conventional and control treatments (Table 4).

GF/C filter paper. The residue was re-extracted with
20 ml of 80% ethanol and boiled for 10 min. Both
supernatants were combined and used for the
determination of total soluble phenolics and
chlorogenic acid contents. Chlorogenic acid was
measured using the method described by Coseteng
and Lee (1987) [32]. Authentic chlorogenic acid was
used as a standard (Sigma). Total soluble phenolics
were measured as described by Coseteng and Lee
(1987) [32] using tannic acid as a standard (Merck).
Determination
of
chlorophyll
and
carotenoids. The chlorophyll and carotenoids in the
leek leaves were extracted and determined using the
method as described [33]. For this purpose, 0.1 g leaf
sample was added to 10 ml 80% acetone and grinded,
and then filtered with a fitler paper. The filtrate
volume was adjusted to 10 ml with 80% acetone and
read on a spectrophotometer at 645 nm, 663 nm and
450 nm wavelengths. Carotenoids, chlorophyll a, b
and total chhorophyll contents were expressed as
mg/g.
The data obtained were subjected to the
analyses of variance (ANOVA) using MINITAB 17
statistical program (MINTAB 17 Inc) and the means
were separated using Tukey test.

RESULTS
In the study, the effects of humic substances (510-15 lt/da), control (0 lt/da) and conventional treatments on some quality characteristics of leaf and
white shaft of leek were investigated. The results
showed a significant effect of years on the soluble

TABLE 3
The effects of treatments on the total soluble sugars contents of leaves and white shafts of leek
Total soluble sugars (ȝJJ)
Leaf
White shaft
Treatments
2015
2016
Means
2015
2016
Means
23.14 d*
48.74 b
35.94
54.99
127.50
91.25
0 lt/da (Control)
23.17 d
45.50 b
34.34
61.44
138.54
99.99
5 lt/da
31.04 cd
62.71 a
46.88
79.21
160.34
119.78
10 lt/da
30.57 cd
51.73 ab
41.15
69.57
135.05
102.31
15 lt/da
30.30 cd
40.87 bc
35.59
55.91
125.26
90.59
Conventional
27.64
49.91
64.22 b*
137.34 a
Means
*Means within each column and line followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the 5% level of significance

TABLE 4
The effects of treatments on the reducing sugars contents of leaves and white shafts of leek
Reducing sugars (ȝJJ)
Leaf
White shaft
Treatments
2015
2016
Means
2015
2016
Means
15.08
11.14
13.11 b*
15.63 b*
6.17 c
10.90
0 lt/da (Control)
15.71
10.32
13.01 b
20.15 ab
6.01 c
13.08
5 lt/da
19.06
11.63
15.35 a
25.32 a
9.39 c
17.36
10 lt/da
18.98
11.20
15.09 ab
23.43 a
7.00 c
15.22
15 lt/da
17.71
9.96
13.84 ab
23.54 a
5.54 c
14.54
Conventional
17.31 a*
10.85 b
21.61
6.82
Means
*Means within each column and line followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the 5% level of significance
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TABLE 5
The effects of treatments on the chlorogenic acid contents of leaves and white shafts of leek
&KORURJHQLFDFLG ȝJJ
Leaf
White shaft
Treatments
2015
2016
Means
2015
2016
0.43
0.68
0.56
0.02
0.02
0 lt/da (Control)
0.49
0.70
0.60
0.02
0.02
5 lt/da
0.55
0.76
0.66
0.04
0.03
10 lt/da
0.48
0.72
0.60
0.03
0.02
15 lt/da
0.47
0.70
0.59
0.02
0.02
Conventional
0.48 b*
0.71 a
0.03
0.02
Means
*Means within each line followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the 5% level of significance

Means
0.02
0.02
0.04
0.03
0.02

TABLE 6
The effects of treatments on the chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and carotenoid
contents of leek leaves
Chlorophyll a (mg/g)
Chlorophyll b (mg/g)
2015
2016
Means
2015
2016
Means
0.35
0.38
0.37 b*
0.21 de*
0.17 e
0.19
0.37
0.46
0.41 ab
0.22 cde
0.23 bcd
0.23
0.54
0.47
0.50 a
0.29 ab
0.34 a
0.32
0.41
0.46
0.44 ab
0.24 bcd
0.26 bcd
0.25
0.41
0.49
0.45 ab
0.19 de
0.28 bc
0.24
0.42
0.45
0.23
0.26
Total chlorophyll (mg/g)
Carotenoids (mg/g)
Treatments
2015
2016
Means
2015
2016
Means
0.56
0.55
0.56 c*
1.50 abcd*
1.62 abcd
1.56
0 lt/da (Control)
0.59
0.69
0.64 bc
1.19 cd
2.05 abc
1.62
5 lt/da
0.83
0.81
0.82 a
2.38 a
2.07 abc
2.23
10 lt/da
0.65
0.72
0.69 b
1.36 bcd
1.95 abcd
1.66
15 lt/da
0.61
0.77
0.69 b
1.05 d
2.30 ab
1.68
Conventional
0.65 b*
0.71 a
1.50
2.00
Means
*Means within each column and line followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the 5% level of significance
Treatments
0 lt/da (Control)
5 lt/da
10 lt/da
15 lt/da
Conventional
Means

The effects of years on the chlorogenic acid
contents of leek leaves were significant, and the
amount of chlorogenic acid ranged from 0.56 to 0.66
ȝJJ among treatments. On the other hand, in the
white shafts, the chlorogenic acid content changed
from 0.02 to 0.04 ȝJJ among treatments. The highest chlorogenic acid contents were obtained from 10
lt/da humic substance treatment in both leaf and
white shaft of leek (Table 5).
In the study, it was determined that the effects
of the treatments on the chlorophyll a content, the effects of year and treatments on the total chlorophyll
content and the effects of yearxtreatment interactions
on the chlorophyll b and carotenoid contents were
significant. Based on the average of the two years
data, while the highest chlorophyll a (0.50 mg/g),
chlorophyll b (0.32 mg/g), total chlorophyll (0.82
mg/g) and carotenoid contents (2.23 mg/g) were obtained from 10 lt/da humic substance treatment, the
lowest values were obtained from 0 lt/da (control)
treatment (Table 6).

situation is especially explained by the elimination
of harmfull free radicals with antioxidants and polyphenols contained by vegetables [37-39]. This study
was undertaken to determine the effects of humic
substances on the antioxidants (total soluble
phenolics, chlorogenic acid and carotenoids), total
soluble sugars, reducing sugars, chlorophyll (a, b and
total) contents and compare the results with those
obtained from conventional and control treatments in
leek. Although, the application of humic substances
did not influence the total soluble phenolic contents
of leek leaves, the average of the two years data
demonstrated that the humic substance and
conventional treatments increased the total soluble
phenolics contents as compared to the control, and
the highest value was obtained from 10 lt/da humic
substance treatment. The similar results were
obtained from pepper [40] and cucumber [19] in
response to humic acid applications. Although the
application of humic acid to pepper did not
significantly influence the total phenolics content, 25
mg kg±1 and 175 mg kg±1 humic acid treatments
significantly increased the total soluble phenolics
content as compared to the control. In cucumber,
humic acid treatment did not significantly influence
the total soluble phenolic content, but the total
soluble phenolics content increased as compared to
the control. As opposed to the situation in leek

DISCUSSION
Many studies have shown that the vegetable
consumption reduces the risks of chronic diseases,
cancers and cardiovascular diseases [34-36]. This
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treatment both in leaves and white shafts. OzdamarUnlu et al. (2011) [46] in cucumber and Karakurt et
al. (2009) [15] in pepper have reported that the humic
acid treatments significantly increased the total
soluble and reducing sugar contents, and the highest
values were obtained from 10 ml/l foliar treatment in
cucumber and from soil 20 ml/l treatment in pepper.
Similarly, Parandian and Samavat (2012) [47]
reported that the humic and fulvic acid treatments
increased the soluble sugar contents in Lilium. In our
study, considering the changes in total soluble sugar
contents in leaves and white shafts with years, the
values obtained in the second year were much higher
than those of the first year. On the other hand, as
compared to the amount of reducing sugars in both
leaves and white shafts in the first year, the lower
values were obtained in the second year. This can be
explained by the differences in their harvesting
periods. In the first year of the experiment, the
harvesting was performed on October 26 and the
mean temperature at this period was 13.9 0C. On the
other hand, the harvesting was done on November 3
in the second year of the experiment and the mean
temperature at this period was 6.5 0C (Table 1). Due
to the lower temperatures in the second years
harvesting season, the degradation of total soluble
sugars occured in lower levels. Therefore, these
values were found to be higher as compared to those
in the first year and thus the amounts of reducing
sugars were lower as compared to those in the first
year.
Fruits and vegetables receive their colors from
color pigments naturally available in them. Among
these
pigments,
chlorophylls,
carotenoids,
antocyanines and betaines give green, yelloworange-red, red-purple-white and red colors
respectively [48]. Recently, chlorophylls, the highest
color component in the green plants, also play an
important role in human nutrition [49]. In our study,
the chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total chlorophyll
contents of leek leaves were determined. At the end
of the study, the effects of humic substance
treatments on the total chlorophyll and chlorophyll a
and the effects of yearxtreatment interactions on the
chlorophyll b contents were found to be significant.
Considering the average value of the two years data,
all the treatments increased the total chlorophyll,
chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b contents as
compared to the control and the highest values were
obtained from 10 lt/da humic substance treatment.
Similar findings have been reported by different
researchers from various species. Karakurt et al.
(2009) [15] have reported that humic acid treatments
had significant effects on the chlorophyll b and total
chlorophyll contents in pepper fruit and as compared
to the control, and foliar and soil applications of
humic acid increased the chlorophyll a, chlorophyll
b and total chlorophyll contents. Kahraman (2017)
[24] has reported that humic acid treatments
significantly increased the chlorophyll spad values

leaves, the treatments had a significant influence on
the total soluble phenolics content of the white shafts
of leek, and the highest value was obtained from the
15 lt/da humic substance treatment. Among the
humic substance doses, the 10 and 15 lt/da humic
substance treatments had higher total soluble
phenolics contents than those of control and
conventional treatments. Similar findings have been
reported by Unlu et al., (2010) [41] in pepper fruit in
response to humic acid treatments. In pepper, humic
acid treatment was effective on the total soluble
phenolics content, and as compared to the control, all
humic acid doses increased the total soluble
phenolics content.
Chlorogenic acid is a polyphenol with an
antioxidant activity [42], and recently the studies
have shown that the consumption of chlorogenic acid
have many benefits in terms of health and physiology
[43]. In our study, the effects of humic substance
treatments on the chlorogenic acid contents of leek
leaves and white shafts were not significant.
However, based on the mean values of the two years
data, the highest chlorogenic acid contents in leaf
 ȝJJ  and white shaft  ȝJJ  were
obtained from 10 lt/da humic substance treatment.
Carotenoids are color pigments in plants. Some
carotenoids are the precursors of vitamin A [44]. Due
to their antioxidant characteristics [44,45], they are
important in the prevention of cancer [44]. In the
study, the effects of the yearxtreatments interaction
on the carotenoid content of leek leaves were
significant. While all treatments increased the
caroteniod contents in leek leaves as compared to the
control, the highest increase was obtained from 10
lt/da humic substance treatment (2.23 mg/g). In
agreement with our results, Unlu et al., (2010) [41]
in pepper and Karakurt et al., (2015) [19] in
cucumber have reported that the treatments of humic
acid increased the chlorogenic acid and total
carotenoids contents as compared to the controls.
Moreover, Unlu et al., (2010) [41] and Karakurt et
al., (2015) [19] showed that the humic acid
treatments also had significant effects on the
amounts of chlorogenic acid and total carotenoids
supporting our findinds regarding the contents of
chlorogenic acid in leaves and white shafts of leek.
The differences were possibly due to the content of
humic substance or its dose, species, soil and
climatic conditions.
The effects of yearxtreatments on total soluble
sugar content of leaves and reducing sugar content of
white shaft in leek were significant. On the other
hand, the effects of treatments on the reducing sugar
contents of leaves were significant. Considering the
two year average values of total soluble sugars
contents of leek leaves and white shafts, the highest
values were obtained from 10 lt/da humic substance
treatment. Similar results were also obtained for
reducing sugars, and the highest reducing sugars
content was obtained from 10 lt/da humic substance
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Disaeses and Antioxidants. . Atatürk Univ. J.
Agric. Faculty,40 (1), 153-160.
[3] 6HQL] 9   *HQHO 6HE]HFLOLN 8OXGD÷
hQLY =LUDDW )DN 'HUV QRWODUÕ 1R 
Bursa.
[4] Kohen, R. and Nyska, A. (2002) Oxidation of
biological systems: oxidative stress phenomena,
antioxidants, redox reactions, and methods for
their quantification. Toxic. Pathol. 30, 620±650.
[5] Ismail, A., Zamaliah, M.M. and Foong, C.W.
(2004) Total antioxidant activity and phenolic
content in selected vegetables. Food Chem. 87,
581±586.
[6] Davies, K.J.A. (2000) Oxidative stress,
antioxidant defenses, and damage removal,
repair, and replacement systems. Int. Un.
Biochem. Mol. Biol. Life, 50, 279-289.
[7] Boeing, H., Bechthold, A., Bub, A., Ellinger, S.,
Haller, D., Kroke, A., Leschik-Bonnet, E.,
Muller, M.J., Oberritter, H., Schulze, M., Stehle,
P. and Watzl, B. (2012) Critical review:
vegetables and fruit in the prevention of chronic
diseases. European J. Nutr. 51: 637±663.
[8] Key, T.J. (2011) Fruit and vegetables and cancer
risk. British J. Cancer 104:6±11.
[9] Li, M., Fan Y., Zhang, X., Hou, W. and Tang,
Z. (2014) Fruit and vegetable intake and risk of
type 2 diabetes mellitus: meta-analysis of
prospective cohort studies. BMJ Open 4:
e005497, 1-9.
[10] Karacal, I. (2004) Gübrelemede Çevreci
<DNODVÕPODU 3.Ulusal Gübre Kongresi Bildiri
.LWDEÕ-654, Tokat.
[11] Soyergin, S. (2003) 2UJDQLN 7DUÕPGD 7RSUDN
9HULPOLOL÷LQLQ .RUXQPDVÕ *EUHOHU 9H
2UJDQLN 7RSUDN ø\LOHúWLULFLOHUL $WDWUN %DKoH
.OWUOHUL 0HUNH] $UDúWÕUPD (QVWLWV 
Yalova.
[12] Tufenkci, S., Turkmen, O., Sonmez, F., Erdinc,
C. and Sensoy, S. (2006) Effects of humic acid
doses and aplication times on the plant growth,
nutrient and heavy metal contents of lettuce
grown on sewage sludge-applied soils. Fresen.
Environ. Bull. 15(4), 300-305.
[13] <ÕOGÕUÕP(  )ROLDUDQGVRLOIHUWLOL]DWLRQ
of humic acid affect productivity and quality of
tomato. Acta Agriculturae Scandinavica Section
B-Soil and Plant Sci. 57: 182-186.
[14] Zandonadi, D.B., Canellas, L.P. and Facanha,
A.R. (2007) Indolacetic and humic acids induce
lateral root development through a concerted
plasmalemma and tonoplast H+_pumps
activation. Planta, 225, 1583-1595.
[15] Karakurt, Y., Unlu, H., Unlu (Ozdamar), H. and
Padem, H. (2009) The Influence of Foliar and
Soil Fertlization of Humic Acid on Yield and
Quality of Pepper. Acta Agriculturae
Scandinavica, Section B - Plant Soil Sci. 59:3,
233-237.
[16] BuyuNNHVNLQ 7 DQG $NÕQFÕ 6   The

as compared to the control in Karagöz variety of
kidney bean. Silva-Matos et al. (2012) [50] indicated
that the effects of humic substances on the
chlorophyll content of leaves in watermelon
seedlings were significant.

CONCLUSIONS
Nowadays, conscious producers and consumers
try to minimize the harmfull effects of the inputs
used during the production of agricultural products
on the environment, since the basic principle of
providing sustainability in agriculture is the availability of a healthy environment. The conventional inputs used (plant nutritional products, plant protection
products etc.) are confirmed first by all people interlocutor of the subject whether negatively affecting
soil and all the living organisms in the soil. Moreover, since the effects of nutrition on the health have
been revealed, especially the conscious consumers
closely deal with how high is the quality of the products that they consume. Therefore, they desire that
the inputs used in the production should increase the
food quality.
Humic substances are preferred in the agricultural production in either conventional or controlled
production systems (good agricultural practices, organic agriculture) by the producers. The use of humic substances in conventional agriculture reduces
the amount of the plant nutritional products used and
helps plants to benefit more from the available nutritional elements in the medium. Many studies showed
that humic substances have positive effects on the
yield and quality of plants.
In our study the effects of the application of different doses of humic substances (0-5-10-15 lt/da) on
some quality parameters of leaves and white shafts
of leek were determined and compared to those obtained from conventional and control applications (0
lt/da). The results showed that the highest total soluble sugars, reducing sugars, chlorogenic acid, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents were obtained from 10 lt/da humic
substance treatment. In terms of total soluble phenolics content, the highest contents were obtained from
10 lt/da treatment in leaves and from 15 lt/da treatment in white shafts. As a result, the application of
humic substances in leek had a positive influence on
the food quality of leaves and white shafts, and the
most effective dose of humic substance was 10 lt/da
when applied through soil.
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vantage have an important role in increasing both industrial and economic efficiency. The concept of
competitiveness, on the other hand, is simply defined
as the ability to compete in commodity and service
markets. This concept can also be defined as the capability of domestic economy to meet the increasing
total demand and allow the exporting of goods and
services. Accordingly, increasing import and declining export are indications of non-competitiveness
and vice versa [1, 2]. As for competitiveness on national level; if a country is capable of maintaining its
foreign trade under free trade conditions, thus sustaining a real national income growth equivalent to
its trade partners, that country can be defined as competitive [3]. In other words, the only meaningful conFHSWRIFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVRQQDWLRQDOOHYHOLV³SURGXF
WLYLW\´>@. In the case of international competitiveness, a country can be deemed competitive to the extent that it realizes basic economic policy objectives
such as steady growth and increased employment
without encountering problems in its deficit balance;
and holds competitive advantage in terms of technology, price, quality and capacity [5].
Competitiveness holds particular importance
for economies of developing countries and provides
basis for their regulations for establishing economic
policies and directing their economy. As a developing country with a growing economy, Turkey has
also gotten into international markets in several sectors and took a position among the first 20 economies of the World with its growing foreign trade volume. In this context, international competitiveness
of the WM sector in Turkey and its position in foreign trade were investigated using various indices.
According to its definition in TSE 3841 and
TSE-UND-62194124, woodworking machinery
(WM) are the machines with manual or automated
control which are capable of doing one or more of
the operations such as machining, forming, detaching, assembling, conveying wooden materials, or
changing their physical and mechanical properties as
a means for obtaining semi-finished or end-products
directly or indirectly using wooden materials as raw
material in forestry products industry [6].
Various enterprises in various sizes are available in the WM sector of Turkey. Recently, a decline
in the number of enterprises is observed as a result
RI HQWUHSUHQHXUV¶ EHLQJ PRUH VHOHFWLYH LQ PDFKLQH

ABSTRACT
Turkish Woodworking Machinery (WM) Industry has become an important market in line with
the developments in furniture and other forest products industries. In spite of the developments in WM
industry of Turkey, the sector is yet to be developed
in terms of competitiveness, especially given the fact
that the sector still fails to satisfy the domestic demand. WM foreign trade of Turkey changes on an
annual basis, and according to recent trade data, export volume reached 1% of global market with 90
million USD and import volume reached 2% of
global market with 200 million$. The majority of imported goods are supplied from developed countries
such as Germany, Italy and China, whereas developing countries such as Russia, Iraq and Libya purchase most of the exported goods. In recent years the
negative trend in the balance of foreign trade declined to 110 million $ levels, resulting in a rapid decline in foreign trade deficit.
The aim of the present study was to determine
the position and international competitiveness of
Turkish WM industry. For this purpose, the definitions as to the competitiveness of the sector and evaluation methodology for international competitiveness were initially provided. 2004-2015 foreign
trade data of International Trade Center (ITC) and
Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK in Turkish) were
used to estimate the Revealed Comparative Advantage Index. Afterwards, other indices for competitiveness, adopted in the literature, were used to determine the international competitiveness of the sector among global markets.

KEYWORDS:
WM, Turkey, Foreign Trade, Competitiveness, Revealed
Comparative Advantage.

INTRODUCTION
The concept of competition has been defined as
the driving force behind technological developments, innovation, and effective and efficient use of
resources; and the efforts for gaining competitive ad-
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8465.95 Drilling or mortising machines, 8465.93
Grinding, sanding or polishing machines, 8465.96
Splitting, slicing or paring machines, 8466.92 Parts
and accessories for woodworking machine tools,
8479.30 Pressing machinery and accessories,
8465.99 Other woodworking machinery (CTPS
numbered machine groups).
The Balassa index of revealed comparative advantage was initially evaluated using the obtained
GDWD WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VHFWRU¶V FRPSDUDWLYH DG
vantage and competitiveness. Afterwards, the secWRU¶V FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV LQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO PDUNHWV ZDV
investigated using other competitiveness indices
adopted in the literature.
The methods used in the present research to
evaluate the competitiveness of the sector are as follows:

selection, global competition and the effects of developments in the economy. According to the projections for future years, the enterprises in WM industry that do not focus on innovations and make
their designs in accordance with consumer expectations, in addition to those that neglect quality, are
likely to withdraw from the field of manufacturing.
In manufacturing of low-tech machinery, China has
increased its competitiveness and became a serious
rival for manufacturers of such machinery in this
field [7]. As known, Turkey is also among the manufacturers of low-tech machinery in the field of WM
and the mentioned factors result in a reduced competitiveness of Turkish WM manufacturers.
European Union (EU) countries hold the biggest WM import share in Turkey with 97% market
VKDUH,QUHWXUQ7XUNH\¶VH[SRUWVKDUHLQEuropean
WM market remains around 1-5%. Accordingly, the
trading equilibrium that arose against Turkey within
the frame of legal and commercial responsibilities
upon signature of Customs Union Agreement between Turkey and Europe should be amended within
the shortest possible period. In this context, the necessity for putting EU funds into use as a first step
for technological development, and directing the
high-tech R&D investments to this field is underlined [8].
Turkey has established commercial cooperation with more than 100 countries in the fields of forestry products and furniture, and became a member
of economic unions such as European Union, Customs Union and Black Sea Economic Cooperation
Organization. This also brought about the necessity
for Turke\WRKDYHDVWURQJ:0LQGXVWU\,QWRGD\¶V
world, the demands of consumers towards having diverse products have resulted in diversification of
products, and required existing production systems
to have a more flexible structure [9]. The companies
operating in the field of WM production are thus required to manufacture more innovative high-tech
machinery.

Revealed comparative advantages (Bela
Balassa). In international competitiveness analysis,
one of the commonly used approaches is the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) method. Initially developed in 1965 by Bela Balassa using numerical data, RCA index has been widely used in
analysis of specialization in the global market [10].
RCA is calculated by GLYLGLQJWKHUDWLRRIDVHFWRU¶V
GRPHVWLF H[SRUW YROXPHWKH FRXQWU\¶V WRWDO H[SRUW
E\ WKH UDWLR RI WKH VHFWRU¶V JOREDO H[SRUW YRO
ume/overall global export volume. RCA is not only
XVHGIRUGHWHUPLQDWLRQRID FRXQWU\¶VIRUHLJQWUDGH
competitiveness but also for evaluation of its export
potential. This approach mainly focuses on determiQDWLRQRIFRXQWULHV¶UHODWLYHH[SRUWSHUIRUPDQFHVIRU
specific products [11, 12]. Evaluation of this index
value using national and international trade data provides insight as to the sectors in which a country has
comparative advantage [13]. The RCA index of
product j of country i is generally calculated by diYLGLQJWKHVKDUHRIWKHSURGXFWLQWKHFRXQWU\¶VWRWDO
export by its share within total global trade. RCA is
calculated using equation as below.
RCAij = (Xij / Xit) / (Xwj / Xwt)
In the equation Xij and Xwj refer to the country
L¶V SURGXFW M H[SRUW ZKLOH ;it and Xwt respectively
UHSUHVHQWWKHFRXQWU\¶VWRWDOH[SRUWDQGWRWDOJOREDO
export. If the index is under the value 1 this indicates
that the country is in a disadvantageous position in
terms of comparative advantages revealed by the
country for the specified product, and a value higher
than one is an indication of the revealed comparative
advantage held by the country for that specific product [14].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used in the present research were obtained from 2004-2015 foreign trade data of International Trade Center (ITC) and Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK). For woodworking machinery, Customs Tariff Statistics Position (CTSP)-based grading
of ITC data obtained from the Statistical Department
is used. Harmonized system was used for commercial grading. According to CTSP grading, the machinery included in the scope of woodworking machinery are as follows:
8465.91 Sawing machines, 8465.92 Planning,
milling or molding machines, 8465.94 Bending or
assembling machines, 8465.10 Woodworking machines which carry out different types of machining
operations w/o tool change between such operations,

Relative export advantage (RXA) index. The
Relative Export Advantage Index (RXA) can be defined as the ratio of the export share held by a country in the global market for a specific product or a
group of products, to its export share in all other
products in global trade [15]. The index excludes the
subject countries and products from the calculation
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The equation shows the relative competitive
advantage of country j for product i. A positive index
value indicates the relative advantage of the country
in that specific sector, and a negative value is an indication of comparative disadvantage.

of total export, thus preventing them from being
taken into the calculation twice. Relative export advantage index is calculated using equation as following.
RXAij = [Xij / ( Xit- Xij)] / [(Xwj ± Xij) / (Xwt - Xit)]
The expressions used during calculation of a
VHFWRU¶VFRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJHDWLQWHUQDWLRQDOOHYHO
are as follows; Xij; product j export of country i, Xit;
total export of this country, Xwj; total export of product j and Xwt; total global export. RXA values higher
than 1 indicate competitive advantage, and those
lower than 1 indicate comparative competitive disadvantage [16].

Export specialization index (ES). Export Specialization-ES Index is used to define the specialization level of a country in import and export activities.
$ FRXQWU\¶V WRWDO VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ LQGH[ LV IRXQG IRU
each product or product group by calculating the absolute value of (Export - Import) / (Export + Import)
ratio with respect to the share of that product category in overall foreign trade. Increasing index values
(within the range of 0 and 1), signify an increase in
the specialization level of the country in that sector
[20]. The index provides information as to the speFLDOL]DWLRQOHYHORIDFRXQWU\¶VH[SRUWHGSURGXFWVDQG
LWLVGHILQHGDVWKHUDWLREHWZHHQWKHSURGXFW¶VVKDUH
LQWKHFRXQWU\¶VWRWDOH[SRUWDQGWKHVKDUHRIWKHVDPH
product in the FRXQWU\¶VWRWDOLPSRUWIURPDVSHFLILF
market [11]. The index is shown with equation as below [16]:
ES= (Xij/Xit)/(Mij/Mit)
In this equation, Xij and Xit denote product j export of country i and the total export of country i,
while Mij and Mit represent the product j import of
country i and the total import from the market i. An
index value lower than 1 is an indication of the disadvantage in total specialization in related product/product groups for the country, and a value
higher than 1 is an indication of increased specialization within the subject market, hence a competitive
advantage for the country [19].

Relative import penetration index. Relative
Import Advantage index is calculated by dividing a
FRXQWU\¶V UDWLR RI D JLYHQ VHFWRU¶V LPSRUW IRU WKDW
FRXQWU\  UHPDLQLQJ VHFWRUV¶ WRWDO LPSRUW LQ WKDW
FRXQWU\E\WKHUDWLRRIUHPDLQLQJFRXQWULHV¶WRWDOLP
port for that sector / remaining counWULHV¶WRWDOLP
port for remaining sectors. If the index value is
higher than 1, this is an indication of competitive disadvantage, and if it is lower than 1, this indicates a
competitive advantage [17, 18]. In the Relative Import Penetration Index-RMA calculation, equation
2.3 was used. While calculating RMA the Mij represents the product j import of country i, M wj represents the total global import for product j and M wt
represents total global import [16].
RMAij=[Mij/(Mit-Mij)]/[(Mwj±Mij)/(Mwt-Mit)]
Relative trade advantage index. The Relative
Trade Advantage Index-RTA differs from other indices and equals to the difference between the Relative Import Advantage Index and Relative Import
Penetration Index. Evaluations made by this index
define an indication weighted by the significance of
the relative import and export advantages. This way
the influence of very insignificant values for the foreign export data of specified product or product
groups are eliminated [19]. A positive index value
signifies competitive advantage, and a negative
value signifies competitive disadvantage. Index values can be defined with equation as below [15]:
RTA ij = RXAij ± RMAij

FINDINGS
7XUNH\¶V ZRRGZRUNLQJ PDFKLQHU\ H[SRUW
As indicated by the export values of enterprises operating in WM sector, nearly 75% of woodworking
machinery manufacturers hold exporting potential.
However, these export activities are not sustainable
for most of the companies. It is known that in some
years or periods most companies export goods upon
order. Insufficient government incentives, financial
problems and high tax rates have negative impacts
on the export activities of companies in the sector
[21].
:0LQGXVWU\¶VH[SRUWVKDUHZLWKLQWKH JOREDO
market has reached nearly 8 billion $. WM sector has
an export share of nearly 1% in Turkey. Global WM
export constitutes nearly 5 per ten thousand in overall global export items. WM export data are given in
TabOH7XUNH\¶VPLOOLRQ:0H[SRUWLQ
reached 100 million $ with an astounding rate of
LQDQGLQWKHVHFWRU¶VH[SRUWDFWLY
ities declined to 72 million $ by 21% with respect to
the previous year.

Revealed competitiveness index. Revealed
Competitiveness-RC equals to the difference of relative export advantage index (Ln(RXAij)) and relative import penetration index. Differently from the
other indices, in this advantage index the logarithm
function that separates values into decimals is used.
According to Vollrath [16], the positive values of
RTA, RXA and RC indices indicate comparative advantage and the negative values indicate comparative disadvantage. These indices enable making distinction between a given product/country and the remaining countries and products [16]. The index is
shown with equation as following:
RCij = Ln(RXAij) - Ln(RMAij)
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TABLE 1
7XUNH\¶VZRRGZRUNLQJPDFKLQHU\H[SRUW(Thousand $) [23, 24]
Years

Total Global
Export

Total Export of
Turkey

7XUNH\¶V7RWDO
WM Export

Total Global
WM Export

2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

9 087 575 488
10 342 324 066
11 952 137 642
13 774 387 292
15 972 399 592
12 313 170 859
15 058 446 483
18 223 780 065
18 461 735 539
18 925 086 844
18 986 152 033
16 329 281 326

63 120 949
73 476 408
85 534 676
107 271 750
132 002 385
102 138 526
113 979 452
134 915 252
152 536 653
151 802 637
157 714 946
143 934 972

27 332
36 183
57 238
80 422
90 506
55 628
67 731
88 696
96 656
100 636
91 008
71 913

7 759 799
8 242 272
9 243 765
10 938 168
11 756 298
6 974 567
8 026 115
9 637 480
8 676 635
8 761 360
9 799 683
8 805 909

Export Share of
WM in Turkey
(%)
0.35
0.44
0.62
0.74
0.77
0.80
0.85
0.92
1.15
1.15
0.93
0.82

Export Share of
WM in the World
(%)
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

TABLE 2
7XUNH\¶VZRRGZRUNLQJPDFKLQHU\LPSRUWE\FRXQWULHV 7KRXVDQG [23, 24]
Years

Total Global
Import

Total Import of
Turkey

7XUNH\¶V7RWDO
WM Import

Total Global
WM Import

2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

9 384 381 113
10 608 264 051
12 246 171 979
14 105 642 792
16 352 279 932
12 601 822 941
15 309 111 456
18 439 507 231
18 600 154 190
18 945 887 590
19 028 577 859
16 480 015 100

97 539 766
116 774 151
139 576 174
170 062 715
201 960 779
140 869 013
185 541 037
240 838 853
236 544 494
251 661 250
242 223 959
207 203 370

185 735
219 375
159 498
214 138
311 114
107 414
138 382
399 616
187 088
221 855
203 555
239 204

8 145 678
8 438 242
9 381 362
10 966 671
11 507 146
7 023 604
8 058 677
9 545 367
8 927 330
8 419 690
9 299 544
8 582 080

Import Share of
WM in Turkey
(%)
2.28
2.60
1.70
1.95
2.71
1.53
1.72
4.19
2.10
2.64
2.19
2.79

Import Share of
WM in the
World (%)
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.05

TABLE 3
Foreign Trade Balance of Turkey in Woodworking Machinery (Thousand $) [23, 24]
Years

Export

Import

Trade Balance

2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2015
2015
Total

27 332
36 183
57 238
80 422
90 506
55 628
67 731
88 696
96 656
100 636
91 008
71 913
863 949

185 735
219 375
159 498
214 138
311 114
107 414
138 382
399 616
187 088
221 855
203 555
239 204
2 586 974

-158 403
-183 192
-102 260
-133 716
-220 608
-51 786
-70 651
-310 920
-90 432
-121 219
-112 547
-167 291
-1 723 025

With 15 million $ Russian Federation holds the
first place among the countries to which Turkey export WM products. Russia is followed by Iraq with
11 million $ and Libya with 10 million $ [22].

Foreign Trade
Balance
213 067
255 558
216 736
294 560
401 620
163 042
206 113
488 312
283 744
322 491
294 563
311 117
3 450 923

Rate of exports meeting
imports (%)
14.72
16.49
35.89
37.56
29.09
51.79
48.94
22.20
51.66
45.36
44.71
30.06
33.40

puter numeric control) machines used in the manufacturing of furniture and other forestry products
have still been imported at high rates. This is also
supported by the fact that a vast number of foreign
machinery vendors operate in the field of marketing
in Turkey.
As seen in Table 2, the import of WM sector
has a share of nearly 8.5 billion dollars in the global
market. Turkey has 2.5% share in this sector. As in
the case of global export values, global WM export

Woodworking machinery import of Turkey.
Turkish WM production has increased in recent
years, however this increase was limited to the production of small scale machines. Most of cnc (com-
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with 1.7 billion $ in total. The rate of exports meeting
imports in WM sector varies from year to year, the
highest rate being 51.979% in 2009 and the lowest
14.72% in 2004. 12 years average of the rate of exports meeting imports has become 33.40%.
:RRGZRUNLQJPDFKLQHU\VHFWRU¶VIRUHLJQWUDGH
balance of Turkey for 2004-2015 period is given in
Figure 1. In years 2009 and 2010 the VHFWRU¶VIRUHLJQ
trade deficit declined to 60 million $. However, in
year 2011, foreign trade deficit increased and
reached 310 million $ which is the highest level of
the recent years. In 2012, foreign trade deficit underwent a rapid decline again and declined to the level
of 90 million $. In year 2015, foreign trade deficit
reached 167 million $ with a 55 million $ increase
compared to the previous year. When analyzed as a
ZKROHIRUHLJQWUDGHYDOXHVLQGLFDWHWKDWWKHVHFWRU¶V
export activities have followed an almost constant
and stable trend in the recent years. Import values,
on the other hand, have shown a varying trend. This
is indicative of the import-dependent foreign trade
for the sector.

has a share of nearly 5 per ten thousand in overall
JOREDO LPSRUW LWHPV 7XUNH\¶V :0 LPSRUW ZKLFK
was 185 million $ in year 2004, reached 239 million
$ with 8% increase in year 2015, resulting in an increase in the ratio of WM import to overall import.
According to the import data of the last 12 years, the
lowest import value was 107 million $ in 2009 and
the highest was nearly 400 million $ in 2011.
Three most important countries in Turkish WM
import are Germany with 42% (65 million $), Italy
with 38% (58 million $) and China with 7% (10.9
million $) [22].
Foreign trade balance of Turkish woodworking machinery sector. The global financial
crisis had adverse implications also on the forestry
products and furniture sector, resulting in a significant decline in the demands for WM products. The
foreign trade balance of Turkey, prepared using import and export data of Turkey is given in Table 3.
As indicated in the Table, the trade balance of WM
sector in the last 12 years shows a negative trend
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FIGURE 1
Foreign Trade Balance of Turkish WM sector in 2004-2015 period [23, 24].
TABLE 4
Competitive Index Values of Turkish WM Sector Calculated on the Basis of Competitiveness Indices
[23, 24]
Years
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

RCA
0.51
0.62
0.87
0.94
0.93
0.96
1.11
1.24
1.35
1.43
1.12
0.93

RXA
0.51
0.62
0.86
0.94
0.93
0.96
1.12
1.25
1.35
1.44
1.12
0.93

RMA
2.23
2.40
1.50
1.63
2.23
1.37
1.43
3.35
1.69
1.99
1.74
2.25

RTA
-1.72
-1.79
-0.64
-0.69
-1.29
-0.41
-0.31
-2.10
-0.33
-0.55
-0.62
-1.33
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Ln RXA
-0.68
-0.48
-0.15
-0.06
-0.07
-0.04
0.11
0.22
0.30
0.36
0.11
-0.08

Ln RMA
0.80
0.88
0.41
0.49
0.80
0.32
0.35
1.21
0.52
0.69
0.55
0.81

RC
-1.48
-1.36
-0.55
-0.55
-0.87
-0.36
-0.24
-0.99
-0.22
-0.33
-0.44
-0.89

ES
0.23
0.26
0.59
0.60
0.45
0.71
0.80
0.40
0.80
0.75
0.69
0.43
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FIGURE 2
Turkish WM Trade Values Calculated in Accordance with Competitiveness Indices [22, 25].

the global scale, RMA index constantly took values
over 1 between years 2004-2015. This is an evidence
of the weak position of Turkey in terms of foreign
trade competitiveness. In years 2004, 2005, 2008
and 2015, the index value exceeded 2 and in 2011
the competitive disadvantage continued with a value
higher than 3. RXA and RMA values indicate that
the sector holds an important position in terms of import activities. This further indicates that the ratio of
imported WM machines increased with the developments in furniture and other forestry products sector.
Relative Trade Advantage (RTA) Index is defined as the difference between RXA and RMA index values. The competitive advantage defined by
RTA index value, relative import and export value
DUHLPSRUWDQWSDUDPHWHUV7KHVHFWRU¶V50$LQGH[
was consistently higher than the RXA index, which
resulted in negative RTA values in the last 12 years,
signifying the disadvantageous position of the secWRU7KHVHFWRU¶VUHODWLYHWUDGHDGYDQWDJHYDOXHZDV
over -1 in years 2004, 2005, 2008 and 2015 and it
exceeded -2 in 2011. In years 2012 and 2013 RTA
value declined to zero yet still keeping its negative
YDOXH7KLVLVDQLQGLFDWLRQRI7XUNH\¶VVLJQLILFDQWO\
weak position in terms of relative trade advantage in
WM sector, as compared to global markets. The
trade values of WM sector calculated in accordance
with the competitiveness indices are comparatively
given in Figure 2.
As seen by WM competitiveness values given
in Figure 2, RCA, RXA, Ln RMA values were over
zero in all years, and RXA reached its highest value
as 1.44 in year 2013. On the other hand, Ln RXA
index approached to these indices and started to take
positive values, while in 2015 it declined to negative
values again. RC and RTA values were found to
consistently take negative values in parallel to each

Evaluation of international competitiveness
of Turkish woodworking machinery sector using
competitiveness indices. Competitive advantage of
Turkish WM sector in 2004-2015 period was calculated using the competitiveness indices mentioned in
the previous section and the obtained index values
are given in Table 4 and Figure 2. Accordingly, TurNH\¶VFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVLQ:0VHFWRUZDVHYDOXDWHG
within the scope of the index values obtained on the
EDVLVRIWKH PHQWLRQHGLQGLFHVDQG7XUNH\¶VFRP
petitiveness in WM sector was determined upon
comparison of these obtained data.
As indicated by the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) values given in Table 4, the index
value is 1 for 2004-2009 period. This signifies the
weak competitiveness of Turkey in international
WM sector. The values are higher than 1 between
years 2010-2014, which signifies the sustained increase in the competitiveness of the sector. The recent increase in RCA values indicated a possible
gradual increase in competitiveness. However, the
index value declined under the value 1 again in 2015.
The decline in the present year is an indicative of the
economic crisis underwent by WM sector in this period. Along with the increase in the share of forestry
products industry in Turkey, WM industry also benefited from this increase, resulting in a steady growth
as a result of the investments made in the sector.
As seen in Table 4, relative export advantage
index (RXA) values were under 1 for 2004-2009 period. This result indicates that the sector had a disadvantageous position in terms of competitiveness in
this period. In 2010-2014 period, however, RXA index gained a favorable position for the country as in
the case of RCA index.
According to the relative import advantage
(RMA) values of Turkish WM sector with respect to
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should take incentive and supportive measures regarding the sector to support national machine manufacturers. Additionally, related ministries (Ministries of Science, Industry and Technology; Development; and Labor, etc.) should take initiatives especially to support design, innovation, technological
development, R&D and cross-sector cooperation.
,QFRQFOXVLRQ7XUNH\¶V:0VHFWRUKDVPDGHD
progress in recent years, yet it still holds a weak
competitive position in global markets. In this context, more initiatives should be taken to promote export activities and reduce dependency to foreign
markets. Also, thorough foreign market surveys
should be performed to improve the means of export.
An increased competitiveness is only possible
through increased export activities, which is coupled
with qualified production.

other. Relative import value (RMA) was observed to
be significantly higher than the other index values,
which is ascribed to low export values. However,
RMA values exhibited a decrease in recent years although it was not sufficient. Consequently, findings
of the comparison between indices signify that Turkish WM sector has a significantly weak position in
the global market.

CONCLUSION
According to 2004-2015 WM export values of
Turkey; Russia, Iraq, Libya and Iran are the leading
FRXQWULHVLQWHUPVRI7XUNH\¶VH[SRUWDFWLYLWLHV7KH
countries that hold critical importance in terms of
imported machines in the last 12 years are Germany,
IWDO\DQG&KLQD7KHVHFWRU¶VLPSRUWYROXPHZDV
million $ in year 2015. In recent years, Turkish WM
VHFWRU¶V IRUHLJQ WUDGH GHILFLW H[KLELWHG D UDSLG GH
cline and decreased to 120 million $ level. In terms
RI IRUHLJQ WUDGH EDODQFH 7XUNH\¶V :0 VHFWRU IRO
lowed a negative trend between years 2004-2015.
This negative trend in recent years is regarded as a
threat for the sector which is likely to cause negative
LPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHFRXQWU\¶VHFRQRP\UHVXOWLQJLQ
an increased foreign trade deficit.
According WRWKH:0VHFWRU¶VFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
index values, RCA value was under 1 between years
2004-2009. Recent RCA values, exceeding the value
of 1, are indicative of the improvements in international competitiveness of the sector. Within the research period, RCA index values exhibited a consistent increase following a positive trend. RXA
value also turned out to follow a similar trend with
RCA, exhibiting significant rises in the last 4 years.
This is ascribed to the positive developments in
Turkish economy, as iQWKHFDVHRI5&$7XUNH\¶V
RMA index values were consistently over 1 with respect to global markets. This attests to the disadvantageous position of Turkey in import activities; and
supports the fact that the companies targeted by WM
sector supply machines mainly from foreign markets. RTA index also attest to the weak competitiveness of the sector as it corresponds to the difference
between RXA and RMA indices. The negative values of RTA, ES and RC indices also support this
finding. According to the findings obtained from the
competitiveness analysis of Turkish WM sector,
Turkey holds a weak position in terms of international competitiveness.
As a developing country, increased export values in the sector hold critical importance for reducing the current deficit of Turkey. For this purpose,
the importance of exporting to the markets such as
Middle East, Africa, Russia and Ukraine is particularly emphasized. The weak position of Turkish WM
sector due to its inability to compete with foreign
machinery prices, results in a decline in inland machine demands. In this respect, the government
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ADSORPTION OF SALICYLIC ACID BY WHEAT STRAW
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process and high concentration SA is exuded by
plant roots in rhizosphere. At low concentrations
(0.2-1.5%), SA is found in cosmetics and can be used
to remove horniness, minimize pores and reduce the
appearance of wrinkles. However, when the concentration is higher than 2%, it can be harmful to peoSOH¶VKHDOWKDQGFDQEHWR[LFIRUSODQWV>@$VHUL
ous environmental problem arises in wastewater and
soil containing too much SA because biological degradation of SA occurs very slowly or does not occur
at all in some cases [2,5]. Consequently, developing
an efficient method for the removal of SA from aqueous solutions is significant.
To remove SA from aqueous solutions and contaminated soil, many physical, biochemical and
chemical processes have been developed [6-8]. Adsorption is proven to be an effective method [9,10];
however, the high cost limits the use of the technology. Thus, low-cost absorbents that remove contaminants from aqueous solutions and soils are needed.
Biochar can be used as a low cost sorbent for
contaminants from water while also being loaded
with nutrients for subsequent use as a soil additive,
providing long-term sorption capacity and fertilizer[11,12]. Biochar has also been shown to have a
very high affinity and capacity for absorbing organic
contaminants since it has a large surface area. Additionally, biochar contains a non-carbonized fraction
that can interact with contaminants; specifically the
O-containing carboxyl, hydroxyl, and phenolic surface functional groups in biochar could effectively
bind contaminants. These multi-functional characteristics of biochar show its potential as a very effective environmental sorbent for organic and inorganic
contaminants in soil and water [10]. An increasing
interest in the beneficial application of biochar has
opened up multi disciplinary areas for science and
engineering [13-15].
Although a number of low-cost adsorbents such
as natural materials and agricultural and industrial
wastes are capable of removing salicylic acid efficiently, wheat straw biochar as a cheap and green adsorbent has rarely been reported to date for removing
salicylic acid. Hence, the adsorption behavior of
wheat straw biochar for salicylic acid is still un-

ABSTRACT
To remove salicylic acid from aqueous solutions, Biochars (BC300, BC400 and BC500) as a
low-cost adsorbent derived from wheat straw was
pyrolyzed under different temperatures, characterized by surface area determination, CHN elemental
analysis, FTIR spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Batch sorption studies were carried and the adsorption kinetics, isotherm
and thermodynamic were investigated. The results
showed that pseudo second-order kinetics were the
best model (R2㸼0.99) for describing the adsorption
of salicylic acid onto biochars. Equilibrium data
were well fitted to the Langmuir (R2㸼0.9779) and
Freundlich (R2㸼0.9264) isotherm models. The maximum monolayer coverage capacity (Qm) was calculated according to the linear form of the Langmuir
equation was 60.24 mg.g-1 for BC300, 50.25 mg.g-1
for BC400, 30.67 mg.g-1 for BC500 and 21.83 mg.g1
for BC600. The values of Qm increased with operating temperatures among four adsorbents. Various
thermodynamic parameters such as Gibbs free enHUJ\ ǻG0  HQWKDOS\ ǻH0  DQG HQWURS\ ǻS0)
changes were computed, and the data showed that
the sorption process of salicylic acid solution onto
BC300, BC400 and BC500 were spontaneous and
endothermic but that they were spontaneous and exothermic for BC600.

KEYWORDS:
Biochar, salicylic acid, adsorption, kinetics, thermodynamic

INTRODUCTION
Phenolic compounds are undesirable pollutants
in the environment [1]. Salicylic acid (SA) is one
such phenolic compound and is often employed to
produce pharmaceutical products such as Aspirin,
Lopirin and Benorylatum. SA is also used as a food
preservative and to protect plants against insects and
pathogens [2]. There is a large volume of wastewater
containing SA produced during the manufacturing
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tion at 50 kV and 150 mA. Powder diffraction patterns from 10 to 70° were obtained with a scanning
speed of 5° per min. The characteristic diffraction
peaks (d-values) were fitted with the database of
Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards
(JCPDS) and from which the crystalline phases were
identified.

known. In this study, wheat straw biochar was prepared and used for adsorptive removal of the salicylic acid from aqueous solutions. The effects of four
pyrolytic temperatures on biochar adsorption were
investigated, and the adsorption kinetics and isotherms were also studied as was the mechanism responsible for the adsorption process.

Batch adsorption studies. 1000 mg.L-1 salicylic acid stock solution was prepared by dissolving
C7H6O3 in ethanol. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with
0.1 mol.L-1 HCl and 0.1 mol.L-1 NaOH. This solution
was used to prepare working solutions containing
salicylic acid at concentrations of 1, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60,
80 and 100 mg.L-1 in polypropylene vials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents and solutions. Salicylic acid (I), is a
fat soluble organic acid with molecular formula
C7H6O3 and molecular weight 138.12 and was obtained from Shanghai Sinopharm Chemical Reagent
Co., Ltd. All chemicals used were of analytical grade
and were used without further purification. All the
solutions were prepared with water purified in a
Thinklab system; a stock solution of 1000 mg.L-1 salicylic acid was prepared.

Kinetics adsorption. 0.1 g of biochar materials
BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600 were mixed with
100 mL salicylic acid solution (1 mg.L-1, pH 7.0) and
then shaken at 150 rpm at 298±0.5K using a constant
temperature water-bath shaker. The supernatant was
collected at 10, 20, 30, 60, 120, 180, 240, 300, 360
min, then microfiltered (0.45 μm) to remove any biochar.

OH
OH
O

Salicylic acid (I)

Adsorption isotherm. For the adsorption isotherm, 0.1 g of BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600
biochars were mixed with 100 mL salicylic acid solution at concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80 or 100
mg.L-1, with the pH adjusted to 7.0 with 0.1 mol.L-1
HCl and 0.1 mol.L-1 NaOH, then shaken at 150 rpm
at 288±0.5K, 298±0.5K and 308±0.5K for 24 h until
adsorption equilibrium was reached.

Biochar preparation. Wheat straw (Triticum
aestivum L.) was collected from cropland in a suburb
of Fengyang, China. The straw was air-dried at room
temperature and then placed in ceramic crucibles,
pyrolyzed under oxygen-poor conditions in DPXIÀH
furnace (Zhenjiang Kerui Electricity Furnace Inc.,
Zhenjiang, China). The pyrolysis temperature was
either 300 °C, 400 °C, 500 °C or 600 °C. The temperature was increased from room temperature at a
rate of approximately 20 °C per min until the desired
temperature was reached and was then held constant
for 4 h. The biochar was allowed to cool to room
temperature and ground to pass through a 60-mesh
sieve. All biochar materials used were extracted by
successive washings with acetone and deionized water for more than 8 h, then dried in an oven at 60 °C
for approximately 8 h, and finally stored in a desiccator overnight to avoid loss of weight before experimentation.

Analysis. The concentration of salicylic acid in
the filtrate solution was determined by a Shimadzu
UV±Vis spectrophotometer (model 2600, Japan) at a
wavelength of 296 nm [16].
Calculations. The adsorption capacity of wheat
straw biochar adsorbed per gram adsorbent (mg.g-1)
was obtained by:
V (Co  Ce)
(1)
qe
m

where Co (mg.L-1) is the initial concentration,
Ce (mg.L-1) is the concentration at equilibrium, qe
(mg.g-1) is the amount adsorbed at equilibrium, m (g)
is the adsorbent mass and V (L) is the solution volume.

Biochar characterization. Biochar samples
were analyzed by a CHN elemental analyzer (Fisons
Instruments, Germany) via high temperature catalyzed combustion followed by infrared detection of
resulting CO2, H2 and NO2 gases. Brunauer-EmmettTeller (BET) surface area was determined using a
Gemini 2375 V 1.00 surface area analyzer. The infrared spectrum of powdered biochar was obtained
using a Thermo Nicolet iS10 FTIR spectrometer. A
total of 64 scans were taken from 4000 to 500 cm-1
with a resolution of 4 cm-1. The surface morphology
was analyzed using a Zeiss Evo 18 at 20 Kv. Biochar
samples were identified by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
5LJDNX 5RWDÀH[ 'PD[ -DSDQ  ZLWK &X.Į UDGLD

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization Analysis. The yield, BETN2 surface area and CHN elemental analysis results
are shown in Table 1. It was demonstrated that increasing the pyrolysis temperature caused an increase from 50.86% to 73.08% in carbon content, a
decrease from 8.37% to 2.68% in hydrogen content,
and an increase from 182.3 m2.g-1 to 356.5 m2.g-1 in
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spectra of biochars exhibit OH, C=O, C=C, C-O, CH bond stretching. Previous studies had reported that
poly-condensed aromatic carbon compounds could
be formed in biochar at higher pyrolysis temperatures [24,25]. The FTIR analysis in the present study
demonstrated that wheat straw biochars are rich in
organic functional groups such as hydroxyl, carboxyl, and carbonyl, which are beneficial to the adsorption [26]. Oxygen containing functional groups
play a key role in the adsorption or binding process
[27], the main mechanism of which may involve surface complexation, include hydrogen bonding and
electronic attraction.

BET surface area. In contrast, the yields of biochar
produced at 300 °C, 400 °C, 500 °C and 600 °C in
pyrolysis temperature decreased from 55.32% to
36.59%. Nitrogen content did not change significantly with varying temperature. The change in content of C and H in the biochar samples demonstrated
chemical bond fractures and material composition
changes [17]. N content remained unchanged because no nitrogenous volatile materials were formed.
However, N functional groups generated new substances with complex structures [18]. The BET surface area analysis indicated that the carbon structure
of wheat straw biochar was changed according to the
four experimental pyrolysis processes. A large number of micro holes were generated when the pyrogenation temperature was lower than 500 °C, however the mesopore structures collapsed when the pyrogenation temperature was higher than 600 °C [19].
TABLE 1
Characteristic of wheat straw biochar

69.33
73.08

3.20
2.68

0.68
0.66

42.11
36.59

288.1
356.5

FIGURE 1
SEM images of wheat straw biochar produced at
four pyrogenation temperatures.

-1

C-H

Wheat straw biochar SEM images are shown in
Figure 1; the structures clearly indicated that the biochar had a macroporous surface texture. The wheat
straw cell morphology was still clearly observed after pyrolysis. Numerous mesopores were generated
in biochars produced at 300 °C, 400 °C or 500 °C
pyrolysis temperatures. The mesoporous structure
was completely open for BC300, while BC 400 and
BC500 were slightly opened, and BC600 was colODSVHG ZLWKD SRUHVL]H RIDSSUR[LPDWHO\ȝPRU
less, which resulted in an further increase in BET
surface area. The adsorption effect strongly relied on
the materials physical and chemical properties [20].
The FTIR analysis of BC300, BC400, BC500
and BC600 were carried out to characterize the surface organic functional groups present on these samples. The FTIR spectrum presented in Figure 2 displays bands arising from the different functional
groups present on the surface of the biochar. A broad
absorption band approximately 3432 cm-1 is attributed to the O-H stretching vibration of hydroxyl
functional groups of phenolic systems including hydrogen bonding due to adsorbed water [21]. The
peak at 1610 cm-1 may be attributed to a C=O stretching vibration of aromatic rings [22]. The band near
1438 cm-1 could be attributed to aromatic carbon
C=C stretching, and the band near 1105 cm-1 is attributed to C-O groups [23], the bands approximately
790 cm-1 were associated with C-H stretching vibrations in four samples. Figure 2 showed that four
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FIGURE 2
FTIR analysis of wheat straw biochars
Powder XRD patterns for the biochar are given
in Figure 3. The peaks were found in all four samples
at 2ș=20°-30° refer to the stacking structure of aromatic layers [21], the broadening originates from the
small dimensions of crystallites perpendicular to aromatic layers [28].
Miscellaneous inorganic components such as
SiO2, CaO and MgO were present in the X-ray diffraction pattern and gave sharp and nonlabeled peaks
[21]. The XRD peak confirmed that the wheat straw
biochars possess a heterogeneous surface.
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wheat straw biochars. Adsorption solely due to an
electrostatic process is usually very fast, on the order
of seconds. Since the adsorption of SA on the wheat
straw biochar at the four pyrogenation temperatures
was on the order of hours, which may have indicated
a specific adsorption or formation of a chemical bond
between SA and the adsorbents [29].
The pseudo first-order kinetics model (Eq.(2))
and pseudo second order kinetics model (Eq.(3))
were used to investigate the mechanism of adsorption. The rate constant for SA adsorption on wheat
straw biochars was determined using the model
given by first-order kinetics for adsorption in a liquid/solid system. The linear equation of pseudo firstorder kinetics model is defined as:
ln( qe  qt ) ln qe  k1t
(2)

BC600

BC500

BC400

BC300
0

20

40

60


80
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100

©&X.¢

FIGURE 3
Powder X-ray diffraction of wheat straw biochar
at 300°C, 400°C, 500°C and 600°C of pyrolysis
temperatures.

The linear equation of pseudo second-order kinetics can be expressed as follows:
t
1
t
(3)

Qt k2Qe 2 Qe
where qe and qt are the amounts of SA adsorbed
(mg.g-1) at equilibrium and at time t (min), respectively, k1 (min-1) and k2 (g.mg-1. min-1) are the pseudo
first order and second order rate constants. Qe (mg.g1
) is the adsorbed amount of salicylic acid at equilibrium, Qt (mg.g-1) is the adsorbed amount of salicylic
acid at time t.
The correlation coefficients and rate constant
were determined from the slopes and intercepts of
the plots [30]. Plots of ln(qe-qt) vs t and t/Qt vs t are
both linear where qe and Qe are their intercepts, and
k1 and k2 are their slopes, respectively. As seen from
Table 2, correlation coefficients for pseudo first order kinetics model (k1) are quite high and range from
0.9748 to 0.9961. All correlation coefficients for (k2)
are above 0.99 which suggests that both of the two
selected kinetics model are suitable for describing
the dynamical experimental data. The SA adsorption
process of BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600 conformed to the second order kinetics model and adsorbed 82.03%, 80.11%, 78.74% and 77.74% of the
SA in equilibrium after 60 min, thus confirming that
the adsorption process is mainly controlled by chemical action [31]. The value of k2 represents the power
of adsorbents with respect to SA adsorption, and it
decreased from BC300 to BC600. Therefore, the
physical adsorption increased with an increase in pyrolysis temperature.
The SA adsorption process of four wheat straw
biochars also conformed to the pseudo first order kinetic model and adsorb up to 60% of the equilibrium
amount of SA with 30 min (69.28%, 60.37%,
63.85% and 62.83% for BC300, BC400, BC500 and
BC600, respectively), thereby confirming that the
SA adsorption process is driven by a physical action
involved [32]. The hydrogen bonding interaction
may be the main cause of physical

FIGURE 4
Kinetics of salicylic acid adsorbed by wheat
straw biochars of BC300, BC400, BC500 and
BC600.

Adsorption kinetics. Salicylic acid adsorption
kinetics data from the four biochars (Figure 4) indicated that the adsorption process could be divided
into two distinct stages, one was a rapid adsorption
stage and the other was a much slower adsorption
stage. The adsorption of SA by the four biochars was
considerably faster during the initial period than the
second period. For example, after adsorption for 10
min, the removal efficiency of SA was 34.64%,
33.73%, 33.16% and 32.74% for BC300, BC400,
BC500 and BC600 respectively, while removal efficiency of 82.25%, 80.10%, 78.75% and 77. 75% was
found after adsorption for 60 min. After 120 min,
96.71%, 93.45%, 88.92% and 89.19% of maximum
adsorption for BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600,
respectively, had taken place. Hence, 120 min was
adequate for SA to reach adsorption equilibrium on
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TABLE 2
Salicylic acid (SA) adsorption kinetics parameter of wheat straw biochars
The pseudo first order kinetics model
The pseudo second order kinetics model
-1
Adsorbents
k1 (min )
k2(g.mg-1.
R12
qe(mg.g-1)
Qe(mg.g-1)
R22
min-1)
BC300
0.9748
11.93
0.04787
0.9985
12.17
0.2209
BC400
0.9961
10.94
0.06391
0.9994
11.02
0.1009
BC500
0.9844
8.26
0.08048
0.9992
8.69
0.09001
BC600
0.9852
6.34
0.08443
0.9995
6.69
0.09598

FIGURE 5
Langmuir adsorption isotherm of salicylic acid by wheat straw biochars of BC300, BC400, BC500
and BC600 at 288K, 298K and 308K.

equations. The Langmuir isotherm has no significant
interaction among adsorbed species based on the assumption that adsorption takes place at specific homogeneous sites with the adsorbent. The linear form
of the Langmuir adsorption equation can be expressed as follow [36]:
Ce
C
1
(4)
 e
Qe Qmb Qm
where Qe is the amount adsorbed at equilibrium
(mg.g-1) and Ce is the equilibrium concentration
(mg.g-1). Qm is the maximum monolayer coverage
capacity (mg.g-1), Qm and b are Langmuir constants
related to the adsorption efficiency and energy of adsorption, respectively. The linear plots of Ce/Qe
against Ce suggest the applicability of the Langmuir
isotherms (Figure 5). Qm and b are determined from

means of SA adsorption by biochar [33]. The rate
constant k1 increased from BC300 to BC600 indicating that physical adsorption was enhanced and chemical adsorption reduced with increasing pyrolysis
temperature.
Notably, none of the particle diffusion fitting
models of the four biochars pass through the origin
point, thereby suggesting that the SA adsorption by
BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600 were influenced
by the particle internal diffusion [34].
Adsorption isotherms. With the solid-liquid
adsorption, Langmuir and Freundlich equations are
used to describe the adsorption equilibrium [35]. The
adsorption data of BC300, BC400, BC500 and
BC600 wheat straw biochars for SA at different temperatures (288K, 298K, and 308K) were evaluated
with the linear form of the Langmuir and Freundlich
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of salicylic acid in solution (mg.L-1), and Kf and n are
constants incorporating the factors affecting the adsorption capacity and intensity of adsorption, respectively. The linear plots of logQe versus logCe are presented in Figure 6, and Kf and n were determined
from the slopes and intercepts of the plots. The values of Kf, n and correlation coefficients (R2) are given
in Table 3. The results showed that the adsorption of
salicylic acid by BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600
at 288K, 298K and 308K fit well with the Freundlich
isotherm, all of the correlation coefficients are
greater than 0.9264 with the highest being 0.9843.
The values of Kf increased with increasing temperature, indicating that temperature increase caused a
negative charge on the surface that enhanced the
HOHFWURVWDWLFIRUFHVVXFKDV9DQGHU:DDO¶VEHtween
the biochar surface and SA ion. The electrostatic
force enhanced the possibility of the adsorption of
SA onto adsorbent. The values of n were greater than
one which showed that the adsorption is favorable
[39].
The results showed that both the Langmuir and
Freundlich isothermal model describe the adsorption
behavior of SA by wheat stalk biochars; however,
the Langmuir model (R2 㸼0.9779) had higher a correlation coefficient than Freundlich (R2 㸼0.9264)
across the four adsorbents. This suggests that the adsorption was the result of monolayer chemisorption
rather than physisorption, the possibility of multilayer adsorption of SA through the percolation process cannot be ruled out.

the slope and intercept of plots of Ce/Qe vs Ce, respectively. The plots along with the correlation coefficients (R2) are presented in Table 3. The maximum
adsorption capacity was found to increase for all four
adsorbents with rising temperature; 18.73 mg.g-1,
34.01 mg.g-1 and 60.24 mg.g-1 for BC300 at 288K,
298K and 308K, respectively. BC300 at 308K
showed the maximum Qm among all four materials,
which was 3 times more than what had previously
been found (22.70 mg.g-1) [37]. The adsorption energy b of the biochars decreased then increased with
increasing temperature for BC400 and BC500, and
increased then decreased with increasing temperature for BC300 and BC600. The favorability of the
adsorption process was calculated from dimensionless separation factor (RL), and the value of RL is
given by the following equation [38]:
1
(5)
R
L
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1  bC0

The values of RL are presented in Table 4 and
were found to be between 0 and 1, which confirmed
the ongoing adsorption of biochars. This revealed the
biochar of wheat straw was a good adsorbent for salicylic acid, and the adsorption of SA on biochars is
an ongoing endothermic process.
The Freundlich equation is also employed to
evaluate the adsorption of SA on to the four adsorbents. The Freundlich isotherm is represented with
following equation:
1
(6)
lg Qe lg K f  lg Ce
n
where Qe is the amount of salicylic acid adsorbed (mg.g-1), Ce is the equilibrium concentration

FIGURE 6
Freundlich adsorption isotherm of salicylic acid by wheat straw biochars of BC300, BC400, BC500 and
BC600 at 288K, 298K and 308K.
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TABLE 3
Parameters of Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption Isotherms of salicylic acid by wheat straw
biochars of BC300, BC400, BC500 and BC600 at 288K, 298K and 308K
Sample

BC300

BC400

BC500
BC600

Temperature
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K

Langmiur constants
Qm (mg.g-1)
18.73
34.01
60.24
13.74
32.26
50.25
10.48
17.76
30.67
9.141
12.82
21.83

b (L.mg-1)

R2

0.1359
0.1044
0.1602
0.2174
0.0805
0.1089
0.2988
0.1972
0.2175
0.1205
0.2354
0.2580

0.9948
0.9908
0.9917
0.9989
0.9928
0.9924
0.9963
0.9921
0.9859
0.9809
0.9779
0.9797

Freundlich
constants
Kf (mg.g-1)
3.91
4.47
9.02
3.89
3.75
6.17
3.78
4.18
5.59
2.45
4.26
4.86

n

R2

2.76
2.04
1.95
3.35
2.01
1.89
4.15
2.87
2.24
3.52
3.91
2.62

0.9718
0.9603
0.9603
0.9552
0.9843
0.9708
0.949
0.942
0.9264
0.9606
0.9443
0.9374

TABLE 4
Dimensionless separation factor (RL)
[SA]0
mg.L-1
5
10
20
40
60
80
100
[SA]0
mg.L-1
5
10
20
40
60
80
100
[SA]0
mg.L-1
5
10
20
40
60
80
100
[SA]0
mg.L-1
5
10
20
40
60
80
100

Temperature (K)
288
BC300 adsorption
0.5955
0.4239
0.2690
0.1554
0.1093
0.0842
0.0686
288
BC400 adsorption
0.4791
0.3150
0.1870
0.1031
0.0712
0.0544
0.0440
288
BC500 adsorption
0.4010
0.2508
0.1434
0.0772
0.0528
0.0402
0.0324
288
BC600 adsorption
0.6240
0.4535
0.2932
0.1718
0.1215
0.0940
0.0766

CS

'G =-RT ln Kc

(8)

'G 0 ='H 0  T 'S 0

(9)

0

308

0.6570
0.4892
0.3238
0.1932
0.1377
0.1069
0.0874
298

0.5552
0.3843
0.2378
0.1350
0.0942
0.0724
0.0587
308

0.7129
0.5539
0.3830
0.2369
0.1715
0.1344
0.1104
298

0.6474
0.4786
0.3146
0.1867
0.1327
0.1029
0.0841
308

0.5035
0.3365
0.2023
0.1125
0.0779
0.0596
0.0483
298

0.4791
0.3150
0.1869
0.1031
0.0712
0.0544
0.0440
308

0.4593
0.2981
0.1752
0.0960
0.0661
0.0504
0.0407

0.4367
0.2793
0.1623
0.0883
0.0607
0.0462
0.0373

Combining equations (7), (8) and (9), the following equation (10) can be derived:
'S 0 'H 0
(10)
ln K c

R
RT
where Kc is the equilibrium constant, CA is the
amount of SA adsorbed on the adsorbent from the
solution at equilibrium (mg.L-1), CS is the equilibrium concentration of the SA in the solution (mg.L-

Thermodynamic calculations. To determine
the influence of temperature on equilibrium adsorption, some thermodynamic parameters were obtained
using the Gibbs equation:
CA
(7)
K
c

298
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1

and noted the main mechanism included electrostatic
interaction, ion exchange and surface complexation.
Li et al. [42]found the adsorption of benzoic acid was
affected by the formation of charge-assisted H-bonds
between a carboxyl groups. Ni et al. [33] found proton exchange between weak acids (allelopathic aromatic acids) during sorption on to biochar. Furthermore, the aromatic structure of SA means it can be
HDVLO\DGVRUEHGE\ELRFKDUWKURXJKʌ-ʌVWDFNLQJLQ
teractions [42].
The combination of the highly polarizable surface of wheat straw biochars due to the presence of
electrons donor compounds, and the strong surface
complexation between SA and functional groups can
be considered the main adsorption mechanism of SA
onto the biochar structure. Electrostatic interactions,
surface complexation, physical adsorption and other
processes are also involved.

), T is the solution temperature and R is the gas constant (8.314 J.K-1.mol-1 ǻG0 is the change in standard Gibbs free energy (kJ.mol-1 ǻH0 is the change
in standard enthalpy (kJ.mol-1 ǻS0 is the change in
HQWURS\7KHYDOXHVRIǻH0 DQGǻS0 were estimated
from the slope and intercept of lnKc against 1/T. The
WKHUPRG\QDPLF SDUDPHWHUV ǻH0 ǻS0 DQG ǻG0) of
DGVRUSWLRQDUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH7KHYDOXHVRIǻH0
for BC300, BC400 and BC500 are in the range of 5.23 to -24.61 kJ.mol-1 indicating the exothermic nature of adsorption which is governed by the possibility of chemical adsorption [38, 40]. In contrast, the
ǻH0 value for BC600 was 24.62 kJ.mol-1, which suggests that the adsorption is endothermic and is dominated by physical adsorption. The negative values of
ǻS0 for BC300, BC400 and BC500 showed the decreased disorder and randomness at the solid-solution interface of SA with biochar adsorbents. The
SRVLWLYHYDOXHRIǻS0 for BC600 means increased disorder and randomness at the solid-solution interface
of SA with BC600 adsorbent [41]. All four adsorEHQW¶VǻG0 values at given temperatures range from
-6.07 to -3.76 kJ.mol-17KHVHQHJDWLYHYDOXHVRIǻG0
indicate that the adsorption of SA onto wheat straw
biochars is highly favorable and spontaneous [23].
7KH QHJDWLYH ǻH0 DQG QHJDWLYH ǻG0 validated that
the sorption process of SA on to BC300, BC400 and
BC500 is spontaneous and endothermic, which was
consistent with the results of the increasing adsorption capacity with an increasing adsorption temperaWXUH0HDQZKLOHWKHSRVLWLYHǻH0 DQGQHJDWLYHǻG0
showed that adsorption of SA onto BC600 is spontaneous and exothermic, which may be due to increasing mobility of salicylic acid molecules with increasing temperature.

CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, wheat straw was used as a raw
material to produce biochar at different pyrolysis
temperatures. The results obtained fit well with the
linear forms of Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption
isotherms. The calculated values of different thermodynamic parameters clearly indicated that the sorption process of SA onto BC300, BC400 and BC500
were spontaneous and endothermic; in contrast, the
sorption process for BC600 was spontaneous and exothermic. The results from this study suggested that
biochars derived from wheat straw at 300 °C, 400 °C,
500 °C and 600 °C are potential adsorbents for the
removal of salicylic acid.

TABLE 5
Equilibrium constant and thermodynamic parameters for the adsorption of SA onto biochars
Sample
BC300

BC400

BC500

BC600

Tempe
rature
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K
288K
298K
308K

ǻH0
(kJ.mol-1)

ǻS0
(J.mol-1)

-5.23

-0.75

-9.79

-17.31

-24.61

-64.36

24.62

98.54
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ǻG0
(kJ.mol-1)
-5.02
-5.01
-5.00
-4.80
-4.63
-4.45
-6.07
-5.43
-4.78
-3.76
-4.75
-5.73
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

7KH LQWHQVLYH FXOWLYDWLRQ DQG H[FHVVLYH LQRU
JDQLFIHUWLOL]HUDSSOLFDWLRQLQJUHHQKRXVHDJULFXOWXUH
KDYH FDXVHG VHULRXV VRLO HQYLURQPHQWDO SUREOHPV
VXFKDVKLJKVDOLQLW\ORZQXWULHQWDYDLODELOLW\HWF7R
WHVW ZKHWKHU GULS LUULJDWLRQ FRPELQHG ZLWK EXULHG
VWUDZOD\HUFDQLPSURYHWKHVRLOHQYLURQPHQWDQH[
SHULPHQW ZDV FRQGXFWHG IURP 0D\ WR 2FWREHU LQ
 LQ<XQ[LDR )XMLDQ SURYLQFH VRXWK RI &KLQD
7KHH[SHULPHQWLQFOXGHGGULSLUULJDWLRQTXRWDV ,
PKD,PKD,PKD DQGEXU
LHGGHSWKVRIGU\VWUDZ 'FP'FP'
FP $IORRGLUULJDWLRQWUHDWPHQW DEEUHYLDWHGDV
&. WKDWLQOLQHZLWKWKHORFDOSUDFWLFHZDVXVHGIRU
FRPSDULVRQ7KHVDOWPDVVIUDFWLRQLQSORXJKOD\HU
VRLOHOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\ (& DVZHOODVWKHDYDLO
DEOH13.FRQWHQWVZHUHREVHUYHG5HVXOWVVKRZHG
WKDWFRPSDUHGWR&.WKHWUHDWPHQWVGHFUHDVHGVRLO
VDOLQLW\ LQ SORXJK OD\HU E\  ZKLOH LQ
FUHDVHGVRLODYDLODEOH13DQG.FRQWHQWVE\
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\7KH
ORZHVW VRLO VDOW FRQWHQW  JNJ  LQ WKH SORXJK
OD\HUDWWKHHQGRIWKHH[SHULPHQWZDVUHJLVWHUHGE\
,'0RUHRYHU,'ZDVWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHWUHDW
PHQW IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI (& WKH (& YDOXHV
DERYH DQG EHORZ WKH VWUDZ OD\HU XQGHU ,' ZHUH
G6PDQGG6PUHVSHFWLYHO\ZKLFKZHUH
DQGORZHUFRPSDUHGWRWKDWRI&.:H
GHWHFWHGDQH[WUHPHO\VLJQLILFDQW S HIIHFWRI
GULSLUULJDWLRQRQWKHVRLODYDLODEOH13RU.FRQWHQW
ZKLOHWKHFRXSOLQJHIIHFWRILUULJDWLRQDQGVWUDZEXU
\LQJ ZDV LQVLJQLILFDQW 3! 7KH RYHUDOO UHVXOWV
VXJJHVWHGWKDWGULSLUULJDWLRQFRPELQHGZLWKEXULHG
VWUDZOD\HUFRXOGFUHDWHDEHQHILFLDOJURZWKHQYLURQ
PHQWIRUFURSVXQGHUJUHHQKRXVH

*UHHQKRXVH FXOWLYDWLRQ KDV EHHQ SRSXODUL]HG
ZRUOGZLGH &KLQD KDV WKH ZRUOG V ODUJHVW DUHD RI
JUHHQKRXVHDJULFXOWXUHZKLOHRYHURIWKHVHDU
HDVXVHWKHSULPLWLYHIDFLOLWLHV>@)XMLDQSURYLQFHD
W\SLFDOFRDVWDOFLW\LQ&KLQDVXEMHFWHGWRWKHVHULRXV
GHILFLWRIDUDEOHODQGWKHDUDEOHODQGRQO\DFFRXQWHG
IRURIWKHFLW\WRWDOODQG0RUHRYHUWKHEDU
UHQODQGDQGWKHFRDVWDOODQGKDYHIHZSRWHQWLDOWREH
WUDQVIRUPHGWRWKHDUDEOHODQGZKLFKOLPLWHGWKHVXV
WDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHORFDODJULFXOWXUH,QUH
FHQW \HDUV WKH JUHHQKRXVH DJULFXOWXUH SUHVHQWV D
KLJKVSHHGGHYHORSPHQWWHQGHQF\WKLVKDVUHOLHYHV
WKHLQFUHDVLQJO\VKRUWDJHRIWKHDUDEOHODQGUHVRXUFH
LQ)XMLDQLQVRPHH[WHQW$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\LQ
WKHDUHDIRUWKHJUHHQKRXVHDJULFXOWXUHLQ)X
MLDQUHDFKHVWKRXVDQGKHFWDUHDQGWKH QXPEHU
RI WKH IUXLW DQG YHJHWDEOH EDVHV ZKLFK SRVVHVV WKH
VFDOHRIPRUHWKDQKHFWDUHUHDFKHVDVKLJKDV
+RZHYHULQWKHSURFHVVRIJUHHQKRXVHDJULFXOWXUDO
SURGXFWLRQ WKH H[FHVVLYH IHUWLOL]HU DSSOLFDWLRQ
OHDFKLQJZDWHUGHILFLHQF\DQGVLQJOHFURSSLQJKDYH
UHVXOWHG LQ WKH VHYHUH VRLO HQYLURQPHQW SUREOHP
ZKLFKKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGLQPDQ\DUHDVRI&KLQD>
@+RZWRLPSURYHWKHJUHHQKRXVHVRLOHQYLURQPHQW
ZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJLWVSURGXFWLYLW\LVDQLPSRUWDQWLV
VXHWKDWQHHGHGWREHVROYHG
'ULSLUULJDWLRQFDQQRWRQO\VDYHZDWHUEXWLV
EHQHILFLDOIRUWKHVRLODPHQGPHQW>@7KHGULSLUUL
JDWLRQ ZDWHUV LQKLELW WKH VXUIDFH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
VDOWVLQWKHXSSHUVRLOOD\HUPRUHRYHUDVXLWDEOHGULS
LUULJDWLRQ DPRXQW FRQWULEXWHG WR D ORZHU VRLO EXON
GHQVLW\DQGDKLJKHUQXWULHQWDYDLODELOLW\>@'U\
VWUDZ LQ SDUWLFXODU WKH SDGG\ ULFH VWUDZ LV DOVR
ZLGHO\XVHGLQLPSURYLQJVRLOHQYLURQPHQW7KH
\HDU UHVXOW DFFRUGLQJ WR +RX>@ VKRZHG WKDW VWUDZ
PXOFKLQJ UHGXFHG VRLO VDOLQLW\ E\  ZKLFK
PDLQWDLQHG VRLO QXWULHQW FRQWHQWV DQG VOLJKWO\ LQ
FUHDVHGVRLORUJDQLFPDWWHUFRQWHQW%H]ERURGRY>@
QRWHGWKDWWKHVDOLQLW\LQFPVRLOOD\HUE\VWUDZ
PXOFKLQJ ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU WKDQ WKDW E\ QR
PXOFKLQJ 3UHVHQWO\ WKH VWUDZ LV PDLQO\ XVHG DV
PXOFKLQJ PDWHULDO ZKLFK XVHG DV WKH EXULHG LVROD

.(<:25'6
GULSLUULJDWLRQVWUDZOD\HUFXOWLYDWHGHQYLURQPHQWVDOLQ
LW\HOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\
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SODQWVLQRQHULGJH7KHVHWRPDWRHVZHUHJDWKHUHG
DVRQHWUHDWPHQW3ODVWLFILOPZLWKFPGHSWKZDV
EXULHGLQWRWKHVRLOEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWVYHU
WLFDOO\7KHWRPDWRYDULHW\;LODQZDVXVHGDVWKH
SODQWPDWHULDOWKHLUVHHGOLQJVZHUHWUDQVSODQWHGRQ
0D\  7KH ZHHGLQJ DQG SHVW FRQWURO ZHUH FRQ
GXFWHGDVWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOSUDFWLFH
7KHH[SHULPHQWLQFOXGHGGULSLUULJDWLRQTXR
WDV ,PKD,PKD,PKD DQG
EXULHGGHSWKVRIGU\VWUDZ 'FP'FP
'FP 7KHVWUDZOD\HUZDVFPLQWKLFNQHVV
ZKLFK DGRSWHG WKH GU\ SDGG\ ULFH VWUDZ VHJPHQWV
ZLWK WKH OHQJWK RI  FP$ IORRG LUULJDWLRQ WUHDW
PHQW DEEUHYLDWHGDV&. WKDWLQOLQHZLWKWKHORFDO
SUDFWLFHZDVXVHGIRUFRPSDULVRQLQZKLFKWKHLUUL
JDWLRQTXRWDZDVPKDZKLOHQRVWUDZOD\HUZDV
EXULHG7KXV WKHUH ZHUH î  WUHDWPHQWV$OO
WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH DSSOLHG ZLWK WKH VDPH YDULHW\ DQG
DPRXQW RI LQRUJDQLF IHUWLOL]HU 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ
DPRXQWV RI 1 32 DQG .2 ZHUH   DQG 
NJKDUHVSHFWLYHO\7KHLQRUJDQLFIHUWLOL]HUZDVSUH
SDUHGE\XUHD 1 FDOFLXPVXSHUSKRVSKDWH 
32  DQG SRWDVVLXP VXOSKDWH  .2 $FFRUG
LQJWRWKHORFDOSUDFWLFHWKHWRWDOIHUWLOL]HUZDVGLV
WULEXWHGDVWKHUDWLRRIEDVDOIHUWLOL]HUILUVWIUXLWFOXV
WHU IHUWLOL]HU VHFRQG IUXLW FOXVWHU IHUWLOL]HU 
7KH GULS LUULJDWLRQ V\VWHP DGRSWHG PRVDLF FROXPQ
SLSH ZLWK  PP LQQHU GLDPHWHU 7KH GLVWDQFH EH
WZHHQDGMDFHQWHPLWWHUVZDVFPWKHGULSIORZZDV
2 L/h, and the operating pressure was 0.3 MPa. The
irrigation was conducted each 6 days from May 21.
During the whole growth period of 130 days, the tomatoes were irrigated 21 times.

WLRQOD\HUKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGLQWKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIVD
OLQHDONDOLVRLOLQULYHUEDVLQV>@:KLOHWKHEXU
LHGVWUDZOD\HULVVHOGRPDWWHPSWHGWREHXVHGLQWKH
LPSURYHPHQWRIJUHHQKRXVHVDOLQHVRLOWKHWHFKQLFDO
SDUDPHWHUVXFKDVWKHEXULHGGHSWKVWLOOUHPDLQVXQ
FOHDUDQGQHHGVWREHUHVHDUFKHGVRWKDWZKLFKFDQ
EHZHOOXVHGLQJUHHQKRXVH
6LQJOHUHVWRUDWLRQPHWKRGIRUJUHHQKRXVHVRLO
VXFKDVRUJDQLFIHUWLOL]DWLRQZDWHUOHDFKLQJVRLOUH
SODFHPHQWHWFKDYHEHHQZLGHO\UHVHDUFKHGZKLOH
IHZVWXGLHVLQYHVWLJDWHWKHLUFRPELQHGHIIHFWVRQWKH
VRLO0RUHRYHUWKHWHFKQLFDOSDUDPHWHUVRIWKHH[LVW
LQJUHVWRUDWLRQPHWKRGVPDLQO\GHSHQGRQWKHVXE
MHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHZKLFKODFNWKHV\VWHPDWLFDOFDOL
EUDWLRQ,QWKLVVWXG\WKHGULSLUULJDWLRQDQGWKHVWUDZ
OD\HUEXU\LQJZHUHHPSOR\HGDVWKHPDLQPHWKRGV
WKHLUFRXSOLQJHIIHFWVRQWKH HOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\
(& VDOWPDVVIUDFWLRQQXWULHQWFRQWHQWVRIVRLOXQ
GHUJUHHQKRXVH ZHUH VWXGLHG7KH VWXG\UHVXOWVDUH
H[SHFWHG WR SURYLGH XVHIXO LQIRUPDWLRQ IRU WKH LP
SURYHPHQWRIJUHHQKRXVHVRLOV

MATERIALS AND METHODS
([SHULPHQWDOVLWH7KHH[SHULPHQWVZHUHFDU
ULHGRXWIURP0D\WR2FWREHULQDW)UXLW6FL
HQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ 'HPRQVWUDWLYH %DVH RI<XQ
[LDR FRXQW\ ODWLWXGH ƍƎ1 ORQJLWXGH
ƍƎ(  )XMLDQ SURYLQFH &KLQD 7KH H[SHUL
PHQWV ZHUH SHUPLWWHG E\ LWV OHJDO UHSUHVHQWDWLYH
QDPHG=KDQJ=KL[LRQJ 7KHFOLPDWHRIWKHH[SHUL
PHQWDO ILHOG LV VXEWURSLFDO PDULWLPH PRQVRRQ7KH
DYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHILHOGIURPLV
&0D[LPXPDQG0LQLPXPDYHUDJHWHPSHUD
WXUHRFFXUUHGLQ-DQXDU\DQG-XO\DQGZHUHDQG
 & UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH DQQXDO SUHFLSLWDWLRQ LV
PPDQGWKHIURVWIUHHGXUDWLRQLVGD\V
7KHSK\VLFRFKHPLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHVRLOLQSORXJK
OD\HUDWWKHH[SHULPHQWDOILHOGZHUHVDOWFRQWHQWRI
 JNJ RUJDQLF PDWWHU FRQWHQW RI  WRWDO 1
FRQWHQW RI  JNJ DYDLODEOH 3 FRQWHQW RI 
PJNJ DYDLODEOH . FRQWHQW RI  PJNJ EXON
GHQVLW\RIJFPDQGILHOGFDSDFLW\RI
7KH ORFDWLRQ ZLWK  P DZD\ IURP WKH ILHOG RI WKLV
VWXG\ZDVDUUDQJHGIRUWKHRWKHUH[SHULPHQWZKLFK
ZDVWRVWXG\WKHHIIHFWRIGULSLUULJDWLRQDQGRUJDQLF
IHUWLOL]DWLRQRQWKHSODQWVRLOV\VWHP

6DPSOHDQGPHDVXUHPHQW6RLOVDOWFRQWHQWLQ
SORXJKOD\HU JNJ 7KHVRLOVDPSOHVLQSORXJKOD\HU
ZHUHFROOHFWHGHYHU\GD\VIURP0D\XVLQJ
SRLQW PHWKRG 7KH\ ZHUH QDWXUDOO\ GULHG WKHQ
JULQGHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVRLOVDOWFRQWHQW>@
6RLO (& G6P  )RU HDFK WUHDWPHQW WZR VRLO
VDOWVHQVRUV (3SURGXFHGE\:XKDQ;LKXD,Q
VWUXPHQW 7HFKQRORJ\ &RPSDQ\ /WG  ZHUH EXULHG
LQWRWKHVRLOEHIRUHH[SHULPHQWZLWKDFPGLVWDQFH
UHVSHFWLYHO\DERYHDQGEHORZWKHVWUDZOD\HU:KLOH
IRU&.RQO\RQHVHQVRUZDVEXULHGDWFPGHSWK
LQWRWKHVXUIDFHVRLO$YHUDJH(&YDOXHVGXULQJWKH
ZKROHJURZWKSHULRGZHUHXVHGIRUWKHDQDO\VLV
6RLODYDLODEOH13. PJNJ $WWKHHQGRIWKH
H[SHULPHQW 6HSWHPEHU WKHVRLOVDPSOHVLQ
FPVRLOOD\HUZHUHFROOHFWHGXVLQJVPDOOVRLODXJHU
WKH\ ZHUH DLUGULHGDQGWKHQ SDVVHGWKURXJK PP
VLHYHWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWV
7KHDYDLODEOH1FRQWHQWZDVPHDVXUHGXVLQJWKHDO
NDOLVROXWLRQGLIIXVLRQPHWKRGWKHDYDLODEOH3FRQ
WHQWZDVPHDVXUHGXVLQJWKHVRGLXPELFDUERQDWHH[
WUDFWLRQ PHWKRG DQG WKH DYDLODEOH . FRQWHQW ZDV
PHDVXUHG XVLQJ WKH DPPRQLXP DFHWDWH H[WUDFWLRQ
PHWKRG>@

([SHULPHQWDO GHVLJQ 7KH H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH
FRQGXFWHGLQDSODVWLFFRYHUHGJUHHQKRXVHZLWKVSDQ
RI P DQG OHQJWK RI  P 7KH WRWDO H[SHULPHQWDO
DUHD ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  P %HIRUH WUDQVSODQW
VRLOULGJHVZHUHHVWDEOLVKHGWRFUHDWHVXLWDEOHFRQGL
WLRQIRUWKHSODQW7KHZLGWKRIHDFKVRLOULGJHZDV
FPWKHOHQJWKZDVPDQGWKHKHLJKWZDVFP
$GLVWDQFHRIFPZDVOHIWEHWZHHQWZRDGMDFHQW
ULGJHV(DFKVRLOULGJHSODQWHGOLQHVRIWRPDWRSODQW
ZLWK D URZWRURZ VSDFLQJ RI  FP DQG SODQWWR
SODQWVSDFLQJRIFP,QWRWDOWKHUHZHUHWRPDWR
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6WDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV 7KH GDWD ZHUH VXEPLWWHG
WR 6366  VRIWZDUH WR FRQGXFW WKH GLIIHUHQFH
FRPSDULVRQ>@

VRLOVDOWFRQWHQWLQSORXJKOD\HU$VZDVVKRZQLQ)LJ
7KHVRLOVDOWFRQWHQWLQSORXJKOD\HUSUHVHQWHGD
IOXFWXDQW GHFUHDVH WHQGHQF\ 7KH VDOW FRQWHQW GH
FUHDVHG REYLRXVO\ GXULQJ 0D\  WR -XQH  WKHQ
LQFUHDVHGWRYDULRXVGHJUHHVLQDSHULRGDIWHU-XQH
7KLVLQFUHDVHLQVDOWFRQWHQWFRXOGEHDWWULEXWHGWRWKH
UHVDOLQL]DWLRQ HIIHFW XQGHU VWURQJ HYDSRUDWLRQ 7KH
DYHUDJHUHVDOLQL]DWLRQUDWHZDVIRUEXULHGGHSWK
RI'IRUWKDWRI'DQGIRUWKDWRI'

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
'\QDPLF FKDQJH RI VRLO VDOW FRQWHQW LQ
SORXJKOD\HU)LJGLVSOD\HGWKHG\QDPLFFKDQJHRI
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),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWVRQWKHVDOWPDVVIUDFWLRQLQSORXJKOD\HU ,,DQG,UHSUHVHQW
GLIIHUHQWLUULJDWLRQTXRWDVRIDQGPKD''DQG'UHSUHVHQWGLIIHUHQWVWUDZOD\HU
EXULHGGHSWKVRIDQGFPUHVSHFWLYHO\ 
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),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWVRQWKHHOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\RIVRLODERYHDQGEHORZWKHVWUDZOD\HU
,,DQG,UHSUHVHQWGLIIHUHQWLUULJDWLRQTXRWDVRIDQGPKD''DQG'UHSUHVHQW
GLIIHUHQWVWUDZOD\HUEXULHGGHSWKVRIDQGFPUHVSHFWLYHO\(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6' 
>@7KHLUULJDWLRQUHVXOWHGLQWKHGHFUHDVHLQQLWUDWH
LQVXUIDFHVRLOOD\HUZKLFKPLJKWKDYHUHGXFHGWKH
VRLOVDOLQLW\+RX>@DGRSWHG 1WUDFLQJWHFKQLTXH
DQGREVHUYHGDFOHDUGHFUHDVHRIQLWUDWHQLWURJHQLQ
FPVRLOOD\HUXQGHULQFUHDVHGLUULJDWLRQDPRXQW
  8QGHU WKH EXULHG VWUDZ OD\HU WKHUH ZRXOG EH D
LPSDULW\GLVWULEXWLRQRIZDWHUDQGVDOWLQVRLOSURILOH
WKHVDOLQLW\RIWKHVRLODERYHWKHEXULHGOD\HUZDVVLJ
QLILFDQWO\ GHFUHDVHG DIWHU ZDWHU OHDFKLQJ RQ WKH
RWKHUKDQGWKHEXULHGOD\HUEORFNHGWKHVRLOFDSLOODU\
DFWLRQ ZKLFKHIIHFWLYHO\VXSSUHVVHGWKH UHVDOLQL]D
WLRQ WKHUHIRUH FUHDWHG D VXLWDEOH VRLO SK\VLFDO DQG
FKHPLFDOHQYLURQPHQWIRUFURS >@=KDR>@RE
VHUYHGDVLPLODUUHVXOWZLWKRXUVWKDWEXULHGDVWUDZ
OD\HULQWKHVRLOVLJQLILFDQWO\LQFUHDVHGVRLOZDWHULQ
WKH HDUO\ JURZWK SHULRG DQG GHFUHDVHG VRLO VDOLQLW\
GXULQJWKHVXQIORZHUJURZLQJDQGRIIVHDVRQ

6DOWLQSORXJKOD\HUZDVVHQVLWLYHWRWKHLUULJD
WLRQ ZDWHU UHIOHFWLQJ E\ WKDW D KLJKHU LUULJDWLRQ
DPRXQWUHVXOWHGLQDORZHUVRLOVDOWFRQWHQW)URPWKH
UHVXOWVREVHUYHGRQ6HSWHPEHULWZDVIRXQGWKDW
WKHDYHUDJHVDOWFRQWHQWZDVJNJXQGHU,ZDV
 JNJ XQGHU , DQG ZDV  JNJ XQGHU ,
2YHUDOOWKHWUHDWPHQWVGHFUHDVHGWKHVRLOVDOLQLW\LQ
SORXJKOD\HUE\$WWKHHQGRIWKHH[SHUL
PHQW 6HSWHPEHU WKHORZHVWVDOWFRQWHQWRI
JNJ ZDV UHJLVWHUHG E\ ,' LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW 
PKDLUULJDWLRQTXRWDFRPELQHGZLWKFPEXULHG
GHSWKRIVWUDZOD\HUZDVPRVWHIIHFWLYHLQUHGXFLQJ
WKHVRLOVDOLQLW\LQSORXJKOD\HU
2XUUHVXOWVGHWHFWHGDGHFUHDVHLQVRLOVDOWFRQ
WHQWXQGHUWKHWUHDWPHQWVWKHUHPLJKWEHWZRUHDVRQV
  7KH VDOLQLW\ XQGHU JUHHQKRXVH ZDV PDLQO\ LQ
GXFHGE\WKHH[FHVVLYHDSSOLFDWLRQRILQRUJDQLFIHU
WLOL]HU >@LQWKH SDVW \HDUV RXUH[SHULPHQWDO ILHOG
UHFHLYHGJUHDWDPRXQWVRIQLWUDWHQLWURJHQIHUWLOL]HU
7KHQLWUDWHZDVVROXEOHLQZDWHUDQGZDVHDV\WREH
OHDFKHGLQWRWKHGHHSHUVRLOOD\HUE\LUULJDWLRQZDWHUV

6RLO (&7KH (& DERYH DQG EHORZ WKH VWUDZ
OD\HU FRXOG UHIOHFW WKH GLIIHUHQFH RI VDOLQLW\ LQ VRLO
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OD\HU)URPWKLVSHUVSHFWLYH,'ZDVWKHPRVWHI
IHFWLYHWUHDWPHQWWKH(&YDOXHVDERYHDQGEHORZWKH
OD\HU ZHUH  G6P DQG  G6P UHVSHFWLYHO\
ZKLFK ZHUH  DQG  ORZHU FRPSDUHG WR
WKDWRI&.

SURILOHWKDWFDXVHGE\WKHEXU\LQJ>@WKLVGLI
IHUHQFHUHFHLYHGJUHDWDWWHQWLRQVE\WKHHDUO\VWXG\
GXHWRLWVSURIRXQGLPSDFWRQWKHFURSJURZWK>@
,IWKHPDLQFURSURRWSDUWZDVEHORZWKHVWUDZOD\HU
ZKHUHWKHVRLOVDOLQLW\LVKLJKWKHFURSJURZWKZRXOG
EHUHVWULFWHGGXHWRWKHVDOWVWUHVVRQURRW2SSRVLWHO\
LI WKH PDLQ URRW ZDV GLVWULEXWHG LQ WKH ORZVDOLQLW\
]RQHWKDWDERYHWKHVWUDZOD\HURQO\VPDOOSURSRU
WLRQRIURRWZDVLQWKHKLJKVDOLQLW\]RQHEHORZWKH
VWUDZOD\HUWKH FURSURRWZRXOGJHQHUDWH WKH FRP
SHQVDWLRQDO JURZWK ZKLFK ZDV FRQGXFWLYH WR WKH
FURSJURZWK7KHUHIRUHLWZDVRIJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHWR
GHWHUPLQHWKHDSSURSULDWHEXULHGGHSWKRIVWUDZOD\HU
DQGWRREVHUYHWKHVRLO(&DERYHDQGEHORZWKHVWUDZ
OD\HU
)LJ  GLVSOD\HG WKH HIIHFW RI GLIIHUHQW WUHDW
PHQWVRQWKH(&RIVRLODERYHDQGEHORZWKHVWUDZ
OD\HU$V ZDVVKRZQLQ)LJLQDOOEXULHGGHSWKV
WKHVRLO(&DERYHWKHOD\HUGHFUHDVHGREYLRXVO\DV
LUULJDWLRQ TXRWD LQFUHDVHG ZKLFK EHORZ WKH OD\HU
DOVRSUHVHQWHGWKHVLPLODUWHQGHQF\DOWKRXJKWKHWHQ
GHQF\ZDVQRWDVHYLGHQWDVWKDWDERYHWKHOD\HU8Q
GHUWKHVDPHLUULJDWLRQTXRWDEXULHGGHSWKRIFP
REWDLQHGWKHUHODWLYHO\ORZHUVRLO(&IRUERWKSRVL
WLRQV 7KLV PLJKW EH DWWULEXWHG WR WKDW D KLJKHU
DPRXQWRILUULJDWLRQZDWHUZDVHDVLHUWRGHOLYHUWKH
VDOWLQWRWKHGHHSHUVRLOOD\HU>@
)LJVKRZHGWKHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWV
RQWKH(&LQFUHDVHUDWHIRUWKHVRLOEHORZWKHVWUDZ
OD\HU ZKLFKUHIOHFWHGWKH GLIIHUHQFHRIVDOLQLW\EH
WZHHQWKHWZRSRVLWLRQVPRUHFOHDUO\$VZDVVKRZQ
LQ)LJXQGHUWKHVDPHEXULHGGHSWKDKLJKHULUUL
JDWLRQ TXRWD FRXOG UHVXOW LQ D JUHDWHU GLIIHUHQFH RI
(&DERYH DQGEHORZWKH OD\HU7KH JUHDWHVWGLIIHU
HQFHRIVRLO(&RIZDVIRXQGLQ,'ZKLOHWKH
ORZHVW  ZDVLQ,'
)RUWRPDWRFURSWKH PDLQURRW]RQH ZDVGLV
WULEXWHGLQFPVRLOOD\HU>@7KHUHIRUHIRUWKLV
VWXG\LWZDVPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRHYDOXDWHWKHHIIHFWRI
WKHWUHDWPHQWVRQWKH(&UHGXFWLRQLQWKHVXUIDFHVRLO

6RLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWV7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQW
WUHDWPHQWVRQWKHVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWVZDV
VKRZQLQ7DEOH$VZDVVKRZQLQ7DEOHWKHLUUL
JDWLRQKDGH[WUHPHO\VLJQLILFDQW S HIIHFWRQ
DOO LQGLFDWRUV LQFOXGLQJ DYDLODEOH 1 3 DQG . FRQ
WHQWV6WUDZEXU\LQJKDGVLJQLILFDQW S HIIHFW
RQWKHDYDLODEOH3FRQWHQWZKLOHKDGQRVLJQLILFDQW
3! HIIHFWRQWKH DYDLODEOH1DQG.FRQWHQWV
7KHFRPELQDWLRQRILUULJDWLRQDQGVWUDZEXU\LQJKDG
QRVLJQLILFDQW 3! HIIHFWRQDOOWKHWKUHHLQGLFD
WRUV2YHUDOOWKHWUHDWPHQWVLQFUHDVHGVRLODYDLODEOH
13DQG.FRQWHQWVE\DQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\FRPSDUHGWR&.7KHKLJK
HVWFRQWHQWVRIDYDLODEOH13DQG.ZHUHUHJLVWHUHG
UHVSHFWLYHO\ E\ ,' ,' DQG ,' DQG ZHUH
PJNJPJNJDQGPJNJ
2YHUDOOWKHKLJKHVWDYDLODEOHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWV
ZHUH REWDLQHG E\ WKH LUULJDWLRQ TXRWD RI , ZKLFK
FRXOGH[SODLQHGE\WZRUHDVRQV  WKHVKRUWDJHRI
ZDWHUUHVWUDLQHGWKHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIIHUWLOL]HUIURP
VROLGVWDWHWRDYDLODEOHVWDWH>@ZKLOHDSURSHULQ
FUHDVH LQ LUULJDWLRQ DPRXQW ZDV FRQGXFWLYH WR SUR
PRWHWKHQXWULHQWPLQHUDOL]DWLRQ>@WKXVOHGWR
DQ LQFUHDVH LQ FRQWHQWV RI DYDLODEOH QXWULHQWV  
PRVWDYDLODEOHQXWULHQWVZHUHVROXEOHWKHH[FHVVLYH
LUULJDWLRQ ZDWHU LQFUHDVHG WKH QXWULHQW ORVV WKLV UH
VXOWHGLQWKHUHGXFWLRQRIWKHVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQW
FRQWHQWV ,Q WKLV VWXG\ FRPSDUHG WR WKH LUULJDWLRQ
TXRWDRI,,PLJKWQRWEHQHILWWKHQXWULHQWPLQHU
DOL]DWLRQZKHUHDV,PLJKWEHPRUHHDVLHUWRFDXVH
WKHQXWULHQWORVV,PLJKWKDYHUHDFKHGWKHFRPSUR
PLVH EHWZHHQ QXWULHQW PLQHUDOL]DWLRQ LPSURYHPHQW
DQGQXWULHQWORVVUHGXFWLRQWKXVLQFUHDVHGWKHFRQ
WHQWVRIVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWV

EC increase rate for the soil
below the layer (%)
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7$%/(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWWUHDWPHQWVRQWKHVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWV
7UHDWPHQW
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1RWH,,DQG,UHSUHVHQWWKHGLIIHUHQWLUULJDWLRQTXRWDVRIDQGP KD''DQG'UHSUHVHQW
GLIIHUHQWVWUDZOD\HUEXULHGGHSWKVRIDQGFPUHVSHFWLYHO\(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6',QWKHVDPH
FROXPQPHDQV IROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHU DEFGH GRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\DWOHYHODFFRUGLQJWR
'XQFDQ¶VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW  DQGQVLQGLFDWHWKDWWKHH[SHULPHQWDOWUHDWPHQWKDVDVLJQLILFDQW DWOHYHO 
HIIHFWDQH[WUHPHO\VLJQLILFDQW DWOHYHO HIIHFWDQGQRVLJQLILFDQWHIIHFWRQWKHVRLODYDLODEOHQXWULHQWV 13
. UHVSHFWLYHO\
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&ROOHJHRI/DQGVFDSH$UFKLWHFWXUH1RUWKHDVW)RUHVWU\8QLYHUVLW\+DUELQ&KLQD
/DERUDWRU\RI6DOLQH$ONDOL9HJHWDWLRQ(FRORJ\5HVWRUDWLRQ0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQ$ONDOL6RLO1DWXUDO(QYLURQPHQWDO6FLHQFH&HQWHU
1RUWKHDVW)RUHVWU\8QLYHUVLW\+DUELQ&KLQD

WKH$0)KDYHFHUWDLQSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQLPSURYLQJ
WKH VDOWDONDOL VRLO >@ ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH$0 IXQJXV
DOVRKDVDVLJQLILFDQWHIIHFWRQWKHSODQWVLQWKHDVSHFW
RI QXWULHQW DEVRUSWLRQ DQG UHVLVWDQFH LPSURYHPHQW
>@,WVHFRORJLFDOHIIHFWFDQEULQJUHPDUNDEOHEHQH
ILWV LQ WKH ILHOG RI WKH SURWHFWLRQ DQG XWLOL]DWLRQ RI
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVIRUKXPDQVRFLHW\>@
6RPH ELRORJLFDO DQG PLFURELRORJLFDO IDFWRUV
VXFK DV SODQW GLVHDVHV DQG SHVWV KHDY\ PHWDO DQG
GURXJKWVWUHVVORZDQGKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHZDWHUGHI
LFLWLRQVDOLQL]DWLRQEULJKWOLJKWR]RQHVXOIXUGLR[
LGHFDQDFFHOHUDWHWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIUHDFWLYHR[\
JHQ VSHFLHVDQGWKHQGHVWUR\WKH G\QDPLFHTXLOLE
ULXPRIWKHDFWLYHR[\JHQVFDYHQJLQJDQGPDNHWKH
SURWHLQFRQIRUPDWLRQFKDQJHVQXFOHLFDFLGIUDFWXUH
DQG PXWDWLRQ WKH\ DOVR OHDG WR D GDPDJH RI F\
WRPHPEUDQHDQGKDYHDQLPSDFWRQSODQWJURZWK>
@:KHQ WKH SODQWV VXIIHU WKH VWUHVV DQG SURGXFH
IUHHUDGLFDOLQWHUPHGLDWHO\ERWKDFWLYHR[\JHQVFDY
HQJLQJV\VWHPZKLFKLVFRPSRVHGRIVHYHUDODQWLR[
LGDQWHQ]\PHVXFKDV6XSHUR[LGH'LVPXWDVH 62' 
3HUR[LGDVH 32'  &DWDODVH &$7  DQG DQWLR[LGDQW
FRPSRXQGV VXFK DV *OXWDWKLRQH *6+  DVFRUELF
DFLG DQG YLWDPLQ ( DUH LQYROYHG LQ WKH SURFHVV RI
VFDYHQJLQJ 526 >@ 62' FDQ SURWHFW SODQWV
IURP+DEHUZHLVVUHDFWLRQFDWDO\]HVXSHUR[LGHDQ
LRQIUHHUDGLFDOVSURGXFHGLVSURSRUWLRQDWLRQUHDFWLRQ
DQGJHQHUDWH+2:KHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI+2
LVH[FHVVLYHO\KLJKSODQWVZLOOHQKDQFHWKHDFWLYLW\
RI &$7 WR FRXQWHUDFW WKH GDPDJH RI +2 2Q WKH
FRQWUDU\ZKHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI+2LVORZWKH
32'ZLOOEHXVHGWRHOLPLQDWHWKH+22IFRXUVH
RWKHUDQWLR[LGDQWHQ]\PHVVXFKDVDFRUEDWHSHUR[L
GDVHDOVRWDNHSDUWLQWKHSURFHVVRIVFDYHQJLQJ526
>@$YDULHW\RIVWXGLHVKDYHIRXQGWKDWSURPRWLQJ
WKH DFWLYLW\ RI DQWLR[LGDQW HQ]\PH LQ SODQWV DQG
VWUHQJWKHQLQJWKHDQWLR[LGDWLYHPHWDEROLVPOHYHOVLV
DQ HIIHFWLYH ZD\ WR LPSURYH WKH SODQW DGYHUVH UH
VLVWDQFH>@
,QWKHHDUO\GD\VWKHUHSRUWVRIVDOLQHDONDOLQH
UHVLVWDQFH IRU 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD ZHUH PRVWO\
FRQFHQWUDWHGRQWKH DVSHFWRIVLQJOHVWUHVVDQGVHO
GRPFRQVLGHUHGWKH LQIOXHQFHRI$0 IXQJXVLQWKH
6RQJQHQ VDOLQHDONDOLQH JUDVVODQG KDELWDW 7KLV UH
VHDUFKIRXQGWKDWWKHGRPLQDQW$0IXQJXVRI3XFFL
QHOOLD WHQXLIORUD LQ WKH 6RQJQHQ VDOLQHDONDOLQH
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3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDLVRQHRIWKHFRQVWUXFWLYH
VSHFLHVRI6RQJQHQVDOWDONDOLJUDVVODQGDVZHOODVD
KLJKTXDOLW\IRUDJHJUDVV,QWKLVUHVHDUFK3XFFLQHO
OLD WHQXLIORUD ZDV LQRFXODWHG ZLWK WKH GRPLQDQW
$0) )XQQHOLIRUPLVPRVVHDHDQG5KL]RSKDJXVLQ
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7KHUHVXOWVKRZHGWKDWWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI$0)KDG
SRVLWLYH HIIHFW RQ WKH JURZWK RI 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXL
IORUD DQG HQKDQFHG WKH DFWLYLW\ RI DQWLR[LGDQW HQ
]\PHV$OWKRXJK HDFK LQGLFDWRU UHDFKHG WKH PLQL
PXPRQWKHKLJKHVWVWUHVVFRQFHQWUDWLRQ3XFFLQHOOLD
WHQXLIORUDLQRFXODWHGZLWKWKH$0)VWLOONHSWDKLJK
VDOLQHDONDOLQHWROHUDQFH$PRQJWKHWZR$0IXQJXV
WKHLQRFXODWLRQRI5KL]RSKDJXVLQWUDUDGLFHVSOD\HG
WKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWUROHLQWKHLPSURYHPHQWRIVDOW
DONDOLWROHUDQFHRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD7KHUHVXOWV
LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHWROHUDQFHPHFKDQLVPVRI3XFFLQHO
OLDWHQXLIORUDZHUHGLIIHUHQWXQGHUVDOLQH 1D&O DQG
DONDOL 1D+&2 VWUHVVHV7KHUHVHDUFKODLGWKHIRXQ
GDWLRQIRUWKHH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHDFWLRQPRGHLQ$0
IXQJXVZKLFKFRXOGLPSURYHWKHVDOWWROHUDQFHFKDU
DFWHULVWLFVRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDDQGSURYLGHGWKH
WKHRU\EDVLVWRJXLGHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI$0IXQJXV
LQIRUDJHSURGXFWLRQ
.(<:25'6
3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD$0) VDOLQHDONDOL VWUHVV JURZWK
DQGSK\VLRORJLFDOLQGH[

INTRODUCTION
3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD LV ZLGHO\ GLVWULEXWHG LQ
WKH 6RQJQHQ Valt-alkali grassland ZKLFK KDV D
VWURQJHUVDOWDONDOLWROHUDQFHDQGFROGWROHUDQFH>
@,WFDQHIIHFWLYHO\LPSURYHWKHVRLOQXWULHQWFRQ
WHQW>@InUHFHQW\HDUVˈWKHDUHDRIVRLOVDOLQL]DWLRQ
RQWKH6RQJQHQSODLQLVLQFUHDVLQJ\HDUE\\HDUEH
FDXVHRIWKHRYHUJUD]LQJ>@7KXVWKHVRLODPHOLR
UDWLRQLVH[WUDRUGLQDULO\H[LJHQW*HQHUDOO\VSHDNLQJ
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JUDVVODQGZHUH)XQQHOLIRUPLVPRVVHDHDQG5KL]RSK
DJXVLQWUDUDGLFHV2QWKLVEDVLVZHZDQWWRH[SORUH
WKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHELRORJLFDODQGQRQELRORJLFDOIDF
WRUVWRWKHJURZWKDQGSK\VLRORJLFDOHIIHFWVRI3XF
FLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDDQGKHOSWRUHYHDOWKHPHFKDQLVP
RI$0 IXQJXVRQWKH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD$WWKH
VDPHWLPHWKLVUHVHDUFKDOVRSURYLGHVWKHRUHWLFDOED
VLVIRUQRWRQO\WKHSRSXODUL]DWLRQDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRI
WKH$0IXQJXVPLFURELDOIHUWLOL]HUEXWDOVRIRUWKH
LPSURYHPHQWDQGUHFRYHU\RIWKHGHJUDGHG6RQJQHQ
VDOLQHDONDOLQHJUDVVODQG

  7KH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WKH JURZWK DQG
SK\VLRORJLFDOLQGH[HV3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDVHHG
OLQJVZKLFKZHUHLQWDFWDQGVLPLODUZLWKHDFKRWKHU
ZHUHVHOHFWHGWKHQWKHJURZWKDQG SK\VLRORJLFDOLQ
GH[ ZHUH PHDVXUHG 5LQVLQJ WKH URRWV DQG OHDYHV
GULHGWKHPRXWDQGWKHQZHLJKWHGWKHPZLWKDQDO\W
LFDOEDODQFHWRJHWIUHVKZHLJKW'U\LQJWKHSODQWVWR
FRQVWDQWZHLJKWWKURXJKWKHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHWKHQ
PHDVXULQJWKHLUZHLJKWFDQUHFHLYHWKHGU\ ZHLJKW
,WVXQLWLVJUDP7KHSK\VLRORJLFDOLQGH[HVLQFOXGHG
WKH DFWLYLW\ RI WKUHH NLQGV RI DQWLR[LGDQW HQ]\PHV
62'32'&$7 7KHPHWKRGRIWKHWHVW ZDVUH
IHUUHGWR:DQJ;XHNXL¶V>@PHWKRG

MATERIALS AND METHODS
  'DWD SURFHVVLQJ 7KH H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD
ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ 'XQFDQ PXOWLSOH FRPSDULVRQV
ZLWK6366DQGWKHQFKDUWHGZLWKWKH6LJPDSORW
7KHVLJQLILFDQFHOHYHOLV

0DWHULDOV 6HHGV RI 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD
ZHUHFROOHFWHGIURP6DOWDONDOLJUDVVODQGRI6RQJQHQ
SODLQLQ$0IXQJXVZHUHERXJKWIURPWKH,Q
VWLWXWH RI 3ODQW 1XWULWLRQ DQG 5HVRXUFHV LQ %HLMLQJ
$FDGHP\RI$JULFXOWXUHDQG)RUHVWU\6FLHQFHVDQG
$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJHRI6KLKH]L8QLYHUVLW\7KHLQ
RFXOXP LQFOXGHG VSRUHV P\FHOLD DQG P\FRUUKL]D
VOLFH7KHUHDUHDERXWVSRUHVLQRQHJUDPRIVRLO

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
7KHHIIHFWRILQRFXODWLRQZLWK$0IXQJXVRQ
WKHGU\ZHLJKWLQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDVHHGOLQJV
,QWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHVDOLQHDONDOLQHVWUHVVQRPDW
WHUZKHWKHULQRFXODWLQJWKHIXQJXVWKHGU\ZHLJKWRI
3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD URRWV DQG OHDYHV DOO VKRZHG
WKHWUHQGVZKLFKZDVORZHUILUVWLQFUHDVHGWKHQDQG
GHFUHDVHGILQDOO\DQGLWUHDFKHGWKHSHDNYDOXHZKHQ
WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI VDOLQHDONDOLQH VWUHVV ZDV 
P00RUHRYHUWKHRYHUDOODGYDQWDJHZDVPRUHRE
YLRXVLILQRFXODWLQJWKH5,WRWKHSODQWV,QWKHFRQ
GLWLRQRIDONDOLVWUHVV )LJ$ ZKHQWKHFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQZDVP0WKHGLIIHUHQFHRIGU\ZHLJKWRI
3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD LQRFXODWHG WKH )0 DQG 5,
UHDFKHGWKH PD[LPXP$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKH SODQW
ZKLFKLQRFXODWHGWKH5,ZDVJKHDYLHUWKDQWKH
RQHZKLFKLQRFXODWHGWKH)0WKHWKUHHKDGVLJQLIL
FDQWGLVFUHSDQF\,QWKHFRQGLWLRQRIVDOWVWUHVV )LJ
% ZKHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVP0WKHURRWV
GU\ZHLJKWRIWKHSODQWWKDWLQRFXODWHGWKH)0ZDV
J KHDYLHU WKDQ WKH RQH ZKLFK ZDV QRW LQRFX
ODWHGE\WKH$0IXQJL6LPLODUO\WKHSODQWZKLFKLQ
RFXODWHGWKH5,ZDVJKHDYLHU:KHQWKHFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQZDVOHVVWKDQP0WZRNLQGVRIYDF
FLQDWLRQW\SHVDOOKDGVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHZLWKWKH
QRYDFFLQDWHGW\SH:KHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDWWDLQHG
P0WKHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI)0ZDV
PRUHREYLRXVWKDQ5,WKHGU\ZHLJKWLQFUHDVHGE\
,QWKHDVSHFWRIWKHOHDYHVGU\ZHLJKWLQWKH
FRQGLWLRQRIDONDOLVWUHVV )LJ& ZKHQWKHVWUHVV
FRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVP0WKHOHDYHVGU\ZHLJKWRI
WZR NLQGV RI YDFFLQDWLRQ W\SHV DOO LQFUHDVHG DQG
VKRZHG D UHPDUNDEOH GLIIHUHQFH ZLWK WKH QRQYDF
FLQDWHG W\SH ,QRFXODWLRQ RI 5, ZDV PRUH DGYDQWD
JHRXVWRLPSURYHWKHOHDYHVGU\ZHLJKW,QWKHFRQ
GLWLRQRIWKHVDOWWUHDWPHQW )LJ' DOWKRXJKWKH
OHDYHVGU\ZHLJKWZDVWKHKHDYLHVWDWWKHFRQFHQWUD
WLRQRIP0WKHIDFLOLWDWLRQZDVQRWREYLRXVIRU
WKHQRYDFFLQDWHGSODQWVWKHOHDYHVGU\ZHLJKWRQO\

7HVWPHWKRG  9DFFLQDWLRQDQGVRZLQJFXO
WLYDWLRQ3XWWLQJWKH VRLOZKLFKZDVSXULILHGXQGHU
KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH DQG SUHVVXUH WR HDFK SRW HYHQO\
WKHQZHLJKWLQJWKHLQRFXOXPIRUJDQGPL[LQJLW
ZLWKWKHWRSVRLOZKRVHWKLFNQHVVLVFP)RUWKHXQ
YDFFLQDWHG W\SHV PL[LQJ WKH LQRFXOXP ZKLFK KDV
EHHQVWHULOL]HGZLWKWKHWRSVRLO7KHH[SHULPHQWKDG
 WUHDWPHQWV DQG UHSHDWV HDFK WUHDWPHQW IRU ILYH
WLPHV7KHUHZHUHSRWVWRWDOO\HDFKWUHDWPHQWRI
3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDZHUHZDWHUHGE\VRDNLQJWKH
VRLODQGSXWWHGRQWKHWUD\SODQWLQJWKHVHHGVHYHQO\
ZKHQ WKH WRSVRLO EHFRPHV PRLVW 'LVLQIHFWLQJ WKH
VHHGVRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDZLWK.0Q2
EHIRUHVRZLQJ>@WKHQZDVKHGWKHVHHGVZLWKVWHU
LOHZDWHUDQGVRDNLQJWKHPIRUKRXUV6HHGVZHUH
WDNHQRXWRIVRZHGDQGFRYHUHGZLWKVRLO6HOHFWLQJ
WKHDSSURSULDWHWLPHWRZDWHUEHIRUHWKHJHUPLQDWLRQ
RIVHHGVDQGWKHZDWHULQJPHWKRGLVVRDNLQJWKHVRLO
EHFDXVHWKLVZD\FDQNHHSVHHGVIURPGLVSHUVHG7KH
SURSHUFRPSOHPHQWRIZDWHULVHVVHQWLDODIWHUWKHJHU
PLQDWLRQ 7KH SURFHVV RI SODQWV FXOWLYDWLRQ ZDV LQ
WKH OLJKW FXOWLYDWLRQ URRP RI WKH &ROOHJH RI /DQG
VFDSH LQ WKH 1RUWKHDVW )RUHVWU\ 8QLYHUVLW\ $W WKH
WLPH RI  GD\V DIWHU VRZLQJ LUULJDWLQJ WKH SODQWV
RQFHDZHHNZLWKWKH+RDJODQGVROXWLRQDQGLWVGRV
DJH ZDV PO7KH SODQWV ZHUH VXEMHFWHG WR VWUHVV
WUHDWPHQWGD\VODWHUDQGWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI1D&O
DQG1D+&2LVP0P0P0P0
DQGP0UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHSURFHVVF\FOHZDV
GD\V DQG WKH GRVDJH RI WKH VDOLQHDONDOLQH VROXWLRQ
ZDVPO(QVXUHWKHSODQWVZHUHDOZD\VXQGHUWKH
FRQGLWLRQRIVWUHVV5HSODFLQJWKHVDOLQHDONDOLQHVR
OXWLRQZLWKGLVWLOOHGZDWHULQWKHQRQVWUHVVJURXS
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)LJ% $WWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0WKHGLI
IHUHQFHRIWKH URRWIUHVK ZHLJKWLQ WZR LQRFXODWLRQ
W\SHVZDVPRVWREYLRXVDQGLWVQXPHULFDOYDOXHZDV
J7KHW\SHWKDWLQRFXODWHG5,KDGREYLRXVGLI
IHUHQFHZLWKWKHQRQYDFFLQDWHGW\SH:KHQWKHFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQZDVP0WKHURRWIUHVKZHLJKWRIWKH
WZR3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDWKDWLQRFXODWHGWKH5,RU
)0DOPRVWKDGQRFKDQJHGERWKRIWKHPZHUHDERXW
WKUHHWLPHVKHDYLHUWKDQWKHQRQYDFFLQDWHGW\SH,Q
WKHDVSHFWRIWKHOHDYHVIUHVKZHLJKWXQGHUWKHFLU
FXPVWDQFHRIDONDOLVWUHVV )LJ& HDFKYDFFLQD
WLRQW\SHUHDFKHGSHDNYDOXHDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
P07KHOHDYHVIUHVKZHLJKWRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQ
XLIORUD WKDW LQRFXODWH )0 DQG 5, ZDV  DQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\KHDYLHUWKDQWKHQRQYDFFLQDWHG
W\SH7KHDJJUHJDWHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHLQRFXODWLRQ
RI5,ZDVEHWWHUWKDQ)0EXWRQO\DWWKHFRQFHQWUD
WLRQRIP0WKHOHDYHVIUHVKZHLJKWRI3XFFLQHO
OLD WHQXLIORUD ZLWK )0 ZDV KLJKHU WKDQ 5, ,Q WKH
FRQGLWLRQRIVDOWVWUHVV )LJ' XQGHUWKHRSWLPXP
FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0WKHOHDYHVIUHVKZHLJKWRI
3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDWKDWLQRFXODWH)0DQG5,ZDV
UHVSHFWLYHO\  DQG  KHDYLHU WKDQ WKH
QRQYDFFLQDWHG W\SH DQG KDG VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH
IURPLW:KHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIVWUHVVUHDFKHV
P0WKHOHDYHVIUHVKZHLJKWRIWKUHHWUHDWPHQWVKDG
GHFOLQHG DQG LWV YDOXH ZDV   DQG
 UHVSHFWLYHO\$ERYH DOO WKH LQRFXODWLRQ RI
IXQJXV FRXOG HIIHFWLYHO\ LPSURYH WKH URRWV DQG
OHDYHV IUHVK ZHLJKW RI 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD WKH
RYHUDOODGYDQWDJHVRI5, ZDVPRUHREYLRXVDQGLWV
IDFLOLWDWLRQ ZDVWKHEHVWZKHQWKHVWUHVVFRQFHQWUD

LQFUHDVHGE\WKDQWKHRQHZKLFKZDVQRWDI
IHFWHGE\VWUHVV,QWKHPDVVLQRFXODWLQJWKH5,KDG
REYLRXVDGYDQWDJHEXWDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
P0LQRFXODWLQJ)0ZDVPRUHEHQHILFLDOWRWKHLQ
FUHDVHRIWKHOHDYHVGU\ZHLJKWWKDQ5,,QFRQFOX
VLRQWKHVDOWVWUHVVDQGDONDOLVWUHVVKDGWKHVLPLODU
LQIOXHQFHRQWKHURRWGU\ZHLJKWRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQX
LIORUD:KHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVP0LQRFX
ODWLQJ5,KDGWKHVLPLODUSKHQRPHQRQXQGHUWKHWZR
NLQGVRIVWUHVV,QWKHWZRNLQGVRIVWUHVVHVLQRFXODW
LQJ5,ZDVVXSHULRUWR)0
7KH HIIHFW RI LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0 IXQJXV RQ
IUHVK ZHLJKW LQ 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD VHHGOLQJV
:LWK WKH LQFUHDVLQJ RI WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ WKH IUHVK
ZHLJKW RI WKH 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD V URRWV DQG
OHDYHVVKRZHGWKHWUHQGVZKLFKZHUHORZHUILUVWLQ
FUHDVHGWKHQDQGGHFUHDVHGILQDOO\DQGLWUHDFKHGWKH
SHDN YDOXH DW WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI  P0 7ZR
NLQGV RI YDFFLQDWLRQ W\SHV DOO VKRZHG VRPH DG
YDQWDJHVLQYDULRXVFRQFHQWUDWLRQVEXWWKHSODQWLQ
RFXODWHG ZLWK WKH 5, KDG PRUH REYLRXV DGYDQWDJH
WKDQWKHRQHLQRFXODWHGZLWKWKH)0,QWKHDVSHFWRI
WKHURRWIUHVKZHLJKWLQWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHDONDOL
VWUHVV )LJ$ WKH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDZKRZDV
QRWLQRFXODWHGWKH$0IXQJXVKDGDVKDUSGHFOLQHRI
LWVURRWIUHVK ZHLJKW ZKHQWKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKH
DONDOLVWUHVVZDVP0:KHQWKH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQ
XLIORUDLQRFXODWHGZLWKWKHWZRNLQGVRI$0IXQJXV
WKHURRWIUHVKZHLJKWKDGDTXLFNGHFOLQLQJWUHQGV$W
WKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0WKHIDOOLQJUDQJHEH
\RQG$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHXQLQRFXODWHGW\SH
$

%

&

'

WLRQZDVP0

EHJDQWRDSSHDUDVLJQLILFDQWGHFOLQHZKHQWKHFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQ UHDFKHG  P0 8QGHU WKH VDOW VWUHVV

),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRILQRFXODWLRQZLWK$0IXQJXVRQGU\ZHLJKWLQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD
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),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRILQRFXODWLRQRI$0IXQJXVRQIUHVKZHLJKWLQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD

$

%

),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI$0IXQJXVRQWKHDFWLYLW\RI62'LQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD
$

%

),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI$0IXQJXVRQWKHDFWLYLW\RI32'LQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD
WLRQV7KHLQRFXODWLRQRI5,VKRZHGDVWURQJSURPR
WLYHHIIHFWRQWKHDFWLYLW\RI62'8QGHUWKHDONDOL
VWUHVV )LJ $  ZKHQ WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ZDV
P0 WKH DFWLYLW\ RI 62' LQ 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXL
IORUDVKRZHGDQREYLRXVLQFUHDVHWKHYDOXHRIWKUHH
WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH  X PLQāJ  
X PLQāJ  DQG  X PLQāJ  UHVSHFWLYHO\$OW
KRXJKWKHDFWLYLW\RI62'ZDVWKHVWURQJHVWDWWKH

7KH HIIHFW RI WKH LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0IXQJXV
RQ WKH DFWLYLW\ RI 62' LQ 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD
VHHGOLQJV8QGHUWKHVDOLQHDONDOLQHVWUHVVWKHDFWLY
LW\RI62'VKRZHGWKHWUHQGVZKLFKLQFUHDVHGILUVW
DQGWKHQGHFUHDVHGDQGUHDFKHGWKHSHDNYDOXHDWWKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0%XWWKHUHZDVQRREYLRXV
GLIIHUHQFHRIWKHDFWLYLW\XQGHUGLIIHUHQWFRQFHQWUD
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XQLQRFXODWHGW\SHWKH32'DFWLYLW\RIWKHW\SHVLQ
RFXODWHG ZLWK WKH )0DQG5,LQFUHDVHGE\
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\$ORQJZLWKWKHLQFUHDVHRI
FRQFHQWUDWLRQWKH32'DFWLYLW\RIWKHWKUHHNLQGVRI
LQRFXODWHG W\SHVUHVSHFWLYHO\ GHFUHDVHGE\ǃ
DQG$ERYHDOOZLWKWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH FRQGLWLRQ RI VDOW
VWUHVV32'DFWLYLW\RIWKH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDXQ
GHUWKHDONDOLVWUHVVVKRZVDJUHDWFKDQJH,QRFXODWHG
W\SHVZLWK5,KDGPRUHEHQHILWVIRUWKHLQFUHDVHRI
32'DFWLYLW\WKDQRWKHULQRFXODWLRQRQHV

FRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0LWKDGQRWHYLGHQWGHFOLQH
ZKHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQURVHWRP0:KHQWKH
VWUHVVUHDFKHVWRWKHPD[LPXPYDOXHWKHDFWLYLW\RI
62' VKRZHG D FOHDU GHFOLQH LQ WKH WKUHH NLQGV RI
WUHDWPHQWVDQGLWVGHFOLQHUDWLRQZHUH
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\,QWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHVDOW
VWUHVV )LJ% DWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0WKH
DFWLYLW\RI62'LQWKHQRYDFFLQDWHGSODQWVDQGWKH
SODQWVLQRFXODWHGZLWKWKH)0VKRZHGDFOHDUWUHQG
RI GHFOLQH LW GHFUHDVHG E\  DQG 
:KHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKHVWUHVVZDVP0
WKH 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD LQRFXODWHG ZLWK WKH$0
IXQJXVKDGVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHZLWKWKHXQLQRFX
ODWHGRQHLQWKHDVSHFWRIWKH62'DFWLYLW\$ERYHDOO
WKHDFWLYLW\RI62'KDVQRREYLRXVGLIIHUHQFHXQGHU
WKHVDOWVWUHVVDQGWKHDONDOLVWUHVV7KHLQRFXODWLRQ
RI5,KDGWKHPRVWREYLRXVHIIHFWRQWKHLQFUHDVHRI
62'DFWLYLW\

7KH HIIHFW RI WKH LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0IXQJXV
RQ WKH DFWLYLW\ RI &$7 LQ 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD
VHHGOLQJV $V WKH LQFUHDVH RI WKH VDOLQHDONDOLQH
VWUHVVWKH&$7DFWLYLW\RIWKUHHNLQGVRILQRFXODWHG
WUHDWPHQWV VKRZHG WKH WUHQGV ZKLFK LQFUHDVHG ILUVW
DQGWKHQGHFUHDVHGDQGUHDFKHGWKHPD[LPXPYDOXH
DW WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI  P0 8QGHU WKH DONDOL
VWUHVV )LJ$ ZKHQWKHVWUHVVFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDV
P0LQRFXODWLQJ5,KDGWKHPRVWREYLRXVHIIHFWRQ
WKHLQFUHDVHRI&$7DFWLYLW\7KH&$7DFWLYLW\RIWKH
W\SH ZKLFK LQRFXODWHG 5, ZDV  X PLQāJ 
KLJKHUWKDQWKHRQHZKLFKLQRFXODWHGQRWKLQJ:KHQ
WKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVP0LQRFXODWLQJ5,KDG
REYLRXVGLIIHUHQFHZLWKRWKHUWZRLQRFXODWLRQW\SHV
,QRFXODWLQJ )0 KDG VRPH DGYDQWDJHV WKDQ WKH XQ
YDFFLQDWHGW\SHEXWRQO\,QWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKH
VDOWVWUHVV )LJ% DWWKHILUVWWZRVWUHVVWUHDWPHQWV
&$7DFWLYLW\RILQRFXODWHGW\SHVKDGVLJQLILFDQWGLI
IHUHQFH ZLWKWKHXQLQRFXODWHGW\SH7KH DFWLYLW\RI
&$7JUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHGZKHQWKH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQX
LIORUD UHFHLYHG WKH ORZ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI VDOW VWUHVV
DQGLWUHDFKHGSHDNYDOXHDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
P0&$7DFWLYLW\RIW\SHLQRFXODWHGWKH)0DQG5,
ZDVWLPHVDQGWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKHXQLQ
RFXODWHGW\SH/DWHUWKHDFWLYLW\RI&$7EHJDQWRGH
FOLQH$WWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0LQRFXODWLQJ
)0ZDVPRUHKHOSIXOWKDQ5,IRUWKH&$7DFWLYLW\
$ERYHDOOFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHDONDOLVWUHVVWKH&$7
DFWLYLW\FKDQJHVPRUHREYLRXVZLWKWKHLQFUHDVHRI
WKHVDOWVWUHVVFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQRFXODWLQJ5,KDVDEHW
WHUHIIHFWRQWKHLQFUHDVHRI&$7DFWLYLW\

7KH HIIHFW RI WKH LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0IXQJXV
RQ WKH DFWLYLW\ RI 32' LQ 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD
VHHGOLQJV :LWK WKH LQFUHDVH RI WKH VDOWDONDOL FRQ
FHQWUDWLRQWKHDFWLYLW\RI32'LQWKHWKUHHNLQGVRI
LQRFXODWLRQ W\SHV RI 3XFFLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD VKRZHG
WKHWUHQGVZKLFKLQFUHDVHGILUVWDQGWKHQGHFUHDVHG
DQG UHDFKHG WKH PD[LPXP YDOXH VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
ZKHQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVP0,QWKHFRQGL
WLRQRIDONDOLVWUHVV )LJ$ WKHLQFUHDVHDPSOLWXGH
RI32'DFWLYLW\ZDVQRWREYLRXVLQWKHWKUHHLQRFX
ODWLRQW\SHV7KH32'DFWLYLW\UHDFKHVSHDNYDOXHDW
WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI  P0 ZLWK WKH LQFUHDVH RI
WKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLWGHFOLQHGTXLFNO\FRPSDUHGZLWK
WKHLQRFXODWLRQW\SHVLQWKHVDPHFRQGLWLRQ32'DF
WLYLW\RIWKHXQLQRFXODWLRQW\SHIHOOE\&RP
SDUHGZLWKWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0WKHDFWLYLW\
RI32'KDGQRREYLRXVFKDQJHDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RIP0EXWWKHLQRFXODWLRQW\SHVKDGVLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHLQWKHXQLQRFXODWLRQW\SH8QGHUWKHVDOW
VWUHVVFRQGLWLRQ )LJ% DVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQ
FUHDVHGWKHDFWLYLW\RI32'LQFUHDVHGWRR%XWWKHUH
ZHUH QRVKDUSLQFUHDVH:KHQWKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
VWUHVV ZDV  P0 WKH DFWLYLW\ RI 32' LQ WKUHH
W\SHVDOOUHDFKHGWKHSHDNYDOXH&RPSDUHGZLWKWKH

$

%

),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI$0IXQJXVRQWKHDFWLYLW\RI&$7LQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD
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UHVXOWLQJLQDGHFUHDVHRIDYDULHW\RIDQWLR[LGDQWHQ
]\PHDFWLYLWLHV7KLVUHVXOWLVDOVRSURYHGLQ*XR/L
TXDQH[SHULPHQW>@,QWKLVVWXG\LQRFXODWLQJ$0
IXQJXVLQFUHDVHVWKHDQWLR[LGDQWHQ]\PHDFWLYLWLHVRI
3XFFLQHXLDWHQXLIORUDXQGHUVWUHVVRIVDOWDQGDONDOL
:KLOHLQWKHWZRVWUHVVHVWKH3XFFLQHXLDWHQXLIORUD
VKRZV GLIIHUHQW DQWLR[LGDQW HQ]\PH DFWLYLWLHV 7KH
UHDVRQLVWKDWDONDOLVWUHVVZLOOQRWRQO\FDXVHSODQW
SK\VLRORJLFDOGURXJKWEXWDOVRFDXVHWKHULVHRIURRW
S+7KXV3XFFLQHXLDWHQXLIORUDKDVGLIIHUHQWUHJX
ODWLRQPHFKDQLVPV,QWKLVVWXG\3XFFLQHXLDWHQXL
IORUDDWP0 KLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWLOO PDLQWDLQV
KLJKDQWLR[LGDQWHQ]\PHDFWLYLWLHV7KHUHDVRQPD\
EHWKDWFRPSDUHGZLWKRWKHUVWXGLHVWKDWGLUHFWO\XV
LQJZDWHUFXOWXUH PHWKRG SODQWLQJRQWKHVRLO PD\
KDYHDFHUWDLQEXIIHUHIIHFW$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHLQ
RFXODWLRQ RI $0 IXQJL D EHQHILFLDO EDFWHULXP LV
PRUHFRQGXFLYHWRSURPRWHWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIDQWLR[L
GDQWHQ]\PHV)RUWKHGLIIHUHQWUHVXOWVRI3XFFLQHXLD
WHQXLIORUDXQGHUWKHVWUHVVRIVDOWDQGDONDOLWKHUH
VHDUFKJURXSZLOOIXUWKHUH[SODLQWKHJURZWKSURPRW
LQJ PHFKDQLVPRI 3XFFLQHXLDWHQXLIORUDFDXVHGE\
$0IXQJXV

DISCUSSION
7KH HIIHFW RI LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0 IXQJXV RQ
WKHJURZWKRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD5HODWHGVWXG
LHG KDYH VKRZQ WKDW $0 IXQJXV FDQ SURPRWH WKH
JURZWK RI SODQWV >@ 0\FRUUKL]DO SODQW URRWV
FDQ LQFUHDVH WKH DEVRUSWLRQ DUHD RI QXWULHQW WKDW
FRPHVIURPWKHVRLO>@DQGPDNHWKHSODQWVKDYHD
VWURQJHUDEVRUELQJDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQFDSDELOLW\IRU
WKH ZDWHU DQG QXWULHQWV >@$W WKH VDPH WLPH
$0IXQJXVFDQLPSURYHWKHUKL]RVSKHUHVRLOPLFUR
HQYLURQPHQW RI SODQWV DQG DFFHOHUDWH WKH WUDQVIRU
PDWLRQRIWKHPDWHULDOLQWKHVRLOZKLFKLVEHQHILFLDO
WRWKHDEVRUSWLRQRIQXWULHQWVIRUSODQWV>@WKXVZH
FDQ SURPRWH SODQWV JURZWK E\ LQRFXODWLQJ WKH$0
IXQJXV7KHSKRWRV\QWKHVLVDQDO\VLVZKLFKLVPDGH
IRU PDL]H VHHGOLQJV LQRFXODWHG ZLWK $0 IXQJXV
VKRZVWKDWWKHQHWSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUDWHRIWKHLQRFX
ODWHGPDL]HVHHGOLQJVLVVLJQLILFDQWO\HQKDQFHGDQG
WKHSODQWELRPDVVLVLQFUHDVHGREYLRXVO\>@,QWKLV
VWXG\$0IXQJXVKDYHDQREYLRXVSURPRWLQJDFWLRQ
RQ GU\ ZHLJKW DQG IUHVK ZHLJKW RI ERWK URRWV DQG
OHDYHVLQ3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD7KH3XFFLQHOOLDWHQ
XLIORUDLQRFXODWHG ZLWKWKH$0IXQJXVVWLOOVKRZD
IDYRXUDEOHJURZWKVWDWXVHYHQWKRXJKLWVWD\VDWDQ
HQYLURQPHQWRIVWURQJVWUHVV7KHUHIRUHLQRFXODWLQJ
$0 IXQJXV FDQ HIIHFWLYHO\ LPSURYH WKH JURZWK RI
SODQWV

7KHDSSOLFDWLRQJXLGDQFHRIWKLVUHVXOWLQWKH
DFWXDOSURGXFWLRQ7KLVUHVXOWVKRZHGWKDW$0IXQ
JXVFDQSURPRWHWKHJURZWKRI3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUD
HYHQWKRXJKXQGHUWKHVDOWDONDOLVWUHVV$VDIDYRUD
EOHVRLOUHFODPDWLRQSODQW3XFFLQHOOLDWHQXLIORUDKDV
VWURQJHUVDOWDONDOLUHVLVWDQFHWKXVLWFDQEHVHHGHG
LQKLJKVDOLQLW\HQYLURQPHQWDQGKHOSWRVSHHGXSWKH
UHVWRUDWLRQSURFHVVRIGHJHQHUDWLYHJUDVVODQG3XF
FLQHOOLD WHQXLIORUD LV D NLQG RI KLJKTXDOLW\ IRUDJH
JUDVVVRDWWKHHDUO\VWDJHRIWKHIRUDJHSODQWLQJ$0
IXQJXVHVSHFLDOO\5,FDQEHDGGHGWRWKHVRLOLQRU
GHU WR LQFUHDVH SURGXFWLRQ RI IRUDJH JUDVV DQG LP
SURYHLWVTXDOLW\

7KH eIIHFW RI LQRFXODWLRQ RI$0 IXQJXV RQ
$QWLR[LGDQW(Q]\PH$FWLYLWLHVLQ3XFFLQHXLDWHQ
XLIORUD 2Q IDFH RI ORZLQWHQVLW\ DGYHUVLW\ VWUHVV
SODQWV ZLOO SURGXFH UHDFWLYH R[\JHQ IUHH UDGLFDOV
DQGLQLWLDWHDFWLYHR[\JHQVFDYHQJLQJV\VWHPWRSUR
WHFWFHOOVIURPPHPEUDQHOLSLGSHUR[LGDWLRQGDPDJH
:KHQWKHDGYHUVLW\VWUHVVLVRXWRIUDQJHWKHVHSURG
XFWV ZLOO DIIHFW WKH FHOO VWUXFWXUH RI WKH SODQW DQG
EUHDNWKHPHWDEROLFEDODQFHRIWKHVFDYHQJLQJRIUH
DFWLYHR[\JHQVSHFLHVUHVXOWLQJLQDFFXPXODWLRQRI
IUHHUDGLFDOVWKDWFDXVHFHOOPHPEUDQHOLSLGSHUR[L
GDWLRQDQGIXUWKHULQMXUHWKHSODQWLWVHOI>@$V
$0 IXQJLLQIHFWWKHSODQWLWFDQUHJXODWHWKHLQQHU
PHWDEROLFDFWLYLWLHVRISODQWVDQGHQKDQFHWKHDGDSW
DELOLW\RIWKHSODQWWRDGYHUVLW\>@(YHQLILWLV
QRWVXEMHFWHGWRDGYHUVLW\VWUHVVWKHLQRFXODWLRQRI
$0IXQJXVFRXOGDOVRLPSURYHWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIDQWL
R[LGDQWHQ]\PHVLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKHELRORJLFDOIDF
WRURI$0IXQJXVZRUNLQWKLVSURFHVV>@,WDOVR
H[SODLQVWKDWLQWKLVVWXG\WKRVHLQRFXODWHGZLWK$0
IXQJXVZLWKRXWDGYHUVLW\VWUHVVIURPVDOWDQGDONDOL
DOVR VKRZ D KLJK DQWLR[LGDQW HQ]\PH DFWLYLWLHV
:KHQ3XFFLQHXLDWHQXLIORUDLVVXEMHFWHGWRDGYHUVLW\
VWUHVVIURPVDOWDQGDONDOLLWVLQQHUDQWLR[LGDQWHQ
]\PHV\VWHPLVDFWLYDWHG$QGWKHSKHQRPHQRQWKDW
DQWLR[LGDQWHQ]\PHDFWLYLWLHVUHVXOWHGIURPORZLQ
WHQVLW\VWUHVVLQFUHDVHVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHUHVXOWV
RI WKLV VWXG\ >@ :KHQ WKH VWUHVV FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
FRQWLQXHV WR LQFUHDVH LW LV GLIILFXOW IRU 3XFFLQHXLD
WHQXLIORUDLWVHOIWRUHVLVWWKHKDUPFDXVHGE\VWUHVV
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gases are the most important components indoor and
outdoor air pollution [7-11]. PM10 is particulate matter 10 micrometers or less in diameter [7]. Particles
of any substances that are less than 10 or 2.5 micrometers diameter. Particles in this size range make up a
large proportion of dust that can be drawn deep into
the lungs. Larger particles tend to be trapped in the
nose, mouth or throat [7-9]. Each year from cardiovascular and respiratory diseases attributed to air
pollution 800,000 people die globally [12-15]. Increase hospitalizations due to respiratory and cardiovascular diseases and mortalities are the chronic and
acute health problems related to outdoor air pollution
[16-18, 8, 9]. One of the pollutants with highly harmful and undesirable outcomes for human health is
particulate matter (PM) among ambient atmospheric
pollutants [19, 7, 17, 20, 21]. Several studies reported that the PM10 have carcinogenic potential in
humans [22, 17]. Based on reported several study,
immune responses, lung constriction, bother the
lungs, cough, shortness of breath, premature mortalities and cancer are the most important consequences
short and long-term exposure to particulate maters
[23, 24, 22, 17, 25]. The regions of southwest of Iran
have been exposed to Middle Eastern Dust (MED)
storms, especially those coming from the Arabian
Peninsula, Kuwait and Iraq. Abadan city is located
in the west of Iran, and have been exposed to large
amounts of PM10 as a result of MED events [23, 24,
3, 2].
The main objective of this study was association of particulate maters attributed to Outdoor Air
in Ahvaz, Iran during Cold -Warm Season of 2017.

ABSTRACT
Microscopic solid or liquid matter suspended in
earth's atmosphere is definition atmospheric particulate matter. Particles with diameters that are generally 10 micrometers and smaller (PM10) are one of
the main components of indoor and outdoor air quality that can very dangerous for humans. The purpose
of this study was to assess the PM10 of the outdoor
air in in Ahvaz outdoor air at industrial, high traffic
and residential areas during the warm and cold seasons of 2017. Data collected was performed by used
active sampling system. High volume air samplers
and equipped with quartz filters were utilized for
sampling in this study. In this study for determine
and analyzed the effects of PM10 during warm and
cold season was used to Statistical software SPSS
version 16. The results show that the average PM 10
concentration in cold and warm season were 156 and
139 μg/m3, respectively. Result of this study showed
the mean of PM10 concentration in cold season was
significantly higher than standard. Also, according to
results level of PM10 during cold season were higher
than the warm season. We can reduce the exposed to
PM10 in outdoor air by increase environmental monitoring, decreasing PM10 in source and increase
knowledge.

KEYWORDS:
Particulate Maters, Air Pollution, Warm Season, Cold Season, Ahvaz, Iran.

INTRODUCTION
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One of the major environmental issues in the
current century is air pollution due to industrialization and urbanization [1-6]. Particles, vapors and

Study area. $KYD] ƍ1ƍ(  with
population more than 1,200,000 persons, is
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FIGURE 1
Locations of air samples from Ahvaz (S1: industrial, S2: high traffic and S3: residential areas)
one of the metropolitans in Iran [26, 27, 15, 8, 14,
28]. The important neighbor this province are Iraq
(west) and Persian Gulf (south). Located of Industrial, high traffic and residential areas are in Ahvaz
(Figure 1).

FIGURE 2
Schematic of the sampling use in this study
Sampling. High volume air samplers (Tisch
Environmental Inc USA Company; 6070 model)
HTXLSSHGZLWKTXDUW]ILEHUILOWHUV Ǝ[ƎTXDUW]ILO
ter paper and air flow rate 6.4 s/100 ml/in2) was used
to collect the samples from three areas during the fall
and winter seasons of 2017 (Figure 1). High volume
air samplers are used for the collection of airborne
particulate matter in ambient air. The sampler was
operated with a flow rate of 36-60 ft³/min during a
24 hour sampling period. Air samples were collected
from 10 m above the surface. Samples are gathered
with quartz fiber filters sampling (Figure 2).
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122 ȝJP3 in S1: industrial, S2: high traffic and S3:
residential areas during cold -warm season of 2017,
respectively (table 2).

PM10 calculated. The PM10 data from 2017
years (Cold -Warm Season) were collected from the
industrial, high traffic and residential areas are in
Ahvaz. The PM10 can be calculated by the following
equation [29]:

DISCUSSION
PM 10

w f  wi u 10 6

(1)

Air pollutant especially PM10 which are product
mostly dust storm are very dangerous for citizen
health and environmental. Based on result this study,
PM10 concentration in was higher than warm season
although Shahsavani et al. (2010) reported that the
maximum PM10 concentration was highest in the
summer in Ahvaz city [30]. The main reason higher
concentration can be due to dust storms from internal
(Wetlands Hvrolazym) and external (Iraq and Saudi
Arabia) sources. In similar work, undertaken in
China in 2010 studied relationship between PM10
levels and HARD in cold and warm season [2, 31]..
They observed, PM10 concentration in the cold season was higher than that in the warm season. Also
they reported that health endpoint had significant association in the cold season in compare to the warm
season [2, 31]. Goudarzi et al in 2012 studied Health
endpoints caused by PM10 Exposure in Ahvaz, Iran.
Based on result their study PM10 concentration in the
cold season was higher than that in the warm season
that is similar to result our study [32]. In another
study Shakour et al in Egypt reported that there was
relationship between PM10 level and seasons [33]..
Based on result their level of PM10 in the warm season is lower than the cold season that is similar to
result this study. Liu in their study in urban Nanchang in 2016, evaluated the effect of meteorological
factors on PM10 during autumn-winter [34]. They reported that PM10 concentration in the cold season
was higher than that in the warm season that is similar to result this study. Kong et al in 2010 in China
assessment of a seasonal level of PM10 [35]. According to the results of they, PM10 concentration in industries area and in cold season was higher than Residential area and in the warm season, respectively
[35, 36]
The rates of development, population ratios,
heavy Industries (Oil, gas, petrochemical and steel),
located in a desert area, dust storm and varying geographic conditions are the most important factors attributed to PM10 concentration.

v

Where; PM10 is any substances that are less than
PLFURPHWHUVGLDPHWHU ȝJP3), the weight of filter
at the end of the sampling (gr), the weight of filter at
the before the start of the sampling (gr) and v is the
total volume of air passing based on the standard in
a sample time (m3). The volume of air flow can be
calculated from the following equation:
V QStd u t
(2)
Where; t is the sampling time (min) and 4Std is
an average of flow at the beginning and end of sampling in standard conditions (m3/min).

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the annual and seasonal average
concentrations of PM10 in Ahvaz during cold -warm
season of 2017. The maximum seasonal PM10 concentration in Ahvaz, with value 1120 μg/m3 was obtained during the cold season.
According result our study the annual average
PM10 concentration during cold -warm season of
2017 in Ahvaz was more than the National Ambient
$LU4XDOLW\6WDQGDUG 1$$46  ȝJP3).
TABLE 1
Cold -warm season concentrations of PM 10
(μg/m3)
 Time
Ahvaz
SD
Warm season
Average
21.5
156
3
56.7
Maximum
862
3
Cold season
25.3
Average
139
3
Maximum
61.4
1120
3

TABLE 2
PM10 concentrations in 3 areas during the
cold -warm season of 2017
Warm (ȝJP3)
Cold
Areas
(ȝJP3)
Industrial
182
143
High Traffic
158
157
Residential
128
116

CONCLUSION
In this study we determinate of Particulate maters attributed to Outdoor Air in Ahvaz, Iran during
Cold -Warm Season of 2017. According result this
study the mean value of PM10 was approximately
higher than the NAAQS guideline value. The results
of this study showed dust storms are the main cause
of dust events in Ahvaz. It should be noted that decreasing emission particulate from source and reduce

According result this study industrial and residential areas had the highest and the lowest PM10
concentrations during the cold and warm seasons of
2017, respectively. Based on the result of this study,
average concentration of PM10 were 162.5, 157.5 and
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[7] Dobaradaran, S., Geravandi, S., Goudarzi, G.,
Idani, E., Salmanzadeh, S., Soltani, F., Yari,
A.R., Mohammadi, M.J. (2016) Determination
of Cardiovascular and Respiratory Diseases
Caused by PM10 Exposure in Bushehr, 2013.
Journal of Mazandaran University of Medical
Sciences;26(139):42-52.
[8] Neisi, A., Goudarzi, G., Akbar Babaei, A.,
Vosoughi, M., Hashemzadeh, H., Naimabadi,
A., Mohammadi, M.J., Hashemzadeh, B. (2016)
Study of heavy metal levels in indoor dust and
their health risk assessment in children of Ahvaz
city, Iran. Toxin Reviews;35(1-2):16-23.
[9] Soleimani, Z., Goudarzi, G., Naddafi, K.,
Sadeghinejad, B., Latifi, S.M., Parhizgari, N.,
Alavi, N., Babaei, A.A., Mohammadi, M.J.,
Khaefi, M. (2013) Determination of culturable
indoor airborne fungi during normal and dust
event
days
in
Ahvaz,
Iran.
Aerobiologia;29(2):279-90.
[10] Hashemzadeh, B., Idani, E., Goudarzi, G.,
Ankali, K.A., Sakhvidi, M.J.Z., Babaei, A.A.
Hashemzadeh, H., Vosoughi, M., Mohammadi,
M.J., Neisi, A. (2017) Effects of PM 2.5 and NO
2 on the 8-isoprostane and lung function indices
of FVC and FEV 1 in students of Ahvaz city,
Iran. Saudi Journal of Biological Sciences;in
press.
[11] Khaniabadi, Y.O., Daryanoosh, S.M., Amrane,
A., Polosa, R., Hopke, P.K., Goudarzi, G.
Mohammadi, M.J., Sicard, P., Armin, H. (2017)
Impact of Middle Eastern Dust storms on human
health. Atmospheric Pollution Research; 8:606±
613.
[12] Bateson, T., Schwartz, J. (2004) Who is
sensitive to the effects of particulate air
pollution on mortality? A case-crossover
analysis of effect modifiers. Epidemiology;
15:143-9.
[13] WHO. (2005) AQG Air Quality Guidelines for
Europe. . 2nd ed. Copenhagen: WHO Regional
Office for Europe, WHO Regional Publications,
European Series.
[14] Geravandi, S., Goudarzi, G.R., Vousoghi, Niri.
M., Mohammadi, M.J., Saeidimehr, S.,
Geravandi, S. (2015) Estimation of the
cardiovascular and respiratory mortality rate
resulted from exposure to sulfur dioxide
pollutant in ahvaz. Journal of Environmental
Studies;41(2):341-50.
[15] Goudarzi, G., Geravandi, S., Foruozandeh, H.,
Babaei, A.A., Alavi, N., Niri, M.V., Khodayar,
M.J., Salmanzadeh, S., Mohammadi, M.J.
(2015) Cardiovascular and respiratory mortality
attributed to ground-level ozone in Ahvaz, Iran.
Environmental
monitoring
and
assessment;187(8):1-9.
[16] Goudarzi, G., Geravandi, S., Idani, E., Hosseini,
S.A., Baneshi, M.M., Yari, A.R., Vosoughi, M.,
Dobaradaran, S., Shirali, S., Marzooni, M.B.,

their activities on the dusty days are very important.
Also, spreading mulch, the development of green
space and efforts for control dust at the governmental
and international scale are essential.
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CYTOTOXIC, ANTIOXIDANT AND ANTICANDIDAL
EFFECTS OF TRIBULUS TERRESTRIS L.
(ZYGOPHYLLACEAE)
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4]. Few studies on the toxic potential of this plant are
available [5, 6, 7]. However, there have been no
studies to date examining the cytotoxic effects of
Tribulus terrestris on cervical and ovarian cancer
cells and also anticandidal activity of Tribulus terrestris There are few studies about anticandidal activity of the T. terrestis extracts, which are determined MIC values and mode of action only against
C. albicans species [8, 9].
The aim of this study was to determine the anticandidal, antioxidant and cytotoxic effects of the T.
terrestris total extract. Furthermore the extract were
analysed by LC-MS/MS for their content of phenolic
compounds.

ABSTRACT
This study was investigated the potential cytotoxic, antioxidant and anticandidal activities of T.
terrestris in vitro. Both the fruit and aerial parts of
the T. terrestris extract showed a significant cytotoxic effects in a dose dependent manner on both
HeLa and SKOV-3. However, both cells were more
sensitive against the aerial parts of the T. terrestris
extract as compared to fruit parts. The results
showed that IC50 values of the fruit and aerial parts
of the T. terrestris extract is 0.22 and 0.04 mg/ml in
HeLa; 0.36 and 0.02 mg/ml in SKOV-3, respectively. Both part of T. terrestris methanolic extract
did not show remarkable anticandidal effects compared with Quercetin dihexoside and rutin were determined as the major compounds of the extracts.
The high cytotoxic effects of aereal parts might be
due to the amount of rutin and quercetin dihexoside
flavonols, but this issue are still needed to be further
investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL
Plant material and extraction. Tribulus terrestris L. (ESSE 14691!) collected from B3 Eskisehir, on August 2014. Woucher specimens were made
and deposited in the herbarium of the Anadolu University, Faculty of Pharmacy, Eskisehir, Turkey.
Dried a powdered herbal parts and fruits were macerated with methanol at 25C° for 24 h.

KEYWORDS:
Tribulus, Zygophyllaceae, Phenolic profile, Cytotoxic,
Antioxidant, Anticandidal

Cell Culture. The human cervical cancer
(HeLa) cells were obtained from American Type
Culture Collection. Cells were cultured in Minimal
Essential Medium supplemented with 20 % Foetal
Bovine Serum (FBS), 1 % streptomycin, and penicillin. Cultures were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator in an atmosphere of 5 % CO2. The
cells were subcultured at 1:3 and 1:6 ratio in every
three days.
7KH 6.29 KXPDQ RYDULDQ FDQFHU FHOO OLQH
was cultured in DMEM (high glucose), 10 % FBS,
 P0 0(0 1RQ(VVHQWLDO $PLQR $FLGV
1($$ P0/JOXWDPLQHDQGstreptomycin,
and penicillin at 37°C.

INTRODUCTION
The genus Tribulus L. (Zygophyllaceae)
NQRZQDV³&REDQ&RNHUWHQ'HPLUGLNHQL´LVUHSUH
sented by one species in Anatolia [1]. T. terrestris L.
is an annual weed which is present in the natural floras of Turkey, China, Japan, Korea, western part of
Asia, South parts of Europe and Africa continent [2].
This genus has well known biological effects, such
as increasing on testosterone level, decreasing intestine weight, protection of mercury toxicity, sex reversal in fish, protecting oxidative stress, antiurolithiatic and antimicrobial effects. Its biological effects are generally attributed to saponins, flavonoids,
alkaloids, glycosides and phytosteroids contents [3,

Cytotoxicity Assay. The cytotoxic effects of
the fruit and aerial parts of the T. terrestris in HeLa
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was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. Fifty milliliters of distilled water was added and shaken vigorously. Control was prepared without sample or
standard using the same procedure. Blanks of control
DQG VDPSOH DOVR SUHSDUHG ȕFDURWHQH 7KHLU absorbances were measured on a spectrophotometer at 470
nm. The samples were then subjected to thermal autoxidation by keeping them in a constant temperature
water bath at 50 °C for 2 h. The rate of bleaching of
ȕ-carotene was monitored by taking the absorbance
at 15 min intervals. Antioxidative activity was calculated according to eq 2. AA%)[1-(Absample 0 ±
Abssample 120 )/(Abcontrol 0 ±Abscontrol 120 )] ×
100

and SKOV-3 cells were investigated by using MTT
(3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) method. MTT assay depends on the
mitochondrial enzyme reduction of tetrazolium dye
to detect and determine cell proliferation. Briefly,
the cells were plated at a density of 2 × 104 cells/well
into 96-well plates. After the both cell lines were
incubated with fruit (0.1-1 mg/ml) and aereal parts
(0.005-0.1 mg/ml) of the T. terrestris IRUKȝ/
of a MTT stock solution (5 mg/mL, Sigma) was
added to each well. After 2 h further incubation at 37
&WKHPHGLXPZDVUHPRYHGDQGȝ/RI'062
was added to each well. The cells were incubated at
25 °C for a further 10 min and then the absorbance
was read on a Bio-Tek (ELX 808 IU) ELISA reader
at a wavelength of 540 nm.

Phenolic compound determination. This presented study was aimed to identify phenolic compounds of 70% methanol extract of Tribulus terestris
herba and fructus phenolics. After filtration and
evaporation, the dry extract was used for phenolic
compounds determination using LC-MS/MS. LCMS/MS analysis were performed using an Absciex
3200 Q trap MS/MS dedector. Experiments were
performed with a Shimadzu 20A HPLC system coupled to an Applied Biosystems 3200 Q-Trap LCMS/MS instrument equipped with an ESI ion source
was used in the negative ionization mode. Separations were performed on a GL Science Intersil ODS
250 x 4,6 mm, i.d., 5 μm particle size, octadecyl silica gel analytical column operating at 40º C at a flow
rate of 0.7 mL/min. Detection was carried out with
PDA detector. Elution was carried out using a binary
gradient of the solvent mixture Methanol-nol:Water:Formic acid (10:89:1, v/v/v) (solvent A) and
Methanol:Water:Formic acid (89:10:1, v/v/v) (solvent B). The composition of B was increased from
10% to 100% in 40 min. For data acquisition and
analysis Analyst 1.6 software was used. For enhanced mass scan (EMS), the MS was operated at
mass range of 100-1000 amu. Enhanced product ion
spectra were measured from m/z 100 up to m/z1000.
Nitro-gen used as the collision gas, and the collision
energy was set at 30. The parameters were as follows: Collusion Energy Spread (CES)-0, Declustiring Potential (DP)-20, Enterance Potential (EP)-10,
Curtain gas (CUR)-20, Gas Source 1 (GS1)-50, Gas
Source 2 (GS2)-50, CAD- medium, Ihe- on and
Temperature (TEM)-600. For the IDA experiment,
the criteria were arranged for ions greater than
100.000 m/z and smaller than 1000 m/z, and excluded former target ions after 3.0 occurrence(s) for
3.000 seconds.

Anticandidal Activity. Anticandidal activity
test was performed by using CLSI M27-A2 method
(Reference Method for Broth Dilution Antifungal
Susceptibility Testing of Yeasts) against pathogenic
Candida species [10]. Standard culture strains
(ATCC and NRRL) were used as the test microorganisms (Table 1). Amphotericin-B and Ketoconazol (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as standard antifungal agents.
Antioxidant Activity. Determination of total
phenolics. Total phenols were estimated as Gallic
acid equivalents (GAE), expressed as mg Gallic
acid/g extract [11]
1,1-Diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity: Serial dilutions were prepared with the stock solutions (4 mg/ml) of the extract to get the half concentrations of previous one.
Diluted solutions were added with DPPH (equal
amounts). After 30 min UV absorbance was recorded at 517 nm. The experiment was performed in
triplicate for extract and positive standard control,
BHT (Butylated hyroxytoluene). The average of the
absorptions was noted for each concentration. The
percentage inhibition was calculated using Eq1. The
IC50 value, which is the concentration of the test material that inhibits 50% of the free radical concentration, was calculated as mg/ml using Sigma Plot statistical program [12]
Percentage Inhibition =
ª Abs control - Abs sample º
«
» x100
Abs control
¬
¼

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Equation 1

ȕ-Carotene/Linoleic acid peroxidation inhibition assay.  P/ RI ȕ-carotene (0.2 mg/mL dissolved in chloroform; Sigma Chemical Co.,St.
Louis, MO) was added to flask containing linoleic
acid (40 mg) and Tween 80 (400 mg). Chloroform

Statistical analysis. MTT results are expressed
as mean ± SD. The significant differences were indicate as p<0.05 using one-way anova. GraphPad
Prism 6 software was used in formation of graphics.
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FIGURE 1
The cytotoxic effects of the fruit (A) and aereal parts of the T. terrestris (B) in HeLa cells. Each data
point is the average of four independent wells. Bars indicate mean ± standart deviation. All comparisons were made relative to untreated control cells (100 % cell viability). The significant differences
were indicate as p<0.05 using one-way anova. GraphPad Prism 6 software was used in formation of
graphics. [* p<0.1; ** p<0.01; **** p<0.0001]
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FIGURE 2
The cytotoxic effect of the fruit (A) and aereal parts of the T. terrestris (B) in SKOV-3 cell lines. Each
data point is the average of four independent wells. Bars indicate mean ± standart deviation. All comparsions were made relative to untreated control cells (100 % cell viability). The significant differences
were indicate as p<0.05 using one-way anova. GraphPad Prism 6 software was used in formation of
graphics. [* p<0.1; ** p<0.01; *** p<0.001].
(A)

are 0,22 and 0,04 mg/ml of HeLa cells, respectively
(Fig. 1-A and B).
The fruit parts of the T. terrestris extract was
also found to be induced the cytotoxic effects on
SKOV-3 cells, even after incubation with the lowest
concentration (0,1 mg/ml) of extract (Fig 2A) (cell
viability 50 %, ** p<0.01). The range of cell viability was found to be between 57 % and 28 %, even
after increased the concentration of fruit parts of extract at 1 mg/ml. However, aereal parts of extract
showed a significant cytotoxic effect on these cells
in a dose-dependent manner (Fig 2B) (** p<0.01).
The treatment of SKOV-3 cells with 0,1 mg/ml aereal parts of the T. terrestris extract reduced the cell
viability at 24 % (*** p<0.001). The results showed
that SKOV-3 cells might be more sensitive to the T.
terrestris as compared to HeLa cells but that was still
needed to be supported by further experimental data.
              IC50)
values of the fruit and aereal parts of the T. terrestris

RESULTS
The effects of T. terrestris extract on HeLa
and SKOV-3 cells. The treatment of HeLa cells with
0,25 mg/ml fruit parts of the T. terrestris showed the
significantly high cytotoxic effect and that effect remained on the same level, even after incubation of
cells with higher concentrations of plant extracts
(Fig 1A) (**** p<0.0001) (cell viability 47 %). On
the other hand, aereal parts of the T. terrestris extract
induced a remarkable cytotoxic effect on HeLa cells,
but not after incubation of lower concentrations
(0.005-0.025 mg/ml) of extract. The cell viability
was significantly reduced after addition of 0,05 and
0,1 mg/ml of aereal parts of (the T. terrestris extract
(Fig 1B) (cell viability 41 % and 36 %, respectively).
These results suggested that the aereal parts of the T.
terrestris was more effective on cytotoxicity of
HeLa cells at lower concentrations. IC50 values of
the fruit and aerial parts of the T. terrestris extract
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mg/g extract of aereal parts whereas its content in
fruits was determined to be 4.55 mg/g extract. The
content of quercetin dihexoside was determined to
be 7.03 mg/g aereal extract and 4.34 mg/g in the fruit
extract (calculation based on rutin).

extract are 0,36 and 0,02 mg/ml of SKOV-3 cells at
24 h, respectively (Fig 2A and B).
Anticandidal activity. The methanolic extracts of the fruit and herbal parts of T. terrestris
demonstrated moderate to weak inhibitory effects
against tested Candida strains. Fruit extract showed
weak inhibition against Candida panel at the concentrations of 4000 and 8000 μg/mL while the extracts
of aerial parts showed inhibitory effects between the
250 to 8000 μg/mL (MIC). According to Table 1
herbal part extract showed better anticandidal effects
than the fruits extract.

Antioxidant Activity. None of the extracts
showed antioxidant activity as positive control gallic
acid. Herbal part showed more antioxidant activity
than the fruit extract. IC50 value of DPPH radical
scavenging activity determined as 0.47 ± 0.07 mg/ml
for herbal extract where as it was calculated as 1.5 ±
0.3. IC50 of DPPH 0.005 ± 0.0004 Total phenolic
content was also found higher in herbal part 27.32
mgGAE in 1 gr extract while it was determined as
23.78 mgGAE in 1 gr extract in fruit extracts. SimiODUUHVXOWVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGIRUȕ-Carotene/Linoleic
acid peroxidation inhibition assay. At concentration
10mg/ml herbal part showed 34.2 % (AA) while it
was calculated as 23.5 for fruit extract. Gallic acid
showed 67.3 % (AA) at concentration 1mg/ml.

Phenolic compound. According to LCMS/MS analysis (Fig. 3 and 4) of aereal part of
Tribulus terestris: Protocatechuic / genistic acid hexoside, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, quercetin dihexoside
(Fig. 5) and quercetin rutinoside (Fig. 6) were determined. Isorhamnetin diglucoside was also detected
in fructus extract (Table 2).
Quercetin 3-O-rutinoside (rutin) and quercetin
dihexoside were determined to be the major compounds in the extracts. Rutin was quantified as 7.62

TABLE 1
Anticandidal effects of T. terrestris methanolic extracts (MIC, μg/mL)

Fruits
Aerial parts
Amphotericin B
Ketoconazole

C.utilis
NRRL
Y-900
8000
1000
0.5
0.25

C.albicans
ATCC
90028
8000
500
0.25
0.03

C.glabrata
ATCC
66032
8000
8000
2
0.016

C.tropicalis
ATCC
750
4000
2000
1
0.016

FIGURE 3
350nm LC Chromatogram Herba
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C.parapsilosis
ATCC
22019
8000
250
0.5
0.03

C.krusei
ATCC
6258
8000
2000
1
0.125
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FIGURE 4
350nm LC Chromatogram of fructus
TABLE 2
LC-MS/MS analysis of Triblus terrestris extracts.
Rt
12.1
14.7
16.3
19.1
20.0
21.7
22.2
22.3
24.2
25.2
27.1

M-H
315
191
387
179
757
741
625
193
609
639
593

MS2
163,151,107
176, 147
207, 163
135
300
300, 284
343, 300, 271, 255, 179, 151
179, 149, 133,117
343, 300, 271, 255, 179, 151
315,300,271
285, 255

Identification
Protocatechuic acid / gentisic acid hexoside
Scopoletin
Mediaresinol
Caffeic acid
Unknown
Unknown
Quercetin dihexoside
Ferulic acid
Rutin
Isorhamnetin diglucoside
Luteolin /kamferol rutinoside

*H: Herba, F: Fruit

FIGURE 5
Quercetin dihexoside
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FIGURE 6
Rutin

individual saponin contents showed moderate anticandidal effects similar to our results [8, 9].
The extracts were analysed by LC-MS/MS for
their content of phenolic compounds. Quercetin 3O-rutinoside (rutin) and quercetin dihexoside was
determined to be the major compounds in the extracts. Rutin was quantified as 7.62 mg/g extract of
aereal parts whereas its content in fruits was determined to be 4.55 mg/ g extract. The content of quercetin dihexoside was determined to be 7.03 mg/g aereal extract and 4.34 mg/g in the fruit extract (calculation based on rutin). Cytotoxic effects of extract
obtained in this study was supported by LC-MS/MS
analysis. According to these results, rutin and quercetin dihexoside which are well-known flavonols,
are major components of aereal parts of the T. terrestris extract. Especially, rutin has been reported to
exert a wide range of pharmacological effects such
as anti-cancer, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory and
hypolipidemic effects [17]. In this study, the reason
for high cytotoxic effects of aereal parts of the T. terrestris extract might be due to the amount of rutin
and quercetin dihexoside flavonols but still these
components should be isolated from the T. terrestris
and the cytotoxic effects of pure isolated substances
should be investigated in details.

DISCUSSION
A lot of therapeutics with low side effects are
of natural origin [13]. Plants are extensively exploited as a potential source for the active components. Few studies on the toxic potential of this plant
are available, despite its common use [5, 6]. Wang et
al. (2009) reported that the cytotoxic activities of
five furostanol saponins from the fruit of T. terrestris. Kim et al. [14] conducted on aqueous extract
of T. terrestris showed that it induces cell growth arrest and apoptosis by down-regulating NF-ț% VLJ
naling in liver cancer cells. A recent study showed
that cytotoxic effects were not observed upon exposure to the water and chloroform extracts within the
studied concentration range [7]. In the present study
showed that both of the fruit and aereal parts of the
T. terrestris extract showed a significant cytotoxic
effects on both cell lines. However, the aereal parts
of the T. terrestris extract indicated higher cytotoxic
effects on both cells lines as compared to fruit parts
of plant extract (Fig.1 and 2).
Even though, the anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, cytotoxic antitumor and anti-carcinogenic effect of T. terrestris were reported, there has been no
reports on its anticandidal activity so far [5, 6, 7, 15,
16]. The results of the present study showed that the
total methanolic extracts of the fruit and herbal parts
demonstrated weak to moderate effects against pathogenic Candida strains (250 to 8000 μg/mL, MIC).
There is a need to screen anticandidal effects of different solvent extracts and sub fractions of the T. terrestris. In previous studies, Tribulus extracts and its
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GULHGDVÀDYRULQJRUVSLFHLQVDXFHVVDODGGUHVVLQJV
vegetables, vinegar and confectionery products [2].
Ocimum is largely used for culinary and medical
properties such as for headaches, coughs, diarrhea,
worms and kidney disorders [3]. Extracted essential
oil of the plant is of various biological activities
which are related to their various interesting
applications as antimicrobial, antioxidant, repellent,
insecticidal, larvicidal, nematicidal and therapeutic
agents [4]. Beltrame et al. [5] stated that chemical
composition of Ocimum basilicum L. (basil)
essential oil was largely studied, due to the useful
properties of the plant as essential oil-producing
crop, culinary herb, medicinal plant and insectcontrolling substances. The main chemotypes found
are
monoterpenoids,
sesquiterpenoids
and
phenylpropanoids, being linalool, methyl chavicol,
eugenol, methyl eugenol and geraniol the main
reported substances for O. basilicum essential oil.
This plant species has attracted interest in the area
due to the large amount of linalool present in the
essential oil, an important component in many
formulations of perfumes with high market
acceptance.
The production of essential oil depends on the
interaction between genetic, ontogenesis and
physiological state of the plant with environmental
conditions [6]. In fact, several of the factors may
influence commercially important crops in respect of
optimizing the cultivation conditions and time of
harvest and to obtain higher yields of high-quality
essential oils according to consumer requests.
Knowledge of the factors that determine the
chemical variability and yield for each species are
thus very important [7]. Medicinal and aromatic
plants have great variability with regard to chemical
and biological aspects depending on climatic
condition, location, genetic diversification, different
plant part, different ontogenetic and harvesting time
[8, 9]. Genetic and environmental factors as well as
plant ontogeny have a determining effect on the yield
and quality of Ocimum basilicum L. volatile oil;
ontogenetic variation is particularly important, since
it largely determines the proper time for harvesting
raw material as well as its chemical composition and
activity. Therefore it is important to know the

ABSTRACT
Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) is known
locaOO\ DV ³IHVOHgHQ RU UH\KDQ´ EHORQJLQJ WR WKH
Lamiaceae family and is widely grown as an
ornamental, medicinal and spice crops in the
Mediterranean countries, including Turkey. Basil is
cultivated in small areas like gardens. However this
plant must be produced in the shape of field farming
for a new crop. Cultivar, cropping season, plant
ontogeny and plant part had significant effects on the
yield and quality of the essential oil of O. basilicum
as with other essential oil plants. The present work
was undertaken with the main objective to
investigate the essential oil rate and constitutents of
essential oil isolated from the aerial parts of O.
basilicum cultivated in Diyarbakir as affected by
different development stage. The essential oils
obtained by hydrodistillation were analyzed by gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry
(GC - MS) The yield of essential oil from different
development stages varied between 1.2±1.6%, and
the major components identified in essential oils are
linalool, eugenol and terpinen-4-ol. The highest
linalool content was obtained from flowering stage
and it was observed that linalool percentages
decreased in the post-flowering period, which
showed an increase towards the flowering period,
eugenol was rich in pre-flowering stage and the
maximum amounts of terpinolen-4-ol were observed
in post-flowering stage.

KEYWORDS:
Ocimum basilicum, essential oil, linalool, composition.

INTRODUCTION
The genus Ocimum L. (Lamiaceae) consists of
30-160 species, spreading throughout the tropical
regions of Asia, Africa and Central and South
America [1]. In Turkey, sweet basil ( O. basilicum
/  LV NQRZQ ORFDOO\ DV ³IHVOH÷HQ RU UH\KDQ´ LV
widely grown as an ornamental or spice crops. Basil
(Ocimum basilicum L.) leaves are used fresh and
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chemical structure of the plant grown in different
regions. The objective of this research was to
determine chemical composition in different
phenological stages and yield of essential oil of
Ocimum basilicum at different development stages
in Southeast Anatolia of Turkey.
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scan speed (amu/s): 1000. 10 μL of the oil was mixed
ȝOGLHWK\OHWKHUDQGȝL of the concentrations
injected into the column. Agillent two-way
microfluid splitter (G3180B) allowed for
simultaneous data acquisition using two different
detectors MS and FID. The components of the oil
were identified by mass spectra with those of pure
authentic samples and NIST08, Willey7n.1 and
HPCH1607 libraries reference compounds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant Material and Growth Conditions. This
experiment was conducted in the experimental area
of the Department of Field Crops, Faculty of
Agriculture, Dicle University, Diyarbakir, Turkey
(latitude 37°53´N, longitude 40°16´E, altitude 680 m
above sea level) with dominant semi-arid
characteristics. The climate in Diyarbakir is dry and
hot in summer and cold in winter. Precipitation
regime is irregular during winter. Southeastern
Anatolia Region has a continental climate features.
Diyarbakir harsh continental climate prevails in the
semi-arid highland climate. The summers are very
hot, dry and long, cold winters and a little rainy.
Seeds of Ocimum basilicum L. were purchased from
local bazaar in Netherland and planted in the
greenhouse in March 2011, in polystyrene containers
with 40 holes, In May 2011, nursery plants were
transplanted into the collection garden of Dicle
University, Agriculture Faculty, Field Crops
Department. During the experiment, the plants were
irrigated with the same amount of water 3 times a
week. Harvesting of the plants was performed at
preflowering, flowering and post-flowering stage in
07.07. 2015, 17.07.2015 and 30.07.2011,
respectively for determining essential oil rate and
constituents. The herb was dried in the shade, then
stored until essential oil extraction process.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The essential oil content of aerial parts of
Ocimum basilicum L. obtained by hydro distillation
varied among1.20 and 1.60% according to
development stages. The highest essential oil content
was obtained from post-flowering stages, followed
by flowering stages and the lowest essential oil
content was obtained pre-flowering stages (Table 1).
Essential oil content of basil changed according to
development stages. The research conducted by
Randhawa and Gill [10] showed that herb and oil
yield were maximum at complete flowering. The
comparison of the produced results with other
studies on Ocimum genus showed that the essential
oil yields were higher at full bloom stage [11, 12].
An earlier report by Sajjadi [13] indicated the oil
yield of the aerial parts of O. basilicum cv. purple
and O. basilicum cv. green collected at full flowering
from the same region were 0.2% and 0.5% (v/w)
respectively. Verma et al. [14] also reported that the
highest yield of essential oil was obtained at full
bloom stage in their studied cultivars. 1XU]\ĔVNDWierdak et al. [15] were determined the essential oil
content in the herb of the studied basil cultivars
ranged from 0.46% to 1.03% and it increased with
plant development. Padalia et al. [16] stated that the
essential oil yield was found to vary from 0.28±
0.32% and 0.40±0.52% in different growth stages of
spring-summer and rain-autumn cropping season,
respectively. According to the results, the fullflowering stage is characterized by the highest
essential oil contents. Negahban et al [17] found that
the hydro-distillation of the aerial parts of Ocimum
sanctum at the vegetative, flower bud formation, and
full flowering stages yielded 0.95%, 0.87% and 1.3%
(w/w) Essential oil ratio, respectively. Moghaddam
et al. [12] indicated that the oil yield and chemical
compositions of the essential oil of O. ciliatum
depend on different stages of growth and essential oil
yields were 1.80, 1.30, 1.20, 1.13, 1.03 and 0.80
(w/w %) at budding, vegetative, initial flowering,
full bloom, immature and ripen fruit, respectively.
However, Nemeth [18] reported that both the
dynamics of accumulation of essential oil and the
changes in its composition during ontogenesis are
characteristic for each taxa.

Essential oil extraction. 20 g dried plant
samples were subjected to hydro-distillation for 2.5
hours under continuous steam using a Clevengertype apparatus (v/w). The essential oils were stored
in glass bottles at 4 qC until analysis.
Gas chromatography±mass spectrometry
(GC/MS) analysis. GC-MS/FID analysis were
conducted in the Plant Physiology Laboratory in
Biology Dept. of Kahramanmaras Sutcu Imam
University. Qualification of the oil was analyzed on
an Agilent 5975C Mass Spectrometer coupled with a
Agilent GC-6890II series. The GC was equipped
with HP-88 capillary column (100 m x 250 mm x
0.20 mm film thickness) and He was used carrier gas
with flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The GC oven
temperature was programmed as follows: 70 oC (1
min), 230 oC at of 10 oC/min and then kept at 230
oC at 20 min. The injector temperature was 250 oC.
The mass spectrometer was operating in EI mode at
70 eV. Split ratio was 20:1. Mass range 35-400m/z;
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TABLE 1
Chemical composition of Ocimum basilicum L. oil and essential oil rate (%)
according to development stages.
No
Compound
1
Limonene
2
Ȗ-Terpinene
3
Terpinolene
4
Eucalyptol
5
Į-Copaene
6
N-Octyl Acetate
7
Cis-Į-Bergamotene
8
Linalool
9
ȕ- Elemene
10
E- Caryophyllene Cis
11
Sabinene Hydrate
12
ȕ-longipinene
13
Į-Guaiene
14
Terpinen-4-Ol
15
Ȗ- Muurolene
16
Germacrene-D
17
Camphor
18
3-Cyclohexane
19
Borneol
20
Cis Calamene
21
Z- Nerolidol
22
Z- Ocimene
23
Cubenol
24
Į- Gurjunene
25
Epi-alpha-cadinol
26
Spathulenol
27
Carvacrol
28
Valerenol
29
Eugenol
Total
Essential oil rate %
Grouped Components
Monoterpene hydrocarbons
Oxygen-containing monoterpenes
Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons
Oxygen-containing sesquiterpenes
Others

RT
12.86
13.42
13.79
13.96
16.26
17.03
17.35
17.77
17.94
18.25
18.87
19.04
19.26
19.44
19.82
20.12
20.44
20.53
21.00
21.49
23.14
23.72
24.44
24.76
25.51
25.77
26.28
28.52
26.94

RI
1267
1316
1351
1365
1557
1623
1648
1628
1700
1770
1782
1796
1817
1834
1601
1898
1931
1941
1992
2048
2244
2316
2404
2442
2530
2562
2620
2840
2687

Preflowering
0.12±0.07
0.22±0.01
0.04±0.0
2.95±0.08
0.15±0.0
0.39±0.007
3.58±0.03
22.24±0.66
4.06±0.01
0.32±0.007
0.42±0.009
0.37±0.00
1.00±0.01
7.82±0,10
2.01±0.01
1.23±0.08
4.45±0.07
1.29±0.02
0.04±0.00
0.12±0.007
0.06±0.00
0.57±0.03
0.15±0.009
2.93±0.09
2.05±0.10
0.52±0.01
0.23±0.004
36.17±0.59
95.50
1.2%

Flowering
0.33±0.002
0.78±0.03
0.14±0.007
7.03±0.25
0.18±0.007
0.31±0.003
1.01±0.01
39.58±0.35
7.05±0.06
1.34±0.01
0.27±0.01
0.16±0.004
1.95±0.07
8.60±0.04
1.58±0.08
2.21±0.09
1.42±0,01
3.28±0.03
0.98±0.0
0.09±0.004
0.17±0.01
0.04±0.004
0.31±0.02
0.31±0.02
1.74±0.12
0.77±0.06
0.12±0.01
0.14±0.01
16.23±0.23
98.12
1.4%

Postflowering
0.43±0.04
0.86±0.01
0.15±0.004
6.00±0.11
0.17±0.02
0.41±0.004
2.14±0.009
31.14±0.30
6.78±0.04
1.18±0.01
0.27±0.00
0.26±0.002
1.53±0.01
9.17±0.06
2.07±0.02
2.45±0.008
1.66±0.002
2.68±0.02
0.66±0.007
0.06±0.00
0.27±0.007
0.04±0.00
0.41±0.01
0.53±0.03
2.34±0.01
1.20±0.05
0.31±0.05
0.44±0.18
19.63±0.53
95.24
1.6%

0.18
35.5
13.90
7.13
38.79

0.37
58.92
13.67
5.34
19.82

0.47
50.22
14.72
7.11
22.72

FIGURE 1
GC-MS chromatogram of O. basilicum essential oil
(The numbered peaks were identified in Table 1, respectively).
Concerning the diffirences in the literature, it may be
concluded that ontogenetically determined changes
of the composition are affected by other factors
(weather, age and condition of plantation).

The main constituents of studied oil, their
relative percentage of the total chromatogram area
and retention times and retention indices are
summarized in Table 1.
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the main constituent of the essential oil from the
vegetative stage were 1, 8-cLQHROHDQGȕ-bisabolen,
while eugenol was found as the main compound of
flower bud formation and full flowering
developmental stages.
Various basil species and cultivars provide
essential oil with different compositions and aroma.
The chemo-taxonomical range of sweet basil is very
wide [21, 22]. The chemical composition of essential
oils of Ocimum species has been studied previously.
As prevalent components many basil essential oils
contained monoterpene derivatives (camphor,
limonene, 1,8-cineole, linalool, geraniol) and
phenylpropanoid
derivatives
(eugenol,
methyleugenol, chavicol, estragole, methylcinnamate). Different chemotypes of basil have been
recognised based on the predominant essential oil
constituents (e.g. linalool, methyl chavicol, methyl
cinnamate, methyl eugenol, and eugenol). Basil
essential oils contain a broad array of chemical
compounds depending on variations in chemotypes,
flower and leaf colours, aroma and particularly the
origin of the plant [1] and also, there are great
number of factors including: plant ontogeny, site of
oil production, photosynthesis, light quality,
seasonal and climatic variations, nutritional
relationships, plant growth regulators, plant density,
moisture, salinity, temperature and harvesting
methods, seasonal and climatical conditions such as
temperature and rainfall [23].
The changes of content of active substances in
medicinal plants during ontogenesis are a wellknown fact. Many researches have reported that
those essential oil components are related to
phenological stage, development of organs, plant
parts and different harvest stages. Sajjadi [13]
identified 20 constituents in the volatile oil of O.
basilicum cv. purple collected at full flowering
which the main constituents were methyl chavicol
(52.4%), linalool (20.1%), epi-Į-cadinol (5.9%) and
trans-Į-bergamotene (5.2%) and 12 components in
the volatile oil of O. basilicum cv. green collected at
full flowering which methyl chavicol (40.5%),
geranial (27.6%), neral (18.5%) and caryophyllene
oxide (5.4%) were the major components. The oil
extracted at the flower bud stage was characterized
by the highest proportion of linalool in their studied
both cultivars expect one. Verma et al. [14] reported
the concentration of limonene and methyl eugenol
was higher in leaves than inflorescence during both
cropping seasons linalool showed the reverse trend
and was highest during the vegetative stage (34.1%)
in the spring±summer cropping season.

The GC and GC-MS analysis of the essential
oil of aerial parts of O. basilicum showed that the
essential oil constituents affected by different
phenological stages of the plant (Table 1). GC-MS
chromatogram of O. basilicum essential oil was also
given in Fig 1.
A total of 28, 29 and 29 compounds
representing 95.50%, 98.12% and 95.24% of the
total were detected at preflowering, flowering and
post flowering stages, respectively. In this study,
among all the constituents, Oxygen-containing
monoterpenes were found in great amount (Table 1).
Oxygen-containing monoterpenes ccomponents
were highest at flowering stage in compared with the
other stages. GC/MS analyses showed that the main
constituents of the essential oil from the flowering
and post flowering stage were linalool, while
eugenol was found as the main compound of preflowering developmental stages. The other
components that were found in a significant amount
in the essential oils were eucalyptol (2.95- Į
- cis bergamotone (1.01-3.58%), beta elemene (4.06 Ȗ± Muurolene (1.58-2.07%), germacrene-D
(1.23-2.45%),
camphor
(1.42-1.66%),
3cyclohexane (2.68-4.45%), epi-alpha-cadinol (1.742.93%).
Our results revealed that the quantities of the
major components of basil oil were changed during
various growth and developmental stages. The
highest content of linalool as major component
(39.58 %), was observed at flowering stage. The
lowest content of linalool (22.24%) was observed at
pre-flowering stage while linalool percentages
increased from pre-flowering to flowering phase.
1XU]\ĔVND-Wierdak et al. [15] found that the
concentration of linalool was from 55.4% to 69.8%,
depending on the cultivar and plant growth stage.
The results of the study of Bahl et al. [19] reported
that full flowering stage was rich in linalool (44.6%)
and methyl chavicol (24.8%). Verma et al. [14] show
high variations in the linalool content in the basil
essential oil during plant ontogeny, but the highest
concentration of this constituent was not always
characteristic of the full flowering stage. Padalia et
al. [16] reported that the content of linalool was
higher at half full bloom stage (43.8%) as compared
to seed setting (42.8%), vegetative stages (42.2%)
and full bloom stage (39.1%). Terpinen-4-ol showed
a steady increase due to the developmental stage
(from 7.82 to 9.17%) and reached its maximum
(9.17%) during the flowering period and its
percentages increased irregularly from pre-flowering
to post-flowering phase. Eugenol ranged from
16.23% to 36.17%, was highest in the pre-flowering
period, but then declined significantly towards the
end of the development period. Saharkhiz et al. [20]
also reported eugenol which reached its maximum
level at the floral budding stage was identified as the
main compounds of both floral budding and full
flowering stages. Negahban et al [17] reported that

CONCLUSIONS
Basil essential oil is of repellent and
insecticidal effect. It is known that botanical
insecticides have many advantages over the
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composition and antimicrobial activity of
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Prod. 11:2, 193-204.
[17] Negahban, M., Saeedfar, S., Zakerin, A. and
Aboutalebi, A. (2015) The effect of different
harvest stages on the quality and quantity of the
essential oil of Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum L.),
Russ. Bio. Res. 3: 1, 39-42.
[18] Nemeth, E. (2005) Changes in essential oil
quantity and quality influenced by ontogenetic
factors, Proc. WOCMAP III, Vol. 1:
Bioprospecting & Ethnopharmacology, Eds. J.
Bern·th, NÈmeth, L.E. Craker and Z.E.Gardner
Acta Hort 675, ISHS 2005.
[19] Bahl, J.R., Garg, S.N., Bansal, R.P., Naqvi,
A.A., Singh, V. and Kumar, S. (2000) Yield and
quality of shoot essential oil from the vegetative,
flowering and fruiting stage crops of Ocimum
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743-746.
[20] Saharkhiz, M. J., Kamyab, A.A., Kazerani,
N.K., Zomorodian, K., Pakshir, K. and Rahimi,
M.J. (2015) Chemical compositions and
antimicrobial activities of Ocimum sanctum L.
essential oils at different harvest stages,
Jundishapur J Microbiol., 8(1): e13720.
[21] Nacar, S. and 7DQVÕ 6 ) Chemical

synthetic ones, such as safety to the environment
(non persistent) [24, 25]. Our results show that the
majority of the basil cultivars cultivated in Southeast
$QDWROLD5HJLRQRI7XUNH\EHORQJHGWRWKH³OLQDORRO
FKHPRW\SH´ The highest linalool content was
obtained from flowering stage. Differences in the
essential oils of studied O. basilicum could be
attributed to genetic, chemotype, different
location/zone and climatic conditions.
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ABSTRACT
Increasing soil organic matter content is an
important way to prevent soil degradation and
increase productivity. The main goal of this
research was to assess the effects of application of
vine (Vitis vinifera) pruning residues on certain
productivity parameters of a soil type called Typic
Xerofluvent. The study was conducted in the
Western Mediterranean region in Turkey. Pruning
residues were left as pile for two years after
chopping by the PTO (Power Take Off) driven
chopper. Then, chopped pruning residues were
distributed on the soil surface and then mixed with
soil by two different (disk harrow and rotary tiller)
soil tillage equipments. At the end of the mixing
period, the effects of chopped pruning residues on
soil properties were determined using soil samples
taken at different depths of 0±10 cm and 10±20 cm.
Chopped Vine pruning residues were applied to soil
at an application rate of 7233 kg ha-1, on the basis
of dry matter, after pruning every two years. It was
observed that the application of chopped pruning
residues in the second year and especially at the
upper soil layer significantly increased organic
matter (OM), cation±exchange capacity (CEC),
total nitrogen (N), available phosphorus (P),
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na),
potassium (P) and copper (Cu) concentrations and
electrical conductivity (EC) values of the
aforementioned soil. On the other hand, the
amounts of iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and zinc
(Zn) decreased with the bulk density (BD) and pH
values. The variation in the amount of available
water content (AWC) in the soil was found to be
significant in the soil with a high content of sand
where pruning residues were applied. It can be
concluded that the use of pruning residues in such a
way as described here offers significant benefits in
terms of soil productivity and environmental
conservation.

INTRODUCTION
According to Turkish Statistical Institute data,
grapes were cultivated in Turkey in 2015 in a total
area of 462.000 ha. According to data of the same
year, a total of 3.650KTons of grapes were
produced, 1 million 892 thousand tons for table, 1
million 335 thousand tons for raisins and 423
thousand tons for wine use. The largest vineyards in
Turkey are located in the Aegean region with 141
thousand 364 ha. The Mediterranean region is in
the 3rd place with 77 thousand 608 ha in terms of
vineyard area [1].
Soil degradation is an ongoing process often
leading to permanent loss, putting at risk soil
quality and availability for future generations [2].
Physical, chemical and biological soil degradation
has caused by loss of soil and productivity
decreases [3, 4]. A serious reduction in soil organic
matter is led to weaken the productivity of soils.
This is particularly important in the western
Mediterranean agricultural soils in Turkey that have
a particularly irregular precipitation regime. It is
known as an important practice to increase the
amount of organic matter in soil in developing the
productivity levels of soils and ensuring its
sustainability [5, 6]. Organic matter contents of the
soils in Turkey and other surroundings under the
Mediterranean climate conditions are quite low due
to the mentioned climate conditions and agricultural
practices [7, 8].
Nowadays, many agricultural residues are
causing environmental problems and pollution. It is
stated that regulations on incineration of residues
needs to be addressed and monitored more seriously in near future [9]. Wastes and soil degradation
are important issues in EU policy [10]. New proposal directives in soil protection (COM (2006)
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232) and treatment of residues (Directive
2008/98/EC) have shown the interest of European
countries in both fields [11]. There is also special
interest in this issue, especially in the southern EU
countries [12].
In Turkey, there are many different agricultural wastes that cannot be evaluated and used today.
The total amount of residues from horticultural
products (apricot, sour cherry, olive, pistachio,
almond, hazelnut, lemon, orange, mandarin, and
grapefruit) is about 5.166.413 tons in every year
and share of Mediterranean region in this total is
approximately 288.567 tons [13].
A significant portion of Turkey's soils is low
in organic matter. Low soil organic matter causes
physical, chemical and biologic soil degradation.
Agricultural practices speeding the degradation of
the soil (such as over tillage, continuity in plant
production, removal of crop residues from soil
environment and excessive uses of pesticide and
fertilizer) reduce the agricultural sustainability in
various regions of the world [14]. Soil organic
matter is an important factor in many aspects such
as the level of plant nutrients in soil, water holding
capacity, soil aggregate stability, the economic
sustainability of plant production [15]. The most
serious and common problem in soils of semi±arid
regions is the low levels of organic matter content
due to shortage of vegetation in these regions. Such
a shortage becomes even worse in certain areas of
the Mediterranean Region [16, 17]. Agricultural
management can determine the future of soils as
number of agricultural processes affects soil
degradation [18]. Organic fertilization includes the
use of organic nutrient sources for crop production
because of their importance in enhancing soil
organic matter, thus potentially improving soil
biology and physical fertility indicators [19].
Grapevine pruning with sheep manure and legume
cover crop addition on soil is produce higher
contents of total organic carbon, total N, available
P, water-soluble carbohydrates, and stable
aggregates [20].
Conventional tillage causes mineral nitrogen
loss. On the other hand, the cover made with
vegetable wastes has a strong effect on nitrogen
loss [4]. Reduced tillage and the use of groundcover
have been developed to increase soil organic carbon
[21]. Moisture and organic matter content of soils
are much higher in covered plots with vegetation
compared to the tilled plots [22].
In this research, by the application of chopped
vineyard pruning residues, main targets were; i)
increase the productivity capacities of the soil by
increasing the organic matter levels ii) contribute to
the reduction of environmental pollution by using
and evaluating the vineyard residues in this way iii)
prevent physical, chemical and biological soil
degradation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Study Area. The experimental study area
was located (Figure 1) in the Kayaburnu town in
the east of Antalya city, 30 km away from the city
center where there is a large vineyard of the
Directorate of Bati Akdeniz Agricultural Research
Institute of the Turkish Ministry of Agriculture
(BATEM; 36° 55' N and 30° 58' E). The
experimental plot is characterized by a conventional
and traditional grape production with an irregular
distribution. The vineyard establishment year was
1995 and spacing between trees was 3 × 2 m. The
residues were used from the hybrid grape varieties
(Alphonse Lavallee × Perlette). This variety is
known as blue±black colored, early, medium sized
(4±5 g), large clustered (500 g), and with strong
shoots growth and yield. It is an early variety and
quite suitable for greenhouse growing. It is
harvested a month earlier (in May), rather in
greenhouse, than in open, in the Mediterranean
region. The average annual precipitations in the
Antalya province were 800 mm and 1100 mm in
2011 and 2012, respectively, when the trials were
conducted [23]. Soil type worked is described and
classified as Typic Xerofluvent [24].
Pruning residue chopper features and field
work. The trials were conducted with five
replicates in 2011±2012 pruning seasons (January±
May). In the trials, a rotary tiller with L type blades
and a disk harrow with 28 disks were used. In the
trials a pruning residue chopper was used to reduce
size of the materials. The machine has mainly three
parts; the units of pick±up, chopping and sieving.
The pick±up width was 170 cm, and the total
numbers of chopping blades were 18 units. The
mean geometric diameters of pruning residues were
determined taking into consideration the power
consumption, proper feeding densities and working
conditions on the appropriate products using the
same machine in a study conducted by [25]. In this
study, the mean geometric diameters of the vine
pruning residue particles at the proper feeding
densities were determined to be 9.0±10.0 mm. In
the working machine, feeding density was set at
around 1.5 kg s-1. Some pictures related to working
the machine were given in Figure 2.
The main features of the materials before the
chopping operating such as moisture, density (wet),
mean geometric diameter were determined at the
values of 38%, 2.12 kg m-2 and 9.85 mm
respectively. Pruning residues chopped by the PTO
driven pruning residue chopper with the forward
speed of 1.4 km h-1 were mixed with soil by two
different soil tillage equipment, rotary tiller and
disk harrow.
Soil Analysis. During the 2 year trial period,
at the end of each incubation duration, the effects of
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capacity, total nitrogen, available phosphorus,
exchangeable calcium, magnesium, sodium,
potassium, copper, iron, manganese and zinc
concentrations, and electrical conductivity, bulk
density and pH values of soils. From the analyses
performed in order to determine the effects of vine
pruning residues on the physical and chemical
properties of soil at two different periods, the
followings were determined based on the pertinent
previous works: soil texture was determined using
the hydrometer method [26]. Soil bulk density was
determined using the core method [27] in
undisturbed soil samples. The stainless steel cores
were 50 mm high and 50 mm in diameter (98.125
cm3 inner volumes).

residues on soil properties were determined by the
predefined analyses using a total of 30 samples
(about 1±2 kg per sample) taken at the soil depths
of 0±10 cm and 10±20 cm. The soil samples were
collected during January of 2011 and 2012 on the
experimental area along inter±rows and under the
vines and with five replicates. The characteristics of
soil were analyzed in samples air±dried and passed
through a 2±mm sieve. Certain physical and
chemical properties of the soil at the research site
are given in Table 1 and certain analysis results of
structural properties of vine pruning residues in
Table 2.
After sieving (<2 mm), different parameters
were analyzed in the laboratory in order to
determine: total organic matter, cation exchange






FIGURE 1
Study area and location of the experiments

(a)

(c)
(b)
FIGURE 2
Vine pruning residues chopped by the PTO driven pruning residue chopper (A) and (B), Vine pruning
waste density (C).
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TABLE 1
Soil analysis results for the soil used in the trial
Depth (cm)

Soil Properties
Sand (2-0.05 mm) (%)
Silt (0.05-0.002 mm) (%)
Clay (<0.002 mm) (%)
Texture
OM (%)
pH (1: 2.5 H2O)
EC (dS m-1)
CaCO3 (%)
Soil Field Capacity (%)
Wilting Point (%)
Available Water Content (%)
Bulk Density (Mg m-3)
CEC (cmolc kg-1)
Total N (%)
Available P (mg kg-1)
Exchangeable K (mg kg-1)
Exchangeable Ca (mg kg-1)
Exchangeable Mg (mg kg-1)
Exchangeable Na (mg kg-1)
Available Fe (mg kg-1)
Available Mn (mg kg-1)
Available Cu (mg kg-1)
Available Zn (mg kg-1)

0±10
59.2
13.2
27.5
Sandy Clay Loam
1.7
7.14
127.26
1.7
20.2
14.2
6.09
1.49
19.62
0.096
85.91
27.03
210.22
0.122
11.42
7.186
37.13
8.716
1.980

10±20
54.4
30.0
15.4
Sandy Loam
0.9
7.09
111.83
1.9
20.1
14.5
5.54
1.48
9.01
0.093
64.21
21.81
200.8
0.125
11.40
6.140
31.94
3.663
0.681

TABLE 2
Analysis results for certain properties determined in the vine pruning residues used in the trial
Parameter
pH (1: 2.5 H2O)
Electrical conductivity (EC) (dS m-1)
Organic Matter (OM) (%)
C/N
Organic C (%)
N (%)
P (mg kg-1)
K (mg kg-1)
Ca (mg kg-1)
Mg (mg kg-1)
Fe (mg kg-1)
Zn (mg kg-1)
Mn (mg kg-1)
Cu (mg kg-1)

Value
5.83
0.35
93.5
139
54.3
0.39
753.5
6628
8357
1051
463
15.5
69.1
14.09

Kjeldahl method [34]. Exchangeable Na+, K+,
Ca2+ and Mg2+ were determined by a method of
extraction with 1 N ammonium acetate
(CH3COONH4) [35]. Cation±exchange capacity
(CEC) was measured using 1 N ammonium acetate
(CH3COONH4) method [36]. Extractable P (with
NaHCO3) was determined using the Olsen method
[37]. The concentrations of Fe2+, Zn2+, Mn2+ and
Cu2+ of soil were made according to DTPA±
extractable method [38]. The exchangeable K+,
Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+ of soil samples were extracted by 1 N ammonium acetate (CH3COONH4), and
determined by using an ICP±OES (PE±
Optima7000DV) device [39].

Water±holding characteristics of soil were
calculated with a pressure plate extractor, corresponding to the field capacity (%) and the permanent wilting point (%), respectively. Soil's water
content at field capacity was determined using the
undisturbed soil samples taken by a steel cylinder,
then at wilting point of soil was determined using a
disturbed soil samples [28]. Soil pH values [29] and
electrical conductivity (EC) [30] was measured in a
mixture of soil and water (ratio of soil to water 1:
2.5) by a digital conductivity meter. Carbonates
(CaCO3) content of soil was measured with a
Scheibler calcimeter [31]. Soil's total organic carbon content was determined using the modified
Walkey±Black method [32]. Organic matter content
of soil was calculated by multiplying the organic
carbon value by Van Bemmelen factor (1.724) [33].
Total nitrogen was determined using the modified

Organic Material Analysis Methods.
Geometric Diameter of Particles (GDP) of chopped
materials sampled (length, width, thickness) at the
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of applications was reported in some studies [45]. It
is seen that these different data were obtained
depending on differences in the structural
compounds of the materials applied and differences
in dissolution conditions in soil and in products
produced as a result of dissolution. The effect of
applying vine pruning residues on pH was not
significant in the second year of the trial (Table 3).
Soil electrical conductivity (EC) is a
measurement that correlates with soil properties
that affect crop productivity, including soil texture,
amount of available water content (AWC) for plant,
cation exchange capacity (CEC), drainage
conditions, organic matter level and salinity. The
effect of applying vine pruning residues on the soil
EC value was not significant at the soil depth of
10±20 cm in the first year of the trial. The
application of vine pruning residues by rotary tiller
in the first year of the trial caused a decrease in the
EC values of the soil (Table 3). In various
researches conducted on this subject, it is reported
that, depending on differences in the pruning
residues used, different results would be obtained in
the pH and EC values of the soil, particularly
organic applications to lime soils would cause
decreases in pH levels in these soils and small
increases in the EC values [46, 47].
Soil organic matter (OM) content was
significantly affected with the vine pruning residues
application especially on the top soil layer (0±10
cm) and caused significant increases in the soil OM
content. Similar increases were also obtained in
periodic differences (Table 3). A higher level of
increase was determined in the OM content of the
soil in the second year of the trial. There are many
studies reporting that the OM content of soil would
be increased by applying pruning residue [48, 49].
Available water capacity (AWC) of soil was
not significantly affected with vine pruning residues
treatment except for at the soil depth of 0±10 cm in
the second year of the trial. Effect of the vine
pruning residues on the AWC was found
statistically significant (P<0.05) at the depth of 0±
10 cm, and an increase was observed in the AWC
of the soil (Table 3). It is reported that different
results were obtained in studies conducted on the
effectiveness of pruning residue application on the
soil moisture capacity and these differences
occurred depending on the soil type and the
difference in the materials applied [50, 51, 52].
Soil bulk density (BD) was significantly
affected in the first year of the trial and the BD
values decreased and this was specific at the top
soil layer from 1.49 Mg m-3 to 1.44 Mg m-3. Also in
the applications where periodically significance
was obtained, decreases in the BD values of the soil
were also obtained (Table 3). In a number of studies
carried out so far, it was also noted that soil was
structurally improved and their bulk densities were
decreased by organic applications [53].

end of chopping process were measured by calipers
and weighed by a precision scale. In the
classification of the mean geometric diameter (mm)
of the chopped material, five frequency ranges were
XVHGDVIROORZV[[[[DQG
[ 7KH IROORZLQJ HTXDWLRQV ZHUH XVHG LQ
determining the mean geometric diameters of
particles [40].

Dgeo = 3 U .G.K
where;
Dgeo
U
G
K
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= Mean Geometric diameter (mm)
= Particle length (mm)
= Particle width (mm)
= Particle thickness (mm)
n

įort = ¦ xi  f i
i=1

where;
Gort = Mean geometric diameter of the sample
(mm)
xi = geometric diameter determined at i.th class
(mm)
fi
= % value of the material amount at i.th class
with respect to all sample block (decimal)
n
= number of classes
The organic matter contents of vine pruning
residues [41], % moisture [34], total nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium,
sodium, iron, zinc, manganese and copper were
determined [42].
Statistical Analysis Methods. All data were
analyzed by DUNCAN multiple comparison test (P
   $OO UHVXOWV SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH WH[W DUH
expressed as mean values (n = 5). Statistical
analyses were performed using MINITAP v. 16.1.1
[43].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effects of applying vine pruning residues
on the variations on soil properties such as pH,
electrical conductivity (EC), organic matter (OM)
content, available water capacity (AWC), bulk
density (BD) and cation±exchange capacity (CEC)
at two different depths of the soil (0±10 cm and 10±
20 cm) were observed at different statistical levels
within the periods and between the periods; the
results are given in Table 3. With the application of
the vine pruning residues, the pH value of the soil
decreased in the first year of the experiment.
Several author claimed that in general the influence
of applying pruning residue is positive (increase) in
the first years in soil pH values and negative
(decrease) in the following years [44]. However,
the decrease in soil pH values during the first year
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TABLE 3
The effect of applying vine pruning residues by different soil tillage equipment on the soil pH, electrical
conductivity (EC), organic matter (OM), available water capacity (AWC), bulk density (BD) and cation
exchange capacity (CEC).
Depth
(cm)

0±10

10±20

Depth
(cm)

0±10

10±20

Soil Tillage
Method
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary Tiller
ANOVA
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary tiller
ANOVA
Soil Tillage
Method
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary tiller
ANOVA
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary tiller
ANOVA

pH (1: 2.5)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
7.94aA
7.44B
7.53c
7.56
7.69bA
7.46B
***
ns
7.82aA
7.67B
7.53c
7.74
7.71b
7.59
***
ns
AWC (%)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
6.72
5.78b
6.79
6.75a
7.01
6.81a
ns
*
5.96
5.18
6.17
6.19
6.41
5.98
ns
ns

ANOVA
(Period)
***
ns
**
*
ns
ns

ANOVA
(Period)
ns
ns
ns
*
ns
ns
ns

EC (dS m-1)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
0.121
0.119
0.119
0.108
0.121A
0.102B
ns
ns
0.115a
0.101
0.116a
0.096
0.099b
0.094
*
ns
BD (Mg m-3)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
1.49c
1.46
1.47bA
1.44B
1.44a
1.44
ns
1.50b
1.49
1.48a
1.48
1.50b
1.48
**
ns

ANOVA
(Period)
ns
ns
*
ns
0.98B
ns
ns

ANOVA
(Period)
ns
***
ns
**
ns
ns
ns

OM (%)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
1.24c
1.44c
ns
1.97bB
2.52aA
*
2.12a
2.28b
ns
***
***
1.60A
*
0.95B
2.01A
**
1.04B
1.69A
*
ns
ns
CEC (cmolc kg-1)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
9.66b2
10.81b
ns
13.82a
15.77a
ns
13.05a
15.07a
ns
***
9.92c
11.09c
ns
17.81aA 15.41aB
**
14.46b
14.62b
ns
***
**

Values are the average of 5 repetitions (n=5).
Differences between the values not shown with the same letter are significant at 5% level.
ns: not significant; *: significant at 5% level; **: significant at 1%; ***: significant at 0.1% level.
The differences between the periods shown in uppercase letters; differences during the year are shown in
lowercase letters
TABLE 4
The effect of application of vine pruning residues by different soil tillage equipment on the plant macro±
nutrient element content of the soil
Depth
(cm)

0±10

10±20

Depth
(cm)

0±10

10±20

Soil Tillage
Method
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary Tiller
ANOVA
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary Tiller
ANOVA
Soil Tillage
Method
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary Tiller
ANOVA3
Control
Disk harrow
Rotary Tiller
ANOVA

N (%)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
0.084B
0.110bA
0.090B
0.186aA
0.106
0.114b
ns
***
0.040cB
0.096bA
0.084aB
0.109aA
0.052bB
0.107aA
**
***
Ca (cmolc kg-1)
Period
Year 1
Year 2
6.90cB2
9.49cA
7.97aB
11.00aA
7.39bB
10.47bA
*
*
6.25B
10.35A
7.09B
10.19A
6.61B
9.90A
ns
ns

ANOVA
(Period)
**
**
ns
**
**
***

ANOVA
(Period)
**
**
***
***
***
***

P (mg kg-1)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
61.71bA
51.70bB
***
73.20a
64.55a
ns
60.85b
62.09a
ns
***
***
38.07
48.77a
ns
45.50
39.86b
ns
37.84
37.15b
ns
ns
**
Mg (cmolc kg-1)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
0.922cB
1.184bA
**
1.072aB
1.368aA
**
0.986bB
1.333aA
***
**
*
0.853bB
1.074bA
**
0.986aB
1.318aA
**
0.887bB
1.268aA
***
*
***

K (cmolc kg-1)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
0.517B 0.726A
*
0.573B 0.762A
**
0.502B 0.694A
**
ns
ns
0.421B 0.745A
**
0.450B 0.718A
**
0.398B 0.662A
***
ns
ns
Na (cmolc kg-1)
Period
ANOVA
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
0.021B 0.057A
***
0.028B 0.053A
*
0.021B 0.074A
***
ns
ns
0.020B 0.077A
**
0.028B 0.072A
**
0.021B 0.070A
***
ns
ns

Values are the average of 5 repetitions (n=5).
Differences between the values not shown with the same letter are significant at 5% level.
ns: not significant; *: significant at 5% level; **: significant at 1%; ***: significant at 0.1% level.
The differences between the periods shown in uppercase letters; differences during the year are shown in
lowercase letters
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TABLE 5
The effect of application of vine pruning residue by different soil tillage equipment on the plant micro±
nutrient element content of the soil
Fe (mg kg-1)
Mn (mg kg-1)
Soil Tillage Method
Period
ANOVA
Period
ANOVA
Year 1
Year 2
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
(Period)
Control
9.66b
8.87
ns
32.31b
34.83
ns
Disk harrow
13.47aA
8.13B
**
40.21aA
26.96B
*
0±10
Rotary Tiller
7.25c
6.63
ns
30.84b
30.90
ns
ANOVA
***
ns
*
ns
Control
8.30
5.15
ns
24.56
22.53
ns
Disk harrow
7.69
6.51
ns
22.93
22.20
ns
10±20
Rotary Tiller
7.13
5.43
ns
22.93
26.73
ns
ANOVA
ns
ns
ns
ns
Depth
Zn (mg kg-1)
Cu (mg kg-1)
Soil Tillage Method
(cm)
Period
ANOVA
Period
ANOVA
Year 1
Year 2
(Period)
Year 1
Year 2
(Period)
Control
2.15b
2.39b
ns
9.91bB
12.99aA
***
Disk harrow
3.99aA
3.31aB
*
12.20a
11.41b
ns
0±10
Rotary Tiller
1.71b
1.67c
ns
8.56bB
10.93bA
*
ANOVA
***
***
***
**
Control
1.28
1.18
ns
5.61
4.26
ns
Disk harrow
1.50
1.21
ns
4.79
6.59
ns
10±20
Rotary Tiller
0.98
1.03
ns
4.13B
6.18A
*
ANOVA
ns
ns
ns
ns
Values are the average of 5 repetitions (n=5).
Differences between the values not shown with the same letter are significant at 5% level.
ns: not significant; *: significant at 5% level; **: significant at 1%; ***: significant at 0.1% level.
The differences between the periods shown in uppercase letters; differences during the year are shown in
lowercase letters.
Depth
(cm)

an increase in the second year. Materials with lignin
content were quite resistant to microbial dissolution
after having been applied to soil, but still they could
decompose [56]. However, it is reported that
significant increases at the macro element contents
of soils were obtained by organic applications
performed in most studies, significant gains were
attained especially in the N content of the soil [57].
While the application of vine pruning residues
increases on the phosphorus (P) content of soil
especially at the top soil layer (0±10 cm), it
decreases at the depth of 10±20 cm in the second
year. Any significant change was not obtained in
terms of period (Table 4). It is considered that the
increase in the P content obtained at the top layer of
the soil would increase depending on production of
P source with organic origin in the ambient as a
result of dissolution of the material; and the
usefulness of P would increase depending on the
humic material amount originating from the
dissolution of the material [58]. Whereas the effect
of applying vine pruning residues on the potassium
(K+) content of soil was not found significant
within the periods, significant differences were
obtained between the periods. Higher increases in
the K+ content of the soil were obtained by the

In the experiment, CEC value of the soil was
significantly affected with the treatments in both
periods and soil depths; and a significant increase
was observed in the CEC values of the soil (Table
3). It is thought that significant gains would be
attained in the soil productive capacity and
availability of plant nutrient elements by this
increase. It is stated that organic applications were
quite effective on the CEC property of soils, the
level of effectiveness developed depending on the
level of dissolution and the type and amount of the
products originated from dissolution, and also the
textural characteristic of the soil [54, 55].
Macro± nutrient element content of the soil
was at different levels and directions with respect to
different nutrient elements by the vine pruning
residues treatment (Table 4). Through applications,
a significant increase in the nitrogen (N) content of
soils was obtained at both soil depths and in
periods. At the same time, this increase was more in
the second year of the trial. This is a conflicting
result with the general literature information.
Because it is stated in the literature that a decrease
in the N amount of the soil in the first year occurs
in general as a result of the application of materials
whose lignin content is hardly weatherable whereas
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application of vine pruning residues in the second
period (Table 4). Here the importance of incubation
duration comes forth. It is stated that the dissolution
durations of pruning residues varied depending on
their
structural
characteristics
and
their
effectiveness in the soil also differed accordingly
[59].
Calcium (Ca2+) content of the soil increased at
significant level with vine pruning residues
application at the soil depth of 0±10 cm in both
years. The increases in the soil Ca2+ content were
even higher in the second year of the trial (Table 4).
It is thought that vine pruning residues would
increase the useful Ca2+ amount by influencing the
lime dissolution of the soil the organic acids
produced as a result of dissolution and the decrease
in the soil pH.
The effect of applying vine pruning residues
on the magnesium (Mg2+) content of soil was
significant at different statistical levels both within
and between periods. Magnesium (Mg2+) amount of
the soil was increased by the application of vine
pruning residues at both soil depths and in both
periods. Furthermore, the effect of applications on
the Mg2+ content of the soil in the second period
was higher (Table 4). In the effect of applications
on the soil sodium (Na+) content, no significant
change occurred within the periods; however,
higher values were obtained in the Na + content of
the soil in the second year of the trial (Table 4).
Vine pruning residues effect on the amount of
micro± nutrient elements of soil has occurred at
different levels and directions for different nutrient
elements (Table 5). In the applications of pruning
residues by especially disk harrow and at the top
soil layer (0±10 cm), the iron (Fe3+), manganese
(Mn2+) and zinc (Zn2+) contents of the soil caused
increases. While these increases occurred within the
periods, when the effectiveness between the periods
was taken into consideration, the amounts of these
elements in the soil decreased in the second year of
the trial (Table 5). It is thought that the complex
structures constructed by the dissolution products
and micro± elements would play a role in this result
depending on the increase in the incubation
durations of the materials. Thus, there are views on
this subject in numerous studies [60, 61, 62, 63,
64]. However, this took place in the copper (Cu3+)
element the other way around. In reality, that
organic products made quite strong complexes with
Cu3+ was presented in scientific studies [60]. In our
study, it was observed that the amount of Cu3+ in
soil increased in the second period. It was
concluded that this would result from the increase
in the Cu3+ amount in soil depending on the
intensive use of plant protection products made
from mostly copper preparations.

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In the study, vine pruning residues were
mixed with soil by two different soil tillage
equipment, disk harrow and rotary tiller, and
changes in certain productivity parameters of the
soil were observed. In the light of the data obtained,
the effectiveness of vine pruning residues took
place in positive direction in some soil productivity
parameters whereas in negative direction in some
others. It is seen that the effectiveness level of the
vine pruning residues applied, productivity
parameters develop depending on a) structural
composition of pruning residue, b) incubation
duration, c) textural composition of soil, and d)
method of applying pruning residue to soil. It
would be important to note significant
developments in especially organic matter contents
of soil, various plant macro nutrient elements,
notably nitrogen and phosphorus, while preferring
the use of mentioned pruning residues. Depending
on the incubation duration, pruning residues
generally reduce the soil pH even a little; and it is
thought that they would be important for soils with
high lime content and accordingly high pH values
in the region.
Research results showed that there are
increases in the electrical conductivity (EC) values
particularly in the second year of the trial made by
ions or compounds released into the ambient
through the dissolution of the materials and that the
increases in the mentioned EC values did not pose a
significant risk from the viewpoint of agriculture.
Taking into consideration the effectiveness of
applying vine pruning residues by means of
different soil tillage methods, it was seen that the
macro± and micro± element contents of the soil
were generally higher in the applications made by
disk harrow. It is thought that application of the
pruning residues with high intensity and smaller
size by reduced soil tillage would be more effective
on the soil productivity parameters, yet it would be
beneficial to monitor the effectiveness levels of
such residues with running experiments for longer
periods.
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CONDITIONS
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Safflower petals are used in treatment of many
illnesses [11]. Nagaraj et al. reported that safflower
medicines can be used for menstrual problems, cardiovascular disease and pain and swelling associated
with trauma according to clinical and laboratory researches results [12]. Beside of this, its florets are
used as coloring food and cosmetic raw material.
Considering the adverse effects of synthetic coloring
foods on health, demand of natural, cheap and safe
products is increasing in recent years. Therefore, investigations about safflower-derived food coloring
products have commercial importance [13].
Rajvanshi reported that 1000 tons of safflower petals
subject to different uses per year in the world [14].
In Turkey, although safflower production area
ZDVDERXWKHFWDUHLQ¶VLWJUDGXDOO\GH
creased about 30-40 hectare at the beginning of the
2000's. Nowadays, production of safflower has increased nearly 3 times in last five years and reached
to 58.000 ton in 2016 [15].
In the last years, recognizing the importance of
the safflower cause to increase breeding researches
aimed to meeting the needs of the producers, consumers, industrial end-users demand. Breeders need
to information about the content of the safflower
petal because of the very limited information about
chemical composition and proportion of volatiles
safflower petal. This situation stimulates their interest to provide direction for breeding program.
The main aim of the present study is to investigate the effects of 14 safflower lines and varieties developed selection breeding method and their reaction
to rainfed and irrigated conditions in terms of volatiles were analyzed by tandem of MSD-SPME and
GC-FID and GC/MS techniques.

ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is to investigate essential
oil composition of the flowers of 14 Carthamus tinctorius L. (Safflower - Asteraceae) lines and varieties
developed selection breeding method and their reaction to rainfed and irrigated conditions. Essential oil
was extracted from dried flowers by SPME, which
were then analyzed by using GC-FID and GC/MS for
determining full composition.
According to GC/MS results, fifty three compounds representing between 70.7-97.1% of the volatiles were characterized. In all samples except one
sample, the main component was found to be phenylpropanoid derivative which is called 2-methyl-5(4-methylpentyl)-3-propylphenol. Also, there is no
statistical difference between rainfed and irrigated
condition in terms of proportion of volatile components except one sample.

KEYWORDS:
Carthamus tinctorius, volatile, irrigation, cultivated

INTRODUCTION
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L., Asteraceae
- Compositeae) is a broadleaf, highly branched and
annual industrial crop. It has capable of wide adaptation, more drought and salt resistance than other
oilseed plants [1, 2]. Therefore, it is especially suitable for arid, semi-arid and salty areas [3, 4].
Safflower seed contains oil ranged between 13
% to 46 % and consist of nearly 90 % unsaturated
fatty acids like oleic and linoleic acids [5]. Nowadays, safflower oil has a great importance for human
nutrition as a raw material as well as for production
of biodiesel [6-9].
Beside of these safflower is also used for medical purposes. Nowadays, the global trend guides to
an increased demand of medicinal plants for fharmaceuticals, phytochemicals, nutraceuticals, cosmetics,
and other products [10].

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material. In this research, two safflower
varieties (Balci, Remzibey) were used out of twelve
safflower lines developed by Transitional Zone Agricultural Research Institute. Some
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TABLE 1
Some morphological characteristics of the investigated genotypes
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Genotype
GE-MA-05-1
GE-MA-05-2
GE-MA-05-3
GE-MA-05-4
GE-MA-05-5
GE-MA-05-6
GE-MA-05-7
GE-MA-05-8
GE-MA-05-9
GE-MA-05-10
GE-MA-05-11
BALCI
REMZIBEY
GE-5-198-2

Line/ Variety
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Variety
Variety
Line

Flower Color
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow-Orange
Yellow-Orange

Spines
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny
Spiny

TABLE 2
Long Term and growing season lowest, highest and mean temperature, relative humidity and rainfall
Mounts
March
April
May
June
July
Mean
Total
Year
March
April
May
June
July
Mean
Total

Long Term (1965-2013)
Lowest
temperature (°C)
-9.1
-4.4
0.2
4.1
7.3
-0.4
-

Highest
temperature (°C)
22.1
26.4
29.7
33.4
35.8
29.4
-

-5.9
-3.7
6.6
8.9
13.6
5.1
-

23.0
26.6
28.5
35.4
34.0
29.5
-

Mean
temperature (°C)
4.8
10.1
14.8
18.5
21.4
13.9
2014
6.2
11.3
16.4
19.9
21.6
15.1
-

Relative
humidity (%)
62.2
59.4
56.6
53.5
52.9
56.9
-

Rainfall
(mm)
33.6
44.0
44.4
25.1
10.0
157.1

69.0
63.7
63.3
64.1
57.8
63.6
-

27.1
23.2
53.8
70.5
20.4
195.0

elongation stage and before blooming with sprinkling irrigation system for second trial. The petals
were picked by hand on 14-19 July 2014 during
morning times when 50 % of the flowers was opened
in each plot dried at 80 °C for 72 hours [16].

morphological characteristics of the investigated
genotypes are given in Table 1.
The field experiments were conducted at the
Transitional Zone Agricultural Research Institute
(39°45''57' N, 30°24'' 5' E) in Eskisehir, Turkey in
2014. The soil was a clay loam, slightly alkaline
(pH=7.2), 1120 kg ha-1 potassium and 91 kg ha-1
phosphorus and poor in organic matter (1.2 %). The
climate of location is characterized as a typical continental climate with cold winters, hot and dry summers and winter and early spring precipitation. The
long-term (1928-2013) total annual precipitation was
300 mm, annual mean temperature was 15 °C, and
average relative humidity was 50%. Temperature,
rainfall and relative humidity during the experimental period (March ± July) are shown in Table 2.
Each genotype was sown in plots with 4 rows;
plots were 5 m long, with 45 cm between rows and
10-15 cm between plants within rows after thinning.
At seeding, 80 kg ha-1 nitrogen (33% ammonium nitrate) and 60 kg ha-1 phosphorus (superphosphate)
were applied. Planting was in March. Two trials were
carried out rainfed (R) and irrigated (I) conditions.
First trial was conducted under natural conditions
without irrigation. Irrigation was applied at stem

Isolation of volatiles. Each lines and varieties
grown rainfed and irrigated condition were distilled
separately. Dried crushed flowers (0.3 g) were
placed in 25 mL round bottom flask used as refluxing
vessel along with 3 mL of water. The flask was fitted
with a Claisen distillation head and a condenser set
up for reflux rather than distillation. Heating was
achieved using electric heater. A threaded plug was
used for SPME fiber assembly to trap volatiles.
630(ILEHU 6XSHOFR86$ ³EOXH-WLS´FRQVLVWHGRI
D  ȝP SRO\GLPHWK\OVLOR[DQH ± divinyl benzene
(PDMS-DVB) for polar constituents was utilized.
The time of reflux was 3 min. The loaded SPME fiber was used immediately for GC and GC/ MS analysis. Injections were performed manually with at
least 3 min desorption time. The fiber was reconditioned at 250°C for 20 min prior to new experiment.
After each reconditioning, the fiber was given for a
blank injection to ensure fiber integrity and check
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Identification of Components. The volatile
constituents were identified by comparison of their
mass spectra with those in the Baser Library of Essential Oil Constituents, Wiley GC/MS Library
(Wiley, New York, NY, USA), Mass Finder software 3.0 (Dr. Hochmuth Scientific Consulting, Hamburg), Adams Library, NIST Library and confirmed
by comparison of their retention indices.

GC-FID and GC/MS analysis. GC/MS analysis of the volatiles was carried out with an Agilent
5975 GC-MSD system. An Innowax FSC column
PîPPȝPILOPWKLFNQHVV ZDVXVHG
with Heas carrier gas (0.9 mL/min). GC oven temperature was kept at 60 °Cfor 10 min, increased to
220 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min, kept constant at220 °C
for 10 min, and then increased to 240 °C at a rate of
1 °C/min. The splitless injection was done and the
injector temperature was at 250 °C. MS were taken
at 70 eV. Mass range was from m/z 35 to450.
GC analysis was carried out using an Agilent
6890N GC system. To obtain the same elution order
as with GC-MS, simultaneous injection was performed using the same column and appropriate operational conditions. Flame ionization detector (FID)
temperature was 300 °C. The components of essential oils were identified by co-injection with standards (whenever possible), which were purchased
from commercial sources or isolated from natural
sources. In addition, compound identities were confirmed by comparison of their mass spectra with
those in the Wiley GC/MS Library (Wiley, New
York), Mass Finder software 4.0 (Dr. Hochmuth Scientific Consulting, Hamburg, Germany), Adams Library, and NIST Library. A C8íC40n-alkane standard
solution (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) was used to
spike the samples for the determination of relative
retention indices (RRI). Relative percentage
amounts of the separated compounds were calculated from FID chromatograms.

Statistical Analysis. All experimental results
were presented as means ± S.D. The data were analyzed with SPSS 10.0. t test was applied in the analysis of the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In scope of the present work, fourteen C. tinctorius lines and varieties were grown and the flowers
were collected and subjected to investigation for
chemical composition of the volatiles. Modern, rapid
and green MSD-SPME technique was employed to
obtain the volatiles from small amount of the plant
material for the short period of time (3 min). The tandem of MSD-SPME and GC-FID and GC/MS systems allowed to investigate chromatographic profiles
of the flower volatiles without robustness, dissipating of solvent and energy. In total, 53 components
were identified in the volatile mixture, which represented between 70.7-97.1% of the total detected constituents (Table 3). Distribution of major compound
groups detected in the flower volatiles of C. tinctorius is presented in Figure 1.

FIGURE1
Distribution of major compound groups detected in the flower volatiles of C. tinctorius
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TABLE 3
Chemical composition of the flower volatiles of C. tinctorius varieties genotype cultivated
under different irrigated conditions
No RRIa) Compound
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

%b)
R I
1 1

R
2

I
2

R
3

I
3

R
4

I
4

R
5

I
5

R
6

I
6

R
7

I
7

R
8

I
8

R
9

I
9

I
R I R I R I R I R I
D
10 10 11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14
c),d

1093

4.5

Hexanal

),e)
c),d

1167

1.7

PropyliIovalerate

),e)
c),d

1362

3.3 1.7

ciI-RoIeoxide

1.0

),e)
c),d

1479

2.2

(E,Z)-2,4-Heptadienal

),e)
c),d

1506
Decanal

2.9 2.1 1.6

1.2 2.2

1.1

1.2

2.0 2.5

1.8 2.6 1.9 1.4 1.9

1.8 1.7 1.0 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.3 2.7

),e)
c),d

1553

1.8

Linalool

),e)
c),d

1523

1.2

3,5-Octadien-2-one

),e)
c),d

1541

1.0

Benzaldehyde

),e)
c),d

1547
Cyperene

1.0

1.2

),e)
c),d

1577
Į-Cedrene

1.5

1.0 1.8

1.3

1.3

2.3 1.7

1.4 2.3 1.2 1.8 1.8

1.7 2.1

2.0

1

2.9 1.0 4.0

2.3

2.2

3.1 2.3

2.4 5.8 2.6 3.0 4.4 1.4 2.7 3.4 1.5 3.4

2.8 1.2 2

1.3 2.5 2.6

2.0 1.0

),e)
c),d

1611
Terpinen-4-ol

2.4 7.4

),e)
c),d

1612
ȕ-Caryophyllene

1.2 1.5 2.1

ȕ-Cedrene

6.0

1.0 1.7

2.3 1.3 2.4 2.3

1.1 2.1 1.8 4.1 1.0 3.0 1.4 1.5

),e)
c),d

1613

4.2 3.5 3.5 6.7

4.1 2.5 4.9 1.8 5.8 5.3

4.7 5.2 4.1 5.4 5.1 1.9 5.1 5.0 2.8 5.1 2.1 3.5 2.6 4.4

),e)
c),d

1663
Phenylacetaldehyde

2.9 3.7 1.0 1.2

1.7 2.7 1.0

2.4

2.7 1.8

3.3

2.4 2.7

1.1 2.0

1.6

1.7

1.5

),e)
c),d

1683

1.3

tranI-Verbenol

1.3

1.1

),e)
c),d

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

1685

IIovalericacid

1.6

1.5

2.0

1.6 1.6 1.6 1.2 2.1 2.0 3.7 1.9 1.2 1.7 2.0 2.3 1.3 1.3 2.6

Verbenone

1.1

),e)
c),d

1779
(E,Z)-2,4-Decadienal

1.1

1.7

),e)
e)

1790

1.8

4-Methylene iIophorone

1.2

3.0

1.4

2.0

1.4 1.4

1.3 1.7

2.1 1.9 1.5 1.2 1.9 1.3 1.9 1.3 2.9 1.6 2.6
c),d

1827
(E,E)-2,4-Decadienal

1.4

),e)
c),d

1845

2.2

(E)-Anethole

2.0

1.1

1.7

1.6 1.4

1.2 2.5 1.2 1.9 1.5

1.1 1.8

1.2 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.3

1.2 1.7

1.1

),e)
c),d

1870

1.2

Hexanoicacid

1.1 1.3 2.1 1.1 1.0

1.2 1.4

1.3 1.1 1.2

),e
c),d

1895

1.1

8,14-Cedranoxide

),e)
d),e

1898

1.2

2-Ethyl hexanoicacid
3-Hydroxy-2,4,4-trimethylpentyl iIobutyrate

1.1

)
e)

1.1

1911

1.7 2.8 1.9

Compound I (MW 164)

1.0
c),d

1941

1.7

Į-Calacorene I

1.3

1.5

1.1

1952
1954

),e)
c),d

1725

1910

1.8 1.0 2.0 1.1 1.7

),e)

2.9 3.5 1.4

Compound II (MW 220)
1-Hydroxy-2,4,4-trimethylpentan-3-yl iIobutyrate

1.2 1.4
e)

1.1
c),d

1958
(E)-ȕ-Ionone
2008
Caryophylleneoxide
2030
2074

Compound III (MW 220)
Caryophylla-2(12),6(13)dien-5-one

2084

Octanoicacid

1.0

),e)

8.8 8.8

10.
6.2 7.0 7.7
6

1.3

1.0

6.5 9.2

1.6 1.5

10.
6.7 6.1 5.5 1.0 5.8
5

1.5 1.9

8.8

16. 15. 12. 12. 13.
11. 10.
8.4
8.9 9.2 8.0
0 4 7 5 1
5 0

1.3 1.1 1.1 1.3 2.0 1.2 2.0 1.6

c),d
),e)
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TABLE 4
Statistical difference between rainfed and irrigated condition samples
Paired Samples Test
Paired Differences
Mean
Pair 1
Pair 2
Pair 3
Pair 4
Pair 5
Pair 6
Pair 7
Pair 8
Pair 9
Pair 10
Pair 11
Pair 12
Pair 13
Pair 14

R1 - I1
R2 - I2
R3 - I3
R4 - I4
R5 - I5
R6 - I6
R7 - I7
R8 - I8
R9 - I9
R10 - I10
R11 - I11
R12 - I12
R13 - I13
R20 - I20

,2800
,9000
1,0611
4,6600
2,3364
,7000
-3,6231
,9824
,6000
-,6375
,0952
,6235
,6053
,5864

Std. Deviation
3,3202
1,9911
4,8138
7,6130
5,3502
2,6271
5,4042
3,8859
2,3135
2,7676
1,2863
2,4373
2,1493
2,0174

Std. Error
Mean
1,0500
,6296
1,1346
2,4075
1,6131
,7286
1,4989
,9425
,5611
,6919
,2807
,5911
,4931
,4301

95% Confidence Interval of
the Difference
Lower

Upper

-2,0952
-,5243
-1,3328
-,7860
-1,2579
-,8875
-6,8888
-1,0156
-,5895
-2,1123
-,4903
-,6296
-,4307
-,3081

2,6552
2,3243
3,4550
10,1060
5,9307
2,2875
-,3574
2,9803
1,7895
,8373
,6807
1,8767
1,6412
1,4808

t

df

Sig.
(2-tailed)

,267
1,429
,935
1,936
1,448
,961
-2,417
1,042
1,069
-,921
,339
1,055
1,228
1,363

9
9
17
9
10
12
12
16
16
15
20
16
18
21

,796
,187
,363
,085
,178
,356
,032
,313
,301
,371
,738
,307
,235
,187

group of secondary metabolites produced by plants
[17]. In the case of I-12 sample, two main components were detected ascaryophyllene oxide (15.4%)
and 2-methyl-5-(4-methylpentyl)-3-propylphenol
(9.6%). Earlier, these two phenylpropanoids were reported by Ziarati et al. [18] for C.tinctorius growing
in Iran. Caryophyllene, p-allyltoluene, 1-acetoxytetralin and heneicosane were identified as the major
components for C. tinctorius flowers essential oil
by Asgarpanah and Kazemivash [19]. Turgumbayeva [20] reported about heptocosane, nonanoic

As can be seen, the flower volatiles of C. tinctorius mostly consisted of phenylpropanoids, which
followed by sesquiterpenes and fatty acids and theirs
esters. In all samples except I-12, the main component was found to be phenylpropanoid derivative
which is called 2-methyl-5-(4-methylpentyl)-3propylphenol. Its percentage ranged between 9.6 %
and 35.3 %. The second major component also belongs to phenylpropanoid group and identified as
2,5,5-trimethyl-3-propyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydronaphthalen-1-olranged between 5.5% and 26.7% in the other
samples. Phenylpropanoids belong to the largest
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acid and dec-2-en-1-olas main constituents of essential oil of C. tinctorius flowers. These results
implied that genetic structure gave different response
to the irrigation in terms of volatile components.
When Table 4 examined, it is clear that there is
no statistical difference between rainfed and irrigated condition in terms of proportion of volatile
components except line 7. This may have been a consequence of higher amount of rainfall during the
growing season especially elongation phase than
long-term values. In sample line 7, it was determined
that there were a significant increases proportion of
volatile components due to irrigation. This is the result of dissimilar reaction to the genotype to the irrigation. The volatile compositions of aromatic plants
have attached to their genetic structure, the climatic
conditions and the agronomic application like irrigation [21-23].
As a result of this study, not only volatile composition and proportion of safflower petal are controlled genetic factors, but also influenced by agronomic application like irrigation and genotype gave
different reaction to them.
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is indispensable for ecosystems, holds great importance for the continuation of life. As one of the
most important water resources, rivers contain 2% of
fresh surface waters around the world, thus playing
a crucial role in the water cycle. River pollution, on
the other hand, is caused by pollutants such as sewage water, factory waste, materials transported by
surface streams, pesticides and fertilizers resulting
from agricultural activities [1]. For this reason, sustainable water management should be established for
river waters and pollution in rivers must be well
identified and monitored.
Modelling water quality parameters is a very
important aspect in the analysis of any aquatic system. Prediction of surface water quality is required
for proper management of the river basin so that adequate measure can be taken to keep pollution within
permissible limits [2]. In recent years, Artificial
Neural Networks (ANN) have found a number of applications in the area of water quality modelling [3,
4]. An ANN is a computational method inspired by
the studies of the brain and nervous system in biological organisms [5, 6]. Wechmongkhonkon, et al
[5] used artificial neural network model to classify
surface water quality and the predicted values
showed high accuracy multilayer perception rate.
Many studies have been carried out in the literature
on determination and modelling of pollution loads in
surface waters. Sarkar and Pandey [6] estimated DO
concentrations and the ANN method was found to be
useful in predicting DO.
Artificial neural networks are formed by bringing together cells as in biological neural systems, and
artificial neural network architecture is generally defined as 3 layers (Fig. 1). The first layer is the input
layer where research data is introduced to the ANN
and the last layer is the output layer where the results
of ANN are produced. The other layers are called
hidden layer or intermediate layer where data processing takes place [7].
Within the scope of the present research, some
water quality parameters (COD, SS, pH, CE and T
values) were examined in five locations (L1, L2, L3,
L4 and L5) within December 2012 - December 2013

ABSTRACT
Rivers are ecosystems that are significantly affected by environmental pollution. For this reason,
the management of rivers for sustainable water management needs to be well managed and its pollution
must be well identified and monitored. In this study,
biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen
demand (COD), suspended solids (SS), pH, conductivity (CE) and temperature (T) values were examined in five locations between December 2012 and
December 2013 in Bartin River. Then multiple linear
regression (MLR), Radial Basis Neural Network
(RBANN), Multilayer Perceptron Neural Networks
(MLP) models were applied for water quality forecasting. In these models, BOD value was estimated
by using T, pH, COD, SS, CE parameters as input
data. Forty-one measurement data belonging to the
locations were used in the training and the other 18
measurement data were used in the test process. According to the obtained results, Artificial Neural Network (ANN) models have shown better results than
multiple linear regression model. Compared to the
established models, the best performance values
were achieved with a radial based artificial neural
network model. In this model MAE, RMSE and R2
values obtained 0.998, 1.230 and 0.890 respectively.
According to the results of the present research the
most successful estimation by ANN models was
achieved for the monthly BOD values in Bartin
River.

KEYWORDS:
Bartin river, Artificial Neural Networks, surface water
quality, biological oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand.

INTRODUCTION
With the increasing need for water in the world,
the importance of water resources is also increasing.
For that reason protection of water resources, which
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interval in Bartin River, and monthly BOD values
were estimated with Multiple Linear Regression
(MLR), Radial Basis Neural Network Model
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(RBANN) and Multilayer Perceptron Neural Networks (MLP) using the data obtained from the water
sample stations in five locations.

FIGURE 1
Structure of artificial neural network model

FIGURE 2
Locations of water sample are taken from Bartin River
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Multilayer artificial neural networks
(MANN). The network structure consists of three
different layers. The layer in which incoming information is transmitted to the intermediate layer is the
input layer. The intermediate layer, where the information from the input layer is processed, can be single or multiple. In the output layer, the output values
for each input are calculated in response to the information received from the intermediate layer. The
process elements in all layers are interconnected.
Due to the forward direction of information flow in
the MLP model, it is also known as forward feed
ANN. The network is trained by using different
learning algorithms. In general, two learning algorithms are commonly seen in practice. The back
propagation algorithm is the most widely used basic
algorithm to train the MLP. However, the back propagation algorithm converges to the result very
slowly. There is also the risk of getting a local minimum. Therefore, the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm is suitable for this operation [11]. In the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm, the Hessian matrix
(H(w)), which is quite complex to solve, the following equation is used for solving this matrix.
H ( w) # J T ( w) J ( w)  P I
where μ is the Marquardt parameter, and ǿis the unit
matrix. The J matrix here is called the Jacobian matrix and is derived from the first derivatives of the
network faults according to their weights.
In the back propagation phase of the network
error, the gradient of the network is firstly calculated
by using the transposition and network errors of the
Jacobian matrix, which is given by the following
equation [12].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample site. The source of Bartin River is in
Ilgaz Mountains in Kastamonu. The river flows to
the north, passes through Bartin and flows into the
Black Sea. Bartin River is used for agricultural, irrigation, recreation and industrial purposes within the
boundaries of Bartin province but is also utilized as
the receiving environment of domestic, industrial
and agricultural waters. The water samples were
taken from five different locations in the Bartin
River. These locations are shown in Fig. 2.
Water quality analysis. For the analysis of the
samples, the changes in some parameters were examined by making in-situ measurements at the locations where the water samples were taken. For this
purpose, DO, pH, T and CE variables were measured
using portable multi-parameter device (Hach
HQ40D) at these stations. Suspended solids (SS),
BOD, COD in the water samples taken from the sampling sites were analysed according to the Standard
Methods [8, 9].
Multiple linear regression (MLR). This is an
analysis method used to measure the effect of several
independent variables on a dependent variable. The
aim is to estimate the value of the dependent variable
by using the independent variables and to determine
which of the considered independent variables affect
the dependent variable in addition to the scale of effect [10].
In the multiple regression model, where ³\´
represents the dependent variable, and ³x1, x2, ..., xn´
represent independent variables, the relationship between variables is shown with the following equation
 ൌ   ଵ ଵ  ଶ ଶ ǥ  ୬ ୬  Ԗ
In this equation; the unknowns represented by
b0, b1, b2, ..., bn are called the regression coefficients.
The expected change in the y dependent variable is
determined by a unit change in the coefficients b 0,
b1, b2, ..., bn. In other words, the magnitude of these
coefficients indicates the relative contribution of the
independent variables to the dependent variable. b0
is the cutting point and H is an error term [10].

E ( w)

J T ( w)e( w)

After the gradient of the network is calculated,
the vectorial change in the weights of the network is
determined by multiplying the gradient of the network by the inverse of the Hessian matrix. The
weights of the network are updated accordingly as
shown in following equation [12].
'w

 > H ( w)@ E ( w)
1

ܹ௪ ൌ  ܹௗ + ¨w
As a scalar, μ is the most important parameter
in the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm. When this
value approaches to zero, the method continues to
function like the Newton algorithm; when it represents a large number, the method becomes a small
stepwise gradient reduction method [13].

Artificial neural networks (ANN). This
method, which was initially introduced as a cell
model by Koprinkova-Hristova et al., [11], was developed on the basis of the ability of the brain to
solve complex operations and the mechanism of associating variables by only experiment. It is a black
box model that produces outputs for inputs. Artificial neural networks are based on the principle of determining the weighting coefficients between the input and output of the problem and learning this process for each input-output through imitation of biological nerve cell structure [11].

Radial basis neural network model
(RBANN). Similar to the general ANN model,
RBANN models are defined in three layers: the input
layer, the hidden layer, and the output layer. The difference from classical ANN is that in RBANN, radial-based activation functions and a nonlinear clustering analysis are used in the transition from the input layer to the intermediate layer. The structure between the intermediate layer and the exit layer is the
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of rivers can tolerate only a specific pH interval to
maintain their vital activities. Therefore, pH values
of water samples taken from 5 stations were detected
and the changes in these values were analysed,
within the scope of the present research. According
to the analysis results, there was no significant
change in pH values at the stations on a monthly basis. For all stations the pH value throughout the year
varied between 7-9 values. The lowest pH value was
determined as 7.12 in January and the highest pH
value was 8.94 in September (Fig. 4). In a research
carried out on Kargi Stream, average pH values were
found to vary between 7.87-8.26. In the same research, highest pH values were measured in autumn
and winter, while the lowest values were obtained in
spring and summer [15].
Electrical conductivity is another important parameter in determination of water quality. This parameter provides important information for detection
of the amount of dissolved material in water, and it
is a good indicator for explaining combined salt effects resulting from the mixing of sea waters and rivers in investigation of the changes in water quality
[1, 15, 16]. In this context, the seasonal changes in
electrical conductivity variable were investigated in
all stations where water samples were taken (Fig. 5).
According to the analysis results, electrical conductivity refers to the change in dissolved solids, including mineral acids in the water. The electrical conductivity value reaches high values in the water where
the mineral is dissolved and in the polluted water. As
seen from Fig. 4, the highest conductivity value during the year was recorded at L4 location at 1027
μS/cm in September. The second highest value was
measured as 735μS/cm for the same month at L5 location. In other stations, generally close values were
measured. The lowest value was observed generally
in December (427μS/cm for Kozcagiz Station). In
general, these values support the knowledge that domestic wastewater, industrial wastewater and irrigation waters are discharged. In this research, on the
other hand, especially the samples taken from stations L4 and L5 exhibited higher electrical conductivity, as compared to the other stations on Bartin
River. This situation is mainly attributed to the high
amounts of waste material in the river, in addition to
the short distance to the sea. Likewise, the average
electrical conductivity value was found to vary between 351.65-599.13 μS/cm, in the study carried out
on Kargi Stream. In the same study, electrical conductivity values were reported to vary at a slightly
lower level in summer months, as compared to the
other seasonal periods [15].
Suspended solid is another important parameter in determination of pollution level [1]. In this
context, in-depth examination of total suspended solids was carried out at 5 different stations on Bartin
River. Data obtained from analysis results are shown
in Figure 5. SS values within the physical analyses
in water samples were found to be within the limits

same as in the other ANN species, and the actual
training takes place here [12]. In radially-based networks, where the Gauss function is used as the activation function of the hidden layer neurons, the output value that each hidden layer neuron will generate
for each piece of data in the input data set is calculated by the following equation.
ª x c
j
«
« V2
j
¬«

Gj

2º

»
»
¼»

e
In this equation, "cj" the center of the RBANN
is "j". ³ ı j ´represents the width of the RBANN. The
output produced by the network is "y", as shown in
following equation.
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The following equation is a general expression
for the output signal.
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The above two equations gives the data in the
input data set x in the hidden layer. It represents the
Euclidean distance to the center of RBANN. The net
output is obtained as the sum of the weighted
RBANN outputs [14].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality of Bartin river. In this study,
T, pH, CE, SS, COD and BOD values were examined in five locations for December 2012 - December 2013 period in Bartin River and these values are
shown in Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively.
According to the results, shown in Fig. 2, temperature values exhibited the same tendency at all locations depending on seasonal conditions. At the same
time, domestic and some industrial wastewaters are
subject to direct discharge, which should lead to a
slight increase in the temperature of the Bartin River.
Accordingly, monthly water temperature measured
at five stations on Bartin River varied between 5.325.2°C. In another study, carried out on Kargi
Stream, the changes in water temperature were
measured to determine the water quality. During the
inspections, the average water temperature in 7 stations was found to vary between 12.58-18.78°C.
This change was attributed to the distance/closeness
to the river source along with seasonal effects. [15].
The findings of the present research carried out on
Bartin River also indicate that, in almost every
month and season, water temperature relatively increased particularly in stations L2, L3 and L4 where
the riverbed expanded. (Fig.3).
pH is an important physicochemical parameter
used in determination of water quality, since all creatures living in the mineral-rich aquatic environment
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of 18.97 ± 53.2 mg/L when considering all months
for one year (Fig. 6). On the other hand, the amount
of total suspended solids was detected to be higher
in April-August period as compared to the other periods. Also, according to the data obtained from the
stations, the amount of total suspended solids in station 5 was found to be highest for all months (Fig.
6). This is mainly attributable to the short distance

 





between the sea and station 5, and the large amount
of waste in this location where the sea meets with the
river at its narrowest point. According to the findings
of a research, carried out in Eastern Black Sea on 13
rivers with an average flow rate of 10m3/s, the average amount of suspended solids was found as
232±137mg/L in Degirmendere in winter period
[17].

















FIGURE 3
Monthly variation of temperature (°C) values






















FIGURE 4
Monthly variation of pH values
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FIGURE 5
Monthly variation of conductivity values (μS/cm)























FIGURE 6
Monthly variation of suspended solids values (mg/L)

in March [20]. In the same research, highest COD
values were found as 605 mgO2/L in October [20].
As indicated by these compared values, average seasonal values of COD variable are not too high on
Bartin River.
BOD is another important parameter used in
determination of water quality [19]. Determination
of the seasonal changes in BOD variable, needed
during the decomposition of carbonaceous compounds, holds critical importance for detection of
pollution level of domestic waters. In this research,
carried out to determLQHWKHZDWHUTXDOLW\RI%DUWÕQ
River, seasonal changes in BOD variable were examined by taking samples from 5 different stations
on the river (Fig.8).

As the amount of oxygen consumed during decomposition of natural substances and pollutants in
water with strong oxidizing compounds, COD is
commonly used in pollution analyses of domestic
water and analysis of pollution profiles of rivers [18,
19]. In this context, COD was investigated in determination of water quality in the present research. As
indicated in Fig. 7, showing the seasonal change of
COD, the lowest value of this variable was observed
in March (10.3-13.4mg/L), and the highest value
was observed in August (24.8-28.6mg/L) (Fig. 7). In
a research on determination of pollution parameters
of Gokpinar and Curuksu Rivers, seasonal changes
in COD values were examined at 7 different points,
and the lowest COD levels were found as 14 mgO2/L
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FIGURE 7
Monthly variation of chemical oxygen demand values (mg/L)

 
























FIGURE 8
Monthly variation of biological oxygen demand values (mg/L).

seasonal changes in BOD values of Bartin River displayed significant differences and the pollution level
on Bartin River has significantly increased over
time.

As indicated by the measured data, shown in
Figure 7, lowest BOD readings (2.6-4.5 mg/L) were
obtained in January for all stations, whereas the
highest values were observed in August (14.2-17.9
mg/L). In another study, conducted on Gokpinar and
Curuksu Rivers, COD values for all stations were
found to vary within 0.53-135 mgO2/L interval [20].
In the same research, the lowest BOD value was observed in August, and the highest value was received
in July [20]. According to these compared values, the

Estimation of BOD using by different ANN
models. BOD is the most important variable in estimation of water quality by use of different ANN
models [21], as it is closely associated with the other
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In the case of RBANN, the model was established by increasing the number of cells by 1 between 1-20 values and by increasing the number of
dispersion by 0.1 between 0.1-4 in the intermediate
layer. Both parameters have a significant effect on
the model performance. The best performing
RTYSA model was established when layer cell number intermediate was 12 and dispersion coefficient
was 1.5.
With the completion of the training phase,
model performances were tested with unused and
randomly selected data. The measured BOD values
and those estimated by the model are shown in Table
1.

important variables in determination of water quality, and it provides important information regarding
COD, CE and SS variables. In other words, BOD has
direct or indirect effect on other variables used in determination of water quality [8].
In this study, multilayer linear regression and
artificial neural network models were created using
the MATLAB programming language. 41 of the 59
monthly data measured at various locations on
%DUWÕQ5LYHUZHUHXVHGWRWUDLQWKHPRGHOVZKLOH18
were used to test the models in order to obtain high
accuracy and performance values. At this stage,
training algorithm, intermediate layer, cell number,
intermediate layer transfer functions and transfer
function selection of the output layer hold great importance in establishing the most suitable model for
a given problem by trying as many model combinations as possible. During the modelling phase, the
processes are updated until the best mode is reached
by checking error values. In this study, T, pH, COD,
CE, SS values are used as input data and BOD data
is used as output data.
Before applying the ANN models, the input
and output data are normalized to the range (0.2, 0.8)
with the help of the following equation to increase
both the performance of the model and the convergence speed [12].
ݔ ൌ ͲǤሺݔ െ ݔ ሻȀሺݔ௫ െ ݔ ሻ  ͲǤʹ
where xn represent the normalized input or output
data, xi represent the input or output data, xmax represent the maximum input or output data, xmin represent the minimum input or output data.
The prediction results of models are compared
according to the criteria of Mean Absolute Error
(MAE), Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) and Determination Coefficient (R2). The expressions MAE,
RMSE and R2 are found by following equations respectively [12].

TABLE 1
Observed and Model BOD values at testing
Observed
8.40
13.60
15.20
12.30
3.50
6.10
12.80
14.10
5.20
14.70
11.70
5.90
10.20
9.50
11.20
13.50
13.50
15.30

MLR
7.46
12.06
12.35
10.62
4.70
4.73
13.75
14.83
7.58
14.17
13.52
6.77
9.96
10.95
9.52
10.42
14.05
13.50

Models
MLP
7.00
12.57
12.87
10.85
4.71
4.68
14.23
15.08
7.23
14.63
14.13
6.35
9.98
11.17
9.54
10.63
14.46
14.02

RBANN
5.70
13.67
13.85
11.97
3.43
4.39
13.26
13.18
6.26
14.26
13.27
7.71
11.95
8.46
11.18
12.09
14.26
14.81

TABLE 2
Comparative performance of models at testing

ே

 ܧܣܯൌ 

ͳ
ȁܦܱܤை௦௩ௗ െ ܦܱܤௗ ȁ
ܰ
ୀଵ

MAE
RMSE
R2

ே

ͳ
ܴ ܧܵܯൌ ඩ ሺܦܱܤை௦௩ௗ െ ܦܱܤௗ ሻଶ
ܰ

MLR
1.426
1.616
0.807

Models
MLP
1.382
1.557
0.817

RBANN
0.998
1.230
0.890

ୀଵ

ଶ

ܴ ൌͳെ

As shown in Table 1, the closest estimations to
BOD measurements were obtained by RBANN,
MLP and MLR in descending order. Likewise, according to the findings of a research conducted in
Iran, the neural network models yielding the best estimations of measurement values were found to be
RBANN and MLP [22]. However, a precise determination of the estimation capability of artificial
neural networks requires calculation of MAE,
RMSE and R2 values. Especially R2 values are indicators of the level of correlation between the effectiveness of the model and its compliance with measurement results [12]. In this respect, MAE, RMSE
and R2 values of 3 artificial neural networks were
calculated in the present study. Accordingly, the best
estimation results of the models are given in Table 2.

ଶ
σே
ୀଵሺܦܱܤை௦௩ௗ െ ܦܱܤௗ ሻ
ே
σୀଵሺܦܱܤை௦௩ௗ െ ܦܱܤெ ሻଶ

In the study, tangent, sigmoid, linear transfer
functions were applied for intermediate and exit layers and several intermediate layers consisting of single and multiple cells for the MLP model. The best
performance of the MLP model was obtained with
one intermediate layer and one intermediate layer
cell using the hyperbolic tangent sigmoid transfer
function (tansig) algorithm for intermediate layer
transfer function, linear transfer function (purelin)
algorithm for exit layer and Levenberg±Marquardt
(LM) algorithm for training function.
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FIGURE 9
Test phase BOD flow and dispersion charts

the BOD values received from 3 stations were estimated with ANN. According to the research results,
there was a correlation between estimated and measured values at a level varying between 66-72% [23].
In another research on estimation of dissolved oxygen concentration, high levels of accuracy in estimations were obtained by use of artificial neural network models [24]. In a related study carried out on
Mahanadi River in India, artificial neural networks
model was used to estimate the BOD values. In this

As indicated by performance data of the applied artificial neural network models (Table 2),
RBANN model yielded the best estimations for
BOD values obtained from measurements at five different points on Bartin River. The correlation between BRANN estimations and measured BOD values were found to be at a level of 89% (R2=0.89).
$OVR 5%$11 PRGHO¶V 0$( YDOXH   LV WKH
lowest one among all models (Table 2). Likewise, in
a research carried out on Pinang River in Malaysia,
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better results than multiple linear regressions. Comparison of established models shows, the best performance values were achieved with a radial based artificial neural network model with the smallest errors
(MAE = 0.998 and RMSE = 1.230) and the highest
R2 value is 0.890 by RBANN model. According to
the modelling results, artificial neural network models could be used successfully in predicting monthly
BOD values and it was seen that both measurement
and analysis would provide benefits for both time
saving and economic.

research, a three-layer artificial neural network was
used, and correlation rates varying between 81-98%
were obtained between the measured BOD values
and estimated values. Consequently, estimations
performed with MLP model were found to yield
highly accurate estimations [25]. According to the
results of another study carried out to estimate the
suspended sediment concentration level, it is possible to estimate the concentration in a much easier
and economical way by use of multi-dimensional
statistical analyses. [26]. In another research conducted with artificial neural networks to estimate
carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N), a high correlation was
obtained between the measurement and estimation
results [27]. In another study, cement-natural zeolite
mixture ratios in arsenic-mud immobilization process was estimated with a success rate of 90,3% using artificial neural networks [28] In the present reVHDUFKFDUULHGRXWRQ%DUWÕQ5LYHU%2' DVRQH RI
the most important parameters in determination of
water quality was comparatively estimated by use of
three different ANN models in addition to the measurement values received from 5 different stations,
and accordingly, significantly high correlation levels
were detected between the estimated and measured
YDOXHV )LJ ,QDUHVHDUFKFDUULHGRXWLQøVWDQEXO
water consumption statistical estimation models
(ANN models) and geographical information systems (GIS) were used to make estimations at 8 different sampling locations at two different stages, and
estimations with high correlation levels were obtained [29]. Also, in other researches carried out using artificial neural networks, various hydrologic
and environmental parameters were estimated with
significantly low error levels [30, 31].
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DPLQRDFLGVDQGWKHWUDFHHOHPHQWVHWF>@0DQ\
VFKRODUVKDYHVHSDUDWHGRXWWKHZDWHUVROXEOHSRO\
VDFFKDULGH IURP $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL DQG WKH
SRO\VDFFKDULGHLVUHSRUWHGWRSRVVHVVLPPXQRPRGX
ODWRU\ HIIHFWV > @ (DUO\ VWXGLHV KDYH GHPRQ
VWUDWHGWKDWJUHDWDPRXQWVRIIODYRQRLGVFDQEHH[
WUDFWHGIURP $QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLDQGWKH IOD
YRQRLGVDUHVSHFXODWHGDVWKHPDLQDFWLYHLQJUHGLHQW
LQ $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL >@ %HVLGHV WKH FRQ
WHQWVRIWKHHLJKWNLQGVRIHVVHQWLDODPLQRDFLGVWKDW
QHHGHGE\KXPDQLQ$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLDUHDOO
KLJKHUWKDQWKDWLQ:LOGJLQVHQJDQG$PHULFDQJLQ
VHQJ>@$OOSODQWSDUWVRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL
FDQEHXVHGDVPHGLFLQHZKLFKKDYHWKHHIIHFWVRI
FOHDULQJ KHDW H[SHOOLQJ UKHXPDWLVP UHOLHYLQJ WR[
LFLW\DQGSUHYHQWLQJFRXJK>@,Q&KLQDEHFDXVH
RIWKH PHGLFDO YDOXH$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL KDV
EHHQZLGHO\XVHGLQWKHKHDOWKFDUHDQGWKHSKDUPD
FHXWLFDOLQGXVWU\
6LQFHWKHYDOXHVRIWKHQXWULHQWVLQ$QRHFWRFK
LOXVUR[EXUJKLLDUHNQRZQE\PRUHDQGPRUHSHRSOH
WKHPDUNHWGHPDQGVSUHVHQWDIDVWH[SDQGLQJWUHQG
:LOG$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLKDYHEHFRPHQHDUO\
H[WLQFWGXHWRWKHSLUDWLFDOSLFNLQJ>@7KHUHIRUHGH
YHORSLQJ WKH DUWLILFLDO EUHHGLQJ WHFKQLTXHV IRU $Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLLVLPSHUDWLYHZKLFKKDVYDVW
PDUNHWSURVSHFWVDQGJUHDWHFRQRPLF EHQHILWV+RZ
HYHUWKHVHHGVRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLDUHVPDOO
DQG XQGHYHORSHG WKXV WKH JHUPLQDWLRQ DQG UHSUR
GXFWLRQUDWHVDUHYHU\ORZXQGHUQDWXUDOVWDWH2QO\
VSHFLILFIXQJXVLQYDGHVWXUQLQJVWDUFKLQWKHHPEU\R
FHOOVLQWRVXJDUFDQWKHVHHGVVSURXW>@$WSUHVHQW
PRVW RI WKH $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL VHHGOLQJV LQ
SUDFWLFDOSURGXFWLRQDUHGHULYHGIURPWLVVXHFXOWXUH
WKHFXOWLYDWLRQSURFHVVLQFOXGHVDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQ
GXFWLRQ FOXVWHU EXG PXOWLSOLFDWLRQ VHHGOLQJ
VWUHQJWKHQLQJ DQG URRWLQJ >@ 7KLV SURFHVV
QHHGVDORQJGXUDWLRQDODUJHZRUNORDGDVZHOODVD
KLJK FRVW ,W LV RI JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH WR GHYHORS
QHZUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ WHFKQLTXH IRU UHGXFLQJ WKH
FXOWLYDWLRQWLPHODERUDQGFRVWWRPHHWPDUNHWQHHGV
,Q PDQ\ FRXQWULHV SDUWLFXODUO\ GHYHORSLQJ
FRXQWULHVOLNH,QGLD>@&KLQD>@9LHWQDP>@
DQG1RUWK.RUHD>@HWFWKHXUEDQDUHDVKDYHHQ
FURDFKHGRQWKHDJULFXOWXUDOODQGV7KHGHYHORSPHQW

ABSTRACT
7KH RSWLPL]DWLRQ RI WLVVXHFXOWXUHG HQYLURQ
PHQW IRU $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL LV RI JUHDW LP
SRUWDQFH WR UHDOL]H WKHLU ODUJHVFDOH SURGXFWLRQ ,Q
WKLVVWXG\WKHUHSURGXFLQJDQGSODQWLQJWHFKQLTXHV
RI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLEDVHGRQWLVVXHFXOWXUH
ZHUHV\VWHPLFDOO\LQYHVWLJDWHG7KHVWXG\FRQWDLQHG
WKUHHSURFHGXUHV  WKHDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ
  WKH RQHVWHS UDSLG SURSDJDWLRQ   WKH XQGHU
ZRRGDQGJUHHQKRXVHSODQWLQJ'XULQJWKHSODQWLQJ
SURFHVVWKHFURS\LHOGDQGQXWULHQWDFFXPXODWLRQLQ
WKHVHHGOLQJV LQFOXGLQJWKHXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGWLV
VXHFXOWXUH VHHGOLQJ 87  WKH XQGHUZRRGSODQWHG
ZLOGVHHGOLQJ 8: WKHJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGWLVVXH
FXOWXUH VHHGOLQJ *7  DQG WKH JUHHQKRXVHSODQWHG
ZLOGVHHGOLQJ *: ZHUHREVHUYHGDQGFRPSDUHG
5HVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHRSWLPDOFXOWXUHPHGLXPIRU
WKHDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[
EXUJKLL ZDV 06 PJ / %$ PJ /
1$$ PJ / 7'= VXFURVH DJDU
SRZGHUDFWLYHFDUERQ7KHRSWLPDOFXOWXUH
PHGLXP IRU WKH RQHVWHS UDSLG SURSDJDWLRQ ZDV
06 PJ / %$ PJ / 1$$ J /
PDVKHGSRWDWRHVVXFURVHDJDUSRZGHU
DFWLYHFDUERQ87KDGDVLJQLILFDQWO\ 3 
KLJKHU FRQWHQW RI SRO\VDFFKDULGHV DQG D VOLJKWO\
KLJKHUFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVWKDQWKHRWKHUVHHG
OLQJV<LHOGLQFUHDVHVRIZHUHIRXQGLQ
87 ZKHQ FRPSDUHG WR RWKHU VHHGOLQJV :H FRQ
FOXGHGWKDWXQGHUZRRGSODQWLQJDQGWLVVXHFXOWXUHG
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLFRQWULEXWHGWRKLJKHUFURS
\LHOGDQGJUHDWHUDPRXQWRIQXWULHQWDFFXPXODWLRQ
.(<:25'6
XQGHUZRRGSODQWLQJ$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL\LHOGSRO
\VDFFKDULGHVIODYRQRLGV

INTRODUCTION
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLLVDSHUHQQLDOKHUEEH
ORQJLQJWRWKH2UFKLGDFHDH>@LWFRQWDLQVPDQ\QX
WULHQWVVXFKDVFDUERK\GUDWHWDXULQHFDUGLDFJO\FR
VLGHV IODYRQRLGV DONDORLGV VWHURLGV YRODWLOH RLOV
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RI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLSODQWLQJLVWKHUHIRUHVH
ULRXVO\OLPLWHG)RUWKHFRXQWULHVWKDWRZQDEXQGDQW
IRUHVW UHVRXUFHV XQGHUZRRG SODQWLQJ PLJKW EH D
JRRG FKRLFH IRU FXOWLYDWLQJ WKH $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[
EXUJKLL &XUUHQWO\ WKH XQGHUZRRG SODQWLQJ RI PH
GLFLQDO PDWHULDOV YHJHWDEOHV HGLEOH PXVKURRPV
JUDVVHVDQGJUDLQVKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGE\PDQ\VWXG
LHV >@ 8QGHUZRRG SODQWLQJ KDV EHHQ DQ LP
SRUWDQWPHDQVWRPDNHIXOOXVHRIODQGUHVRXUFHVDQG
LQFUHDVH DGGLWLRQDO YDOXHV RI IRUHVWU\ )XMLDQ
LV DQ HFRQRP\SURVSHURXVSURYLQFH LQ&KLQDZKLFK
KDVODUJHDUHDVRIPRXQWDLQVDQGKLOOVWKDWDFFRXQWHG
IRU  RI WKH WRWDO ODQG DUHD >@ 7KH IRU
HVW FRYHUDJH UDWHLQ)XMLDQUHDFKHGERWKWKH
VRLODQGFOLPDWHFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHIRUHVWDUHVXLWDEOH
IRUWKHFXOWLYDWLRQRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL>@
'XH WR WKH XQLTXHQHVV RI WRSRJUDSK\ DQG FOLPDWH
WKH$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLLQ)XMLDQSRVVHVVGDUN
UHG OHDYHV JROGHQ \HOORZ YHLQV DQG WKLFN VWHPV
ZKLFKLVGLIIHUHQWIURPWKH$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL
LQRWKHUSODFHV
$OWKRXJK VRPH VWXGLHV KDYH LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH
QXWULWLRQDOLQJUHGLHQWVDQG FXOWLYDWHGPHWKRGVRI$Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLIHZVWXGLHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQ
LWVRQHVWHSVHHGOLQJWHFKQLTXHDOVRIHZVWXGLHVUH
SRUWHGWKHUHVSRQVHVRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLWR
GLIIHUHQWHFRORJLFDOHQYLURQPHQWV,QWKLVVWXG\ZH
H[SORUHGWKHRQHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQWHFKQLTXHRI
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLDQGFRPSDUHGWKHLU\LHOG
DQGQXWULHQWVDFFXPXODWLRQXQGHUGLIIHUHQWSODQWLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV7KHUHVXOWVDUHH[SHFWHGWRSURYLGHXVH
IXO LQIRUPDWLRQ IRU WKH DUWLILFLDO FXOWLYDWLRQ RI $Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLLQVLPLODUDUHDV
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RXWLQ)XMLDQ$JULFXOWXUHDQG)RUHVW8QLYHUVLW\)X
]KRXFLW\ZKHUHKDGDVXEWURSLFDOPRQVRRQFOLPDWH
7KH DYHUDJHO\ DQQXDO UDLQIDOOV LQ )X]KRX ZHUH DV
DEXQGDQW DV  PP 7KH DYHUDJHO\ DQQXDO
WHPSHUDWXUHZHUHLQDUDQJHRIΥWKHFROGHVW
PRQWKVZHUH-DQXDU\DQG)HEUXDU\ZLWKDQDYHUDJH
WHPSHUDWXUHRIΥDQGWKHKRWWHVWPRQWKVZHUH
-XO\ DQG$XJXVW ZLWK DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUH RI 
Υ$QQXDOKXPLGLW\LQ)X]KRXZDV
)LHOGH[SHULPHQWZDVFDUULHGRXWLQWKHIRUHVW
DQG QRUPDO FURSODQG UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ <RQJWDL FLW\
ORQJLWXGH(ODWLWXGH1 <RQJWDLKDG
D IRUHVW DUHD RI   KD ZLWK WKH IRU
HVWFRYHUDJHUDWH RI  7KH DYHUDJHO\ DQQXDO
UDLQIDOOVLQ<RQJWDLZHUHIURPWRPPDQG
WKH DQQXDO WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV UDQJHG IURP  WR
Υ
([SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQ7KHH[SHULPHQWGHVLJQV
LQFOXGHGWKUHHSDUWV  DGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ
  2QHVWHS UDSLG SURSDJDWLRQ   SODQWLQJ XQGHU
GLIIHUHQWFRQGLWLRQV'HWDLOVVHH)LJ
  $GYHQWLWLRXV EXG LQGXFWLRQ 7KH SODQW
PDWHULDOV ZHUH ZLOG $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLLWKDW
FROOHFWHGIURP&KLELPRXQWDLQRI<RQJWDLFLW\7KH
KHDOWK\ $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL ZLWKRXWSODQW GLV
HDVHVRULQVHFW SHVWVZHUHVWRUHGXVLQJGDPSFORWKV
DQGWKHQWDNHQEDFNWRWKHODE7KHSRO\SORLGSODQWV
ZHUHLQGXFHGXVLQJWKHFROFKLFLQHVROXWLRQVRDNLQJ
PHWKRG7KHGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQRIWKHVWHPRIWKHSRO\
SORLGSODQWZDVIRXQGVORZLQWKHHDUO\SHULRGPRUH
RYHUWKHYHJHWDWLYH RUJDQVZHUHREYLRXVO\HQODUJHG
ZKLFK KDG VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV ZLWK WKDW RI WKH
GLSORLGSODQW$IWHUFRPSDULVRQVZHDGRSWHGWHWUD
SORLGSODQWVIRUWKHIROORZLQJVWXGLHV
$IWHU  GD\V FXOWLYDWLRQ RI WKH H[SODQWV WKH
SROOXWHGDQGGHDGSODQWPDWHULDOVZHUHUHPRYHG7KH
DOLYH VWHP VHJPHQWV ZHUH SODFHG LQWR WKH FXO
WXUHPHGLXPVIRUWKHDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ)RU
HDFKFXOWXUHPHGLXPVXFURVHDJDUSRZ
GHUDQGDFWLYHFDUERQZHUHDGGHG7KH

MATERIALS AND METHODS
([SHULPHQWDOVLWH7KHH[SHULPHQWVLQFOXGHG
ODE H[SHULPHQW DQG ILHOG H[SHULPHQW ERWK RI WKHP
ZHUH FRQGXFWHG LQ )XMLDQ SURYLQFH RI &KLQD IURP
WRVHDVRQ7KHODEH[SHULPHQWZDVFDUULHG

 $GYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ
/DEH[SHUL
PHQW

 2QHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ

 3ODQWLQJXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFRQGLWLRQV

)LHOGH[SHULPHQW

),*85(
&RPSRQHQWVRIWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQ
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GLWLRQV RI EURDGOHDYHG IRUHVW DQG JUHHQKRXVH UH
VSHFWLYHO\7KH IRUHVW FDQRS\ GHQVLW\ ZDV DSSUR[L
PDWHO\%HIRUHSODQWLQJWKHVRLOVLQWKHFP
OD\HUZHUHSORXJKHG7KHVHHGOLQJVZHUHSODQWHGDV
WKHURZWRURZVSDFHRIFPDQGWKHSODQWWRSODQW
VSDFHRIFP7KHJUHHQKRXVHXVHGVXEVWUDWHZHUH
GHULYHG IURP WKH XQGHU IRUHVW VRLOV ZKLFK ZDV
SODFHGLQWRWKHWUD\VIRUWKHWUDQVSODQWDIWHUGLVLQIHF
WLRQ7KHOLJKWFRQFHQWUDWLRQZHUHNHSWDVO[
DQGWKHWHPSHUDWXUHZDVNHSWDWΥ7KHORZHU
OLPLWVRI VRLO PRLVWXUHXQGHUERWKWKHWZRSODQWLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVZHUHRIWKHILHOGFDSDFLW\

WUHDWPHQWVIRUDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQFRQWDLQHG
WKUHHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI%$ PJ/ 
WKUHH FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI 1$$ PJ / 
DQGWKUHHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI7'= PJ/

)RUHDFKWUHDWPHQWWZHQW\ERWWOHVZHUHXVHGDQG
HDFKERWWOH LQRFXODWHGWZRVWHPVHJPHQWVWKDWJURZ
LQJRXWJHUPLQDWHGEXGV7KHWUHDWPHQWVZHUHUHSOL
FDWHGWKUHHWLPHV7KHFXOWLYDWLRQZHUHFRQGXFWHGLQ
GDUNGXULQJWKHILUVWZHHNWKHQLQDFRQGLWLRQZLWK
OLJKWSHULRGRIKRXUVGD\DQGOLJKWLQWHQVLW\RI
 O[ 7KH FXOWLYDWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV NHSW DV
Υ
$IWHU  GD\V FXOWLYDWLRQ RI WKH H[SODQWV WKH
SROOXWHGDQGGHDGSODQWPDWHULDOVZHUHUHPRYHG7KH
DOLYH VWHP VHJPHQWV ZHUH SODFHG LQWR WKH FXO
WXUHPHGLXPVIRUWKHDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ)RU
HDFKFXOWXUHPHGLXPVXFURVHDJDUSRZ
GHUDQGDFWLYHFDUERQZHUHDGGHG7KHWUHDW
PHQWVIRUDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQFRQWDLQHGWKUHH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI%$ PJ/ WKUHH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI 1$$    PJ /  DQG
WKUHHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI7'= PJ/ 
)RU HDFK WUHDWPHQW WZHQW\ ERWWOHV ZHUH XVHG DQG
HDFKERWWOH LQRFXODWHGWZRVWHPVHJPHQWVWKDWJURZ
LQJRXWJHUPLQDWHGEXGV7KHWUHDWPHQWVZHUHUHSOL
FDWHGWKUHHWLPHV7KHFXOWLYDWLRQZHUHFRQGXFWHGLQ
GDUNGXULQJWKHILUVWZHHNWKHQLQDFRQGLWLRQZLWK
OLJKWSHULRGRIKRXUVGD\DQGOLJKWLQWHQVLW\RI
 O[ 7KH FXOWLYDWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV NHSW DV
Υ

6DPSOH DQG PHDVXUHPHQW  $GYHQWLWLRXV
EXGLQGXFWLRQ$WGD\VDIWHULQRFXODWLRQWKHHI
IHFW RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUHPHGLXPV RQ SUROLIHUDWLRQ
PXOWLSOH RI WKH EXGV ZDV REVHUYHG 0RUHRYHU WKH
JURZLQJVWDWHVRIWKHEXGVZHUHUHFRUGHG
 2QHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ$WGD\V
DIWHU WKH FXOWLYDWLRQ WKH HIIHFW RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUH
PHGLXPV RQ WKH PXOWLSOLFDWLRQ QXPEHU RI DGYHQWL
WLRXVEXGDQGWKHUHODWHGDJURQRPLFFKDUDFWHU SODQW
KHLJKW VWHP SHULPHWHU DQG URRW QXPEHU  ZDV RE
VHUYHG
 3ODQWLQJXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFRQGLWLRQV$W
DQGPRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKHFRQWHQWVRISRO
\VDFFKDULGH DQG WRWDO IODYRQRLGV LQ $QRHFWRFKLOXV
UR[EXUJKLLSODQWV ZHUH PHDVXUHG 7KH SRO\VDFFKD
ULGHFRQWHQWZDVPHDVXUHGXVLQJWKHSKHQROVXOIXULF
DFLGPHWKRG>@7KHWRWDOIODYRQRLGVFRQWHQWZDV
PHDVXUHG XVLQJ WKH KLJK SHUIRUPDQFH OLT
XLG FKURPDWRJUDSK\PHWKRG>@%HVLGHVDWDQG
PRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKHIUHVK$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[
EXUJKLL VDPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG FOHDQHG WKHQ
WRDVWHG WR FRQVWDQW ZHLJKW XVLQJ WKH RYHQ GU\LQJ
PHWKRG>@DQGWKHGU\ZHLJKWRIWKHVDPSOHVZHUH
XVHGWRFDOFXODWHWKHFURS\LHOG>@

 2QHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ7KHFOXVWHU
EXGV ZLWK  FP KHLJKW  LQWHUQRGHV DQG 
OHDYHV ZHUH VHOHFWHGDQGWKHQFXWLQWRVHYHUDOVHJ
PHQWVZLWKFPOHQJWKV7KHVWHPVHJPHQWVZHUH
ODLGIODWLQWRFXOWXUHPHGLXPVWRLQFUHDVHWKHFRQWDFW
DUHDV 7KH H[SHULPHQWV VHUYHG 06 DV WKH PLQLPDO
PHGLXP DQG DGGHG WKUHH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI %$
PJ/ WKUHHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI1$$
PJ/ DQGWKUHHGLIIHUHQWRUJDQLFPD
WHULDOVRI+XDEDR1R PJ/SURYLGHGE\1DQ
MLQJ 9HJHWDEOH 6FLHQFH ,QVWLWXWH ZLWK  1 
ZDWHUVROXEOHSKRVSKRULFDFLGDQGZDWHUVROX
EOH.&O PDVKHGSRWDWRHV J/ DQGSHSWRQH
 PJ /  )RU HDFK WUHDWPHQW VHYHQ ERWWOHV ZHUH
XVHGDQGHDFKERWWOHLQRFXODWHGIRXUEXGV7KHWUHDW
PHQWVZHUHUHSOLFDWHGIRXUWLPHV'XULQJFXOWLYDWLRQ
SURFHVVWKHOLJKWFRQFHQWUDWLRQZHUHNHSWLQDUDQJH
RIO[$VZDVREVHUYHGWKHYLWURVHHG
OLQJVWKDWKDYHFRPSOHWHGJURZLQJDQGURRWLQJFRXOG
EHREWDLQHGDIWHUFXOWXUHGIRUGD\V

6WDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV 7KH GDWD ZHUH FRPSDUHG
VWDWLVWLFDOO\LQ6366VRIWZDUH9HUVLRQ>
@0RUHRYHUWKHGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHFRPSDUHGXVLQJ
'XQFDQ VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW>@

RESULT
7KH HIIHFW RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUH PHGLXPV RQ
DGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQ$VZDVREVHUYHGDW
GD\VDIWHULQRFXODWLRQWKHVWHPLQWHUQRGHVVWDUWHGWR
H[SDQGDQGWKHD[LOODU\EXGVEHJDQWRJURZ$IWHU
GD\VWKHVPDOOEXGVJUHZRXWDQGDSSHDUHGWREH
PLONZKLWHDQGWKHQJUDGXDOO\WXUQHGWRYLYLGJUHHQ
$W  GD\V DIWHU LQRFXODWLRQ HDFK VWHP VHJPHQW
JUHZ RXW  ODWHUDO EXGV ZLWK D OHQJWK RI  FP
DQGRQHODWHUDOEXGKDGGDUNUHGOHDYHV'XULQJ
WKH FXOWLYDWLRQ WKH DGYHQWLWLRXV URRWV ZHUH DOVR
VORZO\ IRUPHG7KHVHURRWVZHUH ZKLWH LQFLSLHQWO\
DQGWXUQHGLQWRJUHHQZLWKWKHHORQJDWLRQRIFXOWXUH

 3ODQWLQJXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFRQGLWLRQV7KH
WLVVXHFXOWXUHVHHGOLQJVZLWKPRQWKVRIDJHZHUH
XVHGIRUWKHILHOGH[SHULPHQW7KHVHVHHGOLQJVKDGD
SODQWKHLJKWRIFPDVWHPGLDPHWHURI
FP DQG D URRW QXPEHU RI 7KH ZLOG VHHGOLQJV
ZHUHDGRSWHGDVFRQWURO
7KHVHHGOLQJVZHUHWKHQSODQWHGXQGHUWKHFRQ
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WKHQXPEHURIWKHHIIHFWLYHEXGVZDVORZPRUHRYHU
WKH GLIIHUHQWLDWHG EXGV JUHZ VORZO\ DQG ZHUH WKLQ
DQGIHHEOHZKLFKZDVQRWVXLWDEOHWREHXVHGDVWKH
PDWHULDOVIRUWKHRQHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ,QWUHDW
PHQWWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHRIEXGVZDV
WKH EXG VHHGOLQJV ZHUH WKLFN DQG VWURQJ KDYLQJ D
SODQWKHLJKWRIFPDQGFRQWDLQLQJOHDYHVWKH
URRWVZHUHJUHZRXWZHOOWKHVHLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHEXG
VHHGOLQJVLQWUHDWPHQWZHUHVXLWDEOHWREHXVHGLQ
WKHRQHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ

WLPH 7KH URRW DSH[HV ZHUH ZKLWH FRYHULQJ ZLWK
GHQVHURRWKDLU7KHDSSHDUDQFHRIEXGSUROLIHUDWLRQ
DWGD\VDIWHULQRFXODWLRQZDVVKRZQLQ)LJ 
 DQGWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFXO
WXUHPHGLXPVZHUHVKRZQLQ7DEOH7KHSUROLIHUD
WLRQPXOWLSOHRIWKHEXGVVKRZHGVLJQLILFDQW 3 
GLIIHUHQFHVDPRQJQLQHWUHDWPHQWV7KHSUROLIHUDWLRQ
PXOWLSOHLQWUHDWPHQWZDVWKHORZHVWIROORZHGE\
WUHDWPHQWDQGDQGWKHEXGVLQWKHVHWUHDW
PHQWVZHUHIRXQGZHDNDQGLUUHJXODU,QWUHDWPHQW
DQGDOWKRXJKWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHZDVKLJK

),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHPHGLXPVRQWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQRIEXGV
7KHSKRWRVZHUHWDNHQDWGD\VDIWHULQRFXODWLRQ
7$%/(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHPHGLXPVRQSUROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHRIEXGVLQ$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLVWHP
$GGLWLYHPDWHULDOVIRUWKHFXOWXUHPHGLXP
3UROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHRIEXGV
6-BA (PJ/) NAA (PJ/) TDZ (PJ/)

1
0.1
0
2.99±0.017i

1
0.3
0.02
5.32±0.065g

1
0.5
0.04
9.91±0.022c

2
0.1
0.02
6.80±0.012e

2
0.3
0.04
11.63±0.022b

2
0.5
0
4.91±0.017h

3
0.1
0.04
12.43±0.012a

3
0.3
0
5.57±0.022f

3
0.5
0.02
8.77±0.012d
1RWH,QWKHVDPHFROXPQPHDQVIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHU DEFGHIJKL GRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\DW
OHYHODFFRUGLQJWR'XQFDQ VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6'
7UHDWPHQWQXPEHU
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),*85(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHPHGLXPVRQWKHRQHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLL
7KHSKRWRVZHUHWDNHQDWGD\VDIWHUWKHFXOWLYDWLRQ
7$%/(
7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHPHGLXPVRQWKHDJURQRPLFFKDUDFWHUVRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLL
7UHDWPHQW
QXPEHU
$
%
&
'
(
)
*
+
,

$GGLWLYHPDWHULDOVIRUWKHFXOWXUHPHGLXP
6-BA
NAA
2UJDQLFVXEVWDQFH
(PJ/)
(PJ/)
(PJ/)
0
0.5
+XDEDR1R
0
1
PDVKHGSRWDWRHV
0
1.5
SHSWRQH
1
0.5
SHSWRQH
1
1
+XDEDR1R
1
1.5
PDVKHGSRWDWRHV
2
0.5
PDVKHGSRWDWRHV
2
1
SHSWRQH
2
1.5
+XDEDR1R

3UROLIHUDWLRQ
PXOWLSOHRIDGYHQWLWLRXV
EXGV
0.60
0.31
0.10
1.05
2.25
2.55
1.98
1.54
2.91

3ODQW
KHLJKW
FP
5.51
6.75
6.29
6.05
5.76
7.08
6.57
6.08
5.84

6WHP
SHULPH
WHU FP
0.70
1.09
0.88
0.85
0.84
1.19
0.99
0.84
0.74

5RRW
QXPEHU
1.23
1.64
2.21
1.54
1.32
2.14
1.06
1.16
1.08

1RWH7KHDJURQRPLFFKDUDFWHUVRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLZHUHPHDVXUHGDWGD\VDIWHUWKHFXOWLYDWLRQ
DFWHU SUROLIHUDWLRQ PXOWLSOH SODQW KHLJKW VWHP SH
ULPHWHUDQGURRWQXPEHU RIWKHVHHGOLQJV7KHJUHDW
HVWSUROLIHUDWLRQPXOWLSOHZDVREWDLQHGE\WUHDWPHQW
,DQGZDVDIWHUGD\VFXOWLYDWLRQ7KHJUHDW
HVW SODQW KHLJKW DQG VWHP SHULPHWHU ZHUH ERWK RE
WDLQHGE\WUHDWPHQW)DQGZHUHFPDQGFP
UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHJUHDWHVWURRWQXPEHURI ZDV
IRXQGLQWUHDWPHQW&7KHJRDORIWKHRQHVWHSUDSLG
SURSDJDWLRQZDVWKDWWKHVHHGOLQJVKDGPRUHHIIHF
WLYH EXGV DQG URRWV WKH VWHP QRGHV ZHUH EUDZQLHU
DQGKDGPRUHILEHUWKHVHHGOLQJSODQWVJUHZFRQVLVW
HQWO\7KXVLQFRPSUHKHQVLYHFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHRS
WLPDO WUHDWPHQW RI FXOWXUH PHGLXP ZDV ) ,Q RWKHU
ZRUGV WKH RSWLPDO DGGLWLYH IRUPXOD IRU RQHVWHS
UDSLGSURSDJDWLRQZDVPJ/RI%$PJ/

7KH HIIHFW RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUH PHGLXPV RQ
RQHVWHSUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQ$IWHUGD\VFXOWLYD
WLRQ IRU WKH RQHVWHS UDSLG SURSDJDWLRQ WKH LQWHU
QRGHV VSURXW  VPDOO EXGV 7KH VPDOO VHHGOLQJV
ZHUHIRUPHGDWGD\VDIWHUFXOWLYDWLRQZLWKHDFK
VHHGOLQJKDYLQJOHDYHV7KHEDVHRIWKHVHHGOLQJ
ZDV FRYHUHG ZLWK ORWV RI ZKLWH QDS FRQFRPLWDQWO\
WKH URRWV JUHZ RXW 7KH URRWV ZHUH JHWWLQJ ORQJHU
ZLWK WKH FXOWLYDWLRQ WLPH DQG WKH FRORU RI WKH URRW
WXUQHGIURPZKLWHWRGDUNJUHHQVRPHRIWKHURRWV
SOXQJHGLQWRWKHFXOWXUHPHGLXP7KHJURZWKVWDWXV
ZDV UHFRUGHG DW  GD\V DIWHU FXOWLYDWLRQ DV ZDV
VKRZQLQ)LJ
7DEOHGLVSOD\HGWKHUHODWHGDJURQRPLFFKDU
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RI1$$DQGJ/RIPDVKHGSRWDWRHV

KDYH RFFXUUHG RQ WKH JURZWK HQYLURQPHQW RI $Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLWKXVWKHJUHDWDPRXQWVRIWKH
HDUO\DFFXPXODWHGQXWULHQWVLQWKHSODQWQHHGHGWREH
FRQVXPHGWRPDLQWDLQQRUPDOSK\VLRORJLFDOPHWDE
ROLVPLQWKLVQHZHQYLURQPHQW$VDSULPDU\HQHUJ\
UHVRXUFH LQ SODQW WKH SRO\VDFFKDULGHV ZHUH ODUJHO\
FRQVXPHG'XULQJWRPRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKH
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLSODQWVKDYHHQWHUHGLQWRWKH
QRUPDOJURZWKVWDJHWKHFRQWHQWRISRO\VDFFKDULGHV
SUHVHQWHGDQLQFUHDVHWUHQG7KHLQFUHDVHUDWHRISRO
\VDFFKDULGHVFRQWHQWIURPWRPRQWKVDIWHUWUDQV
SODQWLQJZDVLQDUDQJHRI$WPRQWKVDI
WHU SODQWLQJ 87 DFKLHYHG KLJKHVW SRO\VDFFKDULGHV
FRQWHQW RI  PJ J ZKLFK ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\
3 KLJKHUWKDQRWKHUVHHGOLQJVZKLOHWKHORZ
HVWRIPJJZDVIRXQGLQ*:

7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWSODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRQ
WKHQXWULHQWDFFXPXODWLRQ7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQW
SODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRQWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRISRO\VDF
FKDULGHV DQG WRWDO IODYRQRLGV LQ $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR
EXUJKLL VHHGOLQJV XQGHUZRRGSODQWHG WLVVXHFXO
WXUHGVHHGOLQJ 87 XQGHUZRRGSODQWHGZLOGVHHG
OLQJ 8: JUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHG
OLQJ *7  DQG JUHHQKRXVHSODQWHG ZLOG VHHGOLQJ
*: ZHUHVKRZQUHVSHFWLYHO\LQ)LJDQG)LJ
7KH SODQWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV RI JUHHQKRXVH DQG XQGHU
ZRRGZHUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHFRQWHQWRISRO\VDF
FKDULGHV GHFUHDVHG GUDPDWLFDOO\ DW  PRQWKV DIWHU
SODQWLQJ 7KLV ZDV EHFDXVH WKDW WKH KXJH FKDQJHV

The content of polysaccharides
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7KHFRQWHQWRISRO\VDFFKDULGHVLQGU\$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLDWGLIIHUHQWVHHGOLQJDJHV
878:*7*:UHSUHVHQWWKHXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGZLOG
VHHGOLQJJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJDQGJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGZLOGVHHGOLQJUHVSHF
WLYHO\(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6'$WWKHVDPHVHHGOLQJDJHPHDQVIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHU DEF 
GRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\DWOHYHODFFRUGLQJWR'XQFDQ VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW 

The content of total flavonoids
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7KHFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVLQGU\$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLDWGLIIHUHQWVHHGOLQJDJHV
878:*7*:UHSUHVHQWWKHXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGZLOG
VHHGOLQJJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJDQGJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGZLOGVHHGOLQJUHVSHF
WLYHO\(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6'$WWKHVDPHVHHGOLQJDJHPHDQVIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHU DEF 
GRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\DWOHYHODFFRUGLQJWR'XQFDQ VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW 
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),*85(
7KHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKHGLIIHUHQWSODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQV
D DQG E DUHWKHSODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRIXQGHUZRRGDQGJUHHQKRXVHUHVSHFWLYHO\ 
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),*85(
7KHGU\\LHOGRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLLDWGLIIHUHQWVHHGOLQJDJHV
878:*7*:UHSUHVHQWWKHXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJXQGHUZRRGSODQWHGZLOG
VHHGOLQJJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJDQGJUHHQKRXVHSODQWHGZLOGVHHGOLQJUHVSHF
WLYHO\(DFKYDOXHLVWKHPHDQ6'$WWKHVDPHVHHGOLQJDJHPHDQVIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHU DEF 
GRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\DWOHYHODFFRUGLQJWR'XQFDQ VPXOWLSOHUDQJHWHVW 
WRPRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKH\LHOGLQFUHDVHGE\
 7KH KLJKHVW \LHOG DW  PRQWKV DIWHU
SODQWLQJZDVIRXQGLQ87DQGZKLFKKDGQRVLJQLIL
FDQW 3! GLIIHUHQFHVFRPSDUHGWRWKDWLQ*7$W
 PRQWKV DIWHU SODQWLQJ 87 REWDLQHG WKH KLJKHVW
\LHOGRINJKDWKDWZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\ 3 
KLJKHUWKDQRWKHUVHHGOLQJVZKLOHWKHORZHVW\LHOGRI
NJKD ZHUHLQ*:2YHUDOOLWZDVIRXQGWKDW
87SHUIRUPHGEHVWLQLPSURYLQJWKHFURS\LHOG

,QJHQHUDOWKHFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVSUH
VHQWHG D FRQWLQXRXV LQFUHDVLQJ WUHQG DQG WKH LQ
FUHDVH UDWHV IRU WKH QLQH PRQWKV ZHUH 
8QGHUJUHHQKRXVHFRQGLWLRQWKHFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIOD
YRQRLGV LQ ZLOG VHHGOLQJV ZDV KLJKHU FRPSDUHG WR
WKDW LQ WLVVXHFXOWXUHG VHHGOLQJV ZKHQ WKH VHHGOLQJ
DJHZDVWKHVDPH8QGHUWKHXQGHUZRRGFRQGLWLRQ
WKHFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVLQZLOGVHHGOLQJVZDV
KLJKHULQWKHHDUO\WKUHHPRQWKV+RZHYHUDWDQG
PRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKHWRWDOIODYRQRLGVFRQWHQW
LQWLVVXHFXOWXUHGVHHGOLQJVZDVVOLJKWO\KLJKHUFRP
SDUHGWRWKDWLQZLOGVHHGOLQJVDOWKRXJKWKHGLIIHU
HQFHZDVQRWVLJQLILFDQW 3! 7KHKLJKHVWFRQ
WHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVDWPRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJZDV
REWDLQHGE\87DQGZDVPJJ

DISCUSSION
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLLVVRFDOOHGWKH³.LQJ
RI PHGLFDO PDWHULDO´ LQ &KLQD >@ 7KH ZLOG $Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLKDYH EHHQRYHUH[SORLWHGLQ
PRVWDUHDVRI&KLQDDVWKHLUKLJKQXWULHQWYDOXH,Q
RUGHUWRUHOLHYHWKLVSUREOHPDUWLILFLDOSURSDJDWLRQ
IRUWKH$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLWKHQWUDQVSODQWLQJ
WKHPEDFNWRWKHQDWXUDOLVWLFHQYLURQPHQWPLJKWEH
RQH RI WKH JRRG FKRLFHV7KLV VWXG\ V\VWHPDWLFDOO\

7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWSODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRQ
WKHFURS\LHOG7KHHIIHFWRIGLIIHUHQWSODQWLQJFRQ
GLWLRQVRQWKHGU\\LHOGRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUREXUJKLL
ZDVVKRZQLQ)LJ$WPRQWKVDIWHUSODQWLQJWKH
GU\\LHOGZDVLQDUDQJHRINJKD'XULQJ
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LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH DUWLILFLDOSURSDJDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\ RI
$QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL DQG FRPSDUHG WKH FURS
\LHOG DQG QXWULHQW DFFXPXODWLRQ XQGHU GLIIHUHQW
SODQWLQJFRQGLWLRQV
2XUUHVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWPJ/RI%$
PJ/RI1$$FRPELQHGZLWKPJ/RI7'=
ZHUH PRVW VXLWDEOH IRU DGYHQWLWLRXV EXG LQGXFWLRQ
:HXVHGDUHODWLYHO\ORZFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI7'=VLQFH
H[FHVVLYHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI7'=KDGQHJDWLYHLQIOX
HQFHRQWKHEXGGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ>@7KHVLPLODU
VWXG\E\=KRX>@UHSRUWHGWKDWPJ/RI7'=
DQGFRFRQXWZDWHUKDGDEHWWHUHIIHFWRQWKHLQ
GXFWLRQRIEXGV=HQJ>@QRWHGWKDWWKHSULQFLSDO
IDFWRUWKDWDIIHFWHGWKHEXGLQGXFWLRQZDV%$WKH
VXERUGLQDWH IDFWRUZDV1$$DQGWKHRSWLPDOFXOWXUH
PHGLXPZDV06LQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKPJ/RI
%$DQGPJ/RI1$$+DR>@VHOHFWHGWKH
EHVWIRUPXODRIFXOWXUHPHGLXP06PJ/
%$PJ/1$$PJ/=7PJ/.7
7KHUHVXOWVE\WKHVHHDUO\VWXGLHVKDGVRPH GLVFUHS
DQFLHVZLWKRXUVPLJKWUHODWHGWRWKHGLIIHUHQFHVRQ
WKHKRUPRQHW\SHKRUPRQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDVZHOODV
WKHYDULHW\RI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL
,QFRPSUHKHQVLYHFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHQXPEHU
RIHIIHFWLYHEXGVJURZWKVWDWHURRWLQJUDWHDQGRWKHU
UHODWHG DJURQRPLF FKDUDFWHUV 06 PJ / 
%$PJ/1$$J/PDVKHGSRWDWRHV
VXFURVH DJDU SRZGHU DFWLYH FDUERQ
ZDV WKH RSWLPDO FXOWXUH PHGLXP IRU WKH RQHVWHS
UDSLGSURSDJDWLRQRI$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLL8Q
GHUWKHRSWLPDOFXOWXUHPHGLXPHDFKVWHPVHJPHQW
JUHZ RXW  VHHGOLQJV DQG HDFK VHHGOLQJ KDG DQ
DYHUDJHURRWQXPEHURI%HVLGHVLQRXUVWXG\
WKHGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ FDSDELOLW\ RIEXGV ZDVHQKDQFHG
DVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI%$LQFUHDVHGWKLVDJUHHG
ZLWKWKHILQGLQJVE\+H>@7KH%$FRQFHQWUD
WLRQ DOVR DIIHFWHG WKH URRWLQJ LQ D JUHDW H[WHQW WKH
URRWQXPEHULQFUHDVHGZLWKDORZHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
%$WKLVUHVXOWVXSSRUWHGWKHHDUO\YLHZSRLQWWKDW
KLJKHUUDWLRRIF\WRNLQLQDX[LQ EHQHILWHGWKHSURSD
JDWLRQRIEXGVZKLOHORZHUUDWLREHQHILWHGWKHJURZWK
RI URRWV >@ 2XU VWXG\ DOVR PDGH WKH ILUVW DW
WHPSW RQ HYDOXDWLQJ WKH UHVSRQVH RI $QRHFWRFKLOXV
UR[EXUJKLLWRWKHRUJDQLFDGGLWLYHDQGLWZDVIRXQG
WKDWWKHSODQWVWHPVZHUHREYLRXVO\LQFUHDVHGE\WKH
PDVKHGSRWDWRHVDVZDVFRPSDUHGWRWKHRWKHUDGGL
WLYHV
:HFKRVHWKHWLVVXHFXOWXUHVHHGOLQJVZLWK
PRQWKV RI DJH IRU WKH SODQWLQJ H[SHULPHQW 7KLV
PDLQO\ EHFDXVH WKDW DFFRUGLQJ WR RXU HDUO\ H[SHUL
HQFHV WKH  PRQWKV¶ FXOWLYDWHG VHHGOLQJV ZLWK
SODQWKHLJKWVRIFPVWHPGLDPHWHUVRI
FPDQGURRWQXPEHUVRIZHUHPRUHHDVLHUWRVXU
YLYH+RZHYHUWKRVHVHHGOLQJVZLWKSODQWKHLJKWVRI
ORZHUWKDQFPKDGDPXFKORZHUVXUYLYDOUDWHEH
FDXVHWKHLUURRWQXPEHUVZHUHVPDOO7KHVHHGOLQJV
ZLWKSODQWKHLJKWVRIPRUHWKDQFPZHUHDOVRQRW
HDV\ WR EH DOLYH DIWHU WUDQVSODQW PDLQO\ GXH WR WKH
IDFWWKDWWKHVHVHHGOLQJVKDGPRUHQXPEHURIOHDYHV
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WKXV WKH HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ HIIHFWV ZHUH PRUH LQ
WHQVH,QWKLVVWXG\WKHFRQWHQWRISRO\VDFFKDULGHVLQ
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLSODQWVGHFUHDVHGIURPWR
 PRQWKV DIWHU SODQWLQJ 6LPLODUO\ +XDQJ V >@
VWXG\UHSRUWHGWKDWWKHFRQWHQWRISRO\VDFFKDULGHVLQ
$QRHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLSODQWZLWKPRQWKVRIDJH
ZDVPXFKORZHUWKDQLQWKDWZLWKPRQWKVRIDJH
2XUVWXG\IRXQGWKDWERWKZLOGDQGWLVVXHFXO
WXUHGVHHGOLQJVFRQWDLQHGDEXQGDQWDPRXQWVRIWRWDO
IODYRQRLGVDQGWKHFRQWHQWVRIWKHWRWDOIODYRQRLGV
KDG GLIIHUHQW UHVSRQVHV WR WKH SODQWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV
(DUO\ UHVXOW REWDLQHG E\ *X >@ DOVR REVHUYHG D
JUHDW DPRXQW RI WRWDO IODYRQRLGV LQ WKH WLVVXHFXO
WXUHGVHHGOLQJVZKLOHQRPRUHUHVHDUFKHVKDYHEHHQ
FDUULHGRXWRQWKHG\QDPLFVRIWKHWRWDOIODYRQRLGV
FRQWHQWGXULQJWKHILHOGSODQWLQJSURFHVV0RUHRYHU
DIWHUSODQWLQJWKHFRQWHQWRIWRWDOIODYRQRLGVLQ$Q
RHFWRFKLOXVUR[EXUJKLLSODQWVLQFUHDVHGFRQWLQXRXVO\
LWZDVSDUWLFXODUO\REYLRXVLQWKHXQGHUZRRGSODQW
LQJFRQGLWLRQ3RVVLEO\IODYRQRLGVZHUHWKHVHFRQG
DU\PHWDEROLWHVLQWKHSODQWRIZKLFKWKHFRQWHQWZDV
JUHDWO\DIIHFWHGE\WKHH[WHUQDOHQYLURQPHQWVXFKDV
WKDWWKHOLJKWVWLPXODWLRQKDGSRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRQLWV
IRUPDWLRQ >@ 7UDQVSODQWLQJ $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[
EXUJKLLWRWKHXQGHUZRRGILHOGZKHUHKDGDDSSUR
SULDWHOLJKWGHQVLW\ZDVEHQHILFLDOIRUWKHDFFXPXOD
WLRQ RI WRWDO IODYRQRLGV LQ WKH $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[
EXUJKLL SODQW )XUWKHUPRUH ZH IRXQG WKDW 87 RE
WDLQHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU \LHOGV RI $QRHFWRFKLOXV
UR[EXUJKLL$OORIWKHVHLQIRUPDWLRQVLQGLFDWHGWKDW
WKHXQGHUZRRGSODQWLQJZDVIHDVLEOHDQGZDVZRUWK
RIEHLQJJHQHUDOL]HG

CONCLUSION
,WZDVFRQFOXGHGE\WKLVVWXG\WKDWWKHRSWLPDO
FXOWXUHPHGLXPIRUWKHDGYHQWLWLRXVEXGLQGXFWLRQRI
$QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL ZDV 06 PJ / 
%$ PJ / 1$$ PJ / 7'= VX
FURVH DJDU SRZGHU DFWLYH FDUERQ
7KHRSWLPDOFXOWXUH PHGLXP IRUWKHRQHVWHSUDSLG
SURSDJDWLRQ ZDV06 PJ/%$PJ /
1$$J/PDVKHGSRWDWRHVVXFURVH
DJDUSRZGHUDFWLYHFDUERQ87KDGDVLJQLI
LFDQWO\ 3  KLJKHU FRQWHQW RI SRO\VDFFKDULGHV
WKDQRWKHUVHHGOLQJV0RUHRYHU87ZDVDOVRIRXQG
WR LQFUHDVH WKH FRQWHQW RI WRWDO IODYRQRLGV LQ $Q
RHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL VOLJKWO\ <LHOG LQFUHDVHV RI
ZHUHIRXQGLQ87ZKHQFRPSDUHGWRWKH
RWKHU VHHGOLQJV ,Q VXPPDU\ XQGHUZRRG SODQWLQJ
DQG WLVVXHFXOWXUHG $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL FRQ
WULEXWHGWRKLJKHUFURS\LHOGDQGJUHDWHUQXWULHQWDF
FXPXODWLRQDPRXQW
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[11] /DL &<<DQJ /& DQG /LQ :&  
7\SH ,, DUDELQRJDODFWDQ IURP $QRHFWRFKLOXV
IRUPRVDQXV LQGXFHG GHQGULWLF FHOO PDWXUDWLRQ
WKURXJK 7/5 DQG 7/5 3K\WRPHGLFLQH
  
[12] <DQJ/6KL6DQG;LDQJ=  ,QYLWUR
,QGXFWLRQ ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG 3K\VLRORJLFDO
&KDUDFWHULVWLFV RI $XWRWHWUDSORLG 'HQGURELXP
RIILFLQDOH $FWD %RWDQLFD %RUHDOL2FFLGHQWDOLD
6LQLFD  
[13] *LEVRQ - %RH*LEVRQ * DQG 6WLFKEXU\ *
  8UEDQ ODQG H[SDQVLRQ LQ ,QGLD ±
)RRG3ROLF\
[14] ;X*+XDQJ;=KRQJ7&KHQ<:X&
DQG -LQ <   $VVHVVPHQW RQ WKH HIIHFW
RIFLW\ DUDEOH ODQG SURWHFWLRQ XQGHU WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI &KLQD V 1DWLRQDO *HQHUDO
/DQG 8VH 3ODQ ±  +DELWDW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO
[15] =KRQJ7 +XDQJ ; =KDQJ ; 6FRWW 6DQG
:DQJ.  7KHHIIHFWVRIEDVLFDUDEOHODQG
SURWHFWLRQSODQQLQJLQ)X\DQJ&RXQW\=KHMLDQJ
3URYLQFH &KLQD$SSOLHG *HRJUDSK\  ± 

[16] 'LVSHUDWL / DQG 9LUGLV 6*3  
$VVHVVPHQWRIODQGXVHDQGODQGFRYHUFKDQJHV
IURP  WR  LQ 7DP *LDQJ&DX +DL
/DJRRQ FHQWUDO 9LHWQDP $SSOLHG *HRJUDSK\

[17] 'RRV%5   3RSXODWLRQJURZWKDQGORVV
RI DUDEOH ODQG *OREDO (QYLURQPHQWDO &KDQJH
  
[18] =KHQJ< =KDQJ< DQG :X -  <LHOG
DQGTXDOLW\RI0RULQJDROHLIHUDXQGHUGLIIHUHQW
SODQWLQJ GHQVLWLHV DQG FXWWLQJ KHLJKWV LQ
VRXWKZHVW&KLQD,QGXVWULDO&URSVDQG3URGXFWV

[19] =KDR '   8QGHUZRRG SODQWLQJ
WHFKQRORJ\IRUZLOGJDVWURGLDHODWD$JULFXOWXUDO
WHFKQRORJ\  
[20] -DFTXHV )0% 6KL * 6X 7DQG =KRX=
 $WURSLFDOIRUHVWRIWKHPLGGOH0LRFHQH
RI )XMLDQ 6( &KLQD  UHYHDOV 6LQR,QGLDQ
ELRJHRJUDSKLF
DIILQLWLHV
5HYLHZ
RI
3DODHRERWDQ\DQG3DO\QRORJ\
[21] <LQJ=,UODQG/=KRX;6RQJ<:HQ<
/LX-6RQJ:DQG4LX<  3ODQWDWLRQ
GHYHORSPHQW (FRQRPLF DQDO\VLV RI IRUHVW
PDQDJHPHQWLQ)XMLDQ3URYLQFH&KLQD )RUHVW
3ROLF\DQG(FRQRPLFV  
[22] 3HQJ\L=  (FRHFRQRPLF&RQVWUXFWLRQV
RI$JULFXOWXUDO 5HJLRQ$ FDVH VWXG\ RQ )XMLDQ
SURYLQFH&KLQD(QHUJ\3URFHGLD
[23] &XHVWD*6XDUH]1%HVVLR0,)HUUHLUD)
DQG 0DVVDOGL +   4XDQWLWDWLYH
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI SQHXPRFRFFDO FDSVXODU
SRO\VDFFKDULGHVHURW\SHXVLQJDPRGLILFDWLRQ
RI SKHQRO±VXOIXULF DFLG PHWKRG -RXUQDO RI
0LFURELRORJLFDO0HWKRGV  
[24] 'XOI)99RGQDU'&DQG6RFDFLX&  
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VSHHG FRXQWHUFXUUHQW FKURPDWRJUDSK\ DQG
VXEVHTXHQW VWUXFWXUH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ 6HSDUDWLRQ
DQG3XULILFDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\  
[9] =KDQJ $ :DQJ + 6KDR 4 ;X 0
=KDQJ:DQG/L0  /DUJHVFDOHLQYLWUR
SURSDJDWLRQ RI $QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL IRU
FRPPHUFLDO DSSOLFDWLRQ 3KDUPDFHXWLFDOO\
LPSRUWDQW DQG RUQDPHQWDO SODQW ,QGXVWULDO
&URSVDQG3URGXFWV
[10] <DQJ&4LQ<DQG=HQJ)  (IIHFWVRI
'LIIHUHQW&XOWXUHRQ&RQWHQWRI3RO\VDFFKDULGH
DQG 7RWDO $ONDORLGV RI $QRHFWRFKLOXV
IRUPRVDQXV &KLQHVH $JULFXOWXUDO 6FLHQFH
%XOOHWLQ  
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UR[EXUJKLL$[LOODU\%XGV*XL]KRX$JULFXOWXUDO
6FLHQFHV  
[36] +H<DQG:DQJ;  7HFKQLTXHVRIWLVVXH
FXOWXUHDQGUDSLGSURSDJDWLRQIRU$QRHFWRFKLOXV
IRUPRVDQXV -RXUQDO RI =KHMLDQJ )RUHVWU\
&ROOHJH  
[37] &KDQGOHU-:DQG:HUU:  &\WRNLQLQ±
DX[LQFURVVWDONLQFHOOW\SHVSHFLILFDWLRQ7UHQGV
LQ3ODQW6FLHQFH  
[38] ,PPDQHQ - 1LHPLQHQ . 6PRODQGHU 23
.RMLPD 0 $ORQVR 6HUUD - .RVNLQHQ 3
=KDQJ - (OR$ 0DKRQHQ$3 6WUHHW 1
%KDOHUDR 53 3DXOLQ / $XYLQHQ 3
6DNDNLEDUD + DQG +HODULXWWD <  
&\WRNLQLQ DQG $X[LQ 'LVSOD\ 'LVWLQFW EXW
,QWHUFRQQHFWHG 'LVWULEXWLRQ DQG 6LJQDOLQJ
3URILOHV WR 6WLPXODWH&DPELDO$FWLYLW\ &XUUHQW
%LRORJ\  
[39] 0XUDUR'%\UQH+.LQJ-DQG%HQQHWW0
  7KH UROH RI DX[LQ DQG F\WRNLQLQ
VLJQDOOLQJLQVSHFLI\LQJWKHURRWDUFKLWHFWXUHRI
$UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD -RXUQDO RI 7KHRUHWLFDO
%LRORJ\
[40] +XDQJ5DQG+XDQJ<  &RPSDULVRQRI
3RO\VDFFKDULGH DQG )ODYRQRLG &RQWHQWV LQ
$QRLFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL XQGHU 'LIIHUHQW
&XOWLYDWLRQ)RUPVDQG+DUYHVW7LPH-RXUQDORI
7URSLFDO2UJDQLVPV  
[41] *X + =KXDQJ < DQG 0HL 4  
&RPSDULVRQRIHIIHFWLYHFRPSRQHQWVDQG5$3'
EHWZHHQ ZLOG DQG WLVVXH FXOWXUH VHHGOLQJV RI
$QRHFWRFKLOXV UR[EXUJKLL &KLQHVH 7UDGLWLRQDO
3DWHQW0HGLFLQH  
[42] 5HXEHU6%RUQPDQ-)DQG:HLVVHQERFN*
 $IODYRQRLGPXWDQWRIEDUOH\ +RUGHXP
YXOJDUH/ H[KLELWVLQFUHDVHGVHQVLWLYLW\WR89
% UDGLDWLRQ LQ WKH SULPDU\ OHDI 3ODQW &HOO 
(QYLURQPHQW  

(IIHFWV RI VROLGVWDWH IHUPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK WZR
ILODPHQWRXVIXQJLRQWKHWRWDOSKHQROLFFRQWHQWV
IODYRQRLGV DQWLR[LGDQW DFWLYLWLHV DQG OLSLG
IUDFWLRQV RI SOXP IUXLW 3UXQXV GRPHVWLFD / 
E\SURGXFWV)RRG&KHPLVWU\
[25] +RX06KDR;-LQ4DQG*DR;  $
1WUDFLQJWHFKQLTXHEDVHGDQDO\VLVRIWKHIDWH
RI IHUWLOL]HU 1 D \HDU FDVH VWXG\ LQ HDVWHUQ
&KLQD$UFKLYHVRI$JURQRP\DQG6RLO6FLHQFH

[26] +RX0-LQ4:X;<DR<DQG=KDQJ=
  ,PSDFW RI WRSSUXQLQJ WLPH RQ WKH
IHUWLOL]HU1XVHHIILFLHQF\RIIOXHFXUHGWREDFFR
DVDVVHVVHGE\1WUDFLQJWHFKQLTXH$UFKLYHV
RI $JURQRP\ DQG 6RLO 6FLHQFH    

[27] +RX 0 DQG 6KDR ;   2SWLPL]DWLRQ RI
LUULJDWLRQGUDLQDJH VFKHPH IRU WRPDWR FURS
EDVHG RQ PXOWLLQGH[ DQDO\VLV DQG SURMHFWLRQ
SXUVXLWPRGHO=HPGLUE\VWH$JULFXOWXUH  

[28] +RX0-LQ4/X;/L-=KRQJ+DQG
*DR<  *URZWK:DWHU8VHDQG1LWUDWH
1 8SWDNH RI *UHHQKRXVH 7RPDWR DV
,QIOXHQFHGE\'LIIHUHQW,UULJDWLRQ3DWWHUQV1
/DEHOHG'HSWKVDQG7UDQVSODQW7LPHV)URQWLHUV
LQ3ODQW6FLHQFH  
[29] +RX 0 =KRQJ ) -LQ 4 /LX ( )HQJ -
:DQJ7DQG*DR<  )DWHRIQLWURJHQ
LQWKHVXEVHTXHQWJURZLQJVHDVRQRIJUHHQKRXVH
WRPDWR SODQWV /\FRSHUVLFRQ HVFXOHQWXP 0LOO 
DV LQIOXHQFHG E\ DOWHUQDWH SDUWLDO URRW]RQH
LUULJDWLRQ56&$GYDQFHV  
[30] :DQJ -   6WXG\ RQ &RQGLWLRQ
2SWLPL]DWLRQ RI 7LVVXH &XOWXUH IRU *ROGHQ
7KUHDG/RWXV *7/ 0RGHUQ&KLQHVH0HGLFLQH
  
[31] -DLVZDO6DQG6DZKQH\6  &RUUHODWLRQ
RI HSLSK\OORXV EXG GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ ZLWK IROLDU
VHQHVFHQFH LQ FUDVVXODFHDQ VXFFXOHQW
.DODQFKRH SLQQDWD DV UHYHDOHG E\ WKLGLD]XURQ
DQG HWKUHO DSSOLFDWLRQ -RXUQDO RI 3ODQW
3K\VLRORJ\  
[32] 3DQ%=/XR<6RQJ/&KHQ06/L
-/DQG;X=)  7KLGLD]XURQLQFUHDVHV
IUXLWQXPEHULQWKHELRIXHOSODQW-DWURSKDFXUFDV
E\ SURPRWLQJ SLVWLO GHYHORSPHQW ,QGXVWULDO
&URSVDQG3URGXFWV
[33] =KRX < &KHQ/ DQG &XL <  
&RQVWUXFWLRQ RI 5DSLG 3URSDJDWLRQ 6\VWHP IRU
$QRHFWRFKLOXVIRUPRVDQXV-RXUQDORI1RUWKHDVW
)RUHVWU\8QLYHUVLW\  
[34] =HQJ -   2SWLPL]DWLRQ )RU 6KRRW
3UROLIHUDWLRQ
2I
$QRHFWRFKLOXV
)RUPRVDQXV-RXUQDO
RI
-LQJJDQJVKDQ
8QLYHUVLW\ 1DWXUDO6FLHQFH   
[35] +DR / DQG <L <   2SWLPL]DWLRQ RI
3UROLIHUDWLRQ&XOWXUH&RQGLWLRQRI$QRHFWRFKOXV

5HFHLYHG
$FFHSWHG
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VHYHUDOPHWDOVLQVHDZDWHUDVZHOODVVHGLPHQWVIRU
UHODWLYHO\ ORQJ LQWHUYDOV DQG FDQ DVVLPLODWH KHDY\
PHWDOV IURP IRRG DQG IURP LQJHVWLRQ RI LQRUJDQLF
SDUWLFXODWH PDWHULDO >@ 7KXV LQYHVWLJDWLRQV RQ
KHDY\PHWDOVLQVHDZDWHUVDQGVHGLPHQWVDUHQHFHV
VDU\WRUHYHDOWKHPDLQVRXUFHRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQHG
LEOHPROOXVNV+RZHYHUQRVWXGLHVFRQILUPWKHSRV
VLEOHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQVHDIRRGFRQVXPSWLRQDQG
KXPDQH[SRVXUHWRWKHVHPHWDOV>@7R[LFLW\LVUH
ODWHG WR D WKUHVKROG FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI PHWDEROLFDOO\
DYDLODEOH PHWDO DQG QRW WR WKH WRWDO DFFXPXODWHG
PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQ>@
'RQJ]KDLJDQJPDQJURYHZHWODQGLVWKHODUJHVW
PDQJURYHQDWXUHUHVHUYHLQ&KLQDDQGLVNQRZQIRU
LWVWKULYLQJDTXDFXOWXUHRIVHDIRRGPDQ\RIZKLFKLV
H[SRUWHGWRRYHUVHDVPDUNHWV*LYHQWKHUHFHQWDQG
UDSLGGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHHFRQRP\WRXULVPDQGDT
XDFXOWXUH LQ 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ ODUJH TXDQWLWLHV RI
ZDVWHZDWHU DUH DQQXDOO\ GLVFKDUJHG LQWR WKH
'RQJ]KDLJDQJZHWODQG>@:DWHUDQGVHGLPHQWSRO
OXWLRQ LQ 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ PDQJURYH ZHWODQG KDYH
EHHQUHFHQWO\UHSRUWHGEXWQRGDWDKDYHIRFXVHGRQ
WKHKHDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQRUJDQLVPVLQWKDW
DUHD >@ +RZHYHU RQO\ DQDO\]H KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ
VHDZDWHUVHGLPHQWVRU PROOXVNVFDQQRWUHYHDOWKH
SRWHQWLDOKHDOWKULVNWRKXPDQV7KHUHIRUHWKLVVWXG\
SURYLGHVFUXFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHKHDOWKRIWKHOR
FDOVDQGWRXULVWV
7KHREMHFWLYHVRIWKLVVWXG\DUHDVIROORZV  
REWDLQTXDQWLWDWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ VHDZDWHU VHGLPHQWV DQG WKUHH
PROOXVN VSHFLHV WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH KHDY\
PHWDORIVHGLPHQWVSURGXFHELRORJLFDOWR[LFLW\DQG
DQDO\]H WKH PDLQ VRXUFH DQG ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI
KHDY\PHWDOVLQHGLEOHPROOXVNV  HYDOXDWHSRWHQ
WLDO KD]DUGV WR KXPDQ KHDOWK E\ HVWLPDWLQJ WDUJHW
KD]DUGTXRWLHQW 7+4 WKURXJKFRQVXPSWLRQRIPRO
OXVNVDQGHVWDEOLVKDVDIHW\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVWDQGDUGRI
0Q DQG 9 LQ WKH PROOXVNV WR SURWHFW SHRSOH IURP
KD]DUGRXV PROOXVNV DQG   HVWLPDWH WKH VDIH
DPRXQWRIGDLO\FRQVXPSWLRQRIPROOXVNVIRUSHRSOH
HVSHFLDOO\IRUWRXULVWV 

ABSTRACT
7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIKHDY\PHWDOVZHUHGHWHU
PLQHG DQG DQDO\]HG LQ VHDZDWHU VHGLPHQWV DQG
WKUHHHGLEOHPROOXVNVIURPWKH'RQJ]KDLJDQJPDQ
JURYHZHWODQGLQ&KLQDWRDVVHVVWKHSRWHQWLDOKHDOWK
ULVNWRSHRSOH6HGLPHQWTXDOLW\JXLGHOLQHVUHYHDOHG
WKDWRQO\zincDQGcadmium OHYHOVLQVHGLPHQWVWD
WLRQV ZHUH ORZHU WKDQ WKH HIIHFWV UDQJHORZ DQG
WKUHVKROGHIIHFWVOHYHO+RZHYHUKHDY\ PHWDO FRQ
FHQWUDWLRQVLQWKHWKUHHHGLEOHPROOXVNVPRUHRUOHVV
H[FHHGHG WKH VDIH OLPLWV RI YDULRXV VWDQGDUGV
WKHUHE\LQGLFDWLQJVLJQVRISRWHQWLDOULVN7KHPHWDO
SROOXWLRQLQGH[LQGLFDWHGWKDW7XUULWHOODWHUHEUDKDG
JUHDWHUFDSDFLW\IRUPHWDOELRDFFXPXODWLRQWKDQ7H
JLOODUFD JUDQRVD DQG 2VWUHD JLJDV 7KXQEHUJ 7KH
WDUJHWKD]DUGTXRWLHQWVRIKHDY\PHWDOVZHUHFDOFX
ODWHGWRVKRZWKHSRVVLEOHKHDOWKULVNRIPROOXVNLQ
WDNHWRFRQVXPHUV+RZHYHUWKHGDLO\LQWDNHRIPRO
OXVNV GRHV QRW KDYH KDUPIXO HIIHFWV RQ WKH KXPDQ
ERG\,QDGGLWLRQDVDIHW\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVWDQGDUGIRU
0QDQG9LQPROOXVNVZDVSURSRVHG
.(<:25'6
+HDY\ PHWDOV +HDOWK ULVN (GLEOH PROOXVNV 6HGLPHQW
'RQJ]KDLJDQJPDQJURYHZHWODQG

INTRODUCTION
+HDY\ PHWDOV PD\ EH DFFXPXODWHG WR D WR[LF
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ OHYHO ZKLFK FDQ OHDG WR HFRORJLFDO
GDPDJHV >@7KHVH PHWDOV SRVH D WKUHDW WR KXPDQ
KHDOWKZKHQELRDFFXPXODWLRQDTXDWLFRUJDQLVPVDUH
LQJHVWHGDVIRRG >@7KHUHIRUHWKH KHDY\ PHWDO
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ RUJDQLVPV DV D JRRG LQGLFDWRU RI
WKHLUELRDYDLODELOLW\LQDQHVWXDULQHV\VWHPLVDQLP
SRUWDQWSDUWRIDQ\DVVHVVPHQWDQGPRQLWRULQJSUR
JUDPDORQJWKHFRDVWDO]RQH>@
0ROOXVNVDUHWKH PRVWXVHGRUJDQLVPVLQELR
PRQLWRULQJRIPHWDOFRQWDPLQDWLRQ>@0XVVHODQG
2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJFDQDFFXPXODWHDQGLQWHJUDWH
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),*85(
7KHVWXG\DUHDDQGVDPSOLQJVWDWLRQV7KHORFDWLRQRIVWXG\DUHDLVVKRZQLQWKHOHIWILJXUH7KHULJKW
ILJXUHLVVDWHOOLWHQHSKRJUDPRIVWXG\DUHD7ULDQJOHV\PEROVUHSUHVHQWVSHFLHVVWDWLRQVFLUFOHV\P
EROVUHSUHVHQWVHGLPHQWVWDWLRQVVTXDUHV\PEROVUHSUHVHQWVHDZDWHUVWDWLRQVZKLFKDUHGLVWULE
XWHGLQWKHVHDRI'RQJ]KDLJDQJVWXG\DUHD
UHFRUG WKH JHRJUDSKLF FRRUGLQDWHV RI VDPSOLQJ VWD
WLRQVZDVUHFRUGHG7KHVDPSOLQJVWDWLRQVZHUHFKR
VHQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFULWHULRQRIHYHQGLVWULEXWLRQLQ
WKHHQWLUHVWXG\DUHD7KHJUDEGUHGJHZDVDOVRXVHG
WRFROOHFWVHGLPHQW7KHQUHOHDVHWKHVHGLPHQWVDP
SOHUV UHFRUGLQJ VDPSOH FRPSRVLWLRQ FRORU RGRU
VXFK DV YLVFRVLW\ DQG FRQVLVWHQF\$OO VDPSOH SUR
FHVVLQJIROORZHG7KH6SHFLILFDWLRQIRU0DULQH0RQ
LWRULQJ 3DUW  6DPSOH &ROOHFWLRQ 6WRUDJH DQG
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ *%  KHDY\ PHWDOV
ZHUH FKHPLFDOO\SURFHVVHGRQVLWHE\DGGLQJQLWULF
DFLG$IWHURQVLWHFKHPLFDOSURFHVVLQJDOOVDPSOHV
ZHUHVWRUHGLQDGDUNSODFHDQGFRROHUV$IWHUWKHUH
VHDUFK VKLS GRFNHG GDLO\ DOO VDPSOHV ZHUH WUDQV
IHUUHGTXLFNO\WRDUHIULJHUDWRUIUHH]HUZLWKWHPSHUD
WXUHWR&WRVDYHIRUH[SHULPHQWV
7KUHH HGLEOH PROOXVN VSHFLHV DOO RI WKHP DUH
SHRSOHIDYRULWHVWRHDW VDPSOHVLQFOXGLQJ7HJLOODUFD
JUDQRVD 7 JUDQRVD  2VWUHD JLJDV 7KXQEHUJ DQG
7XUULWHOODWHUHEUD 7WHUHEUD ZHUHFROOHFWHGLQ0D\
ZLWKDWRWDORIVWDWLRQVGLVWULEXWHGDORQJWKH
FRDVWDO DUHD RI 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ 1DWLRQDO 0DQJURYH
1DWXUH 5HVHUYH &KLQD )LJ  7WHUHEUD ZDV FRO
OHFWHGRQO\LQVWDWLRQV''DQG'7KHVDPSOLQJ
VWDWLRQVZHUHFKRVHQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFULWHULDRIHYHQ
GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ WKH HQWLUH VWXG\ DUHD 6DPSOHV ZLWK
VLPLODU VL]HV ZHUH VHOHFWHG DQG WKRURXJKO\ ZDVKHG

MATERIALS AND METHODS
6WXG\$UHD 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ WKH ODUJHVW PDQ
JURYH ZHWODQG LQ &KLQD ORFDWHG DW +DLNRX &LW\ RI
+DLQDQ,VODQGformed by continental sink during the
Great Qiongzhou Earthquake in 1605, LV D KDUERU
VW\OHG ODJRRQ ZLWK D VHPLFORVHG VKDSH )LJ 7R
SURWHFW WKH PDQJURYH ZHWODQG HFRV\VWHP WKLV UH
VHUYHZDVLQFOXGHGLQWKHOLVWRIZHWODQGVRILQWHUQD
WLRQDOLPSRUWDQFHLQ1XPHURXVVSHFLHVRIILVK
VKULPSVKHOOILVKDQGFUDEV ILVKVSHFLHVDQG
PROOXVN VSHFLHV  OLYH LQ 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ PDQJURYH
ZHWODQGEHFDXVHRILWVJRRGHFRORJLFDOHQYLURQPHQW
'RQJ]KDLJDQJPDQJURYH ZHWODQG LVDWURSLFDORFH
DQLFZLWKPRQVRRQFOLPDWHDVZHOODVFOHDUGU\DQG
ZHWVHDVRQV
6DPSOH &ROOHFWLRQ DQG 3UHWUHDWPHQW 6XU
IDFHVHDZDWHUVDPSOLQJDQG6HGLPHQWVDPSOLQJZDV
FRQGXFWHGE\DUHVHDUFKVKLSLQ'RQJ]KDLJDQJ1D
WLRQDO0DQJURYH1DWXUH5HVHUYH6HDZDWHUVDPSOHV
KDVEHHQFLWHGLQWKHSDSHUZHKDGSXEOLVKHGZKLFK
ZDV ³*HQHWLF$OJRULWKP%DVHG )X]]\ &RPSUHKHQ
VLYH(YDOXDWLRQRI:DWHU4XDOLW\LQ'RQJ]KDLJDQJ´
>@ 6HGLPHQW VDPSOHV ZHUH DOVR FROOHFWHG LQ -XO\
ZLWKDWRWDORIVWDWLRQVGLVWULEXWHGDORQJWKH
FRDVWDODUHDRIWKHVWXG\DUHD )LJXUH $IWHUQDYL
JDWLQJ WR VSHFLI\ WKH ORFDWLRQ RI VDPSOLQJ VWDWLRQV
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ZLWK IUHVKZDWHU LPPHGLDWHO\ DIWHU VDPSOLQJ WR UH
PRYHLPSXULWLHV7KHVDPSOHVZHUHSODFHGLQSRO\
HWK\OHQHEDJVDQGZHUHWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKHODERUDWRU\
LQDFRQWDLQHUZLWKLFH
7KHHQWLUHVRIWWLVVXHVRIDOOVDPSOHVZHUHUH
PRYHG IURP WKHLU VKHOOV ZLWK WKH KHOS RI D VWHDP
FOHDQHGVWDLQOHVVVWHHONQLIHDQGZHUHWKHQZHLJKHG
7KHHGLEOHSRUWLRQRIWKHWLVVXHVZHUHZDVKHGZLWK
0LOOL4ZDWHUDQGFXWLQWRVPDOOSLHFHV FP RYHU
D FOHDQ SRO\HWK\OHQH VKHHW E\ XVLQJ D FOHDQ NQLIH
7KHVDPSOHWLVVXHVZHUHIUHH]HGULHGXQWLODFRQVWDQW
ZHLJKWZDVREWDLQHG7KHGULHGVDPSOHVZHUHSRZ
GHUHGLQDJODVVPRUWDUVLHYHGWKURXJKDPPPHVK
DQGVWRUHGLQDLUWLJKWSODVWLFYLDOVLQVLGHGHVLFFDWRUV
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PET bottle and diluted with Milli-Q water.
Cu, Pb, Zn, As, Mn, and V contents were determined via inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (Perkin±Elmer Optima 5300DV),
with detection limits of 0.003 mg·L±1 for Cu, 0.002
mg·L±1 for Pb, 0.005 mg·L±1 for Zn, 0.010 mg·L±1
for As, 0.010 mg·L±1 for Mn, and 0.010 mg·L±1 for
V. Cd concentration was determined using a graphite
furnace (Hitachi Z-2700) with a detection limit of
ȝJā/±1. Hg concentration was determined using a cold vapor atomic absorption mercury analyzer
(F732-G) with a detection limit of 0.0002 mg·L ±1.
4XDOLW\$VVXUDQFHDQG4XDOLW\&RQWURO. $OO
JODVVZDUHDQGSODVWLFZDUHZHUHFOHDQHGE\VRDNLQJ
WKHPLQ+12 YY IRUKIROORZHGE\VRDN
LQJLQDQGULQVLQJZLWKGHLRQL]HGZDWHU 0LOOL4 $OO
FKHPLFDOVXVHGLQWKHH[SHULPHQWZHUHDQDO\WLFDOUH
DJHQWJUDGHRUEHWWHU4XDOLW\DVVXUDQFHZDVDVVHVVHG
XVLQJ2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ1,67650E$Q
DO\WLFDOEODQNVDQGGXSOLFDWHVZHUHUXQWKHVDPHZD\
DVWKHVDPSOHVDQGGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJVWDQGDUGVROX
WLRQVSUHSDUHGLQWKHVDPHDFLGPDWUL[7KHVHVWDQG
DUGVZHUHWUHDWHGDQGDQDO\]HGXQGHUWKHVDPHFRQ
GLWLRQV DV VDPSOHV DQG PHDQ UHFRYHULHV RI PHWDOV
ZHUHIRU&XIRU3EIRU=Q
IRU&GIRU$VIRU0QIRU9DQG
IRU+J

6DPSOH$QDO\VLVAll experiments of seawater
samples followed The Specification for Marine
Monitoring. Part 4: Seawater Analysis (GB17378.42007): mercury (Hg) was tested by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Aurora Biomed86); arsenic (As) was tested by hydride generation atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Aurora Biomed, Vancouver, British Columbia); zinc (Zn) was tested by
flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Ningbo
Yinzhou Sjialab Equipment Company, Henan,
China); and chromium (Cr), lead (Pb), cadmium
(Cd), and copper (Cu) were tested by non-flame
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Ningbo Yinzhou Sjialab Equipment Company, Henan, China)
[11]. The environment temperature was set to
21.7 °C, and the humidity was maintained at 40%
throughout the experiment.
All experiments of sediment samples followed
The Specification for Marine Monitoring. Part 5:
Sediment Analysis (GB17378.5-2007): Cr was
tested by X - ray fluorescence spectrometric (:X[L
-LHER(OHFWULFDO7HFKQRORJ\&RPSDQ\&KLQD);,&3
2(6 ,QGXFWLYHO\&RXSOHG3ODVPD2SWLFDO(PLVVLRQ
6SHFWURPHWHU 2SWLPD '9 3HUNLQ (OPHU ,QF
86 ZDVXVHGWRWHVWWKHFRQWHQWRI&X=QDQG3E
+JDQG$VZHUHWHVWHGE\DWRPLFIOXRUHVFHQFHVSHF
WURPHWU\ Aurora Biomed, US  &G ZDV WHVWHG E\
DWRPLFDEVRUSWLRQVSHFWURPHWU\ =KHQJ]KRX1DQEHL
,QVWUXPHQW(TXLSPHQW&R/WG&KLQD 
7KUHHHGLEOHPROOXVNVSHFLHVVDPSOHGLJHVWLRQ
IROORZHGWKHH[SHULPHQWDOSURFHGXUe of8VHUR>@
/LDQJ >@DQG0DDQDQ >@$SSUR[LPDWHO\ ±
JRIGULHGVDPSOHVZDVZHLJKHGLQD3RO\WHWUD
IOXRURHWK\OHQH 37)( GLJHVWLRQFRQWDLQHUDQGP/
RI concentrated nitric acid was added to each container and left to predigest overnight at 40 °C. After
cooling, 2 mL of 30% H2O2 was added. Thereafter,
the 37)( GLJHVWLRQ FRQWDLQHU ZDV covered and
placed in a stainless steel bomb. The container was
then sealed with a screw closure to avoid any acid
leakage and placed in an oven. 5HDJHQWEODQNVZHUH
SURFHVVHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ The oven temperature
ZDVPDLQWDLQHGDW°C IRUKDQGDW °CIRU
DQRWKHU  K LQ DQ RYHQ 2QFH WKH VDPSOH FRROHG
GRZQ the solution was transferred into a 100mL

'DWD $QDO\VLV 'DWD ZHUH SURFHVVHG XVLQJ
6366DQG([FHO7RHYDOXDWHWKHSRWHQWLDO
ULVN RI WKH WRWDO DPRXQW RI KHDY\ PHWDOV VHGLPHQW
TXDOLW\JXLGHOLQHV 64*V ZDVSHUIRUPHG3HDUVRQ¶V
FRUUHODWLRQFRHIILFLHQWVZDVXVHGWRDVVHVVWKHVLJQLI
LFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH KHDY\ PHWDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RIVHGLPHQWVDQGWRWDORUJDQLF FDUERQ 72& WRWDO
QLWURJHQ 71 WRWDOSKRVSKRUXV >@7RDVVHVVWKH
VLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHPHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI
PROOXVNVRQHZD\$129$ S ZDVSHUIRUPHG
RQHDFKVSHFLHVDQGRQHDFKPHWDO7KHK\SRWKHVHV
RI YDULDQFH QRUPDOLW\ DQG KRPRJHQHLW\ ZHUH VXF
FHVVIXODIWHUORJWUDQVIRUPHGGDWD0XOWLSOHFRPSDU
LVRQWHVWVZHUHFDUULHGRXWWRDVVHVVZKLFKDYHUDJHV
GLIIHUHG IURP WKH RWKHUV DQG WR DFFXUDWHO\ DVVHVV
ZKLFKVWDWLRQVDFFXPXODWHGPHWDOVLQGLIIHUHQWFRQ
WHQWV IURP WKH RWKHUV 7KH PHWDO SROOXWLRQ LQGH[
03, DQG7+4ZHUHFDOFXODWHG

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5LVN$VVHVVPHQW DQG$QDO\VLV RI 3ROOXWLRQ
6RXUFHVIRU6HGLPHQWV  3K\VLFDODQG&KHPLFDO
&KDUDFWHULVWLFVRI6HGLPHQWV7RGDWHVHYHUDOVWXG
LHVKDYHVKRZQWKDWWKHSK\VLFFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULV
WLFVRIVHGLPHQWV VXFKDVUHGR[SRWHQWLDO (K VHGL
PHQW JUDLQ VL]H DQG QXWULHQW OHYHOV  DUH FORVHO\
OLQNHGWRWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQWKHVH
VHGLPHQWV >@ 7KH PHGLDQ JUDLQ VL]HV DQG UHGR[
SRWHQWLDO (K RIVHGLPHQWVIURP'RQJ]KDLJDQJDIWHU
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VSDWLDO LQWHUSRODWLRQ DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJ 7KH VHGL
PHQWVLQ'RQJ]KDLJDQJSUHGRPLQDQWO\FRQVLVWRIVOLW
DQG VDQG 2Q WKH (DVW &RDVW RI 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ LV
ODUJHO\ GRPLQDWHG E\ VLOW\ VDQG :HVW EDQN RI
'RQJ]KDLJDQJYDU\IURPFOD\H\VLOWWRVDQGWRFHQWHU
RIHVWXDU\RI'RQJ\LQJ(KUDQJHGIURPíP9WR
P9ZLWKDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRIíP9DQGDFR
HIILFLHQWRIYDULDWLRQRI,QWHUPVRIWKHUHGR[
SRWHQWLDO (K LQ'RQJ]KDLJDQJPRVWVWDWLRQVDUHDW
WKH DQDHURELF UHGXFLQJ VWDWH ZKLFK JUDGXDOO\ LQ
FUHDVHVIURPLQVLGHWRRXWVLGHWKHKDUERUWKHVDPH
WUHQGLVREVHUYHGIURPERWKVLGHVWRWKHPLGGOHRIWKH
KDUERU
7KH72&UDQJHGIURPWRZLWK
DQDYHUDJHYDOXHRIDQGDFRHIILFLHQWRIYDU
LDWLRQ RI 7KH DYHUDJH FRQWHQW RI
'RQJ]KDLJDQJ72&LVKLJKHUWKDQWKDWRIRXUSUHYL
RXV VWXG\ RQ WKH /HL]KRX 3HQLQVXOD :HWODQG VHGL
PHQWV7KH71UDQJHGIURPPJ·NJWR
PJ·NJZLWKDQDYHUDJHYDOXHRIPJ·NJ
DQG D FRHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQ RI  7KH 73
UDQJHGIURP PJ·NJWRPJ·NJ ZLWKDQ
DYHUDJHYDOXHRIPJ·NJDQGDFRHIILFLHQWRI
YDULDWLRQRI

Fresenius Environmental Bulletin

Hg (0.063)> Cd (0.053), with ranges of 25.388.4,
10.7±31.2, 5.25±30.10, 3.49±8.63, 0.017±0.198, and
0.008±0.151 PJ·NJ UHVSHFWLYHO\. The maximum
concentration of each heavy metal differs; this difference might be consistent with that of the surrounding environment and different heavy metal
sources. The maximum levels of Cu, +JDQGCd are
simultaneously observed in VWDWLRQ ' 7KH PLQL
PXPOHYHOVRI=Q+JDQG3EDUHVLPXOWDQHRXVO\observed in VWDWLRQ '7KH PD[LPXP OHYHO RI =Q LV
observed inVWDWLRQ'ZKHUHDVWKHPD[LPXPOHYHO
RI3ELVobserved inVWDWLRQ'7KHPD[LPXPOHYHO
RI$VLVrecorded inVWDWLRQ'ZKHUHDVLWVPLQLPXP
OHYHOLVrecorded inVWDWLRQ'
 5LVN$VVHVVPHQWRI+HDY\0HWDOVLQ6HG
LPHQWV 7R HYDOXDWH WKH SRWHQWLDO ULVN RI WKH WRWDO
DPRXQW RI KHDY\ PHWDOVˈVHGLPHQW TXDOLW\ JXLGH
OLQHV 64*V ZDVSHUIRUPHG7KHHIIHFWFRQFHQWUD
WLRQV RI WKH 64*V IRU PHWDOV DUH OLVWHG LQ7DEOH 
64*HYDOXDWLRQRIELRORJLFDOWR[LFLW\LVEDVHGRQWKH
IROORZLQJSDUDPHWHUVZKHQSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
DUHORZHUWKDQWKH(5/RU7(/DGYHUVHELRORJLFDO
WR[LFHIIHFWVUDUHO\RFFXUZKHQSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUD
WLRQVDUHJUHDWHUWKDQWKH(50RU3(/DGYHUVHELR
ORJLFDOWR[LFHIIHFWVZLOOIUHTXHQWO\RFFXUZKHQSRO
OXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVDUHEHWZHHQ(5/DQG(50RU
EHWZHHQ7(/DQG3(/DGYHUVHELRORJLFDOWR[LFHI
IHFWVDUHSRVVLEOH

 6SDWLDO'LVWULEXWLRQRI +HDY\0HWDOVLQ
6HGLPHQW 7KH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH PHDVXUHG IRU
VHGLPHQWVIURPHDFKVWDWLRQ,QWKHVHGLPHQWVRIWKH
'RQJ]KDL +DUERU PDQJURYH ZHWODQG the average
concentrations of six metals are (in PJ·NJ): Zn
(56.492)> Pb (21.021)> Cu (14.858)> As (5.528)>

),*85(
6SDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIPHGLDQJUDLQVL]HLQVHGLPHQWVDQGUHGR[SRWHQWLDO (K  OHIW 6SDWLDOGLVWULEX
WLRQRIPHGLDQJUDLQVL]HLQVHGLPHQWV ULJKW 6SDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIUHGR[SRWHQWLDO (K 
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7$%/(
64*VIRUPHWDOVLQVHGLPHQWVWKDWUHIOHFW7(&VDQG3(&V
LHEHORZZKLFKKDUPIXOHIIHFWVDUHXQOLNHO\WREHREVHUYHGDERYHZKLFKKDUPIXOHIIHFWVDUHOLNHO\WREH
REVHUYHG 
Metal
Cu
Pb
Zn
Ni
Cd
Cr
As
Hg

ERL
mg· NJ
34
46.7
150
20.9
1.2
81
8.2
0.15

ERM

TEL

PEL

270
218
410
51.6
9.6
370
70
0.71

18.7
30.2
124
15.9
0.68
52.3
7.24
0.13

108.2
112.2
271
42.8
4.2
160.4
41.6
0.7

7$%/(
3HDUVRQ¶VFRUUHODWLRQFRHIILFLHQWVEHWZHHQWKHPHDVXUHGSDUDPHWHUVRIVXUIDFHVHGLPHQWVDPSOHV
Cu
Pb
Zn

Cu


Pb



Zn



Cd



As



Hg



TOC



TN



TP
/HYHOVRIVLJQLILFDQFH˖ 3 3

Cd

As

Hg

TOC

TN


























TP



7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI&XZHUHORZHUWKDQWKDW
RI(5/LQDOOVWDWLRQVDQGORZHUWKDQ7(/LQ PRVW
VWDWLRQV 7KH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI IRXU VWDWLRQV '
' ' DQG '  UDQJH EHWZHHQ 7(/ DQG 3(/
ZKLFKLQGLFDWHGWKHORZSUREDELOLW\RIWR[LFLW\RI&X
7KH3EFRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHORZHUWKDQWKDWRI(5/
LQDOOVWDWLRQVRQO\RQHVWDWLRQ ' KDGDFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQEHWZHHQ7(/DQG3(/ZKHUHDVWKDWRIRWKHU
VWDWLRQVZHUHORZHUWKDQWKDWRI7(/WKHUHE\LQGL
FDWLQJ WKH ORZ OHYHO RI WR[LFLW\ RI 3E LQ WKH VWXG\
DUHD&RPSDUHGZLWK&X3EZDVOHVVOLNHO\WRSUR
GXFH ELRORJLFDO WR[LFLW\ 7KH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI &G
DQG=QZHUHORZHUWKDQWKDWRI(5/DQG7(/LQDOO
VWDWLRQV WKHUHE\ LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW &G DQG =Q KDG DO
PRVW KDG QR WR[LFLW\$V IRU +J DQG$V RQO\ RQH
VDPSOLQJVWDWLRQ 'DQG' KDGFRQFHQWUDWLRQEH
WZHHQ(5/DQG(50RUEHWZHHQ7(/DQG3(/UH
VSHFWLYHO\ DOO RWKHU VWDWLRQV KDG FRQFHQWUDWLRQV
ORZHUWKDQ(5/

WKHVHKHDY\PHWDOV7KHFRPSOH[HVRIKHDY\PHWDOV
DQGRUJDQLFFDUERQSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHGLV
WULEXWLRQRIKHDY\PHWDOV>@+RZHYHUWKLVFRQFOX
VLRQGLIIHUVIURPWKRVHRIDVWXG\RQ7DLKXLQ
7KHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWHUPVRIWKHVHGLPHQWDQGK\GUR
G\QDPLFHQYLURQPHQWPD\H[SODLQWKLVGLVFUHSDQF\
72&LVDOVRQHJDWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGZLWKRWKHUKHDY\
PHWDOVWKHUHE\UHIOHFWLQJWKDWRWKHUKHDY\PHWDOVLQ
WKHVHGLPHQWVLQWKLVVWXG\DUHDGLGQRWIRUPDFRX
SOLQJSKDVHZLWKRUJDQLFPDWWHU
73 DQG 71 ZHUH QRQ VLJQLILFDQWO\ FRUUHODWHG
ZLWKDOOKHDY\PHWDOVEXWDVLJQLILFDQWSRVLWLYHFRU
UHODWLRQZDVREVHUYHGEHWZHHQ73DQG71 S 
$PRQJ WKH KHDY\ PHWDOV RI VHGLPHQWV LQ
'RQJ]KDLJDQJVLJQLILFDQWSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQVZHUH
QRWHGEHWZHHQ3EDQG=QEHWZHHQ&GDQG+JDQG
DPRQJ&X3E=Q+JDQG&GWKHUHE\LQGLFDWLQJ
WKDWWKHKHDY\PHWDOVRIVHGLPHQWVLQ'RQJ]KDLJDQJ
KDYHFRPSOH[VRXUFHVRISROOXWLRQRUFRQWUROIDFWRUV

  $QDO\VLV RQ 3ROOXWLRQ 6RXUFH RI +HDY\
0HWDOV LQ 6HGLPHQW 3HDUVRQ¶V FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIIL
FLHQWVRIKHDY\PHWDOHOHPHQWV72&71DQG73LQ
'RQJ]KDLJDQJ DUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ 7DEOH  72&
VKRZHGDVLJQLILFDQWSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQZLWKWKH3E
DQG=QFRQWHQW S 7KHVHUHVXOWVLQGLFDWHWKDW
WKHRUJDQLFPDWWHULQWKHVHGLPHQWVLVWKHFDUULHURI

'LIIHUHQFHV RI +HDY\ 0HWDOV LQ 7KUHH 6SH
FLHV DQG 'LIIHUHQW 6WDWLRQV   +HDY\ 0HWDOV LQ
6RPH(GLEOH0ROOXVNV. +HDY\0HWDOVLQ6RPH(G
LEOH0ROOXVNV7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQ
WKH HGLEOHSRUWLRQRIWKH WLVVXHVIURP WKUHHVSHFLHV
ZHUHPHDVXUHG 7DEOH 
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7$%/(
7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQWKUHHPROOXVNVVSHFLHVIURP'RQJ]KDLJDQJPDQJURYHZHWODQG
PHDQVVWDQGDUGHUURUVLQPJ·NJDVGU\ZW
Station
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9
D10
D11
D12
Station
D1
D2

D3
D4

D5
D6
D7

D8
D9
D10
D11
D12

Species
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Species
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Turritella terebra
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg
Tegillarca granosa
Ostrea gigas Thunberg

Cu
8.391±0.713
11.486±0.661
5.200±0.362
47.755±2.346
15.969±1.679
11.960±0.887
11.347±0.605
5.945±0.476
27.251±2.419
15.041±1.164
10.022±0.953
32.323±3.371
7.008±0.556
13.130±1.200
4.503±0.276
39.269±2.971
14.390±1.492
5.826±0.367
23.132±1.564
5.838±0.500
13.354±0.706
5.496±0.308
22.353±1.202
33.387±1.433
8.155±0.727
10.648±0.651
16.482±1.771
As
0.223±0.034
3.059±0.301
2.690±0.262
0.247±0.024
0.176±0.013
1.031±0.107
0.088±0.008
5.323±0.504
0.108±0.010
2.543±0.239
0.098±0.007
0.176±0.016
0.111±0.010
0.441±0.038
4.320±0.429
0.123±0.014
0.088±0.009
3.526±0.359
1.989±0.207
2.132±0.230
0.101±0.009
1.268±0.121
0.101±0.010
0.195±0.013
0.101±0.013
0.209±0.024
0.101±0.009

Pb
0.154±0.008
0.661±0.57
0.154±0.009
1.492±0.091
0.104±0.008
0.193±0.012
0.522±0.027
0.116±0.007
0.256±0.019
0.139±0.010
1.426±0.140
1.149±0.115
0.154±0.008
1.845±0.147
0.116±0.012
0.938±0.059
1.601±0.084
1.079±0.078
0.139±0.010
0.963±0.063
0.592±0.055
1.503±0.117
1.184±0.076
2.120±0.207
0.139±0.015
0.116±0.009
1.601±0.158
Mn
16.585±0.903
6.655±0.304
4.333±0.234
119.733±11.743
21.422±1.031
25.924±1.366
4.753±0.246
8.481±0.345
123.272±9.195
5.565±0.212
26.834±1.421
118.037±7.874
7.572±0.392
8.888±0.596
8.921±0.374
60.511±5.131
13.918±0.672
6.683±0.434
16.272±0.623
11.547±0.513
19.585±0.905
6.427±0.269
10.208±0.894
187.008±9.594
4.513±0.274
24.463±1.503
13.208±1.005

Zn
29.550±1.362
63.640±5.162
17.074±0.715
39.491±1.972
124.194±8.025
53.738±2.821
107.993±8.090
37.358±2.288
17.922±1.116
61.466±6.649
20.661±2.075
46.165±2.351
36.069±1.882
63.772±4.576
15.918±1.354
17.599±0.889
55.018±4.915
47.135±2.530
120.361±9.461
19.931±1.564
62.245±5.343
30.365±2.104
111.881±3.937
26.255±1.237
30.733±2.041
22.753±1.924
85.366±4.240
V
1.345±0.063
0.873±0.049
0.815±0.064
7.485±0.316
1.241±0.102
1.904±0.172
0.967±0.068
0.976±0.042
7.601±0.434
0.941±0.090
1.630±0.121
5.948±0.441
1.080±0.061
1.053±0.055
0.938±0.046
7.664±0.613
1.523±0.081
0.976±0.073
1.053±0.093
1.601±0.093
1.155±0.100
0.805±0.062
0.959±0.073
5.126±0.255
0.770±0.058
0.620±0.081
1.053±0.097

Cd
0.008±0.001
0.004±0.0001
0.015±0.002
0.046±0.002
0.062±0.005
0.089±0.008
0.139±0.012
0.018±0.002
0.018±0.001
0.019±0.002
0.165±0.008
0.048±0.003
0.021±0.002
0.137±0.011
0.001±0.0001
0.023±0.002
0.012±0.001
0.005±0.0001
0.393±0.022
0.007±0.001
0.058±0.006
0.054±0.005
0.028±0.003
0.010±0.001
0.233±0.020
0.002±0.0001
0.068±0.003
Hg
0.127±0.055
0.173±0.068
0.096±0.048
0.175±0.066
0.052±0.019
0.226±0.134
0.044±0.020
0.104±0.059
0.216±0.092
0.047±0.021
0.152±0.078
0.032±0.014
0.108±0.039
0.036±0.021
0.047±0.021
0.184±0.072
0.039±0.015
0.364±0.192
0.052±0.030
0.082±0.040
0.039±0.018
0.250±0.099
0.058±0.024
0.187±0.075
0.039±0.020
0.064±0.027
0.038±0.016

RWKHUVWDWLRQVDUHDOOEHORZWKHOLVWHGOLPLWV3EFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQV DUH EHWZHHQ ± PJ·NJ 7KH
YDOXHVRI3EDUHDOO H[FHSWIRU'DQG' EHORZ
WKHOLPLWVRIWKH1)66&ZLWKWKHYDOXHRIPJ·NJ

5HODWLYHO\ORZFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI=QDUHQRWHGLQ
' PJ·NJ ZKHUHDVWKHKLJKHVWFRQFHQWUD
WLRQVDUHGHWHFWHGLQ' PJ·NJ +DOIRIWKH
VWDWLRQVDUHEHORZWKHOLPLWUHFRPPHQGHGIRU=Q 
PJ·NJ E\)$2DQGRQO\VWDWLRQ'H[FHHGVWKH

&X FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ 7JUDQRVD VDPSOHV IURP
HDFKVLWHUDQJHGIURPPJ·NJLQVWDWLRQ'WR
 PJ·NJ LQ VWDWLRQ ' )RRG DQG$JULFXO
WXUDO2UJDQL]DWLRQ )$2 >@SURQRXQFHGWKHVHOHY
HOVDVPJ·NJDQG1DWLRQDO)RRG6DIHW\6WDQG
DUGRI&KLQD 1)66& VHWWKLVOLPLWWRPJ·NJ,Q
WKLVVWXG\H[FHSWLQVWDWLRQ'&XFRQWHQWH[FHHGV
WKHOLPLWVRI)$2ZKHUHDVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQWKH
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OLPLW PJ·NJ VHWE\1)66&&GFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
UDQJHGIURPPJ·NJLQ'WRPJ·NJ
LQ'DQGDOOVDPSOHVDUHEHORZWKHOLPLW PJ·NJ

VHWE\1)66&&RQFHQWUDWLRQVRI$VUDQJHGIURP
PJ·NJLQ'WRPJ·NJLQ'7KHYDO
XHV RI$V LQ PRVW VWDWLRQV DUH RYHU WKH PD[LPXP
OLPLW PJ·NJ IRU$VLQPROOXVNVUHFRPPHQGHG
E\ 1)66& +J FRQFHQWUDWLRQV UDQJHG IURP 
PJ·NJ LQ'WRPJ·NJLQ'DQGDOOVDP
SOHVDUHORZHUWKDQWKHOLPLW PJ·NJ RI1)66&
0QFRQFHQWUDWLRQVUDQJHGIURPPJ·NJLQ'
WR  PJ·NJ LQ ' 7KH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ
ILYHVWDWLRQVDUHRYHUWKHOLPLWVHWE\7XUNLVKJXLGH
OLQHV>@ZLWKPJ·NJ7KHUDQJHRI9FRQFHQ
WUDWLRQV LV EHWZHHQ  DQG  PJ·NJ 7KH
KLJKHVWYDOXHLVGHWHFWHGLQVWDWLRQ'ZKHUHDVWKH
ORZHVWYDOXHLVQRWHGLQVWDWLRQ'
7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQ2VWUHDJL
JDV 7KXQEHUJ WLVVXHV IROORZHG WKH RUGHU
=Q!0Q!&X!9!3E!$V!&G!+J 7KH UDQJH RI WKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI =Q 0Q DQG &X LQ 2VWUHD JLJDV
7KXQEHUJ WLVVXH VDPSOHV DUH ±
± DQG ± PJ·NJ UHVSHF
WLYHO\7KHYDOXHVRI=QDUHDOORYHUWKHOLPLWRI)$2
DQGRQO\WKHYDOXHVLQ'DQG'DUHXQGHUWKHOLP
LWVRI1)66&$OOYDOXHVRI&XDUHEHORZWKHVWDQG
DUGVUHFRPPHQGHGE\1)66&0QFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQ
VWDWLRQ ' DQG ' H[FHHG WKH 7XUNLVK JXLGHOLQHV
7KH 3E FRQWHQW UDQJHG IURP ±PJ·NJ
DQGWKH YDOXHVLQWKUHHVWDWLRQV ''DQG' 
DUHRYHUWKHDOORZDQFHOLPLWRI1)66& &G+JDQG
$V FRQWHQW UDQJHV DUH ± ±
DQG±PJ·NJUHVSHFWLYHO\7KH&GDQG
+JFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQDOO2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJVDP
SOHVDUH EHORZWKH OLPLWV JLYHQDERYH ZKHUHDVWKH
$VFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQWKUHHVWDWLRQV ''DQG' 
H[FHHGHG WKH OLPLW RI 1)66& 9 FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ
2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJWLVVXHVDPSOHVUDQJHGIURP
PJ·NJLQ'WRPJ·NJLQ'
7WHUHEUDFDQEHFROOHFWHGRQO\LQWKUHHVWDWLRQV
LH''DQG' &XFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQ7WHUH
EUDDUHEHORZWKHOHYHORI1)66&DQGWKHYDOXHVLQ
'DQG'H[FHHGHGWKHOHYHORI)$27KHYDOXHVRI
3E LQ 7WHUHEUD DUH DOO ORZHU WKDQ WKH OLPLWV RI
1)66&,QVWDWLRQ'DORQH=QFRQWHQWLVDERYHWKH
OLPLWRI)$2DQGDOOVDPSOHVRI7WHUHEUDDUHEHORZ
WKHVWDQGDUGRI1)66&7KHVDPSOHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RI&G$VDQG+JLQDOOVWDWLRQVDUHORZHUWKDQWKH
UHODWLYHOLPLWVZKHUHDVWKH0QFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQDOO
VWDWLRQVDUHKLJKHUWKDQWKHOHYHOVHWE\WKH7XUNLVK
JXLGHOLQHV 7KH 9 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI 7WHUHEUD LV
KLJKHUWKDQWKDWRIWKHRWKHUWZRPROOXVNVDQGWKH
PHDQFRQWHQWLVDVKLJKDVPJ·NJ
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RUJDQLVPV>@+HDY\PHWDOVZLWKGLIIHUHQWFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQVKDYHEHHQIRXQGLQGLIIHUHQWLQYHUWHEUDWHVLQ
WKHLUWLVVXHVRUJDQVDQGERGLHV7KXVDTXDWLFLQYHU
WHEUDWHVWKDWOLYHLQWKHVDPHKDELWDWPD\KDYHYHU\
GLIIHUHQWKHDY\PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQWKHLUERGLHV
HYHQZLWKLQFORVHO\UHODWHGWD[DGRZQWRWKHVSHFLHV
LQWKHVDPHJHQXV>@
7KHWKUHHPROOXVNVSHFLHVDFFXPXODWHGGLIIHU
HQWDPRXQWVRIPHWDOVLQWKHLUWLVVXHV7KH\KDYHLQ
VLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQELRDFFXPXODWLRQRI3E&G
DQG$V S 3EPRQLWRULQJLVRIWHQXVHGWRHYDO
XDWHWKHSUHVHQFHRIDQWKURSRJHQLFSROOXWLRQLQWKH
HQYLURQPHQWEHFDXVH3ELVQRWPHWDEROLFDOO\UHJX
ODWHGIRURUJDQLVPVEXWHPLWWHGE\VHYHUDOKXPDQDF
WLYLWLHV3EFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQPROOXVNVLQWKLVVWXG\
DUH KLJKHU WKDQ LQ 3RODQG FRDVW RI %DOWLF 6HD DQG
0DUPDUD 6HD > @ EXW ORZHU WKDQ LQ 3DFLILF
2FHDQ 0DXOH5HJLRQ&KLOH DQG6XQGHUEDQPDQ
JURYHZHWODQG>@+LJKOHYHOVRI$VDUHIRXQGLQ
WLVVXHVLQZKLFKWKLVPHWDOLVUDSLGO\GLVWULEXWHGDQG
UHWDLQHGXSRQHQWHULQJWKHERG\>@$VLVJHQHUDOO\
ORZHUWKDQPJ·NJLQKXPDQIRRGEXWFDQUHDFK
± PJ·NJ LQ KDORELRV EHFDXVH RI ELRWUDQVIRU
PDWLRQDQGELRDFFXPXODWLRQ>@7KH$VFRQWHQWVLQ
YDULRXV PROOXVNV VSHFLHV IURP 7DLZDQ >@ DQG
=KDQMLDQJ%D\IURP&KLQDDUHKLJKHUWKDQWKHGRFX
PHQWHG UHVXOWV 0HDQZKLOH WKH &G FRQFHQWUDWLRQV
UHFRUGHGLQWKHWKUHHVSHFLHVRIPROOXVNVDUHZLWKLQ
WKHUDQJHVIRXQGE\RWKHUDXWKRUVDVVKRZQLQ7DEOH

7WHUHEUDKDVKLJKHUELRDFFXPXODWLRQFDSDFLW\
RI&X0QDQG9FRPSDUHGZLWK7JUDQRVDDQG2V
WUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ S7KHGLIIHUHQWVSHFLHV
RIPROOXVNVKDYHGLIIHUHQWFDSDFLWLHVIRUPHWDODFFX
PXODWLRQZKLFKFRXOGEHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHIDFWWKDW7
WHUHEUD SUHIHU WR SHUFK RQ WKH VHGLPHQW ULFK LQ RU
JDQLF PDWWHUVDQGDOJD ZKLFKFDQDFFHOHUDWH DFFX
PXODWH PHWDOV &X FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKLV VWXG\ DUH
ORZHU WKDQ WKRVH LQ WKH *DQJHWLF 'HOWD =KDQMLDQJ
%D\ DQG 7DLZDQ >@ EXW KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH LQ
6XQGHUEDQ PDQJURYH ZHWODQG DQG7\UUKHQLDQ 6HDV
>@0QLVORZWR[LFEXWKDVFRQVLGHUDEOHELR
ORJLFDOVLJQLILFDQFH0QLVDQH[FHOOHQWWUDFHURIFRQ
WLQHQWDOLQSXWVLQWRDTXDWLFV\VWHPVZKLFKDUHSUR
GXFHGE\HURVLRQRIURFNVDQGVRLOVRIVXUURXQGLQJ
ZDWHUVKHGV,QWKHODVW\HDUVDSRWHQWLDOLQFUHDVHLQ
WKHHQYLURQPHQWDOOHYHOVRI0QKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGEH
FDXVHRIWKHXVHRIWKLVPHWDODVDGGLWLYHWRFRPEXV
WLEOHV>@0QOHYHOVLQWKLVVWXG\DUHVOLJKWO\KLJKHU
WKDQLQWKHDUHDVOLVWHGLQ7DEOH9LVULFKLQVKHOO
ILVK DQG LWV FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKLV DUHD DUH KLJKHU
WKDQLQWKH3RODQGFRDVWRI%DOWLF6HD>@
=Q FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU
S LQ2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJWKDQLQWKHRWKHU
WZRVSHFLHVEXWWKH+JOHYHOVLQ2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQ
EHUJ DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU S  WKDQ WKRVH LQ
WKH RWKHU WZR VSHFLHV 0XFK UHVHDUFK KDV UHSRUWHG
WKDW2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJKDVDKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI =Q > @ =Q FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ RWKHU VWXG\
OLVWHGLQ7DEOHDUHKLJKHUWKDQRXUVDPSOHVH[FHSW

 &RPSDULVRQRIWKH7KUHH6SHFLHVLQ7KLV
6WXG\ +HDY\ PHWDOV XVXDOO\ FDXVHG E\ LQGXVWULDO
ZDVWH GLVSRVDO LQWR WKH VHD FDQ EH DFFXPXODWHG LQ
WLVVXHV RI DOO DTXDWLF LQYHUWHEUDWHV UHJDUGOHVV
ZKHWKHUWKHVHPHWDOVDUHHVVHQWLDOWRPHWDEROLVPRU
QRW DQG HYHQWXDOO\ EHFRPH WR[LF IRU PDQ\ PDULQH
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WKDQWKH03,YDOXHVIRUWKHRWKHUWZRVSHFLHVZKLFK
LQGLFDWHG WKDW 7WHUHEUD KDV JUHDWHU FDSDFLW\ IRU
PHWDOELRDFFXPXODWLRQWKDQWKHRWKHUWZR

LQWKH3RODQGFRDVWRI%DOWLF6HD0HUFXU\DFFXPX
ODWLRQPD\EHDIIHFWHGE\PDQ\IDFWRUVVXFKDVVSHF
LPHQ VL]H VH[XDO PDWXULW\ DQG VHQVLWLYLW\ WR VHD
VRQDOFKDQJHIHHGLQJKDELWVWURSKLFSRVLWLRQZDWHU
TXDOLW\ DQG HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQWDPLQDWLRQ > @
EXW ORZ FRQWHQW FDQ RZQ KHDY\ WR[LF )RUWXQDWHO\
%LRDFFXPXODWLRQVRIPHUFXU\LQWKLVVWXG\DUHDDUH
UHODWLYHO\ORZFRPSDUHGZLWKRWKHUDTXDWLFV\VWHPV

$QDO\VLVRQ%LRFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQG6RXUFHRI
+HDY\0HWDOVLQ(GLEOH0ROOXVNV  $QDO\VLVRQ
%LRFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI+HDY\0HWDOVLQ(GLEOH0RO
OXVNV7KURXJKWKHIRRGFKDLQEHQWKLFDQLPDOVFDQ
DEVRUEFRQWDPLQDQWVIURPVHGLPHQWV>@7KLVDELO
LW\ FDQ EH H[SUHVVHG DV ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ IDFWRUV
ZKLFKLVGHILQHGDVWKHUDWLRVRIWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV
RISROOXWDQWVLQDQLPDOVDQGWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRISRO
OXWDQWVLQWKHVHGLPHQW>@,QWKLVVWXG\DOOELRFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQ IDFWRUV RI HDFK KHDY\ PHWDOV DUH FDOFX
ODWHGLQWKUHHHGLEOH PROOXVNVIURP'RQJ]KDLJDQJ
DVVKRZQLQ7DEOH$VIRUT.granosaWKHELRFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQ IDFWRUV DUH UDQNHG DV IROORZV
+J!&X!&G!=Q!$V!3EDVIRU 2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQ
EHUJWKHELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQIDFWRUVDUHUDQNHGDVIRO
ORZV+J!&X!&G!=Q!3E!$VDVIRUT.terebraWKH
ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ IDFWRUV DUH UDQNHG DV IROORZV
+J!&G!=Q!&X!$V!3E 7KH ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ IDF
WRUVRI+JLQWKUHHHGLEOHPROOXVNVDUHWKHKLJKHVW
&RPSDUH ZLWK3EDQG$V&XDQG=QVKRZD PRUH
REYLRXVDFFXPXODWLRQLQDQLPDOV&GLVDQXQQHFHV
VDU\ KHDY\ PHWDO WR DQLPDOV WKH ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
IDFWRURIZKLFKLVKLJK,WPLJKWEHUHODWHGWRWKHVLP
LODUFKHPLFDOEHKDYLRURI&XDQG=Q>@

 $VVHVVPHQWRI+HDY\0HWDO&RQWDPLQD
WLRQLQ0ROOXVNVIURP'LIIHUHQW6WDWLRQV$129$
DQDO\VLVVKRZHGWKDWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI+JDQG9DUH
VLPLODULQDOOVWDWLRQV7KHFRQWHQWVRIRWKHUPHWDOV
VKRZHGGLIIHUHQFHVLQDOOVRPHVWDWLRQVIRU7WHUHEUD
2QO\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI+JKDGLQVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHU
HQFHLQDOOVWDWLRQVIRU2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ2WKHU
PHWDOVVKRZHGVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQDOOVRPHVWD
WLRQV $OO PHWDOV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW LQ
DOOVRPHVWDWLRQVIRU7JUDQRVD
$QDO\VLVRIPXOWLSOHFRPSDULVRQWHVWVUHYHDOHG
WKDW$VDQG+JLQ2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJLQVWDWLRQ
'KDGKLJKHUELRDFFXPXODWLRQWKDQRWKHUVWDWLRQV
ZKHUHDV VWDWLRQ ' KDV WKH PRVW HIILFLHQW ELRDFFX
PXODWLRQOHYHOVRI&X3E=Q$VDQG&GIRU7WHUH
EUDDQG3EIRU2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJDWVLJQLI
LFDQWOHYHOV%RWKRIWKHWZRVWDWLRQVDUHKHDY\SRO
OXWHGE\PDVKZDVWHZDWHUDQGH[FUHPHQWVZKLFKDOO
RI DERYH SROOXWDQWV DUH FRQWDLQLQJ VHYHUDO KHDY\
PHWDOVWKDWDUHHPLWWHGE\KXPDQDFWLYLWLHV7WHUHEUD
LQVWDWLRQ'VKRZHGKLJKHUELRDFFXPXODWLRQFDSDF
LW\WKDQWKHRWKHUVWDWLRQVZKLFKLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH
VHGLPHQWVIURPVWDWLRQ'PD\EHSROOXWHGKHDYLO\
E\KHDY\PHWDOVEHFDXVH7WHUHEUDSUHIHUVWROLYHRQ
VHGLPHQWV 6WDWLRQ ' LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ KLJKHU
S  OHYHOV RI &X 0Q DQG 9 LQ 2VWUHD JLJDV
7KXQEHUJ DQG RI &G LQ 7JUDQRVD WKDQ RWKHU VLWHV
)RUVRPHWLPH7WHUHEUDUHFHLYHGKHDY\PHWDOVIURP
<DQIHQJ:HVW5LYHUDQG(DVW5LYHULQZKLFKDODUJH
QXPEHURIFRQWDPLQDQWV PDLQO\H[FUHPHQWV IURP
SRXOWU\IDUPLQJDUHUHOHDVHG6WDWLRQ'KDVKLJKHU
S  FRQWHQWV RI$V LQ 7JUDQRVD DQG 0Q DQG
+JLQ7WHUHEUDGXHWRFRQWDPLQDWLRQFDXVHGE\XQ
WUHDWHG ZDVWHZDWHU IURP ORFDO DTXDFXOWXUH 6WDWLRQ
'LVDIIHFWHGE\WKH =KX[L5LYHUUHFHLYHVDODUJH
DPRXQW RI ZDVWH ZDWHU KDV KLJK OHYHOV RI +J LQ
7JUDQRVDDQG&GLQ2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ6WDWLRQ
' KDG KLJKHU ELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI &X 3E 0Q
DQG9LQ7JUDQRVDWKDQLQRWKHUVWDWLRQVEHFDXVHWKLV
VWDWLRQ PDLQO\ UHFHLYHG KHDY\ PHWDOV IURP ORFDOO\
IDUPHGFKLFNHQVDQGGXFNVDQGIURPDODUJHDUHDRI
DTXDFXOWXUH
0HWDOFRQWHQWVLQPROOXVNVVLJQLILFDQWO\YDULHG
DPRQJVDPSOLQJVLWHORFDWLRQV)LJXUH VKRZVWKH
03,YDOXHVIRUHDFKVSHFLHVLQGLIIHUHQWVWDWLRQV7KH
PD[LPXPYDOXHRI03,IRU7JUDQRVDLVLQ'DQG
LQ'DQG'IRU2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ7KHVHVWD
WLRQVDUHORFDWHGQHDUWKHPRXWKRIWKHULYHUZKLFK
LVWKHVLWHWKDWLVKLJKO\SROOXWHGE\PHWDOV03,YDO
XHV IRU 7WHUHEUD LQ WKRVH WKUHH VWDWLRQV DUH KLJKHU

 $QDO\VLV RQ 6RXUFH RI +HDY\ 0HWDOV LQ
(GLEOH0ROOXVNV+HDY\PHWDOVLQWKHVHGLPHQWVDUH
QRWWKHRQO\ZD\RIHQULFKPHQWRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQ
HGLEOHPROOXVNV>@+HDY\PHWDOVLQVHDZDWHUPD\
DOVR EH D VRXUFH RI HQULFKPHQW RI KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ
DQLPDOV>@$FFRUGLQJWRWKH FRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ
WKHFRQWHQWRIKHDY\PHWDOVLQVXUIDFHVHGLPHQWVDQG
DQLPDOV ZH FDQ HVWLPDWH LI WKH VHGLPHQWV DUH WKH
PDLQVRXUFHVRIKHDY\PHWDOVRIEHQWKLFDQLPDOV$
VLJQLILFDQWSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQLQGLFDWHVKHDY\PHW
DOV LQ WKH EHQWKLF DQLPDOV PDLQO\ FRPH IURP VHGL
PHQWV,ILWLVQHJDWLYHVHGLPHQWVPD\QRWWKHPDLQ
VRXUFHV>@,QWKHVDPHZD\ZKHWKHUVHDZDWHULVD
PDLQVRXUFHRUQRWFDQEHGHWHUPLQHG7KHUHVXOWVRI
FRUUHODWLRQDUHVKRZQLQ7DEOHDQG
$FFRUGLQJWR7DEOHDSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQLV
VKRZQEHWZHHQWKHFRQWHQWVRI&X=Q&GLQEHQWKLF
DQLPDOV DQG VHGLPHQWV ZKLFK LQGLFDWHG VHGLPHQWV
PLJKWEHDPDLQO\ZD\RI&X=Q&'ELRORJLFDODF
FXPXODWLRQLQEHQWKLFDQLPDOV3E$V+JLQ2VWUHD
JLJDV7KXQEHUJDQGVHGLPHQWVDUHQHJDWLYHO\FRUUH
ODWHG3EDQG$VLQT.terebra and VHGLPHQWVDUHSRV
LWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGDSRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQLVVKRZQEH
WZHHQWKH FRQWHQWVRI3EDQG+JLQ T.granosa and
sediments, which are at a low degree. Negative and
positive FRUUHODWLRQV of the contents of Pb, As, Hg
between benthic animals and sediments have shown
that absorption and accumulation ways of heavy
metals in benthic animals are various, and they may
come from multiple sources.
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7$%/(
&RPSDULVRQRIKHDY\PHWDODFFXPXODWLRQLQWKHVRIWWLVVXHVRIPROOXVNVZLWKWKHUHSRUWHGYDOXHVLQWKH
OLWHUDWXUHV PJ· NJDVGU\ZW
Sample area
Dongzhaigang Mangrove Wetland,
Hainan, China
Sunderban Mangrove Wetland,
Northeast Coast of Bay of Bengal
(India)
Indian Sundarbans, a Gangetic
Delta
Taiwan China
Trinidad and Venezuela
Marmara Sea, Turkey
Pacific Ocean (Maule Region,
Chile)
Poland Coast of Baltic Sea
Zhanjiang Bay China
Tyrrhenian Sea, Italy
Masan &Ulsan Bays, Korea
Bohai Sea, China
Sample area
Dongzhaigang Mangrove Wetland,
Hainan, China
Sunderban Mangrove Wetland,
Northeast Coast of Bay of Bengal
(India)
Indian Sundarbans, a Gangetic
Delta
Taiwan China
Trinidad and Venezuela
Marmara Sea, Turkey
Pacific Ocean (Maule Region,
Chile)
Poland Coast of Baltic Sea
Zhanjiang Bay China
Tyrrhenian Sea, Italy
Masan &Ulsan Bays, Korea
Bohai Sea, China

Cu

Pb

Zn

Cd

Reference

21.347

0.792

44.158

0.054

This study

5.11-18.15

0.43-14.28

200-732

BDL-39.44

[15]

38.5-107.78

BDL-8.02

82.9-222

BDL-3.17

[40]

0.219-1.150

970
24.87-776.59
55.74-97.13

1.6
BDL-0.53
0.296-0.740

[26]
[41]
[23]

0.21-4.32

[4]

349
1.38-52.1
0.85-3.473

0.43-31.1
3.051
82-195
5.51-11.50
6.99-58.8
0.98-146.86
As

0.104
0.21-1.51
0.05-2.60
0.44-18.9
0.02-1.33
Hg

5.578
583-1169
123-180
107-279
5.09-550.12
Mn

0.078
0.86-4.61
0.32-0.49
0.63-9.98
0.13-52.05
V

[22]
[28]
[29]
[32]
[31]
Reference

0.889

0.132

49.774

3.538

This study

-

0.08-0.96

[15]

-

[40]

0.01-0.08
BDL

[26]
[41]
[23]

11.1

[4]
0.004

10.709

BDL
0.029-0.627
0.01-0.31

1.08-58.51

0.94-5.44

0.53-19.1

1.152

[22]
[28]
[29]
[32]
[31]

),*85(
7KH03,YDOXHVIRUHDFKVSHFLHVLQGLIIHUHQWVWDWLRQV&ROXPQDUGLDJUDPUHSUHVHQWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
7JUDQRVD7WHUHEUDDQG2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ03,RIVWDWLRQVLQWKH)LJXUH
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7$%/(
%LRFRQFHQWUDWLRQIDFWRUVRIHDFKKHDY\PHWDOLQHGLEOHPROOXVNV

Tegillarca granosa
2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ
Turritella terebra
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7$%/(
&RUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQKHDY\PHWDOVRI(GLEOH0ROOXVNVDQGKHDY\PHWDOVLQVHGLPHQWV
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7$%/(
&RUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQKHDY\PHWDOVRI(GLEOH0ROOXVNVDQGKHDY\PHWDOVLQVHDZDWHU

Tegillarca granosa
2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ
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Cu
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),*85(
D 7KHUHVXOWVRIHVWLPDWHGWRWDO7+4FDXVHGE\LQWDNHFRQWDPLQDWHGPROOXVNVIURPGLIIHUHQWVWDWLRQV
E UHODWLYHFRQWULEXWLRQVRI&X3E=Q&G$V0Q9DQG+JWRWKHWRWDOPHWDO7+47KHKLVWRJUDPV
ZLWKGLIIHUHQWFRORUVUHSUHVHQWKHDY\PHWDOV&X3E=Q&G$V0Q9DQG+J &)UHSUHVHQWVFKLO
GUHQRIILVKHUPDQ)UHSUHVHQWVILVKHUPDQ*&UHSUHVHQWVJHQHUDOFKLOGUHQ*$UHSUHVHQWVJHQHUDO
DGXOW 
)URP 7DEOH   DQG  GLIIHUHQFHV RI KHDY\
PHWDOVDGVRUSWLRQZD\VUHVXOWLQGLIIHUHQWVRXUFHVRI
ELRDFFXPXODWLRQ RI KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ EHQWKLF DQL
PDOV %DVHG RQ FRUUHODWLRQ DQDO\VLV ZH KDYH LQ
IHUUHGWKHIROORZLQJSRVVLEOHVRXUFHVRIELRDFFXPX
ODWLRQ$VIRUT.granosa, the sources of Cu, Pb and
Hg may be sediments instead of seawater; the
sources of Zn and Cd may be sediments and seawater; the source of As may be seawater instead of
sediments. As for 2VWUHD JLJDV 7KXQEHUJ, the
sources of Cu may be sediments and seawater; the

sources of Pb and Hg may not be sediments or seawater, which may be other forms; the sources of Zn
and Cd may be sediments instead of seawater; the
source of As may be seawater instead of sediments.
As for T.terebra, the sources of Cu, Pb and Cd may
be sediments instead of seawater; the sources of Zn
and As may be sediments and seawater; the source
of Hg may be seawater instead of sediments. Moreover, due to the high correlations between TOC and
Pb, Zn, the main source of Pb and Zn may be similar
to TOC.
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+J LQ ZKLFK WKHLU FRQWULEXWLRQ UDQJH LQ WKH WRWDO
7+4 LV ± DQG ± UH
VSHFWLYHO\ 5LVN FRQWULEXWLRQV RI &G DUH UHODWLYHO\
ORZ DW DERXW $V DQG &X FRQWULEXWLRQV DUH
VLPLODU DW DERXW  ZKHUHDV 3E DQG =Q FRQWULEX
WLRQVDUHDERXWWKHVDPHDW7KLVILQGLQJGHPRQ
VWUDWHGDUHODWLYHO\PLQRUULVNIURP&GDQGDGRPL
QDQWFRQWULEXWLRQIURP97KHHVWLPDWHGWDUJHWTXR
WLHQWV 7+4 IRULQGLYLGXDOPHWDOVGHFUHDVHGLQWKH
IROORZLQJ
VHTXHQFH
9!0Q!+J!&X!$V!3E!=Q!&G7KH7+4RI9KDG
EHHQSURPRWHGWRILUVWIURPIRXUWKDQGWKH7+4RI
=QKDVEHHQSURPRWHGWRVHYHQWKIURPVHFRQG7KLV
UHVXOWSURYHGWKDWKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIPHWDOVGRHV
QRWQHFHVVDULO\PHDQKLJKWR[LFLW\

+HDOWK 5LVN IURP &RQVXPLQJ (GLEOH 0RO
OXVNV  +HDOWK7KUHDWIURP&RQVXPLQJ(GLEOH
0ROOXVNV. 7KH7+4RIHDFKVWXGLHGKHDY\PHWDOLQ
WKHPROOXVNFRQVXPSWLRQRISHRSOH FKLOGUHQRIILVK
HUPDQILVKHUPHQFKLOGUHQLQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFDQG
DGXOWVLQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF IURPDOOVWDWLRQVDUHFDO
FXODWHG,QFDOFXODWLQJ7+4VRI$VDQLQRUJDQLF$V
LVXVHG ZKLFKLVRIWKH WRWDO$VFRQWHQW >@
$OWKRXJKPRVWRIWKH$VFRQWHQWLQIRRGDSSHDUVWR
EHRUJDQLFDOO\ERXQGWKLVIRUPLVVXEVWDQWLDOO\OHVV
WR[LFWKDQLQRUJDQLF$V86(3$FRQVLGHUVWKHODWWHU
IRUPWREHFDUFLQRJHQLFXSRQLQJHVWLRQ
7KH7+4YDOXHVRIDOPRVWDOOKHDY\PHWDOV H[
FHSW 9  IRU SHRSOH LQ DOO VSHFLHV RI PROOXVNV DUH
ORZHUWKDQ7KLVILQGLQJLQGLFDWHGWKDWH[SRVXUHRI
SHRSOHWRKHDY\PHWDOVLVLQVLJQLILFDQWZKHQPROOXVN
LVFRQVXPHGDORQH$OO7+4YDOXHVRI9LQ7WHUHEUD
IRUWKHFKLOGUHQRIILVKHUPHQDQGIRUILVKHUPHQDUH
RYHU  0HDQZKLOH WKH 7+4 YDOXHV RI 9 LQ
7JUDQRVD IURP VWDWLRQ ' DQG LQ 2VWUHD JLJDV
7KXQEHUJIURP'H[FHHGIRUWKHFKLOGUHQRIILVK
HUPHQ 7KHVH UHVXOWV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH DERYH PRO
OXVNV IURP WKRVH VWDWLRQV FRXOG EH SRWHQWLDOO\ GDQ
JHURXVHVSHFLDOO\IRUFKLOGUHQRIILVKHUPHQDQGIRU
ILVKHUPDQ7KHKLJK9FRQWHQWVLQ7WHUHEUDPD\UH
VXOWIURPLWVKDELWVRIGULOOLQJLQWRVHGLPHQWV
)LJXUH D VKRZVWKH UHVXOWVRIHVWLPDWHGWRWDO
7+4FDXVHGE\LQWDNHFRQWDPLQDWHGPROOXVNVIURP
GLIIHUHQWVWDWLRQVIRUDGXOWVDQGFKLOGUHQLQWKHJHQ
HUDOSXEOLFILVKHUPHQDQGFKLOGUHQRIILVKHUPHQ,Q
JHQHUDOWKHWRWDO7+4YDOXHVIRUHDFKSRSXODWLRQDUH
DOPRVWORZHUWKDQZKLFKLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHKHDOWK
ULVNVIURPH[SRVXUHWRFRQWDPLQDWHGPROOXVNVKDYH
QR SRWHQWLDO FRQFHUQ 7+4 YDOXHV IRU FKLOGUHQ RI
ILVKHUPHQLQVWDWLRQV''''DQG'DQG
IRUILVKHUPDQLQVWDWLRQV'DQG'DUHJUHDWHUWKDQ
ZKLFKLQGLFDWHGWKDWDSRWHQWLDOKHDOWKULVNH[LVWV
LQ WKH FKLOGUHQ RI ILVKHUPHQ DQG LQ ILVKHUPHQ )RU
HDFK VWDWLRQ WKH YDOXHV RI WRWDO 7+4 IRU GLIIHUHQW
SRSXODWLRQV GHFUHDVHG LQ WKH IROORZLQJ RUGHU FKLO
GUHQ RI ILVKHUPHQ!ILVKHUPHQ!FKLOGUHQ LQ WKH JHQ
HUDOSXEOLF!DGXOWVLQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF&RQVLGHULQJ
DOOW\SHVRISRSXODWLRQWKHYDOXHVRIWRWDO7+4IRU
WKHGLIIHUHQWDUHDVDUHDUUDQJHGLQWKHIROORZLQJGH
FUHDVLQJ
RUGHU
'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'
!'7KH PD[LPDO YDOXH RI WKH WRWDO 7+4 IRU WKH
IRXUW\SHVRISRSXODWLRQ FKLOGUHQRIILVKHUPHQILVK
HUPHQFKLOGUHQLQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFDQGDGXOWVLQ
WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF IURP'LV
DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ ZKLFK LV DERXW WKUHHIROG
JUHDWHUWKDQWKH7+4YDOXHVIURP' 7+4 
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ 
7KH UHODWLYH FRQWULEXWLRQV RI &X 3E =Q &G
$V0Q9DQG+JWRWKHWRWDOPHWDO7+4IURPPRO
OXVNLQWDNHDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHE9FRQWHQWLVWKH
PDMRUULVNFRQWULEXWRUIRUSRSXODWLRQLQDOOVWDWLRQV
VXFKWKDWWKHFRQWULEXWLRQSHUFHQWDJHRI9LQWKHFXO
WXUHDUHDUDQJHGIURP LQ' WR
LQ' 7KHQH[WKLJKULVNFRQWULEXWRUVDUH0QDQG

  (VWLPDWLRQ RI WKH 'DLO\ &RQVXPSWLRQ
6DIHW\IRU3HRSOH+HDY\PHWDOVKDYHWKHWHQGHQF\
WR DFFXPXODWH LQ YDULRXV RUJDQV RI PDULQH RUJDQ
LVPVHVSHFLDOO\LQPROOXVNVZKLFKLQWXUQPD\HQWHU
WKURXJK KXPDQ PHWDEROLVP WKURXJK FRQVXPSWLRQ
DQGWKXVFDXVLQJVHULRXVKHDOWKKD]DUGV>@$ODUJH
QXPEHU RI WRXULVWV DUH YLVLWLQJ 'RQJ]KDLJDQJ 5H
SRUWV VKRZ WKDW RYHU  WRXULVWV LQFOXGLQJ IRU
HLJQHUV YLVLW'RQJ]KDLJDQJHYHU\GD\HYHQGXULQJ
WKHVODFNVHDVRQV>@7DVWLQJVHDIRRGLVHVVHQWLDOLQ
DGGLWLRQWRHQMR\LQJWKHZRQGHURIPDQJURYHV7KXV
HVWLPDWLQJWKHGDLO\PD[LPXPSHUPLVVLRQLQWDNHRI
VRPHPROOXVNVDUHLPSRUWDQW7KHGDLO\VDIHLQWDNH
IRUKXPDQFRQVXPSWLRQLVHVWLPDWHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
UHFRPPHQGHGYDOXHV>@
7DEOH  VKRZV DQ HVWLPDWLRQ RI PROOXVN FRQ
VXPSWLRQSHUGD\RIDNJSHUVRQZLWKFRQVLGHUD
WLRQRIWKH KHDOWKULVNVIURP KHDY\ PHWDOV7DEOH
VKRZV WKDW ZKHQ WKH FRQVXPSWLRQ RI PROOXVN
UHDFKHVJSHUSHUVRQSHUGD\KHDY\PHWDOFRQWHQW
HQWHULQJ WKH ERG\ LV KDUPIXO WR KXPDQ KHDOWK$F
FRUGLQJWRVWDWLVWLFVPROOXVNFRQVXPSWLRQRIQDWLYHV
LVXSWRJZKLFKLVIDUORZHUWKDQJ&RQ
VLGHULQJWKDWWRXULVWVDUHPRUHOLNHO\WRFRQVXPHYDU
LRXVVHDIRRGDQGDUHFRQVFLRXVRIWKHDPRXQWRIPRO
OXVNVWKH\FRQVXPHWKHGU\ZHLJKWRIJLVWUDQV
IRUPHGWRZHWZHLJKWRIJ DFRQYHUVLRQIDFWRU
RI  LV XVHG WR WUDQVIRUP ZHW ZHLJKW IURP GU\
ZHLJKW 7KXV VHDIRRG GDLO\ LQWDNH GRHV QRW EULQJ
KDUPIXOHIIHFWVWRWKHERGLHVRIWRXULVWV
 (VWLPDWLRQRI6DIH&RQFHQWUDWLRQ6WDQG
DUGRI0QDQG9LQWKH0ROOXVNV+LJKFRQFHQWUD
WLRQRI0QDQG9LQPROOXVNVFRQVLGHUDEO\FRQWULE
XWHVWR7+4)HZVWDWHVVHWUHOHYDQWVWDQGDUGVFRQ
FHUQLQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI0QDQG9LQDTXDWLFSURG
XFWV 3ROOXWLRQ RI WKHVH PHWDOV UHVXOW LQ SRWHQWLDO
KHDOWKULVNVWRSHRSOH0QDQG9DUHPDMRUULVNFRQ
WULEXWRUVWRWKHWRWDO7+47KHUHIRUHWKHPD[LPXP
SHUPLVVLEOHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQPROOXVNVVKRXOGEHGH
WHUPLQHG+HUHZHWU\WRHVWLPDWHDVDIHW\FRQFHQ
WUDWLRQ VWDQGDUG RI 0Q DQG 9 LQ PROOXVNV EDVH RQ
7+4WKHRU\
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7$%/(
7KHHVWLPDWHGGDLO\LQWDNHRIPXOORVNVEDVHRQWKHUHFRPPHQGHGGDLO\GLHWDU\DOORZDQFH
Metal
Cu
Pb
Zn
Cd
As
Mn
V
Hg

Mean concentration
(mgkg-1dry wt.)
15.765
0.758
50.543
0.062
1.132
32.641
2.189
0.112

Recommended daily dietary
allowance (mg/day/person)
3-30b
0.21a
18-60b
0.06a
0.13a
2.0-5.0c
10
0.028

Estimated daily intake (EDI)
in g/day/person (dry wt)
190-1902
277.045d
356-1187
967d
115d
61-153
4568d
253d
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D

37',SURYLVLRQDOWROHUDEOHGDLO\LQWDNH NJERG\ZHLJKW 
307',SURYLVLRQDOPD[LPXPWROHUDEOHGDLO\LQWDNH
F
(6$'',HVWLPDWHGVDIHDQGDGHTXDWHGDLO\GLHWDU\LQWDNH
G
$YHUDJHGDLO\LQWDNHIURPIRRG
E

7KH PD[LPXP FRQWULEXWLRQ YDOXH RI 0Q WR
7+4LVDERXW&RQVLGHULQJSRVVLEOHULVNVWKDW
UHVXOWIURPRWKHUKHDY\PHWDOVWKHKLJKEDFNJURXQG
YDOXHVRI0QDQGLWVSRWHQWLDOKHDOWKKD]DUGWR7+4
QRWH[FHHGLQJZHDVVXPHGWKDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI 0Q LV WKH PD[LPXP SHUPLVVLEOH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
ZKLOHKDYLQJOHVVKDUPWRKXPDQKHDOWK 7+4EHORZ
 $FFRUGLQJ WR7+4 WKHRU\ WKH PD[LPXP SHU
PLVVLEOHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWRDGXOWVLQWKHJHQHUDOSXE
OLF ILVKHUPHQ FKLOGUHQ LQ WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF DQG
FKLOGUHQ RI ILVKHUPDQ DUH   
DQGPJ·NJUHVSHFWLYHO\7KXVWRDYRLGDQ\
KHDOWKULVNZHVHWDFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWDQGDUGIRU0Q
ZKLFK LV DW  PJ·NJ7KLV VWDQGDUG LV ORZHU
WKDQ7XUNH\¶V
,QWR[LFDWLRQFDXVHGE\ IRRGLQWDNHLVUDUH EH
FDXVH9LVGLIILFXOWWRDFFXPXODWHLQWKHERG\+RZ
HYHULIGDLO\LQWDNHH[FHHGVPJRULI9LQHDFK
JUDP RI IRRG UDQJHV IURP ± PJ LQWR[LFDWLRQ
ZKLFKUHVXOWVLQVORZJURZWKGLDUUKHDLQWDNHUHGXF
WLRQDQGGHDWKLVXQDYRLGDEOH
0D[LPXP FRQWULEXWLRQ YDOXH WR7+4 RI9 LV
DERXW6LPLODUO\ZHDVVXPHWKDWFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI 9 LV DW D PD[LPXP SHUPLVVLEOH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
ZKLOH KDYLQJ OHVV KDUP WR KXPDQ KHDOWK 7+4 RI
 %DVHGRQ7+4WKHRU\WKHPD[LPXPSHUPLVVL
EOH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ DGXOWV LQ WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF
ILVKHUPHQFKLOGUHQLQWKH JHQHUDOSXEOLFDQGFKLO
GUHQRIILVKHUPDQDUHDQG
PJ·NJUHVSHFWLYHO\7KXVWRDYRLGDQ\KHDOWKULVN
ZH VHW WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ VWDQGDUG RI 9 DW 
PJ·NJ

PRUHWKDQWKHPD[LPXPSHUPLVVLEOHOLPLWVLQDOOVWD
WLRQV7KHELRFRQFHQWUDWLRQIDFWRUVLQGLFDWHGWKDW&X
DQG=QDUHPRUHREYLRXVO\DFFXPXODWHGLQPROOXVNV
0Q DQG =Q DUH WKH PRVW DFFXPXODWHG PHWDOV
ZKHUHDV+JDQG&GDUHWKHOHDVWDFFXPXODWHGPHWDOV
%DVHGRQFRUUHODWLRQDQDO\VLVWKH72&DQGWKH
3EDQG=QOHYHOVLQVHGLPHQWV PD\VKDUH WKH VDPH
SROOXWLRQVRXUFHZKLFKPD\EHWKHPDLQVRXUFHRI
KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ HGLEOH PROOXVNV 6SHFLILFDOO\ VHD
ZDWHU LV WKH PDLQ VRXUFH RI$V LQ HGLEOH PROOXVNV
)RU2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJWKHVRXUFHVRI3EDQG+J
PD\QRWEHVHGLPHQWVRUVHDZDWHU%DVHGRQ64*V
RQO\WKH=QDQG&GFRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHORZHUWKDQ
(5/DQG7(/LQDOOVHGLPHQWVWDWLRQV+RZHYHUWKH
KHDY\PHWDOVLQVHGLPHQWVKDGQRDGYHUVHELRORJLFDO
WR[LFHIIHFWVLQWKLVVWXG\DUHD7KHUHIRUHWKHELRORJ
LFDO WR[LF HIIHFWV FDQQRW EH DVVHVVHG E\ VHDZDWHU
VHGLPHQWV RU SRSXODWLRQV7KH ELRDFFXPXODWLRQ RI
KHDY\PHWDOVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGWRUHYHDOWKHSR
WHQWLDOKHDOWKULVN
0HDQZKLOHVWDWLRQVORFDWHGQHDUWKHPRXWKRI
WKHULYHUDUHKLJKO\SROOXWHGE\PHWDOVEDVHGRQWKH
03,FDOFXODWLRQV7KH03,YDOXHVLQGLFDWHWKDW7WHU
HEUDKDVDJUHDWHUFDSDFLW\IRUPHWDOELRDFFXPXOD
WLRQWKDQWKHRWKHUWZRVSHFLHV+HDOWKULVNDQDO\VLV
IURPFRQVXPLQJPROOXVNVLQGLFDWHVWKDWSHRSOHDUH
QRWVXEMHFWWRDVLJQLILFDQWSRWHQWLDOKHDOWKULVNIURP
WKHLQWDNHRIDVLQJOHPHWDOIURPPROOXVNVH[FHSWIRU
9LQWKHFKLOGUHQRIILVKHUPHQDQGDPRQJILVKHUPHQ
0QDQG9DUHWKH PDMRUULVNFRQWULEXWRUV$VDIHW\
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ VWDQGDUG KDV EHHQ SURSRVHG IRU 0Q
DQG9LQPROOXVNV LHDQGPJ·NJíUH
VSHFWLYHO\ 7KHPROOXVNVLQWKLVVWXG\DUHFRQWDPL
QDWHGE\KHDY\PHWDOVDQGPD\FDXVHDGYHUVHKHDOWK
HIIHFWV WR D FHUWDLQ GHJUHH ZLWK ORQJWHUP LQWDNH
+RZHYHUWKHGDLO\LQWDNHRIVHDIRRGGRHVQRWKDUP
SHRSOH7KHUHIRUHSHRSOHFDQFRQWUROWKH LQWDNH RI
PROOXVNVWRDYRLGWKHKDUPIXOHIIHFWVRIKHDY\PHW
DOV2YHUDOOWKHKXPDQKHDOWKULVNVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
VHDIRRGFRQVXPSWLRQDUHQRQQHJOLJLEOH

CONCLUSION
7KH GDWD LQ WKLV VWXG\ LQGLFDWHG WKDW KHDY\
PHWDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIWKHPROOXVNVDPSOHVPRUHRU
OHVVH[FHHGWKHFULWHULRQOLPLWV6SHFLILFDOO\WKH0Q
FRQWHQWLQWKUHHVSHFLHVWKH$VFRQWHQWLQ7JUDQRVD
DQGWKH =QFRQWHQWLQ 2VWUHDJLJDV7KXQEHUJ ZHUH
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0\WLOXVHGXOLV 6FL7RWDO(QYLURQ
[7] 0HUDG , %DLUL < 6LIL . DQG 6ROWDQL 1
 3URWHLQ&DUERQ\OVDVELRPDUNHUVRIR[L
GDWLYHVWUHVVLQGXFHGE\FDGPLXPLQGRQD[WUXQ
FXOXV *RQDG FRQWHQWV GXULQJ H[SRVXUH DQGUH
FRYHU )UHVHQ (QYLURQ %XOO  $  

[8] 5DLQERZ 3 6  7UDFH PHWDO FRQFHQWUD
WLRQVLQDTXDWLFLQYHUWHEUDWHVZK\DQGVRZKDW"
(QYLURQPHQWDO3ROOXWLRQ  
[9] :HQ - /L ) =HQJ ; 6KHQ . +H +
/LDQJ<*DQ+=KDQJ-/RQJ;DQG:HL
<   *HQHWLF $OJRULWKP%DVHG )X]]\
&RPSUHKHQVLYH(YDOXDWLRQRI:DWHU4XDOLW\LQ
'RQJ]KDLJDQJ:DWHU
[10] 4LX<:<X.)=KDQJ*DQG:DQJ:;
 $FFXPXODWLRQDQGSDUWLWLRQLQJRIVHYHQ
WUDFH PHWDOV LQ PDQJURYHV DQG VHGLPHQW FRUHV
IURPWKUHHHVWXDULQHZHWODQGVRI+DLQDQ,VODQG
&KLQD-+D]DUG0DWHU
[11] (URJOX($N1DPLN*XQH\,DQG6HQHU(
 &RPSRQHQWDQDO\VLVRIWKHGLIIHUHQWILVK
VDPSOHV FRQWDLQLQJ KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ ,VWDQEXO
ERVSRUXV)UHVHQ(QYLURQ%XOO
[12] 8VHUR-*RQ]DOH]5HJDODGR(DQG*UDFLD,
  7UDFH PHWDOV LQ WKH ELYDOYH PROOXVFV
5XGLWDSHV GHFXVVDWXV DQG 5XGLWDSHV SKLOLS
SLQDUXP IURP WKH DWODQWLF FRDVW RI 6RXWKHUQ
6SDLQ%UD]LOLDQ-RXUQDORI,QIHFWLRXV'LVHDVHV
$Q2IILFLDO3XEOLFDWLRQRIWKH%UD]LOLDQ6RFLHW\
RI,QIHFWLRXV'LVHDVHV
[13] /LDQJ /1 +H % -LDQJ *% &KHQ '<
DQG<DR=:  (YDOXDWLRQRIPROOXVNVDV
ELRPRQLWRUVWRLQYHVWLJDWHKHDY\PHWDOFRQWDP
LQDWLRQVDORQJWKH&KLQHVH%RKDL6HD6FL7RWDO
(QYLURQ
[14] 0DDQDQ 0   +HDY\ PHWDO FRQFHQWUD
WLRQV LQ PDULQH PROOXVFV IURP WKH 0RURFFDQ
FRDVWDOUHJLRQ(QYLURQ3ROOXW±
[15] 6DUNDU 6. &DEUDO + &KDWWHUMHH 0 &DU
GRVR,%KDWWDFKDU\D$.6DWSDWK\..DQG
$ODP 0$   %LRPRQLWRULQJ RI +HDY\
0HWDOV 8VLQJ WKH %LYDOYH 0ROOXVFV LQ 6XQ
GHUEDQ0DQJURYH:HWODQG1RUWKHDVW&RDVWRI
%D\RI%HQJDO ,QGLD 3RVVLEOH5LVNVWR+XPDQ
+HDOWK&/($16RLO$LU:DWHU±
[16] &KDWWHUMHH 0 )LOKR (96 6DUNDU 6.
6HOOD 60 %KDWWDFKDU\D$ 6DWSDWK\ ..
3UDVDG 095 &KDNUDERUW\ 6 DQG
%KDWWDFKDU\D%'  'LVWULEXWLRQDQGSRV
VLEOH VRXUFH RI WUDFH HOHPHQWV LQ WKH VHGLPHQW
FRUHVRIDWURSLFDOPDFURWLGDOHVWXDU\DQGWKHLU
HFRWR[LFRORJLFDOVLJQLILFDQFH(QYLURQ,QW

[17] &KHQ &: .DR &0 &KHQ &) DQG
'RQJ&'  'LVWULEXWLRQDQGDFFXPXOD
WLRQ RI KHDY\ PHWDOV LQ WKH VHGLPHQWV RI
.DRKVLXQJ +DUERU 7DLZDQ &KHPRVSKHUH
  
[18] 1DXHQ &   &RPSLODWLRQ RI OHJDO OLPLWV
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*HRORJLFDO6XUYH\ *UDQW1R 1D
WLRQDO 1DWXUDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ RI &KLQD *UDQW
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3URJUDP
*UDQW
1R<)&  WKH )XQGDPHQWDO 5HVHDUFK
)XQGV IRU WKH &HQWUDO 8QLYHUVLWLHV *UDQW
1R== WKH -RLQW)XQGLQJ5HVHDUFK3UR
MHFWE\*XDQJGRQJ3URYLQFHDQG&KLQD0LQLVWU\RI
(GXFDWLRQ
*UDQW
1R
%
%  6FLHQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ 3ODQ
QLQJ 3URMHFW RI 'RQJJXDQ &LW\ *UDQW
1R   DQG :DWHU
&RQVHUYDQF\ 6FLHQFH DQG 7HFKQRORJ\ ,QQRYDWLRQ
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EFFECTS OF LIGHT, SALT AND BURIAL DEPTH ON THE
GERMINATION AND INITIAL SEEDLING DEVELOPMENT
OF OENOTHERA DRUMMONDII
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escape from competitors and efficiency colonizing
open areas [3, 4]. Since the first species (Oenothera
biennis L.) was introduced in Europe in 1780 in the
United Kingdom, the number of introduced species
of this genus has reached 70 [5]. They have been
mainly introduced through botanical gardens and
their expansion is facilitated by the use of the roots
for human food and the oil from the seeds in the
cosmetic industry and in medicinal uses [6].
In the Iberian Peninsula, ten species and two
hybrids have been described colonizing disturbed
soils, degraded riparian zones and coastal sands [1,
6]. Among them, beach suncup or beach evening
primrose (Oenothera drummondii Hook.) is a perennial species native to the Atlantic Coast of North
America that was first described in Spain in 1915 [7]
and found since then in the Atlantic coast (Huelva
and Cadiz provinces) and Cantabric Sea (Guipuzcoa
and Vizcaya provinces) [1, 6, 8]. O. drummondii can
EHGHILQHGDVD³WUDQVIRUPHU´DVLWLVDEOHWRFKDQJH
the character, condition, form or nature of the
ecosystems over a substantial area causing a high
impact on the native vegetation [9-10]. In addition,
the spread capacity of O. drummondi is favoured by
the low coverage of the native vegetations in these
areas, that usually present a high level of habitat
alteration caused by human activities [10].
The eradication methods of O. drummondi used
in Spain include chemical treatments [6] and manual
removal [11]. Specifically in the province of Huelva
(SW Spain), O. drummondii has been localized in
two protected areas: Doñana National Park and
Marismas del Odiel Natural Reserve [7-8, 11-13]. In
Doñana National Park hand removal has been a
successful technique and the species have been
eradicated [11]. However, in Marismas del Odiel
Natural Reserve O. drummondii remains as an
important problem because it colonises all coastal
dunes, from embryo to mature dunes, and acts as an
alien species. The highest densities have been
described on the mature dune system with more than
4 individuals per m2 and coverages of 30%, and the
population continues to expand [8, 12].
The establishment of appropriate control
systems requires a good knowledge of the repro-

ABSTRACT
Oenothera drummondii, native to the Atlantic
Coast of North America, is an invasive species in the
Iberian Peninsula, and in Marismas del Odiel
Natural Reserve behaves as an alien plant representing an important conservation problem.
O. drummondii¶V RSWLmal germination occurs
with a 12/12 hours photoperiod, independently of the
application of a cold stratification. The exposure to
salt (0.05 to 0.9 M NaCl) drastically reduces its
germination, but the seeds remain dormant and
germinate in the present of fresh water. The initial
exposure to 0.9 M NaCl followed by distilled water
was the combination that presented the highest
germination rate. Similar to salt, burial depth has a
negative effect diminishing the germination of the
seeds, which remain dormant until they are on the
surface.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the
effects of different parameters on its germination in
order to get a better knowledge of the biology of the
species and the article describes the inhibition of
germination by salt and sand burial, characteristics
that suppose an important adaptation, as it colonizes
the coastal dunes, where salt is present and washed
by rain water and sand is moved by the wind.
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INTRODUCTION
The Oenothera genus (Onagraceae) is native
to the temperate and subtropical zones of America
where they are primary colonizers of cleared areas of
primary or secondary open habitats, including fields,
road sites, streamsides or dunes [1-3]. Many species
of this genus have been introduced in temperate
areas of other continents where some have been
naturalized while others act as invasive species [2].
The invasive capacity of the Oenothera genus varies
among the species, generally based on their ability to
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germination speed, t50 (number of days needed to
reach 50% of the final germination percentage) [2829] were calculated for each dish.

ductive biology of the species in order to plan efficient eradication actions. The seeds of O. drummondii do not have any specialized structure to facilitated its dispersion [14-15]. They can be dispersed by the wind [16] and also by the rain that favours the opening of the fruits and the exposure of
the seeds, being the species is considered ombrohydrochoric [17]. Moreover, they can be dispersed by
ectozoochory, in the hair of animals [18] or endozoochory, by animals such as hares that eat their
capsules [12]. In addition, the seeds of O. drummondii can remain dormant up to 80 years in the seed
bank [19], being among the species with greater
longevity [18, 20-21]. In coastal dune ecosystems
where the substrate is moved by waves and wind, the
effect of burial on the germination and seedling
growth is also an important factor to be analyzed
[22-27]. Little is known about ecological factors that
influence the germination of O. drummondii and in
the present study we report the effects of light, salt
and burial depth on the germination and initial
development of the seedlings.

Germination experiments. For each treatment four control plates were established sowing the
seeds on 9 cm petri dish watered with distilled water
and 12/12 hours photoperiod. The different
treatments applied were:
(1) Darkness: The seeds were sown as
previously described and kept in the dark using an
opaque cover. The cover was only opened at the end
of the experiment, 30 days after the sowing. No
germination dynamic data could therefore be estimated from this experiment.
(2) Cold pre-treatment: The seeds were
introduced in test tubes with distilled water and kept
at 4ºC for 20 days in the dark and then sown on petri
dishes with 12/12 hours photoperiod as described for
the control condition.
(3) Cold pre-treatment and darkness: After
the cold pre-treatment, the seeds were sown on petri
dishes and kept in darkness as previously described.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and seed collection. The fruits of
O. drummondii were collected from the sand dunes
at the Marismas del Odiel Natural Reserve (Huelva,
6: 6SDLQ ¶¶¶1-¶¶¶:  LQ )HEUXDU\
2014. The seeds were cleaned and stored in paper
bags at room temperature, dry conditions and darkness.

(4) Salinity: The seeds were sown on petri
dishes and watered with 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.6 or
0.9 M NaCl solutions. After 30 days, the seeds that
did not germinate were rinsed, transferred to new
dishes watered with distilled water and the germination was followed for another 30 days to study
their recovery. The recovery percentage of germination was calculated as the number of seeds that
germinated under this condition regarding the initial
number of seed sown on salt concentration. Additionally, to estimate the effect of exposing seeds to
salinity, total germination percentage was calculated
for each salt concentration, as the sum of the
germination percentage under salt stress plus the recovery percentage.

Experimental conditions. Just before being
used and in order to prevent contamination, the seeds
were surface-sterilized in 5% (v/v) sodium
hypochlorite for 10 minutes and then rinsed three
times in distilled water. This treatment does not affect the seed germination capacity in other species
[28-29].
The germination experiments were carried out
on 9 cm petri dishes with two layers of autoclaved
filter paper watered with 5 ml of the different
treatment solutions and sealed with adhesive tape
3DUDILOP  WR DYRLG GHVLFFDWLRQ RU RQ  P/
beakers filled with fine grain sand. The dishes or
beakers were kept in controlled environmental conditions, with temperatures between 20-25ºC (optimal
of germination of other Oenothera species [30-31],
12/12 KRXUV SKRWRSHULRG DQG  ȝPRO P-2 s-1
photosynthetic photon flux density.
Four replicates with 25 seeds were used for
each treatment. A seed was considered germinated
when the radicle reached at least the same size as the
seed.
The germination was followed for 30 days and
the number of germinated seeds was recorded every
2 or 3 days. After 30 days no more seeds germinated
and the final germination percentage and the

(5) Burial: The seeds were sown in 600 ml
beakers filled with fine grain sand at a height of 2 cm
from the bottom and they were covered with 0, 1, 2,
3, 4 or 6 cm of sand to simulate different depths of
sowing. All beakers were moistened at the beginning
of the experiment with 10 ml of distilled water,
protected with aluminum foil to prevent light
penetration from the side, and sealed with adhesive
WDSH 3DUDILOP WRDYRLGGHVLFFDWLRQ7KHEHDNHUV
were kept in the same conditions as the petri dishes
of the control condition: 20-25ºC and 12/12 hours
photoperiod. The seedling emergence was recorded
every 2 or 3 days. After 30 days, the sand container
was decanted in water and the germinated seedlings
and non-germinated seeds were carefully recovered
by floating. The percentages of germinated seeds
that emerged (emergent percentage), germinated
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seeds that die before reaching the soil surface (non
emergent percentage), and the final germination
(sum of previous data) were calculated.
The seeds that did not germinate were transferred to petri dishes prepared as described for the
control condition and their germination was followed for another 30 days. The total germination
percentage was calculated for each depth as the sum
of the final germination percentage under depth
conditions plus the recovery percentage, in order to
estimate the effect of exposing seeds to different
depths.
Morphological analysis of the seedlings. In
order to analyze the influence of the different treatments on the seedling development, the length and
width of the cotyledons, the length of the hypocotyls
and the length of the radicle were measured in 15
days old seedlings, using up to 10 seedlings per dish
and no data was recorded when there were less than
three seedlings in a dish. The measurements were
done under a magnifying glass.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses of the
data were performed using Statistica 8.0. The data
did not follow a normal distribution and therefore
Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U test were used
to detect significant differences. Significant
differences were considered when p<0.05 in all the
cases.

RESULTS
Effects of light and cold pre-treatment. The
final germination of O. drummondii under control
conditions was 56.5±4.4%, value significantly
higher than when the seeds were kept in darkness
(Fig. 1A). However, when the seeds were cold pretreated and then kept in the dark, no statistical differences were found compared to the control conditions. The analysis of the dynamics of the germination revealed that there were no significant differences between light and cold treatment followed
by light (t50 of 10.1±2.1 days and 10.6±2.6 days, respectively).
The analysis of the seedlings revealed that, the
light had a positive effect on the size of the cotyledons that were wider and longer in the seedlings
exposed to light, with or without cold treatment (Fig.
1B and Fig. 1C). The lack of light had a positive
effect on the length of the hypocotyls, which was
accented with the cold pre-treatment. The hypocotyls were, on the other hand, not affected by
cold pre-treatment in the presence of light (Fig. 1D).
The light did not affect the length of the radicle in
the absence of cold pre-treatment, but darkness had
a negative effect on its development (Fig. 1E).

FIGURE 1
Final germination percentage of O.
drummondii seeds (A); cotyledon width (B);
cotyledon length (C); hypocotyl length (D);
and radicle length (E) of seeds germinated on
12 hours photoperiod, dark, cold pretreatment with 12/12 hours photoperiod, and
cold pre-treatment with dark. Data show
mean ± SE of four independent dishes with 25
seeds per dish (germination) or four
independent dishes and 10 seedlings of 15
days old per dish (morphology). Different
letters indicate significant differences
(p<0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test).
Effects of salinity. The presence of salt had a
negative effect on the germination of O. drummondii, with a significant reduction at 0.1 M NaCl
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reached the highest recovery percentage, reaching
76±4% (Fig. 2A). The germination dynamic of the
recovery experiment only showed significant
differences at 0.3 M NaCl (t50 of 7.0±1.0 days).
When the total germination was analysed as the
sum of the initial plus the recovery, the data revealed
that 0.9 M NaCl was the treatment that reached the
highest germination percentage, with 76.1±4.2%
compared with the 56.5±4.4% of the control (Fig.
2A).

and no germination registered at higher concentrations (Fig. 2A). However, the germination dynamics
of the treatments that germinated (control, 0.05 and
0.1 M NaCl) did not present significant differences,
with t50 values of 10.1±2.0, 9.0±1.8 and 13.8±3.8
days respectively. The recovery of the seeds that had
been exposed to 0.05 and 0.1 M NaCl was about
10%; those that had been exposed from 0.2 to 0.6 M
showed significantly higher recovery rates, from 30
to 40% and those that had been exposed to 0.9 M

FIGURE 2
Effects of salinity (NaCl) on the germination of O. drummondii and recovery in distilled water (A);
cotyledon width and length (B); and hypocotyl and radicle lengths (C) of the seedlings germinated at 0,
0.05 or 0.1 M NaCl and their recovery results in distilled water (R0.05, R0.1, R0.2, R0.3, R0.6, R0.9).
Data show mean ± SE of four independent dishes with 25 seeds per dish (germination) or four
independent dishes and 10 seedlings of 15 days old per dish (morphology). For each colour bar (black,
grey or white) different letters indicate significant differences (p<0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test).
The absence of letters above a bar indicates that there were less than three seedlings and therefore
insufficient data for the statistical analysis.
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FIGURE 3
Effects of depth of sowing on the germination of O. drummondii and the recovery in distilled water (A);
cotyledon width and length (B); and hypocotyl and radicle length (C) of seedling germinated at
different depths (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 cm) and their recovery results in distilled water (R0, R1, R2, R3,
R4 and R6). Data show mean ± SE of four independent dishes with 25 seeds per dish (germination) or
four independent dishes and 10 seedlings of 15 days old per dish (morphology). Different letters (for
each colour or pattern bar) indicate significant differences (p<0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test).
The absence of letters above a bar indicates that there were less than three seedlings and therefore
insufficient data for statistical analysis. In the panels B and C, 1A indicate the measurements of the
emerged seeds and 1B of the non-emerged seeds.

Effects of sand burial. The depth at which the
seedlings were placed had a significant effect on the
emergence of the seedlings, as no seed emerged at
depths of more than 2 cm, but no differences were
detected in the percentage of seedlings that emerged
from seeds sown between 0 and 1 cm, 60.0±5.6%
and 57.7±7.4% respectively (Fig. 3A). These
germination percentages did not show significant
differences with the seeds sown on petri dishes in
control conditions (56.5±4.4%) previously described
(Mann-Whitney test, p=0.6627 and p=0.8647
respectively). After 30 days, the sand was removed

The analysis of the seedlings showed that the
exposure to salt caused reductions of the cotyledons
that were the largest in the absence of salt, although
in some cases the differences were very small (Fig.
2B). The hypocotyls were also negatively affected
by the presence of salt, being 0.1 M NaCl the
concentration that caused the shorter hypocotyls,
with intermediate values on the recovery treatments
(Fig. 2C). And the analysis of the radicle showed that
it was strongly reduced by the presence of salt and
smaller than the control in all the recovery
experiments (Fig. 2C).
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of the same genus such as O. biennis [33-35] and O.
indecora [31]. Our results showed that the effect of
the darkness could be countered if the seeds were
cold pre-treated. In this case, the germination
percentage and the speed of germination were
similar to the light conditions, and a similar pattern
had been described for O. macrocarpa [17]. In the
case of O. biennis the maximum germination rates
were reached after the winter, in both, light and dark
conditions, while in other seasons the germination in
darkness was smaller than in light [32]. The need of
a cold period of time prior to the germination had
been also observed in other plant species (see [36]
for revision).
Our results showed that O. drummondii had a
preference to germinate under light conditions. Although O. drummondii is perennial, a similar pattern
in germination was described for biannual species of
the Oeneothera genus [3], and it is considered as an
adapatation to live in perturbed habitats. The
seedlings that germinated under light conditions,
with or without cold pre-treatment, presented longer
and wider cotyledons and smaller hypocotyls than
those developed in darkness. In the case of the
radicles, the most significant result is the reduced
size of the seedlings developed in the dark after cold
pre-treatment. All these effects are normal in
etiolated plants that allocate more resources to the
growth of the hypocotyls reducing the allocation of
resources to other organs [37].
O. drummondii lives and colonizes habitats in
the coastal areas, exposed to salinity, so the plants
should have some tolerance to salt [38]. However,
our results showed that the presence of salt had a
negative effect on the germination of O. drummondii
that was not able to germinate at concentrations
above 0.2 M NaCl. Not only the germination was
affected, but also the seedlings that germinated in the
presence of 0.05 or 0.1 M NaCl were smaller than
the ones germinated on distilled water. These results
indicate O. drummondii is unable to germinate in the
presence of high concentrations of salt. The presence
of salt has been described to have a negative effect
on the germination and initial development of O.
biennis at concentrations below 0.1 M NaCl [39-40].
Interestingly, the seeds exposed to different levels of
salt were able to germinate when the seeds were
rinsed and sown in new dishes with distilled water
(recovery assay). When the total germination
percentage was calculated as the sum of the
germination in salt plus the recovery germination in
distilled water, no differences were found among 0,
0.05, 0.3 and 0.6 M NaCl, meaning that after the
exposure to salt, the seeds are able to germinate in
water. However, concentrations of 0.1 and 0.2 M
NaCl seem to have a negative effect on the
germination of seeds, as the total germination is
lower than the germination recorded the control
seeds. This can be explained by the fact that at these
salt concentrations the seeds become quiescent or the

and the seedlings that did not emerged were counted
and there were significant differences among the
sowing depth in the percentage of seedlings that did
not emerge (Fig. 3A, dotted bar). The sum of
emerged and non-emerged seeds was used to
calculate the total germination (Fig. 3A, black bar),
and significant differences were found. Finally, the
seeds that had not germinated were placed on petri
dishes with distilled water and the recovery
percentage from the different depths was calculated.
These seeds that previously were buried from 2 to 6
cm presented significant higher germination than the
seeds that were sown at 0 or 1 cm (Fig. 3A grey bar).
The total germination percentage, obtained as the
sum of the final germination plus the recovery
germination, did not show significant differences in
any treatment, reaching in all the cases values higher
than 75% (Fig. 3A white bar).
The analysis of the seedlings that emerged from
the buried seeds showed that the size of the
cotyledons was not significantly different between
the seeds that germinated under control conditions
on petri dishes and those at 0 or 1 cm, neither in
length or width (Fig. 3B). The length of the hypocotyl was similar at 0 cm compared with the control
conditions, longer in seedlings that germinated at 1
cm depth and shorter in all the recovery assays (Fig.
3C). The radicle was affected by the presence of salt,
being shorter in seedlings that germinated at the
surface (0 cm) compared with the control in petri
dish, and became even shorter when germinated at 1
cm (Fig. 3C). In the recovery experiment, when the
seeds that did not have germinated were shown in
petri dishes, in general, they had shorter radicles
compared with the control experiment (Fig. 3C).

DISCUSSION
The data presented in this study show that the
seeds of O. drummondii possess a partial dormancy.
Under control conditions, with 12/12 hours photoperiod and without any previous pre-treatment,
about 60% of the seeds germinated. However, the
results presented here showed that some treatments
resulted in higher final germination percentages than
the control, such as the exposure to 0.9 M NaCl
followed by distilled water that reached about 75%,
or the germination of the seeds in distilled water after
30 days of burial in sand that reached values close to
80%. Different species of the Oenothera genus, such
as O. macrocarpa, produce seeds that are
physiologically dormant and require a cold
stratification before they can germinate [17].
Light and temperature are the main factors
affecting seed dormancy [32] and light is a crucial
factor on the germination of invasive species [3, 33].
The absence of light has a negative effect on the
germination of O. drummondii seeds as previously
observed in other studies [34], and in other species
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death of the seeds [40-41]. On the other hand, very
high concentrations of salt, 0.9 M NaCl, enhanced
the total germination to levels even higher than that
of the control seeds, and this result is interpreted as
break of the dormancy. Therefore, this data suggests
that the transport in sea water is, not only possible by
keeping the seeds in a dormant state as described for
other coastal species (42-45], but also stimulates
their germination when the salt is diluted by fresh
water or rain after floating in the see as it was
observed by [46-47].
Finally, and because they also colonize the
coastal dune ecosystem, it is important to know the
capacity of the seeds to germinate or remain dormant
at different burial depths and their capacity to
emerge. Regarding the effects of burial, no effects
have been observed on the germination percentage
and seedling emergence between 0 and 1 cm depth,
opposite to the behaviour observed in O. laciniata
that presented a higher emergence in seeds sown at
0.5 or 1 cm depth compared with the ones kept on
the surface [48] and in other dune species [49]. The
increase of the burial depth reduced the germination
capacity of O. drummondii that was not able to
germinate at depths of more than 2cm. The burial
depth at which different plant species can germinate
is very variable, but it ends up being a negative factor
for the germination in all of them [23, 25, 27, 48, 50].
In the case of O. drummondii, only the seedlings
from seeds sown on surface and at 1 cm depth were
able to emerge. The seedlings that emerged from 1
cm depth presented cotyledons of similar size as the
seedlings that germinated on the surface, but with
shorter radicle and longer hypocotyl. This is
explained by the effort to reach the light by the
hypocotyl as previously explained [25, 37, 49].
When the seeds were sown at depths of more than 2
cm, the seedlings were not able to reach the surface
and they died. However, when the seeds that did not
germinate on soil were transferred to petri dishes, the
seeds were able to germinate reaching similar levels
in all the cases. These results indicate that the burial
prevents the germination at certain depths, avoiding
the death of the seedlings that will not be able to
reach the surface, creating a seed bank of dormant
seeds [25, 51]. This effect could be mediated by
some parameters that change with the depth as the
absence of light, pressure, temperature, oxygen
availability, nutrients, humidity, microorganisms,
etc. [24, 47, 52]. The comparison of the results
obtained with seeds sown in the petri dish and on the
surface of the sand are similar, indicating that both
conditions are good for the germination of the seeds,
but the speed of germination is different. The seeds
sown on the surface of the sand germinate faster than
those in the petri dish and produce shorter radicles.
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CONCLUSIONS
The germination of O. drummondii is well
adapted to the environmental conditions present in
the areas where it behaves as an invasive species.
The seeds remain dormant in the presence of salt and
when they are buried by sand, as germinate then will
cause the death of the seedlings, but germinate after
the exposure to fresh water and when they are in the
surface of the sand, ensuring a greater success in the
initial growth and establishment.
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5049
4946
4969
5458
5258
5054
4953
5136
5465
5357
5103
4936
5177

Cold Season
Competitiveness
composites
composition
Construction and Demolition Waste
conventional production
Corn
Crab shell
Cucurbit
cultivated
cultivated environment
cylindrical particles
Cytotoxic

D
Diflubenzuron
Disaster decision support
Distribution
Dongzhaigang mangrove wetland

5032
5041
5037
5487

Dose
drip irrigation
Duzce
Dye wastewater

E
E Fetida
ecological restoration
Edible mollusks
electrical conductivity
Electronic Waste
emerging metals
entomopathogenic fungus
Environmental

5205
5177
5487
5413
4980
5184
5251
5383

Environmental awareness
Environmental consciousness
enzyme activity
Equilibrium isotherms
Essential oil
Estragole
Experimental diabetes

F

5516

5428
5395
4969
5441
4980
5387
5147, 5153
4991
5372
5458
5413
4999
5434
5349
5413
5111
4991

5271
5271
5205
4991
5213, 5441
5125
5013
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fatty acids
FEM numerical model
Ferric chelate reductase
FGD gypsum
flavonoids
Floods
food quality
G
GC/MS
germination
giberellik acid
GIS
glutathione
Grapevine

5289
5236
5103
4919
5477
5041
5387

5198, 5213
5054, 5142
5283
5041
4963
5103

H
H2SO4
5142
harvest time
5289
4907
Hatay
Health risk
5487
heat transfer
4999
5340
heavy metal
Heavy metals
4946, 5037, 5059, 5147, 5184, 5487
5357
Hemodialysis System
I
Ilgaz Mountain National Park
Index of Biodiversity Ornithology
Iran

5295
5295
5357, 5428

forage quality
Foreign Trade
Formation MAX phase ceramic
Francisella tularensis
Freshwater salinisation
Froude number

5153
5395
5163
5111
5236
5331

graphene
Green tea
Groundwater
groundwater environmental capacity
growth and physiological index
Growth parameters

4969
4946
5092
5236
5420
5349

Hexavalent chromium
Hippophae rhamnoides
Hospital
HS-SPME
Humic acid
humic substance
Hydroelectric Energy

5049
5142
5060
5198
5340
5387
5363

Iron Stress
irrigation
isotherm

5103
5458
5305

K
Kastamonu

5295

kinetics

L
Labor Productivity
lake water quality
land subsidence
Land-use pattern
leaching
Leek
Lens culinaris

5383
5184
5236
5323
4919
5387
5054

lentil
Levantine Basin
linalool
liver
Lonicera japonica Thunb
low carbon economy
low carbon economy plans

5054
5115
5441
5013
5258
4927
4927

M
Magnetic susceptibility
main crop
Maize
Maize field
maize weevil
malachite green
malondialdehyde
Maximum scour depth
Media
Medical Waste

5059
5153
5349
5323
5136
4969
4963
5331
5271
5060

Mediterranean fruit fly
Metal
Microbial Quality
microorganism
Millet
Model
multivariate analysis
Myxomycetes

5170
4963
5357
5205
5037
5060
5314
5007
4907

N
Nannochloropsis oculata
Nantong city
Neijiang
New records

5289
5236
5262
4907

nitrogen concentration
nitrogen source
northeastern Mediterranean
nutritional elements

5289
5289
5115
5340

5517

movement behavior of mined overlying strata

5305, 5403
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Nitric oxide

5049

O
Ocimum basilicum
Oenothera drummondii
Oreochromis niloticus
Organic matter

5441
5502
4963
5447

P
parasitoid
Particulate Maters
Peanut
Peanut shell
Pectin lyase
Pepper (Capsicum annuum L)
persimmon
pest
pesticide
Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Phenolic profile
Phosphorus
Photocatalytic degradation
physicochemical properties

5170
5428
5198
5305
5082
5283
5170
5170
5032
5032
5434
4911
4953, 5225
5007

Oxidative defense system
oxidative stress
oxygen transfer
oxytocin

5219
5013, 5283
5082
5013

pigments
plant organs
pollution
polysaccharides
Poultry manure
powder
predator
Printed Circuit Board Waste
Projection pursuit
Puccinellia tenuiflora
Pumped Hydropower Storage
pyrethrum
Pyrolysis

5289
5340
5007, 5377
5477
4911
5136
5170
4980
5262
5420
5363
5136
4980

Q
quality parameters

5205

quorum sensing (QS) response

5021

R
Recycling Management
Relative distance
Relative length
remazol brilliant blue R
remediation
removal
Renewable Energy
restoration

5060
5331
5331
5305
4919
5305
5363
5262

Revealed Comparative Advantage
RFID
Risk
Risk assessment
Risk Factors
Risk perception
river water
rural areas

5395
5060
5041
5323
5383
5271
5377
4927

Source identification
spatial
Spermidine phenylpropanoid
spherical particles
spring water
Spur dikes
Stored maize
stratification
straw layer
street dust
submersed macrophyte
sudangrass
summer and winter squash
surface displacement
surface modification
surface plasmon resonance
surface water quality
sustainable development
symptom
Synechococcus

5323
5115
5258
4999
5111
5331
5136
5142
5413
5059
5262
5153
5372
5314
4953
5225
5465
4927
5372
5115

S
salicylic acid
saline-alkali soil
saline-alkali stress
Salinity
salt stress
sand burial
Sandy loam soil
Scandix iberica
Scenedesmus quadricauda
second crop
Sediment
seed germination
Selenium
shallow seam
SiC
Simulation
size distribution
soil productivity
soil tillage
sorghum
sorghum sudan-grass hybrid

5403
4919
5420
5219, 5413, 5502
5283
5502
5147
5125
5032
5153
5487
5502
5037
5314
5163
4999
5190
5447
5447
5153
5153
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T
tagates
Taxonomy
temporal
tetracycline
Thaumetopoea pityocampa
thermodynamic
TiO2
titanium dioxide
Tolerance

5340
4907
5115
5225
5251
5403
4969
4953
5103

Tomato
Toxicity
Trace elements
trace metals
Treated sewage sludge
Tribulus
tularemia
Turkey

U
Uluova
underwood planting

5092
5477

urban area

5377

V
Vallisneria gigantean L
Vegetable field
Vermicompost
vetch

5262
5323
5205
5153

vine residue pruning
volatile
Volatiles
volumetric oxygen mass transfer coefficient

5447
5458
5198
5082

Western Balkan countries
Western Black Sea
wetland
Wheat
Wildlife
WM

5041
5363
5177
5147
5295
5395

Yield and Minerals

4911

W
Warm Season
wastewater treatment system
water balance
Water level
water quality
water treatment
weed
X
Xuchang City
Y
Yeast
yield

5428
5021
4936
5041
5007, 5092
5357
5502

4911
5349
5037
5377
5147
5434
5111
4907, 5092,

5059

5049
5153, 5477

Z
zeolite
Zygophyllaceae

5190
5434

ZYMV

5372

«
180° bend
3D similar physical simulation

5331
5314

4-nitrophenol

4953
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FEB ± GUIDE FOR AUTHORS
few brief sentences (one-fourth to one page)
particularly significant findings. Short articles by
relative newcomers to the chemical innovation
arena highlight the key elements of their Master and
PhD-works in about I page.
Book Reviews are normally written in-house, but
suggestions for books to review are welcome.

General
FEB accepts original papers, review articles, short
communications, research abstracts from the entire
sphere
of
environmental-chemistry,-biology,microbiology,- technology, -biotechnology andmanagement, furthermore, about residue analysis/
and ecotoxicology of contaminants.
Acceptance or no acceptance of a contribution will
be decided, as in the case of other scientific
journals, by a board of reviewers. Papers are
processed with the understanding that they have not
been published before (except in form of an abstract
or as a part of a published lecture, review or
thesis);that they are not under consideration for
publication elsewhere; that their publication has
been approved by all co-authors, if any, as well astacitly or explicitly- by the responsible authorities
at the institute where the work has been carried out
and that, if accepted, it will not be published
elsewhere in the same form, in either the same or
another language, without the consent of the
copyright holders.

Preparation of manuscript
Dear authors,
FEB is available both as printed journal and as
online journal on the web. You can now e-mail
your manuscripts with an attached file. Save both
time and money. To avoid any problems handling
your text please follow the instructions given
below:
When preparing your manuscripts have the formula
K/SS (Keep It Simple and Stupid) in mind. Most
word processing programs such as MS-Word offer
a lot of features. Some of them can do serious harm
to our layout. So please do not insert hyperlinks
and/or automatic cross-references, tables of
contents, references, footnotes, etc.
1. Please use the standard format features of your
word processor (such as standard.dot for MS
Word).
2. Please do not insert automatisms or secret linkups between your text and your figures or tables.
These features will drive our graphic department
sometimes mad.
3. Please only use two fonts for text or tables
"Times New Roman" and for graphical
presentations "Arial".
4. Stylesheets, text, tables and graphics in shade of
grey
5. Turn on the automatic language detection in
English (American or British)
6. Please - check your files for viruses before you
send them to us!!
Manuscripts should send to:parlar@wzw.tum.de
or:parlar@prt-parlar.de

Language
Papers must be written in English. Spelling may
either follow American (Webster) or British
(Oxford) usage but must be consistent. Authors
who are less familiar with the English language
should seek assistance from proficient colleagues in
order to produce manuscripts that are
grammatically and linguistically correct.
Size of manuscript
Review articles should not exceed 30 typewritten
pages. In addition up to 5 figures may be included.
Original papers must not exceed 14 typewritten
pages. In addition up to 5 figures may be included.
Short-Communications should be limited to 4
typewritten pages plus not more than 1 illustration.
Short descriptions of the authors, presentation of
their groups and their research activities (with
photo) should together not exceed I typewritten
page. Short research abstracts should report in a

Thank you very much!
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STRUCTURE OF THE MANUSCRIPT
ORIGINALPAPERS:
l. Author, N.N. and Author, N.N. (Year) Full title of
the article. Journal and Volume, first and last page.
BOOK OR PROCEEDING:
2. Author, N.N. and Author, N.N. (Year) Title of
the contribution.
In: Title of the book or proceeding. Volume
(Edition
of klitor-s, ed-s) Publisher, City, first and last page

Title page: The first page of the manuscript should
contain the following items in the sequence given:
A concise title of the paper (no abbreviations). The
names of all authors with at least one first name
spelled out for every author. The names of
Universities with Faculty, City and Country of all
authors.
Abstracts: The second page of the manuscript
should start with an abstract that summarizes
briefly the contents of the paper (except short
communications). Its length should not exceed 150200 words. The abstract should be as informative as
possible. An extended repetition of the paper's title
is not considered to be an abstract.

DOCTORALTHESIS:
3. Author, N.N. (Year) Title of the thesis,
University and
Faculty, City
UNPUBLISHED WORK:
Papers that are unpublished but have been
submitted to a journal may be cited with the
journal's name followed by "in press". However,
this practice is acceptable only if the author has at
least received galley proofs of his paper. In all other
FDVHV UHIHUHQFH PXVW EH PDGH WR ³XQSXEOLVKHG
work" or "personal communication".

Keywords: Below the Summary up to 6 key words
have to be provided which will assist indexers in
cross-indexing your article.
Introduction: This should define the problem and,
if possible, the frame of existing knowledge. Please
ensure that people not working in that particular
field will be able to understand the intention. The
word length of the introduction should be 150 to
300 words.

Discussion and Conclusion: This part should
interpret the results in reference to the problem
outlined in the introduction and of related
observations by the author/s or others. Implications
for further studies or application may be discussed.
A conclusion should be added if results and
discussion are combined.

Materials and methods:
Please be as precise as possible to enable other
scientists to repeat the work.
Results: Only material pertinent to the subject must
be included. Data must not be repeated in figures
and tables.

Corresponding author: The name of the
corresponding author with complete postal address

Acknowledgements:
Acknowledgements
of
financial support, advice or other kind of assistance
should be given at the end of the text under the
heading "Acknowledgements". The names of
funding organisations should be written in full.

Precondition for publishing:
A minimum number of 25 reprints must be
ordered and prepaid.
1 - 4 pp.: 200,- EURO + postage/handling
5 - 8 pp.: 250,- EURO + postage/ handling
More than 8pp: 1.50 EURO/page x number of
reprints +postage/ handling.
The prices are based upon the number of pages in our
journal layout (not on the page numbers of the
submitted manuscript).
Postage/ Handling: The current freight rate is
*HUPDQ\¼(XURSH¼,QWHUQDWLRQDO¼
VAT: In certain circumstances (if no VAT
registration number exists) we may be obliged to
charge 7% VAT on sales to other EU member
countries.MESAEP and SECOTOX members get a
further discountof 20% (postage/ handling full).

References: Responsibility for the accuracy of
references rests with the authors. References are to
be limited in number to those absolutely necessary.
References should appear in numerical order in
brackets and in order of their citation in the text.
They should be grouped at the end of the paper in
numerical order of appearance. Abbreviated titles of
periodicals are to be used according to Chemical or
Biological Abstracts, but names of lesser known
journals should be typed in full. References should
be styled and punctuated according to the following
examples:
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